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Miise of Lbour.............Hon. GI»EroN DEOKER ROERSIT, LL.D

Miitrof utc and Attorney General.. 'Hori. HuGH GUTHRIE, K.C.

Minste o Ralwys nd anls . . . 1Hon. R~OBERT JAMEiS MANIO2, MC., MD-,
C.M., . C.P

Miniter f Ntionl Rvenu.. Hon.EDMOND IRDME RYCKMAN, M.R., LL.B,

Miitrwou portfolio.. 'Hon. Jor iEADRMCOAD

Poetastr Gnerl..'Ho. ATIIR SUVÉ

MinWr o Penion an Naioa Heath 'Clnlte*. URA AIAECA
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HOUSE OF COMMONS

................................... H on. GEORGE BrAcK.

,eaker ............................ ARMAND RENAUD LAVERwN



ALPHABITICAL LIIST
OF THE~

Members of the House of Commons
First Session, &evernteenth Parliamient

ANESOAEXIRDa JAMIFe-Toronto-.Hih St Gore
Park. CAMPELL, MILTON 'NUEiL-Mac1ezie

ANDRSN R013FRTIN-ftt CANTLEY, THOMAS-PiOtOU.
ARsPMA!LT, TmIspHoRE-4Kent (N.B.). CARDIN, HoN. PIREJ A.-dichelieu.

ARrTïuaS, JAMES-Pain'y Sound. COEMIHAEL, ARcIBCHAL M.-Kindrly

BAKER, RIHADLANGTO-Tor'onto North- guenay* .

BARIEAU JEN Luis-hamlai. ' CrnApîýi,, HoN. JAE DUw-leo1n.

BABN, MARTiuR LucIEN-4Provencher. oTGuGisxMced

13FL, HALESWrLiA-HmilonWest. COTNAM, IADBETRnrwNorth.



vi LIST OP CONSTITUENCIES OP THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

]ERNST, WILLIAM ýGoRDoN-Queens-Lunenburg. KENNEDY, N,.%TD %I.-Peace River.

EsLiNG, WILLIAM KEMBLE-K0Otenay West. KENNEDY, WILLIAM WALKER-Winnipeg South

EULER, HON. WILLIAm DAum-Waterloo North. Centre.

KING, RT. HON. W. L. MACYENzm-Prince
FACTOR, SAMUEi-Toronto West Centre. Albert.

FAFARI), J. FERNAND-L'Islet. ILACROIX, EDOUARD-Beauce.
FERLAND, CHARLES EDOUARD-Joliette. LAFLFCHF, FRA_,ý cois JOSEPH-Richinond-Wolfe.
FISET, SrR EUGENE, -KT-Rimouski-

LAPoiNTE, HoN.. ERNEsT-Quebec East.
FONTAINE, T. ADELARD--St. Hyacinthe-Rou-

ville. LARUE, JOSEPH ERNEST HENRi-Matane.

FORTIN, Ema.F-Levis. LAurii-ý, GEORGE P.-Jacques Cartier.

FOURNIER, ALpnwýýsE-Hull. LAVERGNE, AR-m.ýND RENAUD---ýMontruaglly.

FRASER, JOHN A-ZI)ER-,o--,z-Cariboo. LAWSON, JAMES EARi-York West.

FRASER, WiLLIAm ALEXANDER-Northuinber- LF-"-ýox, T. HFRBERT-York North.

lafid. LoucKs, WILLIAM JoRx-Rosetown.

LuCAS, WILLIAm THOMAs-Camrose.
GAGNON, ON-ýsimE--Dorchester. LucHKovICH, MICHAEL-Vegreville.

CANONG, ARTHUR DEINSTADT--Charlotte.

GARDINER, ROBERT-Acadia. MAcDo-.,ýALD, FINLAY-Cape Breton South.

GARLAND, EDWARD JosEpii-Bow River. MACDONALD, HON. JOHN A.-Kings.

GARLAND, WiLLLým FOSTER-Carleton. "MACDONALD, JOHN A.-Richmond-West Cape

GEARY, GEORGE REGINALD--Toronto South. Breton.

GERSHA-V7, FREDERICY WiLLiAn-Medicine Hat. MACDOUCALL, ls_-ýAc DuNc,,ýN-1nverness.

GiROUARD, WiLFRii>--ýrurnmond-Arthabak, MAcl--,ýNis, AN-cus---Vancouver South.

GOBEIL, SAMuELýCoinpton. MACKEziE, HoN. 1AN ALASTAiu-Vancouver

GoRDo,,, HON. WESLEY ASHTON-Timiskaming Centre.

South. MAOLUMN, HoN. MURRAY-St. John-Albert.

GoTT, ECCLES JAMES-ESSeX South. MAcLEAN, AlkýRYD EDGAR-Prince.

GRAY, Ross WiLFmn--Iambton West. ýMACMILLAN, FRANK RoLANýD-Saskatoon.

GOULET, ALFRED-Russell. MACNICOL, JOHN RITCHiE-Toronto North-

GUTHRIF, HON. HuGir-Wellington South. wesi.

MACPHAIL ' AGNES CAmPBELL--Grey Southeaet.

RACKETT, JOHN TiiomAs--Stanstead. McDADF, GEORGE MAx 1 xiNG---:Northumberland.

HALL, WALTER ALlw%-N--BrUee South McGmBoN, PETER---4Muskoka-ýOntario,

HANDuRy, WiimED-Vancouver-Burrard. MaGir.Lis, ANous--GlengaYry.

HANsoN, OLoF--Skeena. McGrScion, ROBERT HENRY-York South.

HANSON, RICHARD B.-York-Sunbury. MCINTOSH, CAmERoN Ross North Battleford.

HtRms, JOSEPH HENRY-Toronto-Scarborough. MCYIENZIE, ROBERT--Assiniboia.

HAY, THomA&---Springfield. 2McLmAN, MiciiAEL DALTON-Kootenay Emt,
Himps, ABRAHAM ArnFRT-Wùinipeg North.,

HEENAN, HoN. PETER-Kenora-Rainy River. McLuRr,, W. CnFsTER S.--Queens.

HEPRURN, MITCHELL FmmicK-Elgin West. 'MCMILLAN, TmomAs--Huron South.

HOWARD, CHARLES B.---Sherbrooke. McPjizp., GzomE W.-Yorkton.

HOWDFN, JOHN PowElt---et. Boniface. MALCOLM, HON. JAmxs--Bruce. North,

HURTUBIsE, Josmi RAouL-Nipissing. MALONEY, MARTI-., J--Renfrew South.

ILSLEY, JAMES IoRimiER--Haiits-Mngs. MANION, HON. ROBERT JAmEm--F(Yrt. William.

IRviNE, WrLmAm.-WetfLisldwin. 
MARCIL, RON. CELýRL£B--BOnaVenture.

M,&TTnEý-ws,. RSERT CiiARLEs--Torouto East

JACOBS, SAMUEL WiLLiAm-Cartier. cent;m

JOHNSTONX, 1.zwis WiLxmoN-Cape Breton MERCIER, JOSEPH ALEXANDRp-L«urier-Outre-

North-Victoria. mont.

JONES, HoN. GzomE BuRPEE--Royal MERCIER, PAUL--ýSt. Henri.

1 Resigned seat, August 22, IWO. Hon. E. N. Rhodes elected in by-election, September 2, 190.

2 Reaigned aeat, August 7, 1930. Hom. H. H. 8tovene elected in by-èlection, August 25, 19M.



LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE IIOUSE OF COMMONS viiý

MOORE, JOHN CLýLRKE-Chatcauguay-Hunting- SHORT, HARRY B.-Digby-Annapolis,
don. SIMPSON, JOHN THOMAS-,SiMCOe North.

MOORE, WILLIAM HFNRY--Ontario. SrmpsoN, THOMAS IEDWARD-Algoma West.
MORAND, HON. RAYMOND D.-Essex East. SMITH, BENJAMIN FRANKmN-Victoria-Car-
MOTHERWELL, HoN. WILLIAM R.-Melville. leton.
MuLLiNs, HENRY ALFRED-Marquette. SMITH, ROBERT KNowLToN-Cumberland.
MuNN, ALBERT EDWARD-Vancouver North. Smoyzz, FRANKLiN-Brant.
MuýnpFiy, HoN. THOMAS GERow-Neepawa. SPANKiE, WiLLiAm-FrontenacAddington.
MYERs, JOHN HowARu--Qtieens. ' SPEAKMAN, ALFRED-Red Deer.

NEILL, ALAN WEBSTER-Comox-Alberni. SpEizcE, DAVID-Parkdale.

NICHOLSON, GEORGE: BmemN-Algoma East. SPENCER, HENRY ELVINS-Battle River.

SpoTwx, GFoitGE--Huron North.
PARENT, Louis ETIENxF--Terrebonne. SpRouLE, JoH-z T.-Lambton East.
PECK, EDwARD ARmouR-Peterborough West. STANLEY, GEORGE I)ouGLAss--Calgary East.
PERLFY, HON. SIR GEORGE HALBEY, K.C.M.G. STVEs, Hoi-z. HENRY HERBERT--KOOTENAT

-Argenteuil. 
East.

PERLEY, EnNEsT EDWAM>-Qu'Appelleý STEWART, HoN. CHAnLrs--Edmonton West.
PERRAS, F. WILLIAm-Wright. STEWART, HoN. Runii ALExAxi)ER--Ueds.
PETTIT, GEORGE IlAmiLToN-WelIand.

STEWART, JOHN SMITII-Lethbridge.
PIcyzL, FoLLiN HoRAcE-Bromeý-Mî '188L98qUoI' STINsoN, THOMAS HlUBFRT--ViCtOria (Ont.).PLuNmi-r, D'ARcy BRmoN-Victoria.

STIRLING, GRoTE-Yale,
PORTEOUS, VICTOR CLA NcE--Grey North STiTT, BFaNAffl MoNRoE--Nelson.
POULIOT, JEAN FRANcoi&--Temiscouata STITT JAMES HERBmT--Selldrk,
PowER, CHApizs GAvAN-Quebec South. SU;ýýv1N, JOHN ALExàNDER---St. Ann.PRIcE, Orro BAMD--Westmorland.

SUTHERLAND, HoN.DoNALD M.---Oxford North.
QuINN, FuLix PATRiex-Mlifax. SWANSTON, JAMES BEcx-Maple Creek.

RALSTON, HON. JAMES IATmN--Shelburne- TAywit, WILLIAM lIoRAcE--l.ý'oriolk-Elgin.
Yarmouth. TETaAuLT, J. EuGzNE---E;hefforcL

RAYMOND, MAmmp,-Beauharnois. TnAuvznm, JosEpii-Vaudreuil--Soulanges.
REiD, TEioMAS--NeW Westminster. TuompsoN, ALFRED BuRKE--.Simeoe East.
'RENNIE, GEORGE SEPTimus--Hanaýdton East. TiiompsoN, THOMAS ALFmo-Lanark.
RHEAUME, MARTIM--St. Johns-lberviUe. ToTzKE, ALBERT FREmBaicx-Humboldt.
RHODES, HoN. EDGAx NEisoN---4Richmond- TummoN, WILLIAM ERNEST'Hactings South.

West Cape Breton. TuuNBuL4 FRANKLIN WHrrp,-Regina.
RINFRET, HON. FERNAND--St. JaineB.

ROBERGE, EIUSEBE--ïMegantie. UnqluimT, MAaTiN LUTIlFa--(,'010heSter.

ROBINSQN, SIDNLY'Ciucu,-Fw« West. VAuANcz, JonN---Soutbý Battleford.
ROBITAILLE, CLEmENT--Maisonneuve. VENIOT, HoN. PmEa JonN--Glouoeý.
ROGERS, 'HON. RSzRTý-Winuipeg South. VERvILLE, J. Acuniz-Lotbinière.
ROSS, ARTHUR EDWARD-KingSton City. WEEsE, Jouir , AAnoN-Prince Edward-Lennox-ROW-19, WILIJAM FARL-Ifflerin-Simeoe.
RuTIjERFORDý jAmEle WARUNKent (Ont.). WFra, HoN. Ro«Riý-Melfort.

It«ycxmAx, Hox. EDMOND BAmD-Toronto Eoât. WEm, WiLLiAm Gitanýt-Macdonàld.

P-YRUQN, ROBMT EDwy-Brantford City. WHITE, JOHN FRANxLm-Iiondon.

ST- PÈM, Elbormo CnAmzs--Rochelaga. WHITE, ROBERT SMEATOX-MOUn t ROYal.

SANDER80X, FýmDancx C-amo&-Perth SoutiL WiLLIS, EBRICK F'«Ncn--Soun&

SAUVÉ, RO--4>. AUTUUR-Laval-Two Mountafae WILSON, GoawN Cimy.&-Wentworth.

SEGUIN, PAUL ABTxva--VAmomptionýM-ont- WOODSWORTII, JAMES SHAVEa--Winuipeg North
calin. Centre.

SENN, MARK WRIGHT, DAVID McKoxzm-Perth North.

S'f-Avm, FuAiqx: TnomA&--&,Grmontl Y .0 .. U 1 NIG, Ë .D 1 w 1 M 1 w - j 1 AMZS-Wêyburný



ALPHABETICAL LIST

OF THE

Constituencies of the House of Commons

WITH TUE NAMES OF THE MEMBERS

First Session,. Seventeenth Parliament

AcAi)iA--Gardiner, Robert, CHrCOUTINii-Dubue, Julien Edouard Alfred.

ALcomA EAsT-Nicholson, ideorge Brecken. COLcHEsTER-T-TrqLihart, Martin Luther.
ALGOMA WEST-iSimpson, Thomas Edward. CýOMOXALBrýRNi-Neill, Alan Webster,

A-.zTicoNisii-Gu-YsBoRouGii-Duff. William. Compmý,;--Gobeil, Samuel.

ARGENTEum-Perley, Hon. Sir George Halsey, Cu-mBERLAND--Smith, Robert Knowlton.

K.C.M.G.

AssiNiBou-MeKenzie, Robert. DArpHiN-Bowrnan, James Langstaff,

ATIIA13ASKA-BUCk]eY, John Franklin. DicBY-ANýNAI,ûms--Short, Harry B.

BAGOT-Dumaine, Cyrille. DoRcHESTER-Gagnon, Onésime.

DRUMmoND-iARTiiAnAsyA-,Girouard, Wilfrid..
BATTLE RivER-Spencer, Henry Elvins. DUFFEýIN-SimcoE--Rowe, William, Earl.

BFAU(Ir-Lacroix, Edouard. DuRnAm-Bowen, Fred Wellington.

BFAUHARN-oi.-,-%ymond, Maxime.

BELIECI-IAssE-Boulanger, Oscar L. EDmoNToN- EAsT--Bury Ambrose Upton Gled-

BERTI-IIER-MASYiNoNciý--Barrette, Joseph Ar- stanes.

thur. EDMONTON WEs" tewart, Hon. Charles.

BONAVENTURE-Marcil, Hon. Charles. ELGIN WEST-Hephurn, Mitchell Frederick.

Bow RrvEn-Garland, Edward J. ESSEX EAST-Morand, Hon. Raymond D.

BiL&NDox-Beatibier, David Wilson. ESSEX SOUTII-Gott, Eccles James.

BRANT-Smoke, Franklin. EsSEX WFsT-Robinson, Sidney Ceeil.

BRANTFORD CITY-Ryerson, Robert Edwy.

BROME-MISSIsQuoi-Pickel, Follin Horace. FORT WILLIAM-ManiOn, Hon. Robert James.

BRUCE 1%'ORT!r---ýMaIC01M, Iton. James. FRAstn VALLEY-Barber, Harry James.

BRUR SOUTH-HRII, Walter Allan. FRoNm-,ýAc-ADDrN(;ToN--Spanlcie, William.

CALGAny EAi3T-ýStanley, George Doughm. GAsp(5-e-Bras5ýett, Maurice.

CALoAny WEeT--Bennett, Right Hon. Richard Angus.

Bedford. GLo-uRsTER-Veniot, Hon. Peter John.

CAmRosF,-Lucas, William Thomas, GmNvLux-DuNi)Ae-Casselman, Arza Clair.

CAPE BBETo-t,ý NoRrii-VicToRu-4ohnstone, GiRY -NoRTH-Porteous, Victor Clarence.

Lewis Wilkieson. GREY SouTHEAsT--Mai:ýphail, Agnes Campbfi.

CAPE BREToý-; SouTu --- iMacDonald, Finlay. . . 1

CAmBoo--Fr.iser, John Anderson. HALDIMAND-iSenn, Mark Cecil.

CARuTo-N--Carland, William 'Poster. HALIFAx-Black, Hon. William Anderson.

Quinn, FeUx
CARTIER-4acobs, Samuel William. 

PEttrick.

CHAMBLY-VIVROHkU&--ýDUMnIeRU, Hon. Alfred. HAMN-Anderson, Robert King.

CnAMP"N-Barib 1 eau, Jean Louis. HAMuaoN Rennie, George SeptîInusý

CIURLFVOIX-SAGUENAY-Caspain, Pierre Fran- HAmiLme WEsT--Bell, Charles William.

çois. HAwTs-Nlxas--lloley, James Lorimer,

CiiAaLSTE-Ganong, Arthur Deinstadt. HÀSTINGS-FRTMfflROUax-Embury, Alexander

CHýTFAUG-UAYýHTjNTINGDON Moore, John Thomas-

Clarke. HASTINGS SOUTii-Tummon, William Ernest.

Died, 0&,ober 13, IM



LIST OP MEMBERS OF TIEIZ HOUSS OP COMMONS ix

HOCHE-GA---ýSt-Père, Edouard Charlm MATANE--Larue, Joseph Ernest Henry.
Hu--Fournier, Alphonse. MEDiciNE HAT-ýGershaw, Frederick William.
HUM13OLDT--Totske, Albert Frederick. MýGA_,TIC--Roberge, Eusèbe.
HURON NORTH-Spotton, George. MELFORT-Weir, Hon. Robert.
HURON SOUTH-MeMillan, Thomas, MELVILrE--Motherwell, Hon. William Richard.
.INVERNýzss--Macdougall, Imac Duncan. MMDLESEX EAsT--Boyçs, Frank,

MIDDLESFX WEsT-Elliott, Hon, John Camp-
JAcQlms CARmER-Lauiin, Georges P. bell.

JOLIETTZ--Ferland, Charles Edouard, ýMONTmAoN-Y-LaVergne, Armand Renaud.
MoosE JAw-Beynon, William Addison.

KAMOUIt.ýsiz.A-Boiichard, Georges. MOUNT RoyAr--White, Robert &aeaton.
X ENORA-RAINY RivER-Heengn, Hon. Peter. MusiwxA-ONTAnio,-ýoGibbon, Peter.
KENT (N-B.)-Arsenault, Telesphore. NANAimo--Ur-kie, Charles Herbert.
KENT (ýOnt.)-Rutherford, James Warren. ý >TipAwA-Murphy, Hon. Thomas Gerow,
RINDFROLZY--Carmichael, Archibald M. NELSON---ýStitt, Bernard Munroe.
Ku';Gs--Macdonald, Hon. Jonh A. NLEw WEsTmixsTzR-Reid, Thomas.
KINGSTON CiTy-Roffl, Arthur Edward. NICOLET--Dubois, Lucien.
KOOTMA'r F-ýsT--1 Mdean, Michael Dalton. NipissiNo--Rurtubise, J. R.2Stevens, Hon. Henry Her- -rNoRFoLK-ELoix-Taylor, William Horace.bert.

NORTH BATTLEFORD---MCIntOSh, Cameron, Rose.KOOTENAT WEsT-Esag, William Kemble. NORTHUMBERLAND (N3.) .-McDade, George
LýBpwx__Bourassal Henri. Manning.
LAzE ioùiq--Duguoy, Joseph Leonard. NORTHUMBERLAND .(ONT.)-Fruer, William
LA,à#T,61; RABT--$ prètde, John T. Alexander.

LA'MBtÔ,ý Wgwr--rràY!,-lioffl Wilfred. ONTAnio,-Moore, William Henry.
LANARK-Thompson, Thomas Alfred. OrrAwA-Abearu, T. Franklin.

8, 'Vincent. Chevrier, Edgar Rodolphe Eugène.
ýPau1 Ar- OxForw NoRTU--SUthedand, Ilon. Donald M.thur.

CýàORb So1cTH_ýCayleY' Thomae Menitt.LAsT X9PNT4N-,Butcher, Harry.

Joseph . Alexan- PAR"ALE---Spence, Dayid,
dre. PAxRy Souw»-Arthurs, Jame&

LAVAL-TWO. MUU=,UNS--&UVé, lien. Arthur PEACU RIVER-Kennedy, bonald M.
LEED&--Stewart, Han, Hugh Mexander. PEEL-,Chaite rs, iSamuel.
LETmamR--Stý-wart, john gmith. PERTH Xottru-Wright, .David XcXýy
Lms--eôrtin)ýEmjje. 

PERTH SouTii--,,ýimdamn,
IÀNcotm--Chaplîn, Hôn. James Dew. PETEnmym-UGg wjwr-ý»ek' Eç1warýi'ArM0w.

-- Br*wn, John Étvm'igàtà4e, Pimo-u--.jCantley, Thot"
L1eLiMFýfard

> Mand. Ch*Ae&
LAý PiÙiI2ýý

Pomm RebM.
LONG l-&Xe--'Cc>wan, Walter Davy. PoRT'AuTiîua-Tnvxjffl

Jaraes,.

wMr, willise

PRINR ALBERT-Niâ iWjýU,ê*Wý-
kenzie,

%NR

PaiNcz---MaoLeiffi, ýAiýMd-,XdgÙÎ,-ý

............

in by-&-qion, Aw»t z, lm



LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE JIOUSE OF COMMONS

Qu'APrRLiz-ý-Per1ey, Ernest Edward. TFmiSCOUATA-POUli0t, Jean Francois.

QUEÉEC-4MOl';TmoRENcy-Dorion, Charles, Na- TERRFBONNE-Parent, Louis Etienne.

poleon. 1 TIIREE RiYFRS-ST. MAURICE-Bettez Arthur.

QuEBEc EAST-1apointe, Hon. Ernest. TimisKA-mii,,,G -NORTH-Bradette, Joseph A.

QUEBEC SOUTH-Power, Charles Gavan. TimisKAmiNo SOUTH--Gordon, Bon. Wesley

QuFnEc WEsi--Dupré, Hon. Maurice. Ashton.

QuEENsLuNnNBuRG--Ernst, William Cordon. TORONTO EAsT-Ryckman, Hon. Edmond

Queen--ý--MeLure, W. Chester S. Baird.

TORONTO EAST CENTRF--MattheWS, Robert
Myeu, John H.

Charles.

RED DEEit----Speakman, Alfred. ToRONToýHiGH PARK-ýAnderson, Alexander

REGiNA-Turnbull, Franklin White. James.

ToRoNTo NOnTIIEAsT-Baker, Richard Langt6n.
RENFREW NORTII--COtnaM, Ira Delbert.

TORONTO NORTIIWEST-MacNicol, John Rit-

RENFREW SOUTE-MRIGneY, Martin J. chie.

REýTiGoucHF-MADAwAsy-ý,-Cormier, Maxime ToRONTO-ScARBoitoucR-Harris, Joseph Henry.

D. TORONTO SouTu-Geary, George Reginald.

RICHELIEU-Cardin, Hon. Pierre J. A. TORONTO WEST CENTRz-Factor, Samuel.

RienmoND-WEsT CAPP BrRToN----l Macdonald,

John Alexander. VANcou-mR-Bunp-ý,Rtý--Hanbury, Wilfred.

2Rhodes, Hon. V,&NCDMEB CEXTRK--Mackenzie, Hon. ý lan

,Edgar Nelson. Alastair.

RICHMoNr),-WoLFE-Lafleche, Francois Joseph. VANCo-R NORTH---ýMuÈn, Albert Edward.

'Itimoùsxi-Fise t, Sir Eugène, Kt. VANCOUVEît 'SOUTII-macInnis, Angus.

'-IýosErowx--Uueks, William John. VAUDMUn-SOULANGEs--Thauvette, Joseph.

Ro-YAi,-Jones, Hon. George Burpee. VEGREviLLFý--Luchkovich, Michael.

rRýssÉLL-ýGoulet, Alfred. VicTouA (BjC.)-PlunkettDýArcy Britton.

VICTORIA (ONT.)---Stinson, Thomas Hubert.

ST. A-xs---Sullivan John Alexander. VICTGRIA-CARLETON (N.B.)-Smitl4 Benjamin

ST. ANToixr,-Bell Leslie Gordon. Frank-lin.

ST, BoNiFAcL--llowden, John Power. WATEaLoo NORTH-Euler, Hon. WiWam Daum.

ý9i. DrNis--Deýs, J. Arthur. WATERLOO SOUTH-Edwards,, Alexander Mc-.
-W. ýÈzxm--Mercier, Paul. Kay.

ST. IIYARNTBz-PtouviLia-Fontaine, T. Ade- wFILAND--Pettit, George Hamilton.

lard.

ST. JAMES--Rinfret, IIOD, Fernand. WELLINGTON NoRTin-BWr, John Knox.

WELLINGTON &uTH-Guthrie, Bon. HuËh.

ST. JonN-ALnmT-MacLaren, Han. Murray. WENTwoRTH-Wilson, Gordon Crooks
Bell, Thomas. WËsi--Nio«LAND--Price, Otto Baird.

ST. JOHN s-IBERviLiý--Rheaume, Martial.,
WETASXýXwix---Irvine' William.

ST. LAwuNcz-iST. GgoitGz-,Cahan, Bon. Char-
WFyBuitN-Young, Edward James.

les Hazlitt. WiLLow BuNcu-4Donnelly, Thomas F.
S,É. MAR-Y-Deslaurierg, Hermas.

BmxATooN-ýMacMillan, Frank Roland. WiNN-imG Nown-Heaps, Abi7ahara Albýert.

WINNIPEG NORIR CENTRE WOOdSworýh'.

SELxmx--Stitt, James Herbert.

SuEmBD-Tetrault, J. Eugene, James 'Shaver.

WINNIPEG SOUTA-P.0gers, Hon. Robert.
HOn. James

WINNIPEG SOUTH CENTam--Kennedy, William

WaIker.
SIMRBRWKz-Howard, Charles B.

WRic;HT--Perras,. F. William.
SIMOOB EAsTL--Thompsm, Alfred Burke.

Simcom NSTx---8impson, John Thomas. YALE---stiriýig, crote.

SXM1irA-HansOný ôwr. Y,&mAsxA-eoucher, Aimé.

Souxi&-Willie, Errick French. YORE. Nôîfà-Leùno-x,ý T. Herbert.

Souva BATnxmRD--Vallance, John; YoRx SouTn-MeGregor, Robert HeilTy.

spmx(;rnum-Ray, Thomas. YoBx WEft-làwfgon, James Earl-.

STANsTEAD--Hackett, John Thomas. Yonx-SdNBiýuy-,Uanwn, Richard B.

SwitmoNr---ýghaveT, Frank Thomas. YORXTON-mephee,, George W,

SwIzT C-umm-Na,-Bothwell, Charles Edward. YuRox-Black, Hon. George.

a. Reaigned mat, August 22, IN0.

2 Mwted in by-elècrtion, &ptember 2, 1930.



CANA D-A

OFFICIAL REPORT

FIRST SFgsloN-SEVENTEENTU PARLUMENT

Thé sixtSnth parliament having been Mrogued on flie thirfÀeth day Of

Mayý 1q30ý and difflIved by proclamation on the same day, and wrills having

been issued and returned a nëw parliament was summoned to melet for the

de8patch of businm on Monday, September 8, 1930, and did accordingly meet

en that day.

Monday, September 8, 1930 ELECTION OF SPEAKER,

Thim being the day onwhich parliament is Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime M àUster):

Colivoked by proclaingtion of the Governor Mr Beauchesne, we have just been advised

Geimeral for the despatch'of business, and thé on behalf of the representative of our gradmo

tuembers of the hý)use being aBserabled. s9vereign to organize this house by. electing

Arthur Béauéheee, Esquire, MA., KC., the a Speaker.

Clerk of th-e House, reéd tu the Éduse a letter For upwards of six hundredyeam we have

lrom the Governor 0 .eneralà secretary 'in- a record of the presiding officero in the mother

forming him: thdt the Chief Justice of Canada of perliameùts. The practice and proSdwe

é àpacity as Députy Governer General that gre&t afflembly we have made the

Would préeeed to the Senate chamber on basis of our own. The 245 members of this

Xonday the Sth of Septëmber, -at 12 noon, bouse and of our democratic însUtùtions ue

tý 0penthe ÏM"QU. chosen to represent and speak for the millions

me8-we wudëlivered by Major A. R. of electors throughout the Dominion- We a:ré

Tlào-pý5on, Cýtntieiàan Usher of the Blaûk nOw about -to choose a Speaker to reprosent,
and, as the name implies, apeak foi this
assemýlvý as me branch of the parliam nt of

$bc %Yme of ç0mmona: , . e- ,
Uig M>wýy, the 1>ýpUby dl ICIO *Ëzeellency thle Canada. In the éarly days of parlismettwy

Gý0vcuor 0eneral, él""Ipffl the immé&ate aumd- institutions suoh . speaking wu often very
much to, fJýe point and did not al*ffl :gfye
plemure tô 'the king.

AecemlEglyý the hou" went up to the Se=te In addition toi being Speaker of. and .1 or
.1 -tbe.: Benate " h ý *ê -We ber ah t to be.

dmldý, when the Speâker of Ouse, in ou Sectè&
will bé its pmiding officèr. Tt M':' cwy.

o« the Eoffle, of Coçzulo!no. to riiùljà'týin drder in, ýeba% to put queli,.
1, kýVY# 'it in, OOMK",tid to lýt y0,ý kýýQ7 làt tion to the houge,'te declaré the' vote 6e

WWË&L-1 thè Cuiepor Oêhe-tal dcý; w* motions and direct tbe orderly e6nduçt ýýËi
tleouu=oeàng the tim. public bueillems :in accomance with 'th 1 e

C«mmwo 4" beet chû*-n. âdo týd

,pa*=Mt'cd e*»Xdu WRt;J th"Peake mles and procedure which wë h,ý-qe p
-rtm>ý hOUT for tW ýu:epc4e. Such,ýaà
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of several gentlemen who were mentioned for bers of this house, I do now move, ee.conded
the office of Speaker, and that great v.ditor by Mr. Guthrie:
of the Times mentioned the five different L ; .

Taat George Blmk, Fsquýire, member for thequalifications which, in his opinion, a Speaker electorai di&triet of Yukon, do take the chair
should possess. One of these was imperturb- as Speaker of this 0ommons House of the 8eýven-
ability, good temper, tact, patience and teenth parliament of Canada.
urbanity, and another, a previous legal train- Right Hon. . W. L. MACKENZIE KING
ing if possible, That was in the middle of (Leader of the Opposition): Mr. Beauchesne,
the nineteenth century. In my own judgment, ta the narne which the Prime Minister (Mr.a Speaker should. by training, experience and Bennett) hm just placed in nomination ascharacter, commund the confidence and that of the persan ta be chosen as Speaker
esteem of his fellow members. for he is the of this house, I have no exception whatever taSpeaker both of and for the members of this take. Indeed, I wish ta join with him in my
house collectively and not of the government. expression of appreciation of the inany splen-
He must be impartial as befits a judge who did personal qualities as well a8 professienal
applies the rules of procedure ta each cam abilities of the gentleman whorn he has just
as it may arise, without regard ta PartY Or nominated as Speaker.
the position of the member concerned. While I should like aIso ta associate myself indeliberate, he must be firm. While having cordial agTeement with all that the Primedue regard ta the position of ministers of Minister has said in reference ta the greatstate, lie must be passessed of courage ta importance of the office of Speaker of theapply the rules to the members on terras of Ilouse of Commons.
their absolute equality. In that regard we As the Prime Minister has said, in oldenmay recall the example of Lenthall, a Speaker
of the mother of parliaments, who, in 1640, times the office had a twofold function which

made it in at least one particular differentwhen Charles took his chair and demanded from what it is to-day. The relation betweenthe wheréabouts of the five members, replied: the commons and the sovereign was not"Your Majesty, I have neither eyes ta see always what it happily is at the present timenor tangue ta speak in this place but az the in all parts of the British Empire, and par-house is pleased ta direct me, whose servant
ticularly what it is between the commons andI am here, and 1 humbly beg Your Majesty's His Majestys representative in Canada. Thepardon that 1 cannot give any other anEwer funetion Of being the link between the com-than this ta what Your Maiesty is pleased ta mous and the crown calla for little in thedemand of me." The Speaker must be

jealous of the reputation of this house, main- way cf comment at the present time. How
ever, as presiding officer of this house, as thetaining its great traditions and the dignity custodian of its honour, of its rights andof his office.
privileges, the Speakere position does placeIt is difficult, indeed impossible, ta find a very great respousibility upon whoeveramong our members one possffled of all these occupies that office, and it also does dernandqualifications, but in the member for the much in the way of high character and abiI-Yukon (Mr. Black) we have a gentleman ity. As the Prime Minister has just said,wlio has the experîence of nearly a decade the Speaker must be possessed Of calm judg-of service as a member of aux chamber, where ment, discretion, the power of quick declm*on,he has acquired an extensive knowledge of tact and patience, and, I might add, po8sibly

our rules and the practice and procedurc of aIso of a sense of - humour, and an under-thLq house, IIis career at the bar bas beep standing in large measure of human nature.
creditable, ensuring knowledge of the law and Theee are many virtues ta be possessed by
cugtom of our constitution. He has served one man. I believe tàat the hôn. member
with distinction as administratoi of the frem the 'Yukon (Mr. Black) does possew
f ederai power in the unorganized territory of these qualities in large meamue,
the Yukon and thus acquired knowledge of There is, above all others, one qualitythe conduct of the business' of government. which is demanded of the han. gentle-Par several years he knew the vicissitudes and man who occupies the position of Speaker,ha rdships of war and learned the value of and thàt 1-U the quality of impartiality. The,discipline, and attention ta detail. poétion of.Spéaker ii in many respects iden.

In the confidence that he will discharge the tical with thst of a judge. Indeed, in the
owous duties and responsibilities of the high old country the $,peiLkeFfi office is regarded
office 8ýd worthily ruaintain its great tradi- more Or less as a judieW position, There
tiow with honour and di8tinetion to him&-M the Speaker is paid,& " ry equal ta tàat, pnaid
ýnd ta the increa"g satisfaction of the mem- ta the r highest ýudgea in the réalm, '

' ' j ý .

. ....... .... .... ....
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British custoin lie continues in office during government side of the house to make thethe time he is in parliament. He is given nomination albeit in accord with the wishes ofa pension when lie retires, and sometime8 is the government.
elevated to the peerage. Some of these I have no desire to bc critical in a smallrewards, perhaps fortunately, we are not in way regarding a matter of this kind. 1 thinka position to bestow in this country, But as much can be said for letting the publie knowto the position being made a secure one, 1 in advance of the assembling of parliamentbelieve all will agree that the certainty of who in all probability is likely to receive thetenure the British system affords is an im- appointinent; However, I feel that somethingportant consideration and faztor in the posi- should be said against the zeal which. lion.tion of one who is to discharge the responsi- gentlemen opposite have displayed noît only inbilitie-9 to which I have referred. filling the office immediately but in installing

Neither I nor any who eit on this side have its occupant in office before the House ofaiiy exception to take to the, name which Commons itself has appointed him to th4has been proposed. But we do not forget position. Section 15 of chapter 145, the
that our lion. friend from the Yukon has been statute in respect to the House. of Commons,in his day a strong partisan, and I hope he reads as follows:
will not mind if I say to him that we trust The PeTiýon who fil4 rffie office of Speaker atand believe that when he takes the office of the time of aily clissodution of parliaxaent, &hallSpeaker lie will accept it in the spirit in for the purpose of the ýfollowing proviaions oi
,which members of the bar, promoteà- the this aet, ýbe deemed t-o be the Speaker unitil ato Speaker is choseu by the new parldament.bench in our country, have so generally
accepted office, leaving partisanship behind I submit that my hon. friend as Prime Min-
thein and regarding themaelves as guardians ister, with respect to the appointment of one
of the rights of those not on one side only who is to be custodian of the rights and
but cil both, privileges of parliament, might have giver

I eau assure my hon. friend that if h, is additional thought to the importance of con.
as careful of the righte of those to th, 1,ft serving in form, appearance and even in
Of the chair as of those to the right, if lie reality those customs upon which he lias laid
will have the sanie regard for the rights and go gTeat emphaeïs, the customs which come to
Privileges of the minority as of the majority, us from long tradition and practice in the
lie will alwa" receive frora tho,, 01 us ho British parliament.
Bit to hà left the respect and deference which While 1 have that one discordant note toare eue to his !high position. I congratuiste sound, which I feel this action Caus for, may I.hhn UPoi, being nominated to this position say again that in no way is it intended toand I wish him weil in the office go long as reflect upen the gentleman whose nâme haslie may -continue to Occupy it. been put in nomination, and 1 once more coli-

While I have no exception to take to the gratulate him on behalf of those who arenomination which has been made, 1 recall that Litting in opposition and, as I have Mid, WiQùin 1921 when I wu sitting opposite, where mý him well during the time he may be in office.
hOn- friend iB at the moment, his predecessor Mr. ROBERT GARDINER (Acadia): Mr.in the leadership of the Conservative party Beauchesne, on behalf of the group in thistOclk verY strSg exception at that time to the corner of the house 1 have very much pleasurefae that the name of the Speaker had been .
announciadprior. to the time at which parlia- in supporting the motion of the Prime Min-
ment was in geadon. Mý lion. friend. WM see ister. We have had the privilege of khawkg
On ZawLard. that Mr. M ,eeen took the view the lion. member for the Yukon (Mr. Black)that the government ha" not any right as since 1922 and while hý has been a partysuch ià name a speaker ' thst the 8peaker is man -we have f a=d him -to be always very
e80entially an officer of the'R. of Comý fair and impaxtiaL Let me assure the honý1ýMoXw; he îs ail appointée of tile SouM of gentlemaný thût when he becomes the 'firztC= ImOne. and ' in wffl»:, no &mm au appeintee of officerOf this house he will ai seéure the-tllle>90ver=lÊnt. Of toume cme would exPeut support of the hou. mémbers iw this cornerthýý' a ga'ernment, OZ& especially- à govem- of the house providdd he continuéW in thatmEMt wittL 'th * 1 . . . ..1 e taajtM1e euch au, hon. gentleý- spirit of. iâùwti&1itý-mez op pomte bàve, woiùd býe expeebed to name JU .Cierk of the, Zôuse dedlared Wë *i«Ututhe perýMU Who. was: to amupy the poktion ofSpeakee,'bùt rtjý, hýn. f, » carried in the affirmative, nemiÏèý CODha WWd e t .hatmtigh. Rwîýom) and il t, =,.bé WM â5Mý
I.&M:dght fàý the'elwtoral. dWrig*,Dfy
à UMMUY left to a privâteýmember opý the elftted tO the CÉair Of
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Honcrurable Mr. Black was conducted from Accordingly the bouse went up te the Sen-
bis --eat in the Hcuse to the Speaker's chair ate chamber. Then the Hon. George Black,
by Hon. R. B. Bennett and Hon. Hugh Speaker-elect, said:
Guthrie. May it pleme Your Excellency,

The House of Couinions h,%ve elect-ed me as
Mr. SPEAKER-ELECT said: It is with their Speaker, though I am but liffle able to

sincere gratitude that I thank my fellcyw inein- fulfil the important duties thus aeeigned to me.

ben for the great honour they have confrrd If in the performamce of thoee dutý,es I should

upon me by ele-eting me to the exalted office at any time fall into error, 1 pray that the
fault niay be imputed to me, and not to the

of Speaker ôf the House of Commons. FuIIY Com-mons whose oervant I am
appreciating my unworthiness of Eueh a mark The honourable the Speaker of the Senate,
of distinction, its bestowal is the mûre grate- addýressing the honourable the Speaker of the
fully acknowledged. As a member of this Iloulse, then eaid:
bouse for nearly a decade I have ha
pleasure and privilege of forming person 1 Mr. Speaker, 1 ara commanded by Ris Ex-

ceUmey the Governor General te aosure you
friendships with the great majority of the that you.r words and ajetions wili constantly re-
members of that period. I look forward te ceive from him the moet favourable construction.

the same happy experience in meeting the Then Ris Excellency the Governor Genaral
new members. T-here are among the members was pleased te open parliament by a speech
of the Ijouise of Commous many having a frora the throne.
profoun-d knowledge of the establiehed rules And the bouse being returned te the Com-
.and usages of this institution and 1 am con- mens chamber:
fidept that in my endeavour te maintain and Mr. SPEAKER - I have the ýhonour te
uphold the traditions, privileges, liberties and state that the bouse having attended on Hie
austoins of the bouse they will extend te me
the benefit of that knowledge and experience Excellenry the Governor General in the Sen-

and that thereby thosé rights, privileges and ate chamber, I informed Ris Excellency that
the choice of Speaker hâd fallen upon me,

complete freédorn Of speech with due decorum and, in your names, and On yeur behalf, I
may be preserýved. It is my desire, as preeid- made the usual cleim. for your privileges,
ing officer, te conduct myaelf with such im- which Ris Excellency wais plemed te confi
partiality that when the time comes for me te te ynu.
varate this office tbe members will retain fer

me the saine measure of respect, regard and OATIIS OF OFFICE.
goed will.that has been so gracious1y expressed Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister)
tO-dayý moved for leave te introduce Bill Ne. 1,

Mr. RENNETT moved* resperting Lhe administration of oaths of

That when thi-9 bouse ad .journe it t""a ad- office. 1 1 1
j(>uTned untid t1rree o'clc-ok thie, af l ternoon- Motion agreed to and bill read. the fSst

Mortion agreed te. tilhe.

01, motion of Mr. Bennett the bouse ad- GOVERNOR, GÈNERAVS SPEECH
journed at 12.40 p.m. Mr, SPEAKER: 1 I.have the honour te in-

fOrmý the house that when the lieu" did
attend Xis Excellezey the Gov'emDr GeneraI

The hejS met at three o'clo& RW doy in the Senate, chamber, Ris Excel-,
lgnçy: wai plesséd. te make a speech te both

OPENING OF THE SEMON houses. of Parl"ent.'. Te preyent mistakes
1 hav:eý: ýbWued a. zopyý ý vvl" is as fýl!ows

frombâr. Speaker read a communication. Ilomurable Membffl od the Beu&te:
the O«ernor Generals ;SeffltarY =D=e- X,ý*,r» fthe Rouft of .Commone:
ing.that His Excellency would procèed te the It <ýjtýý gne $,,rest O&ti*fwtiloýD te be Regô-
Senate chernber at 3 p.m. on thig dAY fer th& eiatêd: with ?où-! in . tbe iniportânt diitiiw ùpôn
purpose of formally opening the. W-99011 <d 'h'* -'Y*" are al»e to O"tn at : thie the %first:

em ýd the 0eventeen* PaT1;,,a3jýçat ýd Camad».Z'.
the.Mominion e=epmlo=..

A message was delivered by Mi&W iL R. nôn'd "'W tioog «ith e reimltent ýznm-
Thompom, Gentleman Uâher ci the Illack PIL 0 nt hâs 111det,64 nié t'Y tuâmon you àk 4aýý

date thàn wuuld ethmwW he meemary.
Rod, az folla": Xeagureg wiJl be eukinibted for your oongi(jera-

Xr, Speaker, H4 Zzeelleue th* Govermr tiop, iaçýpcbaq ýLmpdmentë; te the 0uebq«ý Ant,,.i
Gemeral deoiren t4e immediate attendamS Oê Md the Ouotëtw Tari« which ît is
thie -hanquilable hoýffi in the chàmbër dg th6 *111. dô,dmmb;to inéet thé Uhý ewiffitim
bonourable the' ge"tÉ>. -fvhioh mow igeva-il4

[Mr. Gardiner.]
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Honourable MembeTs of the Senate: He said: These orders relate to the appoint-
Mombem of the House of Commons: ment of committees, the laying of reports onIn inviting your cardul comideration of the

imPort&nt matters which wil-1 engage yeur the table, the distribution of liste of docu-
att-,,n-t.ion, I pray thet Divine Pro-videnwce may ments, and the standing orders respecting the
guide and biew your deliberations. publication of the rules of the library of

parliament. Under similar circumstances it
INTERNAL ECONOMY COMMISSION has been customary to move the suspension
Ilon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister) of the8e rules.

presented the following message from Hie Motion agreed to.
Excellency the Governor General:

The Governor GeSral traý»mita to the House GOVERNOR GENERALS SPEECH
Of Commons a certified Spy of an approve-d
minuite Of mun,ý,il appointing the Elonour&ble ADDRESS IN REPLY MOVÈD BY MR. lýUÉNBULL ANDEdmond %irý Ryckmaii, Minfister of National SECONDED BY MR. GAGNONR-enue the Honourahle Alfred Duraiile&u,
Min-is.teý of Marine, the Honour&ble Thomas The house proceeded to the consideration
Gerow Murphy, Minieter Of the Ititerier and of the speech delivered by His Excellency theSuPerintendent General of Indian Affairs, and
the Honoiirable Edgar NeWn Rhodee, Miniwter Governor General at the opening of the
of Fisherie@. to, set with., the 8peaker Of the session.
House of COMMODO" Commissioners for the
purposes and under the provisions of, che Mr. Y. W. TURNBULL (Regina) move.d:
145 of blie revised statute« of Canada, ?92e7T That an addresé be forwaHeà to, Hia Exce]-infbituled An Att respecting the Houm of Com- lency the Governr General te t-hank him for themoue. speech whieh he so gracious1y delivered to both

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE houees of parliament.
He, said: Mr. Speaker, my remarks on the

PRECEDENCE OF GOVERNMENT MOnONS AND present occasion necessarily will be brief, but
ORMS before Proceeding to the discuelsion of the

motion which 1 Propose I wish tô be the firstRon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister) t, congratulate you, sirý,üponyOuT elevatonmoved..
to the high office of the speakership, which

Thaît un and after thie dav. the Rth of 8ep- Places you in charge of the deliberations ci
tember, and aU subsequent kondays, 'Wedbes- this assembly, a*PôdCion -foT which your long4«Ye aind Thuredave. un-til the end of the ses- service in paxlisment and Your good judgment

have very well fitted you' Maýy I say that
your appointment reflects credit upon y9urself
as wefl sa lipon the good judgment of parlia-

8otnë hon. MEMBERS- Explain. ment, and I truet that you may be long spared
to preside over the deliberations of the ilouseMr. 'BENNETT'; 1 appreliend it is of Conunons of Canada.unnecemary to do more than say that t1à 1 wi8h alga to thank the Prime Ministerwill have tbe eject of giving government

IUsiness Pre.cedence over Private membersi (Mr. Bennett) and bis colleagues for the

mç,tions, And i a having regard to the honour they have done my eonstÀtueiiey and
Mme' myqelf in seleeting méïor My Présent honour-fut :that th, house is called fm a specifie able, dutyý My sense of duty and r*ýpqroà-Purpoft that there will be no objection on bility oà this ooMsion is:iùereneed beéwuse of.t4 Part of ..my right hm, friend (Mr. the fact thât thie new parfiâme t hàs bééùM&*Onzie Kýng),..and thow associated with spoeiàlly ealled at thiîs eàTljr date- to deai witàbim, tO glis etLon. b - takeing en,.. , iom::Iproblertià àrlàing out of âe eebàômi .è

jXi#ht llb'a. W.ý L. MACKENÉE KING conditions existfiïÉý in this DomWoh.
T of the Oppol Sb long as it Réalizing à$ 1 'do that.,àetvice'îs'à bý1vi1egé.

iW;undet4týd tliat this wil1.ýôtbe cionkdéred as wëll as ý a rçsponsïbflifý, 1 *iiÊ &Mb to
prýeCe&M for :i, ving ncýcà. céýwAtujetè the PtitÈle Minigter 'and: his col-

leigues üpôn théW hàving been éùteùstèa Wth:Motion

the:dljtydf iln"ng over ibë::ahiri- et: thid,
col and the

OF (IMT4IN. iMMIX0 = - .11 1. -ý - 1 ý .
eo : : ing confidehte in the g"etn]ýpe-ft amofig the<Umgxq TUE FUUE-NT sulsios people '6f 6ut e6untry. ObW &eW os' jn'Hou. days . ýeoplc h&,ýîýurtWd ýn thèti

movedý i hour of &ÏKI -and difEcuity to thë Côtiervati'vé
.rbà.t ata purt3r, lît the firtri belief thAýt the policle8 loi4 Mx oraetm e 86 84, 04 ýiý 122 bq that PàÉty wiu bring or&r O-ut clMýs' aàd:,
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start Canada once more on the upward path we address ourselves to that task selith theof ProgreSs and prosperitY. This may be also knowledge that our people, being f-relianta fitting moment to congratulate those who and vigorous, desire an Opportunity ta worksurvived the recent conflict and condole with rather than the giving of charity. In my ownthose who have fallen. Mle "rejoice with those province of Saskatchewan and in My ownthat do rejoicp, and weep with those that constituency, in spite of the strenuous effortsweep." of the municipal and provincial authoritiea,Before parliament meets again the imperial these problerns are very acute. The demandconference and the imperial econornic con- for harvest labour at the present time hasference will have written their records upon afforded saine temporary relief, but in the nearthe pages of history. May the deliberations future. with the approach of winter, the situa-of these imperial assemblies form. yet another tion will become more difficult. Unfortunatelyinvi8ible link of empire and further cement seasonal unemployment in Saskatchewan basthe bonds of affection and of mutual interest not been an extraordinary condition, due tawhich strongly unite the far-flung peoples who the nature of the climate and also because ofproudly declare their allegiance ta our sov- the preponderance of wheat growing in ourereign lord Hie Majesty the King. agricultural industry, but this year, followingIt will be the privilege of the new govern- saine indications which arase last year, ament in the near future formally ta deliver tc. speciaI condition has been brought about andthe province of Saskatchewan almost upon its we found that a large portion of Our people,twenty-fifth birthday what remains of the through no fault of their own, were out ofgreat natural heritage of lands, mines and work during the Ruminer months when theirminerals withheld froin that province Rince labour should have been in demand. This cati-its formation in 1905. It is a matter of con- dition existed in spite of the fact that thegratulation that the conflict of opinion whieh provincial goverriment expedited its pro-has existed with regard ta this question is gram. of public construction as far as pas-now at an end and that time has vindicated sible under the circumstances. These peoplethe stand taken by Hon. Sir Frederfck W. G. now find themselves confronted with theHaultaiti and hie followers during the twenty- approach of winter and have nothing in reservefive years which have elapsed since the for- froin their Ruminer employment with whicýh tamation of this province. In this connection provide food and elothing for their families.1 should like ta suggest ta the Minister of the The Situation undoubtedly. was sufficientlyluterior that he take up with the province critical ta warrant the calling of a session oftheïdea of establishing a small national park parliament ta deal with the measures neceA-in the Moose mountain area in the south- sary ta afford these people a chance ta secure2a.gtern part of the province. The district i.s employment. The farming population of Sas.not particularly suitable for farming; it in- katchewan is not in the best of circumetances.Audes a lake, forest and hilly area which The short crop of 1929, the partial failure ofwould be particularly adapted ta a park. This Canada ta find a market for its surplus wheat,aiso would be a very fine location for a big the inercasing importation of certain farm pro-game preserve. The tourist trade of Canada ducts and the almost complete loss of exporthas become a very great industry, but for markets fer agricultural products other thanývarious reagoris Saskatchewan has not; been -heat all have had their repercussions on thereceiving its proportion of that trade. Thist farms of SaAatchewan, and there is no doubtpark would be close ta the United States thst the diminiahed buying power of a largebouridary, and with the aid of the good rowle section of our people hu had an adverse effectnow being rapidly constructed in the province upon the prosperity of the whole country.-of Saskatchewan it would form. a wonderful There le no occasion however, foi, peW.playground for our own people. In addition, nuem; diffieulties onlý arouse a, vigorousthese beautifuI lakes and forests would attract people ta new heights of endeavour. We havea large volume of traffic irom the south which, credits on the other side.of the ledger, notby means of the national highways, would the least'of which îs the sterling quality of outreach the other beauty spots of Canada. The people. It le true that we have lost markets,tourist traffic is of very great value because, hut others can and will be fotmd. There is ain addition ta the money whieh these tour- great'and growing market for Canadian goodsigta leave in the country as they pass through, in the orient. A very large portion of theit is a great influence for international gond population of the wôrld Éves in countrieewill and an unequalled. adverti»ement of the bordering the Pacifie oeean, and these peoplegr eatuese of the Dominion of Canada. are gradually acquiring a taste for Canadian
. This session parliainent hu been especially goods. China annually importe, ta the valuesummoned ta deal with unemployment, and of millions of dollars, gooà of a kind which(Mr. Turnbull.]
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Canana can iurnim. nu-c we have barely ada. Although almost one-third of that cen-
touched that great market. Other markets tury has passed and our progress bas fallen
are equally available, but our western farmer short of Sir Wilfrid's anticipation, there is
must be put on a basis which will enable him every reàson to believe that under the new
to meet world competition. administration that great vision wiIl soon bc

With improved transportation facilities made well upon its way to fulfilment. Canada is
available by the construction of such works &q well prepared for another great forward move-
the Welland canal, the St. Lawrence ship, canal ment.
system and the Hudson Bay railway; with Mr. 0. GAGNON (Dorchester): Mr.lower transportation charges, especially west- Speaker, it is indeed quite au unexpectedward and through Hudson bay; with cheaper privilege for me to be the first from myméthode of production and an aggressive trade
policy, these va8t markets can be secured. for native province to convey to you, whom we
Canada and in particular for those Canadiau all esteem, the heartfelt congratulations of
products grown upon our western plains. the French speaking members upen your

1 wish to congratulate the bon. Minister aPPO"ntment-
of Agriculture (Mr. Weir) upon his efforts on The first commonar in the land deTives from
behaIf of the live stock industry, and upon the most noble tradition of the mother of

the fact that at this moment Canadian live parliamen1o an unequal[led prestige jamong
thwe of hie kin. . You are, sir, the custodianstock is beginning once more to môve into by law establshed of the rights and plivilegesthe markets of Great Britain.

In my opinion greater expenditure could 'of the British subject in this country of ours.
And when, as exemplified by your personalprofitably be made upon research te assist the eareer, your efforts in se many directioa$fariner to increase his acreage production and mhave led to the goal cd sucSss, it iÀs a atterto. combat the diiseases and insect enerales of common pride and altogether fitting thatwhich prey so heavily upon his crops' your merits should be recognized and com-

I say again that there i8 every justification mended.
lor confidence and optimisin. Ganada is a j4ad now, wý1bh your kind permiseion
901119 concerri, fundamentally souad. We are sh»Jl comply, gladly with a long establisbed
blemed beyond'imagination in potential wealth precedent ofthis house and add a few woilà
Rwaiting development within our own borders, in my. mothér tougue to what hae bem so
&Ud We am wenderfully endowed with the ably said. by the mover of, the, addreS, the
means of reafizibg that wealth. Situated as hou. member., for Regina (Mr. Turnbua)
*e are bet*een the rich markets of Europe whom 1 aTa pleasea.te congreulate, upon his

On the one band and; those of Asia on- the 4ieiàýd viýkary. .
(Transletioa): Mr. Speaker, nineteen yearsother, adjacent to a population of 120,0w,000 4ago, in the wake. of a great Conservative Vila-tO the south, with convenient access to the tory, Noveinber 15, 1,911, the, twelîth . p4rlia-COUntries of Mexico, South Ainerica, Australia ment of Canada assembled. The man wýhom

and Africa, we oçeupy a strâtegic trade posi- the Prime Minist-er of -the day, Sir Robert
tien, We Pomess in abundance the varied rq- BSden, bad chose n to move , the addrm in
sources of forest,:flelld,, water and mine, with reply to the speech from the throne, hâd îal-
QMOSL a monopoly of gome of the world's re : ady attained an enviable reputation 111.the
Mfflt essentiaI .. requirem enta. :We, have un- eastern province@ as well U beyond thelreat.
equalled. natural inland waterways. We have lakes. Ile was a fluent speaker, a brilliant
Il vut transportation system by sea and by barrister and a powerful. debater who had.wqý
landy sple,ýýLàîà .hgrbours, Uemited power great JsUccew.iz the. Alberýa legislative assembly.l.,re$Ourceg base .0 e electç4-d 

en < bath 
coQ 

and 
water, 

the 
Hou, 

ei 
bard 

B dford 
Unnett,

aýai1àbte cLapital for 2investment, purposes, and September 21, 1911, as member fon C Igaxyin
'Pèlopie:unequaued fw jý1duqtTY' intelligence the Canadian. Hou$e of COMMOUM. inter-,'ýý re8Ourcý. We have: a new govemment eMing c incidenee inthii> co

.0 . nZection. is t4t
gYýzg e confidence of the people with a tbemember. who was chosen to..mcoiid,,the

wine suffident te ezaure stable, w1w and addriffl wu exceptionally endowed and hadProeréle adraini$tratîon along definite andcontinuoll, r Just won back the riding of DezhW" to the
or ffiffle remons CknRd&ls traditipnal Conservative fold,,snd- who, later

c'le to inrpire. confidence and hope. < distingu-ished hbieelf both in thà Par-
The late lanleited Sir. WWrid Laurier, with liamený ... aud.gn the bench-- lie, Xâý. Albirt

prophétic that tbe nineteenth Sév 1 ignYý
century belonged io:ýjhe.'Unifed istates but Yçats have. gone by. Theý10rtimes->cw
that the twentieth eWtui>y'blonged to ban- poli" SM have greatly .eýhapcëd tbý
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prestige of the Hon. R. B. Bennett whorn we my province, ecFuËitute truly their con-
wÈicome to-day as the Prime Minister of gervative formation. They have accom-
Panada, plished this miracle of remaining true to

As in IR111, the representatEve of the riding tiheniWves, in qpite of conditions and men.
of Dorchester had. the thanour of seconding Our people were able to preserve their faith,
the address in reply to the speech from the their language, theiT cueoms, their eoul and
,throne, in IM thei member for spirit. Iýf they have followed and at timee
Dorchester is so privileged. When so many preSdnd the ascent of progress which has
names may have suggested themsolves to the so rapidly taken qAace in Our wondewful
pi-td of the hon. Prime Minister, it pleaeed country, they did so in their own way
him, sir, to bestow this honour upon the harmoniously with their idiosyncracies and
eûnstituency of Dorchester and the district oommý(m ideals, which make them. somewhat
of Quebec, by confiding to my humble different to the other constitutive e1ements
,talents the care of fulfilâng this taek. of the nation, something ideWly conservative.

Indeed, althcugh 1 feel unwonthy of surh In keeping faith to the extent, of one third
A privËege, nevýertheless I greatly prize the of ite political allegiance, our province re-
opportunity offered to me of spe-aking French membered. I do not wish, sir, to remind
from a side of the house whence it is seldon, the house of the learned dissertations which,
>ârd. Id polities be an art and 9cience preceffing the negotiations of 1867, prepared
aSording to the viewpoint which strikes moM and faciEtated them. These are ýývibie4,,ts thât
forcibly the individual mim4 it is abo to the hWorian. can usefully discourse upon to
some ectent -as regards its moode, dependent the benefit -of those who take an interest in
,on chance. 1 find the most striking proof 6f poaitical philozophy.
this statement in the faet, thst it is possible Confining my remarks therefore, if you will
for me, 1bo-day, to addTeàs you Mr. Speaker. permit me, sir, to the events which im-
,E*ente witbout preicedent and which surely mediately preceded the recent appeal to the
will nôt repent thems4ves again, had de- people, 1 shall IaY strieffl on certain facts
,prived om- cd our political parties of an which, among all have forcibly drewn my
adequate iepresentation. Contrary to the attention, The h-on- Prime Minister travelled
principle and spirit of the confeMration pact, through our provinces from the lower part of
> 4,bloc» was formed to the grewtest detriment the St, Lawrence to the United States border,
of the two parties and national harmony. advocating a policy of action which haz al-
lYùe "Noc" has crambled. The country bu ready borne its first fruit. He neither spared
xeý ed:to ilbé normal kate. W, have come his'time nor his energy. Our' people cour-
.b&ck to the eound politiml traditions of câ$m te0ualy listened to him; they grceted him with
and tround . judgment, peýcefu! and the many of theee demonstzatiom which are sel-
Imrmortious working of parliamentary usagm dom seen except in our province. Ilowever,
,TMnk Ge oince the working -of 8,,bOdùaste all this is not, in My opinîcm, whet imprsssed
causm form part -of the design of hi, Divine theud mont.
Piaýdenim. L% not, alter aU, what wê Thé Éoremost reawn of the great Aucoew
designIte aa chance, the unforeseen working achièved by the members, sittingto your right,
pf thene cauem that; our mind too slow or sir-, 'eonkÉte greatly, it is true, but not a1t'o-
too îuýerficiaI doee Ilot fflem to gram? gether in the impremion of earnestness and

'ffie province of Quebee, sir, is traditionaHy 8eeiOuOn8", Of realimn might we OaY, ledt UPan
consemative. Might I be mo bold as to add the French Canadian population of my prov,
that.: it is so by calling. It certainly is bY inte by theý peMnalitYý the attitude and
là finatibit Some detected in this a- amen elàquence of the h= Prime Minister, That
of wetkném; à sure sign of a spirit refractury WMch dmw ît, won it over, was the rotum
to pirogress. A gre&t enor. Progres8 is no of tlie Conservative, party to the past, to the
ýnoré. thé lrenzy of innovation than it is the traditianal policy of Macdonald end 'Cartier,
ferver of instability. WeIl ordained evolution a policy of commen sens-, of gtability in tgih4le
&sradterizes true progrees, it is born fram order, of thing% of hariûony and niutuel Te.

oý=e@q, a preeminent virtué, and eau- speýtôf the two Brest raffl whieh ôn the soil
ilmaàeM, if 1 be ngt mîstaken, ig by dfinition « America, were'given the mdizion, of in&in-
emom-àti've. Our people are caugous. They biffing civilization and lil>«ty.
aw-ike 9dWnture, the unSrtain. They wish Thýt lé why ehé ense of con,"rvatiam of
Ïor'remain .*hat thýey are. They remember. ôur race hasoncemore amerted itzelfitýIhmatiWsthatatatat

ýatat
.. INs -xtability, thie force for peste and Éhy the traditional spirit wo» reÊ4red; that
Xespeot of the law, whidh men have so olten is why we are heTe. It id bbmu8e the ýhon.
&:ckn«94eMed ais an asget of. thç pepple'of Prime Minister 'and 'hià camdidàtes wught
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their inspiration in the old-time policy of justice, relative equity or the authority of the
Macdonald and Cartier, that the country has law. it, behooves the statesman to poisa and
returned to the- normal ýjtate from which it counte;poise in such a way theee two fortes,
had been diverted by the war and the re- one idealistic if you wiah, the other decidedly
adjustment following it. matteer of fact, with a view bo harmoniziag

Men's actions arwe- governed by cimum- thein and rounding off their differences- The
s.tances, as ak;o are the actions of groups of Fathers of Oonfederation, who were states-men, political parties do not escape their men in the full meaning of the word foresaw
influenS. They upset, as they please, states and realized such ý a thing. They laid theof minds, institutions and established customs. foundations of their constitutional edifice on
Can a more etriking instance bee found than sound bases and far-seeing justice. Theypresent happening, in the house? What wae coated this structure with the only materialbut yfflterday,.the power and influence of substa 1 rite which could endure the inclemencythose who sit on your right, sir, and Who of time; I mean mutual respect.hail from the province of Quebect What part Our people, sir, have inborn in them the lovedid they -play in the destinies of ffieir par+y of . respect. Notwithstanding the easygoingand what influence hâd they in the coullcil'5 familiarity which we borrow from the Ameri-of the nationi cans and which is congenial neither to ourAnd look what has h&Wemd within a few t&,,t,, ,, t, our turn of mind we have re-hours. Quebec nowý ilâlde in its bands the mained considerate of others. Respectful ofbalance of power. Whetber it Ssts its weight establighed order, of institutions which go%-on Que aide or the other or whether it holà ern us, of religious traditions both local andaloof, the, fate of the nation depends on its national. Respectful especially of natural orattitude. It is ýmy province which gves to the acquired rights of other races with whom webon. Prime Minioter the power and Lhe mean8 li,,. This brod measure of justice which isof - gaverz-ing. Rad she turned a deaf ear to but the outward m k of acknowledgedhia vqice, thiaga would have remained as they teeh, , never have bargained over it.were. We have in return, but asked for reciprocal

It is, to nay vie.Point, altogether in keeping treatment. Our, people oxe more and more
rith the spirit of confederation that'the old irnbued ith , legitimate pride. They oeeProvince Of Quebec abould fuifil this regu- their Quebec and, Canadiau ideals. awakening
lating function. The unit of reprosentation undr a armer uun, the motive of their atti-
1ý6r au the Provinces of the Domî1nion , is bated tu4e and strene Of their arms.on Q'ùébecls ý làPoPu tion as well, 1 on 0 esp' its quota Of- Up thi, baq' mutual r ect in the
reýý tat'1M à. laid down 'n' the :'C'n- fuE acknowledimerit of reciprocal rights andfedeTatiOn Act. In the 8enâte it forme
Pressive background. with its un nn- dut'ies which. she demands, the province, of

represeàtat'on QueJýe.c will continue to offer to the sisterIl defined bY the conft-deration pact. That provinces the meed of her etability, ber'8 why the views of Québec became through thorough 0force Of cimumstances, the viewe of the Cana- . anadianLýsm and strict orderlineus

diau People, Should. Québec. -g t its sup- unpa rted by her - unsýý ble f aith . and in-
port, to.: one of the . parties, that Party herited from her foDebears.

" nairlteàl' itseu in Poewer. should it with- These laet days, weighing diese few thoughts

draw it's ÉÙPPÔ'rt the reverS Uoeus.. Tbà and. the present political situation, I had the
18 PSecl'kly what we to, curiosity to, look oveer old. documents and.. tu
the astOui8hment and read. fflin,,among other,% the. deblates of theloy cif tâe wh9le

session of 18N.
Tbe::.P" .,aEldiined. to Quobec 44ý<the: b'Wèw The Conservative, party under the leader-

ww&k.:,ofý.,..trýýti'm, as the< ï-agulator of '«M- ewp f of Sir John A.. Macdonald had, - in.
elletittk ' forc"ja the. .ËO4"ýl qeÉi, > ;Quel:,ed October, 1878, just wc n a inarked ý victory
igý'pr6ud tâ ýý ca-bà ]h 1é:ýWU over the Party led by the Ron, Àlexancleri4qw fac-toe,ý
the Aimost îmmeuý1e f' 41ýw mlwkentie Who, during his four years M
up f'w thý2 orée 'whkh. fn

1 cy of nutâbeà-e. ln'à:èouiitry Pàwer'ý hàd.revoted to freïe tr&deýlike ' 
(Xtamu7ýt 0ýtS' , wh're two highy civilied rwffl, Mr. Joseph Tà!iié meml)ër for 1 WA, W. 0.

by Me, urîevoýd&bly, .thtri had been, chogen to second the Âdàéoà inarint contËt,,, bë,ýa"%e au -tbàt pemajùë W rëpbl to the *éAch frui thé, thrýe ýôn, ithémaei ÏÉ thýt iz human, là lim>ie tô is IM, di oýý of ýflie'liable to ireprove Mlh J
or nüme"i ' , ject to criticisra. Phymitýàl- fourth parliaratnt, win ='m*g: -âp 12bie 1bilÉn

19UPerÎoifty, If yôu chtô4e, mV, shëdt foý thé: four -Yëari'6f Iàbéftl
io ý , 1 ffifitwneis:
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are without work, property has greatly de-inorpvnctedn nusy wche
preciated; briefly, everybody is suffering from oet h a-ihe oiyo hpei
a crisis unparalleled in our history, both owing an eui.
to isrintensity and duration." l u iisidsre r biglwa

However, in 1879, Sir John A. Macdonald, i 88 n oeta N00uepoe
the Hon. Samuel Leonard Tilley, the Hon. aebgigfrbed
John Henry Pope, Sir Hector Langevin, Sir TakGd h osraieprywl e
Charles Tupper, the Hon. L. F. R. Masson, fi nterts.Telaeso u ra
if I be allowed to mention only these, had pry otyhiso adnlCrir
assumed the task of bringing back our coun- PpLnei n lnht r mudwt
try to its traditional path. Is it possible for tesm otie hc nprdterils
me to recall the gre-at statesmen of that day
without mentioning the hon. Joseph Goderick rospeecsos u atyrjvntdb
Blanchet, the grandfather of my friend, the o ra ndsrglgter -ssrnt
Hon. Maurice Dupré, Solicitor General for rmteraionadpicplsheo-
Canada, and who was unanimously elected iutofweh au ln segarte
Speaker of the House of Comnmonsý at the ransofu cnty
opening of the session of 1879. He was the OnN emr2011, e teh.Pie
first French Canadian Speaker ehosen to pre- Mnse oe h drs nrpyt h
side over the House of Commrons after con-spehfo te rnh ai.W mt
federation, and the only one, who was at the rttoucuny...wem3pretof
same time Speaker of the Dominion house,arins umnlatesadOrfred
at Ottawa, and Speaker of the Legislative yafrigte mrksa h efoté
Assembly, at Quebec. pout fln n e..

These illustrious men of the Conservative Teepicpesr u itnWhdlae
party whose rallying cry: "Canada for the atnpolie hmsne11.I h
Canadians," synthetised the doctrines of pro- hu rss hnCnd straee n
tection, brought back stability to our financial îavr onaintruhteefcso '
affairs and prosperity to the country, by re- iisru oiv u at sal ofn
viving agriculture and industry.ledr osvit

In the course of the strenuous datapaign of In17,i191adn130 uleerdd
1878, Sir John A. Macdonald, exactly lie the ntba h aenre hyhwvr
Hfon. R. B. Bennett, in 19W0, had advocated agthesmdori.Teyufldte
the return to the national policy of protection, sm lg

-and in the Canadian Senate, on February 17, 1 tlherheonPimMnsea *
1879, the Hon. Charles Boucher de Boucher- ote fte1Mcmag tWriee
ville who had just vacated thes poeit of Prime poonigtencsayrmde ote
1inister of the province of Quebec to enter lsàthprenho.l
the senate, foilowing events which yod are "epeg aevst oiyo rtc
familiar with, and to whom fell the dreded infrCadintedvlomtofu,
honout of being the mouthpi'eee of his øt-ov-naoalrsucs ragilta udnwý
izice and race, in seconding the address in tra iendo csuemfmexltto."
i.eply to the speech from the throrie said
while proclaiming the necessity of fulfilling
the pledges made by the Conservative party llhdbeo yueestevinta W
to the Canadian people: "I believe that rwnea avb1bulotofacm n
nationis like individuals have not the right to proe ihtosfogdi.ýewikhp
dlisregard their pledges. fCad

Does it not strike you, sir, that, in spitegv aajiacaô!
of the politiegl changes and the contingendies TeCnda epefo vr rvue
of things, history repeats itself, The Liberal à ea tWsgeeosyepoe oî
party in 1878 and in 1930, advòcated the "ame 1ti trigapaýTi swy r paej
doctrines. And a similar crisis swept over the l; r ee rmeeypr ftecuty
whole country, in 1878 as, in 1930, endange-s st ar u l h ide htw
ing agriculture and our industries. nae

In 1930 as in 1878, throughout the rural Inhels api teo.Prm a
districts, agriculture is depressled and the fatal seawl shileunntrpdae X.

treaty of New Zealand came near runng imirto Pr..H yba 8hug

iMr ouGprvncth noyinutrwhc
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elapsed after the swearins in of the new Mr. BENNETT: Mr. Speaker, 1 liadministers of the crown that, by an order in hoped that we would have been able tocouncil, immigration was stopped. proceed with the debate this afternoon, butIn the Course of this campaign, our OpPon- the right hon. gentleman leading the opposi-ents ironically questioned whether we had in tion bas indicated that bc desires ta communi-
the Conservative Party men capable of repre- cate with his asso-ciates. Under the circum-
senting, in a worthy manner, the Canadian stances of course 1 cannot do otherwise than
people at the great European conferences. The accede to his request. At the first session
population ef mY province especially rejoie, of the new parliament in England they
extends its congratulations and is thankful tu certainly pro-reeded at once with the debate
the Prime Minister and his colleagues for on the address, and the former Prime
having appointed to represent Canada at the Minister, Mr. Baldwin, followed the mover
Leage of Nations, the Hon. Mr8, Mary Irene and the seconder. He in turn was followed
Parlby, as well as the statesman who xecently by the Prime Minister. It may be, however,

the that conditions are somewhat different in theworked Most efficiently so as to ensure present case. This is a new parlianient in aautonomy of Canada, Sir Rabert Borden; and country where distances are very great, andone of our most eminent and highly respected 1 therefore have great pleasure in acceding tohistorians, the Hon. Thomas Chapais. the request of the-right bon. gentleman. WeIt is again to fulfil a sacred pledge made to hope that to-morrow we shall be able toÉhis country "to give Canada a chance" that proceed rapidly with the disposition of thethe bon. Prime Minister bas called this 8pecial speech from the throne. There is a limitedemergency session of parliament so as to time in which to dispose of the business for
enact the efficient measures which are needed which this session of parliament bas been
to, relieve unemployýment, bing back pro, called, if members of the gavernment are to
perity to agriculture and industry, and pro- attend the imperial and economic conferences
mote the sale of Canaddan products on our at London. Whatever may be said about
Markets as weIl as abroad. other rnatters the right bon. gentleman made

ek- that point an issue in the past contest; heIn 1879-forgive me, sir, if I persist in se thought it very important that the electoreing in the past a leqson for the present-at should be given a- chance to choose their rep-the very outset of the session, the Hon. resentatives. Apparently the electors haveAlexander Mackenzie, then leader of the op- ôncluded thât the right bon. gentleman shallposition, allowed the bouse tO &=ePt th(--' not attend on their behaIf. Under those cir-address without amendment. Might I express cunwtance8 it is entirely in the bands of thethe hoPe that the right fion. kader of the opposition as to whether or not this country,Opposition, who certainly hua added lustre to iz to be reprfflented at that conference. Forthe name cd Mackenzie, may follow the ex- my part it is my purpose to remain at MyAmple Of his distinguished predecemor in order post to dispose of the business for whîch thisthat this. specW session be @bon, fnijtful and parliament bu been called." W)w 
Motion agreed to and debate adjourned.This 18 not the âme for empty thoughts

but for action. Let us make haste to bring ADJOLrRNMENT-BTJSINESS OF THEhaek joY to the farmers as well u to the ROUSEartisan's borne, ' Let us fise above the cou-
tingencies of politics and let our thoughts be Mr. BENNETT movIed the adjouramentdiredted klely towards prosperity and the of the bouse»W1elfùýé of the, country. If throughour humble KENZIE IfI'NG ý My hon.effbrt, Mr. MACW& Caà brinik buk happin:e8,,In the friend bas just referred to the désire of thewha a"Fure the gleriow ascen&ncy ofOur country to government tu exPedite US much &5 POWbie'vmr& higher spheres of act'vity, the work of the SeRsion. We of the OPPOè-w'Ë shell have accoidplished a neoémzy and 

:in tbAt4ýeiL 1 tion have every de8ire to eoôPerata
ta 'We ffhall bave pro,ýed = wSth regard, I think -all of us feel thst it is desir-'O'Ir and ta borrow £rom able to get through the business of the specialoinca1% 'one 'Of thffle S;ildg, phmes, ý we,Who ">' P8IIýýi-9 "in theý %ht ottime and session asrapidly as may be possibleand we
instability of thinp, we AbAR have brightened wish to further all -resgawtble efforts diScted
our fragile iiie bý, a 9ýeam of immortà6lity." towards that end. 7%ere is somé information

however whieh we on. this side of the homMr. MACKFINZIE KINQ moved the woùld like to have, and if Possible wýe'wwWadjournment of: the,..dbte. fike to, have it before < the continuation' ai
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the debate. Much of it could be laid on or cancelled since the pr"ent administration
the table to-morrow afternoon: could be assumed office.
given te the house immediately after it Mr. BENNETT: Is that all?
rEýassembles. With that in mind I shall give
te hon. gentlemen opposite a list of the docu- Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I agree that
ments and correspondence we would like te the list is rather lengthy, but 1 think my hon.
have. If we have te wait farina-Uy te move friend will realize that the information desired
for papers, matters will be delayed. The is information which we should have for the,
information which I now ask the hon. leader purpose of discussion, and 1 can assure him
of the government te lay before us at the that the more promptly the information is
earliest possible moment consiet8 of the supplied the more we will bc enabled to ex-
following: pedite the business of the session.

Orders in couneil passed on the recom- Mr. BENNETT: Mr. Speaker, the answer
mendation of the Minister of National
Revenue (Mr. Ryckman), and copies of any te many of the questions of course is that

regulations issued by the Department of Na- there is na correspondence, and those matte"

tional Revenue on or after August 7. May be very easily dealt with. On the other.
hand the correspondence in connection with

Auv orders in couneil or regulations respect- unemployment is quite voluminous and copies
ing the expert of liquor. of it cannot bc prepared within a few heurs.

Orders in council or copies of regulationq My memory is that with respect te &H thé
passed or annulled with respect te immigra- other mattem mentioned by my right hon.
tien. friend, the information is easily supplied, and

Orders in couneil orother communications we will endeavour te meet his wishes wben we
respeeting the abolition of the Advi3ory Board learn from Hansard the exact information
on Tariff and Taxation. desired. I think it will be found that between

Correspondence by or on behalf of or with the date of the élection and the date of its
any ministers of the crown and governments resignation , the late governmemt left nothinw
et, provinces, municipalities and individuals te bc desired with respect io contracts. At
respecting unemployment. any rate we wW endeavour to eatisfy the very

A statement of amount2 of moneys, if any, laudable curiosity in Ïhat regard. 1 assure
pai.d out of the federal treasury since August 7 my right hoti. friend that morne of the orderg
to ýelieve or te aid in the relief of unemploy- in which were submitted were fear-
ment. 1 fully and woriderfully made.

Correspoudence by or on behalf -of or with
any minister of the crown respecting the Motion agreed, te and the house adj ourned

Mentreal tern-dnalz, and the holding up of any at 132 pm.
work there.

The agenda of the impérial conférence and
the imperial economie conferenee, and & state- TUesdÈry, September 9, 19W
ment of any matters propo" by the gov«n-
ment of Canada for discussion or considéra- The housemet at three celock.
tion.

Correspondence, if any, respecting the posi- PRODUCTION OF PAPERS
tien of High Commissioner for Canada in Hon. R. B. BEN.';ETT (Prime 'Minister)
Lùndôný and any appointment or cancellation Mr, Speaker, this might be au apparýuluiLe tiràe
of appointment with respect theretc. th te " er the qu"on submitted ye9ter&ý

CorrespondenS by or on behalf of or NYÏ b .Y tlie'ih.t bon. 1eader cd the 0PPofjitýýio1u4,
any ministers of the crown and membm of (Mr. Ma&enzie Kg)ý Reading froi;m Eap,,jý
provincial goveruments, or, the wheat pool or jmrd, 1 5ud he.asked for;
any persom, uspeuting financial. assistance in ýorders-in couneil pâmed on the Tecommenada'ir
marketing the 1930 wheat mp. tion oS thg Minioterc.i 2;àîoual
- Also we would like t-à know if there have Ryèkmaii), àâd tophs' of anù re iatione.,ieguea,

by the Depar-bnezýt d:Natioi, ýevenùe Dn.or,,'been any appointments made te the peuilion af ter, Auguit 7.
tribunals. If so, we wauld like te have a list
of such appointments, aho, a list of aliy I -now tablé à. Est ci those eoid. will taud'a"

appointments which have been made or can- QOPY t'emy Hght hon, friend.,
oeUed since thé preeent administration bas An &ers in couàcU or r égtilations reàjý,ý,

d Jike 
or

6azne into offiee. -In. addition we woifl e erport 01 Ilq»r.:

W have -a làt of any contracts entered into The answer is: There arellione. 4.
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Orders in couneill or ropies of regulation6 Correspondence by or on behalf of or with:affled or annulled with respect to immigration. ervy .,mindsters of the crevra and mÀmnbers of
provineial governments, or the wheat pool orThe fOrms are in the hands of the printer. any persons, respecting financial assistance inThey have been published and a copy will be marketing the 1930 wheýat crop.

laid on the table just as soon as they come Se far as I have been able te ascertain upfrom -the printer. My right hon, friend, 1 te this moment ýthere is ne correspondencethink, is familiar with what bas been done. of any kind.
Orders in couacil or other communications Aýl&o we would like to know if there haver pectý the abolition of the Advisory Bo«rd been any appo4ntments made to the pensionou, Tari and Taxation. tribunuls. M so, we would like to have a list
The only document À the order in counzil of such appointmenta. ,

itself whýich cancels the previous order in I am advised, that prier te the resignation
council, for whi6h there was na statutoi-y of the late administration and, alter the laistauthority. session of parfiament some co--unications

Correspondence by or on behaïf cd or w-ith took place with the head of the leglion, butwny' minfiaters of the crown, and gme- -ta 01 that no appointments were, made by the out-,provincS, municipalities and individuel& respect-
ing unem'ployment. going govèrnment for the act did net come

into -force for that purpSe until alter the1 think 1 told the right hon. gentleman y first of September. The appointment5 areterday thât that correspondence is rather under consideration but no appointmentevoluminous, Copies are being preparëd and have been made.the work may take some little time beeause
all our cities with a population in excess of The remaining quesbion is:
ten thousand, as well as many individuais, Also a list of any appointments which have
have been communicating with the go'vern- bqeu, made or eancelled eince the present ad-,
ment here, as they did in fact before the ad- min .iatration has come into offlice,
vent of th 1 é present administration. An hon. MEMBER: ContSac-L8.

A istatement of amozýtîs of moneye, if any, Mr. BENNETT,- The question reads:
ýaid out of the federal treasury sinee August

to relieve or to aid in the relied of -unem- AI&O a list of any appointmente whieh have
ployment, been made or cancelled Since the present ad-

No payments have been made. ministratdon has corne bto oflite.

Correepondence by or on baha)f of or with There were some changes ýnàdé in écm-
amy minigter of the crown respecting the Mont- nelotion with hatbemr boards; fflme resigna-
roal terminals, and the holding up of an7 work tions were reeeived and, appointments made,ture. couneil wuand in one case :an order in

1 know of no "holding up of any work pused dispensing wkh the aerviceis of -the
there'ýý b then board in aocordance with the terme of
thereef.. Y the government or any member

The ouly communication is a letter the act, but I have net a complete, list. I
&ddressed te the Prime Minister by the mayer am getting a, statement Irorn the various
of Montreai, Whiali was pri ted in the publie departm4ýnts as te whether there héve:been
Pl Pss and 9 . Copy of which is zow in course an-Y Olther' changes or,110t,
of lPrePamtion: for thé right hon. gentleman. In ad&ieom we would like to have a list of

Ilhe agendi ce th, imperial con-ferenS amd aüy contracta entered into or canoelled eingO
the confereSe, and à otate- the prSmt adtpniâtration amnned offiée.
uleut Giý ILILY:-éftàtteld: proposed by tu govern- lifiat fz Uing cheékéd ûp in thé vaxio=ment Oý calkaa, tor. Uiomuâcm or O"deration. departments of the public serviS. 1 .Any 0 .on-

40l'.1 4he.ý 094t ý hon. gentleman knows, the tracts that ý-bave been entered kuýGY I amcor=unîOatiýýi by 'Oeibles h&ve been, marked i", ý are in ov&nary oulm of tàe
,and 1 "Vo'n'D authority. U lay: theni +le toutim busium cUegýof thè,bouse. bg i 4= wýre someeay country. "e contracte.. pýn.:

e-,WU:MU4$ý of Oaüed, I soi àdvised-twio or thrée
»,;Ëýe fflnd& skS the lait. eoÎa- We ý.tUM: ý,theîeked -ùp jý

lit 4Yý the WMUOý An& jar_ a:bot ýô'a *6 4Wble, em,.ful
t4t, çovers iL ret bonl lriend with'mDmieK

,ue WÀCM 39NM:xm
lation of (Leader of üe Oppadtion). Mr. Îkpeý î

ttwr* I notice that ipày.ho;x &riendýiz rdeýMzgtO
theTéqu

pOinted te tjiài a9"%:ý
Thé O&req)bn&àbe jâ tioned tbat thM IMe aýýntRnbF«' Cd' 006leî,:1<ýeý1l, m u :rýj>1:::
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munirabion's from municipalities and indi- IMýPERIAL ECONOMIC CONFERENCEviduats, but he made no reýerenS whatever 0a the orders of the day:to icommunicatýGns fram governmemU. Could
he tell me now whether there have been any Mr. E. J. GARLAND (Bow River): I.
cornmunication6 from any of the provinces, desire to ask the leader of the govemment
and if so, whether we may get copies od those (Mr. Bennett) whether he has any pro-
comýmunieations at an carly moment? posals to submit to the imperial economie

conference; and wiR those proposais be dis-Mr. BENNETT: My memory is that the cusseci by thiB house before the conferenceMinister of Labour (Senator Robertson) takes place?
did advise the several provinces that a meet- Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister):ing was being held of a rstatutory body created I have atready answered t-he question whichby iorder in couneil to consider the question the riglit hon. gentleman asked as to whetherof unemployment, and that one, if not three, or not any suggestions had been made by thisof the governments sent representativeB to adminis-tration. 1 said that there had notthat conference. 1 am only speaking from been uny and that up to the moment anymemory; I will look up the correspondence communications received, so far aazz Il know
which I have not before me. from looking through the file% are marked1, -P, -cret and confidential," and that without
PENSION TRIBUNAL APPOINTMENTS the permission of the ministers who sent

the communications I had m authority toOn the orders of the day: lay them on the table.
lion. J. L. RALSTON (Shelburne-Yar- Mr. GARLAND (Bow River) - I am afraidmouth): I notice that the hon. Prime Min- the hon. gntl,,,a, did not understand myister says that no appointments have been question. My question is: Has the govern-made to the pensions tribunats. The Pen- ment at the present time any proposais tosions Appeal Court, 1 presume, covers that submit to the corning imperial econnomiceas well? conference, and will the government, bbeforee
Mr. BENNETT: Yes. going to the conference, allow this hhousee ttoo

diseuss those proposais?
Mr. RALSTON: I might ask the lion. Mr. BENNETT: The usual practice WiliMinister of Pension8 and National Health bc followed in that regard.(Mr. MacLaren) whether in order to carry

out the non-partisan attitude of the committee RADIO LICENCESwhieh recommonded. *the,-%- pension tribunats Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Winnipegand the appointment of a Pensions Appeal North Centre): I wish to direct a questionCourt, the government would consider con- to the Minister of Marine (Mr. Duranleau).sulting some such similar committee with re- Tjder the last a dministration, owing to thegard to the selection of the personnpl? fact that no action was taken on the AirdIlon. MURRAY MacLAREN (Minister of report, assurances were given that no newPensions and National Ilealth): I am not licences would, be issued. I ehould like toclear what. other committee the hon. gantle- know whether licences are to be issued inman refers to. Wouid he mole his question the future, or whether the former policy of
a little clearer? the department will be adhered to.

Mr. RALSTON: 1 said a committee com- Ron. ALFRED DURANLEAU (Minister
poued of repý,esentatives of ail parties in this of. Marine): Sinte the report of the com-
house similar to that which was appointed mission vras submitted I understand that the
lut session. policy hâs been to leavé in abeyance any

reque8t@ for licenc", ý So far the gover=entMr. BENNETT: The government makes hua taken no ewpe with reference to the..;the appointments and &ôcepts the responsi- iseaing of licences, We hope ýto hav-e thebility in doing 9oý matter discussed vM ghortly, and, if we de=
it advieàble, tu have licences imued. ý%ith theMr. LAPOINTE: That ie what Mumfini provisa that if:the state ehould ttke powee.8ay«o- 
sion of &U stations, 'ineurrigg expeum inMr. BENNETT: That is what we say. connection therewith, it will do so atlits own

Mr. MANION: That ie what the act a*% experwe. :However, 1 can a&guýeý the liouaethât no steps have ý beeiiý taken. -yet in the>azd you framed the act direction of issuing licences.lur. King.]
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GOVERNOR GENERALS 8PEEC11 and here again 1 would not confine my re-
CONTINUATION OP MATE ON ADDRESS IN REPLY marks -ta one side only-that absent frorn the

present parliament are a number of those whoThe bouse resurned from, Monday, Septem- during the last parliament took a very prom-ber 8, consideration of the motion of Mr. inent part in debate and other proceedings inF. W. Turnbull for an address ta His Excel- this bouse. We who were here shall mielency the Governor General in reply ta his many of those familiar figures; some I trustspeech at the opening of the session. will return in the not too diotant future.
Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING I am afraid that at this point what I have

(Leader of the Opposition); Mr. Speaker, A ta say by way of welcome and congratulation
is the eustom for the leader of the opposition is about exhausted. 1 should like indeed ta
in beginning his remarks in the debate on the be able ta congratulate My bon. friend the
address ta extend his compliments to the Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett) and his col-
mover and seconder of the address ta be leagues upon their assuraption of office. I
pre .sented ta Ris Excellency the Governor would be the first ta do sa net Only on my
General. I have pleasure in following that owu behalf but on behalf of tbase who sit
custom. to-day. I confem that mY task is on this side of the bouse, if 1 felt they were
neither sa agreeable nor sa pleaaant as was entitled ta rejoice at the manner in which
that of the mover and seconder of the address- they have achieved their victory. Having in
They have ju8t; come into the house and are inind what 1 have ta say this afternoon, hav-
still elated by the jubilance of victory. They ing in mind the grave responsibilitie.8 which.
are net expected, perhaps,,to look too closely bon. gentlemen -have now placed upon their
into the meaw by which that victory bas shoulders, I cannot extend congratulations ta
been achieved, nor are they supposed- thera or ta the country, though I do extend

Some bon. MEM-BERS: Oh, oh. a large measure of sympathy ta bath,
May I say at once that the victory which

An bon. MEMBER: Scrur grapes. my bon. friends have achieved is much more
apparent than real. They sit opposite inMr. MACKENZIE KING- I hope bon. numbers conaiderably greater than those whogentlemen oPposite will give me the marne are sitting on this side of the bouse. Never-OpPortunity. ta epeak that I have given ta theles.9, when the vote is analyzed, when wetheir leader. 1 was about ta zay, they may look into the figures of the official returns of11-ot be suppo" ta have ta oonsider the

sericus responsibility which lies on the the votes cast on July 28, it will be seen
ehoulders of the miiii8try in eonsequence of that the Dumber of those wha voted for bon.
the many promises made by its members in members sitting on this side of the bouse was
the -Course of the campaign, and in virtue considerably in excew of the number who
*hich it bas been returned ta poweT, ùor bave voted for bon. gentlemen opposite.
they yet, being more or - lm new ta publie The total vote fflt on July 28, according
life, exPerienced, as not a few of the older ta the official figures, was 3»8,"5. Of this
members of parliament have dont, some of vote the Conservative paxty received lffl,955,
those disillusionments which come. so,,e, or which leaves a total vote oppoffld ta the gov-
lateT -ta members of pArlia,ý,,t and, on ernment of 1,989,040.
occasion, ta electorates, Notwithstanding these Mr. IIANSON (Iork-8uzibury): How dofacte, bOwerer, and without endorsing in any you get thit stuff?W87 oPinlons they have expressed, I can isay

Zuite 8ýLeerelý that the manner in which. MY Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I get it'fromhon. frÎ04ds have dîscharged the obligation the official. returns, from the office of the
UPPMed uponthel# ' My 1 opinion 3 c ails for Chief Eleotoral Officer. Ta this nu-ber. ý , M
ýýmMe'adAtioI1, "d 1 sin pleaged, themfore ta ghould be added some 'votes which would
L'- liq Iny c6ngýràt-ulationî to thera. May 1 otherwise have been cajÉ had them not been
iz - two acclamatiow, There was an acclamationny, màdmuch ais èey are new inembmjtut 1 û wélcome ta this Houge il, the cm of the hou. member for Acedis
0 , f (Mr.. Gardiner) and of the hou. member forAsý0né P"haplje."e rapidjy aming Labelle (Mr. Bourama). The number of votesto'be MýmbeMd' emong e oldew, memben re.Ceived by the bon. meinber for Aeadia Stof par 4e piera I'tted: to add. at t1W previouâ election wu 6,940, whilè the -bon,this. me

aWnt. 4 w0td, Of wel'r,-qme and that. wembër for L«belle then received 7ffl- If
spective 01 t-ýe ei4.ý the hause ýý' these were added ta the total number 1ýbàVe

whieh they miy;' ýýýed to the govemnient théta, thaïe Wh. hÀýé' given
came for the.:Ër8ý into liaIn ý , 1 tDUI-vote oppo,ý4ëd- ta the ÉoVernÉient"mndi,P&Z ej#ý » :. :1 ýhave one réal: P-6nal reiwt in the iwet'-' àiei would: be 2MA*-ý
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Mr. BOURA'SSA: Ebow do you know I wh-at was eccomplished in thst period of tîme

am opposed ta the governinent? was temporarily lest ta view.

Mr, MACKENZIE KING: 1 think I know Now, Mr. Speaker, may I say ta my bon.

my hon. friend well enough te know where friend that, this beiug in the nature of a

he will be ut all event8 throughout this ses- special session called for -one single purpose,

sion. Making the analysis a little mme in namely that of dealing with the problera
of unern-ployment, we en this sidie do net

detail, the 1,9N,955 Conservatdve votes re-

turned 137 membeTs, which. i2 on a basi8 of in-tend tr) take up the time of parliament re-

13,941 votes per inember. On this basis the viewing matters whieh pertain. te the past.

Iffl ffl votes wo-ald return 142 members We are here ut the prcqent tùn,- te coapeTate

Dpposed. te the government, and the 1,714,- with the ýgovernment in doing all that we

860 Liberal votes, which. do net include possibly cari, in as short a time aB possible,

Libeml-Progressivea, nor, any Progressive, ta meet thet special situation with whiých par-

Labour, Independent, United Farmers oT liament has been aseembled ta deal. However,

other ýclass, wouki have returneed 123 mem- I want ta make it perfectly ee-aýr that if we

bers, ta whý,-h number might, I ffii 1 e refrain ut this moment frein discussing many

âdded the hon. member for Labelle. of the feaLures of the reýcent campaign, includ-

are the figures, Mr. Speaker, with reference ing the meane by which bon. gentlemen

to the vote polled on Afly 28th, opposite have attained powýer-ýwith the

May 1 --ay that. though we are in opposition, exception cd one particular matter on which

I hope hon. gentlemen of the government I intend te dweil ut some length-1 would

noV like ýit ta be awumed thât in any wa3O
side will nýot thdnk for one moment that we we are unTnindflil cf whut those means wý-re,
have lest any faitili -in the prindples and or thut we may wt avail ourselves of otheT
policits fcS which we have fought, or ihat ta refer 'oo them, Let me repeat,
our beM in the ultimate triumph of t4lose Mr. Speaker, that this sessioný was called by
policies and prin;cýples is in the least shaken. the prime Mindste-r for the puTpose of déal-
We believed when we went, ta the country ing with the problem: of unem-plbyment.
on certain policies that we were in the ri , ; Tlhrc,,W,,,t th, aml,,ig, h, tated that if
we beeve se at the -moment, and we believe bis puty w,,.é returned% ta office he would
that the ýfuture will soon prove that w,- were immediately calll parliament- together for the
in the riet. We went. ta the country en purpm of ending unempjoymeut. We wish
great issues; we went down with ou-r col" ta join in that effort ta the extent of oui,
fbjug, and we have left a vecord wâh respect ability. W, ta assist in every way pas-
to the administration of the affairsol Cenada sible; we intend te ai-low My bon. friend as
whieh bas noît been equalied by any adminis,- Much latitude au pSsible ta fuffil the man'y
trution which has held office in, this country. promiseà which he: made; failing tin fulfil
Týhe record of tàe Liberal party during ýhe thêm, we ehe expect hiin ta carry out the
nine yýèal-5 it waa in. office, as regards tbe piedge hé hae given in the event ci failure.
increme in the couatry's prosperity, the 7:
administration ef the finanKm ai the country, jý1ày 1 say Érst ýàf all, Mr. Speaker, b£ring..

the extenision of the eountwý5 trade, with regard te the fact that diis semsion ie CaI1eý

regard to tranoportation, with respect te those speci0y forilit rpoge of deiling with 1&bouý

questions which concern the rediWona of the Mutbérs, thet it 'ià: a. rý singular thing

provinces and the Dominion; Our inteT- thut the 0 Min ster Miagng ira= th#

imperial c4ùatiom; our relatiow wi* foreign treasury beiwleo'OP.Poeite happens ta bé tàî

--".ans; and 80 respects ýe&isjatioa Co &H, Ministez of Labour. Whether 'Dr UOt thi

important mMters, wia bear oom4elison W,ý-th la by desi it is A Éïtl f
hum beld le my bom frknd.ý 

ndt found

the record of any govemment Which it: pb4ble,

office in ny Britiâh dc>minion at any t!me.ý dut ai hie lairge lellowi»«: in, this bouee tg
I May &y Mmt bon. geurtlema«à opposite, at chpm one bon. :member wýLo:.coul.d MI

kom païd us this oomp)imelkt in the coum <d iwxffll.
cd, the 0anipaigný tbât aiber Our being nea* very much for the damocmtieâ«=p4tm4w,, q
nine years in.ofRS they were utiele to lerel kui,. gejeffln O»qdt@ or, Jar tbeilr.,Undér- .

naimt the late admidatration a single chffle BUUýâûg.. ôf:.ý ihduikiàl probib" , :On the
of snytMng thet wu in the leut discreditable

or dîthoftoumble. We: have & flime Scor&

and, the -country ýWiH T«xýgmb« that »OSd et Beloéti(k. 'af' *é: 'Ù'nWer, to hoidi1w

thë! appropriem timé Md in. the apprepriate in ili thàt . ,peu.. M

wiy ïng si-ter it bu,,Mued to,,,rem" ir: the à. «h,ýMM éXcep,ýiô* tô

reprmntations and vrgniw beffltà whe

[Mr.
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that the country, as well es labour and this someone other tban himself for the position
house would expect, ait a session of parliament of Minister of Finance. As I have said, the
dealing with labour questions, that there portfolio of finance is an all-important poai-
should be ixithe Houseof Commons the min- tion. in the government at any and evM
ister who, above all other ministers, ought ta -time, but it is particularly important at this
be responaible for the policies which are ta present time when in order ta make good a
be brought down, the minister who would be déluge of promises showered like manna from
in a position ta amwer all questions respect- iffie skies, we may expect a perfect orgy of
ing thm.policies that might be addressed. ta expenditures and conséquent depletion of the
hirn. Already this afterwon I , have had treasury.
OCMIOn tOF ask the government an important My hon. friend holds at the présent
question bearing on the very purpose fer which time the Positions Of Prime Miaister, Presi-
thà session has been calied, and we have dent of the Council, Secretary of State for
been told by the Prime Miniater that ils External Affairs and Minister of Finance. Ille
regrets that he hm not the knowledge, but is the leader of the House of Communs, and
that he will try ta give the. information at M ý the leader of the govern- ent, he hu as
801ne ether time. 1 say thM is not treating well üther duties ta perform. I say ta him
puliament fairly, and it in not treating the that he will find that sny attempt ait monop-
icoimtry fairly, that ýwe should not have in olizing the offices of the crown, orfor that

thà 'hOuffl 'At thà time, whýM weý are dealing matter m0nopoly in &ny form, whether it
with labbur questions, a MinJýster of Labour relates ta finance, business adminiqtrationor
làiâtÉ immethately opposite. affnù-8 of state, is something whidh will not

1 take no exception ta the fact that My beý congenial toýth-e people of this countrY
hon. friend choous saine, a, t least one, of howevèr eongenial iýt :may be,,to bimeelf.
hi% ministers frow the otheT house; it is en- May i say furtherthat the mumafini touch

tiýely within bis right sa ta do, but I would in m&bters -of politids. may be ail very vmIli
draw hie attention te the fact thàt the:géntle- but. êven theugh our climate, ie a libtle niore

man whom he wlected ta fill th rigomuis 1than thât of Italy, he will diWoffl
fa Position it le nefther goOd for hi@ own bealth nor ferof Minister of Labour never has been eleeted the béalthz of the'ýpéople 1 he;,Tep"oentsby popularývotè>to:.any,.I@glilstivé. *e"1ýeb13r, :If -the riaatter w9 re not eerioüe, Mr. Sp . aker,

Ed'd thRt beiàg'ýainoiàber: of -the, çjetm* lié there wôUla be à OftbeýMàn, ebMniant of eomedy
wlll' not: bei exý»eted ýtô - appew - béiôre the about .it. It rèminds one: of thé M&àdoé.electorate te answèr withreSPet1ýtoý1bbour

the-manner in:whiéh miwtm»ro::bf
wýneold seats.in this home. wili of itate and had his coneiencie@ writinually tom

be. expected 1 ta anSwerý between hi8 duty ag secrétâry th the:Mikadd,
as ta whet hé coùld do in a gene'rbuà Lüd

iS another amiagion, Iý muet: Bay, elEibDat, way, and, on the other band,% biswhièh :is iclusny miý1gùl&? in wnrection with
à . 1 . duty as chanicellôr of the :e'xche'quer, as tô
eMèh ý6f par1i&1nent whieh haa been how he might guard the publie tr,ýaeury,. May

éslléd tb'déil"with laige expenditures'of pub- 1 say ta my hon, friend, and 1 say it in DA
Môné" &'Xd wpeÛially"with the tatiff'. I seriousnew, that the busineWof cabinet govern-

e oâ iieébh cd a 'MkLisýter ci Finuncé-, meilt was devised as a means of givilig to:thêthat 1niftiétet 19 rçpreSpted in the inds, of ires-tountry the benéfit of many mi
If iüg itý@from thé tetààty of:&:Wngle mind,4,U

ýffiere VrCe nbéd'* at sny a minibÉer wm Veër ffitended that the buoinegg Of goýrè
ce an Me own nieM ghôüld, be, bjýjS4 an by tÈé hpip ýof: trhneý

" ùX1te ertw f6t îý ëùf iî thw preoéent. Alwigbtý, ýimd:thé WW of àne 6ther,,: biit,.it
frielAd lias. àù hii ýïhâû'ldeM as WàB ietéhaed that dàfety: waseto'bé.-fo=dI offlyI' iii t multitude of 'sellcoun ors. 1 beheývethaît ta

nU! as ny M
ý,àn flot M ý àjl àiýý â thit whéù wé::bsý'L- before'us ýa:eeédh fr«ý> the

Wdûlýtly 4 was îiàenl Eý it;"iÉe thiônè which, îf it signifiés
tbâ

istîkÜ oný Suf do sýy 'teàf eËe4 Ëe wu on mote in ýt4 W&Y of
asked by iýsskMjk, the coverÈor Ceýèal in thé way et debt ýèMd môre in the w6y of
ta' f CY

onn à i . to: " tamstik,.:: The;sooner hoi 7iWend uMm
Who werQ ý tà bé', lis ýëo1wegu*,' ïô: tàià,, jýAi- ÊôOd, thaf patti omwn, oTédailýy, 4X
14ui.mt,"dý -,tç the, cwiùtý toMve oêlected be: àad: bis toHCaý ýihouid 4 coticen*ath*

Umm WMON LP'
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their attention upon the work of the imperial as to suit the country as a whole; it could
conference, eepecially as he is going to be be looked et in any part of the country and
absent from the country for probably two something would be found in the nature of
months, the better it will be both for himself a pledge which would appeal to that par-
and for the country. ticular part of its immediate necessity. How-

1 have said, Mr. Speaker, thst 1 do not ever, in travelling about, my bon. friend
think that the conscience of my bon. friend wished to particularize to a greater extent and
or of those who sit about him can be any too he evidently exercised some care in discovering
easy et this time, especially when they consider as he entered each locality what particular
the manner in which the victory wbLich brought promise or pledge he could make which
them into power was attained. I have also said would best ensure votes for bis supporters.
that with one exception, I do not intend to So we have the two, the magna charta of
review the general featuree of the campaign. pledges and the supplementary list, the cornu-
I am going to speak of the promis" which. copia of promises.
were made-by my bon. friend, as the leader of Perhaps it would be better to read first
the Conservative party, promises whieh he said the magna charte. It is dignified, not by
would be fulfilled if he were returned to power the name of promises--these are pledges, each
and promises which he said would be fulfilled pledge being enumerated and beginning with
at the first session which would be called for the words "We pledge." The list is headed
the purpose of getting through the necessary "The Party pledge." Without doubt these
legialation. When in bis present position My eight, pledgee were the guiding chart of hon:.
bon, friend hears the extent of the prograrn gentlemen opposite during the course of their
which he bas laid out for himself, be will I discussion, in this bouse et the last session.
think be taken somewhat by surprise. It may They were prepared for the purposes of debate
be very eaey to create fears in the minde of he,,, in the first instance, and for use through-
the people with respect to existing conditions out the general campaigu. Although the lut
and to make promises as to the way in which general election was fought from the stand-
those conditions will be relieved, but if My point of bon. gentlemen opposite almost ex-bon. friend bas read, as I think he probably clusively on the question of unemployment,bas, that story by Mrs. Shelley of the Franken- thege eight pledges which were announced atstein monster, itmay serve to recall that there
bî%ve been persons who have created situations the fi.rst meeting in Winnipeg do not contain
which ultimately have been their own undoing. "le '31119le reference to unemployrnent. Thére
Re promised at a first session to end unemploy- was no pledge given with respect to unem-
uaent or "to perish in the attempt." Unless ployment and itý4 relief în what was laid down
I am much mistaken there is sornething pro- as the eight pledges of the »arty. My hou.
phetic in the phrase. My bon. friend will fle.d evidently discovered that-he could inake
diseqver before he is through with the elec- political capital out of unemployment and
torate of this Dominion that thy ill hId thereafter, while continuing to etress these
him responsible to a degree which perhaps he pledges to soine extent, he dealt more par-
bas not anticipated for the obligations which týcular1y with thýe question of unemployment.
be -bas asaumed as a result of the ofâce he Perhaps my han, friend wiU recaU the
now hokle. article by himself which appeared in thhe July

The promises made by the present Prime 15 issue of MacLean's magazine. He and I
Minister during the course of the compaign were âUe honoured by being asked to make a
fall broadly into two groups. 'the first will contribution regarding the election issues, and
be found in what 1 ehall call bis magna charta my bon. iriend presented bis article entitled
of pledges. The particular document which he "The Election Imoues As I Sec Them" which
cited in full in opening the campaïgn et the appears et page 8 of the issue of that date -
first meeting held at Winnipeg, a document Althougli that article is dated July 15, it dbes
which he haz quoted et differeut times in nOt cOUtain One single reference in the nature
articles contributed to the, press, contains a Of anY Oedge respecting unemployment. Evi-
list ýf promises of the Conservative party in dently tbe.question of unemplcyment:was not
the nature of pledges wluch would be re- in bis nn duntil he Ibeffl to see the number
deemedi if they were returned W power. There of votes he was likely to get by making
is a supplpmentary list-I am afraid it is much appeais along that particular line.-
longer-of additional promises which were The party pLadge, made, on behalf of the
made to suit particular locaIities and occasions, party as a whole,. reads as follows:
this 1 shall call bis cornucopia of promises. 1. We pledge ourfflIvibe to a pcoliey of proteé-
The magna charte of pledges was so drafted tion for Canad.iaiks in the devélopment of our

*Ur Xing.]
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national resources, our agricq-Itural and indue- 1 have noticed that Mr. Tom Moore, the Pres-
trial 1i£eý and our consuerners £roxa exýploitation. ideýt of the Dominion Tradee and Labour

Some hou. MEMBERS: Hear, hear. Congrem, which body is now holding its
annual meeting in one of thffle western. cities,

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I would re- made the statement yesterday or the day
mind bon. gentlemen opposite when they say before that the unemployment problem in
"hear, hear" that these are pledges which the Canada is largely psychological. When we
country will exPeût toi see redeemed. The get through reading what my bon. friend had
liat of pledges continues: to say in connection. with unempl oyment, we

2: We Ple-dge our**ves te foster and, develop will readily understund how that particular
acriculture and tlieliffe WWck and dairy indaw psychology came into being. I venture to say
txýi- no- so 9adly neglected.

3. We Pledge oureelv4à to ee stabilization of that my bon. friend bas doue more to cause

e,'Gnomic 00-ditions, and to Sntinuity of trade unemploynient by the speeches with re%.met
and frE>ediom irom the manipulation of boule amd to the industrial situation that lie bas made
foreip tariffig.

4. We pledge oureelves to the d throughout Canada than he will ever be able

int evelopment of
ýrpr0vlnùia-1 trade and od a Canadi&n fuel to remedy. He haecreeted a fear ili the minds

PolicY, azd delveioprilent of a foreign maýrket. of the peuple not only in thi8 but in other
5- We Pledge olw&el-ve« to the improvement lands, and that fear will undoubtedly have itsOf the -fiele schenw of Canadian traxwportatio'n

northïward by the completion of the Hudson effect in discouraging the inviestment Or
Bay route and the eon«truction of- auch capital. That discouragement will in turn
branellee ais mmy be nacemary to render it most have its effect in causing persons to he--Qitate
readi» -ailm'ble ta every part d Canada; to to enter upon many lines of clevelopment inthe Paci-fle elope by a Peace river outiet, and
,,aa'- and -est by the aevelopme]lt of the St. industry. Such would oertainly be the result

L&wrellee '9vattrways, and we pleclige ourselires if the conditions were as they have been
to aid exi9ting traffic channela and. to increase deecribed by my bon. friend. As we read
POrt facilities en the Great Lakes, Rudson Bay thes- various statements which, forni the back-and the Atlantic and Pacifie oceai2e, and to the
establishment of a mational Ilighwy aywtem. ground of my bon. friends pledges, they will

6. We pledge oureelvea te îo.ý and ouppor be foimd in no way lacking either in vividness
a plan for greater elopire trade to be ba"dt or vituperation
on . mutual advantage, . . First ôf'all 1 met give the picture pre-'

7. We pledge ourselvee to a national ola age sented tû the country by my bon. friend cd the
peneion acheme. gavemment which was then in offiçe. After all

8- We Pledg.e ourselvee to auch compemation
adjustment as wili enmwe the beneRt of the on the part of the leader of one Party there
above Policies to every parfof Canada. îi mmething owing in the use of words with

âpe,ýng at Renfrew Pre- respect ta thoýe who are his politienl, ad-
on July 16th the

sent Prime Minister eaid vermnes. It seséme however that my bon.

Ottawa jo 1 as "ýPort'ed in the friend did not attach much importanoe toUrrial the following day: 1 that particuiar obligation. Speaking of the
These pledgez :1 have made, and by.theul 1 personnel of the late goverriment ray bon.staiâd or fall. ýrIieY are e4clx one of them for

the good of. Canada as , who4e. 1 hafVe aftid friend was reported in his first as

that in n'y evtry action, that muat be my guide. follows:
1ý is nût, IAY waY to whieper iia the eaet so that Thi group 01 nienenariea, holdimg offiee, by
tlI0 'ýàkt MaY not bear nie mw to prornise in ijharn land eubterîug% look gth' -est soulething of whjýj I _Wri thom as treanh-

would keep the erous to you, deserving. of youreae in ignorànee. 1. pr",éh one jmliey and 1 passio-nate condeullution,
Will Praeîseone -and Due &Ime> the tqibuiLdi»9
of Canadà and the cooperation of its I am t-old more-oyer that my bon. fiiend
Parts, so, thiat th-r«ugh'flieir anutual 'help and read the speech which he maàe M Winu1îfflItà'utul&l ftttrantage the Imholle Willi 9Mw Into a and. Ilist -t&Wé woTds weîý-- appomently in .hieDo"làr Whith langhsit &dvelejty and triulln"
over «Il the mile thm pre uet dionnion, own. hanàweâng.or the outéome of biedidta-

: Thell 1 fitid ýffie from tion. Puirther he is reported to have saîd:

the Ottawa Journal of July 117th- Look at ito leader&--leacterà of gààt? Cer-
tainly not leaders lu ae Liberal faità; as cer-

'en madé, týee ýIè&geS I rhade them tainly no leaders at all. for they are toUo*"sJL end:;Plàie,: ab thit ifl mighb under- who are truly al-1 self-interest, forgetful in tbpirStand. love of office of all ejue but " ïr 6WU pergéÉ41
Tý ýîhë ý mgnificimée of z the wupple- a&antages. Look at theça and y-pu will gay

in, nèoeýxarý to hâve a , VkW vdth rue àté'all Caýiàçuàbg -wlio pmt tbeir o0un-
InétîWý' Èst try firet, these, met tfinnofbe trueted, foi AS
of th'e :&Ott of emditidns whidh vas they bi k fý"th with LýberaEmm, ag -wil-1 theY
pàinted bý'jrjy in'ôt .hýér .WMâ ýto break Zîh>, Wlit C. ù,12
see the ba&gýÔund of ù0ilditiow 'Iwith ýý.TTbëe:Wy him:fiýýd mîd-whén;ëpeeâîngý at

t6 t'O W ', adé. ouëlph, ýUî mar -u:,,
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The pvermment since 1921 haa been en- tiemac hsd a Word to say about himself. Wedeaý,our-1ng to maintain itseLf in power by fmd bis W01,ds in a speech he delivared atutterly disregarridng the great principles, that
WoveTn matters in the Dominion and applying Regina on June 10, according to a report which
a prineiple here and anüther there for the appeared in tbe Regina Leader-Post the fol-
purpoae of maintaining place and poweiý. lowiàag cky - . 1

Some bon. MEMBERS: Hear, heur. Thet a Md time coming. We May not
live to it %lait týere, is a good time coming.Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 wonder . if I carne to cýl the einners, not tille righteûus.

my bon. friends will say "hear, hear" to this.
The governmeut haq asked you to continue 1 wonder whom my bon friend thuught he

them in power after they have betrayed thia was. at the time ho made that etatement?
country fer nine years. Every Uoberal -wlie a.- Speaking at Perth on July 16 my bon. friend
cepts thiiq budget is puttinq a premium on wrong saidý a8 reported in the Ottawa Morning
doing. Whenever you -haýve any corivert dolirg Journal of July 17:samething he has not been brought up to do he
wM aW&yg muke a mess of it. This country has doue mach for me; I iin

do the beet I -eau for this country, accordimgThat was statedz by iny bon. friend when hold.
he was 8peaking in thie- constituency of bis

Speaking at Vancouver oit June 18, he said:present colleugue the Minister of JustiS (Mr.
Guthrie). 1 would like to know whether my Montrea,] Gazette, June 19-

My conscience is dear. My record -ruus luto,bon. friend.the Miaiirter of JuetiS would not the pâst for aU to see.
full into the category of a couvert. I)oee he
say no? Re shakes bis head. When my bon, friend was giving himqe«.

thât particular encomium he might have been
Mr. GUTHIUE: My conversion was many just ý, a. , little more generous. towards etheM:

yew's ago. Tkat is the picture, Mr.. Speaker, of the
personnel.Mr. MACKENZIE RING; At any rate.ke 1 come now to his references to condi-::bu admitted there was a conversion in bis

ça 1 e., My hon. friend, thý, present leader cd tions in Canadai and here I wieh to take'
the govumýnent, knowing that,,gtatý,,d in the the strongefft exception to the attitude
riding of the preSnt MiuisteC :d.Ju«Uce' adoptéd bY my hûn. friend throughout the.

Whemever you hare any convert do'nq, dome campaign. Ile knew, viery well then, just ad
!thing that, he 4 not brought ne to do ho will ho knows now, that such conditions of
ali,ý1ays.make-a mess of employment as there were in Canada at that,

And 1 aak my bon. friend the MiniWm of time, and as there. are in Caâada to-day, ý4re
Railýmysýemd Canals Q&. Mainion) whether in krgest part owing to world-wide conxii-
thât pwtculéz designation.4oS notapply ibo -tims over which no governm ent whatever
-him. aàso. Thât is not however the: limit of hm sny control. Re. kneýF then as well as
My bon. friend's extravagance -im the uise ùf ho knows no* that .the fimmeial crashes on
languge. Speaking in the cky of Regina S »w sfoék exe4angA whieh took place eurâer
,June 10, heeaàd, accSdjng: to the Leader PoM -in-,.the year hed a very far-resching effect
of June Il: upan unemployment, in. Canada. Re: knew

They play With the lives ýcf men and women. àMe, when he, wa8 6peaking throughout the
What for?> Do tbey tealize there are lieet d.ý6mpAign, as. be J=ws nQ*, that, the, f&ctthat they a" playing with, food for wives and thaf. + western wheat crop WA9 not as largechildren, hunger? Nine ye:ars of waéted ëffott - Lhe
beiûre the great betrayal. It did not, take last yeair asAt. had been. in previous yeare.
judas that long. had aWo: àt eflect which h*ed te acrount.

for ünémpibymenti But mozé flan that'he.
Then he aud at London on Alay-16, cé rie. knew: ýb aj, else th t the

Gve a circumstffl-cepSted IÜ the Ottawa Eyleumg Jommal ôf the that the wheat erop bad 'no , t been, moved as17th: early or in anything like:the same volume
Mr. King gets men to deeart from their as in previouz: yeart:caused &:Very coneide>faitha and theu to ýeàrade theïr apoatuy in the

market places. able amoupt: ofunemployment en t4e agencles
of. traweortatiçn, whiéù a,180, Éad its effect

Re goas S to fiay., upon employment in mines and bth«
la. tUre no Buch thing u pù,bli0 fiono braAches ý of, industry, , My, han, frieý k0e5rf

ublie honour to be flauntel-a,,l at' yet,.:never oige througe>bout
illgenee of national botetty t_ tML the whole carfflign did ho come. out honfey

in the duot by ýhe purpo#m f a j>.rtYý?ý
. '41là: gtrýîgbtfqrwardly and assert: them. to'the

Havingmade thom reànfflSp to the mem- people oi. thîs.countr.y. But toýday:we havè
bexg of my paTty and to mysèlf thehon. gen- in. the. Mesch from the thrme: whieh h#
.,[Mr. Ring.]
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places in thé lipe of His Exceliency the the great rasourees partly manufaetured, and in
Governor General the following statement: the raw Mate, and then send Canadiane after

thern to work on them in another country whileThe neceeaity for dealing wi-th excqpticnal we buy their producto from the United States?eeonomie concàtioiis with the resultant unem- Mr. Bennett eaid, that the distresses of to-daypLoyment, has induced me to eummon you et an had been the result of governmeùt policies.earlier date than, would otàerwise be mecessary.
Speaking at Toronto on July 22, hé 8aid:New, ýin power, hé -saya that the unemploy- Toronto Mail and Empire, July 23.-ment donditïons am exceptional in their Te-day we have uiiemip-loymemt on a seulenature, that they are due te some exceptional never before known, hecause we had a go-vern-

economir, conditions; but throughout the ment 'h"h sent our men and women to ôther
eountries and our money to anoth-er landto, buycampaign he 8&id that the unemployment

was due te the policies of the late govern- Speaking at North Bay en July 26, hé sa'id:ment, that it was a reeult of the mistalten Toronto Mail and Empire, JulY 216'.policies of the Liberal government, not at Why ie there rio work? Becauee we have Ver.anY Particillar time, but over :& z period of mitted otheT people to supply our wants thatnine years. M made bis appeal în the we could eupply our"ves, and we had Civen
campaigh on that line but to-day, im- -ork to:dCrers that we Suld do oure&ves.
mediaýelyhe gets.JutO te u»e the ward Speaking at Inverness, Nova Seotia, on Julythat he himseff had used, hé betrays &U that 8, hé said:
he has s4idin that particular throughoitt the Canadae natio*al regources are being de-rampaigu.. Let xne read the picture, of con- Pleted. Of one billion dollars received annuallyditions.which, MY lion. friend presented te the frOm these, $908,OW,000 is aPent in the United
country as hé went through it, States.

SPfflking at Sarnia on July 17, he said: Speaking at New Glasgow on July 9, hé
Montreal Gazette, ju.ly 1.8. said:
Canlada Was now in "a cri-tical condition.11 Un- ý Canadz importe ffl,000,000 -worth of coal andemployment e3dste ,ou, a scale whie never coke a year and $IM.000,worth oi iron andbefore wag known in thehiotory of this eountry. steel prcoduct& peT diay.AIl thie by reaaou of the policies cd the Ottawago-=n=t." Speaking at Toronto on July 22, hé said:
rnemployinelit existe, hé Baid, on a se&Ie Toronto Mail and Empir.e, July 13ýwhich never before wus known in th,,, . ry Cazadian industries are dyir«. Lib" târiff'cd this country. That iurludes the schodu4 have tirioven ÀCan&&,an yo and girlsof the days Of the admini latter part and Cin .adi4a wealIb- into the C od statles.eati»ll of Alexauder U-nenjplDý=eýzt h&d been eàuoed by, the ruin ofMa&enzie; 'it incitides tbe times aroun(j 18W induatry and agrieulture was impoverizheýLW111BA) aé everyolae knows, conditions were of

& character such as have never been equalled 'You will notice, Mr. Speaker, that My hoiL,
'8inee;.,it includes alac, the period of dewessmi friend was generaI in hie statements go as to
immediately , following the war when the make them applicable te all phases of in-
Uberal govemment came into office. yet hé dustry. Canadas industries are dying, hé said,Raid, '%nempi-oyment éxists on a sule never as hé wezt frorn one locafity to anothér.
beflare, le nown in the history of this country?, There was nothing limited about thst : idnd

SPe&ldu.g .in Mojitreal, on June 28, hé said: Of statement. Then, hâving regard te par-
..MOutr*l Guette, June 27- ticular industries: that happened te be ' in1 1 Tjn=ploymmt has ýý "«a naMom&l prôb- differýmtl)arts of theý côuntk-yý he tried té ylem" in ýc4nad«. -it ÏR the, diree:r«ult of UiDO something',that hé Ùoxight would bé )oüitslsalèyeam cé umimd. eebnude poli" Wliberais -ua4,e Pr 1 Xibt for vote catching in those parâeÙhr rtibnu.àwàer, King, and*m.

emape.thë.,*are of. hadmg
nni0eedý te rmilize $h&t the first &gy.6f the Thu« 0aanda ià more, and moi*. ac4n&" -Wv«Býne«b Wto, pjêovi&. work f« dpmd,,t, and lege indepm&nb econo-

in
mFauffl e; :1je cplàbéd Ileifi, fiow pidt of .*e:,tetéà

RMO .1dy hon. frîëndi States as an 'example and-wdcl".,% *M:*è
VehYe thky did Mt trÉýh0n. W" ig 1 otber words, the h=. lend« - «fý , thenà"bave the. ýfà'p &' ýffiGs'e ý ýd* part On«Med .gi»UtWO Y. which wu igo,=Uch154 Ricellency the GQVè=r itoýmeiý fimt>l says: eo wffl V.M be Mm Rfiwafi

th 06 of âý6ôthér

t Ét#ý t at-ýb,..the
'a -that, is -hï 'one Mýý 4 quartér"-ç' nqniàtmtîoýi of thé Eing, gý, %»ë fane- oww=hWh& 1 t is tiie 6ens, nu ou a' thà Co péoplé,-Iàd, Miîýféd, te
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quoting as an illustration that a child of Mr. SPEAKER: Saying " there is not a
eighteen years is worth $18,000, and that 5,000 word of truth " in a statement quoted, and

are now goinýg ta the United States each stating " certain figures are not correct," are

month, and only 878 coming back ta Canada. véry wide apart. 1 am inclined ta think, in-

That was the statement he made at Stratford experienced as 1 am as yet in giving rulings

on July 17, and there is not a word of truth on these inatters, that the right hou. member

in any part of it. is approachiDg unparliamentary language

Mr. BENNETT: The hon. gentleman is when he says " there is not a word of truth
in this statement?' The authorities bristle

out of order, Mr. Speaker. 1 raise the point with prececients ta that endý The right hon.
of order that no hon. gentleman in this gentleman is a learned parliamentarian, he
chamber can say that therp is not a word knows what i8 parliamentary and what is not,
of truth in a statement such as that. -and I hope he will adhere ta. the laot state-

Mr, MACKENZIE KING: I am not re- ment, that is, that the figures are net correct,
ferring ta a statement made in this heure. rather than the statement whieh he made at

'l'orne hou. MEMBE1ýS- Withdraw. first.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I am referring Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Mr. Speaker,

ta a statement that was made at Stratford on may I say with ail deference that it would be
quite impossible ta carry où a debate in this

July 17, not ta a statement made in this house if every statement that appears in the
house. press bas ta be admitted as being accurate,

Mr. BENNETT: That was not the way and if members are ta be debarred from. say-
the lion. gentleman put it. ing that inaccumte statements; are net true.

I do not desire ta embarrass your honour
Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My lion. friend in your first ruling, and if 1 pass the matter

would not have dared ta make such a etate- over it is for that reason,
ment in this house. With regard ta the statement made by the

Mr. BENNETT: He will make, it presently. hon. Prime Minister at Sydney, Nova Seotia,
1 raise a point of order, Mr. Speaker. The and may 1 say with regard ta many of the
right hon. gentleman has read a statement other statementB made by him during the
which he says was made by me. A.8 ta the course of the campaign, 1 shall have ta leave
Rmuracy.- of that statement I am not now it ta the country ta judge of theïr accurscy-
speaking. He went on ta say, "There is not Mr. MANION: They have judged already.
à Word of truth in iUl I submit that that
is not in accordance with the rules of this Mr. MACKENZIE KING: At Sydney,
lieuse. Nova Stotia, on July 7, the then leader of

Mr, MACKEN 1 ZIE KING: I wish ta make the 0onservative party said-I am quoting

it perfectly clear, Mr. Speaker, that what 1 froin the Ottawa citizen ai July 8:
Mr. Benne-tt tbàs, evening lSt no time inam quoting is a statement made by my lion. getting down ta the acbject. of u»employânent

friezid at Stratford. 1 am not calling in que-9- whioh he raid waa »teadàly inereming in Can-
tion any statement that he has made in this ada. lndustry was langui&hing, he declared,
liouse at ail. 1 am calling in question the for lack of profection. There were 'between

twel-ve and fif-teen thoumi>d un,ýmp1oyed in Win-
accuracy of certain figures which afflar In nipeg and otheTs eMewhere throughout Canada.
that statement, and 1 say that those figurer, This because Canadiaim had bought. gobdîs frein
are net correcL abroad wWLh ehocId 'hawe been made at home.

We were importing iron and eeel goods, to, the
An han. MEMBER: That is not what the extent cof $lAOOMO worth per âay beaying erom

hou. gentleman raid at ail. the United &ates at the rate of e,000,OW for
every working day, and tàë ýque8tion now Was

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 think that whether we were ta be a country or an avnex.

L\Jr. ýSpeaker will bc pleased ta be relieved Sa much for the iron end steel industry.
from ruling on that point of order. Then coming.to lumberin& he said:

'>vlr. SPEAKER- Does the right bon. gen- "W*.Suknot," he d-eclared, 'Ibuil-ci a Min-
try. by sending, aux raw materialia abroad, aad

tipman say that the figures are not correct.? throwing.our ýharkeýîs open to the manufacturèd
proctuote of otheY eountrie&" Oamaian -mork-

Mr. MACKENZIE KING; I certainly BaY Inen had followed our pulpmeô64 -to Itôekltnnd,
ffiat they are net correct-the figures, that Maine, our fiabiermen had to Glouce"cr
only 878,persons are corning back ta Canada as axesult of the.hiclier durimposed on ÊBb

by theý Fordney tariff. "là there no way W
froin the United States while 5,000 Canadians rneet týist?" he ieinanded. 'Wou, 1 *01 under-
lire gloffl ta the United States, each month. take te mut iV'

[Mr. King.]
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Then speaking at Inverness on July 8, Mr. M--'£CKENZIE KlNG: I do not know
deaEng th,-r,- with mining, he iýq reported in wliethiew sorne lion. gentleinen aTe to be per-
the Ottawa Citizen on the foIlewing &y -as rnitted to say it is true, sud 1 am not to be per-
follows: mitted to say it is not trae. I do say, es

"De you realize that under the present my hon. friend knows very wý-11, that 6uch
policy, inetead of making steel in Canada, we re-ductiom es tâere have been in the nuinberhave deprived Canadian miners and steel of the woollen mills were due to oomsokda,workers of the chance they deserve and we
have driven them to other countries?" tio- and not to eux tariff policy.
$1,000,000 a day had been spent in the pur- Then oommg to the dairy industry et
chase of iron and steel products in the Wooàb(>ck on June 25, &3 reportiod in theAmerican republie, he declared. Think Mr
Bennett asked, what the expenditure oï on,: Ottaw. J. al of Jw,ýe 26, he said:
half of that money in this country would have Our dairy business has been lest. We have
been to Nova Scotia, to Canada. The coal 140,000 fewer mi-Ich cows to-diay than in 1925,
indu8try, the Dominion leader stressed, was in and there has been a corresponding depletion
the same category, and a eimilar question coula of our ewine.
be aSked. More than $56,000,000 for coal and
coke had been spent la8t year in the United At Regina <>n June 10, as reported in the
States, he stresged, giving employnient to work- Toronto Globe of June Ilth, he eaid.
men ùf another country. When you gamble with a nation's prosperity,

NOt a Word WM as to the, coal on whieh for power the reaulýt iê inevItable. The govern-
thLs money W" being spent 'being anthracite ,nt cf to-day has not eeen the to-morrow,-

1 they have only thou ht M to-day and thinki-ng
not roal of the claSs which was boing 'mined only of it the regJt has belen that now -
where -Y h-on. friend was apeaking. hasve uneimploynieut, people walking our etreeto,

,mi women huýngry,-we have al! theee
Mr. HANSON: That is bit-uininous coal thingar in thie great rich country.

corning in. At Vancouver on June 18th he is TePorW
Mr. MACKE-'ÇziE KING, He continued: in the Monted GrazatiLe of the following &Y
But unfortunately the natural resources of aO MY'img -

the country were being shipped out in their raw Howeýver blinct he may be, to your future--
state under the King governrilent.

When 1 wu last in the maritime provinces This is referring 6o -mymU.
1 saw ships being loaded, with pulpwood for -and deaS to your present needs, su'rcIY he
exportation. 'We sent other raw materials out connot stop his ears with smug complacence
and our men and Womeu after them' to work aud aelf-esteem to the cry that carries acrose
in Rockport and ether parts of ZO 'United the nation-the cry of the destitute and hunr
States. gry, the cry of mothers and fathers ana fittle

pcrhaps. when My hM jriendý AU h, éhildtren who calýl to us as C4rietians and as
Ope Cianadians to heal their pain. I would have

will tell us if he is going tô stop the export welnomed his cooperation in this time -of na-
of pulpwood now that he is in offi.ce. tional disrtreffl. It transcende the realm of

Speaking next of the fisheriee at a meeting poli-tics, it appea-16 tû the heart of maný not to

in Bridgewater, Nova Scotia on July 3, he , the imagination of the politician.

is reported in the Montreal Gazette of July Now, may 1 ùok my hon. friend a queetton,

4 as fcyllowe- and I will p=qe to.give him an oppoebunitY

1 Where are the hardy fi8hermen born on to amswer. He has been in offiS Ww fur

these shores? Why are there long streams of over a montL How miteh MonéY bM he

empty houses where once your fishermen dwelt? spent out of the pubkc tnwmlTy to MIkve

Speaking -of mtton and woollen milla at thm cry of the daititute end h=M; how

Cornwall on June 27 he. is revortý in the much hu hé dRIe àlýý the 'tÙme bis eV+

Ott a Cltizen of the 1611pwing day in these erzment hu been iu:p(>wer te roliev* t'bat

ery? He siid that the crim of the mothLEM

Dine to the tatliff èhanges of thé evet ument and fetheT8 'and ffle ùbuaýen, RÀW 'bo bira

woolleu faetK>,tiefi have been compelled to close u a Chriatiaà m4 a CUnadàM to Mâe"
do*u' They chaÈgèd the Uriff.on cotton and their dWom. lie bigz bSn in contra. (4
ow, cottan spindles became i'dle ôt only wozW the Publie trmWeY, le ig Mâdotw di Pinàm
ing I>àrt time in tome tuée.

as weà as Prime wjnwS, *hst é0à 1wdont,
Speaking M R«dmw on Juýy 16, he is re- What amount of M0,ey hm be peid: ïout: cd

PCW'Ad in the Ottà'VMJounlsl the:MeeýMRn- the 4mmm"y du " enle to.lufflAle

sayiog, condâtion m iît «rbW at that tiMe md ý a& it
WwIlen Mule in, Onttrio bad hg$ W&Itnued ènSt: not wondw thm

been ýkeed, ]ýIr.. me a rmIt jny hýM' frknà sitgaibut.

W'D 'WM tÉ

'hý MUI a... è:, 'ýep
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Mr. MACKENZIÉ KING: May 1 say to within the pe-riod of that session all thiE dis-
my hon. friend that he has not given a five tress was to be relieved and unemployment
cent piece. Such were the means taken by completely ended.
my hon. friend to gain power. He sits in this Speaking at Regina on June 10, the present
parliament to-day as Prime Minister in view Prime Minister said, as reported , in the
of the appeal that he made to the necessities Regina Leader-Post, June 11, 19m:
of the poor, and becauBe of the extent to If the Party 1 belong to on the 28th day of
which he exploited those necessities. July is given authority to conduct the affaire

of this country, at the first session of our
What did he say further? He gave an parliament, the government of which I am the

alleged resson as to why he had not touc ed head will pass laws that will give Canadians
the question of unemployment in the house. an equal opportunity with their coompetitors
Listen tIo this. He said et Regina on June outside of Canada, or we go out of power.

10 as reported in the Toronto Globe of the Mr. BENNETT: Reair, hear.
following day: Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I am glad to

1 did not mention it in parliament. sec my hon. friend sticking to his statement.
That is the question of unemployment in At Calgary on, June 12, he said, -as Teported

the House of Coinmons here. It may be the in the Calgary Herald of June 13:
maison why he is not speaking at the moment, This iB a new country and there is no excuse

fox unemploy.m.ent in Canada if a government
I said 1 did not wish to have it regarded does its duty.

as a political. matter. 1 am convinceýl thia unemployment bas now

1 suppose all that my hon. friend id ceased to be local and provincial and has
sa' on become national in its importance. It. bas

the subject of unemployment in 'the course Of reached far bdychd the narrow confines of
the campaign was not in any way fer a Calgary-or Alberta and is 8tretching into the
political purpose. The report continue . broad confines of our Dominion. 1 will not

permit this country with my vdice or vote to
Mr. Bennett spoke of the sense of respon. ever became committed to the dois system.

sibility which seized him in the position he I will not permit thoae to share in any benefits
now occupied. Canada wae blesaed with great that may accrue unless they are willing to
natural resources, he proceeded but yet we find work, if theyare fit to work, and My duty is
something which saddens my heart te-day. I to Provide them -vrith work to do. . ..There
meet men wearing the white buttons and ail are great national works that raay bc under-
they ask for is the chance to work. Think taken in tirnes of stress and strain. ...They

'bat it la to have a wife amd children and e will be undertaken, and 1 propose that parlia-
yon men aek is a chance for employment. ment shall formulate a delânite plan for

Ile went on: "I never in &Il my life aar permanent relief, and that parliament oball
ouch unemployment in this Canada of ours as deaI with this national problem and provide
in this yesS 01.1930." amelioration. for the conditions in order that

next winter the Canadian people may not bc
I wiý my 1wn. friend would tel us who facing the crisis that iÊ upon us without h&ving

paid fcr *ose white butbons. a remedy.at; hand.
Then «at Three Rivees on July 14, as re- : I follow Wàr courS as lie went hirther westý

ported in the Ottama Mornýng Ctizeu of and dien hà coming to the east. Speaking at
july 18: Edmonton on June 18, he is reported in the

.ý'Do you believe" the Conserv ative éhieftain Otta-vm Journal of the follewing day u
exclaimed, "in a Yair deal, an even chance for f
Callafflans? Do you belie-fe Canadians should "r . spoke Ôf' unemployment last night athave a chance to, work on the raw materialo caiof this country in Canada? Do you beliéve ryjý thef Con«IrvatiTre chieftain declared.
Vanadiâti induatry 4hould havè the cipportunity ýee lhut ace it absolutely 4t once".

e and 1 sa ain that
elat ethée r. anct&'Éupljly the ýçmntm of Canadian consumers? t th

ý1j1àcýe1ee e éarlleet
If you d*ý. vote for us. But if you believe ,ro . x
our boya and els ehould grow up to manhood possible moment to pro * e at once the remedy
and.womanhood estate and then have to go to -employment for ail wjw eau and will work.
th& t7nited Statea to find 3obs, V'ote for the It is à the intereitis of gvery. cUe of us, rich
Lib"g, If yolà want to give woTk to, Javan happy ajud unhaey, alike, that thit
Cz«hc«lova" or some other country In plac > done. If there be.those who.thiiik
of. Canada, vote for the Liberalz.» that. their idleness,, now umought,,ni4y by aid

ai government bc continued at 1 léir will they
So Much fer the pleure whieh =y bon. mistaké,îný meeuing and my:ýurpd@éi f1wili

friend çainteà of tile.àtuati= in. Canada, help, tb«n. tQhelp th»MWveui but I, wi;l not
help thera to remain in idleneaL, Ilat..woffld

t4 dMrm Lhût extendedâcm 0088t tO Omt- bebad for. them &nd bad for thé oI .àÊ
NOW we 04=0 to the gmat dehvermoe. RM a whole. And in thk, as in &U other thinge,

ie the grest deliverome fr= the Ups of My 1 will set for the:ooùimon gSd., That in
bon, friend---«nd note this is all. to be dons guide. : Ahy other would curély leaci -me utrayw,

'bý i the aànÙàgmtion ý in fbe fuit seosion. At Vîotoria, awozding to the Colozdâ of
À aenion wm to be c9led and June 17, my bon. friend add.-

Llk.
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YOU have my promise that if the Coniwz- within two weeks, cltherwise he will net attend
vative suairty 18 returned to power that ai; dRoon the imperial canféreuce. At Yarmouth on&f ter 'y 28 se possible parliament will be
cal'led tegether to deal with the problem of un- July 2, lie said, " reported in the Halifax
empkynient hy providing, not deles? but work Herald of July 3, lffl :
(applause), and that legislative action will bc At the first aeeaion of parliament the Con-taken to bring about the future emurity oý Dur servative ichieftain @tated he would sec to it,country and the well-be oé its people. . . . that Canadians would be ýafforded fair competi-We caiinot tolerrate theigie. Men and womeu tion, or periryh in the attempt. Camadians mustof this country want work, not charity . - - - have their home markets firgt and o)fter marketeIs there anýy excuae for Canada, to have ha.rd abroad The Çonaervative party would taketimee ïf the. overnmen-t is diacharging ite duties the n1 ece-ssary action, even if we have ouly aas it aheulde majority of two.

Then ut North Vancouver, according to the Now thaçt -they have a majority of thirty
Vancouver Province of June 18, my lion. we shall expect to sec it done rapidly.
friend, eaid:

Governaients. can regulatepolieies of the coun- Mr. BENNETT We will do it that much
try eo that f&cýjitiea may be provid-ed to ' ve quicker.
emPlOymeint and mot make it necefflary for tfou-
unde to leave home and go elsewhere to get Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 am glad to
jobs tO m&ke a ý1iving. That is one couat alone hear my lion, friend say he will do à that
0" 191iCh thie Liberai governmez)t ehould be cou- much quicker. The unemployed in thisdemned, Country will be counting the days. At Halifax

VanSuveT un June 18, ae reporteil in on july 3, lie eaid, according to the Halifax
th" V=80uver Sun of june JS, 1030, My Herald of July 4 :hou. friend eaid - If the Conservative party comes Inte power

U*t 1<)bk forward to the ;building of on July 28th, 1 propose at the earliezt. moment
,ýiitýY"-nio'f waterwaya and railways to ro- to cal] parliament together so that we may find

' Mr. Bennett sai& ne wou1d, M er- a opeedy remedy for this situation and decidetake, for 'inatiance coca iletion. 0,f la highw,%Y on means to provide work for Canadiens.acrO- C-anada fÏo C an-Breton to V Work, I said, not doles. The CanadiatL wiork-
0 pot ask for tharity men want work, not charity. Construction of

Or doles. They want work and wages. That ivi our great national hî@:hlway to which thio party
why it will be MY &ùy, if ýeý,bLý to «Iq a is définitely cominitted would materially assistsPecijal session of Ji t to aztiçipate those in iding a practical golution tu, thiègreat undertidulut., Ueéýnh We axe 1 pie. ad to
etâUe Cýanadians to keeiv thebiWyie theirfamilies in comfor,.L>j amYew Btrunswick, accord-Then at Ch&th

ing1to 6 Canaîdiqa Press report 01 July il, heM U08e Aiý on j7jilo.20, tu hIdn. Éeüt1éý
Mau eai& repiýýd là Àhé Mid

Post of June 21, 1930: 1 propose elected to, power, to Cali
session of parliament. immediately aftwL-r July 28The party, tc, which 1 beiông is ple0ged, by to deal with ehe unemploymieiat prýblem, to

'l'Ogiblation to give £ait Surpetition> to the authorize national undertakinga wýhîch 'Il gieud that we may give employment to Cali-adi&n work to our wiorkmen. Si e by inde, 1 propmmen and women, thatkàey in turii amy buy the to, have enacted such measures as will give
Proàwtsd Our ýwrim and help to baild 11,p Our càhadians fair competition and equ&l oppor-country. tunity with the nations of the woTId.. ý,T1hep

At Woodetock on June 24, as rep'orted, in the bogey of unemploy.mrnt will be destroyecL
the Tormto Etùpim ju» :2o, Speaking-at Moncton, Xqw Bruwwick--oad; 1 11980, m3, Mn. friend nid: 1 aak bon. membeTs tà pay. patdmùu etten.

er', 28th ÔÉ. J* thé ÉW dnty of a tion to . this,:vý4ich..ijýhà &ýite.p1edge__1nY
94y. Pa hon. iriendsaid, according to the éaý&ffi&ý

gi" to Oinadia= U17r Prem rep&t- of July 10-a 1 nd, , eqi4e ;ýýert1L.;4t7 , Nitý
cýolpury i e- world..; The Conqervativeý' 1 ý te 9-d prk

for au wbu lare w-i ins to IN-ork or perfifi in
th th the abtempt_ It b. ýc 1 ; etToronto Mail and Empit ýï 3ùii' eà, he t, caý4seiýoearliest. pomaible twe 1 en,:iffýýr,,T 28 .1 ýâke, tÈe gueh èteps se *M end this tragieý concliticm DE

'will uneinploy-ineùt 'and bring prosperity tc,
oou*U-y ae Mr,ý! King- proudw

eg, On eeftt çaW10, *et wie make lwbol%: . ý
»ca, in great under- ont

the promise et
.pgý eue ai bXýawh iiiit and mâliers of t 1 fe a

oTder -t we mày
tû 'Dur people.

Au ýhià' Ëýtil mmmbërs wiu'neücé, îê part belleve thm.
deqhw,WO& -eut ",6" "t'lagÀ ye, effl, 

SUL.

of
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in Ontario-he made the statement in the stitutional proposals ta subrait t'O parliament.

east---ýaiid 1 found, for example, that the "Well," lie exclaimed, "I have well considered
proposals te submit ta parliament; otherwise I

London Free Press, which is a good Con- would net have said 1 would call a special
servative organ, with a special friend of the session after July 28, if elected, ta deal with

lion. gentleman editing its reports, had omitted unemployment. We propose ta anticipate many

the words "I promise ta end unemployment." of tbe national undertakings we have te per-
form in oirder that men may get work, net

It simply stated: promises, wages net charity."

Mr. King promises you conferences. 1 promise Having in mind what my lion. friend hag
you action. He promises consideration of the
problem of unemployment. Which plan do you said in promiý3bý to end unemployment, may

like the best? 1 direet the attention of hon. membero tic the

1 thought possibly there had been a mis- words which appeur in the speech from the

quýotation so 1 took the trouble ta consult thIrOne:

other publications and 1 found in the Ottawa The net-efflity for dealing with exceptional

Journal, in a "special" to that journal of " "' condîtiaiia with the resultant unemploy-
ment hais indiuced, me ta Bunimon yen at an

July 11 froin Moncton, the following: earlieT diate than would etherwise be necesgary.

Mr. King promises you conferencee- I Measures will be submitted for your considera-

pi-omise you action. He promises corisideration tien, includiig amendments ta the Cu.3tenie Act

of the problem of unemployment; I promise and the cugtoms tariff whieh it is anticipated

ta end unemployment. Which plan do Yeu like will do much ta meet the unsusual eanditions

best? which now prevail.

Tiien in the Ralifax Elerald, the statement That is net the pledge which was made by

being made in the near vici-mty, in th, Can- the Prime Minister of to-day to. the people

adian Press report by Mir Thom Greený ho of Canada. during the lastelection;, that is not

accompanied. my hon. friend in his campaign, the pledge that he gave, by virtue of whieh

there appeurs under the headline ",Moncton, he sits in office to-&y. He i8 fond of speak-

N,13., J.uly 10" the following: ing of the great betrayal. 1 do not k-now what

411 promise you action," the opposition construction ghoul-d be placed npon that

chieftain declared et one 9tage. "Hie promised Particular clause whioh he has put into the

you consideration of the problem of unem- lips of Ebid Excellency. Certainly it is not

ployment I promise te end unemplornent. implementing his promise to end unemploy-
Which pian do you like? ment. The press supporting my lion, friend

-Now 1 say to my hon. friend thât this is are drawing attention te the fact that the

the pmmise to which the country intends to speech from the throný_- is the shortest on

hold him. The MonctGn Transcript of July record. I hope they will notice that the Est

il, the newspüper in the community where of promises of my hon. friend are the longest

the speech was made, says- on record.

Mr. King promises yeu conferences. 1 At MontreaI, on June 28, he said:
promise yeu action. He promises you con-
8ideration of the problem Of unemployment. I Parliiament would be ournmcned ta deai wit-h

promise ta end unemploy-ent. what wae mudh beyoncl a municipal problèm,
beyond a provincitgJ problem, but was, a. iLa-

Speaking a little laber st Quebec, my hm: tional problèm. It might bc Decesgary ta anti-

friend said: cipa-te greatriational undertakings se a& to pTo-

Ottawa Citizen, July 14: vide work.

Thore waR no necessît'y for a conference on Then at Penfrew on July 16:

unemployment, he 0oniMed. The solution waz Otta-ç%,a Morning JouiZýl, july JS.-
tao apparent. "What Yeu want is work," lie "There is no exicusejor unL-mploymeAt in our
èrelaimed, "net conferences, and Yeu are going eountry", be said. There is no eiceuae for

fo ge work." UnIess his promises te the poverty. We have the Peo]ýle and the re-
people of Canada were kept if elected ta office, sources. We have the càpltal, but capital will
Mr. Bennett said he wanted Quebec and other not al-lonr itsieli ta be, nsed unkS t1xere fÊ
members of hiz perty ta vote him ont of office. stability and certainty. It muet naît be wiped

ont by faetories being elosý-d dé- umgair
That ww a heroïc &ttitu& to ami e. competition frern abr oad?,
"I do net want place and power over broken

promiees, Mr. Bennett exclaimed. At Cornwall, on June 27, he aaid.

Here is, Eomething etill more noteworthy Undon A&Yertiaer, June 28:
We propage at the firet oession of parlîament.

X'ace and PD*er te $erve MY fellaw- ta efýmt @uth IegieJÈLtion as will give Canadia-riê.111 want
Cýansdians. fiair opportunî in C=petition with am'y oo=ý

'«Let us not be deceived," he Mid at one stage, try fb the werid.
"let no get te grips with our problenis. Let us
have action and not wordsv" Sonie hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

Mr. Xing lias gaid, the oppômition leader Mr, MACZENZIF, KING: Just see if me
declared, that lie, Mr. Bennett, Was wrong in
callinq pexhament unlew -ho had some, ton- 11OU-friencle -will..applai4d.thial omtçlýce-: :.i

[Mr. King.]
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1 will enaet such tariff measuree to give Cana- Now May I quote what my bon. friend said
diang an even chance, or perish in the attemPt. by way of emphasizing all that lie said lie
At the saine time we wiqi proýte,_t labour. as would do? He laid a great deal of stress, dur-
Well u eon6umers. There will be no exPloita-
tion, ing the course of his inany speeches, upon the

Some bon, MEMBEILS: Hear, bear. sacredness of promises. Let me quote what
lie said, in that connection. At North Van-

Mr. MACKE-_'ÇZIE KING: My lion. couver on June 18, lie said:
friend'3 supportersmust, be anxious to witne- Vancouver Province, June 18:
his untimcly end, After 1 am Prime Minieter on Juqy 28, 1 will

I will enact sueh tariff measures to see that my promises arecarried out or the gov-
Canadians an even th t will go out of power trying tc, do @o.

chance, or perigh in ernuien,
attemPt. At the same tàme we will pretect Speaking at Calgary, according to the
labour as well as eonsumers. There will be no Calgary Herald of June 13, my hou. friend
exploitation, 

said-
And'at Sarnia,, ateording to the Mail and 1 'am Dot a geniue...

Empire of July 17, lie said:
Someome is reiepousible for u-nemPloYment; I am surprised at that.

nOt individuels, but goverm ente. Govepnments . . I am a man juFpt as you men wiio are
bv their majorities in parlianient are re6po- here, one of your fellow-citizens. I bave
sible for enaeting all le@is1atioý responsibilities as every man in this position

amording týo the luis and I must net lightly make statementeThen*at Orillia, on July 18, thai 1 am net prepared to the last syllable tD
Ottawa Morning Journal of July 19. carry into effect, and I wiIl not.

"Rie policy,- Mr. Bennett said, 1'was to give à 1 have said, Mr. Speaker, my lion. friend
C'anadians a fair ehance, equal opportunity and .1s

fair competition" and at the first session cf nOt only made his generai statement, but he,
Parliament, if eleiDt-ed to office, lawa would bc found it helpful to his political objective to
e'naeted to produce this condition or he would particularize and specialize as lie went about
peraah in the attempt. from place to, place. Han. members of the

Then at Perth, ou July 16, aecOrding tO the house should be given some of the statements
Ottawa Moming Journal of July 17: which lie made in that connection. 1 cannot
: At the firot semicn of parliament, if eLected to begin to go over the complete list. TheY
Power, Mr. Bennett 6ELid he would have laws make special appeals to particular classes
en-ted that woul'd- give Gau-adians -fair Qom-
Petition, an equal opportunity fordevelopoient throughaut the country, and I &ni sure thst

with the natioffl of the 1 world. those to whom these appeals WCre made win

_And fMallyý 01, july 2% speaking t Toronto be glad to, have them plaeed On record in the
debates of this parliament sa, that the Pledgesin connection with unemploymeut_
may be here recorded for us to me redeemed

Toronto Mail and Empire, July 23. s time goes along.
Ue, (Mr. Bennett), Pledged himaelf ane;w a

to the enactinent of tariff luws at the first ses- In his first pledge, referring to protection,
sien, of the new parl-lainent, to l'àieé Canadi«m my lion. friend made a piedge for protection
in Canada a chance in their own maxketîL" éq for Canadians generally, the ýdevdàpjment of

Y to you busineffl men and clerkR, -o-en,
houeewives, and office girls, after July 28, at natural resources, the development of .our
the first eeasion, of the new government we will agTirultural life and our induAtri-al life, ànd
p«- , tariff law thet will give Cýanâdiun$ 8 the protection of consurners from exploitation.
fair' elianS wiéth their"neighbours, that or we
Perdsh in the attenipt. There iâ no fAit us.sce what.he said. about protection'that ie our promise." At 8t. Thoniais on July 21, hé eaid, as.tepûrtéd

1 hope my bon, frieud, , ha-ving made t4at in the Ottawa, Morning Jourzel of July 22ý*

9,'PP,'-al during the couree of the c&mpaign,.to UI ve ih the West and 1 haei
the elerke. ïoýiéný .the h thç a t in th, ait" theý Coxmervat!ýre leadei

> Ouslewi deelared. 'If 1 -am elected to Ôfilcë II 4îll cury,
Office girls, will tell us whether the unemploy- olitlZhis undertaking at the'' first session of
b>lit rehef,>*biéh hé ie.goîàg to par ent ol P.Uaûi in, the atteMptý Again,
ý19P.Lendi,ïseaieiWill the audience burst into 9 .'Pplailue. :ýThere is

ýood hand-elaPPing aild eheering,' Mr.tQ B!Oe gilla and t,6 clerks.: la. -hé SiMPIY 90ing »: ' : -use 'playini.':wiâBennett said.: 'There is no
tO look aftm- <thcâe who M engaW in one tbýÈ r,,,tter!ý
P&rticular Wnd of,- work, p&mely, Manual
labuux i Il .peth.aps 1, might addrem those vords th his

W e goingto 10-ok alter -everyone? mtppoTýem in this bouse. The report cqatîAueý;
4e-.Popleg-to Bpeak

tp,8ýY whether In énding ipie .inployinçut he l'O fmes: it meail yôù will dgal ýWit]i: the: tat-lir
at the spegl zeààion?" a vlylce uked, "Tutý rictý4& bis eff0xtisý to OD8. pf.Lrýicular clau le *hàt':!;said," thi opl>Wtion leader re0éjý

eliether ho ineludes,?Lll in the 00un
,#Y,, as the lié nduery a-ad What W&O veey, iMportanýmMtrý, expected: would.
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protection would be given te the consumer, he the eame time we will protect labour as well
mtated. Was A fair, the Conservative chieftain as consumers. There will be ne exploitation,"
asked, te subject Canadians te the competition
of 12 cents per day paid te girls in Japan, 35 At Renfrew- on July 16,le said, as reported
cents per day paid te labour in Soviet eussia in the Ottawa Morning Journal of July 17:
or the cheap wages of European conntries?
It was unfâir te have Russian coal enter the If we Snue- into power we are going te pass

tariff laws at the first session which will giveDominion te replace a Canadian product, he Canadians an equal chance with ethers. Ascontinued, produced at such a low lîv1ný
standard under Soviet rule. The standard o surely as we are here te-day, we will paso an

wagee and living of Canadian labour must be act that will give industry. the farmers and

protected, the opposition leader asserted. the labourers fair competition with the worId
and Canadiam an opportunity'to build a great

If those p1edgýes are to be carried out, they nation.

must be contained in the sentence of the At Simcoe on July 21, he said, as reported
speech from the throne which reads: in the Mail and Empire of that date:

Measure6 will bc 8ubmitted for your con- "As soon as we can ferro a government after
sideration, including amendments to the July 28, we will call parliament together, and
Custorns Act and the CustoM8 tariff. at the first session we will enact legislafion

that wiIl give Canadians fair competition andAt Sherbrooke on July 14, he saîd as re- an equal chance with their competitors of the
ported in the Ottawa Citizen of July 15. world te develop Canada!' A, man stood up.1 "Do yon believe, Liberal or Conservative, "Doüs that Meaný" he asked, "that -when you
that oriental labour should dieplace Canadian call a apedial session you will raise the'tariff?"
labour? Canadians must be protected," he "That is what 1 said," Mx. Bennett returned.
stated, and it was his supreme desire te give
his fellow Canadianz a chance. Towards this At Winnipeg en June 9, he aaid, as reported
end, Mr. Bennett declored, if returned tcý power, in the Manitoba Free Press of June 10:
legis 1 lati IL would ,ýjaZed at the first efflion
of parlilaMent a Canadiam an lual It will be the duty ofAhe Conservative party
opportuility, fair compatition with the wol te sec that our tariffs cam operate as well in

the service of the consumer as the producer.
At -Halifax on July 3, he said, as reported Tariffs properly controlled will ensure our own

in the Halifax Herald of July 4: markets te our ptoducers, and internal enm-
petition will control pricee. If any producer

q will Dot sacrifice the coal. industry of this levies an excessive charge, I will put a step
province or the ffteel industry of this province to it.
te any other country in the world," declared
Mr. Bennett. llwe will net tolerate this im- At Winnipeg en June 9, he said, as reported
portation of Soviet coal when we take 'office." in the Montreal Star ai June 10:

Some bon. MEMBERS: Hear, heax. If after investigation there is any producer
of this country levying excessive charges upon

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Some hou. the consumer, I wili put a %top ýtô it.

members say "hear, héar." We too, are look- The Prime Minister is reported as having
ing to see what measures the bon. gentleman said the following at the Sherbrooke meeting
brings down in that regard. held on July 14:

Mr. BENNETT: Give us a chance. T he inVorts of machinery, toole, £arta imple-.
menta and engins boilm took jobs away- froui

Mr. MA£UîENZIE KING. The report Canadians.

Continues NotwithetozdixLg the Mail and Empire re-
..If this party is returned te p ow« on July porto thst st the Woo" ok meeting oi June

29th, and 1 believe it will be, at the &et se> 26 hê coilaplained that:
ei*n of rligment wë wili siibm2it türiff logw

: , ua 7%e.United States trouble is jover-production.
làtion . at wili afford fair competition XQr our trouble io una«-produetion.
ce=&-diaffl, ana equal cfportunity te defolop
thja country in compet tion with azY othOr '11%e ýQuebec 'meeting of July 13.is mportédas
ço=try in îhe world. follows:

At Cornwall on June 27, as rePOrted in the 'Ilie_ country must be se 1 lf-containi 1 ng "'wm-
Dttawa Mormitg Citizen of June 28: mercially independeDt» amd must be protected

filit mâis'prodùetïonoi the United Statefi.î attitude of the aga-11e, corrtracted the "éhangin As it is; the ourpluk p"dûets of the United
Liberalg for PlaS and pôwer with the PORCY Stto a,,e beàg Jmpetl.,into Q&»Ad&ý
Dî the Conservative PartY., "We Propoohe4" Mr.
Bennett. etated, "at the first seemiou of r a- ý At the ombêtiût held -fû Winnipeg on Tune. 9,
Ment tb éliact such legiolatî0n as wil Xive My hon, friend -&0keý1 -«hýý Canadian newq=' t
Canàdi"i3 fair opportunity ion With
sny countri in the worl£ý,Viem]2,proiffle te ewirre WM admitted freÈ into the Titited States,

in,8Very powbIe way out home nwkeb for our and tb--n'sbàted: thst It wu beeaum Canada
indugtr.iaUMa and aùicriltu'riste, We cUnOt wu: thë ouly, place where thàt coMnîodjtý
sueceýd as a country -lew we do.00. 1 will enuld be obtained. 1 hopè ray hon. friend
eËaý4 such tatiff meag=eg<to give toàû even éhance or perièh in the atteinPt. . At will tell ueïf in the MgWation he proepom
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bring down lie is going ta prohibit the export with you; we will effect au agreement, fair ta

Of newSPrint from Canada. He is also reported Britain and ta thera, and profitable ta our-

as having said at that Winnipeg meeting: selves, which will ensure increasing sales ta
theiâ'? L-Dok at those tariff proposals of Mr.

Do Yeu realize that last year wesent $930, King, and make me the answer. Does it say,
000,000 away mostly te the United States, just 'Your transport charges are heavy; we will
abO-t $S,000,000 a day. If we had cre-ated les8en thein bY developing the channels of our
Canadiail industries ta supply those needs that trade '? Does it say those things, go that

$930,000,000 would have been kept at home. your produce will reach out into the vast
The ýmploymezt by the Conservative Party of markets of the world, immediately available

the prlncl'Ple of national aafe d«Z will net markets ta the Orient and eloewhere? No, it
D"mit any producer ta ,,ilut= , o; our do" not. Oh, what an OPPortuÉity there was
Drotectcd measures ta unfairly profit at the and what an opportunity there is at the preïsent

-'3z»eu$e of the consumer, For the protection of time for bold, constructive leadershipl This
ýhe Coneervative party will apply equally to the opportunity the Conservative party will sejoe.

t mazees of the couatrY: the agricul- Listen, you agriculturists from. the weet and
t.,ý.i.tg.r-and the worker, the manufacturer and all the other parts of Canada, yen have been
the consumer. And I propose that anY gov-- taught to, mock at tariffs and applaud free
Znýent of whieh I am the head will.at the first trade. Tell me, when did free trade fight for
!eui- of parliament initiate whatever action you? Tell me, when did free trade fight for
'18 neceszary te that end, or periah in the you? Yen say tarifis are enly for the manu-,ettempt. 'Il ùiake them fight for yeu au

facturers. 1 vn

regret, Mr. Speaker, té have to detain well. 1 will une thein ta blast a way into the
markets that have been eloded ta youý

the hm" so long with thew promises made Recognizing that the-marketing of our natural
bil my . lion. friend, but they constitute a products in a foremost factor in our national
Tecord of the, means by which myý hou. friend welfare I pledge our orggnizâtion and maehin-

gained poweer and the obligations which he is ery, in cooperation with private and financial

and 1 ýthinkit je agenmes, ta peiýtnançnýly establish effective
nÙ'W dAlled upon tü fulfil, marketing organizatiýýns':ih the :ëoùnâieg with
déeirable to have on Uansard a record more, or whieh we trade. With , these draatic, adjuet-
IM88 irk Ïts entirety ' ao that, as I have , said, it mente and improveinepts ta which you , are, en-

YDRY be referred to from time to time ne we titied, àrid with the full employment of our

ýO]1tinue in session. great transportütion system, you will have
broader markets, and will have tbeij7ý. for all

,The. nextý sp«jal pledgeÀ r.el&tî,-dý ýto agri- time. Yeu have known euffering and have

culture. My.hori, friend.pledpd in the naine beeti patient, Let us end it. Take'beaxtý"

nI. hisý Party that he would foster and develop At Reginâ on June 10, he maid, as ýreportéd
Atriculture, logter, and ýdevelop: the livé stock in.tl&e 4egina Star
juduitry fosterr . dAiïy indus"

âiid dètýè1op thé trust you will rêâli» that éne of 'the
,a4d ;Pràtect,,the wheat pool. U soraë ioi.hie ressonsi we are not:télHng: wheaý to ý Egeând
%Pe"he,,s my, honAriend stated thst it.wae in becanse ethers. -are *eIling théreý and aÉother

the dùty, of the previous govërnment to have eaan is trade conditiàng'with the Argentine..
and another may be RugMa. We must deal

Pt!'tected'flie wheat pool. Let us see what the with t'hie problein on béhàlf ô£ C'nada and net
&9ricWturistý.of Canada have a right to expect in ternis of any other country. a
el'6111 iny lion. friend. The becial tekt Of'the And at Calgary on June . 13, lie sýkid, ae-
speech delivered bý, the Prime Minister at côrdýng tO the Calgary. Ëêrala, of ýùnè, »;.
'Wi7ànipég réadS as: fOjloVýS:

InýmY opinion the basic induatry,49 avice
PlOdge ourselven to- faMer and deVelOP ture. Agriculture à" beeu the buie of this

?,ricIllâiUo and the live stock and dRirY in- country'& pr.osperity, Ilai aucceu of the. whett
'4nri", now sa aadly ýneglectel grower, of the wheat, farmeri in eédected iù the

power ;the people-,
The report continues. Then,,comes the problein that iar more.:im-
.After otr;iàing the econoinle ills of ývýestern ptietant, the problem:of marketing and of "Il-

c4AMOW, èàowùîýthftt theprtiries could .net witeat..,,TheÉé it Éeeineýti me iu:a fertile
BwI "wh«t f0,ý-àt-affs, cattie amd cwry prd- icd foi the endeaTiciiii. of a #oV8tfimêntýý ..
duýâa,,, enâ ti,,t this condition éau#ed the . Frànm Gennmy and, Itmyhrre taiâtd4 tai4ffé
'2 0du front the farine, Mr. IlAnnett j5&jti the" agnimt,£anàdiàn :Wà wî1l: look b"t
'll' 'Mere due te bqd gQverpmgnt at Qttawa, the top of t1w hffl. 1 sud beyéndý.the horjxoù to

t "à weit on, « What doqe 'the. goy ý f îixke:'ýroviiion for th Cýanadieài aeleilltýàrist
0 4Y ta lielp you? I)ôeÉ it That'is a que@-

thest, markets,? Dbet it, Vl'ovi tien whieh will have te be.tôlived. 'l tolà,vil

e111ýeûuè,. cd the country ta: develop the for audiel3e Mt Winnipeg, alnd"l tiffl. you hëre

Doew à say, for. instance, t and now iliat condition I.*:,Ill n'et pertait, ta

in selling in thè; Orient.niaûy, bbntihue' iË, thii country.

ýuMnY ti-elï an much as yqu are; ypur progyets At Calgary ho furt4er stateel:
goed, or bâtéii ià ï'éthing . ýp . ... .. L.-- > ý,

we will àrreèt iý'?' Doéff it maY Diel- aremiles frq.ýn..t1if. gça.
bave arisen in the markets of Great 0W to get te t1ie, o«Y R Q'w *"g ta

will wmpoffe theni'? Doà it seY, Reý ou ose
axe ntriéïo #0 r t4 1-te t1ie
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marketa of the world? We have much yet te compensation for their efforts "and rewardR
do, much yet te do, harbours te improve, and equal te the professions" te keep Canadian boys
we must ]end aid te the distribution, te the and girls on the farm. Aý,riculture etoo-d first
cooperative effort made by our people tný see in Canadien development. 'We must supply the
their products find access te the markets of the saine advantages te agriculture as te other
world. These things we must do. Aye, these activities. It muet be made as profitable as

tbings 1 propose te do. That is the answer. any other profession in which men are em-
These thinga I propose te (Io. ployed." He went on- "We of the Conservative

party maintain that, the Dominion, having con-
At Victoria on June 17 he said, as reported trol of all systems of taxation, must assist agri-

in the Victoria Golonist of the sanie day: culture, understand, by scientific study the prob-
lems under which we work, and get the best

It in truc we inuk have foreie markets, end returns. And we Conservatives are pledged te
as 1 said the other evening W. wlil blaat a way !e that agriculture recoives the saine benefita
te those markets on a world-wide basis with E .11 Distribution and market-
any exportable surpluses. We do net have te ing were eesential faetors in assisting. agricul-
worry about that. ture. A national highway was required for

Then at Vancouver on June 18, he said- agriculture, te connect the eaat with the west.

1 quote- from the Province of that date: Te thie national hàgbway his party, was pledged.

If Mr. Mackenzie King thinka 1 will net The Calgary Daay Herald of June 13, re-

Bo build up our agrieultural and industrial life ported a speech delivered in that city on

that itR etrength will drive our product.9 into June 12, as follows:
the markets of the world, then bc is wrong. We pledge ourselves te foster agriculture and
For that I will do. If bc thinks 1 will net live stock and dairying industries. which have
efftablish new markets for theee produets, etrive been sadly neglected by the prement admin-
with aIl my heart te reWn them, drive our istration Wemust have our youths prepared
Vroduots with &Il my power into new markets, in the 8choolo of aïxriculture, and for that rea-
into old markets, into reluctant marketsý he Io son 1 pledge;niyzelf te continue that grant from
wrong, For that I wM do. the federal govermuent te the eeveral prov-

The Ottawa Journal reported on July 2 the incee, because anly by an éducated farin popu-

following from a speech delivered at Wood- lation in the broadest and béat senne tan we

stock, New Brunswick, on July 1: achieve the objecta, we have in mind.

It gave him great regret, Mr. Bennett con- At Summerside on July 4 he said, according

tiniifd, to ha,,ve seen the deserted £arni lands ta the St. John TalegraphýJuumal of July 5:

of New Brurimwick, Québec and other provinces. In order that people in the agricultural in-
'lWell " lie etated, "I am going te say right here duetry may au,,ceÊd those engagéd in it mimt
that Ï ghall regard iýt as my greet responsibility have the benefit of science and study. Se we
if eleuted on July 28 te sec that the collective made grants te establis1à schools, experimental
we' lit and power of the Dominion of Canada farina, not only in the agriculture but in the
in, Xcedibehind agriculture. I would bc lack- live stock and dairy business. Mr. King dis-
ing in qualifications entitling me tohead a gov- continued thé _grantz te agrieultum That in
ernment if I failed te de se. his privile e. We have said we believe in thSe

nits anf we will renew thein when we come
The Ottawa Citizen of July 3, gives the ak te power.

following report of a speech delivexed in Yar- The Ottawa Citizen of June 23, reported a
mouth on July 2: B=don speech as follows:

Mr, Bennett argued thaýt there would be no
prooperity for Canadian agriculture se long as The basic industry of agriculture must be

the surplus goôd products. of other cô-untries developed, bc proceeded, and cheaper traris-

were allorwed te enter Canada. No profits for portation provided through development of the

the Canadien fermer unless the combined power St. Lawrence waterways project; deveIopmerýt
of the country, were breught te his assistance. of Canadian ports, along with aida te agri-

Reminding his hearers that Nova SStia farina culture.
were net producing enough te supply the food At Cobourg on June 24,.he said:
reÏuirements of the province. "you have a right
te that nuLrket," he said. "Yeu will never get A large part of the flow of Canadians te the

it under Mr. King!' His own pledge wae: United States is frein the farm bocause the

We propose te pans for Gaaada a fiscal WW government han -nithdrawn its protection frein

thet will give Canadiens an equal opportimity the fermer.
ivith other nations of the world in their home The Ottawa M-orrning JoUrnal of June 28,
market. and if we oorne Uwk on July 28 with
a majority of two we wi reported a speech delivered at Woodstock on

parieh in the attempt." Il pass that 'bill or tie prevîous day as foUo*m-

The Ottawa Mlorning Citizen of June 30 Why, Mr. Bennett demanded, had the gov-
erninent in negotiat' treatiee failed te ses

reports a speech delivered at O=stown as that wbeat and agnelture was protected?
follows: At Saskatoon on June 19 lie said, dcoording

The Coneervative leader gave strông expres. to the Star-Phoenix of the following day:
sien te bis party's licy for assixtance te agri-
cultural schools, eîreaper tmnsportation, dis- There is À)nly one way we can get the moneyé
tributiün and marketing. It was necemary, ai England for Canadian wheat réther than
he eontinued, that farmerg ahould receive just Rusmia and the Argentine, un& 'hoe in that?

[Mr. King.]
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By , proviMng Our wheat cheaper than the idie mills and cloeed factoriee were to be seen,
oth d"..t, bat "The whole. situation has been produee" Mr.
to , , ? Thi not so? And how are we going

do at any rate. 8 is what we are promising to Bennett declared, 'Iby a policy of uricertadnty
as te, whether an induatry would be destroyed

I direct the attention of my hon. friend to to-morrow". . . This condition, he gaid, would

thut stat > uent made in Saskatoon: he terminated on election day.

There is only The next line of pledges relate to the

of E- One way we eau get the moneys developinent of interprovincial trade and the
ngland for Canadian wheat rather than

ItulOia and the Argentine and how is that9 development of a fuel policy. Speaking at
'B
9 PrOviding our wheat' cheaper than the Guelph on May il, my hon. friend said:

to ers «. IS that not so? And how are we going

ai do it? This is what we are promising to do Ottawa Journal, May 12:

anY rate Every trade agreement the present adminis-

hope my hon. friend when he rises to tration had negotiated, and there were fifty-

8POak will indice, hw h, ,,,po'ses to rarry three, had been to the dieadvantage of Canada.

Out that promise. Soine bon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

May I now say a word as to his promise Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My hon.
with respect to the stabilization of economic friends say "hear, hear" that every one of

collditiOns. In his general pledge he promised them has been to the disadvantage of Canada.

0"Ilti4-itY of trade, freedom from maniPula- Lt,, on the leader of the party said that he

tiOn of home tariffs, frèedom from manipula- intended to renounce all those treatiffl. That

t'on Of foreign taxiffs. This is whet he said i, ,other pledge for this session.

at Winnipeg on June 9:
Does the gevernment say you cannot do buS- Mr. BENNETT: Oh no.

ne'9 unless such markets ais you bave are con- Mr. MACKENZIE KING: He is going
ýtaýIIt; YOu cannot inveet capital in any proy-
"'ce uffle- you are assured a«ainst changes In ba* on it already.

'9ýarllet conditions? It doés ýnot understand that
't i's '[10t tariffa only that are to be feared, but Mr. BENNETT: Not ait this sesèon. You
cha-n will not find it there.

," in those tariffi. What does it do?
Nthing- Worse than nothing. Fat, far woree
ýhau 110-thing. It se-ta aibout with ddabolic skill Mr. MACKENZIE KING: We will see

il Smash the 'bué;inem we are endeavouring to how fer Me ste)tý-ment goes, 8peaking ai
umiutain by destroyi the very fou"dt"'$ Newmarket on July 24, he eaid-Of trade, etability .1 freedom from chanqe
. . but the government «,Ya we zaust do Toronto Mail and Empire, July 25:
qcrnethin , -e muot bave another plan.,of our Am faat as Germany, France and Italy, ma&

()v"'- lwe will protect, not Çanad'a, but our new tatiffs those tariffe were Canada's under

en'Ini.eg. Incredible bô &ay, and yet ît ie a fact. this polioy.

et Calgary he referred to cattle Mr. BENNETT: Those are the counter-

eýýPort8- He >said: vailing duties.

'Calgary Reraid, June 13- Mr. MACKENZIE KING: At different
The removal of the embargo againat Canadian

Cattle entering Great Britain hae made possible meetings my hon, friend repeatedly referred

ille ehiprfient of cattle te, Great Britain. It im a to treaties which this counrtry had with Ger-
'ng WaY to En lanL Shipe hafve to.he spec.ially man . He ought to have known that we
fitted for it. V. y
fo'r. . - u (have to bave Apecial provision have no treaty with Germany.
1 1"Mring them on deck, and ell that invoWes
Inoýney, and UlOéM you have etability cf market,wànîe rýu1ar t-hannel Yf trade, it is impomible Mr. BENNETT: I wu referring bc the

tO Inadntain it Men and W«Men the ýpojicy cou.ntervailing duties againet Germany'; iiot
th, c onoervative parýty to-day is to estab- to trade trSities.

18h etability of market, thé establishment of
Per,,Ielý-'ut channe:ls of trade. We shail oee to Mr. MACKENZIE K1NGý He referred
11t thRt the trength and owér of the nation to this country as heving a t" agreement
e""d& hebind the egort ofae People of these
1>1ýium and ever with Germanyý
ther 0à y Pari of Oanaaa to market

Dr ueft to the best P1198ibbule advautage. Mr. BENNÉTT: 1 wae wrongly report-ed,
T'hat il, -Y dutýr- That is 'y linm. now,
'ýtb)eWise, .can .,me aucceed? then.

ý8Peekfiý9 at North B&y he iii reported in a Mr. MACXENZIE KINO' My hon. friend

Canadtàu Fress despatch, clated JUIY 26, M will have ta blame his Own repStýr, then,

for oome of it.

en3iétt deelared thatiùnéLàr the preselit Speaking ai Wbinipog on June. 9, le mid-
be lýhir-tr woolien milis il, ontarie had T& ptosper, a country mmt aé'fl in thé bestte 'He had the 0,"e*:ký.îZ i,,' seen - e available

is receut, visit to Sherbrooke, m&tkët w1mt it ptoducýa =d, inumt
&My requiremento fàr

q *ere half Mle and half Worký PrOduce InOye than It hm
ed, and %h-réwýhout the omaîtrY nnd the Emrkets in which it éellm ilnus 1 t : be
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always open to it. What dou all Canada need portunity thL-re La right here for able, construe-
to-day? Markets open to us the year round tive leadership. This opportunity the C-oýr-
and open year by year. Of what use iB it fer vative PaxtY Will seize.
a man to produce if lie cannot sell, or sell now
if lie may bc prohibited to-morrow. We of the At Renfrew, on July 16, lie sa:d:

west , what is the matter with our wheat and Ottawa Journal, Juýly 17.
foodstuffs and with our cattle and dairy in- Does lie say that we should not
dimtries? You produce the but in the world. do all we can in com-mon justice to heip the

Why arc your sous leaving the farms? Why ýged and infirin to hapinus and contentmènt
do they stand àdle in the city streets? Not in their deelining years?
because they will not work if there wag work Doeste say we shoulël not etrive to put an

to do. The am6wer is, you cannot eell now what end te the awdul inotability in traae conditions
you produce and we eau produce many times from which evéry cleàs in thie countTy ie suff er-'

what we now & but you cannot and yon will ing, every claee, whetheT A ià labour, or thé

not until you haýe markets in which to ýsell. manufactureT, the agriculturist, or the con-

Again, speaking at Winnipeg on June 9, e sumer?
That was Ma reference to myaelf. Here 10

said: his reference to hiniseli. Speaking at Ottawa,
The United States learned a long time ago on July 26, he said:

that to become a great nation it muet look to
itself. It therefore began to build up its home Ottawa Journal, July 28:

market hy keeping out of it the goods of other I haýve declared that we muet lower the oost

nations. of trïanEportation and (prôduýciion, en&u.re a fair
priee for preduýceTË and enatre a way into t1rê

Speaking at Regina on June 10, referring marketa of the world. I bave told the Canadiau

te treaties, he eaid: people of their duty to, those lus fertuuate,

Regina Leader-Poet, June Il: Again, at Winnipeg, he made the refe-rencé

Men and women, with a high Berýse of My whkh 1-haïve aiready quoted, to blâsting his
own respoukbility, I stand here to-night and say way into. the markets of the wordd. Fola.w-,
to you that when our paxty comes into power) ingthat,.at Vancouver, on June 17, he 8àid:l
as it will on July 28, 1 propose that these .
favoured nations treaties, that unlees they are Mantreai Gazette, June 19:
ýrepared to grnt accus to their markets for So will I, ýwhen the gqiverament is mine, conr.
Canada's natural products, they are not going tinue to b"st a way through all our troubles

to peddle their manufaotured goods here. and difficultiet.
At Iùvemem, Nova Scotia, on Jidy

At Winnipeg, on June 9, accoeding to the
Manitoba Free Prem of June 10, he quoted speaking, of a fue4 policy, he Tenewed hie

figures to show that countries having favored pledge for a national fuel policy, as. reported

nationtreaties with Canada fiad gr,-atly raîsed in the Toronto Globe, of J-aly 9.

týeir duýie-s on natural products frorn Canada. At Sydney, on July 7, he mid:
1 Ottawa Citizen, July S'.

"When we have the power," he said, "I will Coal imports from the United Statu last year.
undextake the reconstruction of thome treaites." hd èst -us $5o oooooc and those 6Y coke $0 Q00,ý

000. He refàý Ùie'argument that thoteliù-1.
At Calgary, on June 12, hie said.-' porta were not of tbe saine kind as Canadians.
Vancouver Sun,: June 13. with "what.,is science1or? 'What bas scienc
1 1 my8elf that overy . tre&ty mtered dome?"

into e gýývernjnent, harinful jo. Can"an 8PAaldlig at Perth, on July 16, he said -
wàl-l be abrog&ted il 1 am neturned

W power. Ottawa JournaJý July 17..
eviet Runia, where men wer9

At Saskatoon, on Juiie 19, hé said: païci M cents per .dEtye was beilig 1 rted Wo
Ektar-Phoenix, Jute 2l.ý it, fair, bc ÀekM, to place Canai .ïk."p

1 will not toler'ate. treaties 'Ynth countries in competition against ýhi@ low standard oii
.that are importem of natural pro living?

,ducts; that
are themsetvw permitted to diacriminatè be- Spe&king at.iSydney, on July 7, he efflaid:
tween the natural products, of Ottawa Citiien, Jilly 8.

my faUo*-Canadlaùs are out of a Jàýý
T-hen et Winnipeg, on June 9, he naid-.: ie unm, MMurs hungt illing ià
Do pou realize the treaty made with Ne* cli h , 7, men wi

o7l&kln,-t illiable to. f et woîk we bring effli
Zealand the treaty made with Auotrali« bx.ing Irom Russia. I ÉLY, t ia -wrong.
tùmdÀy ýhe bitternese A Aumtralia against us,
the bitterneos of New Zealand against us? Now I come to tnother dam 04 pled

At Reahýew, on July 16, he aaid: .which. any : hou. ý friend »Aàeý -Thffl, one

Ottaw&:JourllktI, Jiùiv 17: wadd have theght were: eZtravsgýnt sa

Look at those proposale of Mackenzie King, bountiful enough, but he has another, @e94

and rnake me an answer. Dou it eay your çaore fflerous"arod tbatiothe promw nw
trafteportationé are beavy, 'ffe will lemen thein with respeet: to eld age P" Qtm.z 1tý is
4LII and open u channek, of oast and west trade tlèro9vmg to note thst the «pe.eoles whiehtbat you. wi J, reap. harvest fr«z the markets

2,urape, South Anierim and thé orient?. ý" hé#.:'.'Ïriend ý made ' in refeftnce- to ald
at. au oppor tunity *eze wa*jý .-what: an op- PÇMQW WeM made, £or the mo# part

[Mr. Ninz-1
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those provinces which up ta the present tÀme Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I do net wonder
have not availed themselves in any measure a-t my hon. friend feeling rdieved. Thie net
Of a" old age pension scheme. Speaking at class Of promises relates ta transportation. In
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, on July 2, he said: his wholesale pledges one would have thought

Halifax Herald, JuIy 3: he had said almost enough.
If the conservativé Party is successful on

illly 28, 1 %,çill sec to it that old age pensions He promised:
are paid to every province of the Dominion (1) Improvement of the whole scherne of
flOrn the federal treasury. Canadian transportation northward,

ISPeaking on July 3, at Halifax, my hon. (2) Completion of the, Hudsoin Bay route

friend is reported'as folJows in the Halifax -coustruction of gueh branches as may be

Ilgraid Of J(Wy 4: necessaTy to render it readily available ta

The oppoaition leader's reiteration of his every part of Canada.
(lefinite Pledge to establish a federal sy8tem of (3) Railways to the Pmifie slope by a
old age pensions, the cost of whieh will be borne Peace River outlet.
entirely by the federal treasury, brought pro- r) Watenvays-eut and wpst.longed cheers and applause, as did bis latest
8tatement %vith regard to the pledges that bc (5) Chanitelg---«id in existing traffic chan-
had -ade, when he emphatically declared, "I nels.
will ask thecowervative candidates from this (6) Ports--IncrSffl port facilities on theProvince who are elected to parliament to -vote
against meland my government if these pledges Great lakes, on Hudson'o bay, on the Pacifie
are not fu filled." ocýean, on the Atlantic ooean.

At Chatham, New Brunswick,' on July Il (7) National highway--ýeoýblishment of a

touching on old age pensinns, Mr. Bennett is' national highway sygtem.

r£'POrt--d in the Ottawa Citizen of July 12 as In reference ta these general pledges there
f ollow.9: . is one which relates ta the construction of a

1 Bay to you, if the Conservetive Party is road ta the Pacific.coast by à Peace River
returned tolower WC w.il, Provide for the pay- outlet. My hon. friend has been in office now
Ment of ol age pensiorls frein the federal for over a month. I ask him, when ýhe gets up
exellequer, se that the provinces will 'lot be ta speak, ta tell us whether he hm taken
cýle1d UPon to contribute a cent am go th&t
the Provinces who now find the burden too steps ta have that road commenced. I te-

Mat -illl be able ta benefit equaHy with all member while in the west saying, that that
the Provinces of the Dominion. was a very appropriate work to bee àame .diý

The constitutioii&l point had been raiged by ately if labour was unemployed in thst part
the Premier. "If," he said, «4it is constitutiolgal of the country, and thât il the then admÙIÎ-
to PaY 50 per cent, would it not be conatitii-
t'Qual to Pay one hundred i)er cent? We will stration was returned ta ower, and it would

pals the law to Pay one hundred pet Cent and help ta relieve the unemployment situation,
it Wi-U be legal.11 1 would endeavour ta get thatroad under Way

At Montreai on June 26 he is repSted in at once. Had we been in office 1 think MY

the Mmltlie«l Dwly Star of June 27 as 101- hon. friend would have found that road started-
lôw8:, by this time.

"W 3 -Y ' the Conservative leader continued, apeaking at Woodotock, Ontario, on June 24

fedeTal government can, provide -and thiz surns up pretty, much his genemi
ef t thie Cý.-t hou. friend said, a0cSýý fto
Can Pr" of the old age pension seheme, it attitude--my
ÇQ'Dstitutiide the whole without wrecking the the report in the Mail and Empire of June 28

rliament has firet of ail ta pasil la*ë--The OttawaJouml of JuJy 17 in ita report liat aordors în will ihititute gréat,
ý'f tbe Oonservative rneeting &t ReufSw the national undertakipp, national highwayo, great:
PreCeding day contains t1je jollowing. canals ta the se&, branch lines, and m4tbaa.01.

that kind, improviný condxitions In order that
bh Chllelrfj greeted Dr. Maloney when he stated we may eve employment -to our owm pwpl,6.'

at -Mr- Bennett had promised a- natipnal eld
9'9é.Debmiôn law. The prosent caused hardship Speaking at St. John, New Brunffçrick,,:oia,
D'n the -Poor aiad devement aged as there were June 30 my hou. friend gave his pledge for -a
tour pro
lob vinces whieh had not enteTed the national highwày. He is reported in the':f3L.

e1ý1ý Under Mr. Bennett's plan he would
DrOteet the aged from Coast to, Coast. John Telegraph-Jàurnal of July as

coule te yet another ckm of promieese and We say that the federal governuwnt. nuder.

our administration will build, a great natieW
tO tzOuble highway in ýCanadA.
t doffl not Speakingat Cobourg, on june 24 hein re-

ported in the London Free Pýre»s 0iJune 25
An -hQc-:MEMBER: Heu, hear. as follows:
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A national highway for Caiýadians. A high- At the saine meeting he was reported in the
way in Canada, not through 9onie other coun- Mail and Empire as follows:
try. A hrljfhv.,ay in which you can leave Cape
Breton an arrive in Vancouver with t Endorsation of the sugge@ted Mafeking cut-
into any foreign land. Mr. Bennett 011cJa0r1ýà cýff to afford Manitoba a shorter route to the
the undertaking must be accomplished by the Hudson Bay railway was veiced by the Conser-
hanc18 of the federal government. vative leader. Supporting the propoeal, Mr.

Bennett eaid ýthat this would be a proper na-
Then et Woodstock, New Brunswick on tional undý-rtaking to bc started to relieve un-

July 1, he is reported in the Ottawa Journal employment, and he amerted such wu his in-
of July 2 as follows: tention.

Connecting as it would the eut with the 1 think my lion. friend the present Minister
west, old-time maritimerki now residing in of Railways and Canalg (Mr. Manion) . said in
western Canada could return to their homes by
passing entirely through Canadien territory, one of his speeches that he did net know

The people of the east, too, would visit the where the Mafeking cutýoff was, but wherever
west, the Ccýnservative leader went on, and the it was Mr. Bennett would build a railway te
highway would provide a source of cheaper or through it.
transportation for farm products.

Bo much fer the highway. The next thing Mr, MANION: I wish to correct my right

was the promise of the St. Lawrence water- lion. friend. 1 did net say any such thing.

wuy. At Winnipeg on June 9 he asked: It is like maay of the quotations the right

Has anything been done about the St. hon» gentleman is using, 1 feur.

Lawrence wat-erway? Why? Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 am very

He continued: glad te haxe my hon. friend's correction but

Because it was the buWneso of the govern- I am told the statement was heard by a good
ment to do it and the government did not many.
choose; they did net dare. Mr. MANION: It was net heaid by any-

Listen te this, and it is soinething the Cana- body,
dian people will mot forket when my right
hon. friend's goverument goes ahéad with the Mr. MACKENZIE KING: At Summer-

construction: side, on July 4, having dealt with highways,

lie money for the construction of the water- milways, and waterways the hon gentleman

way eau be secured without ultimate cost to, took up the ferry service te the island and he
Canada. Itcould be built and operated w-ith- Il d that Sir Robert Borden hsd established
out danger te our soverei wers and with reca e

ever feguard te proviMaF0righiý. It will terminals; and ferries. He said according te,

not U n the merits of competing road-s but the report in the St. John Telegraph-Journal
will be complementary and helpful te thern. of July 5.

Spealdng at Cobourg on June 24, as reported I hope -that the tüne will come in the very

in London Free Press of June 25 he said: near future when you will have the bemefit of

if elected we will t-ake up the SL Lawrence a second ferry.

'tçîway and complete it at once. There have Spea1ýîng at the E 1 alifax meeting on July
been nothing but prowiffl frem Mr. King., he is repèrteà hy the Ottawa Journal of July-

At Cobourg on June 24 you have the une- 4 as saying:

4,mvocîd promise of his party for immédiate IWifax and St. John âhould be national

construction of ýthe St. Lawrence waterway. ports, .They belong to the people of Canada.

deaIt with highways and the St. They fýwuld be groat free open portii.,

Lawrence, waterway he came next te canals, In the St. John Telegmph-Jourriâl' of July

and 8't st, John, New Brunswick on, June 20, first, repm-dni,.the meeting héld et St. John

he is reported in the St. John Telegraph- the Premdiùg d&Y, Mr, Bennett is cluoted, as

Journal ôf, Ju1ý 1 as foHow1ý; follewo

We'offer Y*U the SIL Lawrence -vmte-rwayu;: A gréai fr-ee port id tâe chly way in whieh

the Chignecto canal is a pos&ibility, yea, even a we cau have the products:of &io great ebuntt-J

probability. aonipete in the markets d thie -workL This

Theu c onu'ng te th e w port ia a great national undertaking and imleu
est having spoken of tréated ts.:such we eànwý auceeed. My am-

the. completion of the Hudson Bay raiiway, bitlOn is 'to see thiO POrt the cb"Pest in the

he took up the question of rate@ and said àt

the Brandon meeting on June 21, as reported In another 'report of the. :mme meeting

in4he Mail and Empire of June 23: appear=91 in âe Ottawa Jouxmal cd july, 1>

Let us put Cr&wenept rates into . effect -on the 1 find the foilowing

'Sudéon Bay railway. Let us finish thé port, The port of -St. John, the: CýfflerMtive leader
Ut Uir get the lowest p<xwibýè ingaranee'tAtes declaredý shouldbe a eat freeport-a national
and aide to navigation without delay. port. And towiarcle Ze inwlem«Ution of this
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,eid 1 rle -Z this pkdge. lie Coniservative a promÀse alleged bo have been made by aob e gýfe
1hýe jr a report that he -es OP private mamber of Ibis parliament te his

Port of St. John as at prese-t op con.9tituency during the course of a campaign.
urge I am," he de-clared. "Ito the collection o-f tollis in -this port which pre- Sir Robert, speaking in this bouse on Janu-

'1>ents it îrom being built UP." ary 20, 1909, referred te prýomisffl made in
. The next class of pledges he made was in constituencies, and he used tfiis expression

regard to bridges. Net only were they te wità reference te the making of such premi»es

have Ports in the manner deseibed, but during elec4jons:

bridgffl as well. Speaking at, St. John he I say that the system of offering bribes to

eaid - Ponstituencies in this country is a vicions one,
and tha-t, so far as 1 am concerned, 1 lifted

13t. John Telegr&ph Journal, July 1: ilp my voice during the lagt parliament in
This harbour muist be spannied by a. bridgeý- favour of th-@ prohibition by Ëtatute of snob

hY all thi,% delay? I gave the aasurance of my acts; and 1 -hope aome day to see this wrong
"'IPDorl, of it in the house. You're goimg to righted in Canada by statute..
halle that bridge. We'il rnake previeion for it
't tle rext befflion -f paliam,,,t. That was the position which a former leader

Tl'en at the OrnMown meeting on June of th' Conservative paTty took with regard

29, the report in the Ottawa Citizen of June to attempts te influence the electorate at

30 9aid: eleetion times by promises of «Il kinds of

. Me, Bennett added, that he favoured n]Éi public undertskings snd works. I wonder

'on aliatance towarde -a bridge across 1)o ' what in the lig-ht of an attitude of t1hüt sort

L4,,vrejice at Lachine but nat a ton bridge which -y lhon. friend thinks of the position which

Wili Prevent farmers getting thoir produets to he has taken. If there ever was qm election
th' 'Market cheaply. oonducted by a political party on the basis

At OrInstown on Ame 30, as reported in of wholesale and most unqualified promi"

the Montreai Staz of june 30, 1WO, he Raid. and pledges of «Il clams and 'description, ît

-V everyone is in favour of this bridge. wa8 the election tlweugh which we -have jugt
Most of all I am. But I beli 'e in free bridges passpd, and it is as a result of these promisez
and free highwa". After aflIvthe king. high- and pledges that hon. gentlemen opposite are
way ha$ been Iways free, ever ainoe medienal
t'raeg and the dark ages It helongs to the in office.
I)eOele, and so eould a ýýidge for it is simply 1 had intended te say a few words further

a'n 'ntegr4l Part of the highý,Îy. When the in regard te isome otheS featuree, but it has
Conservati-"e party takes office," Elou. Mz. already taken se long te give the list of proni-

ermett concluded " we will belp you build .
beýdge--:-but it ;ýont be a toll &ridgýe." ises which 1 have se f ar tead ýh&t 1 she

addition, -te tbese promises, my hon defer te another opportunity what I W

desired te say, with one word onl in relation

made further prondses respecting the y

,,,ickmini of rilWay gauffl, the construMion te what the addrew -contains in the way of

If ouler tùilw£,Y 1 promises of changes in the tariff at this

the s in Cape Breton and, 1 think, session.
'ýUý1dit9 of a tunnel and the establishing

Publier works at a number of different The sesgion has been called te relieve un-

Nace* * It was In these and other premises employment. Thtoughout the camipaign thosé

it1d eûk4nn'pledgffl th&t he w,,s T,_turned te of us now on this side of the h(>Uaé told, the

poweri: ',and 1ýhi8 ,mion f >p«,Ik«nm.t bas people of the country, particularly those,1É

heau calleil to enable h-im te împlement the&-- the rural areas, that if iny hon. h4end àhoule

Unl&rMkir4s. ý in th-la oonnection zhay 1 r - be r .etu med te powér they TnWht, expect thst

peat- e se far as fulffiment of promLém like]Y tô helP.
'hi8'ývOrds with respect te the position he

hàt tak,. the farming eommunity wag concemed, Pr tbe

;After i M-prime minigter on July 29, 1 wil a fuifilment of ýproMiSs . Wh". :mh*t Wp

*1"'th4t:rgy Promises are.earried. out or thé workM in the'urbau centi",;. thk would oc=

go out ef power brying to do bé'fer9ottèà,1-ýut that there .-waz but. .thing

whioh wolild certainly, come aboui, naiàélY;
.-The, bc1n. ffltleman.has made his promis". an, iminedîat-iL upivard: rr, on:: d ý the. tiËff

egud, te tbe:. method adopted by the Thàt%'ig thé :dné and on]ý üýtg-of

prilne. Mirlister in the 0offle. oi,.the àctord.ing te 0he spëech frôm the*ront, VM

-1,,gbDul4 iike, to Rauke:.u$e of; -a hàýiè ahy m5uràùee., : will:* UU

but 1 have in my hand, made by Due 0£ LLi -*hèný:hé bé#fiis:tàýikbe&k ho« th4,eorkk*

4ýpr*dQSMre in. the. office of leadership cd mèh Ôf the :country generally, thé. hAý«Metýes

ý4 -porty,. a,ïormer.priniwMaý to,, whom he made * apecial'ape"], t1ie iclerbu
44T

M40b ýkespDcted liù this .ýàonée" the, Bjght inýthe%"Pi audswrffl. thm eimint.,alivù*
and ýin ýebeipt:'IUà ;snàall.renËineratîou,. wýë

ub4ebB" ù had to 3ayýwith,ý1re0pen.to goins. te, be. ýbe"' tedg wilL W sgy:,àaw: thee
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lot is tc, be improved by an increaise in the the imperial conferenoe. I do not know
cost of living through the raising of the tariff? whether or not my hon. friend is trying to
How is the farming community to be helped get out of going to the imperial conference.
-those who have to sell theïr prodiwts in Lot me gay to him that 1 $hall not bc sur-
markets that are unprotected-by increased prised if he is. But I want to tell him that
protection, on what they have to purchase in in my opinion the people of the country
the market here? How arr, they to be assisted will deem it bis duty to go to the imperial
in relation to the things they have to sell? confe=ce, if for no reason other than thiat
That is something which I hope my lion. friend since the election he bas etated that the
will tell us immediately because 1 am sure imperial confererce will -have a considerable
the question is one which will be asked bearing on unemployment in this country.
frequently in the diebate. That wm somethine which during the cam-

As to how labour is apt to view any pledges paigri th-ose of uý ýow on -this side of the
my hon. friend bas made with respect to bouse eDdeavoured to stress very, e mphstic-
increased protection, may I give the wards ýf
one who bas had ýconsiderable ex-pcrience in ally before the people of the country, In

dealing with the labour problem in all its the cGurse of bis campaign my lion. friend
did not make mazy references to, the imperial

phases, one vvho bas struggled 1 believe almost
more than any other man living to-day to conference; -lie carefully sidetracked. every

do his part in trying to reinedy existÀng evil allusion to it. He sought to belittle, -to ridi-

1 qUote from, a speech of thi-_ Right Hon. J ' cule and misrepresent the effect of the policies

Ranisey MacDonald, the present Prime Min- which the then administration had put into

ister of Great Britain, at the opei2ing of theý operaition and which had a very far-reaching
protectionist campaign on November 1, 1923, bearing upon what might be poseible at the

This is what Mr. MacDonaldhad to say with time of the imperial eonference. Standing
reference toprotection as a cure for unemploy- where I am. standing to-day, and then

ment: opposition, my lion. friend said, in the ad-
dress on the, speech from the throne in theProte-cition is not a cure, it is a diversion-a

rnagnificentt method of eidetracking a t earlier part of this year, that no governmentmoveni, Under it you wient. -11, of course, ave had a right to go tto the imperial confer-
again bribery, corruption and log-rolling. e ence withcut firet obtaining a mandate fromknow wbat happened in the bouse under the
Sdeguarcling of Indýugtries Act; I have never the people of Canada. A Ettle later in the
knoýwn. sueh lohbying. All, this will be jgoing on year-with not quite the same empha M-, it
.while the poor 6imple-min-ded working man
&ri-f-ts hither and thither, and now and then an iý true-when the Hon. M-inister of Finance,
induF.etry will be gpurred up -by protection, and Mr. Charles Dunning, had brought down bis
ùheVý wild say the mille-nium bas come. budget, -Y hon. friend repested the state-

Under protection you -have a certain distribu- ment that there ought to, bc a mandate from
tion of indusîtry and indu6trial population, cer- thtain tendencies to make prices high, oo-ordinate e pwple before any g-overnment should
industry, and crea-te monopolies. Under îree represent this country at the im'perial con-
trade, too, you have eertaiu tendencies. andi, ference. So important were the issues, so
on the wËole, I am in favour of the open
market. But that i's not the issue now. important wae the bearing, id the policies of

Suppooing we had protection. we ehol-rld etiii that budget upoii whàt might take place et
bave eur unemployed, our land monopoly, our the imperial conférence.
starvation in educatim. We should stià have T .
economies gractieed by rich men, who, cars . - ask my -lion. friend, when he gets up to

more for coins than human aoUls. speak, to tell us what mandate he has frDm
There îs not a eingle -nation in the world the Canadian 'people with respect to the

w1rieh ie running its indufftry under protec- imperial .conference, Wijl lie tell us what
tionist co"tione which hu mt got prlilly his mandate ig? We are intemsted in ktiow-that proiblem of the normal unemploye(L Pro-
tection never bas 9elved that, and never will. ing, the country is interested in knowing what

But we will wait, Mr. Speaker, until My his attitude i8 going to bc at the imperial

lion. friend introdu6ýs the measures promised conference. They want to know what are
the policies that he is going to propound there

in the speech £roni the tbxoaie before we which will be helpful in the solution of the
venture to estimate the extent W which they unemplayment problem in this country, We
wili implement the pledges he bu given. made it very clear to the people of Canada

There is aloo one further matter to wbLich 1 that se far as the marketing of western graln
would like to refer befoS taking my seat. was concerned, what might or might not be
it in suggested by the remark made yesterdaY possible would depend vM muoh upon the
by. my bon. friend thst he int«ided to me result of the recent election, having the bear-
the busineu through hem before going to ing that it did upon the impurtant policies
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em,'bodied in the Dunning budget. We felt epanwa ematb baigh an
that -had those polieies been endorsed we t h er brann" n adta on
Would have been in a position at the council brann rcs a h nywyh a
table in London to have pointed to the gen- ontardewhhrwt te ptsf

el"ous and friendly attitude which the people tewrdo ihohrprso h rts
Of Canada had taken towards Britain, an atti-Emie
tude which we believed meant very much in Wa osta en codrgt i w
the way of developing future trade between saeet tmasptigu h aifi
this country and the old land and all parts ti onrt ei ih hti ab h

oIf the British Empire, but whatever we said frtpr fi.Adte nteohrhns
ithat regard was met by my hon. friend by fra h te onre fteBiihEpr

somUe reference to "Canada first." "Canadaar ocneimasth hyaet b
first", he said, whenever the British preference olgdt hneterfsa oiisi
was Inenitioned, as though both countries did retamkth codwi hefcl
noul stand to gain in all matters of trade; as plee fti onr.M o.fin
th61ugh the British preference, which was first ko8vr elta h rts miei
'str'oduced by Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, fuddo efgvrnet n hta a
had not served the interests of Canada as msl-oenetj ocrei en
well as the interests of Great Britain; as atnm neeyhn n nntigmr
though. the British preference had not, been hnitemaerofsclpiy.Ih B
maintained as a policy by his predecessors in roeigtEnldwthaydaoftyg

OfUce, by ,every government that has been in t nlec h ate nGetBiani
homer from that day to this, and as thoughth atroteifsclpiyh imwud

the question of the British preference was not b eymc etrseta oe fh
ýkely to be ain all important question at the epcst aeabrancutroto h
unmPerial conference in England this year. cucltbee onn tet ewl o

MY hon. friend seems to have very little gtvr a nsrigteitreete i
fat in voluntary agreements. Let me say to aaao fteBiihEpr.1syh

.h a that when he goes to London I think he oldtlusvrpaiywh h atclr
lilfnd that the only things he will be able oiesaegn tbadhsattuewh

tacomplisýh or that any government will epcttthqusinwhhmaco p
beal aaccomplish in the matter' of trade theipracofen.

98between the different countries of the NwmyIsyaan r paeta
Br itish Empire will be by voluntary agree- ewsathissiot gvtePrmMl-

lh ;bY icooperation. He *ill find it very seevrlaiuencryigothemy

dIfiul to get very far along on any other

tn)e Y hon. friend believe he has a man-posbefrhmt oedtaheieil

daeiom the Canadien people to-day ta oneec.Ihpit oudbnees&y
blat his wày into the British market? Ish ilcnidrýr aeulywehri &

tn'teMandate he hag? What is the ntb osbet dor bsprimn o

p"tOn s he, in the measures he is about tesottm ei ab tteipra

t ng down, to increase the tariff againist cneect esebeatrtecneec

11anasweil as agaimt other coumtries? -soei re eafr potnt e

ntWs the statement he madè, that he wasafuldssiooftemsus ic I

tePufttP the tariff against Britain as eaepeae.t sa eejs sln
Za" gainet dthér oountries; Is that, the

P r Popóges te take in advance of Pro- ieytb osrvcinmlngtàqfUn
eae1t e nimprial economnieconfereneë fuepometadi etig n M

believé be s gioing to strengthen his iutoswihmyeiti hscutya
b&l'ntaV fDshion?th rgt mebumyo.find ut''d4 sMkingi his speech about blasting his,

timarkets of the world, my lion.aegigt estfedwhay ta-rlr
ean taken ta task said that after el rcs ihrsettaicess nte&e

lotasting he met so much! as it
ià hat it was not the 'warrior etti-nt oDtapri m.oushi"d

amh athe erusader attitude which fTnëqéa-
b" a,0Oting; that al ha wau daimins-wa c
d it in thé, long lne of grée amewh.oAPITA mk er.fn

h" ePedtdeiasthee path ci CØanadand i'MCUENEKIG -»eimm

elnire ThÈ wen é';enten e &epn atm hn men by"blasinh oame
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ta get his tariff proposals put through in ýzpeech frorn the throne. It is a great satis-
a hurry irrespective of what they may bc. faction ta all of us who are Canadians ta
Whatever his proposals may be they will have associated with us in government those
have ta be judged upon their meritg. We from the old province of Quebec who have
are prfpared, as 1 have said, ta do all we for sa many years really believed in the prin-
possibly eau ta expedite that discussion, but ciples of the Conservative party but who
we must have, and the country will expect us have found their minds diverted from an
ta take, the time ta analyse carefully the Mression of opinion by the appeals made by
merits of the varieus proposals which, may bc my hon. friends opposite, appeals which were
pri-sented. made in the closing days of the last campàIgn.

May 1 say ta my hon. friend in con- but whîch fortunately failed because of the
clusion that thus far we have done all that we intelligence of the electors of that province.
possibly could do towards expediting the Those who read Canadian history in the yeari
time at which these many promises of his ta come and read the record of that cam-
rnay be carried into effect. We were anxious, paign in its closing days and the appeals that
onice he ha-d achieved victory, ta have him were then made will not regard with any de-
afflume the reins of office with as little delay grec of satisfaction either the party or its
as possible. We did not oppose any of his leader, The mover (Mr. TurnbuH) and the
ministers when thêy were seeking te be re- secondéT (Mr. Gagnon) of the address have
turned, not even the&- ministers who had not discharged their obligations in a manner
a seat in this house. We offered no opposition worthy of the great traditions of this house
ta the present Minister of Trade and Com- and in a manner which has been customary,
merce (Mr. Stevens), who, was defeated but 1 think, in most cases. I believe they have
who found another constituency in which, ta commanded the appréval of the bouse. They
run; we offered no opposition ta the present represent, too, great achievements in the elec.
Minister of Fisheries (Mr. Rhodes), though toraI field, one in the west and the other in
he was net a candidate in the election. We the old ýrovince of Quebee. 1 congratulate
have sought in every way ta enable my hon them mest heartily not only upon the speeches
friend ta meet this parliament at the earlièst which they have made, the subject matter
date possible, and with all the power he could and the inanner of delivery, but because they
command ta carry out his obligations. He themselves are here as visible and concrete
ha8 said over and over again that he will earry evidencf of the faith of the people in the
out those many promises or perish in the policies which we are promulgating.
attempt. May I eay ta him. that from such a The right hou. gentleman (Mr, Mackenzie
tragie end w-e on this side of the house will King) has displayed considerable heat this
do what we can. ta spare him. We do not wish afternoon. I can readily uÛdierstand the
tu see him perish in his efforts, but we do chéers of his follow,-i-&-tliey have never in
expect him, if ho is unable ta earry out bis their livea been accustomed ta seeing promises
promisee, ta implement whai ho said. ta the kept. Sir Robert Borden referred in a speech
Canadian people as ta the course his gavera- ta appeals and promises made ta individual
ment would then adept; we expect him in constituencies. Those who are iamiliar wità
that particular ta do what he said ho wouM the history of the last campaigu wül find
do provided he and his govemment failed to nothing lacking in that direction on the part
weet thesituaLion which he hae in such large of members now in opposition. It raust ho
meamire helped ta create. remembered that promises with, reapeet. ta

Asam I eay we will examine them vanoui3 policies are matters of profouad importànce
propo" on their merite; we will do Whât tu the Canadian people, and tW policies we
we Sn ta expedite their considemtion, .partie- Promised ta put into effect :we propose ta
ularly with respect ta everything havwgý re- put into effect imniedjately, When the right
ferenée ta unemployment; we will cooperate honý gentleman placed upoD. lianaard :the
to tM utmogt of our ability, but we intend speeches whieb, 1 made, I am bound, ta say
t-O hold him ta his promiffl or the conee- that they.resd,,niuch better thon they sounded
quéneffl of their failure. We believe thst is when they wéro delivere& and I congrati>
an> obligation which the countryexpects of Its late him upon the procon oUeducation tu
Mf.jeàt;Y'sý loyal opposition. which ho. thîs: afternom has : subjected bis

Ëàû. R.'È. 'BENNETT (Èrimé Minister).1 follower& It à à matter: of profound satio-
Mr. Speaker, 1 regard it as a great hotiôur fsotion tome ta kniow that w:.meny of tbeni A

and privilege:to have the a ppôitùuitýe of tion- think as I do upon the mtttér8:to whkh he
g=tWating the hou. gentlemen, who moved referre& r.lhappen ta know that niyfriend
and: seoonded the address iz Teply ta the the former Minimter loi Trade and Commerce
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(Mr. Malcolm) is a strong believer in Gana- Mr. BENNETT: It is telepathy, I take it.

dians being afforded equal opportunitY witfi I was merely suggesting that when the right
their competitors to develop trade. 1 happen bon. gentleman attached to his party the
to know that other gentlemen'whom I see gentlemen who sit ta his left, he must have

befOre me are equally strong protagoniste of had some reason for so doing. Being so Care-

811ch a doctrine, and 1 doubt not that the fui, in his statements and sa methodical in his

right bon. gentleman, knowing that, desired computations, bc would hardly do otherwise;

tO remind them that they would find on this and when the bon. member for Bow River
,ide Of the house an abiding place because he rose and asked a question to which the leader

felt that Possibly they were not wholly in of the opposition referred in his closing ob-

aCCOrd with his own views with respect to servations, I could not but think that he had

P"liti-1 matters. They can find a resting some reason for attaching him as an annex

Place over here, and if that was the method ta his party.
he adopted to get rid of sa large a number of On July 29th laist, Mr. Speaker, there was

h's fOllOwing, I cn only say that we will an election. On that occasion the then gov-

'eelcOrOe them over here knowing that they ernment wu defeated and a new government'

WÎ'l support policies without hypocrisy- now reigns in its place. That government

Wheu I see my hou. friend from Weyburn gave definite promises that it would'call a

(Mr. Young) clapping se heartily, I realize special session of parliament for the purpose

thýýt I wils sound in mv observation. 1 think of considering the problem of unemployment,
'the hon. rumber for Sherbrooke (Mr. and it hm calýed that session in pursuance of

11award) will also agree with my diagnosis it8 promise. We are here for that reason and

of the situation. ta transact that business. The measureswhich

1ýfay 1 say te, the right bon. gentleman that will bc introduced ta further that end are
1 'm deePlY grateful ta him for having taken mentioned in the speech from the throne and
his followers through such a course of educa- they will be introduced at the earliest poegible

t'on in the economics of this country. ILs moment that the opposition permits them ta

trith'-etic is somewhat inaccurate with respect be sa introdùced. In accordance with the

ta the resuit of the elections, and it will bear rules and practices of this bouse we wifl
a littie closer scrutiny. If he désires ta know endeavo= ta enact them juta jaw.

the réal result of the élections he will find it I do not propose for a single moment ta

not OnIY in the popular vote that wae cast traverse in this bouse the inatters which were
but in the number of members who, are now gone into on the hustinge. I shal] content

40 1 this side of the house and who support myself with saying to the iight bon. leadér
the policies which we advoSWý 1 wamsome- of the op osition and Éis 1riends that we will
what sv-rpiged at the eue with which he keep the p promises- we made. 1 know thât
'Ittached ta his party all thm Who now sit tht must Beem strange ta bon. gentleme , n

to l'ý8- left. Re included thern in those opposite, when they recall the 1 .onig series of

6PP08ed ta the government, but 1 had always promises to be found in the LibersI pIatfQh:ý
believ,-d that many of them gave ta matters and in the policies of the Libéral party as

brý9ht: before this parliament that measure declared in convention by their ýtheu leader
Of, irûPArtW eonsideration warmnted by the and subséquent Prime Minister. 1 COuld
n1eritý of the Proposais enacted. 1 was not enumerate those if. I !WSlldy but I. ibaÙ u0t-

e"""e Uutil the bon. member for Baw River Re did n'ot eveu endeevouî ta Carry thora
(Mr. r,6ýjànd) rose in his place this. aîterno on into effe .et. l "11. not refer ta the :eXcufto
thàt.the, Éri rrangeine Y: out

Me Minister bad au a ut which he. offered: for his to Cer

th1%tpaýý hâd nOW become an aune% i2à promffl,ý, nother wili this goverzm.e 1 0
uberai Party. refer ta those Only. &: few Short

Mr. roni ises. wore made with re,"ct
'14ela .ç]KENZIE KIN0ý.: My bon. friend mOnths agG P , _ te but Jater

MÇ%ed 
ta arragexuent 

4twftaýthe.,h= 

to the. rei0ri"on 
of thýë.Bglm

for ý ce.had removpd from. Sr PW$
; Baw River and: the, Prîme when Providell

: UýAý Aý 14S liemean himielf? Kentiemen
e'îbo îben 1 frime 1 xinWoý

mémt t'hé bon' ' 1eâý.ér hie eDr ... thq 4elayed. .1 worn"Qu Qf

i aTn ;:so at(,ùito;mëd 1 ÏO tbe $egate; to be in 1 the: hag4 ý1 oî 1 etpyldewe -
sffle; mgr rejôiwel' té the hpn. gentlemaû , tbé.

'A as; ..'Prime ue:MglS any,,gge# e

KING:, 1 have.. :nat "mberfqr ttie:purpc)ge of -m1ievingý i»ý,1 hm

eûnyengtion W, the hon,,m«ahu luy Promim. feveran;Lent pwwo*;,.bp
gp,
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outlined. It does not purpose ta undertake it hou. gentleman referred were given to the
completely in one session or in two sessions, press after they hâd been typewritten sa -that
because no promises of that character were ther-- could bc no misundemtancting. FOT
made. On the other hand the promises made inýtance, in the city -of Calgary tbe speech
as ta what would bc doue ut this special wm inadequ-ately repoTted. The nc:ýt evening
session of parliament this govemment will I took the trouble ta reduce ta writing my
endeavour ta carry out. That is all I can comments which had Qppeared in the press as
usefully say on that point. nonsense. My remarks wer-e then reported

Sa far as the impecrial canférence is cou- by the Canadian Pr&ss and the other news-
,cerned, I should regard it as a great privilege paperg of the Pountry. There is no hon.
and a htigh honour ta represent my fellow gentleman hexe wh-o does not knaw how easy
,citizens ut tdiat gathering, In this house und it is, when dealing wirbh figures and maitters
9peaking from the poeition in which the right of trade and commerce, for those who arc
hon. gentleman spoke this afternoon, 1 sug- unaceustorned ta ýhern and who are not short-
gested that an &Donomie conference Èàould bc hýand writers, ta make misstatements. It may
held in this city of Ottawa, and I was the bc that the missitatements -are not deliberate.
first mem-ber of thi8 house ta do so. The I am sorry ta say however, that in some
righit bon. gentleman sent invitations, but it instances mi-statements are deliberate; there
was not possible to hold the oanference in have been deliberate misstatements, as m-ost
this city. If -cimunistance8 prevent me from of us know. Therefore it was with oome
attending the conferenS it will bc because I saitisfaction that we haci the radio through
reggzd my duty to Canada and ta the Cana- which we were enaýbled ta speak tO sa many
dian people as one w1kich transGende my other people. They heard what was said and they
duties. knew thût the reports in the newspapers were

I ehaU end*avour ta shape the publie busi- garbled accounts a,£ w1hat had transpired. 1
ness in 8uch a menner that if this bouise sa think that fut is well known ta moet of us,
desires, having regard ta the ele-otion which and the»e faets are sa well known that tliere
has taken ýplace, ta the mandate whiâ lies need bc no time taken for further di9cus-
been given and ta the issues whir-h were sion.
raised, as haq been disclosed this aftermon It migh-t well be that, in the beat of au
by the right hon. gentleman in the extracts election 1 did not show th-at measure of
he has n-ad -from my speeches, there should humility which the righthon. gentleman thinks
bc no difficulty in its giving imýmediate effert 1 sheuld have zhown. However I fiad the

,ta the proposals whidh wc will rsubmit. They courage of my convictions and I expressed
were the propogals which. were befo(re the ta the people of this country My views upon
people, about w1hich the people h-ad informa- fiscal andother questions with which 1 believe
tiûn and which, with the return of this party we are Pom-pelL-d, ta deal, In due cour,%ýe 1
ta power, they expect us ta oonkder. We will shall make statements with regard ta the
endeavour ta carry out thie proposals sub- measure-s gubmitted ta this bouse, and MY
mitted W the eLectors. colleagues will do likewise respecting the

I shall net attempt to traverse wihât ha8 measures under t1ieir charge. 1 will Say that
,been gaid by the right fion. gentleman, but one of the reastans I have retained the port-
1 wish ta malce one iurther obaiervation. AU folio of financeý was that having given the
of us have realized how drequently figures promises I felt it would bc uidair ta aïsk azy
are improperly repoited in nevr8papm, durîng man to underbake te implement my prom-
an election campaign. I would bc the last ines et this sessiS. It was for that
man who would hold the right bon. gentleman I took the responsibility ta, give effect tothe
resghsible for some of the reports of hie promisas which I had made. This may be
speealies which 1 have read. Some of the an unusual departure îTorn the- ordinary coum
ýerrors in the press were sa .palpable -as not of : businee, 'Mis S-saion in it9el-É is a
te ce for comment. 1 ohall not traveme departure< from the crdinary coui"t ôf bus!-them this ftfternoon becauae it would be a new. We were told that it could n6t bc hold;
û9elew w-aebee of this eountrys time. This 1 we were told thst iît would com'82,»,WG 1 to
wiM say, howicýv&r, that wherever there were hold it, aM we were. told many otber things in
Any questione involNing matterg of vital im- relation ta it. Well, we am here; that is
portanicý- touching the d3servations or prom- the angwer, ta it.
me I may Irave made, I enàavoured to Sa faT as cost ie concerned, it will involye
redtwe them to wrking and to hand th-ém to just what it would involve if we were meeting
ithê:prm. Th,- Winnipeg spee& wu writteh under ordimry circunimances nt a ý later time..
and in the main it wu Softu- of -the As a instter of fac-L It will coet something
apeedw« -and addresses tô which the vigqzt lem than a later session berceuse we have eut

[Mr. Bennett.]
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do'vl' exPenditures to a minimum. 1 do nwot votes cast, Jor the Conservative party the

tbillk anY Inember will deny the fact that votes oast for al those candidates who, did

1 'have 80me slight business instinct, and not belong to the Conservative Party. 1 am

the"efOre I will not waste -the time of thiýý admid that my right hm. frimd was under a
houle'- bY commenting further upon the obser- misapprehansion when he did thaît. So far
"at"11111 made by the right hon. gentleman. as the United Fairmers of Alberta group je
The tilne and opportunity will arrive when connemed, and I speak on this occamon more
I IhIll deal with ffiose matters. For the particularly for thein, we exe not OPPO,.ý.d in
Inement 1 will content rnyself with dealing thLs house to any political party as such. Ais
ýv'th theln as a matter of business and leave a niatteT of fact I might say that, the political

tO the judgment of the Canadian people aejon of the United Fexnieq-s of Alberta is
to whieh is the better prwedure having Primarily oppoeed to all political parties, but

regerd týO the w-elfare ci thýis country-long when the ekctions am over and the varicus
d'8cussions with regpect to what has passed, political parties have theiT memberoWp re-
Or i'3.'u2ediute action looking to the future t,,nd t, thio bouse, we iam neither for nor
of the devOloprnent of Canada. against any poLtical Party, emd in oo far es

At. six o'clock the house took recess. oue future action may be conommed we wiU
tweat the preSnt geveimnient exaetly as we
treated the fR=er gavernment. If they bring
down legielation calculated to benefit the

Af ter Recess people of Cianada'as a whole, confemiug no

The house resumed at eight o',clock. privileges upon sny particulair cluss, the

1iTý RIOBERT GARDINER (ASdia) : MI. prasent govemment may be aseuýed that we

'SPeakSý MaY I take this the first opportuiiitY will support that class of legislation. But,

'cd 1>011grattilating you upon your elevation t on the other hand, if the gavernment bring

0 down legiÉhaion mJcilatE>d to oonfer pmvileges
'l'ig'h Position which you now oocupy, It upon any particulax am at the expense of

18 the most important office in the gift of other classes, then the government may be
th" "Ouse of Commonis, and I trust, indeed well amumd now that we shall Oppose thet
1 &Jn sure, that you wiU cawry out with "kgm'y clem of legialation. That has always been
"d 'MParti-lity th,- many dutiee which. pe.r- Ow policy in the rast; that will be Our policy
t4,i, to it. I wish you every eu0aees, 'u, 'a in the f-uture. Indee& tlmt is the menàb,-
YOUT OCCUPau-cy -of the speakewship. with wh1oh we am chwed by the people cd1'liay I eào take this opportunity of con- ouT oonstibiencies who have sent uz to, Lhis
e"âÙ&-ting Qw Prime Minister (Mr. B
nek) UPOn, his succes8 atthe polJ0 during house.

t1w 1 eone- now, Mr. Speaker, to the speechlast election? 1 do eo sinoerely because I from Èhte throine. It is not My purpose Ulis
Wleve that the Pzime Minâstar, notmth- evening to rebash the many things that have
e1f4ý many of the things which might been said thie aftevnûoný It is My purpose,
Sv' beell said. in the heat çd the Smpaign, hoevrý to devote the remaùider of ulyÀs ý6n0eVe Lu his efforts to soive mgmy of the time to a, cOns;idýratjGn fiSt of lall of thegrleat , which face uis in Canada (bo-

hope he wiK be suooesdul, and if he speech frona the thmne and what k imPlieo,
and a1so to deal with. one or two ma*M

40" 840Sed in odiving thew poeblems he whimeh. I deeln of impt,,,e. 1 The epeech
,wiu have doue what no prime zninieber in

from tie thTSe is very ehort. it ha$ beffl
hae eveir..dane befS%--. Therefum I

igh him. every Su0Sw. road, aheady this dýý , but peThaps I

Ohould e. i*e to congmu" the mover My refez important. psý h w ieh

deals with the remon why parââment, 'FU
Mimbull) :8md the meonder (Mr> Sàled in semm at this tkIne. It mada. as

of tile ad&M in Spay to -tile _foýl ýwS
throne. : Thoee ci us who have been The n-ecewiýty for -deaqing with exeot4on&-l
of the boxm duling pmvious sce- eiwnomk condýtiona with the resultant urým-

ýeî me .srmxàýcn
'Oalize 'what au âoékýs üuk it is f(r ployment lu@ lioclly, to t In

vAegel'two t date tilan would etb*rwige be u'ecemuý_tel gentieum to be Slw upon earlier
meaeureo wilibe cubmitted for Your offlid«'L-

this mbly almoet immediate4y tî«,ý i-ciading aSgndgýaenta ýp the Cuetomil A-ctimua- th rariff -whiél là afati
Ing their "Mta. I Sngratilkte em and the cuétýMS

'1ý their apLmdii effStd will do much to rù "friàM
w-hieh now, preyail.

ids the Opposition (Mr. Mvt-îw wÎ11 noté, Mr, péàkér,: thst in-, îwe. X .üSýý thie dteý &»ait with ek-eQon You-
Tjn£Stmlàtely, h, pisSd awbot the part of that paragraph trom thé opeeehl:bàlâ
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the throne it is admitted that ye have ex- to-day as it was in 1921 and 1922, and any
ceptiOnal economi(ý conditions. It is quite improyement in that conditiion w;Jl caLl for

true that exceptional economic conditions pre- the application of drutie remedies, That

vail at the prescrit time. But we have had seerris ta me ta be the greatest omission ffromm

thein before, or conditions similar te those the speech from the throne. But, as 1 stated

now prevailing. In 1920, and 1921 and lm before, it is quite posàble, that tthee Primilee

and 1923 we probabIy had worse economie Minister and his collsagues inay have sorne

conditions than we have at the present time proposals ta make ta this end when they

but no speeial sessionof parliainent waa calleà bring down theïr legislative prograin. I hope

at that time ta deal with them. However, so. If they do net, I am confident that froni

in view of the promise of the Prime Minister one end of Canada ta the other the farmers

ta do sa, I think lie was ju8tified in calling will Ïbe very greatly disappointed, -and many

a special session of parliament ta deal with of those who supported candidates of the

the present unusual econornie conditioffl. Conservative party in the recent election wili
probably think differentJy from what they

Passing ta the letter part of the paragrap did when they cae their ballots. However,
I have just quoted, it states that: we will leave that question open, in the hope

Measures willl be submitted for your eom- that the Prime Minister and his colleagues will
sideration, includi-ng amendmente tothe Customs bring down such legislation as is required ta
A-et aud the Cuetoms Ter-iff which 4t is anti-
eigpated will do much to meet the unu»u&l con- remedy the oonditions whieh prevail.
ditions whiph now ýprevai1.. ý It is stated, Mr. Speaker, that the proposals

In analysing that, part of the speech frein in the speech froin the throne ta amend the

the throne, you will notice, Mr. Speaker, that customs taxiff 'and the Custonis Act will do

it is very cautious. It does net my that the inuch ta meet the unemployment situation.

government are going ta meet all the un- When we take into consideratiion this plia"

fortunate or unusual economic conditions, but of the speech frein the throne there is probably

it finally winds up by saying it is anticipated an. Opportiinity for a great difference of

that these measures will "do much" ta meet opinion. Let me go back ta saine of the

these unuffual conditione. In my judgment 8tatements and daims inade during the

bhat is a partial retraction of the Prime Min- election, net for the purpose of severely

iater's words ta the people of Canada. We criticising thern, but merely te ý,.1ucidate imo
fsr as agriculture is concerned the attitude

do net know what the@e measures are going of the fariner in that regard.
te be; we shall have ta wait and 8ee; but It has been claimed by the Conservat 1 ive
nevertheless, if the Prime Minister intends party and its leader that the great trouble
ta carry out hiz promises ta the people, he with Canada is that we import too large à
will fulfil every condition which he laid down volume of goods and thereby create un-
while nddTgmaing meetings throughout Can- employment within our bordem No doubt
ads and see to it thât measures are brought it je tjhe purpoàe of thé gaverriment tù, bring
down whieh will net only partially meet the down measuTes te remedy that so-ýca]led defSt.
conditions but meet, them in full. The g-o'ýr- But 1 think it is worth while for this hanse
minent in drawing up this speech from the to. ,,Iyi* tht #,tmnt and see what
throue evidently did not rewere the wn- M'easure ai truth there may be in it. In in
dition of agriculture, becausé there is no men- judgment there à nothing ta it st. &U., Grent

tien in it Of the condition$ frOm which agri- Britain emd , the United Stat« are t1wýe,0

eulture is suffering. ' Agriculture is suffering wumtries with dismetrically opposed tariff
ildt from the lack'cf production but from the palicies. In Great Britiiin they have to, all

low priffl at present prevailing for its pi> intents and purposes what we û&H a free:trade
ductg. policy; tée United 8tates has, generally spêàl&
. In My judgment the saine economic condi- ing, the bighest prot" ve twiff: in tkhe world.

tion which is rSponsible fer the unemploy- It, à trj» that in. Great Britain therme,ïss &

ment is'yery largely responsible also for the àrge measure ol unomploymeut, but the saine

low prîces ci agrieultural products. But the can:be.aaid, of tàe United.,Btat«, dud. iî the

Prime Minister and his eolleaffle have not government are going to rely ::::wbcdly "Ilîkndi

seen, fit-uffleas it iis te be dise1reed 1ater--ý solely upon changes in Offll -policy, to. med

even to meùtion in the speech from the throze the present, 0on4itioli. of u»empl0ýfflMent 1 am

the 1errible comditions which the farmersare afraid that thom who ayenow unemployed

passing through at the prenent time. 1 believe will ý he, seyetely. dwppo .inted. . In Ggeat

that the condition of agrieultuze, more, par- Britain. there is & population, 4 about: 45»Q,ý

ticularly in weit*rn Caa.adà, is juot as bad OW with. au. unimw.oyment: list: of; prp4b.XY
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24,000ý people; in the United States with a Ihv eoem ttmn yamn
population of 120,000,000 the number of un- wo1tik ilb cetda iaca

emUployed, as estimated by many who are inm toiyb vr ebro hsbue

a Position to know, is between 5,000,000 and Tehg rtcinsshv ttdta h

6,,000. If you work out those figures youbitrul thCndisheW ofme
Wil find that the percentage of unemiploymentprtcinadhge rfs.Fo te

'n the United States is at least as great as. uhrttowi Isanefhn.mm
ifnot greatefr than, that in Great Britain br ilseta elbsns a a

POnrsequently if the government are depend- aohrie fwa stetobewt
Ing ulpon a change in the customs tariff tc Cnd tti ie mgigt ut
mleet the present unemployment problem, I fo h etme su fTeCmec

alm afraid, as I stated before, that thos;:e whoofteNin.Teaices ad: W t
are not working at the present time will be bsnfltik fbsns, ti rte
greatly disappointed. yM.Mri Wlogentmagr

During the camnpaign, statements were madeofteRylBnofCad.Ihike
that wle were sending our good Canadian ilbc.aStdsanuhotynwa s

mley to buy commodities from otherth aerwhbuisan1ho o,

counries. The Prime Minister this after- ebrwilioo vycafuywhte
noon Checked the leader of the oppositionhmt aonhesbe.Te rsprtf

b81Eue he said there was not a word, of hsatcedaswt h ubro n
tth inl some statement which the .right ply adsfotndheriof

eon. gentleman quoted. I am not going to yetThma oMrWisn
senet that remark of the leader of theph
OPP02ition, but I wjil say this, that when thearil snthfoowg

îs mnade that we pay for imports with Teottnigfe nrgr aterce

Caaian money, somebody does not know "0 l at
what he is talking about. I wil put it that ftewrd h rgno h rul a

wY. AU bWho have studied this question th eeetnr£ini rdtwihflce

know that we cannot pay for import withd edutiet suha ha hc
Can1adian money because our currency is not enwtkgpathrcab osuRnil
permýitted to circu-late in any other country. eoey nCnd m, hne odtcn
Un1der those circumstancese what good would hv nbe uie ogi oetmI

inndja money be in the United States2for ohreutis ti n hsbssta aa

esacin Bay quanDtity? N-either do we o vu4 nwrdmreswt Pe neet
Pelrmit the money of other countries to cir- hnhoefrs ihma o: ad

cola1te in, Canada. Therefore Canadian goodeste hvboutaotaiimrven
Oorted are not paid for by the circulating i ol uigpwr hr ilb eùp

4ed'iUn of the countries. to whichi they ar e unfrtebtrcanob lgdevd
exp'orted,. In the final ana8lysis enports are adtee-snwn esrafnt eeeI
paid for by imports, and when we analyse tepo=iiyo nldanrucsta

the problem very thoroughly we shal fimd he a uigt,*v-Piuti:dYsO
thtprovided we are paying for our importe 99

Withespoted goods we can say' that there htiwa hemngrof eRYI
a odimnàution of employment because of Bn fCnd aai em tr1â

Sfact.,:-o r ii. T a 'n

de toelrumstnnes Mr. Spe.aker, I is ugeti motn
'e the government Win have m ore t' laytedteak oiîb wh hyaOa
before thi houet deal witthsga

MVle ofun mplomet than merely p of h os eA rrnýý>it
St1neý with the tarif.: euchî tiner fo ntcabuth

n'y opinion will nòt fill the -bill. It l.W à:Mr o m'btwe 1h

Win provd employm .ent. e gééa rsriynC":thWok
NOKte Cananýd peope haveÉ taken the jàiCàuhâfietci'm1

vï1_ a*V Party .aft ti face: hau a thandrilamoàl tie o hi

ei!1i live ttp toei preelete

f1espectiveé of : bat imn ý ma e betepài8e .àadi
eliýyd to meet :thisý u1nemploy#"inentqatiiu ndei ayn

,thtey are boùûd by virtue of, their g'bcOÇ h ;Me rn h hôeo

t6on ofé unemploy m e is , t t fe ù t y ar-ev 1 2 , I d 1 "

c'o'tidâ aibigl rBe inth Canada s thferlack o me
toi.,théfùl)prteci pow indhgr tàarigs we: From th
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that at the beginning say of 1928 we had a, the head of such a large institution he ooughtt
greater measure of prosperity than we have te know something about the màtter, because
at the present time; there was practically no lie is dealing with business men every day.
unemploymen-t and the farmers and the people 1 am therefore better satisfied to take the
of the country generally had more purchasing word of this gentleman, that the contraction
power. Cowiequently goods and services cir- of crédit is responsible for the conditions we
culated to a greater extent than they do te- now have, than 1 am to take the word of a
day. That being the case, and remembering protectionist, that changes in the tariff will
that we have to-day the saine natural re- meet the situation. I would ask the lieuse to
sources, the sanie machinery of production go back with me a few years, say prior to the
and the same labour power, willing and eager war. Prior to the war we had what we might
to provide the necessaries of life. We niust terni certain price levels. Those price levels
ask ourselves this question: Why is it that were altogether much lower than they are
about the middle of 1929 the whole thing to-day-. If vou take the price level of wheat
seemed to slow up so that ' it became very or the pricé levels of agricultural products
hard for people to secure employment, and generally, of farm implements or of any other
the price levels of agrieultural products tènded marlufactured commodity, you will find that
all the time to fall? There must be some these price levels were about 50 per cent of
-réal reason for that change in conditions in
Canada. We rnust therefore try to discover what they are to-day. Why the change in

if possible wherein that reason lies. these price levels?

We had a certain custems tariff in effect First of all we must ask ourselves this

at that particular time, in those prosperous question: How is it that price levels become
years, and if we add the increases that were stabilized? Why is it that at any period in

brought into existence by the last budget then the history of the country we have goods and
we have to-day probably a higher duty than services circulating at one price level, while
existed in that period. Yet notwithstaiiding a few years later the saine goods and services
that particular change in the tariff, those in- circulate at price levels twice as high as those
creases in the duties, we find to-day that we that prevailed a few years previously? The
have not the saine measure of prosperity that reason why they circulate at a certain level at
we had two years ago. That proves very any particular time is determined by the
emphatically that tinkering with the tariff will amount of batik crédit in Circulation. That
net meet the situation; it will not provide is what determines price levels. Tariffs may
very much more employment for the people have somethin-g te de with it incidentally,
of Canada. If we shut out products frein but the great factor in determining price
Canada it means that our, market will bc levels is the amoutit of batik crédit in cir-
restricted; and if our markets for surplus culation ut any given period. When we be-
goods are restricted it means that certain gin te study the matter from that point of
classes now employed in the production of vi ew we cari, begin to realize why it is that
goods which are exported will be thrown out Mr Wilson makes the statement he does in
of employ-ment. Consequently the one will this article.
balance the other and in the long run we
shall be no better off than we are àt the Price levels are determined by thé volume

present time. 1 maintain that ît will take -of batik crédit in circulation. That meaiÎ8

more courage than mere tinkering with the that just to the extent thât batik crédit is

tariff to cope with the situation as we fad it in circulation the goods and services availablè

in -Canadato-day. Under these cireun3ztaiices, in the country will circulate; within that

if -this lieuse had the opportuility of really gi'ýen volume of batik crédit. In the event

dèalîng with conditions in Canada as they of batik crédit increasing, and in the event
are to-day and of providing such législation as of goods and services not incree'sing, the»
would be necessary to meet those conditions, we have whaf we might terra rising pricé

instead of out being here for a few short levels. Our banking institutions in this coun-

days, probably two weeks, it would take try are responsible for what we may term
months of realendeavour on the part of the periods of i ' nfl&tion and of. déflation. if the
house to deal, wi-th these important matters. batiks kept 1 their crédit in circulation on 9

Let me come to the question which has certain level, az£ording to, the. volume of .
been raised by this article 1 have riad froin goods and. services in circulation, then pricê
the manager of the Royal Bank of Canada. levels would be stabiliied to a very large e%-ý
)le says that contraction of crédit is respon- tent. But w heu we find our financial institu-
sible' for the conditions whieh now prevail. tjýý putting into circulation iumaSd vol-

That is him statement. Surely as, a man at umes of batik crédit, whîle there ie tint 4
[Mr. Gardinfr.]
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c'orrý'5POIIding volume of goods and services situation. So far as agriculture is concerned,
90ing into circulation, then price levels rise; and se, far as bhe .unemployed in this country
and ju_ýt - so long as these institutions keeP are concerned, the people Who are least able
0' PuLting more and more credit into cir- to resist the deflation are the ones Who suffer
culation while there is not an increasing vol- by this process. Price levels "of agrieultural
""ne Of goods going upon the market, then products have gone away down, and as far as
We have what we term inflation. And that we cari see there is no hope for their recovery
,8 the only way in which inflation can be until such time as a different policy is
practised in this or any other country. That followed by our financial institutions, The
n'eans-tO SaY that our financial institutions saine thing applies to the unemployed. There
generally have it within their power to create is not enough credit in circulation in Canada
either Prosperity or adversity in the country. to-day to give employment to ail the people
'£hat is too much power to leave in the hands in this country, and until such an amount of
Of Peoffle conducting a business for profit. credit comes into circulation it is futHe to
ýVe take the Opposite view. say we can manage to provide employment

Why does depression take place? Becau8l-' by increaaing our customs duties.
hInk credits and credits of every description I have before me, Mr. Speaker, a cireular
"'e being withdrawn. And if the volume of or bill. I hope hon. members Who do not
900ds in circulation remains the saine while know what it is will not think it le a coin-
bank credits dwindle, we caiinot cireulate munist publication because it . is red in c5lour.
goodà and services at the price levels to which This circular was issued on behalf of the
we have been accustomed. Therefore the price Conservative party, and reads as followe: - .
"'el Of goods and services must come clown Vote for Dr. Graham and insure markets andto the total volume of credit in circulation at greater prices for your wheat and , f arm pro-
that Particular time. Under these circum- duce, which means generaý prosperUy and good
?4ances, then, we can see how futile it is for timea for ail.
any 90vernment to claim that they can do I want to ask the Prime Minister if he
away with unemployment and deal with thiS accepts this statemerit as being part of the
q'e$tioi, of the prices of agricultural products policy of the Conservative psrty and the
11111es8 they go deeper than merely tinkering present government. Is it the purpose of
with the t,,iff. the government to implement this promise,

Now let us see what happens; we will take which was made on behalf of a Conservative
the' year 01 1920. We had a drastic déflation candidate? When promise@ snob as theffl are
a t that time, and a former minister of finance made we expect the government to imple-
Of thiS country made the statement PrivatelY ment them to the full. Agriculture in Can-
that lie kliew what was responsible for the de- ada is looking for higher prices,. and aecu-
flati'n of that period. He wu very critical twe never will be prosperous until thffle
Of the situation, and admitted that it had higher prices are sécured. Therefore, in viewbéé,,, jorOught' about by the contraction of of the publication of this document, I say
cee'tB not Only in Canada but the worId it was iL grievous mistake on the part of the
ÙV'e- We can Lake his word, doubtless, be- government to have om'itted froin the speech
eau' h. was in a position to know. From from the throne a'ny reference to the con-
the time the deflation struck us ýin 1920 it dition of agriculture.
0'3ntilined until probably 1923, when things 1 have another 1 extract 'here, prE!sumabIy
b4an 'to Mse UP a Iittle and thêrefOre times take, frm a. Calgary paper. It is as fol-
begau to get better. In 1924 times becam, lows -

dsâl. better than they had been in The Con»emative party stands for the estâb-
and 80 the whole process went on. The lishment of a natignai highWaY. Steady em-

illiâtitutions had 8ufficient courage tc ployment for ail, Vote for Stanley. Vote tèy
Pnt more crédits into circulation; price levelâ Be=ett-

a1ýd'the.PeOple began to enjoy a meaA=e So fer as the betabR-lý t of a nàýtî0ùal

p'ospérity 'rbis finallY culminabbd in thle highway is eono=e:I be Ve lit wGuld
f,0110,we 1011 of IM and IM whieh was good thing for Càm& pINý , we t$n

'i again by another contraction of affSd it, but fu «r judgment thé botter

WhIeà wu mopoueible Ïor the present, policy would be w assist-the protincW gýV-
ernments to develop thedr own toad policies,

âý*e 'conditions, we in this corner of Bu t thSe ie e further S"etnfflt. in thst ex»
hOUM say that the propouls of the gov- tract

ate totally inadéquate ta rneet the Steady empleyment for ail.
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That means a lot. le tbe C«uiervstie-e fore, thevt it dûes not, lay burdens upon other
party in a position to impk-mý thst proniiee classes which they shauld net be expected ta
ta provi-de steady employaient for ail? If boer.
the Prime Minister and his government can Now, Mr. Speaker, my time is exhausted.
show the groups in thi8 corner of the house 1 do not have the privildge of speaking for
any pqx>poeed lagielation which will provide an unlirnited time, like the Prime MinLýter
stea.dy employment for ail, without injuring any and the "der of the oppogition, but let me
particular claes, then I can assure him of our say again to the govemment in ail sincenty
hea.rty support, becausse aft--r ail is said and. thet I hope they will be successful in dealing
done thaît ie one of the thin4p which is esgen- with these big problems whiých we have before
ti&l ta the progresa of Cazada. us. If we can be of any a&sàrban-oe ta the

Prime Minister and hie coolleagues they may
Mr. McGIBBON: 'Výhy not give hini a rest assumd that awh amistance will be given

trial? where possible, provided, as I 8aid befüre,
Mr. GARDINER: We aze going to give that these proposaà do not confer benefits

him a good trial; I have just ,id sa and upon certain classes et the expenS of otheT

sinoe he. has an ample majority in the Luse, classés.

if he falls down lie will h4ve nù excuse. Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Winnipeg

Mr. MoGIBBON - Thank the Lard we North Centre): Mr. Speaker, it is a matter

have the majSity. of gratification to us of the Labour group
that the importance of the unemployment

Mr. GARDINER: Weil, I do not âink problem fs being recognized by the country
t1w LSd Lad very much to do with, it. and by the government. I-t is ouly five

I have in my hand, Mr. Speaker, another months since my colleague froin North Winni-

advertâsement which was imaed on behalf of Plg (Mr. Heaps) introduced a resolution in

the Couservative candidate in the Bow River this house urging that the government do

oansât&imcy. It reeds as f-ouoWsý. something about unemployment. The former

"Canadian fuiA for Caiiadien8." Canada im- government refuged ta take any action; it

poTted 17,136,000 ton@ of wal during the year was declared that there was no sueh thing as
endimg M-arch, 1929, theproduction of which generaI unemplayment; what little there wu
in Canada would have provided employinent for was local in character and should be dealt
15,000 men continuoujyiy for 300 days in the with locally. We are very glad indSd to
year. Give the Conserpative p&rty a chance to know, not that there is unemployment buttry their meaeuree tobringabout this désirable
national policy and so provide prosperity for that this problem, of such impomance ta
t'hé railroaders, miners, tradesmen, and eveery- large numbers of our people and 1 think ta
one in the Druznheller Valley. the country at large, is M least, beingcon-

Rem is another ' ma de on behaff sidered. The speeeh from the throne itsQlf
of the Conservestive paTty, whicli 1 truet the teaves us, somewhat at a. losa ta know just

Prime Minisbe and hie celleuguee mil be how ta offer a criticisui at " time, sinS. the

able ta impkmlent. We have hewd & grest only proposai mentioned is a change in the

deal about a national coal policy, and go eustoms tariff. In my judgment thi8 ie in

fax. es we am concen3ed we abould be very reality no solution of the, unemployaient probý
lem, and 1 think we ýmust state -our position ingbd ta ane fiuch a policy in effect. 1 noticed, that regard,

however, t1mt when the Prime Minieter was 'Unemployment is prevalent to-Ay. in the
in me mazitime provinces he dealt very fre- TJ ited States. in Germany, and in. ather highly
quentIy wkà tbe qustým of c,,I, aad. &U4 protected countries. It hae. beez eaid that
the Ckxný -bive pm-ty would provide mar- ùnemp!oymeàý is not u bad, in Canada as
k'ýw in Canada for -the Sal of those prov-w it is in the 'United States, but it may -/erý
twm, but whether Or nct 1 mimed the Prime Weil soon be if we follo*l eé policy of thé
Mitàter's addresses in Quebeec and in Ontario, coùntry ta the south. The mover 01 lft-,
I..never notioed that he mwntîýxned- the ques- addree in reply (Mr. Turnbijjj) urged th&t'
ticA Of S ý COd POlkY: in tbDS twc PT0vin«"ý the western farmer: must be put on a bagli
4.,may be thm I did not hâppen to geý the w1lich: will ëý&âbli himi ta meet W:Sýld com-
mMopaPers S».t,9iý the TePortm Of thm petition.: 1 am sui* :that thst à a wûrtÉy,1
p&rtcular addremâ, but 1 can eay the no end, but how is ît: propoeéd ta put the western
far oz we are conom--d we ÎWI be vewy glad tarmer in a position ta meet world cômý
indeed, ta stazýît behind the govemment on petition? Bo far as we mn: gueu from the
a 1 ny reawnable propomI which wffl create & spewh itgdf,,,it is simply that we put on
nmtiSal em] Wicy, provkied, es 1 nid be- higher tarM, pomibly, onhis instrumente ef

(Mr. Gardinýr,ý
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Production and probably on the foodstuffs and handicap when we come ta consider external
ClOthing and all those things which he needs trade. That is the difficulty to-day. We are
as a POnsumer. For the life of me I cannot entering upon a very difficult situation.
see how that is going ta enable him ta me(-,t Rather, we are forcing a situation upon our-
'110ild competition. On the contrary, it would seIves whereby political life will be simply a
'eern that such a policy would place a serious scramble for illusory benefits. If I may be
handicap not only upon the farmer but upon permitted ta use an illustration; it might
a ee,2t many other producers in this country. benefit a particular individual if 14 ounces
We MaY arrive at the position in which instead of 16 ounces were used as a measure

Austratia now find, hrself, and be faced with of weight, but if we all used thp 14 ounce
the - ', ibility of meeting world Com- weight in all our transactions we would not be
Petition. Australia has practically shut out very much Rdvanced.
"Ports- Surely that is not the way ta give Further than that, the adoption of protec-
Canada a chance. tion would seeni ta me to be ignoring an

Thi8 PrOtective craze is but a symPtOM of elementary econornic law, that limited imports
the POSt-war recrudescence of nationalism. We mean limited exports. We are v(,ry largely
find On every side a certain reaction. After an exporting country; we want markets, but
the war we hoped that we would bave a little if we persistently refuse ta take in imPorts
r'Q"rë of the international or world idea and we automatically'do away with the possibility
that that would find expression in Our national cd obtnining acce@s to those markets. 1 think
Pllieies- However, all over Europe we find the change which has come about during the
"'t'onalism on the increase and thousands of last few weeks in the cessation or diminution
'n"es Of tariff wlls are being built to-day in Of the exports of automobiles ta Australia and
Europe- The same appliem ta this continent. New Zealand is an indication of the working
It il not go much that one or two individuah
il, out of this policy, which result we mgy see

b the Conservative party are responsible for brought about on a greater scale during the
1*ýnýing this about, as it is that they are years ta come.
D'elng a sentiment which is widespread both Follow-ing the suggestion that we w&e about

on thýs Continent and throughout the rest of ta enter upon a period of high protection,
the world.. Looking st the maitter from a larger stand- campaigns were inaugurated al! over the

P'O'nt-' 1 gUbmit that tariffs are dangerous ta country ta buy goods made in Canada. I

ýPQ1'1d PeaCe. A year aga the present Prime must eay that 1 do not think that such

X'ný11e (Mr. Bennett) said that we never campaigns are altogether sincercý , Will the

wGuld have world pence until we hàd dis- rnanufactumrs buY their raw materials and

ann'nl8llt.ý I agree with him in that etate- machinery only in Canada? If we are aaking

rÀa'ýnt, but further than thut I am sure that one class ta buY certain goodâ made in

We "sVer WiÜ hRve werld pence as long as Canada, why not insiet that this be made

we COntilule ta fight our tariff warsý It has uniforin? Again and agaiii during the hffl-ý
4-efi shà, el ff board we sa;w the:
t a 1 wn agàln and again in the past that ings hl d befc>re Our tar'
ý'r1R Wara have.led to physiQ&I wars. 1 urge, manufacturerk; coining ta the.board'.,n4 urippg

thAt the worlÏ can never «gain be split up a loweri4g Of the tarif£s on theMatý1àýS whicli

8elt-contained national unit$, and the they needintheirpr.aducti.on.
esoit tt, bring about ýthàt condition is fraught ment stores restrict.tbeir buYý ic Canudat

One 4as but ta p9ss UP andý of

le not the time, tg go into any academie the-se stores and Laqk- at 'týe, 900-dS, ÙPon. ýthe

of protection as an ecotomie poijicy counters . ta'; ppe 44t tbe buyers çt thése:
In nS.býve.Y4nýàçW the worW fQr com-

'ke to point out thný 1n$titutýo

ba&d on the fallacy thàt because any modities. ýAre we, goiýg to ihut ï4ege com-

qýp iz 1 dustrY, May be. benefited by. pro Çtion Metles Out?. We shouid. do 8.0 if Wle are:
te

'KeneraI à'iýplkàtiàii will, ta be coýei&tent an Are jgqîpg to. h.ýy: q*
for the general welfare. 1 concede quite, 900às made W Canada., >

z ngly the certain iliduttries May be'bendit- L.çt.iiae mak.e. this §14gestion--it May

that ben fantnstic, although do not tbjzk is
on, but _àt is gained rathex,.

expglà&e oi'others, It wil, meÉn th4ý We ýda not want fozûimXý 9P04
tntoe e v çý4y ahould we.waýnt

ery industry, flicludinx 1 suppoaéaeýcWt Apt exploit. Our Own, natural 'resQutpe :me- .
wiU be so

ior,-epýqàj protection. li.protection, were take advantage of Our own..bpsinem ýùppqr-ý
-en ut1UOrM1ý I suppose there would be:nQ tùnities? We urge foreign capital ta eorge :elre,
eVý Qùý ý.'Qf

4rux. in so.iar are .... ..

Outd M'ean. a very, great
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ourselve in: ..tributary, position to a:foreign:mn u otewr as rdcinad h.

nation, Why not carry out consistently this dsr fntost eoelcnmclyad

proposed policy, I.f we are going to attempt bByuircnmpo eslngfma
to be self-contained along one linLo,:why not gaearclua rfi n rmtecon )
be :self-contained in our Ainancial affairs ascetiimoanmrks cnu-e bth

well as in, our industrial affairs?00 elearuoonyotipvngti,

Mr. COOTE: Give Caniadian capital astnadolingbtreculy numg

chance. ls e edta eoetewr n lob,

.Mr. WOODSWORTH: The:hcn, member tewrdrti reshv w alni n

for M1acleod (Mr. Coote) suggests that we give rcs
Canadian capital a chance. There are one

or .two other questions I should like to ask. btsest etob eoal'

Since it hms been, suggestedi that we, should .

put a tax on citrus fruits i.f people want to inathprsttne.Iwu seclv

have, these socalled luxuries, why not tax the cl h teto ftegvriett h

Canadian tourist who insists on enjoying the rslto hr asd trqet oeu

Califomia elimate or the. historical sifes of iet otk l osbemaue opooe

EŠurppe? I ' hink it would be only consistent. teitrainlecineo od n e
If ý . man is, wealthy enough to g-o off, to us teBnofIeraialSteneg

Calif9ria or. Forida, 1 do pot see. why the adbnso su od vrtigi hi

traveller's cheques he. uses shoultd not be oet aidxcsvecumlinsÎ

taxcd. Tat is egnally reasonable. And odt aclaeasupy fcri b

futer than that, speaking of .capital why oea rtsanafeeccutin f

not have a super-taxe on .a-Il Canadian capitalcail.Itnkht â rsuinomg

inypste abroad? If we are reallyin earnest fo oipratabd steItrairi

in developing our own natural resolirees why Cabr fCmecdsre h eiu

not insist that capital; which has been made 0éirto fti os.Oaan ut

in ths. contry shoukt be invested in this rmaohrdcmntwihi ulse

country? That could very well bce clne 1py b h nentoa aorOfc.Ti

menrs of a etiper-tax. If we ha-ve people o nildnePYetadMotryFu.
are so pariotic ibid they ipsist upon good.ýtain n twspulse tGnv a

bing made in Canada why could our govern- M ntecus fti eotrfrne

mient not insist' that the mney aihould remih smd otefc hta al s1Mté

in Cantada to make the goods? jitcmitehdrcgie h ls oê

Before a doetor 'preseribes: a cure be: fitt cincitn ewenuepomn n-

diagose th case. 1s ai nlined to -thin he1r ea pielvl.1qo

tha athughths ession is i he natureof» hcmitealocnser3hteacaly
an eergecyscse:·and tat the .atienti etinpae f h pd oeeto

Canada, s in rather a bad wayM ad ghte b hal ftace h rnipe 1 hc

well if we"reto s-eind a litfl more tne indademy niprtntfco nacnut
thorougly diagnosing:the casetandin sleeking igo heigtefutain

the:M reaases .of unerlomyynait.Tecmitei osqnlyfopinth

My iend frota AcadiaMri Gardinier)tediscue oepomn yecâie

1 kndw tat mny , membiers df t||iil hous rdtpàyejecaIithciunae6

nnmasand piat he wasbingia ecnoyi ct-

fdsf to 'the attention of thii hàifse. In thisadprea

conecion 1: was iel!ted the ther dy ,Tefloigeaeeti aei nte
inraliigfrma qute respecablejornsaa )e.

bulltin published by the National City Bak Arut revnao btpoln arain
'o e ork. In it~1liofd an account df aintegerlpesevorn trwrd,

rcnmeting held at Pais ofthe Itea- itubacsi hefllbru e1ee rd&

erig'ar in dohtermi TRb†

Caúidl the Qïeratn p ceieraeib

paked reoluionin hic itoffred the n -de tdon neoaemei.gredtiony- end:thre
foHowing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dsi: of nations fo- thbécon eo-hme anIpratcueo hsecminl a

nomie conditionsndstrall sm]Y e f suppohic rktnephng, 1h
(a)~~b By uthee consurptio resueltingItY o Pfroml

duction ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iri thtb uarpe h nraeo agcutua thriise n tof theu (lerh ,

PoPülation beeauae of tchue -inotia dekep Robrto: =-t he :indseti a ountre
the. woldreadsriesway urtale* n n
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thi8 line and to a Dertain extent et lea-st must nize thývt what is true of the United States is

re0ogl"e the bearing of crédit upon the largely true of Canada: First, there are few

pre'ent -situation. I find in a etatement, or no inoreo-<ýe6 in the working force; second,
eAlied by him the otheïr day he offered this very slight. increases in wages; thixd, 9orne-
s %estion: what higher expendilwes fQr raw m0,teýjs;

Eanking Institutions can help by giving ex- and füurth, heuvy additions to the empioyew
telllied credit to indý"try and stimulate era- profits. I quote one paimeaph only-

Va-lue added by manufacture increased from
Would urge that we have to go a greet $565.357,5M to $671,495,012, an inerease of over

deail f $106.000,000 or about 20 Per cent. Thie means
arther than mmoly to make such a that the average m-orker received $1,410 in

suggestion t the bonks. If indeed it is true wages in 1927, and $1,444 in Ig2g, an increase
that ,,tenýdêd crédit facilities are necessary of $34. In 19627 the value ad8ed by manu-
at. the present týme I cannot see why the facture per worker was $4,148, and in 1929,

e,389, n in-crease of $241. Thus, for every $7
90111ment ocught not to take a stron a Snsuming9 stand added to the amount paid -by the
and ill"ist th,%t credit facilities be made gen- publie the worker waa allowed a raise in pay

available. Of $1.

tO the viewpoint of labour, we get a As I have said, the same tendencies are

r1ear- oonorete faets when wEý reoognize being seen in our own situation in Canada.

th't &ftS ail the dépression at the presept I would qimply refer hon. members te the

t'me i6 lot even ail over the eountry. As my figures as published in a pamphlet that has
hon il fr'Çnd Irom. Southeast. Grey (Miss Mac- 1,een laîd on our desks within the last two or

Ph« ) 85-id a YeaT or so ago with regard t-o three days, giving the manufactures of Can-

ýw'3eý yj it is spotty. I notioed in the last ada as prepared for the use of the impérial

lseue of the labolur paper calkd LabouT, pub- conférence. I have not had time to make a
lished in Waghing-boný a very intený0ting car- careful analysis and prépare tables based on

to0n under the caption A One Way Bank. this document. It goes down only to the year

't "'Pre$euts the inside of a, banking estab- 1928, whercas the figures for the United Stýtes

l'ýh'ne11t called Our IndustriaJ System. On are all one year later. But I think that a
the one si 1 de there is a closed wicket bear- Itudy of this document indicates that the
ýng the Word 'ýWge,." On .that wi cket z there same tendencies are at w-ork in this wuntry
1S a caaýd. bearing th. info,,mation -Closed as in the United States, and if we have not

the Prebent Dapr«eicu. Ne Pay gone ýjust as far, I am quite sure that by. the

4uveluPej3 . Will Be Isoued. The. 0artoon time thé pôlicy of high protection is put into
ýbDw6 a Pooir force in this country we mball be on AU-fours

labouring niau staný before
t4e wieket. ýToum4 th, 0=,, i, with the Igilited States.

wIcket This one is wide open and I would suggest that in view of the complÎ7
1111ed "Dividends.,, Intû that wicket je cated character of our probdem the goverz-

P88ýed 8, large roll of dolia". The ment might very well con8ider Whether evffl
1ýýPits1ist ubandimg at this wiukM quggests during this session there shou.1d not be'set 'up

is Ilot a bad system which allaws him 8ome sort of committe.e: or..comomWqn, -to

in ficà tim", passing in consider the un&r.Iyiioýg :probipme of 1 unýem-?
Bejow this RxtoS.tb,-Ie. am plQyrnent. ît.,mi ght be. thata s"on ef4ho

CoDtaining soine very interesting igdwtrial m .eearch bumau e might devote

Amffl)« âthem I Énd theinforma- to. a 3tudy èoý, the ý elbiect ot, it,:niîght :have

dÎvklmd. paymente in: Affl Éb an iu4ePendcut bodY-. 1 un. see 'nci
toitalied S447M9,154, an, inm-eaS reason whie4Wver why.ý; wo,:,might màt: iollew

ly $6-0.0wow ov'S the payménts =a& t4le - practiçe »Qmetimés: Sxiopted jn

Divkk" or publie ua-tieé Britain>and appoint. a:ýc«mmittee oî,,the.hoc"
I'n&eWJQd: ai little 0-ýer SW,00,OW fvm::,the oný whieW thère might: -be: teprýýn"VéR> of

ding : PSiod lasC, mêâth. - Chain &U grPUPS in the 11RM ivllie dàil2g'the 140êm
littie raore than field their:own. Motob might make :a: detailed ý wbudYý ci, thà

about 8 per 46nt -. Tail*ày It, »eems. to, nia, that, the subj ect is big ëndûe

inOteamd aboùt: 10: :Perjom«'Rud to ineriLseme c0lisUelatiûný of iblê Ididdý"
dividmds mearly ;doubled. Personally I am; :Véry 9xýy"ù6 ffl : 4n > thé

iff 4-nather artiole juM belaw -thM 4,eecâ.,trm/thélthyme fwnihitikýofizein-
IL au=miy d::thé bsémid ployùmnt, tmrànee. we, jo

'3'f ýnapufsebtùffl% whiéh, iv Dow; - béing ilev&: ýüt ýtha± t fbiward tu a klutÎm-

ýThis; w*vey 9hown tho «wlaims unèmploymieüt Pfabisn, bùtý,% du-, uiW'tbge

L
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a much more satisfactory way of giving relief in western Canada, at leaet, we have got paat
te the unemployed than what we see to-day, the stage where wo attribube unemployment.
wheu there are bread lines established in te the lazintes or shiftlessness of the indivi-
alinost all our larger cities. It is a disgrace duàl. We (Yught to recognize that the uMemà
that we should handle the unemployed prob- ployed man under modern conditions is not
lem in that way. Labour genera-lly would like a criminal o-r a near-crirninnl and ought not
to see the establishment of a system of un- to be treated as such. There are undoubtedly
employment insurance. It has been found a few people who wiN not or camot work)
neeessary in older countries; it ought to bé set but the great mo-joriýtY 01 those out of work
up here. If it should prove that we do not t-day are people who have been werking, and
need it extensively, we shall not. bave to pay have helped to build up Canada, and they
out any ýery large ameunt, but there are Ought W ble 8een through these difficult
always Périods in this country when we shall périod-9. The idea that being out of a job ia
have unemployment. lu this cold climat, of a. man'e own fault is an inheritance of the

Canada there is bound to bc a certain amo,,t pioneer days when it wa3 largely tnle. In the

* .f seasonal unemployment, and it will take eoxly days there was plienty of work for eveTY4

* considerable time to work out a scheme by body and eveTy man had a chance. To-day

which different kinds of ernploymçnt can be eaeh man lias nGt his chance in the mme way

dovet4iled into each other so that this seasonai and many mugt go without work.

unemployment will not occur. , In the mean- 1 agree with my hon. friend from Acadi4..

time, men, women and children ,ffr. I (Mr, Gar4iner) that the fundamentai trouble,

would urge the govemment serious1y te con- is that the producers to-day have not the

sider.the inauguration of some echeme of un- purcham-ng power tio buy back what the-y have

employment insurance, and I hope they have prodiiced. 1 think we must recoeize thst

that in mind. the socimw analy@ù of gockty made a good
The ýsuggestion has been made that a many ye«M agO is being 00rroborated by

national bighway might be construoted.. 1 grea-t many of ouir lesding economisbs to-daY.
have zo obi ection whatever te r,-lijef ,,k of Let me repeat that statement which 1 madel..
that kind. I believe that relief work ie .better a momentago: The: producen to-day have:
than Mere doles, but 1 would poin-t out that not the -purchâsing power te buy back wha:.

such work- would take a very, very amaU the3ý have prcdýbed.
portion of the unoemployed. Only a fraction Go back @ome one himdred or one hund11ý4
of the unemployed am suited for work of and fifty yeam te -the introduction of the
thât character. Further, if wie a,, to do suh machine. Yeu r'emem'ber that at that time
work efficiently and save the taxpQyers' Morley mobs of sta"îng worke" attempted tô smwé
we have to use machinery, and that brings the, machine Il they mid it 'was iaký thë
Ud.back ta the Undedying problem; bread out of theïr tnouthé. I do not think
unetnPlement is WieFM.t ir, Our existing thefr action wae an intelligent .0nie, but in
machiné àge moàe of productiqn, aàd ae "+ own '*AY they Oeneed the reai mm of
not:gûiiij to eompé'SO éaàily as iliat. tl)ièir,--traublA% fer the ýnischiàé:wae in reality

Objectiona are:-raiéed to.the dok, but 1 taking the bi4mdout of their mouths, 1 havé
wouldpc>int cut'thàt diyi&mas am paid en watohed men:evnn thia m=nier standing by
during peqiôds ..Of $Iacknem,. eyren when the the maffla wàt4hing a big
fàetorý ue ehut up, and I do: not , me why the. toadwayi and, 1, bave: hewd similer thingi
*t,:Rùchý times divideon;ds olictild.-bé-piid un. @aidýýTheéO »S&M,:'thew rcéd rù«OhiDa8ý

there is a willingniede -te ewry the workéS thm- ëombinos, am taking the veTý bre6d out
ov£ýj-, during queh pmj". Not only baýve we ol o[w moutluk"' To a ominidemble extent, that
ébe pâying of dividende during elack perioà, ia trib& I do:nM ea3r-. wn" thé m" cýcý
büti the z government naw proposée te give an but 1 do gay thet we bave toý.deail wkh:ýthë
&Meoml dole te îndustry. If yen char- eomornic sysbem that is: der*ý fiorn tiha
Aeterixe 1he giting Di ineur- machine. ýWhst is theltrSblé? It id fm.,
MSAuring s" periode a doke, we met daméùbaUY tbi%ý ÙM evMY MoebinO À a OWYet
vwy w*11 caR the giving. of goveennibnt c« labour., In not thatiùmé? We.w(ýùd ne"
assistomm tçýinàu»try a dok-inàmd, à v«y um the, ýMMehine: ifiît ý wem 110t. Every tru*
mach: n»£ýified.form of doW amd.Smbk» tbs4ýmûkes[for efficimoy

1 'wish, 1 b4d time to evè ý thé ý vîewpoibt 0; entemoià,a labSff. gaver". we: ýwGU1d Dm ha+ïý
lab"r rith regard te the reO1ýcàuffl ci UU4 fb unl» it. were. , M»t' meme'. tb". with thé,ý

employm»nik 1, We have tried-. to: do it be4cS, Of:î1ý -the *Ork ýVý
bul;,L I do -rM thinki it, e"< be done tèo:ùe- a, grem 1 msay .people is; Wng: aàvod. ',Thab
quebuy":..I-,am::glad to SY,ý"t in C%%n&daý àt"t" . wculd: notle dbnserm»>:>buk râtw,
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benefiOial if theiýe people were able to parti- increases his purchasing power, and I suppose
C'Pate in the results uf the Baving. But the Henry Ford was quite right in this regard if

w-k-ex is not able to participate. the idea could be generally appJied. In fact
H'e iO ()Utside the scheme of things, and when as eminent an economist as Mr. J. A. Hobrion
'lis are no longer nSded he io laid very clearly pointed out two or three years
aside. 

ago in a book of his, The Economics of Un-
. Mr. LENNOX.- That is what we are'here employment-and I would commend it to the

to-daY to look after. perusal of all the members of the house-
the trouble to-daY is that the world at large

Mr- WOODSWORTH: And I hope it will has got ùtogether too much saved, that what
be looked after, but I do not think it is was produced has been ploughed back into
going to be looked after very effectively by industry. That is a good thing for a time.
the Measures suggested in the speech from Profits have been put back and invested and
the thrOne, reinvested, but to-day we have reached the

Mr- LENNOX: That is your opinion. point of saturation, and so we cannot get our
goods distributed. Any hon. gentleman who

ý4r- WOODSWORTH: And I am here to may have been in the harvest :fleqdg in the
g"' mY opinion. That is what we are all old days will recail thàt frequently the thresh-
here for, I presume. I am not interested for ing machine was stopped until the straw thaf
the moment in urging that there be social had aceumu-lated could be cleared away. And
Control of the indùstrio, machine, although I so with ourgoods: the machine has produced
th'nk it *ill have to come to that in the so much that its output bas piled up and we
1nterests of the publie at large. But I am need a chan-ce to clear it away. We had very
nrgtl"'É that the present system is failing to nearly reaehéd tl-à situation in IR13, when
'nnetiOll. Aýlthoùgh this modern system of the world war cleared away our surplus, in

e"e'léntrated contrai of machinery has solved fact we had to produ£e more and more good8.
the PrOblem of: production, it has not solved To that extent the war was a benefit. But
thë problém of distribution. There i8 not it is an appalling thing if we have to pray

the ýlightest doubt that up to a point it has for a war, an earthquake or. gonie .other
b"'ught ivorld-wide bënefit to mankind; it catastrophe to dear away Our surplus of
bas etiâbled us to spread our modern civiliza- goods. 'Surely we have enough Intàligence in
tint alrnost &round the wotJd;: it has enâbled. this house and in the world at large to devise

118 t6 eOnstruct, railroads, build fattories, and some better sy4em.
"0 forth. But nw that it i, etblîlid in While we may provid e relief fer the pro-

e""OPe and in thà United Stat-es ai im vince.5 or the municipalitie% w4ile we.may.do

"t'ndiJI9 tû : Azia, the world à pÈodücing something in the wa of ahortening the hours
Mor,ý th&U Y

People cau purchase. We are not of labour-and 1 hope gomeMing will be dpné
pr"duci.-àg more, -than we can eôhmme. For to shorten ý the working hours in some in.
Inetalit-e, Wu, ee are ýproducing wheat in dustries, in which the mien ta-day are worked

far in excess of Our dômestie altogethex Wo long-while sometlý--!ng in
,ýthere are Marving millions in Cher way of unemployment rèlief sàould -be Pro-

eut" thâ ý wodd who cannot purehase' our vided, we ouet to conSider mom,.. carefully

*irphlgý: The Same remark appjiee - to the than we are proposing tpdq.ýthe 1. 11ipdamýuW
ýmatUnýery; Our manufacturdro 1 caii- causes of unemployment. Éeýeý my su#-

of it, wbile in other plaSs ýpèùp1e gekion that w'e ehould. invýîtiÉaté this 4àe#ý,
r"eed't6,, Even in ffl own homes tion through somé, sort & érýécia] boum éù1ùe-

eOna=e à-great deal more thà we niittë:e: br opëciàl commission,: oý bothi 6tid ji,4

a"'*»ÙMÙW, but thore is &Ilowk of -buýiU caredffl 'eldy to the:-ýind«lyitrg eêonàAt
polwIte. , 1 seel
4,boitïg.& in tbaý.worid ýSt iaýge* ýTe, issue factors, We 'in the lgbôtlr M0v1eýDýfit

.Imove' càmdy i oined thaxi ever bdore verY strOWY thl1t: thé: mMhke ý,Vç1ith : thÈ

4 4 Cot'tradictiphe Of thin syem Orgghita-tiS thaf bas bftn: built trj,ýu itj: with
4N''b".ing . . . . oyat grOwn ap, eôhmmly
J, brouet -put. the @ta that hu

'euppuse 1i94rýwagesý.and iàerte hotirs Wied: the fflté Of cW 1OW'
%elp this: Conclition. Di affaire,. that i114 few èOntrol ; thé. whole-019anisation fl* ýe1éb

hom cd tvork.you thereby ÔwÛýVr0fit T&tbeT: th&n iil .thé efter&l- wekim

far:$*.gbod.. And il this S-Y«tef4ý-1ý ay, we.10el fe - teW
ýxfVeý îw, tho, vrSi=an, oi pontiWe for thé premtw.orJd-ýWde tuémpiey.

»e hï WeW off ao:.béfore.'--ThMý if
- Q* nme" , that: baye ba"ù elLde, .1: have no doubt, that

""Il sh't sýM MAY PàMI buf1:thi1wýMê0ýtý6-1mû«;dp
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cycles and these crises are coming with more friend here-the speech from the throne an-
and mor-c frequency. More fundamental nounces not only an amendment of the clis-
remedies aie essential. Can we by saine toms tariff but other measures as well. Per-
method of more wi-dely distributing purcha-53- haps the governinent could have been a little
ing power, giving higher wages, extending more explicit and have given us a clearer idea
cheuper emdàtýs where credit is needed, giving of what they have in their minds as ta those
more,, in the form of servieffl, assuming on the other measures. But let, thât pass; we will
part of government greater contrül over the see the measures when they are introduced.
whole system. of production-can ve by these Two eloquent gentlemen proposed and sec-me'affl reach a solution of the problern? Per- onded the address, and then the leader of thehap8l If such measures are regist-ed, possibly opposition (Mr. Mackenzie King) thought fitlhe road ta a changed systern may not be 80 ta introduce what I would caIl a rehash oreaoy. clearing off of electoral grudges. That, II should like ta -plead with bon. members, think could have been left aside. But sinceparticularly ut this special segsion, bhat we the leader of the opposition thought fit tado not lose sight of the men and wo.en who introduce my name this afternoon and desig-aS suffering ut the prasent time. A few naüed me as an opponent of the government,weeks aga. 1 stood in my own city of Win- by counting among the votes given this yearnipeg watching a long line of men waiting
ta register sa that they might obtgÀn food- ta the opposition those votes I received four

and 1 want ta remember that I stand as their years ago, I am bound in justice ta myself
rapresentative in this bouse. This was not and ta the good people Who sent me here ta
a long line of manufacturers approaching the rectify matters.

finance minister fer favours, but a queue of 1 was elected in 1926 upon grounds very
men four deeip stretching for half a block- different from those upon which I have been
around the eorner ta the -next lane. I was reeleoted this. yeax without opposition. True,
told by the policeman on duty that some of 1 was elected in 1926 as an independent mem-
these men ha-d been there since four o',cloick ber of parliament and I was reelected thig
in the morning. At the time we were feeding year again as an independent. In 1926, as
3,000 men. They were not "bums", they werd this yearj I stated, and I repeat it here, that
not tramps down and out; most of them were on the whole 1 agreed more with the Liberal
self-resp-ectàng men anxious only for work. party than with the Conservative party, but

Au bon. MEMBER: What rernedy do you that I did not agree with thern in everything.

suggest? But the main difference is that those 8,000
votes I received in IM as against the few

Mr. WOODSWORTH: I am glad the hundred votes given ta the two Conservative
government bas called this special session of candidates against me were given largely on
parliament, but 1 must state thaz we cannot account of the position 1 took, in harmony
hape by the one particular rernedy sa fur and sympathy wi-th the Liberal party, M
sugge8ted that we are going to: solve the against the marmer in which Mr. Meigheii
problem. 1 urge a deeper inquiry intù the hud endeavoured ta secuTe power at the end
inatter, and in the, meantime as my Iast words of the session pre,(>.--ding the election, and1 say,-whatever is done do not let the poor
workers suffer this winter. especially against the high-handed manner iri

which the Governor General had belped hini
.. Mr. HENRI BOURA&3A (Labelle) - Mr. in that prcoeffl.. 1 do not want ta raise thaý
Speaker, with much of what bas been sa issue ag&in now, But surely .that issue vre
eloquently stated by the bon. pember for not before the people, either Df the county
Winnipeg North Centre (Mr. Woodeworth) of Labelle or of any of the. 244 other con.
1 agree entirely; but it isýnot for the purpose stituencies in'Canada in thie electioný Thiex
of following up his argument and expreming last election waà f6ught and- lost by the Libéral
my agreement with môst of it that I have party on its budget. I had largely agreed
riuen. It was my .determination not toý take wi-th the Liberal party and with thé.1làttitudê
part in thîs debate. I thought it the duty of of the goWrninenti especially in reffld ta
every ruember ta enter into the spirit of the inter-imperial mattere, up ta the budget of
pgrpow for which this session has been called, 1930, ýbut theu: J disagreed with them-anýd
to.pass over the address as quickly as possible I stated my disagreenient in this house as well
and wait for. the memures ta be presented by &a in my eonstiiuency. Ne contenting them-
the government bo meet the problera which is selves with nigintaimag thepolicy of one-ýkdedd
belore us- In that respect-and that is one pýefîerenee introdueed by the, Liberal goverýt,
Powt..perhaps upon,,whieh I differ from my nwht in 1900-1 insist, not in 1897-and- cônil

[Mr. Woodsworth.]
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b4ted by the Conservative party of that day, they were among the first te condemn the
1111ilh wh.m I thn vted against that proposal, then policy of the Tory party.
the Liberal government of 1930 proposed a The lion. mernber for Dorchester hais made
further incrense of that preference. 1 could reference te the 'great Conservative victory
not approve in 1930 of what 1 had disapproved of 1911. He ieminded the house that the
in 1900- And of all the statements 1 made in motion proposing the adoption of the address,n'y COD-stituency that was the one best re- after that election, was seconded by the
eelved bY Liberals and Conservatives alike. member who represented his present con-
80 that if I am here as one of only two MeIn- stituencv. That gentleman later beëamebers elected by acclamation it is largely bc- Deputy'Speaker and, I believe, Speaker for a
cause of the attitude I took towards the bud- short time, and is now a judgé. But te com-
get of the last session. Let that be clear. plete the story, the Young and eloquent mem-

The Young and sympathetie member for ber who now represents that constituency
Dorehester (Mr. Gagnon), whom 1 am glad should have stated that that gentleman, and
te, greet in this house, deserves more for the most other members who 'made the Con-
'Peech in which lie seconded the adoption of servative gains in Quebet in 1911, were
the address than the ordinary platitudes and elected in condemnation of the naval policy
'o'nPlinlents with which such maiden speeches of the Conservative party as well as that of
are generally greeted. I commend te the close the Liberal party. And it was because of the
attention of the leader of the government betrayal, by most of them of the word they
ýMr- Bennett) and of the ministers and mem- had given'to the people 'of Quebec, it was
bers Of the Conservative Party the reading of because of the indignation felt by the honest
tbat speech. Those , who have net the people of Quebee, Conservatives as weil as
advantageý of the hon, gentleman of a good Liberals, that the solid Liberal bloc wu
e""catiOn in both languages can obtain a formed, unfortunately iü one sense, though

PrOPer translation of it and they will find in fortunately in another, te teach all parties and
i Sorne Pa&Sages which may bc helpful in the all leaders this lesson: that although the
enrrying out of the unequivocal mandate people of Quebec may net be the majority in
gerierously given te them by the people of this country, although they may have their
C'111111a
felt týhe. The hon. gentlýman stated-and I weaknesses, their passions and their prejudices,

îî:at , re was a slight emphasis on the word- there is in thein an inner pride which makes
the province of Quebec vms Cowervative them resent deeply any attempt on the part

PrlnciPle. With the defititiûn he gave of of any Party te deceive them. The mapnex
îhei. COnservatism ôf Quebec I largely agree. in which they reacted this year against. that
Théli he, added that the solid Libèral bloc of 'silly appeal te which the leader of the gov-
Qu'bee had been broken becausé the Cou- ernment baz made allusion, an appeal which,

ve Party had returned te its old prin- te be just, was net launched by the LibermI
This îsý largely true. In this regard 1 party but by the most stupid and discredited

"hqWd' like , in a friendly and disinterested organ published in the province of Quebec--

iv'aYý tO remind the present governraent and I mean La Preffle, of M treà-was ' ired
.. Old and Ilew supporters of one fact:, If the by the saine sentiment.. and the m'me motive

Province of Quebec returned a solid bloc which caused the people Of the p.rovino, of
arlai '
fiftý1wt the Conservative party for about al of trust

en 
years 

it 

Quçbec 

te react 
against 

the. 
betray

.is net because. the population of those gentlemen W"4. Ud been eleeed::In
tMt ý,rQvi,,e.was stupidly blinded by ouch jqjýj upon. certain principles, plýpdged: to

a, ih, leader of the government Us
rýghtýy :- . maintainthern in tWe bouse, but wh9 sacrifiqed

f em4ed, but because the province tbpse.prin for the sake. of lionoum. aud
mannerin whichit of office. ThLlà heaven, those days, are: past,

.. t'eu treated by several leaders 9f. the and, wi44:' the lion.. member for. :D
ve Party as well as by sereral cd and 1 think with all n me&, in

. M Pl h se,ý I ÊO'Pe they', will.. zaver retrIs expresv'ng, net the ýold princi es this ou ur.4e

and Cartier, but: the principles h ope the lèmon has .well been taugU amd,
new forra. of TorykS which had taken leamed.

Place: Of: t1lat old form of$eVerai An hon. MEM8ER4 By ba.th skW.
4 the gentlgQmen whaare, here to-day

PPOItffl of the Conservative party-I do ý Mr. BOUPJeA.- BY:both kdffl, 4uite::06.
'une, thurnu ftd no fault with them-" It wm given to bo*:,eide% >,0md',iÎ cMéý aidé

glu mental in z the creation of profited by it> at me ti1ne,.ýÊhèft the
1,iberal bice lin. Quebee, because profited by it at aüàth«i.
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Now, sir, with regard to the cotncrete objeet acknowledge this fundamental factor and

of this session, 1 repeat that I am not we- make of ijt the inspiring thought of its policy

pared to pa;qs judgment upon matters about will be the truJy national Party and the truly

which I know nothing. 1 am not prepared constructive party.

W attack the governrnent or to approve cd ir This growth of Can-adian nationalism, whe-
before I know whât it proposes to do. I stated ther in Quebec or elqewhem, does not meau
on three or four Seasions in my constituency of necessity separation from the other parts

that I would rather sec the Liberal Party of the empire or enmity to Great Britain. On

back in poweT-not too strong--and with a the contrary, to corne back to fiscal matters,
clear indication that the new imperial garb when the bon. member fût Dorchester was

which they had put on did not fit them, but rýderrý to the nation?,l policy as enunciated

I added that if the people, rightly or wrongly, by Sir John A. Maed<maid in 1877 and ap-

sent back to power the Conse-rvative party, proved by a vast n1ajority of the people of

then in the next parliament 1 would bc whal Canada in 1878, he mizbt haVé added that

I. was in the last parliament, au independent this put the stamp Of un«lloyed Canachan

membeT of the Hou»e of Commons prepûred nationalisrn upon the fiscal policy of Canada.

to give my support ýto the goverument if I At thst time Sir John Macdonald described

thought en the whole iLs policy wais -right, his protective policy to the then &-ven prov-

oud preparedto denou-ace its policy and vote incee of Canada as a measwe, of fismI eman-:

againe A if I thought A was wrong. Upon cipation, not only from the econornic doi'ûinà-

thet groimd I wâ8 elected, so I wouJd advise tion of the groat republic ta oui gouth but

the st,%tistieiaS en both sides of the -houffl also from the pretenzion of some people in

to deduct the votes in Labelle frorn their Fingland thst the Qolonies had been estab-

party calculations. lished for the bwefit of Englieh industry and

Coming back bo the eloquent and illumxn- English trade.

ating addrees of the bon. member for Dar- What is generally considered the main

chfflter, the bon. member 2yaid the *suit of organ of the Liberal party, the Toronto

the election was a great triumph for 0on- Globe, published geveral articles during the

seriîvtive principL". Again, in the broad gense last . campaign in whi , eh were réhashed, old,

which he gave to that expression, I readily stale arguments, used, alternately and some-

agree-, but k-t me go a little further, and 1 time's simultaneously by Liberal and Con-
srn sum the bon. member will not disagree servative organs as âg&inst the nationaliste of
with me. It was mainly and fundamentaUy- Quebec, com-plimenting my humble self and
1 will not say à triumph, because after all Isome of thew yong members. on the Oither
theee gentlemen caliiod only twenty-five seats aide of the houee--even some member's of the
Out of sixty-five-a further gain and a new government-by stating in substance that the
1ýeaction on the iYide of Canadiau nationaliom,. new policy of Mr. Bennett wae in the main
in :the: brSdest Snge of the wor.d.. That ww inspired by the 6eceaeïonist: Policy of' . Mr.ao not 1 1 in Quebec. The moment I heâýrdon y Bourum and the Quebec 1
the budget epeech and k-arned the broad way,

have bem reading the Globe with interest
in which this grest power of Canada 'Wee P"- for about forty years now, and if I may be
pared ta meet the puny nation of England' ýét1ùittèd' to exprew mypelf la démomtic4'in no petty bargaining spirit,"' 1 told mY"ý
Libend friendfi, "You have sealed your fute te ich 1. do not do fîequently,

CaIlàe 'I Want tO PteMrVe SOMetbing Of my
ât the neit ek-cfim,"'beSuse although the good manvem-I may Bay that Ihave askedý
peoplë in Ontario, in Quebee, inthe inaritime
provinces and in the west may dMèr m. this 'y0elf freqýent1Y whether thd Globe is more

or that upect of Canadian - nationalism, 1 dishonest thag kupid or. lýïor'é atupid

reVeât to-day, to both parties in -thié house, dishSest, and at times 1 bavé come to the:.:.

*hat 1 stated fmw yem ago en the occasion co.nçlusýleii thit ' is stuffidly diabonSt.

ýf thé imperW côùMr,£Ém and whaît 1 9tated ten 1 ýxmrs aftér le >Wàr ià"d-vér; tweiity ýjqarà

MM yèer. on the occasion of this budget. fifter the nAvât POlkies of both Partie@ have

addrew- If there is one fundakental faetinr been:ot>ndernüèd &ùd a-b&nýoned; fi,ýe or.ten'

stronger than:ý the progmm : of.:sny,, pwtyl or. fifteen 'yeM'Aite thi pTiýcww f&

stronger thsn the popularity of any m= or we! fought::thKy..Yeam týgé hýVi ýeef1 &W,

cd.:aay Voupý of meinït is:tbëlgtàWitg apirit taiud 84 viuiOUS; ibnýtmiii, 6ànference, by sir

oi: SliWiAmô,- in the bearts and wuW Of ail %bert :'Borden>ý by Pàght Hôn. Arýùî

Capulia4s, to whâteveremd,: nationshty m, MeÎghez' as well' as by !thtw liuder of -

province they belong. The pazty. that will the those prinýihlee WiU Éoý

r1U. Bourueaj
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be renOunced by the present leader of this financial institutions or the Britisà traders~

go"ernraelit--thosê principles have triumphed; the British, whatever group ofý Britishers it

theY have ý become the gogpel of this nation ma.), mean, have helped Lat-ýria,'th,- Arentine

of Canada, and have been given to the world andother countries in building up their dairy-
as, th, cOn8tant principles to whieh the Brit- ing industries in. order to bring dowý th-ý

i"ýh EraPir-e will adhere. Surely, then, there price-;q of Australian and New ZeaiRnd butter

2hould have been sornebody on the editorial on the markets of England. The lâte govern-

st'aff Of the Globe who undeiýstood that the ment has been bitterly assailed in theý prorince

tin'e was Put t, make of that poor little of Quebec for the competition permitted in.

ind'v'dual EýDutasSù a bugbear to the honest these products fromNew Zealand, under the

and intelligent People of Ontario. They did terms of the treaty made with that country.
"Ot therebY gather any vote 1 trust this govarnment will tonsider that

es for the Liberal

13and'" s in Ontario, and they lwt quite .a other féature, the competition enhanced by

godd rary votes for the Liberal candidates British capital and British influence in foreigu,

in Quebec. countries in order to force down the price of
Australian and CanadiRn products' ýon the

"le ýYhOle sittiation was illusfrated to me British: markets. 1 hopeýthat subject,"ill be
a letter which I received before the taken up and threshed out at -the economie:

el"t'o4s frOin one of my Toronto friends- conference. 1 do not blanie ýthe English býý
"'e SOnle gocd friends, in Toronto. He -is cause they are thinking first of themmlvee;

Old Çau-da-first radical of Toronto. He they axe thinking of those millions of unem-
'"otý' me ýmd said how glad he w,-,ï bo hear I ployed men and theïr, families who are, in juÊt

ha4ý beEm. elected by acclamation, and - he as dire a situation u that:depieted by the bon.

Lýdýd that ili his province there wm no rooux inember for Winnipeg North Centre wiLh:
t . fôt Canada-firsi Liberala because. they regard to the few thousands of unemployed

'Oul" à6t afford t, vote Tory and the. IÀberal in this country. Englend,ýis looking to the
leadf-ri were.,preventing them îTom remainang interests of hýcr Own: people and is edoptjng:
Liber'ais, ne did not see -any advantagei practical mea&uresý to;bÉing: down, the pricee

jrow. a jpurely electoral point oUyiew, oý;fvod. products. We, abould Ïkewiee. think
111 t4at eàolish -oppogiti .on to the Canacia-fimt first of our .own people, In: the.; process
içi
f "' -ân-d the new, addition of further preé, of Fnglamd,, Augtralia »nd- :Canadà 1coking:
erence,,witJý alter. theïr own. peoplefirat, not: in a mâéWorout return.to Great Blitein. 01,
ourse he wa mpIoýyeà tabou in le

e right. .The,ý une rer petty: ,baffl ning z spirit: bu
4Ùd the îarmer mkiug for higher i ment,, Of the duty wb4ch- evm7 gôveimment.

tou'hed pricee wiem,
by.the idea that fluther eacrigSà àwes :to Jta people,..I,.see nu remii whyýw_ë

rq-"t b, in.ga, ýy th'ný, in order, t heý' e, should not devise meansAo enable the variouk
ýe ' 1, ' - 0 tI British communities to help ýeach iotb«
t hîoPý". in Êrý9là4d. The people

itime pr vinces and the western pro- by eaeh, thinking of, itaeN fimt and theàý

mean those of British st(kký_aré noi of the others. 1 hope that what I read iii,,theÉ
dut

I'ýe4d-jj, fent from' the people of Àugtralia. Montreal Gazetté,,:I! thùik A Was yeWeS4eaý!

rePUrt the otheT day, 1 ihink it wae Ofa report of a declaration Wideýby:the;new

lbkzéfté Of a declaration Minister of Agriculture - (Mr- Weir) IWýni*
by: Mrý Hùghes WM for màny years wu quite: true. On the one band Ve: hgve!,the

th Mini8týr of Au9tralia. This gentleý- ex-Pr !nie Mjnister of 4W#aka gtating . .
1"ýt st8ented Au#Uaiâ et theAmpeýial the Briti&à.had helped, in ýLhe, develoý,gme4t>

*O*le"eunes Prýdte(iîng .and during . the, waf, of ýtýe- dairying. inàu$i'iiý in Ahe 1

4q the_ýn Ut.w, .4
Me Of the most,ýout4p(>ken iRYpëxi&Iý or4ýýr.tq, I)ý_ Of' b na

=PiM He etatd that: tàe 8114- on the othe Ù4 ve 6vel the M"ýM, 1 . .:ý . - t,4 ý . ' -
Iles4a ýWhýh, Éa& ýe;n jia by Agrkiature (lu as lie 1ýý , ýmade to Ap . éýetm.

tO 4erself !Y to 'elie<o:urage oi o ý Ùaiàdiàn co*é

rýàvaMtaîeS t, Great trâain m;ý fli Ifie tritýe hýve h .

IeceIveýd by'- àïieiligént',ýeopie'oP fl'nàrâiàlly M, brioé
butter iàd"fi WéAliblP -fûtiUiiàfijr -bY

;nOD4,hI-ý àrÉ4wnts *as one w'hic
t govetn-inent, Sft'A .üVM4,ý-üIe. Argeýitmb -Wilaaâ8t rhi,

è,th = : gathetp
J ri ýf iýW 61 tÉ4, the,

of 40untry àée how it walIew

0 %èb het Q40b«, â4d.ý n Sw
eciau

du%, by 141 the mattýer of the dairyinaIn- Àn., T«*d iPAWAA sinelix
affl

itri iàjý onK6 emmen c or the îdîýam Whiebç_MwQpIýe
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Much has been said about the difficulty lem in fifteen days. It will take a good deal

of carrying on this session in order to remedy of work and attendtion; and in order to pete

the situation whieh confronts Canada and at formi the work ielligently and efficiently it

the samne time enabling the government to must be done seriously and quietly. I do.

attend the imperisui conference. As far as I not believe in rushing matters in any wasi

am concerned, Mr. Speaker, I have no for the rsettlement of any problemn and especear

hesitation in saying that if the government ally one of this nature. The Prime Minuster

is forced to choose between setdûing the knows he cannot do it. Of course he has te

affairs of Canada andl going to London, let redeem some of his pledges, of which the

the ministers stay here and look after their leader of the opposition gave a fairly long

own affairs. If the two exigencies can be list this afternoon. It reminds me of the

met, very wedl, but I do not see any neeessity delicious incident which Daudet relates at

for the session closing in order to enable two Numa Roumestan. After he had met one

or three ministers to go to London. The gov- of his friends for about half an hour, he was

ernment has a large majority and surely the terrifiéd when his wife who had been cou-

Prime Minister has sufficient confidence in cealed behind the door recited to him a numna

the members of his government to trust them be& of promises that he had made within thaV

to.keep sthe party together during his absence. half hour. Of course I assume that the rela-

Thére ought to be at least two. or three tion between the two leaders is not quite thaf

ministers, Who, taken together, could fill his of husband and wife. It was however

place, 1 must say that I cannot aigree with healthy thing that the leader of the opposi-

the suggestion made by the leader df the tiön should do that. At the samne time I wish

opposition. He has suggested that we oit to make this dorrection. Partly through good

for twoý or three weeks, then adjourn in order tempet and partly through a Well acquired

to send two or three members of the govern- seepticism the peopl of Canada are prepared

ment to London, reconvene early in Novem- to forgive not only this government but sht

ber, adjourn again over the holiodays, and gdverminents for a good many broken pledges,

reconven early in January. As far as the I wöuld go still farther. The leader of the

makiters of the crown who live in Ottawa, opposition stated that the opposition wa

or -the leader of the opposition who has a hoe to 8ee that the government shou.ld .re-

resid-ence here, are eencerned, it may be ver7 deem all those pledges. Well, that is 'unfie

wIll but a.large number of: the members of to the counitry. For mny part, Mr. Speaker

palamnt. are obliged to earn an honest 1 do not know what 1 can do but I shall cer

living .at home and they tive two or three tainfy do my best to preet the governmei

teouand miles fromn Ottawa. I am one of froinfflling soïne of thoee pledges. A
thok, although 1 may -not be 8o far away, bebieti pledge is betterfat the country tha

and I sympathish fully with My westen a nárderous pledge redeemed. Som. of tho-1

fraaidsand those inembers from the maaritimre -1désae impossible ofsecompilstent, an(

provinces. 1 cannot agree tol a propossI' of wPl e eggr

thsatenatare:1, ddoottmne it dd be afie tha fact at, once. Somne 0ý
the«:ingerests of the, caàrad3d o' eb
think -it ilsi dcessary. h-as m htæ Se*d 4
.,Oatef othhd, I fuRly àree witite hAhnete/ aeev

leder: o the opposition that it is chlih evtimaec is mlarge-aed orat e sera=

toy higine that this pariainent or an body tii n e be iprgnely :adse oy othe r

d fie W ord, even if it be "corapdsed of men i d kep lseoh i en

lîý of enlus 4 these two leadersthnk they ar, iMrs toi kein cd s th oof wh ltee

col op , sléin fifte al a pobe secal w e n thyedai tt uflsi

1cn 0i experts of moet countre ci th Whè è h.a

wo .Thi problemn sA been croppiag r1

d aed thadks ta the:Jaløseremedies n

ah: delusiarns whiech fellowèd the was, we-

bave'before us a prblemn which wilt tak e g) tdtntepo
nusy yearst to sobre. No, Mr. Speaker,1 elgo t heppeetarei b1

canthave that degre f fiath inCanadieu conty
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On Motion of Mr. Bennett, seconded by eight hours' notice was required for resolu-
,Mr. Guthrie, it was ordered that the address tions which have to do with particular bills,
ýe engrossed and transmitted to Ris Excel- and he 8hould have had his resolutions inlency the Governor General by such members readiness. He might at least have given to
Of tbe bouse as are of the honoui able the members on this side of the bouse a copy of
PrivY Gouncil. the resolutions for which he hed intended

to ask unanimous consent. Early this even-
WAYS A-ND MEANS ing it is true my bon. friend sent me a

Ilon. R. B. BENNETT (prime Minister note, amd asked if 1 would be prepared to
"'Id Minister of Finance) moved: give unanimous consent to hýis introducing
. That this house will on Thursday next re- resolutions; to-night and proceeding with them

solve itself into a cornmittee to consider of to-morrow. I intimated to him in reply that
the layFi and means for raisilig the supply to I was afraid that many bon. members onbe granted to His Majesty. this side of the house would take strong

Motion agreed to. exception to unamimous consent being given
inasinuch as they would certainly wish to

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES have some time to consider the course they
lion'. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister> were going to' take on the rewlutions and

tooved: would désire to give some thought to what

thýhnteAr-and LaVergne, Esquire, member'for they might have to gay upou them; and
. el L'tOral digtriet of Moutmagny, be ap- above all they would certainly want to know

hl>ûýinted chairraan of committees of the whole what the resolutions theniselves were.
So ïar as yesterdays proceedings are con-

Motion agreed to. cerned ' if à were any oourtesy on ray bon.
friend's part to, have allowed me to wait until

ADJOUP,,'-N'MENT-BUSINESS OF THE to-day to &peak on the address inetead of
HOIJSE promeding yesterday, I tihank him most cor-

13E-"N"-'%TETT moved the adjournment diily for it, but 1 assure him thait if he had
Of the hou,,, obliged me to proceed yesterday when thât

cu,9tom hes nevez pmvàiled -in -thé hiouee
?jr. MAICKENZIEICING: May I ask my W.&re, he weuld not fiave gained ýýny favourhon . feiend what businessbe purposes to take !ný the house or in the country as a càn$eý,

UP toinorrow? : . 1 . 1 quence oý%any stel> of thst kind.:

BE.NeETT Yesterday in order to 1 want t1o repeat tfint we are prepàr64 to
rAeet- with the request of the xight hon. do all we oan to expedite Cie business of the

ee: altlenian 1 agreed thAt we would not pro- session, but we- do not propose that my hon.
'Ceëd ý -th friend ehall stéama-toll everything through thisývI Ilis speech on the address, as had . bas 8-ddOne in the mother of parliamients t hou9e- lf hé ' not bua'nesà to Proo *fthzý8ý, ý6Mt 9etkon had purp08ed 't'o-In Orilo w to-morrow, hë mus ' t take the full '"Sponsi-
by. do bility, knywing full well na he does 'ývbart theLwmt of the hýou&-- - to take up the rules of the house démand .in M attpiý;of ýhàrembâtion omcerning unemploynient' and thé f tfiataW*Ildmentsý to bhe Cueorne Aet. They stand, kincL. 'The. offly ýeasôn.I Can IPOUceýve 0
ttpýM ; th no notice has.been giveil is ffist thýre must
'eith t, e 'notice paper for ti>rnýwrow, and have been oit the part of the Prime Mihister

OU the Conent of :the bouse they can-
110bbe pr.eeeéded.,Wibh. ý 1 had: h6ped: that 99me desire for the cçnce.alýiýéiit untî], the

last moment, t ipeasures e in-
Lý* WDUld ptoceed with thë:tésolùticilt. tendelo introd Il ucè if thce is'né such deSýe,

rý:]aÀC.e4N .ZIE É 1 1 -NG: Xrý S Mk 1 V .ýculd w* :,hirn te tela. , t'hé hbuse Wkep er, w ' îà tieay to mýr 'bon. friend tbat so : âr we a!jýùrti to-hight bat, the rffl. U.1019S.. ve
as. the h6 to a

uge le thàt wé are d consi et g the
fo . ..- .. , . . ý: epnc".ud, it .,ha$ noth,ý, be-

re 4t W4ýaîý_ e rliest possible &t6. If he will inMràâte to-.et wi respect_ to any, further a
M 1 - nigM what they are, fben as ý «r as. arn.

.> Ï. fully expected that in the d: ï wliat- 1 Ca# tgAnd prqc*eKý of to-,day we wuld

f th-ey are procéeded With at tfie
0 some yfflluti, Athe" früf, 01ble, moment

Miuistet. amd , tJýe goyerueut 'ex
#grod#S, No: one îs,!raçrel&mgW Mr. BENNETT:- No-ýing' à more ýjbjedý

bouse thau la the tionable, Mr. Speaker, th«il'a
when be -sum- Tle right' hon. z gentlénîtà ktiGçrs! ýëI4eCIY

forty, well that it is not the
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to place resolutÀons un the order paper until ýMr. MACKENZIE KING: May 1 say ta

the address has been disposed of. 1 consulted my hon. friendý so that there niay be no mi:-
the clerk in that, regard, and ithe course 1 have understanding, tbat whèn he sent his note ta
pursued is -bhat which has always been pur- me he asked me ta all intents ý and purpose,ýý
sued, The resolutions were ready. ÇQPie6 to assent ta soinething wholly in blank. H-ý
ghýGuld perhaps -have been sent W My rigýht gave no intimation whatever as to the naturý
lion. friend. Last yeux, when fie was in this of the resolutioiw. Had 1 known the naturp
plaýce and 1 was theTe, in the closing days of of the resolirtionâ I might have been in -
the session, when there was no such emergency poaition. to have given him: an an8wer differeDt
as. theTe now is. 1 certainly obliged hini on possibly froin the one I did. - The answer
more than one occasion, sornetim&s against which 1 gave him, and which is now beforo
the be4ter judgment of my follawers, and My him, was not one saying deffiaitely that ne
observation naw is ýtha-t their judgment was assent would be given, but ôur intimating
sounder thaü mine. 1 knew perfeýetl3r well ivhat I believe bon. members will say it was
what the rules were. 1 gpoke to the clerk last my duty te intimate, narnely, that manv
evening abo'ut the fi-tatter, and I followed t'lie members of the house would certainly desir'p
practice that bas always been pursued in cases to have an opportunity to con'éider the course
.of fhis kind» they would wish te take on-the resolutions. The resolutions are two in number. One of and consider wliat they might wish te say.
thern deals; with the question of an amend- Net knowing what the resolutions themselves
ment ý te the Customs Alct in connection with were there wais all the stronger reâon why
the, dumping clauses and the improvement that 1 sîýuld rnake the repre-sentations 1 did. If
it is necessary to make by reason of gOc)ds my lion. friend will present copies of these
being dumped on our markets from other re8olutions te the leader of the other group
countries. Tait otheT resolution deals widi a in this bouse and to myself 1 shall endeavour

'bill, apprvpr" ing $WOWOûO fer relief between now and to-rnorrow, býr consultation
ey lat consul on

ef uneýmployment, in this country. Those are with the members on- thig side, te see if it is
the two resolutions to which refèrence was not possible te advance matters at leust P.
made. May 1 say further that ample oppor- step during the afternoon tc)-morrow. But

tunity, will, of coume, be afforded 'for con- 1 want to say ta my lion. friend again- thai 1

si deration. and discuaWc>n, as is cuabomary with we certainly intend te ý havâ sudh oppartunity

aU such resolutions; for net anly mugt the aq the, rules of thà hauâe afford ta give

resolutian be mad a first and second time, but thought and study to the propomls whieh the

the- bill . founded on the rawlution must be government are bringing forý,!ar4, particularly

read, a first, and second time, considered in when they invplve the im.mediate expenditurt,

committee, and read a third time. ýSo, surely Of $20,WO,000 an one par'ticular accou'nt, aný

it cannet be said that I have any other pur, when it is difficult ta say what the other
pose in mind than te expedite the bueiness obligations are.
of this sfflion. 1 'have lollo*ed the usual
praetîce 1 and eustom of parliament as daclared Mr. BE.N:týETT,: 1 am sure,. Mr. Speaker,

thut this house. will acqWt me and those
ta me by the clerk ut the table, and' thet, 1 . .
$hall always endeavour to de. In 1914 tbe ameiatedwith me from any thaught of stearn-

Mme situation ýwas mët with an-d -the deul- rý1ling : anything tbrougb, parfiament. The

des .overe-ome. by geneTal con»ent. 1 Teali.ze, rYle af t4e lieu" prevent it, even if one:

of course> tba.t tbe governmerit in thie regard desized te do it, but :one bas..no desiire! ta

is in -the bands of the houae, and 1. am content aýQ9PznPlàh any< Such PurPweJ 1 h»Ve the verjr

thàt thé country should judge whether we are camei,0, 4ope. th4tthe buoineol.of tbà:,housé:

eiidiýsyàùringto digchargé th, dutàw jor whi,311 ma'.Y be transý%cted and. di8posed. of,.witliin.the

w e . sumr 1 rboned parliament. The gentlemen time at .ourdispasal, and ib tjâàt ënd I, Will
be4ind the right Mu. -leader of the OPPD$i- lend niy energies, and -thé go-rerrinient Nýil1ýdO

Con ihtimated their un;ýllinçnm to uo" the samé. But if wé fiil, W'ë do not-desire ta

te ""bat I: conceived ait the moment to bea have it said that *é fia-m hqt' njîndfülý.
ýpason&ble iýequeât, but, which apffleztjy is of' the sitàâtian1 a'tid>hàýV-i j.lot'taken" évéry,,
net so ýonk&eeçdý by them. Sa duTiag tbe re«sonable meAhif ý tô' adconipudi, the piarpoéé
3hort &essîýý of to-môrrow, which ends. art kx thet We bàve in- ýVie*' È0s4uîéýfýié ret hâd
)ýclock, there will be very litble business for gehtleýnaii thi tý-I ùm eateillto the
,he con" ratipn, of: the housem, endWe w il] gttgps .Mon hê.haý reàd6 , and Wlhîlé:ýl haýé
Ldidurn: upýil the next day, when t2le, rewlu- a! -dépy %cf. the tëýolùtionÉ béside nbe, 1 $hall.
Wns will -be ý cousidered, but et: course we wiU 5cý6,eat lie and, the leader 91 the'f ý pend

grdup àe ýurÊmed *itý topiée it.ôfièe.
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BoUP-A,ý',SA- If you please, 1 claim a Standing order 7 is that which relates te
copy for my party. the conclusion of sittings at eleven o'clock

at night. The order has been in force for aMr. BENINRTT: I think- my statement ha.s ePnsiderable time and I see no reason why at
RZ»PIY covered what is contained in the reso- a special session of parliament we should,pýo ,9r Once more let me assure you, Mr.

ke 1 and through vou this house, that as change a rule which in an ordinary session is

loi% as I OccuPY flýs'position there will bc regarded as all important and necessary. 1
4.0 endeavour to eeam-roll any measures might say that, since 1921, never once so far

'-his bouse, but there will be a very I recail hm tbere been a sitting after eleven
ý,arne11t endeavour to transact business as o'clock at night of this House of Commons

except by mutual consent, and where mutual
though it were. business and not make-believe . consent has been given it has related to:an

LAPOINTE: That looks much better hour or two hours as the case might .be., The
th", this afterno«. Minister , of Justice, reminds me--

MOtIon aeeed to and the house adjournedà t, 1,0jo p.rn . Mr. BELL (Hamilton) - Who does?

Mr. MACKENZIE, KING: The former

Minister of Justice,: my colleague (Mr. Laý

Wed 1 ' 8daYý September 10, 1930 pointe), reminds me that the rule was changed

Th h. 
ouly threeyears âge, but Iz might remind him

Use met at three o'cIock. that although the new rule had. net been in

force the government; of "t day, made it A

BUSINESS OF' THE HOUSE policy net to sit after e .leven o'clock at night.

XLXVXIV We followed that procedure session aiter ses-

0,0LOCk ADJOURNMENT--Pwpoeu sien and have followéd it for the last ten

nUejný'81OX OF BrANDIN(j ORDFR 7 years.
On the Order, 90vernment'notices of motion: Some hon. MEMURS. No,. n o > .

]Ion' 13ENNETT (Prime Minister) -
Mr. MACKENZIE~ KING: Iý hope my

e had a disc.ussion, with the r'ght hon. friend will net, try ý to. bavé the .house
on' the leader of the opposition (Mr. Mac- amep't this particular resolution: If occasion

as,
.t.-Je.asÈ,, stàýs to the poasibWtyoi advanelng arims when it niay: be d«àmble tô'ýîsjt

the resolutions Standing on the extra heur. in the evening then we shall, be
Paper; and the, right hon. pntleman

"illiates th't prepared te conkder the; questiohcf deme
at inhis opfaion we may arrive arran ' ment by mutual consent. But certaiÙbian Understanding with respect 'at least te ifý it is My hon.. friend'a 'intention. te 06inpel
dr uOtice on the order paper but he

Pres te the adoption of this resolâtion, se thatý:it
the T .11ake some observations touching would be poesible for the governniebt te bave

Orle befOIre we Proýeed te the: second. the, hou8e sit aU night, aswas wgtûmAxý,. St

W. L. MACKENZIE KING infrequently ehen the ConSrvative: party wu

nt diffpT 'à' the OWeition).- As I have étaied in Office Of' Previmw eOOasi0n*-ý!

erent tÙ.31e,ýp Mr.. Speaker, our deaire isi
fàr Mr. $Tm xà A,ý;àd tje ibei pgrty

é inP099blé te con èrate, with, the gov-
el-N --,W*,Would oh"

144ttrer Of expeting the. busi,
of t1j

eç house. We wisÎ4 ]jowever, te ic-ct StrffllY tû 4eý PwOeedure: a 4hok"
ýUre tO ouréelves such pxqtecticn As the ruW 1: can apeak ODIV for, tiloft' of thé wty":Iwi*

Ji,
ýM WZs, deRiPed to afordja, ýtke 8MOibte4l; but, À. W hOs,.ý bield

t1le.14e8fuTes
'Infl be p ffl.

'ýnd adoption. In this connectioù wÇI, 1>0 qýdtý9,PMP&md

tW:îdf..ýýéý,ýùýàér "gov- no 04; we ý the.. TMýwtiGa.

np.ý!ce8_O£ Mouon%" op the or4«i ipffl. n Wp $bW(L: lik0i »mPfk

ticý où etbÀU. 06 aittle, nwm in -4yý t si followini 

ýq

fstIÉ 1 ýding.-in purpoae,!pftbe mamure

T4ur 4y. prome4igg ; W > çometteffi
next-net fgF, the, Pr, once we qaeý 49ý aff
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Mr. ROBERT GARDINER (Acadia): PRIVILEGF-MR. GARLANDý (BOW
Probably it would be as well for me to remind RI7ýER)
the house that the leader of the opposition
(Mr. Mackenzie King) is mistaken in some of On the orders of the day:

his statements. For the first four or five years Mr. E. .1. GARLAND (Bow River);

since I have been a member of the house I Speaker, 1 rise to a question of privilege....

can recall many a morning going home as the Yesterday when the Prime Minister (Mr..
-Bennett) was addressing this house he referred,

milk was being delivered. May 1 say further quite gratuitously and 1 think possibly un..
that it was on the protest of members in this necessarily, to myself. At page W of Hansard.
corner that the rule was finally changed to he is reported ta have said:
eleven o'clock. 1 trust that the Prime Minister 1 was not aware until the Éon. member for
(Wr. Bennett) will not at this early stage of Bow River (Mr. Garland) rose in his place
the session ask the house ta make sa drastic this afteinoon that thé Prime Minister had an:

arrangement whereby that party-
a change as hé proposes. Sa far as we arc con-
cerned, we are quite willing ta expedite the Referripg, 1 presume, to our group here.

business of the house provided we have reason- -had now become an annex of the Liberal.
party.

able opportunity for the discussion of im-
portant quéstions coming before us, and 1 The leader of the opposition attempted ta

t him right, as far as he was concerned, bYwould merely suggest tc, the han. gentleman
in a friendly way that it would probably pay saying

I have nDt had even a conversation with tjhe
him better in the long run ta give surne heed hoj. member for Bow River.
ta our protest against the suspension of this

rule. I regret, Mr. Speaker, that this is quite true;
1 have nôt as yet hâd the oppo rtunity of even..

Mr. BENNETT: Mr. Speaker, it will be with the leader of the opposition,~

observed that the notice is down for cou- or indeed with the leader of the government,
but the leader of the government cont-inued-

sideration on ' t he m9rrow, -not, to-day, but in It is telepathy. 1 take it. 1 was mereil
my conversation with the rîght hon. gentle- suggesting that when the right bon. gentleman:
man ho indicated that he desired ta make the attached to his party the gentlemen who oit
statement whieh he has made. I may say that tc, bis left, he muet have had sanie reason fe

doing. Being oc, careful in hie étatementi
there was no intention tô suggest that this sond so methodieal in hie computationns, he wouliAl
house should lit all night. Last session, how- harffly do otherwàke; and when the hon. inem-

ever, as îs within the, memory of most of mý, ber for Bow River rose and asked a question
to Which the leader of the oppoeitionn rrefferrrreddd

we did ait frequently until twelve o'clock n2àd- in bis clokng Observations, I cotuùld net bC
nigbt bowards the end, and on one occasion, think that hé had some rËason for attaching

him as an annex to hie party.aswill be recaBed, we sat indefinitely for the
purpose of disp6sing of the business of the We observe that be has abandoned ýe id;ý

mmtry. If 1 might be permitted to do sa of ouý group being An &nnex, aný has 8
Lwill lake the matter into consideration and mitted merely that 1 am an annex. May

try to arrive at a conclusion wkoh will ensure witho.ut a ny hésitation, assure, the; bon. gentje-

a definite hour for adjournment if we ait be- man that lapneitber, au annex ta the Libéral

yond eleven oclock at any time. ý I think ý"'y nor ta the Conservative party, and
sincerely trust 1 never wiII beoome an annqýcertainly of all the members of this heuse I ýf theta either m. May I further 5uùegýý

am -the kat one who could stand the stresý3 mr. speaker, thai the words used by the,and stmin of aitting all night, in vdew of my cadet of the govérument very shortly after-
monopolization, shall I say, of all the bigh wârds are quite applicable ta this incideàtý'
officés of otate, and under the" circum-stances At'page 57 the leader of the government sayi
1 feel ýquîte saffled that the hon. gentlemen Nothini i' « ;objectionabler,- Mr. 8p-ke'1ýmay be aesured that by the môrrow 1 wîll be than a suspicioue mina.
able, by, arrmgement, to ffltisly them that wé
will not, ait beýond -the time the house thinks 11NEMPLOYMENT RELIEF

reaeonable to trânoset its business.. In the or ilwzNlry UrLrIAIO-,x DOILAà'
nwýantime, as the notice is net down until
to-rnètrow, it côuld not be proceeded with Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Ministell1rh,

to-day exclept by consent, and 1 think we eau moved:
That it le expédient to provide that a twwarrive at a 8&tidactery arrangement. not exceeding twenty million dollars he apprS

[Mr. King.]
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Pr'atsd and Paid ont of the consolidated I am verY gratefui, Mr. Speaker, for the
revenue fund for the relief of unemployment great honour which bas been bestowed upon
11, constructing, extending or improving publicworks me by the lion. n-)ernh(ýrs Of this house. I
et and undertakings, railwaYs, hi hways

ý" that will issist in providing usefull anà realize full Weil that I am net as highly

""table work ilIr the unemployed, ail as set qualified as the leader of the house has said,fOrth in a bill founded on this resolution. but I will endeavour to do my best, with the
'le said' Ris Excellency the Governor help of my colleaguee, and will be as impartial

the eral, having been made acquainted with , a man who has had my experience can be.
subject matter of this resolution, recoin- 1 hear some hon. gentlemen opposite to me

inends it te, the favourable consideration of
the house. Say that at times this may be hard, but if

they behave themselves, 1 do net think it will

Seine hüaý MEMBEMS: Explain. be very difficult.

Right Ron. MT. L. MACKENZIE KING Mr. GAP.Dl-',ER: Before you leave the
(Leader of the ()PPOsition):
uk y bon. I was going to chair, Mr. Speaker, I wish you would inform

friend . few questions, but I us which motion you are putting. We have

fý1 ilu r POSS111Y the opportunity will be more two motions before the houee, and we do net

whol, ab" if wP go into committec of the know which one im being di,ý3cumed.

Rt once.
Mr. BENNETT: The first motion stands

'4x » BENNETT: I quite understand thât until to-morrow, because it is down for Thurs-

right hon. gf'ntleman reserves all his rights day.

i ' set to the matter, and desires to prie-
"Id top Motion agreed to and the house went into

asked 'ncOmMittee where questions may be

Prite-ferabi d 2113-swered, which I think always is commi 1 ttee, Mr. LaVergne in the chair.

8 '. Therefore I beg to move, Mr. Mr. BENNETT: Mr. Chairffln,, I think it
Peaker, that Yeu doand now leave the chair is my duty to make a short explanation with

that th, hoffle resolve itself into coin- respect tic this Tesolution, whieh explanation

gul'ttee Of the whole for the purpose of con- will afford an wpiwbunity to tbose who are

ef'ng this regolutin. interestied te, ask any questions whicli they
Lut eV ening I had the lionour of moving think will elairify the. intention of the gov-

tl'at 'ý mand LaVergne, Esquire, member fer ernment in this regarid.
ýh s eleDtorai district of Montmagny, should May I venture to, say that we are deuling
becoine chairmall of committees of the house. with. a condition and not a theory; we oxle
04t irules Provide that when the Speaker of not concerned at all, for my purposes and loir

the Rouse of Commons habitually uses the the purposes of this aeskun, w-ith the greaý

% lish tlglle the chairman of committee causes of unemployment, There are Tnazy
ýw11. bsý
the PTe "le who habitually uses or might use causes which may produS that result, NIsny

neh tongue, and in this instance we of us Who sit on this side . of the chamb .ex
4'vel th
bad 8xeme 'dvRntag(,ý of having one who hais believe that the Policies of a goverument in.

lexPerience not ordy in this chaziber a new country witli pradffiéally untouehed
být 'eýwh resources is responsiblie for unempqoym--nt.

ere as well and who is singularly
-qualiFled by eason of his feicility oi Those who, sit to your left, Mr. Chairman, are

peeéh -
1Q4ý. In both languages as well as by his of the other view and mieve that werid-wide

of Pý1rli4DC1entary experience and knowledge conditions have broiight about th-is msuZtý
OUr rUlà and procedure, to, disehargè the do not propâse to qUaTrel %With them in 'that

"tûrôus duties of chairman of cota- b4iýf nor dé'l pr>opose.ýto discusi the va1ietý
of their views Or theïnvulâty of cur own

Inàk.ing the motioig.that'you do perhaps if: à »reý' put the otheT ý way it
tle chair 1 feel that. we ý axe< cora-

injtting the would ýsùit my friênâ muéh 'béeer..
conduct of the business of -the

is in committee Of the VFhole to frànted, with

8ffl-Ülm quaUcati ý for that with it igs.,frucîîi, an4 the ý,observî%tions
yejwday Idteninon by the hm. membe:f«

Win1îipeg-Ný Cetitre (Mr. 1 Wwdg*«*l

Mr 
ýd thé. ee-n the ýeM.q4a-,(M=Wiagny), but a c0ýmtùýý

t4 hcýMýjOt1,dj Spéaker,:l wioh to thafik bility of &B s6on Bai w5e:ý<ýiç&

24 e éonour, rcoderred utun ihe. ofgce''ww, oh., w as ý= *.e euning Of! 44guet 7,

>tÎty of the I:dein-bërs ï4re lýàglls.h- we. ùnmedistýëly, Sti i-ii motion Ma&inery .10

of Fmali to inforetion 0 Wo
tbe nks thý6 e

M e toexpreu iny.t4a

OtIer Oe" -4nguags, ni. this,.oountrYé iil déspàe.,?4.ýbë
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those in the varions provinces who wcould bc (3) That the federal, provincial and muni,

in a Position to give that information, and cipal authorities should use theïr influence with

the next step taken was to summon a meet, pri;rate corporations and individlials to carry
on conteniplated construction and maintenanct

ing of the Employment Service Couneil of works f4n-thwith to alleviate un'mployment.,

Canada, eonstituted under authority of order (4ý) That all governinq bodies, so far aà

in couneil od Sepý,einber 20, lW0ý The fune- practicable should gtici pate their requiréý

tions of th-a;t couwil as set forth -in the order mente and place advance orders for all lineg

of supplies and equipment, ý such as weari
in council were to aasist in the administration apparel, tents, blankets, etc., saine, to be

of the Employinent Offices Coordination Act Canadian prûduction.

and. to reconimend ineane of preventing un- (5) That in oo far as possible, in such worko

emplo>ment. The order in covncil îui-Lher " "y be developed to meet the present situa'

tion, preference in placement should bc giveil
deterrnined thaFt thm body Éhould consist of to men with family responsibilities, in close

one meRüber appoânted by eaieh of the pTo- proximity to the communities wherein their

vincial governrnenks, two menibers appointed faniilies are located.

by the Canadian Manufacturers Association, (0) That wheu employere of labour are coin4

peiled to resort to part-time operations the

one inember appointed by the Association of availab]e work should be distributed equitablY.

CanadÀan Building and Construction Indus- among the whole number of workers normalll

tries, two members appointed by the Tmdes employed, either by shortening hours or rota'Éý

and Labour Congress of Canad-a,, one member ing working shifts.
(7) That in cases where direct relief muet be

appointed by the railway brotherboods, one given it is recommended that tlie followwin 9

memiber appointed hy the CanadiRn Lumber- principlea be observed:

nien's Awociation, two mcmbers appointeïd by (1) Costs should be evenly divided betweex»l

the Canadian Council of Agriculture, three the municipality, province and Dominion
) In cases of unerganized districts and

(2 cts and
rnembeirs appointed by the Department of muniSpalitiQjâ,, whioh &atisfy the province that

Labour, two of whoin ý4hall be women, one they are imable to :meet their share, then the

meruber' appointe-d by the retUTned soldiers cost shall bc borne equally by the provinciseJ

and one member appùinted by the Depart- and the Dominion governmenta.

ment of SoldieW Civil Re-establishment . (3) MrheTe. due to'special conditions prev&iPý
ing, riepouaibilýity for a large volume of actuaýJJ

At thia meeting all these bodies weTe repre- relief funds muet be undertaken by a privatsý

charitable ag 'ef
rZýi1he." saine publie authoriti

sented with the exception of the provinces shý1l tý&lýe ti. of the fact in the die

of Nova Scotia and Frince Edward Island. tHbutidn of any or much moneyà u may bé

We were adviýqed thât a Goderence wkh auigned for actuul expenditure on emergencY

respect to uneinployment was b,-ing held en relief. il,

that date in 'Halifax and it wouýld be impos- 1 (à) 'Ei&t this couneil recommende the pý'
age by parli"ent at the forthcoming àpecitf

sible to 8end adequate representation. Two seiFision of adequate appropriations to Prèvidg

days wete spent in analyzing tlie information for the relief of unemplioyment by the method*

whi-ch had been gathtred, and the council recommended and for such other tontingenci

adppt-ed and through itz executive submitted sa tuay arisé in connettion with providing wor.
or!relief.

reconignendations as the unanimous offlion (9) That. an, imm-ediate survey of importw

& that body representing practiealýy bair a shauld be inadé, fo4owý,d by such legislativo

million Canadian icitizens. Itepresentatives, of chafige's do wfll réiult in the Production be,
Cinadiati Iabour,ý!ot ziich eonùnodatièe hereîe

the press were present and oý other bediee, eoeý imp«te .d,. a,$ the fflrvey diacloses can'be
and 41>--y took pwt ia the d1acussion. Six fb4ý'

eflWently and economically. produced wiithin

provinces were represented by their preiaiers, Dý»àjnion . a)id'that'eéineident therewitli t>ý

a ministex or deputy minister. The follewing ent take stepà ýô szfexuard the iùteregM,

aý the reco=endatioti.9 arrived aI and- sub- (10).That tha fed" ý govérnmen 1 t give

-td by thm gaf)hering- encouragement to the -efficient k0k-ý

ig of Canadian grain, f6rS prcduce and .6thdL
(1) That as a meane of immediate relief of ' Od lot

nçemployment federal, provincial and munieipal Pr"""y Pr U

aüthorities in their respective spheres -shbuld (11) The oouncil'.takes i-éoDWtiý= of thO

deeisioup
2Kýmmonce or coubnue works of a perm"ent f the gover=ent.to restrict the entre

-nature, building and construction, of inimigrante înto. the country et the prefflk
"eh as tim, and would uffl thât tiiii Poney 810111

indudiZ bàghways, bridge», wharves, railway 11 > ilà,be continued until it iâ ohown to the Baati
terrain bý eubwayo, railway crofflngg, noeded faction of goyernmSt, that auch immiqrZotig
publie ildinge, and other publie lmprovel-. ce. 1316: almel"d WM Ip'vim- émployýnèni withôlu
thenta ' ai -Well as repaire to and fhaintenance d«triment to. the., Cam"an peopl
ot 1p1Uýà1e highway* and properties. 12) That this 00U . urge upen a

.(2) Týrt in View of tâe: situation now au rittà tha-t provvi i 1 be: made foT

sti there à a joint reupniWbilitr on the &4équ4te censuà ôZ une ed In Cet

Part e th, '-i-ip'l' td«ta "'d pmincial iit n fr with: 1931

agthoritie8.to contribute to the fflt of relief

*ork meagures to alleviste the uÙeMpli : eut
in mmmber,' býýe:eèy eepredeÙt

[Mr. Bennett.1
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elusiOns -arrived at by> a non-pol.itiGal body, competitors, will go far to relieve the situa-

a body set up under the provisions of an tion. TheY constitute one measure; one is

or&r in cOuncil Passed in 10W and the per- palliative and the other is remedial. It may
""'Mel & which was in no sense under the be that it is not a remedy to the extent tic

"ntrol Or domination of the governinent. which some of my friends opposité woulz
1 Use evening I received a telegram datýed like to have it; in fact some of them maý

:Re9111ý1ý 'S£,Ptàmbe-r 9, frorn the Trades and believe that it is not a remedy st all.
Labour Coligreffl of Canada in convention Mr. YOUNG (Weyburn): Hear, hear.
"SeMbled, reading as fallows:

'rhe Trades and Labour Congress of Canada Mr. BENNETT: And my friend from
-nyention assembled at Regina, Saskatche- Weyburn is one of those people. 1 have the

*4" 8trOnglY urges action at the special session very sincere conviction however blist within
'fýParliarnent for the alleviation of the acute
Unemployment conditions existing throughout the next few weeks, at lenst it will afford a
the c0untrY and rücognizing the probable dis- remedy to some 25,000 or 80,000 workmen,
'ý""nt'nuýaiIce of the unemployraent problerns urge and- that A will thereby effectually provide
ýh&t ItePs' be'taken to effectively preventreeurreji., of the present situation. To thi8 sustenance. to at least twice that number of
end the following recommendaticus are respect- people, We propose to subrnit one resolu-
ully.. Ebraitted: tion, dealing wiýth dumping. My hon. friend

L The inIffiediate pubting into effect of the te
recoýqmendations adQpted b3r the Ernployihç the Minis r of National Revenue (Mr. Ryck-

er Ce eouncil of Canada at its reoent ineet- man) will move the tariff resolution in this
ng. houqe, and I shall moye the other resolution

2- The li-itation of the hours. of labour to on the motion that the h£nl5e go into oom-
n0t More than eight per day and five days mittee of ways and means.P'E" week on all government works and con-
go all works towards which the federal I am asking, the Minister of Labour to cir-

rQiiernrýleýt InRY grant and as a measure of culûte the latest information ooncerning the
lef carried on by provincial governments oT number-of unempkyed to each member of

1tý1111ur- towardsthe establishment of a this house, as it was collected yeoterday or
.4on4l chenie of unemployment insurance. the day be£ore. Consulting the numbers

'£hé -txi4 forcement and Maintenance of which wem provided fxom the various Prov-
régulations prohibiting the entry of immigrant inffl by the various. pw.Vincial govemments

b-Ur iýt0 Canada. I find that 9,t pr" in; the Province of

is signed by Tom Moore, président Alberta there are 5,IM unemployed; during
and Pl M Draper, secretai7y. It will , be the wintei it je contemplated that that num-
Q1ýMrved ý;at this telegram. not onlY Ont- ber wijl, reach (ffl . In British Columbia
liues -the Prefflut conditiS but also iMnteM- at the present time the unemployed number

Pàte9ý1egWattOn-being enacted to pievide Ê, 7,092and à is expected that during the winter

fi4xl solution of the problem. The ineasure that number will increue to 14,700. In the

in. tbis resolution is one that is province of Sask" ewan the preSat auMber
PalliatiVe lu Ita Verý.n:atàre. It is a measw'O given is 5,276 and it is qýpgeted to rise during

4eaý WitýL *U,,acute, present, problem. It the'wifiter Lo g»L In M&ùîioba theSjýý
dot$ _x4ýt - alY sexwe aim to deal with the is now 6,950,'with: à pýble: 9;WD :In the

.: the ftSé à givedi,"-Problem in «cmlomice, eo far ne winter. In Ontaxio
May b' thOught desirable to endeavour to 49,367, rising to 82,214. In, Qqeboogg, preeent

-'t frOm the realm of f;irther diomur- number is 41,190, 'as a#w.nsý ý. «ntwýàý
kja ââs house. , we. of 49,0. lu" New Êruý ièk 1 ýk0-dg- believe that tWs number

"elution. whkh -it .1w, è it
an, now oubmitskg, when Pregrent nomber7:157 à6o

..,:Otatgte, oembined with the m# Mwà 2ffl :

which will be subeequently ÉUbÙ1it,ý number:: is 1 *0 Wd ît hIRY, SM tb. 2,wÙý

hàcae in furtheranS Mr.- fà evéry caw:, w-e:rýe tý,oqe
wàich I:Jmvetead,-ýIâmeiy figures mippLed by thé reieieti'41, "'VM".

*"",Will PreveM tWiViPoxW"ý 01 governhumuté?..

*d* 'Ildiewout Priem inta t)leý:.=Iitetd'ef ïfié: 1sà61ýr
ýké'*"Btf'3'1 aeMby >th,*,àý,g peopie itté ..Mr,,ý:,,BBNNETT: Or thr,6dàh

Mi de9tmying tWriémplîYýrmeftt,
604mih eê Statute to'which My hon., flimd tbe forbw

ti4ft]ýjo,, thgtp:.hânielyp tw ffi Pû;«àMý
le ý0àuùtry of large qUbmtieÉ ýû1 Min'steredf Lab(mir. (Mr., ilee=n)ý Ésýee à Oôd

tiý- : be: atcoke. my
4'6'4àý 1 . .1 d0ùhtiýwWde ým thli

Mmetiteà ..., jýý :«.
âù tÙM eti- friend. i 4he lodnér' MiDWOt

Lapoiaw r9du rema tjj&,Mg thae ýtkért
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statute, and that we have employment offices, survey tban the official officers have beeen able
and that se far as po.9sible they endeavoured to make are of the opinion that the numbeT
to rnake a survey which, as I say, may or may may rise ýto the figure of 200,Mû. I myself
net be accurate. It is a joint survey, their hope it may not reach any such number as
offices being jointly maintained by fedeml that. However that is the estirnate given by
and provincial authorities. 1 am giving the those who from day te day are dealing with
figures as they were submitted to the gaîther- ýthese problems in the various communitiee,
ing whieh met in this city on August 21, It and I am huppy te say that the voluminoué
will be obgerved thst the prescrit n-umber is correspondenoe which is being wpied will, I
something over 117,000 and it is believed that trust, bc available before this bill is through..
that number will approximate 177,000 1 hope to be abk to give it bo the right
during the winter. If the meazureR which lion. the Prime Minister to-morrow. He
we ý,ubmit to this house are productive will thereby bc able te ascertain--Oh, 1
of the goed which we anticipate, we hope meant te say my lion. friend the leader of
that that number will steadily decrease, rather the opposition. Pardon me, it is the memory
than increase, and that the maximum antici- of a long forgotten pa8t.
pated number of 177,000 will not be reached. Mr, LAPOINTE: You cannot forget it.ThfTe are those who estimste the number
higher than that. They have b-ased their Mr. BENNETT: I shall endeavour net
estimates en information derived from sources te repeat the misteke.
otherthan -the official sources, narnely through
volu-Cary organizations, trade unions and An lion. MEMBER: He muy be in the

organizations which are in a position te early future-

estimate the number. They place the figure Mr. BENNETT: No, not very early.
at approximately 200,000. In thart figure they
include those people who heretofore have Mr. VKNIOT: Has the lion. the Prime
been gainfully employed. The figure of 200,000 Minister the information before him of

wmild eeem te me te bc almost incredible the number of bureaus in the provirice

in this country at this time. NevertheIess of New Brunswick, and from whom they got

thow who have made it their business in life the information. as te the 500 unemployed?

carefully te consider and study these matters, Mr, BENNETT. I ghall read to the bon.
those who -have gorre into the matter " ee'ry gentleman the information as it carne to rue
province have made the best survey they froin the province of New Brunswick. It io
could m-ake, and they have arrived at that uPon that foundation that we-have gubmitted
figure. The figures I have just recited de to this hou" this resolution. The VOOW,00
net include pavt time employe". They do we propose te de-al with in amccordance with
nàt includé ýthe workmen who are able te the ternis of tke rwoIution of the body thst
work ouly two., three or four dàys a week. met at, 0ýwa, and in this manner:

Mr. STEWART (Edmontoii),: Are thoee The Telief ý fund of $20joffl,000 àhall bré used
just the rejistered unemployed?. for such purposes and under such ;terms and

Mi., BENNETT- Yes. conditions as may be approved by the igo#ý
erilor in 'Council',

Mr. : DONNELLY: Does yaur estimate That was the method employed on previnuâ
tâe the farmers into account? occasions when theý matter had te be deslt

Mr. BENNETT. It includes some farmers Iwith. in this perliatnêntý It Ivill be recAlled
in Saakaitchow-au and some in; Malutoba> but ýthat thé -sim of about $2,000,000; te bý e»-ét

in thjý. very nature of thâgs it dees net pur- $1M,ÛOCý wag 90 I>tilized in ýIM, and thtd

port te deal with the farming industry. later the government of the 7ight hon. gentW
man (Mr. MaekeeýÎë King) made:some co*ý

Mr. MCGIBBON: Does it inelude the u-n tributien. to provinces and. municipalities,.Od
orgam»ed . labour in northern Ontario? the basis. qf .oneý-third the amouat of mon«
. Mr, BENNETT: The labour buieau of that they expended :for certain relieî workg i

Ontario hm made an estimate in regard to 1t'isi1zt'p1roýý D=iuion goverC>ý

th", and it 4oes net include that particulur m a "d al with these prolim

$"tien el labour in: any detaijý it lems, direCly. , These., are primarily problegml4
al provinces and muni cip ali týes,- and apa1ýdffliulude un estiuàate of pmt of the num-

4r.: That îs tbe reaeon. that, those who - have from nationalundertalcm'gs. U

endpavcieed, te makee more compreliensive 8ùme;ý hou. MEMBERS i ûh4 eh.

[Mr. Bennett.]
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more tersely, and if I read that it might also fund and did continue part payments ta some

answer my lion. friend's questicS. It is as who had---shal-1 wesay?-only equitable clainis,

follows: or peTl1apý3 moral claims; that ýbeing the

Without restricting the generality of the inethc>d used to deal with unemployment by

ternis of the next pre-ceding section hereof, and payments rather thaii providing woTk, although
notwithstanding the provisions of anY statute, an effort was made in that direction.
the said sum. of $20,000,000 may be expended in
constructing, extending or improving publie Mr. IRVINE: Will any paxt of this
worli6 and undertakings, railways, hihways, 000,000 expenditure be conditioned upon
bridges ýnd canals, harbours and w arves;
assisting in defray the cost of distribution similar aïmounts being expended by thee pprovv--

inces, Gr will it all be expended entirely
of products of the fi d, farm, forest, sea, lake, by
river and mine; granting aid to provinces and the Dominion governmýent upon works t'O be
municipalities in any publie work they may specified later?
undertake for relieving unemployment and
neimbur8ing expenditures made by pr
and municipalities in comiection with unemploy, Mr. BENNETT: May 1 say to the liGn,

ment, and generally in any way that will afflist member for Wetaskiwin (Mr. Irvine) that

in providing useful and suitable work for the su-eh works, the cost, of which under our con-

unemployed. stitution is properly chargeable againbt the

The basis of these measures is work, not Dominion, will continue to be so chargeable,

charity. It is to provide employraent for but that it was not thought desirable ta

wages, and not for doles. The lion. member impose by legislatàëo-n eonditions upon the

for Winnipeg North Centre yesterday said provinces and municipalities having regard

that it wm undesirable that this country to their financial condition at this partieulwar

should engage in the payment of doles. May timeý I may say thM the figures 1 gave were

1 venture to Temove some misappreliension not only supplemiqnted from the LADour offites,

that may exist on the part of some of the but the municipalities them&--Ives having a

members of this house as to the use -of -the population of more thaa lOýOW are responsibla

wozd "dok". ý The word "dole" was not the for the figures 1 Ilave quoted. I should oay

original terni used, of course, in connection that in answer ta my hon. friend the former

with the payment of unemployment insurance Minister of Justice (Mr. 1,D)pointe) to, whoin

in Great Britain. The unemployment insur- 1 did not make the matter as clear es I should

ance fund was created froïm contributions hy have.

imployers, the employees, and the 6tate, but Mr. WOO]D8WORTII: How is it proposed
ýs unemployment inerea--,ýed the fund dim.- ta allocate the amount between the various
inisbed, and at the present moment that fund provinces?
in Great Britain owes, not millions, but NETT
h .undreds of millions of dollars to the state; Iýk. BEN- It is not iiit,--nded, te

and inasmuch as the number of unemployed undertake that duty by this measure, but

in Great Britain is something like 2,000,000, rather that the administration of -the "-eh&U

it follows that some: time ago when the num- bc d such a non-politiml character tihat each

ber exceeded 1,000,000, they began ta use the parýicular- claira will be dealt with on ito

terni "dole", because they were payments merits without regard to any oither consâdera-

being made from a fund that wasbankrupt tion. It May be, for instance, that, some CW
.and dependent for its borrowings upon the the provineffl with smaller populiation mal

state ta eriable it, ta continue ta make pay- have, relatively a largex claini upon this fund

monts. I think that my hon..friend from th-an the lacger undridxz pmvinces. Therc io

th no other way in which it can be equitabMýIY
Wlp-nipeg North Centre correctly dealt wi dea-It with in. this country at the preweezt
that matter yesterday, but sometimes I hear

the word uged in an entirely erronecus w 1 &y time.

with re8pect ta matters of this Idnd. Mr. WOODSWORTII- Who tliý--n will 9k
minister the act; will it be adminiwstered

- Mr. BOURASSA: Was there not something àirectly by a paxticular body or by a 9OýVeeýM_'
further? Did they not continu ta pay $uma ment department? M

to, people who had been contributing and Mr. BENNETT- It is Pro-Poeed 'to con=lî
then ceased? 

U
the administration to, the Department ek

Mr. BEýZNETT- AB the h-on. member for Labour, but it is not întended, that thIý

Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) knows, the legisla- federal authorities shaU asmme mVonsibiýtl

tion pamed at the last seakon of ee, Împerial for the work of the municipal and provineiý

parlisment as a mattér of fact lemened the ofganizatious; they ehould determine the eýx"

petiod of, time mthin, whicli them abould be tent to which relief ehould be grantted, W

no-employment ta make a claim upon the irpon their determinution, sublect ta ré'Vie«

[Mr. Bennett.]
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bY the mijet,, action should bc t-aken. Do on the part of the municipality go direct tg
'n'ke -Yself 'clear to my bon. friend? the government, or must it proceed through

-ý1 r * WCIODSWORTH: The real ecsponsi- the provincial government?

'l'ty for the particular grant lies entirely with Mr. BENNETT: It was our intention, sub-
ýhe lýlilli-,ýkr of Lab,ý>ur? ject to change of course if the necessity arises,

1'l". BENNETT: Subieet to order in that they sbould deal with provincial gov-
coun-cil. ernments through the department of, muni-

An bon. ME, MBER: No. cipalities that each government bas c8tab-

1ý1 - BENNETT: Yes, subjert to order in lished.

coulicil; because it is Mr. EULER: The Department of Labour,
the taie Only way in whàrh

exécutive my act in, Tesp,_ct to, the then, would recognize requests only as they

alloeatjon of m,,,y. As perhaps boný gentle_ come through the provincial authority?

"" realize, the minister makes the recom- Mr. BENNETT: My bon. friend sayq
fendatilli, and the governinent as a whole "only." I think that is using too strong a
a'ýsuRne TesPonsibility for the orxier in council. term. If it was felt desirable we could deal
'But thi, Dominion will not be engaging in with a particular situation through the muni-f.m Of ýýlief or business which primarily cipality, but broadly and generally we intend
't i- the duty of the provinces or municipali- to deal with the matter as 1 have indicated.

tû undertake; but to assist them in the
d'9Phage Of tha:t, duty thris grant îs being Mr. IIEENAN: If a contribution is made

s*ed 'or. 'If, for instance the province Of to a province, will that contribution carry

nit-Oba, reviewing all the circunigtances and with it a provision for fair wages and the
conditi
pakti' o ný8 Of -the province with its Rnunki- eight-hour day?

es, 's 'able to make su«h a recommenda- Mr. BENNETT: The constoitutional posi-tioll through its respSsîble governiment that tion is that the provinces have the right, as
'-employment candition exists Whiçrhehoulà be déalt with in a manner indicated, my bon, friend the former Minister of Labour

the ý4iuister ýOf Labour will deal wýth that (Mr, Heenan) will rernember, under the

'the groVernment will act a coordingly, or supreme court decision; but so £ax m the
'as thought dk,. Dominion may extend its operations the pro-

ble, be0ause it does not
ayâ ut, 1 believe, visions of the ordeT in couneil that was passed

thé , on the recommendatice while the bouse was in session last year will
'ninýetÈr. it souietimes modifies bis

reco'aýnendati' ' Main and prevail where they fiave not been
t on. Iluve I made myself clear 0
o my bon. frienýd? amended, and it is not proýosed to repeal

ý 1%k; B:EAI,,ý them.
Will any publie works Mr. LAPOINTE: With regard . to 1 thq

tO wbich the f ederal guvernment
Coiltrib federal government works which my bon.utq, have to be approved by th,
Ster of Lai-,.Our? friend bas stated will be undertaken and pýîd

for by part ai this money, will the govern-
tàý'1e- BEXNETT: -It lot intendcl in

&St 1 - . . ment at any sUge of the mea-qu'Te give a list
.Pal, "eÀmce where Pruvincial or mumloi- 'of those federal works? Rave they been
ýPeQv f. " are 1eing, used for the Plirpose of

ýC4z considered? Will the bouse know before this
auth - 1% lemPIDYmert that this fede'ral

Oýr1ty Should interfere w.itji the eiereise'of sum is voted and put in the hande of the
t1hat diacretion gover=ent what are the public works whiM

bec.ause.'under Our constitution

sew prolvinces end .-the muni alities the , m- are going to be undertaken in virtue of this

es dé CIP resolution?termine wh,%t action they shall tqkè«
en theY tâe -action it ig -antieipeted Mr. BENNETT- We a re in prmticàlly thethey wil, indicate that they would nDt have esme pordtionss thé Canadian National Bail-

!hý eue
ýMgý.0Ç,Mdj.h action but for the preeent existr ways when a' vote is made te them and it

1ýP*ed tiý, âm the theT*Y have bOr- will be obeerved tbat the kwguage'hetÉ is
Y t*o ymrs in a&aiite, we WH oomewhat'similar. 1 hope that the elùimè in

Iïb, "'ben' they 'Wmlà -OthemW hsvè done that regard may be as few as pokiblé, 'bÙt
ta they ask for the payment off the I vâIl give an illustration of what 1 thMk'rdY

CI that an f - thii'dond toiU,ëàï l'O . rom elleble bon. friend will at once me eovera thé Càé.
*0ka, Presenuy what othemiS they Work ie being carried- on in contentibn *fth

"ot &I, until, eay, two yeaw lâter. -the bre&k-wat«, we will @&'y at the 'héâd ôf

EULkR.ý Apart entirely from the De- the lake&-l ee that as angtmtbn-the

Of Public Works, must.thé initiative P&ThamentarY APPrOPT"On hm bOên 5:ëxý'
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hausted; the work. could be usefully carried xsighgwytofrheninahgwy

un and give employment to several hundred l

men for several weeks longer; it would be are noto hsaporain

prpe, at the same unit cost,. to contine M.MCEZEKN:DdntM
ta worjt. With respect to publie works andlin redstamn nthcosefte

sinilar ingleitakings, the government has con-

sidered no claims of that character at thke wud ecntutdb h eea oe
roint because I am lbound to Say, .as. I etite

hik n lhon. friend will agree, that the MrBENT:Imgthv oecd
estimates passed last session were very genëž-te ihbo.gnlmnysrd.1wa
ous in; their appropriation:of publie moneys, vr aeu nti osbt eoean
and we are endeavouring to see that those drn h apin opitotta hr
moneys aire eèxpended with a vie w to provid- oitnino caiigargto a

rg mloyment. For instance, theye is, the

eevo at Lethbridge referred to during theinbldgantoalhhwy a s

elecion A ontract was let for the founda-itne st onetu hscutywt

tobtno contract .was let for the supe
,Stuctre Tht ill provide work, for a con-..i
sdrbenunber of people. And seon clownCouba wihteonmmerfrV-
truh the ain and supplemientr esti- ovrCnr M.Mceze a eerd

mates df last session. It may bethiat betwen

fw and next ession there tuay be a11:mited Ta odi o npoeso osrcin

nnmber ofsuch dndertakings. Ig isc provfdd atybthfer£luhotisndpty

that a, return of such expendituq" &allsfah, rvnca ovrmnt Rn ht

tabled within fifteen days after the opening ra scmltd hti osy h odna

of parliament.Bi 
edps eesoeadcmntwao

Mr. LAPOINTE: Will any new publiec. aii-slp oMntba n ute

workg be proceeded with without this house ottteeuen n fMntb, hr

knowing anything about it? aeaotegt-ee'mlso ertr

Mr. BENNETT: In the very nature of lseorteadseu,ësngoth
thMng it would have to be. onayo nai;an nOtro oca

Mr. LAPOINTE: My hon. friend admits ne ihtepefn igshgwyi n

thlat it is a large order. tro br s mtladsac o

Mr. BENNETT: I do, without ayqu& ean ob o. ltw. kPas0

tr But 1 thMnk thie safeguards of the Pulie sÎtwUgv mlyiett ag ub

MSrice Act with respect to tenders are a o epe ti rpsdt nevu opq

'Mcient guarantee as to the money being ce ihb ragmn bten h r

ýt'erly expended. ié-lgvrmngadteDmu'n h

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vanouver): In sny ofDoionuer ngt dsthmnth

this -appropriation for the construction of a &mnoftexracnüvldewl$,

national highway, and what are the intenm akigaebttta rn otd hbit

of;tbw governmabt with respeet to the bulng nofteoàiàe.

ofreuch ia highalay? br AL D(o ie) ata b

Mr. BENNETT: There has b een muchthPrm ise al hemeit So>

dreenumion &i the matter; What Ws rdposed is tuioofage Cainainlhgý

tht am ssony of the provinces have bard sur-

fcdroads and many paved roads, they MrBEN -I etnlis

sa designate ehich road is the ain artery Mr A tKIEZNQ- ybo.feî1
af travel, and 4thst road sall be placed upon ekd tS.Jh e rnco U
suh agudard as to construction, as te, curbes,

pnd'ea go grades as the Dominin sttp some oraash sid
tjnas ago in cennection withnatioa high- W a,.tmteeea-810fretud

unyswder the former statute astnceto u dnnýet il'ul ra wî

begiyan We, the proîvinme in that: regard, tihgy hg4 iýà,a

capying o the work and nolt th dfdedald s htrpt norc rdSàâ

%uthoritifrom Britis Colmbi to:Gapet Breton wi1ýt;M"

Mr.. MAKEZI E G:Di.n]
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BENNETT: It means exactly what it the road to which my hon. friend from Van-
aays. couver Centre referred is a road whioh is

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: According to being buýift under the parks appropriation, so

rnY understanding of the English language it far as the federal authorities are concerned.

W^Dllld meEtn that the federal government is to It is on federal territory thaît it is being built

b1jild a great national highway. and not on provincial, because the land has

1ý1' .'- BENNETT: Quite so. I think what 1 now beeome a part-

Said MT. STEWART (Ed-monton) : The pres-was Perfectly clear. The province has ent road is on provincial territowy.a n1ain highway in Ontario. That road is now
ca"'d the Ki'g's highway. I daresay my . Mr. BENNETT: The part that the prov-

rýeht 11011. friend has seen it designated by that ince is building is on provincial territory,
r'arfle. The name had no relation to my while the part which the fiederal authoritiee

'ý9l1t hon. friend, having been recently changed are constructing is under the perks.

ý'In "provincial,, to "Kings highway," which Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): The Part
18 ftll old term. for such highways. which is included under the parks appropria-

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: This will be tion ia cornplut,-d. Wle are now building the
the' ]Bennett highway? part whýich will extemd to the glacier area.

Mr. BENNETT: No. I do not think my Mr. BENNETT: At any rate, the road
hÙ11, ýriends name was the "King" which the under federal suIpeýrvis:jon was in process of

"thorities had in mind when they gave the consbmdtion when I sww it. Apparently it is

hj'l""Y that name, so that they will not ow coraplete.

ehange it to the Bennett highway. I think Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 would "k My

it rneant 1:lis Majegty the King, and itý'still hen. friend anothý-r queý3tion witb regard to

the Kirg'8 highway, notwithstanding the h.i9hwaSý- Speaking at Woodstoýck, Ontwio,

tbe electOu. What I endeavoured on more on June 24, my bon. friend said, aocorddng to
t'mm One occasion to explain was that the a report in the Toronto Mail and Empire of

bllild"g of a Lighway in the province would Ju-ne 26:
necessitýate the acquisition of territory upon Parliament haB firgt of all to Pass laws--
wh'ch tO build the road, and the duty of not orders in 6onncil--;-that will ingtitute great

8"PPlYing roads i, not primarily that of the national, undertakings, national highwaYs. . - ý
nàmilýýon but of the province. 1 suppose the May I ask my hon. friend whether it is the

Mi7a'8t'e" Of Justice had in bis mind- in-teetion of tlhe governmènt to bring in à
Il ý4r' LAPOINTE: I am the member for law with reispect to this national hie*aY, lu

ç4eheg Et, indicated here, or is it proposed that the

m, B money to be Ment en the highway he -bu in

EeNETT: The hon. member need mind sùall be appropriated. under. order. in
na

it 80 regretfully. council, arising out of the present lekis.1kiàn?

L-ý,l? OINTE: It is my best title. Mr. BENNETT: 1 bave oreM, pleasure,.in

Mr. BENNETT. Oh no; there are otter advising my right bon. friend th&t fie WW

"t"-'i bY whih my bon. friend w:Il be ýfind, in the bwentjeth lige of the":,pr-opmd

remembered. bill, provisions W-i.th.r.espect ta iligbmUY&-t4e

Ikr part of,,the. law desýia9
' LAPOINTE: My hon. friend, may, get is to be use.d for.

e later on.
Mr. mr. MACKE NZIE. KING-. Cau my hom

f titles tire re-stored My friend tell me? 1 ýhave not 88en tht- bill.

rate, "41yd ibe overlôbked,: At sny Mr. BENNETT- It will appe 1 air in tho
1 add this. We made a grant in printed .,bill base 1 d on. the reoaliztiQn'.all"ent in ds the be . .yeam gone by towgr of the money Masy

IPn of highways, and that grant laid PrOv'ýd'! the Po#
usod for the cowtruetiOn Of bighwaYO-

for the whol sykern of h4h
wh,Il 1 No wili thâtwe, now bave in the. proviliées, MI,. MACKENZIE KING- ie

%lith - -imposed by -ee. féderal monéy beý appropristed--by Of&r in Mmeili.
0kf1týe ndard which ww the re8j.basis

hi> h n,.d tbe r dý Mr, BENNL-ff : Nô, by
.9 WaYz of Ontario a,

Aà':1'9 well kno*n, that fnolneY.WRZ 'Ve. gdopt the Tés6lutim"m VU0 we
ýw ut will appropriate.

fOý the had s,,rfaééd kM Wéd Thià Pýa e twenty M41-
lioa,;doUgm forin

r'd in rée:inz'British:cOltaibi,ý But thwe,,PUYP-Ooas being Pruvigion ,for ýhighwàYÊ.
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Mr. MACKENZIE KING: As I under- this certainly is net the time for that, but
stood my bon. friend in the course of the 1 will say that the falling off of the revenueg
ý,--ii-apaign, a national highway wais an under- of the country bas been very great during the
tý]dng by itself. In tîhe past lew years we months that have elapsed since April 1 last,
have heaTd. in this bouse a discuý3sion with We believe-1 have no doubt the right lim
reýpcct te a national 'highway, which was Pro- gentleman thinks incorrectly-that had proper
posed as a separa.te undertaking. Iýt had, no Policies been followed in this country there
relation whatever,,at the time it was originally would have been no necessity for any demand
propoepd and discussed in the bouse by bon. being made upon our falling revenues to meet
gentlemen th(m on this side, te anything in this situation.
the nature of an unemployiment relief measure.
Now is my bon. frieDd geýtting away from the Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My bon. friend
idea of ýa nationýal highway as a nationftl îs aware-indeed, his own statement indicates

undertakingand making it something allied to it-that the provinces have moneys appropri-
unemploymeut relief, or does lie still bold to ated for the purpose of highway construction.
the original idea of a national highway as a I do net wisb unnecessarilyto bring in matters
national undertaking, ýto be clarried out m referring te the recent election, but I think
4uch with appropriations te bc made for that it was pretty evident that much of that money
"cific purpose? was used ut election time in a manner which.

Mr. BENNETT: 1 have no difficulty in it was believed by the Provincial authorities
would affect the resuits of the election Ini

:ungwering the question put by the right bon. Particular coStituencies. I should like te ask
zentleman. There never.has been any don t my bon. friend if the money which, is te go
in mv mind as to the fact that the Dorninio from the iederal treasury is to bc handed over
WM not going' ýto build a new highway in any to the executives of the Provinces to, be used
province. Rather the, idea bas regard te the

titilization of existing highways built te a as they think best with respect te highway

ztandard fixûd by this government, involving construction, or if there is to be any provision
which. will prevent any part of that money

grants for the purpose of maintaining them being used in a way such as 1 have indicated.
te that standard. I bave said before what

repeat now, that bhis government is of the Mr. BENNETT: I am very sorry that my

opinion that appropriations should be made right bon. friend thinks the premier of Quebec

to assigt the provincial authorities in main- utilized the road money to assist our came

taining stich a highway throughout Canada, Paign. I am satisfied that our twenty-five

eo that there would bc no difficulty in motoi- followers from Quebec were net assi ted i

ing from Cape Breton, we will say, to Van- that way. 1 know of no such action having.,

couver. been taken in the Province of Prince Edward
Is1and, for instance, where I found the roads

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Then may I none too good, and rertainly theré was no
ask, my bon- friend another question. Speak- Qtriking evidence of à in Ontario, where 1
-ing from memory at the moment, I believe it
was'either with reference te highways or old

Some bon. MEM1BERS: oh, oh.
age pensions that my bon. friend was a8ked
a que5tion when speaking in Montreal. The Mr. BENNETT: No, indeed, but the gené-
question wag asked by a lady, who was tiemen who shoild know about it come froni
arLxious to know how lie proposed to raise the Saskatchewan.
.money to be di9bursed for the purposes of
the highway. His reply was that he propoâed Some lion, MEMBERS: N 1 o, no.

to raise the funds by taxation. May 1 ask Mr, BRADETrE: You will hear aboue

him now, with respect to these measures, that Yet.
whether it is his intention in the event of Mr. BENNETT: 1 certainly do recall that
there being a deficit in consequence of the the publie moneys were Used for very strano
payment of these millions of dollars, to 8ee purposes. I recall an order in council pa&4e4
thât the deficit is made up by tsaation, or on July 24, 1 think, by which. the then Mine
does he contemplate meeting it by borrowing? ister of Publie Works appropriated sorné

Mr. BENNETT: Whichever methpd may $20,000 odd to provide an inerease in salari

b from April 1, 1930, for 828 charwomen in thee nefflsary, having regard to the coaditions City 0then exisLing, will be pursued. I would not f Ottawa.

like now to review the financial position of Mr. ELLIOTT: Dbes my hon. frriend obwrm
the country aB it was on August 7, becaus- ject to thst order in couneil?

tlfr. Ber)aett.]
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"'1"- BENNETT: I have no hesitation in palities or provinces in connection with certain
Saying that no sinil.,r order in council ever acute forms of distress. That is as I read
bas been Passed in the history of this country, his speech.

for the Cheques were payable on Saturday and Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Both; dollar for
t e elltiOn w- on Monday, and the Liberal dollar with the province and the municipality

Inajor'ty in the City corresponded very closely for the construction of subways.
to the nurnber of thos, who received cheques. Mr. BENNETT: That would be a third

Ml" F-LLIOTT: Perhaps my lion. friend frm e,,h?
"ý"l1 bc good enough to answer the question
I a8ked him. Does lie object ta that order Mr. MACKENZIýE KING: Yes.

in Council? Mr. ELLIOTT: Might I ask the Prime

Mr. BENNETT: 1 obie,,t to any such Minister if there is any limitation as to the

1ýol't'Cally immoral transaction as that. portion of this S20,000,000 which is te be

spent by the provinces or under the control
VALLANCE: My I ask the Prime of the provinces, and the portion which is ta

,ý'i11i1ner a questi.., as one coming froin a be spent under the direction of thee Dominion?
rural 0 'Oný'tit'LlüncY of Sa-,k-atrhewan? W .ill it Mr. BENNETT: No, it is felt thitt the

be p ss'hle for a municipality in a rural dis- provinces will themselves be the be&t judges
tr'et to get directly from this government as te the extent to which they might pledge
assistance for th(, building of municipal roads,
or ivill -that request have ta go through the their owil borrowing resources. As my hou.

rrOvincial 91verriment? friend, who has had much experience in muni-
That is, for the build- cipal law, perhaps knows, the mun:cipalitio

Ine of r1luniciPal roads, net provincial roads? are lirnited in their borrowing opera'tious by

Mr. J3EX,'-ý,1ETT: I a. sure my hon. friend having to secure the approval of certain

if h, has fýll-wd me with care, that authorities of the province before they may

ýhie rnea8ure deals with the question of distrem secure loans. Therefore tifere is no endeavour

nd 'nemployment. on the part of the federal authorities to limit

. '4r- VALLA-NCE: Thi, is distress, in the or in any sense curtail the exercise of theïr

dr'e4 Out areas. 79pective powers by municipalities or prov-

inces, but rather ta assist thern ta the extent

MI BENNETT: The. 1 take it that the that may be thought desirable in view of the

Proviuial goverriment will make the applica- facts they inay set up and the case they may

tion in duc Couree for the necessazy assistance, make as to the situation that prevails.

Výh'ch vý'U be granted. I think my lion friend
quite realà,ý that the Domi.i.."is net Mr. ELLIOTT: 1 fear 1 have not made

myseif clear. For instance, may SISOW;WO
treneh'ng UPOn the activities of either muni- of the $20,000,000 be spent by the provinces,
cipalitil" (11, Provinces, but is merely a8sisting or is it possible that $15,000,000 Out of ethé
te deal 9ýith an acute situation. $20,000,000 may be spent by the »omiàiýh,

'VALLANCE: You stated you were or under the supervision of the Dominion?

le1ding the interest ta the munici- Is there any limitation provided. in the set

p8jit'eý fer two year,. as ta the proportion of that $20,0W»W which

Dominion and :the pro-

'13EXNETT: MI. Chairman, I very 5,5 to be spent by the

egret that my han. friend hm q . portion whieh is te be spent by the provinceS

raieul1d"8tOOd me. ulte, municipalities?
I said in the' cirent of '

Pý1b1ic wOrks being undertaken in certain cir- Mr. BENNETT: No. 1 think mY hm.

eunIstances, which othrwie, ivould ne, be friend would be the first ta admit thàt té

*'bo d - 't WOUM be the duty of those such liinita-tioz could be imposed. It WM

fur'd e8lnd. ta receive a8sistance from this depend absolutely upon factors Phiüh are

tý Inake the application and haire it indeterminate at this moment and whi,* wiR

vlith accordingly, but if it is the kind remain indeterminate until concrete 09M

'#Ork the han. gentleman referred ta, that aràe.
IA thý knd of work in respeçt ta which the Mr. FLLIOTT., Undey the set aa MYSOÉ.

ask for assistance directly for
the ý friend hAe it drafted RU 4t this VOMWA0

right ca"Yirig Out of the unaertsking. Mý ight be spent in the SoWè
1 hOn. firiend, during the course of the 1

catapaigu, fitated that he was willing ta con- Dominion work; is that correct?

Mr. 13EN-NETT: If IÉY h'W- Wéudý'Û8e5
thilik, one dollar of fedéral inOneý îj: béffig

dORRt that might bè paid by Munici- thü word e'might" in the sen" Ofý
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possible, that is always se. However, as a Mr- BENNETT: It will be more than

great judge once said in a case which 1 am that this year. I mention that as indicating
sure lie will remember, yýou must construe one r ' eason why I think that in the event of

these matters as a reasonable man. We are the coDtingency to whieh I allude bbecomingg

dealing with an immediate situation which an actual fact, then the contribution to main-

touches all provinces and we propose to en- tenance -of the road 8hould be general from

deavour to discharge our duty in that regard Cape Breton to Vancouver.

as remonable publie servants and trustees. Mr. BOURASSA: There is a very interest-
Mr. BOURASSA: There is one point re- ing point in connection with railways which

garding highways which 1 did not quite catch, has not been dealt with. In what m-anner
as to the stretches of regA which are to bc does the government propoýýe to make use
built, &.pecially between Ontario and Mani- of any part of this fund as applied to rail-
toba azd in Briti,ýjh Columbia. Once the ways? 1 -am not speaking of railway cross-
work is don-e under appropriation of part ings or things of that nature, but does the
of this fund, such portions will remain under governinent intend to Gontribute either by
provincial jurisdiction and maintenance just way of subsidies or âssistanee in the issuing
the saine as the portions of the road with of bonds to the building of branch lines
which they are connected? which would give work to unemployed people

Mr. BENNETT: The hon. member for in the particular region and st the same time

Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) is quite right.- the encourage the taking up of lands by people

Property in the road will be the property of w.ho are ilot now occupied?

the crown in the right of the province ., it Mr. BENNETT: Immediately upon assum-
will be the kings highwuy within the province ing office I asked beth the great railway
and will so remain. My judgment is that syqtems as te their probable program of
this parliament having the right ta raise extension of branch Unes. While the matter
revenue by any form. or process of taxation ha, net be,, in ny sense definitely &--ttled,
could in this case make some contribution if any work is oarried on between the present
th the maintenance of these roade. I have dte and Februa-ry at a cost -which would be
expreseed publicly and 1 sWl think that that ,timated at 10 peT oent more than the cost
should be so because the traffic is interpro- of the work at a future time, thie vote might
vincial and international and to that extent be available to assist in defraying the exýtm
benefits notý only the province but the cost but it wauld not be oûneidered as a
Dominion, espe-cially -as it may reduce an subs'idy because that would be a matter which
adverse balance of trade. this parliament should itself auithorize, It.

Mr. EULER: Would that apply only to would be taking care -of the enhanSd cost

thQ&, portions where we assisted in the con- by reason -of anticipating to-day w-ork whieh
would in the ordinazy Surse of evente bé
done ýhe <4gy after to-morrpw; Ming work

Mr; BOURASSA: Thst principle shoWd to-clAy, at an added cost in»Wad of doing
apply not only ta the new etretehes of road
winch are ta he built but ta the hishway it in ee summer au-d spring_ That is, all

that is omtempluted at the prçsent moment-,
4enerally. A,%" nS ehould be given ta the The railways have par .tly compIeted a report
Pravincial governments in the maintenan« but it 18 .not yýet available.
of that se--called national highwoy whiûb

ýwQuld be the principal highway from one end Mr.. e0URASSA: Will it be possible tg
of the country to the other. have it during this session?

Mr. BENNETT: Ae perhaps the bon. Mr. BENNETT: 1 arn afraid it will iniot
member' for :L«Wle will recall, that "B n'y be avail .able. 1 waizted ta have it as oom-::
',view, -and 'has been for many .years, and 1 ýrahePIqive ae poWble,.haýying. .regard to, t4e
arply thât p'rinciple not only ta highWays locatio of . theunemPloyç .d. A0 I.understaud
but to technical education and to agriculture. r, le bel lookedjuto enrefullYi4 tàe mapte ing
As I eaid during. the campaign, Iwst. year. we by tàûse:'.iýÈàokaye ta do with but 1 havo
oolWted over, $20,000,0W àom tobacen and betn told that. it will not be &vailabi, foý'
zigarmtes. thmugh the exercise of. the powers âQMe did nnt,.Considqeer it w
Df taxation which we have. giattoxci great ooncern Eýspeciak î*

Mr. EULER- It wae, comiderably more ViýN ta, et tha. É t4e harveet. b" a.bsoxW ....

ýh= that. -a oer4in.:number of-unemploye4L Tiley are

[Mr. Bennett.l
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th'Dýk'119 of the more serious we-eks wWch lie Mr. HEENAN: I want to thank my han.
bel'ore us whell the weather is colder. friend for complimenting nie upon my zeal,

ý1'ý 11EENAN: The Prime Minigter is because the fact is that 1 have a rather

"'4re that the conatituency of Ke,,m-niy --ealous feeling for the people up in that part

River, which lies next ta Manitob « of the country. While we are on that subjeet
wide 11, 's very 1 might say that they are going ta be very

1 In view Of the fact that some of the much disappointed, because I have before meP"Ovincial Inillisters promised during the0arnpaýgjj tht the road an editorial from. the Kenora Minex and News
that would be built and which would lead me ta that belief. This
and three different routes would be followed, paper is the Conservative organ in Our riding,

'11 View of the fact that the Dominion and in the issue of June 25, 1930, 1 find the
g'averliment is going to contribute something f ollowing:
t""""d" the bulidi f this road, will the Bennett To Call Early Session Of Parliament

the 1)"nini ell the committee whether There is a reassurance for the whole
On governmeË will hav,- ally Say Du, inion in non. R. B, Bermett'& undertaking

M te the rOlIt,- ta be followed? at mEdmonton to face the unemployment
problem without delay, in his pledge to, summon

Mr. J31ENNETT: I am not in a position parliament as soion as possible after July 28th

ta d's'uss the -attr ta which. the hon. gentle- in his promise to present a well-roundeà
ra«ll bas referzed program for immediate relief and la9ting
W* * . As to what the provincial prosperity.
h Illlete"8 InaY or inay net -have promised, Then it goes en ta say:
Qe Will have ta excuse me for paasing that
ver n ne will on with the construction of a

, -0 far a, the other natter-Owever national higrlay across the Dominion.

roderal ýovýnm would apprehend t4at the That is written by the late Conservative
ta !14Y for the ent would have somethÀng member in the On-tario legislature, who is
that- simple and obvious reaeon editor of that paper. 1 want ta assure my

Ikr, han. friend the Prime Minister that it is my

tu say? I-t would have &omething désirs ta help him with the W,000AW or

Mr. any sum of money he wishes ta vote upon the
BENNETT: It wo-uld have something flo-r of this house ta relieve UUOMPICKYmentý

say, but th, he does that 1 would like te
4ed.; we t something may be very Em- However wh-en

vl'Ould have a very limited right kaow that at least some of the recommenda-

"fera with the jurisdiction of the prov- tiens of the employment couneil will be'adr

D'ce ý1 Cone-ection, with its àighways. hered ta. If we are going ta contribute mené>,

frow 'this parkamrnt ta assist the provinces I
t . ,Mr* notice th-at the employ-jtt would like toï know fer inetance thatif tàeTé
bè :d coulleil has recoinmended

ana , th-at the wOlk is unemployment at Kenora, the towil of

peep li 11, c proximity ta where the Sioux Lmkout, Rainy :River, Fort Frances,
ve WbO would be employed. Whut or in ally part of the Rainy River. district,

"'a "an the Prime Minister o5er that t;he work wili be proceeded with ýn that Par-

11wri Ô'rk would be gone on with in close ticular partof the coun-try rather thau in somo
Ken-ora, Rainy River, Fort other constituenCY just'lýecuuà.e. ît retuméd a

or ux Lookout? Conservative' cancÈdate. MY .14M
bçû friand. will reg1ize.that that:iS fair propo-

TT. 1 haeten to assure My
t 1 Would net suppomthat "t sition. AW I;Woutd fike tOý.knOw whith Of

@Q .9 raatter of which the. fed" t'be thrée 1 rb*téd Prôtr)ïsed by thé'

,.of , Laiiâ ý" Éoire.5ts W.ill be. thé
egt'wOuld à1v, ,ry much kno.wledge. one ta W111eh th w:1199vemmeut, will aentribuW

44rL nQigl: SuthIrities are charged witè Fùrther.i would like to know whether this
W,(Xý respee ta the mâter and eXýendjtufé el be ùaëd by. Ahe 01ýta rft4ý %*nMe, lay out theiy own roacié -WithIr ipvt, er-Ument ta puz1cbeý.se, Mer1,-Cýn-made 1 a ainr
ditka - 'eeteGIW, gubWt anly ta thé O=- e17:e tý.4,ký.t.4ap1ace Qs.bbour- AISO 1 woÙla4hà: standard of t6na6ucum a like te saY :Àhd 1 Am 41311re ýmy h6n friend the

and: geàdTàl grades would Fr! e W'ý that there on
z to be 0 *iii '99reé,

t4 b8ervéd, jüst « ifi the caoë iinder nýot ta, beý'VèTY g .réat nn às*tahtè Ç1i;e
Lýiü1js bf thé GenePal 1EeýMYi 'Aèt tathe :Proylucç.:oi Ontario, when thit PMY7ý

kftjéýj4 D185ed *omé tons yekm *6.', lam Ince is P$Ying:its empiffles WhID M.'ýdiggmg
thie e&n,,àot twot My lion. frieul in &tches. e < thé, highWeys anb, ý'St thé:. "te
îtp;6w egard, but 1 ]ýnù,ot. e him teàtý2fi4 tâts: àýâ heur, and th éà

the ugmtw t
'think we

wthich -he w&kten k4urt g d'

take, àogniuneïy. Of th"
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ta know whether or not the provincial gay- who saw the rottennrss-of the whole situationi

ernmi(mts to which we are going ta contribute and wired ta the Lieutenant-Governor.

will discriminate in the choice of their em- Mr. BENNETT: You do not happen tý,O
ployees because of political persuasion. have the answer, 1 suppose? The answer igi

Mr. BELL (Hamilton). Oh, we do not do not there, is it?

that; those are your tactics. Mr. HEENAN: He did not answer it.

Mr. HEENAN: Mr. Chairman, this is not Mr. BELL (Hamilton) : I would like tO
.4range. I said before and I say again that know what connection it has with this dé'
there were rio more rotten politics in the bate.
world than those practi--ý--d by the government Mr. HEENAN: I will agree that 50
of the province of Ontario during the p.ut
federal election. We do not need ta search long as the people of the province of Ontario

for evidence of thatý The people of my riding wish to allow their premier ta invest theil

elected me ta protest against those rcttei) funds in that way, they have a perfect right
ta do se. On this occasion h-owever we argIl
going to vote Dominion funds and we want

Mr. BELL (Hamilton): It was a bad mis- ta take care that they are not used in the
take, then. saine way.

Mr. HEENAN: It may have been a bad Mr. BELL (Hamilton): That is very fun=nYý,

mistake. If we want other evidence we may
take the vrords of Mr. J. J. Carrick, an old Mr. HEENAN: 1 have lived in othý6é

time Conservative. conntrîes before. 1 lived down in the tropitý'
where there is peanage, but I never thoughe

Mr. MANION: He was the Liberal candi- I would live, ta 8ee the day under thë'

date in Port Arthur in the last élection. British flag where men would bc treated
peons as they were during the last DominiOý

Mr. HEENAN: I refer to the year 1926 election in the riding I represent. Men were
when he was Conservative candidate. This brought into the polls Who had lived Oe,
gentleman sent a wire ta the Lieutenant-Gov- worked in the constituency for about a moýnth-
ernor of Ontario, because lie could not get They were lined up on the sidewalks befoM
any attention from the Prime Minister or the pQll. The Conservative candidate tbe'
the ministers of the cabinet in that province. engineer and the road foreman stooà Ô4
The following i8 a telegram which lie sent ta each si-de of the sidewalk and called t'hein bY,
the Lieu tenant-G overnor: number. After ascertaining their number týîý

The bonour of the crown is being besmirched the roads they foiind their naines on the p&Y'
b-y the Port Arthur Conservative machine. Au roll and as they were going into the IPP000
aimouncement of the Nipigon pulp limit tenders
io being withheld from the publie ta bc used those labourers were asked if they de.ýired

herc for the advantage of the machine candi- continue w-orking for the Ontario governmecen
date. No Party owns our government resources, However I will have in-ore ta say on t ýý
they belong to all alike, Liberal and Con- point before the session is over. When,
servative, and Rhould not be used for the
advantage of any party. The Conservative reflect that those men were peid the ma

machine advertàses that Hon. James Lyons, cent sum of twenty-five cents an hour A
Miniý;Éer of Lands and Forces, will address a board for'ten hoursa day and were carnried,,,
meeting in the Colonial theatre here Yriday the polls in that way, as eue of the memb
and will have a message "re the sale of pulp-
wood to our mills." The announcement of any of thie bouse 1 want ta say that 1 an'gD-vernmpnt tenders have always been made ta stay here until Christmas ta see tý.t tb

th-rough the press. Why should Mr. Lyono men receive a square deal. The ý.aý t:
come here to make the announcement on the resolution of this house passed in 1900 ta
publie platform except to influence votes fer
the Conservative machine candidate? Mr. effect that money grants of any descipt'

Lyons spoke at Hornpayne and Sioux Lookout wOuld carry with them a fair wages poliO
and promised thern road grants, bounty on iron The fair wages policy in Cana(
ore, and to suevey agrieultural lands, to influ- ith the Minister of Labour of% = 'Y
ence votes in tbis constituency. The provincial >E
C,)iiservative machine axe intimidating thair house, and should be inserted as a condit!

employees in this constituency and coercing of these grants. If we are going ta

their support to the machine candidate with a grants, ta provincial goverriments which
threat of dismissal. On behalf of the sel£- play men under conditions of glavery,
respectâng citizens of this cori8tituency I
respectfully enter a protest to you as Our sholild see ta it thât the men are given prD.

Lieutenant-Govexnor of the province of Ontario. wages and the eight-hour day.

. That was thetelegram gent in the year 1926 : Mr. POULIOT: AEý the hon. thé*

by an independent Gonservative candidate Minister has come back to the house ta-

[Mr. Heman.]
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u8ual genial and happy mood, 1 shall tional Railways have come to me and asked
take the liberty of Offering him a few sug- me to state their cases in English before the
gestions. CanadiaD National Railways. I have pre-

First' a. to Unemployment. Some moneys pqred their cases with the utmost care, not
ýe"1 loted bY Parliament last session for a-,ý a politician, but as a lawyer, with a view to

I'Porta"t Publie works in Temiscouata county, seeing justice done. There should be distinc-
tsPecially for repairs to the publie wharf and tion made between a dishonest man and a man
the building If 1 ne, station on the Cana- who hm simply made a mistake. Sometimes
dÎall National railwav at Riviere du Loup, and an honest man may make a mistake in hie

a"eW POst office at -Trois Pistoles, On Sunday accounts, and whenever such a case has comê

la8t When I left home to come here, very before me and the man has asked me to pre-
little -'O'eY had been spent on the wharf and pare his case, 1 have always done so with the

?'ly f"' Pe-Ple had been working on it dur- utmost care in the interest of justice. When
%e the previous week. Work on the new I went to the Canadian National Railways, 1
post Offilee at Trois Pistoles and on the new always got that famous answer, non possumus

't""On at Rivier, du Loup had not yet been -we cannot do it. After the Prime Minister
started,
taking 'f the government is serious in under- bad delivered hie speech at Brandon, the

its prg,,m to relieve unemployment, Canadian National Railways adopted an even
hoPe that th,,, public works which 1 have more, shall I say, isolated positioný and one

'M'ýntioned, and whih are of the utmost could not bring these cases before thern at all.
iýPOrtance to' that part of the countrY, will Their position wM: These people have been

,,Aýp'r'leeeded with at the earliest opportunity. discharged; we cannot take them back. These

very much surPrised indeed that so little people are now unemployed and are deserving
has been done on them to date. of consideration. The Prime Minister says:

0"e fact that I wish to, stress is that the Give Canada a chance. That is all right, but

cýa1'UMber Of the unempIoyed has been in- Canadians should be given a chance by the
ea8ed by the Present government discharging Canadian National Railways just as much as

144ny n'en Who were engaged on public works by any other corporation, and when these
and rePlacing the working force with smaller employees are in trouble, it, is Our duty, Dot

hOpe that in the future the govern- only as members of this house but as good

n1ent W'11 see that a larger number of men is citizens, to come to their assistance and to

eraPloyed wherein it is possible to do so. ask the Canadi&n National Railwaya to show
1 bave a further suggestion. When the un- the same clemency that any privâte business

eMPIOYed are sPoken of in this house, one man would. Na man engaged in business

,e,,"era"Y thinks If d.y labourers; but there would discharge a good servant Who had been
any Other unemployed. After the stock with him for twenty or thirty years simplY

ket crash nOt long ago, several stock bccauae he made a mistake of two or thrée
brokeT8 di issed half of their staff, and these dollars in his accounts. Some of the men who

"le are Still out of work. Muny bank report these discrepancies to, the head, office
rks 'and people with commercial training of the Canadian National Railways might be

Out Of employmént. They are not stool pigeons out of jail, and the accused is

ar to blasting rocks in northern Ontario very often less of a thief than hie accuser-

le shores of Lake Superior, but 1 Of course, I understand that accounts sbould

'Ile to see work found for them. also. be properly kept, but it is prettY ha d f a

18 another las, of unemployed, m man to be dismissed without a satisfactory
ha-,, been dismissed fer one reason en investigation after ha bas been in the service

or
171 àr fronà the Canadian National Rail of the railway for twenty or thirty yea'm. .1

d"ae Pr'-,sent Prime Minister, speaking at Bran appeal to the Prime Minister in the name.of
in th, 'Onstituency of the former Minister humanity, and speaking to him as a human

Pýa"WaYs, said that there would be being and not as a politician, to try to. ïm-

'th Inteile enre by hie government' with PrOve the living conditions of these people.. U
r a mistake in hie

1Jý National Railways than by the a man makes accounts, and. ha

4 go"ýrDrnent- I have not hie exact words, is an honest man, ha is punished sufficàeýtlY
eA he ry, but that is the b,ý being out of employment for a few months.

id 8P ' ng rom memo
exPresséd. To my knowiedge, Mr. When a man is well known to be athiefit ie

ed _; er an entirely differant'thing; but 1. am.,Bpe&kMgký1iýDY the Liberal government nev
wfth the Canadien National Of hOuest People.

Would point out, however, that My hon. friand. the Prime Minister haà
o1týn employees of the Cenadian Na- spoken of the causes 01 UnemPlaYmeftt. MaY
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I say a few words on that? It is caused by au order in council, because- fie alone wwiiiill
overproduction and similar factors, and espec- be a quorum of the cabinet. I wish hio
ially by the exodus of people from the country success in his und-ertaking_ and az he said ie

to the large citiee, where they go to get jobs he did not Quecee-d fie, would perish in the.

but cannot find them. Those who are in a attempt, 1 do not wish fiim to go to the

position to influence people in the rural undertaker.
parts of the country will be rendering thern To. sum up in a few words, Mr. Chh««iirriinnaanutt
a great service if they tell thera that they are I ask the Prime Minister, first, to. se'e to il

better off and much happier living in the -that the money that bas ibeen vo-ted for

country. publie works in Temiscouaý& county shall be

No one fiais said anything about how thoGe spent at the earliest possible opportunitY,

who are to be entrusted with the apeuding of I make this request in the publie

such large amounts ùf money will be &ppointed, but 1 do not recommend aiiybody in con-

Will they be appointed by the Civil Service nection with those public works; 1 leave W11,

Commission? to -the gmdeimen opposite to do what theý
As to, the proposed grants to the provinces, think best about, it. In making this request

the federal goverriment by some people is I am voicing the sentiments of my people. .1 ..........

consiclered as a sort cd Santa Claus, to give would also ask the Prime Mini§ter to see tý

everything that the provinces ask fur. It it that the provinces enact minimum wag 1 e

àould not be kegctten *at the provinces legislation.
enjoy a substantial revenue from -the sale of Mr. HRAPS: There aTe one -o-r two. poiWb1ý
liquer, from the gasolirie ta%, froom auto- Mr. Chairman, on which I would like bc, havd'
mobile licences, fro « m suocession duties and 1nÎ00rmation from the Prime Minister. DuU'«'ý'
190 on; morcover, we must bc very care in ing the winters of 19W and 1921 as well -aO'
dealing with the provinces not to interfere in 1,ge the fedeml goverument gave a8sistancé'
with provimial. rights. tû the municipalîties for relief purposeýs. It'

Another cause cd trouble is the low wages 1ey ýcontributed one third of tbe
that are paid to day kbourers and to o-ther believe t

inimura 
cost of such relief. 

Is ït -the intention 
of

me The only province thât has a mi îederal government to continue thet for
wage law for men is British Columbia. The
acit was passed when the Oliver governmemt cQming winter?

was in power. In making the proposed gmnt8 Mr. BENNETT! If it becomes essentimit

to the provinms would it nM be pomsible îor to deal with it -in that way it is proposed 3àý
the gaverntnent bc) requýre that they pass a lexst to provide -a third by the province, *t'

minimum 'wage law vimilar to that now in third by the Domini4Dn and a third by
fRce in BritivhýColuîmbi9,. I think "h legie- municipality. That wee . as recommendeedd bb")XXX1ý
lution woWd very subsbantially help labouring the iconference. the other day. I ww veX

met. frank wbh the eommittee when I said a lit*

Mr. HANSON (YoTk-8unbury): Why dont wbile &go thM ïf con-ditýons- weTe se excepý,

3rou ask Mr. Taschereau to do so? tiomal that the provinoial authorities w

ce the regard the fhatter ae warraMing extreor '
Mr. POULIOT: 1 believe that ain aid beins tiveu the matter would be c

election Mr. Taschereau is better than he was. id"ree Thet wu ëxpleine-4, but no pr

Mr. HANSON: Re has had a lemon? to -that effent Wa8 givèný 1 should zot îike,
see the door entiTely ýéihut agaànst an ex

M'r, POTJLIOT: Moreover he is not as ordinarily difficult ýease ffuch as did arise
bad as the 'rDrîes in my constituency and the by reason of aband cd çç)aiitrucàticomn men fiu4
Tories in tNs fiouse. My han. fiiend the them8e. . withou. meanu and ibong oc
Prime ý,1inister is in a partieularly pelled to rein-Rin for the 1 ter in 4 local
po«ltion to deal with the provinces in regard
to. inducing theïm to p«ss minimum wagc M:they were vDaýîle to.find woýTk. aud

to be taken qaTe. of, Bi# -wiýh the ro
législetion, beýca'u.-.e in the cabinet lue repre- th muni - ity a , i jo (ý=Vin.

e Q1pal an the Dem a a 'a
sents not only finanee-he is the acting Min-
ist , r of Finance--4yut he it &Iso in this housé- 111buting a bhird, wbich is the generel

thý rnatw m4ht 1ave
the representative cd 'hig collcague the 'Min-
i5w i)f Labour (Senator Robertson), and à Mr. HEAPS: Tbenq is ýanothéw metter

is the fifet týme 8ince con(edemtion that the whi-eh 1 should kke further informatien, Th

gara e minister -h*s represented capital and mey be certain large mùnicipUities *
labour. In that respect it wM be véiry É«sy would undertake certain imptovemeDts in

for hiS -tô prSeed akmg. the 1inos I ttve particulai loeety. iSo 1w; » 1 have
suftest*d. k will be e&W for kiS to pua te gother frm the dàmxmion thie
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nol"', the Pi,,ý MînisteT haýs intimated that Mr. DONNELLY: 1 ask the question for

!e federal government would be prepared to the reason that 1 have received a telegram
g1l'e 1"h«t' 'e"'R's the cquivalent of two or three from the business men and farmers of my con-
years' 'nterest tliat would ncpt have aecrued stituency inquiring whether anything has been
h84 the ýnIprove.-ents taken place twO Or done or whether à is the intention of the
three Years hence. Is that ýald the federal government to do anything in relation to the
f;D'Vemrnf'nt is Prepured to give to those cost of production, with a view to safeguard-
111,1kip-lities which aýt the present, time maY ing the investments of the farmers and notlindertake iInProvements for the sole purpose forcing them to join the ranks of the un-Of r,,,,idig w.ork fOr ther uncýmpjoyed? employed.

UT, BENNETT: The door would not bc Mr. BENNETT: I should like to sec a
losed to Cas" of that kind. copy of the telegrain..

k'ý IEAPS« A municiplity May wieh to Mr, IRVINE: 1 wish te, ask a question of
11114ertake .,,t*- -
PU'I')Ose Of aQn ImProvements for the sole the'Prime Miniçter, and so that there May bc

PrOviding work for its unemployed- no misunderstanding as to the purport of it
Ptobebly would not have undertaken those I will spend just a few minutes explaining it.

MIÎ"">ver"euts M all had there nOt been un Th, Prime Minister has been so frank with
er4SgeueY such
time. 'as there is at the present th, house in regard to the purpose of the

indined to think that the sivng legislation proposed that there is no room for
Qf týVO or -thre Ycars' interest charges for misunderstandingý He is not offering this&'eh iinprovûýn eentis will bc no inducement for legislation as an ultimate cure for unemploy-

to undertak, cd that
if t ment, but as something distinctly palliative

he deâral government wislies But even as a pelliative 1aid to municipâlities undicrtaking in chazacter.

ructOÙ w0rk ýfor the purpose. of provid- fancy it would have to givé reai relief. In my

for elarloyment, that aÀd ahould, bc opinion there can bc no real relief of Unemý-

iil.the 'Orin of contributing say, one third or ployment unie" there is an inbrease in purcha_,Ijý
pér cent of theï cSt of stwh work. ing power. The only way to give PeOPIe More

BENNE woric is to enable the people of Canada to

TT: I think the suggestion buy more gnods in ordêr that there may bë

rai But I explained that as the some need for them to engage in fu er î4well fOuadd 
rth ork.

y had not the machinery and The etpendîture of twentY millions ProPosed
!Lot P'OPOse to set up machinery to in- is to bc tâert from. the consolidated revenue

thë lé éach of thes, ,,iôus claim8, whereas fulid. 119,t fund must bc maintain.ed by à
J»ô+ýjnce8 had the facilitieà, it was pro- tax on the pockets of the p eople. illiereforépoîýcd: to

sb«ff . Uleilize the provincial authorities' there cannot possibly bc an increme in putý
'Md knowiedge; and if a provincial gov- chasing powey, for every fumer who pa" a

,th hüll. a report a1ong such lines as share Of the =,000AW in t=tiOn Must buy
glýutletnan has auggested I am dig- that much less in 900à than he 'wOuld Othel'

t'O thillk it Should bc entitled to very Wise bc able to Putchame. 80 that the only
e0nellOration. 1 would, not make a thiUg that is being donc is thatý SoInéthu

eaUse 1 think thst would bc a is being- taken ýrbM people -*ho ha e àlrèg<dy
mist ,

kt 144lWer thing tu do but the doS is too littJe. and being giveh to' R ý pýeatie
"10*d tO Îàvourable àl;deration. who now 1 have iiothIng. Thàt Y hé 'àH

týýSIý 
I have' no 6bÏéétiot to MaEng: 'thýé,

is any part of this But I want to. point out 'ffiàt thit
ere?. on dollars Ito bc used ta Mp the legisiation will not:be:reallY eveu,& Pative

nstionaüy considered, 2 it is: f= céd: in thO

44 ETTI It will be observed În WaY afflested in the: rés9lutou- 1 woÙla. Uý
rt n8'de bY the couneil-whieh met on the Prime Upt.COD M'dÇt

21 lis xpgnditq in etly the wýMe
t,49 a reeopriends6tion wae made financing tI :e M eu

nUýt b n wi the
e construed to involve that verY waY ffl:wag d0]Pýe in cOuneçtio th

Ëvezýto it,. . The bill wià provide disin À t40M and the
Iýert&in 0 Ln zicýMaýy eýýProPordon: of the fund =y bc and in 001111ec4i n -with cerW, > ,Of âui9tù4 it defraying penditures :Qftbg 8111verument -of tliat day

!44Iý tiôn ai wen aw. f& varions Vuder..,Sir::9.oberý..B04.çn, wbjIê.CýiT Tlifflae

white wu mipister Of
Ziw, Pditure, of0 meete, *e repm- tlw uto4u.eek prQYidingý fpIr 84 èxe

Mme çh
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notes, when there was no seèurity behind thern I can spend my share of the cost of the..

except tho security of Canada. I do not sug- session any better than in pointing out whSt:ý

gest that the way to cure unemployinent is my view is on a subject of this kind. I coný-

to start a dollar factory or mill in Ottawa, gratulate the Prime Minister and the govern-

turning out all the dollars we can spend. I ment on their attitude to the unemplovmenà

know some ignorant critic might understand situation. 1 think the Prime Minister ha#'

me to mean that, but surely we have no such done Canada, and perhaps othpr nations d'

critics in this bouse. I would suggest that the world, a real service in declaring this quee;;;ý

the same thing might be donc in this instance tion to be a national one and one for te.

as was done in the case 1 have cited, which government to take into consideration. Tc:

would in the immediate present create an that extent I am in accord with him. I awf

increased purchasing power. Then subse- also in agreement with anything the goverM...,

quently it could be taxed back through the ment may attempt to do to alleviate thà

consolidated revenue fund, providing for a human suffering which is entailed in all sýu0eWýý

retirement of part each year, extending the periods of depreasion as; the one through whidb:..>

cancellation over a number of years. Will we are passing at the present moment. Btit

the Prime Minister give cousideration to that when the Prime Minister says that for th6

suggestion? fime being. he is not inquiring into causes
-think perhaps it would bc better if we did

Mr. BENNETT: The suggestion whieh my for in proposing any form. of relief or sugges
bon. friend bas made is one of which 1 was ing palliatives, 1 arn satisfied that, if oII,ý.

not enamoured when first it was proposed and efforts are to qucceed, we must of nocesSI
which at this moment 1 do not think is souýnd. have some real understanding of what
Unless the paper money of this country bas responsible for the trouble.
behind it an adequate reserve, of the only Now let me take a few moments to &ýaýà
commodity that passes in the settlement oi what our industrial problem, appearms to b
international exchanges, namely, gcId, I woul

suggest that it is of very little value. and Unemployment, of course, is the mozzt vici

sYMptomý of our industrial discùrdý but
to the extent to which the, reserve may be

depleted or the ratio decremed by the issue employment is only the industrial mami

of legal tender or of Dominion of Canada tion -of the earne ec-onomic difficuuulllttiies fir

bills, to that, extent is there a possibility of which business, agriculture and other elmsi
the money of the country becoming debased of the people in the oommunity are suce-Iý,,
And not of par value in the countries of the ing constantly. This question of unemploy-

world. I shall give due consideration to m.y ment às, inevitable as things are to-day,

bon. friend's suggestion, knowing as 1 do'that j may say that in my opinion the r

it is one of his favourite subjects and that bc why a solution for this problem, llas not

is not alone in proposing it-that by the uýqe b,,, f,,Ud in ny country of the world
of the printing press many of the ilis of the bec,,se e re approaching it with a
country might bc overcome. I recall i.n.my determinâtion that there shall be Idyouthful days a friend of mine observing: tion in the systein which PrIDdUCW ilre"A shortage of money? Nonsen, t7h,se. Why don't we shaH eontinue ý,o carry on wità
we print more bills?" Perhaps tàat is what system whick has given us unemployw
my bon., friend hm in mind, butthat w,,Id There = be no hope, in earrying on in
hardly serve as a palliative in the present way. Ijý me sense unemployment represee
situation. the real fruits of human progrew d

Mr, IRVIN-E: 1 thought 1 had adeqliately vancement; that i$ tio SaY, it Mc

provided against the possibility of the reply machinery hm been subetituted for

which the Prime Minister bas made. 1 do tôt POWer, but as abon as man power

for one moment 8uggest that the cure for any unneoessary for the work the men power

economie ill could possibly lie in an unlimited to starve bscause it is net permîtt-ed to

iâsuing of paper moncy. The Prime Ministf-r the colnModities which am ProdulSd
bas nôt refused to consider the suggestion but màdiinery instead ef by its own labour. A.

the manner in which he has promised tô con- a solution of this problem. io not foun&..

mider it leaves the impression that aU the can cencdve af only about tlme

consideration which the matiter will get bas reiults- Either there will be intemrnai revý

aiready been given. tion in all the oomtries of th orld

am going to take up a few minutes dis- ceraed, the" will be recurring wars, at alho

cussing the matter, beeaùse 1 de not believe and shorter intervais, or eW there muet:

[Mr. Irvine.1
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aequiescence on the part of a large Then we have to ask ourselves next whether

percentae' Of the population in starvation. the people of Canada have satisfied to the

Th' P"Gblem &S 1 see it is this: The pur- utmost their capacity to consume, and if yOu
pose OÎ 'l'dustrY is the point which must firet ask that question it is not so very diffieult
ee'ýé've 'Dur attention, and the purpoee of té answer it. I oan take you over the three
indutry ir,-ýr I hope it is, and if it is not prairie provinces and show you hundreds and
"" In"S' make it sO-to prýoduce the goods thousands of farin houses that should be re-
Which ,, required for the life of the people. buili; I cau show you hundreds of schoolsOf course it is true tht some people think that ought to ýbe rebuilt and made décent
theY work for money, jugb as some people and seriviceable for the comIng générations;
think -th" nation orks for an increase in I can show you many highways and roads
ite gold Peýerv1e, but as a matter of plain, -that oughýt to be repaired. Let us suppose'

houest' e'rl"nO" &,-n8e fact, people do not for a moment that L-very farmer in the three
for mGney. They wýork for goods, and western provinces had an up to date, well

they do n0t Inake money; no mi n ever furndshed, modern house; that he had three

ýaake8 n-'oney except the banker. Our work suits of clothes, two suite ofunderwear and
le for the goods ne0essary to life, and that is four pairs of boots. That would give Canada
.the industrial aim Of a nation as well as an al] she oould dû for the next two yeurs. The

Nationally speaking, the purpose trouble is, however, that the-&-- people can-
9Î indigtry .

18 to ruqke the pixYducing machin- not buy -these goods. They cannot afford

tery Of the country work for thé people of to bi-tild new housee and schools, and eo the

This ry 11, order to satisfy their needs. lumber stays in the mill yard and the trees

Inuat inelude all export trade as well. gTow in the foreet. They cannût buy furni-
Miet n'ake a closer analysis end show ture, and so the furaiture is not manufactured

th&t there are -two kinds of goodig which we and the wheels of industry stop. They éan-

pl"0>d"e'e' goochg Whir-h might b, called ultimate nOt, buy more clothing and so the textile

gÙ ds and th'09e which might be called de- industries are held up. Surely anyone will
,ve4. ment 0,
M. to capital goodia. However, I am agréé with me to this extent, that if the

P g 'ten mY remarks as much as people have the money they can, get the
o blé Irl 0 er to makre my contribution 900(is. If goods areproduced to eatwy thé
. : a the eed Of the ge,&sion, and I will em- real demand, pe.ople muet be employed in

le e""e 0111Y the ultimate géode. The aim of their production. Unemployment is there-
ie to p duce ultimate goods, and fore a question of finance,

t 1 have to ro
Of C, inqUire whether or not thé So if we examine the industrüd problem of

9.00ds nada W-day have all the ultimate Canada we muet come tü the oonclusion that

Yé can consume. If they do not we have nâtural resouroffl sufficient to maau-

it 900à, what je the reascýn? Is facture murh more goods than we ste now
we have Lot the material out of mýanlliaaturing; ithat under certain oon"ons

Weil
btîéý té "nIllulacture these- géode? 19 it the people of Canada can coSume a gréait

We have ntot the plant equipment de.&I more than they are now conouming;
Ueô0ýBa
raen 10. it because we haye not the that we have the plant equ!pmený the nat"

1ýà% "l'en MadY to work in order to resources, the niau power and the intelligencé

làein? If it is not due to any to produS probably ail the we cm consumë,

Allyï ne, What is the reamii? N&bu> but the thing th-at stands between us Md thât

4!ki Under a profit Sysbem, will pro- cenmmption is the. Purchasing power.: Re>

that MUZIot be sold. I think 1 haps BomtSe will agam' Euggest, «Do yon
î6e all the manulacturers in Caný mean. té say thut the tireasury of the etate

va thiz re$Pect when I say they are very should start a mill gnd turn out, eufficieM'ýý0us to Oeil me
hýSL'ie more goods a.nd the thëy money to.:buy ýàll th goods :ýôu hà;vÉ méji-

1ehýjV ZOfe géode standing on their tioned?". Cet&ùl.iy i dé not ù1ean:thAý, but

they eau sen. They are lot vu e»niýne the weak faetor in the bxluï'-
'thý_-y tO Mmove those goode, and, if triul Problem J. have: ilust 'Outiined. 1 think

le them, they will emptoy more eveMne wiE agréé thAt the weâk poïn, is

raake More goods td tke in thé fin4neing,, said how does that' come
-thÔ$é eold S. -a As I have itidicabed, ere. in a

I think we may 'bout? 

th.

can- démand for gGý&ý Which is limitéà, b y eê

it be ' effècthre -demsmd, for goo<&. ýnat.
dmnd - mmmneà by-

Or ehewheze, foý ;àe g 0; they purao" Power
e. in the .podbets tlie Publié eed
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this purichasing power phi-ch they do have at not sell your production. If there are felW

any time come from? 1 will my again, and tickets froin one end than goods from thè,

challenge anyone to refute it, that the pur- other you will have a surplus. That surplus

chasing power enjoyed by -the people of is Dot a surplus over the consuming capacitYý,

Canadu or any other country under the Of the nation, but it is a Qurplus over dit

prfflest induetrial systern is circulated in the purchasing power of the nation and thus tke'

main in the proce&ws of production, that all basis is laid for another unemployinent period-

the money in circulation in Canada under That is the situation I want -to put cleaTIY

the industrial system is paid out in the pro- be£ore the house. There inay bc economiszeo,

cesses of production. of the school of Adam Smith, who will quee
tion this. Adam Smith wrote a wonderfie,

Now let us look at that for a moment. We book alld Wealth of Nations, which wlxe'
are living under a profit sygtern; in the pro- it is exainined iý,i discovered to deal with
cesses of production the purchasing power of debts of nations, and the system of finan.
thé people is circulated, and it is circulated which he introduced in his time has led .gqg.>
in no other way. Under the profit system, into the difficulties with whieh we are coý1r,
then, when a manufacture sells his product fronted at the preserit moment.
he mugt include in the price of that product In my opinion one of theý,essentiûI fact.11
all overhead charges, &Il wages and dividends, to be considered in all unemployfnent qu..
all interest on the investment and his profits. tions, whether merely palliative or fun
All thig mu8t be included in the prioe of his inentally remedial, is the question of mon
commodity. The only money left with whieh If the analysis given be in part correct, thé.
to buy commoditieq is the wages which have it followm thât nothing that this
been circulated in the production of thooe cati do can &-sigt; tnemploymént except
commodities. How then can th-e wffls 1ýuy purchasing power of the people be incres.
hack thoise commodities at a price, inaluding The legislation now before this parlia
the cost of overhead? What is the result? do" not increme the purehasing power of
The result is that at the end of every pro- people. It means simply this; the peop ele
dueing year there mugt be a certain surplus are , to be taxed to make up thiss MM1ý
ci goods which cannot be sold because there will.buy less shoes and perhaps less food
has not been sufficient money put in circula- they would have bought had the tax not b.
tion with which to buy thein. That surplus imposed upon them. The $20,000,000 ao
ni goods is placed upon the warehouse shelves will bc expended in other ways but it will
and next year afiother surplus occurs which is in the elightest degree inorease' 'the t
added to it. Before long the warehouse -9helve8 busine"' done in Canada during the Y,
are filled atid tlien the workmen are discharged ner will it add one cent to the purch
and unemployment becornes chronic and we power of the people cd Canada as a 'w
urrive at a condition ijuch as we have to-day, and threfore cannot in a national Sense
a condition go drastie and so teriible in its -cf any posÊ 1 ible àfflistanoe, even asà pallia
nature as to warrant the calling of this mpeeial to, utkmploy-inent. Even though this may
session of parliament. . . -a p .et subjeot of mine, 1 urge the Prime

1 know that the committee is paitièulàlly iàter ta givé it actual considemtiôn and

intetested in this question. We b*vé mmé regard.thi> fàct that he ha» alteady deëw

here tu dêal with a very grave prï)bletn wMch it to be ver3ý -ungound financially. I

bas benL born of the indugtrial conditions of Wote me the etatute by which it wu

the age in whieh we live. As intelligent pomdý to increme the purebeing power or:,

iiiôple, I assume we are willing to examine canadian people by 826,M,» in conneo.
the f acors .whieh enter into the problems with %vith the, Oanadian National railway and A

*hioh oe are faced. There oan Wnc intelli- Grand Trunk Pacifie, in 1914-1& The

jeut, solution of the 1)roblern arrived at nür -ditione whioh made that prooedvre advim

any assistance, given uniem thoee famton are are eleez1y indic&tedý and Sir Robert Bo

examined. I shaU illustrate, Let tbis chamber pointed out that it was as somad a, procej

représent the storebouse of all the, goods, pro- as if t1wy had. gane ta the bank and b

xiuced in Canada. From one end there comes the money, Since Sir Robert Bordeu, took,

out 8.11tream of goods tO which is affmed. a oourse,. 1, am suggesting ýl will comfort

tag with a certain figure. Prom,,the othe 1 r the; fut that tfleire, am 2,u'tl>o

,ehd comies a number -of tickets called MOney, witbin. the party of the Prime Minister

each marked with a certain fig1ýre.. Unleu the 'th me > and d6agree rwith:ý

ikketa tomîng ou-t from ýthis end tally with it is not.sound practice,

ilié tiýketg trom the ûtbei efide dMoulty'wijl beliè-rè thtt .it ià. à Sound tice aed,
e ý , Il praetitet Aré àn un

se ow thiA in-ey do. not tally élmëgy dan,
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i8 iaised by the i8llance of bonds, the people national highway has been spoken of as a

of Ca"Ilda will be paying tribute perhaps for highway running from Halifax ta Vancouver,

al' t'me- If it is take, f,,m the consolidated but the province of Prince Edward Island

iu"dl "0 real assistance is given ta the un- seems ta have been left off the map. As fax
"'nPIOYed. Th, ouly way ta do it is ta issue as this proposed resolution is corncerned, I

the Ilecessary money on the strength of our would like ýto ask the Prime Minister (Mr.

Own credit. Bennett) what consideration will bc given ta

er- SPEAKMAN: Mr. Chairman, I do not that province in connection with this work?

"',',Pose ta f.11 Some papiers may advance the theory that
ow the subject int.roduced by we have no une-ployment down there. I

the:hO-- member fr Wetaskiwin (Mr. Irvine), cannot agree with that stat-ement, because we
but I Walild like ta ask a question or two of

the Prime MiDiSter (Mr. Bennett). I did net alwaye have a considerable rumber 'Of men

hear the prime Minister qùite distinctly whe, who are willing ta work at some other em-

he Outlined the Purposes for which this money ployment, and we would be glad ta get assist-

DJ19ht be pent but I gathered that one of ance in ýthe same manner as the other -prov-

'tho-ýl_ Purposes 'Would be the transporting or inces. Then is it fair ta one province if that

afatt'ng in the transport of feed or other particular province is overlooked and n 1 aoney

The Products fro- one district ta anDther. Ï8 spent in another? 1 noticed that when my

Prime Minister knows this country' sa gcod friend the present leader of the govern-

twell that 1 need not point ou Ment was in our province the papiers featured

e Ileed is ,,y r,., a.d t ta him -that

Of very acute i the statement that Mr. Bennett would provide

the rural districts where bail and cut- the total cost of a national highway from

worm have taken toil of the crops. 1 Georgetown ta Tignish-and Borden.

the 80ope of this resolution, some Mr. BENNETT: Does the hon. entle-

ýaOneY shouldb, expended in giving assistance man ay I made that statýement?

In tpýportiug feed and seed from the districts
where thes, commodities are plentiful ta those Mr. MacLEAN: No, the -papers which were

districts W-bere the crops have been entirely friendly ta the heu. gentleman made thst

estroyed. stat--ment, I did not say that he made it

1 have One ether suggestion ta make, and himself, but the Cpnoi new"pers

that 9 tO use a small part of this mo'ney ta featuged the statement in a very striking

t'ncourage the use by our railways manner. Daily adivertisements appeared in

of Cana- the paper in connection with this matter.
8tpa'n eOal in the place of American A number of meTnber

ara amiliar with the Braze s were eleeted in that
ares -au coal

'ebore the extent of patential unemploy- province largely an account, of the induce-

e'i -t.,y gr,'t. A very good grade of coal mente which were field out. The total com

"' IJ">dueed in thi8 area, and I suggest that of building permanent highways in the prov-

eo48ýderat'on ýbl given ta the payment out ince is very large, «nd if theze is any prov-

àýnf. ths 'unIl ta the railways of Canada of ince in t'hie Dominion which shouldiréceivethe

. alntunt benefit of hîghway construction from the
equal ta the difference in cost federal treasury it is t1he province of Prince

W"l the Cauadian and American coal,
1.11ý.8peýally in thON' areas where it is just on Edward Island, I would, like to kmow ftom

line as 'ta which coal wiIl be the Prime Minister the intentions of 'the

4112eve that a email payment would government in conneegoil with this mûýWr,

J.P the diff érence and I do net think and if the provînce Of Prince Edward Island

ilou l"3r lnOlleY could be betteT spent or thTOUgh this ýpropoi reolutîon -will be given

lý:bring beÏter remlts in the way of in- the same &id as the ather province of .thé

",'IR AMPIDymelt. 
Dai

One of the objectg in . Mir. BENNETT. Bo fer as this regalûtiot

in the Proposed messure the worà 18 concerned it dewls with the problem of *à.

was ta Meet thatsituatîon. employnient, If unemplayment s'rîtes iit *6

È 
province CI 11yince Edward Island it will be

tlAt'' AeMAX: 1 am very glad ta hear doýit»with in the same general àýàd:gLhiiéi6ui

fl.e'd liôt hear distinct]y and 1 did not ýYae ýas it will be hândW in the 0#4r Proýý

P&"Éýd tske the risk of -this matter being inces,
'Over.

GERSHAW - The Fâme 14igigter

M&CIE.AI*Z ý Mr. Chainnan, the pro- jstated that t1w raiboay compAzies. roul, ià be

tust tz,(*Oow be expended encourage-d to begin cSwW-,ctim, lkp4 the

al Ileway bas been disumed in enhanced cast would be mçýt. erffl this eUnd.

differeut oceaiians. Ti I would like LQ knôw if tbeýtdii*aY eéý hie»
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would be treated as municipalities in this te say there is no claim for compensation
respect. That is, would the interest on their there.
outlay be paid from the time the work was Mr. REID: There is one question I would
begun until the time it w(yuld reasonably be like te ask the Prime Minister. Will the
completed? municipalities have te receive approval from

Mr. BENNETT: My hon. fRiend from the provincial goverpTnent before doing any

Medicine Hat (Mr. Gershaw) re-aJizes how rellie-f work un municipal roads or will -they

difficult it would be te deal with every detail be granted -a contribution equal te or in Pro-

or to, do ather than te endeavour te lay portion to the sum they propose to sWpend for

down a general principde. Se dar as the relief?
railways were concerned they w,--re esked M[r, BENNETT: I endeavoured te make
te prepaxe a Iist of the works which they it quite cleax te the bon. gentleman that it
might remonably undertake witbin the im- was not prop(xied that the federal authorities
mediate future. This refers to work which should deal with the municipalitie5. That
otherwise they wopld not undertake for a would be quit-- impossible and wholly at
considerable, period of time. The measure of variancu- with theý situation in that regard.
assistance which might be given obviously has Whtever action may bc ùaken for relief as
not been dete=ined. To some ext--nt how- ditinguisbed from work would be dealt with
ever it dépends upon ùhe amount involved in accordanýce wiýth what the hon. gentleman
by way of cest, and the estimated increased ha, ,id. The province would contribute one
co8t, Gf doing work in the immédiate future dllr. the municipa)lity would contribute one
which they had not intended tO de unýt" a dollar and this fund another dollar.
luter datc. 1 cannotanswer the question with
any degreý- of precision, but 1 think I know M(r. REID: 1 ask the question because of

dpali,what my hon. friend hm in mind. 1 trust the the experience we have had in the municipali-

matter wili be given favaurable cmsideration ties te> get relief from the différent goveTn-

by those, who have it in charge. ments.
I was goring to make a suggestion regaTding

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): 1 wish the buying of goods in Canada. I learn frofflo
te ask thé Prime Minister two questions. the remarks of the Prime Minister that some
Firgt, from the figures supplied to the house encouragement will be given the Can«dian
by the hon. gentleman I learn that during th, National Railm-ys to proýceed with construi-
winter there wiII be approximately 14,700 un- tion. In the west they are contem-plating the
employed iii British Columbia, and that in iueuallation of oil burners te the exclusion of
the province of Alberta there will be about coal ' 1 would suggesrt that the coal consumpý
6,0DO. Is any portion of this $20,000,WO te be tien be, revived or kept where it is se that
used for the construction of an outlet from worýk may be staxted on Vancouver isiànd
the Peace River ares. to the Pacifie coast? and in other coal fielà instead of sending our

Mr. BENNETT: That dependtg upon. the money te the south.
report te be rece4ved from the railway com- Mr " BENNETT: In answer -to my hon.
pany, which bas not yet come -to hand, It fien-d 1 would say thart it would be improper
ma-y be th-at that will be doue; fiowever, as te interfere with the management of the rail-
parhament will be reconvening at a net too ways in. the conduct of theïr biwiness, Orî the
distant date after the new year it was thaught dth,, hand I woiuld eay thit every eff ort is
thüt whaâ--ver might be nmessary could be bing made and will continue te be made to
attended te at that time. ensure the u.-f-- of Canadiail coal by railway2

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver) : If I un- Te thet end a proposal in conneotion withh the
derstand the Prime Minister correctly the use of coal M -fax east as Fort Willi which
money vote in connection with highways is was Submitt-ed. to me when I wias in the wegt-
partly for new construction, partly for in- bas engaged the attention of those Wh o WW
creasing the quality of the highways, and be able to give me a Sport. Every possible
partly for maintaining the highways aîter the effort la ewure the use of Canadien made
approved standard has been acquired. May goods will be made by the meaisures whý,ch:
1 ask the Prime Minister if he has considered will be submittted te this parliament at a n
the question of granting compensation te too distant dtate.
the" provinces which have alréady fulfilIed Mr. BEAUBIEN: May 1 teall the Prirne
te a complete degree their portion of con- Minister that et a public meeting the Con-
struction? servative candidate in the. county cf

Mr. BENNETT: He certainly has. 1 am vencher said that îf Mr. Bennetit was returned..
sure the hon, gentleman would be the first to power the national highway would paW,.

[Mr. Gemhawj
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throlleh ffie t-n of Vita, Having been there should bc a larger number of unem-

ýleCted and Mr. Bonnettt's candidate net be- ployed than at present, will any portion of

PIrrimp"ý'en" I feel à my duty ta give the this $20,000,000 go ta support those who may
e M'ni9tLr this info,=ation sa -bhat when be sa unfortunate as net ta be employed in

the route i, Chose, h, ,ilýl not forget this par- industry, other than simply ta give them relief
tieulae town. through the municipalities?

ý'1" M-ý,CXENTZIE KING: May 1 ask my Mr. BENNETT: 1 gather that what the
hon- flind . question -, tw. about sor- right bon. gentleman means is, are we con-

classes that uP to the present time appear sidering the question of giving assistance to
either ta have been overlooked or, at al] manufacturing industries ior the purpose of
event8, not mentioned? Most of the refer- providing work-? That is really what it comes
en'es that have ben made to th, relief ta bc down ta, is it not?
grarited have been with respect to people
engag(,d en wûrks of construction. Naturally, Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That is not

there W'11 bc 1111ernploved people in MaDY what I have in mind. )Vhat 1 have in mind
different Occupations and callings. I have in is this: Up to the present time it bas been

My h1l"d the re indicated that persons will bc able ta find
Vice Council port of the Employment Ser- ork on the highways or on railway construc-
fzo Of Canada covering the period

(if 'n APril ta jujjý , 1930, and giving a list t'on or on publie works. But there are also

the d'ffelent industries in which there are many persons working in factories; for ex-
vacau '
Ment P1e,ý and in which there have been place- ample, in cotton mills and the 1 ike, women

th -S. F st On the list of occupations are operatives as well as men, Assume that saine

tu Oýe Who Corne under the head of manufac- Cotton Mill is temporarily closed, and that

rln"' M'Y 1 ask my bon. friend whether there are unemployed operatives; will part of

ally Portion of this money will be used to this S20,000,0W go to provide work for these

Provide employrnent for those who may un- cotton opergtives rather than providing relief?

f"'t"nate]Y b, out of employment in the Mr. BENNETT: If the right bon. gentle-
rRa"'f'eturillg establishments of the country? man means ta inquire as ta whether we pro-

Mr, '3nlN;NETT: 1 endeavoured, Mr. Chair- pose ta run cotton mills, the answer is in the

'l'a", ta Inake Clear ta the committee that this negative, If he means, do we propose ta

ýnEaSur, "Id the measure dealing with dump- ssist in the running of cotton mills, the an-
1ý1L.9> together with the proposed tariff changes, swer is in the negative. But we do propose
Will be
th* cons1d'"ed as one effort to deal with by the fiscal mcasures that we shaIl submit

ý8 Problera of to ensure that those now idle in the catton
Who unemployment. As ta those

liow aidrel ý"nPloYed in industry and who are mills will be able ta find employment, and

W ý e we have some assurance in that regard froui
cyment' we ShMI endeavour ta secure em-

CýýdiansfOr them by making it possible for those who are responsible for the operation of

fact * to "se the, products of Canadian those mills. Certainly the question of t4e

1 111ýe8, -t4erebY returning these people ta suitability of the persan for the work that ia

trielld ett- If, hewever, as My right bon. provided is a matter over which we cannot

ta fi Said, there axe RRY sa unfortunate a8 be expected ta exercise control, and if, as a

th Zd thexaselves colupelled ta require relief, result of there being na suitable work, people

alied'at4th's fund Must, through the provinces unfortunately become a charge on the com-

b, available for grant- munity, then this fund would be available ta

to "the., f other Words, there is no regard the extent that my right hon. friend mentiions

Wh Orrner ernPlOYMent of the persan to for the purpose Of rnaking our contribution ta

rL4uoerfa, relief > iven by the municipality. If that relief fund.

of .thes. given, the MulaiciPality bears one-third Mr. MACKENZIE KING: If I understand

the PTOille one-third, and the my bon. friend aright, in regard ta manufac-
CUe-third. turing generally the remedy by which he hqpeý5

MACKENZIE KING: That is net ta bring about -the Cessation of unemployruent

t fOrm of relief. is by changes in the tariff and by such effec tg,

as the anti-dumping measure ràay prôdUce.
-34XXETT: Quite sa. I understood I notice that the next class of indueY Mên-.

rlend was speaking of relief.
r M tioned here is logging, fishing and hlInting.

«'tF,' ACKENZIE KING - If, in the event May 1 "1- MY bon. friend if it is the inténý
Y-h flîýmds tariff policies operating in tion out of this fund ta take care of ai] fishér-

ftoin that which he anticipates, Men whe May be out of ernPIGYMent and kt:
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all semons? Does the proposal take account Mr. BENNETT: I did not say all.
of seasonal possibilities in the matter of un- Mr, MACKENZIE KING: Then 1 meemploymenýt? understood mv bon. friend. I thoughtIn the administration of'%,Ir, BENNETT: made a vrry similar statement with respect
this fund no differentiation will bc made as those engaged in manufacturing,
tc, the occupations of those who are now un- Mr. BENNETT: 1 said, a large number',employed. If they are unemployed, they come in both cases.within the scope of the £und. If work is
provided, furnishing them. with employmenf,, Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Let me
they are no longer uneniployed; but if they the words of my bon. friend. He has assu,
are unsuitable for the work provided, they ances, he says, that the measures which
continue unemployed, and if their resources will introduce will lesd to a cessation of 00
ultimately become exhausted and they bave employnient in manufacturing and in conn
to make claims upon the community, we raake tion with mining operations as well. Wilul
the contribution which the right bon. gentle- tell us by whom those assurances have be
man himself suggested is the proper one, and given, and the nature of thera?
which we propose tc, continue. Mr. BENNETT: That is a matter whi

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I am anxious perhaps more properly may bc conside
to see how the application of this when the tariff measures are before the co
relief is to be. The next class comprises those mittee. 1 intended at that time to endeavo
engaged in mining; coal rniners, for instance, to make as full a statement as the nature
and those engaged in work on metallie ores the case made it possible for me to make, affi.
and non-raetallic ores. Up to the present it I shall do so. I shall endeavour te indicate il
would appear as though we had been con- what extent the action taken will result »-
sidering primarily those persons who reside employment, and give the numbers of th
in cities and in the larger municipalities. now idle that we believe will find employni
Many of these mining operations are carried by reason of the action so, taken. 1 may .
on in remote districts. In the event of the to the right hon. gentleman that we belle
mines not operating to the full, is any portion it will exceed 25,000 people within a V.
of this 8M,000,000 to be used to take care of short time. A
miners who may be out of employment, either Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Let me speroal miners or those working on metallic or then of another clans. Those who are engag
non-metallic ores? in transportation, for example, under the Il

Mr. BENNETT: 1 tried to make clear of transportation, in this report are clawified
that the fund was net directly available for forw)arding and storage, railwâyiý4 shippi
the purpose of taking care of unemployment and stevedoring and air. Take railway tr
relief work, that bein.- the duty of the muni- portâtion to begin with; is any >cipality and of the province, but that a con- $M,000,000 to be used to hell, aý,1r,1,OYf 1,
-tribution would be made to the province, ployees who may not find employmentodýu
which spoke for the municipality. An effort the coming months? Is it intended
will be made through another clause, te whieh railways to help their employees or isA.
I direct attention, to ensure mining opera- intended to contribute direct to the empl
fions being carried on upon such a scale of the railways who may be out of work;
as will ensure employment for miners, coal what in the method the governmelltm lers, at any rate; and so far as our poses in order to ensure that ai, elpio
advii,-e8 go, if the 'stimulus that will be on the railways will have work during
given to bueinegs will ensure the utilization of coming winter months?
Canadian products by Canadians, rather than Mr. BENNETT: Surely the rightaffording work to people in other countxies gentleman in not siticeré in the questionto produce our requirements which can be met a;ýs, beeause when he sayo to ensure %U'Iat home, there will be no necessity of con- employees of the railways work be must kPO
templa ting the difficulty which my right bon. thut such a cSdition is something tahmMt nfrîend suggeots. happens in any country at any time. So

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My bon. friend as we are concerned the method adopted by
bas suggeqted thât with respect to mining he bon. gentleman himeelf will still be adop
bas assurances that the measures thât he will along the lines auffl8ted. IHI the ýa
introduce will result in employment of all stimulus, to, businew m the outcome of
engaged in the mining industry. policies dçes not result in added traflie onl.
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railm'aY8 and a corresponding increase of em- Mr. Pouliot attributes a great deal of the
success of the Con»ervative party in Quebec

eloyrnellt for the employees, and if their to Premier Taschereau.1'eýources are exhausted and they have ta
rely UPon the InuniciPalities, then the contri- It is a painful duty ta correct the mistakes

but'On, mentioned will be to the municipalities. Of tho&e who are supposed ta criticize mr
we a "' Dot dealing with individuals, as 1 own, but the only thing I said ta that gentle-

expl 'ned, and with municipalities only thr,,gh man was, "Glad ta eee ytou; how are you,

the. Provinces. ýo1d nian?" 1 was evidently wrongly reported,

'Ir. MACKENZIE KING. My hon. friend to use the Prime Minister'a words.

maya 1 'ln ]lot sincere in my question. BusiNESS OF TIIE HOUSE

, Mr* BENý'4TETT: I meant when the right MMN OICWCX ADJOURNMENT--FROPWED

,on' gentleman Uld the word 44all.pý SUSPENSION OF STANDING oRDER 7

I Mr' ÀCKENZIE KING: I am sincere; On the order, goveTnnient natices of motion:
all SPeaking on bhalf of a very large class

of labour in this country, namely, the railway Ilen. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister):

enployeem 1 Mr. Speaker, I regret that pressure of WOrk
kno- lam year thM the

It then in office tOok rneavsures to bas made it impossible fer me ta have an

W railway emPlOyees, but those measures opportunity ta disousa with my right bon.

er'-, no:, tak friend the leaderof the opposition (Mr. Macý
thût which i, en under legislation such as kenzie King) and the leader of the group ta

being introduced. I desire
ascertair, frOm mY hon. friend whthe, he my right the substance of the motion stand-

purPo$e$ to ha ing in My name. I should like it ta stand,

un for ve the railway employees who and 1 wiM later have an opportunity to do
tunate enough ta be out of

receive aid from this $20,000,000 00-
the Canadian National Rail. Motion stands.

for exanIffle, he wo-uld expect the
11prab ent it6elf to keep on as largé a CUSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT

of InLý as they can with the under-
t ýS their aCCOUntS are not 811 VALIUATION FOR DUTY OF GOODS IbMRTW INTO

or e Might hope thy would be the reason CANADA

'a . r ... . ri Age would be appreciated and Hon. E. RYCKMAN (Miniffter çi
11,d. Want ta fis t Ind Out how this $20ý0Wý_ Nationel Revenue) moved that the house go

a be used and what classes it is going into committÉý-_ to-day ta considier the fonow-

61x. ýi&teýy ta helP and benefit. I ses it is ing proposed resolution:

j4at it is expedient tc, amend tLe Cùét"
in respect to the previsioffl relating

11SXETT: It is not proposed ta let to the fair Market value for duty, cd Rudda
t4ýe80h1t'on 90 Put of committee? imported and subjett tû ad valçxem duty,

UACKENZIE KING: I have not and goods iwported the pricee of wbi'çà ere
published or listed bY the manufacturer pro-

question. ducerg or pemons iotîbg on thedr behai , the
the pf

ýrr: Then I move that the !"lowance of d'ffluuw' &nd
Importe prejudiýù"Y or iujg#onoly 4ff"ng

riBe and a* Jave ta sit gain. C4114dian producers.

rePorted. Wd: His Exceýknqy tbe Gaver=. ÇTeu-

itk 'the
thé o1claek the houoe adjourned without eral having beez, mack , 6ýqu4.UtGd wl

wl subjeot, matter of thie re0O1UtiOîýpi: >1ý P*t, pureuant ta standing order. of tbeit tO the favourable CQP$iderpt4on

houge.

ay, $epteMber 111.1930 Riet Iffon. W ' L. MACIRN7512 ýXING

Leader of the oppiÔsition) . )ër. 8peàkeril ln
Màet at thru.Djéloek. order tc have the motion adopted 'Md tu

tjà rmkgôà: conédwed to-&e It
ltVmErp,-Mp.. POUMOT

G4 t4 would be ný rY ta have the umaiýËtS
oi the dAy. -obW

.D«mnt of thé bouse. 1 do notrÏm té'
ta hate.

M. -PRANCOIS POUMOT (Tanw t'O the pwmdwe; we ouguhmmver,

,m P, $Peakert 1 ý rio* té a question ben a*ed WhÉher we

lu -tbýe last imie bi the Ottawa e0n"M'at, this atue. 1 UV&I4 quettlk,ùr

"ni gnoted àà follows. too -to: twkûê,
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sider that poin-t later on,. As I understood him that the order in wýhich we propose to taww

yesterday, he indicated that the resolution up the business was first the money bill qf-
ha),in,- to do with unemployment relief, the $20,000,OW, secondly the amendment to tew
resàution which has to dû with the dumping Customs Act, and thirdly the customs tareiUefro,fj1É
of goods into Canada, and the amendments for there are sections -o-f the customs Itsal ,

to the tariff act were the parts of one pro- that refer in terms to numbered sections 0
gram which wcYuld constitute the sum of the the Customs Act, and therefore the Custowo

legislation which. lie proposes to place before Act should be PTOceeded with firset and te:,

the bouse this session. customs tariff should foldow laten I hale

As I have said repeatedly, we are anxious already anticipated the request made by

to expe-dite the work. It is of course net for right bon. gentleman, and if it ýýis at

us to suggest the order in which business possible I propose te proceed to-rriorrow

shall be taken up, but I should like to know move the bouse into committee of wayB. -8

froin my bon. friend if it might net bc ineaný. I may or may net be able te

possible for him to-morrow te move the -go, but if I am net able te do se it will

bouse into committee of ways and ineans so becauï;e I cannot complete the informa

that lie could place before us at the earliest -hich 1 desire te present te the bouse. if.

date possible the amenciments to the tariff is 'co-Pleted that motion will bc made ý

which lie proposes. E t-hat were donc te- the very purpose the right bon. gentlein,
morrow, the amendments couild then stand mentions, which I think is net an unre

for consideration until the follawing week; able expression of opinion having regard:!,

that would give us a littile time te consider the the facts of the case..
amendments and we would then bc in a MT. MACKENZIE KING: May I
better position te expedi ' te their considý-Ta- my bon. friend one other question? He
tien than we would be were we expected te tioncd that lie was desirous of concluding
take them up immediately after the disposi- session before Ieaving for the imperial
tion of these two resolutions. ference. Could my bon. friend give us

Hon. R. B. PENNETT (Prime Minister): date at which it will be necessary for

Mr. Speaker, I think the right bon. gentleman te leave in order te attend the imperial

bas Mhaps inisun-derstood the purpose of the ference? Could lie tell us whether it

motion just made by the Minister of Nations] net be possible either for hini with

Revenue (Mr. Ryckman). His motion was tain d bis colleagues or certain of bis

not te proceed with the resolution, but te set leagues by themselves to proceed te Le

up the committee in order that if we con- and leave the business of the bouse in

clude the other business we may b, able, with hands of other members of the govermn

the consent of the bouse, te proceed with With the large majority lie bas behind

this resolution. We propose te ask for the my -bon. friend woul-d be assured of

consent of the bouse when the oocasi-on aries accomplishment of the purposes lie bas..

but net at this moment, as 1 am advised view.

by the clerk of the bouse is the proper pro- Mr. BENNETT: I was advWd 'n'
cedure. We eau only proceed with the con- ing that certain -prehmimary disc'm. '0sent of the bouse, but the committýe may connection with the conference would tý 1
be set up, because forty-eight hours' notice on Saptember 29, the eanierence to open,,.

,&f this motion bas been given. 1 may assure September 30. If 1 idt Quebee on *e
my hon. friend that it is proposed te ask for I would be able te reaeh London by the
consent bedore the motion is proceeded, with That is ali I can say on tbiat pointand the discussion carried on; I can assure second point, mymind is fîrm sud JIttot

him of that. It may be thût in the desire I shall etay bers until this bouse prorogue

te expeýfite businem there ie ne evidence of Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The
that intention, but it is net the intention ju8t made by my lieu. friend is not a,
te endeavour te cease te be courteous in aek- plete answer te the question which I a
ing the permission of bon. gentlemen te pro- Asquming that lie might wish te
ceed when the time comes. However, we himself, would it not be poeýsiblE "taydo notthink that moment bas arrived as yet, te have bis goveimment repreeented. M
uiitil we make the motion £oT the adoption impeil qy certain of bis
of the resolution. isters should he find it impossible 'te

With respect te the other point mentioned London at. thé coffumencement of the;
by the iight hou. gentleman, I assure him ference?

['hlr. King.]
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Me* BENNETT: 1 am not unwilling to the foct that a large number of apple inee-r--
eonsider that but my information is that the tors arc to bc appointed in the province of

fi" 'ni-i-It--r,'Wl,.ever he may bc, is regarded Nova Scotia in arder te meet an exceptional
as
gation whieh £Or the completion of ýany dele- situation which bas arisen. At a meeting orf

may represent this or any other the Novu, Scotia Fruit Growers; Association

""""'ry- That h. been tibe practice in con- held on Monday rýght, the bon. minister's

'le""-n with th,. corderenres. I am not fruit commÀssioner gave assurance ùhat appoint-
defl,,itely settled in my own mind as to rnents would bc made not for political reasons
Whethe, or not it should be donc, but that is but because cd the merits cd the applicûnts.

rny V'ew at the present moment. The following report bas sÀppeared in the

Mr, BOURASSA: Has any information been Halifax Herald-

9'ven to the government as to whether or not Some bon, MEMBERS: Order, order.
the Prime Minister of Australia will attend Mr. ILSLEY: This report reads as dollows-
tire 0""fere-ce? The report appears in the
Press that he will not. Mr. BENNETT: My hon. friend knows

1ý1r- BENNETT: My information at the that tbat 's not in order.

n'on'ellt iis that he is puTsuing bis journey to Mr. ILSLEY: Will the bon. Minister of

C"reat Britain and i, expected to bc there bY Agriculture confirm the as-surance given by

th' "ening Of the 291th- If 1 receive 'eny bis fniit conim7issioner, numely, that the

fu'ther information in that regard, I éhall be inspectors will be ehosen on their merits
elad to communicate it to the bouse. and not for political reasons?

Mr. LAPOINTE: The bon. gentleman bas Hon. ROBERT WEIR (Minister cd Agri-

rrroved that the hOuse form itself into a com- culture): MT. Speaker, there is ne doubt, as

"'Ittle to-day, and bas stated that it will be far as 1 Mn cancerned, that every appoint-

otl'y With our consent. If the bouse adopts ment wili be made on an efficiency basis, land

th' 'notion as it is, it will be to consider upon that basis alone.

"'bether we 8hOuld form ourseilves into a corn-
nittee, but no consent bas been a.*ed. ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY

1'l"- BENNETT: No. I .,ce more assure On 'the ordffl of the day:
ray hou. -friend the former Minister of Justice
(Mr. JepOint, ' Right bon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING

) that it was not intended, to
erOceed with this resolution without the con- (Leader of the OPPceition): Mr. Speakerý the

8ent Of the bouse, and if A is desired t1rat bon, Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett) bas doubt-

that Consent be asked at this moment rather less seen in the press of this morning a ireference

thal' Shsll be very glad to do so. to representations having been made to the

nank YOIL government by the Unïted Stateg minister with

reference to the immediate constrmtion cd the

MOtioli agreed to. St. Lawrence waterway. 1 woldd ask MY h=

friend w'hether he bas made anY rePruen-téý-

V"COUVER HARBOUR COMMISSION tions to Washington on the matter, and if

OIL the ord... cd the day: not, whether representations have been made

JAN 
to hirn from Washington, If either be the

MACKENZIE (Vancouver case will he state Whether or not it Win be

Ceràre) Mr 
in'th

quire cd Speaker, I would kke to in- Pý;àie for tbe house to-be â«Maiu

Dujý the h rine (Mr. the nature of thM rePrmlltaticnâ?

U) whether resignations have been Hon. R. B. BENNIETT (Prime Minidff)'.

.:In"'8te'd Or raceived fom the inembers cd Ile question &sked by the.,right bon. gentle-
1 the Vtaný'-Ouver Board of Harbour Commis-
.einner& man is asked without notice. I dedine tO

be drawn Înto 8, discusgOn Of int=âti=81

ALFRED D-URANLEAU (Minister matters without neice and -without oppor-

td 14&rlne) -* We have received n» resignatiom tunity to consider the matter. That waa the

"a, not 1,een. aaked for up to date. attitude takerx by the ret hm. gmdeman,

and J fancy it to be cSTeck

'l'ZSPEM M IN NO-VA SCOTIA Me. MACKENzIE KINe: I diù j2ot in-

orders of the day: tend to ask my 'hou- friend tc,ý,gîve en im-

m-diate an&wer. Will the preffle queàem

ILÎLEY Mr. as reported on Ransard serve as a ndtiS,7.
'wOuld like to brdng to the attention
Minister Gê Agriculture (Mr. Weix) Mr, BENN= Quite BD.
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UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF Mr. MACKENZIE KING: He will havil..

te wait till 1 read it again.
APPROPRIATION OF TWENTY MILLION DOLLAM

Mr. BENNETT: Iam net going te be miý-
The house resumed from Wednesday, Sep- stated.

tember 10, eonsideration in committee of the
following proposed resolution-Mr. Bennett- Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I find my ques-

tion at page 84 of Hansard.Mr. LaVergne in the chair. Mr. Mackenzie King: Let me speak then
That it is expedient to provide that a sum another class. Those who are eTigaged in.

net exceeding twenty million dollars ha appro- transpot,,ti,,, for example, under the head of.
piiated and paid out of the coiisolidated revenue transportation, in this report are clasgified as
fund for the relief of unemployment in con- forw-arding and storage, railway8, 8hipping and
struoting, extending or improving publie works stevedoriiig and air. Take railway trans-
and undertakings, railwayB, highways, etc., that portation to begin with; is any part of thiâ
will a8siqt in providdng ueeful and suitable work $20 000 000 to bc used to help railway employe
for the unemployed, all as set forth in a bill wh' ý;ay not find employment during the
founded on this resolution. coming monthB? 18 it intended to aWget"

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Mr. Chairman, railways to help theïr employees or is it,
intended to contribute direct to the employeco

when the committee adjourned Imt night, I of the railway-s who may be out of work, c't
was asking my hon. friend soine questions what is the mathod the gevernment propo9ý&

aî te the classes of labour in the country te in order to ensure that all employees on thOý

be benefited by the $20,000,000 being asked railways will have work during the coming.
winter months?

for by this resolution. Mr. Bennett: Surely the right bon. gentleniâD.

Mr, WOODSWORTH: Mr. Chairman, per- is not sincere in the question be asks, becau0e
when he says to ensure "all" the employees 01

fiaps it nýight be well to state that there axe th, ,il,«y, work he mu8t kmw that such 9,
some of us in this cerner of the chamber condition is sometbàng that never haPpens ill.

who find it absolutely impossible te heur the any country at any time. Se far aa we axe

discussion going on a-cross the aisle of the cozeerned the mathod adopted by the honý
gentleman himself will still be adopted alont,1

chamber. the lines suggested.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I had asked my That is what I have j ust eaid. By the

hon. friend yesterday whether any portion of words I would assume that the metho

the $20AO0,000 being asked for in this reso- adopted when we were in ofEce is the methôô

lution would be used, if necesoity arose, in whieh my hon. friend now proposes te adop

,giving work te railway employecs who might If that is net what he means will he ple
be se unfortunate as to be unemployed during tell us what he does mean.
the course of the approaching winter. My
remarks had reference specifically to the èm- Mr. BENNETT: For the information

pýûyees of the Canadian National Railwaye, the right hon, gentleman and those who

and as 1 undçreffld my hon. friend, his reply beside hirn may I say that we are dealing,

wasto the effect that se fur as the employees ,,, a whole, with the problems of relief a J

of the Canadian National Railways were con- unemployment. We are net dealing with

cerned, they probably would be dealt with them. in sections. Wben I said we would

i1ý à manner' eimilar te that in which they deaI with unemployment as a whole 1 meau

we.re dealt with last yeaT. just what I said. When I said we wotuflld deaJ

with it as the right hon.'gentleman had deal
3fi. BENNETT: Ne, 1 did net say that. with it, whereby contributions were made W

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May 1 ask my the provinces and the municipalities, on

ficm. friend what wae hie answer? baeis of our contributing a z third for relie

34r. BENNETT: Ransard will mhow. work, 1 hid previou8ly made it clear that w

would propose te adopt the tgame plan.. 1

My. MACKENZIE KING: Thut is my must he apparent te every one who has

reading of Ransard. tened that these,,propomals are oueh that ' th

must be treated aa a whole, and, that we
Mr. BENNETT: My right hou. friend W dealing with an acute gituation. , We ha

better read it ai". Let us have PO MJS- before us an extreme degree of unemployme

un4erstanding about t1ik 
and ft watild be idle te lay down a 'Illed ru'

'Mr. MACKENZIE KING. May I sek my to apply te aU conditions which migýhon. friend now- might net arise. There Must be elutýte'it(il

bocause àuffering must be avoided. The v

Mr. BENNETr. Elansard will indioate coukderationis that influaneed the govemmet

what I aaid. in making the proposalis whieh have beeh Éù

imr. Benneuj
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"ý,týed to thi, bouse were the conditions re- Mr. BENNETT: 1 think I have already
ferred to bY the hou. gentleman frorn Winni- answered that question.
'ýý North Centre (Mr. Woodsworth), by Mr. MACKENZIE RING: My bon. friend
Other' in this bouse and by the right bon.
iefýutlemau bas not answered it.
the palliamhiniself, narnely, an acceptance by

ent If Canada of the obligation to Mr. POULIOT: Mr. Chairman-

as"st th- Provinces and the municipalities to Some bon. MEMBEPýS: Let hira answer.
.p'eveut suffering dring this coming months, M.r. MACKENZIE KING: Not only theaud tl Provide redief for unemployment. That house but the country is entitled to an answerrelief is to be Provided first by work if it is
Possible té d' 'so and se 1 condly by relief meas- from my bon. friend.
11refg jsuch as weand IM re practised in the years 1919 Mr. BENNETT: One would have thought,

f under the conditions to whieh 1 re- Mr., Speaker, that the bon. gentddman had

ýe"f'd Ye8terday, and measures which the right heard enough from the country.
Pu- gentleman saYs were those adopted by Mr. LAPOINTE: We want to hear from418 adMitistration under similar circumstances. you now.
Mr. MACKEN

liffereut tt L ZIE KING: That is a very An bon. MEMBER. The hou. gentleman
aa&lm, ement £rom what one would bas a very short memory.
friend i Wlfld come from the lips of my hon-ý

v . Mr. BENNETT: The bad temper of the
lew, ýrst of all, of the resolution

,whirh ie b.f . the bouse at the moment, bon. gentleman is quite apparent. There is

azd Recondly no short memory, no no; on the other hand
ce 1 111 view of his declarations con-1,424g the. purPoses for which this special it is rather a long'memory, Mr. Speaker.

Was Called. In his own worà it was Yesterday I endeavoured to make clear what
'alled j, end unemployinent. ý It was not I shall now repeat. The motion submitted
jeialled Mercly f to this bouse involvem the expenditure of

or t4e purp.Qse, ç)f p5ording re-
en were fo b, iiven work, net eharity. $20,000,000; this sura is to aid in providing

WU the ork and relief. Il work i8 not provided by
lot eh . Purpose of this sewion-work, w

allty- 1 have asked my hou. frieud the means taken to carry into effect the pro-

labour with respect to many clasue of pwals subinitted, and if the necessity for relief
and the answer 1 have reçeived from arises a portion of the money will be available

'y hou - friend to each of my questions bas for that purpose. The terms under which re-
been that it is not to be work, but that it is lief will be afforded are those 1 indicated

to ý- relief ei yesterday.
reýjt of r , ve-u hY the municipalities as a
fil Pro * epTesentations which theywfli make Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Perhaps my
. . V'nela] 90vernments, and which proyin- bon, friend will tell me if I am right. 1 wantcw 96V

Will make to the federal gov- to understand the bon, gentleman carrectly
1 1 Il L . 'f % .

ciPàut- at is not work. If the muni- with regard to what may be done for the
hav rýýHOw the form of relief which they _fûýlowing classes. of persona if jjugýnfflpyed.

ýQ44r'j "< PrËviously they wili go on with the Apparçntly they are not to receive work,

"'fon Of Municipal ork in donnection 1ýýe oujy forin in wbiçh they may be expectýd
""'.Whicb thé fderal government would bear io getreljqf i? by apiplicatio .u to the 'ffle
that 04 Of the additional cost. 1 think pipelities for a part of this UÔ,00ffl ý...1114à
. . 1$ th

ýee4 îe eytelit to which they have given paquey wruld firýt go týrpug4 tho ds
Derf ýPa8t. Ile point I wish té ha And. frai g. there
.1 eç-tjy ci ý Ve "ýf t4p prqvîzcial toye=ae4t I..

frétu my bon. friend is this: ta. àbý,xnu 'oip4h 0,, s. te. Wb",. I

ýPeu ýYhO are warkiug in cotton réeèr are Qiom $et fOrý 1. ýbe repOît.Of. t4
atelIQgra ' -È#1oYý1qnt pi can44 .

1 -Phers in of4ces and female erq- le
ecueraâ eýýected towàýk in

be fbe ýerio4.,of lm, iiiio .ý8t Glua"
n.4t ý04tzqctjoA woij'c' wbstýwr iý be in: the loyeei; h6tel.:an4 ieetaeiW..

ure Of hieh .. . . 1 , - MP
WaYs, public wor4 or the cén- 0;. ffl,>i,

su1%te . bwaYs. ýHowever, ilý6tigh they ýuurffl; reçmiýiQu4Mý0ffl; plu A10M1ýý
to-day, many dýtherd me be nd ."gbt iz4u es Omeslue eerraliw;

el"PlOyMent " winter. My .hoit. houeehold gérvan'ta, and farm.1

otnex, hdÀkewed àk rëMarks specificall$ to From what I underetand thé fion. 8"tj man.
ti ek Wah ffl, and obàret, A1 this 1e oiy; e*e',diai*s ýcàunot exj§eeý té have

112ûý%Z 1 :té a* him. ji:jây putof..Ws î0eý %: folo thomi, bli twy :. W be

Ir., Mqùîmý wili: goý,,W pro- -,etMtléd: to ý&ýé IMIni àf reUef'froln thw 1niý_

tbey thie.,bbýmz ed. éSpio"ezý": àonm Gipâj4týM Te nait olam im 4b*t imi*agoejn:

eMPIGYMent winter. the retail and wholesale trade. Y my'bon.
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friend does not know the source from which Mr. MACKENZIE KING: What 1 aO
1 take this list 1 rnay say the Prime Minister seeking ta do is ta make perfectly clear tO
read to us a statement which he said had been parliament what the classes of labour are thqt
prepared for the government by the Employ- may be unemployed. We are going ta bO
ment Service Council of Canada and it is asked ta vote S20,000,000 ta m&ke sure t'hat

from a report from that source that I get everyone has work. I want ta know before
my information. supporting the resolution whether we are vot'

Mr. BENNETT: No, they arrived at cer- ing money for the purpose of securin.- er2'

tain results. ployment for people, or whether the raoael
.is being voted simply for the purpose cf ful'

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Yes, but it was nishing relief in the forra that a municipality
the Employment -Service Couneil. may give relief ta those whe may be out Of

Mr. BENNETT: Yes. work within its own borders, and may appW
for relief. That surely is a proper questi0l'

Mr. MAGKENZIE KING: 1 have now and a matter ta have thoroughly underbtood, .
before me a report which is published in the Mr. BENNETT: It has been answered sev', .

Labour Gazette of August, 1930. It deals with eral times.
unemployrnent conditions as they were indi-
cated by officers of the Employment Service M-r. MACKENZIE KING: I am just PUIV..

Couneil ofCanada. I am taking these classes ting on record what my present, understanding

because 1 assume the Employment Servi,, is of the position taken by the governrneDt

Couneil of Canada to be familiar with the at the moment. I think I have made it c r

classes which were likely ta bc out of work, -if I am wrong, I hope ta be corrý,cted-'

They have included under the heading of that the government does not now intend D'at'

trade thc retail and wholesale trades, It is of this $20,000,000 ta guarantee work ta eve

pomible that if there is a period of depression one who may be unemployed.

at all, owing ta exceptional conditions, there An han. MEMBER- Not ta everyone. 1.

may be many out of employment in the retail
Mr, MACKENZIE KING. Yes ta evedë..

trade.
one who is willing ta work. Th.t was tbe

Mr. STEVENS: Will the right han. gentl- pledge.
man permit a question? Mr. LAPOINTE: Or he would perish

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Yes. the attempt.

Mr. STEVENS: Does the right hon. gentle- Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May

man for one moment suggest that it is im- my lion. friend another qu"on? This spe

possible to supply employment ta a persan session has been called, as I understand it, te

in some branch of activity other than that in meet conditions that may prevsil betweeo

which. he has ordinarily been engaged? now and the next session of Parliament. 1
assume, therefore, that what is beàig asked e

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Ne, I am not thiS TeSOlUtion relates ta expenditures tlW,
suggesting that. That is exactly the infor- of nece9sity be made between now A1ý1Wili 

. 4mation I am trying ta get from. the Prime that tim,, Ta make it perfectly cleaý'
Minister. I want ta find out whether this assurn, tht this resolution, or rather the
$W,000,000 is ta be used for finding employ- ta be based upon it, will be restri.ted in
ment in other work for those who lose their application ta monies ta be paid out betwe''
regular employment. That wu my under- the present time and the 31st of March ë,
stxnding of what the $20,OW,000 wu for. That and that when we get into the next
was my understanding of the pledge given year any situations that may arise with resp
by the Prime Minister when he was leading ta unemployment or other matters wiIl
bis party in the recent contest, and by virtue dealt with in the regular way by appropp
of which fie is in power to-day, that he would tions obtained through the committee of OÙ
find work for everyone, that there would be ply, Is that correct?
no unemployment and no charity, but that

Mr. BENNETT - The right han. genu
everyone would have work wha might be
willing ta work. man, 1,take it, is famiHar with the pro

of the statutes. Wheu yon expend large

Mr. STEVENS. The right han. gentleman of money, there 8hould be parliamentary
is restricting hie argument as if individu* tion jor the expenditure.s. That hm beel2,'

had ta be kept strictly within their owu cate- cardinal principle of Liberaliom at le&st-ý'

gorieÉ4 which. is nonsense. is eor, that purpose that the

[Mr. King.]
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are used, gencral in their character, as com- must meet the obligations thus create-d. But

prehensive as possible, involving the applica- parliament then has no option but to meet

tion of two principles; assistance ta provide those obligations or pay for not doing So.

work and wages; and relief where work and There is the other clam of appropriation where A

wages are impoakble. a given sum per annum is granted, such as

that provided for the Ottawa Improvement
Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The Prime Commission, which is a charge upon the con-

Minister has made more thaïn once in the solidated revenue fund, and that annual charge A
course of his present re-marks a refèrence to and the inteTest are voted ae a matter of
representative institutions and responsible course. Now this $20,000,000 is not a supply
governinent. 1 think he will agree that the billl- it is an appropriation bill whioh. is in
manner in which, parliament maintains its a sense technically a supply bill for $20 , 000,000
control over the executive is by having moneys and if eoritractuad obligations have iari il
voted by the House of Commons in com- whiých will not be discharged until after the

'n'ttee Of SuPffly- What I want to "l' Iny 31st -day of Mareh, they are chargeable agailist Je
h(m. friend specifically is this: Is it the in- thisý voûs- But obviously it would be impos-
teention that aDy part of the money now sible for anyone te say that. after the 3
being voted under the bill to, be iutroduced, t

day of March no payments woýuld bc made o:1
baa--d on this resolution, will be ueed. for work of this fund, assumîng the fund was not
done after the 31st March? Or is it intended depleted, because obligations might and
to rnaÀntain the fundamental principle of probably would have been crested by the
responsible government whiereby supplies axe provinces through the authç)ýrizatio-j given by
voted annually and that provision for the the federal authority to the provinces to go
n"s Of the fiscal yew 1931-32 shaU be made forward with certain iludertakings that would
in the sapply bill of that year? involve paymeritanot being made at one time,

Mr. BENNETT: I think the right hon. but over a pe>riýod of time. If any of those

gentlemem will recall that in a previcus ;session payments are not mMe after the 31et day of

I did direct attention te, the fact that where March, they will be charged against this ap-

a contract is made for the construction of a propriation. Thatý I think, ig abuudantly
clear, and uiilegs it were oo I do not sec hoiff

publie building at, say, a cost of $2,000,000, govemment inight well be carried on. But
the appropriation for the year is sometimes
$250,000 or $WO,000, but it follows of course we do know this: that the maximum obliga-

that Canada is committed to the expenditure tionis that may be incurred under this bill

of the whole sum by reason of baving executed will aggregate, not more than $20,000,000. That

the contract, altho-ugh parliament fias only is all I can with cerwinty say, end 1 make

granted by supply bill a very small portion of these explaînations in Order that it MaY not

the sum for which the contract has been Jet. be thought for a single moment: that there

New, that hu been the practice, the then has been any departure from well established

Minigter of Publie Works explained, for many, parli&mentary practice in thia regard, the
many yearg in all matters of this kind. I whole point being that no obligations oan be
could neme obligations which have been ptacëd met under the authority of thim meastire that
upon the incoming administration in oonner- exceed thegum total of the appro 1 pnatîon, and
tîon with contratts of a very oneroue char- tha+, it well may be that, after the alst èdt4Sýy of
acter. In fact the first duty that I en- March> amounts wM have to-,?,- met' te-
deavoured to dîscharge when I assumed office resenting the balance of cantxartual oblige-
vras to, ascertain what the contractuel obligt- tionn irurred under the tuthôrity of this
tioni cl thia country were, and 1 uked to measure.
have! prepared for me by the departinenta a
etat ement showing wliat contracts fiad been Mr. MAC-KENZIE KING. I want ta, bWe

exeauted by the Outgoing administmtion up to quite clear as ta what my hon4 friendmeans'

the seventh dây of Auguêt, whaît appropria- byhiâlaeseýteSe. Doeehevow=eanýtbst,,

tione bad been made by parhament to défray aU contracte, in order tg be poid for in whok

those obligations, and thé balance for wbLich or in part out of this money, must have boeu

no appropriations had been made. 1 may say made between now and the b«inni-ng of e,
that it amounte to'many millions of dollars. next fiwal ySr, abd thnt the Only 4nonffl telo

That, I am adviSd, by the departmontal be paid under those eonýracU will be sue

effixMl@4 in & comman practiee. Thst is, an morjeys a4 wîýl be due on the 31st çf maze,

ibbligation is ûM=ed beoause parliament hu Dext, ý yeat, iiot mon" which become duè

made the firat vote toward defrayint the cent WW 'that dat&-.qmoneys due fer oervioM

cl undart4tings abd oueSWve pszliaments reWle"ýd up to thut dAte-ý if &edftý'ë-z tWe

[Mr.
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31st of March some of the works are con- It includes the period 1920-21, 1921-22e 1922-
t'nued, that they will appeur in and be pro- 23 in which, ashon.members will recall, there

for in the eïstimates of next year? was very serious industrial depression through-

BENNETT: I was very specific, Mr. out Canada. The amounts paid out to ail

ChAirman, in end'eavouring to say that the th, p ûvinces, and thrGugh the provinces to

318t 'Df March would not be the lirait of the municipaJities or direct to municipalities

t'rne within which moneys would have to be in relief, and includdng administrative ex-

Pn'd Out of this vote, if the vote were not; penditures, were, in the following fiscal years

ýe'Pleted, to meet obligations incurred anteý as . follows:

(3L'dý'IltlY to that date. 1 make that clear. 1920-2l.. $343,036 55
1921-22 .. .. .. .. .. .. 500,000 00

MACKENZIE KING: Does the 1922-23 .. .. .. .. .. .. 924,025 29
Piirue Minister wish this house and the coun- 1921-.24 .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,273 83
try tO U11derstand bhat parliament is to vote 1924-25 .. .. .. .. .. .. ........

$2'ý,OOOPW for unemployment and that lie 192à-26 .. .. .. .. .. .. 684 66

ýD1 his gvernment are to bc free to use that 1927-2S,. ........
as they please -over an indefinite 1928-29.. ......

PerJod of itime? Parliament has been called 1929-30.. .. .. .. ........

ýý4 8Pecial session to deal with an exceptional The total of Atributions by the federal
'eO'nditiOn of unemployment which may arise government to unemployment relief were
thls Winter, called now. because probably it therefore, in the years 1920-30 inclusive,

be Fabr-uary before the regfflar gession $1,849,02U3.
be held But at this special session, accord- My hon. friend is asking us to vote

'4g to th, *tatement now made by the Prime M»6,000 for tinemployment relief. The
Minist.r, we are to be asked to vote $20,000,- purpose for which this session was called,
ý0% 'lot to meet a situation between now according to the words he has put into the
8ýn4 the end of the pres-ent fiscal year, but to mouth of His Excellency the Governor
'elo'te U0,000,000 which the government may General, is not to deal with a situation that
140' as it pleases and, as the Prime Minister -ay run on through the years to come but
h14 juut aaid, which it may give to provincial to meot the exceptional economic conditions
"ý'ern1nents or municipalitiee to do with as existing at this time, with the resultant unem-
thêy Please; and that whatever they do with ployment. That, it -çms to be expected, meant
ýit' . 8till this country is to, be -obligated to until the beginning of the next fiscal yeur, a
zQeet Payment no mattý,,r wliether those period of six months. Now, as I have shown,
Obl'gatÎou are inýcurre>d after the Slst of the total amount paid out in a period of ten

)4areh or before. years, from 1920 to 1M inclusive, was

lýr.,BENNETT. Tht i, exactly what 1 $1,849,020; and three or four years of that
prid, as hon. members will certainly recall,Bay, were years of great industri-al depression in

MACKENZIE KING: If I have mis- Canada resulting from the conditions that
,12merPreted my hon. friend, in any way 1 prevuiled immediately after the war.à

.*pe he will correct me. May I take the further payments made
13ENN be neces- from the federal treasury indirectly to meet

=T: It should not
conditions affecting unemployment in Canada,
and give in addition the amount8 paid out

MACKýENZIE NI-NG: My hou. friend Irom the federal government to the varioug
tefe',ed to previous governments having provinces under the Employment Office

'ge'd,. Cntributions from the publie treksurY Coordination Act. 1 will give the figures for,'bâ, eýid iu the relief of unemployment. I have the twelve fiscal years beginning from ihe
'tere a atatement of the ameunta contributed time at which the act came into force-by ýje federal government for unemployMent 1918-1g.. s 53,615 99in the vahous iprovin-cefi during the ten 1919-20.. 169,207 61

ftding Mareh 31, 1931. 1 think that 1920-2l.. 23n,890 75
àlà"J(tes afl the moneys that have been paid 1921-22.. 239269 01
WU ftS 1922-23 237:032'80Unemployment relief by the fèderal 192M4.. 2QQ'No 00'Ûlftbtndnlt urer that period ci time. it 1924-25.. 150000 00

_114ee'lU Pa# of the peried during whieh the 1925-28.. ï5n"000 no
'ý'41e-VioU3 C'fioërvatiýve administration wu in 1928-27.. 150,00 00

1927-28.- 150,000 00atid the entire peri'dd of the Liberal 1928-2g.. 150,000 00
4-1ýeýttàtiôu up to Mjmh 81 of yÉ&r. 192P-30.. 75,000 do
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That ýmakes a total of $1,9M,015.96 over a public wurk in Caziada will be undertaken by'
period of twelve years. Theý areý contribu- the fedýeral gwernrntut withýout hawing been :1
tions that have been made dirertly or in- first Pa,-o,-d u-pan by the House of Commons.

direictly over a p-eriod, in the one case, of Mr. BENNETT: 1 assure my bon. friend
ten years, and in the other of twelve years that this proposal does contemplate the possi-
in connecrtion with these twoservices. Moneys bility of constructing new work,-in the very
will be- continued ta be paid, I assume, in the
regular way under the stiatute for th'e-se SeT- nature of things that must be so-which

vices in conneetion with the Employment otherwise, as I poinbed out yestý-rday, would
not be umdertýýn at this paRti-ou,-bz momýent.

Offices Coordination Act, sa that they wdil
be in addition ta the $2DeOMMD we- are now The conditions that prevaal now are abniorniaI.

And that questJon, I ùake it, also embraýSs
aske'd ta vote. 1 think my bon. friend Wili its oorollary, which -was rderred to by the j
see tha!t it wHI be necessary fur him, if he right hon. the leadier of the opposition (Mr. i
expects ta secure the cooperation of parlia- Maekenzie These expendituiffl, of
ment, and ifparliament is ta maîntain cont'rol course, can bc =de o-i-ýly through the AuditoS
over public moneys, ta add ta the bill he bas GenemPs office; it requires no e-ction of wny
at preý,&nt in mind, some clause which will
ensure that whatever pgvlment,- a-re made out statute ta make that cleaýr; these axe rey

of these imoneys wilýl be fcw a definite period mentis out of the consolidaàed revenue fund.

of timer and made in a manner which will Under the pTovisions of stiatutes in that le-
gard the Auditx)r General must, of couIffl,

enable this House of Commons ýto exercise
that control which it is entitled to have, first check all accounts; and in addition ta that

of all, over the issuance of grants and, in theve aie the statutory safeguards with

the second place, over their expenditure. respect to tendeTing, wâd matters of that kind.
But, as 1 said yesterday, it is lyroposed to

Mr. HEPBURN: Has the Prime Minister contÀnue existing con-tracts upon the unit
taken into consideration the fact that thee basis upon which. they have been let by njY
are now in the United Statps thaus"d" 'of bon friends opposite, in cases wheve by 80 À
unemployed CanadÀans who undoubtedlY, doing employn-pent will bee pRwided. which
when publie works of the nature indicated in might not otherwige bc available. And I gave
this resolution are begua, will return. t-O illustra;tiý>n. It happemed to be the illustra-
Canada? Could there be sorne system of tion of a brSkwater which hEud besam brought,
regisrtration whereby uneinployed Canadians to my attention. That is, the appropriation
now in Canada will be given the Preference for the y1fflir is exhaýust>'d. The work
in connection with any jobs created? was let by teiîdý on a mait, hasis.

Mr. BENN= : The matter bas been con- Employment could bc given ta a few

sidered and sa far as it may be legally pos- hundred men frora now until the close of
sible ta deal with it it will be dealt with. navigation by continuing the present con-

Nk. LAPOINTE - I asked. my bon. friend tractors in their work under the same unit
basis. That 1 conceive ta bc a proper ca e

yesterday e question in m9awd to new federai
public worlç£ which might be undertaken. ta deal with, and I mention it as one of those

it was proposed ta deal with. However, therL>
He told me theve might be 8ome new is no doubt that it would bé impossible ta give
works. Ile says that P-" 0' " " Y in detail an estimate as ta where and how
which is going to be appropriated by mfans and when the money would be expended, but
of this L-gislabion may be used, for 5nsbaUS, 1 can assure the bon. gentleman that as
ta eomplete works which have alreadY been eustodians of the federal purse as little money
undet*en. He mentioned, for example, an as possible will bc expended consistent with
elevator M Lethbridge or other wurks of ffiat the discharge of the purpose for which the
nature. But ýmy bon. friend will reakze t-làt mesre is submitted. That ie all, and that
thû&-- works have already been Passed MPOU is the reason 'Why I said yesterday, that in
by parlâment; we have e»mýý control 00,,ectio, with the elimination af level cross-
avez that fxperaditure. What 1 want to kllw ings and the providing of grade separationz,
is whethar &ny pert cd this moneY wW be the Board of Itailway Commissioners would
Used for tbe pwpos,- of sùartýg new public ppeve, and we would irJorm thern that
works ias ta which the Smise od 0ornmow hm we would supplement the grade croesing fuad
not been c0DSLIltý-d. Of ûmz"e, It thiB Stffl by grants from this $20,000,000 if it became
we raffier degire to have information emd it will necessary for the purpose of enabling the
fa,,ilitatx. the disý ion cd the bél when it is orders of the board ta be carried out.
befSe the bouse if we ýcan be given thst in- I should have said ta my right bon. friend
formation. 1 ehOuld like ta knOw wheý UnY Bomething that I think he will at once reali2le"
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the expen itue in uneotion with 8u#h annually. I both caes parliament voe the
Wokragtnot lie payabile by the 3ljt day money for a 8Peoific purpose, whecther it. is
ef 1arý, utI furtýher assure himi #tat no by statute or by iteims in the estiates. These

u1detakngswill bc incurred xuerely for the amounts are voted for speecialdetnios
o rviding expenditures subsequent an~d they cannot bc used otherwise.

'tetht at, oýthe shile and obvions Mr. MoGIBON.L: What about our grants
r 40ntattere le a triple check upon ths during the wax?

Ild.'t-kribythe Dominion. Those checks Mr. LAPOýNTE M4y hon frien si
'4r ýst f llthe municpalities, secondly advised to efer to thea m votedfr h

th POiice hrough whr the muicp-ali- war. I 194teewsaselssino

'42 rakad asl teacuiseneofth arimetad ttht pcilsesinwrc

fedta aýtortyinthegrntngofth asit- asedony fw ays-ad f ouseeviy

Me 111h.Thti patatoehr rm oe nw wa hecrunsacsgeea
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Some bon. MEMBERS: We do not think endeavour to designate the municipalitieeý...

se. the individuals, the provinces or the place.

f rnish where work might be constructed or
Mr. YOUNG: He is asking you to u expende-d would be to make the whole mattee,

the light. ridiculous. This parliament is empowered by'

Mr. BENNETT: My bon. friend from the constitution to deal with exceptional situ'

Weyburn is coming te the right source for it. ations, and if à is so desired it ... make

I put this question to this committee: Mr. grants of money for any purpose for which iý1

Chairman, is a government, elected by the pleases without having before it at the MO'

people with a mandate, te be trusted with ment the designation of the particular poilIt

the discharge of a great and onerous respon- at which the money may be expended. ",'

sibility under a most abnormal condition, parliamentary system presupposes thet tht,

which it did net create, where there were government of the day bas the confidence e

nearly 200,000 unemploved in this country a majority of the membem of the bouge,

the day that government tool, office, as much which, under our dernocracy means a majoritý'

as a statutory body called the Canadien of the people of Canada. That is the

National RailwRY, to which this parliament

bas voted money by the millions at the Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My bon. frienli

instance of bon. gentlemen opposite, without bas stated that when he and his associateg

having such particulars? What is the bon. tock over the government there were sorag,,,

gf'ntleman prepared te do? 1 stand here in 200,000 unemployed in the country, Thoe"

rny place on behalf of this party and this figures were used generally throughout

government and -y that we believe -the campaign, but in mpeaking to this bouse

people of Canada wili accord te us as day before yuterday he gave a figure whie

decent and as honourable intentions with had been arrived at as a result of careo

respect to the conduct of the affaire of calculation on the part of experts.

this country and the expenditure of this Mr. BENNETT: 1 said that that fie 'i
money for unemployment as they would did not include part-time workers who n
te, any body that is set up by statute. bered upwards of 25ffl.
The bon. gentleman knows perfectly well that

in the reasons given by successive ministers Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That may

of railways as to how vast sums Of mOlICY na doubt there was the same reservation Wl
might be voted it was not thought Possible respect to the 200,000, but the figure giv

te designate just where that money would by my bon friend was 117,000 uneinployed

go. If the measures adopted are successful tbe present time. If unemployment

in providing employment for, let us SaY, 8,000 diminislied in the space of one month fr

out of 10,000 idle, it is not improbable that the 200,000 to 117,000 without any assistance
other 2»00 will by the reactione of that em- the part of the government or hon. gentJ

ployment be provided with employment with- men opposite, why ehould we be askked

out charge upou the publie purse. The vote $20,000,000 te meet a situation go rap.

Premier of Alberta this morning sent me a disappearing? I would direct the attenti,

telegram 8aYing that the press MPOrýts in- of my bon. friend to the fact that the e
dicated that the provisions of the proposed mate which he gave te parliament -was th

statute were for works only but having re- of experts who; know most about this mat

gard te the seawnal conditions and the ex- The estimate made by th-ose experte of
tremes of climate it would be desirable that total rimber of illiemployed during this

pfôvision be made for relief on the basis ing winter is 177,000.
heretofore named. I repeat once more te

this committee; in the opinion of . His Mr. BENN= ; Outside of part-ti

Majë*3ýs adviser8 in Cansda this m-oney ii wOrkeTs.

required te meet an extremely difficult and Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Is the &me
ex-ceptional -situation, one which this govern- we are asked te -vote related specificae
ment did net creaU but te which it fias fallen. theeé supýosed 177,000, or @uch lesger
heir as the.univergal leptees of the late ad- greater numbers as there rnay be, or je it
ministration. Having fallen heir te thie legacy any other purpose?
we muet endeavour to diacharge the obliga-
tion which. rests upon us by reason of the Mr. BE'l'%T-NErr: It is for wbý&týever

acceptance of that legacy, and to do that we bers there may be and for the purpose of

believe that money should be available for ernploymeut relief by work or direct I*
the two4old purpase I bave mentioned. Te inents if neoessary,

[Mr. Denmtt.]
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Mr. MAICKENZIE KING: Is it intended (a) Interest on seeuritiffl, notes and other
that any part of this money which, may be obligations; rentais for leaffl of lines amd equip-

ment;"3ePeilded on highways shaU go only to the (e) Acquisition of stock or &ecurities of the
'Ineraployed that may be given work on the Grand Trunk Weetern Railroad Company when

duly ifflued under the authority of the Interstatehighways, or is it iiitended that a part of Commerce Commission.
this $20,0N,000 sh.11 be expended on highway (f) Acquisition of stock or securitiee of the
construction generally? In other words, is Central Vermont Railway, Inc.

The amount herein authorized may be applied.it to be used for the purpose of carry.,ng out frorn time to time to meet authorized ex-
the other promise made by My hou. friend, penditures in the discretion of the governor in
tbat is, the construction of a national high- coun ýl'
%Y? In constructing such a highway sur- Sir EUGENE FISET: Surely my bon.
ý'eyi11g and other like work must bc done, friend realizes that those estimates were
'ni 1 right in assuming that such expenditures examined by a special committee of the house
"0111d be met by an appropriation specific- and full detailed information was supplied to

'Uy made for that purpose? If some unem- that committee.

nlOyed were given work in connection with Mr. BENNETT: But that detailed in-
thý construction of the highway, I *ould formation was not such as is mentioned hy
assume that they would be paid out of the the right lion. gentleman, and the examination
$"ý0,000,WO, but no others. Am I right iti that which took place by the committee is not
8ý*ulnption? indicated. Although I asked on several occa-

.ý4r- 13ENNETT: 1 have explained it al- sions that items should be mentioned the

e r d then Minister of Railways took the position
a Y, but I suppose I will have to continue that that could not reasonably be done. In

tO do it as long as 1 am asked. The money giving his reasons for taking that position he
"'illd be used for the purpose of providing said that owing to the, shall I say, inadequacy
e1ýaPl0Yment in connection with the very high- of the human mind to project itself into the
WaY referred to by the right lion. gentleman. future, any estimate would be but guess-

, e,,Plained that in a question asked by the work or conjecture. In voting that total Oum
bon. member for Winnipeg North Centre of $51,600,OW the purposes are mentioned for

Woodsworth) and also in answer to a which it is to bc uàed without indicating how
asked by an hon. gentleman from. much is to be expended for any one purpoffl,
The money will be used for any and the final determination is left to the

eutPOme which might be necessary in con- governor in council. Could anything be
""'tiOu with highway development K the clearer than that? If that is thought to bc
?ÙrPOse of providing employment in the local- suflicient in connection with a vote of S51,
ity in1 question. I mentioned the extension to 600,ON for the purposes of our national rail-
?e Made from the present end of the highvmy ay system which does not have to come to
M ýMariitoba to the boundary, and from the this parliament and stand here and bc ac-
41indary farther east. This explanation Pountable, or which does not have to secuire

ýro4ght about the questions asked by the the support of the vote of a majority of
f1Qýr Minister of Labour (Mr. Heenan) as members of this house, may it not in this

ý' the locahty in which. the money would be national emergency be thought that thls

epended- May I direct attention to schedule lieuse can entrust those who have a fresh
: 'Of chapter 2 of the statutes of 1980, which mandate from the people to govern this

ý aà as follows: country to expend $MOWOW in the manner

îc-eed On 011PPlenientary eMimates, 1930-31. indicated by the resolution and , the bill
founded upon the molution, which containanlOunt hereby granted is $81,070,0w.

S substantîally the saine detail as $et out in
illnà Mnted to Ilis Maiesty Act No. 2 of the parhament. of

t#ii fi _by this act for Appropriation
4,. 11anzial year ending Blet March, 1931, and Canada for 1930?ffes for which they are granted.

Poý4V.aII3 to Canadian National Railway Coin- Sir EUGENE FÉET: Why could not the1 ýýOuUt not exceeding g1,600,000 to îneet e.- saine procedure be followed and this present»1ýbaitUr"
J*b raRde or indel>tednegg ineurred committee of the house look into the' mode

ere amounta available from net operating of expencliture of the proposed $20,0WM.')'Pý Or inveatmenta may be iuaufficient Mr. BENNETT - 1 hagten éo assure thebéhalf Of the Canadian NationalCOMvany, hon. gentlemanthat the public secountm com-w

i ý.nen follow the àifferent ways in which mittee of this house undoubtedly will be
lnOrieY may be opent, which are in part: seized with juriýdictiôn to deal with it.

UVI91M EDMON
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Mr. LAPOINTE: Yes, afterwards. Mr. BROWN: The Prime Minister bas
stated that lie could only guess as ta the

Mr. BENNETT: Certainly. And that is amount which might bc required under the
what the railway position im, because no figures circumstances.
are mentioned in this soliedule as te how much à
is ta bc appropriated for any one purpose. Mr. BENNETT: I did net say that.

When I asked that that should bc donc the Mr. BROWN: May there net bc the prob-
Minigter of Railways replied, and it will bc ability or at leut the possibility that after
within the memQry of some bon. members of conditions have in a ehort time 80 wonder-
this bouse, that it would bc impossible ta do fully improved, as we have been led ta bc-
it with any degree of accuracy. While thé lieve will bc the case, the whole amount of
accounts were discussed before that committee $20000,OW might xiot bc needed. The bon,
everyone knows that even after that diseus- the'Prime Minîster has decaed ta state that
sien lie declined ta put in these particulars 11 of the money will bc spent by the end of
any sums of money which. might bc referable the fiscal year. Would the Prime Minister
ta payments, and it is no doubit within the fix any date as ta when that money might
memory of many members of this bouse why properly bc spent? In case there is ail
that wes. donc. Here is a case in wh-ich the amount on band at the end of the fiscal year»
governor in council deals with these expendi- what does the govemment propose ta do?
turcs amounting ta $61,000,000, and 8urely it Does it propose ta carry the balance indefi-
might be said, when a report is ta bc laid nitely, or would a possible balance revert te,
before this parliament, before the publie ac- the control of parliament?
courits committee, and before the Auditor

Mr. BENNETT: 1 assure the bon. racla-
General, whirh is net sa wit-h respect ta the
other expenditures, that those who are un- bQr for Liisgar that it is net intended ta carry

forward âny balance of that nature. If the
employed in this country might with saine appropriation is net exhausted with the coin-
degree, of assurance look ta this parliament
and expect it to'see that this meaisure is mitanentis that have been made of course it

enacted without further delay. In no sense will net bc a continuing availcible sum of

can it bc said that we have violated any mpney any marc than any other sum of of

principle which was followed by our pre- similar character would bc.

d"essors in office. They made the governor Mr. POWER: After the unemployed Tories
in couricil the ultimate tribunal ta decide upon are served the bon. gentleman might give us
the expenditure. We recall what the then a chance.
Minister ci Railways, later the Minister of Mr BROWN: In that case would it not
Finance, saidr He said that there must b.e bc wlisse ta have revoted by this parliament
somebody who would assume the responsi- when next it meeta eny amount of money net
bility. Here is a body which assumes it, the actually used?
government of the day. And sasiming that,
responsibility it bas sought, and properly in Mi. BENNETT- The bon. gentleman
my judgment, ta obtain sanction ftom parlia- asked a question which e1reïady I have
ment for the'expenditure of a surri net too deavoured ta answer. The commitments
large in'view of the representations which standing would bc charpwble againat that
lià,ve been made. Because if you have 200AM. -oney. Beyctd that bowever certainly ary
and multiply it by ten you get $2oowoW. action which might be desirable in that regard

would bc welcomed. There in no desire to
some bon. MEMBER$: Oh, oh. have û continuing balance avaflable for a'ny

Multiply by one hundred Purpose,, because the bon. gentleman knows
.Mt: 13ENNETT. that wheu paxliament is in semion. it cotild

1 should have. said. 1 begyaur pardon, my. net bc donc. 1 em pedectly emtent that tbd
cquiputations as a rule are fairly, accurate. supremacy of parliament in thst regard should
The Som 'of 8200w,000 in net too large au
estimate when we consider the matter with bc made c1earý Let me say th-ie however

whieh we are about ta deal, and the manner that the very figures read by the right hou,
earry the answer ta the quettioQ

in #hich we are ta deal with A. 1 put it ta gentqemen
any fair-minded membtr of this bouse, and propounded by, the former Minister of Justieë.',,,
1 regret ta have ta qualify it in thst way, Ille right hou. gentleman read figures indicarr,'

that mneedint the grent te bc a re»dnable ting the sume of money whichhen-tofore had

me he could not give this house any f urther been paid for Telief purposëi. There ia 0

information thau that which we have sought tc record in the parfiement of Canada to.,êo

give it:and give anything w-bich Wou e the designation of the rnoneyý

other than a conjecture or a guess. Mr MACXENZIE KING-, Oh yea.
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Mr. BENNETT, Oh no, not in detail. the railway board having already refuged the

1411. LAPOINTE: No public work was application, what steps must be taken in

6r'ginated under this. order to elini-inate the level crossings, particý
ularly the two which the Minister of Railways

BENNETT: No, but the principle is inust have in mind?
t:4 eme. There is no difference in the prin-
eiple. Mr. BENNETT: I am sure that the hon.

ýentleman whose first appearance in this h&use
Mr. LAPOINTE: Oh yes. is so gatisfactory to those who surround him,
«Mr. BENNETT: Not a bit. There is no and whom we all welcome and are all delighted

eerence in the prinaiple of the allotment of to hear, must realize that there is an appeal
400,WO, if it were ne-cessary, and the allotment now pending by the city of Toronto from the
of, UOAW OW if it is necessary. As will be judgment of the board, aeking that the judg-
()b'$erved Ïýe expenditures were incurred ant- ment by which the board declared that the
eedelItlY to parliamentary sanction being given city should bear the whole cost, and the rail-
for PaYment. In this instance antecedent ways and the fund nothing, might be set
ltltýhoritY is being secured and payment is to aside. I am therefore not in a position to
bO made afterwards. I think you will, find diecuss it as the appeal is taken to the
thàt there is no question as to that fact. I governor in couneil.
tl'Ought my memory was accurate, but to
Inake sure I looked through the estimates; Mr. FACTOR: One more question. Does

1 ed 'lot want to be too sure about it. There the govertiment intend to take any steps in

are VerY large sums of money wbich from the direction of using their influence with

ti'ne to time have to be expended by order in private interests to see that work i2 coin-

eettnOil, with the approval of the governor in menced durin- the coming months of depres--

eotUýeiI, for the administration of the govern- siOll?
Althtýugh hon. gentlemen now do not Mr. BENNETT: I am happy to say that

very much oý the principle, the agTicul- even in the nicnth that hm elapaed since we
grant as will be recalled was in & lumP have been in Power, we have alreadY done
l'he highways grant was in a lump thât, and we shall, continue te, do it. The

the grant for technical education wu In, gathering which took plaS at Ottawa on
J'IMP surn, and they were afi for apeeffle the 21st of Auguet 19-ý,t, at which, six provinSs

Ows agriculture, technical education and were n-presented by their premiers or ministers
a". This is a grant for the speac ordeputy miuLgt-ers, is au impreeWve indication

oê unemployment. Of course if the ofthe intere"t of the provinces in the matter
Inember for Lisgar and those associated and of the spirit Qf cooperation that exista
hirn -have any fear that tIds might. between the provinS's and the Dominion in

e*ý8titute a fund whieh would be available for dealing with a national problem in a manner
ee>udýture as the. govmment inight deem bfitting the peopleof this country.
de$irable and without regard to ýparliament,MQrIlY an, Mr. ELLIOTT: I did not"exactly under-v gafeguard which these gentlemen

desire to impose would bc welcomed, by stand whether it was agreeable to the Prime
gby:Odtainistratidn, whatever it might be. Minister that any appropriations made from

thisý $20,000,000 should lapse as ordinary
FACTOR: Mr. Chairman, may I ask- ks la at the

t4']Pnme Minister a, question? As One 0, appropriations for publie wor pse

Publie works to be undertaken is it the a" end of the fiscal year. From the amwer he
Àsg

teUtýoa of the gavernment t, ,ect .,nw main ,,, to my hon. friend from 1 ar, 1 rather

OfRce which is so badly needed in t gathered that he had,- no objection to thab
he City course. Am I correct in that?

'roronto. I suppose, from the silence of
-Prime Minister, 1 m'ay assume thst he is Mr. BENNTM YeR, with the additioW

l'illia position to amswëf. observation which 1 made to, the right hon.

BLNIýETT: 1 thizik that is a fair leader of the oppositionthat Obligations con-
tracted and, not paid-the lion. gentleman
will ren-iember the discueWon that took place

Mr, FACTOR- Probably sUenee tives con- lui year-wotild hgve to be payable . out, of,
I wish to uk the Prime Minister that sum. 1 think the hon. member for, Liogu
in rderence to the diminsUon of so understoM it, Certainly the appropriation

erôssings. Re suggests th" the grA4, W41d lapse on thé 31st day of meeb in
£und be oupplemented and tbat respect of any balance that mightýremai'9 aftýi

-litiee make application ta the railway the payment of the obligations contracted

Ï89% -lu the eaS of the eitY, of Toronto, under the operation 01 tbe act.
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Mr. ELLIOTT: Would my lion. friend Mr. BENNETT: It is not, desired that there
permit me to point out that he lias drawn an should be any possibility of any queýon
analogy between this case and the case of an arising as to the payment of the balance

amount put in the estimates, an amount that which may be contracted for, and I am of
is entirely insufficient, beeause- that ie the the opinion that the public intereýt is amply'
practioe, for the purpose of building some safeguarded by pToviding for the lapse of the

public work, and in respect to which a contract vote on the 31st day of March to the extent
is entered into, by which contract the country to which it may not be needed for the pur-

ig obligated to pay the balance of the alnount poses for whieh the country has beconie
required t-o complete the construction. In tha obligated thereundeT.
latter ca-se the grant lapses at the end of the

Mr. FÀWIOTT: Juot to have it made perý
year, and the balance is provided through th e fectly clear, iýt is not the intentiontof tU11e«ý U
means of a new estimate which parliament is

government, then, that any part of this
aïsked to vote the following year. Does not

OWOM shall bc outstanding alter the. 31st daY
my lion. friend think that that practice is just
as advisable in the case of works that h of Mweh apart from the commitmentîq actually

. made?
never been pasoed on by the house a8 it is in
the case of public works that have been passed M.r. BENNETT: Il my hon. friends desire,
on by 'Parliament and threshed out in com- I am perfýctjv willing whien the bill is before
mittee of supply? Have I made my8elf clear parliament to inoert a clause to Proivide that
to my hon. friend? the balanS of the appropriation on the. Slet

of M-arch, except es to the obligations om-
Mr. BENNETT: Quite. tracted and outstý&nding and unpaid there-

Mr. ELLIOTT: It would qeem to me that under, shall lapse. I tried to inake that clear

in the case of a public work where the min- to MY lion. friends this afternOOn 1 think

ister in charge of the department has given the hon. member for Liggar had no diffieultY

a reasonable amount of d&Wl t-o the house, in seering that ýthat wm my understandàng. The

there is not the 8ame necessity for revoting only diffirulty I had wm with respect to

the money as there is in regard to something obligations contracted for that might be tied

as to which the house has received no previous up by parliamentary action or maitters of the 1

notice? I would Hke my hon. friend's opinion kind. Having regard to the judgment to

on that. which 1 referred of $20,000 odd which this
country had to pay for breach of a g-ovýermn-

Mr. BENNETT: The answer te that prob- ment contract, it mtwt be taken, whether we
ably sugge-Rts itself at once to the mind of iiice it or not, that in the absenS of those
my lion. friend. The difficultieis and delays conditions whýich vitiate all contracts, wheu
in passing supply bills was, with others, the the government ec.ters into a cOnt,,,tý the
reason why the Federal Disitrict Commission
has been voted a dump s= every year for country must mee-t the obligations there=-

der.
a period of yeaýs, in order thàt no difficulties
might axise in connection with its financial Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May I ask MY,
operations by reagon of a supply bill being hm. frieud if he oont«nPlates entering in-tQ,

voted only in part, and so on. I dek-re, and conýraew that aâýe lik-ely te exbend over E6

I thiak the hon. gentleman hàaWl would, Peýiod of Years, or SimPlY in-tO contracte thst
that in connection with every expenditure would run normally to the end of the pre9ent.
authorized under the provisions of this statute, fisffli yew, but which might at most, owing t011

tààge who contmt with the governrnent, unforeseen circumsta-lwes, extend a shomt tiTat
shouid be able to Teceive their money beyond?
promptly without delays in connection. with Mr. BENNETT: I aisure the right hoe'
matters of supply. There is this further thing gentleman that them is nu intention to entel
to be gaid. Once 5the contract iý3 made, the ,

into coatra,--ts that involve expenditures ove
amotint must be paid, or there is liability for .od of years. This i8 an extrý ý.
breach of contract. The hon. gentleman will a Pen

recall that in connection with the Journal 'neaeune to meet an extraordinary sitmticéý

býjijding in this city, in whieh a contract for and I amine the right lion. gentlemIan and

space was made by a previous administration. this house Md the comtTY, if med be, th'st*"'
there will be no contraets entered întc extend1ý

and cancelled bY the administration of mY ing over ye-ars. But in view of all the diffi'
bon. friend, the court awarded some-thing over k4jon *
SMOW for breach of contract. culties in conne-tion with the comp1k&etÀiý'=Dn C*

a wark, especiially in view of our elliýmrnisittUi6

Mr. ELLIOTT. I recail that. condîtiûnsý the right hon. gentknien will St]

(Mr. Bennett.]
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that it might be that the final payments might separate measure. Tliere is a great deal te
tL'ý)t bc -ade until June. That is what 1 tiried -bc said for and against -the principle of
te make ckax this aftýernom but I am afraid federal aid te a national highway or te main

did Uût sucoeed as I should have liked. 1 trunl, roadis in the provinces, but, if 1 under-
clearly undct-stood that this is not took ito dismes it-as 1 should like to-my

zzý1pon as a oontinuing grant by paxlia- aetion might bc interpreted as due te a de-rûent of moiney, but an appropriation fS a sire on my Part te oppose this resolution,epeci«i pw[pose to bc deait with as I have wilich has for its object the reli&f of unem-in.diCated, and 'no contracts will be made that ffloyment under the present conditions of1ý'1l1 extend over a period of years, or even depreEsion in this country.4YIOnd, 1 bebeve a month or six weeLq after AS I have already said, I welcome the aidt . ast of MaXcý. I believe thýat everything that is proposed, but I certainly must object'e"' then bc cleared up, and certain-ly the in- te the methed by whicà this aid is to bcon is te deal with it in that way. granted. The Prime Minister in his explana-
' kr. MACHENZIE KING: I thaink 1,3' tioiis, which in many cases weTe very plain,hýon_ fTieild for that statement. If he had asked this question of the opposition:, Could

n1ade it at the start, he would have saved net you trust us te expend the $20,000,000?
h'ý f a great deal of troruble. The country My reply -tô that would bc - Yes, I would bc
nl&Y have cause te thank the opposition for prepared te trust the government in the ex-
eý vkg a good mauy millions te the Publie penditure of the $20,000,000 if they were going

te expend it. But they are net. They are
ELLIOTT: One other suggestion I handing it over in many uses for expenditure

1'411t te make te my ýhon. friend. I am very by partisan governmýents which during the
918d the discussion has taken place, because last federal election went se far as te use
1 4M bound. to say that I did net underatand provincial aid on highways in order te defeat
ý1a31 hon. friend's answer te the hon. leader the then federal government of the day.
of the opposition in the same way as 1 did An hon. MEMBER: Can you prove that?answer te the member for Lisgar. But

do Mr. VENIOT: Yffl. I have got the proofurge upon lahe government and, the in My hand.Minister the wisdom of fcrllowing in
ee&ard te publie works, and especially in re- Some hou. MEMBERS% Table it.8e'ýi tG matters that the house has not had
the Privilege of approving and passink upon, Mr. VENLIOT: Nobody inîterrupted han
the dame practice as now applies with remd gentlemen opposite when they were sp&&king,
te tile many contraets which are not com- and I do net intend that they shall interrupt
D'eLed bY the end of the fiscal year and for nie.
e4ch funde have te bc Provided in the sub- The CHAIRMAN: Order.
30qllent Year. I wouýld suggest that in the Mr. VENIOT: New, Mr. Châirman, 1'Çýp11s'der&tion of the bill that phase of theInatt,, bc given very senous attention, bc- said LI woidd trust even the present Con-

1 'believe it is a great protection of the aervative government tfiernselves te expend the
money. 1 am asked if I am net getting reck-that after the end of the lem. No, , am no't, icar the house should have an oppor- becau&e 1 believe that the

Of Passing upon the- cou-tracts. preeent govemment, if they took it upon
themselves to expend that money, would be

VENIOT. Before the vote on this eompelled to âD it honestly, otherwise they
i,-44,ýlution is taken, Mr. Chairman, I should would bc met here on the floor of the houee
t4 te have a few moments cd the time of bY su-eh Criticism from the opposition that

eOmmittee. I underatand this measure is they might bc compelled immeddately ta
orary rolid; it is net te end unem- aPPeal &gain te the country for approval. Butelt as was promised during the elec- when they pass the money over te a pro-

-U a measure of relief I welcome it, vincial government for expenditure, tW pro-
Woum have been better satisfied if the via-eial governmejit is net responsible td "1rèrUMý Gnt, in introducing this reeclution, parlimnent, and therefore in many cases it--4d let entirely aside that part which etab- will ex-ercise very Ettle pruden'" in the ex-
the Principle uf permanent aid for high- penditure. Let me give an example of tài.

tt 00uetruction in ithe diffarent provinces, If any portion of the raoney t'O be voted by
eo'm a national highway. That, te my thà house is to be placed in the haDM of

8hoWd ha-ve been introduced es a the government- of New Brunswick, andîs te
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be Rpent along the sanie Iineýq es the premier Mr. HANSON (York-SunburY): wial the

of that -province laid down when duriiag the hon. gentleman give the name of the r£ý

progress of the federal election expenditures C'Pient?

were requested Of his government to relieve Mr. VENIOT: That name wili bc reveaied

local unemployment, then I have no faith in when the proper time coines.

the honest expenditure of that money by the Some hon. MEMBERS: Oh oh.

government of New Brunswick. My reason Mr. VENIOT: I am not now handling

for saying -that is this. In the province. there
estimat-es. 1 say thsýt if the premier of the î.

were two elections this year. The provinc .ia province of New Brunswick will dare to deny

election took plaS on June 19. The provin- that letter 1 will pubhsh the oTiginal with the

cial government made large expenditures of naine attached.

provincial funàs in the dievelopment or im-

provement of the roads in the province. I Mr. HANSON (York-Sumbury): You are

would zot suspect for a moment that that brave when Mr. ]3axt--r is not here.

government expended the money in order to Mr. VENIOT: 1 inay tell my hon. friend

obtain votes Oh, nol But that work ceased that I was always brave even when 1 ha-d tO

ýalmost immediately after the proivincial elec- m-eet him.

tion. When the premier of the province was Mr. ERNST: M-ay 1 ask whetherr the holt-.ý.

sppeaied to to -have the work re8umed in gentleman was reading from an original docu-

order to, help unemployment, WhRt was his nient? If so, it should he tablcd.

attitude? And if, in handling the expenditure Mr. VENIOT: It need not be, tabled; MY

of any part of this $20,000,OW, he pute inîto hon. friend knows he ie not correct. He read

operation the same principle that he laid severaà documents him2elf last winter whela

down at that time, then God help the people he was on thiz side cd the house and he

of New Brunswick who are net Conservativ".

Therr. will be many empty Grit stomachs refused, to reveal names or to table the docu- i,

ýnents. It ill beeomes him, therefore-

throughout tbe province. 
1

Mr. MýoGIBBON: May 1 cail atte-ntiC A
They are not all

An hon. MEMBER: to thie fact-

SoMe lion. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. VENIOT:' Quite truc; but if 1 am Mr. MeGIBBON: It is a rule of the hoU0

to ju&vé by the number of dismissale asked that wlien an hon. member quotes froin.. e

by myýffiends opposite, why, my operatiOnO document on the ficor he shall reveal the

in that respect dwindle into insignificance. signature. That in a rule of the houee,

I wish to read to the committee a leUer

addressed by the Fremier of New Brunswick, The CHAIRMAN: The hon- member Wýý

a perfect right to quote from the documett'
Hon. J. B. M.'Baxter, to, a pemn who ap- . é,

kpealed tc'him. on béfialf of the unemployed and, not being a minister of the crown lié,

need not table it, But I think he hïs
in bis district that the road work bc remune 1 d* parted kom the resolution.

Saint john, July 2, 1930.

J Ur@. M the soth ultimo received. i «hall Mr. VENIOT: With all due deference,

othis Matter over with X011. D. Aý Stewart Chairman, 1 submit thM I am desling

*t the governaient, meeting thig Week- the resolution; 1 1 azn dWuWng it from

qat ig the Minister of ID&hways and point of view, that the money to be

Public Works. îs to be plaSd in the hands of pro

Il if it govermnieute to eipend, and -thât is whhyv 1.

1 think perhaps it will be just go we
were umd«Éstoed that people who actually vote opposed to its being dane in this way,

fer Mr. XeDàdeý- Mr. MeDADE: Doés the formez P

Congervative candidate in the CountY Of master General (Mr. Veoioft) c onteM

Northumberland. the money was not expended in the p

receive favourable but téat intereet?

there shall be as liffle given on ou behalf

beInro the election « poî»ibýe sa we do not Mr. VENIOT: 1 have not sai'd ý'Y

want any more e:xhibitione oîf ingratitude. of the kind.

That is the attitude taken by the premier of, Mt MoDADE: And that hié poli

New Brunewick, -and if he adopt6 that same friends were not aeOjjdedý the same

&#i" , in connection with the expenditure tunities to wSk on the made la '.NK'orth

of this money then I e&Y I have no leith- land?

[Mr. VenioLl
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Mr. VENIOT: No, they wer(- not. In produrtion in pulp and news1print throughout
'ePlY to the bon. mamber for NoTthumber- Canada, with the result that one of die largest
land I will make the statement that Liberals newsprint ýmills in the maritime provinces is
'?ete not afforded the same opportunity of working only two or three diays a week, 80
'arning money during eiýther the provincial that the consequent ourtailment oe w-inter
or the federal election. operations, on the part both of Fraser Limîted

Mr. McDADE: Will you cite some specific and of the Bathurst company, has ýup to this
moment thrown at least 1,500 people out of

Instance? employment. At any rate, from the first
Mr. VENIOT: We will cite it in time. of Aýugust untl next spring that n umber of

but there is one thing I witsh to point out. people will have been out of work. 7%at con-
lFhis letter weighs veTy heaxily upon the dition bas not been brought about through the
t"e% of My bon. friend from Northumberland fauft of ýanýy government; I am not blaming
b'elcause-, in order to ensure his success, -the any government for it. It wm an economic
l"Mrnier of New Brunswick bad not only to condition that oouM- not be avoided. But
ýthreaten but to offeT a bribe to the electors under these conditdons, with a report like that
of the ýcounty of Northumberland. comýing into the House of Communs, submitted

Mr. McDADE: He did not come into the no doubt aiter consultation wâh the provincial

e'uu'tY of Northumberland during the- federal government, I think 1 am juÉtified in con-
cluding that the provincial gùvernmentý
accepting it as correct, wM not apply to the

Mr, VENIOT: There wus no need when he federal government for any definite sid in re'-
8ent a letter like that. lýieving the situation. I would suggeât to the

Mr. RAN80N (York-Sunbury): He could Prime MiniÉter that he have bis Minister of

0'InIlnand authority. Labour (Senator Robertson) get into touch

Mr more directly with the northern sections of the
. VENIOT: If I tontrolled the purse province oif New Brungwick. For instance, let

8t1'ngýý as he did Perbaps 1 coul-d have com- him write to the mayS od the town of Chat-
leeuded as mu-eh authority The people of hem-
eorthumberland took the w'eight od my bon Mr. BENN= : Campbellton.
f1lieud during the provin£àà election when he
'eent into the upper section of the county; Mr. VENI-OT: No, Chatham.
2'laI4 the hou. gentleman raàing his voice, we Mr, HANSON (York-Sunbury): They made4pPened to defeat the provincial govemment theïr representatÀons.
ao that they lost that county provinoially for
Au tifae, Mr. VENIOT: I do not find them. But if

Au bon. MEMiBER: Washing dirty linen. they made representations they mue have
iffiown more than 6M unemployed in New,

NIOT: lf you have dirty linen to Brunswick. I would e t to the Pristart it and we will show you. Minister thal he have hýis Miniâter of Labour
With all these interruptions I have nearly com-muni-cate more direetly with Chatham,

*1ý'P*eded my tirae, but 1 wish to call the atten- Newcastle, Bathurst and the distiicts, sur-
ton IDÎ the committee to a report submitted to rounding those three towns. CozapbeHton is
Me federai Department of Labour in regard not bad. There will not be much unemploy-
tQý.UU'm1ýoyment in the province ýf New ment in CÊýmpbellton and very Iffle, if any,
14ul4wick. I find that ffiat report is not in Dalhousie. CampbeRton is a railway centre
'Oý«eL Why do 1 say so? 1 do not know and, within twor or tbree miles of îte border, it
,Whether the federal Department of Labourbaa bas a large pulp mËI which I belleve, will
4*ken.pr.p., gtep, to asce"n dl the faets. operate pretty fig-ly this wiliter. Dalhoumie

wz iloit charging the Department of Labour bas one of the largest puýp and ne" mËI9 in
Pà=dttiý incorrect figures, beicsum- they -Canada and there will be no unemploywent

depend upon. the reports that were aent there. But tthere will be unemploymeikt in the
them. That 1 readily underdtand- But other three noTthern towns I have mentioüed,

't4e and in têeir Burrounding district@ý-are ouly two labeur bureaus in the
Qu at'St. John and one at Moncton, In 1020, to relieve unem4ioyment the

',Oý'wheu they state that: there are only. 6W federal government communicatéd 'Çýith the
re0ple out of employment in New Bruwwick government of New Brun»wi*, of lad
> <k Y théyý are making a -Étateinent which is the honour to be a member, and inqühled if
týlUte1y:1fe1S. The condiâons in northert there was no *&Y hY w" the PreingiXl
ý4 ýBrÙnafick to-&Y have been Ibi-ought government could help out the: ei-tùâtfoii: hý

in luaber and over- encouraging greater employinent in the lun*ýW
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camps during the winter. The government of to leave the impression ùhat I am suggesting
New Brunswick took up the matter with the that under present conditions «Il this detail
lumbermen and by a reduction in the stump- could be given, but I do think the ýcommittee
age--because the prices of lumber were very should have information es to where thds
low, and it would have been hardly fair to money is to be expended, how much is to be
charge the full stumpage under such condi- expended on highways and, if possible, where
tions-u reduction of a congiderable amount it is to bc spent. We sh-ould be tolýd how mucû
per thousand, the lumbermen were induced to is to be expended on the maintenance of high-
put extra camps in the woods. I know of one ways and wheTe that money is to be expended.
instance alone in thie county which 1 repre- We should be told, also how much is to bc
sented at the time where about one hundred spent. on actual relief. Let the governinent
heade of families were place-d in the woodG who name the sum, if they cannot give greater
otherwise wouldfiave received no empýoyment dqetadl.
or relied during that winter. May I suggest to I am pleased that the g-overnment bas intro-
the Prime Minister that, this ph-me of the, duced this memure of relief, because I ffeell tthatt
question be taken up with the provincial it is necessary; 1 feel that no stone should be
governments. I know it w-ould be of no use left unturned, now that. we have the facts of
for me to take it up with them; I know it thecaebeforeusto meet, the situationwhich
woul-d come with better grace and greater May develep this winter. I want. to be reason-
force frein the Prime Min-ister or his Min-ister ablelandIknow the government cannot, state
of Labour,,and 1 should like to have the Prime howlarthis unemployment may extenddruring
,Minister say that lie wdll consider the matter the winter, but they do know that there are so
and see if it can be taken up in th-at. way. many unemployed in t1là Province, and indeed

Before concluding, Mr. Chairman, let me in this city; tliey know the number of unem-
refer to an argument advaneed by the Prime ployed in the scverai cities od Canada; theyMinister in giving reasons why the govemment have the record right before them. -covering all
caüld not state in detail how or wheTe this th, provinces and in- some -cases including even
moliey was to be expended. He mentioned municipal districts. Couild they not, with
the dact that under the highways act of 1919 that information before them, when the bill
a lump sum was voted; he said the same comes before tëe committee of the whole, say
thing owurred under the technical education where they are going -to spend at least part of
act, under the agriculturaïl aid act and under this money? Let us consider the city of
the housing act. 1 am not sure that lie men- Regina. The government know the numbèr
trôned the last- of unemployed in that city, and they know

Mr. BENNETT.- I ddd not mention that, what will be necesaary there. By this time A
they shouJd have been able to obtain frow

Mr. VENIOT: However, the Prime Min- the government of that province, or from the
ister did mention the first three. It is quite rivic authorities of Regina, some suggestion as
true that a lump sum, was voted in caoh case, to the but metliod of meeting the situation
but it is also, true that the acts which came there, and some idea of what expenditure theyinto opeTation distinctly specified: how, when, Will exPect the governiment to make. Thst
and under what conditions that MoUeY ShOWd could be done in ali the cities; the in£ormaý
be expended. Fer instance, the higliways act tion is in ýùhis report as to the number of
specified that the enginieers od the Dominion unemployed and U to the condition, of affaire-
government ehould examine the profiles and generally. In &«tion there is a supplementsry
plans prepared by the Provimioil engineers in report which gives the different cqfflms of un.
order to see whether they rame UP tO the employed in the community, and in $orne
gt&n&rd $et by the sot, and if those Plans were instances suggestions are made as to the,approved by or&r in caumil, then the a-t methocis which might best be ad-opted. WouId
apecrified the amount Of MOn£'Y that would be ft not be possible for the goverriment, before Aexpended on each highway. The same pro-, the bill is finally aReptedL--and I do not wigh
cedure was followed under the techilical edll- to see any obetrudtion caused or any Undue.
cation act, delay brought about-4ay before the eýo«n'

Mr. BENNETT: That was bY order in mitte at least in some instances detailed st-Ste-
eouricil. ments of how, where, and when this expendýi-

ture will be made?
Mr. VEN10T. No, the highways act dis-

tinctly said that 4() per cent should be expended Mr. McGIBBON: Mr. Chairman, the re'
on plaffl and specifications prepared and marks of the last speaker have made it aànoseet
,approvea The routes were to be laid out necemarytli&t I take soins part in this debateý
bedore a dollar Was tû be OPent, I do uOt wsh I believe thst the various opinions which hsxd:

(Mr.
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been expressed by mainbers of the opposition will dare Io get up and vote against it. The
h4l'e ýProved conclusively that the course which lion. member for Weyburn (Mr. Young) mayb2ý8 been taken by the Prime MinLý;ter is the laugh, but I challenge him to get up now and
correct and onýly course that could have been move an amendment rejecting this legislation.t I might jut refer for a moment to
tCe1ý1 He is silent, because the voice of the unem-

titude of the last speaker, in contrast ployed of this country is heard throughoutto the attitude taken by other speakers on the the land.
OI'PoSite side of the house who preceded him. I desire to thank the Prime Minister (Mr.'le stated that the unemployment figures were Bennett) for his promptness in calling this114t correct; he said that instead of decreasing, session of parliament, and endeavouring to11nemployment was increasing, and he cited deal with the problem. He will deal with itbý'$ Own province as an example. Then, pre- and in the last analysis either every member,4ioated upon that fact, fie asked the govern- of this House of Commons will vote for it,ý e]1t to say now how mu-ch money they were there will be rio vote, which is really theÎOillg to spend for relief and where they were or
leoing tû spend -it, when according to bis own same thing.

e4ternent it is net possible to &ay to, what This session bas been rather remarkable.
ýMe4t relief will be necessary. Yesterday we listened to the leader of the
ý There was one point whi-ch the bon. memiber opposition citing election promises without

brouet out wl, waiting for the Prime Minister to implementic-h I should like also to e-ý7 those promises. My mind goes back to the-'ýha8!ze- That is the faet that we have not days of 1919, 1920 and 1921, and I think of thethe Correct figures with regard to unemplOY- host of promiseýs given at that time, almost asr4ent in the north country. Those figures are numerous as the locusts in the days of old."Qt iucludd ýn this report; the men affected What has become of those promises? What401not bel' to organized labour, se in my of the platform of 1919 which the leader of,ýph1ion it i, impossible to say here and now
Imuch money will be spent in any par- the opposition eventually contracted into a

ticIllar town or locality. How can anyone compass to guide himself and bis party? Whene* the compass becarne troublesome, he threw- àlate the amo-unt of moriey necessary for
relief when it is impossible to say how many it into the sea. What about bis promise to
P'ýOPIe will be in want between new and next the soldiers of this country, when he offered
çieîng? Who can tell the number that may be thera a straight bribe of $2,500 in money to"l Ileed- - vote for the Lîberal party during the elections- . an, sny particular city such as Win-
4ý9, Regina or Calgary? It is true that you of 1919? Only a few weeks after that, when
ý14y get the number of unemployed to-day, but the hon. member for Parry Sound (Mr.1Pýat guarantee have we that this numbe, wiU Arthurs) asked by way of resolution whether
'.lut either increase or déécreue? the government of the day were going to

18 a real problem which faces the people implement that promise, the then Prime Min-
Organized labour has by no means ister and every one of his folIowers got up and

voted it down.er!7ýed the true condition as it exists t th,
nt moment. Those in the ranks of un- Mr. POWER: Order.ýdzed labour are more worthy of help than Mr. McGIBBON: Yes, my good friend theWho belong to organized labour. Organ-
labour is able to fight its case, it has hon. member for Quebec South (Mr. Power)

e was one of those. That promise helped tebehind it, but the poor feIlow Who reelect bLim, and then he got up in the Iffousein e woods belongs to no organi-
and it is that great corps of unem- of Commons and repudiated the pledges he
t hat parliament should be looking had given.
he present condition has net existed Mr. POWER: If I did not enjoy so muche last fifteen or twenty years, and in the speech of my hon. friend I would call him1pày,ýý1niùn is is not the time to be quibbling to order. This hm absolutely nothing to do1ý7hether or not we are puming the right with unemployment.tec 'cal and parliamentary course. WeýaVý e a Mr. McGIBBON: I at least have supplieddu to perform, and parliament should my hon, friend with employment for a fewpl.eté tlie task which confronts it.
the leader of the oppoeition (Mr seconds. What about the great reforw prom-,ýkE r juq' ised in that Newmarket speech? I sec theae nZie Xing) and the ex-Minister ci _ ex-Minister of Justice amiling..cý, (Un Lapointe) may criticize this nqemure,

&H confidence. that there is not a Mr. IAPOINTE: I am âmiling and yau
on theother side of thé house Who are not
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Mr. McGIBBON: Providence hm not carry on a little farming during the sumIIIerý 5

blessed me with such a happy countenance as Anyone who has lived among these people iý

that of the ex-Minister of Justice. knows that they cannot make a proper living Am

I speak on behalf of the great army of from their farming operations alone. The

unemployed in the north country, many of little farms in the midst of the bush, many

whom are in my riding. I ask the Prime of them only partly cultivated, are insufficient
M

Minister to have a survey made because those to provide a living for their faniflies-
H

men are not recorded in the figures lie has However, I would call the attention of th:presented to this house. I ara going to ask hon. member for Muskoka to the fact that th

him to do more, and apply a dumping law to statisties submitted have not been gathered

the timber, lumber and lumber products which by the labour organisations in the various
are being-dumped into this country below the centres; they were submitted to the central
cost of production. Last year I asked the then labour bureau through the labour organisa-
Minister of National Revenue (Mr. Euler) to tions, but they originated with the mayors or
do that, but lie refused my request. I am the municipal authorities of the towns and
going to ask the Prime Minister to back up cities of over 10,000 population. That explains
the suggestion made by the ex-Postmaster the discrepancy mentioned by the hon. inew-
General (Mr. Veniot) and te, use his influence ber for Gloucester in connection wità New
with the provincial governments to have the

stumpage dues cut in half so that the lumber- Brunswick, as only two towns in thal, prov,

ince, St. John and Moncton, supplied figuree
men may be induced to resume thelîr oPera- The maso of the unemployed who are dW
tionq and thus gupply employment for the

people of the north country, many of whom persed through the various municipalities doc

not appear in them'figures. So that instes
are not fitted to find employment in any Cher

Walk of life. of calculating on -a probable basis ci 2CO,
I am inclined to thifik that the figure for tIiý

1 again thank the Prime Minister for his coming wjnter would be hearer 225,000 Cr

promptnem in this connection, and I hope that 250 MO. Therefore, as to the magnitude of the

I can commend this house for its sympathetic pro'ýlem and the urgency of the measures te

consideration of the proposed bill becau8e I be adopted there should be no dispute or

am certain that there is not one member who question. Undoubtedly the inaction of the

will dare to vote against it. late gôvernment in connection with t" mattet

Mr. BOURASSA: Mr. Chairman, we will was one of their mistakes. It was their mW

not get véry far with this resolution in dis- take not to consider this matter more sûrioue

essing the elections. We are all here, I pre- at the last session, and frankly 1 advised mY

surne, with the idea, whatever our principles Lîberal friends of that fact at -the time.

or views may be on the matter, to do what However, what can we do now and hoW

we can to solve this problem. The problem should we do it? That is the prObleni WItý
faces the country, and it is uelm to deny which. we are faced. In that respect I am e0ý
its existence or to attempt to minimise its tirely in agreement >with the Prime Minister+

importance. Should I take exception to the At this time we are faced not mainly with.ýý
6tatejaent made yesterday by the leader of theory but with a condition. 1 would w.ýt

the governinent (Mr. Bennett), it would be agree with the Prime Minister to a greaw,

to'point out that the figures presented to, par- extent than. would =y friends on " side

liament by the labour bureau are rather mis- the house as to the deep and fundam;ýý
lea,«ng, as has been indibated by the remarks causes of this situation, or the relation of QU

of the hon. member for Gloucester (Mr. problem with oonditions as they exist in o*«I

Veniot) and the hon. member for Muskoka countries. But the concrete measure. ýedlqWr*e

(Mr. MeGibbon). The hon. member for Mus- us is to give relief, here and now. If we ca't',
koka referred to the large number of people bring relief hy giviiig work, so much the betteti

who ugually are employed in the lumbering In fact 1 agree with the Prime Minister tli

district8. He said that lie had many in his it would be impossible to Cord relief tthis..

own district, but he might have stated that and this wînter through the ordinàry à

all through northern Ontario and Quebec, and in which publie money is voted for such

in a large section of southexn Quebec along poses.
the st, John river, there are thonoands of On the other hand .there is the principlé'.
people who make their living in the bush. responsibility. There , iB the responsibiIitý

These men go into the bui3h during the winter the governirient which liàs "been outhned.
months, some -of them remainîng to handle the leader oi the oppositioli, and still W*

the log drive in the spring, and then they specifically by the member for Quebec

[Mr. Lfipointej
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»Md that responsibility should net lightly bc return to their shanties in the winter. So
"et aside. As far as I ani concerned, however, much so is that the case that in days gone
1 think we ought to reserve our remarks in by the longshorernen were designated by the
eOnzection with this aspect of the question to labouring population of Montreal as the

t18 consideration of the bill which is to follow. "Chicoutimis", because so many of them came
The resolution. states that the $20,000,000 frorn Chicoutimi county. Under the new
Which the government asks to bc placed at regulations which are te bc administered by

it5 disposai shall bc employed as set forth in the city of Montreal these people w-ill bc
3. bill founded upon this resolution. That in forced out of Montreal this coming winter.

lny Opinion will bc the proper time to make The faot that unemplQymen-t obtains in that

'ýbftrvations regarding the form and o-bjects city will keep thern out, and those people will

Icé the appropriation, and the guarantee that have to 3atisfy the authorities that they have

Parliament should take to sec te it that, the been residents of the city of Montreal and

t=PaYers bc protected, whether under a Tory that they paid water taxes during the last

01a Liberal government. fiscal year. Many of -these men leave their

; 'ýVith regard to the practical side of the ques- families at home. A large number of them

t'on 1 wish to avail myself of this opportunitY are bachelom, like the' two leaders of this

tO state to the government, in a most disin- hou .se; they have no families, either at home

tOlEsted and friendly way, some of my ideas .or in Montreal. They pay no water taxes;

as to the proper appropriation and emp]6y- and being unable te establish a residence they

nýeUt of this fund. Having regard to the con- will bc forced by the authorities te return

ditiOn of affairs mentioned by the hon. mem- to the rural districts whence they came and

ber for Muskoka-Ontario, being in close con- whPre they will have no work.

tact with conditions in my own constituency While travelling through my own con8titu-

alad in the neighbouring counties of Terre- ency during the past summer, what did I find?

bOllue, Hull and Wright, and having knowl- In the northern townships the main industry

edge of those counties &long the St. Lawrence is either the cutting of pulpwood or the cutting
and ille Ottawa rivers where farming and lum- of hardwood. In connection with the cutting

bcéing are the chief industries, 1 suggest that of hardwood there is no activity whetever.

ýhe goverment have regard to these condi- All the lumber yards are filled with last year's

ýîoU in order to give employment to those eut, and not one single square inch is going

lurabermen and farmers in their own constitu- to bc sold this suramer or this winter. It

ëàOies, Bo that they may bc prevented from will bc left until next suramer. So far as pulp-

'ibing to the larger centres to enjoy their share wood is concerned, ptobably one-thirl of the

ci t" fund. normal operations will bc carried on. In Borne
.1 Already in the city of Montreal it bas been districts there may bc more activity and in

'%'InOunced that regulations will bc adopted to others there may bc less. Cçnnected with
>t8vent any outsider from getting work in that is the condition which was described in

...14t elty this winter. The report referred te regard to farming last year, in the western
'tetes that there are 29,OW unemployed in provinces; 1 refer to the diaplacement of
Uoît -travelling

rcal at the present time. Strange to saY labour by machinery. , While
, dicate the sanie figure for the coming through the extreme northeae section of my

ýnter. To my mind if there are 29,000 un- constituency, in a small township which, has
enýPi0Yed in the month of August the figure bèen detachedfrom the county of Montcalm

r""Ilt of necessîty increase to at leut 40,000 and annexed to Labelle, I haît occagion to
dIring the coming winter, First w'e must talk te a local tradesman- I asked. him his
%-Èder the -number of people employed in opinion of the prospect for the coming year,
t4 building industry. Of course 1 admit that and his reply was that conditions would bc
b'lilding was largely curtaiIed this sumraeT. very bad. He said that the lumber trade
ýrhe12 there is quite a number of longshoremeu was very dull and that = hardwood was being
41d lubourers employed from, the months of eut. Not only that, but he told me that

A*rý alâd May tç the month of November in during the last five or ten years ýme paiticular
tht 'ý'ýous opemtions which take -place in the jobber, as they are calied, had emplo"d
4"'ý0Ur of Montreal througli its ýeonnectJon fiftelen men and fifteen teams of harsez. to

,-ý navigation and the handli-ng of grainý carry his Supplice to the ohanties "d btîng
ý%cUî8mds ýof ýpeeple are employed in thoBe down the wood. Lâst year he pùrthaged a
0ftiVýej9; au-d. in normal yearg the peromnel traetor, and by the &id of that,=âdiine and

,e'nPloyed is largely cç>mposed of people two -men bc h9d been enabied to do -the work
ýý conne from the outside districts to work of fifteen men and tbirty bernes. What does

Mmitreal during the summer, and who that mean te the aman community? lt:meam
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that thirteen men were thrown out of em- fostering too much under this legislation the
ployment and that thirty horses fiad to be construction of highways and the development
sold. The jebber could not afford to feed of motor traffic at the expense of railway
those horses when they were standing idle traffic. Here I am not expressing an extreme
in his stable. That means a diminution in view. I am simply expressing the viev; whieh
the use of hay and oats and a fall in the was developed-not having regard to this legis-
prices of feed staples in the community. Those lation especially, but in view of the general
conditions can be found hundreds, yes, economic problem-by the Montreal Gazette
thousands of times all over northern Ontario, in its issue of yesterday. It comments upon A
northern and southern Quebec, and New a resolution passed by the Trades and Labour
Brunswick. That gives yen an idea of the Congress, at that same sitting at which theY
magnitude and complexity of the problem. passed the resolutions in regard to unemploy-

Yesterday I put some questions to the ment which. were read in this lieuse by the
Prime Minister with regard to the induce- prime Minister. The Gazette calls the atteil-
ments which the government might give under tien of the country and of parliament to the
this legislation to railway companies to pro- tremendous change which is taking place in
ceed with the building of branch lines. I will traffic by reason of the increasing competition

mention two, just for the sake of illustration, of motor baffle as against railway traffic.

I do not give them because they are in my To corne back to the local situation in mY

constituency, although of course it is my duty constituency, for the sake of illustration, May

to attend to them ýfirst. There is a railway I point out that when the people in the out-

starting from Montreal and crossing the whole iying parishes who had no railway communica-

county of Terrebonne and the northern part rien succeeded in obtaining from the provin-
of the county- of Labelle. It was built tome cial government a subsidy for the building of
fifty years ago between Montreal and St- a highway, once they found they had a good
Jerome, and extended northwards, from time 1-oad right through to Montreal they devel-
to time. It has opened up that country for oped a motor traffic which not only h ai
settlement and estabhshed a tourist traffic diverted from that branch line of the Cana
which is now the main source of living of the dian Pacifie Railway the traffic whieh it would
farmers in those communities, because the have attracted under normal conditions, but

land there is rather poor, and it is only bY has become so profitable that the traffic re-
means of the tourist traffic that they can ceipts of this branch line the Laurentian
make a living. The terminus of that railway branch-are going down at every station,
is now at Mont Laurier. New parishes have partly, of course, because of the inevitable
opened up, further north, and they are now evcxlution of things, but partly because the
awaiting railway transportation. They have railway company forgot the repercussions that
been petitioning the Canadian Pacifie Railway the building of that ten or fifteen miles of 'l
Company for the last ten or twelve Ye8m tO highway would have on its general trafflè. 1
have that branch line extended, but the Cana- am sure that similar'conditions prevail to-day
dian Pacifie Railway Company, no doubt for in many other parts of the country. This
good business reasons, has go far deferred the parliament is more concerned with the maýn-
extension of that branch line. Here is a case tenance of the railway traffic of Canada than
where the intention as expressed by the Prime it is with the maintenance of the motor traffic,
Minister yesterday might hasten the construc- which springs up because of local needs. The
tion of a work of that kind; it would furne Prime Minister was clear in 8aying that bc
employinent and provide relief, and further it did not wish to take away authority from the
would continue to have good results. Thst îs provincial governments in respect to the build-
what I had in mind when I sugge$ted gcnerglly ing of higbways. Here in this parliament we,
to the Prime Minister that in starting Public are primarily concerned with the maintenance
works, net, of course, with a view to $Olving the of our great railway system. When we took
whole problem, but rather as a palliative to over the old Grand Trunk, the Transcon-,
the evil from which we are now SUffering, tinental, and the Mackenzie and Mann syo-
government should see to it that so far as pos- tern and amalgamated them to make the greaf
s ible the expenditures be made on works that Ca nadian National railway system, surely we
will be fruitful in the future. undertook to enhance the financial and traffid

in that regard 1 suggeet, not because of its conditions of that s"tem for yean to come.

application to my constituency but because of Surely we should not embark upon any other
it8 general application to conditions through- transportation venture or encourage sny othex:

out the country, the danger there would be in form of transportation that will work to the

[Mr. Bouiss».]
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same butter thirty-five and forty cents a ta talk for them in the naine of this or that,

Pound; that i8, eleven ta sixteen cents Party, or this or that company, while Utually

more than the price prevailing about twenty waiting for relief froin parliament. If the

miles from Montreal. Surely there is sorne- govemment arc prepared ta do ths;t, for My

thing in this which is entirely wrong, and part I am prepared ta give thern ample oppor-

should, and could bc correctied, 1 hope that tunity ta do it, deferring until next session

in the application of this measure of relief an inquiry as ta whether they have fulfilled

the government will not bc seduced by the their duty as the people of Canada expect,

idea of making only a big display-building them ta do.

long stretches of road which will bc very Mr. HEENAN: 1 confess, Mr. Ghairman,

costly, which will give work only ta a few that I cannat follow my bon. friend frooil

people, which will complicate, as I have de- Muskoka-Ontario when bc takes the position

monEtrated, our problein of transportation that an unorganized territory is entitled ta

generally, which will net improve the financial more consideration from this parliament thau

situation of our great railway concerns, and one that is organized. For My part I wanb

which at the saine time will bc entirely ta as&jst the Prime Minister and the goverc-

against that timely suggestion of the Em- ment in getting through this vote; 1 onlY want

ploymen-t Service, Council that we should to, sec that the money is expended in

employ people as near as: possible ta their proper way and under fair conditions. Yester-

place of abode, whi-eh as everybodY knOws, day afternoon I put a question ta the Prinie

apart altogeither from sentiment, from the Minister with respect ta fair wages and con-

puTely economie point of view, represents a ditions of employment. I want ta point out

great saving on the part of labour and on ta him now that the bill we passed lagt session

the part of the goverDment. Suppose ta re- does net provi-de for fair wages on works aided

hevc unemployment in the city of Toronto by federal grants; but the reeolution that was

the government helps ta take thrce or four passed in 1900, providing for fair wages and

thousand unemployed there and tranders conditions of employment on publie works,

them ta the boundary district between Ontario contains this paragraph:

and Manitoba ta builo:1 a road; the work of It ' ý hezeby declare& that, the work ta -hié'fi'ý
those men will cost the provincial and the th, fAorering policy shall apply includes n0t.

federai governinents ten tîmes as much as if ouly wor und rtaken by the government ituelil

th'ey were employed at home. but alao all works aided by grant of DominiO&

Let the goverriment stick as closely as they public funds. 
ý .1

I would ask the Prime Minister when thi»
wm ta that suggestion: employ people in bill is being prepared ta sec ta it that pi'c>
their natural sphere, where they oan bc in vision be incorporated ta ensure that 'those,
touch with their families-give work ta the w-ho. secure the grants shail pay fair wages
father in order thût he may nourieh bis wifeý and give proper conditions of employment.
and family. Let thom sec that this money
is well employed in small things in which, Mr. BENNETT: Sa far as our own

neither politicians, contractors ner anybody péndituTes are concerned, Mr. Chairman, their

else will be, interested in making a display. will bc gaverned by ;the gtatute an-dd regulewý

The Prime Minister is right, and in that I tiens. Sa far as the provinces are concernéaý,

am prepared, te uphold himý This is net a we have no contrai over their expenditureeý;

situation ta be met by legal quibbles. At the Mrý- REENAN: I do not think the Priei
same time he knows human nature well Minister was listening. te me.
enough, bis own nature and mine and that of

tis'Iriends, ta mlize that the portion of this Mr. BENNETT: I heard the ParagraPhý1

money whieh will bc used in large expendi-, Mr.' HEENAN: The resokition passed by-
turcs wili result >in a greater percentiage of this pàrijament in 19M provides:
loss than that portion of it whieh will be That it be resolved, that all government
us4d properly and modestly in every eorner tracts should cétitain gach eonditî0ne au

of the landaccording ta the real needS of the ent abuem, whiéh may arime frc«L the au

poor people Who àre waiting fair it end ;ho, feýtetvin of such eontract,%, and that, every

Like the ghouil be made tçý sécure the PaYmet.it Of 0
have nobody ta zpeak for them. ges as are generally accePt-ed, ae current

each -trade for cSnpetent, workraen iia the die
member for Muskoka-Ontario, 1 mise My wa

vom in faveur of the unimown. Much bas triet where the work is earried out and ......... .....

been aitio about the unknown dead soldier. this bouse cordially concurs In auch policy, .
deems it the duty of the government ta taxe i4",,ï

Weil, I raise my voiee in the name of the in d .ate ta é effect therete.
u.n1mown men, women and &à1dren who have eit' ig h.t'aýeyl dectred th.t th, w&k t- whlélý

nobody ta represent thew, who bave nobody the foregoing polic @hall aPPIY iin=wzlude%

[Mr. Bounàm.]
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work undertaken ýby the government itself, moment. He said yesterday that the govern-n8o all workis aided by grant of Dominion ment would be ready te advance seine moneyPublie funds. to cover the interest on the amounts spentWhat I am asking the Prime Minister tO by inunicipalities en publie works whieh the
'16 ils ito consider whether or net we should municipalities otherwise might net be pre-
8*PIY téat second paragraph in respect te any pared te proceed with for a year or two, In
lp&uts te provincial or municipal govern- some provinces the borrowing of money by
r'lellt., in order to provide for fair wages and municipalities must be approved by the min-
Conditions. ister of municipal affairs; there is an amount

]BENNETT: I will look into it. fixed beyond which they may net borrow, and
when the municipalities have exceeded their

RALSTON: Could the Prime Min- borrowing power, what can be done? WouId
be a little more spetcific in reference te it be possible for the government te advance

clause to which lie referred in his answer money te the inunicipalities? I understand
the leader of the opposition respectiDg that it would.be pretty hard for the govern-

ell'PI634ment of miners? He mentioned that ment te guarantee the loans, because the law
ific clause would -be inserted in the bill does not permit that. I would like the Prime

;&"ewould assist in connection with miners. Minister to say what could be donc in such.-Mr. BENNETT- I am afraid my lion. circumstances.

h'e»À did net understand me. 1 did net say Mr. -BENNETT: I tised the illustrationa specific clause would be inserted. 1 to which the lion. gentleman refers as suit-fr'm the proposals in the bill wità re- able to illustrate the point I was endeàvouring
ýpftt te that matter. It would be impossible to make, that if a municipality contemplated
to %Llldertake ta give epecific information with doing something now instead of two years
e'ýOPe*t te that question, just as it was lm- henice, in order te provide employment, it

te give specific information in the might be fair te assume that the extra expense
it, council which my lion. friends passed to which they might be put by reason of

'St'vmen th, d,'te of dissolution and the la&t anticipating the work should in part be a
'dýý with regard te the movement of coal charge againgt this fund. I used that merely

Alberta. Th-at has te be dealt with in' by way of illustration; I think it was a very
t4'1ý1*Ë general way because it is difficult, fitting one in order te indicate what was ine of the department discovered my mind. 1 trust that answers my hon.

e* theY undertook te deal with the matter friend's question.
My hon. friend-s government, to
Particular collieries or te appeify Mr. SPENCER. 1 should like te con-

acem gratulate the government on recognizing thstAll that can be donc is te
ecnir te eneure that Canadian coal will the problern of unemployment is te a certain

ýQfilized te supply Canadi&n wants, for exten-t a national question, sufficiently
é%4ý'Ple important te require the calling of a specialby the subventions given in that

With respéwt te tmnaportation. That session of parliament te try te solve it. 1
44 luld and 1 s'aîd yesterday that 1 hoped iegret, however, that se little time lias been

taight be Ïble te raake some arrangement taken during this debate in an endeavour
t4t reaUy te get at the roots of this evil which'ý'1Ould ensure the utilization of Nova 1

Alberta and- British Columbia coal te is to-day increa8ing rapidly among civilized
peoples, The Prime Mýinister has informedCanadian requirementa. The matter in ui that the gmnting of authonty te the gov-ý'àe9 t ated und representatiolii have ernment te spend M,000,000 is only aon the basis .of a fraction of a im

At ver mil palliative, and I was very glad te heur hi
4,11, , e, whieh I daresay the hon. mem- say se. However, if I understooci him rightly,

z Jfà was the baais of one order in coun- he toW the houee yesterday thst the legis-
further negotiations, are

lu 1 90ilW for- lation whLich will be brought down with regard
ý4At regard. to the tariff is supposed te be a solution for

.,ý1 O'eloek -the cominittee took recew, the problem. of unemployment, If I am
wrong in my undevotanding I hope the Prime
Minister will correct -nie. Il he think tWo je

PÂter Recesa going te be a solution, I rWet ta say I. can-
net agron with him. Either. te raise or, te lower

ýpressin

.ttee tesumed ai eight oclock. the tariff is net a S&Ution for, this

11)T - 1 baye,.just one further probleni which faces Ca4ada: and -all other
4 4, tOý k the 'Prim MùlWer at the civilized nations. Te increaw it, especially,
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if any drastic changes are made, will prob- dropped te the extent of some five billion&

ably do more harni thau would be done by dollars, and th-is must have made an enorinouO.

reducing it. No doubt an increase will affect difference te the construction and improve-

industry for the time being; probably it will ment plans of various people throughout the

give industry and employment a spurt, but country. However, we may not-and we

also it will increme costs; it will increue hope we will not-suffer again frein. such

taxation; it will make trade more difficult, scvere setbacks for some years te come.

and ultimately there will be a reaction. hope we will net have such another short

Certaiilly it is net a solution for the unem- crop; we sincerely hope we will net have

ployment problem. anc)ther such lose with regard te the stock

In my opinion the main remon for unem- market, and owing te the change of policy

ployment, Mr. Chairman, is the me-chaniza- with regard te immigration I hope we will,

tien of induery. We find it proceeding ail not suffer from any of these three factorý

around us, both in the factory and on the which 1 have mentioned.

farrn; we find it in Canada and in ail other The first of the factors I mentioned e

countries. We get away froin it nowhere. contributing te unemployment is the one te

That, in my opinion, is the most important which I should like te devote some little time

subject with which we must try te deal. In now; 1 refer te the mechanization of industrY

itqelf this should net be an evil; it should wbLich hm been going on in the past and

give men and women more leisure, and surely which is proceeding rapidly at present'. With

that would net be a bad thing, but unfor- the aid of scientific inventions we are verY

hinately-in. giving them leisure, or in forcing rapidly transferring the load from the

leisure upon them as has been done, large shoulders of men te machines, and in doi-ug
numbers of them find thomselves unable te se, as I have said before, we are creating & 1ý
earn a living and without purchasing power. problem. 1 think we muet admit that the
Therefore they cannot become eustomers for pay roll of the people is largely the pu1ý
goods, and the result is bad indeed for tnde chazing power of the people, and if througil
genérally. . the mechanization of industry you dispenW

There are other remons why we have con- with eorne twenty-five per cent of the JaboUXý

ý;iderable unemployment at the present time. needed in a factory, that twenty-five per cent,ý

Ne doubt the short crop last year h-ad some- iintil they get jobs elsewhere, will be lacking

thing te do with it. We expected a much in purchasing power and will have te draw

larger one than we had, and we were éo on thosc who have mine purehuing power le4ý

Linfortunate as te have a crop some two in order te obtain the absolute nec'es8itýe8 Of

hundred million bushels smaller than we bad life. In doing se they will reduce, te thOý

anticipated, owing te the unfortunate severe extent of the assistance they obtain, the pur-,

drought in western Canada. Large numbers ebasing power of the remainder of t110
if

of men were thrown out of employment fer people. With regard te the money that if

this reason. 1 might aise refer te the fact paid in the cost of production, I think

that immigration wu being carried on, and a- correct in saying that ail the 1nozksYY",ý

had been carried on for meny years, more or paid out in the cost of production of goo(.1ý'

lem without restriction. Te thst extent at will net meet the price of the goode wlien th1eJý

leut we muet blame the last government, but are offered fer male. Money paid out in 1ýe

WC muet net blame the late government any cost of production includes ail, wages, A*

more than we blame those who were in salaries, and ail dividends, but when

opposition te them, for both aides of the coine te the matter of prices you net 0:

house supported the policy that was being include 'Ail costs, such as wages, salaries

pursued by that goverriment. Fer seine years, dividends, but you add profit as w..

we in this cerner of the house advocated Yeu cannot inake X buy X plue Y.

restriction, and I am very glad indeed te ose happens under the circumatances? WC

,that at lut restrictions are being plared on a big gap between the goods produced and

immigration. It stands te remon that if money at liberty te be spent in the pur

almost every job in the country is taken up of thoge goods, mainly because, a large poTtÎLý

and more people are brought in, the unem- of that money paid out is reinvested in Coe

ployment situation is bound te become worse. tal investinents anct otherwise, and is Wý

There is one other remon. why we have a spent te purchaee the goods manufactureý4'ý

very serious condition of unemployment at Therefore we have a large deficit between

the present time, and that is because of the goods produced in a given time and

severe drop in the stock market lagt year. I money available te purchase those goods.

have been informed that Canadian stocks usuai procedure followed in trying te

[Mr. Spencer.]
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1ýis situation is ta go ta what you might call and at the saine time millions of men and
the credit agencies--commonly known as women willing and able and prepared ta turn
b4llk-and lodge collateral againat a loan. the raw material into finished products. If
That loan is drawn upon and in that way the we have the raw material and the skilled
future is mortgaged. The money is made labour ta turn out the finished product, why is
'àvajlable for the time being ta buy some of it that three-quarters of the world is having
the goods which have been left over, but un- difficulty in making both ends meet? Why
f1rtuliately interest is chargeable on that loan is it that a large amount of poverty and priva
and this interest cannût be paid in goods. If tien exists? If we have the raw material and
at a certain date the loan is net met, f-arther the men and women able and prepared and
l"1118 have ta bc made ta pay the interest on skilled enough ta turn that material into
the loan already arranged for. Other means finished products, why should we net have a
4te adopted ta try ta get rid of this surplus medium of exchange-that is ail that money
Of goods. The expert market is spoken of should be-which will make it possible ta
because we have net sufficient money iil cir- transfer RII the necessary goode and services
c"19tion ta purchase the goods already made. [rom the producer ta the consumer? If thât
l[OeeVeT, we are net the only country in this cannot be done under our premnt *ýystem beu-
8ituation; all the civilized countries of the cause money is being made our master, then
'e'tld are doing exactly the same thing, and it îs time that we change that and make it
'e7hile we are trying ta expert our goods ta our slave.
c ýher countries they are trying ta expert Éheir I was much interested yesterday in listen-
&oOds ta us. Each country attempts ta set u-p ing ta the hall. member for Wetaskiwin (Mr.
ba'Tiera of trade in order ta stop this excliange Irvine) outline very abIy his ideas on this
of g0ods- This economie war gocs en and subject. I entirely agree with what he said
't'eill continue no doubt until we have eitheT but 1 regret that the Prime Minister did net
ktellial trouble or external war, If we have sec fit ta give more consideration ta the

'lot SUfficient money with which te purchase suggestion offered. However, he did promise

the 900ds already manufactured, how can we ta give it some consideration and I sincerely

e4y fer the importa we get in exchange for hope that lie will do sa.

900ds sent out of the country? I would like 1 would like ta quote again from The Age

to quote from the English paper, The Age of of Plenty as follows:

PlentY, w1lich. says: Our immediate task le to replace the present
irrational monopoliatie money system with one

dlnount of money in circulation to-day le based upoib modern scientific primciples, for it

lufficient to purchase oiie-fifth of the goods le -to the money eystera that we must look for

are able am a nation to manufacture. The t e cause of tàe nation's and the world'a

'Money oyotera places, industry and the difficulties. To look elsewhere le a waste of
in a eraitj-acket, leaving no room for time and a delueion.

rai expansion. This le a condition of not In replying ta the hon. member for
d 'ng able to buy what lis and oould be pro- Wetaskiwin the Prime Minister inferred that

tteed in all modern couritries. Henee, the
tC91e for foreign markets; hence, trade war- it would bc unwise ta issue certain moneys

Which engenders mili-tary warýfare; and direct as was done by a former administra-
'Will continue as long as the present false tien beeause it was very necessary ta have a

and economic gystein laste. certain basis of gold behind our monetary
is a similarity between the causes of

Pl()Ylnent and the causes of war. The
goods manufactured under the present Mr. BENNETT: I should have mentioned

'terk-era, the more unemployment we are likely the wax conditions which prevailed.

.tve. The more machines put in the fac- Mr. SPENCER: I wiU accept that addi-
é F; and on the farma tô produce more goods tional explanation. 1 would like ta point

2:11 .Rn, the more difficulty will be found in outthat there are four ways of raising money-. te the emPlOYment situation unless the by direct taxation, by the issue of dominion

bw Pl*ent SYstem is alt&red. When you solve the bonds, by treasury bills, or by the direct

U"Mll'IOYment Problem, which is a Purehasing issuing of money. The principle of always
ýý'er Problem, then you have net only solved having a certain amount of gold as collateral
t4t - Probit. but you have a1w solved very for'our currency is net always closely adhered

90Y the problem of warfare. Whether or ta. I would point out that a few years age

w6 like ta admit it, the world t,>dûy is the bankers of Canada made use of the
a unit; we are interdependent upozl one Finance Act and lodged various securities

Il we take the world as a unit we not gold-with the Treamiry board =d

lhàt we have &11 @arts of raw materiais, raised a surn equai ta $128,000,000ý'

BÏM610 EDMM
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1 underatand in the issue of Dominion notes would it bc necessary to enlarge the gold basis

it is expected that a certain percentage of gold to take care of that extra advance of bonds?
Very often howeverwill be held if necessary. snd'Mr. BEýNNETT: As the law now tads. it

Dominion notes are issued through the
would no, be necessary to modify the gold

tre.asury board under the Finance Act and the baks in any sense for the purpose of emitting
ýame considerat-ion is not necessarY. When bonds. If legal tenders are eraitted the ratio
for instance this country îssues a large amount between the thus increased legal tender issue A
of bonds 1 am not aware tbat before imuing and the gold re-serve would have to be modi-
say $100,000,000 or $200,000,000 worth we make fied by the addition of more gold. At the end
sure -that we have a certain amount ' of gold of August I think there was in the reserVe
behind those bondi3. If we raised money by $8,000,OW in excess of the amount of gold
týeasury bills, which -is nothing morp or less which is regarded as being reasonably neces-
than a common note, except for the fact that sary for the purpose of maintaining ouT credit
it is issued by the Dominion gove-ment, do in the merket places of the world. On -soine
ýve put gold behiiid those treasury bills? I other occasion I should be glad to discuss
do not think so. The banker conside-r.ý that the matter, dealing with the whole problein
the word of Canada, is quite good enough, he of the emission of legal tenders in connection
considers ' that.the credit of Canada is security with the payment of the Joan to the CaTiadian
enough and he will advance credit again-et the Northern Railway of that time,,and the Grand
promise of the country'to pay. The country Trunk Pacific. In one case the ameunt wae
in turn makes the paymeiit, by raising money $45.000,000, and if my memory serves me cor-
by taxation. la conclusion 1 would like to rectly the amount wa-s $10,000,000 in the latter
às'k the Prime Minister, if in consideration, ci case Part of th-at issue has been absorbeedd
taking this $20,000,000 out of the consolidated and'retired. I am told the larger part of it
fund to meet the unemployment situation or remain8 as part of the outstanding legal
to relieve it in some way, we find at the end tenders of the country against which the gold
of the fiscal year that we are $20,OW,000 short, rves are applicable under the provisions of
how does he suggest to make up the deficit? the statute in that regard.

The CIIAIRMAN: Shall the resolution be . Mr. VALLANCE., I was interested in the
a4optedl remarks delivered a few dayg ago by the

Mr. SPENCER: Would the Prime Minister Prime Minister. At page 61 of Hansard he is
ÉivË answer? reported as follows:

Mr, BENNETT: To my mind the matters As soon as, we took office, whia was on the

*hÎch'the hon. gentleman has d-iscussed might evening of August 7, we immediately aet i»
motion MaChinery to enable us to accule Oudh

very well have been considered during the .information as was, proc=able as to the extent
progress of the debste on the tariff ilesolutions. of unemployment in Canada.
In so. f-ar as the question of the emission of Then the Prime Minîster goes en to tel
paper money by thiB country without refer-
ënce to the gold reserve is concerned I cer- about aending telegrams to the varions proYàý

tainly am not prepared to take any «tion at Inee addng for the calling together of thlie,

the moment. As I said yesterday I w-ill read EmPloyment Service CouncU of CýansdD-,".

in llunmrd the observeions made by, mY When that zouwil met it made ten or twelYt,

hou. friend from Wetaskiwin and the hon. reconunendMions to the government. if hoU-ý

member for %ttle River, and 1 shall be. Teady members will resd the ýreso1ution which i9l'

to diseuss it with them on sorne future now before the. house 1 think the-y Win fad",
as the present -that it is. embodied, in the first

occasion. Ilowever so far 11, . 1 ýý

moment is ooncerned, having regard to the tion of the council. I think the Prime NMWLWO,",-

position that. this country must take amongst ister has been' well adviw in imming twi

the countries of the worid I certainly would resolution in this way, but 1 wcruld like

not be prepan-d to uk parlianient to agree ask him if he will give the a at

to the emission of legal tenders by the Do- to the tenth recommendation of thaît comwit,ý,'

ininian without having behind it the ratio tee, which reacle u follows-

of gold reerve which is emntisl to give it That the fedoral-gover=ent gire &Il P=1ej"'ýto the efficient Mar1cetýe'ý
vàlud in the market places of the world. Çanadian grain, farm produce and

N p rimary Products.
Mr. SPENCER. If, as is possible, we may 1 . ýýý à 1 1

h&Vez a deficit of $MOW»O at the end ai the I hàve no doubt thst the Prime M*

fiffll yegr, and the goyienment mm fit to is in e, position to tell thio hguse and

j»M a bond or bonds to make up that deficit, farmers of "tern Caua&,what lie prop

(Mr. spm3er.i
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in this regard. I ask him to do so population of this country-what bc think»
;210le to-day we find the purchasing power with regard te a recommendation of that kind,
ln connection with agriculture almogt entirelY even if he cannot carry it out.
eli'nillated. Just prier te leaving the West Mr. REID: I would ask the Prime Min-'z 17RS in -the town of Revenue in Middle ister a question that affects the municipalities.
Ve"It-'rn Saskatchewan, and in thaît, place I
fOlind No. 1 feed wheat selling in the pool Large sums of money have already been paid

elevator with an initial payment te the put this year lby some of the municipalities
farrner of 3ý cents per bushel. A farmer m my eonstituency to help the unemployed

2Q'Ild not begin te pay his, threshing bill with and for the relief of distress. Municipalitieq,

that PaYment. 1 found -the first payment of as many bon. gentlemen know, receive the

9, 'cents paid through the pool for barley. bulk of their taxes direct from land taxation,

eU informed by the member for Willow the burden of which is now oppressive and

!àunch. (Mr. Donnelly) that bc had received causing many to forsake their holdings. As

a Wiee from Abernethy which showed that for a matter of fact, the six municipalities that

e' 'ýarlQad of rye shipped from bis fsrrn to the I have the bonour te represent have liabilities

hè4d of the 1&ke6 he received, a large choque of well over six millions of dollars. Municipal

Se'0'unting ta $3. If the farmer can get councils are restricted by statute as to their

enly $3 for a carloud of rye he certainly peding, being limited to 'the amount of taxes

na4nDt,,buy goods. Because of that the manu- reeeived or to the tax levy for the current
year on-ly. Further, the provincial governmenf.ýcturer of the géode is not

Qem. cannot lawfully spend money on municipal

1 notice that the Minister cd Agriculture *,,d,, its efforts being re,9tricted to classified

»h'le at the Toronto Exhibition made the highways only. That is the practice in British

etatenlent that he was out at all times in the Col umbia. In view of the fact that fau and

baterL'gts of Canadian agiiculture. I wish to winter are fast approaching, with a consequent

eueRtulate him upon that statement. Natur- incresse of unemployment and distress, and
MY thé £arme of Canada expect their in view of the further fact that municipalities

ât"te, of Agr!ýsuJture té take that attitude. now find themselves with their rei5tricted

'le 8tated also that he was attempting eo finances depleted, if not entirely gone, I would
ib arrange it that we could dispose of some respectfully ask the Prime Minister,'how are
Of on, surplus dairy cows by sending them these municipalities going to take care of their
to the Argentine. That point was touched on unemployed from now on, and what procédure

tô 0ý&Y by the member for Labelle. Those mu8t they adept in order to participate in, f1.ý ý this expenditure of $20,000,000, in view of au.118' Who had the privilege to sit in the
Patliament will remember that the op ' the circumstances which I have just stated?

Poal- This is a verY important matter to the cou-P0211ted out that the dairy çow did nottibn , th stituency of New Westminster, and I aboulde Position in. Canada at that time ae te have an answer from the Prime Min-e bas beld under previous administra- ister.
ans- Now they propose to create a worse

'tiGn by shipping the dairy Sw out of Mr. YOUNG: This proposal to take
da. However, I seme thit the Prime MO,000,OW of the taxpayers' money and epetid
.,ter is finxious to speak. it on publie works and éther things té reliev;e

ýBENNETT: Oh no. unemployment is fundamentally unseund. It
will not relieve unemployment. It will not

VALLANCE: I would like to azk the relieve the amallest fraction of unemployménL
Pr4le Minister on behalf of the far 1 mers After you have done all. this work, you wiD
e Western Canada if he bas any mffleedon find more unemployment in the country them

t*"Ylke in regard to the tenth recommenda- you had in the beginning.

of the coumil which he ca What is the cause of unemployment? The
"ed together' bon. member for Wetaskiwin explained it very

CHAIRMAN : 18 it the pleasure of cllearlY the éther night, Me explained that,
comMittee to adopt the resolution? the real cause of unemployment is that the,

people have no.purchasing power. w1y al»*VALLINCE: Surely the Prime Min- Our factories idle? Beeause peoplq are nQt
eîer calling thai conference together, buying géode. Why are our tramporutieft

PoM'tÎGn té tell the farmers of western companiço laying off their mm?. Becapej'
indeed, of all,Çazada--and the far- people are not buying goods, ny are Mr

-a large proportion of the total merchants laying off theïr clerh?. Beeause.

MIL"
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people are net buying goods. The people road machinery. Most of it will tome into

have no purchasing power; they are net pur- this country froin the United States.

chasing goods. If the people had purchasing Some hon. MEMBERS: Oh, no.
power and every man had money in his

pocket, would there bc any unemployment? Mr. BELL (Hamilton): Net under this

It is all nonsense- governmeilt.

Mr. YOUNG: It is quite conceivable that
Some hon. MEMBERS: Hear, bear.

my hon. friends opposite would be willing te

Mr. YOUNG: I am glad that my hon. hold up the construction of all these roads

friends recognize that their legislation is non- until they had built factories in this country

sense. I say it is all nonsense te talk about te turn out the machinery that was necessary

the over-production of goods. Yeu cannot te build the roads. I say that a lot of this

tell me that there is too much food in the machinery will come in frorn the United

States.
world when half the world's population are

normally underfed. Yeu cannot tell me that Some hon. MEMBERS: No, no.

there is too much cIothing in the world when Mr. YOUNG: When that machinery cross 0

most of us are shabby and down-at-heel. Yeu the border, the Minister of National Revenue

cannot tell me that there are too many houses will insist upon his share of that $20,000,000

when a large percentage of the people are and duty will have to be paid on that machin-

Madequately housed. The trouble is that the ery. Se there will bc less money availaible

people have no purchasing power, and the oilly te spend on unemployment than you take

remedy for unemployment is te increase the from the people.

purchasing power of the people. Every meas-

ure you adopt that will inerease their purchas- An hon. MEMBER: Well, well.

ing power will help te relieve the unemploy- Mr. YOUNG: Well, well, yes. Yeu will

meÙt situation, and every means that you take have decreased purchasing power and incress-

te decrease that purchasing power will only ing unemployinent. The proposal of the gov-

aggravate the situation. ermnent is te take more money out of the

What does the government propose ýto de? pockets of the people, The whole trouble is

Te take $20,000,000 out of the pockets of the that too much money has been taken out of

people of this country and spend it on publie theïr pockets already.

works. When the Prime Minister spends a I want te say a word te the Prime Miniffterý

dollar in building a highway in one part of I preffume that it is his intention that as large

this dominion, he may create one dollar's a Percentage as possible of this $20,0wwo

worth of em-ployment where he spends that. shall be spent directly in wages for work doue,

dollar, but he will create a dollar's worth of and as little as possible in other ways. 10

unemployment where he collects ýthat dollar. that correct? I prefirume that that is what

The man from whom he colleots thiat dollar he is going te do. The less he spends on

will have just one dollar less te spend at the ether tihings, the more he will have svailablO

cerner store; the merchant will have one to spend on wages for working men. Se 1

dollar lem with w-hich te huy goods from the ask him this question: In order that that de-

-%ýhûlesaIer; the wholesaler will have one sirsble end may be attened, would he be

dollar less te send te the manufacturer, and -illing te permit &Il the material and equ:

the manufacturer will have one dollar lem ment required te carry on these undertaking$

*ith which te employ labour te m&ke the te corne inte this country duty free?

thin:is that that man wouldfiave bought with Mr. ERNST: WSld you?
his -dollar. Se 1 say that for every dollar's

worth of employment that you create in one Mîr. YOUNG: Sure I would. I will 90

part of this dominion, you create a dollar% àwtber. Judging by the sPeecý of my hoc-

worth of unemployment in another part. I friends, during the campaign, we wMe oooýkr,

go further and say that you create more un- fronbed with a -national calamity, or ait lesd

employment than you remedy, and for this a criks. Whst, did other coumb-ies do wbeD

reason: Yeu are going te take 82(),oWWo oonfromited wýth P. erieis? Whst did JapaÙý

out of the pockete of the people. Yeu are do at the time of the eavthqueliýo--? In oode

going te diminish their purchasing power by te Permit Slier te Çet into tbe ommle

$W;M offl. Are you going te spend the whole tho&- who needed it, she thSw down hwe-

$w,000,000 in wages? No, you are twiff baniews. WhM wss done when

ntt. Yeu are going te build bighways. Te burh the Cemadian P'acific raillway? W

build hýighways efficiently you need expensive same thing. Why St do it now, why nW

[Mr. Yeung.1
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the goods you require to earry en Mr. BENNETT: I would suggest -lu view
the8e public works to mne in duty free and of all that bas transpired that the quicker we
Isave n'ore of youx money available to pay get to the bill the more readdly we àall
*4098? M'hy not do it? You harve piwe- undemtomdî its teTms.
denM ail over the world to warrant it. Mr. RALSTON: I subrait, w-ith defei-enoe,

MT. RAUSTON: Mr. Chairman, just be- Mr. Chairman, that we are conceSned to know
fom Vecess I asked the Prime Minister with whether this measure Telieves those engaged
regazd to afflisbamS to encourage rnining in vazious vomtions throughout this country.
"Perations. At the moment I had nat Han- My bon. friend bas quite rightly suggested
88ee in front of me. I now find the refèrence tha;t it is relief as a whole. At the &=e time,
Whieh I had in mind. in Hansavd of yesterday. we are allconoerned in the différent, vocations
rb'ý Prime Minister Mid: of the people in the Jocakties from which we

'ýII effort wili be made through another elýIIý8e' oome. I am referTing et üw moment to tjie
to direet attention, to ensure mining niking population.
'al)ý'ations being carried on u on sueh a seulelm! It for miner , coal Mr. BENNETT.- The mining, or the ooalas 'Veill eusure employnienýMeIÉ4 at any rate. mrning population?

1 ullde-stoM my bon. friend thie afternoon Mr. RALSTON: The co&I mining popula-
eaY that this other ckuse to whieh he tion partiý,mlwly. My bon. friend referred

'OefelTed really meant an otrder in couneil for before rewm te the order dn couneâ which
tbe elteneion of the test rate from west to hud been passeed, TheTe was en order in

ommod paSed, but I understand it simply
extends th.- test rate on coal movîng from.BENNETT: We have net paffled any weet to eo-qt. Do 1 undenstaad thst theil' councit. What page was my bon. asisbaaae in tramspordmg n&WW products re-reading frorà? fen-ed to in the bill will be aeksbanS of

RALSTON: Page 84, near the bottora that sort, flist ie, a cheaper mbe for moving
the finst coknm, fuel from the east te centra Canada and the

1ýk- BENNETT: I thought I had rend the wSt?
< Okusebut apparently I had not. Mr. BENNETT: I tried to make it fairly

iclear, Mr. Chairman, that 1 was not under-
RALSTON: Is it in the biJl? taking to exhaust the means by whieh efforts

MT. BENNETT: Yes. would be made to relieve the situation. The
situation as a whole is being considered, and

RALSTON: Would it be in SdeT for whatever may be necessary or requisite tordy bon. friend toi read, it now? meet that situation, we will endeavour to do.
I tried to make it clear that 1 was not]BENNETT - I think it is in the reeo-

on abo attempting to indicate all those avenues of
dL'ýtrjbuut aasisting in deimying the costs effort; to do so would be absurd.tion.

Mr. RALSTON: But 1 want to ask aboutkALSTON It A no-t in the resolu- one avenue of effort, that is, whethet one of
the means to be adopted to assist coal mining

M&CKENZIE KING: It is "etc." in -ill be the inauguration or the continuance
of cheap rates from the east to the west. 1
think that is a fair question.

LAPOINTE: It ie ineluded in the
Mr. BENNETT: It might or might net

be, depending on whether some other means
BËNNETT - Here it is. might be preferable to that.

IXýâMI8tin9 in defraying the oo&t ci distribution
'5e'ý dWte of the field, farm, foreat, sea, lake, Mr. RALSTON: I asked my bon. friend

a4d raine. if it was the intention of the goverriment to
adopt that as one of the means.

MACKENZIE KING: That is in the
Mr. BENNETT: I have answered that

BENNETT: Ym question.
Mr. RALSTON: I submit, Mr. Chairman,

ý,tý'RALSTON- Is them an.y other form that my bon. friend bas not answered it. He
covered ýý tâ, ",tc." which i, not -ha, simply intimated that it might or might
to specifically in the reeolutiýonl not be,
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Mr. BENNETT: Depending upon circum- committee also bas an opportunitY of exain-

stances whether any other methods were more ining the officials of the railway and going

beneficial. fully into all matters which have to do with
the proposed expenditure, and it is composed

Mr. RALSTON: May I talze it that a of members from both sides of the bouse,
decision bas nüýt yet been arrived at by the who in the last two or three years have made
government as to the methods to assist the unanimous reports.
coal mining situation?

Mr, STEVENS: Those détails are not sub-
Mri BENNETT: That is perfectly clear. mitted to the committee.

Mr. RALSTON: 1 want to call my bon. Mr. RALSTON: 1 understand they are.

friend's attention to another situation. He

referred thiÉ afternoon to the precedent Mr. STEVENS: They are not.

which, bc contended, had been established in Mr. GEARY: They could nat bc.

the voting by this parliament of moneys for Mr. STEVENS: The report of all thei
the purposes of the Canadian National Ra il- expenditures and appropriations is discussed,
ways. I think my bon. friend forgets that no doubt, but the détails of the propoW
we are dealing with two situations: one a expenditures are not.
situation in whieh this government
directly spend and have supervision over the Mr. RALàTON: I am quite certain, MY

spending of the money; and the other, a hou. friend the Minister of Trade and Cou!-

:situation in which this government will vote merce to the contrary notwîthstanding.

money to bc used by the provinces in con- know bc bas attended that special committee,

nection with works which they are carrying but I feel satiefied that the president of the

on. In the one case there is supervision Canadian :National Railways attends with W ',

because this bouse might ask the government detailed estimates, prepared to give any in-

tce bring down contracte and papers with formation which the committee désires in tbat

regard to the partieular project which is being respect, That is very différent froin the sitUaý

carried on; in the other case, go far as the tion which is presented here, when we arc

committee bas heard, there is no supervision ' aaked to vote a blanket suin of $»,000peel,

the government Éàedding its responsibilities and when it is suggested that we should leal/0

the moment it makes the grant; to the prov- it o6bsolutely in the hands of my bon. friena

ince. In that connection, I submit to My bon. opposite to make grants as they see fit to Pro-

friend that the analogy of the Canadian vincial governm ents over the çxpenditure, 01

National Railways is not; quite valid. Fer- which we have no supervision. Als intimated

haps on reflection my bon, friend will by my friend the ex-Postmaster General (9rý

remember thaît the Canadian National Rail- Veniot), that possibly may bc allowed in coli-

ways president and directors submit to a nection with expenditures to be ma le by thi's

spécial committee of thig bouse a detailed government direct, because of the fact thae

Est of the estimâtes and of the items ta be we tan ask them for returns with regard tO

contained in those estimates. Perhapshe will coutracts and the expênditures which. hae'el

remember two or three years &go a rather beeumade, But 1 do subinit that somethiue',

ffpirited and long drawn out debate in which. further is needed in connection with provineW,

both he and I patticipated with regard to one expenditures to bc ' made under this

particular item in those estimates? tion. We are gimply voting money to tbe

Mr. BENNETT: 1 have the eetimates provincial authorities, and 1 want to subne

beside me. one or twe matters of principle which mj9hIý
well be considered in relation to thé bill.

Mr. RALSTON: I ara talking about the The first is -this. With regard to the Pr e
estimates which are subraitted to the ffleial jects which are propowd to be gote on witlif
committee.. as I understand it the province may uo e4

Mr.. BEN NETT: I have aleo lookeci at the application lot- assistance in eonnection IWÏW

report of the spécial comrilittee. a highway, a railway or any other deàcript

9 of public work, any proj"t whatever, proý.0w1I
Mr. RALSTON , I, am sayiùg that there provincial buildings, if that were thau

is submitted to the spécial committee for Îts désirable. I suggest, therefore, Ao my
perusal a list of the expenditures which it is friend that the détails of any such pr6oi,
proposi-d.'to m.ake, and the committee bas au should be. submitted, and that no b
opportunity to peruse that list and pawon it,. amountshould be granted to any pro
'rhat is not so, as I understand, in regard to goverumgnt or sny. other authoTîty wth.,
the legislation now before us. That spécial the submission of such détails. And th
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details should be a matter of record in the upon such expenditure; we shall k-now nothing
g0veTTIment department concerned, which in about them, except that the, government can
thi8 eue, 1 understand, is the Department of say, "We paid out the moneyll.
Labour. Mr. MACDOUGALL: What stand L'id my

8econdly, my bon. friend should be able to bon. friend take with regard to old age pen-
X"ý'e to the cominittee some indication of the sions?raaxjraum proportion which it is proposed
that this government shall contribute to any Mr. RALSTON: I do not know what that
DeOject which it is cointemplated will bc carried bas to do with the subject under discussion,
or' bY the provincial government. In Cher but the money paid in old age pensions is
ý"OedS will this government contribute one specifically earmarked for pensions and tliere
thil'd,'Or a half, or up to 75 per cent? Can is a definite limitation of fifty per cent. That
'9'e have any assurance with regard to that is the principle 1 am enunciating now.
'nOtter? I will pause to enable the Prime
Mini'ter te, reply. Mr. MACDOUGALL: And this is ear-

.'Mr. BELL (Hamilton): It bas all been marked for unemployment.

di8clissed already. Mr. RALSTON: Further, I want to point
out to my bon. friend that he is dealing with

Mr. RALSTON: Then I should be gIad if a situation which perhaps is quite dderent
11ýy bon. friend would tell me. from any other which bas confronted us b,-

Mr. BELL (Hamilton): If my bon. friend fore. Record bas been made of the m&ny

h»ýd stayed in the bouse he would have heard statements which were made in the last elec-

discussed. tion with regard to the proposals of this
government, and those proposals involve this:

RALSTON: I have stayed in the that the federal authority should tax, under
hOÙBe and 1 have not heard any suggestion as the federal right of taxation, and should raW
to the proportion of the cost of any project large sums of moiley iby revenue, and that
NýYiÇh willbe contributed by this government. this money should be paid over, a receipt
it MY hou. friend will tell me I shaH bc glad being taken, for various purposes: first, for
t 0 hear it. old age pensions; secondly, for highways

grants; third, for aide to agriculture; and now,BELL (Hamilton): If my bon. friend fourth, for relief. I think my bon. friend
Ilot heard it he bas not listened. muet realize that we are carrying things pretty

Mr- LAPOINTE: What is it? Tell us. far when we find the taxing authority residing
in this hou" whiIe the expending authorities

ýMr- RALSTON: A third suggestion 1 are independent bodies in every province, all
'rý11Id make is this- that in connection with thàt we are doing consisting in voting the
;Z,= ýitures which. are to be made to any mone . -

Il 
y

rnertt ia, given to a provincial govern- In that connection I wish to direct my hon.
, there might well be attached thereto friend's attention to an important fact. We

e0r1le condition to the effect that returns with know that in relation to road moheyg and
r1ýar(l to that expenditure "Il be made in matters of that sort there is politidal p&troný
M'eh form, that they may be laid on the table
ef the house if required to show how the age. But this is an entirely différent situ

inchey was spent and who benefited. In other ation. The present proïiect bas for its purpon

ýpý the relieving or assisting of the needy, and
, % it aheuld not be enough simply for the it does not make any difference what may bé

eoý'eýnment to vote the money to the pro-
Yit 1 the particular political persuasion of such

eW government and have the provincial
1ýVeýnMent make the expenditure in what- persons.

,,, r imy An bon. member this afternoon referred to
it likçe, this government afterw rd the situation in New Brunswick, Let m "ytô the hoim and declaring, We made

that so far las Nova Scotia is conoméd I
è±Penditure and we have the provincial

re c%-Apt". It niùst be remembered believe the Prime Minister wantà to be de-

4hât th'ù , ugh thîs legislation we are voting livered froin hie friends, sud, to.adtiki*er
40,90QpW be the fund fairly, 1 believe Abat he. sbould

, every ýcent of which may
over to sortie .other jurindictiori and consider setting up sortie ma(ihine.rywlwitby

which there is no supervision what- the ordinary avenues of expen4!ture laRy Mt

Mthe . part of this house' Ceutracts may be üsed..

and expenditures ineurred, and we ]ýft. BENNETT: The harbour oommiwidi
not be able to get the papers bearing of Halifax?
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Mr. RALSTON: I have spoken of poLitical. Starvation? Last winter was bad. This oum-
mer ý8 worse. When summer is bad, what will

patronage and things of thât sort, but ýl Bay happen next winter? Starvation? The Xing
that we are dealing here with another situ- government hae brought us to thie. Bennett
ation altogether; we are considering the, ques- will give you work, and give you work at once-

tion of relief. I should think that my hon. He will call a special sitting of #parliament,

and right dter election, to dQal with unemploymei1tý
friend would be the first to realize i.t, This way-by cutting out U.S. and Russian
1 hope the government will not--I do not coal and girving our miners more work.

think they will-allow this matter, to use the 1 want to aek my hou. friend if there is

expression of a gentleman who is not now any proposition bdore this house to shut out

with us, to become a political football. UniteKl States coal.

1 want to show my hon. friend what does An bon. MEMMER: Wait and see.
occur, and what will occur in connection with
this fund unIess he is careful to, safeguard it. Mr. RALSTON: I am waiting for the Prim£>

Here is a notice which appeared in the Antig- Minister to say.

onish Casket a short time ago: Mr. BENNETT: When the hon. gentle-

Notici--To Conservative comrmittees--Mr. man has concluded his speech, I will reply,
H. A. Rice, Canso. has the federal patronage in and not before.
Antigoniýh and Guyeboro county. Mr. Rice
has a-ppointed me to look a1ter the patronage Mr. P_ý,ý N: 1 arn asIdng the question,
in Antigonish connty. and the Prime Minister can answer it later,

I request the Conaervative com-nuttees in as to, wherther in the legislation which wila be
each district of the county to senti to me theïr
recommendatione for all appointmente in their brought down there is any proposition to shut

diatrict, such as old age pensions, mothere allow- out United States and Russian coal. The
ances, changes in officiale, road foreman, or any advertioement continues:
recommendations that are to be made. If the
ap licant applies through any other eource it By cutting out U.S. steel, and giving our

wifl be referred baýck to the district cmmittee. 8teel-workers more work. By outting out Ne«
-Ilon. J. F. MacLellan. Zealand butter, apples, meats, etc., and iving

our farmers a chance. By encouraging Je ne-
This gentleman was a memiber of the legis- glected flahermen, and cutting out Japanes?

lative council. Now, I quote thal. to show crab meat, etc., and giving our fiéhermen
hance.

my bon. friend the condition that exists in c To bring this change about, a change froinui
Nova Scotia, and I suggest to the hon. gentle- etarvation to prosperity, we must have a change

man that he should take care to see th Cf governîment-from King's evil te Bennett and
9't this the bleesings of more work and wuges.

fund shall not be so adîninistered that the
Hou. 3. F. MacLellan may require anyone It condudes with-

who. is an applicant for a icob in connection Vote for the Conoervative candidateis
Dr. Lewis W. Johnstone, Cape Breton North-

with the money which is voted under thia victoria.
bill to apply through the medium of his Finlav MacDonald. K.C., Cape Breton South-

committees. It should be administered in Isaac D. Macdougall, Inverneu.
Dr. 'John A. Macdonald, Richmond-Weeet

some other way. Cape Breton.
With regard to the miners, my hon. friend

has beeen pretty general in his statements, but Note ithe promise, "He will give you worik

1 want to refer him to an aAdvertisement and at orLce," That is one of the reasons why T
asked my hou. friend whether anything reanï

a representation which was made to the
people of Nova Scotia and particularly to the definite wus being done with r4grd to ýtÈe

cWI industry. He himsalf on various plat.-
people of the idand of Cape Breton durng forme depre,,ted the importation of AmericaP
the election, in order to show him that he coal. Is he going to do anything about t1W
and his government are beink looked to not

importation of American co&l? Is he goins
Mmply for relief but f or the thing which he to shut it out?' He has not even told us yet
d finitely promised, and thut is to "end un- whether he is going to take Nova Scotia u
iýunployment," by providing "work fer âH wlio from the ea# to, the weet. There is an ordçt
are willing to work." in council in fores nowý Wilil that order j#

Mr. ERNST: Be petient. couuocil be oontinued or, extended?

Mr. RAISMN: I thought my hon. friends An hon. MEMBER- It will not take nil*
would begin before bong to ask for patilence. years tà do it.
Theý w«ere quite ready to promise to have
it done within three days after the election. Mr. RALSTON: If he does it he will oulg
Rem is the advertisement, which. appeared in follow theexample of those on this side GO
the Sydney pest of July 25- the house. We did it three years'ago.

[Mr. Bennettj
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IIANBURY: I should like to direct indeed I am prepared to supply the answer
Or two observations to the Prime Min- myself. I will not even ask for the return

He and you, Mr. Chairman, probably of my election deposit, which is long overdue,
familiar with the situation which exists 1 may say, and badly required, As this reso-

Vancouver with reference to the inter- lution deals with unemployment in a very
P'Ovilleial inovement of the unemployed. large way, I think I will be in order in re-*Vancouver because of its climatic conditions, ferring for a few moments to the orders in
bas been ieeding a large number of the un- couneil dealing with the restrictions on immi-
"30loYed fTom other provinces, and I should gration. While this may not bc entirely ap-
Jýke tO ask the Prime Minister whether he plicable to this resolution, its relativity can

re 'ý'1ng consideration to some form of be seen by the fact tbat the orders in councýý

te ration, which would discourage such in- were supposed to relieve unemployment, whi-li
rovillcial movement. ThenýI should like of course brings it right home to the essence
. ect a further question to the Prime of this resolution.
18ter, as to whether any portion of this 1 have the orders in council here, and 1

Of $20000,000 is to be spent in advertis- have nothing to say agaiust them; they are
In Canadian new8papers in an effort to quite ail right; I applaud them, but they do

ýeOu1rage the people of Canada to buy Cana- not go far enough. They strike out certain
900 - 1 should like to ask the Prime sections which. prevent a farm labourer from

further whethar bc could furniah coming to Canada, although he bas moneybOuse with information showing the total enough to keep him; they prevent a femaleeulaber £Imployed in Canada to-day and the domestic from coming here in search ofnulmber of hours they are working.
domestic work; they prevent a man who

MACKE ZIE KING: May I ask the might be known as a technical man from
Minister a question? I am speaking coming into this country, and they prevent

'011 e of this side of the House of relatives so close as parents or aduit childrenC0rànýOUs and on behalf of the country, Are or brothers and sisters of people already here
litizeris of Canad& to understand that from entering the country. As I gay, I havéý

ý,,Prime inister declines tc, answer re- no objection to that; it is ail to the good
111 questions which are put to him in and should have been dons by the late gov-

e«'On wità this all important quest on ernment, but they stopped short at that and
did not deal with oriental imnýigration. Ori-
entai immigration really mèans only Japanese

NNETT. Mr. Chairman, the Prime immigration, because there is an exclusion act
r Will follow the course that is usual whieh deals with Chinese entirely and an-

r ýn1eh cases; when the questions have other net dealing with Hindus. The Japane8e
'A ed a lirnit, although they have been are to be allowed to come in, not in unlimited
t1ýt d once, bc will answer them again, numbers IL is truc, but to the same extent

8 not bound to answer everyone who they have been coming in for three or
it never bas been done before, and fouryears past, while these restrictions

ý0in9 to be done to-night. have been placed upon our white brothers
and sisters from Europe and Britain.MACRENZIE KING: The last qu'ee-*..,sàcld It May be said that ýhe wording of the ordersressed to my bon. friend was not

befor and is of a character different in council does not apply to Agdaties or to
from others that have been asked. any rue governed by convention, or agree-

ý4,204. friend was conversing with a coi- ment as the case may bc. The number cd
and Was not even listening. Japaneec allowed to come in under what is

called a convention or agreement is limited
ttxxETT: I heard the question and to 150 per year, but I would point out thattell the hou. gentleman what it wa8, if that wu put on as a restriction, at a time'el

when the white races could eome in in 14n-
RENZIE KING: Will my hon. limiW numbers and when it was tàought

RiVe a reply? desirable to restrict Japanese immigration.
The agreement, was made limiting that im-XNETr: Yes, 1 wili reply In due migration -and the only reason why Japaner 1 have beard the rest of the ques-

1'will do it ail 'nt once. agreed wu beeause they did not like to be
selected as one race to be excluided by name.

;El": Mr. Chairman, I wiU not The corrempoudenS shows thst they wereýUtO the error of asking questions, unless agreeable to submitting to any restriction pro-
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vided sueh Testriction waa shared by the candidates of their Party in the Domlui0l,

white races; they did not like the suggestion elections. One does not mind patronage 00

of inferiority. 1 am quite sure that there much wheu it concerns the higher positionoo

would have been no Objection from the Japan- but we do mind it when it comes down tO

ese government if this order in coun-cil had tbe ordànary, lowly worker on the road ello

alÉo prevented these Japanese from entering. bas no other meanz of obtaining money tO

Anyhow, the agreement is not for any fixed support himself and his family. It bas beeü à

period, it iý3 canýcellable at any moment and shown beyond doubt and contradiction thet

it would have been quite proper to apply he bas been force-d to go to the eecretary of

the same restriction to the Japanese m is president of some political associwtion SIÂ

applied to his white brother and sister. The obtain a ficket. He bas first to join tbé

labour people of British Celumbia will not association and pây one dollar, and I h*Và

understand why the Japanese continue to often advised-them te go and pay that dolW,

come in to the extent of 150 per year when They are forced to abandon any politiW

restrictions have been put on people of white feelings whi-ch they may have, after which' à

origin. ticket is issued which they take to the roltd'.

I give the government all the credit due boss in order te obtain work.

for the introduotion of this resolution now 2-1 hou. MEMBER: The same thing e;ý'
before the committee, and I sin4cerely trust U

th-at it will be productive of beneût to those done with the Rideau canal two years se

it is designed to benefit. I ehare the views Mr. NEILL: The ticket is collected 6114'

expre9sed by the bon. member for Gloucester the rnan is put to wôrk. If this bas beeý1,

(Mr. Veniot) when he asked the goverprnent done in the ýpa8t it ie mkasoneJble to suppO9ýý

to assume the responsiblity for spending " it will be done in the future. In the pTes.e

money. It is aý large sum of money and. like instance they would be dealing with mon

the bon. member I am quite willing to trust which is being hamded to them un a plattt

the goverument with the spending Of it. F.Or and there would bc no reeonsibility aa

one -thing,,we have not bad any experience COmpJaints could not be raised in the 1

of theirdoing anything wrong and therefore legislatures and they éould not bc bTe

we 'are entitled to suppose that they will do uP In thàs bouse. Some check is need

what is right. We will hold that belief until nIt 'Only to inmre that the worker is put

we know to the contrary. When they spend no matter what his political aàî

this money -they are responsible to those be, but -also to see that the man of the rig

who, have fuTnished it, that ie to this parlia- political faith does not receive rtelief WP

ment. If wi" six months or a year froin wheu it is not needed- 1 know of cases

now we have an3r complaints to make as to men well able to do without reliaf work,

the way in which the money hâs been- dW been getting itmore or lem reguLarly. 1

burspd, the government wiki be hereto defen an amendment here whi-ch I propose to

. 1 when the bill ie before the bouse. Perl»p$
that expenditure or at least to assume re- wouJd be as well to read it to th
sponsibility, but if it is handed ov" to- the 1 propose to moye that the
promnces they can do as they like with it be. inserted.
without any check being plaSd. upen them.

We who fuTnish the money would nôt be able In the carTying ont of the purposeo of
ket there ahall be no discrimination éÎthef'

to get -at thém; should we have a complaint £avour-of or fflinst thow -of &n-Yý partica

to make in this bouse we would be told that political, affiliation.

it-- was very ead but it was the foiuh of the It miglit be eaid thst that is an au acad

pafti'cular province. As I said before, we amendment and one which will not a

have no reason to belleve that this gôvern- to anything. I ûlaim th&t it:wouldlhave,.

ment would minuse th!> money or apffly it effect, becese if the provinces' shaxe

in an improper or partisan "y, but we do larg'e aum of money were handed 'to

know that the provinces are quite likely to, ftorn time to time with that clause in

uee the money in this way. Am' far as the in the bil4 and that in tumpaued on td.

goverment ci Britishý Columbia is raneemo-d, foreman or engineer in chuge of the

1 could use up aR my tirne in giving in- it would keçp: before those men, th".

stànces of this nature. It was a notorfous tion to.:give ý reu work to au and su,
Conservative There is another method by whid ýý a e'

fact, and one ment1oned by the a pé-,

preois, that all -the Tesourm of that province more i-mmediate and more denite resùlt èý

were manhalied largely by "y of -roadwork be obttined, ùnd that is -by liaming a A

and similar expenditum in favoour of the ýînittee in eàch province to act in an adVi

[Mr. Neffl.1
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OeeaeitY. This comnâd.ttee couM bc compomed Mr. DENIS (Translation): Mr. Chairman,
ýf rien Who would bc willing te, act without may I ask the bon. Prime Minister (Mr.
ý0n1ýMeation and they wouW pass upon the Bennett) whether, once the bulk of this

undertakings. 1 do not, mean to say $20,000,000 is distributed among his friends

'bat theY should investigate every fouT-d,(>Llar there will ýbe anything left for Montreal.

job dOne on the little side roads, but on the Montreal is in need Of MUPh iMprovement

14%e; urâdýartakings they could act in au for, among other things, the construction Of

la4v'8OrY mpaicity to check over and to see a nw post office and the enlargement of the

ýhat justice is being donc to all parties. I customs building. I think the bon. gentle-

"ROuld have thie cornmittee a politic-al one, man should tell us what arnount he intends

'Zot one $UpposedJy non-political, which turne to set aside for the citY of Montreal before
,ou spending too much in helping his good friends

t in fect to be polàtical, or on-e that is of Ontario, by building them highways with
et4ted to be non-partàsan and ends up by the money raised by taxing Quebec and the
'ýe1r19 Partisan I would start off by having it other provinces. The province of Quebec con-
Political in eýaracter, composed of a couple tributes enough in taxes to entitle it to a
'e e0nBervatives, a couple of Liberals and a share of this large amount th&t is to be
!ýb1>ur man from eaých province. Again it applied to relieve hardships and unemplày-
»'U bl said that that i8 unprecedented, but ment, not only in the rural districts but Alw

gtw the case. Only last session the in cities. I think there should be a reasonable
Inment of the day at the suggestion of amount set aside to relieve t e unemployed
then opposition changed the e.]Ktion set in Montreal, in order that the metropolis of

P11OVided that enumerating in the citiw Canada may participate in the gift of
'*ý1U be earried on by one Conservative anÉlf $20,000,000 which the government grants; to

'ne Libpral I ýundei"tAnd that this pian relieve' unemployment in t-his country.
Out'very well. The two men wen, Mr. DURANLEAU: riz-st I wish to talw

together; ther'e was no Object in tryin; on uned by my bon.
Shead of each other end the re-sult was 'XcePt'on to the exPresei

therle were remarkabJy few complaints fTDend from Mmtreal to, the effent, thst the

'eOnle bef-Ore the court of vevisinn. A pre- $20,000,000 will be spent for fTk" of the
ce4eet-is Offered for my suggestàoil. goverbMent. I do not think it, is fair to, OaY
ý', 14 gove , nment is makiag a new departure that. I -am eure that the iovumnwmt wW

Matter. The voting of 820,000,OW for spend, this mwey for the good of a1l the
people of Cazada, whetheT they be Conserva-

Ose Of this kind is ujbprecedE-nted and tives or Libemls, and it is not fair kr my
,trduw4Y à beset with all kinds of pitfalle and bon. firied te nk, auch , t,ý ,ent. I éan

bl«s. Such was the case when the Soldier assure, (the hou. gentleman that the Prime
lit Act was introduced twelve yea .ru Minister and the govemment of thie wuntry

At that tàme varions troubles aTose in ývnH Se to rt thüt the people of MonU'Gêl
tlence of ý the matter bedng uew and ite are as well treated as the PeOPJe 01 &UY Oth&
imposnble, to forwee some, of the part of Cane&. We know ithere are manY

1 hape the government wili unemployed ýn Mx)utrml, and 1 feei swe thatth 'elz way clear to meet this situation nly hon. frietd Will lesra thm thé proyinS
.,%etwadoptùaÉ the euggestion I have put

&rd. i am not fixed as to ità of Quebec lim soine mPmSnlbative$ Who w*

îoý,. make sure theit Mcmtteai is well *eated, bý
but the eomnce of the ide« thà govemment.

ud it woùld go a long way to-
cla jatiafying tbe great Maw: of people Who Mr. DENIS (Translation): Mr. Chairman,

tOý ýbeaefit by thi$ relief. It would in anewer to my bon. friend the Minister of
that they would be treated with Marine (My. Durankau), 1 shall briefly te-iewùýtelustice, aild. I beeve it: would do mind him of paM events durhig the Greatêbt-I tit .e M énsure their obtsining justioe; it war, when large edritract& were given to

_ià bia* l 'SU ag the govemment credit. The friends and that, in mgny instance$, thom
1 dléu t -might My. that'they intend th colitracts we awarded with the sole aim of,

lu,&ticé: ig.doné, but by ridoýptiù9 this inereasing , the - election fundé. 1 wdnd&
'they wýûuJd ýdeihànstratà that they ght ot tepéat it-

whether the Mme thing mi

as I hope theY have not, self when a b signature:im:gokod of h
hg àny advantage of the situation. If bouse without telling us where and for what

*e 'd6ae 1 'belîeýve the semeral publie pùrpm the SMOOOAW will e èndg 1
VÎË* thig rmiutiD'n in a much, béitler wonder whether they intend ,to foll&w;'the

saine polidy to-day and.whether, thaùksýto,
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the majority obtained in the last election, city clerk of the city of Noeth Vancouver
our opponents will not abuse their power which reads as follows:
and spend large amounts levied on the people The mayor and couricil of the city of Nor*

through taxation, in order to favour their Vancouver by unanimous resolution respect,
fully urge that cooperation with the provincial

friends, so that at the next general election, government with a view to, immediate commence-
they may be Niell supplied with funds, and ment and completion of the Pacifie Great Eaot,
thereby receive the people's support through ern railway between this city and Prince

the distribution of these funà in accordance George together with the extension of the rail-
way into the Peace River country be ineluded,

with the practice followed in the last general as an integral portion of the program of the
election. federal government for the relief of unemplOY-

ment.
Mr. DURANLEAU: 1 do not think that The telegram is signed by George S. ShÉ,1ý-

my bon. friend should bring into this dis- herd, ciity clerk. Fortunetely we bave in
cussion events which took place during the British Columbia a climate which is moM
war. 1 think my bon. frýends on the other f,,,,,,ble for outdoor work duýcring tthWe
side of the bouse mentioned the war quite winter. This road leading from Nordýtk V2&ýMù ........
enough during the past campaign, and it is couver to Squamish, then feûm, Qýuesnel to
not necessary tu speak of it in this bouse. Prince George, can be congtructed in the,
The Union government ddd its work d-uring the win-ter season. No doubt in the near futuM
war, and I am sure that Monitreal will have this govern-ment will be finding 'Ways axii
no cause for regret when the ýdivision of the means to coneruct an oublet ftom the Pea«',
relief moneysls made. I repeat, Mr. Chair- River country tu the Pacifie Coast, and if M,
man, that my bon, friend on the other side this time they connect thoee pla0eg they WV"

should not speak further of the war. We had have gone a long way towards supplying awli,
enough of thatduring the late campaign in the an outlet. May I remind the Prime Ministe'ý11
province of Quebee. that be is under special obligation tol the con«ý

v
Mr. ST-PERE: May I ask the Minister of stituency from which 1 coane, that. of Vat'

Marine (Mr. Duranleau) if hie statement is of couver North. In the last parliameât it WW
repregented by hie own organizer of victxY,'

a sweeping nature? 1 have been eleéted on to whose efforts and organization he owees Wl
four. occasions in the city cd Montreal and 1
bave never spoken about war. presence in this bouse as Prime Minister,

Mr. IRVINE: In the event of eome part.0eý,'
The CHAIRMAN: I must ask ýhon. mem- the money voted by this parlâment bW

bers to keep to the point at issue. ýpent in Vancouver, will the han. gentleumaBO'

Mr. ST-PERE: May 1 ak the Prime guamntee that the city council of IV-a-neo-'u

Minister if it is his intention to implement will withdraw its printed advertisements

pledges made on hie behalf in my riding dur- employnwnt will not be furnisbed to peu

ing -the laat election? My Wponent Mr, who were not born in Vancouver or have noti

Simard, guaranteed tu every unemployeu man lived there for the last year et two? If pubtic'

in my riding that if the question of unemploy- 1110111EY is tu be spent in Vancouver

ment relief was considered in this bouse every relievinz Il emPlOY111 t, w ould liq

unemployed person in Hochelaga would receive guarantee that if a man happens tu drop

V5 a week. Te the Prime MiriWer ready to there from some Other Part Of the world,

put that pledge into effect? will get a job.

Mr. MERCIER (St. Henri)- Mr. Chair- Mr.MUNN: Tt is hardly fair to ask me

mm, in the wording of the resolutio question. The city of Vancouver is represe-n

the expression " for the relid of unemploy- here by a gentleman who is also a member

ment in construction, extending or improving the city council. Why pick on me?

publie warks and undertaking@4 railways, high- Mr. BRADETTE. I wish for a few ««
ways, etc." May 1 amume that the govern- to deal with unemployment w it affects n

will be ready to askst the government ern ontaxio. 1 am in sympathy with
of the province of Quober in the conatrmtion meamrm that wili aflord relief to the

of a bridge over the St. Lawrence river be- ployed unCýer preomt conditious. There is
tween Caughnawaga and La Salle? queetion that 1 want tu ask particularlY.;,

Mr. LAPOINTE: No answer. the Prime Munster, and of the Conae
party as a whole. This aiternooa I liste

Mr. MUNN: Tt was not my intention tu with a good deal of attention tu the m

take up the time of -the committ-ee on this that were made by the bon. member

occasion, but I reWvedý a telegram front the Muekoka-Ontario and the bon, member

Mr. Denis.]
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in which they pointed out that there If my information is correct, American vessels
býu very little census taking of the have brought in 500,000 cordq of pulpwood

'24e]mPloYed in northern Ontario. The hon. from Ruska, and I think sorne of that
4,t'el'uber for IAbelle also stresqed the fact that importation can be blamed to that pkuik in
'ue"ýD Would býe a lot of unemployment during the very platfortn. I hope, therefore, th&t thethe "ming winter on account If slackness in Prime Minister, speaking in the name of the1uMýbring operations. Conse-rvative party, will, for the sake of

1 wâh to refer to one of the planks of the northern Ontario, northern Quebec and the
platfOrrn of the Conservative party durin.- timber sections of the western provinces and
te Ja't cltion. It wu stated that the policy British Columbia, withdraw that pledge from
tf tbe Conservative party would provide jobs. the Conservative party platform.
P4raMph 6 of the Conaervative party plat- 1 ;said at the outset that I am absolutely
fnnn read as follows: in favour of any measure that will relieve un-
ýý4 P01icy that will prohibit the free export employment. The problern is not as acute in

P-4-ood iii6tead of allowing it to be
out to keep American paper mills northern Ontario" in other sections, but 1

""Itilig, while Canadian railla are wokig would -again, stress the fact that lumbering
operations this winter will be more sluggish

eOnservative party meetings in nOrthern than they have been for some time. Our
0ttaý-O some of the Conqervative candidates, mining operetions are being carried on pretty
1ý»d 1 Would mention partioularly the Minist,-r fully, but wark on the railways is not as good
« Lands and Forests in the Ontario govem- as it has been in the past and construction

89Àd that if the Conservative party was activities are almost et a standstill.
to pwer it would immediately stop I notice in the resolution under discussion

%ta Portation of puipwood to the United the word "highways." Mghways in northern

tA ý"s- This is a niatter of very great conceTn Ontario mean something different frein the

on the,%'-ttlem on the timber lands in northern highways in the southern section of the prov-
târie and el.11where. They are in the sarne ince, for the very simple reason that in north-

PN41t >'011 with regard tG pulpwood as the wheat ern Ontario we have no highway commission,
6ý'ept' Of ýhe west is in with regard to his but moneys for that purpose are spent under
P'Oduct and as the manufacturer of autorno- the jurisdiction of the northern development

18 in with regard to hi& product. So far branch.

-5ettler is concerned, pulpwood ig hio Moneys were voted by this parliament in
R41 d pro et, and the only logical market, 1919 to meet a very similar unemployment

the only market the he haq in our -situation to that now existing, and it May

t on Of the country and in northern Quebec be a revelation to quite a few members of the

at, AMerican market. I have in my con-' house when I say that not a single dollar of
't'ýIneY three great newspaper and suIphite that money was spent in -any section of

4 J JOcRt at Kapuskasing, Iroquois Falls northern Ontario. I am not saying the inatd.1
L_ ýý 00th Rock FaUs. It may surprise some a spirit Of criticism. During the last election

nýeXnbers to know that even thege big in- the Conservative party committed itself to
in y constituency can take only a the construction of a trans-Canada heiway,
If Inthe pulpwood that the settlers whieh involves the construction of some six>ý'dU or seven hundred miles of road through theSe I would plead with the Leader of

Cotservative party to withdraw that plank wildeTness. Now if thet money is not ear-
thc

Party platform if he wi.9hes to relieve marked to some extent, to ensure a certain
àý«k-I"OYtnent in that part of the country. 1 portion of it being spent in nortlern Ontario

that statement in good faith. 1 de not for the construction of a traw-Canada highway,
tO 1,evive the battie that took place a the same thing will happen that happened in

ago. But I would again urge upon 1919 and we shall not have a single dollar spent
Pri on highway construction in naithern Ontario.

Miýnister that he withdraw pledge
of.. hie platform, 1 well remember that In northern Ontario we are net Unanimous ;n

i bot' aession of the last parliament 1 had our choice as to the best possible route for a
Over this very same question with a trans-Canads, highway. The people of Sauit

sý1wi ri 17 of the Liberal party, who brought Ste. Marie, Fort William and Port Arthur
t'otioli to prohibit the exportation of maintain, with morne logic, that traneC,ýnsda

tO the United States. There iB only highway sbould pass through that eeetion.
e_*,ýd'ted . .
ý4_1e market locally for that puipwood. Others of us in the northern section et theU.InIY couvinced that durîng most of laet province maintaÀn, with more 1-og.je, t it

OUI' Ammican friends bought' their should follow the transcontinental from. the
Df'Ptdpwood very largely from Russia. Quebée border straight to Winnipeg. The
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Prime Minister on different occasions during the way instead of spending it, for supplie$ in'

this discussion has said that noue of this Canada, as they would do ýif Canada ha-d

money would be earmarked for any purpose, through road.

This is an absolute and definite proulim-
but during the last election the Conservative ope
party committed him ta a trans-Canada hýigh- mgÀfe by the party in power tý>-day, and I hoFe

uiider the circumstances it will be possible f0t,
way and something concrete should be done. the -government to earmark a cert *am amouJD1ý

This is not the place to diecuss the best pas- of this $20,0W,000 for starting the 4constructian
sible route for a trans-Canada highway. I of a trane-Cauada highway. The distanS tO,

bie-1 i e v e, however, it is in order for me ta be congtructed is longer than the Prime Mie

point out that during the election camPaign ister stated a few days aga. From Nort-TUI,

the present Minister of Immigration Main- Bay ta the Mýanitoba boundary is approýi-,,'

tained that a tran-%-(DunaCla highway would be mately 700 milee; the road from. N'Orth BaYj

constructed through the northern section of to CodhrRne, 425 miles, is already c..eueeýt.,

northern Ontaxio and I am absolutely in butfroan Heamt to the Manitoba border theffle

accord with liiin in this matter. In this con- is stjll 550 miles to be coînýructed. TolCý4

nection I wish to quote froin the Canadian the figures given by hou. Mr. Finlayaon, tha, . -IV
Motorist for July, 1930. It says: con,ýtruction of ýhe tran@ýCan9,da Mghw&'Y' -

Hon. William Fiulayson, Minister of Lande along the north shore of Superior will CÔ4,
and- Forests for Ontario, while in Sault Ste. $50,000 per mile. A question of that natuW"
Marie recently said that lie was confident work
on the Lake àuperior hîghway would be pro- as the Prime Minister tru-ly said the Otbet,1111111,

eecuted ibefore long. This, however, depend.ýd day, although origin&lly the concern

to a large éxtcnt on the attitude of the Domin- Ontario, beconiS national when considered
ion government, lie added, which, had not yet a means ta bridge the gap between enst
accepted the proposal of the province that the ýt
work be undertaken on a 50-50 cest basis, as an w,"t. In our au ion of the couatry

unemployment measure. oonstructionof such a road, instead of co

"The -trans-Canada highway, of which the $W,» per mile, Nvîl coet only $5,000 per ý%)i1"
Lake Superior atretch is referred te as paxt, and 1 hope the goverriment will deal with
is a huge undertaking, and may cost Ontario problem in a logical and practical way, gi
$50.ooooooll the minister eaid. 4'And the prov

o ahead with a reasonabl8 at the mame time attention to the regional
ince is prepared to, g Ottawa. In the United oconomir, aspects ai the situation
amouut of support from
States the governwent takes care of roade like In the handâng of the fund for tbat p
the Lincoln highway and goes 50-50 on all 1 want ta Say a few words with resp
state and irîterstate roade. We re ard the pose,
trans-Canada highway as a Rimilar ujertaking ta the activities of the provincial gavera

and we are very anxioua to start the work at during the recent rampaiga. I am net goia
once in view of the tremendous amount of un- to revive the old bettlee in an3 spirit,,
employnient in the country at the preeent time."

bittçrness. When we came up ta no <Was the Minister of Lands and Forest3 Ontario, over a quarter ai a ceutury agoj,.::::
speaking in his; offwial c&PacitY for the gOv- were not asked ta go there as Liberalc

eriýment of Ontario, and algo for the Con- Conservatives, sa Labour men or Progrew

servative party federally? Becau.%- duning the we we 1 re aoked ta go there as pieneers
saine month the lion. Minieter of Immigration Canadians. I &in sorry ta say that in

and Colonization (Mr. Gordon), my oppozent, section of the country 1 bave the honouriand most of the other Gonservatiye. cali- represent the provincial authoritiee trIt

didâtes in thaît section Of thÇ',CDunt7 -Were ai the people as though they were
saying that a trane-Canada highway ehould I have seen this treatment in the c4so-

be constructed aloupide the, Canadàn my own family and friends among the
ntionai railways by way of RtaileYburY, in& claw: they bave been tçld that
Codlyane ' IÇ&puelm,-ùng and Ilearot UP ta because they happened ta be Labour men.",
Sicu]c Lookout. In this connection 1 hOPe Liberals theý. would not be, given any

the Prime MiniSter will flud it P08sibletO give on government undertakinp. . The

an answer ta My question. Minister has wùd that there, will b.e no

Irhere were à1so several advertisements played in the distribution of t1à mouY4

about the saine matter, and mferring again ta hope this wiU be ma. Certainly the spe
the Various plans of the Conservative party during the last federal election of prov.:.:
during the last election, this is what theY had minWers using provincial lunds for
ta gay d pledge No. 4: electioneering purposes was fat from

A poliy týhat will 1)uild a national kighway ing, and 1 hope there ww never be a re
acrogi CanaU, instead of forc1ýý mOtOrlst@ tO t.jon Of such repre4e"ble pmeiceis. We,,
üàe Américan roade to. gepast tas fteat lakeo, free people &nd I am de1ýýned. ta
whh the result that tbey n" Irâve in the a h fflndals whenever they came taUnited States the moneiwhieh they opena bY ffl

[Mr. Bradette.]
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There is no such thing in this country tives had the audacity and criminality to vote
IlýLiber&l or C for me during the late election.
.0j. onservative or Progressive or

nioncýy. it is good Canadian moràey, An hon. MEMBER: Name them please.
by " tien. Men should not be

»"4hzed beeause of theïr political faith, but Mr. BRADETTE: My own brother hw a
'I)IUVe seen poor settlers refused work simply gravel pýt on his farm, an4 the provincial

,beýeuSe they_4te of aaiýs ere Liberals. When such a authorities 'stOPW getting gravel from him
is reached thon we begin to immediately after the edection. To get gravel

that true democracy bas failed. During elsewhere wili cost the provincýal govern-
'419st fderal election we had the disgrace- ment an extra fouir or five, hundmd dollars
ig..»Pýectacle of ministers of the government of the peopiels money every day thst they
«-l Ontario aetualy distributing political are using gravel in that vicinity. I take the
D#r'Ozge to influence the voters. word of the Prime Minister that not a cent of

GOTT: That is all imagînary. that money will be politically earmarked-for
that is the sense of what lie said. And that is

13RADETTE: It is not imaginary; only right, because aiter all the poor man who
give you proofs, is working in the ditches for the sum cd three

GOTT: Let us have them, dollars a day should not be asked to aell hip

BRADETTE: As member for North soul politically; he shàuld not be required

tning, in dealing with my congtituents' to sacrifice his political affiliations, for aw,,r

Mever regarded them in a partisan way, ainoulit.

t(Ilfortunately I cannot say the same of Just a word in reýd to rail-way constimc-

Provincial ministers. I could give details tion. My constituency is expecting eowe

Political patronage to which I have benefit from the extension of the reilwey line
to Jam£s bay through devielopment by the
provincial governnient, aad d the govern-

GOTT: Give us one-instance. ment seee fit to subsidize railway consbmwtion

Ir I hope it wilI be possible to give some assist-"Xr BRADETTE: Well, you.are respon-
fÔjr this. Here it i8: ance towazds the construction of a braach

4e Alex - July 23, lgào. line from Timmins to the new mining district
of Keml*otia, wheS extensive gold finds

«héad* a d fix the road to MeIntosh 8 have been made. That would help ta eiRevàte
00 e$300. I have talked it over
itt. the UneM2plOyMeUt elUUttOn M the POrDUPMe

Ch. MoCrea. district I de not wish to, introduce politim

GOTT: That is good. luto the admmieWatwn of the Cenadian
Naeýcne- Railways; for from it. But I would

BRADETTE: Here is another. point out that we are situated ou the route
of the old Tranowntinental Tailway =ming

h«e.to oee you with Mr. Ebbitt about flIra (ýueb," to Winnipeg. The Toed orýgýâly
ý" IIe has the money and výants tô give it

You to build road. Could you See me w« buât to bridge the gap bebween east and

ý4 eure. See me first. 0aee of beer west and it was thougU ait first t1rat that
beidge at foot cd Trembly hill for you. section of ýthe country could not be ae9ý

A. E. Brower. supportia4. Au a m"ter od eact we find'to.

S IM'ê been the member for North Timis- My that thSe is almow. enough locÈ traffic
", fWfour years, and, 1 repeat, 1 will to make it me of the best sections of the

tiiUegard the electors as Conservatives or system. But them am ène , or two things

j, > 1 always regard them, dmply as my thait need to be pointed out,, and in what 1
'lets and citizens of this great country. am about to way 1 &m.not for a moment re-

n4'19d respect the Political convictions of flecting either ùpon Sir Ileury Thonitongr
ý We are not entitled to force upon tàe divàiSý supedatendents, who m'a

against their convictions, and we enerwetk w2d effe(tive. There *S, however,

be&" e6vét forget that the men in our some im"vemStê thst miglit very wek be

~-Country are engaged in building up made, la the lent two or thrS yem, Jor
iid:.men"ining the standards of exampleî praotw£y no pointing hse. bem
there. One's vete, the sanie as dom; no wcSk bae been dom in tk*.gmv&lîng

ý711».a'.pej%='8 abeellûte property,,and of-the ros4bed, in the repskting of zaihray
the riet to: interfère, with it qtutiS% and @(> Içath, and a mm <d st kom

ýbeAXffY Or t1lrisats. I ktôw a mm UWffl ehould, in my opkion, be devoted
kùIdhwdý cd dollffl are being waffted to thaît section of the Sà«yo, nct au a,

ýeM WMPIY becauft scine of my.rela- mLboidy or as:& dSat!CCý but àg:,g neneswy
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put d th, mjntenance or adequate equip- the older rural districts we aloo find in the

ment and efficiency. I aise maintain thst newer sections of northern Ontario. In N'orth'

ail shop repairs sh"d be dom Tee«nBJIY. Timiskarning the Young People are not in,

I shoukl like to eay a word now with respect elined ta stay on the land, on account or lalc*,

to agriSlbuTe. As has been pointed out, the Of inducement. In the last ten yean there

unemployment situation is more seriyus than has been a movement on foot under the Proý,

it appears on the mmýace- In this C=necdon vincial authorities ta provide a subsidy fOe ý

I might quicte the wovds of a prominent labour people deciding ta seule on the land! anc 1 l'

m,%n : venture ta say that if such subsidies Ima

"I do not regard capital expenditure en :)een granted ten yeffl aga, there would neýý ........ ........

publie works as a solution of unemPloyment", to-day be a man out of work in northeffldlme
boldly wnfessed J. T. Foster, vice-president of Ontario. I believe that thýe princiPle shOllueMe
the Trades and Labour Congrew of Canada' Mr eî- , Il

Foster has jusý returned from conferences oi be applied generally throughout Camfflnms

worid and empire Labour delegatea at Geneva, Without attempting ta prophesy, 1 am Posieg
Stockholm and London, and wae a bit fed tht under such a scheme it would be eagi'4'
u-p with superficial remediee. Relief by creating to keep the younger population on the
work, relief by direct distribution of cash, the
equitible division of whatever work exists- To-day, however, the young people are fâlui

all emential in the predsent crisis. But Mr. their way into the cities, and by no MeAe

Fogter evidently hoped that a national diwus- bave all who have left the country distrioe
sion of the dieeue would have samethinq to, tes. Thoi,
oay sbout the fundamental economie laws which found their way ta the United Sta

inake relief neceagarý at times like these. Ile find it more attractive ta settle in the larsj,
hoped that egabcs weuld not vermit tre

the detail of providingý relief in the preaent industrial centres such as Quebec, Mon , ,

emergency to fill up the whole horizon and and Toronto. As a matter Of fact, flfty pý'

blind them to the crying need of isomething cent of the urban population to-day cOMý'

more than spasmodit efforts at seasons wlien prises people who were formerlY on the laffi4
the situation wae more than ordinarily grave. it is obvious, therefore, that one. imPGrteý1,

I am sure all hon. members must have read feature in any attempt te remedy the prWitet,

in the Canadian Press despatches reprnts of situation wig be to find some way Ibo help

the meeting of the trades and labour congress rural population and ta make it possible

in Regina. In this regard there is one item them to remain on the farms.

of especial interest which I sWdied thoroughly: Some newspapermail who visited nort e*
The limitation of the hours of labour to not Ontario last year ta attend a banquet

more -than eight hours per day and five da" there-J have forgotten what part of
per week on all government worka and con- try he came froin-made the statelue
tracts and all woýrks tawards which the federal cou]'

government, may grant aîd as a measure o£ that the pioneers in the newer sectionÊ<

relief carried on by provincial goverumenta or Canada showed signs of deterioration, he
municipalities.

that they were net of the same calibre:

1 do net think it would be -practicable ta their forefathers. That is absolutely

apply the eight-hour principle in every caue, There is no such evidence of de-teri

but 1 do think that it fehould be put into The fact j8, however, that the younger pe.,

effect in connection with all work Performed are naturally finding life easier in the U*

under any money granteil by the fedeial. centrm; their heurs of work are net Bo 1

govemment for the construction of highways The other day a farmer in t' he vient,

and sa on. In northern Ontario the poor Cochrane aeked this, question. How cOi

settlers work for 30 cents an heur without hope ta keep my sans on the farm wheu

b6ard, and a man with a team of homes can- eau drive into the town of Co-chramne

net receive more than from $5.50 to $6 per they can work shorter haum?

d,êy. Furthermore, it muet be remembered 1 trust that the Prime Minister will â0ât,

that uhnoÉ 50 per cent of his ýtÎme is, 108t possible ta include, in the lkegeislatiS

owing ta weather conditions. Under these which this money is ta be voted, sorne M

conditions, therefore, it is absolutely iMP09- of improving conditions sa far as the fa

sible for theBe people te make both ends meet are concerned. It is of the greatest....

In my opinion the leae they should get in portance that something should be don9,ý

$4 a day with $7ZO fer a tearn of homo and that class of the population. After ý

driver. I hape ta be able te discum this Canada is, and will remain for a conm

quffltion at greater length 011 another occuion, time ta come, primâaily au agrie

because the solution of the unemployinent country. I heard an hon. member ask a'

problein liee in part in thin matter. The signifîmnt question, he wanted te

same situation which we have ta deal with in whether the governtaent would considerO

[Mr. Bradette.]
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a&ý"êabilitY Of spending some money for ad- I have Put these diffémut questiOns to theVerti -81ng purposes in relation to agriculture. Prime Minister, Mr. Chai-rman, not in azyW6 kuow what wonderful progress has been spirit Of P-ti-mshiP, and 1 hope Wol, vm
ýýe in the citrus and fruit industries long he will give nie the assurance that hi,

,.*e"allY in the United States in the last pairty will take into serious oonsideration, th,
purely frorn the effects of their ad- matter which I praxmted first, with regard to
systern of advertising. In fact it i8 pulpwood exportation. It is of suPjý,,me

80"Perfect that to-day many Canadian people importance to the part of the country I
."' nDt d&re eat bread any more because of represent and to at leut sixty ridings in
.ýh9 Possibility of its being poisonous. I ain Canada that nothing should be done to gtop
etu» if we could obtain figures as to the con- the exportation of pulpwood tO tbe, United
844tion of bread in Canada we would find Stetes. As I 8aid befoS, so far u the set.
tb15ý'it has dropped at least fifty per cent tiers in my Part of the couatry are concerne&
1eý'n the last few years, thus creating a pulpwood is theiz first crop, and when our
4ýb1ation which is very harmful to our domeetie market io saturated the settler ne,

Many Liberal and Conservative cessarily must find an outside market, whieb
ineluding even such a good Con- can be done only in the United Statffl. Uxi-

.1.0$rrative PaPer as the Ottawa Journal, cam- luckily, unlike the wheat grower, the seWer
.4d'eerti-'Ienie4te and dietetie articles which teil cannot eut his pulpwood; he cannot turn it
...P' that breaà is poisonous, and that unless we into newsprint, he, muet geU it, and the onJy

grapefruit and fruits of that kind the market fer this product outeide of Cwmda
Win kill s, that we will not'be able is in the United States.

I believe the govemment cou-Id Mir. POULIOT. Mr. Chairman, I shouldPut on a big advertising campaig, andthe people that wheat is the staple fo-xi like te direct just one question to the Prime
a, civil, tion on this planeL Miuisý. I have looked up Webster, andiza hâve studied the definitions of the wor&1ý11aVe heard it sujýwtWed that a meýre .ýrelief" and "gmnt". I wooder if the mSeybe introduced restricting very largely to be granted to the province andiraPM'WiOn cd fruit frOln the United the municipalitieG will be in thé f,= of a
tm Oljày two veam ago the fruit.9mwem gift or a loan, and if the inoney is to be a
thie Okana ; gan Valley wem compkining loan, what wili be the interest?ble to meet the com,ey were una petitien Mr. jjURTUIUSEý If 1 may be petmitted,An3erlean apple: Prowers. A commission to do $0, M . Chairniam, 1 should like t<) add1PM.41PPointed to'inquim înto the matter, and a fw rm,,r ' : iherks to ýthis disýon, alongthat their marketing Grg»-'ÙizMi- line of what has bwn said hy the -han mez-

DIDt UP to the standard, which Was WhY ber for North Timiskaming (Mf.
llxnSms, were taking away tbeir mar- First of D,11 1 must con9Màilâtéý't11àSovern-

mé thin« Applies to our other ment on the athui5iasm, .the t 4 toDnad vegletabkS. 1 ÊIM n0t, gOing tO dWI ShOW in au effort to diooov>--r a. se-lueât. of
the. mattér at àny gre&t Jetgthe but I this great Sîdm which c6nfionts u's. léiikt
the 'Prirn'e: Minister will find it pçsýjb1e à ùý eùppoeed bo bé a àlthdùe W.

ajdýa9r!"ukSe,, n;ot only the whest growers sonall'y I beliève 'it is in lez' P.Wit - .

vexétobje and' frtîît, pýueéM of thie IDrjSl, mid prodùSd by: t'ôO 'mtidh pub M
Re well, by At all eenl*;:l àm very ilad: to '6é abýé:ýtàbf. congratukte the govemment On éh'd ini iob whia the wonderfui

mu-eh èùtliuskoiu in theiT ýhdmvour ta wivéýof out ProdutýS -#Ill be ej mi-té: thé. caý aà1 the,the problein. I "k I May ky thaï '911
membère on this side of'ýthe houmè:am eemtkyin the; 1éafébýýsàd! pài4iamentary

ýîn thW ýbjàildijig Ditut 61: tà iot anxious to see the pre,4ent oondit1iýt ejk.
vàted, even ïf ýno, permanent wliition à
foulxLcomlngthe abmasouthern United States, which téllm ab" I

bread will 1 shçrtèû odtUtee: 1 beâsve "IbMEWo
mirpt. P94 eo Vm

=der
we $peu in pe" to hapo holi. Inembers do k W tbkt,PD > - 'ibut"thé< W«b$a*d qUâo#tW ýDË ù 4*n vsçmpy"

î*M er6eééd tc,
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t oba boundary ta Mattawa, which is about ment will not meddle in the administration

one thousand miles, and froin the Muskoka of any works because ta do that would be a,

district ta the Transcontinental railway, which violation of the rights of the province, Wù:

is about two hundred and fifty miles, we are are asked ta vote this large sum. of Inolleyo

considered as northern Ontario. Is that be- part of which will pass to the province of.

cause we are not con-sidered civilized enough Ontario, which in turn will hand it over tà

to be treated as the rest cd the province is the northern developinent branch ta be use&

tTea-ted? I do not know, but at all events we for political purposes, as bas been the case

are treated as a separate portion cd the prov- in the past. We should not vote any mone-V

ince. Financially, our part of the province is when we know in advance that it will be useài

administered by that special organization ta for political purposes. I know for a fact,

which my bon. friend from. North Timiskain- that during the last campaign before people

ing referred, the northern development were permitted ta work on the roads theýý

branch. Each year that branch is allotted were asked ta state whether er not they weir"ý5:

$5,OW,000 for colonization purposes; that is Conservatives, and if they -were going tô

for agriculture, roads, bridges and so on. vote for that party. Before they received

That amount bas been granted annuaII7 for any mozey they had ta sign an.affidavit that,

many years. The representatives of our they had voted Conservative. I have thr,

p arty in the provincial bouse, and indeed all original of one affidavit before mo.

members of the opposition in Toronto, have Mr.. CAý9GRAIN: Read it. ..........

been trying ta get a detailed "count of that Mr. HURTUBISE: I will read ît first in'
expenditure, but they have been unable ta h and then translate it into EnglisK
do sa; as a matter of fact, they have been The affidavit in French is as follows:
even laughed at. The amolant voted fer

northern Ontario for the sarne purposes sice District de Sudbury,
Province d'Ontario

1M is $10,ffl,000 but no detailed account is Moi. Aurèle Rhéaume, de la ville de Chelnis-

rendered. 1 am positive, or almost positive, ford dans le district de Sudbury, fais 0er1nEýnt

that the money is spent in northern Ontario et L:

all right, but. in what way, or when, we de Que i'ai voté à la dernière élection le 28 juil
Jet 1930 pour le candidat conservateur G. B.'

notknow, although we do know in large part Nicholson.

wha receives it. The distribu-ton of that Assermenté devant moi, ce 30ième jour de 

money îà left ta the discrétion of that organ- juillet 1980.

iiation called the northern development Aurèle Rhéa urne.

branch. 
(Signé) J. Alex Bastien, N.P.

The Fàig»h translation is as foilows:
Mr. LAPOINTE: Is that a board.?

District of. Sudbury.

Mr. HURTURISE: It is a commission; it Province of Ontaxio.
1. Aurèle Rhéaume, of the tow-a of cÉeimiri

rèpre.ýents the , provincial goverament in 
&

ford in the district of Sudbury, do swear and
northern Ontario. This organization, -bas been say:

exploiting our finanSs for poli tical purposes, That 1 voted at the laet election on july

and 1 am ready ta prove that. statement. I 1930i for the Couservative candi4,atýe G,
Nicholson.

say. that we ouly see die eolour of tJý!s, Aurèle Rhiaumei

$10,060AW during two or three or four weeu Swwn before me on July 3D, jeaû.

aroiýpd élection time, and only political e. Alex. Daiatien, X.P.

fri ' ends and favourites have the opportunîýy If we are ta vote $20,000,000, a gTreat pçqyýM

9 portion of it, either under con- tion of which is ta, be handed, over ta t4l,

tractsor.in. order to, provide work fur their province of Ontario ta be, in, tura han400aý

fzienda. 1 have the proof of these atatements over ta the. northern develQpment C4

before me. then.it is time for us ta prote4t agam, liZ,

is ouggested that the province of Onw a procedu're. !'.Lave beforeme ano

tario is ta be given a blanket s= of money. davit w.hich con5rms t4g affidavit 1 Jýa e j

to ý0VerLd ýn, northern Ontario and, nô..account réad.

of tbat spendint.is ta be rendemd.. We are Mr. CASGRAIN- Itèad itý-

askçdý ýto vote SAQWQW> and 1 am informed
by,.the.Prinie Miniâter, that tbe governmen ne 'ClskITLUÀN: thin:k W'e are

t 
_; aËi. là- , ...

intend ta Wld, from. kmz ta six hundred, de, far e. from tlîe réaoluti

m ý ai ,
i new, highway in nerthem Ontario, Mr. JIURTUBISE.. I want,.to,,End -out

Re,.st&4s: alge, that thW rýoney io te be, given thie moneY, we are asked ta yote, is. to- be OK

ýci provinces and that ýhe federal goveTn- pended. I know how public monffl are;

[Mr. Hurtubise.]
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and sPent in northern Ontario-only sent a telegram to the mayors of all town.9
Political purposes. The following is the having a population of at least 10,000 people,

e4vit: in order to ascertain the conditions of un-
.ilàmtario, Diiýtrict of Sudbury, To wit: employment in those towns. Larn one of the

Aurèle Rhéaume of the town, of Chelma- conncillors of the municipality of St, Johns;
ý1]1 the district of Sudbury, labourer, make we answered the questionnaire which. was sentqeh and eay -

Z'That the document 'hereto annexed and to us; 1 wish now to inquire from the hon.
ý!ed with the letter "A" ie a truc copy of Prime Minister whether, when the distribu-
e:affidavit made and, subscribed by me, this tion of the $20,000,000, which will be voted,&Q»on,,,t before J. Alex. Bastien, on the 30th takes place they will take into considerationIl o£ July A.D. 1930.ýtýj That on the 29th day of Ju y A.D. 1930 the amnvers of the coiincil. As we were asked

fbr Wu advised by Wilîrid Vaillantourt, the in this questionnaire to make suggestions the
traan in charge of the work of the northernd municipal council of St. Johns suggested to;"el'oPment braneh of Ontario on the road be-tween the bon. Minister of Labour to spend a ce:COncefflions two and three of the town-
P-of Balfour that unicos such affidavit he tain amount on the Chambly canal, in the

1ý&de by me and shown to him, Raoul Vaillan- county of St. Johns. I wish to know whether
and G A. Chouinard I would lose my em- the answers to the questionnaire will be givenlyment wâh the northern development, branch

e1ý%taio hich was that of labourer. consideration, and when the mayors will be
>1L That 1 have voted as ehown on the said notified of the government's decision. We

davit for the reason that before the elec- have, at present, in St. Johns about 300ýper-it st oý the workers
called upon to take euch aflidavit and

b i.be was said that mo 
sons unemployed; within a month we shall

IZ need of work to support my family I probably have between 500 and 600. Our

a 111-Ot take the chance of being in the principal industry in St. Johns is the Singer
ticu to perjure myself in order to stay at Co. which. ernploys at present more than

(egd) Aurèle Rhéaume. 1,000 hands. Lately these people have been
ý10en before me at the town of Chelmsford working only 32 hours per week I wi8h
the à-istriet of SuAbury this 25th day of therefore to inquire from the hon. Prime Min-

*1ýý8t AýD. 1930,--jogd Uuia Groulx, ister whother, heads of family with a salary

commissioner etc. of 30 to 35 cents pet hour, and only working
32 hours per week will be helped, also

bAVe two abjects in m'ind in making my whether this help will extend to the M or1ýet14rks' first, to explain the particular situ- 600 unemployed that we expect to have dur-
4eýb W" prevails in northera Ontario and. ing the coming winter, in St. Johns? Judg-show how the publie money *'s ing from the discusion which tock place this*nded in that part of the province. The
4qý. 1ý1Lmber for East Algoma (Mr. Nichol-, afternoon, 1 am led to understand that the
ý»U) is p greater portion of this money will be Ment

resent and he nauBt know of the on highways. I think, air, that wýithin aIf he does not know, theu I must tell month, at least in the province of Québec,
"%at 1 know how the publie money is

%tt in. 'bis district and I know it is spent road work muet he suspended because days,
i» th, aie shortening and that, we know when

%me manner in Toronto and in ot4er autumn comes, espeeially after October 15,:W4ieýcta.in the province,
is certainly too late to carry on such works-1

-Offer these few remarks in order te en- During the election. campsiga 1 had as a-4il the ý2ommttee:as to the SPec'al Con- Conservative opponent Mr. Ivan Sabourin:
Îvhilch'prevail in the north. Before who propoundedý everywhere that it w&8 theinome is vôted in the manner suggested, hon. Mr. Bennetts. intention, if he carried the.

t4_111 IlOrthem Ontario, being' faced with
"'tuRtion we are, shbuld lave special pro- election, to call an eniergency session a",

I relieve unemployinent. Shouldit be the in,
leave these remarks: for the con- tention t() use Part.. oi thea'- &WýoWýOM 'th

4tin,à of the committee in the.boi)e tbat build roaù, I wondet where the unemployed
assist the different mérubera, in aT'v- will find fDnd next winter. EverybDdy knom,

'* 1 deuW 0 n RÉ to voting th's:amo'Mt 'Of that the greateât.part of road work is, SrrieW,
on by means of .machinery. I: am 8pebkingý

-Ê! 1 ýSt, Johns- with some experience, because we spent îW
(Îýaîîtiofi) Mt. chài maý St. Johns, in 'thé, course of-the: laet five'yeaks,

eý,cmëy3tidh to thé hon.,Pzimè Ministéi lialf i ihiIIiE& îrallan, and: I mùg eay 7tkMý
Uuett sééihg týat te replaée@r in 'the we neveï had On OÙT PW-iigte Momi-thaâ.

ýté hén. Mini8ter:,ýf Lâboùil (Sén&ýor 60 tD -65 men during a peried of , tkee -môhths.1
Oil>.' TÙ1 thé course of the nitnth of 1 Me ths t: the < bon. Mihiew of Marine (3 ft.

1qM1ý thé hý6ft. ýéiùiÉter of. Labou r Duf%ý"ù)' is- in !bis "t Ï)denot:
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whether my information is correct, but I am shall have the support ýof my colleagues ie

told that the Minister of Marine's pDogram connection with thig matter, as saon as it

includes the deepening of the Richelieu river. found possible to aet. Il we can alppropriate,

This deepening of the Richelieu river is of soine amount of this MPDOOW, which 1 hoPe

more interest ta my ridýing than to any other will be voted by this House, sa as ta begin,

riding in Quebm The Liberal party had say for instance, the work in ýconneçtion witâ'

begun the deepeeing of this river under Sir a dam that will bave ta be built betweW j

Wilfrid Lauriers government, but, in 1911, Cham-bly and St. John's. If this is possýbl4

when the Conservative party assumed power, I shall be the first to recommend -and en-deâ1"ý

the work was dýiscontinued. 1 am aware that our to obtain such an undertaking. Let W-ý ,

the bon. MiDister of Marine bas the honour assure the bon. member for St. Johns-lberviI.ffl

of representing the beautiful riding of Cham- that the government is well disposed towe4

bly-Vercherès and that this caunty is inter- bis county as well as towards all othee

ested.in this undertaking. counties of Quebec and the other pr0vinceSý;,,,

I trust that the bon. Prime Minister wilýl not 
r;1_

Mr. RIIEAUME (Tranglation)- 1 wish td'
forget the province of Québec, because evezy- th-ank the bon. Minister of Marine. If
body rernemberis the pledge lie gave on the

market place, at Maisonneuve: tbat if he made these inquiries, i-t is berause 1 promisJ,

my colleagnes in the couneil of the town, af i
were placed in office he would treat Quebec 1ý

As one of the menibers Of Johùs that I would try ta obtain, if possib1ýe,,
as a spoiled ýchild. 

. .....
an answer with reference ta the questi-onnâiýràý,'

that province, 1 look forward to the carrying I: again thank the Minister of Marine. and
Out of bis pledge& report ta the Council thestatement he ba.s il,44

Mr. DURANLEAU (Translation) . Mr. made. that the province of Québec is vel,

Çhairman, in reply ta the first question of -ell represented in the government. We shg

the bon. member for St . Johnz-]Jberville (Mr, judge YOU AbY Your acts.

Rhèaume), I wi5hý ta state that the govern- . J . -
Mr. ARTHUR BETTEZ (Translation),

meýt made inquiries Irom murcicipalitiés. hav, recived, this afternoon, from the côuneu-411,
the ity of T-hree Rivers, of which 1 have bW9:

ing #,population of aver 10AW peqple, in order l'

to ascertain the extent Of. unemPIDYment a inember for the last 17 years, ten Il w

existing in. t4is country and to receive eug- as a ecuircillor and seven as mayor; copy ýof

gestions in connection with the works ta be a resolutioii w9king the Prime Min

undertiak-en throughout the country ta relieve Bennett) or the Miiiister cd Immigration

unêmployment. . Gordon) whether the government ha& tW,

. I hope that the bon. member for St.,Johnsl. intention ta en!a-et a s pecial law ta ýprohibw,

Iberville does not question the simerity of the British ot::Arnericâà iinmigratiOn until tie,

governrnent's întention in regard ta this end of the: present crisis. There are

emergency. We intend ta relieve unemploy- sons for asking this question, first, beea
-fi..

ment thi-cýughoùt Canada, in Québec as well as we ha,,Veý'in ý'rhree RiveTe a pâper miu S'a

in thé ather provineffl; everywherê we shall, anehexl iiidu#ry whiohýý at présent, aWbri

flud unémployinent we: intënd -to do our best ing peoplé:froin Ebglànd ta replace citizene

toi bring relief. Whether the countiesý where Three Rivers; secondly,,: we bave:% paper nu

unemplayment éiriffts or where mgent vmk is run by an Amorimii:conSrn whiche aiterr'. cl

noeded be reipresented by Lîberals:or Con- ing one of: ite millu in, the United:States b

servativ'e,, the : gvernmýÈnt-, 1. wish tu stâté, into canaa 1 Ameritan citizens toi replace

intends : t-O placé AU on the dama Iôôting, own., .1: wish ta: inqi*e. from. the Friý ý

wÉâteYer b& thedr party ties. As ta the eug- ister or the Minister of 1= igration whe

geotiotij reeeived by inuuwipùl authoritiés, the govei-nment.,intendd ýto enact a lawý:wi

whode, aiiewgi weTe sa very promapt,,I ivish ta, reference to

26nyey te the: honý member thatý thé govern+ý, A$ 1 belve, tqaSived,.Uo:lmmei- tUý thý

Mentý ,Will take, tbe matter inta éa"derttiS tiom:lembodied.lin this.futfTewlution,:r"

,whenthe tâne:;,cbmes to distribute the. iunb. futthèt; inquirw Irm thepriMeýjffi'*àter 4

ta 1 earty out ýw-orks: in: those ýpftTtà a Bennett), or rather £rom the Minister of C

the twuntryi, wffl,ýMr.,Msq'o .1 it.ý@

As to,,the ýudond.ý quafim &*ed. by tW hoùý Of ýà de > rýMeq1f to, 4raà11ý

e% deépeninr of the.,Itichenëu, wlith Tbxç

rwrý views *n the oubject ý ate..weU knvwn.: At, ýprefflt,;we.. 1iAv1e the ces. bf<,b'
MY 

a'I: bolieve thst : thie river : @hoùldý bedme y. inust ad& M*r. t ;.T

nxWW9 , d .VamçortatinÉ from the St. Law- î& tý i ýOr1Anceý;W .
I ,UmM that..l sqe ed butby. QM »W1WsV,ý Ur. $t*U Dýý_

t'Mr. Rhkaume.]
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the.few hundreds of thousand dollars expended Mr. B= EZ (Translation): I also, wish
nnect the Canadian National with Thrce to inquire whether the goVernment has the

"eý3rR, would be amply compeAsated by the intention to subsidize the schools with refer-
revenue received. For the informa- ence to the p1per industry? As most of the.,Roll 61 the government, I wish to state that inembers know, there is in Three Rivers a

31,ýarlY returns of the Canadian Pacific school in connection with this industry, the
'1WTýay at Three Rivers, amount to only one of itîj kind in this country. Up to

Want to further add that the Liberal these last years the government subsidized
ýPvern1nent made a start in connection with technical schools; as it is the intention to
k ng Three Rivers with the Canadian enlarge this school, 1 would like, to inquire

that millions of dollars were ex- whether, from the amount of $20,OW,000 we
ýt Shawinigan Falls, and that further- are, at present, asked to vote, the city of

IfOM Millions of dollars were voted to build Three Rivers and the Technical commission
7ýý4rves in Three Rivers, in this connection. of which I ain a member can expect to re-

to inquire from the hon. gentleman ceive a fixed amount.
from the $W,000,OW we are asked to

Mr. BLAIR: Mr. Chairman, I think thethe government intends to carry out any
people of this country wil-1 take seijous ex-thlbMe necessary undertakings in order to reption to voting this money without théirthis branch line? I should very having some knowleÀW of how it is tober444 like if possible, to hear from the Min.

on this Rabject. expended- We feel that such a praetice is

reply being made to this second inquiry, wron 9 in principle. The people who vote, the

4ow wish to ask the Prime Minister or " Y should have some coutirCI over the
Minister of Marine, whether the glovern- expenditure. The tendéncy with some people

to remove the reef w'hich lies to-dayseems to be tosoparate the payer from
te the controller. IIWt is entirely wrong in

the wharf at Ste. Angèle. Between
ivers and ete. Angèle, is to be, found principle, but it seems that in many depart-

nients that method hm been adopted, We41Y convenient crossmg on the St. could entrust, this money to t " governmentý1ýýeDze river in the stretch between Levis
ýkeL lu the publie interest, in the with some degree of assurance thst it wvuld

be honestly and fairly expended, but tô en-
k of the colunties between Quebec and trust it to the hande of 'Peoplç' over whoqn

this reef should be removed and We bave no, eontrol and over whose wýpecdi-
therefore tô inquire from the Minieter tres we would bave n'O supervifflon le e0me-riné what the goveriiment intend-q do- thine t, *hich :I th-ink the people in: ee
tbh connection. rural districts will take strong objection.

URANLEAV (Translation) - I think, In the district whieh I represent are a grest
r- Chairman, that the hon. member many eompaTatively poor farmers. Matwfu Three farms are being sold, for tax purpose. TffitRivers (Mr. Bettez) ehould give

Of such a question. 1 have notýyet farmers are in extreme need, and :I think
the depths of the whole St. that While,,a vote of thfs kind miight:heipto

30 alà to be in a position ta anower, relieve uaemPloYmênt, the. people in thé r .aïle-
OPUY of the moment, a question & dWrkts will take very serlous cibjedÙcn un14es

purport 1 am wondering whether the they know how the money is to be:wmenMd
th9 hon. 'member refore to Wwithin the bedore it ifi veed.

the Minister ;of Marine or: whethS We would not. like to see t4his Jnoneý plaSà
luider the jurisdiction of the Min- in the bands of thé premier of the province

ý1.-.pùb1fe WCâB. I hope the hon. mem- of Olita;rÎo, tbe Rôn.: G. 11OW&Yd 'PeIVOýOn,'ow n epeaking of the other pro '
ll -th, %7,eflar Toutine in: asIdng I ËIÉ et

OM, -Oàid Wè obail. aùéwèr therà.1 preimers. in the lae eL-odoii we th ý.t

crýâi1ieetiànY i l réa .d l'à the thst lit.was very: untimeiy and out of phWe
em for the-OmrSrio govëtnm.ent:to bel int"f&fllfpè àt thé he.:14iwitér of xalhe in domini .on a ?We a.1,1w kunà à ï4eM, 1 e < 1 1 î , i ftý)Ur af nsoctie. rom Mmt-

was a do" rt4agonthip,ýW 'n the contracta
ind, thbuiht. tut. îJý 1ý awalded-, by! tue Ontario govemment aw :the

thro Rivers 4b réach a
alectim -Smpeige. We
'pr&etice:ýto. gek Rny,.pmon ehol vdilý$:W»rWU

UkANLEAV (T=Wiffiomý 1 made m #àe Wghway to, vote for U*ýi If,,W,$,-Weaýted
&t.18W. 4"èle, 1 1Mný.4MUreAbe to, aéý th&m: Ito "te. lQr 1WWW ý te 9D tO

411,1ýMbft: fer: 11ree: ]RWemýofthW gttnigk.-thmt, quietiy
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wanted te find out how they were going te cost of the schÉme than the provincial goverg-

vote, and they told us pTetty generally ments, and there should be no interference bY

throughou-t the northern part -of the country the provin.càal governments. We would notiýýe î
that if they voted far us they would loee any too confident that four or five millio

their jobs on the highway. dollars passing into the hands of G. IlowW

Te give the house some ides, of what was Ferguson would be dealt with fairly frein the

going on, 1 wish te read a Jetter in tonnection political standpotint. Old age pensions sho4d
with the old age pen,,,ions. I do net think be held -absoliitely gacred,; peuple who
any persons in my district received an old tottering en the verge of the grave sheuld
age pension without being dietinotly led te in a in-atter of this kirid be dealt with in.ý
undersband that, they would lose the pension threatenin-g ifashion. We fýeel, however t-->Ëàt
if they voted the wrong way. The widows' that has been doue in our district thrugh

and orphans' fund wm interfered with. I do the campaign. I do net hold My opponW
2

net beheve such statements were tTue, yet responsible for it. 1 do net think he approve. i
the influence came, as it were, from Toronto; it, I thinl, fie was honourable, and 1 neW

thst idea seemcd to permeate the riding, and aýccused him of it, but when I traced it bae

it wu very hard te offset it. Hon. gentlemen 1 found that a great deal of this c'lisgrftcc*ý

know the share that the Dominion goverýn- work Nvas coming apparently frcyrn T-orontý-

ment contributes te the cost of Oild age peu- If any portion of this grant is te go te pecym
siens. Let me read this letter, a copy of which of that type 1 would bc inclined te view théi'
1 hold in my hand: administrastion of the money with a good:d+
Mr. 1929. Gf suspicion,

Aurora. Oct, 8,
Dear, Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I should'111V

1 underétand that you are an applicant for - 1 -'li
the old age pension being provided for hy. the te ýmake à suggestion te ýmy bon. frieui

presenýt goverument under Hon.G. Howard Fer- believe we are all. anxious Io dispose oý f
guson and 1 arn glaa to sec that yo-ur applica- resolution to-night. , A good many meinbelleell,,
tion hae gme in- I fully realize that many of have been hoping that my bon. friend, wo
the old men and women of North York who
have not been able to save much ef this world's reply te the questions that have been

goode are going to receive, from th As it is getting torward eleven o'ýclock, 1 w
iÉe*tý a iuet reward for their ma. sugéest ithat if he cou see his way te ae
service and toil in the province whi h h.s mode the qupstions which have been put to biiàlltl
.the province the place it is for the younger would facilitate the passing of the 1esolutidý'

: Plane have been definitely anode by the goy- Mr. BENNETT, I avail myself, Mr.
ernîment and are now working satiafactorily igo
that i£ thepreaent govermnent ig kept in power of the courtesy of the lead r Qf,
the firsi aeck would come to you eoinetime in Oppo'sition, beeause I had hoped th my b,
November. If ýbowever, the Liberal party friends opposite had Eaýbmout exhau d Ul-
abýo.uld get in power it willbe delayed eomewhat s-Ivés and I was waiting until they
owing to the difference in the plans of Mr.
Sinclair Liberal leader.

As yoý ore aware 1 am the Conservative can-
didate in North York and if 1 ain elected to An hon. MEMBER: No, we are

par1ýaoieut 1shallconmider it one of my fore- stàrtea.
ým<>Bt duties to sec that avery eLigible man or
wàmàn, who are applicants for this old age Mr. BENNETT. That well may be.
pension. shall receive" favorable consideration. may 1 point out that unlesÉ this house beli
Thia 1 aball coTieider eue of my ûrst dutiee,,« there is. not:an lirgent necessity for the>-#
a member of parliament and be'ng a meniber iD propriatioli of moneys fer relief, then. the
aympathy with the governraent, i am sure that
yow will àgr\-e that 1 will be în a better posi- gentlemen are right in the, murse they.,-
tibn to, do this thon a Liberal candidate, , taking; but if, on the other hamd, a condA,

am :anxioW ý to sec th4t avery man, and 'sts which, is of: zatýGQal itaportanm1 . ec îr8t check as soon U exi
will r 'éivetheir f respect :te unemployment, and the . suffe

powbh. It 'will bc as inuch plemure th me
as :it will be to youý. entailed thereby,,this hpuBe shoýi1d aot, ap4

In eloein« may I ask you to, uae your i: ruerely glake th4t Obeerý1W
.flueme vith those of your family. Thanking for rou and with kindeât regards and beet wishes

krn gr .eat care to, the .addîresses th , is i evening,
Youre oincevely, 1 am. w6thin the senie of ýhig" h6use When 1

Clifford Case. ihat : most 6Èý.*É Üuý has been taken u,
We havt oflier leters oof a sirnilar type, ýdiseuý9m'ng ffiatters that >telàýË' te the ad

We, feel that them abould be àbsolutely no tration of affairs in Ontario by a ptW
inWferenS wâh, theM old âge penkonérâ. governméîit eleýtêd on a provincial fra
It ig well known that the DSninion govern- atid Whieh gowrnment, 1'take it,
rünt contéibutes a grester, prfflttion ot the the senM et 4be poèéplé of that great prov
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do not believe it às competent or proper for and one of them also, mentions a crisis, I
this house to cast aspersions upon the eleictor- do say, after listiening ta the speeches that I
ate C>f Ontario in the choice they have maâe have heard since eight o'clock tiiiê evening,
of a government. I could, if I were like- that in the mi" of a considerable number of
41'inded, poinit out in exactly similar terms the the members of this house no 8uch condàbion
AWtuýe taken by Conservatives with respect e3dsts, and the very observations they have
tO a Liberal administration in at least one of made ýconclusively prove, if I would take them
the provinces. I refrain froin go doing, It as meaning all they say, that thýýe is no -un-
$erves no good purpose, it does not advance employnient in their particulax ýconstituewies

_t1le interests of the unemployed, it does not and that relief is not desired. I have said,
. eeeure a,,sistance or relief for those who are and 1 say again, that to suggest that a
..eneLring dýeprivation. goviern-nient, whether it be municipal, pro-

1 have to-day, as indicating the trend of vincial or fed-eral, would for a inornient dis-

ýýblic opinion, reccived thre-e telegrams, two regard the appeal of suffering humanity be-
which came ta my hand afbr the house cause on a previous occasion they had

Ourned at six o'clock. The first is froýn manifested a tendency ta vote as they pleftse
Premier of Alberta, in these words: with respe(ct ta matterz that affectkd the wel-

e&s ta-day published resolutiou reference fare of Canada, or of their province or of

unenIffloyrnent Resolution apparently purports their city, is ta say something that I think
'hyÙit Dominion' contribution to useful and suit- no member should aay with respect ta 'a fellow
able work for unemployed. Respect-fully urge U not believe, whatever
'ý1t on account climatic conditions in western Canadian. B t 1 do

..P'rnvincee frni past experience we believe suit- may be said in the beat of political campaigw

work cannot be found to entirely take and of the measures that a-re resorteld to by
unemployment eepecially in &inaller muni- bath parties ta secure support, thât my fellow

To avoid congestion uneniployed in
1a1ý9er cities with subgequent unreet and agita- Canadians would be derelict in their duty.

bY Cornmunistie leaderà3 and for other If 1 were like-minded 1 could tell a story ta
rc"-ý0n6 ýbelieve tbat to iýubetantial extent direct this house which would eclipse any story told

will be i)ecessarý. Will you kindly con- heïre to-night, but 1 am not sa minded be-
therefore providing for federal contribu- c a use I have confidence in my fellow Can-

tý municipalities and ýrovince as in ni,,-
tlelity-trWo and three in legislation un, ess ý,,an,% whetheT Liberais or ConseTvatîves,

lent has other rneane niaking such pro- and 1 am certain that à Dominion govern-
on. Kind regarde. J. E. Bmwnlee. ment eharged with responsibihty for i the wel-

la" of our citirens would net for an instantrrýt is from the premier of the province, of àliow politir-al considerations ta gway thew
*Iwt-a and under ou-r constituticn primaxily ýfTQm their duty ta their fallew Canadians.

4t.: î8 'ýý the Provincial und Municipal authOr- I have been amazed this evening at the
ta familiarize théanselves with these véry palpable effort made ta have the dis-

4e'ýbklffl in order that they may speak with cuRsion continue until eleven o'clock in order.4ýUe10ritY in the premises.
ý4 0' the' two that this resolution, every phase of which. 1'ý1Pa1n;s 1 roceived alter six o'olock the first was presented. yesterday and diseussed thor-

as fallows:
oughly this afternoon, should be dragged on

iý4-7viewing as, we do with considerable alarm ers Swnd up andPresent uneatisfactory position with regard and on and then have memb
litéhiploynient we re»pectfully urge that say, "We deeire ta expedite the business of

allewed. to interfere with immiediate the house." First an. ex-raini.ster of the crown
'heti-m being. taken to alleviatethe. criais. We talks about the way in which. Canadian

r.e- to express cur appreciation o£ the an- Natio .nul estitilàtes Were su'brnitted, 'and frismade by you ef the olieythe gcmérnment. p friends suggest following: the saine: course.
Cr&dit Mens' Trust Auopiaion Here. on page :36 of the report of tbe e0ect

44mi eeýry, Detchon, Gèneral Manager. standing committee on railways ýnd.ýhjppip9
çýt ý is from the Winnipeg Board of will be found a statement by the president of

'44fl that great entérýrise, in answer to -à question,44d certainjy the,:preoiàemt..is not a
Iriend ý a£. ours. Thie i that sornetimès it wo'uid be z néceîàHý t'ô

Rpprjoçi&te action beiiig taken., to 1 relieve awitëh èxpend#ýe2 'ftom one portion 0
D1ýYM.ent bý undertakiiig of, public works country ta anàthèt, because having 1 reW tô

te '1,ktýÛût all pýib1e ndéaaurée bë:expedîted the welfare of the uiidertýaking it wm iffip«_
r, rgýý1:iée9eüt oe@Éoii.. eible in vie,# of the conditions &d«Ljý to
Ow, thoee thi-ëe mensages cértàinly Weee mke alloeationo to -a paitiSllaT -" Cà, and

one makee a iiu'ggëslioià that 1 indicate the, smountà;requirL-d.: zem ýwe have
'alrAady de'ait with in;by observatiot» to a cruis, at, lea*. 1 au ;regàrd ýit,:,"4. the
hOuse; the other two suggest expeddtion, measure adopted ta meet it is, broad and
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.général in the sweep of its language; it is ernment, in the light of the best knowledge

elastic, flexible, for the purpose of enabling it can obtain, makes therefor such provision

the authorities charged with responsibility as the necessitie-9 demand. In the same way,

under the law to receive assistance from the with subways or level crossings, we do not

fédéral treasury which the importance of the undertake to say how much should be àllo-

occasion demands. We have stated that the cated. At the present time it is 40 per cent...

primary responsibility under our constitution We suggest that this should be augmented br

rest8 with the municipalities and the prov- grants from this grant, by grants in ùid, and

inces. But because that which was local and that the board shoulà itself détermine, in the

provincial in the fint instance has now light of conditions that exist in the coin-..,

become a matter of national importance, we munity, what contributions should. be made to

,have asked the peoffle of Canada to provide their work froin thât board. 1 assure theý

$20,000,OW to meet the crisis; and we have house that because 1 was convinced of the

indicated that thi money is to be expended seriousness of the mattér from. what I saw:

mainly. in two ways: by publie works and ýn Canada 1 believed that this session w4$

undertakings to supply work and wages, on necessaxy, and I -have made every effort

theone hand, and relief, on the other, in such humanly possible to bring this session about,

eues as were mentioned by the premier of And in the memure propoaed there is that

Alberta. degree of elasticity whieh would bc expected

1 eannot do more than I have already done and which pn-vailed in connection with pr&

'tp6 explain how that; can be accomplished, and vious grants. What 4eWls. had we theu?.

thère is no hon. member of this bouse who What details were given? Those were grant5,ý

would expect nie tô go into détails, any more for relief- certainly they were. Whut détails

ffian Sir Henry Thornton could indicate how had WC theü? lit - 'wu. realized that the mattet.

it could be done in the, emtiriàate8 of the was elastic, and there had to be flexibility
more order to make it e.ucceed.

Caredian National Railways, or any 
.......

than in the estimates last year, where we 1 will not traverse the ground beyond saying

voted 1 large sums of money for général pur- that every method will be adopted which th, 8,ý

poses, could it be expected to say how. those wit or wisdoni of this government c an devim-

mqney .a would be expended. for the purpose of ensuring that: work 6end

It is a mistake to say that 1 have ever wageim shall' bé available for the unemployed

indicated thoA grants would be made. The under the grant. But where that faik,,the

municipahtiee and the provinces, &part from obligation to a."ist, the effort of the mam'i,

,the undertakings of the Dominion itself, sug- cipatities and tâe provinces must be nwasur

gest works into which they. have put their by the financial ability of the municipalitÀÏes

andtheiz, credit, which is the béat and the provinces them9elveil. The beJO9-ý'
,

'asawance that the money will be properly under the eonstitution priniarily iwpôiwib4e

-expeiided; auà we in the exercise of ow must 'of-ecurse discharge the primeryduty

,power» as a national govemment will give that regard.

,assistance to enable that work to be garried it is nôt à qûèstico of PoUtics; surely Jt.e.ý
fr î

on. 80met4ing more th4z that. Surely.thýe f

ingoU humanity, trammudt that. Sulz N
eAtSToN: That wu exactly the

hkve zot gone to ail this trouble nibrelY
ýùèetion i , asked ; Whivt proportion of thair

to thffl. worw aWitiýml gegtiýreibut becauae we believq::.
X la. Soing in is eséential thst the p'roblem should be teea

et. BENNETT- And be&use of the repré- in this: ýei1l MA ý ao: -more than to

tauons members, i4 tbàs hese, agii made by n ýat re to the béest

Whôfn ait yonder, as to the pôverty in abilfty, bath ýéstetdaý, aÉd;thie after]î*eïý

euma1W municipalîtiés and'tle to'indicaté jut thé: ýneaàurèà wmch 1-à.

6rtiQua of this.Doininion, 1 should be jirdgmént *îll:bë"takeÈýý'atîd:1 t

ýoy dutyý ý wught to fixa mie there niwt:bt elfttgýlty'àà-d géxâiihl

ehick shQuld, apply &Wluieý;. The provinces axe t9 Aéet 1W.ý ï,

:in esýexer-ciàe of the dk4cretion whh-respect more, whet are the safeguarda?. The-

%o.ý.these mumidpalitiesi kaowingi undomtand- gaards. 4re that 40 ai4 ils.,Sikv,ýý

ing'.and sppreeiatîng the Snditiona, :uiàke unko t4e Prpvince. or the

7,%ýpljegtkÉ to the govemment, and the gov- is pledging iM: aedit of moMy: for, the, -W
A
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qare the judges, under our consti- Mr. MACKENZIE KING: By unanimous
bhat necessity; not this parliament, consent I will conclude my remarks which

this government. They having judged will, I trust, permit of the resolution going
lui ,th, neces&ity, it then becomes our duty through. If there is not unanimous consent-
%oýÙ'_Ple 1nent their efforts in the discharge of Th, CHAIRMAN: Is there unanimous

'Onstitutional obligations. That is the consent?
hrûitation imposed upon any reckless Some lion, MEMBEM: Yes.è'ý&hd1tUre ef the money. Then there is the

%poll8ibility of tohis government, when an Mr, MACKENZIE KING: Referencehw
order il, council is passed apprç>priating been made by the Prime Minister to the
14Mes in connection with works or under- amount of time devoted ta diacussing the

9S, that it shall be satisfied that such situation in Ontario, and the way in which

tn* and Undertakings are deserving of the money contributed to or through the govern-
ýasked When one lion. gentleman said nient of Ontario is hkely to be Spent. In.all

'-ý0Methmg to that effect ehould be done, probability 95,WO,000 of this amount will be
gý pent in Ontario, if not more than that, aýý I had madeît abundantly clear that great proportion of it in connection withhigh-Particular case involving large expendi- ways in that province. From what My lion.

so dealt with; for in the very friend lias said, the government intends to
the c

hU ase it must be so. This gov-, hand over to the government of Ontario
. ssu-med the responsibility, and money necessary for that purpose. .. It wu

returu à laid onîhe table this gov-
t . wholly pertinent and necessary that thÎs

18 responsible for its expenditures eveniug there should be poiýted out the man-
made, and for the judgment it ex- ner in which the government of Ontario bas

rhaking approp;ri&tidiis to provinces used public moneys for the purpose of in-
Il relief «nd in underték.inge suoh as fluencing results' in politica,1 contest8--tlxe

4e'-Mefëri-éd to. political use towhich thç Ontario governinent
*Ùrdm<>re. Letters have beeii read have turned publie moneys. Unless hou.

%ftêhmn and eveni-ag by several mein- gentlemen opposite are able, when the bill
TheY were not directed to the.gmtle- comes before the hotise, to gîýçe an awurance

tt,«d ithem, and 1 leave it to the that the moneys that are being voted by this
of the house, baving regard to what parli8ment, and paid over in the form, of
once in this house-in 1878 or bef grarits to the On"o governinent are: not

lieZ ar Éot it is the: dtty, of thSosee going to be. uýsed.in th e. ma=er in *hieh the
,,aà tetters not addressed to themselves ontarî,o goverimient lias used provincial
lain how moneys in the - r ëcent CË , Lin p , ai .gm, they wîl find

such Jetters came Into their
it difficult o get the.measure througý.

May I say this further to the Pnîme
'-1ý4çKENZI1 XING i do not wish Minister. He lias not a monopoly of fepLing

f*eý ti-ds for the sufferi f 1 't'. khatevW éther
resolutiQn.go-pver,àntil.to-mo«rrow ng a umaiu y,

pli ýherefýre bs brief in what I, have monopolies lie may have. Ron. members on
1 cannai allow ni .y , hon. friends this aide are as much concerned as.my ' hon.

with the implication they friend *ith the welJ-beingofýàeir fell mý4-
He lias a genîus for oààpý! 1 b

L thé effëct' that thère hu bee'n 9&117_ p yo . ut Irepeat
nàtùm of ýùbmtruètion frota this thàt the guffering of huinànity jà not edrLfined

lie if theile hao been Snýr del&Y entirely to his coucer]à.

digeuwoà: to :a coitausion to- Mr. BtN Ný,
hm:.been due to the fact that.the '1nduZ ýETT to that ci ýtfim- MmS

takfùiûter Ïor ôVer', an hour, Bat ïn: bis R«KàlIUM repSted, md, the noomd -,t='444, ý refusQd, to. answer, questions, asked, And 'Sucurred in. t;Kir Bezmet themuU.rther,. fact that,,. wben be ÏLU riftn moyed.for k-ave to ir«roduce Bill No., 2fe
queàiozw,.- he the granting of: ý OÀ4 for the relief oUU'necý-ta Cbùiv' ' ;, . . . .. 1ýr.*e house a ýléýtùýé, ne

a,ýL-!ed t4is Mullig hâve ýbeen, wiloity
eeiy *;îy agre4, tg aýid ý,bZ tts4 > Uý,'

th. e :14ç'.
7ý7ber but It à eleven
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Friday, September 12, 1930 bave some bearing on these 150 men'.. .. M tee

hon. member for North Tim,»skaining (1d" ,

The bouse met at three oMock. Bradette) bas said, the time has come WW11

other Canadians should have an opportunit"i

IMPORTATION OF RUSSIAN PULPWOOD toiling. I am sure my lion. friend will 115'l"
i ý

On the orders of the day: no objection in this regard.

Mr. J. A. BRADETTE (North Timiskam- Mr. POWER: Nothing about suffeà1f

ing): Mr. Speaker, 1 would like ta read ta humanity?

the house a letter which I have received re- Mr. BENNETT: Quite sa.

erding the importation into Canada or

through Canada to the United States of nus- Mr. LAPOLNTE: Or suffering Liberals, ï,

sian pulpwood, Pe-rhaps the Prime Minister

ýMr Bennett) or the Minister of Trade and ACOUSTICS OF HOUSE OF COMMQ:11ý

Commerte (Mr. Stevens) tan give the bouse On the orders of the d-ay,

ýjome information in this regard. The letter is Mr. PETER MGIBBON (Mu,-Jçýt
as follows: Ontario): Mr. Speaker, would il be passe

Cochrane, Ont., September 10, 1930, at least before the next session of this hce

I would appreciate you making inquiries as ta bave a loud speaker inst-alled in frol:dl"d

te whether the government intends to take any . Benn
action durîng its present session with respect the leader of thegoverriment (Mi.

te the importatÀon into Canada or at leaet and the leader of the opposition (Mr.

through Canada tu the United States of Russian kenzie King).
pulpwood.

This importation, as you are aware, is prov- Hon. R, B. BENNETT (Prime Minie

ing a most disastrous piece of business for the Mr. Speaker, the whole question of the
individualsî who have depended upon the
markets which this wood is now taking away tic properties of this chamber has been

from thern. consideration by successive architects, RUA

We would be very grateful to you for such the suggestion made by the honý gentl

advice as you are able to gather. will in any sense solve that problem 1,
Yours very truly, pa, il In ta those WhO are able ta

Hawk Lake Lumber Company Limited. with expert authoritY.

'Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister):

Mr. Speaker, the Minister of Trade and Coin- PRIVILEGE--SIR EUGFMaq E Ylr

tinerce is not present in the chamber. Perhaps on tbe orders of the day:
this matter coudd stand as a notice of motion

to be dleaR with accordangly. Sir ýEUGENE FISET (Rimouski): A

Sppaker, I rise ta a question of priyil

UNEMPLOYMENT IN QUEBEC CITy During the remarks of the Prime Mi

On the orders of the day: (Mr..Bennett) yesterdây àfternoon and.

in, the evçniiig saine dotilit wals .éast...,

C. G. POWER (Quebeç Soiitb,)i. Mr. the accuracy of aýMatement; which 1.

Speaker, 1 should like ta put a question ta the yesterday afternaon ta the effeçt tlia..

lion.. Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett) wità , refer- Henry Thornton, and members of'the

ence ta the unemployment situation in the dian National Railways had ffiveu fug J
city ot Quebet. I have reccived information detailejà. information Of the estimates-P4
ta th,- effect thst withiii the lest thîree days rulated expenditures fer the Ca
saine 150 men employed by the Quebée har- National RaiiWaymr for the years 1929'ànd
bouT : commitsion have been dismissed, I On . two su-cd&eiveý occasions the 1 Priw0ý

like ta know frorn the Prime Ministér jstc stated . thâ 1 t hé:;ýWas hot in r-ýosîtib,
ýwhL-ther il i$ the intention still further ta furüish aA3ý mci .ô .re
-aUentuate the' unemployaient situation by

connection witÉ fÉe, propo vote of
creatirg further unemployment in that eity-

àm thaiý Sir Henry Thoràioh
Hon. R. B. 13ENNETT (Prime Minister): furnish on the estimates of the can..

Mr. Speaker, I appreliend that the bon. gentie- National: RailwaY&
man is not sérious in what he says, He realizes

probably that what lie beard yesterday may Saine lion. MEMBERS- Order, ordi

[Mr. Bennett.]
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8Îr EUGENE F16ET: I sh-ould be granted MrSPAE'Teb. me fa
'Privilege of stating that what I said in sae i usino rvlg n h rm

bouse yesterday was absolutely accurate Mn.trbsrpid ueyta ssfiin

,àdthat it is3 only fair to anyself as well as a h rsn ie
eàth Prime Minister that full information.

ýiàd be given to this house. This informa- Si GE FET MrSpaeys

was given to the -committee.

O.R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister): Sm o.MMES reodr
s uld think the proper time to discuss SrEGN IE:Idsr asek:4is ntter would be when the house goesMrSpaendIwtt bfirtmyo.

Cnhttee on the bill in question.

IEUGENE FISET: Surely I have the Sm o.MMES reodr
g'ee of endeavouring to dispel the doubt M.BNET hn n o a

>*e n1y hon. friend has cast upon the udrtn itebte h nietta
%caYof my statement.

4iSPEAKER: The hon, member for Si U NEFETThtsveymal
k(Sir Eugène Fiset) might state

IreYhis question òf privilege and then if
ýh.4JÎes to discuss the legislation he can scmling

eat the proper time.

EGENE FISET: I do not desire to EEA
àe1etelegisflation, I desire to state most C)(RTrLT(N aLR iLNDNUO
n4ba. . that full and detailed informa- TEOCBO rHSBRHA

1othe estimates of the Canadian
*elO&lRailways was supplied to the com-

4e bah in verbal and transrp for.R.BBNNT Prm i.se)

han. MEMBERS: Order, order. hsbuesolta nicofheat
q -larýtGEE FISET: I have that tran- ta odyteersâaieo h rw

MYhand at the present time.

,1ENETT: The documents speak for primn fCud a eni >eo

indth dcumntfrm bia 1whrsthat h is ers of s ree andhe Prdim
-yuerdy ws te Ofiialreprt hic inis t hs rped; surelny haty fn

t 1 ý d f r o m t h e .l i b r r y . w a s n o t , p et eh p e e n b o s e onne .l o
Sir EUGENE FaT: Mead. opfkr yeh

.8 mteayl the Pimber nist staed- .he Ix

IfSi EUEN :SET Ieie dtirt 1 shpeakot

à -th Mr.¡opeaker an Ivesr wand o bea tog myh
erieills rell as to sysaf

1 incr~~EsnÑ lut tin ohoe dii dte kâ

Aie4üdNE ISE, Srel 1 hav th irhl EbuN 11eET e Thaste for samay ätt.as

419ý4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~r LAOITE Ev Y ae rei- i xeln is en the OtetaaV ofma

EMBEPS:..Orde, ýuer. ire comprining. nedi hÊnchro

Hon. pr.m B.ý BENNETT 0P4e ise)
mr.t inpehr, grehink Dot isjn. butfittin th
thi an shou f4elf nif6fh Š
Onha of th repes of t11kn

Ord-eri Caada 1 aelebra 1 di -o x M

and.. th.guetfo wla htht ahnntiesuy inwag reasheda l
auas the;gi toia mepor Ihiehbe Wsfl o.hi!et

>10W ç smdesird tat lsud quformte n apued &yMumo a

Vh M tendeib
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Right Han. W. L. MACKENZIE KING abund=Uy cleair by the pcreamble and ibe

(Ieader of the Opposition): Mr. Speaker, second p.,.g,,.ph of th. biU. Udel

the Prime Minister hm oaid that ha bas constitution the obligation or TSpousi-biLý.W'

alre-ady spoken on behalf of the members of for caring £x citi»ens within the esea calW,

the House of Commons. Possibly he would a provizoeprimaxily, rests upon the sheulde,"'i,'

net obwt te my joining'with him, on behalf of that province. There may come times,

more especially of those who oit on this Bide hope infrequently, wh-en it. becomee eas--ntuJ

of the house, in reechoing the hearty good that a situation which has &Velaped in au

wijshes fie has extended to His Exoellency the the provinys should be treebed as eue of à

Governor General on this his birthday anni- national chameter. We believe such a *p

versary. As the, house is aware, it was my has come. Acting upon that asaumptionn mWome

privilege until within the past few weeks te axe mkitg this. parliament by the messure

have had close association with Histxcellency now bef oire ilt fiTst of all te Tewgli,

throughout the yearshe has been in Ganada, situation m.me of 6 national cheracter

and I am net surprised thAt my hon. friend, secSffly to agSe to the, apprDpriatiÛ0

even with the short association which he has of the igum of $20,QWOW te -be applied

aiready enjoyed, has had canse te feel that (a) in useful works and, undeRta.kiriu#o

degree of warinth towar& His ExcellencY authoirized by this centnal govxe=cnt)

whých he has expreeged. We e share mSt (b) in naketàmg Ugeful works and Un-dëf,ýýe-

cordially in the wishes he hm se thoughtfully takine of munieip&Uýtiee und provinces a0d,,(0ý,
WaasMogch municipaJitiem and pmvuwes"..'à

granting relief where relief may bene

ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY or where unemployment may, net. be poSib#-'

Those are the features of the measure whiab
On the orders of the day - 18 now'submitted' te this house. It lias b
Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister) se 1,11y di,,ussed.'iri. committee th&t at

akér the'riýht hon. the leaclèr of thé time 1 do not propose to do more thaà

oppoeitfck yeeterday plaSd UPOn H-m-"ard that we beLeve that inasmuch as assJstoWe
two " tiens which I told him 1 would treat under clause, (b) çan be given only
as a xtotice of motion and would amwer ÏO-day. ni .unicipAuiies and: provinces have theuisely
,The angwer te the first questâm is that a been committed te undertakings it foW.
communication haê been. received'from the tht any amistance given by thé Dominion
AmýriSu goverriment through the miîiýer at be given only te works that wer t

0 . question Ir 1 thought
Ottawa àiiod the Answer te the »--cond those who are pàttin* their money into 1

iWthàt a reply1as been sent. May 1 further ventures toý be e8se'ntial :and néces9ar5ý:
étke thst wîth the permission of the W"h'ng- the relief of unemployaneut, We say 1 ý
tbti gôvemnýên:t c&trSpon&nce wilil be laid the 'Dominion itself Ï9 .net directly 'euga
upon the tabke on Monday. in the :work 10 the krà .. ffle o. nd obvious re

thst uûdeT bur thé' responsibil

TiNEM'PLOymtxT 'RÊliEF r whete it dées; we. are givilit
icharged with

AppltopUATION 'Op ýVWEfflY MU£ION DOU-A48 responsiUlity mûrë ade4untely,::to

nlqteý of their: dutie& In other waTds by -muon ci
Éon.. R. B. BEý!xÉrr (mi

,rý ce) moved the second Teadimg 01 Biff extraovdinary conditions: which prevail

2, .f sya giuruting cê i .aïd f0r the reBd Dominion à by. t1#ý. grauti asaisting

o( .-1nemjYjoywýnL 
charged with the primary responsibility. T

is the greit find éentW1Aýý in, c

R411t Bou. W. -L- MACKSINZR, with that branch of the Îneagur Se
(Lêa4ýr, of -the Oppoiaition).,, The bfil wbkhiie direct undeAakings. are.. çogcerned, tha

but aft ené e en
bdom t1w ilouse-i .,ë±t icýi oi- îh oýe ': t'

:Mr.:BENNETT- I wu gàý to màk'4 au elways endeaV0Urýd to dQ ýin;providln%
fa 6litié's in; t4 worW
üiidei" ng ar n" xy tà miýVf

M4CjMý;ZIE ZINýG: 1 beffpýrîcm, people, and Îûst4ncé;ý'by anticïp
My

-BE' Oquthe »Domd resdin#ý of Provied îng work te relieve the condit*

bilig lit 1âg beta , MWbèMàrý brk%ÛY te, ind"te WhichýU0W pwvaii. y4téýday: r-êtetéd ii,

tbeý:tiînâ-ple: e the, mmire :ttbmt.tb',be mot intébded t1mt ýthi8, appmplist' .

subini«ed to the h«M ÎOr 00né&MtiKM. Thé extend beyond Uzmh SI.: aâd -byý sônl&ý'Ir

principle of this nummm%-, is to my mmd made ber it wu urged that an amendment to *,",aA

[Mr. Bermuttj
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ehould be added te the bill. 1 can gee federal government in, an unemployment
lý,'ason why if bon. members se desire situation, whirch has become national in

that Should net be done. Se far as accounting chaxacter.ii <ýeotcerned of course the Auditor GenemI's The preamble of the bill, as my hon. friend
as hen-tofoire haa been the case in con- has just stated, sets forth that unemployment

beýtÎ'xl with matters of this kind, will bc ils primarily'a provincial end « municipal reý
eeonmble for ail expendituTes out of the sponsibility. That bas been the tio
%;Mlidated fund. Se far aS POinfing Out posi n that

hM been taken, se far as 1 am aware, at ail
-the money will be expended or its times in this parliament by ail partaee h in.

designation we am certaully in no The government, ere
of course, aasumes the re-

Poeiblon te do that in the present case spousibility of Stating that the probWm je at
ýn caoas where, loa;ns am made te the the pressent time a national problem, and aise

Lommissioners at Three Rivers, rMDwibillity for the grounds on which it
S Quebec. Nor are we able t'O bas reaclhed that conclusion. My hon. iriend

with any degree of precikon how the hm net given te me in the correspondenceOD'y
wjU be expen&d or te what point it reapecUng unemployment that I asked for any

be dÀýted. Thesse are matters within iiifo=atim wbich would indicate that he hao
eo.ntrol of the harbour cemmissioneTs received frein the governmente of any of thé,

Ves. We provide them with the money provinces direct informationto the effect that
the situation witbin its borders with respectissue theïr qelcurities and make their te unemplo ent bas b omeThere axe other matters of a Ym ec such that the

eharactër. lu this bstancè the momys province itself is unable te cope with it.
eXP&nded bY the authorities who are I do net think that any communications what-

>nalbi. ' te the people, namely the muni- ever froin the governmeutis of 4ny of the
4N4 provinces with res :te pie t bave

-tieC end the provinces, because the peot unem ymen
cainalot undertake expenditures fer been ï[aid, au the table of the bouse. If 1

Dýý priratzüy ý within its fflxoà.tu- am wrong in, that, Lhope thMmy hou. friend
Y.uràxhcbion., In vWw ef the dàmWon wfil correct me. Daýament and the country
took place in comrnittee I do,.not think hsd reasen teexpect that in a situation, which

wanýgmted in.further taking up the is descrilbed as .,the preamble ofthà'bili doles
th. holuse. niove the e0Sd readin describe it, as presenting a -national problem

there would have been s e'reiýreýtations

W. L. MACKENZIE KING from at lemt some of the.proyinces of the
Dominion with respect, te uàemýlqyment exrPf the Opposition): Te the principle istiùg withi» dari

as outlined by the 1 . ..theïr boun es,
Prime MW.*ster May 1 again make.quitý çaefir, in the, MWOL4eeý'Pti.Qqi whatever, can be taken. Indeed. place, that the. objecte. meutioned as. thýS<Prin-cipk-. I think ail in. this bouse am whi,,h ae te be furthered,,by the M .one"

hearty aacorî Foxliamerit haaben àPPl'opiiated under thie. bill are all objects
fer the purpcee of, desaling with which in themsgves are wlýony worthy,»,id'i Of unemploymenit which :the quite propeT ýto be f. ý' 4ereýd »
eontems bàa'reached the propo> oircumstancesly thà,li4Aiimçn 1 aFt

n&tionâà: problém ' and, it wastoF od the d-àty of the federki p&riia'n.eàý: tý,
,rJyqeýýted that the first meamire whieh wculd establish puý1ic wor4 and publie' ùnder-

'-at Oudh a @emion would bè a takings, Perliament bas. it witfiin its ù
'the nàt*ýé.oi relief by the fedmal tien t 0 bued railways, and wbatwé' &n'a

llt",ôf -a...Bitu4 Ntim wàkh had ugutned national highwayi t o detray the cSt -Of thediMiÏ4ti of ýdiwý theee axe Éý1
charmtée. Td thé un

aË,>4wh ;t6 obj.ecÜ prôperly ital w1thià thé JUràý'
Uý dloÎ.,c),Ïi of athe 'l iovérntnétit.

conÊtlftk ng ôréxten& Nd

lie works and undertàkime eeptipn wili b6 ýakeà1.,by any of ÛS on
skid'to, àiiy ýf ý thý b ýý of offl4we te prqviuffl.,Or mummpair ýpMch gnetà vbe. àare unable t4emse ves te ccý?e with thé ràéakié prlovidèd théy 'âm ýJUAceï, Awtibn;Y + w4à ý6[ýëW n. lâià 114 talwD. 1th , - _ 1,

bijlïnak,ý ýit ýýérY, .,él,4àr e lar -Ïs the: Ag; t8 *e ýàknlbÙfit t jýW1
coùc rue 1 eire. n "l qrd"vdtâ.

p*Jés ýàf Wd, t4
the brirW!ýý ,bt'ýtheý biI]ý ejji

J' fè
Wel the
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attention of the house to the fact that in Supplie-3 are voted by parliament annuallYIýý

the past ten years the total amouns which The purpose of having annual supplies is tGý

have been voted by this parlianieDt to enable parliament to keep control over exe.'

assist the provinces and municipalities in penditures. 1 do not think that there shouhl

dealing with an unemployinent mituation have been a departure from that fundamentgil

did not reaoh the -urn of two *millions of principle of control by parliament over e%*'

dollars. That was for a period of, ten ycars. penditures. However, the Prime Minister h»"0ý
The expenditures unde promised that he will ihsert in the bill aà,"

-r this bill apparently

will be restrieted to a period of six months, amendment which will give the country t»,'

and the amount, the government iS aSkiP-g iS assurance that none of this money can bOIIIIIIII

twenty millions of dýollars, No doubt hou. appropriated beyond the end of the preseuëý

gentlemen will be able to show wherein for fiscal year. Such an amendment sho',uld servlý'

that period of time that very large suin will at leagt in part, to meet one objection. . ;ýý

be necessary to meet the situation. Responsi- The other objection is equally seriouq. Ord"

bility as ta the amount, of course, is thEirs. has but to enumerate the various objects

The one exception that 1 have to take, and hih it is intended to spend this money t,
it relates to the bill in the form in which it 

le
sec that they constitute pretty nearly everýi,,

appears, is as to the manner in which the gov- th 9
thing fhat usually appears in the list of

ernment is asking this house to vote the IIeIý 1

moneys.ntcessary for the purposes described. supplementary estimates presented annuaet,

Why should there be at a special session any in this house. There are, first of all, publ.,$," 1

change in the procedure which is adépted at works. The house is entitled, and the counU-e,"

ordinitry sessions of parliament in voting sup- is entitled, to know upon what publie warW,

plies thatýEtre necessary to carry out the vari- it is intended to spend any portion of tbW"

ous undertaki s and obligations of the gov- InOueY. The government must have

ernffient? As lion. menibers well know, tho idea. They surely are not putting vari

u§ùal pmctice, whereby parliament secures its abjects inte the bill, blindly. The neýKt i

co'ntiýàl over eýcpenditureý, is for the house tô mentioned in the bill is undertakings. Thé

bé move'd into committee of supply, for the must know what the undertalcings are, thý.

Minister:of Pinance to bring down hi's desired have in mind, and I think that t

1 should tell the house, at least whenappropriations in the form of estiffiate8 for

estimates to be Jully discusseoi in committee go into committee on the bill, what undé.,
of supply, and for appropriations to be made takings they have in mind. The next ëI

in that way for specific purposes as set forth cl
in the supply bill 1 confess that whnu 1 of objects mentioned in the bill are rail a

saw The government must know what railw
that the Prime Minister was arranging te they intend to assist by this-messure. 'F
have the committee of way8 and means çon- liament- is entitled to know what thi
s.tituted, I felt some amazement that lie hàd railways are, whether it is some new
not establishèd the custoinary committée of

supplyi espècially in a session that was calied way:thgt iâ to be constructed, or whetheË,

Mo .Te particularly to vote moneys for the pur- is some rùilway that in, already in exxii

pose of granting of aid for the relief of unein>- thst.is to be extendedý What are the

ployment. 
w»ys that, are to be assisted or c 1 onstruo

màY I say that tberé are two groùnds On by: this nieaaure?

whièh exception should be taken.to the, bill :Thé iiext item mentioned in the bio

cr.ýrzfted? The first is as to the time for highway8ý We are entitled.to kn<)w W.

which the supplies, because theY a te supýli 1 'i' highways are going to be amàted or

structed under this meuure. Indeed, I:
arg. being.,voted. The seco d is the a séficé

of. the.. désignation of specific purposes for, that we Etre entitled.-to know how,. muchý,

whiých,, definite appropriations am to be this particular appropriati.op, of $20,OWi.

made." The bill as drafted, had there been to go for highWaYsý
ption ak sterday to ýhis feature

no exe en.ye Some hon. MEMBERS: Rtati hear

of it' have permitted the government

to corneinto posséesion of a, slum of Môney Mr. MAÇÉZi,;41E,,XýNG. I..wigh

amouutiug to. ý'.$20 and to have used larly to stress tbat, there shoulà ý be an àlLg

loùoloool . ý 1 . -4
of money a tion.for definite,.purpoa" orf certain pQ

wny portion-ef thgt sum at any

time duripg the course of the next lew years of - t hisý,$M" ,WO. lt 'ýhouId be shown,-

sq long as they were. prepared to y that, uiuchAs t.o.be,4pàtýon,,bighwoyg, ow
e -4 nd1ways, ow muc, 0,JIý Pu wor

ou th th o 'Iw
Wi und ýt. id Ig 2

of iý"liei.' rnuch en otfier' e a à s, and ow

[Mr. Ma&enzie King.]
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t the provinces and municipalities. As The M,000,000 to be used. for the purposes
1VýPCi11tcd out yesterday by the ex--Minister descrilbed must bc raiised, in the form cd

'ce (Mr. Lapointe), during the poriod taxation. sooner or later. The Prime Min-
d,"the war when the Prime Minister of the ister ought to bc very definite as to whetherd pariament to vote a large sum of this amount of money is immediat'ely to be1409ey t
býL 0 rneet an emergent condition, the sýecured from taxation, or whether he proposesý'J1U Minister gave to the commons a full t, rais, it in the form of loans. Inasmuch as44tëXe'nt of'the varions objects on which it%ý. it is money that will bave eventually to corneInte * nded to spend the money that he out of the pockets of the people, it is cer-
«ý el a 119 parliament to appropriate, and tainly our duty to takr every pnecaution tnw Il indication of the amounts which see that whateve-r constitutional Practice haýQU'd be allocated to the different purposes.

Xfflxt> the-re is the item of bridges, Hon. shown to bc essential in order to prevent waste
or extravagance in the expenditure of publicopposite must have in mind certain

ekes whidh they intend tà construct out of inoneys is strietly obaerved.thi2 "MOU'it. Surely we are entitled to know That bringe me to another point to whilch
these bridges are. It cannoît be in the I should like to direct qpecialý attention,

ùf bon. gentlemen opposite to consider namely, the nocessity od the exercise of greût4ppucation for a bridge that may come at care in the auditing of the expenditure of allM'inent; they must have some bridge or these public moueys. My bon. friend bas justIn mind-possibly the bridges that my indicated in bis remarks that it is not theÎri,ýnd promised would be built at Hali- intention of -the government to attempt toCaughnawaga or some other locality. follow these moneys to the point where
they reach those who are receiving assistance.'hDil MEMBER: Saint John.
I think that is entirely wrong. These moneys)4rý'MACý.ENZIE Yes, the bridge are being spent to &-id pensons who are un-

John, A number ci promises have employed.. I would submiýt with aH déférence
%de £ýor the construction of bridgm If to the government that any returti that istridges are to be biÉ]t out of any part made to parliament cught to include the

Z ýhM,000,», then the House of Com- number of persons who have received aid outa right to "ow it when it is.> U of this vast sum, and abo the amount of
&tÎlig this money for unemployment, that sum that bas gone in wsges te the per-

sons so a8sisted. Unless that in formation isare mentioned can8,l8. What Cý1n918 een, the country wffl- have nô way of know-4entj"Men O'pposite pnopose to buud ing wfiether the moneys that are being appro-4,*Ostnet? Is any portion of ithis money to priated now to the extent of $20,000ý000 haveconection witb develofpdng the St. found their way into the pocket's of neédyèCr'èý water way? 1 think my bon. friend artisans and others who unfortunately are ontý tElIl us whether h intends to use anyqt ý e 1 . of employment ' or whether for the most partof Vhiý mon-ey for the purpose of the they have gote into the po-ckets of ind1viduAlàý'et,-'tee waterway system. What canals
M..d - who may be given contracts for the partidu

ýor èW4 in ço=eûtioný iwith the appro-
hich, he îs asking? . lax purposes set forth in the bill. 1 would

1ýýtýrE are harbours andwharves. What ask my bon. friend to consider that 0àpeet
Warves are . to be built, what har- very carefully.

44
t() be assisted out oê this vaoney? May 1 say to the ý Prime Minieter that aitar

what he h*ixd in the.discuwion yesterday hee to -a diffemnt clàW: -4e e0m should feel .that spécial care should be taken7 *ýlit in .defraýing the eost of dietribUý
Pricýduet, of the field> farm, forest, "a, in connection with ý any moneys which , ma7.ý

'ely" Aud mine. bc, handed over from the fédéral tre .wnry
J)%'thýt'mean that there is to be assiat- tO the 'Provincial jovernmenta for uàe in ae

milway Compeaie& tpr moviug way. If there. ever was a Bhocking incidéht
91R. it =eau there am to be additional narrated il' parliarnent it 'was the âne thst:

nt oue io'r 1 the purposes of the tald us last evéniâg by thé -ho«. weWber Mt4'-ImIkiat? marketingWhat are the. particular objecta Nipiýg5iýg (Mr. Hlirtubise) in which hë
tïï te àérVed undeÈ t6at héa'diýng ýby sentéd to thé ho Em iE&,vft ôf &':btimblépar of 'ili« -6 labourer wheswore bc wàà18 apprt'ýi"iati n?

Mr. Speaker, thgt in .thege.two. par- bétweeii hfe pýliti4MI don io1w âh-É! commit

u ar e dace to face with what consti- titg PetiurY ýb«OT8: he COWd
iiýtottànt Of all"thë obligati"dna for woTk; whieh he ý bid dond -for, the 190vern,

ouse of Commons ha" to meet. ment of the provinS of OntarK ý It Sdèr
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not te have his employment diýa,,Ontinued humain need. We do not wish by

this man felt it necessarY ta go contrary ta his any formal amendments or heving EMY

pohtical convictions in recording his bal- theïr liengthy di-jeussion to embamraffl the 4Q1ý0ý'

lot, not wishing, as 'l have said, to commit ernment in obtaiuing promptly the mogOle'

perjury, whieh would have been e&,ential in that are needed ta meet an eniergent situatiow

order ta retain for himself the work upon but I do hope that the Prime Mini ter

which he had been engaged. If that kind of regard, as a helpful suggestion, in the

thing is happening or is likely ta happen any- which they axe meant, thesie words . w

where, surely we of this, parliament h-ave a I have givien expremon, and perliffl

special reason ta take full cognizance of it. I some of them. ta find recognition in the f0e,

would suggest ta the Prime Minister that be of amendments tû the bÏM as it has beeu

consider whether it is not possible ta have trol

the Auditor General audit the accounts Of the Motion agreed -ta, bill read the second,

.provinces or of the munkipalities in sa far and th, house went into committee the

as they relate to what may be re- Mr. LaVergne in the chair.

relived in the way of assistance friorn

this f edteraîl funid- 1 believe that ta be On eection. 1--Short title.

absolutely essexitial. If -hon, gentlemen Mr, GARDINER: I wigh ta ýcall the

oppoeite are ta be free ta hand' ta ÙW tion of tfhe bouge ta 'one or two factors jje,,%

premier of Ontario a chelque for $IOWMO on thi$ týlj., This section defines the pirrP

and perrnit him ta -use the cheque for work of the bill, which Výimarî1y is the -relief

on tha, high"ys and other purpo" which unemplayment. It ig propose that the ni

he may feel or maY BaY will relieve uneMPlOY- ta be expended shall be taken from the

ment, -what possible check will the people Of wli&td revenue ýfund. That meana thst.

Cansda have either through, this parliament taxpayers of Canada will be re9ponsîbléý.

or through týe legi&kture of Ontario,,on how pwviding thewhole.àf tWý, fund, anâ:

tW, money je being ý spent? Umaesa a pre-. aay taxpayers I includeevery clae in -C

Sution of the kW mwglested ils tà,4ýen- the who may contribute by way cd taxation.

biU in. ité. present form will simPlY Mean there is la classwhich has notbeen znen

that we M'e v0à* $20,000,000 to the exelou- at all during the . entire càwuekon. 0411

tive here ta do.with as it, plea8w for the Sxt question, namely, the agricultural claM:ý.

six moritha without any furtliercontrol on the have in Canada to-diay inanY ' cult

part of Whament--7a . contrai which might who are just as hurd up las the n 1

be:aecured týrougl1, a,,proper,.",,.tein of, audit, who ordinwrily receive wages.

la m n S 1 The
bUt,,ý,hiûh up to th MO t 'la been retused 'CHAIRMAN - Order. 7he hôn'

-- that,,migmi, will be donc eway with entirely ber iý not'eýýaking to section'

Bo fw< o» pi@ rlieý is VmQnoemEýd. Tb2.n bd- more iii 6rder, in thé obserýVtiHZ

Bo fat as;tbe moneye may be tumed over:to makinig, an seetion 2ý

the, -exeo4tives of the provinces tu , be , dis- Il iný
bumd by them these exfflýîtureR wili be.),i, Islr,. G.»

ùl#r sectîoà r Rainpal'4
the 

on 

Pg 
, 

, 1.

yqad any C»ntrol ou part ai the gý

tive, aMmblies, the éxecutives of.. p vinces Thé Cff1rRMAX,ý Thstî i

to. 1 0 àny portion 01 tjhe moneys may be
"W.h. m. Mr. GARDI 1 a .m e .a 1 witli

-hgiven will be free ta do as they, pléae w1ZI, tbe. bill,. w1ých,ýý eý,re
thera., 'Similarly, these moneys may açaiii

býý trederrtd" th the ýiééàtivà of ýnt1ni_ P OyM%ýAr,.

and ý they, . iii jheit jgýý *itýaut The The, bwiý

âny coniroi, orL the part of thèir toimia, ber. may-speakaa-h&i,9,4" ,eher on

wig'. bé 1 ïreé t .o' Usé the Public Môîàeyý> à t1ey u2b16 or on section 2ý > Ew remwlm<

'fit Aýü'y aystem that ;Ynll 'Permit Of are not in order on the sectidzi-bdie&thÉ

ýàaîý: "ai 'à li, oý pubÉ. monq pâwmg
Qte. a a ars

fr, -frôm exacutive te Xseittiv , -fro .m

4ýmýioA exequve to, provil cla &n rO11ý thàt Uly ýnËiî re n

provincial, exemùve.::tp1 . ý ý ý ; - . 7
of edeqi*te,ýçoutrol. or, auditing"iq '.''j île ieotýtbey

P4ý,fflt!em t4%tý. *heuld Aot.ý,b.ç_ opupteza=4 ohail the Sec4on. ç4m

'ffl: minute, 4nd L-iwtof. 4)1 ù»tM, i-t be.

in meae=

to mifferidit and
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GARDINER: I will proceed witli My which, while being perhaps more correct from
*àMak;. As 1 have aJready stated, we have a a purely dictionary point of view, might not
ee* 8erious condition amongst the farmers of be so désirable. I think the case is sufficiently
C411ada Of courise, I can speak with authority covered by the' word "u'nernployment," and
Pb1ý JS0 far as 1 refer to those who-m I best such instances as my bon. friend bas in mind
"ËýerStand ,d whc'>m I repre8ent. 1 repeat, were so treated in payments made in previous
ý'ýýerU Canada we are faced at the present vears. As 1 say, there is another word which.

with a condition which. is very serious. imight be used but which would be rather
ýh4ve many farmers who this year 'have n-o objectionable, in the case of a man who found

at. all - yet they will be contributing to the himself unable to support his family and who
tzt1*011 of the country which will provide this had to receive assistance. Such a man would
-Yliltýld 1 e Prime Minister 2nd bis colleagues be regarded as unemployed within the mean-4ýè'given us no indication that these very ins of this législation.

who arc as Inuch in need of assistance as
rï, will be in a position to participâte in Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): If it is
Ulieinployment fund. Let me refer to a understood that this is to be the interprétation

dtýý 8Pécial c 1 of settlers in western Canada of the act, the position takeil by the leader

h' past this parliament bas assisted oi the government is préférable. I just wanted

tneasure: 1 mean thé goldier settlers. to be sure that such a farmer m 1 have sug-

,.4oýdi,ý.îved many communications from gested would be regarded as one to wtorn

settlers, who, are in the unfor- relief would be readily accessible,

4 ýe poGiti of not baing a'ble to finance

.,ý,ativiti on Mr. BENNETT: Primarily---alid I know
es as well as some other farmers familiar with this--

7%eY. have no soed, no feed for their the bon. genfleman is
,k àîd have nothiing to u,- aetion.must be through. the municipality and

the *in:ter. May 1 inquire of the the provincial authority, and this authoriza-
;M Ministér whether he bas given con- tion is to assist in repayment to the muni-

to, the possibilities of much farmers cipalities. The pay-mants are made by the

In need of assistance from. this fund? municipalities and not by this government
direct, because our corotitution does not con-

BENNETT. 1 can assure the bon- template our doing so. They are the con-
Okttleraa,, th,,t this matter wu in my mind stituted chaýwel&--the province and the muni-

ti', measure was being drafted, for this cipalitie&,-through whicli the relief is to be
that I recalied the very serious davý1 aff orded.

few years ago when the agricultural
int for instance, 'the province in Mr. McGIBBON: What -proportion àp-

did require assistance, whi proximately of the cost of any works unè1èrý-

bý, the i oint effort of the Red Cross taken by the municipality for relief will be

ty and the governtncnt of the ýday. This paid by this govertment indirectly?

nlàmure provides, without mentioning Mr. BENNETT: As I indicated yeEterday,
'elaïe, that a portion of tha môney may the conclusions arrired at by the leader of. -the
aý'-ýàblt -to reimburk the ý provinces or opposition, whib ýembodied :the views.. ex-
ý148,1itieS foir any expenditures:they may pressed by parliament in 1919 and IM,> wère

18. vill be observed,; in: the third secý- regarded as being reasonabky sound, namelyi
1,1nay, anticiptte it, Mn- Chairman, a dollar pýyment by the municiPaUtY,

ti ie made :for,ýllyeimburkug expendi- _i the e0îotr"w
"'eý by provinces and munieipalities equal sum by tlw: provizxceo. ýB

tionof an, equ4l amount ont of this [und. for
betibil fflth unemplàymoiit," À-part ai- relief purposes.,.,With.respeçt tq:works undera-

kwfrote thýe.*estkn of refiéf.. taken, by the province . or. municipalitie13, e AÇI

(Bow ý River). Ld - rule will be laid down. .1t.w" not

Prkm.. Minister classify. d.eairabl,- tW theze. ikould be, 4epauxe the
me« might be exceptional cues in whiýý the o*.

a -.4a.Mer on: a farm, who; happene.d t.o
relief that woWd.yrgy..15ýe:work in a.ve.ry, jror

us CIAI. straits. as. to-1 bé
MtîUicipa1itý. Vý0uId ýWl 1 for aieitance, bey.9ad

hiraseif w.iththe neceWties, jÉaý,ý&ýj . ý ...? 1.1 à 1 1 ' . :>. '
jýt re The ;, lim

properly describedas erg ý q4iç,l 1 gêne

ituiè hoý W, aà ý,third à .w1w and a , tbird
v a .. 1 . . , _. _

a yeâýtgrdày, 40 tký 'éýnas with
of lev

tfiý tixie, reswt to ki,
ways..Qr iàe"ie

lé9,,ý4îjî wWd bê:-bétW to by sûb dé
JuIjëîàp1ùjoý wom Wùý,lîçùrd,:1ài Müne, 0

amam IMITIM
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should be paid, I intimated yesterday that ment, and as respects that class of underwLIO,

the government held the view that it would ing 1 do net think that more thau that aheW

be quite proper for the board ta make that be contemplated,
direction, because the availability of an addi-
tiortal sum in the level crossing fund was Mr. BENNETT- I may say that 1

intended te be made through the proper chan- perhaps the right bon. gentleman bas reýe

nel. It is net believed, however, that there his views with respect ta subways, Ibound te say that w-hen 1 first read wja"tl"
will be very large municipal undertakings be- had said 1 did net construe it as mes114
cause of the very circumstances ta which the what . he new suggests, for the reason that .At '4
premier of Alberta referred in his telegram the law now stands the municipelities
yesterday. It would be impossible ta lay get 40 per cent, sa what would be the s*ý
down a fixed rule with respect ta that, we feel vantage in taking 33J per cent? , Therefýt'
at the moment, but some rules and adminis- I felt there must be au error in the reP
trativeregulations will bc laid clown when the whicà 1 read. The right bon. gentleman ne
situation is more thoroughly canvassed. seek-S ta have me believe that what lie

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My bon. friend in mind was, that there should be an

bas made saine reference ta his undentanding division, but he, will recall that when we-

of, my point of view, but 1 believe there is up tha;t grade crossing fund and the re

saine slight, difference betweeà us as ta tht. tions were ma-de, thereundéri up ta 40

My reference ta dollar for dollar with the -ÇOnt ýf the cost of con6týucting a subW

province and the municipality had relation. ta was payable out of that fund by order of:

the construction of subways, which I reggded Boar .d .of Riailway, Commissioners, sa that:

primarily as a federal obligation, the: mimii- municipalities are nearly 7 per cent ah,

pality and the province also benefiting, theÉý uader that fund than they would -have be,

by. 1 thought that with regard ta the con- under the suggestion of the. right bon. gen

Btruction of subways the fedeml government man. If the federal government unde _

might very well take thst obligation upon the responsibility of building a suloway,

its own shoulders as a federal obligation, cost $900, the dominion, the province and >the municipàlities and the provinces midng municipality would ea 1 eh pa .y . M under

contributions in view of the service they suggestion of my right bon. friend, bu aus

would get in return, my thought being that mntter now stands the board might 0

it is always preferable ta have the govern- that $360 be paid out of our grade cr

ment that is expending the money the gov- fund, which would reduýe the contributi

erniaent that is also obliged ta mise it, and necessary from the municipality and the prQ.

vice versa. If we in this federal parliament ince. It will be recalled that lancier

raise the money, let us spend it for fd,,,l former Minister of Railwayg, MT. Duiin

purposes, and if in sa doing we can assist a this f11311i aPParentlY was net well under$

municipality and a' province, well and good; by- the public, and an effort was madeýýý

ilet them clontribute their dollar for dollar in have it more thoroughly appreciated- 'W-

,he way I have indicated, because they will I was sitting where my right hon.,,frii,,,ýÀ

3e getting amething. of permanent value in sitting now, I did direct attention t

return. In this way all parties will be helped; the minister was good enough ta increas"e

the federal governinent,,tbe province and the maximum vum tlist might be pgid in

raunicipality and all will be assisting unemý city ta $100,000. The Dominion ccouldd 11ilu

ployinent, white the t;axpayer who in all cams assume respouzibility of putting, a level of

bu toz meet the bills will ý aW be getting some- ing in a city like Toronto, for instance,,

thing in return. If he is a fÈirmer ar an urban cause that would ý involve the Dominion
muni-ciPa1jtýitself interfering witàin tlie lini-cin lity

dweller he will have the benefit of these gubL the streets of that city. What wWaauss
ways:which are useful in saving tîme in tra-àL--
Portâtion and serve in no emall way ta avoid recently by, the city of Tconto *as ta

the Io," of life. an application ta the board ta conètru
subway, and they asked, that the ew,

As 1 ta municipal buildings, 1 never hàd it 11,,,td ta the railways, both being invol,
in. minci tbat the federal gov.mmeDt should 1 Wieve, aud:that a certain g= shotl&ý
contribute a third tpwards their construction. contributed out of the fund its 1 eff. :The
What was clone under the order in couneil decided that the city should do th 1 é
introdUcedýby a former Conservative govern- itself ab its ownexpenm and Made,,an

meut, wu that a third of the excem cSt of accordingly. 1ýhat was wha't 1 ha4 refé

the work was met by the »QmýnîQn govérn- ta when I answered the hou- membeT

[Mr. Bennett.]
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%elâto West Centre (Mr. Factor) yesterday, has been decided what percentage of the
au appeal having been taken tu the cost of such a highway would bc taken out

**eIllor in council. of this fund.
Ues ion as to whether the contri- Mr. BENNETT: No.

W. from. the fund should bc 33J per cent
1 e Der cent was one of the matters which Mr. EULER: It has not been decided?

thought iinight reasonably be left in the Mr. BENNETT: No.ds of the board in connection with sub-
Iýith the understanding, since t-here are Mr. EULER: 1 might also make this
Icommunities where the risk is very remark, in connection with moneys which

lâlid the danger is always apparent but inight bc expended on that particulur portion
lit theY eannût aff ord to put in the neces- of the national highway. 1 would judge the

subway, t'hat upon an application made cost of construction to bc at least $25,OWtu the board a direction may bc made that a mile, and if there are 400 miles stillîè%ez Cent of the coat may be contributed to bc constructed that would absorb a very
4âïý the fund,.having regard to the circum- large portion of this fund provided the per-kan0" of the case. Perhaps eveii more iright centage were reasonably high, While I do

clIntributed in the case of a small com- not wish to say any-thing that might offend
where the danger is very great and my lion. friends from northern Ontario, and

nIlluicipality is unable to deal with it. while 1 have no desire to guggest that they
thought we might fairly augment the shculd not receive relief in that portion of

tMi , tu enable such au order to. bc made, the province as well as in any other part of
regard to the fact, that this kind of the province, 1 do have in mind the thought

provide employment for a con- that possibly a large gum of money suýrh as
nu.,rab the

ýýiis ner of people in the omaller might bc invoIved. -in construction of
particulax, where I under- that portion of the highway might conceiv-

the inister of Labour is of opinion ably bc Spent to the advantage of a greater
men work for a time and accumu- number cf people if it was spent in other

little moiley ahead to pr&vide for their parts of the province. At least sorne consid-,,Ke4lies foýî47 r a month or two, it might bc that eration should bc given tu that thought. 1
iii e0uld stop work for a time and per- Iive in westernOntario, where a greater pro-tI'jolteone else to work instead, se, that the poTtion of the population of the province is
i Icommunity might bc served oo fâr as located, with perhaps two Million people4-blé by the earrying forward of this un- between the city of Toronto and the city oft'g .i' if there were a large number of Windsor.'ý4t'nï'fij'Yed. I think it a fair suggestion,
1*4, <Il lyesPelet to level Progsing8 and subways, Mr. BENNETT: With excellent highways,
ýQ thî8 . ý too.endent body should bc advised

fil its judgment a condition existed Mr. EULER. Quite su, but as m:ý hon.la". eIIýàlJér place whére a crossing could bc friend knows, there is a very considemble

Ijý trQýd thratigh an increased contribution number of unemployed in that Azea, ahd
1 Iýýthe grade fund, we would provide the these are the people we desire to help.. 1
4'f' ...Whereby that direction might bc made. merely want to tbrow out the suggestion

bound tu say that the government that instead of poosibly expending too large
a'Émall'committee tu deal with the a sum of money on tiie bu4ding of a road
0-atl'l down regulationg under which in northern Ontario, whioh in a real praý-
tbe possible to deal with the mitua- tical sense is not 00 very nocemeary, hûw-

the legîslation becomes Wective) ever desirable it may bc ' in - many ways,
net give any detailed ansmer to consideration should be given to, the apending

in Muskoka at the moment. of money to the very best advantage an d to
the greatest good of the gTestest tumber, .

*'Zl*ý,]ýu,£R. I should like to revert, for It is quite cSceivable thm there would be
'raotuent to: the matter of national purely. provincial roada conatmûted entiSW

The Prime Miniater made a by meeas. of provincial: moneyand 1 ehould
nee : tu the gap. « eemething like 4W not kke tûsee a Portion of this lund granted

u0rtheru Ontario which it is neces- for the.,conatrwtàon of suoh roads. .1t:wDvld
ov« m. the-eonstruction..oi what not -heip , &ny, municipality, it. would: 1 âe1p

4l'ealled, a tnmk' be"ay, 1 àhould marely: the -province iii wbich- eueh made Nem
him if he can tell me whether it located, euch roûd8 would be SnWxueted"by
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the province itself, which. might be financially do not contribute in any degree. It

able te carry on that work. 1 should net like be decid-ed by the province of Ontario that

te see this government hand out te the prov- order te solve the unemployment quegd6o

ince of Ontario or any other province any they should construct a purely provincial bwh-

money for the ostenýible relief of unemploy- way. The province has a duty te perfOre

ment te bc used in construction which the with regard -to unemployment, as has beo

province can afford te pay for itself. What admitted already, and th&t responeility

precautions will be taken te see that moneys might lead them. te construct a highway vvÂ'>

contributed out of this fund will be properly out any aesistance from this governine0.

protected? Would any part of thia fund be used fer ýý

Mr. BENNETT: Perhapg my hon. friend construction of a purely provincial highvý4

thF former Minister of National Revenue (Mr. a bighway in which no municipality is COW

Euler) will do me the honour of glancing at ceimed, even though it be for the relief..:O
unemployment?

the closing words of section 3. After reading
those words I do net think he will be se appre- Mr. BENNETT: It would be compýtZý

hensive with respect te the matters about for the federal authoritie8 te agree te

which he has spoken. They read a-s follows: in the work.

-- grantîng aid to provinceiý and municipali-

ties in any publie works they may undertake Mr. EULER: , Is thât contemplated?

forrelieving unemployment. Mr, BENNETT: It is net contempla. 'j

' No gmnt is made tg the province. The at the moment, but conditions change
nght hon. the leader of the opposition (Mr. rapidly. 1 have Yery good authority for
Mackenzie King) fell into that error, if 1 statement; Sir Henry Tho rnton stated tq'
may use the word. Assiýnce is to be given committee that conditions changed se raP:
te any province or municipality in any p ic that it might be found necessary te utilioë
work which. they may undertake, that, is -pre- appropriation intended for one p> ose
sumably tfie actual undertaking of publie some other purpose because of the necesSi
work which in the judgment of the munioi- f the ocemion. If that statement coulà-m

pality and/or the province is regarded as being o

necessary te relieve unemployment. Grants applied with truth te any condition, it

bc applied te the matter of unemploylàé
wW net be made for the construction of a

provincial highway -or any other highway ex- Si, EUGENE FISET: M . irm11tý

cept it bc fer the purpoze of relieving un- discussing iection 2 of this bill 1 believeemployment. Of course, the federal authori- the privilege of completing the rem,,,.
fies will exercise their disoretion and will be 1 commencpd a few moments ago. I dcsife
satisfied that the undertaking comeý3 within assure my hon. friend the Prime Mi '
the description 1 have giv--n, namely, of being (Mr, Bennett) that 1 have no intenti09ý
a work undertaken by a munidpality or a either blaming. or ineiltiug him, nor
province for relieving unemployment. As hu dgsire te critieize any statepnt whi h
been 2tated alTeady, a municipality might com- made, However, I would remind him.thýt,
mence. work to-dey which ordinaaily it would discussing this item yesterday he stated
not commence until next yewr, and the federal the Canadian National Raihveys were n
authorities would see that that munieîpality the habit of submitting: te the hause or W,
wu, in no worse position because of that early conimittet, full details of the amount
commencement of work te relieve abnormal he voted. My hon, friend itated tË.ý,t

,,Ooi.ýditions which prevail. Fstimate mýere submitted in blank pald,

Mr. EULER: Mr. Chairman- no details were:furni.ý.hed: te the house;
is quite true. ý -He stated also that the.yr

The ýCHAiRMAN. I think. my bon. friend of the proceedings of the corn
ij5 dwuseing section 3. on, roilwayis contp,,inèd :no: such details;,;,

Mr; EULER: 'Net at all. I am inquiring as again 1 is 1 quite true. However, the hon. g,

pereeùtage whieh might be appropri- man did: net go far enbukh; il hé had

in pîny givon instance. 1 do net think the trouble te a9k: any one ôf his supp

ýthe Prime Minister appréhende my que6tion. :mhô happened to,"be a méinber of the

1:am not'referring1o work inibiated:by muni- tee on: railweys and r.hipping he would',

,cipalities. 1 am referring te what are known been informed that net only: was g,

in thé province of Ontario, for instancei as explanation. givên on every ftem But

provincial roads, te which the municipalities te the comniittee, but a type*rittùný
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ties, tô refer ta the provincial governments, Mr, VALLANICE: We are dealing
or will ýfW municipalities be compelled to section 2, which. appropriates $20,000 ' 000
malze new applications through the provincial certain purposea. In the third section we

government in order to secure aid for the te> discuss certain matters Tegarding the spelld,

works whieh they intend to undertake for the ing of this ainount. I do net know how ee

relief of the present situation. 1 would lilze can be expected to vote for section 2 bdore

to have some provision included in the bill we know howthe money is going te be sPEOý

ta this effect. I think in the main it would 1 noticed that my hou. iriend from RiinýW

afford a great deal of relief to the diffrerit (Sir Eugène Fiset) was called to order « 14el

municipalities if in section 3 of this bill, after I net speak &bout certain matters contaiw

the word "provinces". . . . in the third section before I am asked ta Ve
for the MOOO,000?

,The CHAIRMAN: I would remeind the The CHAIRMAN: The bon. momW
bon. gentleman that we are di,ýY--ussing section knows bett-er than I do that the bill must
2., diseused clause by clause, If he objects te

1 Sir EUGENE FISET: I have heard other principle bc should have spoken on the sele,

bon. members discussing the two sections of reading.
the bill in a general way, and 1 think it would Mr. VALLANCE: It bas always been tbe 'r
save a grerat deal of time. practice to allow full discussion.

The CEIAIRMAN: I am sorry, but the The CHAIRMAN: The bon. gentleman

hou. gentleman knows we are discussing the had more experience than I have had andj-e

s econd seetion. should know the rule.

Sir EUGENE FISET: Mr. CliBÀrman, I Mr. VALLANCE: That i8 why I asked

hope that in my remarks 1 have said nothing question,

thât coudd be understood as in any way blaim- Mr. LAPOINTE: Before going farther,

ing My bon. friend,; I w4ll say that my pur- I discus---
pose in raising a question of privilege was The CHAIRMANý. My bon. friend

simply ta cle-ar the, situation. sit down, because the chair is speaking.

The CIIAIRMAN: Shall section 2 be Some bon. MEMBERS: Oh, oh,

adepted? The CHAIRMAN: 1 am answering the

Mr. YOTJNG: Reverting ta the question of member. .ý 4,

relie£ ta western farmers who as a result of Mr. LAPOINTE: It is a:,Point of ordel-O'

a years work haxe garnered no crop, 1 The CHAIRMAN: Very well, 1 shalll.
think..the Prime Minister said he would be do,,.
wiffing te have paid out of this fund one- Mr. LAPOINTE: I thank you, Mr. C
third of the relief extended to those people.
I la man, for your courtesy i-nallowing

Yould like ta ask hi 9 it is the, intention speak ta a peint of order. 1 desire to czil
of, the governiment that that fhird ghpuld be attehtîon of the chair ta the -fact that
çqllectible and siven ta 'the farmer as a 2 of the bM is a general clause that giveî.
loan..tq.beýcharged.against his land and col- iight ta 1 sppropriat
lected m taxes, or, te be an out' and out, gift. e $20,000,000' for c

purpSei; and undèr such texms and condi
Mr.. BFNNETT: That is a.matter whirch as may Jbë by thé goveraor'

L endeavomed te show was primarily the couneil. Ckuse 3 is inciuded in eLsUW
responsibility.,of: the provinces and the ni-uni- Clause 3 merely sayBthiNt:without Te

aipalitie.a, and weare net eDd"vt)uring tOGust thé geînerality of the ternas of. clange 20,

their, authozity. ýWe: a-te merel-y givdng ta thara worksî may be undeTtakeii; ýbut surely
a thàd .of the money, and we do net expect danse 2 any member of the com

ta get it!bfw4,: disouss mrything which is imenti

Mrý Y-OUNGý Surely yeu do not.intend ta clause 3.

givé theQüý::this mcfiýeý ta loan ta inýdivid-uola Ile CHAMMAN - 1 do net thiW
and n et get à1back. point ofý oidét iý'1ý4 fumded beý-,auge"

ing order 'M', ivlïîch is Very specifiý
Mr. BeNÊT'È:>, i-ýârta'inlydo 'net. c; re

Mr. YO«UNG It will be, au, out and out . lu. pýe'eding% in .c.omnùtt 1 ee of tlig,
Wft, then? houst wpon bIlla, the ît"mblê in are

M'r. BEN1ýtTT-' I àààhýme that would be Poned' and then 'l' aube-,Zýi48red,ý
commitiee in its roper order;. the Px>
in& title to laà considered.

[Sir Eugène Fwt.]
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of the governuient to extend to the provinces The CHAIRMAN: 1 would state
any moneys to assist in marketing the pro- that the hon. member can ask for the suspeur,

ducts of the fann, and if so, to what extent? sion of this disouskon on clause 2 if he waOO
1 would point out to the Prime Minister that to; or that. the two clauses be discuM4

so far as western Canada is concerned there together by untanimous consent. In the nie&Wl

are two systems of marketing at lemt some time I am bound by the rules of the h«d@Oý
of the produce of the farms cf western Can- which decJaxe that the bill must be disý
ada. Weý have in existeac(, the great ce- clause by clause.
operative organization known as the wheat Mr. ELLIOTT: Mây 1 ask for a ruling,
pool. Then there isthe organized grain trade, Chairman, on this queztion? As 1 un
I & not sec how we can assist both the&e it, this bill contemplates a total expendideý
systems in the saine mazner. , did have sone of $M,000,000. That $20,OWMû iur-ludesiwàll;
hope, when a conference was held between the proposals in section 3. So thit the Il'
the wheat pool and the present governrn nt, 000,000 referred to in se-Mion 2 includes evel',
that soinething would be donc by the govexn-
ment to help in the marketing of Canada's thing thüt, can be doue under the bill.

crop so far as the wheat pool is concerned. The CHAIRMAN: Undaubte-dly- but iVe

It is well known to the bouse that the banks not my fault that the bill is dTaft.d in

demand of the wheat pool a margin oý fifteen way. We are voting $WOw,000 now üDew
cents a ibushed security. , If the govemment clause 2. The means te spend that $WIOM4
would give some awurance to the banks, 1 000 are set out in -clause 3ý
believe that the banks could be induced to Mr. RALSTON: No, tbey are in clau5eý
accept a smaller margin. When wheat was the laist two lines.
sé,11ing for over one dollar per bushe it was
a simple matter fer the pool to take the Mr. POWER: I may repent what

fifteen cents a bushel from the contxact signer, alreudy been eaid. Clause 2 re-ads: Ï,

but when wheat gets down to as low a figwle For the relief of unemployment, ý a ilin od"'
as it hm reuhe-d during this crop year, it is exceediug twenty million dollars la her1j@jO,ý_

a &fferent natter entirely. aibd it seems to me appropriated and may be paid out of thýe C*,
solidated revenue fund of Canada f

that the greatest measure of relief that could purpoes and under such terma and
be given to the. farmeT could be afforded in aq may be &pproved by the Goýernor 41W,ý

that way. It would not, only heip the farmer, COu-il.

but it would put into circulation about 25 Now, it is, surely competent dor the MeýW*
per cent more money if the banks wolùd be bers of this bouse to ask the govern1aé*1ý

content with a margin of say five centa a whether euch. and such purposes
bushel instc-ad cd fifteen cents. The pro- arnong,3t those'approved by order in cou

ducer en the western plain to-day is getting F4rtherinore, in the next clause, number 3,._
as his initi«I payment on No. 1 northern only have these words:
41 or 42 cents a bushel. It iz obvious thzt Witheut restricting the generality of
under such conditions it is impossible for the terms of the next .preceding section he
faxme-r to carry on in the numner he is .. It lis merely an enameration -without res
e"ected to do to-day. As was poitd lut ing the termeand cgnditipng of section
by the bon. member for Weyburn, the fermer$ submit in all fairness that we are entitje
of Western Canada will have,-to pay their Lscuss the matter.
share of this $W,00040. 1 would therefore
ask thePrirne Minister if it is the intention The CIIÀIÉUANI: The 'Bon. Membeý-

ç)jýthe govýrnment that'the federal authorities quite right. but for the f act that the

shall admini,-tter a portion of this SÙM tô meimber. ý(Mr. Nallance) referred eýç"iau.,y

assist in the marketing of this Year's CrOP. ÇleV',;&e e 83 a M&tteT « discussion-

Mr . BEINNETT ý Thet doe 6 not CÇýme within An ýhon, MEMBER-_ And quotedl i

the purview' of the bill exCePt fOt the Pur- The CHA1AMANý ý Shall clause
Pose« of relieving unemployrnent

Mr. VALLANCE: It: wSfld be assisting in Mr, VALLANCE: I uked the Prime
defmybg the cost of distribu-" . 12 market- ister a question yesterdýy, and. receive&
in«ý<dieWbution, or whàt is àY

'fhe CHAMMAN: Order. 1 ruled that such Mr. BENNETT: I answered. ît jusý nuyl,

dî,ýýS Sbould coins uàý. the néit elà&m. Mr. YALL.ANCE 1-ý I ý mue the JP
Mré VALLANCE: I wmât to kwow the dis- Ministtrs..pei*nbeeauoe 1 did,49t he,

posit" ý of this SMWOQN, Mr. C hairman. apswep,ý.ý.. I havû Upn &.WpaF4d b)r

[Mr. VaUneej
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I am very much opposed to the principle of creatures of the legielatures of the provin eài'

giving the government a free hand to spend they are created by provincial legislation. %

$20,000,OW, but 1 presume the. statement that do not think that ûnything but difficulty would
there is an emergent situation must be arise if the federaI government were to underÀ
accepted, and provided no precedent is estab- take to deal with each individual municipalit
ILshed by the course. we are now taking I I did say to the leader of the opposition tha
shall have to bc satisfied. Hewever, my Ln. the principle which had been laid down b
friend the Prime Minister has disturbed me previous administrations and adopted by W
somewhat by the character of his answers this own, and whieh lie mentioned yesterday se, f,

afternoon. His first Rtatement is that lie iý again to-day, was a principle which in thë ýiý

pursuing what has been the policy of previous main it was hoped to follow; that is to saYi'

governments in meeting emergent situation, of the Dominion would make a contribution 4

this kind, that in every particular he is fllw- one-third. In the event of a province deckn-r

ing. that precedent with the single exception ing to take action, I have no opinion of mi

that he now informs the house that he does Qwn at -the moment aa to what steps we nýigM

not propose to grant assistance on any basis take, but merely expressing offhand the vieç%

of percentages whatever. which anyone might be expected to taW
1 should such a condition axise, I cannot thid'

Mr. BENNETT: 1 did not say that; 1 that the municipality should be deprived.0f."'
said that has not been determined. oneý dollar in-three, if the provinces repW1'

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): The incident senýted that it was en.undertaking thât merý,tf4,

that caused me to rise was his statement that imraediate attention. Thet isthe we-y it etrili 1 «
1 . Mýe. atthe moment.

some municipalities may find themselves in
a potition where they are unable to earry . on 1 May Say in reply to iny hon. friend fro*,

needed work, and in thoge particular instances Northý, Waterloo that I am advised by

the percentages . would be departed from. I of the Ontario members that in eonnecti4*,
with provincial roads the inumi6ipalitiesmay point out that afteT Some nine yearW -1 am sorry ýtribute 20 pel. oent. myexperience in trying to straighten out relief Ëge"

accounts in connection with grants in western friend did not folle,# me. 1 said that

Canada on the pait of the féderal and pro- wa 1 à a;n unemployment ineasure, and if te,

vincial governments when in office, the one fàýming population found it impossiblé

saving element in the whdle tranmztion waa hL1vest their grain_ or were in a "itfàw""

the percentage bwis upon which relief wu whére they did not corne within the terMs ýe4'

granted. 1 think the Prime Minister will be the méasure-because > plainly, if they Car&ýe111

well adviâed to stick stxictly to the rules, Within its terme the; .uld be etitlëd''0'1,

and 1 hope that lie wili not participate, even Its 1 benefi ' t&-ý--1ieir priruary source of relÎàte,

in an emergent situation, on any other baais w0l'id, lie ÏA application te the icip-gr"

than that cd percentage, relief to be granted; iii whià thèy lived and, througli the mu
leaving, as lie has pointed out, the respoim- cipý1ity, to týe provincial administration
Wlity to the . provinces .and municipalitjçe te nôt to the federal. The ýother question d
indicate to ý him, whether or not: an .emer ii't 'tàiich this at all-thë question ý of t

situation hm, arisen: and what relief ja neS, meîketiý9 of cropsý. 1 did receive one rep,
sary. seiitatibh aýng thiLt'thé.'-Dôiminion

'bility for the payment o , part.of
Mt. REID: 1 want tý) ask the Prime Min- freiglit rates. Thàtî ls'pta'dtiéauy

iimter qanôthe'clireeion Affecting municipalities. Èon., fi4àd man"s. No bas
lir the èven-t. loi a municiP&IitY PaYing out b'één giveý, te the, niitter bec use -thereich in its opinion à necessary, for teMoney Wlh eep 'what migbt
relief wàrk, would it be reiDýbursed to the vo
extent of oàe-ýýrd irrespective, of'whether the With xes'pýectt0 AÇ';tion taken.by the:
provincial government as Minister of Finance I ciertain.1y déecl'
tribution or not? A -provincial goveTnMent 1,ý . 1 ... ý , - , . 11 ; :, . ý, - ,

any ý gense to endeiývouX, one.. bmight not îgree te the reiiel work proposed by tlefflns éx )n, te - force- 1 1. . à.. f'rce
the muâicdp-àlity. gen premo jte do eoméiblng. w eh 1 e' -iý

Mr. BENNETT: As I explained, it wasthe fir ùlek administration
f the c uld not, do' f l' ' 0, no

turpose ô government, sltý0jjgh lie regu- 0 , or , In
lÊtioùý leve béeil framed, to deâl onlywith other membe , reakze at Ze depoqýitè in

to th . bà,n
administritiong in éônilection ý with banh axe M YO e , ký

a nîàttét bf this kirid and -ncîtý.with Muni- pmple of:,thîo ünd 1other 'eouttriewiý;-'If;,
cipïfitiés,' bedàute: the xye fme I uudiotook te eay low thèy abould
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Ph2ter the inoneys lent to them, this country Mr. EULER: That is not my undcrstand-
haid b assuminga responsibility for which ing of what was said the other day.

~iitisex~et inace ad e satuory Mr. BENNETT: I tried to make it clear.

cr.ýBOUJRAýSSA: And anyhow, not under Mr. I3OLRASSA: The hon. member does
Jegisiation. not refer to cases where the municipality
*BENNETT: -No, applies to the federal governmnt for the

construction of a work federali b its nature.
Mr. MACKENZIE ICING: 1 do not think Mr'. BENNETT: I was dealing only with

41Y ion~. friend answered the question. I muipa netkgs
:»seo4 bÂi to refer te works being con- mncpludratne

'4Pced by the municipalities. As 1 under- 'Mr. REENAN: So far as I can sec, the
etO 4 he, question it relatad to relief. government have not yat determined Ynst what
f'kr BEINNETT: I thought the hion. mcm- disposition will be made of this 120,000,000.

bl a aid works. 1 would say, if reief I <can readily see that the Pime MLinicster andi
e t1ean the answer s in te affirmativec. If the government will have to maka up their

% ný aIt ,er ,om', mins as conitinsaiý and will frame reu-
àýt or relief, the provincial authorities l tiost meat thase conditions accordingly.

Sih onclude that they ceuld flot contribte, [hope the Prime Minier will get 'the appro-
E«' i they' applied to this gt>veq»u>ent 1 priation, thiough 1t,-night se that hie may pet

Y4be~~~~~~~ rçýltaswudb ufci1y down2 te work as soen as possible. In view of
at leat, not to leave thie muni- the fact that the Minister of Lands and

bet hnlqupt. , Te u nicpait migt Foests of Ontario~ made a puiblie staternent
M" ar relief te tos depen&cnt upon i recently, that they qare prepareçj La start their

de àgamst wQrato, vrk on the tras--Canadu highway, inth
event, of the federal gqsrernmcnt intimating

MEUJLER Yesterday or the, day bef ore te the province its willÙn nesa to give reason-
hfqured of the Prime Miiter wllether in able assistance, 1 woider iwhether 'ay portionl

of inuniicipalities recnirlng relieft tuey of the $2,00,000 will be 'ueed frta pur-
'l-ced te approadr' the federal govern- posé,

ýtthogh theproines. h Prie Min- 1M.BEINNETTz 1inia yesterday4ýèrtenl stated that that, lie affuined, 'would r
r' ~rrtie~ whtich witi1d be -prety~ weIll ~ I ~ ~ ~

füýte1il, in th a er. 1 ath 11afi d without havlng befqo01 me any 4tais.
Ittm ' Wh. d I assurta~ e the hion. mmber thl ývthte th.u

nt e 4 id ar fe moet ag ta andis 'of caseis that mu8t- néesh l rs
ing rom ha ositon. nd with respect -ie wJ*ich theê>*tovnega,.r

BEýWET: Ifmy hon frend udrder- dily receivig comurrnications , *intw
'todLaet imply tArat this govetnent weir1d 'who aré coerned, iL woùld be idl 'ýwr 'n

'nitiatt' w1Uk the mnicipalities, tires 1 jô attfaa to ,uhilpeit an xpes'a
Mfudêi'kod. ' I hav~e tt'ied te mak' it opinion coen a mtter ththentbe

eh6éarith*t in ry' judgmnxt the prsne yj rvne ýan wis.~ reýet
o cmmnicatin betwen this govl- whc the province bas niot made -aiy .rafr
llliixi aia ho sëkng relef ýi o2 forni missio to the Donùio4u-a '

*,t-O'her'iit.e he17vinc and not th 11EA-ýIkbwla

"d '1ey ca nvsiâ eot we. 'S '0X f
ia-ýonetlo Wih old àge pengion, eriCitro o wÈtt i, tlér

MI niuiwné of' ie ete eo - pi Ad btoil eftl
md hotDnin'±hnlthu thm. ar

ni I lic tâ74 nnt 'I

IL.pwe oheuld be doe piUk -y 'oiea t. e e MIniler (4à,t
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Revenue (Mr. Euler) when he suggests that Many other definite promises were mad'

this money should be expended in the marc by the minister at that time, but I do not need

thickly populated part of Ontario, because I ta read I ail. , Ihave another stateMe»ý'

believe this highway is very necessary. Most by the engineer who was in charge of the

people of northern Ontario are practically work, saying that these roads would be colu'

hemmed in and have no communication by pleteà in a very short time. That was iz.

highwayg with the cut-side world. Of the 1924. 1 aliso have a recent staternent by tiè ',

$20,000,000 which was last voted by this gov- Minister of Lands and Forests ta the effert

ernirent for the purpose of constructing high- tha-t this highway could rial be expected ta

ways I believe the province of Ontario re- be completed unless aid was received frow

ceived something in the neighbourhood of the federal government, sa in view of thé

$6,000,000, but not one penny of that amount fact that the Prime Mim-'ster has now statéd

wa3 Mended in northern Ontario; it was he is willing ta cooperate with the provined

ail u8ed in the vieinity of the constituency y undertaking of this nature, and in -vit

of my bon. friend the ex-Minister of National of the fact that. the Minieer of Lands and

Revenue. Forests has 6tated that his government is pre'
pared ta start work at once. provided seiuQ

Mr. McGIBBON: May 1 ask a question? reasonable assurance çan bc given by tb9

Does the bon. gentleman not know that in fede.ral governmont, I sincerely hope t14ý

northem Ontario the gùvernment paid all ineasure will puss without further dejay s?

the cost of the roads, while in the southern that the Prime Minister can assure the pr(>^

part of the province the counties paid a par- vin-cial Miýnigter of Lands and Forests that

tion of the cost? will:be forfficoming in order that the ýûrk

Mr. HEENAN: In the first place that in northern Ontario maY be started at ou-ccý
1 believéthe work should be done in nôrth

is not a question, and in -the second place Ontario instead of in old Ontario, where theý
1 did nôt hear the han. member. Now, Mr.

Chairman, for the information of my .co 1- have sa many highways at present,

league the ex-Minister of National Revenue, Mr..IiE 1 APS: I presume the suSess of tbý

]et me gay that this higheway through north- measure will depend a great deal upon *4

erli Ontario bu been promised for nine years. way it is administered, but the anewt, givýe,

I have here a document which was presented by the Prime Minister this afternoon have 1eý

by ail organization known as the Ceutral me rather confused as ta how it will work.0 '

Canada Colonization Association, the presi- I âm. rath,, iriterested in the question whetW

dent: & which was a Conservative candidate th, municipalities are going ta get any belleo

in the elicetion of 1919. from. this $20,000»0, At one time during ï:

Mr. BENNETT. The provincial electiôn? di»cussI the Prime Minister al tbat be

would deal only, through. the provinces, 44
:Mr. HERNAN. Yes. This document was ab anotýher timç he stated that he would de4

prepared by a very Tepresentative body of directly with.thé méunieiýpalitie$, . I k.ap't ý9
men1rom east of the head of the Ilakes to

and including Manitoba, ind was presented by be. quite clear on. tliat one, point.. .1
stand that a raùjiicipality which d'ÉýîirC

this: organization to the Drary government in
undertake a publie. work of iti oww.,nu firet'qf,

1921. Not àneword. was mentioned in that g'.D ovinci.al ,
*hole petition with respect ta any. federal prývincîsl 9

aseistance. The highway was promised uoý erament, , The: provincial goye= ent Vaý
approve of - those, plant4 ýrbieh,.tbfln, 1, pFelu

Chairman, and I have hgre t4e report.çd..thp .engiýeer ýwho surveyçd the rp.Ù.t.e which would be forwarded to the fieýera1 authwi

wbo.Kisa woWd have to ýappxpvq theUýa..,.
Nu fo, be: iollQwedý- Then 1 hgve in xny. band

a etâteniegit, by,,ýtlie provin ; cial,. Miaister of conleilve Gf, Jngt-ançýs: whgg,. the ýý provi

', go,ýerÉnîent would,,,not app;o" of U;w-,h a:
'Unda and exeits wýhich appeare ýn the

,Fort Williarn T=>:es-Joùritaiof May â0',1024, for relief tthom
- ! wance B th" work wzuld: be tumed. --,doim i
jý1ý wbýê. heý:mak1es tàe: foil9wing 8tateýnent--

want know - fr= : tàé Priome.
The poliey of -the government is ý to open up

ncrtheýn, 0#àrio roàda as ope 1 Idily as pômoible. whether in m2cfi ý a ý eue, where ý the ý proviD

Thé (bie*aY ithilonth to thé Momtaba bmnda..wWbe & direct.1ilie frcm.,Fort,.,Williýim n92 '90ývernment 's 110t' in >4réeraePè "cý'th t
0 Wy Wfel, and Foxit Fr&ncm sud. the =-uýîèi

,Pr à ý;ithj th ne rosd pared tô go a t4e, worý,> thé
in ree years. eut- he-ad _: : . Z.. 1 4

-âý1to*Érà the Son will be tindn-uken st goverwnent would cýçAe ta 'the"
wiU be ebmpl",:within,,the nel

die mùiilài arity.
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-Inr. BENNETT: I intimated that I thought Mr. BENNETT: I endeavoured ta explain
was a question vrhich àt would be diffieult t-hat my purpose was ta make the provisions

aluwer, and the more I heur the han. gentle- of the act broad enough and the language
biÎýn the moýe sure 1 am that this wîll be a sufficiently elastic ta meet any situation which
dtffxlllt matter because if there were a con- might arise where want was staring the people
'4t Of authori'ty between the provinee and in the face and where it was possible, through

,the n1unicipality and the Dominion was deal- the intervention of the provincial authorities
.4-with the provincial authorities, speaking in bringing the matter ta the attention of,]ý*w witil respect ta work and undertakings, the federal authorities, ta assist in providing
Wniet be very difficult ta fraine any regula- useful work for those who needed it in order
#01>8 whidh might meet that situation. How- ta prevent their being in want. That is the

"evert 1 do not jancy that unemployment really one side of the question.
%4Ikg within the ternis cd this measure could

without there being uiiity between the Mr. RALSTON: From what thb Prime Min-

kýIIee and the municipality as ta the action ister has said, it would appear that the idea
of the government is ta take the work ta

-4t Sholild be taken in conne-ction witb it. the unemployed rather than having the un-
gr"tically all the western municipalitias are
'ý413Qdený-upon approval being given by the employed go ta some under"ng some

distance froin where they live.
rraali « the local governRnent board; or

a zlinister deaignated, -before they can issue Mr. BENNETT: I agree with the sugges-
« any kind for the purpose of obtain- tien t-hat' one hundred small undertakings

as perhaps my han, friend realizes. would go farther towards meeting the gener&I
J. 'Y reason for inclicating my belief purpose of providing something ta do for

;,thýr4lact could be administered only the unemployed than would two or three large
'4ý949h the provincial ýauthorities. undertakings which might employ but very

"ý4r few men. My hon. friend from Shelburne-
- HEAPS- I take it that in the case of Yarmouth (Mr. Raleton) à a distinguished

ý'ý9iCjPkI reliei work it would be almost ira- member of the bar, and 1 say ta him as
Petative upon the provincial authorities ta well as to-my lion, friend the ex-Minimter of

Of such publie workti. Justice (Mr. Lapointe) that the bill was drawn
ý,!krý BENNETT, It is very difficult ta have on the assumption th&t you could not
'44ts strongly as that. designate either the work ta be doue or the

expenditures involved in the do-'mg of that
AI.9TON: 1, take it that the Prime werk. A condition exiffLed which demanded.hàà no doubt tirat the etatute is prompt action on the part of parliament, and

kýý'entIY wide ta permit of déaling directly in order that the house might havé béfore
th, ranicipality in' case of ùeomity. it a general conception of, the purposeof the

aENNETT: I have no doubt that it act, section 3 vras drafted, Without- restrict-

enough. My han. iriend, who is a ing the generality di the general grant of
authority, section 3 is intended toIndicate the

erý will understand, at once that the im- purpoees, but the broad p=poge ia in" ted
communication eould be with the in the generie words which are Uzed Ini secý

rather than with the municipal
cri tiés, tion 2: "Fer the relief ci uÙeMPIbY,ýent,%,à

sum not exceeding $20MOlowis hereby appro-
-MAUTON. Considérable discussion priated and ma-y be paÎd:out of the cOmOâ-

ri beaiied on in connection with high- dated' :revenue fund iyf,ý Càiiiîdà, for such
ýZei hnd we. iseem t-Q hwe in mind the purposes and under such ternis ind'conditions

ighw&Y. As far as my han. friend as may be approved by the governor in
luggested,. there does not zeem te be a Mneil.0.
4MOU ou the part of the government Mt. LAPOINTE: Surely my hoe. friebd ea n

iwif in the mattS of, highWAY grve us dame informUion, iguSly he:cat &ë
'ail or exteuion, ta what hae.,been thé coiamittee à few particulars as -ta' the

ý4''0b0Ut &S the PAU'onaj -b'ghway' destination of the money ta bê:EÉppropiietéd
ý"BFXXETT.ý'Az ýýa» natiônàl Meway, by thîs legislatim Ad me han. friend kÉéw4,

Là section 2 id quite broàd, It giveÎthê
mu ta ipelid a sum zef $20M 000 fur>" pÙrm

III,ý "IýALeox., lioesl, the ho'n. gentleman
t4re , wog Id .be hu posée aud:under such terms and mtdifime.ýis

-. :É.ý W., y. difliculty là àéýi.étinÉ may be .xpmaved by Ue: gover»«, W dounait
pW ]:nîiýt be celéd second-

ýoeà.à in isoiaté, 'onff. of the Mý. Bt NNETT«: , Y th , è: ielle et ûn-
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Mr. LAPOINTE, For the relief of unem- the saine principle would apply toany ad-
ploymeat, 'I claim again, as 1 did yesterday, ministration and to any government. On oC
that this is agaiiist the prineiples of responsible or two occasions last year my lion, friend re-

government as it conceras matters of national ferred to The New Despotism by Lord cliief
finance. I am raising this point net as a Justice Hewart. My lion. friend was vetY
légal qu 1 ibble but only in order te uphold the emphatic about the undesirability of givild
principle which is the result of the develop- te the executive powers which should reinse
ment of constitutional history. M'ýhen my toil. within the hands of the législature. He uea
friend was on this side of the house he was some words in that ronnection which 1 thi
very fond of quoting Redlich OD such Points should apply to the present governmenf
as this, and 1 would like te refer to page 10 Speaking of my lion. friend the then MW
of volume III of the sameý authority. Aftex ister of Labour (Mr. Heenan) he said:
etatirig that the first principle is the supremacy 1 consider the preeent Minister of LabO'&
of par'liainent,:the author continues: (Mr. Heenan) a fair-minded minioter, but

But there is somethixig more to say. The do not think that A is in the. intereîts of î

fundamental principle just referred to secur es Canada that powers so great 8hould be %Pe'

ônly one of the great funetionB of parliâment ferred VPon any one individual under t4f 1
r the modern 

'ýre
with r ard te meney matters. Soonafte democratie form of government wh,

great Icange made at the end of the sey4, the temptatiuns for abuse are as great as the

teenth century, political experience showed that PO'Ivers tere conferred.
a seo(>nd pTineiple muot'.be'established beflûre Surely the powers conferred by this
the foundations of parliamentary government
could be regarded a2 secure. It was necu-tisary will be considered bv all members of the,
to cômmittee as being very broad and very greet,

.gain foT the Commons full and unrestrietcd
tontrol over the destination of the mQu'ly To my mind 'the government should adberi

11pent, to enable parliament to cheýck ite appli,
ration and to see that expenditure co.-rre- to, the' usual constitûtional restraints. Thel 'J

sponded to the grants made. The working out are there te safeguard the rights of the peopiý.

of',th» rirciple led hy degreffl to the prfflent ilere again 1 wish to say -to my honý frieud
finan.i.? pparatus M the Rouge of Commons.
The el that il the majori

forma0f a bill of supply and the division 'ty in the house have right1ý

of parliawentary business between the two and I -am the first to recognize that fW,ý
money committees of the whole hoiese had long the minority representatives also have rigbV
bee-n,:In existellee. But from. 1688 onwards the and duties. They have a duty to ensure fuU
developinent ý>f law and practice in finance
procedure took a new turn: the old framework discussion; they have a duty, to énsuréýiW

was retained, but a nemr spirit was breathed publicity of publie biisiness and to sec thd
into &E the forme of financial managem 'ent
especiey those relating to the expenditure oi all such business is transacted in the sunlight,

the state, and the administration of the moneys of publie kiiowledge. Thai is why 1 consie-

placed at the diffpooal of the government. The it to be my duty again. to ask my lion.
côniplete realization of the idea of parli&- to give to the committee information as to twIl
inent&ry control reacted upon the whole organ-
ization of financial administration, just as the works which might be undertaken by this gc1ý»

vast ewtension of the latter determined the way emment. I refer to new works, bicëaii
in which the great task of modern parlîa- Wuld bavé no objection to completing M,ýo,
mentary governwent direct parliamentary
ýontrù,l over the whole of the national flmances which were approved last year by the gove

-- reached its Present shape. The reeult of: the ment in office. HowéVer, new works wM
whole prooffls has been te, establieh in actual havé not: recelved the approval of the Roi>?
fact the rin of modern parlia-
inelitary peu of the full o"- of Commons should be placed before us.

in My iight ý hou. 'leader thii àf terýaoo
ereignty .1 th. representatives n nyc

disposing of the finsneial burdens borne bT tiond the national waterwayà. Under the
their constituents. as it stands, however, my hou. friend in'

ýParliament im'the organ of control, g"ern- embark upon the construction of thýe int'

ment is the organ of administration; both national waterways. Mombers of the Cao,

muist be. kept within their -respective spheres mittee bèlieve that Buch an und .. erta

4nd each separate from the other, or else the ýhouId not be emboLrked upon without

whole. maehinery will not. fiinction as it should, opportunity béing afforded to the Renie"

My lion. friend saye: We are a government Commons to pam 'ù lxm the adviseýebiIity

fresà,from, fi mandate of the people. 1 con7 carrying on the:,wmk. - -YVhat is triw, of il

gmtulaiw him upon that, but that is npt seur- particular work is equallytrue of &Il ' '0

ity-far froin it. -There are instances where government works., That is where . tjie.

impétuesity of govemments ha3 led to guàrdiig"oftlie rights of . the people coffiè,W

unwise commitments4 This contention is, not I repeat that no publie money can be

F,%Wd beeause of any distrustot the present out of thé ronsolidated. re 1 veýUé, fund èïç

members who are on the treasury benches; by vote' of ibis parliament, whether ii,

[Mr, Bennett.]
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Of sPecial statute when' it is a fixed had a sore spOt in connection with the money
Of a permanent nature, or by an item voted for Quebec.

'n''the estimates voted annually. In both Mr BENNETT: The then M-inister of
44ee' the destination of the money must be Finýnce said thât.
4eelbed;- the specine purpose for which the
%ýeY is to be used must be shown to the Mr. LAPOINTE: I am surprised that my
ke'q1utive body. This is a principle so ele- hon. friend has mentioned that. 1 very well
%htErY that its sotindness cannot successflly remember the difficulty we had to get the
ht'ýMj1tradicted As 1 said yesterday, even money for the harbour board of Quebec;
444 the war»when the special session wa8 every item had to bc giveil to the house.
'e44d for the purpose of voting an amount Not only was that the case in connection with

to allow Canada to enter the Quebec, but the Montreal and other harbour

'ee4e,ý the Prime Minister of the day gave a boards had to give full information. A full

14 'fthe destinations of the sums included in program had to be outlined before the Money

Pa;ýicular grant. There were the naval was voted by parliament. I must say that
this is absolutely a new -venture in the matterýýMitures in connection with the Niobe and of dealing with the finances of Canada. Let&4.t'PLairibow* there was the purchase of a mé tell my hon. friend that even the Montreal

** submarin'e and the pay of ý25,000 men.
;4ere'. wa, the payment for rations for the Gazette, that good old Conservative organ-
k1141y, and the The CHAIRMAN: Order.

MMase of , expen-diture necessary for the

of tbZt ' Mû horses. The Prime Minister Mr. L-APOINTE.: On the day of the open-
daY was asked to outline these detailA. ing of parliament the Montreal Gazette stated

even with that somewhat incomplete pro- that it was the duty of the opposition to ask
ti()ý4 the'r, were. abuses at that time; some for all informati on . about the money which

r ý1'e-,'noneys whieh were. voted were used wa8 to be appropria* by this legi8lation.
PIrPéses other than.those for which they I am going to read from the Gazette of Mon-

à 4oýld have been used. Why should we take day, September S. May 1 say that the
'_45i nhallçe or risk at the present time? We Gazette was most generous in heaping flowery4re. not given one single piece of information phrases upon my hon. friend.to ally Particular publie work which the The CHAIRMAN: Order, please. I do nute0ve'111nent intends to 'initiate. Surely My 'hink the bon. gentleman can properlyÎriend has some in mind. Even read
4ýWd if he an outside paper during the present debate.recite all the publie works he wi8hes

4"e undertaken by the aid Of the maney Mr. LAPOINTE. Oh, I think-
ýe Voted in this bill, he must have $orne ' The CRAIRMAN. I think it is a rule of

1bý,4ýt'11lâr works in mind. As membm of this the house.
Of Crimmons and as representatives. of

441 CZLýadiaP People we certainly have a right Mr. LAPOINTE: Oh no, it is being do.ne
the all the time.Oon 1 dence of my friend in that regard,

ould give us soine of the information The CHAIRMAN: 1 do not say it is âot
we are asking. being done, but 1 say it is not the rW.e.

as the Catiadian- National IlLailways Mr. LAPOINTE: It isi mffelY. It is in
Are concerned I think my bon. support of My argument.

ýro1n Rimouski (Sir Eugène Fiset), who The CITAIRMAN. If the hon. member will
Ofiairman Of the special committee, allow me 1 shall quote paragraph 3M frorn

ýrith that very Mly. All the in- the book of Parlismentary Rules and Forms:
tiqn Was given every ý year, As to ad- It is net in order to read articles in newa-

l tà harbour -boards, mentioned by My papers, letters of- communications emanatÎng
'IexÎd this afternoon, MaY 1 Say that trom persons outeide the house and referring

eys -were merely loaned; they were or oommenting on, or denying anythingeaid
Votéd forexpenses in the to mber or expresýdng any opiniôn raect-way suggested ing on prôeeedingo within the house.

Mr. LAPOINTE. But that is not Whet I
'UtWNZTT- The then Minister of am going to do. 1 am giving th e opiiiion

edid the Quebec moneys would never of the Montreal Gazette on a matter. làf
My. hon. ftîend rebaember poliCY.

The CHAJRMAN. The -bon, member, id
Seme of my ýion. ftiends hereto give hîrj:own opiuion,:not suYbodY

other gijde -Of the -howe kave always elsel»..
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Mr. LAPOINTE: Here is what the Gaz- Manitoba and in alýl the other proviII00

ette says: there are people who cannot afford -to 'ha4e

Unlees tlie qovernment invites delay by eeek- an automobile, and if conditions in rew

ing too much in the way of a blanket authority to the marketing of their products do uffi
over expenditure for unemployment relief pur- im-prove they never will have one; but d1w
poses, the only duty resting upon the oppom-
tien will be thât of prornoting sueh discuission have a Perfect right te ask that; some pw

as may be necemary to a thorough under- of this money shall be spent in order tO

standing of thé ineaAures proposed. provide thein with an outlet for the go0e

The CIIAIRMAN: I rule that my hon. which they have to market. 1 am ma

friend is out of order. the suggestion now te the Prime MinLqW l

Mr. LAPOINTE: Very well. Se 'it is that the market roade, or the ord-inary fat0g

clear to iiiy hon., friend that publie opinion roads, as we call them, should not be OY1W"'Ïý

amongst the ranks of his own supporters, will looked in the construction of highways uzidO

net support his views in that respect, and this appropriation, because such roacis %a

that the people of Canada as a whole Will 91ve relief in the smaller communities 00

certainly resent that the inýormaàoi1 fer ble Of benefit te the people living thers.

which we are azking is nat given. If My I would aak the Prime Minister te be

hon. friend is net in a position to give a fui] enOugh: te adrvise the committee now if:10

list of the works whigh are going to be under- will proceed. with the construction of t*

taken, at least he might inform us as te public works that were designated in tdWw

the nature of the publie works which he in- estimates passed unanimous1y hy the hOW

tende to initiate. laet Yearý

,Mr. DENM (Translation) : Mr, Chairman, Mr. BENNETT: The obseivatiDU9

accepting as correct the report pre&ezted by by the ex-Minister oïf Justice I au à,

the hon. Prime Minigter as regards the unie- did not ifiténd usto taloe too @ériougly.

bar of unemployed in this country, I nOtý parliament vôted M ,000 -for relief for ja

that in the province of Québec alone there at, the time of thé earthquake. Doëg:. <

are at preent 41,190 people without work. house know vrbere a single dollar of
money, went?

On the other band, according to the present
bili under considération, an amount of 820,- Some hon. MEMBERS: Tu Japau. Y.

000,OW is aàked for the relief of thosé un- Mr. BENNETT: This houoeu i8 now vo
employed. Might I rèceive, the assurance MAWM to relieve unemploynient, and
from the Prime Minister and bis cabinet is wher, it is going.
that .ý the province of 'Quebec may expect te Mr. VALLANCE: 19
receive an équitable share of this ýmOun4 there ouly one

that is -proportional te the number of its
unemployed. Mr. BENNETT: No, and in order'

Mr. BEAUBIEN: Under clause 2 of this thgremiigkt be no difficulty over that qu

'bill we are giving the goverfior' iii conheil cl4use 3,eiveeillustrations of the kind of, >

the right to expetid $20,OW,000 withôùt . know- that may be undertakan. .W,-. made

ingwhere or how that money ià: to be :ex- a. very large sum of money. fçr the rel, "ý-f

pended. 1 understand that this oum is for: the sufferers in. the HaUfax-e»plosion auý,

relief of unemployment.. In view cJ th liât 1 was adîniniotereý by A commIfflou,4
the, de.tailed. de9tinlation à( those paymejiýe

tfiât certain moneys were voted .during the not è q .me te . u a exce tý4ý the c'6
ssion ment, ear=rked: for 'Pt ,

lâst,, se of : parlia t hîc4 is -OÈ reçýid,'made a xeipor , w
eeriÈý'!n publin works, is it the intention of the th t thé- moeev hýà lbeengavernment te' go on 'With those wSks.wh&ch ï

Ofler Matters Of the saine eharac-tjei'..
were designated in the estimates pamd hUýnanjý i4o blé às$i ild I fancy tTao6t'imY,.. . 1 . , e .4
unnnimously last year, with 06 to reý .1 , . '1 . . . Yýý'

frienâ muýt tea ize

l'evinè tléMPIDYment that may exst in the detait how 4iii:ý1nôt1eY
,sma.UeT .commiumities, , where any : u this may be said, tÉât'ýli li 1he Éope
ment. that: exisu is net given 80 M= 120AO0,M,ý,w>

gover»meiýe thaý It
neuw in. thé press? be iWm.t. Sp far. ».. ýth.e ý. euatimatéà

I would also ask the govýemniélit, iii, con- ' numb.-er of ,quempl«ed are -co*10ern91jý
nection with the 'construction of hiihwa3ýt, jng on the very &>w bàA13 of Sj(ý r,
.moti ý W 'overlook the I>er6plé:;, iwho: are living makes the Surn of The gini

fix üe Outlying diMàctzý In outlying distriets bywbieh,,*at "Iief i#t6

in my own eonstituen-cy and elsewhem,:in -,â:,tü:bà thiough work, àd *igeg,: on

[The ahai=an.]
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..hUd d' ctly undertaken by this government Apart altogether from the question by myire
Where it is necesgary or desirable and where bon. friend who bas just taken his seat (Mr.
*h 'Works fall, as the right bon, leader of the Beaubien) as to publie building unde-rtakings,

on said to-day, within the federal juris- with respect to those, the detaila, or--ghall
tion. It ig m>t the intention to undertake I say?-particulars of general expenditure

the Work of municipalities, but because of the were given for the purpose of meeting that
-Onraotdinary conditions which prevail aLdthe situation if it arises. I tell my bon.. friend
.4-tilunal nacessities, it is intended to assist the ex-Minister of Justice (Mr. L&pointe)
44$e who, by law, are ch-arg,-aUe with msPon- that if bc asked me at this moment where 1

ý*bilitY 1 namely, provinces and municipahties, was going tà put a particular undertaking
4449, of course, through the provinces be- I could not tell him. So far as I am con-

À would be a usurpation of jurisdIction cerned 1 hop& the expenditures federally will
tlie part of the Dorninion to go over the bc as little as possible in that regard, but it

%eads of the provincffl and deal with municipal weE may be that with the necessity aud
OlÉanizations. It is exaýetly what was done opportunity combining-that is, the necessitythis parliament with regpe«ct te, highways for something being done . and this providinge4. the sum of $WOWWo was granted for the opportunily to enable it to be done-Purpose. There was nothing in the

granting that moniey that de*Oed it is in the publie interest that it should be

Uitimate destination, but re-gulations done now rabher than ten or twelve menthe

"e made and a standard Re that re- later. This affords an opportunity of calling
,@ý1teà ili laying the foundation of our for tenders, dmwing plans and Jetting the con"
J,ýýàt hieway systera throughout Canada. tracts for doing the work. That is all., ý'Por i .astance, in, the Agrieultural Instruction So far as those undertakings that are
ý1't bY which in days, gone iby $10,OW,000-- covered by the estimates of the preeemýt year
ý,e'p'e,à sublect to correction-was appropri- are concerned, they are tonstantly engaging

'ý'd for awicultural purposes, there was noth- the attention of the govérnment. As the
requiring an indication of its ultimate former Minister of Public Works (Mr.

ti n; for, humanly paking, tht was Elliott) bas said, contracts are being let fre-
But it will be recalled thwt the quently-you. saw, three or four yest

leader of the opposition desired that aU and certainly between. July 28 and Auguêt 7
votes should bé ý edý,d in accord- maily contracta were made by the 'outgoini
with the population of the pmhlffl gaveruxaent; the date,.for the Mi , the

' ýWch Ithat money was granted. And.with tÇadew ha;vin& grXived bjetween J*ý 28 and
to tedinical education 'theýe was Êo August .7j z contracte were let by. the adminW

tion.. ýthat .a certain l portion oï',it *ent tration in the orditw.y course of bueinewin
order that Work met go forw rd and em.falifax another to Calgary, and another
ployment be provided. 1 t&ke it that wasThe grant wu for technicol

the methods.by wbich it waa the purpose of the lat-e govemment in dging
that. So in respect tû -the und«.dakmed were - , se. determined by, regulations .. 0

Wrle with the approval of the go-verno, in they will be advertised, and eamie& forwaffl
as publk works under the prwWom, of tbe
law. 1 have ne doubt:parlianmt:.bu *er-

Y i I. plut t'mil lque4àon to. this commit-
»o we.,believe tIliQ necetelty exista? oised control: in the firet ý instarze in z making

the graM, the: audit office: îs, there, "d therd
frOmý what My right bon- ffiend $&Y&, are the saine safeguards in: respect of

ais other members ci thin committee, grAlt in aid of
Îý is:.the OPiuiOD-01 th8 cÔmmittft that m=ouaded thé eaymié4:ôf =une" lor *hja

does exiât. r thew uk 'thiÊ we ob" ed a: 'receiptý : after : thO govérilor
quitim Can sny mawbt* of thie in couneil relief.lèt. the

'U ahy aggregatioU of mèn*ers Ü*der- people who &dWed'ty the gmat eRrtýqüàýe
uijdeý,,j tàcoe dmumatane« . to déuil in ItÈy, >or japm ôr by th6 f"t
-thly emèrgéndy wili demand the M.

ýt4é* ôf: àiy inonéys? :Tha piôvînees NOW9 with Tewpect en S ùîore ýd the: dutter
màug:;detwmndm with,: ile- whiýb:,hjg j;een. dLëusSd ide

'le ffaWW Mt& fil that'Yegmýdý,::Ior &&,à Nstibnà 1 Râilw&yte' Théi 1hâm. W*Ëaw,
thtt:: PbiM.Y réemtibi1eý but ý bé-î for nhnmioM (êft7zùeee yîéwý4Mw iwýthe inatiofid d1wýk&ArJof *e.', its, ý est what <'l

Mt téd y4fter«Y
*ê âÈe I, 14md mý tbb the &tàÙý le

hë adini-M ere nétÏn the*erOéý

n""x
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ings of the committee on railways and shipping money will be voted. In any case this cOlu'

of which he was dhairman. 1 am bound of mittee will have been afford-ed all the info:ý

course, net lhýaving been present and not being mation that anyone charged with the remgpol"

cognizant of these, particulars to accept the sibility of asking for the appropriation cWa.

report of the committee as à reads. There give under the condïtions t1hat now prevail.

are the estimates and there is the language

ai Sir Henry Thornton where he used these Mr* MACKENZIE KING: My bon. frien

words: 
has just given the house the assurance th&t

It sometimes happens, not infrequently as the disbursements of these moneys will be

the year goes on, or something turns up, ý1hih audited in their entirety in accordance with'

im of greater importance than some other thing, the mcthods which have been followed in the:.-

jand we have ta switch in that case from one put. He referred to the moneys voted fôr:-

item to another, but thcoe have not been very
large amounts, or very numerous. Japan. It might bc said at once that that woo

Any ulteration which involves more than a grant for a specific purpose-

$25,000 requires the approval of the govern-
ment. 

Mr. BENNETT: Surely.

T-hat is, of the administration of the day. I Mr. MACKE'-"ý'ZIE KING: -made to

commend these words to the ex-Minister of foreign cou ntry, and that it would not béi.

Justke. assuwed that more would be necessary in theý:.

1 have endeavoured once again to place matter of cheeking up the contribution ýkt,

befvre thiýe committee the only remons that that time than to be perfectly certain *4"

were operative in the mind of the government it went to the country designated for the

to ask for this appropriation in the terms in purposes intended. The unemployed workinoD

wbich it was asked. There is no other way, stands in relation to these moneys in the saeè,,

Il Say to this house frankly, that I could ask for position as, the country of Japan to the gr9eAt,

this appropriation; for I am not in the mentioned. The other comparison my hou-',

position 'Of being the hmd. of a provincial friend made was of the money wfàCý',

government or having before me the détails ,, voted by this parliament for the purpo5011ý
frQm, the municipalities; and only being ad- C '

of providing 
relief for the diÉtress arising

vised by the provinces that the necessity will of the explosion which took place at

be great and urgent, only knowing that, that If 1 recollect aright, this parliament estFýb_

fa why I could not give these paxtieulars to lished a commission for the purpose ooff ££aLLdd--,,

this committee. But this government is bound minîstering that relief fund, and all twil
by the, circumeances mentioned by the right accounts of the commission were audit-ed
hQn, gentleman opposite to account to the the Auditor General, who is an officer of thi#
Auditor GenýeraI for every dollar -of this expen- houseý If that course were adopted in conWO.

diture, and the designation is as well known 1 tion with the expenditure of this $WWOOOCý,
rnudhý'bett'er known in fioct, thaý the désigne- 1 think so far as the auditing is oo
jio ' n of moneys voted for relief purposeq that cerned it would be, wholly satisfactory. Inde
leave these shùres and go to otheT countries, 1 think that would hav'e been entirely
for in that evse just what has been doue with best plan for 1 the government to have ad ai, t"ý î
the money is a matter whidh ig determined by

the people who receive it. Whýàt is done here -to have appointed a spécial body f or.,

is 4etermined not, on-ly by this golvernmemt PurPoe of administering this fund, te) ha

passing orders in couneil in the firet instAzre, made that body responsible. for every dollar

brut by the. supervisory powers Of the governor the'expetditam, and to have liad the accou

gpperal, and more by that, respomai-bility«t, audited in detail by the Audîtor Gaùe

whieh Mr. Redlich refera, that this govern- of this wuntry. il that courxeÀs not to

*nt must come IDý to this houee and followed-and 1 ûssunie it is not--then

sat4ofy a majority of this houme that those think. it is doubly important that greab ci

eXpea&,tures have been properly mu& ahould be taken to ses thât the f-ao

1 la a single sentence, it resolves itself into 90es tO thý destination fer which it îs, à

thia. Wlien anteoedent details are zLot pro- tended. I am sure My fion_ friend ig 1

curable the détails must be made oubsequent aDZious a$ AIIY One that thffle MOMWS

to the e7,penditures being made. In this case reach the pmons who, are uzwmployëd,

a.A*cedent kwwledge is not in the kands oi What0ver PrûPOrfit)n Of " Mffl OomoMfflo",

the 4dMînýration, and unIffl this house feels epent, sa much of it as PDMÙDle eha,11 .",

t4t the emergeucy is fictitions and that the thm who am in need, and thst no. âWrelcia

reýw1o. given by those who: know best are péroeitage will be interSpted by G=Mtrac

inaçlequme, and thut there, is no o«.Wou for oir rf iddlomýn of one. kind or ânoth«ý,

th.iý:,yotîng of the monsyý in question, the that is to be effected, theu it seems. tq,.

[Mr. Belmett.]
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;74e bon. friend will have to agree to a system parliament a partaker in it. Appropriation
Illiditing whieh will make it doubly sure alone Ls, however, of little avail if no provision. made for securing compliance with it. The

th4t the money, after it leaves the federal 'rýîght of appropriation must bc accompanied by>à 8urY, does reach the unemployed in this the right of parliament to satisfy itself as tu
4CUntl'Y to the degree to which he hopes it the expenditure of the money on the services
*91.: for whieh it has been voted.

"MY hon « friend the membpr for Quebec Dealing somewhat more specifically with
tcited a well known constitutional author- that last feature, which is the one I wish to
9', the. matter of parliamentary grants. discuss more particularly, the writer says at

K-' 1 cite another authority who I think my page 6:
"l- >friend will also recognize, and whose Real regpori6ibility canuct be attached tu the
çýn'i119s are very pertinent to the question actýq of the executive without publicity, and can

only bc ensured_ if, after the executive hasMýr discussion at the moment. The volume performed its paxt, the way in whieh that
!e 'q'leStion, frora whieh I shall now quote, part lias been performed. is ascertained bylé independent officers, and the result made knownThe Princiffles and Practice of the to parliament.

of Control over Parliamentary Grants. The value of the publicity of the accounts isýM*:author is Colonel A. J. V. Durell, and in direct proportion to their completeness and
work is recognized in Britain as an out- detailed information. However valuabIe a

#4bding authority on the subject of parlia- sipnmarized statement may be in affording
111, 1 prima facie evidence that the provision made
'itwo grants. I wish to quote a paragraPh by parliament has been followed, it cannot in

Which will bring out more succinctly itself furnish that full information which par-
sPeaking extempore 1 could hope to bc liament is entitled to have and which aloile will

the essential features which I eel enable it to follow up the expenditure. This
f principle applies not orily to the normal annual

0 be recognized at this time. provii4on, but 9till more tu ûny extraordinary
and supplementary provision made during thePage 2 the author states, first of all, in year.à,, 1 91fttellice 

-
ilh 1 repeat that phrase:
Ja'ýýijthejdrftk on whieh the English systeni

e the prneple of the maintenance This principle
]Pàrll&ment of control over the grants which That is to say, the principle of baving full

i11ýMPage 3 he states: detailed information with respect to expen-
ditures- in other words, a complets audit-

hlo t ancient, as weil as the most valued,
)Bt _applies not only to the normal annual pro-ti"e Of the Rouse of Communs is the vision, but still more to any extraordinary and'Of supreme control over tairation, tu

the, ri t to control issues ie a natural oupplementary provision made durin the year.l'aryý If parliament hae placed money at L disposalU lut e prohibition of raising taxes of a departnient for. extraordinary services,p.4riiainentary authority would bc that departrnent is bound tu Bhow parliamentY if the proceeds, even of legal taxes, in return, as compIetely as circumstances pêr-éxPended at the will of the sovereigu.
therofore, of appropriation was a mit, the manner in which the money goet-0, 1,Zï COnsequence of the right of levying entrusted tu it has been expended. Publi'cit7

"Th chain of historical evidence furnishes the niost effectual mode by which
proveles that a previous and etri ent control can be exercised through the fnstru-

rop * jflcý mentality of au audit office, and in therefý*,è#4" 1"4tiotil often minute and speci as
essential part of the British con- a niost effective check upon improper or
Though the practice of appro. irregul&r expencliture of every kind, provided

ikîîý lf4 SUVPlies, in a general seuse, is of early due advantage is taken, of it.
«ý appropriating them :to the At page 9, the writer says:arposes for which they were gmnted

_%ecome an estabiished usage until the The supreme control of the Communs over
1't1,ýn1 -when the principle thât "the ant publie grantg, as already mentioned, neces-

and the cohtrul of public eiýEture sarily demande the complote right of ontrol
ty therewUh, belongs inalienably tu over the Manner in wech those grailts xrÉ

ent, and preernànently to the House of spent, This second rigýht.must be inseparable
*as formally incorpcvrated: amoript ffum th flrst if the ý6utro1 over the granti Je

4,*414A of the constitution. t. b. à1lective, but It is a right which wag mt
1ý,U çlùÀmed, nor enforced.1 the Ilouse of Commou

advaneé is set forth in the pais- until long,.ad.ter the rýW t of çontrol over supp1y
Whieh âMeffl On the Mme Pâge a littl8 had been eatablished.

In view of the pririciple lierein eet ètiý 1
of appropriation drew with it

fur eatimMes. being r1warly Wd would mk my hon. Iriend wheMier;he, WOUM
0 0 of Comnions, .and V ng be prepa-red to give consideration to

th ý9eMë of the:ýpùblië re#,éhüegl 'bas gasti= : That, whem apy ýmûve3m am
ýe hQuse not onl a real and effmUve ýt" a by 1Vàý ýof 'cutàm prqv-ovOv r. au eqenitUý branch of the exec-

ýWOný but lin ýmiek"re M&de incles, municipalffles- or other the



Auditor (Maeal shall audit the expen-détrs M.BNET h oe a ae:t

mad bytheprovince, münaäiy or otheracomsin
boyand sanl report themeon e parliament

witin : 'rt days after the commnencement M.MCEZElN:Myigl

of heex sesision. nte esnwy1tikase fti

AsI haesaid, I do not wish to propose an sncsayadinupotfm i

amendmn yslf; nor teoccaäsion a divi-1 olqutmyhn ie teScew f

sies inhe house on:this inportat masue. Sae(r aa)wobsjs pkn

1 think it is minently deiablethats w ôedhél pi 5 96 ewr icsigteqel

-avoid divisions on matters of this kn fte fotiuin rmtefdrlt2m

they can be avoided. But I would ask my t h rvneadm o.fin

hion. friend, during the recess which we shall eotdiHasrasflws

haye in a few moments, to give conieideration

te the underlying idea in the proposal which Frhroe hsahiecnepae h

Ibave just made. It does not go further than ewnthprvcilgenmtsad*

to suggest that the audit department shall do, fdm oenet

with respect to these moneys, precisely what ativeysmartwh eaad
the hon, member himself a -moment ago sug- fl

gested hie was prepared to have done, namely, a h oet

toe follow in this case a method similar to .eget r birata nterc

that which was adopted when moneys were Miia itr fti onr ehv P

voted to meet necesýsitous cases arising out opeatn twnth eelgveýw

ofd the Halifaxr explosion. adtepoicagvrmnêi epc

.erhaps I might toudh ulon another matterintcet raaporainswhh

beforeý I conclude. My h:on, friend kialv ihntepGe uidcinadcnr

szaid that he would be agreeable to inserting mi lcllgsaue.:h an eeaao

the bill an amendment to ensure that pay- oprtnbtireecofwehhfd
ments under this legislation would not- bceau, hcprvd temnrily

continued beyond March 31 next. Could he iteonoctrlvrthmagmntf

tel the odomittee what he would suggest as uoanliternospvsonvr

aiia+mndment to the bill in that regard? culepniue ae ontwEÈ

Mr íÉNETT: 1 had no t prepared an feea eka ugl nivatgtO4

amndàieetbeea-use I gathered that an lien., Yntv ryneo oaSoi

geteman opposite intended to submit soane- laydsoset mta hnPrI

tng ini this respect. However, I would Add epnigmny hc x o asdo

y ay of amendniet that any imoneys that oncei n ePnbltadi

haeio be expended,a o hat me not liable t hc hi aeIë"sblt i bt

to be paid uader obligations ahready created, xedtr, tle 6-atfl xeç

ahal 5,. seanMaoh31, 1931. With epc n eyýielttd:iáe n h

tpay 1put this te my regt hSn fried-n d mnn uit n te aie fm

1 fhin the law oô%ies woid40aa8 i-iinad sun ht eei od

this parliamient has no 0 làr aeY h

fe with the provinces and thl mukPltes h"i n neaoeao e hn h

inteepndtuge oi theï,noines. If at l=ùehud'ctdl geud

supgliagienurvdtedd

rde ýb th prvinesas n indi

rgarder sa wl otepv,:f Daueeeycn>th

mr,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M BENNFP Thst åòaie not voted thoidsm eD hrb

emtoi £ -tlà prvinialgovmmet n..i"Y nrecBesry and. on uapprofm

paxiow" dtd teriti!làf hefed:ro

JU ýàuié r etabýè Vitëd y ffwtot pincs an my hon frien

in i peation the e shnidtt beooper.

[Mr.a thek" moment
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Af ter Recess Mr. MACKENZIE KING- Page 25 of the
Auditor General's report contains the follow-

rf,-N COnmittee resumed at eight o'clock. ing:
MACKENZIE KING: Mr. Chairman, Since my la;st report, further inspections have
adjourriment I was referring te the been made of the rnethods followed by the

various provinces in connection with ýthe pay-TW4"k8 MY lion. friend made in connection ment ýof these pensions and 1 am informed that
th' the Halifax Relief Commission and 1 there appeam to bc a sincere desire, on the part

CI of the province,3 visited by my repreeent,&tlves,- velltured the suggestion that these to co-operate with the federal governmetit, in:iints had been audited by. the Auditor order to effeet uniformiÉbY' in the methods of
department. administration and control of these expendi-

turesBENNETT: 1 knew that. Those are federal moneys transferred te the
MACKENZIE KING: 1 have in my provinces and the Auditor General says that

;,%PY, of the Auditor General's report the provinces welcomed the cooperation of

f ýd under the beading of Halifax the federal government in controlling the
e ý Commission appears the following: expenditures. The Prime Minister stated this

ýýyde the authority ci an order in couzeil afternoon that he thought it would be in-ý 'Tun, 27, 1928 (P.C. 1119) an inveýstifation sulting te have anyone go fýorn the auditthe expenditure and accounts o the office te the provinces te examine accàuntsRelief Commigkon as made, undër
dýrÇctiO.u1 at the officw owfthe commissin related te any such expenditures. 1 submit that4,ýd ý purpc the two classes of payments are parallel- eachth E! ee of reporting on the financiaÏ

iï,,th'ng of the commission and the adequacy is a contribution from the federal treasu'ry te
8»tem of accounting. the provinces, The Old Age Pensions Act

ýýv ."Ous audit of the commission's accounts
Made in 1922, and the _present audit contains a section devoted exclusively te

the accounts from July, 1922 to accounting. The last clause of that section
f 928. reads as follows,report on thia investigation was suh-

the Minister of Finance and, throu The minister. charged with the administra-
31e1a1ýtMunicated to the chairman of e tien of the act may nt jny time require the

province to furnish information, detalled or
otherwise, in connection with the statementeLs quite apparent that se far as the of account rendered by the province.

Commission was concerried. the 1 submit te my hon. friend that he shouldGener&l found it possible te audit
ýýOu11tS My bon. friend mentioned the net take exception te the Auditor General

RéÏief C..,niàion as au instance of Canada having his: officiale cooperate wM
fýdý, the officials of the previnces and of theneys had been appropriated by this roijnîcipalities in controlling these expendi-ent, and 1 think he assurned thât that tures where the money is for purposes ofýsiO]1.had full authority te deal with Y.elief.Onevo as it pleased but he did net

't'that the Auditor 'General had made a Mr. HEENANý For the information of:thé
é7l port. Prime Minister I w'Guld. gay thât it has beeh

eri that the]aEý'NETT. I knew they hd be,, 'y 'p
'tOi an aecourting in thSe matters ne -it rgakee1ôý

týý -,,bawe that commission was &t up unif ormity throu4ut'bO'itY of thie parliament, ghblit ail the MôVfiiýéi » ià
administering the Old AÎe PêzWb= Act ý"founýd that certain men: en < denied pen.'KENZIE EnO ý That is the hiid%>be

Tain muggésting Éhould be followed. siens who were entWiýd to, thm, tha others
of! the introduction te the report had net been paid full peilàOns ýWàile etàem

1W of special audita, fiad, been pýjd twim 1bere ha" beeli:-O,
)ýtN .NETT few dispute@. in eonnection with the unempk*,-'. ý 1 . ý IÉ -my, hon. friend, Wili ment relief .pk*u M: ýmU9uratedý,by =y b".rnY interrupting hira, t1hooa î audits friends wbea.they.wm in pawer befo"ý fleme

iexmhtuxeà ýy bodies over, which thà
t MullicipalitiedýpUt iRS ewiwi« enc* ehove&contre.

XI ling, Étating thM:" work hAd been-,4%Ùied
NG: My hatL friend q= fS. unempjw/ment, reffl -and: Md îb ý tié&

Xisbt,.,.but 1 Côme now to:ouë:,Oeer bean ior the ne" w of giving -ÉwùýýýMk
mo'omtrol, the mttÉýmb.f Old uw "gid not have

In instawe &,càntiibution the streetff. T'hem. heve b«M Êevoml i ýôgffl .
lederal Mmasury to:."ý d

prov oi..that:dgwdpte
îb with

_have libùted -riets !.Vî undorn!kitr
j!; j
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Mr. WOODSWORTH: Mr. Chairman, al- primaxily a provincial and municipal respoIe'

though all of us desire to have reasonable bility. That idea can bc carried too far. 1 1 Il

safeguards in connection with this matter, 1 quite recognize that under the British NOr*

do not think that the position taken by the America Act the statement is made that

Prime Miiiiister is unreasonable. This money giving of oharity is -a municipal or provinc

is being voted to meet au emergency, and that matter. 1 submit however that under modem

fact croates a epecial situation. The member conditions it becomes impossible 'to carry 014 -

for Kenora-Rainy River (Mr. ýIeenan) bas literally the terras of that act. We 'have

mentioned the Old Age Pension scheme. That interpret it in a general way, and especia

scheme is heing operated at the pre-sent time is that the case at a time of emergency

uiider a federal law and there is every reamon " this, we have to give the British North

for requiring uniformity in the administration Amerioa Act a veTy liberal interpret94ÎOý'

of that act, but in meeting this present situ- indeed. Let me cite one or two con«el

ation we will find varying conditions in the illustrations. 1 was in the province of Seeý

various provinces and even in the vaxious katchewan this summer and the superiiitnýI

iýiunicýpalities. 1 do not see how the whole of a local hospital in that province mentioue'

matter can bc reduced to anything like for my benefit two examples which had cvOýI

uniformity. The Prime Minister and his gov- under his personal observation.

e minent undoubtedly are asking a good deal While travellking on the trraàn an, i-ý _

when they ask thishouse to give them. a blank was taken ill with an inféctiou diaeaise

cheque for this large amount, but, on the was talen off the train and take 0 a lýe

other band, we must realize that an emergencY hospital at whieh plaS -lie w8a given

faces the country and I do not think that the cure for Bome weeks, and then discharged.

$20,000,000 we are a8ked to vote will be bill for bis care was presented to the muni

sufficient to meet that emergency. Under pality, but that body eaid it had nothing to

these circumstances 1 do not thdnk the gov- with the mm. They said that he had .c

ernment should be expected to give a detailed fToni the outside and they refused to ac

program -au to how the moneys are to bc any responsibility. The bill was thenn eew_-Uý,

spent; that is asking too much. We ought the Commissiolier of Immigration in the

to have and have had to a considerable extent of Winnipeg, and that gentleman deniedd

u general outline « to the principles whiah "ponsibility, lie took the grroundA thst

underlie this act, and bhat is about all that dominion authorities were respongible

eau be done. Personally, 1 ishould like to see bringing immigrants to this country but.

in connection with this matter se well wàth they bad land,-d them the provinces..

others a reorganization of our procedure by municipalities were respousible for theïr .

whieh representatives might be appointed from To my mind that is an absurd position

the various paxts of thi8 bouge to form. a sort havo so stated again and again i is

of advisory board in connection with them ex- The governmont which is responsi for,

peuditutm However, that has not been the ing diseased immigrants or in : any.

practice of this bouse in the past; govermente grants to this country bas no right i

have assumed full responsibility, aud I do to unloed thom on local muÉicip&fities

not think that in this particular instance the western municipfflitiee have reseIý;à

present goverriment should ýe expected to procedure very kSnly.

deviate from. that course. The other caae was that of a mim ami

Raving listezied to the exchanges between Who. had come from Manitoba to Sýâka

the Prime Minister and the leader of the and were living there in a state of very.

opposition ît &truck me that the leader of poverty. Their case wais reported t*,ý

the opposition is almoet obsemed with the municipal officials, Who stated tba Y,

senft 0£ our constitutional diulilities.. Re nothing to do with thtee people boCCý .

seem'to thijak that no matter.mi what direc. were immigrants from Manitoba, and

tiop we-turn there are lions in the wey; there rlcasô 1 n . they mi-uméd to give =y belp.

isalways gomething to prevent action. 1 take, drifted along for some &ys witil Êt

it th&t the country expects prompt action and neighbour wexit into, the. hmiS and ýthëW

1, fancy the it: is willing to lesve a Certain found, Sn elderly woman very very ill.,

degree efdisoreâSary power te anyone pre- ww emeried to, the hSpital, and I as

,pâred to take :"t aztion. my friend the dmtor in that inst*

1 TheýpTeambleof this: bill à porhaps , little it wu.ýàbsoIutely impcemble t'O do aniraw

tS defmite. For aome yém I have rèsWed her relief. She wae toc, far gone; she

tho.wntentiou put forwezd last year by t-he enbr, for. a &y or two. .'Sbe had died ý of

former Prime Minister, thût uneinployment à tion-absolute starvation. The authoritiW

JMr. Heenan.]
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quarrelling as to where juriscliction waS foT theïr Te,ýpeerbiýve services in one form cS
be Placed. The local authorities refused to another. Thut is the lion 1 was trying -to

,""""Pt the responsibility. They stated she get out of the path_ I do not thin-k my hon.
belOnged to, th,- neighbouring province. The frriend could haïve undmetowod my Werenhce

:..1ýee2t Was that this poor elderly woman out or he would not have opposed it. Afi 1 UA
en the homesbead was left alone to die of now of thc Prime Minisber, with respect to
8taevation. I yseIf heard the nurse who the $20»0,000 whieh is being voted by this
44T4ded her demseribe the pitiable condition in parliament to end ummploymeut, is thst thM

.ýýtich the wÛmen was when she came to the large expen-dituTe which is to be macle fiora
hoý3Pit&l. It sSms to me the time has arrived the fedëmi treý shoýÊd be audited in sua

People of this -country expect us to get a way that the publie wiql knew that this
from a great dtal of this quihbling about jnoSy hw goue to the people for whom it

141ý»dictiûn- they expect ue to see that people was pýrinuiýly intcnded> and has not been
fir8t attencied to, and matters of j-risdic- intercepted by othýr persons.

&-termined aft-erwards. C--rtainly when
eOine to an individuul case of this Mir. BUTRIER: I hoPe that the right

"MMeter 1 think that is the proper prooedure. hon, the -Prime MînisteT will excune me id I
Ne are in danger when we .9tate definitely refer tn a question which was directed to

these are matbers whieh pertain entireIy hi- this edtwnoon bY the hon. member for
t9
ý4. -4uilicipalities and provinces. The Prime Bow Mve,- (MT. Garàand). I represeht a

Mister now proposes to enact some changes weste-M consrtJituency, the population of which
tariff because he believes that "- is Smpoged -appquldmately cd 9Ô per cent

Wýýld -have a direct effect on employment. 1 furniers, and the-ir wivee and cHdren, I a3n
that if the tariff has az effect on just a little bit concemed about thie phme-

unemployment is not entirely a eology od the first sentence in the seoond, sec-
pýÛ inrial matter. So long as the fecieral týon of ýthis biill--2'for the Mid of unemploy-

has jurisdietion over ouT pQlicies ment?' I wae perfeotJy sntisfied with thé
!'ýM4gration, and 90 long ae it controls tJie exViamition givec by the FlSime lEnister as

'eý Polieiee, which will be recognized on te the intention of the govemment in this
htth sidt18 of the house ae very grestly affect- re9pect. In the provinS fwm wbkh 1 coïne
,>ý...UnemPjGYment and emploYnient, juÊt'so and pz"bably in " other pirovincee of Canaïda.. the federal govemment hae certamly eome there are veý many muniSpeàtaw, Thmeeo*POO'Mbility with regard to, the question of municiýlities a U inre oo, rtwolled niany euw
1MýeMPlOYment. If at a later time we am to by a reew, eix couneillors, and a Secretary.

'ut a Scheme 01 uwmPlOYmeut in- The oom%--ý will pRxýbàbly bring before hiis
'VllichýI think most thought£ul people CaMci,, thà paaticùlar act, and not hOýýing

thi'3 country recognize as -inevitable, we had the advanbage of hSzing the Prime
have to cateider that unemployment under MinkS give his expltanation ae tio the Mi-

conditions is not entirely provincial in of th, and ,t haviné
îer. Personally thtn 1 am rather sorry mci H,,,,d in mga,,d to tlie mwbbm, hé

eVen for the purposes of this bill the will advise his oouncil that an r
resà a8 it does. As W the claïuse May be given to a £armer *ho.là in à:veryus it, seeme to me that having been diffiult siÉý1atjm wil, be given entàelym où

;.;Wrly reaeonable awfegua«6 we ought ility of the ý ==k»ahýY &Ùd
considerable latitude to thow who am that the murdelWity. cannet kok to the gOr-rmg. this remedy. Mmnient for asà"tuce, 1 11SVÉ in Mind the

MACKENZIE YCING: I Wiëh to idèr eue cd me Paeticuw ý faxiiier in MY iàoùli-
made by my hSL àÏend the tituency who oowý8dwRylë NO a«S <d whem.

lar Winnipeg NSth Cmbn-- (Mr. Owing M the exSsàve dr&alght of tW wWM
,to eý, Vtàdng SýeWmg bons and a haid st£rm fie reaped no SOpý The

;poýtb, 1 wag endSvRwing inwhat I Temît ig thgt, b - hm no ý fSd : for ilie. *ock,
taYing 'Po gM the fiws ôut of tbe. Path lie hfi8ýnû MOEý no Meme and nD Swxiw"tp

this nrbAëY #MM offer if be wa*W:to bomw., Them..
"Ople £or Wh= À. wa a 1 ýMý ed, çother SimiW çwwý -S-m-h a- -em: ma 0»..»

%*Bm dé auditing the the ffl»xiý.cf bie muni«'tpaliity. ý=d A* le
Whkh *ëre paid >,outi oc thst 6he »fief. TbeoexeWXY MAY TSd P604>lyh:,Ie.ý. lm 1 1 1

,ýe "bë: kà' e, odètidü fbb âm. t4M the and ýe!nt «M to &e Councii that t4e .9«,-
ý,wSkWgmea who.ý may ý be out ernmeni vill Mibum, expe tum ýM94k

e»4 ind; not to the prov k' S' .ahd b -,pa1wýR 004-
With Uàe2nPbYMEiýt

MOIRÉ
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beamd the prime MinistSls enjanstion &ad show how money is Mug spent in northerl'
not having read, Ransavd the 0ecretary will Ontario for political purposffl. Here is thý'.

probably advise hL3 muneil ýàat shSld they first affidavit:

nwàe, thig adeaiice te the farmeT, se it is not Ontario
District of Sudbury

given otrictjy to volieve 'Umemployment, they To wit:
nxist not, look for any amuteace from the 1, Polydar Gratton, of the township
govemment. 1 think it is ,,t Umreaeonble Balfour, in the di«trict of Sudbury, labour«4.4

make oath and say:-
to my he wouk, be giving faiirly good adviS. 1. 1 was called upon by Wilfred Vaillancourt,
1 think aLýo it is probable that ehould the the foreman in charge of the works on the ro&4

00,Uma refer the Matter to th,-iS solichor he between eorce9sions two and three in the tow+
sh-ip of Balfour, for the Northern Ontario

wotrld my: "The berms of the aot am pmecise; Development branch to make an af5davit W
seems the eCe

they are notambiguous; therefSe it et that I hacl voted Conservative
the eleotions of the 28th cf july, 1930. Jto me that the couneil hw no right to look was on the 30th or 31et day of July, 1930.

to the province or to the Dominion fýx 2. He told me that if I did not want to Pay,,,

G"t&ZM. if iit is a9meablle to, the prime for the affidavit thut lie would pay of it.
3. My employment with the saîd wo-rks ýV4Iý

Mîý 1 auggest the he amplify tbàs Clause tht of feeder at the crush , a d af f
sa ne to make, it quite clSr to, the municipal ing te make such affidavit he told rue that

o to ehovel r k and I ask him0011n" that the neledy cmt" will ocreason chamging me,,he said: "Go and shoV
»Onle mm$uTe of relief fa-om the 9-ovemnient roýek this f&renoon and you go to work:
i Bowman this afternoon."

Mr. EIURTUBISE- I Estpued with a grest Bowan was the Liberal candidate, J

deal -el interest, to the remarks od my ri t affidavit Continues- - TIýII

,lion. leader this afternoon whea he asked the
I angwer that I might u well start to wori,

Prime Miiiii5ter il it would not be' wige to for Bowinan right now and 1 left the place.

incorporate in the bill a provision that within 4. That the cheqýue for the payment of tt

&ýcertain perjQd there should. be an official work I had doue for tàe, month of Ju I'g'qçï,ý
was delivered to Abbé Vaillancourt ac(

auckâ,ug of the moneyg expended under this etatement made to me by; Wilfred Va

appropriation in every province. That Anwk -when 1 aok him for the said cheque,

me:as a very wise suggestion. Nortihern On- asked him. why die had not dolivéred this ohe
to -me lie told me that 1 vîx>uld have tc, call

taTioý for which 1 am speaking more partieu- Abbé Vaillancourt 'to get it. Finally lie w'

larly, ia in a very peculiar situation. UnIffl and get the cheque and delivered eame to

ýested en Saturday night the 23rd day of Auguet , A
some eudh provision as has been 8tNýj 1930.
ig.maZé, the inoneys expendeà in that part of (Signed) Polydor Grat-ttorý'

thé province, through the northérn deivelop- . Sworn before me at the town et Cheirnsfot

bi!ent 'bràtieh of the, Ontario gôve=ment, win in the dietrict; of Sudbury, this 25th dai t

August, A.D, 19U.
ile-qerbe heard of. 1 heartily endorse the sug- (Signe&) Louis Grouls

'geaffiin of My right han. leader that an ofâcial A Com. &C.

audit be made by the Aucldtor General cé the Rere is the other o.ne.

IýâoneYs expended more particlüarly in northêrn Ontario à

0ntarià where 1 for yffla we, have been aSu& District of Sudbury
Tô wit -

týUýed .to the steam-Toller jwàem. J have Louis Tjeduc and Ferdinand 'Uct b
1 'eYtrý çonfidénS that the leader of thi8 gov- ai the township 01 Balfour in the -ý rW,

nment ha& no intention of.,railwadingus, S.ludý'bpry,. make. Cath and -oan. e&rà feh
make oath and say:-

4ut L4=ý idraid,â?,t 9 hÇ giVes a 1. That before the élèctioûff we were p

e .governuieat of Ontario weahail.be ma- spend on the.roadbetween.ýotà 1Qý,

M91ýotýhe roed b6tweén lbté, 8 'Omd :9 of
Y"ded ý egain : threugh the, northm Qntario oééoàtU coiicéWon of the tortship of Bali

4ýV@lopm!Bnt braachý TW is wbat 1 want to ýb G. A..Cboid=rd, Raoul vaillaneaurt

rI&Itoný and Bd, Vaillancourt,. if we: wý.te.â. for-,

B Nicholson.
an official aiff&vit â4med Iliat on the 2ùîf.ýdàe of A*kdMl:ýl

lýpdûs. one e thé rmmëntatives of the: ige- *e coxiîe te 0heIm@f6rd,ý&nd fftaPPod M
ýGUuinax4 and.fflks to him.a t thý8

the *ay in whkh maneys Wère , and ho told us th t 1 Idylkél7, 4 ý
ýè#eùdëU W tiotthérn Ontario for rPofteàl to tik, âme'ù e Ir. OÊedt lwai we

ÉàrýàèW, :, That, affi&,Vitý *" signed bèfore 'a 106noëryâtivo bot tkat as for:him»U he VM

not Cam igr it. but ýtold UR, talat we had
1 reid ùýèîher, signed by the

1 > , -99 Rabul 'Vaillai»Ourt,

%6", ént kated die trùth. 1 ha îE dthir dekea a&ffl % Vafilin*wrt .àbovtithiè mon
. 1 hâ 'tàla, "t ýWe: Wôaldý ha", W

Md to
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'cot believ that ve good as that a lot phases of this debate his view-and 1 think
ke false a davit. Louis Leducabéople ,,, Z it is right-that it is impossible te remedyto Ferdinand Leduc to come away that this situation and te apply the money thatare not goi to make a false affidavit

hun ed dollars." is sû te bc voted by parliament in the or-
t the $500 above mentioned was dinary way. In this 1 agree with him, and I

on the 25th day of July, A.D., stated se when the resolution was before theriday night et o-ur home. house. But as between setting aside some(Signed) Louis Leduc.
(Signed) P. Leduc. of the. rules of procedure, and doing away

ýrn before me et the town of Chelmsford with all the proper safeguards te see that this
e district of Sudbury, this 25th day Dý money will bc employed properly, there is aA.D., i03o.

(Signed) Louis Groulx. wide margin. Not only se far as the rights
Com. &c. of tliis parliament as representing the people

ve special reasons, Mr. ChaîTman for are concerned, but even for the safety of the

this matter béfore the h«lw- 1 We govemment itself, soine of those safeguards
ka.beý1n9 eaked to vote money in blank to should be preserved.

1 belleve that this govem- I have followed pretty attentively the whole
ýZ-ha, good initentione, but in tum it will debate. Questions were put; objections were

oveS »orne of this money te the goveTn- made. The leader of the government gave
çê which I am convinD&d will much evidence of his good will and his pa-

us, through the Northom Ontaxio tience in listening and answering in his dual
Pment branch. 1 would therdS-e uxge and triple capacity as Prime Minister, as

Minister to consider the suggestion Minister of Finance and ais representilig the
1"4e; f the opposition thaît az. officiel Labour department. 1 thank him for it and

m ade of the moneys appropriated by I congratulate him. But what is to come ouý
Vemment and eýppended by the pro'v- of all these half open doors? None is closed

ý 90 thût we shall know just where the and none frankly open. Municipalities may
e,'ý.Soç, sý.,d h,, much , ,pndd m apply through their provincial governments

or, if they do not find sufricient support from
their provincial goYernments, they may apply

BOURASSA: A little more attention te this go'vemment dirett.
given te the question raised by the

r'Of'the opposition and the ex-Minister An hon. MEMBER: No.

Icë. The government ought te know Mr. BOURAIý%SA: Oh, yes.
,ýoýel'tllat I am net fostering any opposi-
ýt'Y"this measure or end'eavouring to'put Au -bon. MEMBER- No. The channel is

ýCles: in their way. In îb.ýo1ute gond the provincial goverument, 1 think the Prime

1ýid1 enter into the apirit,,hieh in- Minister said.
!w4d, tjý -

ý>Zý7 government in caffing this semion Mr. BOUP.A&9A. In cases where a mù.w-
ýde a ýeal and grievoue situation. On cipality doeg net find the provincial, support

ÎZ,ý Other'hand, the history of all parliaments, that it might have expected from its pv6rný
ýjiý ý, e«ia1lY of British parliaments, teaches ment it may have a hearing direct And.'I.

àýM in times of 13&niO or Of, greât think it is right. Supposing, for exaMleè ýJL
=%eQý 1tbat Parliamelti: are aPt tO for- municipality applies, as 1 bave cited:ôuê in

Principles Sf legislat" ý and gov- my constituencyý for héip iw the., buildingý Of
Tbat. wu clona , duing, the War, -by a branch line ci Wa ; surely:.that applics,,

i: may..l joay? ,But tkis. in ýno tion should net of btS8sitY Paos through;,Tf4Y..Jý wten oeraordùutry, 4neamum are the provincial-euthority, SUPPOMiUg &xlother
eome Mtentioe:84ould not.begivýen municipelity ý applies to:. this govemment ý tp

ý ds to 4, tEýk.-n by: par- bave a ý public. buildM9 erectedi tu, have iL
iniste kipý-tive::OompÙtteo, the gov- breakwat« b"t r _as! thib. Prime

çmz" Eood prisl,#,Ple4 of, 84- selif. sumsod;:.theýp suralY in ýtkose=btt«gtl to
be obligÇd pw tbaV

ý,WM 
hm-igh .

ý 4 W,.ea.leader, «.,#w requeidsto go ý;into t4m."'844e tho A411ality. , ýznem,ýnlè3l y
oJit not t(>, -be, Mrept., there are

eux ýcon4demtLoi), watedoù
_ 1 1 either hom. t4e and I. t'bink

made atar
or fiom pr? çuýl arepýpV1ocýa4 e àaroer. ,te-t to 14b"14q 4a4er xXW

V&Tleg
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Now, what 1 wish to bring to the particular because they were not under control beýýî"
attention of the, committee and of the govern- they were not obliged to give an ac 'Ount

ment is this, that after this legislation has all the money they speritý-mone:y got

beýen enacted in its vague terms, especially taxes levied on the peopl(,--abiises grew,ý

this clause, what does it mean? It means that when they becarne so strong that they 0

the goý,crnor in couricil is allowed to spend not be remedied otherwise, revolution

$20,WOOW, for the sake, it in true, of relieving lowed. Look at the origin of the socialw,

unemployment. But at the same time if you movements in the various countries Of

look through the other clauses of the bill, if and you will find things of this nature.

you apply the various explanations and an- and governments probably were animated

swers that have been given as to the spending good intentions, but they thought it would

of -this money under this unqualified and un- handier to do away with legal enactrneil-

reserved power, the government may, without with traditional precautions in orde, w

any fùrther legislation or control, iDitiate pub- conipligh. their purposes in an casier fa$ýwidý,

lie works of all kinds--some of whieh would We mu8t be guarded against that.

ordinarily come from the marine department, Mhen the resolution was before us, 1 nt

others from the publie works departinent, and 1 repeat it now, I woudd bc the lant tc'

others from the railway department. It inay unreasonable things from. the governrnent,1ý

likewise grant to the provinces and the muni- admit with them that the situation is

cipalities monèys for all sorts of things under and urgent. I admit with them-and I t

various provincial laws. * 1 stated it even before the government, if

Now, this being carried to its logical con- in these terms-that under those circumeà

clusion, what does it mean? It means that we may stretch somewhat the boundarieý

in any future session, so long as this probleni rules and precedents, but not to the lengt5,

of uniemployment remaimý--and it is upon us loning sight of all safeguards, present or fUt...

and upon the world for many years to come 'I agree with my bon. friend from

-under pretence of au emergency, any gov- peg North Centre that when it comeo

erument could come before parliament and mater of life and death, very often iil',.

ask for a lump sum of money, which it could country the basis principles od justice,.

spend how it liked, either on public works, the moet elementary dictates oý humAil,

on railway building, on marine developments, ity have been forgotten. by reason of

on grants to thc provinces and the municipali- quibbles. But that is not the situation

tics. Without any control by parliament it Does my hon. friend really believe that

could go on from year to year substracting will be. any impediment to the legi

frorn the supervision and the authority of par- exercise of the powffs aïked for by the:

liament a growing portion of its budget. Car- emment in the fact that we require

ried.to ità final conclusioni it would mean this, Icer.t&in precautions shall be takien, in thei

that any goyernment could corne before par- penditure. of this money?. This

liament and say: Because we are fresh from hâe already been in power a mont now-

the people, because we have recIeived a man- embraces some men of ability and p

date from the people, we' ask you to vote knowledgé. I Sedit the Prime Minister

$40Gý000,000 to carry on the governinent of being above the average 30 tar as b

this country. And this moiÏey, without cur- of conaeption: and strength cd -will are

Wling the general and undefined powers of cerned. Surely theTefore, When thee'ý

thë governinent, could be ronde uge of for contemptating a measure of th

railways, breakwaters, oind various thèy Muet havé:glven:eome donsi
:puhlic:wotks, and for the L-"rci8e of all the the manner: of ita executio"' Au

-funetions of government. In: ether words, Minister bê JUSUce 'has Btatel4 whel,

under the influence of au extreordînarsr situ- though-t pf. 1àtýiý né* publi',

atièn, we would abandon one of the basic o«kr tô provide Work foý' thé un

Miiciplés of pafliamentary control which ha>,Ve they muet have formed some ides. as

Êrown . up and have been efftabliàiý.d by law, somé: of thôsé woiks "ufd bè. Wheffi

ýby practice and ý by thé -constitution because wpeek di èiiéoUýagîng thé lýall.WBw e

af:the experientes of the past. li'neài it inuet hwve occurred

It must not be thought that the àbunes to Wher- momè of thSe brÉneh li

whieh 9ovýernment8 in ýthe, past have resoried eonkructéd.' They ha-re aftert==#'d

wèreO, duéýtcî the -cepricel'of. men, and that leout bureaui from. ëè MS3ýôtX

14Y May Dot be atté mpted' agm'n. Many 'c11ýe8 and towns of the Dominîozi withý>Ï,

kings and many goveýhments méant well-, but lgtidu" of:ovef %PX thé MÔst à

[Mr. Bour&ua.]
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possible of the number of unem- indirectly or even directly, some afflistance
8urely then they should be in a under the pretence that they were going te>Wtit)n te tell the house approximat-ely how keep undier employment men who otherwise

Will opportion this inoney in relation would be unemployed. Provincial govern-
S'the number of unempl,)yed, in the various ments could take advantage of this legw
!ý0Vinces. But no. Under this le.gisla-tion, lation te ask the govemment te supply, out
ýËîhe lion. nipinber for North Waterloo has of the fund's voted by this parliament, thou-

out, oue-half of the moniey could sands or hundreds of thousands of dollars
U-,ýed entirely in the building of a high- which they would otherwiàe pa3r out of their

:, ýh the northwestern part of Ontario and own exchequer.
eastern section of Manitoba. 1 do net Among the suggestions made by the lea&r
that the government intend te do this, of the oppoeition t1icre io one which, from the

l"t theY Might. And the Prime Minister, praotical poinit of view, ig very timely azd
1D Wéll verised ais lie is in the history of aught nort te be ignored by the goveriiment.
P"rU,4raexit,,y institutions, knows that gov- It is that. the governinent shall see te it thM
1;ýIMejIt and legislation and the principles of the money that is te be spent undeT this
tCý_eration are based, net on good inten- legislaittion qhaJl reach the unemployed. Other-

Liit on express policies and concrete w!ýe_ what will happen? New enterprises will
4'ures. I think there is enough breadth 4 la,ýmýchuýd; tenders will be submitted by

ý1nIUd, even se soon after the electiân, gr-t building companks, eitheT te the muni-

j - oý« rûembero on this side of the house cipalities, to thee provincial govemments or

' eeý4 thoe h the oflicial oppooi- te this government; &nd contracte will bc
Z4104 tow'boegrýcuodmgpeostehe government wide ObtaÙwd for $100,OW, M ,OW, $",OW out of

In the application of the act, BuL thi,_ fuild. TJndf,,r such contracte work will
'the offier hand, all the members of this be 9ivýen- Ml'at assurance wilJ this govern-

ehave a duty te perform towards the nient have thaît the Men em-ployed by these
of Canada at large and especially buildilig COMP&Uies will be men who at the

, rd, thos, whom they individually repre- prSent time are Unemployed? Theze is ateUýIUd thatýduty ia te see that this money greet probability that, il no further sqfeguardé
*gU 4 Properly used. I am prpared te are embodied in this legislation than, have

t the government with the proper use been suggested in the prepanation of the
which it contemplates, the bu

the sanie time, 1 am net prepared Pn"ý-"' -Ik ý of
'VI)LCe this government., or any ether the Money Ivill go te goveimments, Muaiei-lý4b!nt, in smch a position that claims May palitiffl anýd laiýge companies te retain in emi-

them from all munioipalit4eq, frorn ployment men who aze already at work, and
'Province,, Iom. all CIassýe8 of people wiJl not give relief, te the poor devUs who

-leight wish te interpret the legislation have ne work. In that respect the hon. rn=
ber for Muskoka,-Ontano was absolutwy #ghta way that everyone could have alieuýýpon. th" when lie said that in this matter we.mue c»t.

bon, meniber for Quebec South thi. concem oUrký;elve s 60 muçh W'*, Sean'Sd%bour 1 am net oppooed te organizý laboix.,ýî e an argumen 0Z, : ý md t which 1 think
on the contrary, I hûvo helped in My -humbleCareful net te support., He suggested capa,ýty the orgauizstion of Wyy4r in my'.ownm4lit be pwaible, as a Means 01 province in Lhe lest Rf ywm' beLeveiLL,ý Ork te lumbermen, that the great - the org&llizigm of jabur,7çnb«, em in But 1. also be-rna ,IIý of the country Would Te- lieve in the moral obligatioa of the govern-Temittance 01 their stumpage dues ment, wheffic féd&ll picvincial or muniçi

provincial gôvemnients, which re- W, teo havé semé conc'em for the fam 61nuu.wft =dd be reimburmd by " :gov- thce, people Who are nôt argaâizeCL
thM.niun? It would under the kil Cwaàdai thcé

an ÙIvitation te one of the most, -powS- im snd lw -ihU. be. a large péroeiý ôfi6e "Capit&lwio elames of the country imorge'nived. scattema
thkir 110pefttions. ýwith ew-thkr
pente QvUIS8ý ý"ftkM lupb&j men..: ül., the pr f "V4àýrpm»nt A'a ý.corapenAate t1wy, canthe provýn- tiýinwho goýtÙ seek ýrork

under legislatibn: pamed br II hké ât, ioh-ù aisîtTi à wo
âge! #ý0 Vg-ded üittn Men

-ô et eelaàtè% railway cùm- *hà >we0e '106kine for. *ork, iý jv46w,
tumpW: If! thke *ete Éiéthing opormýom. à. wt wew é 0 où thséeé. tÉdsè

claidi, ',Wmitw- 'akt 'C'UM:
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bave goïne elsewIlere to find )employment, the governiumt---a-et by parlâment, but bIýý

They are tavýeIIing right and leift, east and the government-uuder this clause. if,

weet, vnrffi and south. They cammot organize exaznple, for a certain kind of work ýthia

theniselves nor form. part of regulaw labour emmtnt obligates itaelf ta pay to the gC"' 1

org,ý t!«is, because, by force of circum- ernment of the provinee of Ontario the M-A 1

stanoes they aie nomads in the field of labour. of $W»00, the Auditor General wËl find *4

It iÀi thm Cfass of people wh-o f orm et the $5wow haq, been handed over ta tha't goYý

PI)COmt moment by, fur the. Igrgest peromtage emment, and his duty wiIR be ended sa fax , ,

cd the unemployed. And à i-s oUthem and that igconeemed. -Hë has no central whabel i,ý

their families that 1 am thinking. I them- directly or îudirmUy over the use that

fore agree entirely with the leader of the have been, made ýf that money by

opposition when he says that some precau- Ontario goverm-ent.

tion must be talSn to see the, wheffier, I will net refér now ta the gmall

&reotly through this govemment, or indÎTectly the question, the small pdlitical uses t ý =q't

thfrough the municipalitiýes and the provinces, be made by this or by that govern-ment

the money voted by this parliament shail this sum of môney; 1 am iiot concemed

reeýh the people who are most in need of it. that now. 1 am contemed with Our

,z said it was net the spon-,ý4biJIIity, whether it ig

The Prime Ministe 
usied for poli

business of the government ta aamwe the PurPoses ur whetheT it is used, for 1

authority of the provinces &nd. the muni- purposeý3. What guarantee have we

cipalities. 17hat is true undeir norm 1 wl con- InOney spent thýrough the provincial

ditione; but then, 1, will make use of hie own municipel governwentm wifl be spient for

argument-which 1 think is exce*mt, but olbimt of thï8 leisêation? We do nçt k10M

which should be folowed right, eong-and Say and we ean know only if some mesms

thst this being an wbnormal situation and this devised noix and àpproved by parhaIneùtý

being obnormal Icgisdation, the meam that fo,110w up zthe 9pending of theýîmcney

we take ta meet the eondition. being abnomna ing to the intentions of - pchament and

as weÊl, surely the govemment should take intentions of the government. So fox 0A

thiiý attitude with regard ta the proviliteisa ig -coomrned, I heartilly Buplyoilt the atti

ýnd münîcipal governments: "We are now taken by the ex-MiniÉeT of Justic-- wd

taking . the money of the people of Caneds leader of the opposition, not to..e«Mmn2ba

at large to help you out in this inatter. You the 90vernment, but on the ContmTY ta'

must gîve us some means of euperrision- you the goveq=ent in the carrying 1
muat give us spme means by whi-ch we wrill undenied mazbdate which they

be in a Doaition ta render an aocount ta the the people to settfle this probdIam.

puliâment of Caaeda, net onày of the mo-aey Mr. MACKENZIE YJNG' After tbt-

that we spend directày upon our own works aùzwerable arguments sýo dear4hy aRnnh.Add f0l'el
ted by the n. a er for

but :of the rnoney'Iý-which I tbiuk will be pregen lie nember for

probebly the larger Proportion, Of this SUI14--. think:,the:Ptimé MÉjsteý ehojjld Bt kwý-,
Ilwe xpend thrcugh your agency." M,()r8llY, timate ta the house whCherw he i' 1 ',

Constitutionà1Y w]ýd in point of jaw aud dôffl,.nôt tntend,4ýô incorpomte in this in

eýitY surely alter this Money is epent th'$ ýà 1 ckuee : WhIeh irill eteure the aýudhiUg'

g;ýé;ýznett wil net be ' light in nying thàt tWee pubsd Money# whether they arê

bwaufle it wu: spent bY the -muumPetie-5 'over ta the pr«nnong -w ta the mm 1 inicips

or. the pmvincee the goveriiinent is not Wore recm, 1 h»ded: =Y bon. iiiWI

atco=taMe for it ta parliament. hi$ emudemtion--ýbmu8e- 1 thought *44

'rhe leader of the goverament bu apoken the Mmt Caurbeaüs ýanà: efféotive

'oe ýtbe. coutrod of the Audltx GmiraL We whieh te deal with the ma«er--%
elcàow what that ineans. ows -, I MtcçmÈed: that there

Onge «VWY 'dice "Ioâ

bf tbie Sý10R hm been 'Out sn& Civ£41 ta thà incorporpted -M %thw Jam leme ouch

îný p,3lit ta tIus govemmxnt or to thst the:îý>lkyoawý,
, . yo -

o" t"r or if 9 *àmW W. k-ere Àtr ý=eso" ffl ý«»mxIed undët
b-Y we of pentributioz tqýprqwîneesL"w

cipalAies or Qtliér ieý , tbe. Ancutor

'no èafflement taken now.te Be.,- that *=e Ïhail sudft iée e-lx Xditùré, Inâ( e

tbb jnteMýI . the Mone wili the ince mumàcîpality or,,ûtbdr .b

loyed, whéié MîjjtÈe Gi-n" TZýîîhereog ip th, W; -
ejter tb îýnwnq l"t-,

b-e i-a baye to emu Qq' -
94Y fin&

4î, nt 0É monoy paid ta the. g0V6;ArýIent My 4rýé iàmà' iae...v4

P'D a or -ta the goyekunent 0f'QUebýC thà houie au %Muvit by,.g,,Iiumb» 1
e eà g 4kWI 'Î40.ý hekd.,reç4výe4ý me -. 184 bi,

în,â<dçý wîth, th ffle

Boums -à
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ature of Ontario for work in northern ernment, and against that government charges
tario. This man swore that bc was obliged have been made by affidavits to which there
éhOose between his political convictions has been no opportunity to give an answer,tbd. committing perjury before he could and one of which I have been credibly in-

r"ei'7e any of that money in wages for work formed to-day is wholly untrue. I am not in
This evening my hou. friend heard a position to say whether or not that is the

turther affidavits read with respect to case, but one of the members of this house,
T11'3'ýYs which were appropriated by the on his responsibility as a member, has read
24U,1_1 If Ontario for the construction of two affidavits charging men with gross irrý

In northern Ontario, and in each case gularities in connection with the conduct of
'bê'tzan Who ade the affidavit stated that publie business in the province of Ontario.
4 'Vas giv., m
*en to understand that ail men Who That is a niatter that will be dealt with by
ýtane" receive any portion of these publie the legislature and the electors of Ontario.
, , Ym would have to swear that they had As 1 understand it we are here to deal with

Conservative in the election or they problems that tonch the people of Canada,
Ui)t.receive arly of the money. One and if we are right in our diagnosisýand

refused to accept M of provincial everyone seems to think we are right, most
y wlidCh he Was offered in connection of ail the leader of the opposition, Who says
eetin publie work because he was that his party does bot propose to offer any

have to take an oath after opposition to the enactment of this legisla-
ý,, received it that he had voted for the tion-how eau we depart from a fixed prin-

4tive candidate. ciple, that principle being that this parlia-
nis has taken place within the last ment must provide machinery for the audit

,11Aýnt11 and a half and men have sworn that of publie expenditures, but that it cannot
im the ca-se-and we are told that tliese follow to its destination every expenditure
itlê merely represent what might be gaid that is made, involving an interference with

reSPP-4 nôt to one, two or three but týo the jurisdiétion of provincial -leelatures and

Qf men-surely my hon. friend will municipal councilsi and bodies of that chaMcý
r Il , 1'there is a very great responkbility ter. Are we to be told, beeause two or thyee

"Pou his shouldeis to see that as fa, merabers of this houge stand up and complain
",*t4 of a provincial legisIature that therefore >we
le moneyB voted by this paliament

el*lMed. if they are to go through that are.to linsult that legislature by saying that
ei h ' y we are to deàl with their affairs and not our

as e says they must, at least the
'ba free .-Çvith respect to their expencliture owný Are We ta mind our 'business or their:
aý Possible h&ppenings of that kind. business? Were we elected here for that

not going to take up more time in purPose or nôt? Lhive somè reason te believe
g the importance of a détailed publie that the Premier of Quebec would resent very

e týw;tà respect té the millions of dollars greatlY any effort on the part, of thà Do i ' n
Voted for unemployment relief, but I to interfere with the transaction of bugiiýeeff

ýny to m which is within the scaps of.his jur. cit
w, hon. friend what.in my beart

béliéve thât if -he does net 1 !have every reason to bëlieve that jf pnë of
eýj, te ý y . . 1 1 the legialatures of this D.O'='nion

th e. exp.enditures, the pre- 1. .1 ý. 1; - pamd 1 4%
'ýV,1àch. business and parliamentary statute seeking to audit our amounts m con-'

to bé Wise, he ýww live to rue naction w-ith. Sny watter:to -wý *éy één-

did not do so. tributed and in which we were jointhr- întei,ýo
asited, we would say that ýWmt, wu not ýtàeir

ýi have, listened with aË&ir. . The audit «f..prqýdntW. swlounts:.isej&texýâ..%o the ùb . ations that have made by provineie in @=e
by:ý,hm.: gmtiemil, oppodte with histances they am More eciently Che*ed

ý11>kaudit,.;1 amül-ed them two>daý,s thau thOae of tjx0,Dýý - 1: cau My th,ýý
with: g"t, Cezý4Mtyi. emm. I hav4 made..4t

ý'expen&tums,, would :bë jùade in MY bu8inem to ?Le&ýYO& the,ýa0eç=t9 ci:evwy

to ýdejd to tfie provmcý. in thMDomWon. Starting at MtM
th« have b"én M&dé bý 'hon. Cok=bîeý eastward d

-MÉtmg kàue,ý-; èrlflcisîng, the', -pro- thatîn n>w,:Iof> tW pruvmoeà théy:*t out
4drýieer&tdôn iWhen :th re ý is: ilà àhé the appropri&tivn:" -by:" -Witk<th&ý émpen-
kàhwêt for! thât: idmihisttatiom! and ditilrm, .eiving a rMolid Wý thè 911àe, 1 and 4uil

*w üet, bécGD,ý à to dettim"cf
:e tW ê1Wýrs of ibýütMio. l'ho ddze -týË ýUy %ré-

that, ýioVffiüé hivé, Châââ a gm. w*t4 foi it,
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The position taken by the bon. member for ment by legislation. Wlhy were 828

Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) and others is based wornen voted retroactive payments going b,4

upon an improper appruiation of the meaning to April 1, 1930, -and the cheques banded tO

of this legislation. It do-es not contemplate thein in Ottawa on the Saturday night bofore

handing over grants of moncy to the prov- the election?

inSs; i-t contemplates jugt what it says--an
aid to obligations which under the -constitution Mr. ELLIOTT: Does my bon. friend

that they were not entitled to that incre90
rest upon the provinces and not the creatàon

of new constibuiional obligations, It is merely Mr. BENNETT - I say that nothing so

an effort on the part of this Dominion, because graceful bas happened in the history of Caaý

of the magnitude of the problem, which con- ad&. Ten dollars per head-is thst the ideg

fronts us, to assist the provincew in the dis- of government? That happened right in thé
charge of their liaýbilitY. It ill becomes any capital city of this Dominion under an ordtl
member of this bouse to say that he is unwill- in couneil passed by the late governinent Pr9ý
ing to make an &,ppropriation to the provinces sided over by bon. gentlemen opposite. WOUl

ibility is to Care for an audit cure that? Does my bon. friee
wâo,-e primary responsi f ee
the poor and need'y and the unemployed, both think that if the Auditor General Of Grë001ý'
as to food and Clothing and sustenance, be- Britain. came over here and audited th
cause he believes the provincial alathorities are accounts it vrould stop that? My bon. ili
unfit to be entrusted with that re8poweibility. says thut there is danger that this raù
That is a new doctrine of Liberalism; that is which ig being appropriated-to holp
the kind of Liberalism my friend -the ex- those who can help themselves but those
Minister 01 justice would call Toryism gone Àk., '
mad. The thmry bas been advaùced bY One are unable to help themselves and "e Io'

or two bon, gentlemen that because a certain ing to the government for assistance w

provincial government dûes not appeal to they would not accept could they Ob

them the vast Majority ci the people in that work to do-will not be properly a

particular province are wrong and they alone tered? These men are to be told that
fellow citizens will deny them that rîghe,

are right; that that provincial government assistance becauge they happen to be
cannot be entrusted with responsibility be-

cause it i8 not the gover=ent fhey would like another political faith. Is that your conc,

to have. I eould aPPIY e same principle tion of those who are charged with the

with respect to the governments of Prin£e sponsibility of governmenit in Ontario?

Edward Lsi-and and Quebec, because, they do Mr. BRADETTE: That is what hapP
not happen te be CcYnSerVatiVe. in our section of the country.

Mr. MACKFN7,IB KING: The mme prin-
Mr. BENNETT: With respect

ciple, should, be applîed to all. 
10 PýMr. BRADETTE: Not with r,

Mr. BENNETT: Certainly. If 1 were Lke-
minded with my ýriends cé la5t. evening, 4nd relief.

this afternoon, I could produce affidavitis con- Mr. BENN= .- 1 8m talkingabout_
r, .eming matteis I know Of personally with question of relief, and those people Who

regard to federal expenditures. work. If they are unemployed, ai cou-ýEç's

MT, BROWN: That would only strenzthen will get work.because that is the- form of

the case, we are contemplating ýy th .is meuure.

Mr. BENNETT: 1 have in mind certain Mr.BRADETTE: It was in conn
fédeml expenditures on works wherp ù màûn wi'th work on the provincW made.
ëbÜld *tain a 1position Only by, producing a
plete of paper signed by the presideût of Mr. BENNETT: -:ýWh&t wë are ta'

tA[ýal organivation. This governïaent hu about is'work which ivillt:be (aime, 46eM

ýonttol over matters cd that kind, and au&ting Purpose of supplying refid to thodë.'

has:not stapp6d that doita of abuse. Shotild would. othemise, bt- a chmge upon thé

thig govgr=ent en&re, a gtatute will be en. try bec&u" they have nothing to do.: -1 .1
acted with:respeot toeome of the thiffl which More faitlthan tbat in the governmen

have happened during the Imt few Monthe will administer thia monay. l'havle a,

1 do not believe that any goverment ehould conception of..the citize" p of.CÉ»sb,ý,

make appropristions by -" r la couwil bé- of the men who have been elmtéd bý -
tween the date of the imm of the writu of auffrages of their fellow CUizens to.114wW
election and its going out of power. As 1 said in the pxovince& The: voWs Sn.ý dw1ý
belore, 1 am prepared to follow up that.etate- them iand. emetigatç,, them, if. need be,,

iMr. Bennett.]
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' ý41 bon niembers sitting in this parliament He suggestG that we are not minding our4%p1ýouîà lie under no obligation te give an own business when we propose that there
ý'4ýer. shouldbe an audit of the moneye whieh will beý1 bave stated to the committee that this expendedunder this bill]. Isuggest tol him thst
Uzd would be bject to the federal machin- on the contrary that ils exa-etJy what we are

*rýr uf "dit, a8n,,d I bave said further that doing. Itis ourbusiness, and thatiswhatwe are
90verument accepts the responsibility that a-ssembled here for; that is why parliament

)4 "1"'Oived in this expenditure. Should a bas been called. lt hm been called se that
*,ýQzîty of this bouse think that the ex- money may PrDpexly be voted and that the
e-t44itpres have been improperly made, then appropriate safegu.ardý3 may be applied in this
ýV4ý ý.OVernment would go out of power. 1 extraordinary situation, 1 want to remind
epWMý further that inasmuch as it had been my bon. friend and this committee that the

Out that this might be a continuing ternis of this bill repose in the present gov-
We ishould be glad to bave a clause ernment the widest power of expenditure
to the statute as follows: which has been given any goverurneut since

:Dortion of the said sum of twenty million confederation, with the one exception of - the
remaining unexpended or vnappro- war measures, 1 think that statemený can be
on the 31st day of March, 1931, shall made without fear of contradiction. Thisri Iapse. goverriment is given power te spend money
ermore, the bill is in committee and for publk works which not only are net even

etlions may be passed if such is the, specýfîed, but the nature of which ils net even
..e.Of the committee. The bill can be forecast. The Prime Minister lias made no

,'e, te remain in committee for the pur- attempt te, make any guess as to, what publie
Preparing a clause which will meet works may be undertaken by federal author-

of every member of this house as ities. He bas quite frankly intimated that lie
lapsing of the unexpended and un- hm no idea as to what those public works will

Pliated portion of the SW,000,OW. I will be. As bas been suggested by othez speakers
fllrtltér into the suggestion ruade by the in thiB committee I contend that with about

Of the opposition, but 1 cannot con- five weeks elapaing,,betweLn the edertign and
urider our constitution any self- the opening of parliament, and in view of

Province would e-pect the Domin- the aasurance whieh was given that unemploy,
&üv,ýýrrwent te place upon it what I re- ment would be ended by this sesion of parlia-ail une ment, my bon. friend must have some idea

riviable and unnecessary insult
.4- of the works which are to be undertaken in

UY moueys are expended under this the federal sphere in order to provide, work
Y of contribution to provinces muni- tO end unemployment..

'El
Z or cther bodies, the Auditor Üeneral In the first place tht en Submit with regarde expenditure made by the prov-

1ý1UML1ipality or ether body, &bd shalI te î,,-deral werb that this comrizittee eau
th('reo,'n to parliament within thirty dayB fairly ask th&t there be at least Some indica-

of the next session. tien of the'natyure of the wurks contenipkkte&
'Parlâment eau. vot_. $2W,000 for Then when we come to proqincial. projocte
Uapan it can vote thé suin of 1 think. we are getting into, a realm whieh is

the bon, member for Winui- altogether extraordinary and wliez». it seeme
ýG'errtre (Mr. Woodsworth) mays will to nie my bon. iriend'a bugilim judgnýget-and

inadequate, to, pravide relief for bwiness acumez should dirSt and even impel
him to put ýili the Very -normal and logical
sadeguard suggested by the leader of the op

i am not going te follow position. We are dealingwith. unemploymerit,
frilend the leader of the government whieh is said to be pr4marilý e Provincial and
aights -of. oratery or senitiment, . nor municipal respoueilityl. e PrOpoàing to

ertinq my3QE with hie tu quoque go juto partner8lit w.ith'thoe authoritiIeff -and
,!yhiQh.:Mes not get, u eY . -ý

8 véry faron te, do what uncter wé
,.Wù ý,M dWAening. Just for the woudd, not doý 'We are abotit. ta také

ýiý ýür:Rý:.gpiug to ad&ýem, to.the Prime whichlas been collected un&r f8deal tax&-
requa ; t£à,t heý,çônaider thé tf from the, taxpayers Of Canada. And tô

ch lils been made, levez fQmetiiig élivert it'for purpoSs whîc , Il coulà.har
of the re4on,5 *h4. met said to be cant .etrWIated by the.06autitutidu

Yeme erinÇ that after all Ée of ý this ýcoùiitry and could ÏW Si) used bniy
Iman, bellevé jýat extraordinarý n. *ihich thb

aý 0 tràde:r' th
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circumsta,,,, it to nie that il the Fürthèr 1 submit to mY bon; fiiend

Dàminion is going into partnership with the the thing which he values or ougbit tO

es and the municipalities it is no as -mu-oh as anything is the confièLenS Of

in-Suit to them and nothing about. whieh they publie dthis ýmuntry. That confidence

can compl,,ýÀn to ask that we be permitted to be much mom aýsured if he were to

exarriqne the, aocounts in connection with which the suggestion which heýs been made and 1

federal money has been ýýpent- I am sure if he plaSd in this bill sornethimg to,

my hou. frienld were a partner in busineffl that he is detéMined, to, see to it that

with another person he would -not be insuAtiag fedemil mon .èys which hime been

his partner or in, any way reflecting upon his hqs chai-&e, ad to th, hwýg, d t1boffl -W

honesty if a request weee msclu, that at the én the tweamxy benchffl with him have

end of the year there should be an audit of expended foS the purpooes for wbich theY

the accounts and that the partner should v0bod, ,ldhve rmchÊ>d the people Who

wcount to, the viuditer for whatever morreys DthÉirwÀi3e be u.neraployed. WOUM it

of thepa-rtnership had been ejç4m4pÀ by him. bettýeT if he knew that as srnall an aw

14,ow much stronger is the argummt wheTe it as rois,11, had. m,,À,,d -in the han

is purely trust money whîch ie being ,,nt,ý ,Id *,t it ,, not CffifflWi*l
voted, and where the money which is tercepted. On the other band il he doe

in question is paid not as -a regular busineM a0Spt-the suggestion, I belleve he

transaction but under extracridinary cir- wil, fw that as a business man he bd ,

gumstancffl and for a purpose which 'Çms not b*en the p(rocalltiSs which the pubW
ordin&rily antidpated in connlectiôn with the wneider hie should have taken in

paý of -thiB parhammýbý k seý-rns tO me Wzth moneys whwh ore -mted in trhis

thst ordinery busineffl PrlncPlffl shmàd eOm- ordmanly bTcÉd lôo'e, and
mend to the Prime Minister the suggestion th, 'govemment lor the

that ýtheTe ehould be oom£ OPPStumitY fur the =employment 1 etuztioný on

the fêdîersl âvthority -to be at least given the Of bustim iýVu&nw end to
nglÊ to make sorm e=mln2vbm in OOMMOOtion oomdidenoe, 1 eàk him, - to acùept the

wkh âé msMer in which these exPenâ-tuTeo whkh Phas bSn made omîd thst be p

we mfýde. We muet memember thM the this bill a mvieýM for the audit

MaY filve9t, even 90 Or 96 commercial ;ffà,ýe 80 thzt th, federal

,w . Sut of the money hwolved in -thege ities may feel that they have dischl

pmvàbcid and: Munkkilai projectsy bemue-' t1bect duty to the publk fiom. whoit

theý« is no ffirèt whlt~ . Hëmeý PlOvincW loollected this mwoiiey, aDd to, the oie

ÊovËý squ1te often do not caqI for O=- thiâ eamtry for whoee bý it

#,,t, by publie advStwMent, but ma:îor
fisom Este, : it may be «hat thst

puaotimmay tum out aUzzight, bemm thSe Mr. DT.TPMý 8: 1 výish to assure .t .6

may be mdkient: cemPý On tbe other mittoe, mr. ChaiTman, that, it. is not iny 1

jumd on eme oemsiom tàem rýay not be, to W W--d àmSg those Who am

Md pubik migU rewk in a undue " y, in connection with this.-.

kwr priS. Wouda: it ý zým be aàeimbk in tien., 1 BhW<i k like to revert to > the ý r

oSawbion wU mMbe" lof thio kbd st kaM oi the hon.: Memab« :for Bow nilow

iô take the prémotim (d 0"ý pibik C,,Irlamm, te bie : :

ooMpew,ýM in conbwâdn with bendm en in 1 regam to. the definitm: of the wom

pmje&m: ai,-,o-ee a Srtain ammnt.to Émkè sii" ployed,,, to whieh it sSme to me that,

tbet " fu.-ad for empioymmt la mexk to go no't. ettached enGugh impStamS.

fsr ne poaibk? W&Ad lit be a té- -yý!lf thàt the *oýd dý *ie mp le

Sectién on pràrý @ùV&ý à thel ààt: fleceswil-Y Mean wbm the hou.

askéd: to alloW à ré«UIàTIy appýDtéd the '+hneýit *aold hüW'it iaý

tedinigýl offiýjaj to Idok. thrý4h _f6é etoqmte *fàà t.61 cabne t6 thé% of

rb6 . 02 .le is Tokubt? 'ré. nIý hun2eûity , bec , É I ide W

MjýDd: thàre wwd be ne -objecItý= to: ýomh n,ýt w0yp a ut" .iýb

proSdum. My. hon! àiend bas I wifi soon bé fý à,ýLi of

«nj'uq-e.d ùý) the oupposIEM thja ît w0alm jýcýM
pro of tfidm Wili ne

an, ùnwt to the' 4eýý ci the dî&Ë09 prdw- emt9ft portipn,

ta I5t2bý afflw1b 'it ý.dlI wt Im - nmmw>,,

i4, the: UkMI. w« jü Qonneotion eîth expe»&-

60» Of. moum whiO4. 'Ilee bMM ewý. y) éë thitk! thé lim, M

Ri ght in ODýý lemt,
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A clause defining the word "unemployed", amendment to the Farm Loans Act to reduce
%4W an-ther word should be used in its the intermt rile from 64 to, 4i per cent. If
ïr 1' 0

'a . it ùs Poàýibk for the gaveýrmment to do that
As one hon. member remaxked this after- by ordex in couul4,il or by legiolatim, 1 should

4x«, " ,y the agricultural clam contains be pleased. to sec it done, becauee it would
r11'111ý Who are badly in need of help and are bc a great help to the farmers of this Country.
oe," de&-xving as the working claffl. Reý The Prime Minietier said that it would be
eumuti4g a constituency comprising farnu-m au insult to ask the Audftor General te supex-
*Ayell as wSkÙ29 men, I ehould like to SaY vise the expenditure of the mcyn-eys expended
e,114 words on behalf of the farmers Of MY by the provincial governments and the muni-
2'ý24-, I have not made an investigation to cipalitiee. 1 fully agree in the reply that was

ý'0Ut just how many are in need, but if 1 made to thut gLiggieçstion by the exMjnistkr
toý JUdge by the number who answered the cé National Defenoe. May I add this, tht

the Conservative candidate in my those who wouk have a right to be insulted
În the last election, a few hundred would be the needy and the unýempjoyed who

for the position of policeman in am suffeing, to ue, the expression of the
and they are ffGH in bopes of pThný. Mkiter, ra&e, thqn the provincial

the job. If - call them =em'PlOye'd, govemments? If the unemployed and thlê
aldo sheuld be helped. The police are needy see that through gome loophole be-

IY chosen from among the agricultural tw,,, the treasury board at Ottawa and them-
DUT province. - eûIvýé9 a ýpart of this momey is loot, they have
a$ th, working men axe conoerned, a right to £eel îmsultedi Let me 911v'e you an

#w»Am in My riding about five brickyards, illustration, Mr. Obaàmffl> to show that the
if L &M w II in-formed they axe now work- provincial govemments need- noi fSl insuItoed

a few1hours a week and the employees if the fed" govemment oomeo to the rescue
Zý be out of ok. I h,,ld àke the ofthoS whà are in neý,,d, althgugh it is in a

., ý 'DI the govemment toý tell me in what matter oveT whiûh the provincial goveanment
k.will come to the rescue of theqe men primarUy hes oontrol. Let us àuppose, for

'û0w working in these brickyards but, instance, thM the Prime Minaster ' who is a
out'of work withýn a weekor t.wo. I weil-to-do riiember of this house, offeits me,
See that there are anY Public works a pocS man, a sum of money to help me

4-ýdon, in mY ComstituencY Or &ÜY Publie build a bouse that 1 *eed. Do YIOU think 11t. can be undertaken by the munici- would be inoulted if he asked ' tot118, MWe give hi
For the sake of iluetration,: PerÈffl a reKxýpt? Si imly not, I shoul, d "bé very gkid

e Minister would tell t1be- emmittee to ýdo ý it, and to shout frSn the housetop thst
t1zay he would come to the relief of the the PýjMù;Miûieer hsd helped lue out, SSjy

40d and,. needy, in La-praine and the provincial gov«nmËnts would hot Se ý ai.
thwQ. mirnicipalkiee there are no Wflted, effpwislly when they knôw 1 that we ïam

Works to do.- Perhaps the Prime ilot, bound. to tum over aby of, money 1e
ý.WiI1 come to the reseue of the people them, and, that we - are doing it «n»,;
ý=e by completing the construction of spirit of humenity, for which I. tek VraW

wý4ich baS alresdY bee U- bagUn- If the PrhS Mînièter..ý I àÈ,
iuformed Àhýo@ 'cannot obtain W,.th " hoS , to thâ:

dyke am Utetýà.. I do not know oidy ;Wth
are amcég theminam th6t'tbe oh&a *,,rà thé >orpoppk need itý. tàqý

iling io tanpe. 1 do not J.;be" t,4,,ýn the oppoppq'nit tQ> sý, fe
p4t "t' beeaùoe. ý J

; ý 1 ý6 býswa" ove amýe things. -à
&Y, 

L M49wtl 

0, 
t4g 

.. ...

the pria bl .1 - - - ' -
e! a mopey t

ile

if ty, -pff cý, týWàK&, 1ý7
-1 -1. :ý:_ :,ý ý,

at 14 'àý nk of ëý6:. tîm OMY ý
1:1one e ýU" go

ley%
fi t4, an, elgýnee te m;petvise.,. t wo Ë

e ýý '.î.4jS Èùptra tiQn" el;pposmg, at ýapiçi+1

ter=:614d
V ÎÈ vm-rIvex y 1',,p.0ýî

pffle 41ý,i4
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government. Although it is purely a pro- -the hon. Minister of Justice (Mr. Guthriý

vincial work, the federai government is will- in his Winnipeg speech that they wouild set im,

in- to come to the assistance of the faxmers, it within three days.

wý1se farins would be subject to inundation Mr. GUTHME: No, you were not. 4,

but for this dredging, and contribute ffty per

cent of the cost. Well, nobody is insulted Mr. MACKENZIE (Vanmuver)... Sir,

to see the engineer of the federal publie radio has the perculiar and most fascinat.

worliÈ department, control the work done by habit of re-achîng even the oonfines of Bri

the contractors. Why should not this gov- Columbis, But to-day we sec the lion. k%
À

ernment adopt the saine practice in regard of the government between the Scylla -off

to any publie work to be undertaken by the most embarrassing session and the CharybO

provincial or the municipal authorities to of the impérial Snference which lie hope8
attend in London within two weeks time.

whom they may grant assistance from this . trying bo steer his rickety ship of
vote? I make the suggestion not to em- 's

barraes the govern-ment, but in order that the through the embarrassing waters of this

uneraployed may bc satisfied that the 8201- sion. Re is trying to force this le « tÀ

OW,000 that we are now being asked to vote down our throats on the ground of nece

for the relief of unemployment Shall go expedition and promptitude. Then whe î
toi the unemplDyed and not elBewhere. lion. friend from Québec East (Mr. Lapo

asks the leader of the government whet

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver) - È had plans are, lie says he does not know.

not intended, sir, to intervene at all in this government is eraving for haste, deman

debate. As a mater of lapt, I have net yet promptitude, clamouring for elopedition

offèred any observations in regard to the voting this $20,000,000 and yet be .does

principles or details of this bill. I may say know what bis administration is going to

as a new member of this house and having with the money.

an historie. appreciation of the ptial Last night in speaking to the résolution'

privilegee of parliament, knowing that my which this bill îs based my bon. friend

hon. friend the leader of the government is leader of the governme.nt said that we hsd
right to ignore the needs of suffering h

a jurist of international éminence, knowing . May 1 tell him in a spirit of abwel
that tàere is no one in this house or in th-im 'ty.
.country who has a deeper appreciation of the sincierityand humility thet there are man3ý

re ma"ý'
essential principles of the law and the cus- w on this side of the lieuse Who thNý,

tom of the constitution, that I tom convinced birth and struggle have probably a be

in . my own mind and heart that lie knowS appreciation of the struggles of the laboù

te-,uight thst lie is asking thÀs house to do people of Canada than hfts my hon. fri

a wonderful îmd a justifiable piece of work Let me tell him thjàt lie has no right te

fer the suffering unemploy'ed of the Dominion munie that becail" we are lie" protecting

through aboolutely improper and unconsti- fundamental rights and privileges of Pte
-ment he has any monopoly of sy.mr.,,atli

tutional means. the etifferings of humanity. My ho . ýle 1
Re said tut night thât, it was nemmeary, party also toc oiten assumés that they1i

that it wu emential for parliament to vote a monopoly or loy&lty to the empire.
thix monéy promptly. I agree with him u NOW, sir, moine lion. mémberà on thig",

to.the necéadty for this Welation, I avee of' the hôùse -kst iiiglit and to-day

with him as to the newmity for prompti- seveml affidavits in regard to mal-pra

tude; but I say it is equa-lly i-ingortaht for throughout thé* Dominion dutipg the

,h6ý. mëbibeii, regardlest of whether they are général élection, und the leader of'the.

rportéra 1 of the gorvmMent or v&egwt éminent sought to find fault with .theili

el ., 'b , elong to the official oppok1fon . or to so doing. May 1 differ in «Il kinduesm

ýftý bt1ieý Party, to sée that - them ment" him and say that I believe it iý not onibr, -

t1Y voted, but that they ight. and privilege, it là the' undijulýteA
a" bot ônly promp thSL ÉOUMof Sny inember of when he
An 01so proptily voted, and proi>eý con- malpraetices such as were revealed lmt9,
*o1lè1dbý tlie patliament of Cânada. to bring them beýore the gùpreme Public

Anà,, Mr. £18hInan, 1 am 00mewhat of the Dominion-thim parliament.
aý . Weýýwere told during ihe campaign The hon leader ôJ the Ovemment fi

by thë' bon., leader of ýthe go-oernment that it fa an 4ýýit to the provincial gove

elà 'Problem of u'neinployment would be to $end a humble ehgkeer to Supervie',
. à .ettled by him orernight. We were told by woM undértaken uàder thit législation,

[Mr. Dupidil.]
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813e that the moneys are properly con- Mr. GUTHRIE: Just a word in reply to a
Irý'ued and properly expended. May I tell statement ma;de by the hon. gentleman who
hJM that * the province of British Columbia has just resumed his seat (Mr. Mackenzie).

haVe a governinent that is ten tim-es worse The hou. member attributes -a certain state-
eRý the governrnent you have in the prov- ment to me. He says that I made the state-

Of Ontario. 1 said the same words ex- ment at Winnipeg that if the Conservative
Î'dtlý' laSt year and -the year before right to party we-re returned to power we would cure
the faces; of the bon. gentlemen who form unemployment in three days. I never made

tngovernment. We have the most inept, such a statement. 1 did make a statement in
e raost extravagant and the most inefficient reply to a newspaper article published in

goyernInent in Canada, and the people of Ottawa written by a man named Lemieux.
e Columbia to-day do not want the That article saidý that we could nût call

Millister of Finance of British CoIumbia parliament togeffier befo- December, and that
to be resPonsible for any expenditure in that it would cost $2,000,WO to hold the session. I
'ýr"i11ee of any part of the money which this said: If you elect the Conservative party we
kPzliarnet - will hold a session eaSly in September. If

. is about to vote. 1 have every
IR My hon. friend's sincerity and in- we are nOt IDPPOSd we cam pass the necessary

of pur e w yme thr
1 9 &tiOn in regard tO unemP10 nt in ee

to pose, and the people of British
-day would much prefer to have days- And I maintain my stoitement was

#ý&«tPenditure of any portion of this $20,- correct. But it im within, the power of an
in Z provinS under the direct super- opposition tO protmct the matter- I have seen

01 týis government through its Minis- $100,000,000 vOted iR this houoe in thirty
Publie Works, the Prime Minitr , minutes. I saw on the 30th March last

his colleagues than that such expeýài. between fifteeen and twenty million dollars
sýld be controlled or supervised by vOted iln twenty minutes- We can paffl a" tha

goverument of British CoIuinbia. k-gialation in twenty-four hours and give it fair

1 r h consideration. We have waeted too much time
sothe fundam-ental principlies

ell expounded and analyved this now. My statement st Winnipeg wý06s U I

ntý,li by the bon. member for Quebec have given it to-night, and 1 have been mis-

the hon. member for Labelle and my quoted alraost daily in the Manitoba Fýft
k'j'LýT1 in regarà to, th, e-imp,,t,,t Prose ever since. An artwle in regard to

ty of the contmI od parfiament over all nfflu0lý&tions heig been published recently in

tures? The leader of the governiment the ""wsp"Pers. I give this as a @ample Of

ý18 well ae anyone in this bouse that the what newspapers can do.
. for respSigible government in Engl&M Sectian agreed to.

tàe. days of Edward I bas bSn the
'Onthe part of the peoplés represmt- On section 3-Purposes to whieh grant may

tO &&,ure full and final control over be.applied.
"eut Of =RleY expended. Further, the Mr. HEENAN: I asked the leader of the

91ntleMet knows quite well that ai3 a
or tàe Mmstitutiowl 'Strv«le of 19,10 government yesterday whether he would con-

ol(j lsnd the film, fmmis, contM1 of sider the prmision of a fair wage clausé in

of: C.0__01, wu Smp]etely this bill, As the bon. member for Labelle

h»bOd. The mme principle holds in bas pointed out, in &il probability the mai«-

s?ýY to my bon. friend theTefoye, ity of men working on highways ee: unorgan-
ized, and if that is so, then: there îs aU the

on behe of at least & porticýn of the more reascn why there shauld be some proý
hitish ColumbÎ94 thât it ie no qmon in the act regarding a fair wage. The

ihle goveniment of illat-province to Prime Minister wili reulize that some of this
neers or auditors there to wari, wili pmi,«bly, b, Let by contract by- thenion e '"t be , properiy i tieay provincial gavertinents or the MunicPah

Maire him that we exe with him. in Agi,,ý -th,.re is RU the ý m-om reuon why thffl
té 'do ffiilrlg. posMble fdr shocid be a fair ýwage clauie to protect the

LUMORýty. P«momaliyl wàb to dU men who will bel emPlOYed bY these èbnO'
10 h9p the u»Mployed. 1 boUeve taûtGrgý 1 1 atu auggesting this not by ý 9mr

the «MOMIe of «itieùm:bg as a matt,-r'wbich I think,,the
'eg in additiçu tp tbm two %ma miniýr might very, weB:Con"er.

Tý'àbâMe alêù in preseviý1he inalien- tàùnk there ohoùld be a lak vage,:daum.;to
mgntAjrýghtg care of men empk"d under

nt >in!,& Btitich:oomtry.. legislation, provicting for a fair wage and au
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eight-hour. day. Let me point out that this Mr. BENNETT: It is net intended te

is really anorder of parliament. In 19W a sert it in this bi]lý

fair wage resolution was passed unanimously Mr. HEENAN: I take it then that
by the House of Commons. The second para- Prime Minister's position is that lie will nqý
graph of that resolution reaa: bserve an order of the House of Co'mmq0ý

Tt is he-reby de-clared that the work te which
the foregoing policy shall apply includes not because this resolution was passed unanimou4'

only WOTk undertaken by the kpver=ent itself, by parliament in 19W.
but also all works aided by grant of dominion
publie fimdg. Mr. GTJTHRIE: We will followit te

I respecùfully ask the Prime Minister to letter.

consider the provision of a fair wage clause. Mr. HEENAN: And the resolution dec

Mr. BENNETT: I am advised that the simply that in all such contracts some sort-4

legislation of last session in that regard will fair wage provision ahould apply.

be applicable to this statute. The statutory Some hon. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.
law would apply te this, and so far as we have

juriediction over the matter we ehall see that Mr. HEENAN: I had better reâd -it.. a

it is applied. because soine of my hon. friends seeii1'ý

,Mr. HEENAN: Probably the Prime Min- laugh at iL 1 just want te add that

ister has.not had time to lool, into the matter. the question 0,f Protedtion for the gteel
coal industry was up last zeesion, 8ome ôf

Mr. BENNETT: 1 am se advised. hon. friendÉ thought the government of

Mr. HEENAN: The statute we passed last day should have made some provision fýôT
protection of the men engaged in thut ind

session provides only for work done by the in. order te provide fair wage8 and the ei
Dominion, government in the way of publie hour day.
buildings, construction and se on. Under this

legislation the money will be paid out Mr. MacDONALD (Cepe.Breton Soutý

governments te carryon works, and the second Beeause we were givÜig the -n a bonus dut

part of the resolution I have read will not the federàl treasury.

be applicable. 1 am asking the Prime Minî8ter Mr. REENAN. Thia gavernment is gi
se te provide that the men employed under , direct grant te some of the provinces,
this legislation shall receive the protection 1 might go te a contracter and se on, wi
have indicated. any protection for the men Who: will e

Mr. BENýNETT: Our contracb a-te gov- al]Y reeeive thatýmoney. Fürther, 1 wMe

erned by statute. So far as the contracts of point out that in: lÇ>13, I think, when t

the provinces and the municipalities are con- was a period of:depregùmi the n 'à

cerned, they are made antecedently te oui emMent Put men in cmps il ËI ri

giving assistýýnce and we have no control over Ontal'Wand pald Single men 50 1 Cuttff a
and nmu-tied men $1 per day, I dû t

thig parliaebent " Id, give ni
Mr. RAISTON: They are net made ante- P4.0vinoW govemmenu with which o.,iý

cedently. ýAà 1 undemtànd.ýthé prondni*, gý.1M stgvAtim:waffl as.,that. If w0ý&re

they wili come te the: federal goveitinient with rontribute =Aey in M46r to.;pW-oject, :let us say, for the 1uilding -of à ro,ý
f0r the -uneMPloyed, let, us.make ib

blidge or wharf or the constructio:. of a ried. en Uji4jý *bite meWie cQnditiolmm
municipal building, and:if.the federal govern- or undçr:eoùditioný àppxoýàý ,fflaver.y
P"t feds tbat it cm. contribut&u etifficient ordeý (q this House of Comm ans, whi , ei
pzoportion te ehable them te carry 011 the pÉkoseii; in' i91s,ý 8àw
,würk thmît, will: be undertaken.. Yeu:..will TW it ý b'>é; -resplved hall 'É over
net, Ld many antecedent contracte made by er)nttatte ýîhoed ieoo Conditfd

the, Muiàcipalities;. rather, they wiU waït te willýùretleài abuà«,,wMch aywisé fr'

Mýë what Ierms they can get from. the le 8ubjý#î.çg_ 0 $=h -contra
ëO<>rt" fflule be iîàdè 'tà ure the à

authotitieÉ. lu.that caw thel molution, te ôf a
whieh by-horni,:friend; 04r, Ueenan) refen ýu=»aj;t in l'le CovâDeeat 'w

St Pt
QÈght te be. awie& and 1 think it: Wîll: be in iâ ai am. the ypork ùý egrried

proper ta,,inmrt, a faie wsge provision in, thé pmley,>,axkd dhem'It the dutVýýéf the-,

bilh , nat -is a gondition Wh" is enly ý fait xDùxý4 ýù*W04&tî à4m il "e

and one ewhich 1 am sur@ý would be a coe&d 'Il' î 11&ehi dêClÈiéd tw the: *ùA
the foréenr. êpp1yý tn
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e ý1ork undertaken by the govermnent itself, to pay the toW* Cost of old age pensions, and.'41@o ali worka aided by grant of Dominion if it could be, put through this session, thatf Q,
would be one way of assisting unemployment;

Was an order of this paxliament, and that would rolieve, a, grent doal çvf hardehip
respectfully urge upon my -bon. friend in the different provinces this winter. These
should protect the workingmen and are some of the mattere upon whkh I should

Who ill b, employed with the fundq lik-- an explanation from the Prime Miimeter,
this Dominion government. and regret that I have received no answer.

M&CLEAN: When I was speaking the Mr. BRADETTE: I hope those sittiý on
**lët dRY I referred to the question of high- the government gide of the house will not be-*aY81[n the province of Prince Edward Island. come too impatient with nie if I take up a
1'ý'% ProPosed legislation deals with highways, littie tinie to-night. I have the same mandate
%'hdý 1.wish to get a little further information that any Cher member has, and I represent

the Prime Minister with regard to a a -riding whÀch is di-rectly intexeeted. in this,
1aýPrehension which seems to prevail in money which is being voted, so I am going

Ince as to some promises alleged to to take a littl!e tirne to deal with me,,7eral mat-
ýbeerL made by the Prime Minister on tels affecting the congtlituency Of North"ý1sît to Prince Edwa-rd Island. Tirnigkaming in parficulm.

i"r CANTLEY: If you are not ashamed I do not quite agree with some of the ré-
e:hat you are saying, speak up, mairks which wexe made this afternoon by

the hon. member for North Waterloo (Mr.
è&aLFAN: Thank you; the bon. mem- Euler), Who said that mo«t of the money forî a real gentleman, and I ePPreoiate his highway con9trucfýon should be spent int E[, -is a reâl acquisition to this southern. Ontario for the reawn that any high-

T had reference to, Mr. Chair- ways constructed in northern, Ontario will be
14ý,w" th fact that -the newspapers carried built through the wildernem. In southern

ment right affer the visit Of MY Ontario, naturally the agricultural peGple are
ýÎ?Iend, which was as follows, more prosperous than the settlers of oux

i.'ýý-4t.Sennett will do for the Island. section of the prôvùio-, and no matter how
ide total cest of national highway from dàStant the eettlersin 'northérii OlltoSô may"t wu and Tigoui»h to Bordeu. be frow their work they ewê always a 1 ble :toOie 'highway grant-in-aid of all roads.
tê' agrieultural grant-in-aid. follôw that work becaube, they have ve1ýi little
0 tkhnical grant-in-aîd. land eleai-ed. a,*d no stock to look dtéTý
e old age pensions without cost to the .Last evening I redSTed to the fact tliat itace.. . . 1919 millions of. dollate weme voted for' high-ý

tw'W,%ýement appeùred in the Charlotte- w'ày ='p-r'o'vement througbôut :C'ana&)' but
C;Uarthau under date of Friday, Julyý 11, thst we inýthe:nDrthern, section of Ontmic

W1ýoIâ 1 referred to that matter the did not receive, oàe gingle dollar of that, mADuey
-,ýd4Y my lion. friéend aWùed me whe0un beoause of the fiaut that there is nt) herny,

ýhe made thet statem*utý 'I anewered conij"ion functiCning in that part %,àf ý the

A4 did not knçw of . my own knowledge, province, imd all the money épeut i>ý'thit
the papers had co, reportad him, Now section is epent uxickr t1w diMý ..iGf tbé

Ue to «ask tht Prime Minieter wrthern dovélopment braboh, 1
Alle report is correct. 1 ehould kke same principle wifl:a»pplyi in, " inManeé, and

beJierýrc the goveiji ehmild ý fte tô it
thateny moaey'foi hWhway purpom is qmtNNET-T: 1 am siraid myý bon.

lffll under the that.branâh, if it jaget: the explanation tý0-i*Éht,. impo"Je to plaee it'under-the Supervisron
040ulth...Pô-,.É,t mbft" canie. Dis ai the. bigh#UY x*nxùw11ný4ýýg the libst ý two. daýS .. F -.

1, belwe tbe Ume and.the, P"
w aille. take it ýGr to trgus.cang4a hm -ILtIMIK in pubffshft« way

y j1m thst will fionl&, gùume 1 'th l A4é4înýâ Up dié ht-m-a1î À#i 4re IROO to' U 1 8 noon whici, is folkVi Lhat:thé Émpire âU afiýer as
Of t4else bé Peu Froviùev Te Aid Mglnmy

là â wikùp, thé ýxî' pmÉ se te le.mi, »-V>«Iùýý iià4 or
oid tânt où

we are fordonzi for ! Ce r 'ho
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tuent will offer every asistance towards con- with the result that they now leave in
etructing the Ontario section of the highway. United States the moncy which they aPfflia

This was the statement made by Premier by the way instead of spendiug it for suPPlioo
Ferguson last night when asked what steps in Canada, es they would do if Canada had à

should be taken by the province in the matter tbrough road.
of route, côst and o4her phases.

"It is a federal rnatter and no doubt the The Premier of Ontario has stated t À11

question of route will be decided" said Premier the transýCanada highway is purely a fed-ý î

Yerguson. "Ontario will offer every assistance matter, and if such is the case theil it BW
W the Dominion authorities." bc the subject of discussion on the fIGFor

All dwing the discussion, for the last three this house. Three routes are suggested 10e i

days ut least, 1 have been undier the impres- this highway. One would cross the southe*

Sion, and we were told by the Prime Minister section of northern Ontario, passing thropsi î

himself, that the expenditures on the trams- North Bay, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Mariey reit

Canada, highwiay were purely and simply a William, and Port Arthur to the luaniWWý

provincial matter, but Lere we have the state- border. Au alternate route would rw

ment of the premier of the province of On- through North Bay, Sudbury, and contillu*

-tario that the expenditure of that money is northward until it joined the nurthern eectil%'

puraly and simply a federal matter, so really at Moba, a point on the Algoina Cent4

we do not know where, we stand on that about fifty miles south of Hearst. The nýor0i,

important question. ern route: which in my opinion is by far t-ý,

was surprised to heur the rriticis;m voiced. best, would pass through North Bay, IlaU8e,ý,
a few moments ago by the Prime Minister bury, Cochrane, Kapuskasing, and 1fcete,

when we were denouncing some of the things and continue westward along thee 00aa

-that. happened in the northern part of the Nation-al raEway up to ffioux Lookout -wh

province with regard to publie expenditure. 1 it would converge with the southern sy

bèlWve that under the circurastances we are of highwiay& I hope the Prime Mi

,absolutdy warranted in bringing up these will not think that we am trying ttoo întee

matters, During the lagt eleetion the Coxi- with the business ci the house. The Pte

*ervative party, now the governinelit of the of Ontario hag said that this matter has

day, comanitte-d itself to the construction cd corne almost wholly -a federal. matter,

the trang-Ganada highway through northem this is the only place in which we can di,

Ontario, and really 1 cannot see how 1 could it; the Hon. Mr. FerguEon has put it be

be hlamed -for bringing into the discussion, the House of Commons for discussion.

political activities that I feel positive are The lion. member for East Algorna
deeply resented, by all, th(>ughtful citizens Nicholson) is tO attend a meeting next
regardless of their politic&I affiliations, day in my home town where the route

I knoiw that my hon.friendthe Minister Of the trans--Canada highway will be
Immigration (Mr. Gordon) wi]]. beiar me Out There are many phases cd this mâter
in the atatement 1 have made as to the Cou- should be, taken up by the house.
servative party committing itself to the con- there is the question of cost, and in thid
gtruction of the trau*e«mda highwaY nection the Hon. Wm. Finlayson, spi
through northern Ontario. My opponent in et Pott Arthur during the laet e1eeti0j10ý'
the We election made the saine utt«ance, as quoted aa follows.-
did the present Minister of RailwaYs and Hou. William Finlayson, Minister of JP
e4uals (Mr. Manion). They aâ eaid that sud l'Oreste for Ontario, while in Sault

if the Conservative PartY were sent biack to Marie recently, said that 'h.e was cou
ould be work on tbe lake Superior hi hway went,

power the trams-Canada highway w proaecuted beïore long. ho
constructed, The newspapers cd the country depended to. a large extent on tile attîtu
ôantain the same statement, as is borne Out the dominion government, headdel, whieb

by the Kapuskasing: Northern Tribune, au not yL-t'aceyted the proposal 01 the pro
that the work be undertakeffln on à zo-60

independent paper, whieh reportB as follows: b,,i,, as an unemployment measure.,
The netional highway waa dèfinitely, promised "The trang-Càntda high,#iLy, of wwIch

by Mr. Bennattdýu", hie e and early lake Superior etr" is referred to am
consideration of it Win li-Mltt." y be given is a hu G undertsking, and may oost
in view of 1-ts cloue -relation to the Problêm GÏ poDODIe(00," the miniâter said. 'Azd the
unempiDymenti which loomed oo large in the Ince iii prepared to go aheàd with a r

amounf 01 su from, Ottavva. In the
carapalgn. ppcwt

States the gbyetnment takes care, ci ro&W
There is also the fourth cjauBe of the, mani- the Lincoln Wghw.ay a 50-50,on all

telste issued in northerri Ontaxio,, as 4nd interatate thefollows: caxiada, higb*ay, te a eWlar under-taki
A Volicy that will build a natîdnal M-ewsy lm are ,,e tx>,otu-t the work at

aérons Cseada, îrc@tead of forcing motoriëta to in view,7 e." «W"p 'Z"t çi
uge Americau roada te get pait the, great laken, ployinent in at ti, pe"eomt

[M.r Bradette.]
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People of nœmthern Ontario elain that M.BNET hn il eoto h
#W4wy should be costiructed from thedicsonn tsbllw hwhwpae4

-%eeboundary ýto pass through North Bay, 1hv em o a eevdhnuai
,Cochnme, Kapuskasng and mnin u hn ilb ha fhM

then to follow along the C-anada r AONE xlù
4Onirailways to converge with the south-

sm'%«br of highways, To construct the M.BNET twl ermmee
b' *bYtrough North Bay, Sudbury, Saultta o a adohv enavr atn
arieÎý, Fort William and Port Arthur mn

*Ohdenýtail a prohibitive cost and it woud
esta een yeers before such a highway M.BLSET r himu ol

bcomp'leted. The Minister of Lands
FCe fc ontario ham stated that the rmSsi oncanwt h osrci

«such a highway would be $50,000,000, o .rîwýtruhteitro fteCap
*hl he cost of constructig the northem Pnok si h neto ftegv

-eoulid noyt be, at the very moSt, mom en oomeeafilsuvyfarut
1000,00. It hs bee sbted that the huhte ato h onrTefe

route would be_ the more seenlie, ueYwsmd bagntmnnmeMr
flOrthern Ontario contain the best Sliawa fm eoysrem xgt

of that part of ýthe country. We are a uuoeo h ren ebrfr&
tO accept a fair compromie on this (M.Slia)Th osu ca

sad if the prime Miekber wmErira ntu eton eie en fcn
ne for a few moments I will put a sdrbebîel oacutyi hc h

queetion to hin. Mnn 0Mûýe i eyge4wuda3

BNNETT; I hatve foilowed my han, uiainwt ite vne
ehad just finàhed a quotation fromn1ws oadta nteyM 94i a

Omade by a distinguihed stagewmm rmtepm fGsenht h ofiscn
, O eJ going on with the main theme tttn u is onign etCnd.I

BADETTE: I would like the Prime to omn te a esl.Temkn
tcofrrobrate a statm-nt eported

S4De cd Toronto with regard to the
1 . ofd this highway. Meeuepomn hc xset ra

e INETT: I am mSoy but I dan addta ,0 nmlye e rudGoes
d-tote han. gendeman's knowkedge. tepeettm.1wudamW reuo

]EAETTE: The Premier of Ontario,th etofhs mni w3»Sty
ûMe of the fie heteanah of the

Pie 4Màer , eh-uk be in the M.LCS ne h upssfrwi
thow this .nne i ,go to be ti rn a eapidIntc h x
U' erguson, being the fieb Cfle rsin"assigi eraigtecto

Xvnoe òf Ontazio, would niet raakeditiuino rutsofhefelam
«MèmndÉwkàthotbatidg eeeked la frsga ae ie n nn. a

àmdnt of ùdnormtonc frS th a h rmeMnse n wa née
Vovement. e e quoted e£ saying oto fst onyMyb xeddt

é wi fédralmatter and na doubt the dfa h oto itiktntc'pout
o:ruewill be deeldad" said Preieer o h il n am

"Otai Mwl fer every aosistane
131iin authodite8s.r EX - s1odtleatrcJ

ýhA sid.prviuely "t e wu no lwhv enmde hti si

olisfdsú ad, I hc rcdee 3t aeI Sfiè*
tu4va dmfii!tem se from th

1 ~ ~ a te ' y tlz there a htwyifoco.

"MOW,. BENNETT:wt= I4nia arisese.os o &

Ir bake AN been obsRoive hbonm
»44ý»ZM - Wbenm 1 den e oe th -lede of tile Ém e =«ead lu him.

it Sug be unSuLwdtbMb1trm à Job f was sai 4 t hae bee ao very p#an

remarkw. in oinede wiéoecostscie



neñ\ploymn ieéf

ci tha poides for theabsrto bythe hë dl-g.M olegefo h 1W

stae o oe-fifth of a ent peÝ mie "on eto rt n Cmec a de

coal from a, certain loeslity- had to bc supple-th Tvnflaearadmde9e

mented, this would be the authorie to charge vso nts eac ftepoic

Mr ALA (Bow River): We haveamrtad f1tecssmd u so
peeetin this case. Aleady there ,has fcetmrtt rn twti h ei

b-enesabiseda outy for th movementth auenmltosituepoyei 4

ofcal hr sn b:ntíMy rate for the tiafr eif h plcto ol e

moeetof farí. roducts. The qeto efvubycnieeEcrigt #

whchwa aikdbte o.mme forcneto ftecs etoe yM

fieand &far í pdcts, Perhis the eade

ofýthe government will tell us specifically M.McNI-A e ebr

what that means.CanaIwu 
lk ogya-ewo

Mdr. BENNETT: As I have said, Mr. endeusdiIhaeltndtohs

Chaimn no.arrangement of any Rind has usowihntrtad-wh:somh.
been made, The former Miniser ot Natioaauent1 idmsfvryuc

Deifence (Mr. Ralston) mentioned the move gemn ihtepoiintknb h

ment of fish, and I thik the Minister ofthPrm nie.Ud heieusa

Fieberies (Mr., Rhodes) mentionied the same cnieigtesottm ewe h W

inatter to me last evening. The movement adtedt.o aln alaet o

of potatoes was mentionSed the other day in hnta ecolhvednemrtbt

conneehioný vit the province of Manitoba.hsdu.Cniein h iefedi

Thbe. heigh0rates made it impossible to bring tcvradtedtie h nml

pidatoes ess beyond a certain point, and polm novsi ol aebe i

itwanideltTthere should be Wa ubvenition J0so bet aedtiedetmtsô ht

àsýonàove potatoes Iarther east These are ned tdowhtesprrain

mW.aratin of suggestions which have been wihh saIn.Teei n hn

made. suggestion~-came from the constitu- vraotwih1tin é'ul 1e

eney of illow eBunch athat -the state shoald aeIoTepitt hc
take:eof ar portión of the freight on grainim ieb ayhn redfmk,",,

While lie gsrrngements have been made inIena) rhrt h ai aecae

connectdon vith asy ofi thes mattersa they tikisol oe.ày diiru o

sewhat the words "'for.sc psrposes te oiingvrîin oirbtse

an'unde Muh terans amd odiin as a

l,é.a -1ma est a any rvneo uiiai h
ro wetrndsti the e se e ion s ao

.e otaitdomii.sh2l,000spenw.ll belaid
Meth edirpay aem pE aRig% aã Bmhian ï h.PieMÀwa.Weoe

n~ha notie shoül be raaid ,sde andhpwr p1
ehn whih wa notm spn on Dmi 3

hould l tuse My cotage iPtuth

l'àki. ARLAD (ow I may vre of Torade andl Oome sred ha7de

ýd ur estrn isticâ thul"«eoâda sionl" inita eUrf thM roic

4op4ssý paperzedt4rue &em..CýImticapnlicatindinu coneton ithaprmrater

ééed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a that, suggestedey avent wle bt-ié eI withlý

the leaer f thmeritýné and if th case nde outis

ment~ein meri to bring it withino ta " S teP'

-that~ ~ ~~~~~~~~h pato sta2,0f ilbeli é tue, ameyt PT>aass.wist' unemplo

k~t affhr gliefoth applicatio wouldrfrrd. ''t
tËý=DCQ1 eh hn.îàmbeù fýavourably ondee seorigf

BOW ieettha thi boue w of he ûino feptin ofa= the easementone by lis
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*#i'as possible that this defraying of hrisoete mfrta Ihul
Culd be carried out. I wish to urge iet rntohsaeto.Ipeun ht
taÉve that matter his very serious con- sm fti oe sgigt eue o

.I had before me to-day the latest nmlyetrifinasr cis;etk
MeWinnipeg Free Press, and I notice i o rne htta ilhv ab oc

tuthe Winnipeg cash price for No. 6 barley Oeproefrwihti oe ilb
8cents. That is the price that is paid eurdithprca ocoltke epe
barley when it reaches Fort William. rmfeznthswtrTePieMntr

a Point in my constituency the freight ih eywlinsccas ssthtte
t"1'ÛtWilliam on that barley would be iistaargvn cltoheumpyd
t4f IQý take it that the threshing would hudpoietmwt Cniacal

A4tot at least 10 cents, and elevator Ta ol ev w upss twudgv
4 gcharges and commasýion to at leastmoempyentacl irs-dth

That would make 25 cents, leaving frihn fepomn stepierao
Y er 1/8 -of a cent per bushel for the frti il eody twudsret n

ZlYafter ,he had kielivered ýit to theodueCnda oli he hr ti o
4t).The threshing liens in.-the western Oknw.TaisapnthtItikte

ýYnq8pi'evide that the thresher's bill must PieMnse ih eywl aeit
''dfrat. If the bill is not paid, the cnieain

ray haul the grain to the elevator
it. The thresher would not get MrCAPELI hudiktamea

0,hto pay for his threshing in the case ýU9sint h rm mge.I h
6barley at its present ~price. No. 6 w)> ae h.Paeo San hswne

erhaps an extremne instance, but it
4 ation of the low prices prevailitig t okcti' o o türlv ieVý4nCanada to-day. A good deal of pomn.Tepolmj o agtcr

eli'hreshed this year will not be, able Wo;w aepet fj.Bti i o
unless the government egives some

ia paying the: freight on tehe gain. cno eli tayraoal itnefo
p en No. 1 wheat. After the farmer weei s u,1ýugs.otepieMn

dýVrd it to the pool he gets andinitial seta hlokitahepsblty&r.
1..O 0cents. Re has to sleduet itom aigteotn f rdD. Ificod

aelevator and commission charges emv adsnSf
to 16 cents, and threaing I have h ieab Me ttePreU kw

veY onservatively at.centstha ouhep#
!Pld eave the fameý .30 cents a aalreetn n Vn h.rbe.
4tTle delivered the grair. tothe emomin.Ifugjthahe ùiw

"4A heuhe, Must pAy ther cont ofOfArclur iemaltb sitneu
wheat, ay :for the twine,, for hd tti fet< 9??j
ýpartaMacinery, and, sa ,on.th aee.xn ami.Te àueor"

thrfore whether he would have -onoflnthr ebeceeda..lt
yet orik Pueqties.of'jife,

y forthe nceor

w ot bf in. xcl ae caiù
tae th ralWyi but th mgot.itetQý

medustoieswau and I hik ht hr

tidusris and» I thin thae ü e u W

d ' sutic We CHif%6sÀ -k

There io are other'attie th sol
Mietring to ihisatenn. Imopeneht

iNÈk. foràu grate thatu that will háe obedoe

fro hrezin this winte Them Prm Ministe
eugeston tei:teibks mi ht veAr Â wel in such ease inisWhtYe

thatit.if xotktnýU citiues thatf ar givin coalbgtothp: Mersaye
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Mr. NEILL: i undeTstood that clause 4' future by the past. Apaxt from the P.D,?>
was bedore the commitbee. This amendment who axe looking for work and want it te.b4
Is to be inserted before the present clause 4, distributed in the fairest manner possible, tJý'

and to be known as clause 4. 1 think thie i6 sug9eotýon to take this enti-rely out of
the proper place for me to move the amend- wo-uld be a great -thing for the party
m«É. If it is adopted, the present clause 4 my hou. firiend oppoeità-.
would have to be renumhered, and I wiJl then I am rather in a unique position. in
move a furth- a-ffld-ut clIlliging the district I represent there are a large n
present clause 4 to clause 5. of Conservatives, many of whom voumi

The CHAIRMAN: 1 thin)k my han. friend me--the better grade of Conservati'VW'Ï
kuows that a new clause should oome after Tliere are grades in Conservatives just5 -

the other clauýes have been adepted there are grades in beaven-we hope to
thein there at any rate. I heard a promà

Mr. NEILL- Theu, to meet the situation, Conservative say immediately after the el
1 ask thet the new clause 1 am proposing, be tion, a man who supported me: "I am surcMý
known as cl«use 3a. Waiving the point of ful in two ways; I have got my mai, in,
momewhat trivia.1 importance whether it is t-o I have got my party in." He maant
be known as o1zuee 3a or clause 4, 1 will reed Conservative party at Ottawa. He, like imr
it figain: other Conservatives, wants to see th-at Pa

In carrying out the purposee of this act there continue there. He representý the best L
shàll bc no discrimination allowed either in ment in his party, and lie wants his partY
favour of or against those of any particular
Political affiliation. continue in power. He is bitterly opposéd

anything that will affect the character
The Prime Minieer mu2t have been gratified reputation ýûf his party, therefore lie lias b

to notice to-day and yceterday how @everal strongly against the abuse in our province
members on this aide of the houee, indudÀng, connection with road work and patronage.
1 think, two from British Columbia, weee is the type of Conservative who will býe
unanimous in stating thât lhey -ere- perlectly fid if thi, amendmient passffl; for it <.
wWing to aocept the contTol of hîs govern- strengthen. the Party tremendou,81Y in
ment in regard too the expenditure of theee
moneysý but he muet aleo have observed how country generally, and it will let msnr-.

they were all unarumous in depm-catmg the workingman aleep easier wheu he hears

iden t1mt the money should be handod ovw will be no danger of his not getting relief
,to the control of the provirîeee. In thet 1 his family by reason of his political con
fancy they spoke froin eûmewhat bitter ex- tione. It may be Baid that this amen&ffi,
perienee, judWhig by what was swd here to- is not necessary. Well, if it is not ne

day and yeeterday. We are perfecbly willing it ean do no h&rm. Certainly it would

to ftcept controi by the Prime Mmister and a strong moral effect. If a ioTeý=

hie goveniment, but soinetimes a leader is the under the term8 of this resolution

victim of hie subordàmtes or of hie frie", is to be no dberimination in any way

and thet ie what would happeu ni it were left he might not be a Cmiservative, bucher party, still he im inuch mor, li ele
to the controi of the provinSe, 1 do not ca rry out the apfirit of the resolution. 1
w«nt to repeat the steft£ments that have been it would be a trerneudous benefit in
made conomaing affidavits, and so on. It is way, and I ùm îàtisfied it would meet
abundandy evidtnt that the uoe cd provincial a great deal of satisfaction arnonga large
Mon" lias been abused by both parties but of the electors of Canada.
n-kM particu]arly of course by those in con-
*D1 in the provrnSs during the JaM eketim. The CRAIRMAN-z b the amen
ThM beinx so, it is sure]y deekable to Mke carried?
sSh steps as will prevent thaît kirâd of thing
happening fflýn. It may be said thM Wis an Mr. BENNETT: 1, need Lardly may ta
inouk,, and so ýon. It is not au ktgik to oug- Mr. Choiman,,.that neither'politila,
gSt to an hmeet man that you check him up. nOr politic8l. affilýat!Qu axe -reo
No honegt =n is kmdted il 1 ask him to gi-ve etatiýte in Britieh parliazagntary ini4iltut
me a reoeýpt for money thM 1 have pa$d Mr. 'RAIS17014: Eilùmerafws undeý"
him. No hSeM politician, id there be eueh, eaection at
cm object to being checked ap to pmment the
mapimg in a abuzas, Th-at ia ne inuch in his Mr. BENNETT: 1 ýwu just coming te
own. latemet as in the inkeee of thom whoah TJader the eledion act tâis year au
he oerves. We muet, howeyer, judge the condition arose., Even then the.-

IThe Chairmanj
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t Of Party affiliations; it will be remem- c-r-t statement of the moneys expended
it was with respect to the candidates iinder this act and the purposes to which they
PRrticular election. have been applied.

Having in view what my lion. friend has
EULER- Thut meant the saine thing. said with regard to, the fact that this govern-
13ENNETT: No, it is quite différent. ment is dikharged if it pays over inoneys to

EULER: The candidate is the party. a province in oonnection with any partiewar
project, it seen-is to me that the provision for

BENNETT: The best evidence to the layi-ng that report before parliament niight be
4ýýaTY has just been given by the lion. said to have been complied with if therie wasè4lenlan laid on the table of the hou-qe simply a state-Who sat down. He said the better

Cli Conservatives voqted for him. ment showing sio murh money for a fedemi

They did for me as well. wharf, so much money to the province of
Nova Scotia, let 1--s Say, for a project-if

UNNETT: And yet one would hardly there was a definite project---jD much ta the
that the POlitical affiliations of the hon. province of New Brunswick for eoinething else,

'MS-11 were Conservative, would they? and w on, without going into any detail; or

EULER: 1 cannot see the point yet. pýerhap,.g it might be even more general than
that, the whole thing might zimply be

BENNETT: 1 ébould not think my lumped and the report might only show for
fýjead would want to. At any rate, iïn instance ýS5wOM paid to the pl.GvàlS of
MIde

ï(ý r the Canada Highways Act $20r Nova Sootia for unemployment relief". Would

%Z.wae appropriated for such improved my bon. friend be willing to paxticulajize the

as the governer in council might rt,,, whih i, t, be made so as to show at
Orý»e, and at that time ait the provincial jeast the varivus moneys which were paid to

.jLý limc uts but one were Liberal. 1 remember the diff nt authorities and aleo the numberý-on ait the time, but the government who have been ted, t, at iig ta«:tha benofi h Say, the
Sý t day.felt th'at it was its dutY tO make number of those who have been employed in

''appnprlation. When you begiii to talk coenection with these workis, whem there an
'ýIartY affiliations in connection with work Of workiý and the amount expemded for wuffl.ki ic , 1 hardly say it is not only I will read the aection with my ouggeuted

able, it is impossible tO recOgniS; additioà.im.to. a,ýmendment, apart from the fact A report shall be laid before parliament
'8 nO recognition by statute Of within fifteen days after the opening of the

I"ýýtions in %tieh parlhunentury in- next 8esoion, thereoi, containing a full and
it would be wholly impossible in correct statenient of the m(>ney8 expended

.60 far as thje measule is concerned. under this act and the purpooes to which they

w7e it cannot be acSpted by the govern- have been applied-

becau9e it would be plazing upon them Adding the wor& I suggeet as follows:
-by the different authoritles actüaily furnish-Q48ibility which they would not he in a ing employnient or relief, and Ahowing the num-
ber benefited by the varions measuree tiken

It May be thst parties we not and the arnou-ut expended in Wages',

bY statute, aJthough I thought this That would caH for a, statement ýÈhowing
WU re0ogmised in our election &et that the province of Nova:Seotia, for iü«Anee,
agliar es enumeratom ore had spent money for this or:thst publia un-

that if partice axe mot re- dertaking, or this or thst piece of roud; it
statute, alut theY are tao often would show the: n=ber of men who 'had been

by rogd bowS. employed in ' conmtion wité that work;

ýndÊýéÉt- negatived. and it: wouldz shâw; the:adloànt gxpenM ilà
.. 7

wages. That is not unMaemable, ýand 1 eôÊl-
4-Repod ta pwliaMentý Mend ît PaitiSbâ,1Y ta =y hm. friend în

"-,nALýQN; While tbe eàuee as it view Of the fatt that he hae eéen fit not té

have tbe e'à whici, 1 My.hon. comply; with :üe euggestion that: there bd

the au examinstion:of: the nocount5. Tài4 1e&výé
Mme time I thixk it in it entirely in the hando of the prýviuo@ý. vrits aud - ly in'eeýûeTàj In . 900pe pmtkular

Of retum :: to be fumisb .kd. 1 .: It ai tho muniý-ipality or.whatèver: &u*àrftý, ha
tâ -the:retarn, SMd

r£Mived the &ônàyi make
", 'eMýPOrt ohail be laid before pellament the infbnàatioli'fiàm thlat:returd ought ta bd

n deys aiter the, openuq of the tabled byý 1he:,'9QVérýMxneht uùd«,"ee
OA therecf, conUitdnï MI and visiom Of CUGn 4- MY hOu Irkl2ikuýffl
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ge4ted, and it is quite true, that under the language is almost the same-a full and oe

statute expenditures might be made by this rect statement of the moneys expended 9ûW

government by way of giýing assistance ta the act and the purposes ta which they

individual gocieties for relief -of' unemploy- been applied. 1 am bound ta say that

ment, or te any body of any description, parliament could net follow the

whether publie or private, and that makes it made by a provincial government undef

all the more necessary that at least a return contract, made by that gaverriment. It

should be furnished. It is necessary partieu- been suggested that such a condition

larly as we éannot have an audit. be imposed, but as we are dealmg with,
. ed relief of poverty and the necessity for t

Mr. BENNETT: I am rathtr surpris
that one of my lion. friends experience should care of it, 1 ehould net wish ta take

Il
nsibftity of providing a return ýrhi0b,

say that we cannat have an audit. 1 have respo 1

explained that there will be an audit provided might net be in a position te have any

by the statutes of Canada. tr9l aven

Mr. RALSTON: 1 thin-k my lion. fri
Mr. RALSTON.- The lion. gentleman has misapprehendeid what 1 am suggesti

knows what 1 rnean. the first place, as regards the highwaYs

Mr. BENNETT: Obviously my lion. friend under that'act the object. of the legisigeý

meant au tudit by the federal authority of was set out, namelyhighways. Andtbtp

the expenditures made by a provincial 4uth- of heway te be built had ta be indÎ

ority. in the mppkcatiýon ta the goiverner in, -co

Mr. RALSTON: Of federal money. whieh had ta be Rppreved. The f
eneneeffs themselves inMecteil the work

Mr. BENNETT: My hon. friend is, wrong sffl that it was up ta standard., and thére.

aW in saying thst there -vnll be no record; ne iuselt te Rny PrOvincisA govEmment

for the province wheu it receivee the ýmoney authority in any way; it was xmarded'

muet enter in itg receipts, in its a-ceaunting perfectly proper. I do net think thst-

ffltem, the fact that it has received this highwaya aet can be cited as a, paraW

monay from the Dominion; and its accounte liere we have not just a bighwaýy blit'

.will show the expencktureR. sorts and conditione of work can be ý
struct--d, aid for which mey be asked bY"

Mr. RALSTON: But this house. does net provincial goverrimente; My hou, riend,
have bedore him from a province -ai'riget that.

Mr. BENNETT. It is part of the publie tien fer a93Wtance in the' building a.

ice(ýciunts, 1, canriot! ýask this p4rliâmnt ta ular publie work. 1 amm Eure thst si e

impose upon any goverament.8 respombUity ment of Labour wi.11 haîvý> in connectioù

which that govermnent may net be in a thàt & staternent as te the nulùber i

position te diàharge, andj aboWd:not:tbink wbo, will lbe:émployed. 1 am sûre they

thexefcýre that this:orany: other govmmment have alý90 & Mtatemeàt ae th t'he:aýùôui*

ought te accept suah an <améncluiëttt.,, But it is meet4--d- will be exp"n ded in wagéý-""
thiff goverriment wW àWhare îts responsi- hunAriend will: hwe a Matement; whén'

bility under the c0D3tituti0ný the Pro'vilites havel eonalùdéd,,,&,ùd remoure tffiat stmakin& their owm arrangements: in the* cWil WM eho* the: Moünt. tliE(t hàabéEli
"y, And thoir efforts te " : with theà in: as *en as tm ýmibabét výf
prim«yà obligation being aseistedi by the w> fit9ve been:effipldyed. > 1 tim tddag:thiý

tion of; thie parliament, il this-Êtatute ýPàÉ9M teobet 1ý1ial1 coýnWn,: that lngérinadôà'ý
is, by the govemmeut of Cansdaý And not thiink that is te

the>extent,:to:wbieh thio parlâuâftt hu con- emroaching upon theip«wiwialýt qrf?;
tributedo :the ý detailed report .wW ý kdkate merely asking the, province ta' tur=
wben,4t is ma4e withis fift«n cl%" afterAhe informAtioil wheu maki ýthë retun*.:

date> ýon: which, the house meet&; 9: the hm. the house is entitied toi thjýt,
ýpengb«.: tJýinkz thàt the mtion au: it ýmdi5 as te hýàýýé: Séqurîà tüý ,thé

dffl *et: iMpow un z the gover=eDtý méléezit exîPe1dédý 1af Élé f

reopop.-àbifiby ne to the character ai the ýz& Votèd. »ýthély ciat
1 fi ý . 7 -ý. : I.. . , - .. , 1...

p«t toil* mwcL-. -1,,would ceruinly be idmÉg éd 0mê, fecûàviýd the

thgt it ohould; be,,àdded, to, in, thât sense, But Work.;&ilk

1,:=, "Y te lim. that 1 have looked UP ý$.
Viémilar etatutasi th»:k*WSyaý »et and the

apiýWt*i%1 iW;tMct4oiý, acti and -1:belîe» the
[Mr. %lown.]
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Customs Act-m--Mr. Ryckman

-13ENNETT: I suggeýsted a clause ta Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): I have no
%et the viewe expressed yestýerday as ta the doubt odthat.

IlitY' of providing that any unempended
of the fund shall lapse, and in view Mir. RYCKMAN: We axe convinced that

neceIsýýity of that clause ta meet the the dumping leelation, es Il shw1l cadU it,
'f th, m th, which has becýn ulxm the otatute book foropposition, I will ovethat ffectinuttse rise and report, progreffl and ask some time, lim naît been ne del ve as it

'* te sit again in order tht I my qubmit should have been, and we are convimSd alm

PPOPOsed sýtàon to the leader of the tfiat had it beden enforSd in lobter as weil
as in gipkit this co=-try would harm been

MACKENZIE KING: If my hon. better off and . we would have less unemploy"
t bo provàde for now.

had had the clause in readîneffl this n'en
The first dumping legioktion, I am tog

We should have been glad ta see the
go through to &Lthough 1 have nort had an cpportuý ta-night. However, if it is

linvefftigaite the matter, was plaoad on vuýr..eeadY at the moment--
statuite books by the govemment of Sir Wilfrid

bENNETT: 1 have a clause, which Laurier through the action of Hon. William
e section 5, to the eff-et that any Pateffoon, whom 1 knew very well and who

the said sum. of $20,000,000 re- wass, irS tradeT. 1 have no doubt the&, han.
uhexpended or unappropriated en gentlemen fodund that proper dumping legis-

19 31, shall thexeupou Japse. But kvtion was neSssary in orderr ta caary on the
"e said,.l thought of having the clau3e business ai a country Eke Canada which had

and hwving a copy sent to my right a revenue tarifl Or a rtsziff cd a proâective

t fiýé ând my bon. frieild yonder (Mr. natuire, land certainly 1 think dumping legis-
in orde>r that there might be no lation would be neDes9axy 3n a ooqmtiry such

about'it. as Cým" dewn if free trade were. its Ucal
ag,,eed ta. policy.

ess reported. Dumping re"y is, in mSt cfits appl;ea-
tion, unflur blade; it ià Smpeltition la trý

ACT AMENDMENT whiý,,h n,ý Orne ehould be asked.to, mew- It in
Zý. of ten very p,1ew-ýant bo éot :the bmefits or,

N FOR Dill'Y OF GOWS IMPOB= INTO was going to may, stolen goods, at low priS%
CANADA and this acts in thé same way in relatAon

RYCKMAN (Miniàt,,r aïf N.%- ta the býmiz999 of thls . ry. , . ý
f PvJL, h wi a -pr 'Phth

M-0ved that tht hoi4qe go COUnitrY 0 c e $Qrqè il ite
ta consider the lûnowing wonderful rSourcm, b4t it, is, rthe piizýa damp-

mg groiund foS the whole woiqd, there is no
at h6i de ha ae

's, e'xpedient to., amend '.fle Çv, questiOn as tO th Un r t'a 8 b a
illj:xespelt to, the ProVw dà. relat- foisted upon Caý" .
j beowuS we have not
fair market value f9r duty of goode had>Proper

and subicet to ad valorem duty, and states and Güw-r comtaies whoeK- Wýmw,,Ond
ted the priceà of whioch aïe pub-

ke4. by ýt4e ni ers, j oducers living conditions 'S dzéc'ént
alûtibg on theïr lielialy; the' lew«iice which we amomxàxw to: =Oàltaàm and im-

and the valuatiôn of iùipoÈtW prove. It is decidedly a oneswed' gamp. ne
ra. United States have taken eea care

1 . . .$ : tý j J 'iÊ%t

lMAelKENZIE KING: Will the mi n- duDipLug cocditiom shââ, mot be iuisted% uPon

tbem; wv 'caâsMý -cb tw :iwuo*y t4M
tràde>

gpeedoér,ýrlaàù afiiid sM weý Jïýâ< $t0m -ýâ'

avàibue befôàt thé dugtrwimd, ânù awmes""ýin beaine0s; h4

ti witw àê bà plade %b' Wh$*. -,S

have

A ld"Ùti&4 they wimh 1» enlgaèý. POr emMe,-ë, ÎL s

lu, ÏÏ Pheïd, dtî ý- -;Zîî,4p

bu omw"êialu OL wàkh te

niq%ç tbozmwibd,

mààw

w -u q0und tie I&M
Sme to Camdo. Iwwl:*mù»*ý,bmb"
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dSe on theýwS thousand »etg and oom- LrTTLE 8191elEGAN W19ARF

quSyUy the Temaming thousand, may bc aold Mr. VENIOT.
ait any pmce the purchaser may sec fit ta
put upon it, in agreement with the manufap, 1. Have tendere been called ýGr the co
turer of the goods. tion of a wharf at Little Shippegan, Gloucet

county, New Brunswick? e
The effect of such trade is disasbous; it 2. If sol who was the lowest tenderer?

means that a man who is honestly in business 3. In view of the unemployment oitua, '

in this couîntry is not able to mSt the com- this district, is it the intention of the go

pedtion ýmd is driven out Of bUdDem. That ment to award said contract?

is me example which came ta my attention Mr. STEWART (Leeds):

mot very 1ong ego, efthough not, in relation ta 1. Yes.
e=e* that axnount od gooà. However, it 2. Charles L. Coineau, Caraquet, x

is a case which Tepeateffly comes up in this only tender received.
country. 3. Matter under consideration.

The resolution will provide that the fair
market value in the country of origin from TRACADIE HARBOUR, BREAXWATMS

which the goods are exported ta Canada shall Mr. VENIOT:
not, bc less than ffie jobbing or wholemale 1. In view, of the unemployment situatio9ý
price in the country of origin. it the intentJon of the government to 991,

with the construction of the breakwaters la
Mr. McMILLAN: Might I ask whether sary, for the development of Tracadie har

that will apply ta all commodities? in the county of Gloucester, New BruÉs
for which tenders were called?

Mr. RYCKMAN: I should prefer ta an- 2. Have any tenders been recelved for
work?

swer thàt question at the end of my remarks, 3. If so, who wae the lowe8t tendereril
1 wish, Mr. Speaker, ta move the adjoura- Mr. STEWART (Leeds):
ment of the debate.

Moktion agreed ta and debate adjoumed. 1. Matter under consideration.

2. Yes.

On motion of Mr. Bennett the house ad- 3. Waldo, Bosca, Bathurst, N:B.

journed et 11.02 Pm. ilousr AND SFNATE POST OMCE STAe

Mr. VENIOT:

1. How many permanent and tean

Monday, September 15, 1930 employeffl of the House of Commons and e
post ýôfRce have been dismimed since Au

T'bc house met at three o'clock. 1930,?
2. How maný appointments to said

permanent and temporary, have been

QUESTIONS si-Êce Auguet 1, 1930?
3. What were reasams for fini* d1«Mý,

(Questions answered. mlly are indicated b referred tü in question No. 1?

an asterisk.) Mr. BENN= .-

1. None. SessionàI employment la
BIEIPPEGAN BMXWATM

the end of every aesmon.

Mr. VENIOT: 2. Thé staff ià noW being re-S

3. Answered by No. 1.
1. On whose recom-endation W&S the fSem

=n of. repairs on ghippegau breakwaterj
01ouceMer oounty, New Bruniwick FOREMAN AT BAU&le$ IBRSK,, PICSrloUu

2. On whose recommendation wao.his oüe-
comor appointed?

1 3. la thé government aware that an amistaM 1. Wâe waa dismimed as Î«eman 01U

jereman is bei-ng.employed and clamifLed en the at Bailejk Brook, Pictou Suaty, une,
ýgan.e1 as a carpenter who is of euch an Deparbiqent of Piiblic Weké?

age that it prevente hfin fron, givîng 12. Iften waà he . disbilwa ne feemnÉ,"?,

a prop« days wor k? 3. wbatwu tbe 4au qd bis
à. Who, wea ed

Mr. STEWART (Leeds): & On whoseeýý ý Zas
raissal, ind tilenew alý"intnmmt ffiàde?.ý

1 . and 2. On the re0ommend"ion of

A. M. Rebichaud. Mr. M WART l(IMM.,

3. , No wistant for«man enWoyed on tlliz 1, M foreman. dismimbd, oz V0*ý

wSk ' JSeph Bouchu, au » years, omly COMÈMnSd.
bead Srpentier employed. 2, 3, 4 and 5. Answered by No

[Mr. Ryckman.]
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ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY throughout the country and in the press, eo
that all may fully know what is intended. IIRODUC'rION OF CORRWPONDENCE would respectfully urge ffiat the Prime Min-

R. ENNETT (Prime Mi-nister): ister adopt týhe sugg -egtioii made the other
Proiceeding with the orders of the daY day by the leader of the opposition (Mr.
to deal with a matter which should Mackenzie King), to the effect that the legis-

been attended to before questions were lation should be intraduced and the house
I ïsh to lay on the table correspond- adjourned to enable the Prime Minister to1ý»t to hich I Werred the other day bc- attend the imperial conferenice.4À 'the Minister of the United States and Some hon. MEMBERS: No, no.tary of State for External Affairs.

ask to have this handed to the Mr. YOUNG: In that way these matters
of the opposition. I may say to my could be diseussed from the platforms and in

.ýfliellýd from Acadia (Mr. Gardiner) that the press throughout the country so that all
Ný>eseLt I have not a third copy, but I might know the full meaning of the suggeÉed

eend for one. legislation. Upon the return of the Prime
Minister early in November the house could
bc re-assembled and could then decid-e whether]BUiSINESS OFTHE HOUSE '%len the Primeit wanted this Iegislation.

WEDNFUAY NIGHT SIMNGB Minister wns leader of the opposition he was
1%. B. BENNETT (Prime Ministeý) fond of quoting froin a book entitled The

New Despotism. Since he became, Prime
le kat 01, Wednesday, the 17th instant, and Minieter 1 have not heard hùn mention the

tnt Wednesdays to tbe end of the ses- book.Ï4 t4e sittings shall in every respect be r. BENNETT: You will.the same rules as provided for other M
Mr. YOUNG: There is one sentence whioh

G (Weyburn): 1 -object to 1 would like to read to the house.
of this motion. This bouse has "Is it conceivable that a parliament may
together in special session to some de arise which will refuse to pass lumps

of undiqested legiolation end. will enact onIyau ernergent oituatýon, that of un- that wilich it understands and deranitelyeut. Last week the goyernment met intends."
lime -opposition £rom this side of

So -lar as I am concerned I do not intend lo
support anýy measures until 1 definitely unde>hon. MEMBERS: Oh, oh. stand what they involve, what they mean

YOUNG: That was not opposition, à and why they ehould bc passed.
'el"efY question-ing. We did not raise Motion agreed to.

- j but merely wked what wu to be
"1ýth the mbney. May I say -that we BEAUHARNOIS POWEA C0PýP ORÀ-

'ýQt told. With very little Opposition TION
t was allowed to paes the

ýt'O spend $WOOO,000 £'w the relief On the orders Of the day:1
IaYment. Under iegialation which Mr, ROBERT GARDINER (hudia) M&Y

be presented tC-dSy 'Dr tÜ- Wk a qUfflt'on Cd t1ke pnSe M'Z"SW?.1t Purposes to introduce , further D.uring ýthýe debates on the Beaulba=Ois PTO-
Whkh will have the effect of eh=g- ject contained- &% Page 2«9.,d 11au»ard, 01

aMB»Uây, all pfwliament<uT.govern- May 22 last the Prime ie quotwd.. SB
,,,4y taking out -of the bandsýýof pwlis-
44i<ýco4tro1 of taxation and tuiff, and 1 £10 eink,. àn& 1 éay it to thé Priý

ers 1 in the bands of. the Minfater that this uwter ellould be the tub-
iect of judicial It should be inquired
into.

Where dal the: bon. Mtýa- I wâh ýt» ààk îf: it is the intEmtieft. id the
Prime Minister to inquire into this project

This Hm. BEXXETT (Prime MinWé)
VmId be dra#tiç

it -d nôt bé intrgducod.ànd While the quesýj«a of my hon. friemi ri«ht1 . .. tàct'throue without due rév: w.ttna à,$ 'w hotiée of éný1.4àu "y
-*ktterseculd be debâted,.iu the hotwe -bb jýjn ý4hü &épýrtnienti1ý inqtýiiimý U-ve bon

ýand ý da*v,' tnd Pm èhould have time ihgtitttté& ýeuýil theyl:&" têéeiýred, on 4hw
outaide ébe àguae. I w.W of the evem*rûntz!r, bàVé 'hboâig fttrthm

will say they should be discumd to say in the matter.



Rwuian Coal

RUSSIAN ANTHRACITE GOAL That it is eipedient te amend the
toins Act in respect te the provisions rell'e

On the orders of the day: ing to the fair maýrket value for duty of 900cu

Mr. E. J.. GARLAND (Bow River) : On iinported and subject to ad valorem dutY,
oods imported the prices of whiùh re 11ý* ýi

several Occasions during the laft seýssion the fi"shed or listed by the manufacturer», pràjgýil
then Minister af the Interior promised that a or persons acting on their behalf, the alio*w&Uolýý

full investigation would be made & ship- of discounts, and the valuýation of c i mai
ments into Canada of Russian anthracite coal. prejudicially or injurious1y afteeting à

producers.
1 would like to ask the Prime Minister or 'the
nainister now holding the portfolio ci Min- Hon. E. B. RYCKMAN (Minigter of

ister of the Interior whether that investigation tional Revenue): When the eleven o,él

Le completed, end if not when we may expect mle on Friday night interfered witli

a report. statementz I lied reached the point:Wbe-te
intimated that the proposed legislation

Houý R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minigter): provide that the fair market value
This mattér realIyco-uee= the Departanent of be less ý than the selling price ci i
Trade and Commerce and the Department of whele-qalers M the time and plae U
Finance. Speaking for the latter 1 Gan my
ïbât the inquiries have been made, and some ment.

information in that regard will be commun> 1 have receivêd sevdral communications-..

cated to the liouse wlien another measure is was & telegram which.stated that if that".

under consideration, my idea of how the dumping situation

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River). Is ýit the in- be met,' 1 wa8 fallitig very far shbi

realization of what was absolutely new
tention of the goverument to stop the i=Wr- to be:done ta, éradicate thi8 dumping
tation into Canada of Russien anthracite? 1 think if the critic. lied waited uptit

Mr, BENNETT: The intention.will be dis- 1,gislation was. introducod, he would

clQsed by the measure which is to' be intro- found that we have endeavoured to ce

so far as is.humanly possible, this cenk

Mr. GARLAND (Bow Pdver) Fýr the sake our business life, There are men ou

of courtesy perhgps the Prime Minigtet wûuld other aide d the Une who, for a fee, wifý

bé. willing at au earlier time to extend to us you lmw our, custoins JaWs can be, «V

the information. and the goodà of their clients sent in

be jîold in unfair competition. with ùr

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES goods. We have fully determined-ý-
one on the otheq7 aide of thehouse can

or RIGII COMMISBIONIM M I invoke his aiâ-m--ÙM Bo lar as ig'lh:
LONDON AND MINISTER TO TREUNMD

SPATW posèble, dumping is,:going' to. ceaSe'..ý
. .. toid. that not only .firms and ce

On -the orders of the day: but: even eirernmtnts,, one governmé

Ràght Uon.. W,: L. MACKENZIE ;KING partimiler, a8ksts ifi thg.,dumpiùg .ofl

(Leader oý tlie OppoWon). May 1 a* my mede in: that, ýéuutry by Y% producerm
dcne 

They 
desire

'lion. friend if lie haa any irdorniptïon to give wjy it je ' iw thîs

to the hGuse concetùing' the ippéintmenvof ummplOýM_êlit î1î;
cakmi ýký lon' don

'aud thé, Minigter 1o! W It n!àg,ýézd ïo on taming.-but

nüt ïg ho in a powtioti to My when theée touali,,àvmès of ialew, todo thé bmt

apeiütmènt.s arè:llkely to be inade?: &'àd théli gel! Mi gatpliià fbr îr1Mtý

1,; R. B. BZNNI (prime wfll, béip

Mr. $peaker 1 ahall make a statement an con-

In case of new et un go theý

'CUMW ACT A14ENDUEST ç
Pr ion
Men te C&n pluts à

J'e

kouse rm=ed, fr'om. Pr idsý Se - r

Anbthèr ýîaW là
Intgoui.5,,ill bèz"pU 1w

that, t4 hgýueme go jzt tee wk&pdý the t«
In

u
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týà.;e4îlnil'Y to await a market. It may bc may authorize, the fixing 01 a fair -value for
market, The Canadian manufac- duty. On the statutes to-day we have thàt

is Manufacturing his goods for purposes provision, but it is confiaed to naturai proý
and just beforë he is ready to market, ducts, There is that powér in respect to

tbEMý Jthese foreign shipments anticipate the natural -productsý We desire to extend it to

*ý4dRz of the Canadian producer, with the any goods because we have found that that.

r"eýthÈt our trade suffers and foreign trade is necessary in Canada. It will be admitted,
I think, that ýt is a fair, generai illustrative.

21ere is another situation which is equally statement to say that the difference bètween
1tê1eehéMýble and with which, in my capacity sup-cess in business and failure or bankruptey

,M 1ý'inister I have had to deal during the ià f ound in the. last 10 per cont,,ôf sales. A man

*trt time 'that 1 have been in Dffice. The, c-ies on a business, we will Say, fer purposeà

Of goods are listed, and the price lists of ready reckoning, ef $500,000. His profit,ý

4ýý'354t abroad and are pubJÀslLed in other whatever it may be, $25,000 more or less, CoMes

%#ntrieýs. When trade languishes, Producers out of that last 10 per cent of sales. It is that

%n21ýt tell all their goods. They are not which dumping girds at. In IM lie sel1js
1O&OWJýýt an readily be understood why- M ,OW wôrth of goods; if in 1930 lie sellË

"ý40wer their prices, because, for instance, only $450,000 worth of goûdis, he lies made-pi

eýun PaYs $5 for a liat to-day and sees a loss, and lie cannot keep on because that
to-morr spells bankruptey. It is at this last 10 per

ow wearing exactiy the saine
lire paid only 92,50, lie feels that cent of sales that the shafts of dumping a5m.'

been cheated; aM probably he has If the manufacturer goes ahcad relying upon

fairly dealt with. Thesernanuiac- a market which. he expects in the nÀturai

ý 4ud pz-odtioers have their price lists; courge, of thingg, and 'it docs not come by

e well known and pub'l-shod. Thy reason of a flood of dumped goods, then the

Maintain them. It is good. business resfflt follows that lie carries on hiý business

fo tO maintain them. If those prieffl are at a loge. Wnat happens then? Thére is

t lit, is very haM to set them up agùa. lems employment, with :the résult that if the

4 done in that case? The agent coines business ig oontinued du such a fiooting, -thé

Cànadian buyer and says, "You know business is pne, emplayment is goue, and
44i - the Money ie gone to other Côuntriés. 718se
ý4,Î11ce list. How do you like this one?"

Wifi Show him another liètý Within My fugitive dollars takéâ out ý of Caàâm àre ôt
-nDe , Irience, what have these other liets ne servilw1t.0 us"but ebewiléré. they aie béMýe.

? ý,ýÀÉ high as 88 pet cent of à discémat turned over, as we'L«ýye heard4 half a diDàejjý

price, which illeans, to return t times, ten ýtiliaeig,' -éven, it b" be«
o twénty tiniei; all that zà-oney, iâ gàe4 the*

'*W_ ratiCti of tlie hat, that if the list
ý-zçE #ýàe $5ý ý. 1 ..for pMUer1tý of:tM DoÙMrY is &ffécted, and m-

Vou eould buy the hat -us, %,çýjth.the resWt tbM;
emplayment à upoii
unlwg we eradicate a fistâl aysLým go ý kÀblèý

Are W d that way? to. attack: this. coimtry:io go7inK to.,jgjý , i
and : more. One of the_ ksding. hýý, < ej

ata éivffig thst as jwn Cànýg&--«nd hié nàm ý iî::
t Mine but *hM lista aie.. hu.,Said thit if ýM were.:bùt

Ce 
WàQeký.io. " ý

"Se 84 Per ut WAS tkL8: digm=t dieme of dumping, if- it wew: puaiWe :fe, ui
k Snothet tmý 81. per Snt; and to Slough it éff, tô b,,rid. of Zt,.thi,

zMed ÔÇT#:-u thà' DOufttry Sm ex- would enjoy ' é..dewee>,ý,e prègVerity thm we

hwVe neverýbdSe: ezpè1iej*e&ý-
WR ýwin(L to meît 4t, ùàâ 1W

t t. Ân Un.' MÉMýft: .::-Ëe
erg çý mg. it, 4y, cm

the prewnt
à aze ieekù4 to ý YOXMA1 At

gr.çuga > reaiôýab1é iÙrà:: ïo there io distrém oeniai &II over the

rèýEAý t Wè1kiotetô raë6tiiý-
lit éwn;no phwe doei it pinevail to the extentthikýit

PpauSu go far A§ we ré does., in Canels b

1 de ilot think theW

'*àt:WhftealielzoocWwe:,W>ért'ed, the pmperl,,4wýi,«
Dr on 0onBig=eut under vich world tliat ibu not taken car'e thii very
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my considered opinion that if during the Ia9t -but not ta the principle of the legi3l&tioiýt..

nine years we had availed ourselves of the and by wham do lion, members think?

law that is. on the otatute books and had An hon. MEMBER: 'Me consurnem
resolutely carried it out, if the late govern-
ment had not been deterred from doing sa Mr. RYCKMAN: No, abjection was

by hon. members gueh as my hon. friend taken by the consumers; there has been e

from Weyburn (Mr. Young), this country paean of praise front them for what has bew' 'îF'!

would. not be in the position it is to-clay done. The only cry of distress wa"S

with regard ta unemployment. the canners. Why? The canners say
have been buying American fruit and càriý-

Mr. YOUNG: Does my lion. friend intend ning it, and ,nt ta continue to do sa. it W,',
ta put a etop ta this distress selling of mer- the objet of this legislation ta require et,
chandise? canner-s, sa long as they can get the produà'týII

Mr. RYCKMAN: I shall be quite willing of Canada at a reaqonable price, ta exeTci*ý

ta answer the hon. member's question before them8el%,e8 in the business of canning thJýf,

this bill has received his approval. Now, it products of Canada. But the plea has beeI'

is said. This is wide authority that yau are made by one concern: Oh, don't bring fW,

asking ta be clothed with to enforce these legislation into force until the Severi cars 4 
measures. Well, those measures are of such have rolling from the United 8tates come

a nature that they ýcannot be passed upon by Another canner says: Oh, 1 have got

parliament in detail before action is taken. cars of Ameriean pears that are coming

The general policy of the goverriment, the the Niagara peninsula ta be canned there*
limits ta which the executive of parliament think, Mr. Speaker, that the benefits to

c= go eau well, be stated, but it is not expected from this proposed legislation lu

possible ta deal with each instance of dunip- be measured -by the objections which h9*1

ing a8 it arises unless power ta deal. with it been taken ta its introduction.

is deputed ta someone in order that the 1 do not wish ta detain the house

wishes of parliament may be carried out. The lorger. I hope the resolution will meet

ministry acts through the governor in court- favourable consideration, and I move

cil, and the governor in council in turn gives adoption.

the minister powèr ta act. We are merely Hou. W. D. EULER (North Waterl
asking for similar power, As the house '& Mr, Speaker, I -waa not present at the
aïware, some time ago the exMimister of minute of the Friday evening session
Trade and Commerce (.Mr. Malcolm) thought my hon. friend the Min!Ker of Natio
that a situation fiad arisen in relation ta the Revenue (Mr. Ryckman) introduced..

dumping legiola-tion which demanded action, resolution, but 1 read in Hansard and
and in, my opinion the ex-Minister of National the papers next day the report of what.
Revenue (Mr, Euler) properly appreciated place. May I quote one paragraph from,
that situatian. and took action, As 1 have lion friencF8 gpeetch whieh rather touùeheg':
tried ta aay as emphatically as 1 can, it would Selfý M reacle as followe-
have been much better for the country, if

We are convinced that the dumping 1
action Bad been taken in other eimilar cases. 1 t- , as 1 Bhal, cELII itý i Pn

a ioý , wh eh lia$ been
Now, as bon. inembers know, action Ime been the Matute book f« oome time, hae noý

tgken by this goverriment in relation to the as effective 'as it should have been, en&"ý
are. convinced &l'go that had it been eufQ'r'

dumping of fruits and vegetablee. . 1 have in louer aR well as m'spirit this country Ê
received, Mr. Speaker, 00 much :commenda-. have beexi better ýoff and we *ould have

tion for sa doing that. poaitiyely I am too une=PIOYI)ient to I)Êoçide for now.

basW1ý1 ta read the communicatibrie. ta the take no particuâr ex&'Ption, in fei,

lieuse. mîght perlià:pe support the first part o-î
statement; but ta the latte, put 1 takg",

YOUNG: Did you getany from the cided. eýx-mtion, the Part where, M .y
prairies?, sa" -

Nir., RYtKMAN Yes, 1 got Borne from We are convinSd also that haà it
enforc-ed in, letter ai well as in spirit
country, wGuld have béen better off aùdý.,

An honý MEMBER - Reaà them: 9U. w«ld We leu unemploymexit to Provi*5
=W.

Mr. RYCKMAN. Tuere': ra& ý objection. 1'. ban ý not. éuré Whethek I misinterpze-t-

not now speaking ci 02e prairieel rayIon-friend intended tô wy, but L>
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ýý ret his statement in any other way than Mr. RYCKMAN: As I understand it, theU. ýý reffection upon the former Minister of Prime Minister is the bead of the govern-
eationai Revenue-myse1ý-or his officiais, or ment, and this was an order in council re-
le24PS ail of us. If I am wrong in that scindirâg that prior order in couneil, I under-idehoulà be very glad ta be sa assured by stood that this action was taken by the right
e r'y 1101, friend. He states if the law had hon. gentleman's govemment.

eniorced in Jetter as well as in spirit Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Myhon. friendresult would have been different. The that in these matters the cabinet have
ee4Otltnption is that it was not sa enforeed. a collective responsibility, and there is no
1Îowý if there was one portion of the Custoins more re&son why he should mention the
'&,et. that I was perhaps more heartily in then Prime Minigter in the connection be did
'ý'4athY with than any Cher it is what is than there-is for my mentioning the present

as the dumping clause, So far as I Prime Minister as solely responsible for what
ýýOucerned, not a single complaint ever my hon. friend is now doing, or with respect to

ýM made by any manufacturer or producer anything else done by this government.
this country as ta dumping but what was Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Il I caughtee"'nPtIY investigated, and if the facts war- the remarks of the minister correctly, it'isit was promptly dealt with according

law. Instructions were given ta the proposed ta arnend section 43, making it
applicable to ail goods coming into Canada

i ruissioner of Customs and by him ta the instead of only ta naturaJ produets. U that is
ÏL- '119 Of the department to apply the dutËp-
4U the case, may I ask the minister what neces-

e eluse without fear or favour wherever sity there is for any further amendment taË being violated, and I have every reason the act. If the minister can make recom-
eve that those instructions were car- 'endations ta the government, and il parlia-

1 should like my hon. friend ta ment gives the government authority, then
ývhether he sa meant it or not; and if he they can fix the tariff on every article entering

'b4'eý)t sa mea
;n. . Illit lie should at leazt absolve into Canada. 1 wish to be corrected if 1 am

Mister and those who were aupporting wrong in that regard.
any such action as he has intimated.

Mr. RYCKMAN: As my Ïhon friend knows,
RYCKMAN: If the hou. member wili the igovernment had, in relation ta natural
lue, I did not mean to cast azy per- products, the pawer which we am now eee-k-

réflection upon him; not at ail. What ing in relation ta any goode which it May
Mean was kindred ta this; that in 1926, be de-simble ta act upon. In short, it ÎS just

e short time we were there, we passed an expanmion Di the ýold section 43 tO cover
istrative acts, with regard ta fruit and any goods whatever; and as my hon. friend

similar ta what has been done knows, the situation must be Éruch that pro-
The Prime Minister of my fion. ducers la Canada are prejudicially and in-

8 grivernm 1 ent interfered, and thüt reso- jurlowIy affected. That condition Muet exk
was rezcipded, and the country su-ffered. before action will be taken by the gcvýÊ=or

ÊtLER I had not concluded my reý
Mr. STEWART (Edmonton) Theù r am

el$ Mr. Speaker ' but ànything further I correct in My ummption that what the gov-to ftay 1 can reserve until the.resolutibt, ernment ig asidng from parlia-emt now is
e0mraittee. I gimply wanted ta have

"red up, authorit.V ta fix by order W 00=0il the duties
on su articles entering Canada.

liom, need ta and the fieu8e went inta Some hoù_M£MBEESý Noý
Mr. LaVergne in the chaît., Mr. Wjmt (.Mouütpoyal).The value.

,ýât,,,,à[AOKENZIE KING: The minister Mr. V.ALLANCÈý Mow the minister ta
a question addremed to him by
Minieter of National Revenue ""'Wer-

àpZ 15bhr), made TeferenS to some IM;W Mr. RYCKMAN 't is On'y 'n'the evSt 0'
ý ý71auz-lmed ý4uring the time the previvus PTOducers Or MauufacturerO beng PMJU4'0'&Uy
MCS Z wu ïn offim, and said thAt the and injuriouziy affected, and where instant

'ýprfttb: Minietèr, objected to the k9W 8etM is ne0ossary, Pel"anleM bÔtý Wff 'n
Wk 1 it "gm session, thst authority in relegated to 9W ZOVI:

_!rOm My hou. friendwhy in thât ermor in coundL
welied: pArflcu1ar1y tô thé, former. Yr:ýGÀ]ktAND (Bow Wh& id: tà

Î be the judge?
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Mr. RYCKMAN: The governor in couneil. Mr. RYCKMAN: I know QI no nie,::
chinery that is not available equally ta ou*

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Does not ather interest in the community.
that, therefore, make the governor in couneil
the effective authority det-ermining tariffs? Mr. ILSLEY: Under this amendinent

the cost of the product in the country frOle
Mr. RYCKMAN: Yes, if the producers which the goods are ta be imported ta b*

and mantifacti-irers are prejudicially*and in- the basis of valuation for duty purposes?
juriougly affecied by anything that might
happen. Mr. RYCKMAN: 71at is a tariff inatt4

and is dealt with in the Customs Taxiff ,4 ï
Mr. MeKENZIE (A&giniboia): What about

the consumer being prejudicially affected, as Mr. ILSLEY: When the minister 1ÉJý

he has been? some extracts from his proposed bill
understood him ta say that the valuation W

Miss MACPHAIL: And what about the not ta be less than the cost of production
farmers? 1 remember &Il the tears we heard the country from which the goods were
in the campaign over the farmers--yes, we ported. Was that correct ar not?
heard them, they were sa loud. Where does
the faxmer corne in on this? Is the farmer's Mr. RYCKMAN. I said that the

interest being adversely affected, and, if that tion for duty firat of all was not ta be. 1e*ýi

is the case, why are valuations ta be in- than the selling price ta jobbers or whO>ý>,

creàsýed? s.alers generally and then 1 stated that wit4ý"

regaxd ta new or unused goods the Val el,
Mr. RYCKMAN: 1 think the farmer will duty sbould be the actual cost of a

find that he is well protected. And the very of similar goods at date -of shipment delt
first step taken by this government was a ta Canada, plus a teasonable advance
step which the farmers themselves rejoiced in; selling cost and profit.
I refer ta the action we took in regard ta Mr. ILSLEY: Thst is the informetiolfl""'
cabbagea and such commodities. wanted. What maehinm is contemplated

Mr..IRVINE: Have theadvantages accru- the purposea of ascertaining the cost of Pl

ing from. the dumping of goode into Canada 1,,tin in the foreign country? That prob

in the past been enjoyed by the consumer or, has been a troublesome one in the

where there was a difference in prices between States, as the minister weill knows.

the dumping price and the ordinaxy price, have United States hae been 9e.nding its agentà-

these advantages been absorbed by the dealer? foreign countries affing fat the producf
of books by manufacturers in those fm*e,

Mr« RYCIKMAN: I think it will be found countries. T'hât practice has caused a
thgt in thç.long run the farmerhm not bene- deal of illwill and Produced, a lot of
fited-by any cheap prieu that prevailed as a informat 1 ioný 1 1 s Canada under this legiglA,
reeult of dumping. embàrking liow upon the same practiOët

Mr. WOOMWORTH: As I am mt a Mr. XYCKMAN: Thý departm4nt
member of: the Cons=m' LeAgue, perhaps dot, e,ýojý in the pa0t, If more w
1 may be permitted ta epeak 'free]ý, with entailed the, départment will, 1>6 iew,
regard , ta z the eonsumem How will it, he carry> on that ad&46ziâl *ork.
determined whether the, inter" of the con-
sumers are or am not preiudiniallY affected? Mr. EULER - As Is well known, théý

ernment by prder 14 council, ýon. the
-Mr. RYCIÇMAýN.- If Parliam'elft were in wen4af1mý the Muima'r . 01 Nae

session, quick "on would:be taken; otber- Revenue, W the Powèr tu, fix the veië
> ýd ratuml:pmdtets. Tka tower > md

wise its executive wogId do the best it cou eus
in tWfiîýestë of the consumer.; Éifrihu t1mn oi by: Oie abor&terM. goveimmmt ýand zJfiOý
thât, there are the governinents of the proîr- a brie£ W od: of time by tbg govwww»t
inteè,i âüd gréàt: rcnifibbce;in ragently,..went.;out of: afficé. 1. %mdet

tUý governwehta: new ila pow@rý fram the explanatiûn giwù..by jbe.,=
that Wis gie intentioaloi the-gevun=

WOOPSWÀPJjýTR_ý la any machinezy fîm those _,rahmýuffl lke: b" bi
providg4, at 4R .whereby the peint :« view oi dutticm:plbo la
the consurnem Mn be preented to the gQV-ý
,e= piýt jà*d embedied la any oyder,, 9144 by
the governor in 00 .uneilt

(Mr. P. J. Garand.]
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YOUNG: That is what the minister give to the government power to fix a valua-
tion two or three or even four times the cost

RYCKMAN: Pardon me; it is not. Of production in this country. I do not Say
that the gGvi-rnmenit would take advantage of

EULER. That, I think, was said at thgt power, but it could, and 1 hardly think
Outset of the lion. gentleman's remarks. parliament should give the government power

-4ould like to ask this question: The gov- which it does not expect to use and which, if
are apparently widening the power uged, would be wrongiul. 1 would suggest that

theY had under the old section 47a if they do take power to fix the value of any
Present section 43 which dealt with the co-niodity for eustoms purposes, they limdt

of natural products. Under that that power so that the price may bc fixed at
ýý'R'21atiOn there was no limitation as to the not more than cost plus a very re-asonable

ee Which might bc fixed. For instance, a profit. If my hon. friend woulLd tell me
Of Potatoes coming in at a dollar whether that is in the mind of the govern-

havé the valuation fixed for duty ment I would appreciate it.

îe"gé" at $5 a bag and in that way Mr. RYCKMAN: The difficulty My lion.
!ffiýOrtation of the commodity would bc friend has met with is due to confounding old

ýbýl1jteJy prohibited. That was truc with section 43 with our amendment to section 36.
to natural products. I am trying to In the proposed legislation section 43 is exut,ýy

elut now whether under the widening- of the saine as it was during the regime Of the
ýlýt'Power to ineludé all commodities which righit lion. gentleman opposite, and the power

bc irapôrted, there is any limit beyond to fix values will continue to bc just the saine
th e governor in council may not go in as i-t existed under the former government.
those %'aluations. For example, Jet us There is no doubt there is an absolute power

e furniture which has been mentioned and to fix values, but that was enjoyed by the
MeUtioned repeatedly àuring last government of the right hon, gentleman and

Would it be possible by order in fifteen gelitlemen sittin!g a;rourýd a table are
tO fix the value of furniture not likely to fix a value of $5 on semething

kE WaS invoieed at, say $IOW, àt that is.wôrth only $1. If theý do, it is very
wol ý'Gr VAW or any figure whatso- easily shown they: are not orilybluiidering, but

Will the Proviso whieh I under- intentionally doing wýhat i8 not 'right.
,Id the hon. gentleman to mention. as to cost As it is proposed to déal with section 36
ýr0ýt bc applied in jhaf cal9e ajso? If there Ls no added powtr; there is, h6wever,

.eý is ôh uld like to make a suggestion, enlarged ecopé: and thé propcge-d amendment
it iniélit be bètteý made when the bill to section 36 provi&d for à dûty ôn bew or

?e the house. Instead'of the, govern- unused goods up
ý,ýuEM on a value whirhshall not be

ýtak1119"the authority Absoliftely to fix less -than the actual cost of production of
1 àt,W1Fakèýý ýt àr(ything at all it inight choôse similar goods plus a reasonwbie advaneç fer

î' MIA' M&kÎng it possible to shut Out selling cost and profit. There, is no extengion
ýJet1clY every manufa;ctured commodity, of the authwity of the miBisýûr.

4hkSoVeýr4meut eo'41A. do ýthAt un;der stattitc; there is a wider scope for the giýv.ýr-
am Putting dil -the legis- nor in council under 9etion 43 fn thât new

ý0uQYr, ;$Omo limitatàoa ought, tok -be goods aie mentimed
uithase ýpQw,-re in the: manner oui- ductm. That is the
..pyýý.hGn. friead. No produicer in

a, whether he be ýpsnufacturer oz Mn EULER. My honý friend's point might

'r Mhou.1d désire that. a value Lig.her than be well taken *ith'-re'gam to. n9tiYýàf-prOdùctS.
I appreciate the fact, th,%t there

piroË Wâs ne liliaftà-be tion t4erjýý&ndýthgt Agy.v.ice-iù .1.goveÉûr ý rxmnci
tô me thé' gôýërndjeýf inight very 1 might b»,:aeWrpntedý with. ffie îePlyý. that. il

1 rLetrict their powefà 11, -flàt way. if it. W-m ria4t,.ig »progecticS
d ucta, it woù jd bç equally juStifiable,ýýuf,I ïOr On1b W161àW trolt iny

biý,3ëtjcù béé&um I had:this nection with anr Ot.her commodit-

thib, int&eît ùf ùhe ýpnYd"ëèr 7îf, w9mr: to thià

48;j1j iijegitWatt pfýddtfcW ýtch EWfffiiti' and ý VèRP? abWlý-*këtÎ5
4ouýà«bkg: it, eapirly; Md éhàW ýd qufèkly; iti ié ýffiiiL- ifnjýý11k-

"k'Ibe abýe.--,to Bell kiý pràdwt td Êjèýe" the ù6à Thwt
wýàd -the rëàoýà for placirtgthe,

]bWt.ý.-WitWthat ýriCùip1e 1ew upw

KwIt -toi' ûn4îýbüe, i* aktý ý in, ürdèr- tà,, giý4 the "P?ôffimÉÉsWd 11fâleu .
we are going too of 'Vegetables aed
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,sort of protection given te the producers of Mr. RYCKMAN: The principle undel',
other commodities; that was the reason that lying this control is that there must be a ettk'
power was made absolute. Wheu thât act, ation existing which injuriously and prejudicý-

commonly known, as 47a, was put through ally affects the producers of Canada.
by the Liberal governinent in 1922, that gov- Mr. EULER- That would leave it P'ýttj..

emment was met by the statement from the wide open.
then leader of the opposition, Mr. Meigheu,
that it was protection gone mad. The gov- Mr. RYCKMAN: . I do not believe th4ý
ernment, by means of this resolution, is takiiig there would be much danger of anyone beir4 J

absolute power to fix prices at anything it so unwise as te state a false value of 9111
pleases. 1 do net question the good motives commodity. Ile would certainly he afraiti

of any govemment, but we are all human. do it in the case of naturel products. It

It is quite possible that parliament might not quite possible that it might happen, althougl
be in session for six or eight months and thEý I can hardly foresee it, where the valut

government would have the power of fixing natural products given under the law Be3

a valuation se high that it would be utterly exists to-day would be out of range as c0IIý
impossible for any like commodity to be pared with the prices quoted from day te
imported into the country. This statement in the newspapers. I do net think my
of mine is net new te most of the bon. mcm- friend should trouble himself too mueb
bers of this lieuse; 1 have been and am now regard te the step we propose te take.
in faveur of giving our own industries a chance consider it to be a step in advance of
te live. 1 have no intention of retracting my protection given te natural products, and.,
statement, but surely a reasonable limitation will be predioated upon a situation exist
could be placed on the pewers which the which will injuriously and prejudiciany ed
government now proposes to take for itseIfý the producers in the country.
W hy could net a reasonable limitation be Mr. BOTHWELL: Mr. Chairman, the
placed upon the absolute power te fix prices minister (Mr. Ryckman) hm stâted an
given by thiý resolution? 1 do net see why stance of goods coming into this countryýý,
the governinent would want this power if they be sold at 86 per cent off the list price. U
did net intend to use it. I kuow that many the proposed legislation, what would be
bon. members on this mide will object to ralue for duty of those particular goods.?
what 1 am saying, but I contend that no
governinent should have the power te fix Mr. RYCKMAN: The governor iný ce
values at a price higher than the cost lof bas the right te fix the discount whièhC
production plus a reasonable profit. Apply te that price, which would give a,.

value for duty.
Mr. CARAN: Not in anv eue? Mr. BOTHWELL- Would that be ref
Mr. EULER: I think net. 1 do net think te. the governor in council, ùr would the

that any producer should expect te get more pries be taken as the value for duty P
than the cost of production plus a reasonable Poses?
profit. Mr. RYCKMAN: The value for dut3r

Mr. CARAN. What about the case 0 p , oses would be fixed by the departnient,

Japan, where the cost of production may be upon that discount. A value would bel
,which would net rob the revenue and

based on labour st 10 cents per day? would --not permit dumping againe the
Mr. FýULER. Let it be the cost of pro- duCer in Cam" .

duction in Canada. Mr- BOTHWELL: In the case of
Mr. CARAN: Would it net bc wi8e te being sold below the list price, the value,

wait until we have the bill before no rather duty purpose.9 w9uld have te be fixe.d
than te diseuss these hypothetieal views 01 the governor in couneil?
matter? 

Mr. RYCKMAN. Ae 1 have stated &IIII
I 

consider 

this 

te 
bc 

a 

there are manufacturiers who submit list

Mr. EULER: rather te theîr trade, at home and then for,
important prineiple. However, as is su«esýed purpose of doing bulRizm in Cana&
by my bon, friend, it might be better te dW greater discouat in- this cSmitry. Up=,,
cum this matter when the bill is before the a case coming te the notice of the,
lieuse. I offer this sunestion for the cou- ment, the department will say, what . :
,sideration of the government, although 1 do the jair cHscount Irom: list Prices far.ý
not expect very much saccess. - purpona

(Mr. Euleir.]
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The departmen-t or the to be palliative but not curative., Is this an-
in couneil? other palliative, or is it a specific cure?

.ýj PLYCKMAN: The governor in council. Mr. YOUNG: It is an aggravation.

WOODSWORTH; Hon. members will Mr. EULER: The hon. gentleiman has
that for several years automobile deal- stated that when producers are prejucheially

have been trying to secure legislation or injuriously affected the governor in couneil

ý0ýJieb Would -have the effect of prohibiting the may proceed to fix higher prices to correct
of used cars from the United the situation. What means are to be taken

ý4te11- Would it be possible under this pro- to aseertain whether these interests are Mo
P4>ý legislation for the governor in council affected? For example, will the government
1ý 1ùý1roduce regulations which would have thp reconstitute the tariff board and empower it
eeýt Of prohiWting the entry of used cars? to make investigation?

'Mr- RYCKMAN- If a crisis should arise Mr. HANSON (York-gunbury): Nothing
1ýhd C-$Madian produlers were being injuriously doing.

and such was honestly stated to be Mr. RYCKMAN: I think the government
1 think it couId be done. would take the responsibility of decidi-ng

WOODSWORTH: They have been whether there was a situation which was
9 for several years that their business deemed injuriouS.

ini.-uriously affected.
Mr. EULER: But they must have the

BROWN: We do not like that phrase machine-ry of investigation.-producers being prejudicially affected."
û0cePt e argument advanoed by hon. Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): Would

"Sentl.erneu opposite during the last campaign, they have publie hearings?

Intereste of the Canadian producers are Mr. RYCKMAN: My hon. friend might
Prejudicially affected when an

ything ask if he could be employed to represent
into Canada in competition with their some of them.

Wýhat does the bon. gentleman
by ýbeing prejudicially affected; does Mr. BROWN: Hitherto Mresentations on

that advantage can be taken of this behal-f of consumers have been made before

to exclude entirely other goods from enter- the tariff advisory board by the Canadian
canda? Counail of Agriculture.

RYCKMAN: If my hou. friend îs satis- Mr. RYCKMAN: Butt wkhout effe»t.
Will go back to the hat case. If it Mr. BROWN: I um not sa sure of that.

thought thet Borsalino bats wiffi an At least it pluced clearly before the people
eUY value of $5 were being dumped on of Canada the exact situation in regard. ta

1ý18rket tû sell st 70 cents- 1 used that these matters.
bdc>re--l think the govemor in coungil

lacking in duty to this country if Mr. HANBON (York-Sunbury): That Èmy

'y did not put a stop ta such a practice and be your opinion.

44Îon under tlis section 43 es amended. Mr. BROWN. It is a mat 1 t:

'IMENAN- May 1 ask the hon. importance. What method have bon. Melo-
the bers opposite*èrý;Êýn if his investigation diftloséd in mind of Yecelving rMe1ý

kqý c the sentations -from the gelleral cOn9umiht
anfidian cititens were getting

týâôsé $15 hats which could be publie? Do theY purPoSe ta reSive rePre-
sentations, because we, know thst individ=l

ýK-vènty cents?

consumers cannat lesent theîr respective
YC AN; They did not get wmplûint5ý Win Canadiau couwn:. of

KM Agriculture, the Consumerje League and thé

YOUNG: But have hats come in st Manufaoturem::>Àsmmtioù he PrIvilége&;
make rmý4on& ta the

Cl was m erely using eý&t Mr. ItYCK-MAN. I faney the SQteýný
alw&ys hu bem happy ta recéive: remaldlw

tion&
-,UUINXIS., TÈJî8 session ham bêteü

Mr. YOTÀqo.4 la, Dot
Snsidef the, unemplôyinelit aitua-

Týe Prr'me Minietet wheû fislring fur mu8t 07" hw««

it.*" th the question wliethe
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the tadff advisory board shall be set up does Mr. RYCKMAN: My bon. friend is Iniff-
ýnot in my opinion come within the purview taken. If lie will take the trouble to look 64'
of this proposed legislation. sections 35 to 43 of the aut lie will sec. ýW

he was content for nine years to rest «Undee
Mr. 11EPBURN: I think a very import- ghw , f,ý

the saine situation that lie is now invai
&nt: point bas been raised in regard ta the
principle of the bilL It would appear it against.

does not coneitute a protective measure but Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): WhY
îs rather in the nature of a prohibitive nemssity for this legielation if the answer,
measure. I would ask the minister if tatis- my hon. friend is correct? 2
tics have been prepared as to the probable
loss of revenue to the treasury of Cana&. Mr, COOTE: In the first place I wish

If those figures have been prepared would "rge tbat the minister and bon. meDàýè, J

the, bon. gentleman indicate to the house who are taking part in the discussion gre ý,A

froin what other sources lie întends to- . raise more loudly so that inembers at thim àddý

revenue? the chamber on both sides of the house:nll«,'
hear. It bas been impossible for me to;hOO

Mr. RYCKMAN: I have not caused an much of the debate which bas tàken P16e
investigation to be. made. ta-day. Because of my inability to hoar.w>e,

Mr. HEPBTTRN: I think it would be well bas been said 1 have not been able to lel>lq'
to have. an investigation ma&, when an whether it is proposed to amend sectior

?f the present act, but I think thât is
iraportant measure like this is bdorë the
bouse. intention. ne present section was

dticed in thig bouse in 1922, and the
Mr. SPEWART (Edmontoii),. 1 have not given -to: the minister tà fix valuations

yet got clearly in my mind why the minister restricted to natural products. The, èt
kw concierned %boût the value.'of the goods. -the minigt--t gave nt that time for asking

I undezstand froni the purport cd the such authority was that. it was imposo'l',
legislation, the minister will make representa- to lêarn the câst of certain natural prod&
tions to the government because of, repre- and fruit wae mentioned. Re stated that
ientatioils:made by the. producer tbat bc bas value bî cherries tôuld not be ascertà
been injuriousIy or prejudicially affected, and whén some were .graded as ýNô. 3 and Mh
ià turn the govern-ment will take action. as Nô. 4, as compared -ivîth cherrie-1 W'à
iýllàer section 43, which is very wide in iîts No. 1. On that occasion tbe miniâter
provisjon,,ýthe governmént bas p&wer; td 'fix inany objeetione ýwhjûh P«Mtly
any price.. I am bumd tol say 1 most heartily raWd by.any Ëninister after lie "ý i§.held
àgýý with what an bon. meinber'ýsaid the portfùho of Minister of National Revenu@
éthér ýnight xàPectiiig the death kaell. Th!8 miné yeax8, For reasau1e outjinedIW
ý5' the déatÉ knell in reality. ment - was induced ta pass. thw &me

parliament., Wbich to my mind wûÉ Èwùg. Certainle
sam, -9, ..excuse: cannot bé lodged ý in regard ý1

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton)-, And ýthé pSduete.; it is Possib'la.deMb. kzell of. anything in the way..ofýpro- t4lià inforzuttkinî &0 t'O that- ëôgt. Pert
tectiQn, 'lié. people who have to buy theae RGný t,z6ocb. if'l am wrong in my statenients :1 . ýffl the çXclym siyen b>,; the.

opp..the. ýaiwîster will put M e right'. 4weau', e4e was:,Minýs4r e, that tùn%
]wgaý4. tg -fixing tho VOue pf: m4tural Prp

MY'. OTEVENS: you aire all wtoi1gý does not »'Pply to: -Mumfa0turod Pr.
'_Mrý STEWART (Edmonto4), 1 wouu Iî1ýe It mght bc iht ing tO: thO lOuse If 1

)te, the, views ?ýÙt I ai qUQ, .- , , ý. ý9erY; str q, P,to on 0ti , iàt vrÉ:, iat in the bý at ; thât',
At page 3414 of.11ansard, June 22,. ý941'1Mrý MANION.: Yoù ire wrong. Hoà., W:.,Mîighet.ý'îé qùoted as fàMwAýý

Wdmont&2ý: ilié sovërii- This proviaion ia pwotection
jýûMeJoAoJýiug upou ittelfý the.yUt tô'zfiz1ý,,*a iýo.t1ie à w atioVrein thq cvermnouL

èfebý,a tee, rbtë&.ilb týM 6Y zec 'ddyà,
Canada. If they think 'the case cleman£Wit Fer purpô&E* of -valuation the ininfeor

diamun le hinwr" 1 1 11Tor &ùythîng else. it la: 'in th 'Lwould:Ë"ýî6 1Mkàiý 'to ý1h .à ïï 1 >4ýe fth
ti
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u
is MY Objection to it. It puts within corners of our pressent législation, and that

ttel'dWer of the 90vernment the right to raise our customs officers iminediately raised the
4'thriff of thi untry on any item they value by the difference between the price, in
%- -Alt they fsindeo it necessary to do is to the country of origin and the price at which
*Pýtu'Wè bave been told, we believe and we it was proposed to sell goode in this country,
tkýý fduud that the intereste of producers are but in no event more than 15 per -cent. 1

MI- dicially affected." Further Mr. would like to kno-w in what respec, t
4hen kated- ing machinery has fallen clkmen, and why it

let me *repeat if ever a goverrunent eannot ýbe worked without giving the govem-
dOwn to Par1iýýment with a measure ment of Canada theqe enormous powers.

empliatically, superlatively protec-
that nieasure is the one now proposed. Mr. RYCKMAýN': I am sorry if My bon.

",Aed further on he state8: friends could not hear me. I desire to point
ý%ïit ý bon. gentleman is now standing up and out that there is a misappreliension in the

ParLament to give him power to exer- mind of my hou. friend from Hantg-Kings.
degree of autocracy unknown in any This act that we are now dealing with fixes

là the world. the fair market value upon which the duty is
ab.,?Olutely with Mr. Meighen in that calcalated. The customs tariff fixes the

think the minister hm been ill- duty. We are trying to interpret fair market
Under this resolution ýhe certainly value in these différent emes. If My lion.

POtect the producers cf thi8 country from friend, who is a lawyer, will read section 35,
lie will find that it is the fair market value
which governs the value upon which the duty41,SLEY.- Does not the proposed legis- is fixed -by the oustoms tariff. Section 35 reads:91ve the governor in couneil much

POwers than the flexible tariff provision Whenever any duty ad valoreni is impoBed
the Preqident of the United States. on any goods imported into Caiiada, thé value

for duty ahall be the fair market value thereof,_"ýrstand it tiie president hu pawer to when sold for home consumption, in the priii-
Oý lbWer du ties to the extent of 50 per cipal markets of the country whence and at the

îhe dan go no farther than that. tim(ý whèn the mine were exparted directly to
ýUý Ut .dé , iýeýiid it -this législation . by in- Canada.

7,111es will giv'e> the goveimment of So ft isnot fair to say that we can, caleukte
PeMe to raise duties; to. any degrée the duty -upon any valuation we. like,:bemiise

level, and power to lower dûties the a,--t fixes the basis. upon which the duty is
but, exiy limitations what 1 ever. The ' to be There wÎ11 4 amendmentsJ - umu-1ýiý that ali üther cûuntries in thé worId to the cutomq tariff .which -will shaw the -rate

1ý,n JStep8 to Mêet -this évil. l weüder forduty.on the fair market value.
Qther, Bilitish country hm the powere Mr. EULER: But dtes Dot your amênd-government proposes to take under ment to secýtiôn 43 over-ride all that?

I think the coMmittee wouldg that. It: lis lie n 'Qted in kn6:. Il possi Mr. ftYr-KMAN: No. Sectio providèàthty hav-e, but I eould like to knoý iliat the fair Market value ean lb&'fiddby
order in ccuneiq with re9ipecfýto.

lào Jike :tà'kýn-ow *hat the Min r just as it could be fixed ce
"V by iurnpingý I understanà duTrýping t6 uncier the legis1àtion 1 'C*d.'When

Ory. i sewng , of çV h=4 fn
that.,isi ýhe be waa 4iigister.

thigcoýuntry et a P#oe loweT thau
'Price ýin the 'Couatry of ;)r4ýn, Pk fi ain i4t ýi1u-

ood aiso a is, alzeady Ètoý4 My lion, frýe ât niachipery. t0éà e ýMèân to oeiyi ý; , .. fi d_g thaît thq àinàdrnent to eMti 18, *hic éý1t$t'ellae for PenaLzin ' the exporter in on..ýtuýaiýro ' - ý. - j _ .. d whiéfiwhd 8hkJ&ýgoý&;M 'here it a du-es obly, ati
fý0îb the list îP1ièe _1 lieëh6d this thez.power tô fi% ý1ek1es; si à. iàYtÉi.,ýg wbâW_

talking.>ébôut âfff- eveý h ed 1 and tbat flie, vâties, *É4
'ýeý thé ;sg:letýtwý», lftùdý' fi"< îw *W î ni .%y no .w býélýýbxea on commoditlee

J eMd, H4 kýww Jn
ràî" àrý whk 4êt pfesent îx'st 4à, 8ha11 ýé b"ed' on, thr ý0k'4

eatuWe is inadequate to cape with. "thé 10 P& cent'?ýWhàt the t 'd w4ý
!,1 fiàermý, tp* I tlîffi*l kvhiWl> au mpi;s er em an
in an er country diacounted "-W lwf't meaâ''ie' t1is, thât
'ha t ô ýA,

eî qý! n 1,yl Ple ý1y
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Mr. RYCKMAN: As 1 stated bedore, 1 Many of them believe-I do not supppil
repeat, that there io no essential change pro- them-that Canadians ought to be able -0
posed in section 43 with this exception, that buy their goc>ds at slaughter Prices no mew, Al
for natural products we are substituting any how low those prices might t>e. I am nOý40 ei
goods. That means that the governor in sympathy wi-th that view, because I WiW 'el
couneil can fix the value for duty; in other that when a man is engaged in a legitiý ýiji
words, the fair market value upen whieh the business, a business that ought to be eetaw

duty is calculated according to the customs lished in this country, and when 'he is 04*
tariff. ducting it properly and legitimately, it Duo,

to be possible for ýhira to get hi8 cost Plo#"
Mr. EULER: But there is no interpretation a remonable profit. But when you give

of what fair market value'is. - Cîýgovernor in council power to fix the valtiatl
Mr. RYCKMAN: If my lion. friend will for importation purposes at anything at

pardon me, the old section 43 determines what four, five or ten times the cost of productiOe-ý',ý.
the fair market value îs and gives the gov- well, it seerns to me that it is unneews
ernor in couneil power fo fix it. for the government to take such power,

Mr. EULER: But it -lias no reference to 1 think they are unwise to do it. It is

cost. fair for my bon. friend to draw a 15w,,
with section 43. The only reason whY

Mr. RYCKMAN: No, and never had. governor in council was given unlimited Po,

Mr. EULER: I am curions to know why se, far as the valuation of natural pr
the ref, concerned was that it was impossible to as

-rence to amending section 36, refers
te -cost. As I saÂd a moment ago even if tain the cost in the case ef those commo

prices were fixed according to cSt under sec- But -ffiere are v.ery few manudactured e

tion 36, you could override that entirely by modities, tlie cost ý of which cannot be

your amendment to section 43; section 43 tained.

gives y-ou poweT to fix any price whatever Mr. ILSLEY: 1 would ask the Ininistêt,
without reference to cost at all. It seems to an answer to my question. Has any 0
me that that is a power wýhirh the government govemment done what this government
should not take. poses to do under this legislation? The

Mr. RYCKMAN: Apparently against such ister has dealt with offier countries
Temarks and hm no doubt made a sitlu«

"fôreeful opposition" as that d the ]Right
the steps they have taken. Has o îHûn. Aithur Meighen-I am now quotdng the 6 i

words of those who were opposed to him at cQuntry passed legi,91ation such as t s

the -bime--hon. gentlemen opposite introduced Mr. RYCKMAN: I understand s
and put on the statute books a provision with many, France, Italy, the United State.Ê.,
respect to natuýral products which they now so on.
think wu of too wide a acope, and they there-
foire feel that this legislation, which i.8 to Mr, IWLEY- That bringa me to the"

,cover any goods the dumping of which wil] quee'on. Does n(>t ý this legislation

prejudiciýally or iujuric>usly affect producers materia,11y from that of the United f,

in this country, should not be paased. whieh places a limitation of 50 per cent,
the existing duties?

Mr. EULER: My hon, friend knows why
in section 43, or the old 47a as it 'Was, thére Mr. RYOKMAN - I have no doubt

was no restriction placed on the valuatiQn. would, be cowÂdered under the tariff

It was because it was eimpl.y impossible in tion at thii5 session, of which my hoM:,..
Me eue of fruits and vegetable8 to. find out ims been advidect
the coet. 1 want to be clearly undestoold. Mr« ILS-LEY. My. queetion is a
I sta net opposed to proper legislat*lon PrO- proper queetien., Rad the minieter
teeting the interests of producere as well as self brought up wkàt other countries

I cannot eee why that pur- 1 woffla Ot have introduced the gubi
pose Canno't be abaolutely served with this
restriction to be placed upon the pairer of the Mr. RYCKMÀN. 1. ânewered
goyemor in couneil, Lat the governor in tion.
conneil shall not make the vsluation any Mr. IL8LEYý My hom fieb4
greater than, the cost of production plus a

answerremonable profit. No mahidacturer can object
Ï0 that. It is eminently reag9mble. .My Mr..
friends- to my left will not agree with that. ÉxanCe âne the United Sàt«b
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ILSLEY: I then asked the minister b rw nti riae ada rsn
thnÚited States legislation was notmaktpiendhefrrshr cno

rý1iallY different from this in that it placed eamrktfrvgabsoncou f
anainupon yaluations which this legisla- hrloainbuteyc gwsgrbes

ýR'YCKMAN: My answer is that the cretpie hycno ar nteclia
loni will probably be dealt with in the inosuabetprfalyadthsgr
egislation. etfcotsteecno car on ta

ILSLEY: There is to be a limitation poiadcneunl te atre n
ý4'dcd then*? freswl o oei.Nwi h

CHAIRMAN: Order. rdcr ol rv htte bsnswa

IlLSLEY: That is the first mention indrti eouon
seýussion that there was to be a limita- M.YKAN Ifi e auMr

be paced upon valuations made by w r o nevuigt rvd om

YCMN 1 said nothing other nwrvolbey.
mho.friend has beert advised Mr AANEInaieM.Carm,

betrKlegislation at this session. httemnse inrpyt aqu tonb

*lSLEtY: All I can say, Mr. Chairman, wt h iiaino auto xsigi
,the mninister, quite inadvertently doubt- teconrspieduthtFac,

no.411t answering the question 1 put to
1 il1should like information about le'gisiä- tlanGemyhdaepdteprcie

î11the United States. ta hr salrepretg ftepol

bn. MEMBER: Why?inticonr uerg rmhavryhn.

ILLy: Because other cou;atries hav e paetyh rpsst d oterdfi

Iehltioned by the minister.' If e is utflbinrdcg he.Iohr

to answer, very wl;btsrl
_à d to the courtesy of an aser.th aieotegodta hyhveobu

Z'' the minister should, say he is not oscazetn htteywlntb be
ted with the le-gislation in the United t u hma lNwIudrtn h

or, he should tell me the difference be- mtr ups ndigti st eiv
18 legislation and that. uepomn.Wlh a leit n

RLYCKMAN: I have said, and 1I mlyetb htigotfrhripra
the house understands, that this legila- in tlheacuuâssc av=eo
'ates only to fixing the fair market value adi gosttthrwl bseou

case that I have referred to. Now, ifcogsin eaeudubdlth w,-
n.friend wants to know what is to be infre ilbcual ubyte
ty applicable he will have to wait and hnwadoseproet owi.toe
ecause I am not going to tell him. gos osh rps esi hm sds

4tswill be declared in the customus tesgosi h akt ftew ?i
l-;henl My hon. friend asks me, what is o h wlhegabu ?
,lu the United States with regard to Mr Y MA:Iwl*atui tt
t"n, I an not required to answer his meai,1dûnthlv twl vr

-LLEY:ý I take ià that the iniiar is 1.VLAC:Iisgi tarojp
ains%'wer the question.so syn u hslgsato hoeet

AMAN:- Order. MSEAT(dotn.1d o

" CMAN:- The hon. member my e

t.a the, minister refuses.

W: desire to bring a special dutdyh<tkspwryod
të attenition of the ministe and base t, wt n woiy<o»igit

thereon. We. -Wu in: southernan ezzÉy érm-,ts por

market prcà and th fannersy the roero
ge ao mapretafor eealsonaçuto

the'hes caiot.:Éther location; but they can grow sugg beets
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eogt of production in the. countrY of origin. the> money was to be expended, was a

.Thirty-five, which my bon. friend quoted, arbitrary meaeure, but this prcposed rni-e

deiils with -the valuation of goodg coming into exceed8 anything thai 1 have ever réRd *",ý

Canada, and provides in case there i8 de- heard of in the way of arbitrary 1
preciated eurrency and other incidentals a ' ý1î

méthôd for fixing the value. 1 do not know Mr. RYCKMAN: I am glad that MY b ý , 1

in what particular my lion. friend intends to friend bas got rid of the fulmination whi-ct4

amend that section. I do not understand says, is stronger with him than anything

why lie needs ta amend it at all if hé 1 is going the Right Hon. Arthur Meighen ssaid. B

to, take this drastic power, which, I am bound leave myself in the hands àf the house. IL,

to say, if it exists in Gecmany and France, that section 43 relates only to a case, W.

doeg not exist in the United States nor in there is injury, and other precedilig

any of the overseas domin -loris. 1 fail t do not relate to any such condition il"
0 fixing of fair market value. The hurdle,

,understand why hé wants the amendment. my hon. friend tak-es ie not so very hi91lý
11creover, 1 fail to understand why the time., He was. willing that this autm
Prime Minister intends to introduce increases legl'slation, which beats all creationi
in the tariff, because this is the fnost arbi- regard to natural products, should receivý"
trary action attempted by any governinent approval and be acted upon. The Ouly
that . 1 have ever beard of. ence is t-hat one says, goods of anY

Mn RYCKMA'N: I should like to ask the while my -hon. friend is willing to 90
bon. member who luis just taken his scat if length of any natumlprodu-et. Il

lie thought it -was arbitrary action on the part Mr. MACKENZIE KING- In the Ne
of the ý then goverriment when the législation goods,,coming into thé country, al týé Pr
was proposed, with regard to natural pr ý 1 d a

'du't'. time free o-f duty, is îtcontët-ipla , ih
Further, in an endeavour to belp the bon, government should take tê itself fhe riÉ
gentleman, let me say tliet. the amendm,,ýs fix any valuation should it be shown tlle*
to, 37 and 38 all deal with spécifie casée. entry of goods free d duty prejudici
Thén my hou. friend ask6 why it la neceýsary injuriously affected 8ome interest.in C1L,,ý
to amend 43. Forty-three deals only with cases
where injury and préjudice arise; the others Mr. RyCjýMAN: :In my oiDýni*ni
are not colicerned with that. question would be more properlýr

relation to, flie tariff. There is now
Im.r. STEWART (Edmonton) ý But mgy 1 statute books A dumping d4uitY ï-n T8l&t4Îý

pointý eût to rny lion. friend-what I think goods entering freeý Çxooçbs. coming in,
lie krio* perfectly well-that hé seems to br, dty can dýestray, trade, aiýd t-
skÉLtitig On very thin ice, He knows that 43, vides a duty 'of 15 per cent.
àmended as lie proposes te amênd it will be
sufficient for any doiltingencies iýà may ýMr,ý EULER: ý:A, rather !mpOrLaný
ansé. He does nôt need to ûmend 2, 38 Ccnle$ *P anthe:eoiinection. We:b

-and 37, because, hé can apply 1 43 to evety iu»ressiozýtbat under,474 it-wm de
Onw, to eç"prices:,but tbat tboee.pricskitiae entering Canada' The Jàon. meiiiberpo ed . . tàe proper praces

Nýýh Waterloo (Mir. Euler) Éiai - iili !be reýgarded..a&.

bà r1épeateýy thàt 43 was Orly intended tb PeMO$e> Of ýaf,,plyîngýt4,:1dump. Él-i-t'.Ît
:be u"dý in cèn-hectiofi ýwith:ÉatuÈà1 Prodtdts found, that-thel.esWation w" cýefectivqA
and where pricei mùlà É& be igoè-rtàinéa. Yeu len el.,P.Xlcee any. f1gurje ''Y*u

MY bon. friend eanndt,:ceiiténd.,that under-43, fonnerly 47Ê4 you.'c4,nnot
on «Il otheïr 4mp, But you. çan X. elç'ef eo

commodities coming into the country. May be equivalent to thé dump, and se
say ý that the feelings. of, goods in any case. In the case of jrC

the ý ýLigbt.. eon,
4nhur Meigheu in regard 'tu 1geka- howevèr, yôli ýébula, awy the: -duùii)-,

7 - ý'àt&the law were uM &féitiVi; .1 verYtîon' as expreseed hy him on à f onner occasion
doubt, in the ca.4gýof Jrep,&p.ý4qq "des$1 r helégislation is b il remeid'y t_gide, i6j thé bougé feél ellen we thorâlekr 6w: i'w ite,

"ùài-ýtahd thé p&-pbrt of ýhis IëÈiAtilàlû. could be applléà., If q *Mr iw, iethéal
-1 thiýkAt wfli dé:ýàôre liant end:*111 eï-éaté

dump cau be gppl-" ýt#m WAhe,iü,âW: diétreein. ý(Daüùda theri: àny' oèet:ýie1ée n'fa. , Ume
Sf- le#isfletion thàt:bàà tve been inümùcêd. prie

-1:ýthôujM thât the handînÉ ývWof 00JON; 'IIEPBýMN:' Ë)Qçý eé îlà!jàî1ýw
ýhé gul'"e : Of" rêliê-eý: iiiîéim ù ýdýOftts À--ýiffff il"

ýmènt,,! withont the s119hùèýt; lýà4iëulàri làti
[Mr. C. A, StewarL]
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Would there be uny sta-bility? Let production, at the time a f shipment ta Can-
S an importer contruted ada, is a well recognized price which will not

ý"'ig',g,.ds"Paptosecertain. price and in turu be broken by the merchant. Iýf, however,eII'ýu the buyer in Canada. The goods on the goods coming ta Canada, lie makes
IrriVe at the port of entry in Canada a sale by quoting te the Canadian buyer
dumping duty would be wpplied. The higher rates of diKount, sa that the buyerwould have either ta absorb that gets the article cheaper, theu the proposed
in cost or pass it on ta the purcha ' er. legislation merely provides that the governor

LIOL that put the importer in this p in council shall be in a position ta fix a fair
ýhat before lie attempted ta buy gooas.1 rate of discount, and the-market vaIue of thee foreign country lie would have first goeds shall be deemed to.be the price le-99

ýtZer th rom the ministers deipartment thi, discount fixed by the governor in couneil.
ere was any likelihood of the dump- With regard ta sueh situaLions as would workbeing applied? And would ilot that prejudicially and injuriously, frankly, I amý4II4te on the ministers part an inveý;ti_ n ot able te say at the moment what would#4ý'ur before any purchase could bc made in be done in a case of that kind, becauS, first'Zee-911 coun anyïtry, id there were ta bc

f;I Cli 8tability at all in internfational of all 1 should have ta know what injury
was anticipated and what the prejudicial
effects were. With that I might be able ta

YCKMAN: The importers are 'well give my own opinion or influence someone
ell and they knoow whether there ia else ta think as I did, aIthough other minds
trade or not. , They know whether it might come ta a different conclusion.
a4eà ta Iist a price which will really Mr. EULER: What is contemplated byWhen the goûds come ta Canada, in

ýl bul8iness, Yeu do nothave ta inform th, governnient with regard ta these double
tëey know es much about the matt,, price lists? Would action be taken ta reduce

04e else. these discounts because oý the fact, let us,
say, that the country was net receiving its

'IiLPBURN:ý They wQuld have ta proper revenue, or would that action bc based
't«nd the rami ations of this le"a- on the saine thing as 43 ie intended to com-

bat, namely, that the Interestm of producers
'8lEWAR-T (Edmonton) - Would it are prejudiced?

11,wé the effeçt of pre"nting importa Mr. RYCKMAN. 1 think the situation is
ether? he importer would know beBt fflustrated in the fir doar cue' In that

'w.el.l that if lie were ta quote gàoà case goods. were sold ut: 84 per Oent difflurit
t lower than the price; of Similar off the price list, which is absolutelylewthan

nada he would'be in trouble. cost; indeed, not only. lesa-than çost-.-

mýLER.. 1 do. not wish. to. Prolong Mr. YOVNG (Weyburn)- Nothing toý do
but J- desire ta ask the min- with cOmt.

!with rfflrd ta discounts. Mr. RYMMAN: My hQu, ÈlieiÏd, froýe,
ng powc te fix discounts. I have Weyburn, who is enffle.d..Iil.
Parfiýujûrly automobile& We had mercial enterprWs, PZ01 1 ebV. .undéret wida t4is.

in " OdDuectiOn lue O"cn- better than o.thersý 1 would eY.1tý: the
automobiles come in with a dwount:oi t1je. ex-Eý t' rý 'ride-r). one,

Ptr. Mt. und Ove4 more thia4 tkut. kncws better than he d6eý thailli such a effl,
decided, tht.iÉe inteîçý the revenue of the country is divgerted; Can-

ý4 of agtomobUee were injuri-, a4k je net, gettihg Wâat sh énf . Iito.
un&r -W OecLoý the: m,ý,éàr«l Canada ý&Mixe

41ctieî ýe. takexlunder tleat,*,Qti=e to:, which, in 'Ély ûýWOùî::Ahoàb «gMB&ý4*I
Yee power te -Jim busiixem lu #isý 041d
Would they re4ffl .tbe jeçt in compe î,

t4ey kvoke the»'uew section 43 w eh
r îo I& MW ! "lü4, r *guwith the.

ment, but 1 -do aQt oft-l«d ýA' tbje 1 08".

ýX'MAx 1 am net in a voition wità- the ,.ex-mwmer of the,
t, the dëq" ;Fqùwbý

"'4 liéIý and the PQW*14&a a9Ytý4ý _YQUI PaPé.ý
iaj ., - -Mr,4 - -tô IW pticet Aud

W4ýtq,#W Ta OMM
*lit 'the prfcê in the cSttry of bon. Mend knows
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ýMr. ts are Mr. RYOKMAN: I do not desire inSTEVENS: Certain discoun sense to qidestep the question of myallowable, though.
friend, but I should like te have the P,

Mr. EULER: Discounts in the case of ticulars of the case before I undertOck
drugs amourit to 75 and 80 per cent. The pass judgment upon it. If niy hon. fri
original list price is more or less a matter will permit me, 1 do not think the que'4
of forni, and the discount,3 vary because prives arises under the congideration of tliis re
change from time to time. The trade does tion. That would be a matter of govern
not change the original key prive, but the action and my bon. friend will of c
discount. It is a very common practice, but understand that that cannot be settled by
1 should like to uk my hon. friend whether question of the proposed amendments N
that particular clause is net being introduced relate only to fair market values for
in regard to the matter of importation of purposes,
automobiles. Mr. WOODSWORTH: The telegrarn J,,

Mr. RYCKMAN: Automobiles are not read by the han. member for Mackenzie

mentioned in the proposed bill. No doubt tains a statement that is very clear-cut,

when the tariff bill comes before parliament 'l'ilar statement was made to me in

for consideration we shall be able to satisfy, peg just before I came east. Let me f,
the telegrain again:not only his inind, but all other inquiring

minds in this section of the country. Facts are Hudêon Motor Company amuo
factory re-ductions Auguet thirteQnth on
cars ram,-ing from sixty-five to three huil,

Mr. CAMPBELL: While the dumping doUar8 on sevemO -ar-loadB Ëhipped froM
clause isq under consideration 1 should like to tary. There,&fter cariadim gover ent re
read a telegram 1 received in connection with to rewgnize reductiow thereby peu!
dumping in the matter of the shipment of t' 'P'y old high factory Vrice nd high

automobiles. The telograin reads: and retail at new low prives.
This was the actual poktion in whih

Hùdeon Mcmtor C-cýmpany announced dactory cotnp&ll , fouid itself. The advertised
reduetiom August thirteerLth on Essex cars y
ranging £rom sixty-five- to three huridred dllero was common to both the United Stàté8
on emerwl car loads ighippied from. factory. Canada. The retailers here had to se
ThereaUer Canadian goverrinent refused to re- their ffltomers at the saine price 80
cognize reduýýons thereby compelling us to pay be
Old high fa&,ory price and high duty and retail ing advertised in the United Sý,
&t new gow price&. announeed that new price immediaZ .

announeed in the United States. Tbe,
1 ehould like to find out front the minister their dismay, they found that for dutY,,,,

how the govertiment could arbitrarily, under poses the government refused to recogniý%
the emisting law, set a price en these cars. reduced price in the United StaLes an
Once that reduced prive was put into e t this particular instance thé rétailers had.to.'
in both the United States and Canada, there a lSg- Whatever may be true und«],ý
would bc no other price: lf- however, my ei6ng act, whether the departmeut,-
iwormation is correct, in this case'the 15e-, aezordi1igýto the existing act or notý:4
psrtment of National 'Reveikue refused to lik, t, kow whethe, thi, ôld not
reccgnize the reduction and assessed the dut3-. , commo, thig md,, the proposed
on the old price. ender what section in the
&et did the government take action in that
ew? Mr. RYCKMAN: 1 canne tell wheth

woldd :become a: common proSdure ër
Mr. RYCKMAN: I would say it would I mËby say, te the :hot. gentleman tha

be under ne section of this art. It would be Huelson agents haye présented %heir caW
under snother,- narnely, the Cwtome Tariff. gb"rnment, and while, It ig pending I'

nôt like -to deal *ith it in answer to â:
Mr. WOODSWORTH: Whatever is true on thell= of:the hmme.

of the prescrit act, would it not be possible
for the miniâter or the goeernor in couneil Mr. WOODSWQR,.tu : It à e',
to reftise, as haÉ been indimted, to recognize possible under tÉe proposed legislati
a ehangein price in the United %tes, taldng Mr. 'YOUNG l'do not in the 1
the gtound that the earlier price waa the the gib.e: the miniùer threw acroms
fair market price ahd Ehould be continued? a Moment ùgo-
Would that not be pomibld uûder the pro-
pomd reelution? ÉYC.KmAe! 1 am ý8wMýOr"TeY.

fur. 19der-1
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YOUNG -but 1 think it is a fair statuýtes, and (h) Prevent and àvoid any sort o£
iS i on of the working of the minister's appeal to a ýcourt of law.
;t Ili hlis opinion nobody knows or has a That, I think, verY well sets forth the creed
1W, htô kcw anything about these things un- of those Who would deprive parliamellt of its

'n, 18 in some way connected with big Powers and pla«ce them in the fiands of the
These two sections of the act which exceutive. The PrOPOsal is te add te the

1ý'0P0sed te amend, place certain disere- powers already held by the minister and the
'y Powers in the handLs of the minister. departmental offici&ls in the matter of fixing

_ý,,ý;Pr0P0sa1 is further te extend those powers. valuations and se determining eustom-9 duties.
Power added te tho6e of the miniqter It might bc well if the house were informed

XýMîht Eay more properly, of the officials s te how those po-wers have been used in the
'the department in the name of the minister, Past. Perhaps if the house learns how our

tW404 4 first taken from parliament. There- departmental officials have used or, I might
t14% t,48 - say, abused that power, it may net be readyq uestion we have te consider is.

golng te surrender te the executive te extend such power any further. Let us
take the old section 47a which is now section'elDre of those powers which rightfully 43 of the present statute, passed it is true by

ý ta parliament and which we are sent a Liberal govermnent, although I believe V
to UPhold. I should lilce te quote on we bad had at that time a solid phalanx of

.Pî0ýint a few words from the favorite book Liberals from the west it would net have been
1>rýe Minister, namely, Lord Rewarti3 passed. It was, hô eve , passed by a Liberal

thé New Despotism. It reads: government. They did net reahze at the
Me inquiry wilq serve to show that there time the full significance of the act and it

and for some yeurs pagt has beau, a was net until a Tory goveznment came into1ýt influence at work which, Wha-teverritivea or intentions tha power in 1926 that the full possibilities fort. support it may
49ht to be, ulidoubtedly has the effect of mi3chief contained therein was realized. Then

'l large "cl increasing field of depart- my hon. friend, at that time member for Van-n,Ùýthority and activity beyond the reaeh couver Centre and iMinister of Customs, now.0i'diiiary law. member for East Kootenay and Minister of
,ýher 01, in the sanie volume Lord Rewart Trade and Commerce, discovered that by the

creed of those who are persistently us, of that section he could. incroase dutieis
te deprive parliament of its enormouely. Under the powers contained in

place them in the hands of the that section he placed an arbitrary valuation15- This is the creed: on a long list 'of fruite and vegetable. Not
Ilsinem o'f the executive is to govern. gatiofied with that, he said, "Because tàe117he? âniy personsfit to goverm are experts.ë,,4ýartg in the art o;f gbvernme-nt are arbitrary valuation which I have plàSd on

,'Pc'rni'ari-ent offioîale, who, exhi'biting an thffle articles ils higher than the price fer
"Ixd to , much neglected virtue, 'Ithink whioh they are seUiM you must be dumping,

wortày nif great thiffl, being these goods into this country,>ý and he
in the expert mus 1 t deal with things as that as a basis for adding the 15 Per cent

the !ne "fouraquam n=» inak,,. th, dumping duty. A moment 'ago themiûotS
017cumstances in wMeh ha finde him. said that perhaps ne inereame oyei' 50 Per

cent would take PlaS, 49 is thO ffle: in, the)bMacleis ham-per the beneficent thatý0f It4 al& One is the 80,ver United States, but under yery Aot in-
aÙàyetthte otherr ie the rule of law. creaseg as high as 75 and 80:t)eiý cent have

prevulent ambog oecurred. This ýhàppene4 IË thd'yeâr M ,
evente the destruction of and in 1927 1 placed a r(ýaolutiOIXL
expert; thereflore, mu*

:the, firot in order to, îrutrate t1je paper asking for a 'Mpeal of that ýàéîct1on
Ud«tuately li'thé jýr1leife inembere Ï;ý;

end let hùn- under parliamezt4wY du ing that 4deupied in fhe e-
despotic power amà cussion of tho uârgi bay calial bill, Andthe fô=e are PaTliiîýj dedy ge à 'OuUd: .t the'ml)eid-0ý the'hause didýnot t f ýo

will provetoler4üylo4À . 1eMtfýà iDf My resolution. IrL , thé .mé»ýnfýiidë
ial tk iii 4eleton I^. had dJÉ ' "ed the Inatter ý wâ: thé depurt-11p Me gape 'Mith hie ffl "Èéé mem:ahd bail m7pued ths u Cr sW it dJK1ý7i t- nd tW lý,e,4n

6,for parqiamwat to. cheçk the td, thày had h0 riet Io rmueèt dunàpiný dùtfm
8' and rý,-golàtiome , (dý oè=.e. Grà rphèy ý0u3qnted finÉaly te ask tle'Depàrtiýëlit

i!ý4bw ï.ýï oirâ of Jugtice fôrýàn oPiÈ1àa Cà tý Màtter., 1110y,fl) -Lrkaz4m that ýhe laot 1 of bin.
èud 5.0 and &fî ôýý0n *éýgiveh., 1týst ' épin-

POwer to modify the jreÎ;Wýns cl !on waa lev4à aiter the: àwdn 'elôM4, #a
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my fint, act upon returning te the eelssion board asking for an increased duty on fir dý00, ýà

of 1928 was ta go ta the department ta find aver and above the present duty of e Jj

Out if they hâd received the opinion from cent. The munh abu" consumerss"

t 1 he Department of Justice. What did I find? and the council of agriculture were repre8o

Nô one was willing ta tell me anything about there. This Case was examined and

it, they all seemed nervous when 1 asked found that this manhad. no case at all.

t'hem, did he do? Ile soug4t out some of theý

Mr. EULER: Oh, no. mauent officials -of the department who.,'W,

sympathetie and the first thing we knew,

Mr. YOUNG: Oh, Ye-S. I did n'O", uk the duty on fir doors was up ta 57 per cent',

minister, but I went ta the permanent officials per cent and in, one case I think 88

and they were all afraid ta tell me nuything. as 75 per cent of the value dependit9

1 had ta go tothe commissioner himself ta the grade. How was it doue? No one se

inquire and ho told me that an opinion had ta know, but the fir door 1 importe"

been giveg. I asked him for a copy cd the having a convention in MontTeal ûndý

opinion, and I was furnished with same. of theria stopped off in Ottawa ta investig

What was it? It was ta the effect that they Some western members undertook Ibo ialq

hAd no right ta collect dumping duties under what the trouble was and we were told

that .claue. But what had happened? They it was done under authority of an orýd

h.,ad pigeon-holed that opinion and had cou- couucil. We asked fox 9. copy of that 1

tinued ta collect, the duties. in couna but were told by the perra

officials of ý the department that it was 8ý
Mr. RïCKMAN: What gûvernment was document and could not be produced.,

that? ta 1, - wý , 'b-
orders in çouneil are supposed

'Mr. YOUNG: Iii was the permanent officials by the mini2tars. of the crown, sa we ýW

of the department; the government did not Rame of the minis-ters and inquired if

know it was being done not did they knOw h,,d pasÉed such au order in council.

that the Opinion existed. replîed that they had, net, and we asked

Au hým. -MEMBER: How did you know? if they would. a* for a copy ci th t

Upolu d«mg sa, they were , g
Mr. YOUNG - Benuse 1 had .taken it up answer: "This is a private d iv e t',

myself, ThiE matter later wu laid before yau Cannet See.', It Was a Séýcrýet
ben p sed by the

the government and when they discovered ,Pp,,,d ta have as
what had been dons they iminediâtely re- i4ers, and the Daiipstem themselves weel,
sainded the ordere in counoîl. The lion. mein. allowed ta see it, The telopholle wiseS

belés will undestand now why thst action wu gétting.,hot, and 50 were we.. It wu
takeii; becanse these duties were, being Cul- on towards tb"e oclock in the aftemoolZi

leoi5ed by the permanent officials of the heur the bouse meets and-
depaTtmfflt in utter oclatempt of parliamaenit
and in defiancé of the law. Mr. RYCXMAN. Did My. hS. friend,

One of the firit aDts of this goremment tion thaIt matter to me?

mu tu inerease the duty Ùrý YOuNGý- You were net the

seeion:: 36, 1 z belieVeý thit: -wu: tw.ô: yebre ago.

'RYC'ÇMAN-' 't 'É Mètlon 87; Mr'ý RYCKMAN - 1 thought the holu

Mr, YO«VNG: At a time ýVh1.M; thouj»n,48 ber ta .:a

(À:, ]1tfflý ji, thi C&Výiry t oi work ïf 1
b9mule hun4reds of peuple. cannet,-.Ûoora blo, ýPý8qéPn. It Vve,

lie first aà of tham govemmmt tb"El edcKà in the, 001alafflu, the
effort. ta eelieve unemp!oýMentAS.t,0. hou8e meets, and when there would

1ý the omt ý 01 house couétruotiçu, oprottühîte Io a* qüéWôýÈ And",
exgé'sm'ý e é dut the . 1 1.1 . 1 1. . 51 ý > .

tià.. .1
goes ... 1 .

iûW WýÈ ýâflezP, factou. '*M _4 ýaýe Wpy of that 1, Order in
a9dJike the oelel>r4W Jýîý douid a

bqyâ, ýbé r4jLnîùfaçý buUt wheré ýt ooojd, riffo tôm üit ît *CMUI ibè sob.. y ;e

e Tliè fïott>ry *as lée

thé. 014r Mombers a, ÎOW jlbm
Pro.mr PvS to Ë»)ÈU-.

la elm, è ûr el'Bi., Whst dM;hmý dimacvert. it W

dýtàM,-éý îý: ýàaiw 1b Éý1 6r, fàtý " Iý:' 'by
h6 ap ibé ad ookàk-4d the
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order in cil and as authority for of board ta &et as a buffer betweeil hià
'W$4,4h, dtyco:unfir doors as high as 75 departinent and the people representing the
NÙ 1 leave it ta the house and ta manufaeturers' association. Does ho not think

"eamtry ta say whether it is advisable that it would be adviuble ta allow the con-
gi&t' 8ý]ftY fUrtheT power should be ext-Inded sumer ta be represented befôre that board?bl*,5eé.. .
Ï411 . PeoPle Who in their demire ta taise -Mr. RYCKMAX: I would suggest ta tteta

' ' riff -Are willing ta ýesort to alm"t sny hon. eentleman that this question is hardýly;
MlOd. appro.priate ta the discuàsion of this iesolu-

fý ýnYéKNfAN: I understand that the tin.
Yzentleman inveighs againstsome govern- Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Mr, Chair-

f;or action which ho thinks wholly un- man, my hon. friend hae stated that he reý
hope ho will absolve the present ceived c-onkderwble commendation for his%ýeMUlet,. recoinmendation to the gove= entfor action

lllMYý -ÈoUNO: I am not inveighing against with regard ta the increased dutie8 imposed
Pa&6 g6vernment or thia goveimment, I upon fruît5 and vegetàlee, but 1. am afraid

that the officials of the department that he did not, receive very many from the
the power that is being given -berritory which 1 have the hônour ta repre--e

Under this legislation as they have sent in this house. I have i.-)een making
*gfàed Zi, Power in the past, 1 for one some inquiries and 1 find that while aux

Znd protest for all 1 am worth against farmers and- consumers in western Canada are
of the powm given ta these probably hùving the most difficult time in

'ùr for that matter, against the the blîtory of the country, having icome
g!ýen ta the ministry. through a -period of depre,,,tkon which ha@

had a very serious. effect upon tJýem, thelý,'YCKMA-N.- 1 am sure the other
'- b&bEta of the house will agree with me action of the , minister and the govern-

lýý8âýY %that 1 do not likè ta see the ment, wiýh respeçt .ta . fruiW and,
8 d very M&terially: the<Of the Departmdati of NAtional tele lm 'nerea@e

Ue àttàcked withairt theîr being given cost ta the tonsil en of wegem Canada.

Ibttüllity ta reply. Sa fâr as I 'have 1 , méntion , pears ' as, au example, - A forty.,
a4e te find out, ý ana 1 bhitk: the ex., Pound.. box of Peaire is: ia*"Sed by, 50. Oenta'b

! a twenty-pouzd box, »f .: prunes isof National Revenue' (Mr. Z:FAer)
rue 'Dut in. *6 stâtement, the.. officiak e cents ZIUd a 4WÇ;ýtY7PQ='d bO:g Of Peanhevis

inaeakd -by 85 centsý,
(l»Pertment, are., very competent, at- modities in the hope that the minbffler umy,
tû duty, and very iwdous ta serve reilize thàt ectiôu an tli,ý. part of. lhe gov-

erxiraeiît îWhi .wpii, s, e
e Competent', is 'it É06d upoa the prÉ>dumn in eastern Cansda *oWti;

'ýiheQ they deàire ta raise the fariff have exaetly thé oppokte effé et uPànîfiëekflýý
VP47 immpetent to it. 1 àm suines in. the.waet. bgd.
ýi them pe 1 Ylý ut f tile commodiües whith thee jmrghaaers J* ve

oeciiJ miýd will. dû that and 1 ta offer were not dëjaýd in prim' lýW'
tO iPv»g tham further powers, V GOnsumee. eau, ill âffeyd to

ýý9e are ta be given. ai; àt"cm of týh*,,natuîo,.placed upon. flieir sý*BM st
*9, Mýllld haù, the right of. eiai]àn- tîk , _Jike this. Th4t ý *qýjld be the ilect. of

on ýVitb rmt . -ta g
wed 

çýkAq44. 

sn

-df th fru,
Î. ën for a. périad ýwQ ut en

a,ýpreclàtà ;thé i bûàt ýOf ýýbb in,-auy rwpect ýY 14e= ip en.
ýlacé'j*uét ýM6t; MI My ;hàn, 4;,cý4,A have not, b"q,

bu d' îË- Wiff àî4ý â'W Éi ee to glu, ilat tkeyllaye ýeWvpd,
and'ý Aoubtf V«Y, 4nuQh: Z thýy

he

Ur ow£on Q4, pet
ore lut r,
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is that the community extending from Winni- confronted. As the former Minister of to
peg to the Rocky mauntains shall not, be Interior pointed out these increases coweï-

called upon to pay increaised prices for coin- a time when the prices we are recelving
moditiee of this sort when they can ill aff ord our produce are so tremendously deprýý,
to purchase fruit of any kind. My bon, friend that it is scarcely possible for us to buy

.+ t 0took great delight in stating thut no injury at the old prices. May I say that the
was being done to anyone by the proposed growers of British Columbia would A_

action. May I say, Mr. Chairman, that when more by inereming the volume of their
the duties were increased at the last session put than by the small increase in priee,
of parliamen-t ample protection was given to their present Iimited output. There

the producers. The rate was fixed so that tremendous market in the prairies for ffiWti

w.hen. fruit was coming from Ontario to the it is sold at a priee which we can afford"

local market protection was pro-vided. How- pay. 1 have no hesitation in saying thýt_
ever my bon. friand did not think so, and eould double our consumption if the É&V

lie hae placed an added burden upon the ment opposite would take steps to reducOL

consumers of western Canada at a time when price to us rather than to increase it.

they are unable to sustain it. 1 bring týhis Mr. VALLANCE: The minister ras
matter to the attention of the minister in the létter commending the goverriment upoil
hope that lie may raply. action. Would lie mind reading some

Mr. RYCKMAN: Mr. Chairman, 1 have re- lie must have received condemning the

ceived so many letters of commendation from of the government? As waa stated

Britieh Columbia growers' associations that former member for South Battleford,:!

I am bound to question the logie bd My bon. Thomas Meconica, "the farmer will ba'ý'
sow a little bit more rhubarb and do withiend'e position. This morning 1 r,-eeiqed the British Columbia fruit."

such a letter-from -the Penticton dimtr-ict, and
a similar latter front the growers oý the Mr..RYCKMAN.. May 1 say to mY
Kelowna district. Two days ago I received friand thaýt 1 have not received more
another such latter from the Westbank Co- one latter of protest fram consurners.
operative Growers' Association Who are pack- receive two letters from canners.
ers ef Okanagan fruiW and vegetables. At tweaty to one have been in comm
this time I wish te read the letter signed by of the action of the goverriment, and
MT. C. Butt, the president of the association. who think otherwise have not so statý.d+,

Plewie accept the thanks of all the meinbào Mr. BEAUBIEN: 1 cantiot alloel
of the Westbank Co-Operative Grôwera' Asso- resolution to Pa" without making 9îýýeiAtion for the very prompt action which your
government, haz taken with regard t, the observations. The western farmer Îs me
protectiveduties en fruits. This protection for his products in competition with counttl
Canadiaii fruits was very warmly welcomed by the world which set up a lower 1't
al] the -growers of this. district and it is
impossible to tell you how mueh your efforts living. By this resolution. we pill»
in this regard are appreciated by allof them- bands of the governor in counch a cli, 1
Such ' legislation by your govérnment cannût to inerease the cost of everything wlî.i
help:hut gîvé the people evers,' confidence in iit have to putcbU!4é. As Wàs Çyon and may such spendid work long continue. iiie Prime Minîster a few days ago the: Mr.ý BÉOWN- It is easy to undérétand emment might 'have a ýmaàdaîé fTQtàý1
how the minister got those letters, This people but' 1 have :: mandate froffi'
action was taken in response to recluestà made eljt;ý in the congtituency of prov.
by the very people who have sent those and as theïr repreSntàtive 1 protest
letteà. On the other homd bu the bon, gen- such legislation, . Duri»g the last
t.jem'an given consideration to the point mised actically every candidate 7
by thé former Minister' of 6e Interior? goffletvative " et affirmed very
When these duties came fnto effect the store- that ii. the Conservat arty ' wef e: M
kèèper in thé locality froin which 1 come to gwer.the.,farmers wq d recelve 0
époke of the inerease in duties which had. f4on. ý 1 fail -to 1 Bee thet the Présent

Il - , - d ýý a11:ý
tiiên 'place and he told me that if p ople le#,ialation.wo thfnSý but'i
âlrîadý bad not bought their supplies of for the farnier. . Ttie Aher -cAlAû-yt , bàà
preervim ând fruit 'they « would n6t ha" Minigter of «ýKût1ôn»4 itevenue w p <.

bought them. The bon. minifftet iieem or der In ceVncil regarding fruit'l
ùttéely ùimpàbk of giviýg' cénàdemdôn: to buy à due 1 .61 péarsý; If thé minister
thiâ quéRtion from any ùther than no,ýprotëétAtoih. eb"M'iners as a' C'ê'
thàt of thé producer. Tliat fi the situatioft xiü toiûg tolproteet aý,> timë.
with which we in the pràirie prc,ýrinces are keeperýasked nie'54 ceMi niom.1

(Mr. C. A. stewazl.]
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*kIse of the new duty which had been would do anything more astray than the late
."ý d W, must grow grain in the West government did in the matter of prohibiting
be'&Use ýL- cannot grow anything else. Every importations. The late governriient had the
]Xeý'14r in this house and every person in the pover to fix the price of natural products at
g'ýdIittY knows that the production and Pale any market value. They had that power fer

RUI in Canada is of great importance- nine years, and the trouble is that they dicilad the best proof of that fact last Year not use it when they should have doue so.Our grain was not sold, and we To say that the late government under that»Mbe, its economie effect on the country. legislation could have fixed the market value"thi8 government are going to treat the of a bushel of wheat at $100 a bushel is(ýoý1Uer1S as apparently they intend to treat technicallv correct, and in that saine sense itýn', judging by the powers they are now
t'g, 1 make the prediction that within a is technièally correct to say that we would

Ilhort time there will be no consumers have the power to fix the market value for
duty purposes at any price we liked, It is

SANDERSON: To clear up a doubt exactly the saine power which the late gov-
in rn ernment bad and did not exercise.

mind, 1 would ask the minister if With regard to monopolies, I can only
this lègimiation the governor in couneil answer my hon. friend's question by referring

have the power to prohibit the importa- t, the position taken by this party in the
of any commodity if that saine coin- recent campaign. As I clearly unAerstand it,

is manufactured here? I do not pre- there is to be no exploitation of the consumer.
t'O sa that the power would be exer- We are going to take very good care to see

fon? is not conferred under this that the consumer is looked after; and so far
1ý kr as we can reach them, and we will try very

- nYCKMAN: If there is a case wherc hard to reach them, we shall see that the
ýýàver1ior in council decides that there is inanufacturers are not allowed to exploit any

Of prejudice or injury, the governor in class in the community.
authority to fix the value for duty. Mr. BEAUBIEN: How about that 54 cents

UNDEP. ON: The mini8ters answer inffea"?
QIleetion is that under this proposed Mr.ý RYCKMAN: 1 ptegtime that the 54ýee'1Oh the governor in vouneil will have cents increase that my hon. frién:d ineùtioned

Poý,er to, prohibit the importation of any is au actuaJ occurrence within hiB ý)wn:,experi-
110tured goods of a kind that are manu- encei, The z compllaint, hasuct içoine. from the

Ir! Canada. Te my mind thât will onsumers.
creftte monopolies among the manu-

il4s, of Mr. BEAUBIEN . I am a consumer.
bý ibis country. Very well; wili

"ej!nY legislation brought clown whereby Mr. RYCKMAN: There lias b'een norýea-
ýej1'n9 Price of manufactured Igoûde-or 1 son for the wholeisalers raising their,,pfiç.eg,ý

4e and say, the profit that manufac- and what has happened in the caie Df â1ý
"IftY make--will bc restricted? If you lion. friend and one or two other:iüstancesja

' ne-. to give them a monopoly of our that some retailer wanfed tb..take advantage
t 11ý keeping out import .a tio 1 ns of coin- of the ýituati'gn, and the result is:' làp'loita-

900,is, surely there 8hould be some tion, if there is any. 'the t4 Ls hu been
t'on whereby thir piffl will be con. loadedon by the retELüér.

ýJfU the ministêt, or the governmelit Mr, BE4UB1EN,ý
mind in the way of legislation say the fariner is.not.,,be* Mloitod w-heUet the consumer?

carloads of fruit: ëze.,sold, _îýt M.tain- priSo,
hardl thiuk my lion. and minister by a ý etroke. ai;

Y thenwhen Lhe-
Statè d the case correctly.- I did, 'the pen, puts on tl>e..extra duty it ig addgd

e ýqyas a cm of stuk. miùi to the retail.price? Them.is ne 4pubt *bout
ce'.. îbe Rovemment would.:La've the that. TjIere were. Srleude : of fruit in. Wine:th market value for Pl* ouneil, was e jý

g; whça the order: in ç %ed
u ard ithe dut7_,ým:i3inely &d4ed.ý t4»::,Priedý

IR«PFn$(>N You adet yow< howe the zoza=er

'the éluty thit iW8 euf:
MANf Y idtnit. that the: gcv- en: tjýé: Trnit aiid tàiéii;,Qut ùý ý4

ÔtWI woùM hâte tfie pow "But friend ý *M -a ýdùt.ý du 'Aieçrkân' fi
suggew thst thé Ëôvernment n6f: 0ý canâdian fÉwtýý-
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.Mr. BEAUBIEN: The price of Canadian then we will have no iraports of anY BYW

fruit r rican b. eýmuse,âll diat a, producer or a mgulafactuei ýî1
,ose tolhe saine price as the Ame

fruit. lt rose te the extent of the increased need do.is comLý te the government an&

duty. lie is going W be injure.d in his busineS40

Mr. YOUNG: Even if it was American cettain event, whereupon under the provL4100
of this measwe the govErnm,-Êt will.

fruit, let nie tell my bon. friend the minister action te protect him. T-hat shows hl;.
somýething. R--ferelice bas been made to the provision. suggested by my bon. friend,*,
pea.ches.z On the prairies we get all Our' The;e is no restnctiôn, they am net
peaehes fro-icà British Columbia and the United by the dutie8 placed upon thoee goode by
States, Ontario peaches de not'carry tht lae action of parli&mentý
wèst. Two-weeks ago it took nine bushelý-

it would take morm to--day-df No. 1 Noithem Mr. BENN= : Oh, yés,: they are b.

whéat tô buy one bushel of peaches. Bwitifih by the dilties.

Columbia doýes not and etiii net grow enough Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): TW, ÀM

peaChes ý to mupply the prairie market. The new aspect entirely, then, thal bas nqý

fruit growers have beeri keeping up a lobby presente.d. te us béfore. j

hëte for, a number of yeurs past. I met some Mr. RYCKMAN: I tried to sayýa& o

of >them, in my old rôom last autuinn. They as I could that tWS, Teaated to fair

told me the3ý had been trying te grow peathes yalue, and that the rate.of duiywas a

in 1 Britiýh Columbia, but could- not do sci pertaining to4lie eu,2ton3ýs tarij5.,

sùùcêWully,ýbut they said there was a -valley Mn STEWART (Edmonton): Quite e
inBritish 'Columbia -where they thought they but my bon. friend, failed to go luether
could grcw theni and that if the duty waz my that by the amendment of 43
InEtde high enoue they would clear bp t e take either course--the oid.coilrw
stùmpÉ, rocks and bouldérs, and - plant 35 and V, or the other. But lie- ie net
orehards and raise fruit. 1 à& the minister, 'to do se. the. Prpdluce'r comuto
is he going to raise the valustioËL and make iter ýàtIdý in h .is op , ýnîoù inakes out a cqci

the -peoiple al the: prairies pay un excess Ptiée cà:n'ÉoT'gét ak abdût the ýam:,enýdé'd s"Id&
in order to help some real estate men to make 38 end 37 and nee e as new prop .dsý4
millions by: booming another fruit district. m amended T fist is thé action tjjwt, My

British Glolusabia? ém takei "d 1 &m surpriËed

:Mr., BTEWART : (Edmonton) I am sur- %me Mini#Wo amertion, Umtz they tti*"

piimëd id the miiigter making the u*rticM erned by sny: aèt,:df parlisment if We'
them thim aâthority, AÈ a

fhat something will be done ;by tbiý gô%rom- wiR ýbe govemed by no authoti eo
ment ýo picot«t the Consumer agamst ' ex- iftUthoritythey are. askinýg:for;Ltetxoe w1il,
ploitation, for ho may be sure tbat n.the 43 te give themà a1iýitngj powér.ý Nd'futur e past, the cOhÉÙ ill'. pay. will deny tbtý

e, as In th mer wi

ri Ùp te thêlextent of the increased duty..

;tiliâ Véryý incident thât has been citk Mr. erEVÉNe4 The ýý1ne Pàwer
111 üSe for niné yeats.

ilidicatioù o:f *,hat lïa:ppew on almost ever:':
suàý pccmion. We in westem'Çanadà hýve Mr. S-MWAR'T (Edmmton): 1

td il»P:Ort peaches b0là the tnited Stàtei; pardon.

Viheifièr We iâe ït 'or nôt. - Does th Mr.
ister mean to tell mé that the Bnti STEWAX.r on) FWUT, EdmSt

applied ýonly ita. imtural Vrodùebý
-sumw, pri gg it *Ôuld ýboÊ the, ëoùgdlàet
tebtW thé Amelicail jýrod'tict plus the ýdaty?, Mr. M IVENSI... sumly:.

leliâý," rd to: ârguê, otheWi*.:;:Tbè:ý'eéti, ýxi11 erwAlff (Édinqàiton):, M:.
ii botm& Lô ýpay the dûty, 'end k2ý uàter ationsi 'R nue Z

1, ý1u r,1 ýý , 1 ýý
win, J ew

e pro e OtiguMer fliéy 1ýÉ. é aiti; ýhè:: ffiffiMtÏ'!Ü èll'ri

fùW it V'Èy:ý difficu1f rosd td -tràWél..' wn' i te ý Êatâ .MI ueto ilim

wiàie#o May ýtieeù; in: the eist flie -býop: maison for the placing in the

in western Canada will for,ýthe>füt&ë.,pàyý sé9tiénjýflr9t si: 41tv dnd"lù.àtlë,
tJxiol% rwise oidd no Ve

pelationgpm 'Othe it w t ha e been.

au coraM
A
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9ý against, Mr. Chairman,' and 1 intýnd . Mr. YOUNG: Stabilityl
e6téât against it as vigorously as I can. Mr. RYCKMAN: .Yffl. Certainly the ra .tes6.hot know exactly what my bon. friendde t - of duty that have been fixed upon app s

. 0 introduce with respect to 35, 36 le
e71 cabbages, canteloupes, and go on, W'111 be- re-

37blit I do know what he intendsto in-
iýý1c13 with resPect to 43. 1 am wilkng to moved by order in couricil when thëre is n'à
'4-*tit "th, occasion for their continugnce, '' But - t -1

11, roduction of the bill with respect wha

'the fi1ýst am'endment that lie proposes; but meant by stability was this: When those Wh,

lWe" a'e uud'er -110 illusions as tc what he are in business know that their business is
le"P'lle's with respeot to 43. Under his prlo- not going to be shot to pieces-if 1 maý, ume

he cari override any other legislation. the expression-by dumping and have a ren-

PrOteet against it. sonable expectation of fair treatment such as
the intelligent consumer'would give thern'if

-,YOTJNG: Mr. Chairman', the-Mressed they were let alone, then they wolild look
10ý.e ôý this legislation is . to prit. a Mop to for stability and not for a: market which. à at
P'Üý- Mý1 information isý'thât in ýall_ the one price one day and by reason of dumping
enee that carne out before the tariff board is hlf the amount or less the next d&y.

4umping was dmSged-and it was
1,ozens and dozen.s of times--only in Mr. MACKENZIE KING: : To illustrate

case was it proven, only one what I have in mind, 1 will take peachee, a
case Qf dumping Was ever brought cornmodity about ývhich th« bon. ministeri wu
ïbefore the. board. nat was a case speaking a minute ago. This is the mon&

l,5ý Céýtain Canadian manufacturer was of September, and the govemment by order
bis wares into the United States. in council fixes a certain valuation. with re-

a* the minister, to bring before the spect -to peaches. Does that valuation continue
_after. recess to-night two or tjiree through October, Nov'ember and Decembêr,

Çaes of dumping. We want all the or dow -it oeaffl after:a certain.timè?Lî à---dAýte"g, uanles of shippers and, con-quantitypf go rices wo expect thàt: t1ý'nd OC4, the P Mr. RYCKMAN: r uld"Îeh ihev were being sold in the co .ntry order'in eouneil woWd ibeee ý*héü tiiere<,was
114 and the prices at which they were no orcasion for the.rates cfý duty. fixed.

làPéd into this countr Lét us jijave
4>*PalticulàiýÉ and then' é will kmà* Mr. MACKENZIE KING: no wili thé

blie know, ýwheii that'time iýn1ef9i:1een- any mâl dumping. The pu
us of an 1mftfm'ftTyý case where RYCKMANtý 'fheBý inâté 't iiýàer-

hat wu dumped here st 70, ccitý, and étand, are âdvêrtisédfjà thé Çanaà Gsýetië.
Meimaginarx mmtmer did,- ot t
Mat bemse bo did not get the hit àt

one commodity-; l'suppose -thi's à1q appliqq,ýýt»But wé want real genuîhe esses -co .mm 1 odi .tie&4he ladtsi Then'we wili sS if thm all .: 3urely. oly £6en«.
leW. il: sdv*ntwgt * takén

catforý!for dumping whçm th4t:,m el
legisia.

M', x1fýG - May IUk iny the. tatiffeis-,based and

14 when the valuation hasýtýéâ':flxea eôntinus4jý

In connoiFhéw'ldiig doeu that valua- ne" PerÎbd éf'ýtffi"ÇW t1fýý'te
Ô",ntitue tu<-bé What i W>8,ntý, to- bîýng, ýýtLLýàý 1 ti-

CIXMAN. Uâtil altered, I would .re t
igower. that makm:dàn tücw that,!i. :, -j "'- . 1, 'l ..

IaNQ. T ýndâpp1ié6 at tim'"; the otber ýàet 'ki diseen ZL ýî'n4 rewilary adegweF ýi
It intends, %0 apply ne to t4o 1 IÉ0 t1 If h, 

rink;the Vý1,4P4,on is to ba ... 4ýýj ýýe4ç,014r %
is, Z :.ýn

That, ris the t Ï4
to be eritirely oure.

ï, 1,nAW,1ýwwew#1 1ýbr4t- > bot, ,"hW

4
itil'à ýý îË0n 0 power
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trary valuation for customs pur-poses on what- Mr. YOUNG: The winister stated tilat tw

ever articles A likes, whenever it likes, and prices fixed would fiave ta be confimed

te continue it as long as it likes. couneil. I have -seen a copy of a reK,.cýDt

Mr. RYCKMAN: The course would bc in counoil raising the valuation of icedfruits, and no prices were raentioned,
tilat the value for duty having been fixed

the rate would bc applied by the tariff, and the minister tell nie whether it is true
the value for duty on peaches at the Pr

that rate would obtain, unless under the law 114
it should be altered by order in couneil; il time has been fixed at 12 cents per pa 1ý-

altered, my opinion would be-I am just Mr. RYCKMAN: I am - sorry 1

giving the right hon. gentleman my opinion- answer that question,

that the rate would exist until it was again Mr. YOUNG: Did council confirm it
altered either by parliament or by order in

council- Mr. RYCKMAN: I do net know what,
specific rate is on peaches. 1 know the,

Mrý EULER- My hon. friend would not st,,td with pples, 6 cents a pound, câbba
say the rate could net be altered by order in 5 Snts, but I did net go past that.
couneil, Mr. YOUNG: Tao much even £or a

Mr. RYCKMAN: No, the fair market
value. Mr. HEPBURN: The minister eays bc

-tends ta protect the Canadian consurner.
Mr. EU1ERý Is it the intention, under 43, sounds nice, and it is in Une with stat

"t the amendment should. give the minister -of the Prime Minister fflr. Bennett) 'd,
power by order in counýcil ta fix thoge values, his c=paign. If he could end unemp
or must he in his order in couneil specify the as easily as he can talk about it there

values, having council approve the values be no unernployment now. But he e
thezaselves?. nor can the minister protect the con

Mr. RYCKMAN: .The governor in conneil any better by desling with the tariff âý .

wilil direct the minàster. pro-poses. What 'Machinery has he by ta
of whieh he can regulate domestic prie è

Mr. EULER: Will it give him a blanket Canada?
power ta fix prices, or must he have those

prices confirmed? Mr. RYCKMAN: The machinery whi

know of, sa far as the tariff is concerne
Mr. RYCKMAN: Counicil must confirm it. thi,, that ht, ilgput on can be taken oll;

Mr. BOTHWELL: Judging by the Temarks if it does net result in benefit ta the "0

cd the minieter in enswer te the lesder of it can be change4

the opposition, 1 take it that thew aAyitrary 311ý. MACKENZIE KING: Wýth
prices will be maintaineduntil the last 10 per tb thw matter we hâve been dimussîrd&t.l

Sùt of the production of any vârticular in my hand a copy of the order in w
factory is sold. The minister etated that which was passk 'Ünder which power

fincleeffl in ail b"new dtpended ýupauthe sale given tothe minister te fix the valuatÎne'
,

01 the jagt 10 par cent of prodwüoný and if certain fruits and vegetables. 1
the ýale cd that lut 10 percent is affeeMd i ask a quwgoo i'

In the order in Suneil and
apy way by importations, then 1 tske it he Srning it:

-wiR ý,c0xLsider thât the manufaelirer is pre- P.C. 1987
judically or injuriously affeeted,. MaY 1: Seai
the minister this question: Does he iaterpýet Privy Côuneil

-th3s legislation ta mean thst he will protect Canada

Canadian industry ta the ettent. t1mt Cans- At The Gcvernxnent Rouse, At Otta

dian induwxy j& able ta get ý rid of ah ïts Wedueeday, the 20th day of Augusýp .

pteawt, and shut out importations Just ta Rit Excelléney the Glevernot 4émèral là

tkat ektent? Whçreu.,the Ministeir <of xSt4onal
reportethat m-tain natura-1 p-roducto,

Mr. KMAN: My anmer is that, for

1. àhmdd eypect ta dacide -the cm Apple& Pem

when it .. came : bel es. Seo .bon e Cabýqe
ore 4, ý U. 1 c eltl"ml".M

have go etéh Étatedy &àb. only we à stark Cam Tomatoes

imy. WhS thât ààm Oei*» - 1
om et Vreýu&S or in, Peachet
1 wieh va bé zable, in eôl-mbbmtica with MY te

to de-eicbê Wh bei 0£ a CI&W or ki»a 1=4*"d
at '0 the rma 8tuM'on are ý:gbei4 IiiapbrtM ihto catiicli'.ù

à"- wht danuld. best, -be dong ju: the intereâts CIditlmâ « pré' dmieitlly é& lubtio

01 > the: c0getw- the intereets of Fanadian producers;

[Mr. MackenMe King.]
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Th"efore His Excellency the Governor Gen- further than that now with respect to thejf4Ïe!iý, couneil n the recommendation of the benefits which this legislation is likely teý,r of Nýt0ional Revenue, and under theDJ-J Of section 43 of the Customs Act, meure te the farmers cd the country?
tler 42, R.S.C» 1927, is hereby pleased to*21Ize the Minister of National Revenue to Mr. RYCKMAN. Whatever benefits thisti . the above mentioned natural products legislation gives te the fruit and vegetable

k*". dutY notwith8tanding any other proviel'o'18 farmers wW) are interested in cabbaffl Jt will, e Cuetoms Act, the value so determined
held to bc the fair market value thereof. glve te those who are interested in the other.

commodities mentioned. We have been infion. friend will see that the power
give power only a short time, bowever, and theren is power given te the minister may be other legislation or administrativecolllengues te fix the valuation of cer- acts whieh will benefit the farmers. 1 canýMn,-Z1&tuxal product8 at any figure he himself assure my right hon. friend that the farmers4 choose. That is quite dïfferent from the are in our mind.ýýster recommending te his colleagues in

that a certain valuation which is set Mr. VALLANCE: This is the second
in the recommendation. itself shall be measure that has been before t-his house, both
with respect te certain naturul pro- looking towards the reEeving of a situation.
The two are widely different, and In. connection with the previeus measure,

ffl think it is possible te exaggerate the from. which I am net privileged to quote -but
of the difference. , The cabinet which 1 should like te, I asked the Prime

cil is composed of members who repr,_ Minister a question and in reply wu informed
different interests in the country. For that, ne relief was contemplated for, the

L1ýc'e, there is present at -the council table prairie farmers abýput whom I was inquiring in
r ýfinister of Agriculture, who would relation te that $20,000,000. It has been asked

ý),l1y be interested in regulations affect- 01 the Minister Of National Revenue to-day
.,"aU agricultural ommodities; and there what relief will be afforded the farmeTs under
ýîhe Minister of e would be 'this meuure, and he coines forward and un

eý1ted in the prices likely te be charged "We are net long enough in power yet!'
MOn, the working classes in particular. Apparently he hu considered most of the

minister is obliged te specify in hi8 people in Canada. But in saakatchewm 10
endation. te his colleagues the pro- per cent Iof the population üredepefident upoii

Valuation, thereby to indicate what the agriculture, 'and that 70 per cent, acdor4.mg
111011àI price will be, it seenis te me a te the minister's own words, have not. up t!o

More effective -central wffi b, xmised this time been thought of. Am. 1 right?
cabinet in the interestq o£ the con- Mr.RYCKM-AN-. Ithinkthe. hm meniber
Publie than, will be at all possible if is wrong; that îs the amwer te his concjudjngpower is given te the minister, Edter he ---andthe council chamber, te lx Arbitrarily question, 1 do net recall I , wis!ý , he

tnýer rate he himself insy decide te fix. would refer me to 'ffansard-ariy statement of
(1 the minister wiR recognize that difler- the Prîme Minîster thatthere was ûo*ùlê for

'4ild. that, in the bill lie is introducing, il the farmers cf Saskatchewan.
Jý": not already been done, or in Sdffl me tell hira this: In my iùdgmeùt if ý ýh1à

dft., he will gee that there is at leut proposed legidation becowes la*..thé wholé
týat memre of protection wWch a country, including .8"k&tch 'iWM

as a whole throws around the actions by it.
ividual minister in -the intmàte, of Mr. VALLANCE - Jud>,how does the Min.
génerally, and that it be nôtWt to ieter prepose ýto helprthe WUM farznem Of wfflt-ý

'Pergonally-01,ýe whij hiu Specia-1 rela- ern Cana&? T" in ýa fair quSüan alter
pàrtlcular intmet*--wlely tô *é- wImt the..Mùi*,U haS:&ddý

Whut valuation ehDuld be plsced ýàn
X; ù, t..

nuèttt*-Mgeûrn ixiodities for: éu&tumý " a$M j à 0
to akk the mihàter anMàer quewÀOn. thAt eengori, but .8, p1ý>per one

U 'asked -1y the ý hdný member Ice iMdeý'" Customs.Aèt where we. M aling
Gr« what proteétion tbi îarm« with the fixing. of. vuluationsfor duty purpq

andWremive from âiS lqislwti=ý Mý. VALLAxcr., '136W à, tw
tËt)w xny hôn.:fÈend

.protect *heatý gr*weýü of
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.'Mr. VALLANCE: The minister himself ing them u;iderý the proposed legielatioP,"

1m been talking protection. I want te know hape the minister *iH reconsider hi»..
what protection he can give te the wheat posal te âmend sectiou 43. Surely thÀt,,sWýf

jgrowers of Saskatchewan. or pf western Çan- tien is wide enough te proteet the people

ada. prod-dce natural producte and have the

Au hou. MEMBER- À greater consump- &-Il; te widen that, te cover every iniport',
do Canada and the Canadian people a. 4"4ý1

.tion of wheat.
injury. The result if the govemment

Mr. VALLANCE.- And in creating a greater in forcing this meamre through will beA0
consumption of wheat tht govemment is -no matter what Weàsts to produce an

ý 'n to mate a larger volume Of manufRc- in Canada, that will be the basis fer fiing
ë! guods, and while doing that is decreasiug -value fer duty purposes of the imP

My purchà8ing power by increasing this very article, coming into competitién, with-i

tariff. Prier te the passing of the order in for ne intend te prQtest as vigorousW<ý,,
touzwil aeecting fruit, wheat was worth 41ý mn against such a -course, te uphold the, X
oepjWa bushêt and that could buy a.cer," of pgrliamènt as in the past te govern, in
»mount of; fruit. At the time the pools and dweé the m1stoms duties te be im , 4
.the banksîmet the Prime Minieter looking te ndavour te pre,ý,%ent, the government,:.
for, some; aakstance, he, refused. te gi-ýe it, but tking entirely out, of the bands of paxIi
,Pý7ithfiL t*enty-four heurs, or sôme time later, the right te say what the duty ghall be -QA
tbat, 41ï -cents would buy km fruit than'ît given artïcle, ceming into'this rouiltrY..

wènild;priorto the time they met the Prime
Mhiister, Yet weare told it is net affécting Mr. YOtTNG: I have Ud commuàiýà

the .purchaiaini power of the 'country.. : from frùit grovýèrý in British 'Columbia
tliat they piirýhaged' their land o4.ýing

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): If bon. -gt a'b* d th-Ay were advise4;ý
'É ig price, an
geut1smený..Arç unaer the delusion that the ably bý the . resl estke men Who É5)ld

iri 1 lit . gr owerg , ýnII. ça. t all the surplus wheat. 01 them, to pumhase a-t thaf price, berau$e'
Canadi,, they bad better reconsider Ow and i

wduld be able té ir fruit

jýè W.e, have-to sell wheat and in MY pIrairies. Eýcause the have d

ýi4,1 te A proper question to ask- feel they am entitled ta the prai'W rn

What have they been of t
wheat is being sold .1

ýýwýdÎh' h ment aud of the previoug, gâvernment?
tÉié 'It 'av, WAS eId during theý same t
month;!ýii ýéW.' have: been aisking the goverzunen

arx4nge things-. so that, they çan &hipýý1:''
Wall! W YeEý and ýàecdnd and, third gra&. frzàt toï the p

thik'Uw, , éatcté 1 al te MÊ ye.t. and »--Il - iheir , fancy 7 stuff in New -c
lin thit, lo*et::pnee, À year ago.1 went înt»ý

rket lu 1ýegin%'aùd prkes. of apple',
I Want ta 'met

th allinister t4tz Wôtedi eitrà muchi
tf ý9ý .. ....

0 «#on.butjeaçuy ... .,protç ana C xWdèýààýnmeh. <i sgd&. 5l -jVaýtt
4y tot, Cr

ýjrrayone f d:

pf we f

mi emuse the wheat mýît Wd àbrôý,d. a l d" Whèýè:wâ'f$è çiira'fà cý'

If the efforts of the government were ditècýd .1- Ne w Ork,' Ee,ý
teé hm" .6kia f oilm: êot

ail the -tinitm Sim , per Ç) um 1% rm gWýýe is
lft RD'. mueL rônipbdnL ''wè:do. nob;oes T*i,ý ritrg,4ýt fna
Sd* wheat in the Vnited 2tate11ý but*e do c.4rýçta,, ae 1 ý
sell wheat ab-roa&'.ud:oo t44:

pOw%ý ot my- hon. frýend it doqq zigt mýýter Yor
l'élêr %'D'âà à"' g îrcrà u

ïV cWflÊèht-50ý eewbe-
pril» àî eh"

tien ýnI h*ôked ' lié ig:dotài in tËe grah

gt: im qusi

jtýi 1W, Wd i

lià1i growià 'ét >in bY
sftd, 4*dý >4j
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Ildt raise the priee. His British Columbia serious enough; the tariff fi à tax> the taxing%ieu- are satisfied if they expect to et a powý- belongs pecabarly to the CoMMýMsýIihýr Plile- and that power should not be pmted
with and delegated te any a&âininrationMANION: '91hat about talking about whatever, let alone to an administration hold-instead of a higher price? ing the views which bon. gentlemen opposite

YOTJ-NG: Yês, you waiit the market hold on these matters. BAd as that is, the
li .want .everything else shut out so that condition is infinitely wom When what JA

0%il do what you like with the Market. equivalent to the making of the tariff the
fixing of the, valuation on whfeh the mie &

QFARY: My bon. friend iS R verY tariff is to apply, is taken not 'Only out ofýý oIfs man. the bands of parliament but also out of the
bands of the cabinet as a whole, and left to

ýYDIjýTG: 1 am not, but 1 know what one member of the administration. Thai isam talki about. The otber day I was
what is to bie done under this MIeýw=e; Rav-_,Mg this matter with a farmer and I ing had a little experience in matters of5. him about the price of peac-hes.

Oý administration, 1 think 1 can Say' to hon.heavens!". he said to me, "doiit talk gentlemen 1 oppàsîte tbat they will find it veryabout peaches; My family.will not $ce mueh tb their interest not to part, bY means4". from one years end to the: other. ýûf powers conferr t1irough orders in council,We cannôt afford edabout.turnips.
tD oý quio4y, thtough ffurrî_-.nder tû a singleauv such price. Nine bushels of wheat ocffleague in the cabinet, with any power theyýUII a' bushel of, peachest How many may ccIlectivýly possess or with any con-44 do you think a farmer can buy?ýt trol theýr 'Miay exerckSe cblleýDtifyegy. It is a-ý,ith applëý8 and every-te ie the case certain protection to the minister hi-ni&-If,else. The market for fruit will be ànd it fs certainty a much néeded jýrô-Ikith such legislation. tection to'the public, bo require that tfie

ibe obliged toi acquaint hisDuring the election 'é,tn- oha"fcolk-àgueâ: wftà thé full Meanfug and: con8e-ez Prime Minister made a
any quences he ig propoàitg, mtheý t6nto, the .effect that in regard to td ý et from thefQ &: v6wet; to do gomeWîhe CuRtoms'-tuiff hé woùld Bée to -of hi% -nirâ: àceôrd *eAt he wcùld protect týie'laboÙriiig man as power iliey t*

other consurnere. 1 If'throug .h this légis- exéýêW& vrithout -their ftitther kàýà*lêd":,in
eést of living goes uly,,I âhoWd like any P,"cWàiý. éither as 't-6, i14 éx.bétýt pr. z 1 fty, hon. friend to, teR us whether le itii Probable esect,RC ' Màjý' 1 ý eéd. W Cý f" er? ý Kilo*lng
heme Iýy which. hé ýcan -belp z tà

tho wÀges of .the workingman? how d,ýýaÏtments are
that My honAriend will not contend,

RYCXMAN. 1 think my 4m 'friend éat'tbàt hê bfjýjseff *fil ft the:
14ýâvë th&t" qu"oli ont î thé côn- tbÀf will b Mýt fosome Scial inIN e

M eût,
îbIý " ýr Of -ed tý? Witke

ài .
its eé,,,tý 'a Ilifflmmung. In ti» fixing a duty th t n itwaYýýýinet as 4 wholî,

Ml&L4f'ý b, fý'behg Iefý to aýcffiq'ýwherelày pUli4mOý a
-à dep.artuieýit, of,., tý thq' niinisfýÎ

intpudumi:Au ýA s,,ý0&4

lem Abe. Q*Îbjpm.ý m'. IK" ý, 
i 'awlsom o*d *Ouc%4,

-eý ,tbU-,w* îqlk>w twue ËdÊiiÀcý tiie44, t»ë
au ord« jï Ft: t 6 j j In ~ ,'tàd

e

obi" ý" -,tOtèM L-",
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After Recess by that United States newspaper which in"W

The committee resumed at eight o'clock. first issue stated that its editorial policy
be as follows:

Mr. BUTCHER. in considering the resolu- In politics we shall bc independenW.

tion before the house, Mr. Chairman, to my other matterda we âhaï endeavour to teil

mind we have to ask ourselves two questions. truth.

First, is the low tariff policy of the poiet The hon. member for Long Lalçjel

administration as found in our tariff schedules letter to w-hich 1 have refeTred, stat,,À,#i

prior to J.ly 28, resporisible for the condition follows;

of unemployment which exists at the present Suppose the city makes a demand uPon,4ý

time? And seco-ndly, will increasing the iduty Dominion governrnent for afflà"nce to r

iinposed under the customz tariff have the the di@treffl of the corning winter and the.
ernment aiuýwer, 'lWell, it is your- owm î

effect of decreasing unemployment in Ganada? There was no need for unemployment in R,.

1 should like to aumer the serond quiýttion thie surnrner. Your council n ected its

first, and my answer would be that the in- and by se, doing kapt the woýiiiDg men idle
ýer long. an, now they are aokinq f0tý'

crease in taTiff duties will have the effect W-hy should not the 'City of ReFffla b

of reducing unemployment only under the the consequences of their own action.

conditions which I now state- Unemploy- will the city get an answer?

ment will be lessened first ilf we can 8ell as He continues:

much of manufaCured gaods to our own Personally 1 think it is rank-ly alleurd',,

people as we haxe dzue in the past, plus that conditions ouch as prevaüed in Regina

amount of manulactured goods which in the yeax should be aý1ewL-d to continue. By-laws'

past we have purchased from other countries thorizing empenditures of $800,000 vver'e",

but will now manufacture oumIves; second, mitted aM passe& in June.

if we can sell as inuch of rnanu actured goods The pemon who aubmitted this

to other countries as we have doue in the past; quoted as follows:

and third, if we can continue to sell as much We agree with Doctor Cowan. Un.
ment might have been considerably

wheat and other raw materials as we have eaTlY in Jume, had overiamental auth

done in the past, and seil to countriffl which arranged anà launchel th-eir progfain»

wili. nýot expect us to take their manuf&ctured in the year.

gooàs in return. When we can do these thine The following rnorning the deýx1tY

the raising of tariff schedules will be sucew- cd Regina is qqioted es foàlows:

ful; ()therwi&e such 8, change in the achedules Docto, C,>,,,, is quite right.

will not improve the premut state of unem- Bo there were iat kaM two people
ployinent. Most of us on this side of the of Regàu4 ýh1cJý tbe Inember £or:

house believe that raising the duties imiposed Lake Who dd not tàink the g
under our taxiff echedule will not have these 1 .think 9

pohciM were responèble for thà

unemploymeuL
la angweT to the question whether the low

tarifl polky as found in the bariff whedules 1 woum peant out to hon..

unde làe past administration is primatily this commktS that à is the opmn= ôïf

remponsible for uncîmp1oymentý I sW that we cd us, if not aë of us, on

pn this side of the house do nat believe it hétisé tbat couffitÉom d

wae. We know sào that, there ie not.obsolute Regina and elsewhere were not oauSdý

unanjanity on the part of 90vernment mem- fiocal poliey of the pagt administruien.

bexs with respeet to this question- We &Te Offli0u, railinKthetari , Of

--àware that in the eity of Regina More thm iug what the goverommt believes it wig

lit Ruy ether part of Westem Canada the Pâd4 W* hm the fOâwimg rffl*- jk

gôverwýnent waa blamed for the condition of be mom &5wh thon evS te fmd a

ttüèmpýoyment. Thete mèdes in Regka a M& O= Mw products, and

gentleman who îs toaw the ConmrVuive whest. A lew d" ffl, 1 DokiSd

rEpreBmt&tive for the cc>mttueUCY 'Of LQM OUdWa C!âM PObVOhed âft e»MMS'Wý

Lake (3&r. Coimn). On Auguet 23 " gent1eý by the Dmi" Bmm of &a«oâM

man addmbed a letter to the clerk of the eïmt "t the wbe&t,*w: fS this: yesr

çi$y cmacil of Regiaa, and that Jetter Was wn0uný tO àb" àg,?W,« busheà0.

eù»aqumUy publisbed in the. Regina Daily have to fibd a: wwket iS QM

staz* As evêrYme.knowa, the.Regima D , aily we eontend thtt.a Mmket -wit ma bé

àtar la not a Liberal Swepraper but .. in- firît uukm we exo wehng ýboî Pufthew,

dependeut in character. It pommes the àame wbo boy IL wo::

quàlîty cfý fitdependence w" .:wae pommed &M nàing ýtW -tsaïff à mt 7

[Mr. Mackende
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M 4ý and "ainly is ndt a mre, and I have been influenced a little by what has
g'it W-ill be more difficult. thna ever to been said by an bon. gentleman opposite in

Ini;ket for ouT wheat, tbereby diminish- relation to helping the eonsumeT. I have no
purdia.3ing power of our people. Such doubt that it occurred to him, although he

in the tagiff would have a detri- did not mention it, that if it is found that a
effeet upon our joredgn markerts for duty imposed on any goods is detrimental to

goods, and finally irt, woudd m- the consurning class, then if parliament is not
13UT national inoorne to the extent of in session the duty cari be lowered so that the

anclunt oi duties which would not be ýconsumer may bc protected agadnst any class

t9d because of poods which ere not being of manufacturers or ýproducers or merchants

&-ch a diminution in national in- who are trying to exploit him. That follows,
"I'Ould malw it necessary ta impoa. new 1 think:, -neressarily. If there is benefit to
Ul>" some growers, some manufaicturers, if you like,

Our people. Foir ý.he Tefflonsel=emted majuy of us on tlis side & in an increased tariff, tbere ought to be corn-

aTe runalteTably Oppo@ed to any pensating bene .fits, an d . il unfair advantage is

"tieË under ourr custon-is taxiff. taken any increase an the tariff, the tariff

rate can be lowered. This Iegisla-tion deàls

-YOU NG, This aîtK,ý I asked the only with the fair market vwlue, and it is

oi National Revenue il he would obvious that under the legislation as propoged,
80mespecific £>aSs of dumping. I would if any increaged duty is found to bear harShly

have a specifie àLqtamS where dum: on sny class of the community, care can be

Sý: b,,ý,, pWUd in this taken of those who are hurt.

ýZ%*Y, and I w»uld àke to have an answer Mr. MACKENZIE KING.- The minister
says that the language of the statute bc is

introducing is the game as the language of the
-YCKMAN: Ikfore âe Ioe Of Illis

i3tatute under which the previous administr&ý
hope to be able to f»Wy thoe re- tion administered the affairs of the National

of My bon- fa"end' 1 dun' endeuv'Qu' Revenue department.
the number of SsS of dumpimg

Illich the depwtmxmt hm knowlezige. Mr. RYOKMAN: With -the exception men-

14 y the SinS -the 34oummeut of tioned-

the e 1 have 'iot had tbe ýOPPStuntyýtD Mr. MACKENZLE KING: With the ex-

*4, ception mentîoned. (X coum the exception
to 8aY qa word in relation to what was in this case happens to bemuch more im-

by tàe right bon. gentleman opposite. portant than. the rule,,bocauae the proposed
Cpiite true that the legislation proposed amendment makes the provision o£ the: staWte

Q14tiOu to what bu been called section 43 apply to all commodities. The act as it. now

ln the mme hnguage es that laid dûwn stands applîes -only to natural productis whkh
lm 37. 1 desire to point ont, h(>wever, froin the nature of thinge m affected.very

to me to exaude argument on rapidly by a change of conditions. I aza taking

01 the right boa. gentleman, âat the exception, however,, not to the; IàMpffl of

in section 43 is the language by whkh the statute but to the langtffl di the ordérs
4ght, hon. gentleman himaed tSk power in eouncil which, follô*ing that of the one 1

eMment when lie wu guiding the hâve quoted, are likely to be pamd under it.

cýf this country. There is a differ- My bon fýiend- wëll- lmà» that théré is

wt'ch everYbodY must re-cognize between adminýý on and if the
1 ý1rO1iuct9 and products cd every ether orders in cmmeil :te be : qMied =dee ý éhe

whât is the difference? The Only statute ît is now#ôiîowd tô introdue *re

into whkh other gooà would to be simikr W the: 'ôte abeady pàsged, th6tL

bt mannfâctured goode, am if it without any doubt, as respecta the. icomffe.
e$MrY ý to take pow orden in:couw Pal-

in. relation, to tics mentioned in sizh il,

të 1 Wbiiàit tbýt it î equally fisment by:<" 10WOlation will to aff:,int«tu

e:it in relation to inii4i;fac- and purpoms be *bàndt>ning to tàe go%,reftôr in

IL' Ilat IahýPage 'having been couneil a*,ithtoý ýwi* zespwt ^W the mâkiug

by" liâment and jýiTlàtàeùt heing oî, tarifmand tbe.goiverùor in eminoil,"Win té

*>pffl#ý1int,0189wStioni i **Mit, abandDÉing ull righte to the'. minioter 01 NM

n, that ilt cbeà not fle in the taôtai, Rbifflue; Who. by 4he Vebation Li..Wbio

* ýô traffly tWjýt,,tO ="ýa

View tatiff *Îth 'Sý .k

;W 4bat, mAtter! j& p1gin., keep it in force for sSh length ýéi1;ýth»,w
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hé himself may think adivimble. I submit Mr. RYCKMAN: That is net a faIT:

ýthat that is wholly subversive of reaponsible ment. 1 did net say anything about

government in every sense of -the word and thé price in the United States. What,.I"

should net for one moment be countenanced. say, and I repeat it, was that if any
facturer or merchant or any one el9*ý

Mr. YOUNG: When the minister brings '.

down his report of actual cases of dumping owno or-controls goocW, declines te sell

in this country, will he also bring down a in his usual maîrket in his own countrYi

report of the number of cases in which dump- seeking a foreiga maxkiet in order that 1e

ing duty has been collected and later re- ýwaintain, his price in his own country,

funded? The reason I ask is this; Au im- those gooà in Cauada for lem than he,

porter brings in, we will say, a carloaA of take in his own country,. I am opposed<

fruit. Somebody goes to- the customs depart- No man gets very far who has net self-

ment and says that this fruit is being dumped, if I coi have the opportunity cd doing
1 and the dumping duty is applied. , The im- same thing in return, 1 do not know t

porter adds that toi the-price of the fruit, and would bave. se inuchAo, say agaïwt

thé duty is taken out of the consumer. Later practice; but if there is a manufacttw«1ý

the importer makes a claim for a refund be- ties me hand and foet and then .tries to
r' i d'

ove me -what he will net allow me tie éý
cause the fruit was not dumped, and he gets èy-,ý

hnd foot, te do,, 1 résent: it as I belif
his'rebate but he doës net pass it on te sùmem geuér4llyý resent it. If we Wza,
him '01 . Se 1 would ask the minister cayry on in this country business that,
te bring in a complété report of the number redound te the benefit of Canada and
of cases in the past twelve months in which te b1ýild up: a nationj that is: just
the-dUmping duty hais been dollected ând Iater 1

of thing we want te strike at, and 1 a
for it.

Mt RYCKMAN -, My hou. friend ought
,Mr VATLA ýCE: D s tU minis

te be'fâir te me. If my hou, frîè'nd. will ask
Wthe'information in an order for a 1 return, 'lieve tiît alt gooda Ïhat are manU

canâda apd Ëdld at, eci5c pric, mi
will try te meet him. A SP .. ý

in the. markets of the world by the. q
Mr,: YOUNG: ý Th=k you, , Them is eue CeMît thesame. pricet- 'Tàke fà

other question. From the explanation .the -,tfltà for, iùeance.
minister has given of, this législation,. he seems

tw take .'exception, te certain fordiÈh mànu- Mr.:UYCKMA,'ý: The, anýwez is, u9,

Ja4turerg. seiling their gbods at a given.price Mr, V41ýI;ANQE, _Then you will
in: théi'r ' Own country u.ntil that market is it tQý , . . ý :. . Il . ý1

.4 eue hçM? .
ýatwed1 and then redueihg the Price and BMP-
pîtk:: thé goods . te this couutry 'as .distrèss The! CRAIýRMAM

Poes the ràliiiister. intend by rSan, thet VNG;,. ?4r, Càpi
inedo ai thig législa te put à $top t'O bias net 1

yet anwered ey.. fbrber:..
t callach ? .; '. - . ,

ne he: wku u4t allow any forei

IeCKMAN: 4 think, ýo,,Wt9oed&_iù this.country

inair at OL The bM. »ýU.Î=.the fioweý

L«
th 

dus

'Priqý ý1 r14 a% . -...
tb P.reý f it,Pla -th9M in yffl,

4f. YQUNÇ,ý- If -the Imign :înanu

to.1t.. jýaM oppmd..t6 ýW pýý à. -,s.eý9 goode::tdi tis the ffene -pticé,

arly. . '. . îbý be
te c*'

t4z Ilote we .. . iý '_
pfflQ Miwstu

Ai

att-, yaue G t i modept-thé

wùàtry At, & 10wer, Prime thw thetP:ý âwe:,

t8àM jtFý
in. ý%w1 bât J brùnarily

we wa be, Ume tbe eke ýOj, &G0Mýjjj,: gàt wî thé hwith of tâe Qdr-0ý î

U: wàu' as ift Osamiý;, ke WM xât be hm-.ýma yet. gaid ý w-b&t 1 ý hi" îêýý
.13 peim _týMý b*vW ifà âe j irmî Àliw

learn thst

fur. M"iknafie xir4l
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._"tables I a a duty on. certain fruits and sornething along that line. But for the lifeý-,e0ntly put
in sure the hon, Minigt--r of of me 1 cannot see why the Canadian people

Ïevenue ils well aware of the value ahould net be at liberty te buy free of dûty
týe Decessity of many of these articles all the fresh fruits and. vegetables they reý

C' nadian people. Modern medicine in quire when their importation does net do
eý',%tMent of rnany forms of disease gives' our local producers any harm. If these fruits
ýýeJPÊideration te diet, and citrus fruits and vegétables were shut out by a seasonai
geen-leaved vegetables forin part, and taxiff when our localproducers have them for

li.trPortant part, of eveiT rational diet. sale, and if we could have them at the miniý
FI not a hospital, a sanitarium or any muni prièe for the balance of the year, it

lil8titution throughout the length and séàms te -me it would be a verywise course.
ïor th'is land where people are treated for the go-irernment te take steps te thiq end.

WýWiou1 ailments that do net purchase car- ý'Mr. EULER: Mr, Chairmail, I have nà
of th' 'se' commod't'es êvery ye&r. Nuw, desire te prolong the discussion, and certainly
reess the cabbage was mentioned with not> to embarrass the minister, but. I think he-e OÈ levity. 1 have no brief for 1 à- wroiig impression in reply ta à'deSre h:a8 given
ý4&e u the lawyers might say, but I q , uestion by the mdmber for Weylburn (Mr.
ïýbint out ta hon. members tbat it ils

bl3ý4he most wholesorne and most valu- Young). Re stâted he would dû all he could
te stop the selliiig àf imported commodities

ýý'eACtabk that we have, and it will be in Cenada at a price less than, that Ohargéa
's an article of diet in more humble
thrDughcut the DjiniQn thau prob- for them in. the country of I agme

àýý 6ther vegetable èXcepting, the potato. with him iii that. But no légillatl'oil iý

ýuàrity it is follo,ýved in close order by necessarý, te effect it. The present duitping
.Pluàth toma toëff,' cele-ry, law is designed todeal eýx"tly with that con-

MP"r"gn»-- dition' and.noother.
are all Very necel to; the

hýulan-heàlth. Thouqiândg of This ishow, it rea4k:

the Red RiVez Vs1j In the àà4 of grticies export--d to eanaýda of
ey a élam or kijid nïade or rbdiicéd in Caiadit

17%e. 7, Fier the last five- di aül: W»eks, ln if the export or a#ual W[lýno pricel to an] 'In-
9',W.e havé béen able ta buýr.dabba@es porter in:Canada Io: leeé than 45

giý'âàybody would Care te Oarry Away, vaitua of th là,sameartiole wh« aold fur hme wu-.'
mmptà,qn -ip tee. u»U4. ag, OTi

"yý uýp -ta ýsix,ýpbundS, for a. five Cent .4inary
the country ý'w lice exPoýtçà:t;o

Thff a,1ànuýl empdf cabbates rtn,ý into,; A ité mbtfaiiDn to: Il
They j arË, used, lia miüpýýjy, de, bu e!dûmýinÎ:jduty:1eviédî

léts;: th ey are,- otored in -routhômei 80 théyë WôUld b,- nothing new ir that'
(ýl)nsumptio'n,, wnd th«y-jàiè 8fiipýéd If- the goods are-Mold foi 1 les in -this dàuntry.

1-di of c"loads..ýo weeeru Ç,9,4&da than in the country 'f drigiii, whià is whaf:
notice tliat my- hon. friend desires ta prevent--.,,an(L <no

1, gtates Pecentýy
of five oents woiýd I-ý-n6 amendmel of the ducýpýni

dý,hze. been ià ieqîîired at .al. Axiother. .4uew4 ,, was,
plaçed on cabl

. ý; 4zegns that, in Wmmp.ýegj.ýfor asl of n' ta. ÎËS, effeg

'5'e y4j : hav e: t 0. pay fe.«Mý, tbirtf ý,tP; the pode are sog.,we..wiU gay,;»ý&jqW

19t ýM article t4t hav«. bel per4aps, belqW ce $4 in tho V4ýýed1 S"tl"lý
and t4ey Are ý sold. at. ffletlY $am*.-Prffl!

Nô,. th t i oi Ji Cangda, . outi
a 3 those, goeds #orn ýs&1e jxi Cwi*daý 17 think ,

ý" F4N Thst iis the way, ýit. vmrkà
3r A sel te me,:,,.,.%. tïhat:

me-nt; te, 4»Wàfedý kt àu.i 4à.
a matter: ni f*« wbem *q w»rds "fair Màrke.

Thý value'!, ýbç,*a,,wedix -t
the Vl àe î1ýDý et ûr. ia section ý8ê-,

89afflie ;r, è. origin. Why um the Word,
t

Ï'l
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ment, no matter what price the goods sold now seeking to have pa&ged is by WAY

for in the country of origin, if they were de5nitim, ý.mdew peeuliar circumstanoffli

sold for the saine price in Canada it was faiT market value as expreffled in section

regarded as the fair market value. My con- - Mr. ELLIOTT: What mv hou. frieýd
tention has been, although it has not been ferred to was anything solà in the prinÉi
borne out by the law officers, that "market m,,kets in the caulntry of origi.n. Is that w,,
value" would just as well describe that con- h, nix-ans when he uses the term "umhl
dition. My contention was, and still is, that ketsiý?
the worâ "fair market value" introduce an Mr. RYCKMAN: 1 had in mind this
entirely new element into the situation. My ni-tion.
contention would be that goods are not sold
in the "ordinary and usual course of business" MT. ELLIOTT. Thot is, the principal

if they are sold at less than coet. I would kelts ?

further say that it is not the fair market Mr. RYCKMA'N: Yes.

value; and 1 would also say that under a Mr. ELLIOTT: There are, in tî
reasonable interpretation-not a legal inter- of origin, %eevierffl large regulex Max
pretation-the present phrase "fair market in sorne place in the CouiltTy of
value" would cover cases where the gooù are not one of the large markets, goods are,
sold at Iew than cost. I rose, however, par- lot us say, at a rate lower than in the P

ticularly to correct the minister's impression cipaJ mark&ts. Is the present rewli,ýtUi-06

in one regard. I hope I am not giving tended to remedy that defect?

any offence in doing so, but I wish to point . 9. ý
Mr. RYCKMAN: I ommot sce a deýeQP

out that according to the opinion he has zow I cannot say.
gaven he would not require any amendment
to the dumping act at &Il, because under the Mir. ELLIOTT: Theu how are the

present law if the goods are sold în Canada markets in the country to be

at lessi than in the country from which they What is my hon. friends definition, (>i
cipal maxketz in the

are imported the dumping regulations a'pply. foreigu cSmtry?

Mr. RYCKMAN: I thick there am
Mr. ELLIOTT: If I understood the min- prima which aa-e well undemtood not,

iater eorrectly, lie 9poke of goode "d in this CM" but in thIer Tke
country ait km than in the usual markets oý MU,,ýal impIement@ý for. example: tWý
the country of origin. 1 should hke to bave general trend in value which. is
the minister's interpretation of that term ,,d 1 thiuk that ,&, the eeetwn, wi!et ,
",mal markets". What is the tfflt te be ap- aefi"ýn« we propoee, we àaLl be RW
plied to aacertain what am the usual market-, aoSv" fair value î,, duty.
in the country of origin? Mr. YOUNG: 1 am glad that th.

Mr. RYCKM-kN: When 1 spoke of being doles not Intend by this legislation to

sàtiefied as to the unifSmity of trade and t-o ehut out goods'coming into Canaâ«

primo in the foreign cauatry and in Canada. Wause théy are cheap; bc ý wdll npt

I aosumed, of course, thiit am would balte into additional duties unleso the Écods are a

acoount insurance, freight and mo forth. If a dumped accoeding to the definition lie'

mJte were made in a fo"ign ommtry and if given -of dumping. But in his first - ,

there weeea sale in Canada W the saine goods tian of the resolu-tion he said momething

there woýiId be, of course, tu render the sales discovering production ewts inather-

eogmtiall3r compgrable, the diffemuS of and adding Teasonable profit. Let n'B,

-fmight, irmmam and whaL-ver-ýeW entemd bim thig question: Daes he inteild to

into considevation. But I had in mkxl--ândý of this country goodq sold atpro&cfio*'.
thha is in answer tô my hýn1 frknd-ý in foreigri ceuntries -without. profit

35, wfikh states the valii6ti-on f dutY manufacturera t-here?
, ?r

Nýhek-ve,.r any duty ad valorem is imposed ân, ý Mr. RycZMA1ý.. 'rho. proposed, le,
azy g0ýd* imperted inte Canada; the ýâjIu* là to which MY lon. friéâd bu j st
&uty ahall. be the fair n-mrket vxlue thereef,
when "a rQr home cou»um.ptioii,, in, the -prjn-
eleil InaTkets of tliec>ouiitry -Whence and at fw be'Bhýpped 1hete ta a*ait e6 matket..alitt'
til, when the:àame weré emPorted ditéot1Y te btéaâe- they. âvre fière on

iùg thât maiktt, M lée th#tý_;theiè ffloâ'
is wli&t the h4 -bon. fri

That is the law.' That Thèn we eho ild do as nýy
niécnber for North Watýý1m and 1 boffi cüÉt pmduetion,
proive And this legàMtion which we are reawnible'ftlling corit &Ëd prèflt.

[Mr. Euler.]
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YOUNG - Let me give a specific in- tion is brought in with the idea of assisting
Atxçe by way *of illustration. Henry Ford the fruit growers of British Columbia, my
"Wýý 1 th, tatement that on more than opinion is that it will have the opposite effectee.02CRSion he bas out the price of bis cars and my reason for saying 80 this thiq: just

Point where profits were entirely before the or&r in 'council was passed it
and then instructed bis staff bo took about three bushels of wheat to buy a

Ways of rKlucing production costs. case of plums. AfteT the order in counoil wa8
an event as that, would the minister passed a farmer had either to bring in an

the Proposed legislation shut out Ford extra bushel of wheat or go home without any
plums, The rigult is that the farmers are not

'PRAUBIEN: The minister said a little buying fruit and they will nôt buy it at

ago that when paTliament wa2 not in exorbitant prioffl. They refuse to be held up

if he discovered ýthat, as a result of in that faahion. While the mi-nister may have

the consumers were being received all those congratulýatorY messages of
-hé wo'uld make am investigation and which he gpoke, 1 will guarantee he di'd not

take the tariff off. receive any from the constàtuency of Assini-
boia which I represenit. If there is no hurry

1ýYCKMAN: If the consumer were for the passage of this legislation I think thiE
1 EZ'exPloited on any account anywihere minister should send a repreisentative acro&

W'Duld be redress. Canada to find- out what the views of the
peoplt are with regard to it and just what

litAUBIEN: May I ask the minister effeict it is going to have. it was said duringNÈ7 tO investigate the extra price we. have
PaYihg on fruit eince the order in couneil this adternoon by one of My colleagues on this

and, if he finds t-hat my contention side of the bouse that the govexnment had a

manda-te for " particular form of legisla-
'tt as I am positive it is, to be gond tion. 1 want to take issue with that 8tatement,

re8cind that order in ûouncil and
'ý'te bve more fruit. even il came from one of my colleagueý. The

Tory campaigners through MY cOnstltuencYtJNG: The minister made, the state- e e M ti
'YOT whenever the tariff meaeure& w r en o ed,

few minutes ago, wben 1 asked him said to the people whom they vyere, tryingto
Ut the number of caffl in which the induce to vote for the Tory candidate, Who

'49,duties had been 0011ected and later by the way was ashamed.: to call hin'" a
thai this was equivalent to askilig Conservative aind who called Uimoeýf &a ill-

'L'ý,urn, and -hé maid that ýhe would br'ng dependent-
that. veturn if 'it wexe asked for. W-ill

Willing now, if the resolution goes Mr. YOUNG-. There was some decewY

94, to hold up the bill until sueh time as about him.

is hmught do'wn? Mýr. McKENZIE (Aeenûýoia): -If a Con-

-j1RYCKMAN: Might I ask the bon. f;eervative goveimment ýget into power theré-,b

'ai, 'fi, 1 ow long he would be côntënthÎm-ý no d'ngew of their britging in &ny:bigh0<t8rffý
làý, . legistation: thAy date not:do itý 'Mg WM
ý ý 'e the bill held up?

what the, people were told::throUec«t' MW
YýVNG:: 1 am willing to wait until constituency. Therefore I ma'y thàttllë govera"

mý,,eZ ent fumishes the necessary -in- ment bas no mandate for the.. legwatien>'it îS

bringing in at thi& time-:
"IÀNION: And when he got the in- An lion. Mj&MetU; W-h.Y Uot?

ftï'ýkùù1dSe be sâtisfied?
Mr. Mc-KýFNZIIE Just ÎO'r:the

-'YÙTJNG: It would depend on wliat it remn 1 gave a few wûWünts eo.:ii there iM

no. qwticulax h=ry ibr,-this legi5lation, why>

MeRENZIE (A,,kniboia): Wjth .fur- not as ww mamtëd -fâ'is aftàrùoon, &ýJoùM:
àý.j0 whgt tije hon-. i inkàer, àWyo, its consider4tiowutitil'after theý 'Prime; ýMiW;:

tste, appàra to be mder, theý impm.: Wer ret&W BDOnOnàic Omfemm*'W

ineb%,n.ee pefermd tp is, au isMoed Iondoýn, alid getýü»: opinion,

ie nà by: any meanis. ct)nWt, ýf the eAcp a
ilàt < , . . . . . wuntrý

home I had occamon tu visit bWk, &bd if tgë' rfflpom "n tW
1nrueý tuéùzy and l 'fëiind ',the MeciëntlY fftýon& the eüt, ean, iyom,

ýleeL,-tinh. '1ýut-I P1eýdwitkf tbè si"eyn-.

thý edréét <>f: very inauii&ây zneàt' B t
if: thiâ wwa- 1yéý e it the"
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people of my constituelicy. It would be juet it Éhoudd be, whut.will he say? He wil-ile

as reasona"e for me te turn iny farm in te the f&rniýer: You cennot have thst YMý

Saskatchewan into a bamana plantation and of c-loth for.,a bushél of wheat; you ;MW

then, kudwing as 1 would it would be a dismal give a bu.9hel and a hau for ît. Wben 40

fàilure, te ask for protection from the govern- farmers of Cemada exe coming t'O the;g01ýý1

ment, as te pass some of the measures that emmmt st their wàs' end, asking- 110eý'OW

are proposed in this legislation, such as start- we going te sell cour wheaý,? What àýý

ing a fir door factory in Ontario wherc they dûes the govemment, make? The f9qý-04

must know it would be a failure, or peach sayý We camot get rid of Our wheey Who

groves in certain parts of British Columbia. mn you do to Mp us? Andthe gový;àý "

We know that bananas cannot be grown eue- replies: -We will make you give more Oife

cessfuly in Saskatchewan; the people in seine for evûrything you buy, au extra bý jýj

sections of British Columbia should have a box. cJ plums, an exttra bushel for a b0%ýf

known they could net grow peachzs there Pda-ches, two extra, busheGs for &,box of Peýî

commercially, and they have no right to come five extra, bushels ioS.a suit Of

te p&rliament asking for protection for an iný exhu bushels for om overomt, fifteeai

,dustry that is out of place as are some of bushels for a -01ough, twenty extme ,ý",
these industries. for o, binder, fifty ertra, bushels for P "I'

I would ask the minister -not to pass thw one hund,-ed ýextra bushels for a m«W.

legiolaitim at this time, 1 wili oppose it iol Thst is the way in whieh the màii$bW

overy way possible bemuse 1 know there is poq- te hý us --et rid of our wheat.,

m pemon in my oûnetituene-y who is in faveur 'is tthe way in which he propffles te rél,,a

of itý Thýs afternoon in reply te en h«[L umýeýmpJoyment. The wbDle cuise of

member on this side, the minister endeavoured. Plûymmt in ithis eountry to-day is tbit,

to ky ithe b)uS upon, the reýai1,ûr, 13-ut the famiers have no purohaéng pffler 84

r4tailer'e caAoad of fruit was en wute at the this -legWation the government propomO.,

timé this ordeS in ôGuncil WM pasmd; he wW further te dem",ge -thât puxhasiiig .

ne, gdmg te pay the differmS hkmeil and protest; it is the most protection-Mad

there was no other course for him te pursue beard of

bh;vn to pew i-t on to the conourner. The Pesak*kn rePotted Tesd thé SoMdý,

T«Àiw wiS not responoible for the kiSem and concurred in. Mr. Ryckman the

iqi ýrý the increaâe Was entWy due to, the moved f or le ave to introduee Bill Ni

jee"M passed by the goySmnwnt- amend the Custûms Act.

Mr. YOUNG: The whiole oim of this legis- motion egreed te and bdi Vead tbe

lâtion as i un&'reand it, as to. keep gicS time- î

,p. In a-H the mimý 's éxpkmtims he 1%é CHAIRMAN: Whn hzll the
setriý, te ïbe afiýaid üat the prices d oom- Tead a second time!
'f0*ý would coule dawil amd thm kgWa-
tÀon je "beratély deWgued to prevent tàmt Mr. BENN= : In vîe'w Of the fact1ý

fa-om hàppening. Re end ather nxmabem on we cannot go on with the tiriff, meauarM
hi%ý" admit thm they canmot by eny Lagie- night, 1 do net eee any magen why thlâ

hvt*m th« Sn mtnoduS inSmm the prwe coWd net be given the oocônd r" tg,

ýÂ whmt, The price of whegt in fi»d in the Mr. MAjCIRNZM ICNG: We
world market end they ma do nothtng for

0 bu copies of the bill.
the fammer. The fwmer, howevier, hm t y
evm4bffl' thst is impertod- DeaTbMY' ùd- Mr. BENNETT: It has been p rit'ed.

mit» that imports are paid for by expotU, in Engli8h andin Pwnch.

»d,àt de oquay true thut eXPOrts 6M Pud fcw Mr. MACKENZIE KING: It hu no..
by importe, we expSt wbe". We import

odier Smmwdi" we exchuge uir whM distrihuted.

f.0r, 4hm other Smmoàtim.: I'M' ma MY Mr. BENNETT- We eannot difftr9»Wý

tbat, we buefià oé wheM te z England bill: until 6fter 1 t119 £"t Tffldiug.

alnd:,brimg:bwk a ynrèý of tloth:emd kt us

Smme th" the bWàël of whSt and the.yaod gone'on *Itih iiàtil haye mm. it
ci eloth me cd eqSl V" , The çaini0tS.ý49 1 1 . . 1 . . - 1 f

@Md 40 me if he ean. find Tbe bM taEwt

gay rewS f« i»ý tb,. daty S that bdbuted:untü âfter;it b»b boeii read,

ekýtk U he. eau finod thM thM eWh ie being tiMe,ý It. ie ý6quallY tMe tbbtt4 biD b0l

" " per. it. " .*Xogry ý 4ban àe Uàâw. Pttgâd iUý 9118lish 8uld: in Frmchil ý Wffi'.

imr.
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lo Ing ago. It would not be open for -cir- 1tMrhI iined,1udrsa,
en until after this house has given first htalexndurshl bmdepty

nto the bill and if a messe-nger weremuc ihntefsa er n h
Iown for copies and this bill were cir- aeteeoebiglf noJ opri l

eqd ed it could be advanced one stage. cmitcn8md en are u o

AC ii KENZLE KING: It is equally mns
'9 htnot a single member on this side of
h0use has seen a copy of the bill. How M.BNET hudntlk h

ýV'be expectied to go on with a far reaich- ihho.gnlmntbeudrayis
measure without having a knowledge apeinin hr a epynrso

Provisions? is&ný,swihwudivlealpeo

BENNETT: It is not a tariff mneasure. svrlmnhbtItikIsi h te

M ACKENZIE KING: It is an amend- ayeeti ol 'i ebyn ex
tthe Custome> Act, and we have been ei.terg hngnlmaakdifw
tt the reason the changes propose-d inwulhvàayet itniM vrSea

L'tri -cannot be gone on with is because YasadIrPid o o ,-gdteYg
tw ntedýock. 1.1 aý_tecs fapbi ulig o

INEMPLOYMENT REJE rco a xetn oroiehspye

ÀPMRIATION OF TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS wT o aS twud lc i navr

Tehouse resumed from Friday, September dfiutpstmIpitdotts l
Osderation in committee of Bill No. 2, oeswiherete xpneoraT-

n"te granting of aid for the rellief of un- raewolb crgdganthipri-

E NNET: Mr. Chairman, at the lastinlxbertr h sjc osie ,U
Ofthe com-mittee 1 stated that I iiyanI tnkhwibesise ho1

mUrit an amendment to the leader of ta oemimnswl en"byn
c)Pston (Mr. Mackenzie King) and e or13.

hehon. member for Acadia (Mr.
I have sent copies of the pro- M.MCEZEKN:Iar ihm

an-endmentý to each of these hon. hnieda otene o man ls
with a alight change only in the tctbtmg Lsifh*a wser>

U e,'given the other day and as Î it iigpyens80te hywl
upga THnsad. I move that the fol- bydteproftenx.$s= dpi

e dded to the bill as clause 5-pramu e t=çý

2ote f the said 4sum of twenty million i eraym in redwol eel
remaining unexpended or unappro byteedo ta es-nt banM'',Iý

aý lrhe .uposes of this a:ct on the 1st f, r, m t n auy hc.me
karch, 1931, shall thereupon lapse.

GRENZIEKING: ¡Mr. Ohaimpan,maefrnlogramo ti'th4t
isah to take exception to the section, ih n£tmobein.t OMe>O W

aiud have preferre if the words "or ktousanpriefthg 'û
ecPriated" could have bea ondited and apro:byn uéC etyw mnn

Porio o6thk @nd g= of twrnty mi1 htPqO.
a4*rmaiun .umepended frtepr
',ýW-t on th 1tday a£o rh 91 r iue ht om.tg
, rlio ape.dyadpitd 

4aspPüeue would then be the eeasîçrwiftem»yonfth gt
aywherei sapey.,ia vted in thetmi e4o *

"Yand w4ere the monessauie
m00 æal. yesar oud oàppeasa qýasncaeub

kuigtnd..to, ake AdantasèO ýtefrt toto it fthe upyUsXl

MMAt àtgov=S ,o thatiur pill te.pe* ndrs babemdprM
much withinPéio thciclya, n hs od

arem Mtheeoeben e0]neNo em l
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?ër. MACKENZIE KIIý,'ýG: That is the apprvprinted and net païd should bc ehat$àd

pVriOd tO Which I Ze&T, the end of the ae&- neu3t this vote go that iio possible chââW

May arw of our not being able W impýwwi1

Mr BENNETT: As we have ta lay upon any promioe made under contracte

the table of the houoc a statement shuwing into. , 1 think in the light of ouT pwt ýe

exnotly how the moneys have. be'en ap pro- perience in that regard the hou. gentw01ý

pria-ted, the whole mattew Nvould be perfectly éhauld not in any gense consider that &U

c1mr to the house and there could be no proper thing bo do, but rather it i2 mai

pofflýb1e chamS for abuse. The mere fact that '9 the public interest. If a cýmtraetor is._

the house was in oefflion would of itaelf Pre- titied ta his money on January 15 he

vent any difficulties of that sort. bc able ta get it on thuft date. Oc M
may bc ýýeriously inconvenieneed. ý wý

MT. ELLIOTT: M-r. Chainnan, 1 have to pay at the time the colutmotô'r is

another guggestion ta make in addition ta thet to his money we are Oommitting a

efferbd by my right hon. leader. The other contract. It is ta take eme of that CI'

day the Prime Minister ga" as the main cases that I suggeet to my hon. friend th

refflm . why this ohmM mt iapse at the end must be cmý,ful not te nm th- riok ai

of the fiscal yegz the faet thtit omtain coqn- fur demages for bree/--h of contract.

mitments would be made which would be.

held up until supPýV W&6 granted- Mr, ELLIOTT: There is no dàfferen4;0,

principle between this contraet and anY

MT. BENNETT: Might be. contract in which the amount expended,,

Mir. ELLIOTT- -whi-eh m ight be Wd up tenà beyond the end of the figeal yearý

until supply wae granted. If them appropria- Mr. BENNETT- Quiteso.
tions were âmited te & bime not beyond the

âm :of grauting mrpply it would have two Mr. ELLIOTI- For instanze, the cde

éfiectn-- Ycvu wouid have the: moneY by the was cornmitted ta carry out the con 1

time yaa needed itý, it w«iJd bave to epear counection with the Confederation b(ý

in the supiùv biR intSdumd hy mY hm, when ouly a mall portion of the coof,

friendm4 and everyebe- vmUld, have ý&n opPor- been voted. An the contrac ts of that

bmity ofdWumbg the prvpoeirtiS whez the lqpsed at the end cd the year. 1 see no it

matter of gupply was Wore the house. 1 do why the contmes wMch bave not bëeIl. 1 >

not think this end could bc avrived at in any upon by the house 9hould not: 1

ether way. As 1 said the otheT &Y, it amns same time as con-tracts whkh havË

ta me thM such a procedum is more neoe& been passed upon by the house. 17hat >f

â«Y in mgatd ta mettem which bave been point 1 am endeàvouring ta malce.

k&iwW wWhouït having been flist passed ýust as much bound in the one case. as-

U .PM by the house thau in regaed ta inattere Cher. My hon. friends figures iii con,

tibon which the house has already committed with the Journal building arc ffiffereC

1 would Ete my hon. friend ta me his from the figuTes he mentioned a few da*

way élew ta limit it bo a thne naît latkee than Mr, BENXETT-ý No, 1 menti

thet at which Mrpply ig granted. figure iW 024»W the other day.

Mi. . BENNETT: Theme expenditures an Mr. ELLI«M. r thitk it "e *»AWý

wàO»sý by order iu ôouued, and whau tu frietd

otqigw in ommeâ is Paffld YOU lukve 0, Owitmet

14ffi wàneý»dy fer semething. A btfttb Cd Mtý. 13'£NNETT: NO:

-Pffltract is a. braach Oî @mtrexý4 se MY hm. Mr. ELLIOTT.- 1 think aw bon.

friend discovered in COUDeCtiKM Wi* " S»- hMMVetr,, 1

Sl"m of a L-em for the Journal b with him. whaàw« ýcolitract

W" hàd been mede by ý arder in Mincil the bmge"ýwhen'pàm-ng Upon it takes 1 <

pemd by thè 9D-4malM OhadOW 9&/eniMffl. sideration that we are committéd ta t-

x eom thîe «mtry r^M beeàuee MY hm. ftil the exporieme d thie houm : 1: op,

âk" am lit ýte et" that or&r in oft" . bMietoý- "y eoeh-MA: bu beeil tumed

ne eolwt aweew th" amomt in amnages lhé ommitwe iaf àüPe. The

fS tbé 1-t fellem *«elM àé à ta êxtend it ~ lAyond"IW tÎme

ùwÊw ww tw àty m=o dùe Ubder em,- *Rturr *Ipply h4we% >tkw siat: MerW,

*&tu thot wê ma& wifi have to ibe pak by ùiîtil ne* «Woly- iopaxMdi Ibe

ùe bMbue

for thst éwe»m.that 1 bufomt.tb" MOMYS uw te W»Y "ng: ýit
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'ia ' the moe satisfactory way for inembrrs enough to. read a teiegiýaul,:wbjeh wu sent

hou-se and for the governinent. I do ta him from. the offices of the Trades aud
r9ish further to urge the matter. Labour Congress of Canada, which body is

gtjý-&*edrÀaezt agTc--d ta, now sittfng in convenilon in the city of

ýpreaMble -agreed ta. Regina. The telegram' asks that thé eight-
hour day be applied ta aÉ 'Works contribu'ted

CHAIR MAN: Shall 1 report the bill? ta by Dominion publie funds.
ÉENNETT: Before the bill is reported Mr. BENýNËTT: Thât WUý-nQt -containgd

like ta -point outthat 1 have carefulýY in the teleg.ram Lreceived. j xeaà the %!Làie
eonei4ered the suggestion made by the right of itto.the house.

regarding thé audit by the Mr. HEENAN: 1 quote froui IgansaTd4
'S WI' Général of Canada of moneys whieh (1) The i ediate puttÏng
4318ht be expended under the direction of recommqndetions adopted by the Ew;d""t

or provinces. It is quite appar- Se+vice Council of Canada at it-g recent mégtli?,Ç.
(2)' The limitation of the hourg of labknif "fé

'ee that the saine safeguarcLs whi-oh surround not more than eight per day'and fwe:d&5t& P&
'Qt' I)Orniniun in the pai?-mt'nt Of SubsidY week oa all goyerwrient worke and contraqe
'4*eys tP the Provin-ce-9 mtwt prevail in this amd aql works tow&rd which the fecleral

The major part of» the revenue of the ment may grant amd as a measure of relid ýà'

derived 1 from subsidies, is subject ried où by provincial govei-umeste or 1 m
palities. -'!ý -"i"elsalnL' control. and audit az that ta which I want ta point out ta the Prime MiniiMr

ýë4L' moneY8 will be subieeted. The audit that unless there is some protecting el&metàAde Jy the fédéral authorities in the first labouring men throughout Canada will »ttýý4ýce1 &nd the expenditures miade ont of
ZnOlleY 80 granted or paid; no spécial receive eqvitab1eýtreernee. For instance,:iti

witti respect to audit is required be- British Colurabia there is -a minimum wge

'dl$ MoneY is appropriateil out of the law a»d a law respýcting thé eiet-hour day.

'tý lÏdated ,venue. Secondly each provice Consequently in al] côntraëts let by the lwe-

own " ursemenis out of these vincial govemment and Suttibuttd to' by t,]6e

'Wherever they %nay 1 concis fr 1 om. E&,Qh federAl govwnmàênt the *bekmen will tise the

audit the expendituree pf ma eikht-hour day andrecoivè the bme5t.,d the

into its hands under the provision minimurn wag,- law.: In Ontarie no Ë»h'; côn-
etttute Sa that thèse, Mone" atand dWSýpreva1ls. In sâthe eÉU àf Caný 'Éýý

2111111ý the same. position as Sny rabkdy will be wbrldhg ek-ven: ef t*ýél,,ié : hmi ý' për
Lk M 1 granted by parâament to any prov- &Y 08 PubliO ZOntràètýs tOùtHbUtedý:td :by
wil of . . We.ùàý'hâiîe

(Edmoutm) - )Ay hon. another state 01 &ffairs 'ýherébY W ône ý1bMljtý

ý-i1Ows of tbat the situation is 4he àcminion Départmérit of 1tiblic Wýirks
may be paying f ýrty, or fôrty-five. cents ià

bon eïight bourii
hour for la rm WO

1i4Kr'-ýý44NxETTý Is it? trnd an thé ot.her band thé proy' 'à1ý'
ment rnày he ýpàyiýk ohlYý t ut Vc, èën

-ýMWAJRT (Edmo4tûilý: F'Very K=t
an liour. Inasmirth as *ià gov rhénýt 40

ý4racter is a gr aut in tata ta the placed fts sanction O1iý the t-'oui
or, niullitipety, whidmrer it May àppeal 'to iny. bon. fdiiid M'

lhfu of course it comes under the com- ta prafect the workùigMeh: 11 É
of or be that vre can report the bill in the.ý'te Which -It ia gmted. 'dami

of. cooûnSie! twi, kave 4a
friend, however, is epenoïm thig

ftrted in jae:übý«
au "Y. 90 is

à thioxoyiùpeijk puW0. wýk t4emQad Wx»k*bdYý
two, or. fj1x" ý

t4e S&MâTiti rime

XAN- Nha 1 jeýôrt à* UW
MitýJe&ýË1X*'Kz.ý B04ffl,.tbo Je
I' do nzý think

'W re Zr,ýP*,)4wwbwtl 4w, M* ý'oppoý
th e Prime ter
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'The CHAIRMAN: 1 am iugt waming the mittee except the question to report the 'be

committewe. I have to report the bill, and then diwugie

Mr. 11EAPS: 1 would Ilike -to Say a few can take place before the third readi.g em

the Speaker is in the chair. This diseu-
words in eonneûtion with the remoirks of the
hm. member for Kenýwa (MT. Heenlln). 1 is out of order.

do not think the Prime Mnigter ehould allow Mr. HEAPS: Mr. Chairman, you
r'9lýe 

li
thie bill to pass the bouge without some refer- asked the house whether you should

ÇnR being kserted theTein regu'di'ng the the bill, and I have a right to say Yei3ý

pay-ing of fair wages to nien who may be no to that question.
Wd with the money votôd by this parlia-
MéCtý 1 have in mind a very' cloquent The CHAIRMAN: No debate is a

addrem &-livered by the Prime Mýnàter to on the question te report the bill. The 4,,tl

'the Houee of Commons in May last, aiwi in member is out of order.

that address he referred tio -ffie men einployed Mr. HEAPS: 1 would ask for YW
by the steel wowks in Nova Se:otia. At thât '-il '
tkne lie àa4d that since pafrâament wea con- 1 authority, Mr. Chairman.

_ferring certain beniefits upon corporations à The CHAIRMA«N: I would ask the:

hoid the right to --ce that tâce employeS member to take bis seat.
worked under proper At thJe Eýuerîw,

Mr. HEAPS: May 1 ask wbat j , 0,"
.pËfflmt jumDbwe, wheu parliement ds voting you are quoting from, Mr. Chainnan, in
.funds diSctly for -the purpoS of crStýng ýIng your decision?
,work no "t men and women now idie ýnay
ýfind employn:ent, we ahould st leut do whsît The CHAIRMAN: Standing order

ýwe can to 8ee thaît these men, am Tuid fsir Mr. HýEAPS: I have not the rult4
wggffli I com foTeSe -thaît theve nisy be a my hand. Would you mind reading th&ý
gffld "I of diffimlty if sûmothimg is not Mr, Chairman?
-dom with Tespect to thwt niatter, contracts

,will be le CHAIRMAN: I will read it tOt to pjivate omToratiow which may The i
,a#empt to have the, work- dom ea cheWy hon. friend if he wishes me to, but lië

-iffl, poosiblie in order thM they may malS get the book easily.

gwapter pvofite. On the other hand munici- .,,Mr. GARDINERD On the point of.

paliltiq-,may undertake oome cd these works, Mr. Chirm,,, yoù permitted the peule

ae they probabkV will eàxpt the fýair wage igter and several other speakers tc speak'

.yrevaiting. m tàe duttriot m, wharch the work you put the question whethet-

is beng c&ý on. > 1 would hke to me ithom

wbo we out. of work or will be ont, of work The CHAIRMAN: The hon. mëin

-ihie winter,,audz for whom'we, are &ttemptýý

to. Pr ayide by this, bill, protected against ex- Mr. GARDI NLER: Will youi plea8ej,

Plqit4ion by MUnicýpa-àtîes or privaite 'em- to the point of order, Mr. Chairma 1 n?

pkyen: oý labour, and 1 would pked with The CHAIRMAN: My lion. friend
the prime Mimister to inoert, in th-is bill a a8ked a questic« which-1 îà'ýgoing' ýd, st

,Prçv.ision which will eSure that the eýýia wbx) Mr GAeD11ýEA: I . have not . yet_ j

wilf Ibo 91,veu employment wi il receive the

fei 1 T wage - in tibe daet&4ct in whieh üw work My questionl,

jîs The CHAIPLMAN: My lion. frievi.,

better state bis point ýof order and nctý

-. The: CRAIRJ"N ý 'Illis whok diwuigsion 1peecu
'4o,«gý ci Sder. The tël 3hmild be npcnW

,4o tbe.,,ch&i-r, amd ».this:disý ýSn tate Mr. GAnDINËI.t: mý point of...

vlaçe -beÛ*e the bill îe given a third mending. thi MI 'Chàî mâ t y Ü 1

Them is nothing5 bdoffie the SnSittee m*. Priiiie Ministez and otýér, me ler's tà.

ýVèrý1 qùýýOàé'Aftér ydu là t

b1r HEAP9.ý Spîý to' the Point Of on ME..,.

«dér, bii. Chùàý , 1 undmembd that WhAn questi6ii whetherl ýou shoýla Teport t

1 - think you are quite coTree whew
yS wish to leêw- the, chair md repmt to the that you should report. the biî1_wý
speake, we balm the ret 4ô opesk- ýtumiôli, %bàt: iiiiszitùdh as :ýéU

The CÉA!ItýdÂe - ý -1 cannot : allow the geveral other hm., inembei% to a éak,'

-km. inember to'epeak at'ihiÉý timýè.'ýbemýuse thiâ COM& Of the Ég?ùié hav-'e'.'the ri

he; can do ào mly wheis th e 9pegiey" à in '.the thè samë> treaim.eiit as 6ther niem. e'_ý
Il now -the com- 'hôtIte.

ýdmir. Thmîx nothigg befbW

[Mr. Hespe.)
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CHAIRMAN: With all due recpect considerable abuse; and 1 th-ink that every
nt think that is a point of order, al- preýcaution should be taken to, see that, if at

it may be a fair criticism of my all possible, abuse is prevented, I believe that
it is a sound maxim of publie business that

'GARDINER: Take it as a point of the body which has to do with making ex-
penditures ehould be the same body as the

which aises the taxation necessary for
CHAIRMAN: The Prime Mi-fster the purposes in question, and vice versa; the

l S& a short statement, which was answered publie body that raises taxation should be
the right lion. leader of the Opposition. the body having te, do with its expenditure.P 'Was not absolutely in order and when Under this&ý1 1 1 measure it is proposed that thisi

inembers proceeded to speak I waiýmed parliament shall raise money ta, tzhe extent of

't,,,,001nmittee. I cannot permit the a"'M"- $20 000,000 and hand A over in whole 0 r in
to 90 on. There is nothing before the Pari to the executives of provincial govern-'

(ý0MMittee, and 1 arn going to report the ments, these exeeutives being free to make thý
expenditures in such malaner as they may be

Mr; GARDINER: All right, go ahesd. permitted to make them, or may find it pos-

Mported. sible to make them, without any real control
on the part ai their legislatures. meanf

BENNETT moved the third reading that this parlianient, once the $20,000,000 hm
bill. been voted as provided in an omnibus clause,

ýýt Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING lo6es its control cver the expenditure and that

of the Oppositdon) : I do not wiah-,t, the. provincial, legislatures will be without con-

Wrd mading of the bill pass without trol over their executives to whom the moneys

4 Pressing very strongly on my hou. friend may pass. Further,, if the provincial, e.x-

elme Miniister the importance of arrang- ecutives so decide, or the federal executive
for a Proper and comýplete and detailed here so decidee, 8ome of these moneys may bé

S handed Qver to the executives of municipal
t 5f the -large expenditures that are to

Uade under this measure. As I bave just councils, which. in turn will be. free to spend le
the exPenditure is a large one. Tety money at their own sweet will without 1. UV

rs of dollars is a vast sum of mon Y, control on the part.Qîf their respective emme.ili.
týýth e Such a procedure is wh(>Uy subveraive Of the'Dugh it may ný>t be adequate for the
S for whioh it is intended at the principles of responsible government in thé

ïhe fact. that the maney is being matter of controlling 'eLpenditures whÎch arè
1, made out of moneys, received frora the taxes
Or emergency Purposes renders it all

necessary that great ca-re should be of thepeople.

M the manner of its expenditure, and My hon. friend has given two eason& on
.,.D&rtieUlar care is taken tô see that every why a carefuUy " iled au4t should ne:he
1 01 the Money goes, 8o far as is poWble, carried out in this manner. Ckm ûithem rwae

Pu-lposes for whirh the meaeure itself that it wâs insulting to the provincial ev,.4.en-
ments to suggSt that an au«ktor of the

8y 1 add that the fact that the house federai govemment should. have.:to.do WU
clopted as respecte this appropriation a &uditing the publie mqn" DE tée I)Qminie

14eAletàod £rom that which isfollowed whih might, be . Jhandýà aver to dim 'Pto-

t,""nW 6UPPliiýs in the ordinary counw of vincial exacutives for expenditUre fil 1COný
this parliament is an a"tionl nertion with worke w-hieh they th=Wvîg

-,,YfýY there ohould be.,extra precautions may unde*ake or, with reW to penmo M
:4 the Matter of auditing the expendi- case of need. I mlbmit..tW «here à nOtbbg

ýill. As the houae well knows, insuiting to anyme inasking the ret -to

a are usually put t1trough pw- audit moneys which are vresented to lioï for
t M'alIrfflult DE estimâtes being sub- a specific purpoae,,eoped&ýlýY wberç,.they. e

firet instance to the house, those moneys in UwL t1leze is nc Ob1iptionuý
41 (le4i 9 na ta

ting speac purpows for whick the part. ci ee., provincial govemmen ýt0

4nd.:defmite emouuts. m., -beig tak,. thffle jnoaeys. We are not forcing thO

preeent bill has an macting.ciause poneys upon; than, we are &mWinjý, tÉeD4
4ature of.an, omnibus provision which and if theY &M PMared.and demire ýto taký

'44. Miniqtzy the right to. deal with the aok$UnS ýf this federal et, tbey
£or a number of purpaees, in should 4erbaiuly be prepared 4740 z

erý:it,:Pkasaa M'th respect tg any one .,tô me thst a proper aÙdit bc made ai.
named. That mey reault in muneys w1àchý axe handéd ovw-to them.,
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May 1 say that duiing the peTiod of the humanitgziàn motives to the people of jÈIIýý
war, when large enenditures were made with no expK-tation that we would have 07-

overseas, the DepacbMent of National Defence eng to do with that môney after it l,ëý4

h&d: an, ovemem braneh and, if 1 am not our hands and goes to them, and the ceo& liéo Il

mista'ken, fhat bramh had an audit depart- f ore us n aw- Su rely L e ouMt to -be, uJÀé't4 -

ment whi-ch ssw to the auditing of moneyn distinguish aW between what would, Wee

sent to Great Britain. I am êe-re it wws not duty ix regard to auditing the acoounts o£,t4ý

tepe4.ed as an insult by the Britiýh nation provipuial governments when they spendýý ýi ,

or the BritiýWh people that Canadian moneY,9, subsidies ýhat are alletted to them unde.r

being epent' in Great. Britain, 8huuld be tcr»,ý8 of our constitution, and when tbeY,,,

audited by an audkor from the CanadieM spe-ding Our money, It is an entipely differ

goverhment vefiich was mMonsible for send- situation- ' and 1 am amazed that the

ing thme moneys orvemeas. 1 ain quite RuTe leader of the. opposition should seek

that from time tc time in the adju-#Anent 01 ekablish an analogy when there is rLçae-_,ýo

àmouTfts between the British and -Canadian Some hon. MEMBE14S: Oh, oh.
governnlents the British govrrnment, hm wel-

comed the closest inivetigation and senÉirry Mr. eROWN:: 1 àmldhit" sa id the

ai ý the ependiturffl fliat thiey have made of the goverument. Perbaps in time.,hib'

eeerpu bellaff of the governmment of Canada bc the leader of the opposition -again. <

or in pait ifiemgalves in awociatjon with out he hm said, and- it so appears in the, b9j

government. , They never regarded it ae in reports of the expenditure of this ýnoneY

am y geeme insulting that they should be a*ed be made to this house. True, thoS

tà allew au ewpert accountant from this " may bc made; ýDu-t if the govemment -

té' çonfer with >their aScuntants in 612 the aame position that it is takiu zûweî.

mmmination of bocks and expenditures. Why we have no right W, &wuw the actiioW

k ôtir Own country provineieî gcývemmerLti provincial governments, whiat oppôrtunite

aliould fe4 any more offended than the peepio we have of knowing how that money bas!

ûr the government cé Great Britain in vêTY apent, or how effective our legisiatioa-

dimilar eircumsbamÉes, I am quite unoble tD been? The probability is that &il
receive is a statement to the

think, Mr. Eýpeak&, that my lion. friend suqns have been Xiver, the provincial 96X

be we!t adv -- d,ýIo reconsider his promnt menta for this or that pu"se, aW we

t these moneye' Their have no guide for the future Wauae we

g vOZ ijýM; seskS of parliament have no knowledge cd what haus -bap

for emergency purposes, as 1 have said, makes the pafft. 1 muet exprew my entire

the rea6on aIl tàe stronger why the greatee fmm: tJýe poëition talken by the Prime,,..

eWwmtiSsshoWd be taken to see that everY ister, andagaiuI would point out that,

jih*e- d(bune thst thà parliament is apprq- le no propeïr. -aimlogy: betrw»en this efe

ýprWting for relief ýpurposm is uoed to that end. the oases he hm cited,

L.!BROWe (Lisge):: Mr.:Speâker, ' Mr. JEAN z FRAXÇOIS, POXTLIOT.'

thavt siometimee been lima»d bY the argu- cOuata): I notice, Mr. Speaker, that tbol

býtèîtâ thsf hitve been offered in this hotm'for Mitlister' in the coure of his reYnàîrkJIý

ýâi 1 ap, Inst a given 0ourse :bý nierabière Who respee ý t* aliditing ý the expènditù-te of

ôtiet>to be'able tu think clesrly, who ought Müller stated. ýbM <the: grant lwas mot

%ýb. be: ýbje to digariminate 'betweeË tbý con- bY *I&Y ôf :6 ty. 'bifft ý,*às 'in,

âat prevail in one c9S and tham that gtituulite businew, and io reH«e t',
revait hbýn,. PýiM Ministèr menL My dàý t Sir;

anc eT. e ie thÉth Th

beýneto- hà&.,iiven as. his réaen fer chwity graiïta thst areuôt au&ted4' 1hýý

liýéfti#iilg . tà .nec, @?Pt the fflgseiiiFft cdtbë kadft Gess eveil, expèhdiiiii4e'is 1 Étidited se

t4! Oppasifilk (Mr Mackehzé King)' illat not: seé why thél.eýrmùmturd of iiii.

eeeàeôn parlianiént 'Vôted a am of OM ahould be :an: exception to thé

iwoùëý,.,fw ùle yelies of &tress in uptn. Re am : PeAt!tl3e - là a0eord: with ýwhàW hW

wà:furtýrIeeVgOn thst we do Ilàt oald:by- me b*rîý fried ftéM. North,

thé secôUnta of the prôviwiàl peg (Mt.! Helýs) ý eoul bàininïuin

*4m thty spè nd 'the subediee fs of theutniôd in*ortanèo-thot tili

are aRotted:to them by làw. &Wely the nsrùt. ïbtù1d, take : thb, ý opÈOrfýunftý,

Primé MI*WL-ý milà:bE) ablè to dimtIbe handing over any portich:6fthe.se Mo

U*.betweet th.bse oâim saà the préseËt e&*. the p"vitides to cotder'with the

*r* he;must reagse thst there io no proper to*ei-arnéttiB and: 1itgeý upon them Ilié

amloü:ýÉet*,eün a îrtýÉt' ni&de:fiý ýpure!y tion!dI. "miiàiffitini wagt lm for tien'

fur. Mukewie King.]
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SO I think they shouid suggest to the referred hack to the cor&mi#ee of the whole

*"ileial goyernments that their legislation with instructions that they may add the fol-
le, as clause 6:

'tàà end Should provide for the appoint- low4l*Tllhgat wherever f9deral aid ia granted for
*e4t of a COMIniesion composed of the repre- puhlic works for relieving un,8Mp1oy-mentý Pro-
,*ktatives of industry, finance, labour and vieion 8bouqà be made for the payrnent of wages

uillvemties. In other words, it should ,,rding to the Fair Wage Act where in
existence, and elsewbere a fair and reamnable

""OmPo&ed of the representatives of the wage."
4ftadia. Manufacturers' Association, of the Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minietiew):
(54"adiRn Bankers' Association, of the labour Perhaps the hon. gentleman is not aware of
1fý'Oa8ýaiid of the universities. With such a tl>e cule that -overns in wsý of this kind,

the commission could be relied upon The staàtute is Ppli"bl, t. th-iematute, =è
justice to both industry and labou .r. the bill contains a provision thet the MoDey

tnýakeýthiS suggestion to the governrnent in shall bc granted on auch terras and condiibilonstt k111dhaess in order that this special ses-
as the governior in omincil riLay impose. 1

Parliament, which has been called a&mre the honý member thst each province
for the purpose of relieving unem- having cSytool m it now has of theýe nuubbffl
ahall not result in the enactMent and, es the hoDý ruember ù)r Ternimouata

tÀè e4;3ktion which may bc tumed wholly to (Mr. Poulict) observes, there being me ruJe
'dl'«Iltage of the employers. in one province and mother in &nOther, A

S. WOODSWORTH (Wmmpeg wLU be oentain that to use the language of
Mr. Speaker, I deoixe to sup- the animdment, Illich I bave not, qeen, fair

mntentions .1 the embeT for and mamnable wages will Obb - I thi0k the

River (Mr. and of my mendment je olit of order inamueh ma it

igue Mr. He«ps. -It dûeý Beem to me seeks bo impom on " biJl the PrOVL4ionÉ of
ýi4P0rtant that in setting aside this very un applieable @tatute -Which alreody exiâte- 80
Mm for the purpose of relievjng unem- faw am the other part of the smendment is

Zt wý q.hould proceed along right lines, concenied, I think it may be taken for maited
Should ba,ý*_- our actions upon sound the wbat it suggests wili, Prevoù in aw evmt-

jes. The late 'goverumênt, support;ed De 1 un&Q,
'hjý St 1.17ge, enact,-d a fair wage Mr. MERCIER (&- Renri).

'take it that any overnuient Là now to,,d th, piùm Nfiý1wý t'a My thet. the fëfr
wage a6t will be put into for'S?

to the prineiple of the fair wage
cértàiýily so lonig as that aà stands lir, BENNL117, Them woâ panied lg4

ýý ent W111 prooeed a] which applies to this bilI,
ong those hnes. seeýsion a statute

think that party is Elc-ely to oëL-k and no aniendinent is neaded te mSt the

le9îýlation of thaît chaîractet. Lost pÙrpôm
great, inany merabè" of this: houe Mr.
thiýt we , should recogni;e that this tg the

wM capable of further appliSýiou apply provxllpm

he further extended; that although Mr. LAPOINTE-' It would n<)týherL,

1-141tzk be carried on, witliin the indi- ýQ. BENN,= :, Xt wâeý<," be,
provinSs, amd, althm4h we might not NTE- hfi& .. 1 mmind My: à=.

juris&eiým ovew the provicSe,
the mme_ time recognize. the kod ýûerteÀn Wwd9!ýof ý the Md diP1011181

that if we were givmg.aid in bOk once ýAhat

right-I w it ffl umemawy to imme mmetwng j*1 A
îp ýmthçr datèol bMM1,ý%èwj Vi> solà ýfiren-Àit :pub
what,.Dm- gffl

g=t abould ý be ù" . We.. am
said î ýf

to. gvazit 320,00OXO. -WC 8.1,1
ter rt oif thàt,,&ýn iný hôný Mwd

t ýbQ îýkt:î%i:dýct reef být Wber wpýý gôlhg tp ÎeÈXÎý t6iî saieige îè

I.WâS. the. fecIéW is Ulis
e granit tkýè go'e"",Ut under The

r<e 1 1 fS the condiu te, work,* un4erw=
zac: last emwee

-ney w, be speutý- I by: w Doia"
_r ore t4 follow daùob Îli album à im

2. _V'liere, the
'Ait fôïý le NW

'ýÏG1wibéw r«« tho Ithirà.tàt"e béit j»
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tracts, Ir. this case provincial governments or should se-e that in all public oontracts invllIt'

municipalities might enter into contracts with ing the expenditure of meneys ffroin

a private concern. Consequently the law federwl. treasury there shall be inserted

passed last session with respect ta wages and wage clauses and that the terms of thCM

hours would not obtain. We are asking the clauses shall be carried out. When we

government now ta safeguard contracts let by voting a great zum such as $WWD,000, 'a

the provinces or munàcipalities in respect of part of which will be spent on publie wo

works ta be undertaken on the strength of it is only right that that provision should- ne,

contributioriE by the Dominion, and 1 think made ta apply. The resolution of

it is a legitimate request that the fair wage house, as 1 recall it, provides thaL,

regulation be applied. It is an order of the provisions shall apply net only ta Donlîai4,

Bouse of Commons pagsed in 19W, and I do public works but ta all works aide& by 1'

net tbnk anyone should try now ta override moneys paid from the Dominion treS014

decisions rendered thirty years ago. 1 am quite certain thut the word "aid'ý oçct*

Mr. BENNETT: While I have no right ta in the resolution and it bas Wn sa held 6W

speak &gain, perhaps I may be permitted ta since the remolution wu passed. The fact *4,1

my hon. friend has again mentioned that PFM,'ý,
gay this. If the hon. gentlemen will look at

the amendment he will see that it asks only vincial governments will have ta do with

that the fair wage act be made applicable spending of the money enly shows what

been emphaàzed many times this eve.
where in existence, and that elsewhere a fidr namely, the importance of having bodies
and reasonable wage shall dbtain. Se far as

the first part of the amendment is concerned, are going to spend publie moneys the

it is already oovered by existing legisl as thoae that raise the money. If WÇ:,,

and as regards the second part, inaplying a selves were spending the money, there W.,

fair and reasonable wage on the part of the be, as the Prime Minister has just saidq

municipalities and the provinces, that, I take need for this pârticular amendment, b "I.

it, will obtain. it would'be covered by a statute ai P..
ment. But the fact that parliamenP

Mr. POULIOT: I suggest that the gov- paesed a statute with respect ta the e >

ernment should barpin with the provinces ture of its money on publie works Ce

with a view ta having thein treat employees double reuon why if we trander some of
well, when they receive money drom the publie money ta other publie bodiesr,
federal government ta assist them in the should transferwith it, sa ta speak, le
matter of unemployment.. That is all that is authority which will ensure that fair
asked. working conditions and hours are requir4l

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING those who are receiving contracts ta

(Leader of the Opposition) : The motion, as ried out with those publie funds.

1 understand it, simply asks the governinent M. A. A, HFAPS (North Winmr,
ta impkenient, in the legislation now being think the Prime Minister was net full ' 91pa&ýed, a re"ution wbich was un&niinouslY y
adopted in this bouse thirty years aga, and of the terms of the legislation whcb

which ever since has been biiiding on govern- passed by the hanse at the lut se8sle

ments of the day with respect ta publie worka. parliament. That legislation, which appli

In OTder that; that partkular resolution might contracts let by the government, was

be given full $orce and effect with respect ta inaking it imperative for contractors or:0.

who had work given ta them by ýrli'
-public moneys spent. on publie works, there Po

have been added te the Departnnent of Labour ta pay fair wages. In this case we have àô

frorn time ta time apecial officers known as thing more than contracts that are '01-

fair wage officers, whose bukness it is ta vikt be, let by the government. As 1 utà!

localities where public work, is ta, be carried the matter, out of this 00,0wio0o thatli

On under money-s expended by the federal gov- be voted by parliament no Coýt,,,.ts

erament, and ta gee that the rates of iwages let by the federal government, but a Pi

fixed are thooe current in the district and are of private contractors will have the ný

fair and reuonahle iates. The Minister of tender, *ill receivé contméts, and mlly1abour is the minimer who more than any mately pay extremely low wages t 1 ô' t4ý

other will have charge of the expenditure of who are working for them. In that..eàwWýé

this SM,000,WO, and it seems ta -me wholly will bë the effect of the legislation? ,

veamnable thst when he hais in hà own deý mean that there will be contraçtors whý,

partment offleers apecially appointed and païd be deprossing still jurther an alteady de

by this government for the puppm, they labour market, a'p-dwe by voting

[Mr. HSnan.]
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be aiding a d abetting that condition. 1 former Prime Minister of Canada referred to
bà&'hOPed thenPrime Minister would have an act which. was passed in this houee in
ýý d this motion without simply SaYinýg 1900.

would become operative with the Mr.ý MACKENZIE KING: Not an net,
of the 1 . 1 ti . I do not agree with a resolution.

14. that respect. In the preamble to this
4find these words: Mr, MACDOUGALL: A resolution, and he

'illemployment, which is primarily referred to certain things in thàt resolution

Prr"011cial and 'Municipal responsibiIity- which the Liberal party never enforced in

d'ý not any publie work in Canada.
agree with the governinent in that

cillar respect. When we are dealing as Some hon. MEMBBRS: Oh, chl
>yè done to-day with a question of tariff, ,M ýh Mr. -MACDOUGALL:. In the discussion

Lu ýwe are told by the government that of'a question of this kind we must get down
111creasIng the tariff and having more to fundamentais. What ig this nioney being

ý- 9 laws we are going to reduce unem-f4ýEzt we C voted for? It iÉ being voted te relievé men

eliq4e! l* annot call that a municipal who are out of work and women and child-ren
té, 1 ity. If unemployment is a resultt who are without bread as a result of the

ýf1sca1 policy, then unemployment is
i, th policies of the late government.

îhý e action of parEament and parlia,
.4rz 'ha@ the responsibility in thst regard. Some hon. MEMBERS: Oh, ohl

Z-tý,g the past few years on different Mr. MACDOUGALL: Hon. members May
us 1 have from the very seat froin 1&ugh, but last gemion when 1 argued-

Èh 1 ,, now apeaking moved that a clause Mr. MERCIER (St. Henri): Is the hou.
k.ZýÎd"ntica1 in its effect with the one-now

M'. by member aware that he is in contradiction
MY hon. friend from Winnipeg

with 'the Minister of Labour?
'entre be ingerted in varions private

'l'hich have come before the house, for Mr. MACDOUGALL: If the hou. mern-

for construtting bridges, ana such ber is speàking of the prèvious Minister of

Providing for fair wages being paid Labour, I was in contradiction with him on

"4eý adopted unanimously by the bouge. maýny an occasion and expect to be &gain.'

%lWe the right and the power to insert
Plivate f)iii a clause com-pelling contrac- MT. MERCIER (St. HenTi): Witil the

I*Y fair wages to the men whom they pre-eent Minister of Labour.

employ in - different parts of the Mr. MACDOUGALL: As my hon. friènd

S'n'ely we have un equal right to will remember, at the last session7 of parlia-

government bill a clauge providing ment 1 asked the then Minister of Labour

Ple hRving contracts from munipipali- how many men 1 were unemplo'yed in Canada,

týDvÎntial govern-inents which are and he stood up in his place as e reâpoàýlé
-t". d fýom the dominion shall pay ' or supposed to be responsible minister and

to the Men Whorn they happen to, answered me by siaying that no' Man in

1 truqt that the Pr' Canada could -tell the'number. The ansWei
1. ime

'eý wili see hiS way clear to accept this that lie made is recoreed in Iffansard. Toý
.L day we find that as a direct re"t of thý

,Tf he agrees with it in principle, policies of the government,ýwhich thon claivaed
,4ý4-1iGthing wrong in accepting the

it will not in any way there -was no unemploywent in Canada, 177,-

ýfy1ýku the piinciple of this bill. 7le 000 people are unemployed, and because the

6, dt - present government tiriés tû: àmW thern wé
the amendment bas been accepted are met with thio obstruction by the leader

r"ent: Year after year in many a billi of-the opposition.and thffl Who support.hîm.

can'ot for the life of me mm now why
thé:hoUgý- should ffloge a prind SoMe hbn. MEMBMIS - Oh, ch t

adopted here during at Mr. MAC»OVGALL. Bon. members nýsi

e lut twenty years. laugh, bui t1iat is a f«t. È: is no laugb4

matter to the men who are without- wonk
U.ACI)OTJGALL ýInvernem). and the wome2l and ailck-en wýo

in peiliament irrespective of b,,,adi tbet we have had..ja 0ý.j4sé1>iw
t on will. agree that men are en- eight or qý, dây8 obatrnctioa. 0 a MeAUM

ýiVin9 wage whether they are oüculaýe4,ýto a0ard relled ta theM., is zý0

The dit-t» tbe 4gkt hon. gentleg= wha kg&
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the opposition and who wrote the book thildren who need breaeL When thiýý

Industxy and Humanity. I had the privilege is irupplemented by the five-OEmt spelech >
J

this year of reading the correspondenceAlist iast year we have cowlukve evidemS e:

passed between John D. Rockefeller, Junior, an attempt iz -being made tc, defer the POOM

and my right hon. friend in regard to a cer- of this Mldef of unemployment.

tain industrial strike in the United States. I Mr. POULIOT: My bon. frLmd
can well under@tand the position teken by 1 respect him very inuch, but 1 woùld
his party in trying to delay the granting of inst e

money by this parliament to assist Men Who know if he is in favour of or aga
imum wages to labouring men.

are without work and wornen and children Mr. MACfflUGALL: I am not
who are without bread. It is an right for

the ex-Minigter of Justice (Mr. Lapointe) fevoui, of a minùnum wage be I OQzeý

-and he will bc "ex" for the rest of his it -the .very n.=mum d justice in OoIýýF"I'

life-to laugh, but I had the privilege Of laboucung men are

reading the correspondence which passed be- Mir. ANýGU8 MucLNNI$:

twee.u the bon. gentleman opposite and John Smth) : Mr. Spealmr,, I would. âke te

D. Rockefeller, Junior. fow woodê to wàM hm been &,tid by nW

fcicmd fwm Wknipeg. As bm been 15à&
Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Mir. Speaker,

with the subject under discussion. If my bon. tion is to Telieve unemployment. would I*e to know what " has to do Pr,ýmn7 and Only Purpaee ci this CIP
fi4Md wýIIM qn a conýcîition to efsk or to aaawer to whmh vt wifi meet thnt puwpcweý'3;!

questions, 1 w1mild be tempted to enter into PýMd apon the amouat of ' . À

a, debate with hini, but.1 submWthst his wbicâ goew dicectly inte the,

uxwlcs ât the preeent. 1 time are wholiy uneýnploy'ad in the fonn of. wages tbff",
afflt Ta

from anything bdçme the bouse fýwcý r into the pmWta of .oontmotowe by

tien. 
profibg. - That is the purpoee oi the

ment «49909ed, sýnd it çanmt be

Mr. MACDOUGALL: You must alwayz thm oý ut, wbo M in thiss

ýudge the attitude taken by a man by his h,ý,qM Wve in, emy way,,iýWructod

background and environment. My hon. friend Ao a ma«,ew KÂ faet, we have giýven due

and his party take tIbe position tK>-night *M t, tà, pà,, Miailte, (Mr. eenSu) fg

" vote siould be delayed, knowing that, in Iýe Imame &Ud we wi@à,to fýwiktate ýUý

so fer as minimum wagee am ooocemed it ivay the pe»àug of ee bÏM.

wajst, cd meoeWty be some Ume before tbeY ôuý to piqý,eît tbe vorkes bo. eill

o .pu be enacted in the digèrent provinom If 9, benefit, TWe is cm pham of

.W e have ta wait for a comdéçenS botween empqgW queeon w4h w"â 1 h4çv

tbe provinces whem.,Flvimg wages am not in iconsWmslikl-e experieum t many 41

openition, the vote to assist men who 9A%-- unempbyo& men *re -Compeued tOý

)vithout wýDrk and vromen amd èWdren whé
very low waêea. 1 know tbat Son,

gre starving will bé dêlüyed, fer many monthà.

happen to know of the corregpondence w1iléh tbý-- eity d vlanopuww Pa" M-Mgié

&Y vàd mwn',6d men twd:,
pàmd-my bon. frým& cm IsùgIý but 1 do par diay, and 1 submà that thie
ngt obe the leader of the oppmtoft Isughins. 01tbis bM:idmld be tiuth: thai e«k

èb.ý MÀCXENZIe ICING,. 1 would ad£ MY dôûld: not be caeàed aMY

hS, friend to prodmS thM cSrespondmS fioa 'bý the'felmftî gôwmmeàtý under CW

ne ýtù: toùk about wSwtUag Conomaing wbýCh - . ' ý ý-. ý- ýI :ý _ - . :" ýI'

Le Imows notâme umor#m"y be .in not Mr. RHOPES., Mr,.-ýpeaker, I,

in a Poeitiffl to speak iuMàéeugY- Pýint « order; T ýÙbmit that Yoý

.ýI&. MACDOLTGALL- My hon. Mom. hm by'tÉp Pýime Minister.

w*ed n,ýe:-top-oduS the omrmpoeoeuS.,: 1 .id'n
am do thiý;t and 1 wlU.Poduop tle, leXers

s4e pomt cd drctu wama -by
Idýh'. betWeEm MY h5ný >wénd iný

Ji6hn D. R«àeleller, juniôr, 141 conmffltiOt

*Ith tbé M T.Niel & Dýon Compenl Mr. ReODrý8:. Tbe PýdMe. Mini

stjikeý Knariiit the gentiment expresud in à Poipi'd arder whi.ch I' tàke 1t

those; kuem I kBo« why, tho peý W. by ruli4g; and I ebnIft

=y hou, feitud wouid etdeà~ tô dder 4he 'Ifutkè an 6ýtvý%tion Cft, t4 1 Po

wiaý of mmey tô-the mm in-adg>ônimkty fSft part of the amendment ââkg

whôý w* 1 withouýt wSk and- 6D wumen and ÉMU be Inéé in tbm':bill la'

[Mr. Macdougall.]
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already a part of the statutory law. Me. rlSLEY: The contention of the Min-
is the case it is unnecessary, and, 1 ister is that under this bill part of the money
out of order, because it is alreadY is to ïbe spent on public workg constructed

by the Dominion of Canada and part on

MACKENZIE KING: In part. publie works ta be constructed hy the prov-
inees and municipalities. And it is suggested

FRIGDES- That being so, I subrait that inamm-eh as the fuir wage law passed
the amendm*ent cannot be partly in order last year applies to works constructed hy the

out of arder; if it is partly out of Dominion of Canada it should not be infierted

ali out of order. in this bill, that it is out of order ta ineert
it in this bill, and that therefore the wkole

LAPOINTTE: It may not bc necessary, amendment is out of order. May I point
Cteilcertainly is not out of arder. out however that there is nothing in the bill

r' eF-ENAN: There is a law upon the indicating that any part of the money must

books of Canada with regard ta the be spent by t4 Dominion of Canada-, it

1)2alt of fair wages in connection with inay all be spent by the provinces or the

141 
ý - ý

w;1;9'.î,.ý, ý. undertaken by the Dominion municipâlitie& The whole $20,000,NO May

'lent. Tlâe hou. member.,fçr Winnipeg be distributed to the provinces and munid-

Centre fleks that this bill be referred palitio-, for expenditure. If that is the cage

tf to thé ý icommittee so that the proyisiono there is no stâtute controlling wages paid in

t lawrespectîng fair wages can. be ap. connection with the expenditures made bY
to any work undertaken by provinces or the -provinces or municipalities, and therefore

bdiee ta whicli a contribution Ï8 made the inse 1 rtion of the fair wage clause inthis

ÙWM. I do not see how thla bill cazinot be out of order

Out" of
Mrý MERCIER (St. Henri): I follüwed

b0kr. WOODaWORTH: Mr, Speaker, I RLb- the argument ci the Minister of Fisberim Re

th"ýethispQint Oforder is siot wèll taken. must be awazehowever that when it is pamed

.4ee that the Provisions of this reM1UýM the bill now befote the house will emditute
ar * a complete statute, =# if the fair wage clum

' IncorPorated in any statutory law.
tzýking is not in the bill before the hou" nobo&

a definite grant of money and
"'te possible that there may be fair will be forced ta: bave the fair wage elauft

le9ý81atiOn exking in the various prov- applied. Therefore this point of order.i&:üM

re'eive assistance, If such be the weR taken.
týý drepart of my amendment provides Mr. SPEAKER: The objection te: thé

thi8 fair wage 
. -À

legislation be operative in amendment seeffl ta be that it is unneces-..
sary, that is, that it, is not. necessary to a

ta any Moneys ranted under this
Even- though such legisiation is the îainenèlnient 'proffled ta the bill; becaume

ence it is notbad law for us te refer of the faet that wh&t is proposed is alrebe

hOiSt that it be recognized. As we the law. It is not out Of order for
out, there âe cer tain eues ta pass laws whicà *ill be a rêpeUtioa .of

PTMnt time are not. evvered. laws. alre«dy on thé,, statute booka. '.4r <

XanlPle, tben May be grants made t'O regard the objection 'it is tO the eftéè'-' %hât

1ý to he1p. maktain their workà,,dù rffl the amendment is,.Ud.1low. 'Unfortunstely
tnont)w, or ta help, in the ext"S it is not out of order,.,fqr this hoWe to Pau
brâtch lines, At tlie ýreient time lwqý hich Ultimge May bo-Ifixmd to,.bp

7ý adt' compelled ta paý :fàii bad 1,,. 1 ta sustain the<
of me know that constructiou of Ordêr.:

earried on" with wages mlich:,bdd*
eý"ý Mrý_ ELLI07T, JT, the point of mw-:ý1à

xe& býr týe government 80 tFeing
dwn for. hg' not upheld and thi$'ýhendment be nét-

the house, "I n a pecullar 00k

44 M' aLekM$ý cut-off there is nothi tion. It Wili beý Voting swoffl S. àýr 41elù*D»
1 y iài

7t, ployment. Bàî::édtftertion içith part bf,ýe
prevent : 1,ce

"Otk of âât kind. I introdÙcéâ 1 9jà $20,000,OW t-u ý31ý ýw&9e act
ent ta ileet;sýneed of this kinýdý 1 Vw 88 My. bou. frie-ad, hu alreadY EU"

thatbeciàm a certain pâeý will uot apply ta tl* greater part of it.

n1enýýX4#, ý&lreadý be pro effect would thèn ho that wé are p
tion j portion

týQ "" e 

wlith

rdkr, et«" àwdtd moncy will be àmeended in a
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with the payment of a certain scale of wages, Gordon, Robinson,
Outhrie, Rogers,

while the balance will be expended under an H,,,cktt, Ryckman, 'ie
entirely different scale of wages. I submit Hanson (York- Ryerson,

when the bill is intended to aid unempioy- Sunbury), Sauvé,

ment and is brought forward- as an aid to Harris, Senn,
Hay,

workingmen parliament should not, spend part jones, Short,
of the funds in one way and another part in Kennedy (Winnipeg Simpson (Simwe

South Centre), North), 'Àý
an entirely different way. Lafièche, Simpson (Algoma

The house, divided on the amendment (Mr. Larue, West).
Woodsworth) which was negatived on the Laurin, Smith (Victori ' a- j
following division: LaVergne, Carleton),

Lawson Smith (Cumberlsn4lk"t
YEAS Loucks,' Smoke, f4l

Macdonald (Kings), Spankie,
Messrs: Macdougall, Spence,

Ah .earn, Howdan, MacLaren, Spotton,

Beaubien, Hurtubise, MacNicol, Sproule,
MeDade, Stanley,

Bertrand, Irvine, Stewart Leeds) 1Xpnnedy (Peace l'CrBettez, Ste iLethbri
Blair, River), Me-%filliLn (Huron Stinson,
Bothwell, King, Mackenzie, South), Stirlil
Bou , chard, Lapointe;
Boucher, Lucas, Mý'Uion' Stitt Melson),

Boulanger, Luchkovich, Matibhews, Sullivan,

Bradette, MacInnis, Moore (Chateâuguay- Sutherland,

Brown, Mackenzie (Vancouver Huntingdon)-, Swanston,

Centre), Mur Tétrault,
Buckley, Maephail (Misa), Tho-pson (SîMco&,ý
Butcher Murph;' E.t),
Cardin, Melntosh, (Assiniboia), Myers, Thompson (Lanayid
Carmichael, MeKenzie

McPhee, Nicholson, Tummon,
Cas a Peck, Turnbull,
C.yfy" Moore (Ontario), Perley (Qu'Appelle), Weese,
Coote, Motherwell, Pettit, Weir (Melfort),
Dealauriers, Neill, Pickel, White (MountR
Dubois, Parent, Plunkett, Willis,
Duff, . Reid, Pries, Wilson,
Dumaîne, Rhéaume, Quinn, Wright.-109.
Dupuis, Rinfret,
Eniott,
Euler, Robitailie, PAIRS
Factor, St-Père, (The list of pairs is furnished by tlhq
Fontaine, Sanderson, whipe.)
Fournier, Seguin,
Gardiner, Speakman, Messrs:
Gürland (BowRiver), Spencer,
Girou&rd, Stewart,(Fdmoiciton Anderson Verville,
Goulet, West), (High Park),

Totzke, Arthurs, Denis,Ranbury, Vallance, Bell (Hamilton West), Mer-cie, (St.
neape, Veniot. , Bell (St. Antoine), %yrnond'
Ileenan Weir (Macdonald), %wman, Han8on (Skeen1s)pýý'
Repburn, Wooaworth.-71. Bury PlerCassàman, R11Z11dý ..: ."11ý 1

NAYS Chaplin, Young, . ý .-dFortin, Fafard,Meure: Fraser fflûriboo), Desrochera, J_

Anderson (Halten), Cormier, Geary, Mercier
Arsenault, côtnarn, (Laurier-OÙ,*:,
Baker Cowan (Port Arthur- Gott. Amtherford,

1 'bbon,
Barber, Thunder Bay). MeGi TISI",
Baribeau, Covmn (Long Lake) Tennox, Pouliot,
13«rrette, Dickie, MacDonald MaÇTean, JC
teaubier, Dorion, (C,&pe Breton 8outli),
Belec, Duguay, 'MeGregor
Bell (St. John6AIbeirt), Dupré Maloney. Dubue,
Bemett, Duranleau, Perley (Sir George), Marcil,
tçynon, Edwards, Porteoug.
Black (Halifax), Embury, 'Rennie, . lay'l'
Bowe' Erngt, Rhodes, Ra1Ètôý'

B es, Hâling, Rowe', Ferland,
oy Gagnon, Rose,Burns, 

TaylorCahan, Ganong. Btevens M4Cantley, Ggrland (Carleton), White îI-ndGný' 0
Charter% Gobeil, MacMillan (S«katem) Brame#.

[Mir. Elliott.]
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Sockeye Salmon Fighery

POTJLIOT: I was paired with the Tuegday, September 16, 1930
raember for North York (Mr. Lennox).

Iýâà I The bouse met at three oclock.
voted, 1 would have voted £or the

liment. 
SATURDAY SITTINGS

ILSLEY- 1 was paired with the bon. Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime -Minister)
1!26er for Muskoka-Ontario (Mr. McGib- moved:

ý4)- lâad I voted, I wouId have voted for
That on Saturday, the 20th instant, and

evéry Saturday thereafter until the end of the
session, the house shall meet at il o'clock. &.m.,McLEAN (MIfort) - 1 was paired that in addition to the usual intermission at

the bon. member for South Cape Breton six o'clock, p.m., there ehall algo be an inter-
.Icl)onald). Rad 1 voted, I would mission from one to three o'clock, p.rn.; and

that the order of business and procedure sh&ll7 VIPted for the arnendment. be the saine as on Frida".
GEptSHAW: 1 was paired with the Motion agreed to.

ýeWber for London (Mr. White). Rad
'OtId, 1 would have voted for the amend- QUEBEC HARBOUR WORKS

1 tent,
il ý On the orders of the day-

MERCIER (St, Henri): I was paired Hon. ERNEST LAPOINTE (Quebec East):
the h% member for West Hamilton 1 ould ask the Minister of Marine whether

e d I voted, I would have voted lie bas been informed that 450 men wôrking
aTnendment. on the harbour works at Quýeýec were rernoved

OEORGE PERLEY; I was paired from work yesterday. I should like to know
the bon, the remon for their removal, and 1 in , view of

. meinber for Bonaventure (Mr.
Rad I voted, 1 would have voted the seriousness of the situatipn created in

amendment. Quebec city by remon of this suspension of
work, whether permanent or temporary, I

ýnFIODE8- 1 was paired with the hon. would ask if these men will be 1 t8,kýn backMon) helburne-Yarmouth (Mr. Ral-$IvQber for S 
if the work, is resumed.

1 voted, I would have voted
îh. e a mend ment. Hon. ALFRED DURANLEAU (Minister of

Marine).- I am not awlexe, as Mini8ter-;of
GÈA

f : ý - wu paired with the bon. Marine, of any dismiàsals made by the Quebec
or Laurier-Outremont (Mr. Mer- harbour commission, -and unless the matter

]Iad I vôted, I would have voted 1
e4aine the cerne under the Quebec harbour. commissiela

jýEN amendmeiiL it would not Concern' my department. Lsh.all
1 ý LS (Traitslatiôn): I wu paired make inquiriffl and give my hou. friend a

t'h 1 ý bon. member for Parry -Sound (Mr. reply later.
U4d I voted, 1 would have voted

SOCXEYE ÈALýldtq FISÉ[Epý

'ÉtÀYMOND , (Translation): I wàs On the ordere'of the day:,

the hou.. member for St. Antoine Mý. THOMAS'REID (New:Weetininitëtl*
Rad 1 voted, I would have I would ask the minister, 0'f .-Fî*erieia ifýÀt is

the amendnieilt.' the intention to shut doWn. M the ý,dýke3-e

AËZR: The 1 question is. on the Salmon
1 have reçeiyedtw.o Wegramsi regarding ýthe
-serjoumffl « thçîsitu4tioný.SoSe, 4ý0W. Men.

May 1 esk -the Prime Min- being affectel
ýietùrns wili bee requjred from the

!foi' the môiiey"whièh they will ex- Mr. SPFAKER. Order.

t" legiolation? ý Il .: E (
Fisheries): This qqesUm. is:, o> the .«der

4TT-I it ie * paper, Mr. $,P.e&br, &ad,ýgq.iaany evený.4he
aiter-the question. hm been put. bel 1 .1 . , .. 1 -11 Irdér -. ý .;. .

*pi mçnILýér' won Uýot be.;Iý 0, jU.nffl
c4Iý position, tüJndÀý*te that.

it ai e.
ffii (Nlé.'!3éniiett) à té and

aüd gme ' ': z -ù newýmembc-I :ýwoüw

:c« Mr; Baww# tibe houoa: ad- poýatcut-"t the'queàticm emthwÂràwegW
19 #,,M is differeut from the one I am

1Ï" .'-
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Sorel Wharf

The question on the order paper relates to Mrý SPEAKER. Questions of thi,

are more projsei-ly a matter for the Or4Wý Pl'
the regulations across the line in conjunetion eti
with the regulations he-re. The question I am If we ar\- to open the àoor to quebti,,,s oe, ;ý

-r 
ýàW ,ý

now asking is whether the fishing regulations nature we shall nevc get on with the î#1

regarding the Fraser river are to be kept open. Of Parliameut

Mr. RHODES: 1 still submit that my bon. Mn BR-ý£DETTE. Speaking, on a

friend,'s question is practically the same as the Of Privilegie, 1- would point out, Mr.

one on the order paper. In any. event 1 would that this session hais been called eeeçww

ask- that notice be given. the purpose of dealing with u-nem-pl - 1
and 1 would therefore submit that it is; iP'

SOREL WHARF flor mie to ask whetherthis sum of 1790
waa apprvpristed for work in the Porm

On the orders o " day: district will bc expended în Order iô,ré

unemployrnent.
Hon. P. J. A. CARDIN (Richelieuý. A few

weeks previous to the general election, tenders Mr. SPEAKER: The bon. gentierrisà .

were called fcr the building of a wharf in the more in order now than Wore.

port of Soi\-I. The tenders came in a few days

after the electiou,- and in the ordimary course QUEBEC SU-PERIOR, COURT 'V4C.

of, bi>iness a contract was awarded by the late On the orders of the day -
government to Curarniags and Robinson, of

Toronto, for the ba"'ng of the wharf. I am Ilon. ERN-EST LAPOINTE (QuebeC

k . which 
MinW,-r of justim;

infomned that since that time the wor May I uk the

wu started bas been suspended. I would ask Vftancy cm the mpenor court bewb 01

the Minister of Publie Works il it is his in- PmVince cd Quebe,, bas been filW, o#

tention to cancel tbat 'contract or to proceed poîted in the:prem? 1 : i 5<.,, ý

with the wock. 1 gathered from the remûrks Hon. HUGH GUTHRIE (,Minisw

made by my bon. friend the Féiine Mizà;ster üte) - The vgSÀxyhuuot yet bem.

the other day that voutracts which haïd been 1 tzmst thet it WiR be in a day or tw4ý5

awarded would be proceeded with. Thig par-

timiim wSk iz of a very uTgent and neSmary PROPOSED TARIFF' CHAeQe

nature, and 1 would ask if it is the, btenrtion

of the minîstex to me that it à continued.

Ron. H. A. STEWART (Miniý of Public Hon. R. B. BENNETT

Worlès): Aýs tlie bon. gentleman kncws, th'ý and Mini2ter of Finance)

bàknee ai the appropriatiou last session for That Mr. Speaker " now leave tbeý

thà proposed work wu -v&ry small. Tenders for the bouse to go into committee o£''...

were called for and a contract wu let on the

buis of tbis veTy anoll appropriation of SU,- Me said: Mr. Speaker, in moving

000. The c-ont-Let hwolved thé expenditure do new leave the chair, I do: où be

of approximately balf amiikon dellarg ultim- ýciWulbed waditimw that exist, in tbdg

àtely. The ina4ter i,3 under Sad, boomme.qf the: çir..CvmgLWSs tflýjWW t

Mr. CARDIN - If 1 am . in mkr, wb«t my Lame*t ha' bmi ca)ledto consider the

hm. ftiend hR8 just pointed utît in the mgfflw lem of unempIoymý-,nL J,.jnÉýiMtee a

pmeti,ù,-. Theold Weildnd canal, fce inetaute. go that- the, measures, pro.posed were
nürnber, éf ýrMéh d'tarif e

hm been bÙ"t on Very M1'ýll dppr"'gý Our tariff memure is not à

'Vobed Y~lyl al"agh the tOM1 eoM '=q of: the târW, but, deslai,, mioh,
inio a very large Oum of moncy. eý t,40 ýa;iff 84 it W bMwVe4ý,

di ti" pipyiment

..PORCUPLE RIVER, IM&ROVEMENTS men and women iaCa»4ýa ýýj

:On lâê ordm of the I need not to-day traverse
day: 

týe

Ift. J. A.- BRADETTE (North Tkniskam- mjýpôrt freé. tfàdè doebÎneï:attd.,th
St the engmeeT, Xa îU believiê 'in ýwàéet1ý6h.:- 'Ji ý éufficién«

MÉ) On :the réP Of
PSmpiw district, the sum of was &P- my purpm o

ýse9sýS te temow buakk» in by il,
this country, The extent to which

fact byltim.Doàmtmmmof Pd> -Motrkes P
be found upon the etattjt&ib6ob 4

tUr. Reidj
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'ItY Years. The extent tu which a reawnable time. I think that is too low
iËýtké 01, hu been practised will bc found an egtimate, but I desired that the esdmate
0 *fttute books of this wuntry from 1878 should be at least conservative-as in keep-

ing with the party for whieh I speak at this
for the purpogesof protection that moment. Wheu 1 say 25,000, 1 think I amt""ff is being revised. to-day. The re- understating the number of men and women

that are being submitted to thiýs who will find employment by reason of theI!Z &'ee Uot for the purpose of offording pro- action that we are taking.the sense in which that terna is Now, let me ghortly as a business proposi-411 uteed, but if that term. is used tu tion put before the house the principles onjust what we, during the eleeiun, which we proceed. First, we in Canada haveth t it did mean, namely, the developed facilities for industry; over a 1Ongt , Ca.adianâ an equality of oppor- period of years we have carried forward ourý,V4'th Othtùtt,âty W ers Who are building up their operations, and to
enable us tu ibuild up our Dom- -day in men and machines-

and to give fair competitioz tu tlI.ý and material we are. the equal of any people
in the world. Having these facilities. *t willul Canada, be it man or woman, then

jÏ13''Protettion that we propose. There can be abserved, secondly, that they are capable
P'q llûubt Mr. Speaker, in the mid of nOt unly Of BUPP]ying our own requîremen4
'4011. genÙeman within sound of my voice but in many instances of supplying the rEl,
"'tj"8:ý90vernment at least bas a mandate, quirements of others; in other words, produ,:

t' eeet W that policy, lm every part tion for an export business. But, thirdly,
was at great care tu make owing to the unfair campetition tu which

tu the audiences Who listened to Canadian industry bas been subject, 4ywing
4ad tu say, su that th.,ere could bc no to the inequality of opportunity afforded totu hat 1 mea»t, that in the event -Canadians as, compared with others, thm

3uPPorting candidates of Our Party faciliti" are now employed for only part time
', e 4t.eÈY supported a Policy that would and in game:imtaùm they are idlealtagether.

cOmpetition. to'Canadian workmen
Women and equality of opportun#y That meane, as wae: mid by the lâcS. Min-

7'4ý4s tu build up their country. ister of National Revemm' (Mr. Ry&=a)
t purpose there will bé, if we are yeoterd*y, that. inamuch :as the Iàst ten: , per

cent which, ia ûften the prodt"w effort of549--a general revision of the tariff ut âù, stope for fis,
$Psaion. Whèther I undertake it or Mployment, there is, inffteadef pmfit, loew;

JàOjIý gentleman Occupying the
Min 1 iste, of Fina nce là not at alI and ingté-ad cý facilities being employed te

WËI be ua.dertaken by . thig . gov- their . capseity, they &ré employed for o*
-part time. We propo" therefère tu pmvideýA take it that there are few men: that $0 far as May be reasonably pa"ible3 à0use that do Mt realize the the, requieements of thë 10,000AM People. pfý

s in tut terZ,.who do not realiow .Ing on the norffiern Wf of 'this Canthient
=icýund tariff in Many particù-

th4t by the admwans of. those who sImll be provided by Ceàýad!an' pro&
1 maibility ThOee Who zre f»Mldlýhr "ith lhe bq&

Iýý of this country will èý that the
ktipu, -it ig imp.»sible in .&Qme, par- import&tjow of tlle gbode MM afto beýjý%d

mkàaWer 't at AU wthout dong in faM am,' pmdueeki: iii Ihe: D4 idi UM
lao&uffleý. Far the Purpozeý of vèM, veiy growt, àËd, :,"t ýby :: »&à" of

A4 languwe to mest the Sultions thSe iinpor"ous lu Maw *WbL=u " w
atwui. chan&s 4ave 46n malle into

Act nad. iiiil " ww, ibe
preds" wheS Ahe* AUO 4ètgëîeM itaekdoink

of 4eml&:ojùy ww be d" wâk. of liliM& dagreu la l*
with 0& the:JDOWB e t4 ite;pmbkmb Md you. km

tbht:wUl be.,Wven tu t4m.<,Wbo bwe mi& Mý b06
U»mmloye&,., ýAUd ýV0 bAffl WW =fair< M

àüM the wMdue«S in " ab éqw. ç0pwt»%àwý té Z ambdiow IWAW
ffluk -e; ec sem we àbémiw»

,4be .»Unw.. of wbâx guy tbw l»mpew.
amen in, thair M" Md "fA*b0rý*



COMMONS
Tariff Changes--Mr. Bennett

with countervailing duties. .Thoee who in which. it is possible to use having

this house listened in May lust to the budget the productivity of the empire of the .

of that day will recall thait ocuntervailing 'of cotton required. It will probably be

dutiýes were suggested as a means of meeting vicinity of 3,3ý per cent.

competition from the United States of Mr. YOUNG: That is, inaterial slouk,
An>-rica. But in faet the countervailing duties labour?
applied to France, or Ckrrnany, or to Italy

Dr to the United States of America. Having ý Mr. BENNETT: Yes. I see from.

regard, however, to the observations that were tion that my friend from Weyburn is

made in this house last session and out cd it with the long discussion that has takeA,

during the election campaign, it is prop-ged, With respect to the textiles

with two exSptions, to place in the tariff act scbedules will provide, as will be 0

against the items that were mentioned for defimte duties to be chaxged.

couiltervailing treatment duties now prevailing Them then remains to, be

against similar products imported from Canada consumer. 1 was much taken with

into the United States of Anieriým. That is a oerv&bioffg ma&- yesterdiay as to tbe

de6nite and fixed determination of what my abiky ýxf caring for tbe consumer,

hon. friends opposite plùyed with in May. In pert of every address 1 macL- during

other words, Mr. Speaker, we ha;ve adopted de«tkn to the electors oi the

the sugg+-,stion of the hou. gentlemen opposite, bejieýved it was the duty of this par

but instead of leaving it in the cloudland of to protect alike agrieulture and

conjecture and doubt, ke have definitely dustry and the consumer, And I my.

s-tated the rates that will apply in respect to sir, and to this houge, thaît with

&Il those items mentioned in the Suntervailing the itemsthat sre de&hwithin-them-Md

srhedule. we have definabe and positive

ThF--n we will deal with agricultural pro- the manufact&lrem thut theïr enact

ducts, with iron and steel in part, with textiles resuât in no m',cre-ase in pri . lu

in part, with silk, with booto and ehoes, with lution which will presmtly be

adverti8ing matter, with paper, with metals a rnommt andý which I "Il read

and minerals, including bram and COPI>--r hm, is made for that 7upoS, eo thm in

with agricultuml implernents, and with certain of there being any addition in, price

forme of kitchenwam, beating apparatue and by ma»On cd *ese duties the

electrical appliancS. We will deal with theS oouncil ohall have the xight ta

for the purpose of giving effect to the prin- ,Mve thos, Tbat is th,

ciples upon which we stand, and -the duties gve a, ýt, tp, thàt rb .b ,

that will be imposed will be duties, that we the liets of the; consumer. M

bdieve will ensure the success of that policy. Om, à,,ta,,e,ý tbe pr .i>d,,-,-ë alle
They will be-sufficient for that purpose, and and have given aegurances as to the
for them. we offer no apologies. cd theix plantsI to utilize thoirr f

Now, let us proceed a Stk-P fUTther. With the n,,,mun,ý and there will

respect to one of these items, narnely, the p7icas by:'iýeýu Of that

textile item, there haa been a oonflict caWit--d piýûôèed witU the ýscheduJûe

,o a inthis country for some time in connection, bhal- 1 biebyEon the 'undeitàk=-g thtf

with , cotton goode imported fTora Gmat given and 'the partie@ who gave t

Britain that reSived a pmf*,i-om. The cou- belleve wheri these axe resd to the'

tention he.9 Wn mde that under the regý ana when the cu=try reaas difflu'
tioffl on-ly those fflxlo that -=me into t1à be icen for the fimt enne that st lewt

oountry into. which 50 per cÉot of empire WaAm 'hsàýd in. liand with agrku

proàuctý. or empire cotton, has been worked labour! for the Ç RPOMI Of ýM0M-iMÉ a

ehouIdýýreceiye "the benefit of that, preferènee. consumer 01 «X pr«o>du

In> my judgment and in the opinion of tbis em, of the utiýuzatýS -of îthe f"tiý309

gov-ernmeut it has been ainpIyý dernonstrated have been buik up in thegé yefiffl by

thst the cotton- spinneris of Lancaàirè cannot kXkb§ÈrYý in oùr Plauw and lnuiills

Masufaetuate their producte wiffioùt using leu tW ebuntry. wilkt do mSe) Mr-,ý.'

then 50 TS cent of emffire cotton, :and the :we we Prepamd tu, WAIM our î

reMlaticm lirfil thèrefSe provide > that in the 'PàatY:tad A, ýtovwrh=*g Mpon thot

importations of cotton - goods fronâe IGTOat

Byrtaîn thé quaatity of empire cotton Tequired be owftdhy " ying tbe,

toý be usèd in their prodStiou -te obouré the sily ý g*tweg" obéervÈtione . î: W*

bemefit ni. the preferenS'wfll be thst ratio :reidý,,tW

[Mr. Bpnnett>l
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dIuties, having aiTe&dy supplied. the fixed at 50 per cent -rather than 15, although

%%der' Of 'the opposition (M.r. Mackemde many countrie8 fix the maximum at 75 per

aDd my lion. friend (Mr. G&rdiner) cent. That has been found- necewary because

I will not relqA the tariff schedules od conditions that prevail in the world of

as I derstand, that is not usual. commerce to-day. With rMect to the last
e'Rý,moled t Il I maY Point out that the order in

4wt,ý , hat it is expedient to amend the paragrap
Ilit t -ff

,,t,,tbeing ohapter forty-four of the council which was passed by the previous ad-Mri .
'iaed em 'Of Canada, as amended by
Pt, 1 r . thirteen of the ets of 193o, by ministration was carried into effect by my

repeal- right hon. friend and his goverument, and a
Rpetioli six thereof and by substituting the

Ow"19 therefor: departmental ruling wus given that doubt

niay 8aY 'that this section becomes necffl- exigted as to the right te collect that dump-

ia the Ji in- duty with respect to certain items men
ght of the &et whkh was- paýý

Y.. tioned in the tariff that carried a specific duty.

iL Èeý , It has therefore be-en thought désirable, in
lfed, that it is expedient to ainend order that no question MaY arise to ratifY

'114toins tariff, being chapter forty-four of
e St and confirin the action wWeh w as t aken alike

lý atutes of Canada, as amended by a former Conservative government and by
b1chapte, thirteen of the sets of 1930, by

e4ZIth tllý section six thereof and by substitut- the succeeding &dix .i .inistration.
therefor:Iln th 2. Excise duties or excise taxes shall be

e case of articles exported to Canada disregarded in estimatin
or kind made or produced in Canada, ýe the market value of

export gôods for the purpômee 0 special duty when the
rter'. or actual selling price to an

à 'In Canada is lems than the fair market goods entitled to entry under the British pref-

e oe the saine article when sold for home erential tariff, intermediate tariff, or any tariff

'P'tilln in the usual and ordinary course more fayourable than the gellèraltariff.
country m-hence exported toCanada at

tiule Of Its exportation to Canada, or is That is the saine as it is now.

'thah the fair market 3. Customs dutiés of the United Kîngdôni
-th -value or çalue for

eeeOf am determined under the provisions shall be disregarded -in estimating the market

Agklý'm- thirty-six of the Customs Act, value of wines for the purposes of spécial duty,
JJý&n.the fair market value thereof as Ofir la When the saine are entitled to entry unqer the

xed
in coulicil under the prOvisiôns intermediate tariff or any, tàriff more favour-

lonthirty-seven of the Customs Act, or is able thçan the neral tariff and are bottled. in

lbtàý the value for duty therof as doter- bond in the Ignited Eângdom and. imported

r by th, minister under the provisions of direct therefromý
(a) and (0 of section forty-one of That was dealt with in another way last

fb, Ma Act, or ils leu than the fair market
'Q"eteof au fixed by the minister under the session, it reders to Portuguëse ville boffled.

4 section forty-three of the Customs in bond in the United Kingdom.
shall, in addition to the duties other-

é""b"dhed, be levied, eplleded and paid Mr.. RALSTON. Is there àny change with
11'article, on its importation into Canada, r egard to the dumpinà duty on uticles in the

I, or (Ilimpin duty, equal to the differ. free jet?
sM selling rice of the Article

and th ?air market value Mr. BEN.NZETT.:.. The provistono Of
Or value for duty thereof, and @MI

QTIOÉ 1,1,rnPing dùty shall b.e levied, col- dumping actare tightened up d1etly Mi thàt

such 

article 

althoulgh 

it 
is 

regard, 

My 
hôn.- 

f riend 

Will 

obsé 

41lW

erwise dutiable. _gislation submitted to *e hôuÉeYL1M0ýý
ded that thettafil special duty, shall not
fiftY, Per cen ad valorem. in any es"; day.

e'f-Ik'wing «Ood, ehali be exempt from 4ý.,."Export..price" or ."qelling PT)CO 1 il. 1 0

ecial 4-ýtY, y néàn aed;ihélùde %e
iz, Bection shall lie held'tô i of ell

ds of: à clama exporter'$ price fOiý the edà, "élùgive
ect to duty under

the Exdàe Act charges thereon,,iifie,ýth*r obil>gntnt from.,tko
place Wh

dil nôtwith ta di ý, th&t on importa- a ik the tié
Australs , 5, If ý At ., ew tzçae, a pea r

rAlian f iniâter Rý thé14,. 'unt, The 'Aust 9
e.0ment ý Aé.t, 105, thé É;ài4 gpqc!Rl action of' e M

not éxceed fftW . per :éeht ad the- ot;eciàl dÜty bY,'ýthiS ection £ài

n Lany. Cage., being. èvaded hY the'ýàiP!Ifflt Of 90,0ds -om
e. e1Oý

a sa]. ýtQsuch eý:i
thin 

ý J
g in this se con, casýe"qýg an cqJýecti0.ý heriig t'ha mjùister may sn W la

Wn pifig d utý,. In' es whirë e 21nil, ý&JjQïijË guch :ýétiéiÉ- as: is r

'Alue of voile tétraîtied b! le ouch oddo or
tit the.çgxpe Rpw_ýaý, 4utYý - if the.. 9-dslad

or urp-rting. ý.0Atyeder,#e pOrW in Cguadapýrior to
iéd àn Iurt"zil of 'th, sold, to: an W

Olghteen of the statutes of That is Ra it 9.
of the Custioms -Act, lis.,

0 if et any time it ýppýar« to, the sape
thÀt "e-pýn pwM

9p": to ýôripltereatsa
,thu; , P#rèejwb:

t the limit cdthé,4umofý#,duty is iuanyr ocheil 'tüülàtr-Y,,'« &Z&

=V)x
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person. carrying on a business in any other thisact, the goyernor in couricil may redude"'e,
country and owning or controlling or interested remove ouch duty.
in a business operating in Canada, and hy jé îký
reason thereof is enabled to import goods for That is the embodiment in statutorY
further manufacture or assembling or for of what I said in the opening of my ObDO
resale, and while complying with the legal tions; it confers upon the governor in
requirements on impý-)rtation disposes of such power to reduce or remove duties where,
imported goods, -wlivffier in the form as
further proceseed, assembled or manufaetured, has been any effort on the part of the'...

at prices below the duty paid value thereof ducer to exploit the consumer. Short]Y,
as entered at enstoms plus, if any, the cost of that is what the provision is.
proce8sing, assembling or further manufacturing
in Canada, the minister may declare that goods The next resolution is as followý:
of guch class or kind were and are on impor.ta- Resolved, that sehedule A tD the tv9t
tion subject to an additional special or dumping tariff, being chapter 44 of the Revised StA
duty not exceeding fifty per cent and authorize of Canada, 1927, as amended by chapterjý,,
such action as is deemed necessary for the the acts of 1928; chapter 39 of the a
collection thereof. 1929 and chapter - 13 of the acts of losoi

That explains itself. There have been cases further amended by striking therenut
items ....

in which branch factories have.received goods
from, a parent factory and when such goods Then follows the list of items to W0

have been processed or worked into manu- out, which is followed by the new items,

factured articles they have been sold under substituted therefor. I wili not read'"

cost of production in Canada, thereby creat- items at the moment, but it will be ob.

ing unfair competition. It is to meet that that at the end of the tariff schedulo

situation that this section has been inserted. are three other resolutions, one providing',

7. If the full amnunt of any Special duty of cýrtâin drawbacks be eliminated. The

customs is not paid on goods imported th e tion reads:
cumtoms entry thereùf shall be amended and 4. Resolved, that schedule B to the cÙM »
the 'deficiency paid upen the demand of the tariff, beinR chapter forty-four of the
Sllector. Statutes of Canada, 1927, as ainenataý','

chapter seventeen of the acte of 1929,ý
That is, the law as it is. thirty-nine of the acts of 1929 and C

8. The ministeT may make such regulationg thirteen of the aets of 1930, lie further 'Ilas are deemed neceosary for carrying out the by etriking therenut tariff i em 1 4 71

provisions of this section and for its enforce- 1056, 1060 and 11965. 0,.: ..
ment. Thesé deal with rebates on coal wed< 1 i .h <'

That is the law as it i.5. Now follows two manufacture of salt in one instance
sections which au new: another with paper used in agricultur5f'

2. Resolved, that tàe customs tariff, be, other magazines, and when the
chapter forty-four of the Revised Statutes o reached very fuU.explanadons will be!
Canàda, 1927, a@r amended by chapter th'rteen Howevet, 1 May anticipate that explat ..w
of the acte of 1930, bc further amendled by
adding thereto the fo,11oeing sections: by saying that there are two or threc

17. ýThe gavernor in couneil may, from time panies producing in Canada thé kinil of
to time, prohibit the importation into Canada to whiéh this drawback refers and thé
of any gonds exported directly or indirectly
from aDy country not a contracting party to one large Sunday paper whose S.trrdýY
the treaty of Versailles, executed at Parie, is pýubJished:ýupon, Canadian made Pa
France, on the 28th day of June, 1919. my knowledge, I cannot speak with

It will be recalled that the treaty containa to other newepapere, LÉ, Prmé of Mot

provisions with respect to, the covenant of. the being the paper in question, thbugh, p

Imague of Nations in the firet instance and there may, be others. The p îrice 1 ait

-with respect to labour in another instance, "erican paper is sold in " coun,

anà th.at those countries which were contract- be met by the Canadian roducut vmd
ing parties to that treaty entered into a any: personis whà àesite, to buy ýKw
solemn obligation with respect to the variow made, British made, Finniah made, N
matters mentioned in the treaty, to whith 1 or Seandinaviail niade:paper May do goi
hav e al luded. This section provides that where will hgve to pay a higher price than th,
gcoâ are imported into this country froin a secure it.for in:Caiuda.

temntry whieh wu not a =tracting party: to Mr. STEW,ýRP (Edmonton)' M1ýý
he treaty of-Versailles, such importation May my hot. friend if lie is:.aboliahing éll,,,be prohibited by order in couricil. The second backs?

section iig as follows:
18. 'In'the evelat of«the produe 1 erg of goode in Mn BENNETT: No, <mly with

Canad,% increaning rices in conoaqueuftef the iteme;1040, Ml, 1056,;.1060 and 1OMýý
any îlutY undet the Provision$ Of thit MalUtion'l>roueeth-
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t 1 that any enactinent fotinded future-has looked ta that as the great basie
t-êsýaf-ýý,d;going resolutions shall bc deemed of our purchasing power. The difficulties whieh

"e 00-e into force on the seventeenth have been experienced during the past yeai
'4wle 8ePtember, one thousand nine hundred
h>ý IrtY, and to have applied to all goode or two by the producers of grain are known

t 1 11#1 -ýOnM in the foregoing resolutions taken to every member of this bouse. Last yeai
of warehouse for consuraption on and aftet

Rte 1 did think, and I have not changed my

Waed, that any such enactwent shall not opinion since, that. saine action might have

eý1ý tu 1 been taken at the critical moment lut fall
Zoodj R(X)ds imported but not entered or to

bona fide purchased and actually in by the national government ta have been of
4ýtj>it tO Canada, on or before the sixteenth

of 8ePtember, one thousand nine hundred saine assistance ta the grain trade and the

tblrtYý, in respect of which goods the graih producers of this country. Those who

may demand proof satisfactory to had ta administer the grain act and who were

that the saine were purchased and charged with the responsibility for promoting
ýO on.or before that date. the trade and commerce of the country thoujht

lot read the schedules, Mr. Speaker, ptherwise and so no action was taken, with

t1lilik it has been customary ta do go, what 1 believe ta be more or less unfortunate

Éave had the existing duties P-inted consequences.
leparAt hýets, which lion. members will This goyernment belleves and as we Pre-

t eý.11ýL the distribution ofice through ceed with the Fchedules I think perhaPs theIL" Il
tpost ce. Hon. members will thue be most doubting Thomas opposite will be satis-

of, the items which. are ta be affected flect that we have reason for our belief-that

changés, and these resolutions WW the amendments ta the tariff will resuit in

tèl in Hansard, which *Îll enable han. benefit to ail sectiS and classes of the coun-

*ýee" ta compare the two rates. I should try, But, I may add, that the particulax and

them printed together, bul, with urgent problem. of the marketing of Canadian
Mur under which menibers of the wheat is receiving the further attention Of

et .. 1 been working at this time, hav- the ministrY, which is giving consideration ta

> r to the amount of work whieh must the mast effective means of meeting the &ffi-

and also ta the fact that the by- cuities which, now confront the basic wheat

Were only concluded in thq - closing industry. At this moment I will nOt détail
August, I thinký the house will per- thé , tp, thàt hiLve been thkeh, but 1 'am

d the furnishing of the information hopéfui thàt àt jeast they will be of some

. 1 have indicated aie being a reason- benefit ta o!ur grain -producèrm. A review of

a arge of our duty in that regard. the causes underlying the présent unMtieý

116t unmindfui, ait, of the fact that factory situation i8 being carried Oufi and it

ether gre&t branch of the natýonal ill be the purpose of the gevernràent ta take

s country which is not dealt with, vrhatever action it PTOPerlY m&Y tàke ta ensure
t, by these resolutions. Dairy th, prsperity of :tbat industry UP811. whieh

agricultural products have been the welfare of the country is dePeiaaeut to

these PrOPOS&19- Yesterday such a large extent, 1 know that, in this:,Work

Wu made for saine time, during thé we will have the ByfnPathaid Uffistâ ngé AAd

which i not yet concluded, support of every îýéxxîbýér e this: bouse, lor

'etion which. has been taken by.the there is no tnember, vrMther he -livee: in :the

tiOn in cOnnection with fruit. D&irY eut. or iii the WeË, Whether hë répresents a

fruit a-ad agriculturai products of rural or a City iidin , wlib dýes nQt rée

"ilidiý are déal .
&P

t.with. by these IneasureF4 the extent ta which the prosperity of t44
"*,ýnthin the mind of ý--very hon. wem- coulltry is &pendent. upen the. etléessloi thé

ýhS hou8e that the gréotemt industry greut grf .in iUduttrY Of CànadÉLI beli.evè

is the farming. industry and the investi 1 gatiot .)s 1 t"t, ixe now. being c .arried

4reatest part of that industry is.the en wi'Il have à benefleial resuit and so ïar 0A

Marketing of grain which lio to liés within ý oic power, we will endeavour M

ýtjï,ý "Étiiiiàl produéum of IL vaàt se6ure the.. ýnýds tbat we ail

Our national w»alth. ThLe,-M"Gn regard.
upon the,:gmîn indusW MIty 1. my: further in .eoneltudaii, in,'éOm&

Power,1O làrgëly., bedàlite me ndjng iffiêse rès elutilons tothe 40w,

est: WAY w th W, bejîeve,,ýnà Wý WWied knee -we weuzw-

etePftý "kr after: year,:. ând beeaùw vfficee th&t the time is: ripe iný «hkh ta 08M

PPUUY in dayp goùe by---as far"rd a krest uampat;a M:bew ci cànà-

tu.,case foz!xààýpy yeffl. in üw ý!&n-«ùRdî .,Xýî th4t-we-go
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into eommittee of ways and means, as ù al or dumping duty, equal to thé
!ýé_t111ieen the said sellinq price of the.0

complement to the resolutions which are now for export and the said fair market..
zubmitted W the house fer its con.9ideration, thereof or value for duty thereof- an
as supplementing them, may I say that it is spécial or dumping duty shall 'bc

part of the declared policy ci the administra- collected and paid on such àrticle al

tion to carry out on a large acale what may is not otherwise dutiable.
Provided that the said spécial duty ab

be deacribed as propaganda for the use of xceed fiftv per cent ad valorem. in any
Can&dian-made goods by the Canadian people. and thé following goods shall be exeraef,
The Department of Trade and Commerce will such spécial duty, viz;

direct its attivities along that line to the Goods of a clasa subject to du-ty un4,
very best of the ability et the minister in the Birs-ise Act

charge and thé- officials who will assist in that Provided, notwithstandine, that on

work. tions from Atistralia un er The
Tmde A cément Act, 1925, the saidhave concluded my observations. 1 can a f petduty h nôt exceed fifteen et ce

only say that we realize there are large num- valorem. in any caise,
bers of items' the amendment of which would Notwith8tan'dýng an h'ng in thig ge

as we are advised secure increased employ- tained the levying anr illettion here0à)
spécial or duroping duty in cases wher

ment to ten, twenty, thirty, forty or fifty market value of goods was determi
people, but wè appreriate how difficult it is minister, acting or purporting to act Un'

to iindertake in the time at our disposal to P"()vi8iong of section forty-seven A ô

dê&l with all of them. What we have done Custbins Act, as ënàcted by section

ie to take those industries that we believe are chapter eighteen of the etatutes of
ýgiection forty-three of the Customs Ac,ýï,

in a sense the key industries of this cortintry 1927), is hereb d'
g ratiried and confirine

where mtivity may be stimulâted and em- "2ý Èxcige Itiés dr e±ciise ta ;

ployment ensured to the greatest possible disregarded in estiniating the market'18
toods for the purpoaes of. spécial dut

extent, and we are conficient that the mesgures t goods are entitled to, entry uinilOaXI"
we have taken te gmure the consumer agaitwt Brit.jah prefërentýa1 tairiff, fntermediàte,' t
eiploitation, cou-pled with increased produ> or Êny tariff more favdurablé than the

taxi fftiôü in Canadiaz factorîes by the work of "3.'Cu8toms duties of the United
Oansdian =en and women to gupply the re- $hall be disregarded in estimating thc
quirements of Canadians, will result in con- value of wineg for, the purposes of gp, tiwr,.
luaction with the legÜelation that has been 7hen the saine are entitlèd to entry. u

lut readiatte toriff or auy tariff more
mzbmittedto the house, in meeting the excep- blé' t n lie neral tariff and.are hýý
tional conditions which necessitated the calling bond in the 1U1ý1ited Xi'bgdota and îiý
tagether of parliament at thiB time. direct therefrfnn.,"

"4. 'Export price, ý or ielling prwThe, Minigter of Finance in Committ', 'IF section shall be held to mean and inicl
Wîws and Meane:- exporter's price for' the joodg, exclusive',

that it is expédient t* amend charges, thereon af ter their shipinent -frbM'
the eustom tariff, beii ehapter forty-four of place whence exported.4irectly to a

Il o 5. If at any time it appears to the,
the Aevised Statutes o Canada, as amended
hy èhapý, thirteen oi the &et§ a 19W. by faction of the mini8ter thàt i1ie pa ent
repealing section six tkereof and by: substitut, spécial diity by thiis sectiôli pràlIiÊ4,'
in thé fallowing ther for:, ý .. . Wng:.-Ov4ded. by :the shipment of.

In the case oi articles exported to c(Inglignment without eale prior to oup
ýCxn&dÉL of a olada or Icind' made or piùdticed ment, the Widisfér' In" in any . ire '6e
in Catioda, if the expert or actual melling pries Oe cases' àÛtbotite- sus action ea':,
to an importerIn Cau&da io lefis. thaz the fair DeOsba"Y th e.
,marke yalue of the saine article when sold fer them: the. s&me "eialduty U
horde conglimptibn inthe noual and erdintry been #old to a n im .Porté

thimir ghiment 
tô

bourse'; irl the touatry, :-whetce expor-W èô Uaft a.
knàda . at the time, of its. *»Prtatice te "8,11: St anr tm*ei it lippéare îe.. thé

or. iim leu thgn. the. iiar faction of., the minioer t fq1Y
tn&da, ket value Per

ýi.ýWWfor dutythèreof 01determitiéd undÈr or contirolling or intee ld in e
thé prmisiiiiis of tèctidii thirt"ijr éfl thýé càuade , and alsô in' any .iÂheT , 00;
Oqiatmne,.Ae.t. or ie leu than the fwt liaarket OfAbn cûrrýî-ng où> à butinage ýin
value. thereoi as. fixeét ýby the govoiýnor in

il ùndéi; thé.pmvisions of. secti 't'hîrt]ý- in Eý b sîneas.Pý>era
2=Cef the Cnstoms Act or f'à,leosoau t,%é thef eoý ie, enâý1e-d gbodo'for"'
value for duty therW iý determined IW tlie In,%-àCactil@e or'fleemblibg oit for,
Wnistem under therovisionà of paCgra,»hqýa) while omro4zî with t4e u«01 req41r*ýý
àw -P(,seëlion orty-ene of the ngtomo Act, ýi:u rtatiou. üý such imjýorfýd.1. ;f lésé than the fair É ereof as - ý1,: ..: ý:- ý, : ý. . -
PY s iarket valuè th wbéther iii th6,fotm 0 ittimrtéd or as
ïftxèd. by the minister ýnder thé 'Provision@ of PîOeffl, itamulactùred,

Z «M fort-vý'.thr« of the Outt,=B Aot, thère below:.:tUý duty., à*
U[Oinln.adàition to ý the duties otherwime, jýt..cu»tQMo. p1qm, if any, the coet of

ýb« levied, cqýjjeç W àDd paîdý ce ech açembhng 4r fùrtlW manulactu rini,
l"âtt", :ân ýitX itnoortitfdn 1-ato tl ié mizfiwt& màY;ýdéc1are tli,%t goodOP11

(Mr. Bermett.]
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were and are on importation 3.'Resolved, that Schedule A to the Custoins
ta an additions] special or dumping Tariff, being chapter forty-four of the Revised

ZZI'ý4.t,éxeeeding fifty per cent und authorize Statutes of Canada, 1927, as amended by
13U - nlion as im deemed necessary for the chapter seventeen of the, acts of 1.28, chapter

1,e"ýàc'n thereof thirty-nine of the Rets of 1929 and chapter

in . full amount of any special duty thirteen of the acts oi 1930, be further amended
9 la not paid on goods imported the by striking thereout tariff items, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,

týjý Plitry thereof shall be amended' and. 16, 16a, . 18, 3,5, 561 57, 58, 60, 61, 79b, 83, 91,
paid upon the demand of the 99a, 112, 113, 120, 178, 178a,ý 192, 193, 210, 232,

118 271, 272, 272a, 286, 288, 296b, 296c, 318, 357,
a* Ininister may iniske such regulations 362, 367, 377, 377a, 378a, 379d, 380a, 388a, 388b,

&rý deemed .necessary for ca 388d, 396,409a;,409b, 409ci 400dý 409e, 409f.
this section and for its enforce. 409g, 409h, 409i, 409j, 409k, 409rn, 409n, 415a

2 jýd 415b, 415c, 424, 425, 427, 42ý8, 428b 1 492, 432a
that the customs tariff, bein 432b, 432c, 432d, 439c, 439f, 442a, 443, 443a

fOl7tY-four of the eevised Statutëà 1.1 443b, 443c, 43Sdý 445, 445n, 445b,; 44bf 4 45g.
""1«, 1927 522, "2a,' 522b,
tbe , as amended by chapter thirteen 44-5j, 446, 457, 46%, 47qb,

t« apt'a of 1930, be fýurtýher amended bY 522e, ý522e, 522fl'l 523, n3a, 523b, 523c. 523d,

17u4 thereto the following sections: 023e, b25, 526,, 626à, 527, 529, 530, 532, 532aý
tý' Ille governor in couneil may, froin tixne 533, r540b, 541, 542ý,,542ài 644, 544a, 544b, 547,

« ", Plý-hibit thé importation into Canada 548, 548a, 548b, 551, 551j, bâlb,. 551c, 552, 553,
goods; exported dir'ectly or indiriýetlY 554, à54b, 554c, 554é, 555; 556, 556a, 550b, 558b,

t,,,"y Colintry not a contracting party to 558d, 560, 560a, 560c, 561, Mal M5, 566, 566a,
e'ty of Versailles, executed at Paris, 567, 567à, 568, 568& 572, 573, 576, 611, 611a,

"' on thé 28th day of June, 1919. - 618a, U19, 627, 627al 630l 6471- 663, 779, 779a,
tn the event of the producers of gnéde the éereÉiLl e4umerâtions of good
tii, '&ý1ftds, i .4 re@pectîvely

lm . nereasing prices in conséquence of and thë sèveral rates ëf dutios',àf eqtoms, ii
« 11- 1ýa*itiO]1 of any duty under the provisions aný, se opposite è8oh. of the Ufd items, and bymie

ilt thè governor in, couneil mey iéedùee insertin e follow.in iîtems, en4nieratïons and
a loý1e"Suçh duty. (yrates duty in

Britieh ln

Tariff Tgriff

4 Rorses, over on e ydar. old, - alu'ed a t ÛOU or.'Ieü
.4 Der head. ;825.00

als Etee acte. 8 ets.
$heep, iambe and gxiats ........... -. 'Per head -y1'eeý ý12.00 ;.43.00

1.0.1) ............ 'Fffl 2ÙýPýO.: pýc.
7,1, ve hOP 13!(]IL" Free: li ûtqà'.ý ete.

Beef and veal ......... per poprild 2-etm.: Aâf' ôta.: 6 étsý i
(b) Lamb and mutten ........ Per iýDund 2 et& OUL igiéw 1ý

Pork.. 2 etai;< î ýu:.ver poui3d 2 ota. 21d) 11.0.P ....... perjmnd 2. etsý ets.
tIlts, Prepared < -,oanned:-
(a)'.Baeon hains shoulders andi other'

«W pfflld Idrm
(b) à, ...... ... ......... j"r î>otý Fr"

-%e fil the shell .... ............ eta'... »ýUbe: 1'AO
hole, egg yýlk or egg alý=en, lro»n.S
W pr"ârm, n.O.P. k: wkether or not .su

or maatelîa4 be added- .... per 5 Gès'ý AqçMjýîýv fi çw.liý
te

........ ......... Vêt' 3>OW 4 aw.: Olkrw".
...... ....... PoUnd 12 &A. 2ootoL. î $t cts.

&te. ............
atrabal and rôllýà hadaw otiads

. ........... ]Pree- -i -Â 9 0

Fmwies und foliage, = esigneturalf eut i»
b, oquetu or not.ý ............

ýIn their n&tîà etate. po#ad ýi+ ft">,ý?
dedoo=, or dsbydraté-d. ýýerPi>u

boup rolis, lets, Oube'M et btbAr
t ...... 14

PlumsPrunes Al
.......... P=»d

ut, ctm&mt4d, et- bct.,. -Per wu»di,
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12 .0 Anchoviee, sardines sprat45, pilchard and herring,
packed ln oil or Othýrwjse, in seaied tin contAiners,
the weiglit of the tin container to bc ineluded in
the weight for duty:
(a).when weighing over twenty ounces and not

over thirty-eix ounces each ....... ''.. ... er bS 2j ets. 5 ets. et@,

(b) When weighing over twelve ounces and not
over twenty ounceâ each... . ............. per box 21 ets. 4 cte. 41 eti,

(CI) When weiglag over eight ounces and not over
twelve ounces each.... .......... ...... per box 2 ets. 3 ets, 3

(d) Whenweiei»g - ht ounces eaChýr lisse. per box li ets. 2 ets. 21

178 Advertieing and princmatter, viz>-
Advertising pamphleta, advertising sbow Cards,
illustrated advertieing periodicals- price books,
catalogues and Price Liste; advertising almanacs
and calendaire: patent medieine or Otiler &&ver-
tiBing circula", fly sheets or pamphlets; advler-
tising chromos, ehroxnoý-typeo, oleographs or fike
work produced by suy proom other thau hand
painting or drawing, and haiving any advertis&-
ment or advertising matter printed, lithographed
or stamped thereou, or attached tbu-eto, ý*dud-
ing advertising bills, foldere and the

, =ed'similar artietie work, li= p= or
jstamped on paper or ear oJ for buoineoo or
advertisemeut plurpooos, U.Gp ......... per Pound 10 ets. ets. 15 -feýë

Proiided, that whén imported under the General
Tariff rate, the duty shail be not less than.. . ... .............. .............. 35 P.C.

1788 provided. thot où tile fflde fflafLed'in item 173 and
imported by mail on and alter firet day of July,
1014, dulties inay be Wd customs revenue
etamps, und« regulâtions bye Minister, at the
rates speeified in said item, except that on each
Sepmate P-kNm wme-g net me" than one ounce
the,,duty shall be tach. . ............... ......... 1 cent 1 cent 1 cet

Provided, further, thât en and alter tiret day of
October, 1930, the duty under thés item shall
be .............................. ............ each 2 ets. 2 cts.

192 Strawboard, millboard, cardboed md boards
manufactured from other vogetalAe fibre, not
fflted nor c"bed, tarred papèr, felt board, sandý à.

ejý cgl!r,. or flintpaper and emery paper, oz
h * ... - * ....... »'* .... î " ' « » « ... * - * 15 P.C. 22J.P.C. 1ý0

198 Paper sacks or baga of 811 kàâds, printed cm not... _ 20 p.c. 30 P.C. 36 >&:

107b WraPPing P"" Of ail kinds, sot pasted, enated or
.1 ornbogffld.. , .- --- ý ---........ 20 P.C. 30 P.C. :CI

i9ob Paper containers of ail kinds,
perpc"d 1 ceut li et4;

210 Pal of soda; silicate of soda in crystalo or: ln
aolution; bicheomate of soda; niUm",« *o" or,
eubie nitre, ml accla - sulphide of sod ium,-,nitrite of
isoda; arwnàlW4 hinýýnàU, chlorate,' bioulphite
and etannate of soda; prussiate of goda, and aulphite

1 l . 1. .1 1 Pffee Free
of soda ..................... ........ 1 ..... «

210d smium,$ulpb»4Âeof crudeoraalteàke..ý.perpounà j Cent, 1 out

232 CA», liquidi pm&red or ebeet and raucilage,

geletine, emin, adhesive paste and luiý4dom ....... 174 p.c. 25 p.c.

oind.. Par pound Zets. 2j ets se"

271 DistiBâ,* puirified pettol«m Dib, coal
and keroseae, Wweoae, engine distiUsté, jâ
-and produets of petroieum, fighter thau
.,S235 opacifie gravity at,, <60 (jjjjjj" Pera.

ture. .......... ga n 2,cts. CI».

272 Natuzal casinghead, compression or alm
lighter than -6m:ttwcific gravity at

degnm temperature when ï- rted by distille j
di petroleum Io. etth 0&er
djstilled in c4otda ........ .......

Wrý : Mohn
e86 Earthenwam and stonewsre, vbLt, D%ýrâi 0,

................ 25 P.C.
2M Earthenware and stoneware, brown ibr',é" rédý âh

deecrated,:;zm or îpý; and SU tarthez
............ 1,ý ...... .......

2966 (Magný;ite, ca" e, calcined, Or Pl le mâgnm"à 20 P.C. 25 P.C: 25 P-c.î,-

[Mr. Benunt.]
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Magnesite, dead burned or sintered .............. ... 20 p.c. 25 p. û, ý2ý5 P.C.
COMmon and colourless window glus:

(a) in sheets not excoeding 80 square inches in
aras. ..... .............. ............. ý per pound li ete. Il ets. 11 Ctýq.

(b) in sheets exceeding 80 square inches but nôt ex-
ceeding 120 square inches in area. . .... . per Pound 216 ets. ets. ete.

(e) in sheets exceeding 120 square inches in
area .................... ... 1 .......... per Pound Si ets. 4j et8. 44 Cto.

857 Britannia metal, nickel silver, Nevada and Germain

au Silver, manufactures of, not plated, n.o.p.. . ........ 25 p. c. 35 P.C. 40. p. c,
Articles consisting wholly or in part of sterling or

other silverware, nickel-plated ware, gilt or electrcý-
Plated ware, n.o.p.; manufactures of gold and silver.......... 30 P.C. 37ý p.c. 45 P.C...............................
atch cases, part inished 20 P.C. 45 P.C. 46 PýC«and s thereof, finisbed or unf .00 $3.00

377e, in , of irou or steel, n.o.p ............ 1 .... per ton si . 50 is
B me, d ingpts, 81abe, billets, n-O.P., obeet

are, of iron or steel, by whatever procem made,
84. 50 $4.40

878 U n'o'» ......... ...... ......... .......... par ton $2.50
are and rods, of iron or steel: billets, of iron ol steel,
weighing less than 60 pounds per lit yard:-
(a) Not further prpcessed. than hot rolled, n.O.P.,

par ton $4.26 $7.00
319 Bars or rods, of iron or steel, including billets weigh-

%g less than 60 pounds par lineal yard, hot rolled, as
hereunder defined linder regulations;presdribed by
theMiniEiter:-
(d) Rods, in the coil, not over .375 inch În diameter

When -un orteld by manufacturiers of wire for ase
exclusivefy in the manufacture.of wire, in thoir

.ý40 Own factories. ........................ .Pèr ton $2,28 $5 OD'
Plates, of iron or steel, hot or cold rollad-

(a) Not more than 40 inches in width, n.o.p.,
P" ton $4,25 $5.00 .87, (X)

'8ýa, IrPP or steel shapes or sections, as beremder defimod.
bet punched, diillad or fujther, mànufMtumd than
hot rolled, weighing not ]sas th4n 35 poundil W
lineel yard, viz.: 1-beams, up ta and irictudiÜg 6
Închw in depth, but not to include If
Channels, up to and including 7 op
angles, up to and inpluding 6 ine es by 6 incbeÈ9
zeeejl up to and including 0 inches In' il t ot wely,

par ton 00 $8.00
ro]ý or steel àriles, beams, Chantais, ePluinn8, gied-
ers, joisto, p ing, zees, and o'bbeýç 8haPM, or
sections, naît Pun drilled or further manu-
L&ot4red than hot yoRed, n.ci - . .. lm . $4,25

IMI, or steel angles, peam , ebanneIE4 60tuM-nà, eW-
ara, joiste, piling, tees, zees, and other shapee or
sections, punched, drilled or furt4er manufâcftmd' .85,ýý 1, ý13-than hot rolied orcaat, n.o.p.... 1 ........... 26 P.C. b.
pe, cast, o îron or, steel, valued at pot more than

4(ý9a illvO cent& rr pounid.... .......... ....... 1wton
llkiiWniac ines and attachments:thëWàrý cokt)ri-
NZOJ machines for testing butterfal k 07r àéàm-,

40% 'l'ô-=plate pÉitoidi &U the lofwpmng ......... 1 ......... 1ýM
C=výator%, harrows, seed-drlllç. hw"--raký4, hétèb-

Scuffiffl, inabure sprmd en se( ers,
Weeders, and Col a for

_mplete parts oit-, 5
tues. Imm flèld lawa da, il rgers,-. acýil

«ck;Eýs; CûiýPIete p' " . 1 1
arts of all t e:

kPwipg machîneýs b4irvesterrs, eit e, b hd
tbout binding aiýàcb»entm, reapers,

'q baryestem in Combination wit.4 tbréshinÈ machine
incorpor-

Atbd theý;in, and Complote part$'. of, idi the fcë-
band o0ayoti; fruit ore 0

0,>&ýfor, inélydN v table
-âg*b&ýï,and aitt%élý)nepth the Il M.. ýý9

ýtus sp"%r d..ip" f,ý. blàWeý: n. ý_ýiA1,
Prewwe ttýMting apparatus for detemýiilîtg te
9f fxult prun* li ka, lpr n e ýY, 4
Weté Parto of Zthe fo1ej*W"ý ..................
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409f Hay loaders, hay tedders, potato planters, potato
diggers, fodder or feed cutters, ensilage cutters,
grain crusheris and grain or hay grindeu for farm

sei3 only, post hole diMrs, snsths, stumping
Puzhoines and all other agricultural implements or
agricultural rnachiuery, ii.o.p., and coinplete parts
Of all the forejýoing. ...... > .............. .... _ _ .ý Fre>_ 15 P.C. 24 P.C.

409g, Incubators for hatehing eggs, brooders for renring
Young fowl, an Complete parts of all ihe'foregoing. Free :1,5 P.C. 25 P.C.

409h sses and complete parts thereoi ý ........ Free 16 PC. 25 p.c.
409i Se t es, siekles or reapiag hooks, hay or straw

ni es, edging knives, hoes, pronged forks, rakes,
n.o.p .................. ....... .... Free lbP.C. m P.C.

409j F "il penvinerg; corn husking malines;
'iý'b'r"lin'g' i'n;achi.ý, paratom, inrluding wind
Otackers, baggers, weighem and self-feeders tlieré- 

2

for; eomplete parts of all the foregging ....... Frue 15 pýc.
409k Windmills and complete parts thereof, iiot iheluding

Bhafting ..................... ................... Pree 15 P.C..
409M Internat combustion, traction engines for farm 4r-

poses, valued at not more than fourteen liunýýed
dollars each; traction attachmenta designed ar'a

,.,Lmported to.be combined with automobiles in
éanada for use as traction enginei for, farm pur-
posee; and complete parte of all t4 f 1

The Governor in Couricil may by in
dirûot that there be substituted foi Iff item 409rh ï,
in Schedule A of the Customs T 1907, and the

veral rstes of duties of CustùmB met or ite Mid
item in Schedule A, the following,
Imtý-*nai comb tractiS exginee. foi farm pur-

poses, value ait not more than fourteen hundred
dollars each; enta des4Mod'anfîtraction attachm
imported te, bc .combined with -automobiles in
Canada for use ne traction ëiigitea, for, Wm, pur-

= s and 4)lète, parts of all the 
L> P.C. e PýO.

andaiter the publication of such rder4n-
Couýci1 in the Canada Gazette, taý1Y item 40DZ as
it appears in said Schedule ât the tim e of tb=e ýof tbis Aet shall biè repeaied and the pro
the Oaid tariff item as it appears Ï0,the Wt p
ing Oubsection of this section éhaR bgý subst4t.

The Govertor à Coumýu" "Il -nQýt direct -that
suab provisions be, substituted as uf oremîd unlese
anduntil the Governor in Couneilis

_We fQr r Ur
iuternal coryk ion tractign entir la
pký, valuèd si. not more than fiýurteéu J A
dollars each and traction attach!,ýpts *ýCb as axie
desoribed. in the aforeeaid. tare iteým,4ûgm are bp

quantities in

40h FQrtaý1e eneewirith boilemi in tio'n or
farta purpoms;< Me powen iàd n ýaq9m.
for 1ýarm purposes, n.o.p.; and cmpbt*ipe-rt*gf *4 ýi1

e foregoing..,
Ëààeurïzers foi dairying PUrpbies ai etepàfu

415à, e4érigeriatom 402peitie or OtoOý of
pletèlY equ ppea or not..... 04.' j.Qv11Owý,41

415b. Washibg machipee, dômesUo,.iv» oÏ witho#uLïxe 1-e -1
p ower in "Mpi«, f , part":,
wadibig machine@ ...........

415o Clothos wringerê, d estic, Md obuip4t Pa
m&W th ereof.. Ïie: Pc*

424 Fire etites and Ërý ýï
h»d fire extu«Q aJerh for auto-
fàaüc sprmkleir alystema for prote4o., e âJ

428 lawn inowers ....... .............. ýý :ýý à ý, . j;t. 15
428 Tracition mees and eomplete parts
432 Hcllo*-wm, of iron or oteel, omted or Apt, 1%.qejiçý 4 ep 4,ý 40-Cw "T
432& Kitchýc and dairy ýho11ow-wa» jim <

omtpa wfth tîn, boludîna cm ftý
gr emam, vAý pouw

lui. BWAW44
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44b 1101low--are, of iron or steel, coated with vitreous
qemaniel .... ........... P.C. 32J P.C. 36 P.C.

ka»ufaotu'r"e*s''o*i"tinplate, t;â japanned, decor-
Ated or not, and manufactures of tin, »«O.P ........ 20 P.C. 27J P.C. 30 P.C.

ý::Pftm wagons, farm sleds, Jogging wagons, logging
j8Wýý ýý81edg, and complote parts thereofý 1 1 -.. -. Free 15 P.10. 25 P.C.

hild-n's carTiages sledo and Othe; v icles; egm-
t4.: kP1etý parts oi ail the f oregoing... ...... 221 P.C. 30 P.C. .85 P.C.

Otwithatanding the providions of tari:ff Item U2
Materials or commodities as hereugder doRniýi
Or described, when imported by manufacturons
'Or use exçlusively in the manufacture, in their Own
fgeWries of the goods enumera
400a, 409'b, 40ge, 409d, ted in tariff items

4090,409f, 4(*g, 4Ùýj, 409o,
-«p and 439c, under regulations prescribed by the

1 ) Pig Iron... pee bOn 75 çts. $1.25 $L25
,(2) Bars or rode, oi- ........ «'*"' -ol1ed.pertà $2.12à $3ýW

iron orsteel, hot j $3.50
ý1,JParstus designed for cooking or for laeating build-

M 1 95:-i,ýj 1 . 1 1 1 : p 0.
1,0r -wood ........ .......... 15 P.C. ;M P-çý
,or ...... 15 P.C. 26 PC. 30 P.C.

3 ror eloctricity, .... ........ P.C. 30 P.C.
(4 for oil_., ý ........... .......... 15:P-C-7 24 Pýcr.. 'w P'e.

h.O.P ._ 'iures . a .n .d . ap p .liances, . , n.o. .p. .. a nà 15 PC. .26 P.C. 80 P.C.
1ectýic Iii;Ët Èx
Complote parts thereof ý ............... 20.p4c.. 30 »,C. 30 p I.C.

Or 41ashhliegahdtýa.side and tail âghts ý éle'e.i.rie ýtOrC es pAý P.C.
niectvic arc lamps aà, i'n'c'a*nâe's'c'qln't'.'ýiýitýjý, iiàà

lamW -. 0-P.. .. . ....... « ý ..... ý 20
Electrio dynamos or zenerators anq , tt&WogmM,

"-('-P and Complote parts 33l". .1>37i P.C.
'ýleCtÉiý motors n.o.p., and eomptlp Pe, P.C.
etw dies, of a, àass or kind nclt in r

»M bxelusively ýin the manufacture for
rnotior Cars and inotor trucke, AD pic.

m i les
u (S euetoms ffuPèrýrisi0n Mein.,tàm

4khý 'nOutbuirom the date of iinporteùUy...
ý%"1 %notion, appuratus ipeluding M(?evepowçr;

tgu t; 61 1 ûhl" e;çlwopyý qr
estai operat lik »a tp

ra ing roü
190 sbadow, net inclu in ni
aclafflorkind'n m

tîeýýf, for the ofýg
regulations prescri y t le , : .. .

chi Bmaesthetiç 3 ..............

ad yar4oomwafflwr= of cQtéûný»»t more
Vmeed than singles, n.o.pi,.. 1MýPe, î:1

àLndý 'l..[ ý -4
VInim, yarns and warps whally « MtQiatmot mm

'ýdvhnced than lméQttfd, by 'Vfflu, î
cil-kntteig'ý%'d'srbe *boa igfthebown.

etOrioe W 4ba manufacture CI k
Yame ànd warps wholly of oottmi inïàwiui W.o t ý:4ýj le 1

*11ëad", cotlh Ud t-,vý ýn"ùM[]Y w5ed for sew.im,
W"y or 0)40

weob , lotber PüzMp11l,ý - 1;
ym Partiallez

'zr lic strip, gfflm-ally known eu!,,* ela ii 1
........................ kt ri C

sewing thSW yam. and bet:,I1ý
d8r»Ing and em lDAeýý
»etýed by

'e t4* Own factorits *n the mian listg u
q!l Cotton oewbg threâd"" - t,ýý t

9 and eebïýidérY 

jWiý"4 
ýt-,

fabrice wholly of ootton, "4 ý, -ýý;
aor n'O.P, à4.00 P!,

la of clotion,
ký 'ý V.- .. M

........ .... .. Per
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523b Woven fabrics wholly of Cotton, printed, dYed Or
coloured, n.o.p .................................... 22J P.C. 271 p.c. 32i'M ij,

and ........ r . d 3 ets. 31 ets. 4 et$.

523e Woven fabries whýÉY of COttOn witb eut pi e, n.o.p.. 22J p.c. 27J PýC. 32e.

and ..................................... per Pound 3 etis. 3J ets. 4 et$.

529 Embroîderies, JaM nets, nettings, bobinet, n.O.P.,
fringes and tassels, wholly of Cotton ................ 20 p. e. 271 P.C. 30 P-d-ý>

and ...... ......... ý Per Pound 3 ets. 84 eto. 4 ct8-,;>ý
532 Clothing wearing apparel and articles, made from

wovenfabries and all textile manufactures, wholly
or partially manufactured, composed wholly of qot-
ton, n.o.p.; fabrics wholly of cotton, coatea or im-
pregnazed, n.o.p ..... 25 P.C. 30 P.C. 8à PIC

and ............................. ....... fý; ýý â 3 ets. 31 êts. 4 ets.

533 Sails for boats and ships ................ ....... 15 P.O,. 22J P.O. 25 P.C.

and ........ ..................... ...... Per Pound 3 ets. 31 lets. 4 cts.

541 Woven fabrics, wholly of jute, net bleached nor
coloured, n.o.p ...................... .......... - pree 5 P.C. 15 P-C-U,ýh

542 Woven fabrics, wholly or in part of vegetable fibqes,
and all such fabrins with eut pile, n.o.p., not con-
taining silk,, artificial silk, nor wool ............... 20 P.C. 271 P.C. 00 P-eý

542% Woven or braided fabries Dot exceeding twelve inches
in width, wholly or in part of vegetable fibres,

not to contain silk, urtificial silk nor wool.. 25 P.C. 27J P.C. 85 p,,C.

542b Linen fire-hose, lined or unlined ................. 30 P.C, 32J P.C. P-C-mll t

547 Bags or sacks of hemp, linen or jute-, bffl in ehich
eenient or linie mentioned in Tariff item 2,90 ie
imported.... ........................ . . le P.C. 17J P.C. 20 pre

548 Clothbig ' wearing apparel and articles, made from
woven fabrics, and all textile manuf&eWres, wfiblly

ially rnanufactumd, composed wholly or in
vegetable fibres but not

n.oý,yiabrite coated or i replated COmPO5eý
,wh or in part ofvegetub e fibres but tint con- -
tainjng silk, artifi silk nor WOO1, IL.O.P. _ ...... 25' P.C. 30 p4c. SSMP

and .............................. ....... pèr Pound 3 et$. si ots.

551 -yarns composed wholly or i of wool or hair,
but not containing silk nor ý Waïcial Mlk, n.o.p. _ 15 P.C, 20 p.a 221. P.C.

and ......................... Ver PiMud 15 ots. 20 et$:

55la Ya=s and warps composed wholly or W part of wool
or hair, imported by manufacturera for use exdu-
sively in their own factories .......... 10 P.(I. 17J N

and ...................................... per Pound 10 etii. là ete. 17t Çte

652 Felt, pressed, of all kinds in the web, nüt ocia"ing -
of or in combination with any wùvený kaitted or
other fabric or maierial ...... .......... 15 P.C. 2.M p ' 0" 25

and ............ Uý,. POT poulid 10 étsý Ili tt& 20e

553 Bisnkets of uny not ÏCIF &Ùto%ý6bUe
r4p nor simiw ýwtiClés .......... 221 p£. 30PýC.rue, Steamer 20 2b Cw

fina 1 ....................... . ........ 1 - l" 30 1411

5" woven fabrim composed whD1ýv cm in chief by
Wei t, of yurne of wool or hair, u6t mowu«iq in

,iuare yard, whonweight aix ounces to the a
ported in the or unfin, ed con"ox for thë
purpose ci beinEgaàyed or finished ta Cý & ...... OS. p.cý, au p>

ma... ........ ...- Per Ud. 12* M& 17* ets. 200

554b Woven fabrics, composied w o iy«'ý;*m
of wool or hair, a.o.p ............ ... :. - ý ...... 2n, U pc 40 p,,0ý

and ........ . ........... » ... à- :30 eu:

Sm Clothiiig, wearins appareil an ma-*UR ri" &en&
woven fabrim,îwd all textile rasnuf=.Wtotly
or partiaiày mànuWturedý coïnpqud or in
part of ywms of wool or hair, but cg,*hiu'h the «ma-
ponent of chie[ value ils not afllt ýor "fiew àft
n.o.p.-, fabrics, omtod or imPrffl&te&0MýZ2
wholly or in part of yaffl cd WOO1 S ý hab twt mot
coutaini g silk nor artilicial silk,
M d ............ >- ..... .............. Pound. ;24 tu,

558b R in yarm and vat" whollý of Uwicw WW,> or
Wthetic fibreo, producied by ehéa",

.Procemm, ne:ànon advatimi Um ginglm ne
colomd ..... ........... ....... 25 30 P.C. .56

myided that, in no cm, (6ty,:Uncw
%àr!O, belemtbm ............ > ......... 28 at& 28,tu.

B«m«t.1
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Tariff Tariff Tariff

110viriM yarns and warps wholly or in Part of arti-
firial silk or similar synthotie fibres produ-d by
chemical processes, n.o.p., inchiding threads, Corde
or twist for sewing,,embroidering or other purposes, 25 p.c. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.not to contain silk ................................
Provided that, in ne case, shail the duty, under an
tarM, be less than ............... . ...... per pouny, 28 Ct. 28 ets. 28 cU.

WOvIen fabrics wholly or in chief part by weight of
5ük in the gum, not degummed cor bleached, not
lem than twenty Juches in width, weighing not
more than seven pounds for each hundred yards
theSof, imported for the purpose of being de-
9DIXIMed, dyed and finished in Canada ............ 17J P.C. 30 P.C. 45 p.c.

360a WOve» fabrics wholly or in part of sU, net to omtain
w0a 1 net including fabries in chief part hy weight
ci artificial silk, n.ç).p .................... ........ 27J P.C. 40 p.c. 45 pc.

%Vea fabrics wholly or in part of artificial siýk or
81rnilar synthethie fibres produced by chemical
Prouesses, not to contain wooi, not Wluding fabries
in etief part by weight of silk, - ...... 271 P.C. 40 P.CI .45 p.c.
and ..................................... peypound 30 Ott. 4o ets. 40 ets.

nInbroideries, laoe, braids cords, chenille gimp,
fringes and tassels, whe;her oontaiuing ;ýý or
n0t, nets, nettinýp and bobinet, n.o.P ....... 1 ...... 25 P.C. 3% P.C. 35 P'C'

Clbthing apparel axd articles, made frorn
WoVen f.brýM,,7.d all textile manviactures wholly
Or Partially manuf$ctured, n.o.p., of ;7hÎâ, eàk à
ýhe component of chief value- fabrks, (xmted or
unpregnated, n.O.P', COmPOs;ýà wholly or W-Paft
Ofs4k ..... ............... ...................... 2'74 Pew Sc pý& 45 P.C.

pparel and articles made:hmm
woVen f-blliýýimil textile rnan«owotam. -holly
Or Partially inanu$actured, n.O.P., ofý whieh the
COmponent of chief value is artificW.oÛk or "fier
RYIIlhetie fibres produced by chemical proMus;
fabries, coated or impregnated n.o.p., composed
whqlly or in part of artificial sU or similar s

-thfttc -ftbres produ-ecd 'by- -chëm-i641 -proS. rui
30

X.ftitted grm and k»Uted
ents, knitW underwer

ý«Qcd§ ............ 24 P-c-

ud atockinp et al1kws. ................ 30 pýC.
....... » .... per éach one 40ZOA Pid-

wxl mitts PL ekisdiý ....... . ..........

c ir;,iftàtion lrùrkjàh àr oth& floor rW or

t;

iffoor,ý: ýhé1t Abd "tÉbblé oM
VdT 25

........... il eu .

-40 P
îhýdý tèà :n ro .. ï-

raffl ..........

PW#46, WJ WOW Witt, 1Mý

OëtV, *Oeil, *nm:,wnw.,biawýùt »Y mowilla,. 34

e ke tu'i " býr 'éT!ýu«W'Pezeà ý1ý*i 44 h
IWM tLq*or. rmbber:,ïààtÈèr IË ;ind rî
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British Inter-
Preferential med-iate G

item Tariff Tariff 1elleej

619a India-rubber clothing and clothing made from wa
proofed cotton fabries ....... ......... « ... * ....... « 25 pýc. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.
and, ..................... on each article of clothing, 50 Gts. 50 ot's. 50 et$.

647 Jewellery of any material, for the adornment rA the
person, n.o.p ....... . ....................... 30 P.C. 37J P.C. 45 pýC-

66,3 Fertilizers, compounded or manufactured, n.o.p ...... 5 P.C. 7j P.C. 10 p:C.

779 Copper rode when imported by manufarturers for use
in thoir own factories in the manuf acture of electri:
al conductors, the individual units,ôf such electric-
al conductors not to exceed the arffl of No. 7/0
gauge conduMr ................. Free Frais, FfflThe Governor in Couneil may, from time to time,' ... * ...... .....
when he is satisfied that copper bars are
available, in the cpuntry of export, to Cabadi
purchasem, on conditions of sale and deli
identical with thoseobtaining in respect of sales and
deliysries for home consuruption, by Order in
Couneil direct that there be subdituted fer tariff
iten:ý 779 in Schedule A to the CuMoms Tarw, the
toveral enumerations and ratewof duty set opposite
thereto in said Schodule -the f6llowing.-

779a Copper roda when imPorted by m for 1»e
in their own factories in the manuf"t=e ofelgatric-
al cquducters, the individual! unitii of such electrical
conduetors not tci exceed ýihe area of No. 7/0
gauge conductor, 14r pound ....... ; -. ý.. ý ... 1 ...... Fraie: Cent

From and after the. date of the Ublication, in the
Canada Gazette ol any such in eouàeil, Sak
tarîff item. 779 ahall coi to be of forSor affect and
the Provisions of said tariff item 779&;ohall -becýôino,
upeeati va and have the forSof .lm.

The Governor in. Couneil may also, from time te
time, rescind aay ezeh order in om"llisnd froin
and after the date of the Publication in the manzer
aformaid of any siech reecindingorder-iu;oounoil,
item 779a shall ceaw to have force pr éffedt md hem
779 shaU bewme operative and have the force of

4. Iteiiolved,ý that Schodule B toý the Custoins Minister of Finance býôùOt
Tariff, being çhapter forty-four of the Revised LC, thç > hSse whAtAo &H.jgteata.,an4ýP
Statutes of Canada, 1927, as amendt by,
eh aptef -de , léenteen of: the " of 1929 el eiaar to that whie k
thirty-nine of the acts of 1929 an.4 chapter down by the Minister of FI nce aU.
thirteeii f the acts Of, 1q30,ý be f urý" .arhended
hy ieitTikitig thereout'teiff iteýni:1Mý::"10141; ivhat is cu8to r st' thé t'
1056, 1060 cLnd 1065.

5. RaclIved, -that aliee .naçtment fâ .* ded uipon budget is WtMdüoéd b miàPï
the foregoing! resolutions èhan be de a
have i.to for 9 ý the sevp11ýeenth mom W5. er. -notifflpaw té

ýne nine (dl, ed.ý to:: èhe opposition the.havè'ýabp Od ' Dame Coutt
tioned in the- eoregoing résolutio ta en m &t., Wow ç
warehouge, foý consumphon on aud, 4t4# t t perm4tiýà Ï4,040V= ý;oî ý ilie Aýb
date. -there ýhas been an opportuiàityý Prprovideà, tbat any ouch énutinent ÎhO not.
apply -to! x0cido imfflted but npt. ý e«t1*eý4 ox çoMider.
to gonds bone fide Purcha4ed and act"lli''ln the reàbîUii;ýuSý hie 0' 1)
transit to Canada on orr before the oi*bwnth., Jàýw., ý,.jnî cour&
day Of.ýSepternber1 ffl, tbo»oand. -âint. hündred
and thirty, in respect of whieh my-hon. frieh&->Wdýtutý']iý
minigter 9

dernand 
Prpof matin Faelt-Fýýt:

himoell, thit.the mmé:.Were purohtW ý and member for, Ao"a (Mr. Gardhier)
thipped on or before thatleate.

Right Honý W. L. M4CKENZIE
(Leadet ut the oppWtfbil) -: Mi,. dl" ?, the COPY »ff not -furumed ýto, me; twË à6

Prime Minister adkg in hiiS CBP9,dtY 86 began hie speech and au a matter ot

Imr. Bennett.1
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ta listen ta my hon. friend while beening my address. I quite agree with
apeaking I did net think I should the Tight hon. gentleman we can proceed wfth

Zýf4pt to exuse the resolutions. What I the customs measure and ]et thie matter stand
en of the resolutions at, a glance, until to-morrow.

W(>nâ indicate that there are amendments'DW, - erne 200 items more or less of the Mr. MACKENZIE KING ý 1 thank my hon.
Z ie 1 friend for acceding to my re4uest. As an old

all Of them in an uprward direction and parliamentary hand he naight have omitted
the revision of the tariff which is set mentioning in his remarks that he had sent
inthe resolutiens is more far-reachiýg
'4Y revision thât has taken place an the copy to me when bc knew from the

P4ýâa time at which it was sent that I would ndt
1,494t at any time. have an opportunity to look at the resolutions.

"'18 hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear. I move the adjburnment of the debate.

ýMÀCKENZIE KING: llS. gentlemen Motion agreed to and.debate adjourzaed.
.,gree in that. Let me reinind them

there mi ht be no reas'on te take CTJSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT
to a course of the kind on their VALYJATION MR DUTY OF GCODS IMPOlftTED 114"
Pàýliament in regulax session, When 1 1 1 : CANA-DA

fs called into special àéssion for
ù11ýO8e of deuling wità a speciàj p 'b Hon. E. B. RYCKMAN (Minister ofte lem, Nati seoond lreadingent R ve a) mQý,eýi.thethat of the relief of unenaplûý,m Ïonal le nu

cDntrary not only ta the expecta- Of Bill NO- 3, tO ý amend the C>utoms A. t'-
L' Public but to what im reasonable Some hon.-MEMBERS: Expl&in.
n'the c ; ircumstances that advantage

6,-5ýjbe..taken of a special seMiôjiý called Mr. RYCIKMA-,'ý;: Tt, is >xclly. aeeefflrY
4À elth Ùnemploymétt ta bring in an for me to. explain.the purport of this. 14is-

_'révision of th eti- lation, becagse as every, bon, member. knÔws
e tariff extending pra

'" 841 industries in the country. I do not à was pretty fully déalt with. yesterday,, Jf.

,the moment ta go into a criticâl anYhôh.'Member is in dàubt about ma;ttéis
Iltlùn of' sométhling I have not had a Srising in 0onnection ý;iÙî this lýgîalatioa I

-jolok a-t and I' w-ould 1 11iÈrefSe, shali be veq glad ta jive aýy information
required. Shoffl à 

Ope n'a

furthêr, ïask mý, hon* friand y t;ýted"a,1 t'fi t t
Ibr hot lie objectÉ to My m«,hilg the réPéat_ý'it je tiiis': t4f in bill' we'àevl

of' the debàte ag je cligtommy with thé falr lÉarkelt value. 1,hè tâtés for

stances oueh as this, and proceeding dUty .are fmýd by: thé .âtât0es tEýrîà.,
1. . ' * e, ý, m* .

'rhere i etill on the order 15&"r have previously àlate4,ý1
the Cilstoms Act,: and I làtiofi, are . se ékine 1 o, do w-îth'ýi4y0r

Ît take some littie time to con- trade in, the form of dumping. U.
Me di)RMm4en on::that subject, I eh Id
ý'_v7OUld: bé wholly remanable fur c.)my Mr W H' MOORE

tempted as: ôloÈély: ale, poî0ale te. Mý,# thé
ta egree to permit me ta -adj Oum debâtè on thie bill but 1 ha* 

tO, andAhen proceed with, the other Snfused or have feli,"thât thére: iWag: doùL
OuAhe 1 ordër paper.! ftwidn on; tÉé part W

PCT, :The. revest. of the right berg jý tbb -hàtisé. Lbe
t 1ýFnýn. lis. "011y rèasonable and, -drie haw «rigm thmuiè ee nwtte dé the-irâid

X ha"7e greùý t , p ëýsure ïn acc duùpihg Thë h.É. Minàter
6 d in bat

cà1à, n'bi give 'élth>e to him ôé luet iesd::haà 0Weýdý ýkn

ta t e lioa ý:ý ëf the dmnping '&W.
gu 8aL;ý

&m *ronk it, Itbi!ý, sâttmtktt that týe-dttil

tariff ýfi,, -in -,the

imtil I'been ' thý_-

n :W MiatbWare, utwhàt-jà with ý dueme W'ý1e làdhere ý te the 4dùhÉDMI

lob, rk
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CzWoms Act-ý-Mr. Moore

this bill ý as a matter of fact 1 think it is from Philadelphiâ ta Minneapolis and

a good suggestion, and I believe in the arnend- there ta Winnipeg. When it iq offered

ment. Winnipeg market it comes into coin

Section 2 deals with a peculiar class of dm- with another class of goods possibly or] ýr4

portation, the importation of goods whieh may ing in Montreal or Toronto. The #ýýw ' ,

not be sold in the ordinary way, which may the competition is a d-epression in the lie,

never be sold ta wholesalers and may never the Canadian goods. 1 have given thoee,

pass out of the hands ci the manufacturers illustrations ta indicate that the proceso.

until they reach the hands of the customers. not be called dumping, in the technical

As stated in the mernora-ndum, it is an aineuà- of the word. 1 believe that legislatioti

ment of an old section, No. 37, concerning bc enacted ta deal with such & situation

which there was oome difficulty of bterpreta- need for such legislation: il§ More Urge

tion. Again I agree with the change, and for cause as has been pointed out to-day.,W.

the reason that certain goods are imported a country of 10,OWDDO people with t_ý>

into this country with an extremely large dis- sumptive requirements of only that .4
count ta agentg. 1 am told that discount may of people and constantly we are subiner

run as bigh as 30 per cent. Usually these 1 my se the terza, by the left over 1 0
goods are not sold.in a free market; they of the great industrial and manuil, 1-
are passed ta agents, or may-be passed from country of the Vaited States. In thý5,
the exporter ta an irnporting house ow-ned or nection. 1 wm tempted ta use thP
eontrolled by the exporter. Theréfore itseems swamped,.but L have a recollection of
reasonable ta me that there should be pro- sentations which were made ta cong
vision made for a reasoùàble discount if in the National Horse Radish Producers
the judgment of the ministerthe discount tion during the 14st reviision of the
unTioasonable, Again 1 wish ta express my which it is stated that the people of thec
approval of the àmendment prloposed. States were going ta bc , swamped wit4-

We rèach the third section of the bill, and radish from. Germany, I do not
again I have no quarrel with the suggesti,, exaggerate but I realize t1ýe difficulty
contained in the bill before me. Tt is sirnply and in my opinion it maybe met witJaý
à matter. of discount. tage ta the produýceT and without iný

In connection with section 4 however 1 the consumer. As I read section 4 it d
would like ta ask the Minister of National limit the effect ci the legid&tion ta
Revenue if he has not goue a great deal necessity; it does. not limit the effect'
farther -than he intended ta go. la reading section ta cases where there may be'7,
1Ian.ýard I find him stating that section 4 injury ta produoem If I re«d the
deals only with a stark case of prejudice or laiiguage corrently-and if 1 am wrong iýi1

injury. The hou. minister refers ta stark like ta be corrected-it appears ta
injury ta the producers of t-his country. 1 the minister art ta the council the ý r
may say :however that these are injuries, ta change the value of all goods-whichcaffi,
tLhe producers of this country whieh do not this ecuntry. My point im that if OUI
fall withinthe purview of a dumping clause. me ta fil the assessment of %ro Y"Tt may bc tbat the Minister of Finance bas may make the tex rate as zgh Pye
in mind the eame eort of Wuriis thât 1 am Tt seems ta me the paralle, is exoet.
going ta fflgest. Living baside thé United like ta repeat thit thé effect:of thie'd'
$tates, a country with olimatie conditions ta leave with parliamejai the emPty P 1

smewhat ýdîfferent from our own, and where
the semons are earlie-r, we know that, their making re&W !ýut io givé ta Coûne

products and ours are larply seaisônal and esective riiht ta say whÈt the taXe','ý

largely gimilar. Nearly all textiles are seamaaL Tt is drastic legislatim. I do not,>k4

As a conffluenoe there art Icitoven and 1 am.ýpârticUlaXlY "owXeý' but i ( iç ... , ,
tho&e Idt-overs are sold at a reduced price. effect upca oie:export trade. 1 doýf,

Whw they are sent to this coufttry they the 1 BhOe will bO PIRMà On the 0.

are not technicelly dumped, beemisý they A11. trade. ckpeads upon
are sold in the United States, or the country ha-ve stability or. you:.inipre aud,
of. ûrWn as well m in this country at the finaHY destroY Ywr;trsde. MY bS>
mduced price. Then there is another okes the MinisterýoÎ Naç4iôzW Revenue!:id

of goods the value of which may be an able àwyer, but a mwSWul "
determined by wbat is called, the style and exportier. Jfthe, ceuntries to..

factor. A zetWu style ýmay criginate. in the »mdg Iiis good@,ý aRd.»=tiMeRý lwi"b

City of Bodon; it May sweep ta phikadelphig to both by ma aud1Y
LMr. Moffl.] È
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$e t tu fix arbitrarily ÉLn appraisal of bis substantial majority is managing the affairs
ýjj they arrive of which he knows of this country, and it is well within its rights

44ýblg when h makes his shipment, it seems in bringing down to parliament amendments
that there would always be uncertainty tu the tariff or legislation of any Cher sort
lhether he should or should not have upon which parliament is asked to exprem ils
ýhe ahipment. opinion. But the government must take

îaet to support tbis measure. I believe responsibility for its enactments.
hu merit, huý I also Wieve that ee In the case of this particular bill we have

is not finally infrmed as to ite n&.ùure. a complete departure, more complete thau
take -t from the press, the country be- hm ever been attempted in the past, in'deal-

It this il, be a bill to prevent dumping, and ing with the situation which section 43' of

%je, ýeen represented in this bouse; but, the Customs Act wm designed tu coiver. It

is nothing of the sort. It deals wu said yesterday, aiid 1 wish to repeat it

4t6ther situation. One of the most unfor- ta-day, that section 43 was.only intended to

features of this session is that we Who cuver a clam of goods as to which there Was

t4 bouse are compelýled to act upon our great difficulty in aeoertaining the value. It

t Without being able to sense or wBs nOt intended to he made general, in. its

t: the country is thinking about the application. But here we are being asked to

tle '),n that l'as been introduced. We have give the minister pcf:weir to fix the values, uût

r unity to k now. It might be that -1 of. any particular class, of goods, but of all
ehA, e My mind if I knew what the classes of goods imported, into this country

en Who are carrying on business for consumption., The tariff changes that have

Out this measure, but I have no been brought d(>wn to-clay parliament will

ty Of knowing. I do realize that have an opportunity of discussing, but net so

an emergent situation. I realize --- 1 with respect to the changes made.by the min-

"4e"Ir. disguised it-that there is grave istcýr under this legislation. As was pointed

ettt in this country, and that there out by the leader of the opposition yesterday,

Put the men and women of this net enly is the government taking authority

to Work. But I also believe. this, of this character, but in turt it delegates to

*11ý:ihOUld have speed, but not,,.hasto. the minister aifd bis, Officiais thé right to fix

%brihging down measures which we hop@ these values. The goverment gives the min-

a;ý8ituatiOne and, they may:cure.,oome ister full authority to, investigate and subse-

l'a; but 1 am seriously afraid, Mr. quently to fix any values thai he may deern

nýl.,t-hat tbey will creste ather !Ils neeessary upon ail classes. of goods imported

eeater. I am indeed apprehensive into this country. T.hat is an example of

bring, about a situation. which, complete autocracy. It is taking away froin

session oÏ parliament we may parliamentýthe right to have some say in the

verY dificult to correct. fixing of taxation, and then the.governinent

ClIARLES eTKWART (Edmonton): having secured that, in turn delegates that'

authority to. the ministor of thedepartment
that as a, resuit of the disetifflion

.'gPojl tlie tes6Iueiàù, the .. minister concerned.

àýt9ed bis mind in goine regpec4ýs Mr. GEARY. Is that ne*?

to th$ bill' H(>Wéver, the bifl M Mr. STEWAUT 1f*ý 00. fat
d i8 in complete. &Comd With the rwo as the previous .gove=meztý is -noucerned.

fqr it'érseif, ][ cannâ éOmPi,1n Very Mr. GEARY: It iBliot bew ê» far aa.eriet-

à4ut t'lie amendni ts with reect ing legWatiôù is «Mbërned' It it the -V«y
en

Miàd fôllowing section. neré the tiame thing.
am fighting r. aTËWeT ýàýo;n) wbula

t for bas 4et Ob-
a' elY, that ýâtÉ&më is delégatiàÉ out: to iny ýOný, fmnd thaf if, 431y'e

!ou W provide
W&Y ito it Opea'. the -legi.ýF14t gôVý nt the rigli d Mi

We khow whit ýb£we, iéme M,
if in the. fixià i 'aluQs, ýit,,woùld Dot be, w

né cannot Comp a1n.
îÈýfté Wiédom. -ànd with-1h é geriou a. but'.1ttýt, is Mt proY41W for

4ét the nêeemAe leýmlwtiote in- aet. in eXaadnje.ýthe Order, in oeuneil pasmd

tàýiÊ.: thit wïté büdàemé sàd by this
;ihe r*,9pOnMÉîýr. '.Wë on ï*r vegetables, I 9bservP> t4t authority is

aîý èô bu à bm megited t6l üe w4w in

wg üié 'ibveiàuîënt wita à couneil.
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Mr. GEARY: Does not that order in Mr, 'STEWART (Edmonton) -
couneil follaw exactly the words of the statute starcely undentand the editoriels &PP
introduced during the Laurier administration? in the press supporting hou.

iy. opposite, when they intimate that
Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Exact ference is not now so important as ie

But it is desired for a very special character
of imports--natural products--and does nôt go former days. But so far as we are co*2

we are willing to allo-w this monstr
beyond that. Now my hon. friends opposite , . .
are applying section 43 to cover every class ci oi iiuquity, as it appears to us, ta<t#

imports. 
petrated on the country.

Mr. GEARY: That is your réal objection? Some hon. MEMBERS: . Oh, oh.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): That ils my .. Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): We

first objection. My second objection can ing to give you a try at it. Theu

easily be remedied by the government. 1 sug- demonstrate that the.medkine> is 990,-

geet that before the minister is delekated with we 1 will be only too happy to bearl 1

authority to -put into effect the findinp of his we have very grave doubts as to tli&

officials as to values, those findiogg should ever, there is one thing I do waýnt

be submitted to council for considération. gratulaté my hon. friënds upon-that
they geein to be about to give to the'ý-

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: 19 not the word- a full àose cd the medicine tËcy hýe
ing of this section exactly the same as that 4'..

of the'old one? lu other words, exactly the in order, Mr. Speaker, lthat our'7
same procédure is provided for: the ýninister m-ay beunderstcod and that there.

must Come-to 'council for authority to fix the mýstâké@ With regatd to it, I move,
r a t. es. Mr. Mwkenzie (Vancouver) t

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton):. On very few âmendwent:

ckcea$lons were the provisions of section 43 That 411 the îoràs after thé *o t

invoked by the government, but on every "truck out:and -the following subotitu
for:

occasion we knew what were the rates. -the character oi this bill is suf1ý
transfer to the pvernment the autb

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: But is not the pàrliameiit over taxation, whièh is 00
procédure eyactiy the same? 1 1 the'pri-neiples of respomiblegov

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton):, 1 am not Mr. 1 RYCKMAN .ý, : Te the, Mr.,.

denying that, not for a moment. But 1 do t1fîs is aý very intereeting oceasiétý'.

gay thé: amend-ment is twofold in its effect amendment haà mi0à it 80. Wh t'

and autocratie in its administration. 'Speaking found? Duriýg1h'è éhort tithè th&t

p érsonally, I think it would be well for the been diýiliùg with 1 thiW bill the'ýme

governmentý and would provide aSafeguard, i:>ntarje
that parliament should be cônsulted with clause cf ît with thé ixéepeidn cil
respect te the fitation of:values and thé rates
of duty,, and that thüse rates èhôuld be:out-
lined in the schedule. I think peýhùps my RYÇTiW4$..;. 1 repevét,
hon. friends opposite will not need, to use this meilded ý evlpryý, f týý ;bý,,l'
weapon-if it may be,180 àfflrîbe'd --- ýwhen the
titiff schédules brouiht down
actPd, alth=gh 1 hàéýe n6t'ýyetýbad an cJýpor;- 8omý: 0.-
tunity- of studying.: týemi. I -think we;ýcan RYCKý1AN: 6notlhler
,»Àely predict.,that if t4is goyernznentremain to14 1 àt 1 ati n ô. 1 is t'h 

ttis -in office the schedules, will be rai" pleuty
Jiigh enough withou.t theix hayli to rç4ort Jhqýý r14,1ýuJýàs
16 Îhe provisions of,:this bill. Élà td-day il: am AMeJý. 41el, .("Cor Il 011

the Ir p r la
taîneâ là: thè 'atýelàchnent to wtildn ý 4 "In e«tJopý 4e, -tti 'Ç
.dýdeý. Mr. Spéaie', thât -the Pt-*a'é b1 .8».ec
iùaýi nof bé: deliyèd iû gding to: ý thè iMýè1îftl m044

ul.;"Eùa, ge4 opp
Wè are iuât Moue. pro ucU,4,.., Vý

pèrhapiý:àýlittlè more o6 thàù-héýid, :t6t lit îO>- on
Îh6u!d atteùd thât e6ùfêrenée--Lm
. 1 - .1 .1 < . l ený , Pon ry to ,

Sir M uGe ý PEýt4ÉY .Yo-a 4oula,ýàot îîi a, ho.,i;
be More 90. 'Amie epl

INft, C, X Stewart.1
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el t4 very.,bill which made the dump- to the yqtingý.of actual
44voe applicable t'o all natural p'ro'ducta voting _Of the money' but P the 1 fact - t .hatto the rig' -ýai1fiLment was foqîeiting. Cômplete - ý0ý#OlContrary lits of parliament

4jý ' the 'caSe to aqk for such Power?, If it over the manner of expenditure d that mb-hèý.
'Izot ýýûntrarY- then, when ýdid -t become Certain eleiÉentarS, prùidples-ôî Melianeneary
r financial, contrel, were, pointee,,olU. tothis

AS 1 ý ý , m ý1i , tý jFo14ý Je
ýa8 been stated, it is mot expected that l'Ouse 'b3l f49se 0 us4 w-111 be invoked any oftener than it -,Mr. . Speaker. Whereas "d"T"

In the past; but we have declared expenditure8 ig -deeply. èijâb'

v4cà are going ta take care, 'of thüj situa- Our Colisiii 'i e 0
Uxif parfiâment oveV twn r e,

,*#rait th-, air trade, we, are mot going ta Tiýs, P' arlia'm , enta 1 1Côùýl. 0ý , 18 eOntinuance, (if un£air competition'ln ieeni in Olir British ý ýoUntries.
"t thiâ section ý is Recefflry 71lis, lég is .làtion defi:à'itely.. èPriv.puilpoee, ý W h0pe: tha't wili ai! Coùýý1 ove'e . ý rben,&Ve to be acted upom, simply because lion iii'C î BA - f b

ai e. a r;c Our. axý>
it ..an 4-becomes law, and therp, ýs systèm in this Dbh-ý'ý- in du'611 As

kier-lacticil,11P., iý we ehall certainly is c ynth bu' reyèîiý'.ànà di
The h oncetn r

on. member for Edmonton t- WhUtes. ut is t e Éy
hae said -that ",, is a "nQn- ýve are, delegating ýo îhe

ý,-P1ece of ýniquity.. That . Ï9 HtýOng C,,n'àda the ýompje'tè, ti'g'.Ét ao 1 aýithoýiý _
e. Ii should ' like' ta 1' -kýow: how the fix valUltion, wïýÉoýt li 10

mitai' n' oý àný iýrLc
84d th ýôf iý alre divided whatsoever imfflted into the T)omini"(ju, -I'application a- agréé -t wJtl'ihei; Jýô4. mits ta ]ýÏtùTa'l pr, 10 thý Verý Utmok pèm-4à 'its ip.ilcatfQn ta the ýâddiddliàl ýer foâr (Mr Mobie), when é' says

ito ýý 1 1 > 1 1
we haie extended it. Aý, 1 thýt, this legjÉlaiion, if. f.Ujiyý crd1ýedýbî7

.,nie hers wiff app'reýdate,'. the M-inister.of Nati6nglRee ù0,-reùde-s-ý èOLex
du e th t*o hùîi&ýdMd 8y eét yesterdây Y' Unhecefflrypré- in the Catiàdlàn tari 83ýÈtern itt e py

L'fe' 'ed a stark, c"a'w- of iff i i-*d
I' mcà:ýlit- by' ý thâ't infut, y ý,the ýMr. -: 13efilheft) ý ic tim

itiriný the Eýàâùf4 týrérj. erd 1'hbus': this àfttiýùoýn. Éyg ý1ýnêht:
'lit ot'this coUýy in îlié tacé. in aifiticed: by tÉé týiiïistèt ïï twenee' -OV thh

1ý , plà 1 in, C ase . à or ýlégmlýtibii is ýýàe'.w quo'que, 'Ompnmt!,>: 1 àejýFejti ý6a
bon. gtetlemen Èàyà; 1Touý bon,, ý gffldeliaeri 1 wlielà y0u %0

the righ1;ý e. thé :Speaker introduced a:ffl&al
,Wý,5ilid ri

or.A protection Our m hiv6 béen; andyou'ýgave the same zuthýorùy

-éta. 1 ali, surelwe'rguld
a# in such à Ca, But with regard ta natural. prôductâ»;ý,

P» the in4ust
thfflh 1 IT ofc aàtioh a liumênt mut

lxi isèision. the ch.. British Columbia is in 'iiééd' àf
ances are w ouid

efi ilietànt &étion:>'> thîà npeemary, ere- btr for AWLjb(ý, (Mt. MoMeàzâj) ý'tht thm
à1-jPOwGrý e Boug t, and 1 asqPeý m4y be îar better-reviedimto-,-mer, tÉ ' cidties, >of' the frtýt' growere, Blitioh

d umbia tha4,,.givfÉg,,tbezb
liéY78 Èe is given by t.,f 1 eggeft eat

un 
govqmý

'eu.mary ... tp bring it intq [on in freight rates aïd, tem
fr any a reduc4À

li reçàîe wdýlâ dô iý>4! iý"tJI4 ýrU1i #4ýer6
;à j3ýijM éqýtirmùs Pvý-

ýP ýitary pro re; la, teétift: ta
M

td-thê, I*tncipléý,& ýýJM -,ôta:

pting exactly thé lanouge
on. 34pý=__ ýwRffi4rw

JA 'îýny.babi»t côtuwij ý be',,It
N MACIRN IE (Vàn,6ïýver jÀbeW.,WhM'be i

ejwr, ob qte jW, cS
-*Y thém lm

ýWU
w



2M COMMONs
ewtoms 4ct-Mr. Mackenzie (Vancý9UVef)

At -hm. MEMBER: There will be. in this couttrý7. For thése ileaâons,

Mr. MACKE1,ýZIE (Vancouver): Undoubt- with the hot. metiber for West Edin

edly. Mr. Stewart) thiat 8mtion 4 is abe0ý i,
vicious and initinitous in Principle, aid"

Mr. BELL (Hamilton) - How do you know? ject, therefore, to the legislation be

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver) : Because house inasmuch as it deprives parlisinen.

thèy have already been made; the hotels of its fundamehtal rights.

Ottawa are to-day crowded to the roof with

those who are making representations, and I Hou. R. J. MýANION (Minigter çÎ.

say further that as a result -of these repre- ways) - 1 wish to Bay a few words reg

fflntations there may be-1 do not say there the arnendment whi-ch has been pýr0

*ill be--drawn up soine orders in couneil the ex-Miniffter of the Interior (Mr. 8

which, so soon as they are properly signed and Edmonton). As 1 listemd tô the bon.

approved by Ilis ExcellencY, will become of dêsciibiý* this as such an ihiquitoùs

torze and effect and bc the law of the land- giid pointiyig out that " were st jeàk

ërders in oouncil giving proteetion or assist- énough té give the people of CanMU

ance to o. few wealthy producers and manu- ol our own medicine, 1 ebuld not belp

tacturets and adverseIy affecting one thousand,

two thoumnd or ten thousand consumers ing tLt he was È&tidwd, all the- yea'"m

throughout Canada who hâve not had a single 'olver on this Bide of the bouse, to tjAi

,oppàrtun!ty ëf saying a woi-d to the govern- one medicine and Watch his own 'gee

ment. 
giving the people a dose of another klilà'

My Plea to the house is this: Leave the it was who, sitting about where 1 aiü ,

aut'hority to parliament. Raving been sent now, propounded some years ago the M

here by the Canadian people, we have obliga- doctrine oî the death knell of protectiO

tions and responsibilitiffl to them. It does while propounding that doctrine he

not m&tter much which party claims our and supported year in and year out

ai legisnce; the people who sent us here have ernment to which he belonged in by,

Placed effltain obligations upon oux shouldm. protectioli to almast as great a degreeý,

Se far ae 1 wu concerned, themfore, not even have propo5ed it at ézy time.

t'o protect any induetry in the country, not The economic conàitions of the WOMI

,even the fruit industry of British Columbia, been such iu recent years.that even.

ohaü I stand fer the infringement of the rights free trade country &s England liès

of p«rEament and for dell*uting to sny nece .mrýr since 'the war to bring. i1ý-

Sbinet, even the almighty, &Il-poppmrfui C-m- and heavy *auties, on very.rrigny Me

eTvative government, the pewer which be- 61 goods. It iè true that in Eligleùdýý,

longs to parlânirent, not call thése duties protective d

iafeguaràing direles. IBà the, fact 19

An hon. MEIýMÉR: Well, well. have 'brought the m iu to the

Mr. MACKENZIE (v4mSuver): It will 314 pÈr cent on mahy différent

not be well for the C4nadian people after goode-1 have foYgotten the num

this Wslation goee through. Ta me thie is as mot,* wa, é4fteqnÉ, filtas iýù_

not on much Tory leelatioti as it ie Solviet linea. 'the iaufnbèr, says an hot.

cettrol in the Dominion bf Canada. is 1ýW; 1 do not ïmmember #

e0me hon. MEMIýEPtS: touder. At any raté they brought them iù

many &fferent lines, bemuge effl

Mr, MACKENZIE (Vawouver): I hope ii, tree tM& and pra&

bon. gentlemen- oppoeite will not vidd to the 
ýÂU gme tr

mly cbu'atry in the *orld to pra

povuty of their argument the intoler&nee of fo=& it nece0ýary to pmtect the

interruption. Let uw amure them that 1 stand to a cértKin eiteiit, st least, frâra t»,

for tw fundatnehtal rWits W parkament as fi* of othér conntries.

eWmblisked thmuO centuries d strumle in the

om 1Wýd, and I suggMt to *e mmigter of Mr. YO-UNC (W«bum). IBet 4wi

No£ousl Reveum that if kt *iU emenit the any good?

deblates engaged în by the IMhffl of toù-

fed&àticfn when they wem building up the Mr. MANION: Yes, à éd efflis

bblie éf Uür Canvxiùl ccmtftmtion he wili Ut. (va--,Uve)

tot ftd tn'y debgàtibn by the= to the Uný teteemaü nbw ydtrring b6 *ê

.%%ffltive omnéît: d P&Xâmettlg right to dàtiM ôr to tbe

m4neme control oýW tM éyaétn of tuatibn giÉ om èbe"?

LUr.
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I am referring to the sade- low tariff orfree trade on thepublic platform

P.t,ý.Dg duties, and my bon. friend ftom and then practise protection in the bouse.
,k, whether they did any good. We intend to preach protection on the plat-

t, My reading of English periodicala form and to practise protection in the house,
do read them every now and again at and at the 8ame time we intend to see, as my

the onlY industries which have been leader indicateà in a magnificent short spee&
in England since the war have this afternoon, thst while we prütect the

thIcIse industries such as the motor car manufacturer and other prodücers in this
144-UPOI1 which these duties were placed. country they do not e»ploit the people behind

like to point out now- that tariff wall.

L'NG (Weyburn): They impover- That is the consiÉent attitude we talm,

Laglarld. and in conclusion may 1 point out that for the
laqt ten days now in this Hou&e of Cominons

14ANON- NO; thut came «bout be- we have been bringing in measures whieh
these duties weré mot extended dàr were proposed by the leader of the Consém-

and because for ôver eighty years
8'nd bas been permitting ber industries to tive party on the hustings téroughout this

country. We have brought in the meamms
ýUýed IbY the dirraping oý the surplus pro- in connection with which the people of this

ets Of other cauntries. Her people have country have given us a mandate, and we have
"010wu out of work and she bu beez put brought in ouly those meagares which ýwete
e Position where, as a free trade country, proposed by my léader and bis lieutenants"bas two million unemployed depending

the dole. England bas the greatest throughout this country. Prom every plat

t .01 Unùmtployment eirieting in suy form upon which my leader stood he pro-

. 111 the world, bar none. pounded the doctrine that we m7mt corne te,

Iý; Ur. 8peahr, the ex-Minigter of tke the relief of the Unêmployed, A xpedsl

ý MI. Stewart) Who moved this amend- session bas bëën called partly for that pur-
leW moments ago is the same hm pose, but in addition he took the attitude thst

elIkýnd 1 say it in no unkind spàit we must so arrange the târiff 01 thà eo=trY'
1 have a very frieudly î«liag as to give ail opportunity to the producers of

bàn-who laist yýear on this siée of C=ada to give work to their people and at
0'116e, apparently weing thât the dutY the eame âme protect, theconsumer from ex-

1ZWiturep for instaace, wkidh *m 30 per ploitation. That ie what ig beîng dons, not'uriOt 9ufficientiy îàigh,,Wlowed a regu- caly by tJýe dampi»g clause la connection
be framed by one oî the officers of -mipigter of

by a minigtex, mot with which My hon. friend the'ex
ttea the Interior hau moved this arnendment but

govemment by ord« in colowil, also by the budget, as the lead« of the
regdation çi one cd tke officers of ogition termed it, which was: brought in
nMt-whiob over net raised the opp

« furniture coming into this country to-day by my k*d«. 1 belkyp this PoxtY

'f' has a mandate froin the people of Colýa4,'et CfM4 and so lar as 1 kmow that duty in fact 1 know we have an emPhatie InajuWe-*,,egeot. Lam mot mýtiaizjng the pro-
aýPICt of that action, but 1 am critkising to carry out these policke. 1 subSit.that Ilie.
laaeteney of the inister himeeff, wh, gentlemen opposite shouI4 take the atti4we

the death knell 'ml from us, if they wisb, but <&t. lust&,Protection in words Of differi0g partlilled 'Up the highest kind cd ýpt6tec, of giving the y On this side Of tbe hoýuw
Iýow, because We ore living On eadY OPPOrtuuity of Pu#ir4 îRW eswt

aultude we have taken througlout the changeswhich they beli«e to be Ufteufflv
CItrYý. ýlhë attitude *hich han ýbeen end which they htve been tPW bY the people

MY hou.. leader and, by bis lieûtela- Of thz O=ttY.tP::brixg lema. Ii thffl
one end 01 the country tô * the charges Whicà. Ve. iattnd -ta lm int». effect'.40
use We aretoxîmstent IÉ living 'op mot bring about :the rmk we affy tw wm

éx-Ministe, bd the imériS mys ihing about. ýthlm We Ire. opm.:to.
tOU8 and hgrhifW mind Gther Îrom the,,O*erAUle 09 theàqPU0eý

Ibetoïd the botisea îew>==etts
Plîre came wto thit boue &Xrixig
e Wýe Very hIr. $Pftkerl.:l bWtate to repeat What, lwd

t Mm çt. welletc be Suietoutin ,.ýçaterdgW in cannection with ;the ieeluÜon

hi've takx!n, end: thAt ý we upou whieh this bin is -baRed. 1'thhl 1 eWed
%Vîné le. tu the eatê it. DOw.-Lý*hat W",

tliou,-ýo.r if
ic Igalfurm Mihm *weach tbÇ::OliJAct bit 1 M im



C0MM0_NýS
Act-3fr., Euler

_heýarty accord and at'the outset 1, have no princiPIt.,: ý-SeétiOnS 1P2 and earry

'4éitatiç)rl in saying illat with sections 1, 2 idea. tô my mind, but '18 -1 said yelstez

e 1,am generally agreed. -my opinion,, section 4 goes further thsIl

e, purpose Of tlie ineasure, as was s tated neoÊssary te go in ord1er te; 'àboliýsh thël

,Ly the Minister of NÊLtional Revenue ý(Mr. ticé of duýnpîng. It rà8'thet'section iQý

Ryckman), is to abolish the dumping of goods 1 objected. l ueýed tlie-gôveriunent Yb

inta.this. country. With' that'l ýam in accord. not to Èô the length- to %ýhich this 8ecti

lý'àlsp re8lize, from my experience as head go, becauseý , 1 àý not sure.whethu thé

of the liepa'rtm"ent of National Revenue for of this country and the manufactu"-f,

,the- last, four years, that the dumping lajý à-S selves, or as a Inatter offact whetbC

jý now, le on the statute books io not 1 perfect wembers -of the -house are oeized ef " i

and canvery W'ell bc improved. TÉe dJEculty that under clause 4 it will J>e poig

aris es v.ery lar9ely, 1 think, from the inter- the cabinet, or perhaps. qven, the_11ý

pyetution pf the word "durnping." Dumping, of N.atÀouýa1 Révéùue. alone,'if Ée P-

,under the law as it stands now, technically authorîty, , by. tlie .Éoiiern.or. . in, coul", j
at cabinet itself, to clolle

In' s-that goods are wldin this country >et to exact 9,

r_,iý:,price lower than that for which they are whatever upon aiýy oowýnodity +àt

.ýqld in the co4utry of orie, TothQ average this count.ry.
ppr Some 4oh. MIEMUERS

jPý ZP. îbé'stràt, to perhaps 1Iinýýty-Iýne Hear,

ÇeA.t.of the people of this c try and perhaps

tp,,a large, percenta e of the nwItbers of this Mz' E= I:Pý - gentlemen 8
9 hear.". 1 do not 0 eci: io the. ý6àbiP

ý4QUse. Who have, nOt made a close stu4y Of

meaning C>f the Word; I think, dumping ,.tbe import price àt a.1air fig e u0u

'on of goeds 1 into this the duty is amemil; -as 1 !the 10
,.Imeaus .le i4or.ýiýti
Poulitly which. l:týrferes. seriously with' the theý..Oppoeîàpn said yeis.térçl4y,.
1,

,.p 1 ràliperity, .Of.,our own, roduoers. 1ým'aZîn'e method: -of ý taxatiou: Uý ivya , il ae of ë PtA

, t t ýs th4 mean in attached to thé teftn by ýY 0u1ike, -&0 taxation POIer

Mpst of ýh niry but teéh- rmain in, parliament..
e_ peopjeý in. this cou

ilically, -ânder 'the act, under this clause for the Minîsteý
,,,, rý it weans tht Revénuè if -he ig given. p ower by. the,.ý

on of ý 6ods into this country, àt a price

Iêss ù9n thé': qare sold: fâIr in tlie country ef tÔ.ýtak6 à, éomimo&ty.,'wlhi(ih Aet Uis-

e_ 1 iind lies the: Aknees Canada At'ti 1000 1 At,
ýri8in; re to My ii

be "t' aïd tà Say.:that tàsý:v
the àét - cause as 1 sàiWyestkdw.ý, gbads _'Of W 919r

inay 'ýso]A in ihë « tountiýr- of oýiÉin:;at, a that ghipment:
F. dan ý be the raté, àf:duty,ýOù. (thelactual 12bIxè,

Pr1cbý lèi4' thÉin'tfiat: for whick they:

ýýcàiwtéhdé, &ýd îf'so gold tfiere is no dumping 120 PeIi ceût. I"grâ,ýnot COntendîng-m-.
.1

il 
gâvemmelit woýild exorcise, 8wh. a

algo 
:$.re Ji

enùnýiaýeà this principle,. forwhich iéevé:'It tô. thm

Y>,,4fànd and f or- whiýh 1 have àlways stood, Iné, whethor -thé pogàemieàl of'. ýG

jukht to bè poeiblê for théljmaliufe- îI1waýê t Étéàt.-inteiitivé tolise it tD11,

ýrôducer ef la= -PrôdUctsjý. if YOU -%whethèr it be imL,*eý cade ci à

like t'O -bé Mt fi' 0. poeýtJoni tbx.ough':taziil àý-A'r]ï br ÀL "h Aley, .0 r In .PO1itîMýý*

Âàjýeý we . wili m1Y1ý which WEI permit him, Thé. ý' e.'o Î# t dtee. to JDý*e is

'Jto..W1 .ýÉiÊ i6OCIS for at least 'cast, BlIduld. 'net , gd furtbei'. illan, is.,

believe wimy hýn. me=- 0.0pedigÈy: à) ftod wêý.înbýw:1 l'iLonS,
, 1ý 1. Il . jýà. . i

bot- ju put.ae y j.,oM se

of honse ut 4ô.ý 'à rin

'-$C with: thst sMtimMi,ýtùt 1- W b no 194e>U1jPOný

iýi %ptewing ý My beheÎ thatjt ît':

-,k'týë iiýtemstgcd the canadian producer. ànd tmme PQW.ex, lu. aC4ý,t0;'

ýKé:znnàdiân Pe6pie gBàrà1jyý thst wher& a ji4m be.=UB(ý.

or produter of iny^ kiüd le -cail- &î»Z' itheý

ducting a 1égitfiîIStéý bqà1èf%ý tMCieàt1ýV , 0àd fuàng. P0,qý« ýt0 t4s., igge ,tg

waste withoixt tryÎ4 te take X/
. - li. k , ,and y f tý-

Ùg é 1ý04 j , . , ecns,. gétè e_

ýpefikiD e.IB.ý#tà't1eà tô bè P'laced lt"apbk- ýtoýk power të fm p*e&.Aý,co9

rjibgý.,réagpg, am
ýveýn'as -May 'be brdýëht in éebô&ýffig Ûît thît jý&i6 o0um
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lé5eý thau.the cost. of production in ever, make the duty,,whatever you lika, and
tzz ' .

YQU like, plus a reagonable prQfit perhaps alarm unnecessarily the consumers
W 16. pet, cent, if you chaose. There is the country without doing -any good. to the

'inahufacturer who would object manufacturers, niy proposal is to qive the
1,, would say; 1 wn weil Pro- governor in couneil power to place a valuation

&gàine the importation, of goods from no. higher thàn the eostý ôf prùductiôA in

eý '8'whlîèhý are loperating -under condi- Çanada, plus, il yoù ýwill, -a SmalzI. profit'.

'l4ýUch -niure favoumbi, clân those in My
4wt1' W.. Mr. A. W. NEILL (Comax-A-liberni):,' Mr,

*jed .the, goods cau only: come '11 8t 2' Speaker, as thic'is practically the-,first Party,
*471. àûý not -legs tham the coet of produe-

'a Canada. Vote tu b,ý taken _this sessiôn 1 would like tu

lir. 8«Y a femff woms în regàrdý;to the vdte' 1 pro4

ýMAN- Did này Mn friend not pose to give. Ag 1: waie lelectea -aa au iiide.

PPrt -'ection 47a,, that is thisigislation, pendent, one would suppose that: the,:firm

t, natural ould betllat, 1 ýshoulàProducts! reactiôn or suggestion' w le
That ig the only arguai£-ut support the -goveliment of the day. qný th

un friè, theory that they sbouldbë given a- çhance ý to
d has, and it haa a certain

1 demonstrate, or- develop théir poliçy. , 1 give
Wae g0ing to corne to that. , ne

ff side ation. There is
ect 

thât 
a Liber&1ý,government 

due 
weight 

to 
that 

con

1922 aisoi a -considérâtidne thât ýI',ëàhnýdt. igiibre,'alnd
enacted what was then known-a thiat i8 the -f4ct Ïhalothïre haà.-b.een an ýeWti*a

-hich gave to the govemment Véry rLcentlý,:an-d mme of the conditions:that
thi8 Pùwer to place a fixed value attached tu thatlelection. etiek sotàewhat.in

tiatural Products. 1 tried: tu -make it My mind. It l:niWitýbe said tQý.kaveliàft,.R

'ý1e stétdBY-and 1 tbink I was correct in àsrk b"n taste in nky m(juth.. 1 aay.this with

'Jaaid' Èhen-that that power was..given all due déférence to, the
ee Of natwal products only,.a-nd. the the_ partyý w1jQ_ qppb" ane,.' Every ýý 1i

't 'wàs not made an n"Emited niethod,.,everY.,-poSEýMe! Met4od :and. poleç

"this 191 ig that the bost of produc- matheds ýthat:. werýq
lbt".tigtlral Products cànnot beroadjiy

"bt d Il, the rices> fluctuete from dey ta. entÀcipating. the prqpheay by

wýfe: it would therefore bie impwtiblt, Saint Jolla in th« »QOk qf 4eYýlàýîý à t

'Pipent of vegetableB or- Ï&Ye UpJiz
peache or the<

t càrile in,,f;or thé -cu§toml5 cfâcials tomb con trjýi4t4 i4 tq.Uotý,,,zo -M uýh, î-ç-ýb4t 1

rý11ili what thé comt of thaï ëô1hmudifý found myself paraphriýsflîý,-1 think Àîvàîthë

the jà-jý
ýabiblute'ýand With ni ShY rëSttic- Oh dêath. ' wîhîr' fi

-i il À ý , 0 .
d' 0

a not intend'èd to Say Oh grexe; wherwýig,

4yý as *éfi do 5ô: Alifiough fhat ,Uiide.thwe-,cirçums.t Affl à v"4,4 ktper:

f 'Pladed ri tfie, IÀ'w bdoks, of haips, 'Only huýnaa.

In 1ý2ý on.4 ýt
;ta-Anever used b L-b 1 govem theý là pQrtu4iýý, "-,P Vp

e fimtý lisè d Ili' *as lnaae
ýÔw MihiBtet 'of Trad'e Bilb..ý4ere îs, îUitâ, r to

(Mr. stereejs 1 m t a I wý,,ÇiVe wei

l'ce# ec 6,ps wpo volp1pd kaye
Iefg r a, sîlýrt fiT4,ý oriù, wM

A âd *ffoâld hâve, >
4itý;4

t 'ýe4e î ný

t'el& he twt2ýg.-ý bd 1-!ý wà in il1ýý e5ï,
;.to pre t 4'f à
- 1 1 Veý

U41leQesmry to t ee lenwt4 2î'ýý :4p
.., ;, .. .. 1 e, sjý 1
ti merve a Co1ààibý,a ýÈrom

questioned, to some extAýîJt' ÎýWW "UIÎ
YOU wi, 1, preYèýt

on , U
ZOW to the rýémbým legwatiôxki
înetëa giving carrying Mit 'the ipolicy on a 7xmy
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tors that 1 am endeavouring ta carry out the down te the king certain rules and in effel*.

first pledge of the platform I feel justified in they said ta him, "This far you maY go se

supporting the government on this occasion. 1 no farther." This charter is still preselired W.

am quite aware that with the majority gained the tower, and in it is contained a stateMeM

last night by the goverument, as an illustration ta this effect: "Foreign merchants shali hfL"O'

of what they are likely ta get in the future, safe conduct ta enter England and ta leavo

they are entirely indifferent ta the manner in it, ta buy and ta sell, without the obstructW*

which any member who is net a member of the of evil telle." There is no man in Canada %YW

government party may cast his vote. It would would be more ready ta defend the rights 04' 1 ý4,ý

probably be better for the party if it had ta the people secured under the charter thW

pay a little more attention ta the seiltimeuts the Prime Minister himself.

and wisbes of the people represented by the Mr. BENNETT: Hear hear. AJ

groupe m this corner of the bouse. It is tâ,

a question, not of my relations ta the govern- Mr. YOUNG. Yet the very first art e-11

nient but of my responsibility te my electors proposes as a minister would give him thïl

and therefore I purpose on this occasion ta power ta do the very thing which the terme

support the bill before the bouge. ci the charter stated the king should net 'eWe

He, the representative of the king, asks te *

Mr. E. J. YOITNG (Weyburn): A number that very thing. lest night 1 took this

of epealcm on this aide of the bouse during home-

the present debate have expressed their symý Some bon. MEMBERS: Oh, eh.

pathy with the proposed legislation. They Mr. GEARY., Where is it now>
have been careful ta state that they spoke for

themselvez alone; I wish ta emphasize that Mr. YOU-NG: 1 wanted ta find out w"fi

point. They did net reprfflent all the mem- in this bill the clauses were intended ta

bers on. this side of the bouse; because there it -possible te collect dumping duties as,

are members en thiti aide who are net in have been illeWly collected under the f

sympathy with tbis legiolation or sny part of section 47a. Studying the different cla

it. It May be true that many years ago the was net sure as ta the exact ineaniug,

Liberal Party introduced legislation some- in order tu clear my mind I prepared a n

what simîlar ta thât now before us, but il of questions which 1 had intended tu à0k.,

they did they made a bad mistake. Some of minister. However the zpeechof the

us were never in sympathy with it. Mini5ter bas dispelled all doubts in the

If 1 heard him rightly he intends ta

Mr. CHAPLIN: The bon. member îs wrong the dumping clause in such a way tW,

when bc states it was maay years ago; as a values provided for in this bill shall

matter of fact it wu net many yeure ago. be adequate reason for imposing the 4

duty in addition ta the excessive duties
Mr. YCUNG: Some, of us renjize t .but we the govemment ipurposffl ta collect under

were called ta this parliament ta exercine cer' bill. Under the proposed bill the Prime

tain powers, net ta mn"nder thern. Howevel ister intends ta raise values as high

the very firet act 01 the Pregent governm t in likes and thereby he me increa&e the

caffing a special session of parliament is ta ask in & similar way. In adc4tion ta th%,

uà te surrendeT practically ah the cmtrel over auge the values which he puu on seIre

taxation we have. Thst is net the function thr, the actuel values of the gôods, bd,

of parliament. All through the ages the very pose@ ta add another 3D per cent of thsý,
exWence of parliament bas been preserved by as dumping duty. He etipulates a ,

ieuvm'g, in its bande the ftW Sntrol. of taxa- limit to the ViLlustion which can be, F
tion. This à Magna Charta Yeu; in Eug- but there is no maximum. It me be à&

1aýd thisyeu they are celebrating the WVM sa the moon, but it cannot bc Io"

hundred and fifteenth anniverSU7 Of the 4M- fence. This is the legislation whià1ýL

ing of the gregt charter. Seven hundred and geotteman &*à us ta Mpport. I lava

fifteen years ago the people of Englaad met amendment of the bon. the ex-Miniffw,

the kizg et Runnymede and compelled him Interlor (Mr. Stewart, Edmonton), thd

ta sign the charter. legielation proposes te deprive par
ita rightful power we should net Vôtéi

Mr. BENNETr- %cuse me, it w" the May I close my remarks-by sayi1W
barons who brought him thm. 1 will net vote for it.

Mr. YOUNG: The barans at the time RotL J. L. R,&W ON- (Sb
faught the Wtlu ci the people. They'laid Mouth).- Mr. Speaker I wiish ta
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tO emPhasize what aïready has been Mr. RALSTON: And that they wSld pre-%4,4Y the member for Ontario (Mr. Moore) vent the ,rnallipulation of home and foSign44,te,«,ard to the use of the terni anti-dumping tari&'>. Thege rSounding phrases 1 nowe boa the minister in introducing this repeat to him. How can you have otabilizattionThis ýilI ii in no sense an anti-dumping of economie conditions if it is within theThe dumping provision& are contaiaed power of the government to reSive and actýq the Customs Tariff Act, and they are in- on applwations froin. any importer or producerprovide for the payaient of duties on ho may approach the goverument in secretations at least as ýhigh as the prices at and make representati-Ons to the effect thatIýh goods are sold in the country of origin. bio paiticular induotry is being injuriouely or',Iýe Provisions in this bill are such that the prejudicieusly affected. Under such ekeum-0,vernor in council may require that the du stances the go-vernor l'a 0Sin,61 witbout thePak 011 a price which is higher than the ' ty
P' intervention oi parliâment woWd wbitçarUyhe goods are iýoId in the country of fix v"tions, wàiçJa wmdd have the effecit QINýII- The former dumping provision is to a %wkk-n a»d unforeseen ine-eý in the taTdthat Canadians pay as high a price as the and oonsequent increa,-ffl in the Priee t-O the

ztti's of another country wherein the goods!à ý Produced. The bill before us might have oonsumer. You cmnot have econokinic CS-
ditime staibilized in that way. It -ay beeeect that Canadians would have to pay thâýt the tariff wil, be () per omt oný- d&yýprice than the citizens who Eve in the

,,,nlltry of origin of the- goods. I do not thÎnk 50 per cent another day, âM 100 Par cait'4ýbmrveg amy good purpose fQr my bon. find "n"th- day, and "' one 'n"try the 'a'ý"'ý ýý40d,,e th, terra dumping or to give the m"y be 25 per cent, wid in &Uother, uoing
""Ilýtry the idea that this is a bill the gaine commodity for another purpose itýI It may be 75 per cent. There inmt muehduraping, It is no such thing.$11111AY an enactaient for the purpose of stab"l'z&t'on about that' Eoonm'e condftiofflhg that the government without any camot be 9tabilized in that way. Thât POS'tý-0Ir control by p&rliament may make sibéirty, baving in mind the Phrm mY hm

toewt the situation or to suit their fidend uSd, nsmely, the undeèmbifity of th,&. cl,,r 
tîmff 

i4m. 
I thik 

my ho, 
naneuktiS 

1>1

part hom -ign riN,
Would be weH adviged to " a opode shclàà 'ndoate to hm how far he hffl gmeand not try to justify this bill as an from the mark of the pkdçm that he mode

%b-ý,urAPin9 measure. It goes further than in his Winnipeg speech. There oould be Iko
tbl mSe glaring imstance çJ the manipulation ofdumping clauses of the Gustmus adian tariffs thau that whic.h the govem-In that act t4ere is at 1çast some ment is now taking the pawer to make by1- t',ça au the amount of du-ty which caïa he%,191PUsed. The amount d duty which can obtanng t r"ght to iiapo@e a special td sha,11 not exceed 15 PeT cent, even on &ny article through an inexeme in
the importer bas to pay as part of the valUati'ýIn'difference between the price in the My bon. friend the Minister of Na4oAg

Of origin and the price in thie coun- Revenue bas made the argument tW *»
section so far as it applied to.nat" Pzocbict«the propo,%-d legislation, however,

is the limit. MY bon. fiiend would had been enacted by those 'wbe are
&ýpG8itian to put on any vahmtion he this aide of the houee. That is 80- It ýUW

TnPA in ý tW,ua Rt. There are no limitations on theïr been explained a good Va&ny ti emdebate that the'Uatural Prodglc'W th MfewMPower mwh as we find in other oeun- to 1 were diffiçult (d appTaW. It wu, deahngtheçe nv»t be a recommen"CS
with a special SjtU&éýoa witb ngard to 4,ïteff board wore the emmab» 0" emimodities. That iis veryX*t4r la thm a^y Mquremnt Such limited elm of
différent from putting tâO whÔle "st«M t&midt0tmtties have that the duly inPa0ed inte " hwads et. the mî*W« and vrernar111U «ime the4 à car" perioeutaier; in ôQu*Q. 1 wut te: put, 0], Fmmd, Wh",is no limit wbate-1w. 1 oube4t rim lea. Axàw: mow" " àx the bumfot of " ba ie to contmfflt, jum when the section »B being mwte(iýAtgbàw*W'h&t My hm. friend the lWm* Nia- it only refened to ;MtUrIýI Pro4uet»-l q"durque the momt okem em- from Rinftra àtae paptbo PWRe of 1,4 :re. Mr. 3geighew t do not rknlw w1ether thli id
Nly e hmLâ9q pmer tbgy wpuid $&et tha le 4br'Iù»ý ý

e0tIýý Y) itaILest énianagon ft ýe-n-tkimt, Zel' P"""ý" '* p ' "-om thé 90vermiPen
thst &»Uncéd proteeuon:twb or tbee da"
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ago. ' Vor purroses of vahiation the minster té the géode to which. heý mwy apely,'w
can fix the yalue where he, likes, and any buig excessive increases> in the 'tariff. Hé à
he., Uee, un aiay principle lie likes, to- suit any
interest hç likes, as low as he likes, gs hiih as linlited even to ten times, the -prekni' tàl'
he'likes, and when he, likés. In a word, this rate. That, 1 submit, docs àwav with ' ,
Simply, , ts:into the power of the ininister the 4eëeséity for a budget or for inerca fflý i,
whole fý the taiff of this co--t, yý the. tariff ' brought down .to parlia'm'ent as

He WaB-wrong in stating that it put into lion. friend the Primé Minister 1 has b'e,
the-powér of the minister' the whole élévation down his measures to-day. If the mliü$tý
of the; tariff,> because that section 'applied interprétation a mobient-ago is correct-
oulin. to nafitral? produets, but if the right ýives hùn full poker to make a budget.
hon,- Arthur Meigheu were' here to-day 1 put it through, without any consultaiioý
weiider what langiage he W01111(1 aPPqY to this house whatsoever. À
th& enacvrneüý w1lýrh is now the mabject cf
thiis_ " atý. This 1--gioliaýtiah provi" Mr. RYCKMAN: Under certain cou 7, ,
f ý èe Crêt ý ý'and the bons.or arbirbrairy revision of
tariff,ý_and.' fbr:'fluctuatiom- in the customs Mr. ELLIO'Éý, tTnder certain
duties WJaichý neverý èan be reguâted byý the as té which the naill-iEgter.is -the judge,
ordinTy ýavenues .and agencieà of bontrol, that ,out the advice and asàistazcý of arli
ffl.-à part of responsible goiernment. I sub-i r any evidençe lie might obtain
rÀt-,to.;myhon.'Sriends that.they are going &' i .

avýestigation by a tuiff board.
i(mgý..di4ùpoe;ýUiier the guise ofunemploy-,

a meaffure of thie kixid, Mr. RYCKMAN. Thé lylillister is
in agefoiqnwhiçb, as lias, been frequentlyý th.,e;,j*udge; it ié thé'govei-iior in counci..:ý'7ý

short, with discussibil atl ELLIOTT: : Mýay I direct -py,,
le& erd',g attention te this clause:
flýýeeyfflsE, unemployment Tdief Are -what at any time it appears to, the satio
Aiskesý it, peeNe fer th-e,-government ta put of the gover.nDr in couacil on a report froUV
thtQu'gh this Unhebr& of tariff provision wMch
if 4bere weré opportiinity forfuJl considération, Th e goveruig in connýcil acta up or, --tue'.ýçi, di would'I believe meet wiau iwusswn 'th 0, iMer' a, repore, Qndý,t1he -p2inieter, is the-J
v«ry.ý!advene'reception frord the country ùtý ,bjeçt, of course, t'O being al?ýeý,t9

cou4cil'.
11ôh. Y, Ç. ELLIOTT (Weàt Miàdléýsex)': Mr. ýIf myhofi; friê,ý&

I, . t,ýtg-point 'out té ipy>.hon. fr.ienà't.he. peritit Md, if hg will read ý a littlér]ýational Revénue (Mr. 'R -l,ý 'Ilye in thât ààmè' c1ýuge fie wî
n1à?ý sûmething *hich perhÉ4ps hàa been _; ' ' . 1 - . 'W

- the governor in counci may
pâiÏnt'to' him, -thât he is nOw aPPIY-I»,Pg t'ô. ffil-ûigter----m
manqfaçtured gooýs,, in fact, té > all clàssesý The%. govérnor in do>,u-n"cjl muât bè sa
ý16" Miat originàlly wasý ifttérîded, t 1 'ît àse r
dbqý, t6 ùý 9làs of g6ods, whiéh were ýsubjèèt té mergen -an ýpÇess ousý e

ing prompt, aQtw'A.'.grýe 11ýictuatîoDs' in ýrices;: thaeý-1s" 'tolýýuse
tj!w W S, .a f tiie .' sècuo n, té fiatUral préducu' î Mr. EL LIOTT, My hon. friend is
Cit: 4 dkssý'or Ic ind >produced în'1ýinà4a. aÉlè, agý'to-,ýàeti but. ihl, point-. 1 am end

guyerùôr M
ri9m -té ýsày that foý duts, 'Pýtfrpôsèi àny eà6àà' in ý thiseam.. aelà -nôt as -thé govMor: le,
iü _ffnyý màý, bé ý+8jùçý1 àttèn tiffieé, Cil 1à.: aeted in the' past_ 3fter 8ýn
tyéw dMiý4f-Y priC*.1."1ý th-lit ëoiîlétt? am. fW4 t 'ah eiýgrt beaTd. ý UndEff,

Béttion the: g6vernorIn oouàtil -affbý on
df thu: îniffigtmîý ànd < the W all: thst ' ,

M:ýif;theiré :iâ a eÀsé 70f îwUry or jýTejt" ha" befam tfioÊ2. Then'.thoyýýoaiy'nltd
4em»ding instant action, end ICàn tkis %fWe ten -OÊ ý:tWent7 iiwEdof;ý1UCfi à case:*fiew parahuient-<â *

11-ýét *o* Lem& -'th4,
-made it absbidýtely c W. eu tbis àfrý -"Uë'ù 6a"

hW,>han& the pbwértô!raske. an,éntWy new . - 1
t'tiÉÉith' tigliout- à1l, th-,ý' S& are

!P 4 ane 'Way.., ig DotAjîUitý1i4t, take out of PlOseect'Oexto 46 W "
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Uj4'eýiriüui'duties on goods coming into this je taking advanta9eý'exPlojting the eonsurner;
ý%t1ý, shall be. I gay that i-t is a wrong L gubmit that under this bill it would be
T-ýiýiPle of legislation. 1 It is much more impossible for the minister ta remedy that

býe -thýan any other legiilation that situation for the benefit of the consumer.
r en introduced into this house. In Therefore I would suggest that an amend-

of the criticisme by the Right Hon. ment.'be. !ntroduced ta make this bill at
Meighen of the section, least a lit.tle less iniquitous than it je in its

ýn àc.pe 
present

1 relating on'ly ta natural 'Pioý' preàerit form.
* ýé Whieh criticism hm just been mentioned han. IL B,'IRNNETT (Prime Minister)

the former Minister.,,of Mr,. Speaker :I had iiot intended ta làtýe-r-
Df ',ce (Mr. Rabtôn), 1, can hardly

h'ý9it 1 e *-bat Mr. Meighên would have sa'id hià debate, but I desiré ta point
out ta fion.,gentlèmýn opposite'Éliat the cou'ýeýa4 ta this s"tion, which is absolutely férring a a

Seo' f pgwé-iý does not necessarily iÏ-rîply'
pe. I want to. express. -cise. 'If-'iny frien 1 de 1 will keep that

as Ica e its exer
but at the sam tme princip'le In mind and realize how it ruw'à]?

gest terme possible,: MY whole- through otir system of legWation from the;np.,Doýition ta this for'ln-:Of jegjslaýîqn., - Il ?, 'criai na codes ddwnwarà, they will under--
G. POWER -(Quebeé South),. mr.-* stand- why -ý4iý section- is inserted, -in the bill.
do not wish in,-any way to intimate WiIÏG'ùt. mentioning any Countries, it muet

Ilitend to'support the bill, but I should h.ave been apparent, ta lion. gentlemen t1hi.à
t, Zki sanie criticiém which' I, think afternoon that one section of the.new tàxiff

I note that in the bill act provides for possible prohibition of
ddés hot shaw the -saine: eoncérù ýrts froin certain., counWie_ý. Betw een Pr 0-

ânsum ýý thât the PriM6 Miniàter hibitiôn and ýpý)r&isA a va ué t ere je a very'
ta éh,'O'W'- in the remarks ývhich he- The. appraisal of,,alli goods. that

Mý:ý 4 , country le a ý com Ica te
9 Say in' ent6r. f le

t .1 agrec with àýme of thoQè on and suceemve admInstýatioIIs hWve foUnd - it
fh'e'horusë *ha haye ' k.' d'i'frid'iilt-.'té ý___d i

$Po en 'àild y, , is yeureal with, ODI th it
iy ;Côneder ijýLa4olute1y iý13UUQÎIS' ihat býýaîne, 4eýessà'ryby an pnkr. É, à, m
Pâ;ýer;îjhýàjd be''giveil' ta any rhinist,-r',' sj,ônçr,ý 'of custqM,,tq appraie, certain, ty es-the. tima of u ùWat Wýý 16

and 1 thought it *dUld' rýii' pet deg a ove t4é ifivoice
pà_V hall frieýd thé P"e Mmi"4,ter Price. That Y al 1

Fas 4rýp, grb.itr'arily' çer
ta eý. lien 4 'f of Ïheý «qVétUment

gr t , e, , ;9m _ýa
àà_ The New the Ctist6mg Xet. TËeýe 'nýj ýay

by wMA id et f;4ý uýjýtsý1ý1
he cop me un tu&-.

à4àou- @ives fle minisi r ýhé riât, ti à kn ' th t r'eýàari sa at ýs ow, .:a latiohýrzsentàtian9 being made ta iii-d that
ufa-àurer 11oVý weîoýtmeùtioniàg n ftr4ý, ere -h"prçdUcer :or Mali , . ; 41

t a,, ýfix.,,the ialue!; t4apý been, great aei ation in t is cophti-ý;reppiel- W
1hý, vad"gpn.,, Nc>wi.su in&féi whër '''iËeý

he,ý»:iapuJaçtiiM who.le jýopu à,41 edth# t IS.-ÇI1944.k4a -àà-'ý' ' "iàà''dir M. -autage of, - the ço4ý ehqq?ý: lis g,.ae àg- e Oh
-of, es; h!ývrî

'ff t roUFý
;%sk. tle vý t«. ro h d i à !je 1 h hýuti

or -not,,be hm. Poeer to reduceý -shat: p e Wpý1i r 1 1 loi, la PôSsi e.
ICF4eý I.-limr that om&r this motion:,he, p 't reelition th Aréý 18,

ig, ilev Mc 1 >méhf 9 9, -4rmt,1?7usubmit: thàt 1ie'ehoWdýf not aV&
ýOý d,ýd.,pîaWen Yagree ýeztire1Y withe li;i.4y' a il t è ly, ëmgel., -6 in re9p .ec;

gobie 0
,týSVajUatiça onuegogà in, tte, stàtjýiC ýi ii stat'i& is gj6qüat'é'

orm qQ Ilài t: V#Iuagý', àïî d't'p' ta - aËiýpi
ât-1he - ' 18 sec ion Ià,ý1

p"ay. ýe, elippose, s'Omo itýC11 t,5 &Èiý1 eâsona
e ýie -esé1ILeioýé .46' ihî É'Aýd ta diaf Wýhl'UILI Pr in Y"

and 'Pr hvi aýcéptA" thé ýâ_C094eil S1ýý 9 fléW Lu

son, e, ti I'p' e in e

fa

ýM ar Oe' rai
ýe e i _a knbw Oô' -4, deýpôtWi4' ind àù c-,
U racy iré iýo rdm't1iat

ýoU ëO làýnï t'bit,
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sometimes are very difficult.to ascertaiii, The knows tbat there exiats a co»dition f"-
longer one has experience the more one ma" it essential that we should have POM*

realizes that in dealing with individual busi- if we, are to control the situation. Is there

neas matters there comes a time when you other way to do it? 1 have follorwed.

have t(y meet a situation beyond any known some degree of care what has been

tabulation of conditions, and you find, be- Last year I supported as strongly as 1

cause of circumstances over which you have and the minL5ter of the day rather adoPt4

no control, circumstance.8 te which 1 alluded MY view-the principle that it fis deïý

a moment ago, that. it becomes necessary to where orders in coun-cil are Passed byt4ý;,

confer a general power. Now, the conferring eý;ecutive, pursuant to power conferred, Vii

of that general power does not of necessity parliament, that such orders in eouncil slioIA'cý

involve its exercise. And the abuse of that be published forthwith in the Canada GaMt*4j
notice being thereby given ta the pùbýic.

power will never be tolerated in a free democ-
idea of secrecy in connection with this w8tW,

racy. That is reasonaibly clear. There are is, of course, eiitirely ebsurd. It is not sa lý
pluwers in our statutes conferring larger

eince I was in opposition that I do net kX,
powers than these, powers that have been what the duty of an opposition is; and 1 11,
exercised since the very organization of our bound ta say it is being well discharged. Ww Iý
Dominion; but the fact that they -have been kmnwing as , do 8190 thst as PI&iD P"ew
exercised anly once or twice in ten or twenty. bukneau Canadians we must dea, ýçFjtj% iw
years demonstrates the neceseity of ha ivulg situation as dt is, 1 bèlieve that hou* genge,
such powers when the ne-cessity arises for rd

rpen, looking bwk ali4 theu forwî
their exercise. conçIude, Vbea tbey consider tbe

I 9,m the last persan in the worId ta sug- and their rather hyste"I utteraaXCQý,
gee that governments, other than parliament, they are cq4juring up cSdition8 which '9eý9'
should dominate in fiscal matters, eitheT 'by nevep excist,, andcriticisigv, adversely the ., ç
desp9tisin or by autocracy, but 1 de know cise of an authority which 1 trust wwill se
aýs a plain man of affairs that in business 4 exercied,,hut which is esSutiel-1 kwUý
unless saine such provision is enacted there no other wordýif as a =tter of
is ne halfway house between freedom of are te deal with a situation abo.ut wbiýh
imports at a re.latively low rate of duty and read but wbkh. 'in this parlioýment we
prohibition. This is intended to meet that diseuse.
situation, th-at is all. Thet is the situation as 1. oee it. Ceeg'

May I 8ay further, Mr. Speaker, that our at any rate, these are the r4otives bebind

ju4es are given the widest possible power introduction of the legislatiôn; and I 1nsY'ýý

and discretion, they are given the power Qver speaking for the government, that any

lité and death with respect ta, one of three tiens that may be made ta ensure pel,

OffenIces under the criminal code. That dis- becguse rio one ever thinks od it in te

cretionary power bas been exercised but seerecy-in the exerew of this tpowet...

twice I think in relation ta ihat offeme over be welcome. The mme ciretmistancémi

a period of sixty years or more. The con- coni-pelled the Minigtér od Customs t& 

ferring of the power invoIves itz exerciS in a reerd te the furniture, that compelled
rea ment of the day, as we may see:

sociable way by the man entrusted theTeý

with,. and 1 d-o net think. in looking over' the the speeches of the late Mr. Fielding

hi'*Qry of this parli&ment thât the exerrim the Han. Mr. Bureau, ta 6dd section 47*

of the power conferred by the dumping clause. the Ouetooms Act, are intensified by tw

bas ÉLeen abused. Doeff the, hoii. gentleman didons thât êxw in this, country

Euggest thât -it was an abu" of that power connection with trade and «m=ercel

wheA the regulating. instructions w ed whick overy, member of this lieuse
ere 'ssu whieh as a matterof inter»tionai cawity

by the commissioner of custoýns raisîng the do not di»Iss un it.touchés «Mmunitiew
invoice* on certain types of furnit4re by 40
per centberauge a certain type of labour upder RiKht non. W.. L MAC
ffltain well-known conditions was able ýQ Î_ (UAdeý of the Opposîtiou).«ýIPZheZI]ý

duce at what in this çoi;ntry would be reprded whfch the Primç M.inister (Mr. Bean.etty

we say-as pay for an hour instead of rpyen ta t4e bouse t.hat it is not inten

a day? Row are you: going ta deal with a use the power which is beinK &*ed f
thow extraordinary cimes except in this way? irideed weýcqme. But may 1 point out
You have exhausted all the talbuintioa of con- han, fripai tbat. he hiumlf persc.qallý
ditions whieh ilt is powible ta think of; an4 in -IaM m"ve, os,. 1 afflume, hç ilýé4
yet, reading the newspapers, everyQne of us security as ta that prom ing c
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BENNEI'T: No; I think the govern- way; the other, to have the gýovernor in couu-
UjiM of the day is the security, and the deisire ciýl given powers enabling cQuncil by means

ta run counter ta public opinion. of determining valuations for duty, te make

MACKENZIE KING: 1 do not daubt the taiiff. We have bath classes of procedure

>hon friend's desire net ta abuse this par- before us at the present time. It sa happens
that to-day the Prime Minieter in bis capacity

ýower. But he may net always be in
asMinister of Finance fias introduced. amend-

PýSitiori where he can exercise the restraint ments ta the tariff in what, at a regular
'Wtkh lie hopes ta be able ta exeroise upon
't4iýministry of which he is the head. More- session of parliament, I should have said was

the legislation which is being introduced, a perfectly regular method of procedure and

is put into practice in accordiance with the one that should be adopted with re-
spect ta the tariff. We, on this side, however

'--rins of the order in couricil aIready be- much we may disagree as ta the results,he country and under which action basth cannat take exception ta lion. gentlemen
taken, will leave in the bands, net of the opposite bringing in legislation ta raise the

evae Minister but of the Minister of Na- tariffi Those of us who were opposing hon.
%-ng Revenue, without any knowledge on

tel. gentlemen opposite told the electors that
'ý4'»art of bis colleague.9, the power ta al while those gentlemen were promising ta end
ýe taliff in the way that inay suit him best. unemployaient and making innumerable pro-
ýýY I m'y the assurances that this power mises on tbat score, no sooner would the

n1lot be abiLsed would came with a good letin b, over than the publie, aud par-
grace froin bon, gentlemen oppo- ticularly the farming community, would find,

those assurances did not happen ta came if bon. gentlemen opposite were returned, that
at the moment when we have what is they had returned ta power a body of gentle-

lhffl th, inost gigantic example of the men whose ýmmediate abject and main pur-
01 pawer this country bas known. Han. pose would bc that of increasing the tariff.

-*4>tlëmell came into office on the assurance That pre4iction bas been fulfilled, and as I
thEY were going ta call a special session say we cannot take exceptio ta that fact

for the purpose of relievm'g un- inasmuoh as hou, gentlemen opposite stated
t4hgo-raent They have already had passed, in the course of the icampaign that they in-
wZ t anything more than masonable criti» tended ta revise the tariff. 1 thizik it was uli-

è 444ýa4 act with respect ta the relief of un- derstood that the revision wGuld be at a
k4plûYMent-a measure of the kind, although general session, though. in fairnesa ta My bon.

*ýeZt in extent frein thet, which I imagine friend I muet say thât when he w&q interrupted

expected would be introduwd. 1 at one or twQ ineetings he did say, "We will

t Ilowever, that the publie of this make changes in the tariff at the âpecial

seskon.y'1! C4= hà no idea, when my bon. friand saidt14 ý j>- e would call a special &ession. af parlia- But while amendments ta the tanff bill

mlieve unemplayment, that he in- is the regukr mehod, - the other metbodý

ta inake that Rpecial 8eWon on, for which is the one now being propo" &ad the

the tariff upwards with respect te one to which affect ig ibek« tiven undet thie

all the elasses of commodities that am legislation, im ta take away from parliment

in the tariff . If he is prepared ta take the eff ect of any central Whieh Parlilment MaY

"ý1'rSe with respect ta the verdict which exercise by aineildmentff maîle tQ the tare

P1ýblic gave upon hie promise in regard te If these amendineuta suit tàe ManufacWrers
i ý of the country thon Matters. ww remain as

Pýoymènt,. I am- afraîd we can attâch
rP littlé vnlue to hîs words tomhing they are. If t-bey do net suit the manu-
Mý%ira11 ce fy facturers, if they do net suit the friendO of,

- he may give us in minor matters.
4a"n hon. gentlemen oppositç, theil th-se same

dment which ie before the bouse manufacturers alid friends eau came befor4ý
atýýtion ta the fact thst the provisions the goverainept or rather tha miniater, ançt
bill take completely out of the controi say'ý Notwithst"ding the increasea whieli yon.

r'ýa1nent the rnaking of the ftriff Vith have given us in tbe tatiff we are.still heing
t .ti all articles, provided that the inin- prejudicially aÊgeted bY CemPetitiOn frûDý1.
'thé day wiAh tco take advantage of abroad and we R4 you Uûw,. under the powelrm,

under the etâtute se ta do. of the gqyernor in. cotincil granted by th,,

legislation of that character cOuld amendment t4e Çustoiii.s.Act, bo inereame'

"Ited ta parliament does seem extra- the valuatioà.'and théraby i#crease fýe amount

itaelf. maid yemterday that there of: tarfff protection whiçh'we hivè l'
f'k"ý Mitthods el. making 9, jariff - on by Mr. Speàket Ébat hâehi the ÉWO lntthddàe

PRrIfathent, ta make it in the rejular side hy $ide we am eÈabled tà Dee elearly
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how' f2Lrý'the one mea-surego-esbeyohd the other orther, coursé ýihit3h I présume
and> how' while following a regular -prSedure to 1 m3r right are advecating? Làt me _pUý jbý

,on thé one- hand, wé are, on the éther hand, this way - Supposing ý the -bill passes, 0
givirig tý the governor in council powers which course it will pass, and that underthe pov.î,0,0,
should be retained nt al] tines in 'this House given the minister by tbat bill he, finds oce
of CommGns. to take action in 'connection with Say t5ý,

items týat haveý,bqen durnpeà int'o C
Mr. VVILLIAM TRVINE (Wetaskiwin)

Mr'., Speaker, since it happens that probably Mr. CHAPLIN: Furnitu-re, for iwtà'Le4
I: ahaÉ,.have to',cast a vote on this, motion 1 T A',

sbould like to, Say something about it, and L Mr. IRVIN,10 eirniture> if you

should like to, ask you, sir, to be kind enoueh He- takes ac tion undà. ;this: act. The
course *ouldbe to havé bim bring these

to idQrrnl.me what the amendment actually
is, I am unlike some other hoý, r'aembers of matters té paTliame nt' an'd, have thein vo

tm tfmésý ifistead "'of: 'nting. qp .. the
this house; I ennnot really speak unless I, know ndw. Thàt is thé only diffèréncýè_ because
what i am going to, talk abbut, and, 1 havé same power whîch is passing this bill w6.ý
not beard the amendment. Would 'you h- Sâsa the tenlills giving!thé minister au
kind enough to let me know what it ils î ten >times té aët iii edhliéctibli with ten: i

.,Mr.. SPEAKER: The main motion was for in.ýteadl of givîng tuat, ïýýVýer1 aIl at cýnlrël

thý second' reading of the ýbill. The amend-: et on ten différent occasions. That ià p-

ment; thttt"is flié boasted power, of Pdrm 7
ýY be ment ýt6'I6oÉ'afteýý'éxpéùàiturQ. N

That; all the words aîter the word,,"that
struck'out and the followiiig suýstitùted ther,,. sa* this'parliainefit'-16lâing aitèr>expÈndi Yl

I- hà-tve:sat hère fôr ýeven or eiglit yeare.,ý
-the character of this bill -is such as to . 1 ý - J

1 hevey, Saw have obythin'lF'
treneer to the government -the. authority , -B11, with ex-fiëilditÙre 

' one'knowg

parliament oýer taxation. which is contrary ti, - yery
tbe pri' il - - well thRt under ùur- Party 'Èystéihof::

ne-ples OÈ responsible.,governinent.
ment thé' by the''

Mr. IRVINE: The- wliole point ý of_ tbq and th cabinet 1 hOé; ig dôniiiiated. bY
amenduient, 'then, appears; to centre on'the: Wh& dominaïes'thê
pride of parliament in certain pawers of:tàxtt- Minist"? 1-Amnot dearsbout'thétt.
tion. 1 wonder if those who moved the amend- t'h e #stém 'wè.'àrê: IJrotestingîý -we;
ment and those who' have defended it are to. Iôse.:
âWare, thât if parliament is té -be deprivéd of .1; ha" 'one thilig ý!to -ý"Y k favour ýOU
any powér-then it ig parliament whieh is de- bill. ý Thýt appli" té'
ptîý,iàg itself of that power if it r3hould pàm jtéias'rýwhië1 maY 1 bLý ..deait witif, undet
the bill now before parliament. Wheu you get àÙthoýity cf the. cabinet,. it stries
iiiside that cirele you reahze that parliament absurdity of: parliabient evee, ý bavitig peXý
ià: géing; té be deprrived of a poww which it- dàI ith sý certain, sittiation, that, in,, conws .

nevet posksmediefflier in the history of î Grent ig p,,,,Ii=Én Laà: emigtint of '&B, the e
BAtain. or of Canada, Parliaihent nbyer had bor, :,f t -the -bouse e be .ingi!frêoi.40 act

w only the party in pairlisment'wbich.'power ý 1 meamm befgre,1paeliaýneiatahould ýýY
à ý ýifj ' ýpo*e-r ehas any power. If,.the'honý after weZBeY1Xý'
gëntlémeni' wlio àre guppôrting the amendment Eock a "papliarnent 48, thm .. -.

se. 1 tbýak
*bûld sày thàt uiider-party go"rnmE!nt *hatý legigla44 wilI
the perty 1 in po*Ër the 1&*) yery the.peo
j;ýwbu1d not tah any objectioà, bût -thêy "erà Caný 1,1we, arý, ýýojne al
ebr t1fink: t4at: the pový«r té maite lhwe 1rékde9ý dQne:;ýjý

What: théù Î4 ý;pàýýeùt?
Thé' word.1.8uséa: in à gbrrt àf' abÉtract *Uyý Aýiý'hÈ' MEý ER;, NI. at, wer w

mpd. of 2MA

perhaps with_
6OSe w.ho sit té riàht of t e Spé1ükéý. 1iiý Ability. 7in :ýVîU4qw! dze-19-ffl, au4' oapGU,

pa y in p. .. #t, ffly, be- gyzioal, Mr- Speaker;, 1
woîýaS, wbat t] e > rt yù

l îainent AÈjsý W14 tu b« ý ?, 'e
i'z1wiathat M thé fact of thý ', niatter. tiga

ow wlagt, is t -die between le 11_1204, Say ý,wwQre. eQut t
p#mm& ofAbis bill whiài gýiv'eî a, ,,, tie '"I 'cýiné.ZLOw tç,"t. il! !tle and'

ear, 9EMgive' sittietfc a.' and am hav

yewer té actý in a:' eA41qýt-:1 é
[NIr, Mackenzie King.]
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44Yfight, audJ thipý yesterday, state is good democracyý but. it îs good common
4ýAt3,we :dumping; I -think I sense in this padiarnent, This parliairrient,
4týîd the -ex-Minidter Qi National Revenue however,, is -not démocratie. As a matt-er of
4(,MrL Enýler) ;Ust, sÈtyýhe:,thpýught it was neces- fact, the power that is going W be conferred-ý-
II#WYeto, ýtap So fer as I am and this is another angle of the subject-wili
ý ernedI wish we haà..' 1 is90me Of th; dumP- bê exercised only w'hen 'very particular cir-

ý19. about which we ha've ibeen hearing. j cumstances obtain. Since we knaw of no other
"in
ý,ýnk i,, was the Mjnisterof National Revenue way of dealing with those circu=tances t'hanýej who gave uis an instance of liats which by conferrinÈ power upGn somebody to act,Id in. soine. other cQuntry et 115 selling in , 1 do not think there is much to be gaiiigdeà1tuda for 70 cents. I ý;hûuld like to get
@y. of those hats, andi eau assure you that by eonsidering the amendment. This is the

nor thé peoPI6 in 1 ýhy.ridiÉg ean be Praet'cal problem: according to thé sp -irit a4d
by being inundated -,ýith $60 suits Of outlook of.-the amendment we want,,the iôý-

selli'n' for $3.50 ýr ýboôts in proportion. ernment to tell us new what they are-gging
here is any.duinping of that kind 1 wi to do in particular eues of dumping; but the

go on but I hàve never hêard of sudh trouble is nobodý in parliâment ta-day kniows
I ever bought any of thok hats. who is going to do thé dumping, where the

r[eVCý' Sn aziy of:those chéap hoots or ýsuits Je goingý t-o be done or, when., Ilow
'îkthesý' theu eau we: deai with it, here? We have

dU-Inlpl.'ng takes place the éofisurner does to confer poýwer upon soinebo4y: to azt when
atything abdýdt-' it'; lie Pays exactly the dumping takes place. Then when he

to patlýÂniei t 'et :tlié këxt- essiohý we
me PHee f or ilie dîtinped' goods as he eOrnes a il 5

1 f or thé koàdg' whipli ere not dumped, eaà -do, alf thé criticiting we would do td-day
were he iioW, 1 eýenýnghis policy in particular

8o ail this talk about protecting the con- Vr
a matter of tJiiý -kizid, does -not 4pply c At thâtý tirne of course his big strong

petit wili výte: -hid ban.'O.ýK. enàd that wili
Ne never has been proteeted in that y

-'ping dûes taL -J do ,t be all there is to thaf, , just, a8 it -ýVill, be 811
Ow tha;t it does, but 1 tak-e the word. of there, is -to it. PQW. , "So that,, w1h'ile 1 ShQlild

ijke ýo seé pýflfàite'nt pqeos .g ýhe power that
""2 Mliaisters who haye been admiziýtering the

al àffàii-s ofý tIiisýcountry-the'n some- the hon. gentleman w1lor. -m o,ýed tWàmÉýd-
Ys the dumped g'o6cls'at thé chéâp Ys it is going to lose, since it ±Ée r

did pô;5"s#..ît
Rnà sells thein et thé CàriàýdiýLii priCe, by

't'be consumer khowa'no' protection. Ile thiâ,k-gislatÀoný'-emd :sinde Wis ýRgreed t4bà
'IcIt going to be jeopardized byý the pre- dumping should be stopped . and Jhis -gi the

2MI ÀDf dumping 'any more .thau -W" only way enybody..knows of stopffing it, 1
be b the do iibtsëe, .how nythiné ý Éui, vote

ore, ecause it will not make any
ce Mi the price of the goods whieh he 'for the .bill

Amendment (Mr. Stewa Edrýonfýzi)
nex-'t thiug is, that the bill before par- nëgati-,ýëd. -ýV

the unly wÉ%y to deal with the Motion agreed to bill read the oeocà"Etàe
BDth sides of the. lionse zay it eught RÉd: th« ýhOU8e weni, inw: co,=±iittee. IMS on,

with, ýbut the. oppeaition have not Mr' tavergne in. tfie âSk.
us Sny other way ýof dealing ý witji it.
Y'l do not see Any other *ay of . dealing
tâ'é matter; we ýc , t cali a spéë

anulo iai Mr., Yolu:ýtih, 'In regfiîkI td elâ l"I.-notice
ý.PdrIisînent every tüne. somebody that

C"ada. WC MU$ con- frpm the iteqe gn. ýhO>->i
D109MIT of ýàCtion I up , on -80 .mebody, 4n4 âince w;ordà Éa s4en', lef t ..à

i Provided thýý a dijgwuxlt ý for eýà. for Àày

'nüt,>ýéiweéd' ùýffi aýI4 onb-.balf
rue because both iid" ýi. tlie r effl _nd aU ilot bc alllbwed TuýIee It haO

ý'&te of.,the -op.iàlon that soinethIni, ahould delductëd byl'the
should. be. n, Ob 'he.

Aince lýiere.is Éô..O-tl Î, âý td. et w hrhaire
-i t

AX it», luquày ü UIL 4uel
one. 1 vande thé marne inquiry rnyfýellý,Mdl

InJýst us lo.ok àt it or
Thé Pýinîè ýI dhà state 

te6zferring of a'ýOweý es iioc necema 4
e* the force tw r*nytbin

'1041le, 4t'v. ýýd m'weàftf--, wi k(oiL49uM Whather-,it
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Mr. YOUNG- Becaume it was a little trouble for selling and PrOfit and then lie shall

for the officials of the department ta ad- termine un that basis Iwhat will be the valtie

Minister that clause they propose ta raise the those goodq for duty. In ether words' tw.
valuation another twa and one-hall per cent a provision whicli gives the Minister Of 'Éý'

a-ad in the saine way raise the duty to that tional Revenue of Ca»da power ta Use 00

extent. la that correct?' Further on in the Custom8 Act ta guarantee the profits of fcrýW,
sam-e clause it reads: manufacturera.

Such valne in no case W be lower than the
selling price thereof to jobbers or wholesalers Some lion. MFMBFUS- No, no.

enerally at the time and place of shipment An hon. MEMBER: That is your colil4w
5irect to Catada. 1

Sion. lie

In other wSds, 1 understand this clause ta 1ý

mean that the minister can fix a value as high Mr. YOUNG: And a sound conctu*O '1.ý

as he likes, but in no case Shall he fix Ïtbelow f rom the. wording of the bill. 1 watt

A, certain figure. Is that correct? repeat that point: the minister is gain$
go ta the foreign manufacturer and say Ibo

Mr. RYCKMAN: 1 donot so understand it. It mots you sa much ta produce that artide,
The clause means just whatit says. to that cost price you must add seUing 00ý Il

Mr. YOUNG: It eays thât in no cage ehail and a reasonable, profit and you wili W ,

the value be lower than the selling price ta allowed ta sell that article ta a

jobbers or wholesalers generally. consumer for lem than that price. lu
words, by this legiedation the minù;+Pr t$e

Mr. RYCKMAN: As I told My bon. friend power ta guaraatee the prefita cf for *
yesteTday, the term "fair market value" is ma, id

ufacturers at the expeum of the CanMle,
defined in section U If my hou. îriend will consumer.
read Section 36 and the ainendivig sectiow I

think it wifl be quite clear te him. that wh'at Mr. GARDINER: Might i " the À,
L, in 1 îý

he said is iiot possible. what his interpretation is of the exprobd,*.
"reagouable advance for selling cost

Mr. GARDINER: Would the minister ex- profit"?

plain how one would determine the 'fair market Mr. RYCKMAN: 1 am sorry 1
value? give my hon. driend a more definite a.

Mr. RYCKMAN: I would determine the The action of the department would

faàr Imarket value hy rderrig to section 35 upon the circumstances of the instance be,

of the Customs Att. it for decision.

Mr. GARDINER, What part of that sec- Mr. GARIXNER-. Waidd the lion. mi

tion does the minister refer ta? The firet ýrt cd ùIl swertain the Production C04É

portion? imported goods in the -country of origift

Mr. RYCKMAN- having thoSe figures belore him,
I will read it tu iny bon. what would Ibe the reasenable &-AI*

friend: ordet ta make &;profit? Will the mi î9ter

Wbenever any duty ad valorain îs imposeil the committee any intllnation M ta what
on any goods imported into Canada, the value rêaactiâble profit and oBËing cost wouli
for duty shall be the fair market value thereof,
when sold for horne consumption, in th" Mr. RYCIMAN: It would differ in
cipal markets of the country whenee ,&ri.ni É
the time when the Rame were exported directly ent circum- Ances. One or two Per ceet

to Canada. be aprokper percentage ta aétd for sélllng::

Mr. YOUNG - Ilhe proviso, that attaches ta on the othkr hafid an addition ckr to ',

thât resds: 
might be u;ece-ýýaily. As mylôn. friend
it depends upon the opEy-,ifie c&Fýe, and it.Irovided that the 'Value lor dut ew or

ý1 .y oýf Il be apparent ta him thât that id,
unueed ooods shall in no case be jeas thân the
act1w cost of production of oiniilar gooa At not collected direpffly by the mi

date of âàipment direct ta, Canada,,& plus a depArtment now hag MWhinery ...for.
reasonable advance for éeulng cost an Profit gâting the coet in foreign coufttries,
and the minister ohail be the We ' de ý' madýinery is in oMation.
what aball coustitute a reasonable advance In 1 bope

the dteunwtances and his dedei" akreoik Ïhau te nece9mry, but as 1

bIt final. required more machinery i

1 take thst te 'Mean this; *9 the MinWer operation., the work wm beeLdýeit

"G find Mt wut it WËW ta PzWM the the'atatute adminimred.

goûde in the country of origin; he thO udd Mr. GARDINNa, Wauldthe
ta tbat what he conaiders a reumâlge em eumple» of Wh" he. iroidd 4, rÉPI,

'Mr.
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'different circumeances upon whirâ he business who will give you, the facts in rela-
*Unld base a rea8onable profit, plus the cost tion ta all the costs that goýfern businss in

*Ili'ng? If he would give that explanation its conduct of rnanufacturing.
'Tnight understand a little better. Mr. GARDINER: There is only one point

'1«ý- RYCKMAN- 1 want topoint out that which the minister has missed, and that is.
'Lhswering such *a question 1 am mtrely what is a reasonable profit?

one case out of very many; ewh case
different. The one I have in mind refers te Mr. RYCKMAN: It is net di£cUit ta an-

,ZýV or unukd goods. Supposing those goods ower that question if one knows the circum-

mentioned yesterday were placed, in a stances surrounding the manufaoturing. Foi

*dithouse ta anti-cipate a market and that instànce, a manufacturer ueing hydrôýelectric
talisaction was of such a eharacter that it pûwý-r can produce more cheaply than a manu-

amount ta unfair trade; depending facturer who uses steàm pow«, Étrid what
the nature of the goods an investigation would be ýà fait profit in some cases would net

'Wd -be made as ta their probable -cost. Su-eh be a profit at ail in othiem. Ta get back ta
'ý111E8tigatiôn, no matter what article might be the specifie instance which. my hôný frieind

,ýft:esti't, would net be accurate within a wants, if this tire of which 1 hâv- tspoken
tent9,,but it would be the beAt information totalled for rubber, cotton, cost of labour and

:of th, depaitment as ta the "st of those overhead, the suin of $8.90, 1 think a fair
ular goods. In some cases 5 per cent allowanoe would be 10 per cent. I mention

be a prope, profit and In some cases 1() per cent beeau&e I had in mind, when 1 ad-
'ýer cent would be proper. dressed the houe yesterday and ýsaid that a
t six 0,clack the committee toqk receèe. manufacturer is very glad te have a chance

te get his profit out of the last 10 Ver cent
of his sales,

Af ter Rec«s
Mr. GARDINER: Of course, the difference

Oftimititee resumed at eight o'clock. in cost of production as between the man who

*r. 11YCKMAN. I understan'd that'the uses stearn power and the maa who uses

#dýn- *eMber fer Acadia desire» me ta aumer hydro-electric will be taken care of in the

that he put ta me with -regard te costs, and the ministers axgument in that re-

*LC *' Under thiq section, th, est of produc- gard has no bearing an the question'of profit.
"ývmx. P .. Phts a reasonable allewance fer wliùmg May la* a iurther questiou? It is enly

" 444 and profit, wavid bc detemined. I natural thât the manufacturer$ watt a profit

say te my lion. friend thât there is no on their investment. Would the capital in-

business 1 know of whSe Units vested be taken into account in determinihg

ý*knM1Ufacture are net valmed in cests. To what was a reasonable profit, and if se, will

take a rubber tire, fer inâtance. watered stock be also oonkdered?
4e,

;Z men in every rubber tire industry Mr. RYCKMAN: 1 do net wish the lion.
tell you how much rubber there is in gentleman ta make a case out of me : ontbé how much cotton, how much sh"d watered stock. 1 will tell hiffi fralikly that

ah0wed for labour upon that tire, elid all the ca, as , the actual value ilk rash,
ýN-ý'WCuld be a fair allowance for ýoyeýhesd.
*Île inventory, bî% reWvu'ble, ÉvÉrYthilig that

- eau tell you what that tire should eSt goea ta make up the agFAIt MÎ& of [111 %ÉLÊÉURI
Zide. My ken. friend could take any stâtement, are tàken int'ô conk&mtiOn. IeY

eff the street and hand it ta one of aye sùpposed to mm a fait inteý upon their

'# and lie could tell him wiffiin a mn,ý,, a-ftd 'the regm st the pregelit time is
ý10eýýsrrdW margin'what wu the actual ce*. that they are net doing it- But 1 fÜllY SgtOÊ

as the selling cost is conSmed, ray hou. With the lien. 9,MtIL'nàýlt, il it is in hà mbd,
will realize that if goodB have been.:Put and 1 think it is, thaf there should net be

(44ada in store and are then ý9o1d te one any 1atge àvîdend pai& on watered stodk.
thé sellipg çast ià naturally much less

it :*,àuld 'be à %hoee goodis liad ta be Mr. QARDINER: Will the Miuistar PÇ£MÎt

eý',èr the length and breadth di Canada any di-Vidend, At ell te 'b.e Paid On wàt"d
e9ld Sq it is impoý@ibje te. y ;what tbe stock? Hé IrMher quaufied bio

test be ivithout gome i&g di Purâët,.if the,,miindàel-lu reUçný tà iilvëeÎ-
effart thit 'is requiîtd to mâle gate thèse d0MPàýeA and fi W

c but if ibet Weré known, il ýýb'ùld be a kreàt deài 0ytrâtemd âo*, *Mle en botte

Iiito acroulit. z 'Élière gré fflt scbbuût- tlltnÊè obdWon là-01grûit t hàt. întotmatida te

IîïS6ýnêàîôb ;With-étérý eàùutacýùring the
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RYCKMA-N-- In coinmon parlance,,I Mr. YOUNG: I understaüd then the uý1g'
ýthink it may be, mid that my hoe. friend ïg definitely state8 that .,o lo-g e
trying to take -a rise uut of me. 1 think I 4oreigný manufacturer treats oùr people

,have indicated fairly wel.1, how tbis section exactly the game basis a8 he ýis týeÉttMg
will be ndministered. It will, be bdmini,-tered own, this.arbitrary valuation will
ibsolutely fairly, with the' plain idea of arri .v- Mjý. RYCKMAN: 1 think, Mr. ChaiMÛý'
ing at the true gituation. 1 do not propose that I have answered the hon. menw$

.to make these valuations myself, but 1 shall question.
-pass. upoii them, and 1 would like to bg shown
how the figures axe arrivedat. 1 hope, that Mr. YOU,,NG,, I should like a

my hou. friend will allow me to dismiffl the Et'atement on that because the point W ý0
-subject by saying -this: 1 could.tal-Le him. to up. many times after the bill goes into

ge4tleme ' n not faraway fropa whereàs 4ves Mr. RYCKMAN: 'I hwve already iilàdO
whq will undertaketo. give a reamnabie statement upon it.

'w4ry and conclusion with regard to the cost
Mr. YOUNG: I should' be gjg

of any article that is manufactured in, Gan4a d 5

end knowný as such. minister w.ould make it a littie more

Mr. 'Y'ÔÙNG: Laet night -1 asked tbe zniii- ý Mr- GEARY: If sômething is desfinitýé*l

-isier this question- can .itz be- more definite?
ýf0reign in&nufacturer 

is selling goods

li'the The CHAIRMI N M, il, H:
9t.thi saxne priee that he ii »éU'ng them Shàll the section Cam?

ýto: hie «Wn P60ple, d0ee the ulinifiter intend
to ehuthis goodB cý10 Mr. YOUNG: No, Mr. Chairman'ster repliëd aR follows. night 1 aîýed the minister if he would pr

1 think that ii; fair trade. If he does ii hie full particulars of casés of actual du
own co.1ýntry what he does in gur. country, who t:t had beeiii:prg&lied W. tkis country, ,A,
ilà! tô 4bject? à,

Mr. 'RYCkKMý,N1. Linquire& dog4l
That 7is to say,. the minister could find no mput and thçy told me thera;wPre

Mr. RYCKMAN. If the hou. 1 me 4aber will zYOUNG.d His. naine, je. 1egiQuý
walat là:name- - I did not a* how

permit Ae? To clarify thie matter, latýy on ýeaÊes,,pf du-turing,'there-had beèný,I asW ý,1
Il said the twoýsituations had to be bollanoed. -,Opdeifie, cases. H"drëds of eues of al

gelling at the-same price, wholly ýýdumP-1ng. liavd codie: before, the tard b
disregarding freight and insurance, will not but«when they gWe.Te:iuvestiggted the

iùVariablyr. backed :up, and said: "It js,ý,
Mr. yotTNG- 1 am quite W ' illing to inàe itb prove: it." Iley had no proof ýfor.i

allowance ýor'that, but the point is this: the .&lllaf>tibraý' Onlyone,.genuine case of.

foreign -n»lnýifacturer, finding ý hinmIf in, diffi- jng. waïs eýer re,ýealed .befoée: the boarg1p

.,mùt,ý fJmeý, cuts the. price of his gôods to the tha!ýw".wheS a:Cknadian mauufoc
1wý iý not making 

wJet 
thie 

0 the: Unitéd

point where sçý- 'beemý,duinping-hii goods int

tion would call a.reasmable 'profit.; he euti% 'WhS:jýeoplý eay 11there are thousands i*
his goods in his own country ajýd .ýof, dumpini," we, ýshould know.,whetherl

ýabr'oad. XQ ski 9 ooà. into tbjo country, attua,11y koink on ý or not. Wé ha e.

,and u uder the provisions 01 this bill. they -te. kù0wý whether go" àjýe rýà

subject w.thiB.arbitrary valuation. ýduxnped'inïo thiis enuntry. willhe
The ïniàWer. Wd, in tâe. ansýVar., h.e gave lýàt îýbriuk.down à few of: these ýthousands of
.nig*bt, that he ?aw noobjection te, a pýau do- !Surely-:if -Ue hm ýthoùmmà ýoj::su
,ing.-that. T11ell if tbere is no haîýý 'in týe aeuâ -brini down-:tw-ci or three of
Soreip manufacturer oelling -goode in ois wxisideiation,
coil»trv, as. obeaply as he, ils, at Chaitffian, r
lioýne,'w'fiy the necëmity for. is ,.aU$e ý'i f8ýt0h dph .0 1 tit .ùehl iù Ï6 éastéwJ à A ane Pý , c11îè

MU$t givé au. inealieé. d du
1: gpve iaÀ niibt. 1 't'à 13 f3o ong, as i ges ë , ýoDýë dück ahn' opera

et ný011R;, 1.r noýWÈýuýý Qùebëý Ë îenced
41' 't to unfai ; trade Ît. là al ji , , .. , ý ýVeýexper -
blât: ab soon u it amminté to u]ýfài M dûraýM t d

îuSt, Bo.. SQO;I> as itýkeB àt -01e honeýêt XmoýtÈî 6É 't".hë, y," ýn, ..ÀIè1&ýd ' ' , ý àothw, ebùùtry reest1w a àâ oth
wrong ana iL am oppsýý,:to.,jý. ved

[Mr. Gmlimw.l
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4*ý1, just when the price of ducks was 28 this section says that the minister shail be the»eý20 cents a pound, the Ainerican producers sole judge. However,.he did give us the défini-
ýýbiPPed four or five carloads iAo Montreal tion of dumping yesterday, which, as I said

cents a pound, getting rid of their old before, means the selling of goods at lower
ets as their new came on the market. prices in this country than in the country of
is one case in point from my constitu- origin. If I understood him yesterday the

government are going to amend the définition
4r- YOUNG: Let us get down to art' - clause. Will he give thé house the definition

Let the hon. member give the house the as it will be under the new legislation?

of the shipper. He says the price of Mr, RYCKMAN: The legisltion May not
as28 and 29 cents a pound. Where, paBs.

nada or the States?
Mr. YOUNG: I hope it does not pass, but I

Me- PICKEL: It was 28 and 29 cents a think the chances are it will. He might give
p1ý4nd in Canada and the States at the time. us the new definition of dumping.
'4 i Understood it, Mr. Chairman, they shipped

carload to Chicago at 18 cents a Mr. RYCKMAN: I refer my hon. friend
and then, having established the fair to the statute. Surely Le is able to interpret

M value, they commenced dumping thir it for himself.
býQ!!2ct into Canada. Mr. YOUNG: I have not seen the amended

YOUNG: They slashed the price in statute yet, but it wu read by the Prime Min-

ý li ýtates as well as in Canada. Here we ister to-day. I would gather from what Le
tý e ft again, the prioe wa-, eut there as well said of the proposed amendinent that in future
ts here' The goods were no more being dumping will consist of shipping goods into
èzm'Ped here than they were being dumped Canada at a lower price than the Canadian

Let the hon. gentleman give us a genu- manufacturer is willing to accept for similar.
esse now. goods.

e PICXEL: That is a genuine case, and Sections 1 and 2 agreed to.
ychmping was injuring our producers. Section 3 agreed to.

-ýOUNG: The définition of dumping, On section 4-VaJuation of imports pre-
by the minister yesterday, said judieially or injuriously affecting Canadiau

about injuring our producers. As producers.
1111Y him as set out in the custoffl tariff, Mr. GARDINER: This, Mr. Chairman,049 means selling goods in this Country is the most vielous section of thé wholethan they are being- sold in the

01 origin. Nothing is said aboutin- bill. Tt places in the hands of the minister
a power which I think is far too grcat. 'Theret-Ô Producers. That constitutes actuai
is not Much possibility, of course, of securit$'Png- We want genuine cases of such
any amendment of it, but in view -cý the

W 1ý19 Will the minister furnish us with statement the Prime Minister made thiâ: aftér-94,4uine case$ witÉ the paiticulars? nocn, that the consupersof C"àda would bO
11YCKMANý 1 suggest to My bon. protected in the event ad anyope tàkiýg;<aà-4

dth4Ï at some tinje WýheB Le f,,I,, the vantage of the Ligliez dù.0é,s e. 1 .. shodd likë
to have the ministerls comment on à té egram

'î 'r a little exercise Le walk to the Cou-
buil whieh 1 am going, to re.ad. 1 desire to know'î- ding and just say: on the floor

eD'useef Commons it wu stated there whether Le Las taken azy actie towards pr*-
tecting the pecrple âo fat as 'fruit is Cônof c4ý" of dumping brought to

ee ai your department; please 91 cernéd. The prairie qjrp-viÉees dépend V"Yve Briti* Cbbirýbiâ for their ftù!týil,!: ew sp Iûrgely uponf, ecifie cases. 1 fiave no doubt
-Prqduce the nece ' particulars. they cannot eowS'rtaid-dàsaesssary éntly einst: bùy:.:ýâthe prairies Étiid ecte.qu
LN-G: That is not evidence. from. outside. ý fflit à 'çýBrY ÜU'Pôttagt ý 06K

of ý the P60ple%- dièt thereïm: th* ow1 ara tiie jù4e of that.
is a Matter:0f ýimp",Ùee ta d'âm- ý Wk*]âý thà

aaubIG, The Minister the judge pf govemweùt., came, iiito power. they an
I:tbÀ»k the biU a#& he,ýdmll be order 'in èýùSfl whiâ petwfitîý Î4, àW

îUdge-ef, the:value ef.these:gQpdo. tributors of fruit to raW the ptiëc'éý "Remlé
=;pister yest«&y.,qtstM. tbM c4M& ba":J, ffl>A . on theâ ýe bmse

w0mid be m4wid-by coucril, greee.4)4
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shown that 
Ls takO

and base a question upon it. It c0mes from the increase in duty W2

Mr. N. D. Morrison, and is addressed to my- advantage of to raise prices, we could ren13e

self. 
the duty.

chinook, Alta., September 10, 1930. Mr. POWER: And if it were a

Collholme local unanimously protest against tion?
the wholesalers taking advantage of the tariff

in raising the price of fruit. We pray you

use your influence in interest of consumer so Mr. YOUNG: Why don't you do it?

Mr. Bennett may bc able to fulfil his promise Mr. RYCKMAN: We have not done

and not perish in the attempt. because up to the present -time the balan«Il

An lion. MEMBER: How many inhaibitants shows clearly not only a bencfit but a gr'-"

are there in that place? benefit.

Mr. GARDINER: It would make no differ- Mr. VALLANCE: What would the Illip,

ence if there were only one person; so long ister rè.gard as a protest fr-om the

as lie is charged an extra price his complaint Would he consider the telegram just rw

comes within the promise made by the Prime a protest?

Minister. Now, bas the minister made any Mr. RYCKMAN: I would underst,"àý

investigation into thig situation, more par-

ticularly as it affects the prairies? If go, wh that the lion. member for Acadia was Prý

is the result? 
y ducing a protest, but it lias not been se-nt

And 
if he lias 

not 
made 

anat

investigation what does lie propose to do in me; I should like to sec it.

view of the promise which the Prime Minister Mr. VALLANCE: Now that A lias Cole

made to the house that prices would not bc from the lion. member for Acadia, will tv

raised as a result of increased duties? minister consider it a protest?

Mr. RYCKMAN: I have made no investi- Mr. RYCKMAN: I will consider it»

gation. 1 repeat what 1 said yesterday: the

paeans. of praise are bwenty to one. 1 am Mr. VALLANCE: And have it. inveW

safe in saying that; 1 use the saine expression gated? 
Il 1

I used yesterday. I have heard froin the Mr. RYCKMAN: I will find out ww,

west, froin. British Columbia, and 1 havé heard it contains. And in that spirit we tried,41

from the east, approval; and while 1 have fid out what was in the proîtest of the biý>'

not looked into the matter 1 eau repeat what member for Proveneher (Mr. Beaubiee

1 said yesterday, that 1 have had only one With that in view a telegram was oce,*',

complaint, which 1 did not understand to bc Kelowna, British Columbia, making 1nýiù4 , ý

from a consumer. 1 understood it was from and this is the answer received. by the

one who was engaged in the fruit business, and member for Yale (Mr. Stirling):

naturally upon legislation such as this coming

into effeU and suddenly, there was bound to bc Replying query Beaubien's statement r

'ýnvenience and probably temporary ing imported pears may have been correc

some inc B.C. still lias pears to sell at low priceq

loss. But the regult in benefit w-oul-d far out- have not advanced since tariff becanie elffee

weigh any disadvantage. Ag a matter of îact, 1 MOreover opening pýrices MacIntosh apiplo

this year are lowest in higtery. in the

told my colleaguee--and 1 do not think they analysis it is consurner's ability to pure

need to be told by me-that putting into force contrasted with supply that must goreru

a regulation of this kind, an order in council Mr. MACKENZIE KING: In the,
1at the

stating prices, would naturally bc followed

at first by sanie inconvenience and some loss. planatory nootes it is stated t

But 1 eau tell the house, as emphatically as whieh are new are underlined. It is in n

anything eau be stated, that the result of this ing to see the eff ect of the underli '.

this section. If one confines oneself tO

action, go far as 1 have been able to learn, ing the words which are underlin . e

has been approval and pr&ise. Coming now to without changing the text save by addiý

the case which my lion. friend cites, let me word "value," to make it intelliObl-*"

Btate most, emphatically that if it turns out reads: "goods of any kind-rnanufactu

thst advantage is going to be taken of the fi% the valueý--of any class or kind.

situation it will very soon bc remedied. gooà." Does not that just ab ou t

,Mr. POWER: How wiU the minister the whole purpose of the section?

remedy it? 
the other day that p&rliwment'wasý

with itg powers to the goýv-ernot in

Mr. RYOKMAN - What remedy would and the governor in couneil wag

occur to my hon. friend? If it could be parting with its power to the rainimëi

[Mr. Gardiner.]
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city, which iis the lairgest dL,ýtributing centre labouring mon. I drew up surh an amendraeM:

in nSeiem Saiskatehewan, approves of the not for the piirpo&e of moviýng it but for t44

I.eùte-r which hm bmn jus read. purpose of offerin-, it as a suggestion, as ra

hon. friend the Prime, Minist,--r did whDu
Mr. MacMILLAN (Saskaboon): Mr. Chair- oppoejýtion last session. It readis as fonowe'

man, I can answer my hon. friend's quefÉion. The govern -or general in couricil ma3r direO-
1 have rece4ved no letter from anyone else in frorn time te time any industry, the products Of

the ci-ty of S,-,gkatoK),n or the cowtituency whieh receive protection under this act, tÙ

whieh 1 represent. 1 did not know this letteT denionstrate to the satisfaction of the goveruàr
general in couiicil that there is mairitaired i)3

,Ytas coming; 1 did net ask for it, but 1 did t-,Il the operation of such irdustry freedom of a88ý"

the people throughmit the whole election that itin for ail lawfui plirposes, heurs of labout

1 was behind our lý-adeT in his taxiff propoWs and rates of -ates consistent with the P'tû'

and more particularly as they 9,pplied W fruits visions of the la, ur part of the treý,tY- of

Versailles executed in Paris, Fraiaceý en
and v-eý bles. 28,

Me. VALLANCE: Well, Mr. Chairman- 1 want to send a copy of this to the Min!&'

An lion. MEMBER: Sit down. ter of Netional Revenue, and I would suggel

w the Prime MinîsteT that lie take note'ef

MT. VALIýANCE: 1 will sit dûwu when the that suggested amendment and place it in

Çhajrman tclIs me to sit down. 1 should like tariff measure, since the resolution which 4e

to ask the in'ember for Saskatoon, now that lie presented thijs afternoon does not prOtQe

hm heard froin. the city of Saskatoon, whether Canadian labour. It does say in effect àýý

be hits had any intimation from the United on some goods or commodities corning i]1tOý 'this country we shall be protected agiin*
Fwmers of Canada, Saskatchewan brançh, to 1 ýit

the effecit that they are in accord with what cheap labour in some other country ' But

this governinent proposes to do. 1 will wW in no inanner protects Canadian labour VýLh

a& -the Ministier of Agriculture il he has heard respect to freedom of association or the ingtt' ' 4

unything from the province of Saskatchewan, of wages and hours, My conception of

fr-om the people whom lie represents in this the Prime Minister promised the labouný

hanse, commending the aütion of this govern- men of Canada was that lie woul protel,

them in every way possible. The ,ggeýSf'14
inent. that 1 have made provides freedom Of

Mr. HEENAN: Mr. Chairinan, the Prime tion because we have in this countyl l"ý

Minkter stated to-day that lie had a mandate industries which we are about to proteCt

from. th-e people to put this legislDtiçn intO the passage of this measure but which

effect. 1 a--iw that he hae succh a mandate, freedom of association to their ..

but wheu he was belore the peýop1e he promided In fact they dismiss men for joining,

to protect not only in-dustry but the con- unions and we have evidence on that

AUMers and the lebouring mein as well. This This is one opportunity, if ever we d

legislMion is à proteýctive measure, but 1 do when we are protecting everybody, of 6

not sce any spetiùn in it which iis designed to to it that the provision of the Verw

pA>tfflt the labounng men of Camada. UP treaty in respect to the eight-hour

until k# session 1 hed thought that qumtions carried out in its entirety throughout

of hours and wages were matteirs coming under Cormquently 1 offer that suggestion

the juriodiction of the provinces, but I mue Minister of National Revenue.

confem that my eyffl were opened by the Mr. VALLANCE. While the Prime Mî-

"tudc of lion. members oppoeiý when they is conferring with some of his group re0x ,

were in opposition -1-ast session, who ehowed me the suggestion of the ex-Minister of

a way of geting arounid consititutional. objec- may 1 ask the Minister of National Rey

t'ous- 'le 'MW of the oppostion hàneelf' hther lie would mind giving if possible,'
now Prime Minieter, suggestied an emendment date of the Saskatoon letter presented
while « tariff measure wu going through the by the bon. member for Saskatoone i

ho-me, although for remons known to every whether lie would do me the courtesy of..,
member of the houge the amendment ww nnt ing the. letter to me, 'because 1 ami of. 0.,
aidopted. However, Wnce the Prime Minister that the letter was not all read.

on ent SwmS offored on Smendment bavog

tc do wkh hom of labour and fair waffl, 1 M'. 'huTRURS: 1 am glad the ex-lef.

wSder il it veould be eAdiig too meh of the of Labour, the bon. mîembeýr., fýbr

Mhiker <d Natimial Revenue te %ooept a Rainy River, baie rimn 'in connection

e*gwuon st this time that he incamor&U in elumý,.4 of the bilL I. have in 111Y-

memm some sort of pro" <m for the stituuey au indwitry wlich'" it be
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hY, the passage of this clause. We have in bc adopted been considered? Does my hon,canada an industry known as the wood friend know what method will bc adopted?
41elhol industry largely run by the Standard So far there has been no act with respect to
Cýhen1ical Company of'Canada which produces fixing the market value of the goods that are
";airl chemicals and also charcoal. This is now included in this section. If bc has con-'Çne industry which is perhaps not allied sidered the method he is going to adopt,*,rectly with labour in the sense thut the ex- will bc bc good enough to tel] us what it is?eer lias àpoken, but the product of which Mr. RYCKMAL\: The matter has nôt'*'30rt'Posed of at least from 75 to 90 per cent been considered, but the language of the sec-labour In the first place there is the

of the wood from the forest, the tien is that in the case of any goods authority
*"eing the necessary rail haul to the plants shall bc given by the governor in council toMd the' production of the commodity which, the minister to fix the value for duty on such

goods, that notwithstanding any other provi-Sal.d before, is largely charcoal. 1 have sion of this act, the value so fixed shall beY riding three or four of those plants and deemed to bc the fair market value of suchother hon. members are also interested
ind.stry. These plants are practically goods, and the duty shall bc calculated thereon

dOwn at the present time because a , provided for in the tariff act.
teltRill other country bas placed what I mighttait, 1 Mr. ELLIOTT: I have been able to readau entirely prohibitive duty on one of titat in the bill, but what I would like to knoProduCts of these plants, namely, calcium and what 1 have not been able to Icarn frowetate- The duty placed on this product the bill is how the value will bc fixed. I hadneighbouring country involved a reduc- hoped that the minister would bc able to giveOf $2 a cord in the price of the wood me some information as to the method thata1ýY for those plants. In addition to will bc adopted, and if bc bas such a inet-hodWe a e Rt the Present time importing'Y0tn th, ', I would like him to tell me what it is.

,ta, eP'Ibli(! to the south 40 per cent of
« consumption of charcoal. In view . Mr. RYCKMAN: The cireurastances in the

the fut bat the product of these miÏl, i, particular case will deterrnine the matter.f1Jt0ý> c t,W - anadian and that of the entire cost Mr. ELLIOTT: Take any kind of manu-
Production about 80 per cent or more is factured goods; the minister can choose theIlted in labour, 1 commend the action kind himself, There is a complaint. He isgorernment in the passage of a measure authorized by the gùvernor in couneil to fixin some degrec help this industry the ,lue for duty purposes of that particulara

ÈLLIOTT article. How is he going to go about the
. Has the minister eonsidered matter?

4 'f letbod which will bc adopted in fixing
:-,Müe for duty of the class or kind of Mr. RYCKMAN: That would depend upon

that were not formerly included in the the circumstances surrotinding that particular

Whieh has been repealed and for which. case. I cannot answer on a suppositicus cffl.
ý-s1étiùn h-s been substituted? In other Mr, VALLANCE: The old dumping provisiôn

%j, It formerly referred to naturai pro. in regard to natural ptoductsi stated deffiiitelY
of
Il a class or kind produced in Canada, that the reason for it wu the coet of prôduc-

bl it now, refers to ait kinds of goods. tion- I think what the ex-Minister of Pu.blîc
main difference is rnanufactured gàods. Worli:s would like to know. is, ., Cm the Min-the nni8ter bc good enough to tell us ister not give, the. committee 80MO PrincÎPlehe.

ad considered the method wMch which eau: bc ù" as:,a buis. in. arriving at
opted for fixing the value for duty the 'Value?7, htifactured goods? Mr. RYCKMAN - I think 1 have anýwcred1 R'YCIÇ

Ltýe MANT: As is elsc-whetë provided thât question.
aet frorn section 35 ODý Mr ELLIO .TT: .1 :am not asking'thià: for
ElLrOTT - Perhaps - riý Éo'. fj4end the puirpose of t 1 àkihi UP the timè of t'hé cà4fi-

what the ',,,,thod is if he fi raittee. F4rhaP$ýW0ýtn8Y 8AVel tiMP
UPbn One, of fixing the ýa1ué? minister will be-.gpod:enôugb to statié tbat hir

las no method in view. If so,.that of<ÇDUM
ýtýcXMAN: This meaýure,' as 1 havP

âRid, deals with the fa 1 ir market .ý-alue dîspSes,:of the matter. If he: boo..& Sttthod

4 àball bc able t. ft. in view. he nertainly bas ne t dlsdSA It to, the
c=ynittee. Jf &U be huý indiested 'is ýall

ýMLW0TT.- But 1 am &Wdng my hon.
ýýe bc will fix it. Hu the method to in view. Let us take the cau of ffljcuâWaý
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tytrY corner of the country. That is indeed to the factory which is well inanaged and
ý"M10rtu'n.te. The consumer entering the decide according tu the figures of that fac-
el'Iket for a box of peaches, pears, plume or tory whether the dumping duties should be
'«her fruit goes home without it because of levied?

illereased price. Yes, that is true. I Mr. RYCKMAN: Would my hon. friend
tayelf ilivestigated the price of fruits on the repeat the question?

market after this legislation came
igqUffect, and 1 found the price of pears had Mr. YOUNG: I shall repeat it; it was
1 . nced fifty cents a box, peaches had rather complicated. A given article is pro-

My anced thirty-five cents a box and plums duced in this country in two different fac-

ib*tý cents. 1 asked the dealers if this tories. One of those factories is properly

leMeiMion had had any effect on their sales locateà, well managed and every year shows

theY answered that it, had. They said, a profit on operations. The other one is

'%0u,'ýewives who corne in here to buy pears located in a place where such a factory could
h.h121me without thern because the price has not be expectied to pay. It is not well man-

ýÉ4Vanced' Consurners have nobody to speak aged and the company has difficulty to
OVý Ithem and they are suffering from this keep its head above water. Importations

keislatiOn. However in the long run they of a product similar tu that manufactured

be the final arbitrators in this matter by these factories come in froin the United
'4caus, th, factory finds no
jý1' y will net be able to buy fruit. States. The well managed

1féed difficulty meeting thie competition; thea quotation before in this house and
Itte-lid to U" it again whenever possible: poorly managed factory cannot compete. As

,;ý, 1 at ali economie questions should be studied a result they approach the governiment and
the standpoint of the eonsumer, for the say "These goods are coming in at prices

of the consumer are the interests which injuriously affect our buginm" I

human race." 1 wish 1 could implant ask the minister if in a case of that nature

illea in the minds of han. gentlemen he will raise the duty or wfll he saY, "Go
u1ýhOýite. and observe the factory methods of your

'b4 .t- .MANION: The hon. member m 1 ight mure effieient neigh-bour, and do as he doesý"

'>Y tu ilaplant it in the minds of the people 'Mr, RYCKMAN: If the facto are no
9 4zada. Other than stated by my hon. friend I would

YOUNG: It is sinking into . their say that, the efficient factory was the case.

Once we have that thought in mind Mr. YOUNG: 1 take it when the min-
,we
alt ý*ill hear less about protecting the pro- ister investigates as tO whether, producers

er at the expense of the consumer. or manufacturers are being injuriously affected

_ÇOming back tu this section we find that he will algo investigate the efficiency 01

eh are being imported at a price their plants. Iqs. that correct?
%-_ . prejudicially or injuriously affect Mr. RYCKMAN: I ho-pe to be able to

41terests of Canadian producers or manu-
x t administer my duties in the intere3te 01. the

1 e governor in council can put on
arbitrary vaIuations. Let us suppose country.

, fjý Icertain article is manufactured in Mr. YOUNG: That dioes not anfflr the

or- question. Will the, hon. gentleman fLftd Out7erý1nt factorie8 by two different are elficiëntly man-
One factory which is properly whether the" fact-ories

ed and efficiently managed at the end aged and entitled tu protection? Before

ýeàr always shows a handsorne profit additional protection is givÊn will the hon-
'Pèration. The other factory is im- gentleman learn -whether the trouble lies in

el"Y located, inefficiently managed and is the tariff or in Diisraanagement?

it VerY difficult to keep itq heRd above Mr. WooD6WoRTH: Though I did nôt
e mamger of the ineffidently man- speak this afternoOn on the. amendmenti 1

"faetory approaches the government, and gheuld like to join with those Who aré pro-1'il]iPortationa from the tTnited States tegtig against thé granting of such aittmrY

u4uling my business." When an investi- power to the minister or 'tu *e goyernS in

14 Made and it is learned that im- couiïa in the Matter ýd fixing valttm:».that

are coming in at a pries which will whi-ch we are propoei 9 to e :
affect the manufacturer whose section. 1 do 80 AOt MerelY bfflum it appM"

18 Uot well managed will the minister to be a usut1mtion Of the deta Çf PR>
thom dumping duties or will he go liamdjt..1-,Ut aiso bevause of
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ffifficulties whieli may ensue. It does seem Li-ited; DirectDr, Russell Motor Car
pany, Limited; Direetor, Acl-dressograph COM

te me that, if priffl in this ûountry are te bc pany, Limit--d.
dependent upon the arbitrary wÏll of the He is amociated with otheT gentlemen
minister, it may bave a very disturbing effect

iipon business, and especially upon the busi- are ddiectors of a gment number of qi

ness of importe" in this country. They wili c-np--i-. I do not for one Moment sugg*e

net bc -able te tell very far in advanc, just that if an applicaitàon. comes befS-e the vie

,What arrangements they should make. They isteS from an automobile conoarn or a Tulbixt

will net bc able te buil-d up their business for compamy he will oonsciofflly and delibemtely

fear that it may bc utterly shaken by some think af. his own intereste befem th,,e 0£

deciaion of the minister or of the governor the Pubke. HOneetlY, th&,t iS 110t ÎMY P1Oý

in council. I think that that will have a very Pose . bnnging this matter bdore. the ho1jeý

serious effect on business generally. but 1 would say that th-e Injuiý3tew

I àgree te a certain extent with what was haîs and has had the viewpoint for many

said thim afternoon by the lion. member for year-9 of the manufecturers and of the dàP-etM

WetasIdwin that undoubtedly, despite the of these vozious ooffWratioiis with wbý,cb w ,

forms of dýemocracy, we -have be-en very has been asoo"ted. HeS we have a curiow

largely controlled in the past by the big siftmtion. Some ooncern oomem fSýward.

fin-ancial interests. There is net the slightest an application, and the arbiter is not Offi

doubt in my mind that that is truc.. Some- Who has no persanal iuberest in the deciîýDM,

times one group has been in the saddle, and nor, on the other band, is he a man 41ýq

sometimes another 1 thiný perhaps we may may bc said te be disintereet-ed in the fflWK

fairly re-cognize that at the present time the WhetJier he hasa personal interest, (yr,,eo

mautifacturers are in the saddle. is -a eçoindary meter. The fact is th'oe

Some hon. MEMBERSi No. bas certain very defluite policies amd
with. xegwd to tLis whole situation whIt le,

Mr., WOODSWORTH: Saine lion. members tbink wiil inevitably, find expresZ, in W
aay no. I âm expressing my opinion, and it d«ýk0n S the Tepoq-b that he muakeS iW"ý

wouki seem that it is fairly well based, and council. 1 heard a story not long
that from now on we shall have fiscal policies prince Who became a He
that are determined pretty definitely in the given te sig profane 1 1

ifttereste of the manufactuiý--i-s. While we have cw position he w,,s gutY- l
heard references te the agricultural interests th, practice. When e 1 1ý ýï1
ve have had nothing suggested, that would with he replied that he was swearing neU
shDw that the agri-cultural interests are te bc a bishop, but as a prince. in
kelW or protected. Whilst we have been afraid th2,4 when We t t ocoup,.

told that. we Wou-Id have to bc VerY Careful rules, sometimes me and
lest anything should interfere with the wel- we db not lwy,, k,,p thm ,pntg.
fare of the producer, we have nothing in do net live in watertight compartm,,ents-ý
these measures ' that definitely protect Lhe in- cannot ,Il function in two
terest8 of the consumer. sanie tinre. A divided alLegianDe

I do'not want te go into the wider econoraie difficul6e& 'I think there ie a reai
ev in eving such Weat power te indi,

effecta of such a policy. Personally, 1 beli e
that these effects will bc disaatrous te the Who repreeent one section, and orffly one
country. However, the Prime Minister ha$ tionk of the commuiiity.
staked his political reputation and the future Tluming 1 te the rwttter brought up
of his'party on the experiment, and 1 suppSe mý nts ago by the han. meuxter for
we shall have te await developments. 1 peky Fje,ý 1 could Dot Catch in I.U.,
would like, however, te point out, in a con- au eet' n he made, but I think
crete sort of way, what rnay bc the remit. of 119qome provision shDuld be m»de in
ther dpèratioii of thiq, section. It giVés gteat bgiS _ guràL,,eing the WOrkeý iù

Power t6, the minister. Hia. reeemmendsfion country the iýghs which wem guamutee
w*r doulAkm be taken by 4cuncil. Who is the wSkçn . ý)f the world by'the eigu. t cd
the-tùhàdér at-the preSnt timey I do mot poilit
wiant te m-y éne wor& in detraction of the in hemty symwhi
taifiîMer, but 1 :tutm: up the Fýarlismentwy »I& when the Jý" OéM an
Géide for IOW and 1 réad:

Punlop Tire
Pre8ideut, womm iwhý wOrk :in' ihý@e l'

1-y COM"Mi Litnitkd; -Diree- ýUgbt 11ý 1bé juigt M dê#n4* Pr

tor Intérnatic Bumneèé ébines Compa'ny, eamiot,&e *hy *e'sbould:wqite à

ý,r. Wmxbwonh.1
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the one ca8e without doing it in the it. So far as the ýproducers are concerned, we
I am rather enýeouraged to beâeve by arc determined, as has been sa often stated:

"Vue said to-iday by tk Prinue Minijter that they shall not take advantage. I may tell
'bý4'81bmething alo(n- this Une might b-e done. my hon. friend that 1 wilýl m-ake inquiries in

on was that we might prohibit îhe regard to what is alleged in th-e telegram.
cif goods from countriffl which The only matter that unsettl - e t all i

not signed, the Versaülee týeaîty. I that this Mr. Morrison is probably interested
'the hon. membem for Kenom-Ramy a little in politics, for he coneludes his tele-

went just a bit furthec =d would prol- gram by saying that he hopes my hon. friend's
from countries that had leader wiII fulfil his promise and not perish in

thei(r signaturos ?oo the Ver- the attempt. But I can assure my bon. friend

' %Ï'Ïm treaty by acftlajly putting laws on that inquiry will be made.

te books. 1 am af-raid thaît Canada Mr, GARDINER: Mr. Chairman, in repIy
ý>hý

'>Ut -ther badly in a IM d the to the minister, I think it is rather an unfair
Ot» « However, -leavùig thet aeide, il criticism to make of Mr. Morrison to say that

Minister takes tbat viewpoint with he is probably interested in politics. 1 think'ta gOod, 'mP-ted ktO thiB C-mtrY, most Albertam are interested in the success
1,ot be reasonable that. he should of our presont Prime Minister, they all wish
9-0,0& manufactuned in thds country him well; consequently when it is expressed

be manuf
*Môh ýwtul'Bd under Conditiom in that way 1 would say that probabIy Mr.

Dame uP to the standamds Wà down Morrison is more interested in the success of
PeaS 'br-t3ý 01 Ver-sailles? I think the Prime Minister, than he is in politics.
a mwMable positiw, and 1 respect, Wheu the minister had read the advertisement

"Ommend it ta the Prime Miniter; which 1 passed over to him he said: This is
he 's taking Power ta prohibit goods evidently a cam where the retailer is taking

fIrOm û1ther wuntries where the *advantage of the legislation. That is the
Y is not being lived up to, I statement he has just made and I do not think

thM he sdeguard the interegts of he would care to contradict it. This afternoou
WiorkLrý of Canada and sS to it 'ihat the Prime Minister in introducing the variouE

ýý 8ze Produoed in this country only tariff schedules stated definitely: It is the
"Mr the b,,t f purpose of the government ta protect the

is the Prime
consumer. Now, who is right;>r- GARDINER: A fe, moments ago I

over to the minister a telegram and Minister going tô caýry but his;expressed in-

he was in a positien to state whether tention, or is he going to be thwarted by one

1n"ý8ti9atio11 would be ma-de into that of hig ministers?

In order to buttress my demand, Mr. POWPR: Along the same lines, Mr.
ýcall it that, 1 should like ta quote éhairman, may I again be permitted ta dra,#

the Chinook Advance, published in the attention of the minister ta the question
0.0ke Alberta and dated September 4, which 1 put ta him thig afternoon? It is
Ilis portion contains an advertisement, Quite clear that under this legislation: the

""'Il réad OnIY that part of it which is minister ýmay raise the valuation and fix itý
4t to the question under discussion. It but it is not clear that if there hag:beén an

fçýlows: , . abuse by the manulactuter or producer her
ilif ý1 W'11 arrive Tuesday, Sept6mber 9. may &gain lower the valuation. 1 gubmit thit

011re élightly higher than ad-vertised iagt if he desires ta introduce legislation 'Whfeh
ýtl:atcount of new duty. can be workable, he will a>0 ta it thât thiS

1 «use is sa arnendedas tù givè:him atithoritY90ilig tO Pass this over ta the minister c R . e valustion in. erder ta protect: theuttress the telegram I have already to lowet th
hlui and ask tht h, tnk, an - Sti_ mnf3urnerif'he finds that advantage hae bieen

inve
Ils Rôon as possile. taken, either by' false rePreseutatious or :by

reason of a tert0à get ý Of circumstances, ta
ý-1WCK.MAN: This pp.r.rlýly !le 8n induce him, aud:counL4A ta mise ýthe valuation

ez1t. on the flrst Page Of the PaPer, of any deserfption Or eategory of goode. -If
seller ' fflYQ,ý we understaod the Prime Minister rightlyý10eare elightly higher than advertioëd da done with re

y, that as been
of new., auty. . eustoma duties. The government may sa any

13,<ffl the e0mwer, this à thé retaileî, tilhe, eü J& found thà the 4=,Bùideé,ig;bèing
U.ij111ýý 1S1nt -is thàt in nome camthé lower the

the imutution bf, thà plan-. have' bùt it W'y iot, lower, the YsiuaAâon<,:.Dl the

Sought ta teke"»Memwantaeof goodà. 1tîs-ýdisüact1y etated ÜA4
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upon a report from the minister that goods lik-e te, refer for a moment to the reraark64

are being imported into Canada se, as pre- rny friend from Acadia (Mr. Gerdinerb 14e

judicially or injuriously te, affect producers or sbead of having to go se far avay as Alb9,*

manufacturers-not a word as to the consumer for an illustmti-on the minister need OMIY el,

-the minister inay fix the value. So far as to Bank ereet, in Ottawa. He will see Ü1eý-

we know that value remains fixed; there is a prorninent store advertising its goode îUýtw

no provision for representations to bc -made usual attractive inanner with prices and

by any other class of the community with a forth set out. The advertisiement

view to lowering that valuation. 1 submit with a large notice printed in P
that in all seriousness to the minister. white, if 1 remember rightlY,

Another point. This afternoon the Prime to take care---something to this
Minister stated quite distinctly that he wag nw adminà;bmùion will be radsing the 1
not averse te any provision being inserted in But to deal with th$ ýe,ý10
this legislation which would ensure the utmost marks of my hon. friend from Quebec, a 9
publicity of any decisions or any rulings arrived dý,j of the viciou.ýmeS of this se-,tion,

at by the departinent, be removed if theTe were some publicity 1

Mr. RYCKMAN: I was going to suggest pýàxted to the method by which iýt ,jil

an amendment. ascertained whetber the ýea1e of gc>.,:io

înjurîouiq. I am afraid the minisbar ý,Md
Mr. POWER: An amendment, I suppose,

govemment will find in thi. connecticu
along the lines of a notice in the official lwck of the tariff advi5ory board, which 1
gazette permitting persons affected to make ýËjtjQ ý

representations to the minister? Now- will bc reinstated in some form otilen

am now going back ito gecSet
Mr. RYCKMAN: If rny hon. friend will whexýe the repreSntaîtives of vanous 111teý 'Il

allow me? I was impressed this afternoon by ,, wit p,, the miniatý in his
the statement of members on the opposite side r,,m. A, ,, ma, , f , y
of the house that cases would be dealt with w, w,,, thr, w, could tell him a-most
in secrecy. There is no such intention. Certain thing we liked". He wa.9 protesting
special cases--which we hope may not anse having to appear befoTe the tariff bo"
are proposed to be dealt with by this legisla- Publicity is a grand thing. You can
tion, and 1 have drafted the following ainend- imter a goM mamy laws thst appew
ment whieh I shall be glad to have moved: hairsh and draeic provided you do it ig

Every such order in couneil shall be pub- full lighit of publicity; and the thing -..
lished in the Canada Gazette in the flrst issue public smtim, nt wil., 0 rate ta prevent,
thereof in which the same can be published a, pe

after the passage of the said order in couneil. being abuSd to any great extent. Tb4..

Mr. POWER: Mr. Robb had a wSderful gift. When_
. So far, so good. But would a corporation or an inAividual ap : ;

it not be more in the interest of the people of him with a requicet for an inoreaee in the
this country i-f a notice were to be given ta

the publie that representations had been made df any article, he would My, "go to tllç:

ta the minister with a view te, fixing the board." Aod when the industiry a

valuation, in order that all the interests con- b-efore the tariff board they were c

cerned might also have the ear of the min- with the neceSity of stating their cae

ister and whisper.to him that perhaps the cath and in full hght of publioity,

valuation of some friend of the minister might in this connection say a word an

not be in the public interest, or perhaps not the much abused body known as tJheý1

even in the interesta of his party? I suggest sume"' L'eague, It is POPUIaT tO l"gh;

that ta him sa that he may be able ta admin- the Ommmers' League is mentioned,

ister the department ta the satisfaction not my ýopimon the men who finanoed the >

only of the people but of the Conservative deoerved a great de-al of credit. They-

party. 1 am very much intereeted in the it possible for a very able man to be.

Conservative party remaining in power for bEdore the boaxd and ta bring out th&

" long time, because we are having too good faet,,L That was all he did, OM if 8

" time en this aide te wish otherwise. obWt aould be dA61red thý9m t1ut fi
to tariff investigatioa 1 should like tw.

Mr. RYCKMAN: We are bath wAisfied, wbat it is.
then. I have had omeion myself ta appe«

M:r. NEILL : 1 ahmùd like ta endorse the the board. 1 was advised that there . 10

reraarks of the last spmker (Mr. Power) . I application coming before the bowd,

eau gîve au example of, where it worked out largely increaged duty on gremed pa

exactly as he says, but before doing oo 1 dxxàd artiele is used for wrappinx butter

(Mr.
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Tribune of August 30, five days afteT the I do not wish to get into any debatel' I cm

order in eouneil had been put into force, had the mirrister is handlin., his own case Mo 0 Î,
the following statement: that he does not need much help frorn ffi7ý"'

It lias already become evident that the
Dominion government acted at the right moment Mr. VALLANCE: I want to usure
in applying anti-dumping regulations to several hon. friend that I know he would olIY
kinds of fruit. all of which are plentifully the article for the benefit Of the bouse.
produced in Canada. With an unuaually good
crop this year, it la evident that Canadian Mr. MANION: 1 told my hon. friend

growers wilI be able to supply the entire Cana- eý,enin1- that I was sure bc was not so
dian market, and probably have a surplus bc- as he 1ooLý, The article continues:
sides. In the four days m-hich have elapsed
srince the regulations were imposed, Ontario Every year, just at the time when Carla,fruit prices have dropped sharply, to the con- summer fruits are coming on the market àfusion of shallow critics who assumed that the surplus from the United States has pour
prevailing price would jump by the amount of leaving Canadian fruit te rot on the ro

duýty. This year, there is a chance for t
surplus to be marketed. in the wi

The effect of the anti-dumping regulation has penalizing the western consumer.
been te prevent demoralization of the Canadian in the case of Washington peacheR On

market. Winnipeg market, an attempt was ]DRde

local wholesalers to take advantze of the
Mr. V-4ILAN,-,CE: On a point of order, but the same peaches are for sa all over

Mr. Chairman, I noticed that the ex- City at exactly the same retail pr icegMinister of Justice the o-ther day wm reading prevailed on August 25, the day beforé

,egulation was imposed.
from a newspaper. and the chair ruied that The reason for this is simple. A CO
he waýs out of order. Is the hon. gentleman nurnber of carloads of fruit can be
in order? Winnipeg in a week at a certain price.

price goes up and the fruit is on hand, a ce
Mr. MANION: I do not think the bon. amount of it will remain unsold and witl

gentleman is serious in bis objection. in the dealers' hands.
The law of supply a n d demand works s

1
Mr. VALLANCE: 1 am serious in my ob- in the case of an article as perishable 90

je ction, becauF2ýe at the time to whieh I refer If, as is predicted, the price of WaShi
peaches is bound te rige bere, it remailW4,

the ex-Minister of Justice was ruled out oi seen whether the consumer will cons er
order by the chairman, essential privation te find himmelf eating 01,î

peaches ingtead of Washington peaches,
Mr. MANION: It may have beenbecause With practically unlimited supplies

of what the ex-Minister of Justim was reading. in Ontario and British Columbia, the eo

The bon. gentleman has taken up at least the regulation has been te shift the floffý
United States to Canadian sourffl. Thàt

twenty-five per cent of the time of the -hou" Te say that, in a buyers' market, thi- Pilol

Mr. VALLANCE: I propose to take up duty on top of the price, is ridiculous.
Ne change which can be traced to the 0

more time if this sort of thing goe'ýs OM ip
regulations hu occurred in the WinniP

f tomatoes and cucumbers. There is a
Mr. MANION: The bon. gentleman has loocal supply of these vegetables, and nOne'

taken up at least twenty-five per cent of the bëen shipped in for Êieveral weeks. Thé

time of the house this afternoon and evening is regulated by supply and demand.

:)n the question of fruit prices, and surely 1 The only reason I read the article

:nay bc permitted to read the rest of this show that at Jeast five days after the 01

couneil came into force, in WÎnnipe

the Tribune found on investigation it t
Mr. LAPOINTE: On the point of order, raised the prices of fruit. What has h

1 thi ' nk my bon. friend is perfectly right i in since I do not know, but at least this L'
reading thi,3 newspaper; it wu the.ruling the does not a.aree with some of the Ftat_1
other day ihat wu absurd. made by hon. gentlemen oppoerte.

Mr. MANION: I think My bon. friend will Me. BEAUBIEN: Is that an ed .itoxiW
aceèpt the ruling of the ex-Minister of iiiétieé.

t'bat a dispatch frona Ottawa?

Mr. VALLANCE: Yes, 1 will accept the Air. MANION:. It à an
ruling of the exýMinister of justiée, Tribune. A

Mr. BRûW1,ý: Let us recognize that, a
Mrý - YOVNG 1 want to direct 04

.prçÉedent for this action has been enablished. one statement madè; in âat âeide 'F
', Mr. MAXION. I waa going to read the jud read. It speab of prâcticsll2ý

Pemainder of thie àrticle; it is net Yery léngthy qùantities of peaches beihg avail&ble

gn& 1 think itis for the benefit of the -hoiiM. tario and British 'Columbia. Ontadb.

[Mr. Manion.]
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carry west of Winnipeg; in Saskatche- Canals in the last bouse frequently asserted that

'Vve Dever see Ontario peaches. British a country in which high prices prevailed was a

Qfl'ebia does not and canne grow enough prosperous country, and he referred to the

e""ýbe3 to supply the prairies. We have to get United States as an example. Holding those

from the United States, and these new views--
ýýiOns did raise the price of peaches; I Mr. MANION: I do not bold those views;

for 1 paid the increased price. the bon. gentleman is expressing views of hie

BROWN: The Prime Minister this own.
feý 11 laid emphasis on the assertion that Mr. BROWN: 1 heard the bon. gentleman
4 e0nkr a power did not necessarily imply assert again and again that a country in which
t4M it WGuld be exercised. That might be true high prices prevail inight be more prosperous
1zý Certain circurnstances and with the power than one in which low prices prevail.

bands of certain people. It is true that
Power was not exercised by the late Mr. MANION: 1' Might be " is very differ-

perhaps the bon. member for ent £rom what, my bon. driend said bef ore.

ýýýurri wýs in ineasure responsible for Mr. BROWN: That is what 1 iutended to
trbut in the Shoamndes of bon. gentlemen op- say, and I believe it is what I did say, only

el arn net so sure it will not be exercised. in different words. Now, when the Minister of
wali the zeal of the old Roman who con- Railways and Canals bolds to view that a

eVerY speech with the words "Carthwe country is more prosperous under high prices
74t 4 destroyed," they declared that dump- than under low prices, can we expeet anything

* 1ýust be destroyed; and having regard to else?
t4ý'Wel1 knom'n views of bon. gentlemen op- Mr. MANION- The bon. gentleman bas
P4te, Whieh they. have expressed on every
44t:R&Oil W changed it again.

i e are net so slire that the partieu-
ýPoý1ers they seek under this le-islation wig Mr. BROWN: No, I have not changed it;

,*,te eXerciýd. It- is because 'of the most 1 simply stated perhaps more briefly what

Statements made by the Prime Min- the minister himself bas intimated. Holding

bis lieutenants throughout the coun- thme views, is it not to be empected that he

th4t nothing shall be imported into Can- and his associates will take every advantage of

"' 'hat un possibly be produced in Canada- this legislation to raise Prices? If that is true,

how are they to protect the consumer?
EMBERS: Hear, bear.

Mr. MANION: The trouble is that the
11R0WN: That bas just proved the basis of my bon. friend's argument is not

1 inake; that is the well known and ound,
,'Vnphasized sentiment of bon. gentlemen

Mr. BROWN: Unfortunâtely, as bas been
and it is what makes us fear to en-

pointed out already and as I indicated yester-
with such powers. day the Minister of National Revenue is quite

That is the reason wé are here. incapable of looking at this question from

"ý11GWN: And that is why we are any other point od view than that of the Pro-

to PrOtest against granting these powers. ducer. Perhaps that îs natural and only to

eln that we fear to take this ýýaction be- be expected in view of the eircuMstOnc" bY

gentlemen opposite have such well which he bas been gurrounded during ail thew

18eetiments in the matter. We besitate years; but that is just wherein, the danger lies

t these powers, fearing that tbey will to the great maw of: the CommOu PeOPlû Of

18ed to the limit at every possible op- Canada. It is to be expected that the min-

ty. ister will look at tb2& qUestions entirely from
,So far as protecting.the consumer the standpoint of the .iltoduCer, and 50 the

d' it i pretty hard to see how they interests of the consumer will be ueglected,
horses at once. If this proposed The Maisterof Natio»al Rev .enue haareferrÇd

tlqÀ,,.bas any purpose at ail, ýit is to tirae and ag&in t'ýAjje nýumber of letters d
'Mýe"'Gr to maintain prices, ceiv in colif. Éý.

praise whi-eb 4-40 re ed,

4u. MEMBERS. No, no. the number of Mcèived condeý=-
rthat tq>in indkates the

It is elther tô raise or t ing bà action,
ýké1n1 one difficulty oîPibtecti#

or the other. Certainly
unarganised as thé -COnswmenq are thèy 'w

ýîo lower prices. Will anyone con-. ti à to ppàém ihtir protwm
interesto of the cônemer are not be in a paw 0

of priéM? I ýknqw' of Mr.,:
the of Itiwayi and is. wêù::6rg&1ýw ý'



Mr. BRWN: Yerhaps that nmu*h ab dfore w. ca produce~ them ini this oli
Cnuers League is entitled to more credit In the earlyrin •tey dump hr

than any organization thai? ever appeared be- stock in ordex' to krp he market re
fore theoarf board, because the onsumers' their cwn country, -nd we crdnl9dK
League out of their~ own pckets, wibh no Mr ENN h ntrs fteO

and protect the interests of the great consumr- wh>ethea. he can accept tLesgeedaw
in ubi of Canada. The vy athtet 1 have pasdoert i ta rv

the iniser as net received protet lnu repoecinfrtelaorn n

from therder i council that waspse e ayr n mntpriua -1t0
hae ntben in~ apstion ta pet their tefnlaedeti ntesneP

view tathe initer.Butit ust ot c olgy r nt salon as t bs te sin

take fo grated thatthee ba no ben a r. YCKM N: he b n. ent

greatdealof rsentent n acountof te c
inrese pie f rut Wenth peen Pssdovr a e ugesedaeid 'C

governmnt set out t protet the nteress of wichbsmc ni htmyb 1
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Occasion for writing it down every time toms Tariff. It does not relate ta what the

thmkýý of it, as indeed the minister bhinks lion. mtmber has in inind. This is not the

it very often. proper bill upon which ta ta:ck such a pro-

Mr. HEENAN: I did not and do not under- vision as my lion. friend bas submitted.

-ý6ad Yet that the governor in couneil has Mr. HEENAN: Will the government bc
fay Power under the tariff legiAation ta willing ta accept my suggestion in connection
ý0ý1late wages or hours. If sa, this is news with the tariff bill?
t' Me. I gather froin the discussion on the Mr. RYCKMAN: No, I am not making
4Q1ýr of the house that the proposed legiglation tbat statement, because in connection with
1$eveil marc drastic than the tariff law itself, that matter I cannot speak for the government,
Jýýuch as once the tariff is set the Minigter 1 have no doubt howev-er that my lion. friend
'« National Rewenue can decide that the the, leader of the government had a reason
'*"eÀ'lation ehall be such that the protection
1ýË be even higher'than the tariff. The for taking the position lie took at that time,

Peýýent Prime Minister last session suggested which has been outlined by the hon. member,

* Itesolution very similar ta the one that I and I niay say that the Prime Minister gene-
IL ally holds an opinion for at least a year. I
"'ý e just submittod. As reported on page

ci Ranffl would ask my hon. friend take up the matter
rd of lut session, the present with him.

Mii't'r suggested this amendment:

lOvided, however, that the rates of dut Mr, RALSTON: I wish ta understand
Out under items 377, 377a, 377b, 377c, shall clearly what the minister has said with regard

4DtnY only ýwh en the induotry producing the this
,4etiele, d ta the difference between the effect of

enumerated therein have demonstrate bill and that of the tariff amendment whichthe satisfaction of the governor in couneilt4àt there ie maintained in the operat;ûn of will be suggested at a Iater time. 1 wish ta
industry, hours of labour and rates of state a case which ta my mind could verY

consistent with the provisions of the casily arise, and 1 wish the minister ta explain
conferciice held under the treaty of

how this act would operate under such circum-

lie moved that amendment lie saÀd. stances. My question is intended ta follow the

lhat is an O'W question which was asked concerning the prin-
amendnient that 1 commend n ciple upon which my hon. friend would fix thethe goverument and that 1 think at the*bDer tinie should be moved; because after value of an article, supposing he were called

ýhairman, if we really represent upon ta exerc his power. Let us take
an deniocracy, if we are sincere in the example a common household commodity-k-Zions of our faith in our rty conven

we really mean what we Uaave declared manufactured in Canada the production cost of
nimously 1 tJiis house with respect to the whick is SaY $Il. Let us assume that in the

trýi1Dnz of Ilthe treaty of Versailles and at United States the production cost was $10.50
jXj,,ý.Leajýe of Nations at Geneva regarding and that on it there was a 5 per cent duty,

ýe, t ere should not be a dissenting voice
11118 chamber. We have the opportunity thus giving Canadian product a slight advan-
the jurisdiction; let us leave out all this tage. Does my hon. friend follow me?
àlOut the province and assert that power
;&tively and let it bc understood in this Mr. RYCKMAN: Yes.

tly thai when we agree to principles in
tie$ý in compacts and conventions, we mean Mr. RALSTON: We will suppose thât at

1'eý8 $&y, and that ý expressions are nOt a later time it sa happened that the UnitedýO11nding brus anoud tinkling cymbal. States producer through mase Production was
were the words uttered last session able ta Produce the article for $10 flftt- The

"ýthe :leader of the opposition, who is now 5 per cent duty would, Make the Price of the

:11illister. I do not wish ta make article $10.50 in Canada as against the pro-

Xe 'le of my suggestion; I merely wish the duction cost of the Canadian article of $11.

eUt ta adopt it, because aiter all it Would my hon. friend consider that wa.9 a

we want. I think the government case where the canadian market was by this

ta COU8ider carefully and include a para- section being injuriOus1Y affected, eud, thst
... eMilar ta that, even if the phraseolow theTefore au arbitrary value ahould be fted

ve submitted it is not accepted. in order ta keep out the Amcican PTcduct?

hyCKMAN: Mr. Chairman, 1 think Mr. Ry.CKýMAN - I de not think the case

'tkell,,riiembér hm proved ýthe eme as ta outlined by MY hon. friend would apPly. In

a clause should net bc included in My opinion clauft 4 à intended tu d«l with

If he wijgh« ta make'a similar MO- certain opecial cames. 1 would h0iýe that 'it

11elation ta the târiff &ct, ali well and would néver be z imd otheWe. 1

1 have said, however, the bill before phsgized the exprendon: Prejudieially or iÉ-
P' and 1 do net think thât

argend the Customs Act, not the Cus- juriously ta affect,
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that expression relates to tarifl items in much cheaper they may be produced
respect to which there may be a 50 cent where.
difference on an article valued at $10 or $11. Mr. RYCKMAN: 1 did not Say that,:S

Mr. RALSTON: Would my hon. friemd it is unfair for my bon. friend to say

state an example of a situation where a 1 would do thus and so.

Canadian product would be injuriously or Mr. RALSTON: 1 did not mean perW
prejudicially affected, and in which he could ally, of course, but acting under this le
exercise his powers? tion.

Mr. RYCKMAN: We will take the ex- Mr. RYCKMAN: The minister rnumt'gample of a number of American manufac- as directed by the governor in council. ýh1 Il
turers in association who have been prosper- is plain from the legislation. 1 do net twklllrl,ý',

ous in business and axe anxious to ccrra] all any rightminded person in Canada, eitber ' '

the business. They learn that in Canada this house or out of it, would allow an ilidàd

there are two or three factories which are that was properly established in this c0ceeý

in a position to supply the Canadiaii market, with CRnadian men at the head of it
and they make up their minds that they smaller the industry the more sy ELt
will put tbose factories out of business. With would bc for it-to bc the object of an iL 4
that in view they sell goods in Cýtnada at by an American association of manufact
less than the cost of the manufacture of who, were determined to get this markâ

si milar goods in Canada. The result is that to drive these Canadian men out of bus
-h athe American manufacturers in the course What would be the result should sue, 1dowe

of a couple of ycars so corner the market happen? The price that had been

that it is impossible for the Canadian con- low would scale away up again, and

cerns to continue. 1 think that would b, a end the consumer would pay more.

case where the government should stap in. Mr. RALSTON: 1 ara talking about'

Mr. RALSTûN: That would mean that general statement whieh I understood wY

under this clause my hon. friend would in- friend to make. I do not want to bc
about it, and 1 do ýnot want my bon. f

crease the price to the Canadian consumer. to misunderstand what I took to bc the
Mr. RYCKMAN: It might so happen. of his auswer. I understood him to sat

There is no doubt that that could happen. under the authority granted to him by",
On the other hand it will prevent slaughter governor in council, he would feel that ft
goods, the subject of unfair trade, from com- his duty to sec that the ýprice was so .- f.
ing into, this country. 1 am free to state that he sLakes his head, but there is no:.v
such procedure might re8ult in a lower price about that-that the American price pw
than had previously been paid by tbe con- diity collected on the arbitrary price ý'.V
sumer. I take the position in regard to con- at leut equal the cost of productionin:
sumers, farmers, labourers and manufacturers ada. Is that correct?
that there ig no class in a community which Mr. RYCKMAN: I do not foll.
has a right to, prey upon any other class. If hon. friendthrough on that point. Fr
goods manufactured in another country výere 1 ran anwer his question in this way'
sold continually in Canada at a prire 10wer quite conceive, as can everyone eWrý>
than they cam be produced here our manu- goods might be sold in 'Canada belo'we', ,

facturers would be driven out of busine,-_ coit of production in Canada, and that

Mr. RALGTON. Does my bon. frieiid bc what I would- câll unfair or piratie-al

raean a price Io-wer than the cSt of pro- But while that piracy was going on the,

duction in Canada or in the country 0, adian consurning publie would get th*se
upon which there was a drive at

origin? prices than they would pay if honW
Mr. RYCKMAN: Lower than the cost facturing wu ibeing carried on, Tbê.'

of production in Canada, sa, that the manu- of the ptice js.ýdue th the fact thst
facturer could not carry on buainess. Sconer intereots àtë anxiou8 to corral thiq n 1
or later such concenis would bc baund té themeélveg and drive the Cmiadian
sink into bankruptey. out of bu4inea&

Mr, RALSTON: Therefore my -bon. friend Mr. RALSTOX ý Does my bon. frip
eé,ys that he will use this &et so aa té foren that thdm,.ar.6 net camdin whieh C
the, Cana&" tonsumer to pay a prioe îor goada. ûm, soid à fm igu deuntries 3fýi
900à fit least equOl té the VOt oÎ Pmdul#iDkl below- ûIt ce# ci: prc)ductic*. âg
ot. tbe goods in Canada, regardleos oi,, how 0()Untriegr..
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RYCKMAN: I do not know of cases surplus production into Our market after thdy
'of'that. kind. have received substantialprofits -from theïr Own

RALIISTON: How do we get rid of co"3nn"ng P"blic, 1 am quite in sympathy.
Pràducts that we export if we do not self If we accept the policy of protection, whieh

Mýîî lower than the cost of production in has been followed ýby all governments in this
countries? country for the last fifty years, varying only

RYCKMAN: We enter into competi- in degree, I think it should be carried to a

Our goods are good goods. People want point where all classes in Canada wilI bene'fit,
and we sell them. 1 am not here de_ and I think the consuming publie in Cwn-

ada must be prepared to pay a certain price
RuYone engaged in piratical trading
Soine üther country. for it. The weakness of the position of

my hon. friends on this side of the house is
RALISTON; 1 am simply pointing out that they never had the courage when in

ioOà eau be sold below the cost of prOý
4Ucýcn, in another country and still not be power to undo the policy which their

ý1 Imbject of piratical trading. Canadians opponents,.had. adopted when they were in

ri «Illing.many of our experts at a price power.

,tLi-W the cost of production in the country The pûlicy of protection being given as

ere thOse goods are sold. That is the reason the policy of Canada, how should it be

ere eýeJlifig them there. We are not building applied? It seema to me that it should be
abiý,bwired fence around Canada and swap- applied all round. If we have the courage
mg ck-knives with ourselves. We are sell- to react against what I think is the false

eover the world. principle of protection, then we should have

1#e' -11OURASSA: I must confess, prob- the courage to react all round. But unfor-

'Ollé absolutely ignorant in matters tunately no party has had that courage sol
aild industry, that 1 do net quite far- I do not Marne them, because' perfiaps

Z the Object cd this discussion. Reading they wêre not in a position to do it. Per-
exi8tng clause and the clause proposed, haps they found economie conditions ffuch

,lk4d'Inand that the only difference is thât that they -could not. But I do not think

'Put Power was granted to the governor this is the time to carry on a discussion and

'U to fix values applying only to such to maintain an opposition against the, ad-
vancement of a principle w'bjchý has been linwe e produced in Canada, and that

the proposed legislation the governor in our. legislation for practically all time. ý.

ý?ill have that power wità respect to Comparing the old clause with the proposed

clause, 1 find that the governor in coune

4ALSTON: The existing clause already exercised this power wluch it is new

eto natural products. proposed to giye. Whether thiâ gQvernpent
w-ould càrry its policy to the absurd extreme

Sî OIJ-RASSÀ: Natural products of a of fixing abnormal valuatione . upün .goods iot
ý'e0'duced in Canada; and it is thO'ýe produced in Canada-

!:'Wllich it is proposed to delete. I .t in
d now to give té the governor in Mr. CARAN: It refera ôn1y to goods.pto-

the mme power with regard to goods <I*ced in. Canada.
1nnd- Of course, thât is quite a

'Ulider this proposed leelâtion Mr. BO'UeASSA: refers to, goode Of

ter would be empovrered té fix an any 1.1ýnd-

1, Y value 011 goods that were wt pro- Éjý. CÀHÀN: Rêad the fourteenth and
Canada, and that would raise the fifteenth lin-$ of th, bin'

0 the. consumez. I think that *at
r,0uý proposition. Mr. BOURASSA:- There la, né Emit. If

-my.hon friend.,will aHo* moi I'Mzete pfèý-
It applies to goode pràý -paréd te credit himespokwly-,.enti Êven sothê

xd his colleaOe2, ýwith iense encmgh, itét'to
ne- :new la* ao Qarry the pow of 'Protection tb -»rýabMEid

Mot produced in Canaââ, 'condum om ý I 4oý met q3igsuiùe %hat " 9GVaMý
t wa IL inent wIwid
obi èct tbe bill W té Fýbýe libt, Swdeý -ýVi !pràý

'w 4h 10. , re
prhýcé'- leiger iz=âdà baý-ibmr"lly, L**,>,Priceý<,ý re«It

anadiani t , tw.
'orla '!ý èompeti ald aimptrbe WitiiW t1w ýureh»,a*u&0týred pýodu9tS
%gaina lodfignidm ý*h67,uume their
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BOURASSA: -who are no fools, wilI be useless ta publish the order in couneil if
against this government in the propor- the minister proceeded immediately ta fix theil, whieh they have shown thernselves values before the consumers could make their.t4be ta redeem their promises. representations.

.8eetion 4 agrced to. Mr. BENNETT: It is in order that there
The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Bell, Hamilton): may be no secrecy.ý1e following amendment is moved by Mr. Mr. EULER: But if the minister proceededt9iail as subsection 2 of section 4: immediately on the publication of the ordersuch order in couneil shall b 'every L to fix the values the representations that
'h-h the Canada Gazette in the first

d e , f in which the saine can be pub- might be made would be too late.ter the passing of such order in couneil.
-S.hall the subsection carry? Mr. RYCKMAN: There might bc a case

where instant action would be necessary. 1
4,ý4r- POWER: The amendment is that do not know of such a case, but suppose,14,re'7y such order in coun-cil" shall be pub- instant action were required: a special meet-4ed in the Canada Gazette and &a on, Now ing of rouneil would be calied ta consider1Mýat does "a der in couneil" her-- refer to '

.f r ? this particular matter and the minister woulder ta the authority given the be authorized ta fix the value. If we adver-Xialster ta fix the value before he has fixed
'ealue, or does it refer ta the actual ap- tised in the Gazette, the publie would bc plit

Mýl which the mirister makes of the goods? p,, iquiry; and, as my hon. friend knows,

inake myself clear ta the minister'ý an order in council recites the reasons for do-
ing what the minister recommends.

RYCKMAN: Yesý I would take it Mr. EULER: The minister in 1 ight be justi-ilà, ode, in couneil wo-uld authorize the
w 18tý,r, and it would be advertised before fed in proceeding immediately to fix the valueBut the fact would remain that in all cases

I*le"?8,tes were fixed, except, in emergency.

POWER - 1 understood the minister of that kind publicity would be of no use as
regards giving the publie an opportunity tojýý4y that th, order in council would author- make representation. They would not knowjý ýin1 ta fix the rates. what the prices were.

RYCKMAN: No, ta fix the value. Mr. RYOKMAN: As soon as the public
POWER: Yes, the value; and the was advised by the Gazette it could take

in coun il will be published in the official action. And no action would be taken in anv
-Itxtette Prier ta the actual appraisal of the case unless thp circumstances demand'ed it

immediately, in which event there would bf.,
RYCKMAN: There would be the no time ta inform the publie fully as tu all

between the passage of the order and the details surrounding the matter,
1ýelJcatàioii in the Gazette, and if action Mr. MALCOLM: There is more in the

1,ývake Place at all it might be necessary publication of information than wouId at fi]ý,t1 ý in that time. appear. The minister is now taking complete
, O r. PýOWER: The actual fixing of value power ta value raw materials coming into
14' Alat 8ccomplished by order in couneil; it Canada for industry, because seine small in-

14 inere departinental ruling, if 1 understand dustry . is attempting ta import these raw
le8islation. materials. It seems ta me that in the publica-

tITLER ». If couneil gives the minister tiii of th, order in couneil lie should give
to fix th the actual ruling and what the values of thescEý value, and if the purpose of materials are ta be; fer a man in the future.
'ýQn of the order in couneil in the

ils that the publie generally, the con- must, govern Ilie purchases by the prices on

1 eýhall have an opportunity of making which he win have, ta pay duty. I sce no
-repreeentations-- benefit from the publication unless the im-

porter is informed what the values are ta be
& that.they may know in the future..

an-.

eJLER' -- then the minigter should mr, RYCKMAN- It amounts to M uli-
"thé . faùmem, ta me at least, to put thé case in

actual fixing ni values-until inch
can bei made, Can any mur- fhat wa.y.

kiVeil Ulm in that regard? It would Mr. MALOOLM: Why?
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Mr. RYCKMA-"ý-: My hon. friend say 8 Mr. POWER: The niinister has referred'

that power will bc given to the mi-dster ta a possible modification of the api)rai-,-%l

fix the price of, raw materials- value. Does he corsider it possible unag

this leelation ta decreme in any WaY 1'he
Mr. MALCOLM: Raw or sem! finis e valuation which he has once fixed by Orde,

Mr. RYCKMAN: -for the bencfit of in couricil or otherwise?

zýome manufacturer. 1 have statei many Mr. RYCKMAN: There 1 is the genepol,
times, and 1 now wish to put it as emphatic- principle that, although you may not iuCÎeaol
ally as I can, that the important words of a duty, you may decrease it.
this section are, "prejudicially or injurious y

to affect the interests of Canadian p_-cducý Mr. POWER: It is; not a question

crs". Thât is a situation that must be proved duty. The minister may fix the value if

before any action can be taken. ThFýrefore, goods are imported in a manner ta joýqM,

it is not a case where the miDister by cider any producer or manufacturer. Now 1 iýe,

in couneil is called upon ta act because some it that the statute contains ail the authd1ý

raw materials are comiDg into the country which is given ta him. He cannot 91Q

ilffecting some little manufacturer here. This yond the StRtute, and I am asking hi

;s a case where iminediate action is necessary. question: If the manufacturer does not CàÊ

I can conceive of a case where instant action plain, if the producer does not comp [ain; bê'

would bc necessary, the publie being advised if he himself, on reptesentations being

afterwards, in the sa-me way as we have had by someone other than a manufactudr:l,#"

fariff rates fixed. That action has been taken producer, -finds that there has been an ei ' 4

and if, on representations in this lieuse, it is or that there has been fraud-altlloue'ý,

îound not to be fair in some resvects, no that. case the statute would cover

doubt it will be modified. That might bc discovers thaticircumstances have cha

the position that would confront us where that in his opinion the value he has

the fixiiiý- of a value had to be done at once too high, what can the minister dia

and, if you like, without advice to anyone, this legislation ta get out of that situaýf,#

Io protect the revenues of the country where Mr. RYCKMAN: In such a case r doP

iliere was this prejudicial or injuriouq effect. think this section would be invoked, '4 -

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): 1 cannot ]et us assume that it bas been invoked Ile ' '

coneeive of any case--at least I hope there that it is desired ta change it. My oP1ý*,,l

will be noue- is that the governor in council could,

Mr. RYCKMAN: I hope sa too. it. 1
ýMr. STEWART (Edmonton): The

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): -in which
the minister will' invoke the provisions of Mr. RYCKMAN: The governor in Cd

section 43, unless the case were of a character authorizes the minister to fix the val-

such as he has described; because I cannot pose the minister hm Exed the value.

for the life of me understand why bc would mean to tell nie that the governor in'.
rize the minigter.,L01

require legisiation for any case other than has no right ta authorize the mi

one that would call, in his opinion, for in- another value lower than the previous'

stant remedy. I fail, therefore, ta see what Mr, POWER: Will my bon. frielià
value the advertisement would be except ta that section again?
inform the publie that action had been taken.

The statute says:
ýMr. RYCKMAN- With the bon. member, If at any time it appears to the sati,

1 hope fhat no action will be nécessary under of the governor in couneil on a re

this section. Nevertheless I èan quite con- You will see that there must be a.

ceive how it would be essential ta tuke such
< no -- from the minister that goodfi of &ni
action as is here provided for. I do ... t being im" ed into Canada, eithèr on..,
think any bon. member expects that cmr on eowignment, under Ëuch conditi

pToducm will be injuriously affected, and 1 prejudicially or injuriously tu affect the,

agree with what my hon. friend hm said, efits of Canadian Producers Or manuffi

The act in relation ta fair market value and Hére would bé à case whére goô*ý

the fixing of value for duty is now in sueh a imPorted.whieh did not injuriouslY
aýýe. 1

fýýme ý that 1 believe ' we shall bc able ta one, we WM eay 'excee the constfffiët-

rneet the situation withouf resorting tic t1à minister ca=ot niake a report and hm

-sectiosi which h&o met with so much objec- âct under thig legidation. 1 am ei0pLY,ý
these qkt«Mma. for, Wormâtioa, ýsh«0 'P

[Mt Malwlw.j
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4Y learned lawyers on the other side of the do it except where it is against the publie
41iSeI and I am wondering il the minister can interest by reason of the fact that action must

cancel the order in couneil. be taken before it is possible te communicate
the nature of such action to the publie. The11YCKMAN: Speaking as an ýrdinarY Canada Gazette is published on Saturday.of the bouse 1 think if the rate is Suppose that on Tuesday it is desired te fixcan bc unfixed in the same way, but value for duty in some special instance whereaniendinent is net desired I am sure 1 interests are prejudicially affected or threat-net press it. ened. Must we wait from Tuesday until

me- POWER: I am only endeavouring te Saturday before taking action?
""tect the minister bimself. Mr. MALCOLM: No..mr, 34ALCOLM: 1 would like to make an Mr. RYCKMAN: That is what you areeerý,ation 'tî wi h regard te the former comment mking us te do. I think it would be properAs the section stood previously it te fix such values, but they wculd bc fixed'bbely aPPlipd te natural products, and there before publication.

difliculty at all in administering it.
-Ivheil you add manfactured goods you Mr, MALCOLM: I am net objecting te

e",ý I am afraid the minister has mis-
41,10duce difficulties whieh never came up thatý

&,'r the old section. My hon. friend knows understood me. 1 think once a ruling is given
1 it should bc made known. Let us take aery new country an industry starts

commodity such as glass, There have beeny asembling and gradually gocs on manu-
u1g more and more of its parts until people who held that we should manufacture

t411Y makes the entire article. In all in- all our glass in Canada. Glass is a very

a great inany parts are im- necessary 'nommodity. There was a glass
factory in Hamilton which was elosed, andthere is ne question that any part my investigations proved t-hat the duty neces-is probably made first in this coun-
sary te enable this factory ta reopen, woulda small wayand then in a larger way

[ýA11a1lY it is manufactured here about 1- as inerease the price of glaw. Supposing some-
wy as it is made elsewhere. one asks that the discount on British glass

bc fixed.' I think the publie have a right to
point is that the minister will bc asked know the basis of value of glass fer dutyrulings on seini-manufactured goods purposes in the future. Fixing »the discount

into the completely finisfied article. might bc a very good way of giviiig protec-
besitate to, join with him in saying tion. I will net critieize my hon. friçnd if
net in faveur of distressed merchan-. he does give protection in that way; he has

çnIraing into Canada, but I do think the told the publie they are te have higher pro-
ist who is importing merchandise hm tection and the publie will have to stand for it,ht ýù know the ruling of the minister, but the importers of glass have a right tô

case is referred ta him. 1 believe the know definitely what his ruling is, not neces-
nt proposed by the Secretary of State âarily the day he makes, the ruling but at

but 1 think in justice ta the importers some future date.
ng ahould bc published together with Mr. RYCKMAN: 1 think such information

This act dietinctJy says that is valuable and should bc given te thé publieth,'-s ruling is given the value sa fixed as possible.deerned te bc the fair market value of as soon
Then 1 underwtand that price must Mr. COOTE.- I have. wt been able ta hear

IlAem another order in couneil chAnges the amendment or much, of the discussion

in the ordinary cond,,t of business which 1,ook pWe on iýt. 1 suppose that ù
due to the poor accustie properties of theshould report what his rulings

Price wu fined and se on, sa that chamber and also ta the tact that some of the

2114n in the same business will know en "en n'lemen dttii* at the other end of the
»li"O he, will have to pay duty in eon- hdj r either -have;veil poor'voice , or are

future importations. I ehould tired out tonight from the ardt1ous ctvties

they havé beeàpééfÉ)rming in the hmme7 aýid-frem m* « r whetber he is ;'ihénimwes heffle ; v0weve,40ý_publieh in, the . Gamtte. Ho ranliot make
under * «t as 1-gaoét frôm àcýmueh> of the à4Îîý&:àK

1 U-M b" RWe taý heàri thé'
I may my tut ordinàrib, relates ta thé. ý qÜMMOti *kèàer.ý. tm

9. k of any cawwhére ltrwvuld not fixed tur thê 'MhAML" in > éÏdh -t"eý MW to ti

4o that, j d 1 dàll be gW pubIWiM, ta0thér *!th thè brdèr lnýýOMDOUý
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It seems to me that at least this -concession course we do not know; that will depend UP0

should bc made by this government, The the use which the government makes Of 9'

duty which any person is going to, pay on an The hon. member for Wetaskiwin this aft-C,

importation of goods is determined by two noon said that in effect parliament d-id 'lut

things: the basis of valuation in fixing the have that power; that the power rested il, >

duty, and the rate of duty. The rate of duty party in office and that the party was q11ýý

can bc ascertained by any importer or con- willing ýto have the government exercise

sumer from our customs; tariff, but when this the power that rested in the party. Thet

new section comes into effect the importer possibly true in one sense, but I should e
will not lie sure that he can determine the to rernind the committee that it has the POwer
amount of duty he will bc called upon te at any time a majority of the memberS ee
pay on these goods, because it is provided to exercise it. It rests in the party on1Y le,
here that the minister can fix the value for cause of a custom that has grown up in Or

duty purposes on any commodity imported liament -and that I sometimes think is c3n'
into Canada. An importer might be very very much too far, a custom that is ind
much afraid that the minister would fix the

value for duty at sornething altogether differ- a very bad one. But a majority of the Mý

ent frorn what is shown on the invoice, and bers in every parliament that I have

surely consurners and importers have the Tight associated with seern to think that idea e Y

to know the amount -of duty they will lie be perpetuated. 1 live in the hope that SQ

called upon to pay in connection with any- parliament in the future will be made
thing imported. members who will insist upon the supre2

If the minist-er is going te, publish anything of parliament even over a cabinet and a Pe
T

at all why should. he not publish the value he minister. It is for that reason 1 have r
r her against my will, in a sen nyo

has fixed on this certain class of goods so that at se, to PI'0,1

from that time on the importer may know against this legislation. I realize the g0vý

what he will have to pay in the way of duty? ment have the power to put it through,* .1

If this ïs not made publie through the Canada realize now that it is part of their plaInI

Gazette, personally I cannot eee that theTe is dealing w-ith unemployment. But so ffea,, ""

any use in publishing anything at all. 1 think the people in my constituency are once

the government has gone a long way in bring- 1 do not think they were ever given to tm

ing down this legislation, particularly &ect- stand that the Conservative partyy, eveil

ion 4. It is bad legislation. they did form'a goveimment, intended to

Mr. CAHAN: Would the hon. gentleman troduce any suchý le-giélation as this
Tû

allow me one moment? 1 have suggested an the two principal planks in their platfOrOl

arnendmeut. With the permission of the com- placed before the electors of my constl

mittee 1 will withdraw the amendment 1 and published in every paper in the

previously proposed and now propose another were these-an advertisement publishe

amendment which I think will meet the views Nanton News reads:

of the committee. Vote for J. D. Matheson, K.C. the

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Bell, Hamilton): Conservative candidate for Macleod
constituency and for

If the hon. member will allow me, the phrase- (1) Unemployment relief by a special

ology of the new amendment is: if parliament to be called, imniediateler

Every order of the governor in conneil Lhe election of Ilon . R. B. Bennett, t0

authorizing the minister tô fix the value for ýrants for publie works.

duty of any clasa or kind of such goods, and That, I presume, has been doue.
the value thereof so fixed by the minister by
virtue of such authorýity, shall forthwith bc And (2) Protection for the corign

published in the Canada Gazette. legislation to prevent Canadian manuiaO
and other protected intereste from ad-di

Mr. COOTE: The new amendment is cuistomg and eceise tariffs te the propc

certainly an improvernent on the old one. price of agrieulturel implernents and"

Seeing that I had almost finished stating my
views on this point, possibly I had better In that advertioement there is not4ý

continue for just a moment or two. It hu about giving. the government power.,

been said here this afternoon, and very well the value for duty 1 of any goods

said, indeed, better than I could say it, that be imported il eorne manuiaetm-er

the power of fixing duties should belong to ducer claime th at hia 'businew is itý

parkament, and thât to sorne extent at least affected. 1 hope that bef.ore thie 0bGeý1.

power is being uaurped, by'the government. sewoa of parliament is aver the g

The extent to which it is being usurped of v4ll intzoduce the legislation that is



nd part of this advertisement. It it
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differeRt thing from vesting in the cabinet the opposition said, "I have no objection

the power which. it is seeking by this measure. going on with the third readirig to-night, but

I am nopt sure whether we shall have an oppor- 1 am going to move an amendinent, to,

tunity, to, vote upon the propo8ed legislation, bill." My point of order is this, that Yo*

but I wish. to state as strongly m it is possible sir, as Speaker of the bouse, after acceptiJýÉ ï

for me to, put it in words, my objection to the objection to, going- on with the thoe

the taking of power from parliament and giv- reading of the bill to-night, âllowed 00

ing it to thé cabinet, the body which. at thiq amendment to be proposed to, the motion

m'oment, really rules Canada. the third reading. I object to that. lt

.ýeédJArnendirient agreed to, against the rules of the house, and ee

thià corner object to that kind of p
Bill reported. ousebecause we are members of: the

Mr. SPEAKER: When shall the bill bc Coin-ons.

r 1 ead à third time? Mr. SPEAKER: The bon. member

Soine bon. MEMBERS. Now. correctly stated what took place; oweYoi

Sorne bon. MEMBERS: Next sitting. he should have stated his objection

amendaient was moved. The vote ill a

-Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister): bte taken on the amendment, and w en ýl,ý

if there is any point in not having the thýrd bas heen donc, the motion for third reildw,

reading to-night, the bill can stand. On the will bc in order. That motion being déWý Y

other hand if it were given itos third reading able, the hon. member can object to

to-night it would go to, the other chamber. third reading bein.- taken to-night and

Mr. SPt AKER: Mr. Ryckman moýves that that it be taken at. the next sitting.

the bill be now read a third time. right of the bon. member to object, therefO

will not in any way be prejudiced bý
Right Hou. W. W MACKENZIE KING

(Leader of the Opposition): So far as we taking of this vote.

are concerned I think thiere im no objection The house divided on the amendment

to having the bill passed to-night. On the Mackenzie King) which was negatived

other hand it is, J be-lieve, important that the following division:

bon.' members should register thieir position
with respect to leelation as important as YEAS

this. To give them the opportunity ýof sa Messrs:

doing on the third reading 1 move: Beaubien, Xing, Mackenzie,

TÉat the word "now" te &truck out, and the Bertrand, Laýointe'
words "this day six months" added at the end MacInnis,

of the question. Blair, Mackenzie
Bothwell, (Vancouver Cen

Mr. SPEAKER- Qall in the members. Boucher, Macphail (Misa),
Boulanger, McKenzie

Mr. ROBERT GARDINER (Acadia): Be- Bradette, (Assiniboia),.

fore the vote on this amendment is taken, I Brown, Mc'MiIlan (Huron:
Buckley, South),

deaire to riaise a point -of order, Mr. Speaker. Butcher, McPhee,
Cardin, Malcolm,

Au bon. MEMBER: The vote is on now. Caagmin, Mercier (Laurier....,
'cayley, Outremont),

Mr. GARDINER. 1 think it i3 witkin the coote, Mercier (St. Henri
any âme. Denis,

rules to raise a point of order at Murm',

After the bill had been rëpSted from the Deslaurîem, Parent,
Desrochers, Power

committee and the amendments read a frg Dubois, Italoton,
and oecond time, you, Mr. Speaker, asked Reid,

"Wýheu ahall the bill be read a third time?" Dumaine, Phéaurne,

The members in thi& corner of the hou" ruiott, Rinfret,
Fafard,

said, egAt t-he u«u sitting of the house.11 là Ferlabd,
view of the fact that amendmentg were m4de Fontaine, sand.ermn,

to the bill in committee 1 submit thst we are Gershaw seizuin, ..... .....
Gironarâ,

perfectly in order in aolýdng that t-lie third

resding etand overý The Prime Mh*ter eme Re,

and Wd Chat unkS thers was wme oericus Henson (skeM)ý Veniot,
néap#4 Wei, (Mudtffidd,

qWeeion he would Like to ha" the third lqeemn, W400dewlorth, fl

reading taken now, whereupon the leader of HMMANL
[Min Mambau
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M posit<
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An bon. MEMBE R: Always against the of thing. Let me say that the Prime Minist'er
goverriment. hýas held over us the club of the irnpeà'#J'

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Always against the conference.

goverument-perhaps a happy position ta bc Some hou. MEMBERS: No, no.

in. 1 would submit that under these circum-
stances which I bave outlined it is marc diffi- Mr. WOODSWORTH: Yes, I think RôJ

cult for the opposition ta Make itself effective. and I do not think that is quite fair. TW

Further than that, I would protest, as has Prime Minister has declared that he may wt

been done before, against an emergency go ta the imperi&I conference. 1 call tW

session being used as a means of enacting the use of the club. It might poqsiblY, 91,

legielation of this character. I am quite well course, be ûonceivable that the imperi4

aware that the Prime Minister came before conference could get along without the Priu»
Minister. But I submit that while v7e are

the houses at the beginning of the session and anxious ta see Canada represented at tbý
very frankly-1 give him emdit for the stand imperial conference it wouId not do for U!ý'
he took-placed before parliament the threc on that account, ta neglect important
parts of the prograrn which he intended ta lation of this kind. I do not think that e,
put forward. The first was that of giving

good policy. There is anather alternatiyIý
relief, and 1 for one felt that we should have

which the Prime Minister refuses ta acccPIý,
facilitaied that measure ta the utmoet. Nor
do 1 think any one of us delayed it very and that is that he might go ta the impetw,

conference and leave pairliament ta carry 0,
much. Then the Prime Minister said that,
formingan iniegral part of his program, there Sir Robert Borden, in bis time, took - the

position and wenL ta the imperial cûnferenOý
were these two other measures, the changes

And 1 believe there are very eminent pri9w
in the tariff and the changes in respect ta the ministers of rame of the 'sister doinizione
Dumping Act.

who are going ta the imperial co ferencO
Now the Prime Minister may, very sinSrely and leaving their bouses in session. I do U

beEeve that through these two latter means he see why that course could not be followe
may help the unemployinmt situation. Some here.
of us, however, do not so believe and some
of uàprotest that it is not fair that the Prime I wish ta express my divergence from $0

Minister should call an emergency session and of the gentlemen who have spoken on.. A
sid-e and who have exhibited what I

use it for the purpose of putting through almost call a defeatist attitude. I refer
legislation which under ordinary ciroumstances

my han. friend from Wetaskiwin
wýnùd occupy weeks of the time of the lieuse.

Irvine); and I believe the hon. membý

An bon. MEMBER. Ta help the unem- Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) was f samw,

ployed, according ta instructions. thing of the same Idnd. A good
people outside are rather in that ihluit6f'

Mr. WOODýSWOP.T]Ef: 1 am as much the present time. They say, "Let the pè ,

interested as anyone in the welfare of the take their medicine, and îf they are tres
uneinployed, but now that wé have passed rough enough they will wake up the soOn
the $WOW,000 grant, se far as this bouse is Now 1 do not believe that the liberties
concerned, it does seern ta me tbat a piece of jjghtsý of the people are either kept or
legiglation of this character might well stand by Fmeh au attitude, 1 am rather înc
over until next session. 1 de not think any- ta take the view that ev'ery inch of 'I

one will claini that the people who will be gained may be utilized as Vantage ir 1

immeffiately afferted by it would suffkr by for further victary. 1 am incaed ta

having the matter delayed for a few weeb. thât in the march of progress everY.."..
1 do not béheve that the people involved me of gromd lSt ja extremely diffSuflit, ta
soý numerow no ta constitute an important (),nce, therefore, this legislation. is pl&«4

PSX Of the uüemPleYed to-daY. It seems ta the statute books it will. be extremely '_
meý therefo", that- thio parâoular Pie0e of to..have: it removed; rather, thom wha
legidatim might weil stand over. of th*...kiud wijl- bie euM

The Prime Minister and bis zupporters aay tolook.for mom of.the
thst'they hmle a mandate from the péoplè -I am net UMMIY v«Y Mrong en 0
to put throue legidation of thid nature. 1 ing .tbe: .ançimt Jjjxmtj*ý Wbieh wff

axwe that they bave a mandate, frein thé A" which abould be :prmrved.
people. But Mme 01 the. rem of un bave a 1: w»W Mther. go, forwAm > to<

mandate from the people to oppose this dort tlo&: 1% 16et, 1 :bdWe,: thgt it
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do go forward toý the newer that we can 1 am going ta crave the indulgenice of the
'ý,'eP the old. But I would point out ta the bouse ta read again the passage which the,
tt(luse that after all the foundation stone of hon. gentleman read and ta add one or two
,ýPýrlia1nent is the right ta appeal before other brief passages. I am still appealing tot>eing taxed,. The tariff is undoubtedly a tax, my Conservative friends on the constitu-

we have always felt in this bouse that tional side of this matter. Mr. Meighen said:
had a right ta appeal against taxation. This provision is protection personified.Must be admitted that this legi3lation is He was speaking on the dumping legiala-'4e1'ýztial1y a form of taxation. There is net tion as introduced by Mr. Bureau.1,91e SI doubt about that. It places in This is the la8t emanation from the govern-!é'hands of the minister the power ta tax ment that denomiced protection two or threeýe1 People, and the point is that he can do (lays ago. For purposes of valuation thelk"'*Îthout our having any chance ta make ininister eau fix the value where he likes, andeffective appeal. For that reason, we ought any basis he likes, on eny principle he likes,

take verv serlously the passage of an act to suit any interest he likes as low ais he likes,
ai3 high ati he Jikes, and when--he likes. In a'Ythis kind'. word, thi, 'imply pute into the power of the
minister the whole elevation of the tariff ofýould appeal ta the Conservatives in this country.4ý;ý.tte,. 1 said I had been sitting very

ta them for the last four years and 1 do net think the position could bc better
eeh,4Pj3 @orne of us do not, feel just sa sus- 'tated by any member on this side of the
MOUS of the Conservatives as does the house. When there came some objection from

of the opposition (Mr. Mackenzie the government side, Mr. Meighen went on:
1 would appeaI from Philip drunk The old roply, "We won the election."

'',PLiliP, $Ober-from the Conservatives, And that reply is being given to-day by
drunk with recent victory, ta the Con- the present government.

*tvatýve, as they -,have shown ffiemselves
0,41âe Past, anxious te preserve British pre- - Some hon. MEMBERS. Why not?
*de*18ý and British traditions. The Érime Mr. WOODSWORT-11: Quite, sa, -hy net?himself calied attention ta the six 1 think thàt is very characteristic of a gov-

of British tradition which we had emment. That is my point. They are goint
1140re us. J think it was on the occasion ta use-1 was almaàt going, ýo say-their*,the eleetion of the Speaker thathe made brute forte of numbers ta rush this kind of

1 cannot believe, therefore, thing through, not withkanding the anions
'tý8tudent of constitutiônal history such criticiem of this very policy by the man *ho

Prime Minister can fail ta realize for many yems was the leader of the Con-
t1hiR legislation is lessening the liberties servative PartY and Who, 1 think all will

People and is a very serions break in ligree, was an authority on matters 01.

».tradition. I believe that the Con- kind. Mr. Meigheu then said.
e", when they were in opposition, in If ever a government demanded order. in

council powers to the Very, inflnité, thât demlte'bUtter, as in some others, were likely ta ie made in this propomed .metoure. Tli£- g6v-8 JUnder «round than now zhat they erument propôm mimply tô arrwlge the tariff
Itttainëd ta power, simply because a by order in conneil.
of an opposition, or a defeated party, you

Mr. CHAPUN. What attitude did
P'nt,,tY' without immediate privilege, Io take then?tô, thë peôple.

Mr. 'WQMýS'WORTlr:. er Passag e,ela-d thât the Secretary of.State has
hig. amendment. I think he ton, There -llave been ogrMi ' n limitationN and it

wM dôneede ý that this legfslatiôil le lop d now to 7ipe away, all those
long liraitplt, Ir, and Vw il'é gélé pc*ér in tlié

way and is véry 0,ýbitrgty. in Miniffter te fix 4atlegl"lli sé« rit.
understand. thâtý fie

hýVè been willini ta ffitrodulce that What attitàdý di de n6t Oý4k

t,' uý]ew ho rmoeized the dan- 1 took àny -%rCT) lýe> JL'ttiiude ai th,8t'týMeý

iù i!Sfttiig: arbitrary: pOwer te t.liËorttmatëly, in l= t waè onq<Of t4pm Pew
M inju reliemembers and 1 pffltýon q

of the n w mýMn4rà to-dIv ta"'A dey br, tiro ë«O the hot; niébibèt
âlreà,dy aggded; 1 did uat Ïr4eiX rel;e W,ou (My.:.Côoté> Y"ebd fil t1à boue-
might be in oie Jeede, ý4- ',I, àÏd 99 tfiéUý thé fmarkg of. -Mr' eil

V miinüw thono :la#
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Mr. WOODSWORTH: I have net looked terms, we who are in this independent gro#P
up the vote, but I do not think there was a mwt utter our protest. Personally 1 ne"ý
recorded vote. have regarded tariffs as a major issue; I wae

I have appealed to the Conservatives; I to say that frankly. That is one reason whO
would appeal algo to the Liberals in this have taken comparatively little part in tw
house. 1 have wondered sometimes why we tariff debates of the last eight or ten yapý
have not had, during the last two or three I do not believe that either protection or
dýays, a much stronger protest from the Liberal trade is a solution for our present econou*
benches. Where has the ex-Minister of Justice problems. I think we will have to reach
(Mr. Lapointe) been while thia has been going solution along other lines and some of us,
on? 1 would have imagined that he would opportunity h&S arisen, have been tryijý.tp
,have been one of the first to protest against d ,show these other lines, in the waythis kind of thing, because I know he has control over our natural resources, our grcýL

knowledge of constitutional law; 1 know he industrial enterprises and finances.
has a full knowledge of the British tradition. However, I am a westerner and represent,*
Yet, he may have protested, but his protest western constituenny. Our industrial gro
was very mild indeed in ýcomparison with in my own city and else'where are essenti
what 1 have frequently heard him make on dependent upon the agricultural prolsperitý'ý',
matters of much less importance. I would the west, and now the agricultural populi, 1,
ask where is the ex-Minister of National De- is a debt-ridden population with no ma
fence (Mr. Ralston) that he bas net made a to which to Rend their grain. I am intere
more spirited protest at this time? 1 would then, in these tariff matters for this
ask where are the Ontario mernibers, who in We in the west who are consumers, Wb-'
the past have been almost vociferous when it industrialimts of the city or agriculturistz
came to matters affetting the tariff. 1 am in- the prairies, want cheap food, cheap c4o,
clined te think that the qnembers of the and cheap implements of production. We
opposition are still suffering from their over- not getting those, but it is -proposed to give'
whelming defeat. 1 am inclined te think that more expensive implements. As 1 came
m&y be it; in fact 1 might be tempted te this morning a fellow member who had
talint them-if I were given te that kind of had brealdast said tu me, "My orange
thing-in order to bring about a little more has gone up in price from 10 cents W
definite action along this line. Larn afraid that cente," an increase orf 50 per cent. No«,,
all of us have rather suffered, as I have said, Speaker, I confess that in my restaurant
from the election, and further than that I am orange juice did net go Ulp in price this
also rather afraid that some of the members ing, but I am inclined tu, think the pr
of the opposition are suffering from. certain had net read the morning papers. Tbere,
inhibitions produced by their action in foist- not the slightest doubt that in the We0ýtLr
ing un this country the Dunniug budget. 1 people have been feeling the (ýelc
am inclined to think that has weakened them these tariff changes. Already our peop
considerably in making an atUck at this time, wondering where they are going to get
but 1 would like te direct the attention of the fresh fruits and vegetables for thise ..
Liberal party to one -point, I am not par- As I stated to the house the other dùYý,-
ticuIarly concerned with the future of the have had the minister already eLitberal party, but I would ask whether the authority which I think went beyo
Liberal party in Canada is going te follow the ei,,ting legislations when he proffl'
downward course of the Liberal Party in set the price of automobiles. The auto
Great Britain. It would seem so, and while deales in the west have beeix pro
it iye dangerous to prophM, 1 eay thât unless against that action and am now pro
the Liberal party in this country gives a fur- against the propoged legislatioa whieb
ward lead to those iorces which are trying to elearly permit such procedure.
prem beyond the prese'nt stage of attainment, The trouble with the progmrn 0then the Liberal party deaeerves to go down U
the L4,0"al Party in Great Britain 'bas done the preaent time is that à laye a

Borne of us pomibly may think that some othe' burden upon the poorer peuple of, thigk,

Party wîll arime that wHI take the plaee of try. We. have voted 820»OQ,« to be

the Liberâlparty, and perhaps we will not be tg Publie worke, but we cannot shut

v ery much thç worse off if that does hafflu. tO tille fut thst =Oxt Public WOr
I would gay that to-day, with such an Wue doubtedly mua higher taxe& I v

before us, wîth the lipo of the Conservatives faveur of that imeaffure au I
clSed and with the lipe of the officiai opposi. the emergeucy warranted auch action,
tion more or less elosed or opeaking in feeble t&xes am raised by mu= of ùxUredt

[Mr. Woodeworth.]
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4he result is a heavier load upon the poor Mr. E. J. YOUNG (Weyburn). Mr. Speaker,
Jýe0Ple of this country, so that the ordinary as we ail know, thio legWation is designed to
PeQP]e having work will be contributing out put a stop to what is commonly known as
'Of their own pockets to help tho8e poor dumping. Several times in the course of this
:Offle who have no work. It may bc essen- debate the word "dumping" has been defined;
'ýal that we have public works, but instead it has been stated that dumping constitutes
'of taking the money to pay for them out the shipping of goods into this country at

the consolidated revenue fund it might lower prices than the 8arne goods are beingwell have been obtained by an in-creased in- sold at in the country of origin. An hon,
l'ine tax ' That would, have been much members corrects me by saying that that used

er as those who are best able to pay wouId Éo bc the meaning. Under this new Legis-
àve paid, lation a new definition of dumping wili be
]ýublic works mean higher taxes, and higher required, and as yet the lion. minister hu
es mean higher taxes. Whilet individuai not given us that definition, Last evening 1

iýdù8tries or groups of industries may be did my best to define the word for him, andbe1ýed1 thy are being helped at the expense I stated that 1 believed that this new legis-
Of the country as a whole. If the power lation would prohibit the sending of goods

$rýCý,Osed by this legislation is given-to the into this country at a lower price than the
411n58ter he, without any effective protes produceTs of similar goode in this country are

poaible, is eriabled to set the tax, thus willing to accept. The aim of this legislation.
the cost of living for the majority is to prevent any decline in the price of

tâ, people. commodities. The whole trouble with our
801netimes our wives go down to the barm economic system, the cause of unemployment,

«hý eouilters i the different storos, but I the cause of distress and the cause of the
%- est that thel Canadian bargain counters plight of the farmer is that the price of other
*fdb:being effectively abolisbed by this legi&» commodities ýhas failed to come down along

That might not be so seriolis if with the price of farm products. The price
legislation were proposed by whirh we of farin products is lower to-day than it has
tû bè given & larger purse. 'Unfortun- been fer twenty years, while the Price Of
1 'belleve our purses will be smaller. other commodities has remained stationary.

ut tnake no mistake, the bargain ëoun- There will be no return of prosperÎty to, this
'Wédeh we had in the past will be country until the purchasing power of the

farmer is restored, and I see no pomibility
't"bave ventured to take the time of the of any mâterial advance in the price of farm

on this question for two reagons: first products. Our farmers have to seE their
L18e 1 do not bélieve the public is at 0 products in the markets of the world; they
e of the far reaching character 0, this have to accept whatever Price theY CRn Pt

tiOn, and I wish that we could have and no legifflation passed by this goyer=ent
will have the slightest effect upon thftt price.litbe longer time eo that they might How then are we going to resfore the PuTýbecome apprised orf ita implication, and, chasing power of the farmer? How- am weit would appear to be a serious going to bring prosperity bark to this, countrY?from British practice, to allow such It will not be bY means Of the legislDÂiO-nMeasure of power to go to one proposed by the mini@ter, which leigiglâtiOn isOr to the governor in couneil. designed deliberately to keeP UP the Piice

'MUNG. Mr. Speaker- of commodities, The qDjy way to reetore
posperity to this country is to bring the price

hy'CKMAN: Mr. Speaker, before the of ail Other eoinmodities on a ParitY With the
5ý Ï "u la put', I desire to make a short price of farrn prO4àct8ý We have alw" ,bem

Atttwer to the hon. gentlemâc 'WhO told by hon, geDtlemen OPP(Wte that 'When'ken. coming intothe
a duty is imposed upon goods

try that. duty i2 paid by the IcrdWW;-"WOOI)SWORTH- Mr. Speaker, I ri» "' have Mated thet we recei've the 900â:int. of Order. Au hon. meuiber wàà they
whil thle£ut at the time the Mirdster rose; ae thle "me pseé 0 t.he foreigner OYO

speech by the mhà#W preclude duty, If that theorY ig. COrreC4 thm
legia"On id designed delIberately to prevmt
the, fOFei0ýer .1mm paying thut £Wt!r. '.If 'the

MAN. 1 locked vound -and I k" pays tbe ' - to
Se t4i hinwl, <&îlPriel on hà leet. then Recep
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price than.heb redeiving -in his own country 1 Mr. Campbell:' WeIL 1 don't know-we
and that would bring his producL witl-iin the you acomputation on that,

Mr. eachffian: We will put it at
provisions of the dumping clause. The min- tentative figure 1 am suggesting for
à,ter is saying to the people of this country: moment; 'accotding, to these figures it .*OÜW

will impose theqe higher duties on the, things out roughly at $100. If you take axýq
your loss on your exported cars, hýýw inuvë

yon wish. te, purchase and I will sec that you 2must have been the profit you actually iii
and you alone pay that duty; I will not allow upon, y6ur, Cziradian sales in order to $tac

the foreigner to pay it. 1 pointed out last that loiis and still ccýirne through with a rc*
of $43? That is the point I would A', 'f

eveliing that this legislation was designed in calculation on.
order to enable the minister to guarantee the

That is conclusive evidencé thàt our
profits of foreign manufacturers, This legis-

lation is designed so that no one but the manufacturers were dumping their gcýods

Canadian consumer will pay the diity imposed. foreign markets; they.were selling theil,

forçign markets et 9; lower price thau.,
For many years we have heard from bon.

gentlemen opposite abolit the foreigner pay- cost to produ-ce them and thcy werema
tip their losses by charging excessive pricelF

ing the duty, but now that will bf iibsolute Canadian consumers,
.non-gen.ge beeause they are going to sec that

the foréigner does nôt pay the duty. I have ýMÉ. L&VERGNE: The bon. gentlem..,...
stated before during this debate tbat no indeed'interested in foreign markets. ýî'

genuine eue of dumping into Canada had Mr. YOLT-NG-. 1 am iiit'ereeted in the
yet been discovered, but there were cases be- dian consumer' As 1 said before, I studYý
fore the tariff board where it was shoNm con- economie questions -from the standpoint"61
clueively that certain of our manufaeturers consumer for thë comumer's- inip-restfr are

were dumping their goods in foreign markets, interegts of theý human race. ý A;s ýI have
I have here a report of the proceedings before said, our own manurfacturers were sélling
the tariff advisory board in connection with -cam<iu foreigwmarkeàs at a lower Price

ironand steel, held on December 12, 11)29, and it coet. t'o produce them andi they were M

Jazuary 22 and 23, 1930. During a discussion up their losses by charging excessiye pri«M

inth regard tc, automobiles, the following Wok the Canadiau consumer. L that a crime;,

place: think it is a crime against cur o n PeO

Mr. Deaehman: Do you seU in the places If W.-e areto be mibjected to such teatýýIl

ta whieh you export at the anadian wholesale olur ewn manu£aeturers, surely we ou t ,
Price, or at the American w£olesale Price? entitled to the benefit 'of similar treMmÇa

Mr. Campbell., Ameriean wholesale price.
Mr. Deachman: What is the wholesale priee the part of fQ'reigu - manufactivers

a car in Canach? Whai is the selling price goods into thiq country. If it is a cri
Of éne.al yo ur care-your beet seller? foréign,: M'Utitacturem fý dump

gr. Campbell- The Tudor probably would !Canada, surely. it is a crime foibe typicalýnot oh export, though.
Mr, Deachman. Take one that goes to export, Inenllfact-arers to dump théir gooà
Mr. Campbell: Touring car. Whenýwe are by tar-iff lËmgislation alLow
Mr. I)eachmaii: Whai is the retail selling own mandiacturers to dump goods întý

ci thatin Canada9
prel. Countries, surely we have no reawn tàCampbell - $550. 

re leir!$çMr. Deachman. And what is the Wholesale to foreign dumping 1
erieé of th't car? into thim country. Aà the lion. zneMbW

Mr. Campbell- Loeu 17à per cent. il
Mr. Deadmian: What dom fhat amoult te, Wetagkiwin (Mr. Irvine) $Md yew 817î

Mr Mumelman: $453.75. you can, aupply us with $15 hais st
Mr: Deachinan.- That ie the wholesale price cents apiece, 1 am all for getting the, hsto.

at wMch you sell in Canada; what is yodr Once more 1 wânt to make ail Fýr -
wholeede, fflui Price when Yeu men abroad?

Ur>,ÇLampbe.,Y,. $440 leu 171 per cent.- the Prime Minister (Mr. i3e=ett). 0,

Mr. 'Veaichman. Wiiat dees thât work ont man in 4nada hu greater RW
right? than lie of, t4e ris4ta 6nà ýpriviý4"

Mr. Deubmu. Efflently you mmit bAve 1îaýnent, or knows better thaiz be ýheýý

lod somewU&t heavily on the cars you sold Di PTeserving to parliament ail its conc
abrosal *hen yoù made onil se.63; oý, i thé bxwùtive and Tkbil ý
ing to, Mr Sjeulatiomi $a, où je« total =ri4 lationwki*, woulit take swàyfiom par
And TOW opid the 'Caire, that jau Nold abro,>d at. 1 ý of taxation vwdwie6'éé i»t far from the wholéiale price, wbiéhî_ igeo, il& 'Jan. 'hande.'n . 4.,
&W ,wow the Cànadian pTilee--yoti Must e'Ç'ë oc" 4.,the
lut,-rather beaviW:où the kri sold abrÔjdt-: of the minjeter aloné,.ýth'o. e1è'Yatkbý

whole tariff of this country ia top &

M, thé da" w w b!uri*d thrýuih >RÉ Sùl' à Aw

= .pjj It et $100ý' a& thiË. As the hoft.ý 1eeriber fot'
imr.
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eOrth Gentre (Mr. Woodsworth) said this for there is no mernber, whether he lives in44ernoon he Canadian people do not know the east or in the west, whether he represents
being done. This thing is being a rural or a city riding who does not realizethat the extent to whieh tLe pro«perity of thisfOrced through the bouse so hurriedly eonntry is dependent upon the suema of the1before the people realize what is actually tak- great grain industg of Canada. We believeifig plwe the investigations t at are now being carried.parliament will have lost control on will have a beneficial result and so far astaxation. In view of the drastic nature lies within our power we wiIl endeavour to,1ý1'.thi9 legislation and the fact that it aims to secure the ends that we all aim at in that1ýi't'hce parliament ta a ýmere rubber stamp, I regard.jskýthé Prime Minister not to. eorce it through As I stated before, it will be an easy matter.ýP4rliPment in sueh a hurry, Let it stand over for me to go back ta western Canada and tahe returng ftorn the iniperial coderence. answer all questions that any of My con.Cý adjourn until then. Let the people stituents ask me regarding the various indus--4ifýuà@ this législation in the press and on tries of Canada with the exception of thisý,%ePlatform. Let the people think about it one industry, but in view of that statement'consider it frorn ail angles. When the made by the Prime Minister, mÀght I ask himÇ Minister returns, let the bouse re- whether it will bé possible for him ta infortný4*table, and then in the Eght of publie the bouse and the country before the end ofand after giving the matter more al,tD "' this speci session, what steps the gavernment94idmtion ourselves, id we want the legis- have taken and what further .steps they pro-IfOn, let us pass it. But do not force this pose ta take ta ensure the promperity oftýtion through parliament without more great industry? Thet ià a reuonable question.consideration.

Ile bas pointed out in bis speech what ail the
JOHN VALLANCE (South Battle- tariff provisions hé bas proposed will do, for

Mr. Speaker, I hetened with a great those industries, but all he suggeste for agri-%à culture is contained in & promise. It is onlyof' interest yesterday afterwon to the
of the Prime Minigter (Mr. Bennett). right that the govemment should place ailwasi bon. members. in a poktion where they canse interested in it that I read

ÎÛ thit morning. By the tariff provisions go back to the agriculturists throughout: Can-
b«Gre the housë he bu inclicated how be ada and give thom the selfaeme mim. of

ta taire tare of the nranufacturers securitY thst ýhe giv8s ta the M=UfactUrerà. Md
'()e.induetries with the exception of one. ti) OtheJrý incilletrim
tý1at induetry he memly maires promise& non. B." É. RYORMAN: (Mfnwtw1.îdý

'lot ta do the han. gentleman an National Revenue). Mr. Speahr,:I'd«sire tù,
e:. 1 d sa 1 propose t jýéaèi a stat. say but a few words in answer to, the stàteý

Y esterday afternoon in regard ta the mente made by the threehoný gentlemçn who
ti-àg of la wheat crop. Tlà la have just spoken and'espftially'iÉ repijr t»,

the bon. member for Winnipeg North C4ütm'
90 vernment believg&r.-.and as weproeeed WOOdgwOTth). Ré 7 haë tàâo

ts4 échédules 1 think perhaps the mout legidation as béing very
Thboat oppokte will be satisfied thât milder in bis langffle: of edane, thm tht'Mý Ireason for our belief-that the amend- former Minfster.of the:.Ititei4ar (Mr-igumutbltO-Ithe tariff will result in benefit to.all Edmonton) Who:,:. it jÉ*ý:>,kand CI 0 of the country. But Y Mar -

Zn th tictilar and Ur -w of monstrow pieS otiniqùity.< Thë surprist lUt-par gent prob],t1i If Cahadian wheat isý r wÉm te me thetention of the ministry, whi. in hotL >tnon*et ict W"Zuipeg: N«th cëntm, M&ÇGnOidération to the mout effeèg'-ve
the difficulties w1deh now con ront when 1: ]WM tO ýwh*,t the: e>Uàiàte (Yi tiW'le -heat indlistry. At thio 100mênt 1 ýaterw: eaytjý.in :tbk; iow ' vue" esêh. ota-.,ýeetBi1 the $tape that htye been takem dm î 4U.jegWàtiMý-

hopeful tha.t at iej'at iiiey *ni l", -? n* ."d Idaid'I'that -Mu»ý
et to- 1 . d eërs. rmjç;: time àmywd.,bé

. gur ain Pm
iring the prmêm uzéatle =et now be ýkn&wn té. ýeý,wy hm: inember.

that èeet sinS lm thë eig*IRôf
wsnt. thé hmge ta hoddt Wb j3r]ý làtion hm bem:xpproý,édby the bon". ,Tb«w

hMý:n& bé'm one
fýauýt !fçund with t'ho pýiieip41 be t: purpom of the gcvý«nzneàt

-the Rperi Uf tàiwt tudostre ib Mr. "YOIMO: Oh yeÉ, thèrlé'hàeont.

This Wil.ýw:: ëviéy lie, bi
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Three of them have been approved by both PROPOSED TARIFF CHANGM

sides of the bouse, Sa the attack, if any, is CONTINUATION OF DEBATE ON MOTION 011 PR"d

limited ta the fourth clause of the bill. This MINISTER FOR COMMITTEE OF WAYS

clause is necessary in relation ta unemploy- MEANS.

ment and ta carry Out what we have under- The house rezumed ftom Tuesday, S 't',

takeii in relation ta dumping in Canada. That QP, À
tember 16, the deïbate on the motion of Iloii, J4ý

we want to, do. Would it not bc fair, in the

circumstances, the principle having been on R. B. Bennett (Prime Minister and Minwe,

our statute books since 1922, not ta belabour of Finance) thât Mr. Speaker do now leave
the chair for the bouse to go into commÎttlee

us nôw, but rather ta allow us ta go ahead, of ways and means.
and if later it is found that any inistake bas

been made, it can bc pointed out ta the Right Han. W. L. MACKENZIE

people of Canada who will undoubtedly be (Leader of the Opposition): Mr. Speaker,

well informed of the error? But 1 think A wish ta protest in the strongest manner
sible, in language as strong as the .le

is udair, Mr. Speaker, that there should bc
this bouse will permit, apinst the time ter -

delay at the present time aver this inatter. which the amendments ta the tariff new bg
desire ta 'say nothing that could bc con- f are 'e,

the bouse have been introduceà Rf01ý
strued. by anyone as in the slightest degree against the circumstances under whieh the'
offensive, but it does seem ta me that we all-important resolutions have been iftCdý î

kAve had statp-çj and repeated and reitexat'ed duced. d

&Ù.,the, arguments that have beeà addressed This session of parliament bas been c1à
ta: you, sir, against this bill, and now when ta deal with unemployment. It is a spe
we, are anxious ta do business, wheil Lhere is session in the nature ci an .emergency -_,
au event that we. want ta provide for, objec- sion. The. emergency hu. a relation ta a 

tion is taken over and over again ta the ing unSnployment, but also ta the inee

pràneiple of tbis bill. Not only that, but thrce of the immial confe mince whicli is tQ,;.,

times. in this baume, as if the members weze place in London wýtbiýt two weeks.

slow of understanding, there has been read reawn the session wu calleil at the timel.

*bat was stated by the Right Ilon. Arthur it was, as I undersýtand it,. was to en4,9

Meighen, and the laugh comes that the -bon. Prime Minister and bie collzagues ta e_

members w-ho, now rely upon that in their duce, ibefore they leit for the imperial.,

argument did not any one ýof them listen ta ference, such mensures as would servý,

it ýat, -the time, but put the law on the statute meet, the emergeût condition, which .9

bock». wise in the nature of things coWd Il >
dealt with unitil a regular session afteý..:,,

Xû lion. MEMBER: They laughed at it retum Thie ses3lon QI -parliament w .39
a session called for the purpose. of. am,

Mr. RYCKMAN: Yes, they laughed at, it. the tariff of Canada. This le not a

1 ffly, Mr.. Speaker, that it is unfair to take up session ta deal wfth the tariff. IMp0rtgý

tàà time cd this house by telling w; that hasbeeu the legislation thus Jar preee,

0 1 range juicè han been increased in pride when it wanes into ingignificun;ce before the:ý

there is nothing in this bill or in any -Ymy PortaUce of the legisltion which " 1 1

mlàted ta it that touches oranges. ROW.,bdore Uz. 1 wish'to say ýt0 he
In conolusion, Mr. Speaker, -let me may that MirLister that in noue of his spei

the. people ai Canada understand this legW in the courme cf the general eleotý10110.

hv6on. There is no need, es bas beeli eug- give us the glightes.t reason ta

geMed, for weeks ta be takèn forthe purpose an elnerigeucy omion woWd deai

of informing: the people. The questkM wag extenoiv6ly with the tariff ' As 1 nid"

before the people wlien the priuciple firM Sme terday, he %J14: My when. intem*t,04,

bedSe thio hnuw and was approvedy end one or, two Oe"ens and «ked wbetlis«

nothiiig = 1e gained in the way of eolv4ag wOuld intrOduce lamendwents tù, :the

UDOMPIOYmemt Or expediting the bueînm of: aP a zPecial semion tàat te wou1d >de F*,

this ve9sion by ftnther delay: over a printiple ý over and over agak he wu ask4 ýt

thâ the -people of CubU W41 undemt&nd course of the campaign to .M *1 fy bid

and have approved withmt proteet f« nia., th9 tàrX itam:àat. b9 intended

yeail. anawbat were the wumlige t
int thmugh làek of smumfgc. ienn probeti

Motion aveed to, aud bill resd tbe third neve.t. onoe did lie give .$bo- Uek,
tîxxýi.audpaswçL électpiâtg a
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aY under t'he cloak of an emergency gram subinitted, adequate consideration of itson Canada is being asked to alter its tariff essential leatures is precluded, the Prime Min-
degree more extensive than bas been the ister must take upon his own shoWders the full
at any other time since the tariff was responsibility for having introduced amendi-the statutes of this parliament,-^Qed on -ents tel the customs tariff in a mauner whieh

being done under the threat that necessitate their being railroaded through par-
will net be represented at the im- hument without'due opportunity for cûnsideraý

conference by the Prime Minister and tien.
6olleagues unless these resolutions are May I say further, Mr. Speaker, that 1 wish

""ý'tPted within the period that remains beý to prote5t very strongly against the little
nonIw and Monday of next week. 1 say. opportýunity there bas been, or is at the
Peaker, that a proceeding of that kind moment or will be through the remainder of

7iii the nature of coercion, coercion in a 'hL, present week tû discuss intelligently in this
extreme form. My bon. friend knows iouse the amendinents which. have been

Well that in deciding our course on this brought down, or to have the country within
we on this side of the house are, so that :period of time gain any real appreciatibn

placed bttween Scylla and Charyb- of their significance, The rules of parliament
have been framed so as to enable publié,on the one hand, we fail to take

-t', ent time in this house to discuss thedi. piniori te, play its part in all discussions whwb
1 take place here, There can, in the nature of'flcýnce of the amendments we will b,- things, be no opportunity for public opinion tù-
[.by the electors that we have net done sha;pe itself in amanner which can be reflectetfwhieh is expected of us as mmberý3

ment, and Particularly as inember8 in the debates in this bouse where a tariff

Ineastire as extensive as the oiie ýWhftb IMWo8ition. If, on the ather hand, 'brought down is brougýht do - on si'take the time that is necessary te dis- Tuesday afternoon, and parliament is ex-ese amendments and to bring outtheir pected to be through with its deliberations and
càný ce, w e will be told that we bave discussions gin the measure by Satàrday biifit.

d the Prime Minister and his col- It dow appear that the bon. Prinie Mitlistétfrom attending the imperial coder- bas deliberately.sought to Màke it as diffiâTItthe Prime Minister hiniself bas said as fie possoly coùl'd eûr.hon. inembers 01 thit
ttlle imperial conference fias an all- lieuse to appreciste the significance of the

*Ut bearing en the solution of the un- chaniges Iwhieh he is maltint in the tariZ ýHe
ent Problein in Canada. The next bas sÉbraitted the tariff:changes in thereS-

Illerlefore we would be, told is that lutions -which have been Wd, on the table of
reventing the Prime Minister from *e houseý He told us yesterday that »

imperial conference we bave' would find în a document to be di#,h'butect
Impossible the solution which he bas and which apparently is the one wbkhwâ4

Udnd of the unemployment problem, plwed on our &-eks before us, what tbeemig1w,
*iý)n bas been called, to, use the ing tariff was. He gaid Umt we wmUi t»

enabled thereby tu make cor4x.w»w» bebvMown wordý aýnd pledge, " to . , , M.
ýý,,,Uployment.,, The prime Minister has the existing tariff and the çh9nfflýthat b&W

bouse three measures. Re bas aiready tajLen pàS. When ths former Miý-
ister of FinanS (Mr. Dunning),,,Introducedhisbis Publie utterances that there budget itcontained many important Çh4ngestill what is, to be done at the ini. in the taliff, but.:hon. îmember,%,ý if thV-..=d that then bis Pfogra"n laok at Ronsard cd, MaY. 1. the egle O11ý,whichtq. May 1 Say, Mr. Sp-ooker, thst we do th, budge.t us, introdiicéd, wM Me theNto bave ourseiv" "jected on gny printed. sidç by side in paeel colvIpam

t4t are refflonable to the criticisin thr, exigtîng. r4,te and th - thav - e ;.&te ao 1 W-C
Il 111 anY way reetrkted the gm- exist alter tke .&anged -PiOPýseà in the rat4
itii plans fer enuing unemploy. came into effect. 'nat bas pot been dàng il>

;11>eaid in the spemh on the addnms, the present kw&nçe. My lot. friéd liayfe
t the government to carry out its that he wouldjike to bve, do-ne it but bêizïi
to end unemployment jortWth, or busy with iby-el,ýçtiou And having Yeiý1ie
«MY out that promiee to:sbidéAby time, the, vwerilment hâd Apt Mer Mte

oes, arious as they =w be, tO Atra19e Sýy
..P=e Minister bu Wwa*d M,. BjNNEVrz 1 dW 100W
fAllure in that dùwgm :<But il, bAàV wità =Yr4M,;bM-
UenS loi out attituAe net tocway ûiffld Vilà, tw w» *e

mt.ýol say.:g" of the pro- bYý.a«t1çw.: WO: Md :ma TAM
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Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 have no doubt oeclock Imt night, there has been no
by-electionA were mentioned te indicate that portunity for hon. members te studY:W14-4
tinie had beén taken up until then. But may these changes are; the only opportunitYrýW
1 say it would not have involved the time have had has been-in the few free heurs tw

of my hon. friend or of any member of his niorning, and many of us have had aPPO*
cabinet te prepare pamllel oclumns in the ments which we have had te keep d4ý,e4
ertâtement te be presented te this house. All that time. However, 1 have by a h4o
he had te do was te give instructions te the perusal,--and it hu been onlY a JA«-
lofficeTs of hig detmrtment to -see thýat these perusal---of the resolutions had extra ted

para1leý coluanns appeared on the staitement he them a few statements and figures Nvhicb,.;4

wm te present, And they would have been indicate something' of the nature ajild
téady in plenty of time. The reason they of the changes which are being made, W14,

'have net been put there is that hon. members order properly te appreciate the pGsitiGpý
In this house may find it still more difficult in which. parliament is placed in discl
ihe jittle time they have at their di8pSal these matters and the little the countrY
te discover the full intent and meaning of expect as a result of discussions carrieEý-,4-',

thé extensive changez ýwhiûh have been made. in a. very limited peried of time, I týýiî1A

'Ile presen.t taxiff changes have been pre. should at once give some of the outatai

se:âted'to us i,ý'the forin of a pamphlet, which features, se that hon, members will 8ee

bu. been distAuted and placed on the désks the nature and extent of, the changes

,of hou, membeÉs. ' The exiÉting rates do net posed.
,ýp .pe .aý evewin. Hansard, they do net appear First of all, the old dumping duty coUJý
.even,-=, the 'ýotea,ànd Éýoéeedings. In other exceed 15 per cent ad valorera in exc
wor se te the normal duty- The proposal now
arrange =ýter8 that ývhen future reference is uslis..to take off the 15 per cent maxim1Uý,

te the rword$ of paxliatnent there will dumi duty purpwez aud.euhüitute bû-
be.:.fou.nd.,there in a form which wfll be cent 1 This is au iiicrease oi.0ver 3 ::Per

ioely available for the' purposes of corn- in the rate of dumPing duty. ý Du A
mon tariff and the tariff as did n t lormerly apply to.sugar .or.,

duffled by, the resolutions ci the hon. gentle- twine; under the new proposal they will
Imm. te both.

'No*y I gay ta 1my:hou.ý friend that he Shou .Id ý The new clause num4r 6- 1 w not-

sê«^ýth&t :the preéent: tariff à included. in it, it is of considerable lepgth nd
found i n, the resol b

of procwings immediately utýon&-ipves the

the 'estatement , of the resolutions Of of National Revenue,.(Mr. R k

gopteia", jêý AS». respecting the ý customs more autocratie powers over buânesm.

tarff ý; ýMch be lüimdièd ý yerdy. The cOuntl- . It enables hiln t(Y.:holà,: e ýiC

xwemênt ëf th# prémint> taiiff changez ehlauld & 50 pe Oekt dumping duty in excess
lignem& repwtý it thoWd rëgubx duty ovýet the heads of huy

blâb, bé: biduded,,in. the ýPriûted copy- ôf' the iÉCanada that tnust: import faMgn go-%
Thét thé purpom. ci future manufacture h

:The »eétioiÈ 18 wh , îch pSpo'bé dôÉé: by., ùt ef<" bmm My.hon.
hàz:dnly:AW"ý fWguch,.ocnuntý:ànd ta thý. gpvérnmént ê, power to. ré-cfu ce

ént eàti appeicbekde th6 other in me" Sûties in cade îwtnufaéturé"

yO,ýiw ý*ùl: réin&eý itý.pàwl>16 for the tritee is ëi-fily forwùijowý ng p

as:ýeé hasent. kéosion and througheut it ii Oboolutely mea ee in a
ib,:,make thé tômptiisdjW that am the: ÉéNýeTnü1êàt bas :É,I*àys: hàà tbé P 71

snd. essentiM if theïe à te be rgduOitg taxation.

a>' '«ýderctwý î)i thé changez: ýwade. . 1 The douiitemilingdiitiM of the'.iàM'

topé m:ý holÉ Itied-ýéiii.gMnt that requegt. which ènabled ý thie caiMibty: to. redu S'

1 ýmy, Opeàker that 1 - wi&h te On'06rtain articles which: both

pe6test ver kionkýr agaînm the nature and expot--t au other co
the, ýe4týnt, ot'Ult the tàTiff =de their dutieRý haNe. been: reînOVeý

ov, dutiee, imposed ýjaýeVbry- le.
hy the 9' gn à thiz iasddù. As 1 ha,":
jüst< said theý iWé àà Üàf It wixdd 'rbXý »;» =ý*bMeýýt "d ôthe

r 1 1, , , , Ëýe1M",
be imPosmhlm 'for inside of a te* dayý iMremd
adecffiauly to-eâfinaie whst,ýthéir effect is ý« cent «D& undé-:UW p8àkàl

idnée they, wîwe ehdd 30 to'35 PeÉ'ôMtý J'o
t-dbW, 61 thÏ h«useý jrester(Uy, ý h n Jf >um tb sesst',

béni ffiMý ere lati
obUP& t&ýiýeMS* heré 'untilz aft« eleveË thffl ,hmrmmi*. dntin
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eve of the imperial conference. Hoil. in the amount of duties, Clothing, for in-ý
eý4tkmeII -(>Pposifte are asking uý3 to haW-m stance was 27J per cent when coming from
*ý* Pvoceedinggs of thiý3 parliament in order Great Britain. Under the proposal now be-
#àe'theY May go to London to atte-n-d a oan- fore the house ý clathing will be taxed 35 pet
WMýý at hich .11 parto of the British Empire cent ad valorem plus a specific duty a£ 2,ý
41ýWbe repreoented. They asl, us, in the short cents per pound by weight. Under the gen-y go, to place on the statutes*ýeyA;l belote the- 'eral tariff an ad valorem rate of 40 per cente"fàànada inaýa&-s of duties &gain-qt goods is proposed, plus 35 cents pet Pound by
'MUjmg fmin Britain to this coýuntry. I say, weight. Even sails for the fishermens boata

I"tý SP,ý,k,,, that commoýn coufrtesy and de- arc taxed an additional 3 cents per pound b'y'
'eýWY alone would have demanded that any weight when coming from Great Britain and
ý»4es tht were to be made in the duties 4 cents under thýe general tariff, on top of an,
*à4xzeep&et to goods ooming from other parts ad valorern duty of 25 per cent. Blanketà
*'tke British Empire b-e left until alter the are increased by 2Ô cents for each pound of.-'jtýPNiaI co nference. weighýt when corning fram. Great Britain, and

d ous increuse in duties on glass by 30 cents per pound under the general*tekàxight about from changing the rates tariff, On elothing wholly or partly made of
valorem to specific. Over 200 pet silk or artificial silk, rates as high as 45' per

le the inoresm in the BSkish rates againBt cent ad valorem and 50 pet cent ad valorem
or steel plates; theze is a large increase are proposed. Knitted underwear is raised to"ý'the inte,=edi&tp- taxiffs on roàs and b

-0 - " 45 per cent ad valorem. On socks and stocký
Mteel, and RLQýo on stru"tuý&' Weel ing, of all kinds the British rate is inereasedt&z'ff8. Tliere ig a 40 pS cent in- by 100 per cent, and on top of thaît iB addedýk the taxiff on c"t iron piping. Duties $1 per dozen pairs, while under the general

f4igýmtors am increamd uadeir the Brit- t,,iff $1.50 per dozen pairs is added to an.,fç«%-noe by 7ý per cent and thegenerall ad valorem rate of 35 pet cent. Boots and!is raiged to 30 per cent. Waehing Sboes are increased from 17J pet cent ta 2&nes were duty frée when coming from pet cent under the British rate and from.36
Brftain ý a day of le 'Pet Cent is im to 40: pet cent under the general tare.
8m'l t1le geneTal tadff '0 M'ý8d frOM M Evn fertilizers,. formerly free, WUI no-W ý ear'

'ýPex Sut. Clothes wriingers, even fre a duty of 5 pet cent under the British rate,and fire. extinguidx«, whieh weve free and 10 per cent under the, geneýal ..tariff,
t Britain, am now to ý have a dÜty Ga,ýýoâne which was, formerly frep, . is now

pér mnt. Traction engines, abo" taxed .21 cents a gallon.
ît vàIué,ý reduopd in the IeM budget, axe

under the genemI târil from 15 to Iet me give a few, more particulars that,

cztý AU ki.ndg of kitchen and dairy ap(ply more especially ta imcreases in. the'
.'V,ýej Sffltà mns, and où on, me In- tariff on farm machinery Under variaus itýý

Here there have beau tremendous: in:ûre.aýws.,'bY éver 100 per cmt when coming
t Britaaz4 except enanid-wam, whieh On 409b, which iiýOudes Cultivatàm &Ad : gaçý

drills, the ý increase is over .250? p. et , cent..125 per:cemt. 1 The gencTel tàiriff ploug4 and similar articlesýitio 150 pet centilýýerc«eed on thiýs:oloà cd goo&. Chidd- 1 1 : ý : -
and cç mowing inachines %rd hm-ve*rs *vériëý Ëze kcxea" 124 per ýC=t WIMM le ", 4 ';:;

frôm Creât Britàa, with au inwéamý r.
Iý0 Pet cent; on ýaý am'p6tato.mac'IMPTYjýihe gýý I tariff ý Under tbe aWnt,- jý0160. Pei Cýnt;' à ià bà'tq"' 1 pçT cen ;.on,tppoxe,.ýw deWined'f«, cooking or:' pli 1 roi

d * ý '.'ing buildings, came ià û%w under ýthe: tiý
a#d Oli. pakbunzeM5 or ae PUX-ài this elim d'f g'ùçý it pet the. fi.
pet cent. L en r-M wa9çiýft.";.Shâm tow p&Y ls!pS. geot wheu, pGreat. ýBrit«iu: and 30 per eee M d býr M per C&t

gêhetâl tatiff, «ý agaàiat the fSrner nexi, to Prôîeýt ï9ainit the
îMýà the

ënt., màlàn". lui. se àa
ýýIae hàý,é:ýbéen àÂ4e.ý r ýnany yeuyâ par 0

dutieé hàâ ÎhIJUghý iýâdviiïely thPý ; th: <t ïàIýW:
brougût .:,àbouti M they. ire, : by changes were to be made: ýW

the:>àd wlôrM ;due, wM' idVis" thki"'iâf iitWèýtO, hk0y t4lêe
t6 y ýit.:. iw::Irul2i. -4" :1 . 1 mm :,&: ipociâ,.

%ekany, cents p": Poùâd.
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the making of the tariff was a scientific task; on taTiff and taxation. S.. lion. gentlme*
thst there was nothing more complicated oppodte say that was ýdone beraime the ùhaýn

than the tariff schedule eXCePt DOSSiblY 8 -- hRUPPD- now to be a membar on bW
fthedule of railway rates; and that it would lÀbSlsd side d the hoUse. Mýay 1 My
be well therefore wherever possible te remove the fý that there was ne cbEiàý ci
the tariff from the arena of partisan discus- bowd whffl mY hoc, friend camle inbO ofl5eý
éÏon. Of course, the final word had always te left him with a f ree hand te appoint
be said from the political point of view on chairman lie wiehed, and that was e. verY
matters affecting the tariff. The government reason why he should have mAùrbadmed

liècessarily took final rêsponsibility for what board- It must be apparent te everyMe'i%

was donc. In the first instance, parties mak- a b0azid that had gone into matters se C$t>

ing, application for an increase in the t,,iff fully as the bariff boaïrd did, pi) ùita

were abliged te appear before a board, in the mattens bedSýe 'thern would

nature of a tariff advisory board, and oppor- iL period cd four S five ye&rs a niew,

tunities were givèn before that board for rnateriaý of evidence amd the like that 71e1ýAý
be é .1ue in cou4dffling fartW,an classes likely te be affected by any change

in the tariff te make their representations. changes in the taTiff, but rny hon. friý IlThe tariff advisory board was constituted simply scattered te the four winds of

wme four or five years ago; and as lion. ail the maberial thaît bas bSn gothered,
WM

memben well know, in that period it has BENNETT: Net at alm.
gonÉ most carefully into all proposed changes NU. MACKENZIE KING: IU net,
in the tariff. Any changes that have recently à Whe wiii teill us what lie lias dom wit' tilbeen made have been made only after investi- any xatie, I vmtum to say he has no4tP
etiouby the tariff board. The minifftry wu in any of iit dn prepaoing them whodules-
a pâsition te give rea»ons te the house why
thoffl partieular changes were being made. More Mr. BENNETT: Where« it wae
fhaù that,.the ministry se far as was humanly to Iook at it, I did se.
poseble was in a position at the time of mîr. MACKENZIE KING: y
mýàbng the changes te give assurance that fgi,,,d ,y, he looked at iL whgm,
the changes would net create uncertainty vimble. Ils juot Wd us a.monlm.t ý4P,
&s regards theîr operation, nor discord as h, h«d be, 0, buW aince Y-a
bêtween dîfferent partîes or différent parts tht, lie jid nut h&ve tàne to 1
idi the country likely, te he most affected. In ý,,IU,,, the old aud new tariffý se ltesî
,ather word-, there hag been on &H occasions bile th, Sffl 1 & xipt think in that.
eriý to: changes proposed a mest careful and time lie h&d Inuch oppStunity to 1,
pàfilstàking Îii"ie8tigàtion. Before the tatiff the 0videu,ýx. teàk.m Ware the târiff
b0âýd wae instittftéd. t.he cuatùm had prevailed 1 wi-ah te, repeat that the metàk>d w A
-- tnd 1 thffik I:ait right in saying that it hon, friend je noîw adopting, ïffio
prevailed even Vnde Consqrvativé adminism- whi& he hu adçpted, is tàe Sbax
tikýion as well as ünder Liberal rule-of metàod, whepeby lie binuell with
enc or more mf 1 nikërs ùl'the crown having sôme od hiet colkague&--sdthougbL 1.1
enblic. hearings in différeni parti of the wwy =Aioh -the, poeWdge " of it;
DOIbýon and allewing rePrésentÉLýions te be lie himself akme--,-hu given insWue#.ý

putTîé]y made tô thé govern-ent with respect to what shouM be douei and theoe
tp necesàary or désired chaliges in the tariff, hwe bèm carried &9 in the way
hearinjait whièh opportunity was given te bL- :bu miggen"
aff a5eçted te appear. In other worcts, 1 fflY, Mr. Spý , that "t iff
Mr decades past it has been recoguized th,%t kLkwý te aU the peuple ý of 4hio

sompthing in the nature of pu4li-dity---.a4d 1 har nSbe. It ie in

tLick 99 the.ýeîare have gone. by, that more
more in die W&Y of Publicity-WAS e extem upon, ewh otheT, tbe cw

men- fimshed pw&,Dt, being the abbws MWtial: to any chanffl in the. tariff before tho" it is & grem kbiebS te : làb.mri
were mj>de, tâ- M

Minimer and bis col- the "bmt: tD Wbàoh bb" .: t,
loogues bave ob»t&«red compk-tely thet fuuda- Sý , f,,tm,àlto the mnud&,Qt= f
mmbd Sethod üî M"Mjng. The very fimt dcu&w, artwk-0 "t am ftè&vîng thgm,.,
*e 'Of MY h01ný kiéUd, aft" essulni[ng ý0ffiR, faY&jm. Ile: Smums never...

they wetlie<ýone ýwho- ut
[Mr. Nekenzie King.)
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'ýdS moet filom the effectis od the tamff. Ap- ta fix, either immediately when lie comes back
i5ý QY the only peame who havë had any or at the time of the general session, and let
h1aring at &Il bave been the immediabe us then continue the discussion that -in the
leie" of the Fnine MkisteT who am en- publie interest is necessa-ry if we are ta under-

*Çed in the nianidaèoâirdng ùiýdusùry, and stand and appreciate aright and if the publie
'ÎMtn whom he oays he has extracted certain is ta understand and appreciate aright what is
ýý -and >prainises ta the effect that they being dane undex these tariff resolutions. I
*U nlô-t inSease PRices ii given thIs additionai say, as matters now stand, lie eau go ta the
ikemction. imperial coliference without sacrificing one
"ý The mere fact that my hon. friend hm been item of his program. He can, on the other
ele te extract promises in this very short hand, by permitting an adjournment, enable

''%e from mandfacturers, which promises ta parliament ta have the fullest opportunity for
mind are going ta be sufficient ta hold discussion. If knowing that, lie refuses ta go

Ihtoughout this country prime at a particuJar ta the imperial conference unless this discus-
16'411 for an indéfinite time is pretty good ýion is ended by Saturday night or Monday,1W whatever date lie fixes as necessary, ta per-idence that there must be among these
nMuufacturing friends of my hon. friend saine- mit of his getting away then I Say there must
t4i4g approaohing à combine or monopoly rest upon hi8 shoulders the responsibility of
*W1 respect ta the business" in which they having railroaded through this parliament, bY
4ela-t'ligaged and with respect ta which lie is coercive rneans, the most iniquitous tariff
tko* going ta seoure for them a mýonopoly measure that has ever been presented to any

greater and more effective. parliament,
&Y I mention another circumstance, which 1 wish to protest Plso very strongly against

ýýaps I should have mentioned a little ehat my hon. friend has said, or made in the
illér. It relates ta the desirability of having way of representations, as to the security that

%,7 lie is giving the consumer under this legisla-ý1tY full discussion on th-ose'matters before
tion. He has gaid that lie has obtained prom-are finally assented ta. The changes my

friend proposed yesterday in his res - ises ta the effect that prices will not beolu increased, on any of the commodities which
ÉÀ are already made; the new tariff rates are receiving this additional protection. May
M eff-et to-day. The Prime Minister has I fir,,t of all point out that at the moment we
Us that we have before us all the legis- are, and for saine little time have been, in a

10-tion that lie hm thought will be necessary period wliere prices are declining, and in thefzý the purposes of this epecW session called, nature of thingB if prices are ta be maintained
hm been, to end unemployment. There at an artificial level through this legislation

bill forthe relief of the unemployed, which my lion, friend is introducing, then the
OPriating $20,GW,000; there are the amen4- great body of consumers in the country, labour

Ilte ta the Customs Act which. have passed as well as all Cher classes, will not obtainhouse this afternoon. Tbere remaiii the what is their just due in the matter a£ priae^
é11dinents ta the tariff. The two first men- namely commodities at a price which. is fixed

meuures unquestionably w-ill pass the by the cost of production or by the law of
5,, "t4rhouse and may be assented ta there- supply and demand.

at any moment my lion. friend degires.
e remains, then, onIy this measure. As Mr. BAKER: May I ask my lion. friend

the effect of this measure on un- a question? Are not the employees in thes-a
loynient, any effect that it i8 going ta manufacturing industries in Canada also con-

'bas already been secured; it will be sumers?
as real and quite as substantial by giving Mr. MACKENZIE KING- Yes, they are

-e time in this parliament ta diseuss the congumers and as consume" they ]ose on one
tes as if they are hastened through this count. I helieve as workingmen in the manu-ai Commons at the present time. Sir,

&gain ta facturing establishments they will lose onsuggest ta My hou, friend
baYi-ng got all that -lie has asked for up another, as I will endeavour to show my hon.

e Present time, and all that lie can get friend, No guarantee is given by my hon.

8-fter this legislation is finally passed, friend that while prices may as he alleges be
'Ouider whether it would not now be maintained at a certain level, that labour ia

le for him ta say that at the end of going ta receive thereby any special ad-
week if we are not through with vantage. I venture ta say that with respect

Osions on the tariff, he will adjourn ta the rate of wages which will prevail in
hou" until the imperial conference is these industrial establishments, that rate wiu
reafflembling on whatever date lie wishes be the result of the law of supply and demand
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and that men who are now working on patt som adversely, affecw in a tàne of -W4
or full time will be paid 84ch wages as employ- need swh as this goveniment says exisi».Iki-
ers find A possible to obtain their services the PRýesent time.
for. The price of articles to the consumer I have he- a chert whkh indi-tm tài

will be :fixed at a certain figure; labour will Present poeition of prices of oommoditieg:,*
be employed at le&?er rates of waeee than thà-«>untry. It disclooes in a gmphic WOY",

are being paid at the premnt time, and by the wMt 'Mjlwtoe 01 the act'<m ýtU=PW
virtue of the leelation'introduced by my by my hou, friend, .ptwiticul, arly towards tàe«

hon. friend those who are fortunate enough engaged in the great industry of agrieuitu*
ALs the houee ie aware, the Depart-

to have money inveSted'in such concerne, ent,ýOÏ,"
or Trade and Commerce iYublishee frorn tjrae

who are owners or managers will receive a time through its intarnal t" branch of t4#ý
special additional profit. In other word'ý BuTeau of StatistiS important flgmfflspecial privilege will receive special favours reepeot t. wholSal. and reçtaï prie-s,
and that alone is the 8ignificance of the price- h,,t hih 1 h,,, h,, bM prepared 011
fixing aspect of thia legielation. baisio of the figures which appe«red in tWrýe'ýA

,My hon. friend knows very well that no stat, the departraent ou
kovemnimt Sa eontTol Prime; he kaows that, tember 10, and the figures a-re those of tWPýl"-
it has been preven over and ovÂe again with summary of the tabls of index numberd
respect te the many expedients which have appearing on pw 5. The index riUMýe-O
bmn attempted that nu government at any ho,, ben diuoted to a common level aje
time or at nay Place has been able to maim- August 1929. What do them figurw
tmiù.prioè,3 at a certak:kevel. As is the case Fà-ât of ell, taking the =anber 100 as
with mûeh elae, ptiom are the result of worid laclex number for August 1M, they
Sbdkiomý What affects thoe oust of mâtmiais tht pricS hm, &ýclàld t'O the extent
an"he BÙPPIv Of W>Éxr in Other Parts Of the 2.77 par cent with. refèreme to ivan aad,
wSld hm ita effeet Upon the pricS. and cSý produets; a declime of 9.1 per cent is 'je

ditions ia Canada, no matter whaît eny 80v- with respect to aU manufaetw-ed rodu,
èàMent lao-Y di Any MtemPt tO fix Prift$ and a dechne of 12.29 per oent with
&rMe"ay hm %IwaY8 T4qdted-in faiJure, and textiles. The deckne in tle prîce of 1
Jt, is the sheeoeot h=bug> to pretend that products amounts to 30.4 per cent, aild jtý
éhere is finythiÎ4 af volue to be attsched to pri -ete Offieid Émit to 37-e Per Sut.:
eà3umnbes gîven by manufactuoers Who am
bftèivïm«;Bpecial faV&M thst tbey wAl mam- Mrý STEVENS. As compared tu. What?

'" -Prim nt a certain 1mel, more eepeeàlly Mr. MACKENZIE XING: Aluiguls9t,
Wwtime in the V'Sy nature of M compared Wfth August, M ., Ifýthe..
Wcw a» deefiný*ý It io: foeiah to say thst wiIl pmtait me, 1 shôtdd Wcé tô PIWé

to theft nwftxýal chmt en Iffaneard a6 iHuetMý ai what
écoàcqiýic tm2d: in.- gèiüg, to be of help to per- pointing out. it ie ma fýjJOW9,

...... ...... ......

Madkande King.]
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ý«UART S110WING TREND OF PRICES (WHOLESALE) OF MANUFACTURED
PRODUCTS AND AGRICULTURAL GOMMODITIES. AUGU8T,

19M, TO AUGUST, 1930 -

MAY JUNE JULY Aue.
t930

AU

...........

NI
MON AND STULMAw Ppop UCTÇ

........... TEXTILE
1U FARM PRODUCTS,

l'nt

have: ?&id, tliiocbâ# represents Mî a continue to fall. The: conimodities whi&
form. the decline ixL priceo which has the f armer' hm to, seil bave, tu bè 00là: At

elace. What:,isobvîous wkth:ýMqpecz prices detennined in ýworld! K1wketSý: Prôbeo-
: decJiùesý While them he been a deý tioa on the commo&,'tip-g he produces and ex-

ïn the priceof j= and, jgteelý ail: meau- ýports means notbing. to Mni-:, he bu to.,tAke
ed.: gooà. arîdý textilesp there bse ýbesn bia:.chanm with world oompeUtion,,but with

atepý deçEne in the priffl ý d a fam pro- feéPect ta the cOuÙÉ'DdUie» wbàeh- h1Qý bu ýtQ
And field: gmim.. The tariC., buyw he , îs not. to be petmitted the beimfite

Mne an of world competýtio»,, he 1 have, to: p"
Jntroduced by,,the, P' wü

ýhe purpw q, ae, fmed prices: on 4"aued Jyy. the ý At a4
ý.; industry but. these other. 'indue#i" miziistrstion with épecial întieresta furtlwr,

and. steel, Manufaeturing, and texwçe sieted,:by fflow fevoura. 1 xnýghte:p0i»t
à iýj now sug.qesW t4M, the tell the5,# lp atm.

4w a certak buys -eA.,re4ý44d ver-yz anl4çm.,*P,. .*t,ý 084

-mffl.,64a*,b, the
te be., âlIqwedý tip ýhp- ev*u. x0m

Ao
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the ev er-wfåeniß spread, whidW is likely todfeenearad †,gea ewentelb
become still wider. Perhaps it miglt bc well adterrlppltos
to note that the figures given are for August. I nrp-ymn see o cmrdi4ýn
The prices ofwestern gr'ains have declined diwl b uefrsofa ygeig
sharpl: since that month, May wheat being keigamm epea osbeO h
now be low 90 cents. The price situation does hogplieswc iltndotee,
not reveal the whole story; if western Can- Temr mpru h ua at fC,54
ada hr i a phenomenally large crop the situ-armdeth te iisgn obcfrl
ation would 1be different, but not only are ubnprin.Bti h ra otoîl
the fa rners receiving lower prices this year, obbulupatfclya heepw
but they -have had a poor croy.th ruapoins e nteoe.

Hav ig profieMýed; first off all, against the teewl ctecodn noteOt
time at which these changes have been madewt nrmdnmest elwta
and the: circumnstances mider which they have pltini
beeh m ade, having protested against the aeo h oto iigwl eesr1
nature and extnt of the changes themselves, raewigtth e htfrmn
having protested against the manner in which bcm nraigymr ifcl;ad

these changes- have been made, having pro-
tested against the absurd representations madescroftedmnininheuPI
by the Primeë Minister with respect to pi'ices lbu n ntesoeo h
and the protection of consumers, may I pro-
test further ag&nt what s ceartain to be thef-rdcinepial hehigtD,ý

eEfect .f these dhanges. This session of par nrae uha ar o en aei

liament h as-been ealled to aid unennNoynment, ai o ageutrlmpmnshr,
but I venture to say, Mr. peaketat the
effeet - f Tiese chnge will ibe 6ot to aid un- Wt epctiaaa uue a

employmient but to increasethe problem of o ohn oeufruaeta el

unemployment. Throdåe éxtending, on the
termns and conldiins mentioned, privileges to
certain intêeets; limited results in providing o eilto he hudb rs
inereased employment umay acerue~for a tîine.

May I give to the~~bouse, however, a thought cnm stainnCndaîleè,9O
which, anst enmt#e nnhe.r coutr nvnn thehOe

relet pon thesituation. Unemployment epneo h te.Ti eiMo
todyexiste fe the-most part, so we have psil epteuepomn iuto
ae:tlt" in the cities a-ad towns because npemetwa i- owh Î

me ündt f~grïvitatê~ frohm the rural partsvoeintewyfinrad o f.r
oftecoumtry lil he urban centres which t, n ,,,,i h oto iig

i u become congested. What is going tohaeidct heuisonpcialY
lolfow this legislation? Froms one end-of Can- nilur mpentaebig
aeaito the other it will be knoek, it is al-mnb.e et rnigu s'i
ieedy znowthat' special favours ha;ve been ad3 e et stecto

anýd not upon ithosi who:are in the agri- f h tcflo h &ýnj
êeture - portions of the cduntry but upon ogtbcmranmoedfiu e

" Who arnem engaged in m&nufaetaring in os tecto ivn nterte.
the am and towns. The country is being Wa s otsrcso ,1i h

tx@tt.ht.heimanufacturers are to be ecured -ve hslggaini ieytihv
in ontinuu èniployinent; and that 4he pricesth rdofCna.H ,gelmn

'iu8n sh! Y tO! de00taise. The inlevitable teulthoemrt ana Slyised
Will c fau i*Éesifeddrift from alfl the l fpuca4g ort tihi

Pàtsi of Cina& hitite lnban eentres of popù oemre sth tno ucai
leièt.I Am;,he etre of population, aredyin h ông hr uhegar mt,à
dowde 1, bece.liill more cowded, the unem- seeyhn.mmbtwl iwpr
ptayam nituadtilB mworse and we. oê sdtv Ii f'alrý hep

Tbierée in dotubt abdt that. That is- duly Ét:mmedadglwihnh;c
*%,tempetstY éffet,:bat½iit iÈl likely ato bcadte rmtesèl#o:ràmtiW

the permanent effect? The permanent effect i odara.I h oto rdcil

[Mr. Mahezi King.oultins
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the cost of living are te, be increased, as they generally. He knows that the purchasing
9brÉainly will be under this legislation, how power of the middle west, in the lut analysis,
lire those engaged in the primary industries of will determine the exent to which other
thMada to hold their own in world competi- branches of industry will thrive, and that this
tiOU in foreign markets? This legislation depends in very large part on the degree to
e4nzot de other than immediately to have which we can secure a market overseas for
un ' adverse effect upon the trade of Canada. the grain of western Canada. He knows that
ý Ileed not go into the larger economic law many of the markets which we formerly had
Ivhîch is familiar to everyone, that in the are closed or are being closed against us to-
ý*4 run exports must be paid for by imports. dfty, for instance, the markets of France, of
'Illat is something which is weil understood. Germany and of Italy. He knows also that

,What ought to be equally obvious is that, protection is no cure for unemployment. He
-ýIMd ,ropetition being what it is to-day has only to look across the border in the
hi the i.t rest of the home market itself iý United States, the most highly protected couii-
f4'oves us to see that in every way possible try in the worid and see how extensive unem-
ýý cost of production and the cost of living ployment is there, to know that protection in
*11ch enter into the cost of the articles whih no ýcure for unemployment, One would have
ûre, felt my lion. friend, at Icast on the eve of a

ýIxported from the country, are kept at
ààlow a figure as possible. This legislati,, great leconomie conference which is to con-
"I incease the cost of production; it wili sider matters of trade within the empire,

4% iiierease the cost of living and it wfll tend would have thought it desirable on the part

*ý'ËJIY and materially to restrict the trade of of his government, and on the part cf this

country. It will tend o destroy the home parliament as representing th, people

eOýàrket. ln,ýteà,,d o-f expansion we wilI have Canada, to have mainfained toward Great

*1ýkTiation. Britain au attitude of a character cal-culated

'l''Ile Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett) was very to meet a bearty reaponse from the people cé

4Q(Illent thrcughout the recent campaign with the Briti-h Igles to su-eh demanda as lie might

1"ý"ct to the sufferings of women and reasonably make for the improvement in trade

'eelldren. I ask him: How does he expect to between the two -countries, How can he ex-

kheve the sufferings of women and children pect to'-get ýfroin the British goverriment or

k'4hi&,country this winter when by the legis- the Britîsh people aty responge in the way of

14t4cii whieh he is now introduting lie is in- opportunities for increasing our markets in

'W*Uing the cost of their-clothing, their boots Great Brita*n when bis lut step before lie

shoes their ýueý, thleir food, and1heïr shel- le&ves CaM a is to ýraise the duties against
te British goods coming into this country, andall of the things in fact which gooner or his first word when lie reaehes the British

r it is necessary for them to have? The Ii5lesýis to announce the extent of the increnses
1:... od this legislation will be materially to

to such distrem as there -may 'be among which lie lias made? This is a most extra-

body of consurners throughout this ordinary proceeding on the part of my hà».

My hon,. friend,ý if 1 am not greatly friend. It may be lie lias in mind blagtingor

taken, will receive a surprise when bellore blazing or bargaining as a result of the ÉtePs

the housewivjes of Canada begin týo esti- he has tgk.en,, but 1 would like to repeat to
hîm what I said -before that 1 think he mt

the e54ict od liie tariff changes on their
iiýIbold budgets, Whe.n they :find every- fied those parti-cular methOds are of IMi'ý

ýn9 that comprises the purchasesbeing made little uvail within the British PMpi'e itsaf,

the household beihg iulcr'eased in the and' that only, through voluntvy Podpetatioh
and an attitude of ftienâship and good wifl

manner in which my hon. friend'a
lation là ÇaIrulated to increase them and are wié likëlý to 'Achieve Mauch in the way -of

. 1 permanent development of 1 fater-imPelid
là té this he adde thé feelling QI those W'ho
Dri eglaries or receme.wages, he will diii-

ountry un extent of pr 1 otest the Mr. LAVERGNE. What response did t4
in f bis "Q

of 'wbieh lie, has never coutémplated. right lion. gentlemaz ever get?

V-1.0-Uly one £urtber word, and that is to tfr. eACIRNZI KING -. Greatý .Brftà&
eith emphasis what I said a,:=Qment tàkel ver3ý niuch tnore fram CanséLa tbaft *i

on being introd-uSd bégin tor toké, ýrom lier, whd thàt tràdi Iàs
'Agý eve ef th e î2ýper!Al coplierence.. The reached the proportions it lias in vié*ýôf th*

MIMisteg well kuQm tbat th«Ie::is:ý = attittiM.. which we have taken :#>ýwwd,ý,Gltat
lem quite ýs0 SOMUB, for Cgnad&: at the Brit&W 1 MAY I 8RY 'this. We liew te- ý a
ntýtiMeI "Ablat of thellnarketing. bf. Mr previ ' eus ýelectiGn:& good deàI wigh req>bct, te

lazain and. gumlys, îerm. products "the 'erâbg of the wwyajl, We, hIfflId 80lKee,
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thing of it in the last election. Itwas my house, when he again introduces the old rw
hope that,'as a result of the attitude which tice of putting industrialist against agnm>
the goverimnent previously in office took, we turist, There is no question in any oWb
would so far as the different parts of the mind but w-hat there is a differentiation bp
British Empire are concerned discover Our- tween the daily interests of an industrialW
selves at the meeting of the ways, ý in the and the daily interests of an agriculturige
matter of inter-imperial trade, when the im- There is no question about it. The econonwcw,
perial conference is held in London, and that' of it are clear to any thinking persan. 130
Canada's example would be an example -hih it is the duty of parliament, and of the goYýe
would be followed by all other parts of the ernment to try and hold the balance rea5oitli
BritishEmpire. ButIamafraidthatthestand aýbly fair between these two classes. Unqueý
which my hon. friend ha8 taken to-day has tionably on occasion there will arise tSë,put us, sa far as inter-imperial trade is con-
cerned, not at the meeting of the ways, but necessity of presenting ta parliamènt and ta

the country measures which deal withI greatly regret to say very much at the part- phase of commercial or industrial activitying of the ways so far as the further develop- Zand on Cher occasions measures wbichment of trade within the empire is concerned.
In these circumstances 1 beg t6 move as res- with other phases of commercial and i-àdlw-,'
pects the resolution now before the house: trial activity, but it doe-s not follow that beý,

cause we are dealing only -with certain Phasol.That all the worde after the word "that" others. True, we aMbc struck 'out and the following substituted now we are ignoring
amending the tariff. What are w j;ý

.therefor - e aineigl",
This house regrets that the government has ing the tariff for? We are amending tle:

seffl fit at a special session called to deal only taiff fer the purpose of trying ta reengâO,,ýwithlulnemployment to propose great inereases
In cùst6rns taxation on a wide range of : eoln- in the industries of Canada tens of thO.U0aUeý
tnodities under eireun"tanees whieh prevent this of honest Canadian, citizens and work,,U'%,
house and the, country from securing adequate whç) have b-een thrown out of their occup*"
iaformation regarding the proposals and prevent ti=sproper parHamentary discussion of them. through thýe îuundatian of this

In 'the opinion of thim houge the tremèrdous try by goods frqrn other coantries undAeý
Increa«es in taxation proposed will not 'end fair trading conditions. eurely thCe 19unempleyment, but will inevitably increaee the
cofit of living.amd will aloo inerease the cost of an han. gentleme. iix'.this house who
production iii the pr' ary industrieo,.agrieul- aeriously say that measures which
mre, fighiug, niiniùg and Imbering, thue mak- acilieve this end ehould not receive the Mit moré difficult lot Canadian producerig in
those. industries to meet worid competition in esmest and xnost favourable
=rketing their products. by this house.

Our 'Purpose, at thk-- MOMOM ia te In vReïýecn.: H. H. STEVENS (Minîster of, Trade
atbmiâm,. of parlisanem to the COOKand ýCommierce). Mr. Spýaker, thosé 'of ùs ng

wý h bd thé 4swe Of the acqu8dut- mainly, I will àdiiiit,
EË.e. But-ýeéÉ: it tmgwd ýto the i)oiiàt I

anc.e: of thé right han. leïder Of :thé oPpým-
ti'àDe W, ànomept ao té a iiowbtebon for a greàt malaY, 'Yeaft *111 oà ýScaèî0n betweiènthe speaker m,ý0 hâs juit. taken ý fila &-,aý di. adtw-ý. > i out

Que ýwhc) gràce4, ýthe hOuîý Pýîâý ta i1ým,
will :8180 note a' sixi-guW &bèence of the tô âsgik: the aencAtmim a.bp4om.. and,,%.ttitude. of. the rig4t,4m. gelitle.- agH ftwl-- men-tgM which 1 thilàk +0
P= w4q led the gover=eiit.ia.tlà country èýýS. i
from lee, ta loe, The rishthpii. gentle- some my rom
roal, ierwmmg t,ýue ta form, .We. 4ve, heard 1 - -reebed péitsm' in theÉrom his lips EL dissertation on economic8:&nd ftO . . --j-wwit pum and , Donkidelt
fiomt policies, into which there sprang the th' Whàt - lweaCh
Oid cif:iivmt-,:theý à q.c0à Of wherîé: 'tbPM,
the instrumente of prôdluetiône phratêe'ýËjùeh f«Di ýà,w«e. qon tinuousIX on bnn thQ«-.4ýýguein ýYs bt 1É1ýY" a
,P!:rl4i ta M . 'Riieýà in'.,oppo--dtioiL before, 'but iù eeamn: sud mt:-iof:1,5eàmb. he Maot
e eh, wore king4vlYýabmvdUring the yeau hâ job. Thbft t*ë.,d* fidit aüd
ho wu in power, thm-è 1

1-would liketo Poi2t>ýdut to:tàe right hem twà:,to: wtkhAý,- hàÉý1 èaàý;
geutiernsn at this st#e ïthat 1 think -he:lidi bbin
ubt dîmw himeelf ý6r. thw cauce of his, party à*, idoit:" «:Otoe. S'or ili *iw
me: wiýditj: ncê hm' le âdÉe < mdit : -ta .tho we>4"e momurtw that we %Ieqy-, !Vlryo:.

fur. mb*mzie Kkc.l
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affowd relief to bh£Lt braý of agricul Mr. STEVENS: My hon. friend is getting
In a, few moments I ahald haye occasion into his theoretical line again. The right hon.

wer to the questýon of Cemal pro&Ction gentleman rederred to the imperial economic
in, westem cw1adaý conference. He said common courtesy

demauded that these intreases in tariff be leftVALLANCE: Why not do àt now and alone until after the conference. Commouýàve it adl together? courLesry! I do not agree with the right bon.
STEVENS- I wiN do it now; there is gentleman at all. With the idea in mind that

111P z reasm why I ohould mot. It may be that at the regular session of parliament a general
ýI'tý6!Ie i8 no specific in this taxiff which wjU revision of the tariff will be Undertaken, we

ecb&rt Cma.diom wheat aguingt fallang prices. believe that it is a matter oif common courtesy,

'Mr of decency, of fair play, to disclose our handa
VALLANCE: Why? to the empire before we sit in at that con-
STEVENS - 1 am not gomg mto uny ference, We do not believe in negotiating a

di on ou the questkm of Wbýmt treaty with Australia, for instance, and giving

0duokon and whest, marketii4 at the th-cm a certain preferen-ce for their butter, as

becau-se I hope lateT on to doal with the right lion. gentleman and his minister did,
and th when the first shipment of buttert,49 question at length in the Sguâar S3àm en
arrives in this -colintry under that preferenceà to fonow thâ
immediately to clamp on a six cent dumping

VALLANCE: Will the hon. minister duty. Was that dair? Was that equitable?
zý-,A=it a question? From the moment that that wasdone Canada

largely destroyed the goodwill and the con-
'Mr. STEVENS: Will my hon. frîend.permit ficience of Australia in her dairmindedness and

to finish: tàe sentence in my mind? equitable deahng. Nor do we intend, Mr.

Mr VA'LLANCE: WW the minister permit Speaker, to go to the imperial conference and

terrogation? If not, jet him, Say $0, offer to the British cotton spinners & prder-
en-ce in our market, and then insert in the

lion. MEMBERS: Sit down. tariff, as my right hon. friend and his govern-
ment didi a.provision that it is imposàble for

8TEVEN-NSý PerhaPs My hon. friend thein to. oomply with. We are going to. the
1,,ermit me to fwieh the sentence. that is imperial conierenc-e with a clear eut state-

mind. I alW&Yà like to give WaY tD a ment of our position on fheqemattere, andwe
teous request. 1 do not intend, Mrý purpose in thîs tariff to re .raove thé iniquitovs

eï, to enter inw à leigthy. discussiOA ol az4 onerous provisi0 11 that was insertçd intheMI U questioning of the m .ayketing of our grain; Cotton ï9chedules, a provWon Ydth whiçh'it was
gdll do that at 801ne future iline when iàýpCsgjble kr the Iancasàiiýé inners to-OPbliter opp nity for the p 'ose. c ly, nàinely, the 5Ô per cent prorpot-tiôtiecIs ortu urp OMP

want: to MY this Il This governmellt Of re cotton-9, provision which .lie knom,
ý&t6IY upon ass=iti-9 Offiôe took tip the -ana bis late minister, Wholn we Effl remmtéd,

ion of the ffiarketing of the wegtern knw also, as did othem of his elvet= t,
condition, had àrisen which was wu ùttërly impossible oï reaEIàÊoàý. SO, MÉ.

veil eýèrious, and ig.serieus to-day. 'Tc Speaker, we are going there tô:,inëefýthé
would take st lesst:anliour emment$ of yew Zëàiat:d, ýAü9wAHs ë6ah

y twa bourai but 1 wia 4ay this to MY Africa, and, the mothêtla*d.*Uh Out oama éà
AýW Tlà '90yerumeent JO.- 4oý ÇnIY thé table, afid. they wîll kaô* exutlY WherW We

,eegleçtiýý, itý but, 1 May teZ them thgt staMýd jâýTégard to thi instâr.
4au *n hour after entering of fice ýIe But we are going 4hýý ù1so in a fipiiÎt d

,,teps..to.a,.4ut marketing of.and gôôdwffl:;' wé ar,& going, théreprmmred, to epeû
Xtension orthe marka e5tem gram, negaffatioùs with out sister dominions and

e ave . aehieved, EDme the býàthè, Country fot thë Ynwt friendly: fo-
We ire in the mide at a 'Campalgn opiýr&tiùn iii.ôrdér:'teýbrh* âbout an in«èsS

tveryý icorner of,,the WMd t& bra"n
of *ade uÈ. Lte gewicnj'

'in4keta for-,ourgrain, the fesulta of wigeh,
"be. nýGr e lui» realiiéd in. yeam

Me, and will. at the sa-me time secure àw e.xtémïaii w< Ne* Zeaind by-,,SxbW in

Meas are e6ùnéil *M "üÙdét, dwumîoil in 1hw
I pdÉted out a lôhg.ýýliât iof :#où& -thM we
met_:ýýt*bly buYý frm

,,Whm,&me the honj* tijnigt« wë, .wèàýé-âôt' woré
n ot ý 'tdbqeOàtély, rovidéci for ýýIW the tý,eaty
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former government. We pointed out these if he refers to public opinion in the sene d
things to them, but they took no action. every individual, or even the average indi

Naw it is our purpose to bend every effort dual, mastering all the technicalities of tilà
possible to include in such arrangements as we tariff, he is perfectly right; but he knoe
may make with thege gister dominiqns articles, quite well that there is not one man in à
the exchange of which will be a benefit to hundred thousand, yes, two hundred thousau4
them and will not injure Canadian industry who understands the technicalities of the tarilf
and CanRdîau apiculture. There is not one business 'man out of fiftY

Now, the right hon, gentleman says: also thât who understands the ramifications of the tarid-
this session was not called to deal with tariff He knows that, and if he waits until publi.
amendments. He made a very strong point of opinion can scan theý;e details and fiflly
It. Virtually he charged my hon. leader al- master thein, he will wait a long time. Publie
most with deception in introducing this meas- opinion is seized of this: that the hon. geVLtleý

ure to the house at this time. He said par- man who is Prime Minister of this countr>ý
litament, was not called for that purpose. He to-day stands for a policy whieh has not h9a

went further, he said that my hon. leader in a trial in Canada for thirty-five yearo,

his speeches throughout the country never pelicy for the protection of Canadian ind4
made any reference. to bringing in a tariff try. There has net been an opportunity Uý
during this session; he even said my hon. to the pre8ent time to give effect ta tWýt-
leader wu invited to say if he would do so, policy.
and refused to, answer. Well, ý the -other day Miss MACPHAIL. I thought the Dwký
in a two-and-a-haff-hour speech the right hon. ning budget did that.
géntleman mad copious extracts from speeches
of my ýhon. leader during the recent cam- Mr. STEVENS: No, it did not.

charming friezd from Southeast Grey wipaign. Let me resd one of these extracts as
it affipe:aTs on page 27 of Ranerd. Taking search my remarks in vain to fwd any sue

the Mail and Empire of July 23, the:right bon. tribute to tfie Dutuing budget. I consiàrd

géntlemau quoted the following- the Dunaing budget-well, 1 will not:

'He (Mr. Bennett) pledged himself anew tý press my thoughts in regard to it;. the JY- *
the eûactiiient ef tarilf laws at the first sessiôn said about it the better. 1 did not con4419
of the new parliament. it a very serious attempi to give any

My'hon. leader went through the country to. protection oT any, expression to an liQ
And told the péople that he would call a cooperative spirit with the mother V.eo Iýe.eýil.of parlàinent to deal with two main in the matter of impëriàlprefërelice;

to deà! with unelilplôyibàent-the in- the one hor the otherý.
estri-l (±i&*mý-Èàà , tlie . taxe. There is not The tariff was reni:oved, from politics by,ý

doi4bt about tÉýi, The one thing that ight hon. friend (Mr. Mackewie Xine.,Y-ep. 1 h nOmnen opposite, and paroints. on. ý ge -a that claim? The tariff reûi«
ticularly ýhç rig t m. leader of the opposiý from. politics by the setting up of a-:-îý*
îîc .m, iiý,-that, they Webeforç. thcm a, govern- adviqoey board whîch was never alJowedý»
me4t with a, leader who. in the early day.8 of =ke, ïa aingle finding--,=t one--in thewkdfit»Ife, is seeiýmg tQ Implement its i right lw*

Prc)mleeB. five years. of its existence? The
Tlà,,is:,a new doarîne:,ýto the xight. h(m. gentle, gentleman cannot, nor can anyone

't carries kim 'ntO a T eeý thlat- hils him or behind hifà, produce 'on t6, t4ble
mind camnot explove, Lest night when the9e the ýhouse a single finding by the tariff bo
«kioduiw were. pubâshed there wm aroused ()h, y,,;, they were in umion from t#u6,'
thmughotit the country a feeling that this time and invited all and sundry frow<
9cweriment, i3, not only implemputing its corners of the country to. come and
vl&M.0 io eope. with the question of unem- their eevances or their -qiews.
pleyment--and it is a gbestly question hang-
ing «Yer u*-4->ut it.:is. timing its fimt oppoT- Mr. YOUNG: They found the facta-c

tunitY to give:tO Can"aw a chiOce to share Mr. STtVJKNS%: They foujid tàlt.
in the Vast weaità Qf rich resources. of tbis
Dominion, to, achieve aomething: out of -the
opportunities at.their:door. Mr. YOUN-G-, Àn& fâce

The right hm. 'îeiatteman " eaid thst Mr. 6TEVENS: They foluInd te

there has been noý: oppStunity for publie "ory fmm reprem"e'S .: CL the,
opinion to ahape itWL Well,.. if he refera-- tailore of Tooley etreet. They bad e,
and he has a very subtle:method:oi speech-- handful of futo 'kere anà,-tbqe

[Mr. Stevem.1
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eGý;gh the proceedings, and the whole thing We have heard about combines. 1 men-
1Mý bundled up and shipped to the Finance tioned a moment ago that the right bon.
èi1ý&'rtment. And the right bon. gentleman gentleman in days gone by used t'O taIk about
J,14$ýmY1eader why bc did not read them. trusts, mergers and combines. Those words

Mr. MACKENZIF, RING: He said he u8ed to ring in our ears. We have heard not
a word Of them for nine years; but now in
his second speech the right hou. gentleman

M;ýr. 8TEVENS: No, he did not; he said once more resorts to the old shibboleths, the
#411ing of the kind. He said he read that old phraseology. He bas resurrected them
Wion which was worth reading, and I have and now we hear about combines. Have
ýýdoubt he did; for il there is iny mind the-se combines sprung up in the lazt six
ýDabîe of getting the kernel out of the chaff weeks? What great combine is there threat-
Meereadily than my leader I should like ening the ý people of the country? If there
fOkkgow it. No, Mr. Speaker; there was a is an industrial combine in Canada of the
%M of chaff but no responsibility for find- magnitude indicated by the right bon. gentle-
Us>. ]loue whatever. But there were copious man who is responsible? Where was his&-and why? Minister of Labour and where was his Min-,

9, Because the government
illthe,.day, the government presided over ister of Justice if we have had these trusts,

the riglit bon. gentleman, did not dare to mergers and combines about whieh he speaks?
' tl'hl"e a tariff board which would make a No, Mr. Spéaker; there is no combination be-
egdimg for fear that they would have to tween the Prime Minister and trusts and

e-" :but that 'finding. On the ether hand, combines, but there is an effort on the part
of the Prime Minister to give industry iný4 right hou. gentleman wanted to have this country a chance to, function and at the-11t»thjng to Bay to his friends over there oný,4 l i same time to protect the consumer againstt and those whom they represec in the unfair advantage being taken of this legisla-free trade cections of this country. tion.

Wanted to have some excuse to offer them The right bon. gentleman also saggests that
did not act, and éo the etemal there should be au adjourninent; otherwisé
all their appeala was this: Oh, this thisse mea>aures will be railroaded-these in-

-"'ýMtq ba, been réferred to the tariff board * Îquitous measures will be railroaded throught4re it was buried and never reour- by the Prime« Minister. WithDut at theo,:neve.r. brought info this bouse fer
moment discu&sing the question whether suchz of action. words are in order or not, I may observe thatýigkt bon, NWS thgt the cou' they aze not proper; they are uà fitting togentlempw suier. 1 win tell himand iliose the oewion and are not jîletified. Bu;t W-ed"him iýhat will happen. When these

N le are now in existence, if th will letthat, pass. There is no effort to nu
çy road'these measures through. The right.,hon.d-eféated--Ianct,' they certainly will

re in full effect, they will provide gelltleman knows, and his party and the niem-
bers of this bouse know perfectly. well, thatr some 30,000 to 50,00 indùstrWism
we could in the next three or four dffl give
the most. exhaustive jatudy ta.tbLese schedules.

CXENZIE KING: lleY are in He hùnsel£ says tàat there ia nothing else
110w, are they not? before the howe. Let us getdown totheii4

schedules d stud them. MY leader. bas
EVEN$: -Suraly,ýmy kon, frien4 is ail W

'einnocent as te. expert. t'bat: in twenty.- tbe..matý-ria1 to satisfy the reuonable cuiiosity
ý9.ure the' :can produce results. of Anyonle. Certainly thm is no time, for

obstruction and for senseless and us elem
14AC KING They are in birkering about theffé thi»Ïs. But having, in

mind the fact that the i4j'ht bon. gentleman
"STEVENS They Are in effect; ahd and his pa-rty hold une Volitical view whilé

y an ýcWeated,, which, 1 say they wiâ the Prime Mhiistèr and his:party hold au-
t&ey; will provide work in the' in- ether, the: c«utryý hm decided. whieh gmeral

qf"the countr U :vrevail. And bearing that :in
»Ia y Îor from.., 30AM

em1)lç-,Yeýesý eýç4:Y. on.$. of whom, i is mkidi gumly the,,*thor question 49ýdetailsSu
1 .- ](n ýwor,,îe, thjs 1eelàtion be:reachly:and"lyd4medcýL Whyuhould

tp,,,'th d eople, ýQAMlbiM il, th& right hom ffltlernan expéat u«i, to 1 Ittm-
ntrýy, en oppbrtun'ity to jet tle *here- duce hem a mehme th&t would êU4 him?
ta purchm -the thiàp":to ormoume. W-e ýarê1:%1Qt: illere for the purpm.: IW4 art
what we are seekb4.toldu. hem esraeely tryieg:.to tQ
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the policies we believe in and which we have cardinal Part of. our policy and we SaYý'*ý

advocated during the past years. We arehere will enforce it. If we do not enforce it *l'
now with those policies, the country having invite the just condemnation of the P;;0O
decided on the question of prutection. My of the country, but certainly we will enfaw
hon. friends opposite, some of whorn hold « it. 1ý Il

very tenaciously to free trade or almost free Then my right hon, friend reférréd
trade theories, know perfectly well that right agriculture as not being assisted, and he fta,
in their -own ranks there ia very little tht the way to solve unemployment ýW
sympathy with such viewo. Why, then, should to keep men on the land. Weil , tia,
they everlastingly, on everY item, argue the worthy of perhaps considerable attention, lïpd
principle of free trade? That question has I woýUjd draw his attention to a further f**
been decided net only by division on the and I call upon Weyburn, Willow Buneh
floor o4 the hoouse but right in their own ranks. a few more of - the conotituencies in
1 could count Iby thez dozen bon. gentlemen country to witness the truth of what
oppoisite n-ot one of whom would stand for about to say. For many yeare easteril
very much reduetioil in the tariff, nor counten- ada and the Pacific coo.« poured tweùtYý;
ance the: thecries -of some hon. gentlemen in
regard te free trade. Se why everlastingly thirty thousand men annually into the

bring forward the question of principle as be- ern provinces during harvest time. Didý

tween foree trade and protection? That has men go weet for thst purpése this yeurt

bem decided. We are prfflenting to this an5wer is thst pract ically noue went.

house the Tesoults of a study of the tariff from Mr. VALLANCE- They rode in
-yar angle and from the angle of adequate
xodtection for Canadian industry. Uy. STEVENS: Practically none

emd they am riding eut free abo. WhY?'
The statement W&g repeaticdly made by, my

right hdn. fri'end that we wére s"king ta DO11ýÇ= Y; : Becawe of.ýtà,q.i,

Ex prices. We are not seeking to ft prices; bines.

there is no Erùggedi6ii anyýwhere that we are Mr. STEVFNS., Cerwn]yý because in,
going to fix prim8ý Whàt we do say is introdnetion cf modern machinery, 'w
this - ' Before nùggesting the revWon of the and new harvestini machinery, w" '*
majorltems in this tariff now before us we
haee secured from the industries affected, ing away ýwith the neéd for éÎtra, mée,

then, in the face of this eeô'noinit fàeký
SB4 *ffi Present ta thý heuse, undertak'np that solution mean anything? ý wdmid
thât théjor wit not increAe:their primo be- ......

to the hon. rî, w.fùnibek
ýàuëè 'of thé- ' Ptàt6étÎcýn àffbMýd. My hon. ý 1 , eniberI for

Mèn&ýdo hât IM' ili- they àid not think we Centre Woodsworth.), .W>o ig

ýaebieý,0'it. it ÎW the answer the eoun- xiow in his eeat ihat I think ýtýîp1Èe
eY téétî: â*.iÉg fork Éégwý& t îàîîê ine the ouu çan , veiýy
hdd b y' a, ef, péople: th*f the t4, proble'in -of t4e .diapla,,eement.
prpvîdïng 1 et. pmt«tiüü.W«M 'resflt in ad- power by, macWnery. Peàapo tià
Vautage beiàg týLkén.: of: ït.'' We ji&" now ti'me, but lit is an economic pý*1eM
Procured an My hôn. friends eltalleneg.. the attention of, the.. W41j,

'« oýht1 
. .- .. Il

do net iîkéý it. Th ý té wëi. it. te @soy -hôw. thàt, it1ýîrîùot UV,,
boefore';, It âéirer was attention of this pariii ent o ner or

àhemptéd' by., My rliffi "' f'Ï' d 6ý: Ilâ Thé faà ià tofiat ýmwéh1ù&y_à dWàc
govern ýý1ent. *ak Made 'bý this oms doi ilie *es' indpâwer on thýé fai ... ...taýj adv' ry board tô exact prom.. loPO Or the right hon. genge-- an likeà ît (eý
=deâAýiýW of that kind- We have thera whether 'bm:puto ki8ý tqýite'; âýA]ý we are prepaze 'd te' thët pro qce en basîs or not, thene thiup are

ÉM conti=e: to: kap>u aÉd> thé loâtu
mfflylave, wo, done thate: Mr' SPeaker, have td. go sénie*heré te gM foodý

bUtý:we k"*,Pe in -the act itaelî a mçuSe de .t4y;%el , TnVkrUlYý Y., *à
iàffieatdb&ýtkat lt îo,.the ýduty of tlw.govem-

Mfiftea=zntý ' ahchald, it btllfoýmd that: &ny manidoi>
tumîoiakinîýundùe àdmmtao of the. proi. solaedn jýf .t1he M-h,èlàýpli

is-teetidu: àffordedý,ýta À,7edwa. the ý. dutY,.,.. The : à 1ýifii -, :ý
iiw hom, 'ýmnkn" ýiv4bs: nt lthfit :aA

it. fint. tiait 'MrîoýDOxý Lr- The4antem.
tjîat ý Éow:, béen - My, it is, âo the land &ùd, lbt*izw 4t go,.

fur. stevemi
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STEVENS: Quite so; not only is that but you must take your responsibility." That
case but, as my bon. friend Rays, there inight have been a fair attitude for him to

dàculty in keeping on the land those who take, but by this method of subterfuge-
4»týally own farma. These are great econoinic

"àý,Oblems, diffincult of solution, but to get up Some bon. MEMBERS: Order.

this bouge and indicate with a'sweeping Mr. STEVENS: I am not very much ut
ure that the solution for unemployinent of order. There are not very many bon.

ýto keep men on the land is sheer nonsense members of this bouse ho kno better thýi % orthy of a moments consideration. The I k,,w hcw to keep within the bounds of
to give early relief to u order. By this reaolution, which is little more

measure we have provided, of giving work and little better than a subterfuge, the right

Llhe

ýthe extraordinary method that already bas bon. gentleman seeks as I say to produce
9 set forth in two measures which have discord in the country and perhaps, although

t4th.is h.ouse, and the other way is to give 1 do not think he wishes it, to bring about the
an ýindustry an opportunity to function. defeat of the government. Again I say that

lis Mr. Speaker, is what we aTe trYing tO his amendment bas no other purpose, and thst
it cari serve no useful purpose. Whet does

ow we have before us the amendment of lie say:
tight bon. gentleman, which. does not mean a special session called to deal Qnly

ti this bouse declares itself againgt going with uue loyment ....
with the tariffrevision. That is not what Well, &Il right; we axe dealing with unem-
ainendment meanf. It means the destruc- ployment under this measure, and we are.

"U" 0 this overnment, if it carries; it1; ', meana dealing with it in the most effective way. We
àbý, 

Il- ý.

tý-I IýýP of this attempt to help Canûdian in-> -, - 1 are dealing with it in a way preferred by the
;.it means thai the' unemployment bill people of this country to any other way.

thé board-, it. means that the dumping How many times have 1 heard, and how many
bill goes iby the board; it mea 8 th't times bu every member of this bouse who ia

PUIrpose for which this house was callod in touch with the people heard, "A.11 I w»zt
r Wlin. be comPletelY aunulled and is a chance for a j ob!' We do not, My , we,

d. The bon. gentleman knows it, are going to supply jobs for everyone,.but.1
4e bas no hope of the amendînent. caÉym know that my bon. friend from North F4+.
ýI, venture to saY thut il ho thought it loo (Mr. Euler), my.hon. friend. fram Nort:

U-W carry he would hegitate ta introduce it. Bruce (Mr. Malcolm), my Iàon. fiiend from
Qffirre, to Say lie woruld not dam face the Quebec East (Mr. Lapointe) and my hon.

after haýving undone what this par- friend from Sherbrooke (Mr. Howard), will
bas done in the lut week. Ne ,uld not say that this is not a deoirable prdcea4

thàt, :but in ôrder to, introoduce the although they will not agree with every:ite.mqý

of differencé between one branch of it. What will my bon. friendoirom. tW

dIiýWaI aetivity and another; in order eutern townidiips say with reg" to.-ýtbe
auistance given to the workemîn: the oplaa«*

Q413e suspimn. throughout the country induelry, in the cottou induetTy AndotbeMt
thing is wrong;.. in order , to. emate They m-ay :differ on some pointe. but in ý the

dia. this: &OVermnent e&ttv effl t4ey are boond ta: give :tbew apprOY4
lise, thà ameudrient waa intikoduced. to tlw..efforto made by this. govermeiRt t,*
could. not the.. righi: lion. «eiitkùýàn supplyemploymerttthroue ngtPra, ptocenses,

talUEM a position semewhat Wmdar to by th» develûpment ofýin4u#trY.. Thé rizM
-»"Il last night, by the hon. memW bon.

(Mr. %urasia), a PoMion:whieh th&t it: will xiot Oud;unmPl()Ymellt-,ý -He -e&
,91AG, tELkeýn by Right Hon, Rir Wâirid W'AY8 playe, with Woràý Of Sune, it,.Wm
er in 1914 whén the go'vernElleht éame, not OM ummplomment"

Pmiament èIoýhéd Nu power, clotheà . Au MEJfBERý Thé Piiili2é.'

14 éà4te-yes, 1 use tbý Word without
ro 1 M . thé.. ipeopier W> eoU)d ýýt

holi..:geûUënian 11ave Wà, Welly iug As IRQ »OcS $OMM irJ*
inuodee memý" râiqm Xy. made ý,ôI eM

roi. WO WÈ, 09W reaufflble vwmegn=t, Miki no OLX& tbbâ whaît the
on ta- OPP.ýtio4 eaa9ý OR.4 * M "VQqUý

d inAýýQIWIïir eiticisîa,
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was tbds: that unemployment es it exista to- attaclçed a difficult and perplexing Piobk'm'
day in És extreme form called for immediate a prtiblem whwh baflied the rfght hon. 9en*-'ý
study mid an inmiediate reniedy, and he came man's governmeut pnûr to July 28-and ther
More parliament with bis uaempjoyment have brought m oertam meaewres wiliwh the
ulwoure of relief to bring 4,he unemployment believe, wiL ralieve and wrrect the situ&tÎcd-ý,
problem back to a nonnal oon£htum. It je We wk parligment and we esk the peoPle td"
m'mg to aay that we am to end unemploy- give us au opportunity to putthee-, meaeue*,
ment for all the people in the ouuntry; intio effect. It iill becomffl the right hon. 9
everyone knows "t "t is au impoombAity. fleman to offer capù)oçLw critacasm. at ýW'

Mr. YOUNG: Were you misquoted? stap-- Dunng the next four ySffl he wili noL,
doubt bc able to find many political oPP0rý',.

Mr. STEVENS: Tboe right hou. gentleman tunîtiw forpeitty mtieism of the governoie-let ,
PM3,6 on words whaa he sayis thaît it wM noît 1, bh,, h,, of ý and et=,, M the holie fý'I
end Unemployment. No one said thet it when -the people am su5eRing, he quibbi4ý
wGuld end unelnPlOyment, but we do Bay about my hon. leader mentioning hujý,tUt this partkulaS meamm vall end unem- &Iffw,,g. H, bas ept v,,, thait âme
Vdoyment for a good many thGumud hone0t, tl,,, em, bt I ,y t,, hjm now thwL
éýtàzeMsof thie Country. Instead of quibbling would bave befi&--d him much more in bIIiý'
about wWhew it is 90img 10 take th8 la8t heur of ùr and train t, have joined
4d the 117,OW utiemTAoyed, we say that it us in providing sûme meam-we of correotke,
wW take the firet 30,OW or 40,009, and there- for *e problem w.hich 0OWmats us.
fôm it is a worthy meemre whieh éhould have

Mr. C. B. HOWARD (Sherbrooke), (Trae,4ât support> od this hou»--.
-Êhe Ight ho,. t,*m in his lation): Mr. Speaker, conforming tc> Inyhabi

=ed,,,,t tht th,, m,,ûm ,X mlSýeaffl at thig first semen of the seventeenth par
tà, Cwt d Hé wg in the habit ment, 1 wish to inake my first reMarks in
e UM29 " phra$e in &y$ gSe byý md he language spoken by the large' majorîty of
&ver explained h to the country S put inýbo c=-stitueiits, the French language, in ordàéer
fdéee anýy, reniedw meammS during hùý term prove to them how greatly I eppreciate
df offWe. Wbat &d he do in lowSing the tru@t they have again placed in me--the C
CiM of peoduotion? ne red.uced the duty on time within five years. Since, however, I
Mtmn jiàýw of Mods, w1d I MUM point out to be understood by the majority of tbý-- in
4& bim f«Ctry Ibw fotoy, @ûm, în the bers of thLg house, 1 shall continue mY
dity, whSe 1 E"ýd fS 80 many ye»" and many marks in English.
!ü ký Caneýdai wbieh wem fSSd com- Mr. 0peaker, in following the him MEMI
pk-Wy. or Vàétially to Mut down. What i. for East KootZ ýîàr. S'tev'ns), ï w8ab
the ùàe ot *ddeing ti»-. cSt of mxk"on be perfeew frank with the house. 1 Voted',
àfid thfen itywfjg, am workers, es in the cm favour 01 the gmut of smmo,» for
dé the gjam bàw&y' to go out' the dSr? reqied of unempaoyment, but if this mew
W-fiat is theýýIse Of IOW«='9 *e Cost oî pro.- m«umrte is. to Produce the same resuIts
&,Mwm où kggbg maùbmery and then in- hm the mmmim with regard tc the $20,00Ç,
*Ung, ýthe tie =nuewtMng 0ompany to m- for the unempoyed, then 1 am not one
pMée seYwity met with oevm? Thât was the mlumed Of the P66itdot 1 am 901M bO
We folIfflmd by the iight hm. geattemm Immf-,dâtx-ly aftiér the vote of $MOWOW
*Wag, his tSm of offioe. Incidentally, 1 Pâm&d'l ?"Ved 9,.týekgMM ftoM the m

cic il,» klaebhM it m&u»d by one abom the of the SW of Sherbrooke asking for
ôdét:tdýroý ù; what; it did do waa to ddÊ«atýM to «M:ke ta Ottaffl
CkS ûpý.0000dîm indugwes. We My aat MKPIW'-' as to what works they couM
eùr pkpow-ýis tô Teopen those indu4ries wid wýffi in «dm to heip -the :: 11,

tà,gwe ýàn. oppStumàty to 'o'm eigens for sitfflý in Imy.eity. 1 w"t; to.mp :
emPkYment. We beheve- "t thë eSt of the wMver wb»h 1 - feSlved mm the,
PMdU0týM 'FUI beý-kept dwm 6ý> its, Present of thi8 haum. It, wu that the >gýovfflwngxbmnltL,
iym or Tîeý to tw etent and by ùe nothimg ýo dg with ii, that they were

is inS«wed- 'l'he the mîmey oýw to 4.Pco
ëom:: of pr4mobkm -will bé kwered by re- end wewadd have to dwI wM
ducing thë e4swd :ehLrge% whiâh. is a ame hon. MEMBEltý8z Nai

se. -I&. HOWAR -thçt the
*kmmS in. the, à=mdmmt mmed by the not coniè hm", tke ehouk
1Iý9M hm gebueni5àn. This 90vemiment bu PLeinember âd-

[Mr. %vens.1
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4àýbý legisiatui-e is noýt in session. If this be brooke and the county of Sherbrooke-they
eie fact the city of Sherbrooke cannat re- are in most cases paying very good Wages
'42'Vý ýýy benefit from that money for at to their employees. But before 1 pass an
1ýàe three months, no matter how fast the-Y opinion and sanction some of the extraordin-
*>k. R ý-tjrations show that we have about ary changes that have been made under thi&
*V' unemployed, who aire waiting for the tariff revision, 1 think I should be allowed'IwInent -Of thle promiges they reodveýddurin-, time to consult not only the manufacturer&

and as reported in the news- but the consurners and the workers employed
'*?sm ever sinS this house has been in in those industries in my constituency.

The city is ready to go abead with
ee I object to this legislation being brought
ý1' m whieh wouk provide eloîrk to the in as it has belen. 1 understood this special

'jtrýr1,ployed, and thaýt to my mind is the session was called not only to alleviate but
1 ýcr way to haridde the situation. A staitute to remedy entirely the unemployment situa-

e PrDvinKýp of Quebec proviides that no tion in Canada, and when extraordinary tariff
ure of money can be made by a measures are brought in, which have become

cýýl 00uncil withOut due nOtice firý9t effective already without some of the manu-
lag been given, and the matter having facturer.9 eveii knowing what has been going

then submibt--d to the ratiepayers for on, 1 object to such à procedure; and I will
appSoval. This procedure would bake give some reasons. I have only glanced at the
k" sixty days following the approval tariff proposals, but there are some items

the pmvincial government. We àm now whereby one or two people in Canada will
the middle of September; under these be benefited to the detriment of practicallY

Dilàtances, the men would be without em- all the Canadian manufacturers and to the
Ment during the monbhs of Octaber and very great detriment of the Canadian con-

ber, and a great deail oê tl-à wcck sumers. Let me take, for instance, the silk
1 be Wý on during the winter sea- sto.king industry, which is possibly the
Therefoi,-, in sipite of the fct th't we largest purhaser of merSrized cotton yarn
voted $20,OM,000 for the rëlief of un- we have. When you increase the tariff on

the people inmy scûtioii of the cotton yarn you increase the cost of the
wil-1 receive Very ilitible benefit from raw material of the silk stocking manutac-

vote and 1 think it is ýtîme they should
the real falots of the cas-. tuters throughout Canada. Further, I wonder

whether the Prime Minister has considered
answer to some of the remarks made ht the remuIts will be on the export tr&d*ý

the hon. member for East Kootenay, let In two
âaY this: I am not opposed to of our faetories in Sherbrooke we are

tariffs employing at the present time 1,6w hands,
.'Épplied legitimately and rightly, but a well paizl employees.

ýà!nute8 ago he criticized in very strong
àke the action of the late garvernment in Mir. SPEAKER: Without wishing to in.

1D tù'riff changes which were made terrupt the hon. gentleman, may I say that
careful investigation hefore the late it has been agreed that I caU it
board. 1 happen to know something now.
8-t went on befo.re the tariff board, and

"Pli prefer the old . aystera of havin BUSINESS OF., THE HOUSE

*e made in the tariff after investigation, o"ormuNrrr Gmx ?,Mlknms ie mm "M
'ait parties fnterested, the produéer; the MIME Ml"lýER' A1ýD

t hé and the manufacturer, reprfflented, ýqjcW ±ÈàLÀeD
hé'present method, that of men who do Mr. BENNETT. The ciron ms"ces under
lnow what îg involved taking a blank whieh it je nuw Slledz six le'.elock arise out
,And raising items wherever they see fit. of the. preunce in our midst of the.right ho&

tî.,Usurance has the government. that
the prime Minigter of. New Zealand and tbe

'Àýýémployees will be taken on by the
bon. the leader of tJie government in".tjm

fturers? Wbat promises has the.gov- legislative counéàý the ý.Attorney Generàl of
t receivedthat the men employed. in that dominion. I think I voice the wià -eustries affected by these tariff changes pf 'lthe house wheu 1, me th"
raid..at lea&t a deceut wage, &ud thût every mênýbey

an opporttuiity should be afforàM tb n"à
tbaufectureiýgwill not profit by the plenti-

t4em, and the Speaker has been vJàdýen
"bà),Our xnarket to reduce :the: present by calling ît six ô'élock,, to Ërd: ;ïàr.

?, Te ine say thie to the, credit of
Meiu 9 thit opportunity.

In my Bmtiomm-raiid we
Pýa«ieaiiy 100 manufacturers in Sher- At six oleloek the house took.zemm.
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After Recess two documents beýore me froin which 1 wi*
to quote. One is a telegrain £rom an autpt

'The house resuýmed at eight o'clock. mobile dealer in the city of Sheiýbý.ook,'ý, Pý'"
Mr. HOWARD: When the house rose at whom we have many, and every one of t

six o'clock I was speaking of two factories in has sent the saine telegrain aski me
$herbrooke, employing 1,WO hands, well paid endorse strongly the brief of the Canadj*
employeee, and pointiug out that 20 per cent Automobile Association, which is against t4,)iý
or one-fifth of their product is for export proposed tariff legislation. The Prime bfom
businee. If this export business is interfered ister has aýsserted that under this legislati*'
-with, it would mean that 320 hands, one-fifth prices will not be increased. I wish to qud,*
c« the present number, might be dropped froin fronà the second annual report of the
theae two factories. It is all very well for Woollens and Worsteds, Limited, in which 0
hon. gentlemen to say that these tariff changes the preisident's signature 1 find these WO
will not affect our expart trade, but I read in his review of the year's business: , J4,
inthe 5 o'clock édition of to-night's Ottawa It would seem reasonable to aunine that
ýçurn2.1 the following headline on the front next price movement woffld be gradui
page: upward, and on this asoumptiorî your

No hînt of "tràde war," but New 'York will benefit thereby. As a reault of
Tihies geeo international trade affected. election held cri July 28, and in view of

promise of the new goverument to "de nie,
Tpiet be Il to devote a few moments' industry by a tangible increase in the ta

ýhought t, th, industries loýcated- in Sherbrooke goode we ïeel that the future proelom
01 your coMpany have rastly improved . Aifo,.whiclý 1 am referring. They ùe only real

4ýlk, They Suy th ir raw product of reaI 1 plaze that on record as the answer to
'dik in Tapan, bringing it hall way- around assertion that prices will nort be inèrè
the 'globe, it In 8herbrocke, under thie legislation.
wang the second highest paid labour in ele
world, iiid'then raiiing' their produet back to An bon. MEMBER: What was the.

Montreal oý Quebéc and seI1ing 20 per cent of of.thst?
tTieir output in England, Fýance, Australia, Ur. HOWARD: The mecting to 1 0 1 k_
New Zealand, India, Soùth Afries and China. on August 28, 1M. The telegrain is.
So 1 say that the -important thing to be con- September 11, IM.
Êidered is not extra hîgh tariff protection for
the industry, wkich already enjoys a fair Mr. BENNETT: Automobiles were
messure of protection; the important thing is touched then.
thatwe do not want that export trade to be

Wîth. Mr. HOWARD: Another. MaSQA 1:1
Yesterday we were digeussing the dumping for objecting to thene tariff changes'i0ý,

legialâtion. . With the. provisions- of that bill there à no guarantee fliat a part of t4p

1 :am in heürty acecord exciert as to the lhst creased, profita which the manufactur«g.
ý1&uqe, and tothatl objeét vcy strongly, as get, ihrQugh these changes'will, be
dei: bon. Membem on týirîside, di thé hougë and to thair employees. 1 think it is
1 believe most hou. members on the other emmential tha.t thgt should be done.,
sîdeý There has been critîeism alter criticiera '110. Mr.: MAI\ -N - To. what part of::tbéof the c , ntèrýraî dàtie contairied in the di.d théOtt : at,,ùb .ile ý ople.object?
gyl#niug budget, and the main criticimn>was

the;r.,.inm" ty, i -believe Mr. HOWARI>. :To the propoud
ths t " t hon, gentlemm will: agree with me the valn&tion for, duty purp,"ee in
that if the c6untervailing dUties, whieh went increase the proteetion without ehôwinX-l,ý

'as tâB tat1% in Other pýnbIiè herethe increme came in
èountrib« riioved, were unâtable, surely they
meà not.ustly au unottble as rates will be As 1 said before six o'ëlc>ek, thère âTtýýý

Under thè_dUMýping cl*use whieh givew the 'eueleturers Who me peing oplen 'etminîster pow«:îû.-ýfiX VaIt» jusi as âe seu and I hope to me the tirrie wheft &U
àle., okýeet Výery atrone to thm ciaum fanürem âhall bÉ iii that titegôry. W44

beca.u" ittak-eg awav .twright thst ipdividuals however,, heard a '.lot 'about cýbdwwll,
=w enjoy üf expremie& eoir opinion mr %to Petition, and 1 1wAnt t& My thgýý.tk
kow a change. i-4ý:d*e -we aff«t aux par- côinpanies in Srtain' parts, of Cahaxw

."w induetmy. whwh are p i' Chineéé
Thelon. merriber 4orÊýà Y0oýtenay, apeak. that If throùgh thesê tatiff:ehanges-,"'

ing this aýternooh, s4ted tJýat the manuiac- incréase thé pr6fitgz of Auch r
turm would not indeau their prkýe& ave ohould hee definité an
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affected that they will pass on to surner in the east is paying nearly a dollar
"1ýkîlX employees at Icast a share of their in- for the same product. If the government want
i'1&ýeed profits to help out the agricultural situation I would

ý1:t me give'a concrete case, and many have suggest that inetead of raising they should
ee to My attention during the last few decrease the price of everything the farmer

ý4 A lady came into my office to ask has to buy and so lower his cost of production.

t 1assistance for her family on account of her My next objection to the government's pro-

Qd being on slack time. I asked her psalB is that they are not designed to help

Company he was worIcing with, and she the lumbering industry. This is one oef the

me the of the concern. 1 asked most impotant industries in the province of

Ma'y th Quebec, and it is an industry in whioh at the
ere were in the family, and she

fiv,, hr husband, herself and three chil- present tîme unemployme-nt is most pro-
norunced. i doubt if han. members realize the

which is a small family in my part of gravity of the situation. To indicate the
ýtGuntry. She told me that when her serieus depression in this industry, 1 may say
'and was working full time he received that an hen. member of this side e

$11 a week. I do not consider that an who 'ordinarily employa 8W men &U winter
rY is worth any help unless conditions will not be able to employ any this winter;
"a S that are remedied, and I shall stand the companies with which I am canSmed15D th, flo ordinarily employ 600 hands during the winteTý.

or of. this house again and again
,"V'ocate not only the interests of the but this winter they will not be able to em-

rt lets b ut the interests of working people PIQY anY; Price Bros., under normal conditianw

are treated that way-working pe-ople emplçy 5,OW hands, but this winter they wili.

are the great factor in contributing to reduce their force to the minimum; Frasers-
'PýofitS which the manufacturers. are en- ordinarily employ 3,500 hands, but thie wù%ter-

1 doubt if they will employ very many;

_Yq been looking over these sehedules a another member on this side, of thé house-whé

and 1 am surprised to see the increaged ordinarily employa 2»0 men will emploý
agaimjt: the farmer. The increa" are about 300 or 400 this whiter. I very mucÊ fee

'nary. The percentage increastecs are that this sezious condition 'Of unemplç7men-t
will nQt bc borrected by this tariff bill. There

>as to be almost ualbelievsble, Fer must be a real eflort made tô cure =èmploy-
cultivators and bamwe are increased mentin the lumbering 'Industries and an effo'rt
cent, ploughs 150 per cent, mowing made -to assist agriculture. 1 might add tÉnt

a,..harvesteM and. rea "' Pae cen4 the -hýrdwûod tie industry is. alâo, very much
(in. 1fthe goverament really wanted dépressed at> the preaent time. One. inân: fà
the cigiry industry of Canada, and I Sherbrboke last winter employed a comLiidèrd-

aking.perticularl.y for the dairy industry able number of men making hard*ýcýod.taW
eecland the eastern Prov'nces, 1 do not but the Canadian Natfonal and CÉààdiââ
in thâtÂn thiq ProPos'd tee tlhey al" Paeific railway companies me.tiot puteh'aOin4

U,:the rWht direction to ammplish their tiee3 juât now, and conffluffluy b'é WM zwb
re is'a. way to remdy the preoellt b,ý employing any labour this wÎntà.

And to &ive real asoistance. No farmer Now, on three diff erent oce J 6118 on the
'Oyer $Q a ton for conSntrated feeds of the hou" the 1>£hhé Mýýster bu te-

butter foý 26 cents g pound and proaclied me in cpnnection with a ceýUk In-
ue in business. ý I repeAt, thM. is...a dustry at ý 14herbtookê. ý Iré ý stàted -that thé

red ace the cSt of concentrated féeds paton *Oânet in&wtry 'it.:.Bherbtouke w6à
1ýue]>ec, where we lave toboule Our eèriéýily érippled 'Of thé, 1 Q fa. ae laie joyemtjet, üî ý 1 t e 1ý,wùýe.,4. long pçriod, ut, a. aweling à wïff Ai*

hau..ý'zegoeffln, oppoait'o do: fact tbé;lat;@. Roâ. âÏles Pôbb.when.
me:q4otala hé Wâs fhlàÈw t6bil9tëtý k order t6 îneww

iexwxP1e.ýý,of wtat I-have Jp: MiMe the plamd "ýSiW
1W.. In àtherýW&A11Vté*

.ve t6,,#ây, in"Pe
cent on their ùnPort*d"ý *IW&

,On* qd
4M.4es, ai 4W in àè

im m4w1y tent yr, Ri*b Wd h.&.did,,=

M* for kiff ýbdùmel wd:,ee. con- tbà40Mzý,ý , WWch is"00 »amoýr te.Ca=i,
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dians in such a cold country. Se 1 subinit the last federai elections, and for which:-,

the late goverrinient did not hurt that in- hon. friends have a mandate, is the Prin

dustry; rather, ithelped industry generally of high tariff protection. I say te mY

more than the présent government is ever friend, and I think the records of the Ca"

likely te do by reasou of its proposed paign will bear me out, that the main f

measures for the relief of unemployment. that swept him and bis friends

It should be borne in mind that inereamd was net the principle of high protection

prices do not alwayg help the manufacturer. the desire of the Canadian people te sec

It is a well known fact that when times are employrnent ended, relying on the prôýiw-

hard and a certain line of goods is not selling which were made by my hon. friend%

freely, if a new model is put on the market they had a remedy for the situation

at a lower price it stimulates buying, and was the only principle which was realý pa*4

-1herefore is te the direct advantage cd the OU -9o far as fiscal matters go. The PÙbý*

insnufacturere themselves. Take, for instance, were net so much concerned with the
which were te be used; it Was the end

,the record of Henry Ford. One of the main
Teawns why he was.so successful in bis mer- they desired to see attained. And mY

tanàîzing policy was that lie reduced the friends were none too specific in stating

price of bis cars from time to time and thus their remedy would be; the main thing,ý.:

br-ought them within the, 'purchasing range that they absolutely pledged themselve

of the majority of the pecople. cure the patient.
I heard my bon. friend the MÙILCýer

-1 have no objection te protection; in fact
1 think ît is necessary in this country, But Trade arid Commerce this afternoeii

deavour te minimize the pledge which
when a manufacturer takes advantalge of the mP&Imade by bis leader during the late
tarifl to the full extent it is time f or the gov- 1 was somewhat surprised te hear ctjahf
z= ont, not te increase bis protection, but lrime Minister (Mr. Bennett) some day's,,'

1Gý'Ver ii. There are manufacturers in plead that what bc had prorilised could,'
Çanada, indeed there Are several in the city be done in one .session or in two. Nowt
of Sherbrooke, who have a protected product

bon. friend the Minister of lrade. and C
.=d wIL àm net taking advantage of their merce cornes along and saya: «I There W1ý'
:protection tu the extent of a single cent but . -- . e 1

are. eeUiitg their output te the Canadian pub- really any pledge te end uuempibymeTw

4c at. exac ily ýhe. saine priee as that at all; that would ibe ridiculous, " Evident1Yý',ý

whU simfiar goods am sold in the 'United does net know 'hi.9 leader, and certaie,
did net hear him clown in the maritime

$MeA. If that policy were pursued by &Il inceg, or eLqe he would have -no doubt
manufacturers there would be no danger of ever as te the nature of the pledge
the tariff increasingfhe. cost of commodities
tu the consumer; but, unfortunately some of down there. 1 say most emphatica>

in the pro-ýînce from. which 1 came
cur manufacturera are not wise enough te it was those pledges which the Priin
LoLow that policy and naturally they have a ister gave unequivocally, unconditionalll"Ï
hard. time. te keep going---et least they say with the utmSt amvance whieh led; tq
they have when they come te the go"'- remît dôwn there and which place& hiffi
ment f or help. . + 'ILbis party in power. ed that my bon.-;f

JA" , Mr. iSpeaker, the reaqon2 1 have mind may be Wresbed-1 am sorry he
gi;veu justify my stand on the tariff question. in hig eeat but he wiU be able te i-,-ad ýW
Tte <c>ther> day the Prime liùùster said that sard to-inorrolw what 1 «m a-bout t(y
them meawuw were being introduced. te pro- desire te quote a particular Otatement
Vme mom façffities for induetry. Let me re- the prime Ministerat hlL. ll:lieetmg
Miud km thât the greatest: asSt i4austry ton. las Teported in the Rallfax Re-taldý'e . . .-is du
,ffl,, hexe lied dependable labour, and Il - I do net Wnk thia. hm yet bèen:
the best labotr:,"t eau be procured is Cana- 11anmd. Mir hon. 1riènd the Prii»ê
d" âbe!iri.,:And.1 regret that 1 W te sez intimat,6d the .other day thatltb"e
'laythilýg.,ill" .0mge tarif! proposals that will

-beuefit Cana .dian labow. or, help solve the some mismporting or, migquoting.

eut. px1ýbý. taken the trbuble teý look: up the,
emd 1 fmd in 1hi@*jxýlar ùu"non

11ôù. L. ÉMATeN (Shelb=e-yar- worm 1 , am koing . tly quoté 1 an, Te

moàh): Mr. Spe*"p the hm, Minigtèr of twe iMerent -gentiegheu, t». mogt

Ts&ý -Uhd c1*ý T9e, (Ut. 8teverw) M 1 iiàwipapemen, Gué 01 thm ê*tor

tuietâWd làg kUmént tû this h*usb, said Ilshfu BeraJd:oi Ndva Beotia aàinid't

theýi ýý iWnciplé whfà wu puéd upou:. at a promineut me=ber of thé prm

(Mr.
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ïýMoppanied, the hall. gentleman on his tour. maritime provinces are looking t'O the hall.
,-àZd'8trange as it may seem, in view of the gentleman ta carry out the pledge he made

,,,faç't that reporters often use their own words at that time. The promissory note given on
uaUd state the effect « what took place, both that occasion is due now. It is at this session
jfPorts are in identical language. If 1 mis- of parliament that this is ta be done, nut

not-I have not the papers with me next year. Anyone can take acivantage of
4ut I can get thein; they are in my room- world conditions, and when things get better,

% Me reports are both in quotation. They are have -unemploymeDt cease. But it is the
fýýrLtically the saule words quoted in two difý radical remedy which myhon. friend was going

'ý;er&ut places, sa that there can bc no inistake ta prescribe, and by means of which he was
'l», ta what the Prime Miaister said at Malle.- going ta bring about a new heaven and a

-1ke.on that occasion. new earth ke the people of Nova Scotia and
Re had recited what the Conservative party the maritime provinces, which the people in

-h#d clone for labour, and the report goes on: that part of the country are now expecting.

are moule of the things the Con- My hall. friend mentioned the tariff advis-
vutive party has done," stated Hou. Mr. ory board. Sa far as the meaeure before us"but you are more interested to kno-elinett, now is concerned, neither the tariff advisory
ýlt it i8 going ta do now.11 board nor any other board aeems ta have bem

The word 'Inowl, je there. in session during the last three or four weeks.
It is going ta find work for ail who are AU that has been done h&s beem that my hall.

to work, or petioli in the attempt It friends have reeeived representations from
erely to call parliament at the earliest
le date after July 28, .and take sueh steps certain people, and 1 am bound ta say that

:U Will end this tragic condition of unemploy- those people were apparentjy not the rep-
à àt and bring prosperity to the country as a raseiltatives of the consumers. He received

Mr. Xing prom-ises you conferences. I thom who wislied ta make repreeeentations.
ue 'D me yqu action. He promises consideration 'ne Minister of Trade and Commerce saidt, problenis of Uneinpleyment. I promise

unemployment Whieh plan do you Iike that the proposals before us were the reedt
of a study "from our angle". I have nodoubt

t is rapSted by Mr. Rankin. The fol- they are the result of a study from their angle
le asý reported by Mr. Green: and the angle of thu-ir friends. My. hon.

>b"1174me, Mr..Bennett said, were eeme of the fTiend, &cCording ta the newepaper reporte,
*tialge his party had done. "BuV' he pro- was going ta revive the'idea of an advisory

...«You are more interestea to know what
ing to.do now. it is going ta find work board prc>po,-M in 1912 or 1013, and 1

a 1- Imbo are willing ta work, ar perish in observeil that, some commercial papers urged
attempt. It is going ta call Parliament at Mm to dû 90; they 1suggested that the tirià

ý.4eJiestî possible date after July 28th and was a thing whkh should not. be tinkmd
e Ouch stope as will end this.tragie Con- with before taking the adviS of someonekil of, unemployment, and b-ring proErpeýity

Country as a wholt. Mr. King pronnoes who knew Romething about the matter and
eoaferences. 1 promuoe pou aoticz. ne haci had an opportunity ta give eonédemfion

lnisea covisideration of tbe problem of unem- to. it apart from the regular routine a
.yMeut. 1. promise to end unemployment. political life. It was sfflested âat someth plan do you Hke'the best?

suph advisory board would be fermed. I had
subný,it, in reference ta that 13tatement, been under the impression that -ait Ulis emé,

similar ta statemente my h»ii. friend wîth , ne, go , vernment in oflioe wa Un-
M other placeg, in the.m" me prov- eniployment facing the country, aà with the
that tixne:is ci the of the neceesity for radical and immediate action

t4et, Io use a legal iS . liot being taken on thst subjeot my hon. frleàd
about wôWà:hav, said: $o far,4s the târiff is eon-

year 0; two ajteg çoàeiom- )Xave cernod, we will &pýoint a. tariff boaTd. sad
MY àon, friend was Wký ta give them orderg to'.0 Into the taýriff k its

*nd w«nen Who, le auggeste& were vàTiouà amecte, 11froln our ýehet?', ag
.ýand had ne wçTk at the time;. men MùlWër of Týadë gInd .Commerce. siy% âuid
omen Who were fatiýig a haed winter. nexý spting we .. Mil aà for a repôTt. :BU,
weve the people wàomýLe *u goîng as týe Uûder of, the Opposition r, Y.aýç.-

t and biefîme wh«m he heW out pdinted out tbà l wp
ta, end =employtaent, Mm ià. fte are ciU together. at

immedbMly. ý Âeam à4er t4-e lash oý "Itàvo . tOý seo t .9 it
_týibe'tO» et =ce.ý 1.wié théýNfmintér e e. MiaW away" ngt

(Mr. aowna) tD plit thralle, 4nýeýnpicymegt
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epproval on a tariff which contains more not matter that thexe may be Rome,radical inereases than any one tariff eVer oc&mtry which can supply our omoùmem
brm*ht down in this houlse. cheaply, and leave u,3 to do aomethimg ûW-ý

1 theeefore submit to rny bon. friend, if I The test whwh my hon, friend can applY WbM' :may advise him as he attempted te advise he io emarcising the emr-like poweTs
the opposition this aftemoon, that he might he will have under that act will be the
we take a Jeaf out of the book of the last of what will ble the oost of producticW imW>t
government and appoint a board of saine Cam£xk, and there is no restriction of &eVý -ý'
sort before whom. there could be some Pub- kind. Under the old dumping act there wOe2ýll
licity regarding the:cb«nges proposied. Every a provision that the tax imposed, thoùgh
interest could afflar before that board and might bethe dff,,"me in priS. botweee tthOOllý,,
gire evidenýe, the pubLk would know just selling priýce in the country of oigin and
*bat the situation wu and the board could eeUiing price heý,e, in no caee could be
t*âder recommendations subseqliently or at than 15 per cent. Them- îs no sueh Iiina

-Imit report the facts.8o that the publIc might To use the phrase which my bon. friend tb"
knoýw 'whether or: net the tariff ww being re- Prime Minizter used yesterd-ay, the awOUOIý'I

in eccordgnce wîth the prînciple which whi,h c2a be fixed ae the v&lue of goods
,tàe âeü.>îriends proies@ to, pmetise but wMch ing into this country is left "in the
is luther aboen4,from " t&ffl, namelyi the of conWtuTe and doubt?'
ý#WèipIe of àébing justàS and faimem metéd

An bon. MEMBER: B-r-r-r. î.«Ét.tô ali classes.:
eoblèm, after eU, is thà- problem of un- Mr. RALSTON: I thought my

That ii5 the reawn we ave, hem; would fée-I that voay about that
!ftio Me efflon my bon. fxwn.d hue celed tfàs, afinost sent shivers down our spines dieTýhà: d it:yeste;dàY. It

't is Mt out in -the pkK to side wheiL wé héar
1 have, refeimed. My bon. friend hàO in the clouffland of :conjecture and 4oubt-

optS èd thme 8esgîçm to mske a roviWS of do not û1ink anYthing
ýàe: but te . ,Ëàev« unempIOymwný and the position we wiH be in so far as MiO

,aüý, ý" e« , . -matters are.concerned.il,
in ýthe tuigý any re&djUjÉm«mtsý tariff and fmai

ézy aýr&nËeMzDtB, aire sololy inmeüw minister uses the pow under this

of helpig4 toýibo, ýàé grýý . (leiiàe. and Wbkt ordinary etatute. Not ouw 91*4 butý

vè thé: *ùeunpIoYment ktuoidom, tut the powers are toi be exercised without

genýlà=n-ba thim oppxý tY to publicity exeept thatby Teason of an a

ýpïWâ-bi1I giving the gâveimwent oý the 00un- ment propose. by., the SecrebuY de
ýI , the p .5pecd $Wý,OWoS. There is (Mr. Caban) but coming from. t1à.

40 bé, tbé.MMOY therè ig to. be publicity af-W r the
fiol, b fluctuation,

#ay 4 véà,ý, A,. or éo the do4e Ilem = be constani 'hi ion
tý,::Ple4eý of tbe

to.]" à.,sémebor ienS Prime.
àt Wkuàpef: to the effect that he would,

îoz.:,ý.ý iw be gîvý Th«e tô it thut:ewüomiie.'oondîdons fffle sts
the pfflooo, MI&Y and tiýat 0 laaniplila
îè 0 e no conbýoI IýIY path=eût aftér- tbe týerç *ôUla be
JcIà,àý WvOtO& t&m:lý$,ý t6.ýè n« 0" 01 of home or foréign'tarliffig.

gôve=znèýit. .alter it hm - IUe third propoeal is thst *é gaLl*ýgréa, by thie adjust the 'àiiiàpljlg ckum, aho inthe: t
JW «ýw. Thew iB tà bc no audit of the

of, ünexnpIýent. Thé.'rmoilàuoiLý on
the ë ect thai tÈe'ýý hm beLwnýkxmwL kr we are Oing to go Ihtâ cômiàIttée Of'

and t»Abs ià, a -rei0hifibn -1ôf unempIo t. Týat Io tho finyt
we àà eing tý adiùft th
oràr thatl the. diff«ýMes,,which hu I* bcIwoiln ý4e"9îme qf unemýIo'Y'm 1 , by tbmmem-:în itmg w1ztýY Ji îüt, %0to Aot gia* to tbe C.:àn-

tiion 1 ci the
M , cou 1 Mý aA4Iýww power to:ûx values'. Xom&y "d tbe pý46é--e Momi, oftâe, gocý&.àlttom t4ie timé on the tee whieh, , 1 . k iàY bat-.nuwk -yéuýý:the dgju=ce-'is b*ýýblim.e the VSIuý fe"4utYý'P
ipu k-iý" ýto ný"' îhw-ý-4e 1 th,
î&ýïw-ý of et iddeh *2

be tu coet ýf proàU#ý iû càûam,.< it, téki bc ý
frien& 

tWý MIn
we: Mm iniger ý;4.

pûétieb '"tô' tnàmofaMMI:'tW fix'm
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ýý9ed the difference, between the price at as we kiiow the committee of ways and means
*bieh the goods are sold in the country of is generally established and constituted for
4z4ýII and the arbitrary price which my bon. the purpose of raising revenue. I submit
Inend is going to set under the powers given that when this bouse gets into committee of"àiMby this act. That is to be the dumping ways and means on these resolntions it will
*ty and ýthat is what is to be paid by the be really in committee for the purpose of

ýOIIsumers of this country. raising prices. Revenue is not what my bon.
want to give rny bon. friend an example friend is thinking about; lie, is thinking about

oh just came to me to-day, a very simple another situation altogether, and I am afraid
-féýàniple in connection with a very common it is not unemployment. I know what my
44sèliold article I want to sec everything bon. friend will answer. He will say, as the

%iýufactured in * Canada that possibly eau Minister of Trade and Commerce said this
bO Inanufactured here, but we muet face the afternoon, "Well, there is going to be no

ý9U4tion as it is and realize that there are inrrease in price at all. We have assurances
people who, if I may put it this way, from these différent gentlemen that there is

*e ileither for in roducers nor manufacturers. There to be no increase in price." The principle is
stance clerks and people who are apparently go-ing to be, Mr. Speaker, the

we call the middle clam, living in our bigher the duty the lower the, price. That will
Mna an cities with fixed incomes. There are be the suggestion made in, this country very

ýý 'jýroduce" who get'no benefit froin tariff. mon. 1 want to suggest to my hon. friend that
à1l have at lea8t some rights which we might be pardomd if we take that angwer
be com-'ideed. Lt me give an ex- with just a grain of salt. Why, if my lion.

Take a simple common hougehold friend bas these a--,surance,3, and if lie relies
a washtub. I find that a No. 2 upon them, does lie have section 13 in the

r abized iron Canadian made tub is sold resolution at all? Why does lie bother withý 'e

ïý 'IC&Uada àtthe jobbing price of. $17W per that section; why does lie not také the assur-
That sape tub, or a tub of practically ances of these gentleineC I think the oillyÀ 1

sam, quality, is manufactured in the answer is that my hou. friend does not quite
tà States and = be sold here not at depend upon thmeassuM4cem whieh have been

* ýM but ât $12.60. .Under this new regula- given, to him, and when 1 look ut section 18
ýé,IIIII the house-wife will be faSd with this of the r*fflolution 1 am afraid that the con-

4tion: My bon. friend, the, Minister, of s umer îs none to well protected by the pro.
Onal Revenue can fix the atbîiràry market vision coiitainèd theréin. Bëction 18 says-

ýcf thst tub at, $17M e doieii,. and can In the event ci the prôdUcers 61 goeds in
a8ýdumPin9- dutY tbedifferetcs bet- Canada increaoî*g priees in eondequence-of the

the Anierican priS and. the arbitrnrY imposition of any duty under the provioiono-.of
$17.80 zimd thum. raW the price to the this act,,the governor in couneil. inay reduee

or remove such duty.e. I my to my bon.. friend , that this
a long: distance, but thst ig exa 1 etly Newy dose my bon. friend ýQùnk he, à going

be done. 'rhen t&ke a common to be able to peove that any prp4uçer
:*ýariety: of: coal hod, a 17-iiich. hod. Canada has inere4aed prices in. '.1eonseqýn"

e ipbbing. price -for, a CýMmdjjgný Inade ,hç>d -of the imp9sition of any. duty?". .Am t4eW
,MO.do ado»en while tàe jDbýbing prioe,.in not going to beenough. commeýcW..reasans

foran Ameri= made hod io'$7.W, igiven, reasons including.4he: Iluctuations of
er 1 ence 1 Of -$9. Is thâ; the- sérf, 61 'éase ..tx»de, the diffél'ences- in 'Éýî sUppýY of riw.nection with irhieh, my% ;hm::Iriend is maferW, .-WOrld condition$ the characteriàti*,-

-to gay thexe.lis and -ebb aud flow of commercol AU thM thinP*",d axe goiiig o Éhe regfreàsonst be..91«e#.ed 8S.
benefit .of th at,. .0QUwetitice .judgmg why prie es hav é of eftrbe
amwer he gave me ýmt night, that ig everYQue wl'11:1 a t où xetount a

"%ô. Lwy t6 My h6à. fficid 1 tw he the iluposiii6n 'dutý'. tMt. the prides ' *'Vre
eît, it- irà, dàùo, on abcouftt ôfand Uli4k thiF iArthe *hiéh, are 4,Lýte 4àidi flie:Pt the, raam» Qi: Peopioýjzv.oùs

ýMattét Lus to My< fite.
tbmg j h - ý friend:waa the th* IWU

now we come to,ýhe fPvrtý 'Very àpe: iàéàén-beà ii ýSit bi'.'%ÎddôW
ý CI,

'4ritre'it*s'S ý dûty of fýorà ceût tàiy:ige thràýe thié>hibüàý& >
"motion, 1hyl. Sàn. ý-ýWW d*eMý,ýÀ in thè." ,Of

t*ômdmiti#6 êt- ààd,; but *Qppoobg
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a producer should bave reduced prices but up the clothes they Wear has been iner.eamw

ýkept them up ta the same level? He does about 20 pet cent, and that in ad t1cMý»

mot come under section 18 at all. There is no specific duty of 25 ta 35 cents per
chance for the governor in council ta take off lins ta be paid on that same cloth used in
'the duty, but the producer has done the same garments they Wear. That is the firstî4ý1-
thing, namely, neglected ta reduce the price lief for unemploymenO which 1 would bn'e
when the condition of the market or falling ta mention ta the fishermen.
prices generally required such a reduction.
We do not take any too much stock in the Mr. MALONEY: Do I understand

suggestion that real protection is ta be affrd- hon. friend ta say that if the duty oil.

ed ta the consurner, or in the efficacy of section tiles is incre'ased by 10 or 15 per Snt à

18 in aff ording s'uch protection. mu&t pay 25 pet cent additional au

This meagure is. supposed ta be for the fiaished product?

benefit of the unemployed. I quite ' under- Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): you
'à

stand that one should not be sectional-a have ta pay more than that.
lecture was read ta us this afternoon about Mr. RALSTON: I am giving the h .Wý
setting one claw in the country against an- the exact figures. There is a 25 pet cent e
other-and 1 have no desire ta eet any par- crease in the ad valorem duty on W00e
tion 01 this Dominion over against another. fabrics, and in addition ta that-I do
But hon. members come here with some ides.

think my hon. friend ha& read the scýe»-'
of the needs of the particular places from

which they corne. I have been looking over _there is from 25 ta 35 cents pet
sperific duty. On the finished garment

thie schedule in an attempt ta see what has is au ineream of 15 pet cent in the ad 1110wol
,been done and how the changes proposed will d ty, and an addition of from M te 35
affect the unemployed in that portion of pet pound on the finished article.
the country which 1 have the honour ta ...... e*

represent. The suggestion has been made Mr. MALONEY: Do you sugges

from this side of the house and concurred Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The
in by the Prime Minister that even though member can put a queetion only eét
the farmer may have some occupation on his speaker consents. '14

farm. should market, weather or crop condi-
tions be. bad and hé.be unable ta get aloug Mr, RAUSTON- Certainly.

,he would bý etigible for a"taace under Mr. MALONEY: Does the hou. in
.the.Act.pamëd sAay, or sa agoappropriating state that If there ie 9, duty an the

for. the relief of unemployment. fabric, that addà an additional 25 «
1 have à right ta assume that.the ý;ame prin- cent ta the taathing Re a finisbed Pr
ciple would be applied ta the fishermen in

Mr. RAUTON - It adde an a.dàiý"
the province 61,Nova Seotia, BEr well w* ta

.the minets and farmers or any other claes peýeentage to the proportion, of the 99

of eitizens Who find thàt en acdoimt of candi- which was made up of the material.

tions beyond their control they are now un- Mr. MALONRY- Suppose we admit

e 1 mployed-my hon. friend stated that he there îs an àdvance-
.'did .not waiit to. deàignate them, as anything Some hon. MEMBERS: Order,,
"elie than unemployed, but that perbaps eome
ofàer word itight more accurately be used. Mr. MALONEY: I am mming:'t&

wduld Êke him ta put hiniself in the posi- question; 1 would wk my hen. frien
.440n. ot 4hose of us Who rame from the east- mé'W poünds of thà finiohéd fabrieý
erz, portion. of. this Dominion and Who wM tuteO a suit of ellOthes..
We to 'go back and meet the fi-shermen
Who are imempiqyed. or Who, on amount of
weather.eonditiont4,sSreity of catch, or other Mr. M.AIDNEYý TUe hoo,

cauffl beyond their.eontroI, feel themsýIvea made the sbstoment tbek if wie >

,ta be in need.of Thy will duty the PTke Of & Ouit ci dOÜwo
want us ta tel! -thý--m'what we have done at ihereemd, by. 86, pft ete..: . . î
this special " oný.ci -puliament orhi& wu idr, IZAI$TCFN.- I Uve not
called for the purposeýof.relWving -inemploy- 'of the kjýà., 1 Lave

should thk resolution. pass, the fa-et of the Olothý wlguh i1g made»P od tbý
-..thing I would have tell.. them ý is that wiU:be hkSesSd by 25 tOý 35 aepw por
.the duty on the ,IbriS which go to make but 1 wwit Axtber, " pubied e4,

[Mi. RaIston.]
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tÏhé case of finishod clothingthe whole azticle, Mr. RALSTON: 1 wâl bave to tell tham
is the value of the labour and evei -Y tha)t in the naîme of unemployment a specific

eý&ng, is increased by 15 peS oent, and in duty cd 3 to 4 cents a pound hm been put on
ýA1d91ition to that a specdfic ýduty cê 25 to, 35 sail canvas, and that waterproofed clothing
lMuts pe-r poui>d is added. I wel aL:;o have to bas to bear an increaffl of 25 per cent in the
&9ýà the fi,-àermen that the duty on soclS and ad vadorem duty ais well as a specific duty

'*OýCkDne of all kinà bas bom inSeased in of 50 cents per gmment. Fiehermenls rope
ýMe case of Mie British preýeqence by froin 10 bas been coming in free, but under the DeW

tb 20 per o6nt. In addition to thst Lhey will dumping pwovision the Minister of National
*lKve to.pay f rom 8 ýto 13 oonits per pair more, Revenue (Mr. Ryckmeu wi e ght
bMh«her tbey be woollen, sik or any obher bo say thât thie rope is being rnanufactuirüd

In the case of heavy booits and in the United States cheaper than it is bemg
'*40es, the duty hm been inm--eSd 10 per manulaeftized hee and that he is going to
ýee1àt under the intee=edi&te tairiff, and 40 make the value for dumping purposes the
'4W cent under the geneS&l tariff. In the value at which the rope ig manufactured in
ýý of the finer boots and shSs, the in- this country. Theu he would have the opper-

mÇr%8e ýis 50 per cent under the British prefew- bumty od applying the dumping dause and
ettia(l 25 per o&nît under the intermediate and charging the fighermen, in the name cê unem-

Per cent under the genmad taý-all this Ployment, a dumping duty on pope.
%kýthe name d unemployment. In. the caS Mýr. CANTLEY: Re is going to protee

glwe, and =t4is theTe is eu m the consumer es wel-1.
Bcitieh preference of all the way from

to ffl per mut. A somewhat different An bon. MEMBER: Give him lots of
was uý-_d in the old tariff. Theze rope.

8trangely enough a reduction of 16 per cent Mr. PLALSTON: There is just one pro-
the intermediate týixiff an gloves, 1 do not vision in the whole tariff schedule whieh
erstand how that, came about. In the gen- appears t'O be of benefit to the fwherman, and

the îuereusL- amonnts to 25 per that is that sardines and pickled herrings are
I have\ to, tell them abo that in going to have an additional duty imposed

Cam ci bquakets and, as bas been sug- against their entry. That is not going to
-»,ebed by my bon. leader, in. the case of afford much benefît at leut to the fishermen

les <î ewd, ,bàt,,tW have m my congtituency or give much extra em-
playment or eompensation to make up suffi-ffiadeL But thm doeâ net end it; I

'imwe to tell the fiabermm. that o. duty C'ent4y for him to pay for all the additional
impost ho will have to pay under this newcents per gallon hais been ànPoeed S
tariff

fMaMý4 which is one the moýst iiimStant
Let me suggest aomething that might :be

4týMM>odjmeB ui"d by the fiWwmen in the
done for the fisherman,, so that 1 shail not ho

ýÏ out of theiT vocation. Of course I regarded as being absolutely critical without
tell theý fislSrmen that asgRamces bave

'ell making any constructive suggestion. My hon.
given thwt, somebody is not going to friend will find in the Customs Act a provkon

ktj»é tnioe, but th-y woeld rather knOw which ho bas not repealed-perhspshe wiwed
ut the time the kvoiS comes in, or it-to the effect that :whes: the president ofté'y Pumhffle M -the PUMP. 'ted

the Uni %ates reduces tares in connection

MANION: w0d'd My hou. friend with natural products-and:fish Î8 mentioned
in particular--vm eurselves1have 'the right toObieetàm -to raisâ* the tariff on

if it dom bËn Jout "it ýh«e iq o make .9ome ýcon"Ponding reductions in the

*Met9se in the priS? tariff. I will suggesOurther th&t if ho mokes
Minister of Extoxmal

nALKION: i om not «0ýng intO a ANùs with newytiations he will find thatquelimiD n-., 01 ëM kind4 -ried on forconfu-
negotimim bave -ho= cm

STEW.4XT (!Ddmmtm). ;Go:dom ences betw»n this country and the United

** ýwhst tbe pdce ià ait the Su: tbaticm States, pàrtimbily with reg&Td to, the " es
en fisb, ;Thcm:eonferenSs were.Imhed while
the lafibut truty was being diocumd, imd: if

iýý N - MY imàebatim 4oe not :=y..-#remjwy «er"o:= axight: the ýre*"dý À
Pgb for:-,the renvwal -(d thok tame«enýes in

YôuewMbwtý=n «n:on Sder to get if we caÉ ýa botter ntfy îût
-united::States Mu*eît, fer mu dhfi. If
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that were done, thatwould benet the fi8hing by bituminous CORI and if it rould it dOW
industry infinitely more thýan raising the duty net cure the situation referred te by my hât-
on the varions item.9 I have mentioned and friend when he was in Cape Breton and WbO.
the different things the floberman uses in he deplored the fact that $50,000,000 a Yeot
carrying on hie avocation. was going to the United States for coal.

If my hon. friend will carry out effec- suggest that a good deal better remedy WOUlà
tively and enforce the regulations with regard be te put into force and extend and improe
to trawling operations on the Atlantic Coast, if bc can, regulations which provide for t»

he will be assisting the fîýhermen. I under- use of Nova Scotia coal in central Causdb,
stand it has been suggested that the trawl- for inçztanre by contributing te the freight
ing regulations have net sufficient statutory rate as the former governinent did. If ý»

authority behind them. 1 think this parlia- can he should get the Minister of RaflWOr
ment could well be engaged in seeing te it that te take up with the board of directors of e

if any further parliamentary sanction is neces- Canadian National Railways the question Of

sary it should be given in order that the having more Nova Scotia coal used 011 the

traWling Tegulations may be made absolutely government, railways.
effective and carried out for the benefit of Mr. MANION: That bas already bM .0
the ' shore fishermen of the maritime Provinces. dune.
These are one or two ýuggestion@ I throw Mr, RALSTON : There is nothing Vor,11
out te him as te how employment can be t outgiven -te the fighermen rather th&n in this about this. I only wajit te poin tw

hou, friend ý will find a letter written ý4y1-left-handed. way proposed in the resolution. My ago indicating the WhW,
1 have already mentioned the articles in me a .year or more

situation and contending that a very
connection with the cost of living respecting part of . the solution would be found if
which the farmer may have te pay more, some way we could, get a million tons nOle
My right hon. leader thie afternoon mentioned coal used in coDnection, with the Canadiap
practically all the itemm of farrn implements
en which the duty bas been substantially railways. If my hon. friend can have

brought about, se much the better, becwu*"
innen-,4,-d, and I will net take up the time ý îe
of the bouse to go into them. Suffice it te the people in the maritimes will appréaa

it.that the general etatement which my
leader bas made is correct, and there wîll be Mr. MANION- It lias already
feund an increue in the duty running as high spoken of, as my hon_ friend suggesteý- j
ai M. te MO :per cent in the echedule with ýMr. RALSTON: It bu been- apokim
regard to agricultural implements and includ- good Many fmýw.
ing fertilizers, spraying materials and other
agTicultural articles.' That is what we shall Mr. MANION 13ut 1 mean I

have to, tell the:farmers of Nova Seotia aiid the matter myeelf with the officera

of the other maritime pr"inces in regard te cOmPRÙY-
my bon. friend'a measures1or miêmpleytnent Mr. RALSTON That ha s been -donQ
relief. me too,: and by the former Minister Of

The miners will -almo learn with mized ways.
feelings that, to help their unemployment they Mr. MANION. 1 Why did the bon. 9eUt1O,"ý-
:have to pay thmadditional diltien in con- n net do it while he wu in power?
aeotion with all these goods which 1 have m"
metioned, namély food and elothing; goode Mr. RAMTON:, 1, am talk.ing about 9which enter hIto -the coe of living. What ting tbe Canadiau National Ra4
bu been doue for;the miner? I 8uppcwýe my seme-thing of that kind rather thiIn ý4ttOe

tué,hon. friend Proposeo under thia IrerY myoteri- imPO,9ts On the clothin food
eue clause by which he bas given the govemor minera in: -Capè: Breton. ý 1 un r
in couneil power: to impoee an embargo, tô haa been conàd«sbl6,

put an embargo on coal coming în, from 8cotia over: tbe, gwat", beneft wbich; is
Russia. Iout -year iûme 115,000 or 111»0 te. acqme to tho.Nova âAotia, coe,

Jk Irew, eRuwia, but it was British Empire coke is eubstituted fortons of coal came
.anthracite cW and- anthila«" coûl wu 'Put cite oosi in the Depar-tment.,oiN4
on the free LM by ±ay h=,.frien& oppokte ýéne At iffpàlfàx. I h oýe, týýt --lie
in the d&w when they Werein pdwer. While can be go adjusted as te do
117,00 tons of coal is smethilIg 01 COUM, g"on -tkâtý " will ProvÎde.' se jýk
the question je whether it toWd be replaced alleviation of unemploYment fallo
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when it is, known. tbat it would affect less than Our clients normally employed approximately
'8W tons. During the élection the 28,WO ad- two hundred and eighty hands, but have had

to reduce their employment to the actual num-ditiorial tons of Canadian coal uged under ber of ninety-two ha d i owin ý toý the unf air
'the late governinent's coking législation was competition received thZugh t e importations
4PGken of as a mere trifle and my lion. friend from other countrieis. Other manufacturers

have had to either close their doors or go in,Paid no attention to the improved situ the jobbinublisiness In order to maintain their
1011 Recount of our having made it possible business. cally, we had at one time 8everal
Jor over SN,000 tons of Nova Scotia coal to factories here, even as much as five, four of
-aïqve from the east to the west under the 'hich have had to close their doors, nameIy-.

Peerless Jewelvy Company, Limited; McCrea-
&ýst-ance to coal freight rates, but continued Stowe Compaity, Limited; Star Jewelry Com-
talking about the large amount of money pau'y, Limited, and Sherbrooke Jewelry Com-

tCg to the United States and throwing pany, Limited. 1:1. & A. Saunders, Limited, of
su Toronto, who at one time were one of theggestion that thiq would all be, changed largest inanufacturers in CaDada, have now, we

lvheù my hon, friends came into Power. understand, reduced their employ-ent for

','Ijet me close in a word. manufacturing purposes to less than ten hands
and have gone into the jobbing business.
Saunders & Laurie, Limited, also of Toronto,

DEPUTY SPEAKER: 1 am sorrY, have also gone into the jobbing business.
ýtt, the hon. gentleman bas spoken for forty Our clients are manufacturers of general

jewelry ware, specializing in wateh cases,
chains and bracelets, and they can guarantee

SAMUIEL GOBEIL (Compton): Mr. that if the duty is raised to forty-five per cent,
ýht their prices to the trade will not be

,*eaker, being a new member 1 hýd not; creased. In fact, they have already cireular-
41PMded tu speak during this spécial session, lned the trade giving information to this effect.

assurance that the older members'Pg th, - conditions, Mr.That, will show you th,
_ýýw very well digeuss affairs without my Speaker, in the city of Sherbrooke. My lion.

*ý8tance. But aince the lion. member for fi,,d fom Sherbrooke and other hom. gentle-
ý4rbrooke (Mr. Howard) hm given to the men opposite have stated that they have no
,e4se to-,ight hi, iews with. respeet to some faîth in the remedies offered by this govern-

the general conditions prevailing in the ment. May 1 be allowed to remind the lieuse
ýý' of Sherbrooke and surrounding district, that the present situation developed during
!Aeem it my duty to put on record a few th, time of the Liberal administration? The

*tieees froin a letter which I , have just citiiens of this country have been taking
ýteceh ' red on behall of a firui doing business in Liberal remedies of various kinds during the

't.''City. I do not know whether or. not past nine years, and finally when they hadt
'e ý bon. meïniber for Sherbrooke has recei-ýed the opportunity to choose a new government

of this letter; if'he has, I think he th, of Canada decided without any
d have read it to the hause, as he has hesittion, judging by the composition of the
.8ome other extracts. With your per- pre8ent house, that they wapuld change their

d'a, sir, I should like to rea-d from this doctor and for some years to coma try a
Ir which is written on behalf of the Cana- différent kind of medicine. 1 think that the

Stùrdy Chain Company, Limited, of citizens of Canada have made ýp their mindsA4,ýi.. rooke.
to give a chance to this govemment and are

J)EPUTY SPEAKER: The otlier day well prepared to take the kind of medicin»
agaifflt the lion. member fer Québec which it will prescribe to help this country

%41readiz newapsper comment pertaining in her troublés.
'J t4e debate. I am sorry, but,- -r. ý A. A. REAPS (North Winnipeg) - IM

'ýk$0nae hon. MEMBERS: Let him read it. have neither the degire nor the time to enter
Ûito a detailed discussion of the tariff changes

ý:DFjPUTY SPEAKER: If it is the wish mbmitted to the house yesterday, but I wish
to take this opportunity of dealing in a mure
or lem ffliera.1 way with the question of un-

GOBEIL This latter stat«. smployment £rorn the labour viewpoint.
Present tariff pro-0des for a oustom duty During the few years that I have hâd the
rty.fiv cent:on au. imported privilege of being a member <Â this boueell
rate iie rode

eà by thé items 362 57 847 bave at every senion directed the attentioný651 of tlie Cwiadian fariff, ýWe mA. a
Pt for an increase of, thij dùty to f0,rtyý of the howe to the unemployment, situation.

Mw - cent, be ng abacluteiy neeesaary te Unemploymeut is nothing -new; it: <hm!, been.çturero to continue theirmanui& wità.us for a great many yeam We have
ém 'and to été with the lrnportatîons'*a ùû-t hâd. it. every yeur in this. 0GUx1"ý. since: theof Ameri0aý 8witzerý

Amlovikis and, Germany. war,.,m, more or lm aggravatad fonn. ý At. uo
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time in all the period from 1919 right down contained in the preamble el the bill approPrl'
te 1930 has there been freedorn from un- ating $20,000,000 for the relief of unemplOY-
employment conditions in Canada. In fact, ment.
the situation as we have it in the year 1930 The Conservative party, as I say, have a&
remi.nd8 me very much of the conditions that cepted the challenge. The Conservati'VÇI
pTevailed in 1920. In 1920 we had a Con- party in this bouse clairn thq't they Wet£'
servative administration in power; in 1930 victorious in the last election. I am nOtý .
we had a Liberal administration in power, and going te admit for one moment that they
in both years we have had te face a similar were. 1 will admit that they won the elec;-
unemployment problem. tien: there is no doubt about that, but *9

Te me there is no greater tragedy in life Cowervative party will rightly be able tp
than the position of the man or woman who claim a victory only when they have PrO- ý
hýàppens te be out of work. 1 believe that vided a remedy for unemployment aII4
every member of the house irrespective of abolished it from our midst. 1 say that se
party is anxieus te alleviate in some way long as we have unemployment the Col,-
distress and involuntary poverty. No lion. servative party can net lay claim te victorYý
member wants te sec distress prevailing in this In my own constituency in the City Of wila,
country. Every one of us is anxious te nipeg -and the adjoining ýonstituencies Me
alleviate it whether lie happens te be rich or opponents and the other Conservative 00,
poor, Cýmservative, Liberal, Iabour, or a didateo came out boldly and claimed that ýt
inember of any other party. Parliament at they were returned te office theY would en4,
this tim-e has a great rasponsibility. Everyone unemployment. I told my constituent5l
admits that the present unemployment prob- could net compete with my opponents
lem is a very serieus one. There was a time, election promises, I could not pledge 1PYAt,
net many months âge, when parliament re- te end unemployment, that I alone had 11d
Éised te face the situation. 1 was very sorry a remedy for it, Therefore, Speaker, J
indeed that in the months of March and say the Conservative party as yet bas uéý
April of this year the government refused achieved victory; that still remains te
te accept re-sponsibility of dealing with this achieved.
serious problem. I am glad that the present 1 now corne te the other question, how
goverriment have net shirked the resporisi- opponents are going te end this menace
bility and are prepared te face the issue of unemployment. They say they can, do
unemployment, belieying at least that thy Ca, p,,iil,by a mere adjustment of the fis,
have the remedy for the eviL of ;this country. That statement was Sonie'

The whole question of unemployment is a what qualified just prier te recess. EoWeý'ër'
Challenge te parliâment, a challenge net only I think it îs beyond any chance of sucéeeý4
te the policies that we advocate but te our contradiction that statements were made *4
Yery fitness te be here as the goverming body if the present government were returned
in this Dominion. If we are net fit or willing power they would end unemployment. Ný"e,
to face the un.,employment situation, we have they corne along with their proposais th ',
nô right to be here. We have no right te by simply readjusting the tariff, unelriplor,
attempt te shift that responsibility te the ment will 'be ended. 1 wish I could hl","
municipalities and the provinces. The present as much faith in their remedy as th'y h»eý

goverriment claim, and 1 think this hm been but somehow I cannot. Theref ore 1
con-te.nded generally by the Coriservative party for a short time, te deal with the -rejueze

durizý the past few year,ý that the unemploy- for unemployment from the labour poin

ment situation in this Dominion in the past view. tbu been.due, te the fiscal policie8 adopted by if by tariff increases unemployinen

the prevîous government. Now, if the fiscal be cured, then to-day there would bÊ IIO'OP"

policies; of the government are resporisible for employment in the United States; if.W
au uuemployment situation, then those whose upward adjustznent of tariffs uneinplOY'l",
duty it i8 te look: aîter the fiscal polieiés of could be cured, there woulà be no uÙela t

this Dominion wre rfflponsible for the un- ment in Australia; if by a. similar
employed. Consequently 1 olaim that it wAs unemplo ent eculd bé cured there
a mistake on the part of the goverriment te bc no unemployment.in Germaily, thefflm:.
say, when we were voting the $20,OOOAW be none in Japan. CouverWy, il a 10*
appropriation the üther day, that unemploy- or 'a free trade poliey could cure
ment is primarily a problem for our muni- ment, theré would be nô ùûempl
cipalities and provineial government8 te deal Gzeat Britain. But we have uneMP
withý I entirely digagree with this statement in various parts of the worid

ZMT.
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6e Patiulr fiscal polic of aiiy country. Mr. HEkffi: The Char goesonirepct
eýsquety here utb somel oither caue o awho is in itand I do e ect a ful-ing

1 &4 cea unmpoyment, and4 we of the from on peakrdfeetfo tmd
ab) Party claim that in ordei' to deal by the allier. Might I also point out, Mr
'1ýh hspro&lem we must reonz that it Speke, that tIhere is an a endet beEoe

k tenot to the fica ýlicy of any country the bouse iièalig wth this qeton, ad
ktrahe o ecn eaus wbie. lie certainly that amendment~ has smtigt

deP tihan any mate o I ficlpolcy. do wit unm ymoeft.
Ik ifre we ave te get down~ to the uner h e o. ~M'BER Goaed

i'0ierikoe that aset ol ask ths Mr. HAŽF8: Conseouently *hen I ask
q'1ýiton f bn mebrs hy isthere u-wh is there uepoymeut, I thnk Ia

*ýP1omet wy os texst utig er fi qetin oth oue

DE rùT SPAE:Odr hn s-al h.te oint oit on
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more to-day in a given time than we were change matters. The fact that you inereâ*
able ta produce twenty years ago. It has been the tariff 10, là, or even 125 per cent, 98 iÎ

claimed by those in a position te know that being donc now in some cases, will net >

in the past twenty years production has about any way relieve such a situation.
doubled. But in the saine period the relative Increasing the tariff in faveur of induéW
position of labour has been about the sanie; ,,m, t, me like giving a drug ta a Sick
the purchasing power of the worker is no man. An inorease in tariff is equivalent
greater to-dRy than it was twenty years age. giving a drug to an industry; the mêmEint
Indeed, in many respects the position of the gets over the effect of the drug it will c0e&
worker to-day is relatively worse than it was back and ask for some more. Thus we "0
twenty years ago for the reason that, there "Shat notwithstanding that in the month 'id
being fewer jobs availa-ble, there are more May we gave increased tariff protection te
men and women out of work; and with the the steel industry, they have come back:,;eo
în-creasing use of machinery men are more the month of September and asked for DA"'
liable to bc thrown out of employment to-day In my opinion, therefore, these incresses
than they were previously, when labour was
engaged to à greater ratio than at present. the tariff are not going te solve the proti

we have in the Dominion to-day. WhY 0'
tl claim. that one of the reasong for the say that? One of the problems we 'Véýt6

present Unemployment situation iEr ta be found, face is the fact that western Canada W: ..
net in the fiscal policy of any country but in in a position ta market its wheat; and no 91ýi
the newer methods adopted by industry, and on the opposite side of the house can
industry muet adjust itself ta the newer con he,- how these increases in the tariff -will
dition and bring about the -changes which ýh tfarmer ta market one bushel of w ea
to-day labour ig insisting upon. What are deed, in my opinion the reduetîon in 1-
those changes? First of all we claini that British preference will have exactly the OP
there should be a shorter work day in industry. site effect. It seeme te me poor policY
I say that men and wornen te-day should net
be asked ta work ten hour8 a day. In the on the eve of, the Prime Ministers dep

present achedules brought dawn by the gov- fer the imperial ecquornie conferencei
the idea of blasting his way into the nwZI40

emment we find a tremendous increase in the ('Anm
steel dutieg in the Dominion. It is net many of the empire, and when we wish ta gell

ýrnonth9 ago that this house was debating adian wheat, lie is intimating ta the péoPicý,

iüzreaees in steel duties, and at that time it Great Britain that lie has increased the, du

wýas shown that the men employed in the on British commodities ta the extent of
per cent. We have ta bear in mind tg

iWel industry in Canada were working from 1
72 te 102 heure a week. Tho" are the present we have ta Bell our whéat in Grea

haute cd labour in the steel industry in Nova which after all is the best.. customer of,

Scôtia and in other -parts ci Canada. Now country, and if we are net prepared te ja

to-day we are granting a lurther in&,aae in goeds in retuTn Great Britain will net,

protection tu tllat indukry, Which did not prepared ta receive the surplus wheat 't'

désérve Sie protection it received from this Dominion-

house in the month of May, last. We claim ý I ha" listened in this house te tj'é
thât thew men, ihatend of working 102 heure -MÎnister whén he has made the statc

should 'be workîng 40 hours a week from his place as leader of the OPpoe
gnd that two men should be working: where th at Canada muet becorne economiëSlýý"7.q
tae,.is now engaged. Tliat in one way ta dependent. He has net used that tAýrrâýf%>

obuoilb some of the mirplue:labowwhich is ta IRA few days. There is ne sueh. thing,
be lo-unil in &U parts of the Dominion. ever, as economie independenoe; it dace,
-What are we sufferingfrom at this moment? exist. It is economically impossible tO

Arè.-we guffexing from the fact that there is a econonikally independent, nad the ýc01;

scaraity of eornmodities in Canada? The that strives for economie îndepen.4enôý«ýý
reawn, we ue suffering to-day; the reaaon become economically stagnant and neV
there. is want in Canada; the reason why able ta @ho* smy progress. Conseq
we have unempleyment is that we have tao ides to-day of increasing tariffé, when,:
inuch of everýtbJne There is want in our attempting ta find =rkýt8 for r

midst just because we have plentY 01 evaTY- wheat, couldnot do :8 mater
thing and lâbout',can no longer be gainfully weâém Canada et the presént tim
employecL It iz a most abourd situation thM instead of imrtaving- the condition
there should be men and women sufféring particular înduelýry, but of danýda' us làw'

*f L' 'V
bocause we have tao muoh of everythin,& increamd. tariffs wiU lâtely hm
and an inereau in the tue is net going ta opposite effect.

[Mr. Empe.]
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before me figures which were submitted before What dc>es that inean? It means that a girl

the tariff advisory board in December, 1927. works there for 12ý cents per hour, while thýt

It was shown then that in the state of corporation paid on its actual capitalizatiot

Maasachusetto, the average wage per, workcT a dividend of about 50 per cent. I clailn,

wae $954 per yeàr. In South Carolina, among Mr. Speaker, that the, proper way to deal witb

all the negroes and other low-paid. workers, a situation of that.kind would be for e&

the average wage amounted te ffll per yeur, company to take a large part of ifs surpM

in addition to which they reSived other con- profits, put on more men and more women on ý.

cessions which might have been added to their 44-hour week and so give some of this surP114.

sweial payroll. In the province of Quiebec, profit to the men and womeii who at tilq

which we are som-etimes told bas such highly present tijne are out of work.

paid labour, the average annual wage wu What applies to the textile industry applieî

$592 per year. Now may 1 go a little further to many others in the province of Quebec 0

thari that, while I am dealing with the well. Someone was talking blue ruin witjý

Dominion Textile Company. 1 wu so happy regard to the boot and shoe industry. Wheg

when Our Prime Minister said in this bouse I heard that staternent made to-night I agaie

yesterday that we find the manufacturer and looked up thiî Annual Financial Review ýcF,

the labourer walking hand in hand, or words 1930 and found the same story. The AgneW7

to. that effect. 1 eau very well imagine that Surpass Shoe Stores, Limited, wu the f11Jý

the directors of this corporation, Sir Charles concern 1 came across. They show a Vee-

Gordon or Sir Herbert Holt, might walk large profit for the last financial year,

hand in hand clown St. James street with some- instance, 1 find the following:

one earaing $11 per weeký the ma-n earning Combined sales for the present period a94eý

$11 per week thinking he wue a bloated review totalled $2,533,509.42, resulting in e0e,

capitalist. What do we find about this corpor'a, earuings of $197,258.98 which, after deprecJ1ý'

tion 1 ? Accerding to the samç statement made tion and provision fôr income taxes, left 9, "et,
profit available for preferred stock divid4cne

Wore the tariff advisory board, in 1905 they and surplus of $159,407.87, against divid9d
pî>ti4 $5W,000 for stock having a par value of K 1

requirernents of $70,000.
$e,000»0. The total amount of money that Similar key indugtries are being run toldOP'
hm, been put into the Dominion Textile by control from abroad, and the girl$ eeý-
Company is approximately $3,500,000. That loyed in those industries are treated in thé'
ie thý amount, of .actual cash capital put into p

same wav as those who are emplo ed by
the concern, and yetfor the fiscal year 1930, y

in: epite of the bard times, they were able te, Dominion Textile Company'
show a profit.of over. $Iffl OCQ. Since 1. came, to thiB houqe a little Orer

k ago I have heard the cry: Give Can9,dï'
1 seé my hou.. ftiend f roni Hochelaga -ý- Mr. wee

St-Père) hère) tcý,-night. Befoi-e the i-à&wtrial a chance. Those of us who ait here in t al

Mations- committee the bon. gentlemenstated came r of the bouse are jugt as ýný,iOus as nrY,ý

body to give Canada a chance, but WhO
that upon investigation hé fouticl, tk'at ' the . 1 i11ý11
averagç wage of the men employed in,- tht Canada? Is Canada the financier or th .e la,-,

industry was $660 per year. -It wae also.stated dustrialist who lives in New York, Chicg

by». Pierre Beaulé, preàdent. of the Çatholic Philadelphia, London, Paris or Berlin, es

union of Quebec, that the average wage of the. rnanY do who happen to own the key ind'U

girks.,ewployed in that concern -was approxi- tries of this country? Ttey are not CaeO

ma-Wy:.$g per week. Recently a minimum Canada consists of the men who till th

wage law: wu passed ýiii the province of in this country; Canada consistsý of thé 1

Qýzebecý.with rfflrd to the textile industry. who go clown into the. mines and risk th

1 aýL s»rry.1.4avenoithat law before me,.but lives to bring Out the .oal .and eer raiz. ýer

it provides that foi the: firet six month8 A deposits, whieh make it possible for 'ùs

girl .mubt bç pa ' (1. not lem than $7 per week, live in, this Dorninion;. Canada consis 0
assuming sÉe ýwprlci a full week. That.docs men who work in our factories and o r.,. .

Lot Mean a week ..of forty-four . houra, shops and, ýwhû inake traneportatioina

according to the ýupbec law; the girl bas. to borders possible. l am raising My, voici,
work a f!uIl week df"fUty-five hours, and if Ehe nîght f or that real Canada, the nitil,

works fifty-ýve hour&'a weeJ4 ýthe Domi 1On women who work in.this Dominion,
Itiiti'te Coinpany.will,Éive lier $7. and women who: have their homes Jà,

[Mr. Reaps.]
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»Ôminion and the men and women who make in order that some day ýve may enlighten the
ee Possible here. It is on behalf of those people so that the people will take a sourider
r

zle 1 am raising my voice this evening. view-

ng my voice for the men and women An lion. MEMBER: You might fool them.
'ýÏ the textile industry; 1 am raising my voice

th, men and women in the boot and shoe Mr. YOUNG: -than they exhibited during
,ýrid1istry who receive a wage which makes it the last elections. In the field of nature the
.ÎnIPossible for a Canadian te live in anything unenlightened niind believes that the world
*ýoaching decency and comfort; I am rais- is flat and that the sun goes around it. That
eg luy voice for those Canadians who work is because that mind bas not been trained te
X-the steel factories and in the forges, for think.

glose men who work seven thirteen-hour shifts An hon. MEMBER: What do you think
ker week. These are the pý-ople whom 1 about it?
e-Jmsent here, and the tariff mhedules which
ýýve been brought forward do net contain one Mr. YOUNG: I hope I am a little more en-
eitg whieh will alleviate the conditions of the lightened than my hon. frienct. I say that the

and women who to-day find it impossible unenlightened mind believes that the world is
t6 live here in Canada. Many of thein are flat and that the sun goes around it; one
ý6rMd to, leave the country net because of who has net been trained te think and Who
M!Y fiscal policy but because of the intolerable judges everything by the little bit w.hieh lie
ýý11ditions under which they are forSd te live sees is apt to think in that way. It takes

ýby'1)eoPle whose only interest in our industries , person capable of reasoning to understand
b that the world is not flat and that the surithe Profits to be extracted therefrom, does net go around it. In the re-alm of

Mr. E J YOUNG (Weyburn) : Mr. Speaker, economics the unezlightened mind is nutur-
14ý ai te *

ï rnoon the Minister of Trade and ally and spontaneously protectioni3t; lie takes
1 (ýRMMerce (Mr. Steveni;), speaking on this that very narrow view of things and judges

*4ý1idment asked why some members on this the whole-by the little bit lie sees, but it
oîf t-he house were everlastingly-I think takes a per8on capable oof thinking and doing

-14t.'Waà the word he used-advancing their a little reasoning en hie own account to
ýe or fýreer trade theorieq. In reply 1 mýight understand that these protectionist theories.

that tha is our right; it is our duty to are xiot souud and that you cannot increase
oùr'theories in this lieuse. We were the wealth of a -country or the employment in

ted becauge we held certain opinions; a country by any protective measures. I do
Were elected to come down here and not like thât word "protection", because it is

411,ce those opinions and te advance thein a misnomer. The object of the gentlemen
possible and legitimate occasion. opposite is not te protect industry, but to

Jaý8 that, we bave a very good precectent. restrict trade. The proper word would be
bon. leader of the goverriment (Mr. "restriction", and my lion. friends opposite are,

11ett) when he was leader od the opposition net prote c t i enists-thty are restrictionists. I
.certain theories in regard to protection, think we will have te take that word. and
one of those theories could stand five apply it to them.

1 4ýes7 examinatiou, there wasnathing mound The lion. minister stated t-hat one cause of
them, but fie advanced thern in .thi$ unemployment wu the displacement of labour
and out of thia bouse, in season and by modern inventions. 1 do not subscribe to.8eason, and all hie supporter& harped that

that theory. , It' is génerally beh
em until they finally pemaded the modern 'inventions and improved methods of
ty ýof the people of thie country that manufacturing are remonsible, for the displace-
Was something in them, and they :%rere ment of labour. Perhaps 1 could better- ex-
IY -voted into pooýex tu. try tàem out., plain what l'have ïù: rnind by ta-king a éénýî

bon.- MEMBEffl.ý One hundred and crete example, such as à rhàiiufaëturer ëf:
'them. hats. Let us supppm that such manufacturer

employed men in making bats and let uà 84P-
ý,'YÇ)VNG: Wetold opposite viewf§,ýând Pose-

'Pur duty and cur Privgeo. to adyszice
eûejea a&,ý%bly and.aa olteu as we com An bon.. MEMBER: Seventy ýcent. hats?
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Mr. YOUNG: No, they are net seventy which would accrue from the modernization
cent hato; we will say that they are worth $5 of his plant and the introduction of Iléo
apiece. That manufacturer employs one machinery. Where lie attempted ta do thst

hundred men in making those hats and some- ho threw men out of employment and in thO
body invents a machine which lie installs in end spoiled his own market. In the other
his factory and which enables him ta produce two cases lie attempted ta pass the benefit$
the same nýumber ef bats by employing only of those new inventions on ta the consuingr
fifty men. What does that manufacturer do? with the result that lie did net have ta Plit
He probably lays off fifty men and continues any men out of employment, the consufliel>
ta make the same number of hats and con- got better value for his money and the manu'
tinues ta ende-avour ta sell them at the sarne facturer did net find his market disappearing

price. When he laid off those fifty men lie frein him. That, I think, explains the
put that number of individuals out of the placement of labour by modern méthode
market for hats; those fifty unemployed men inventions. It is net the case that thOe
will net huy new hats this year, they will inventions are a détriment ta humanity; they

wear their ol-d ones. All the Cher hat manu- are a benefit. The détriment ta hurnanitY -ie
f«turers follow his exainple, i"tall new the attempt of selfish men who happen ta be
machinery and begin lay off half their men- in a position ta do sa, te keep for themselvo

An lion. MEMBER: Are you wearing your all the benefits of these new inventions W
modern méthode instead of passing them' 00

oId hat? te the consumer.

Mr. YOUNG: Yes, I am wearing my old I have said in this house frequently that

hat, The Cher manufacturers lay off men in these economie questions should be studW
their attempt ta pay excess profits on that from the consurner's standpoint, because e
new invention. With what result? They consurner's interests are those of the huglO
place a great many men out of the market for race. Wherever you find the benefit of thWe
hats but the saine number of hats are beiiig thiiigs being passed on ta the consurner, tWt
manufactured. What is the result? Presently benefit seeps through all strata of Society'
they find that they cannot sell their hàts and but where any class of people try ta ke"
they deem it necessary ta lay off stili more ta thermselves all the benefits of these modee
men. But it was net necessary for that inventions, trouble is sure ta arise. We BlI&JO
manufacturer or any of 'those manufacturers net abject ta the introduction of e*
ta lay off sa many men. They might have machinery and methods, but what we Sh0U1ý
done this- the manufacturer might have said: abject ta is the selfish people keeping "
Instead of laying off these men, 1 will keep themselves the entire benefits of these mode
thern employed. I will continue ta make the inventions. I do net think all our econ0wi
sanie number of hats and ta sell them at the problems will bc solved until men realize
same price, but I will keep those fifty men every man's interest is net autagonÎstic,
employed in putting improvements on those t1hose of his fellows, but that the h»
hats sa that 1 will be able ta sell a better hat
for the saine price. In that way they would interest of everyone is identical with

net have put any men out of work. The net bighest interests of us all.

result, of such a policy if carried out by aIl The Minister of Trade and Commerce M,
ta the imindation 

of C'

the maDufaettirers, would be that the Ce,- Teferred anade ý5

sumers would get better bats for thé same goods shipped from other countries and

money and nobody would be out of employ- the législation that has been inbývu.u,

ment. week, with the exception of the $W,

There was still another course open te the priming bill, te prime the pump of ind

manufacturer. He might haý,e gone into the although the pump has really never l&aýt

streets and mid: There are many men on prime, has been aimed at preventing 90, ,

the streets who would buy hats if they were from coming into this country. 1 do
a little cheaper. He might have maid - I will know what objection hon. gentlemen OPPO
make the same hat, but I will sell it at a little have ta goeà coming inte this countryx,
lower price and in doing sa 1 will bring enough really do net know what they -are
new buyers into the market ta enable me ta of. What is wealth? It is net 6guT'e&ý
keep my men employed. a ledger. Wealth consiste of cominodiý

These three courses were open ta the manu- goods, cheap and abundant fer everY

facturer. In the one eue lie might attempt food, elothing, shelter, books, cars, evéry

ta put intû his pock--t all the excess profits the people have, everything they want.

[Mr. Young.]
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he used te give ten pounds of meat for he change human natuTe by introducing this

now has te give eleven pounds for. He The price will go UP; that is the e-periénI,
comes te the Prime Minister and say8: I of all history.

am in distress; I cannot sell my goods; I Mr. BELL (Hamilton): What about t4g
cannot.buy the things 1 need; what can you price of whent? Will it go up?
do for me? What answer does the Prime
Minîster make? He sa": "My father truly Mr. YOUNG: Is wheat sold in a protecteà

did chastise yen with whips, but I will chastise market?

you with scorpions." Yeu have been made An hom. MEMBER: Yes.
te pay plenty in the past, but 1 will make
yen pay morein the future. In addition te Mir. YOUNG: Where?

all you have paid in the past 1 will take Mr. STEWART (Leeds): In Cana&,
from. you by this tariff every tenth bushel of
wheat that you grow, every tenth steer that Mr. YOUNG: Oh yes, they did 30 cemm

you raise, every tenth hog that you fatten, duty on wheat. , I wonder if he- thinks

every tenth sheep that you shear, every tenth iarmers are going te benefit by thut. I woUW

egg that your liens lay, every tenth pound if he thinks the farmers can even be madé:.tjO
of butter that yeur wife imakes. Te the think thy are going te bene-fit. If he dO.*-

-fruit farmers and vegetable growers, te the he does not give us credit for very rauch.e.,,,
tobacco and beau growers, who have been tellienS.
coming, te the government of recent years Coming back te the question as te WW,
asking for bigher prices on their particular effect theee t9riff changes will bave on
producte, what does tWs tariff say? It says: try, will these 'excessive price that y1ou ý0-0

We will take froin you every tenth basket gýing t,, t&ke out of the fannew . :«

of fruit, every tenth basket of vegetables, reeult in the employn-wut of more
every tenth pound of tobacco, every tenth Canada?
bùfdiel of beuns, every telith bushel'of pota-.
toes. In a word it says- We will take onQ S=e hon. MEMBERS: Yes.

tenth-of the farmer's entire inc(>me. !&- YOUNG: I say they will "t.
- Mr. BAKER: What evidence has the hon. the full effect of thesýe tarif! changes iý

it will be found that uneln
inember that this tariff - will cost the farmer we ILwve more p

wrhat be saya? He does net know anything ment insteld of lests.. -,why? Becauee

abôut the effect of this tariff until it is in faotori- are idle and Yeux men me

operation. ployed for the reaem thet people am

buying gooà. Do yeu think that the fil
Mr. YOUNQ. Surely we can judge a Pwill buy mom ù" when yeu make hiln

Uttle by experience. History onght to teachi US s eme lessons.. Surelywe know that tariffs mom for everything - he buys? Will he

more clothes if.ylou charge him an extra
ire made te raise price& Mybushels of whest for a eiit? The mmedY'

Mr. MANION: 'No, they are n 1 et. unemployýbmt lis te get priom down. p

The Mini-ster of Netional Revenue
..,Mr. YOUNG: Wheu the fruit growers Ryckman) brought dow.n a. menoure the

amked, for increased tariffis, we seid te them: day te stop dumping. 1 tell you, Mr
What dû you want?" They replied, "We tithat the reniedy -for unernpl0yîmË;ný

wa.nt..,higher prices. Weunnot live at these >,,try is dmpjngý If we could
ýp#qeýs." Does any .man Wieve for a me- dumping, the bringing:of goods ittô *ÎO,
ment.. that the textile, manufacturer& will net trv wý matter where irem until
ingrease their prices when tbwe rates take fý1,ed down te the point whW FP

effeei? buying, " own manufactrL»re

$ome.'hon MÊMBEII.9: No. foreed te adjust themselves te the c
whe-e they eould produce at a price et,

min, YOUNG: ý0f 00ume- YIOU don't. Priom the DoramDon people'wuld buy,
wià kevitablY: go up., The price is always people stert buying mnp . t

the highest prieéyou can get in the market. Every measuré pasmd by tâÏs.
Wheu y-ou ehut Wmpetitow out and they axe lut ten yfare hm been -wa 1

not, theve: to force inim down, the price goes create more:unâWoyment 'and

ùpý It à oudy hu=n nature, ànd yau cânnot em .ployment- situation ten t'

[Mr. Young.)
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absolutely under theinfluenqce of the law of Mr. CILý,PLIN: To wboin weTe thffl
supply and demand. Therofore the oilly relief guarantees given?
that the agricultural industry can look for lis lu
the direction of reducing the cost of produc- Mr. BROWN: It doffl not nutter. 1 Pr6'

tion. sume the bon. mÀnJeter would. suggest that

The bon. Minister of Trade and Commerce guaranteffl given to bon. gentlemen OPPOSite
would be more effective than guaranteeýtaunted the right bon. leader of the opposition

and maid that the right bon, gentleman would given to us on this side. 1 repeat, guaxamtee
io , t glven by manidarturers would meazi nothing

not want to go out and fight an elect n jus
at the present time. And lie waxed quite in- t-o me. Why? Because Who -is going t'o

clignant because we on this side of the bouse enforce them? AU sorts of excuses c= bý

were exercising our privileges at this time, advaimed fur raising pri«ces. Theu Who is

iiistead of belping the governinent to carry gomg tc lbgld the suoSssors of those gentIO'

through the legislation which. they thought men to thog:e promises? To my mind IhO

was for the relief of unemployment. Now ' w, thing is an absurdity. I have no faith io:

are only exercising our proper privileges, and bon. gentlemen opposite protmting the COU«
so far as fighting an election in the immediate sumer, not because 1 thi.nk they might W6

future is concerned, I venture to say that noue act in good faith, but because od the Ve.1

of the rural members of the Conýervative Opinions th&t they expreffl. They sa.V

party from Saskatchewan or Manitoba would seaeon and out of season that goods im,

want at the present time to go out and fight into Canovda am a detriment 1» OUT PeOPW

an election in their constituencies on this Since they ho-Id go strongly to those

budget, They would have a great deal of ex_ cannot conceive of their allowing their ipf

plaining to do as to why the duties on agricul- teTest in the consumer to override views whiO
tural implemente should be raised in some they oagert go t-mpba;timlly. So that necem

cases from 6 to 25 per cent. So net only do wily holding ýhe views they do, their whM

we in the west suffer equally with the fisher- thought will be given to the intereet, net 4

men of the maritimes from the increase in those Who am the confflmimg pubflic, but ci

duties mentioned by the bon. member for thoee who ure engaged in the produeÀon

Shelburne-Yarmouth, (Mr. Ral8ton)-he went the vaxious couimodities -that sxe used

over a long list-but in addition we are coin- this country. In this connection let me:

pelled to buy large quantities of agricultural the attention of the house to one ibem-

machinery that no other portion of Canada page 6 of the budget we find itern 40gra,

has to use to the saine extent. tenie.1 combustion traction engines for f9rn'
puxpoSs, va4ued at not mS\e thangreaý, deal lias been said &bout proteciting

the consumer, and we have hesod souxething Pmwli d the teaiff ochrinzis is marlmd
That, of course, is -the old taxiff; we k0 ,ýoibout -the guamtees grven by certain in- 1

divriduevIs. Their names have mot been fur- that for a number -of yems theoe engmes

nished to, us yet; we axe asked tK) take those been on the free liet. But whet we find thý
added:guamntees on faith- It is a cage of: The governor i n couneil may by order

Open výour mouth and shut your eyes, couneil direct that there bc Rubstituted for
And ÉlI give you something to, make you tariff item 409m in schedule A of the cù0tIýý'

Wise. tariff, 1907, and the several rate$ of duti",Qi,

1 âo not know who may bave given those ,stoms set opposite said item in sched.ule

guamntees and I renýlly ýd0 nat Sze very much, the following:

fix 1 have Very littie 'cSfidienS in 'tbern, no Then follows the defimàtion, which . Ued,
not reýd, It continues.matter Who bas givm them, We bave had

@Ome exMiem« of such guwanbeS up -to . From and after the publication of such

date. There wore om-bam Viamntees given in couneil in the Canada Gazette, tarie ite
409m as it appears in said schedule at theýtj

two or three years ago by the automobile of the passing of thig aet shall be
manufftturers in regard to taking sdvantage the Prc'viOiOtm Of the BAÎd tarif

appears in the last preceding subse,
of the excise tax, and we bave faîr1y etrong section shall be aubstituted therefor-
Mepicion that it was pretty well pruwm by
the menibeT for Ma&eod (Mr. coote) thst And then the last paragraph:

The govertor in couneil shall not dirOt'tb4le,
those guarantew had not been ohmrvied. such provision@ be substituted as afiWe"w

[Mr. Brown.]
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and this ho-use has received, no assurance from that it is put on a business-like basis COle

the government as to the stand they take on parable to the basis on which every otlleý

the agricultural question. 1 fail to see in industry in this country has been placed. ..

these tariff proposals anything that will help èoming from a district whose main Dàé
agriculture. It has been said by the Prime ;n fact sole industry is agriculture, 1 Oe

Minister (Mr. Bennett) and by others in this naturally iâtereâted in the bearing these Wiff

house that agricultu ' re is the basic industry proposals of the present government are hirejy ,

of Canada; yet as the.basic industry of Can- Io have not only on the labour situatice'

ada it bas net received any consideration in but also on the present deplorable conditàOn

these proposals. in whieh the farmers now find thernsel"'

1 was interested in a remark made by an According to the words of His ExcelIgne

hon. gentleman on the opposite side with the Governor General in the speeeb

respect to the p"tion of this small group in the throne, measures were to be subniitt'ýe

this corner in relation to the two parties in for the, consideration of this house inclýdin9

this house, and I gathered from the remark amendments te the Custoins Act and tfâ'e

he made that in the back of his mind was customs tarif! which it was anticipated 'Wàe,,

the idea that this little group was lik6 the do much to meet the unusual condiedO

Irishman-always against the government. For whieh now prevail. Well, Mr. Speaker, ju*

the information of that hon. member let me ing from these remark8 1 conclude that ÏM

say that so far as this group is concerned we government intend to apply the prindo
1 are willing to support any party in this house, of protection in order successfully to

even the government, if a good legislative thm unusual conditions. Therefore te

program is presented. And the question we asl, question whioh presents itself te, hon. Vee

elther a Coneervative or a Liberal government bers of this house is whether it is possible
- desirable, by means of a rM;riction of ile

is not, what party do you represent? but,
what is your legislative program? ports, te find work for the workless And"te

make thig country more neàxly self-sUPPO"Otý
As it happens, the present tariff proposals in1g, and also to save ourselves the degrae,

involve a higher tax on the necessaries of tien of having on our hândâ a huge
life and the implementsý of production and of men and women in idleness. The Pelâ
in my opinion this is bound to increase the to bc paid for all this would arise di-'àls '
already too onerous burden which the poor from the presumably less efficient and" 11ý6M

people of this country have to bear. And costly manufacture at home of goodo'Who

1 certainly înelude amongst the poor people were fôrmerly imported.
the faxmers of C-anadp,, especially in the If this is so, then one . thing or thé
West. Under the cir ' cumstances it would be inust, be true: Either the prote etive , p oliwl

da'cult for us to agree with the government the governinent as contained in the býÙ
on thýse proposals,, PoWb ' ly ý it would be ii this year doeW gi .vè: better 1 oppotudw"ib
greatpleasure tû the Prime Minister if w' labour, or'it do" not.' Il à does,
were to support those tariff changes. But hig hcà8éýý

reason why eery member of t i
ÎÏ: we did we âhouId be in a position some- - tfarmer, labour and others, should no
what analogous to that of the historic gentle- not only 'in sustaining the policY of
men of ancient Rome who, having 1 gone to govtrnment but in demanding an eXicibAttle for a principle which they did not W that policy. If it does not give that ' bý
Mle and kilowing they would perish in the pportuiiity, then 1 contend that the q11!1*',1ý
attempt, spoke to their emperor in these the fallacie8 of thîs doctrine are ex .0d'
words: Caesar, we who are wbout VO bâter it will be not only for labôùi'
die aalute thee." Now, we have a mandate, the coilniry as a wholé. Whatever 1itâ
at leas.t 1 ýhave:,a mandate from my people ý the condition of tbe lowèst and broadéét'

to do whaît 1 can for agriculture, otherwise stratum must gleu. improvo the
I also shall perish prematurely, Agriculture, all.
as already hai been admitted by the Prime I have bef ore me. au article w i
Minister of Caiýa&, is the basic industry of during the speecË made this'after 105Y

this country, and being the basic industry we Minister of Trade , and m er&

should do everything in our power to Esee Stevens). In the course..ol.,tha

[Mr. Luchkovich.]
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illinister referred to something that'had been flourished. Then came, in 1929, a short crop,
%id in this house with respect to the relative ýow prices and unprecedented difficulty in find-

g a market at any price. The chief domestie
Position of industries in Canada. 1 believe 'cause of hard times in Canada to-day is the
he said, or the purport of bis speech was, thgt fnet tbat the 1921) wheat crop wae small, the
4here is too much setting of one industry against price lom, and even despite low prices, the crop

bas not yet all been marketed. If, in this ycaràzOther in the debates which take place here, of 1930, the wheat crop in these prairie prov-
lMid he looked towards gentlemen to my inces had been 500,000,000 bushels and there
ýi9ht and out of the corner of his right eye was a good demand for it, and it could be

lo'oked a little suspiciously also towards marketeci readily, at a price of $1.10 per bushel
or even at a price of $1 per bushel, there would

1hý8 corner. I intend to deal with the relative bc an immediate revival of trade from coast
POýýition of the industries in Canada a little to . coast. But again we have a short crop,

prices are moving te Iower levels and the
li'ter on, but be-fuTe 1 do that I wauld like export demand is weak, consequently there is
ýO read an article from one of our western no geueral improvement in business conditions
PâPers. 1 do net know wliat the political tbroughout Canada.

The prospect for the future is thU lowerlearlings of this paper may be, and I care prices for farm products of all kinds, includ-
The article suits my fancy and I believe ' wheat, will prevail throughout the world.

bits the nail on the head and expresses the 'BI'.gt our rich prairie soil is still here. The
farmers with their modern mechanical equip-îîtuation in Canada about as well as any ment are as capable as ever and in the very

4rticle I have read. lt rea-ds as follows: first ?eason during whieh we have favourable

Tariffs and Pr6sperity weather conditions %ve shall have another large
crop of wheat, which muet bc exported from

During the election campaign Mr. Bennett Canada in order to find a market. And just
41,telared emphatically for inereases in the as soon as it is marketed it restores prosperity
-P1ý,tective tarifi, though, of course, there Nvere to our railways and, if the price is favourable,
'plýjàtY Of other planks in bis platform. Now brings about a revival in trade which bu a
V1*ý&t lie has been returned to power with a favourable influence upon our manufacturing

ï in.j.rity, however, the Montreal Gazette and commercial institutions from the Atlantic
4u other bigh protectionist jouruals are taking to the Pacifie.
"ff-1 gatcd that the people of Canada have We point out theoe facte that are within theeén a clear mandate for sweeping inereases knowledge of every intelligent Canadian simply'M the tariff dutieB. They are pointing out in order to- show the danger even to the inanu-

si v.
111e- the rural vote, which çvas largely facturing industries themselves (not to mention

cý
atiýýe, is equally in favour of all round the farmers) of-making general tariff increases4ý_Pr.eases in the tariff. with the hope of bringing in a period of pros-

It le not possible to say just what animated perity. Every single increase in the tariffCh individual voter in casting hie ballot in which%q increases the cost of implements, cloth-
recent election. But to assume, for in- ing and other things that enter into the cost

tACe, that the western farmers who voted for of living and the cost of production, will eut
'Coliservàtive Party were all in favour of down the benefits of a large wheat crop. It is14rUses in the protective tariff would beý the purchasing .power of the wlieat growerý4ý btedly ver wide of the mark. one of der,.. 1 y ived from a large wheat crop, marketed et
4oet potent factors in the recent election profitable prices, whieh makes for Prosperity

niany rural constituencies was the heavy throughout Canada, If, by tariff increaus,
POrtation of New Zealand butter due tô the the cost of living and coet of production is

W tariff on that commodity brought about as increased, it becomes that much more diflicult
81deline of the Australian freaty. This was for the prairie wheat grower to produce and
"erY ill-advised piece of treaty making on market bis crop in competition with the wheat
'Part of the King gôvernment.and undoubt- growers in -n-

a factor, and a big factor, in influenc- se(,uentY Cher = of the würld, and co
is ýur g ?ower is reduced tc,

e rural vote in many parts of Canada. that extent. e policy o wisdom on the part
time8 business depre8sion, and many ?f commercial, industrial and political interests

"Il 0 factors entered into the election reFult8 in Canada, no xuatter how much they may
il"ý""" would ýbe sent mistake, in fil believe in high protection, is to assist the

41.1plInal blunder, if, Bennett sheuld assume Western wheat grower in lowering the costs of
i', act upon the assumption that all of those produetim This is a matter which shouldhave the very gravesthie Party, are anlious to see a eonaideration by Mr.

Re, inereage in the customs. tariff. Bennett and, bis goverÙnient and. all of those
t us make partici4ar reference to the who have the general welfare of Canada at

irie ?rovitnces, where grain growing iR the beaýt'"ý ul ndus re as It lias been. for several Aside froni the SPWflc case of the prairie
> , ' es and Wîtl , t' t be for oevëral wheat groweri;,Aüstralia and the United States

Adee to C-oine. "ý "t' " le f in afford first xate evidence that high tariffg do
a's foreigii'trade an Canada.o proupprity pot necemari mean prooperit Auotreis has

P19st tèllyéais ýaÀ been the Êbeat cTop boosted tarleý until to-day tlat dominion is
t-Ld on tbè@é préÀriéèý ý ý N'd'inteffi t very nearly: on: the verge of bankýu t .éy. Tbe

eftltiez mill 4isjWt@,ý fhat. ztatýment. 8ee 'United States. bas: just raiied the hig est tariff
7' OYeý a series of good ergp years. during in it& bloWy if not in the world And b '

theý whéat was marketed at profltable has grown. âteadilY worse-,aîiice, Taxiff. Act
and business génerallyz throughout Canada pagoed congrêI3 m.
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There is no doubit that the present govern- the govertirrient to go beyo-nd the quýwtioII 00
ment has received a mandate from the people ordinarily debated in this house and get do"
of Canada to implement their promises, and to the root of the trouble.
among other thiýngs the Prime Minister of 1 contend that the root of the trouble lieà
Canadsaid that if he were retunied to power to a great measure in the failure of Canada:
lit, would make a eneral increase in the tariff to get rid of the huge exportable surplus 0£
iterns. The other day this house had the grain. 1 think that is one of the causes for
pleasure of listening te a very able speech so much unemployment in Canada at the.
delivered by the han. member for Acadia prescrit time. My conclusion with respect 0.
(Mr. Gardiner), and ýamon9 other things he th, pr,,,nt situatÀon is that our industtid
ùontrasted the mlative position with respect are not properly balanced and that any dý'I .
to the labour situotion as, between fiee tra& tress that prevails emanates froin that COP".
Great Britain and protectionist United States. ditin. Until such time as we develoP e
He pointed out that the former country with social system under which all industries Wig

a population of about 45,000,000 had an unem- be working together harmoniously and systelli'
ployment list -of about 2,OW,000 people, and atically for the welfare of everybody in tIiie
that the latter country, with a population .of country, until such time we shall be dooiiied
about 120,000,000, ha-d an unemployinent list to the conditions which are prevalent the
of be-twSn five and six million. Figured out whole world over. I believe that with a PrýGP4
on a percentage basis, the unemP'Oyme't relationship of industries we would obtýin
problem is relatively the Saine in both coun- a proper relationship of prices. Take the case
tries, and thus any appeal to, a purely of wheat, for instance. The reason the farlir
theoretical eemomie reawning; m to whether ers have been asking for higher prices is W
a restriction on the freedom to import will in cause the prices which they have been recPý
any degree and at azy price help us to over- - g for their products have iiot enabled thee
come the problem of unemployinent and all in

to pay the prices charged for everything tbey
the secondary social problems thaît may arise need in order to maintain a standard of liv'
therefrom inust be justified by the practical ing equal to that enjoyed by others who waý_e
needs of the time and the sucoffl its applica- no greater contribution to society than the
tion may have attained in any given country. do. It is not so much a case of obtaini"4
I have taken the United States as one exainple any set price per bushel; one dollar 00
showing where the application of the doctrine bushel might be enough while two doII8*
of protection has proven a failure, and not- per bushel might not bc enoughý. I àall pue
withstanding this the Prime Minker of it in another way. There is nothing wTDIýCanada wishes to make the saine appli-caticm with wheat &t 75 cents per bushel if shoC
of the same doctrine to this country in or&r 5
to end unemployment. Ile said veTy down to 82 and suita are clown to SISe b

emphatically that he shall do thié or ýelse he there is everything wrong with wheat st,141, ,

shali perish in the attempt. cents per bushel if shoes are up to $20 'a*

It is. not my purpose this evening to quarrel suits are up to $300.

with the governinent for their very laudatory An bon. MEMBER: Tut, tut.
promptness in calling thie short session, nor
dû I intend to quarrel with them for the Mr. LUýCH-KOVIP-H. The hou, inelalbe,

appropriation which they asked us to vote wili uriderstand that this is a hypothetiw

only a ftw days ago. However, I do take case. It may sound a little exaggeratedý

exception to the proposition put forth that I am trying to prove that there is a

protection will solve the unemployment discrepancy between the prices the fàrjIIIý'

problein of Canada. I agree with what was has to pay for the other fellow's produot

said, 1 thiýnk by the lion. member for Labelle and the prices; the other fellow pays f -or

(Mr. Bourassa), that we have come here net farmer's products.

to deal with a theory but to deal with a con- Ali that the farmer asks is the Saine

dition. But iG ne the government applying a that ether Canadian industries now
theorY to, eradicate this condition? Neverthe- through their superior organization to p»Oýý

Iffl, I cannot but think that our dL-À,ý ns a price in the firsf instance, and to 8.0q ý
on this matter are a bit curtailed and that out an organization which will gîvé poIîeý, J
inquiries are not -sUow-ed to go far enough. maintain that price. I contend that the

It is quite tme that M-mediea have been tenance and regulation of prices is ne
offéred in the, way of palliatives but there hm necessary to the permanent welfar of CI
been no indication of a desire, on the part of different industrial clames but it is 800,

[Mr. Luchkovich.]
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or misreprement the report of any political l\ir. GARDINER: May 1 make a furthJ9

speech. We do not like to bear meD to wh request of the Prime Minister; that wben W'ý
the newspapers have been as kind as they bave

been to Mr. Bennett speak disparagingly of th, come ta discuss the various items that aPPe$e

press. It almost savourR of ingratitude." in the schedules he will supply some ini0v'

I am sorry indeed that my good friend the mation as te the importations of various cam,

leader of the government should commence modities which will corne under the differeât

his record of administration with guch expres, beadings in order- that we may be able tÙ

siens as he has used towards the publie press determine what the new items mea

of Canada. But when we consider this ques- Mr. BENNETT: With respe,ýt ta the reý'

tion of unemployment, we must consider quest made by the right han. leader of th,ý

further that we certainly have a most wonder- opposition, it is rather late ta expect ta 11alvi

ful Mînister of Labour, the spokesman and tht di,,. The reason why a separate sheel

chief executive offlicer of this government on showing the rates was prepared w"

the burning question of unemployment, fer the difficulty of doing it otherwise. havilig re9ârý

solution of which presumably this spécial ta the necessity of the conside'ration of many

session of parliament has been called. Speak- of these items in the light of knowledge th9ý

ing at the recent Employrnent Service Con- had ta be obtained and the universal Prqý&

ference, he said;

The late government bad reduced the tice of net permittin.- a copy of the résolu'

tariff tions ta be left even in the office, or çvitb

on agricultural implements. Fallowing this the printers until they had been iresèlt4

500,000 Canadians had left the country. As a
result, while in 1924, 30 per cent of the iraple- te the house. That has been the --Ustqe

mente sold in Canada were imported, in 1429, followed by this house; it is the pracw.g

70 per cent were imported, and the price of followed in England, and 1 think it is a soU94

implements was slightly higher than before. practice. Yesterday afternoon, wheu e

And mark you, Mr. SpeAker, this was a resolutions were Presented, in order ta 1]ýW

conférence called net te discuss party politics the situation I asked that the tariff items b'

from, an extremely partisan standpoint, but ta reprinted, but ta place them in parâd

discuss a great économie problem with the columns would involve a tremendoiig aincunt

view of trying ta find a solution. of effort, as perhaps the right lion. 9e11tIýý

Mr. SPEAKER.- It is eleven o'clock. man understands. A great deal of car, hi

ta be exercised with relation ta them.

ADJOtM-NMENT-BUSIýNESS OF THE ing yesterday preparcd . Id

HOU&E and the Hansard of to-day 8howing the 1169'

items, 1 thought that that was a verYOotle
Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Mr. Speaker, venient way of giving the information.

before you leave the: chair, by permission of ever, I will see what can be done

thé h-cuse, may 1 make one requmest ofmy han. think it is net. an easy thing ta do at' thu,

friend? As he knows, we are very much late how.
pressed fer time and when we get inte com-

Sa far as the question asked ty the

minée of ways and means we ehall wish' te member for Acadia is ooncerned, there W #

4aake comparisons between the tariff as it wu
considérable number of items and every

prier te the introduction of the résolutions

And the tariff as it is now. Would he instruct will be made ta satisfy the remanablé ou

the officers of his department ta prepare a ity of the committee in that regard. 1

staiement that will give in parallUI CO 1 IUMIX-3 èndeavour as far as possible ta suppIY

fle týWo set,8 of, figures sa that thé committee han. me-mber with, the information he

may bavej.9s their use d statement in that for. I realize that it is a very difficult. n"dee
taking, and L havé equipped myself re,

form, audwould he have the gtatemént pre- ably well ta do it. I am net able to
sented ýtô the hoiiie, if possible to-morrow e-questiens. I wiU see what C$nýe

aSternoon and embodied in the votes and pro-
done, but I'can: give no assurance. 4t

ceedings? 1 t1unk it îà réusonable, ta make,

that requ"t. It-*ill e*rt&4y facilitate dis- Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I

enuion and it is the'least that can be asked hob.. frien4ý May 1 Point, ut thât W4
for under the circumstancS, fo=er Minister ol' Pinjuièe ptes

tiii. memi





COMMONS
Tariff Changes-Comparative Rates

The rates ulider the old and new tariffis are as follOws:

TARJFF ITEMS AS FROPOSED BY RESOLUTIONS OF SEPTEMBER 16, 1930

British Inter-

Tariff Preferential mediate Geileral

Item Tariff Tariff a-riff

4 Horses, over one year old, valued at $100 or less

pýr h ead ........................ ...... each $10»00 $12.50 $25.(»

5 Animals, living, n.o.p.:
(a) Cattle .................. ............ per pound Free 2 ets. 3 ets.

(b) Sheep, lambs and goats .............. per head Free $2.00 $3.00

....... .................. .... F ree 20 P.C. 25 P.C.

6 Live hogs ................................. per Pound Free ets. 2 et5.

7 Meats, fresh, n.o.p.:
(a) Beef and veal ..... ...... ........... per Pound 2 ets. 2j ets. 6 ets.

(b) Lamb and mutton ........ .......... per Pound 2 ets. 2 etd. 6 et S. J..

(c) pork ............... « ............ ..... per Pound 2 cts. 2 ets. 3 cts. À

(d) n.o.p ............................. > . .per Pound 2 ets. 2ý ets. 6 ets.

10 Meatis, prepared or pregerved, other than canned:-

(a) Bacon, haras, shoulders and other

pork .......... ................. per Pound Free Il ets. 31 ets.

(b) n.o.p .............. .................. per Pound Frce 3 ets. 6 ets.

16 Eggs in the shell ....................... . . .par dozen 2 ets. 2j ets. 10 etio.

16a Egp, whole, egg yolk or egg albumen, frozen or

otherwise prepared, n.of., whether or nôt sugar

or other material be ad ed .... ........ per Pound 5 ets. 10 ets. 11 etS.

18 Butter. ........ - ...... . ................. per Pound 8 ets. 12 ets. 14 et$.

l8a Peanut Butter .......... .................. per Pound 4 eti. 6 ets. 7 et$.

35 ilops ........... - . ....................... per Pound 12 ets. 20 etq. 24 ct$ý

56 Oat& .................. -................... per bushel Free 0 ets. 16 cta.

57 Oatm"I and rolled oats ...... peronehundredpounds Free 50 et&. 80 eto-

58 Rye ...................................... per bushel Froe 9 ets. 15 eu,

4A
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Taiiff Change8-Comparative Rates

CORRESPONDING TARIFF ITEMS AS PREVIOUSLY IN EFFECT

ritish Inter-
Pr]e3ferential rnediate Ceneral

Item Tariff Tariff Tariff

4 Horses over one year old, valued at $50 or less per
head ........................................ ý each $10.00 $12.50 $12.50

5 Anim als, living, n.o.p. ý ............................. Fret, 221 P.C. 25 P.C.
Provided that, if any countn, imposes upon such

animals produced in, and imported froin, Canada
rates of duty higher than are enumerated in this
item, equivalent rates of duty shall bc imposed on
such animals entering Canada from such country.

0 Live hogs ..... ............ ........ .Per pour d Free Il cents li ets.
Provided that, if any country imposes upon live

hogs produced in. and imported from, Canada
rates of duty higher than are enumerated in this
item, equivalent rates of duty shall be imposed on
snob hogs entering Canada from such country.

7 Meats, fresh, n.op ......................... per pourd 2 ets. 2j ets. 3ý ets.
Provided that, if any country imposes upon such

goods produced in, and imported from, Canada
rates of duty higher than are enumerated in thiB
item, equivalent rates ôf duty shall bc imposed on
such goads entering Canada from, sueh country.

10 Meats, n.o.p ............. ................ per Pound Free IÎ ets. 2 ets.
Provided that the weight of a barrel of pork for

duty purposes shall not be le8s than two hundred
pounds; provided, also, that if any country imposes
upon such goods produced in, and imported from,
Canada rates of duty higher than are enumerated
in this item, equivalent rates of duty shall bc
imposed on such goods entering Canada from such
country.

16 Fggs in the shell .......................... per dozen 2 ets. 21 ets. 3 ets.
Provided that, if any country imposes upon eggs

in the shell, produced in, and imported, from,
Canada rates of duty higher than are enumerated
in this item, equivalent rates of duty shall be im-
po8ed upon oueh commodities entering Canada
frorn such country.

loa. Eggs, whole, egg vclk or egg albumen,' frozen or
otherwise prepared, n.û.p., whether or not sugar

other material be added ..... __ ............ 10 p.c. 25 P.C. 80 P.C.
18 Butter ............................. ...... per pound 4 ets. 6 ets. 7 ets.

Provided that, il anv country imposes up n
butter produced in, and imported from, Canna
rates of duty higher than are enumerated in thie
item, equivalent rateq of duty shall be imposed upon
butter entering Canada from. such country.

ROPS ............................... ýper Pound 4 ets. 6 et$. 7 ets.
Oats, per bushel ........ ... .......... Free 9 Ct5- 10 et$.1- Provided that, if any country imposes.upon oats

produced in, and imported from, Canada rates of
duty higher thwi are enumerated in thiis item,
equivalent rates of duty shall bc impoaed upon oatd,
enteting Canada from such country_ ...
atTneal, and rolled oats, per one hundred pounds, ... riée, 50 ets. 60 etig.

Provided that, if any country imposes upon Qat-
méalorrolled oats produced in, and importedû=
Canada rates of duty higher than.are enumérateâ
in this item. equivalent rates of duty rihall be
imposed upai oetzneal or rolled dats entexing
Canada from such country.

Rye, per bushel ........... ........................... Free, 9 et$. 10 Cté.
Provided that, if any country imposes upon T

produced in, and ùnported from, Çapsda, rates of

ed qiý,tý,,hi«her than are enzrted in thls item,
nt , beratei of duty unppfied upou

ýye entering Canada £rom such country.
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TARIFF ITEMS AS PROPOSED BY RESOLUTIONS OF SEPTEMBER 16, 1930--Con.

British Inter-
Tariff Preforential modiste Gens-,
Item Tariff Tariff

60 Wheat ........................ ........... per bushel Free 12 ets. 30 ets i

61 Wheat fleur and semolina ................. per barrel Free 50 ets. $l'Sb

79b Flowers and foliage, natural, eut, whether in designs
or hoquets, or not ................................. Free Free 40 pc.

83 Potatoes, including sweet potatoes-ý
(a) lu their natural state per one hundred pounds Free Free 75 ete.
(b) Dried, desiccated, or dehydrated..perpound, Free Free 21 et$.

91 Soupe, soup rolls, tablets, cubes, or other soup Pris-
parations, n.o.p ................................... 15 p.c. 25 p.c. 35 Po.

99a Fige, dried; plume, prunes and dates, dried, unpittêd
.................... - ................. per pound pree et. et.

99d Dates, n.o.p.. ý ........ ................ per pound 1 et. Il ets. 2j Oto.

113 CocSnut. deoiccate& sweetened or not ..... per Pound 5 ets. 6 ets. 6 cýO.

120 Anthovies, dines, , sprats, pilchard and herring,
packýd in cil or etherwW, in sealed tin containerz,
the weight of the tin container to bé includedin.
the weight for dnty:
(a) When weighing over twenty ounces and not

over thirty-six ounces elich .......... . ... per bôx 8j de. 5 et$, et$.
(b) When weighing over twelve ounces and not

over twenty ounces each ........... Per box 2j ets. 4 ets. 4ý de,
(c) When weighing over eight ounces ýýd'n'ot over ý 1ýýî.

twelve ounces each..... ý .. ýpeT box 2 ets. 3 et$. S, bt8-,iý
(d) When weighîng eight ouncee or leas. per box lý ets. 2 et$.

178 Advertiaing and printed matter, viz-ý
Advertising pamphlets, advertiWing show carde,
illustrated advertising periodicalis-, price books,
catalogues and price liste; advertising airnamam
and calendan, patent médicine or other adver-
tising cireularm, fly sheets or psmýhktsý ad-eer-
tisýng chromos, chroino-types, oleàti*hg or like
work produced by any process otherthan hahd
Wnting 0: wkig, and ha1ýMî9,e ad ertiée-
mènt or advertiBing matter prînted dtýogvm-phd
or ýstainped thereon, or attached thereto, includ
ing advertiWmg bille, folderà and posters, or ether
inmiier artistic work, litho éd, priftted or
stamped on paper or cardbogzale:iforl.buaitëuý'or
advertisement purposes, D.O.P.... Per Pound lù'cti. 1.21 ett', g, etil-
I'rovided, that when imported under the Geumi
TWriff rate, the duty shall be net lesà than ..... ......
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TARIFF ITEMS AS PROPOSED BY RESOLUTIONS OF SEPTEMBER 16, 193Cý-Con.

British Inter-
Tariff Preferential mediate Genersl
Item Tariff Tariff Tariff

178a Provided, that on the goods specified in item 178 and
imported by mail on and aiter first day of July,
1914, dutie% inay be paid by customs revenue
stamps, under regulations by the Minister, at the
rates specified in said item, except that on each
separate package weighing not more than one ounce
the duty shall bc each ............... ........... 1 cent 1 cent 1 cent

Provided, further, th-at on and after first day of
October, 19M, the duty under this item shall
be ........................................... each 2 ets. 2 ets. 2 eta.

192 Strawboard, millboard, cardboard and boards
manufactured from üther vegetable fibre, not
pasted nor coated; tarred paper, felt board, sand
paper, glass or flintpaper and emery paper, or
em ery cloth. ý .................................... 15 p. c, 22J p.c. 25 P.C.

193 Paper sacks or bags of all kinds, printed or net ... - 20 pc. 30 p.c. 35 P.C.
197b Wrapping paper of all kinds, not pasted, coated or

em bossed ........................................ 20 p.c. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.
199b Paper containers of all kinds, fibre or corrugateà

per pound 1,cent li ets. licts.
210 Peroxide of soda: silicate of soda in crystals or in

solution; bichromate of soda; nitrate of soda or
cubie nitre; âal soda; sulphide of sodium; nitrite of
soda; arseniate, binarseniat% chlorate, bisulphite
and étannate of soda; prussia of soda and sulphite
of soda ............................. ............. Free Free Free

210d Sodium, sulphate of, crude, or salt cake....per Pound j cent cent j cent.
232 Glue, liquid, powdered or sheet, and mucilage,

gelatine, casein, adhosive paste and isinglass ...... > 171 P.C. 25 P.C. 271 p-c-
and ..................................... per Pound 2 eta. 2j ets. 3 et&.

271 Distilled, refined and purified petroleurn oils, wal
and kerosene, gaBoline, engine distillats, naphtha
and products of petroletim, n.o.p., lighter than
ý8235 specific gravity at 601 degrees tempera-
ture ........... ............. 1 ........ per gallon 2 ets. 21 ets. 21 et&

272 Natural casing head, compression or absorption
gaisoline, lighter than .6690 specific gravity at 60
degr6es temperature, when iMported by distillers
of petroleura for blending with other gaeolines
distilled in Canada ................. ......... Free Free Free

286 Earthenware and stoneware, viz.: Demi-johns
churns or crocke ............. . .... ........ 25 PýC. 30 P.C. M p.i5,

288 Earthenware and steneware, brown or coleured eàià
Rockingham ware; «'C.C." or cream-coloured ware,
decomted, printed or sponged; and all earthen-
Ware, n-0-P... ..................... ........ 2,5 P.C. P. o. M P.C.

296b MNpesite, caustic, calcined, or plastie magnesia. . ... 2o P.C. 25 p. o. 25 P-C-
296e Magnesite, dead burned or sintered .................. 20 P.C. 25 P.C. 25 . P.C.
318 Common and colourless window glase-

(a) in ýýhect8 not exceeding 80 square inches in
area. ....... ............ ....... ....... per pound et$.
). in sheets excoeding 80 square inches but not ex-
ceeding 120 square inches in ares. ...... per pound 21 ets. 3 cts. 3 ce.

(c) in oheets exceeding 120 square inches in
" a ................ . .................. r Pound 8j ets. 44 ets. 44 OX

357 Britannia metal, nickel silver, Nevada auýfeiGermau
silveý' manufactures of, not Plated, ILO.P ........... 25 P.C. 35 P.C. 40 P.C.

362 Articles consioting wholly or in part of stertLag or
othet silverware, nickel-plated ware, gilt or electrc>
PlaW-rare, no.p,; tnanulactures of gold and adver,

. , , ................... ................. 80 P.C. 37j P.eý e
387 Watchlcaïes, and partis thereoi, Énishedorunfinished 20 pe. 45 P.C. p
377 .41netspf iron or mol, n.oj ........ per ton $1.50 88.00
377a Bloome' Cog o o, sla billeý», n.o.p., sheet

ban; of iron or steýl, by whatever proceiis mad%n.o.p ...... ............................... per to 1 $2.50 $4.50
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TARIFF 1TFMS AS PROPOSED BY RESOLUTIONS OF SEPTEMBER 16, 193ý-COD.

British Inter-
Tariff Preferential mediate Genom

Itein Tariff Tariff Tariff

378 Ban aid roda, of iron or steel; billets, of iron or steel,
weigbing less than 60 pounds per lineai yard:-
(a) Not further processed than hot rolled, n.o.p.,

Per ton $4.25 ï7. 00 $7. 00
379 Bars or rods, of iron or steel, including billets weigh-

ing leý,;s than 60 pounds per linealyard, hotrolled, as
hereup der defined trnder regulatioùs prescribed -by
the Minidter:-
(d) ]Rods, in the coil, not over -375 inch in diameter

= imported by manufacturera of wire f r use
ively in thd manufacture of wire, motheir

own factories.. . ................. ..... per ton $2.25 $5.00 $5.0q
380 Plàtbs of iron or ëteel, hot or oold rolted:-

(a) Not more than 40 inches in width, n.o.p.,
per ton 84,25 $7.00

388a Trtri oz' steel shapeaor sections, as hereunder defined,
not punched, drilled or further manufactured than -
hot rolled, weighiig not Iess than 35 poundB per
lineai yard viz - -beams, up to and inéluding 6
inëh»B in âeptý, but not to iiielede H, sections;
chanhels, up to and including 7 inches in, !topth;
angles, up to and iiieluding 6 inches by & inches;
zeeslup to and including 6 inches in depth of "b,

per 'bon $4.00 $6.00 s&OO

388b Iron or steel angles, heams, channelt, colonns, gird-
en ' JoistE4 piling, tees, zees, and other sh"s or
sections, net punebed, drilled or further inanu-
factuîred than hot rolled, n.o.p ............. ffl ton "M $7.00 $7.00

388d Tron Or, steel =gles, beams, channels, cokmns, gird- -
ers, joins, piling, tees, zees, and other shapes or
sections, punched, drilled or further manufsctured
thanhot rolled or èaet, n.o.p..... _ _., ... .... 25 P.C. 35 pie. 40 p.c.

396 P' cast, of iron or steel, valued at not more than
live cents per Pound ....................... per ton $7.00 $12.00 S 14. OU

400a Milking machines and attachment8 therefor; centri-
fugai machines for 4sting butterfat, railk or cresm-
complete parts of all the foregoing ................. Free P'Cý 10 P.C.

409b Cultiva tors, harrows, seed-drills, horse-rakes, home-
hoe8, seufflers, manne spreaders, gardon seeden,
wèeders, and Complote parts. of all the foregoing. . FM 15 P.C. 25 pýë-

409c Ploughz; farm, f1eldý lawn or rden rônen; soil
packers; completepartso alltfreforffling ........ Free 15 P.C. 25 P.C.

409d Mowing machines, esters, either oëlf-binding or
without binders, binding attachments, roalp«Er,
wv"ters in combination ith threahing machine

séparators, including the motive power incorpor-
atéd thercin, and complete paits of all the fore-
goitg ..... ....... ............... Free 16 P.C.

409o Spràying and dusting machines and attachmente
therifor, including hand spravers; fruit or vegetable
gradvg machines and attachments therefor; ap-
paratus apecially dzmigned for sterilizing bulbs;
premre testîng appieWtus for determining maturity
of frot; pruning hobke; pruning ghears; and coin-
pletelparts of aU thé foregoing ...... .............. Fr- 15 P.C. 25 P.,é.

400f Hey lýadere, hay tedders, potato plantera, potato
diners, fodder or feed cuttera, ensibaoe Cutters,
graW cruéheTs and grain or hay winders for fonn
purpn»u only, post-hole diggers, spaths, Eçtamping
züachinea and iM other agriculturalImplements or
avlcultund.michkery, n.o.p., ànd empiété Parts
et alli the for ..... Fr" 15 P.C. "ýî

400g inoubators broodors for reating
young fowl, and complete, parts of OU the for«Oing. Fïw 15 P.C.

4Nb Ray priasses and emplete parts ihereof.... .......... Frea 15 P.e: 23-P-e
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TARIFF ITEMS AS PROPOSEt) BY RESOLUTIONS OF SEPTEMBER 16, 19301-Con.

British Inter-
Tariff Preferential mediate Genffl
Item Tariff Tariff Tariff

409i Scythes, sickles or reaping hooks, hay or straw
knives, edging knives, hoes, pronged forks, rakes,
n.o.p ..... ........ .. ......... « ' Free 15 P.C. 25 P.C.

40 Fannln
thres% rnilIB; peaviners; corn husking machines;

ing machine separators, itcluding wind
stackers, baggers, weighers and self4eeders thereý
for; complete parts of all the foregoing .......... ;.- Free 16 P.C. 25 P.C.

409k Windmills and coinplete parts thereof, not including
shaftingý ...... . ... ............. ... .......... Free 15 P. o. 25 P.C.

409m Internal combustion traction engines for farm pur-
poses, valued at not more than fourteen hundred
dollars each; traction attachinents designed and
imported to bé combined with automobiles in
Canada for use as traction engin" for farm pur-

oses; and complete parts of all the foregoing.... Free Free Free
Tge Governor in Couneil may by Order-in-Couneil

direct that there be aubstituted for tariff item 409m
in Schedule A of the CustomsTariff, 1907, and the
several rates of duties of Customs set opposite, osid
item in Schedule A, the following:
Internal combustion traction engires for farm pur-

poses, valued at not more than fourteen hundred
dollars eaeh; traction attachments designed and
impor.ed to be combined with automobiles in
Canada for use as traction engines for far'm pur-
" s, and complets parts of all the foregoing.... 10 P.C. 16 P.C. 25 P.C.
F rom and after the publication of such Order-in-

Council in the Canada Gazette, tariff item 409m as
it appears in said Schedule at the time of the passing
of this Act shall be repealed and the provisions of
.he said tariff item as it appears in the laat preced-
ing subsection of this section shall be substituted
therefor,

The Governor in Couneil shall not direct that
such provisions be substituted as aforessid unleffl
and until the Governor in Council à satisfied tbat
internal combustion traction ongine8 for farmposes, valued at not more than fourteen h..ed
dollars ench and traction attachments such as am ýî4 0
described in the aforesaid tariff item 409m am be-
ing manufactured in substantial quantities in
Canada.

409n Portable engùm with boilers, in combination, for
iarm purposes; horse powers and traction engines
for farm purpom, n.o.p.; and complete parts of ûIl
the foyegoing. . . Free 15 P.C. 26 p -C-

409p Pasteunzers for an coin te parts
thereoi ...... ....... » ...... ...... 1.1 .......... Free 15 P.C. 25 p-0-

415a Refrigerators, domestic or store, of all kinds, corn-
pletely equipped or not, ........... « ..... ....... 20 p.c. 27J P.C. 30 P.C.

415b Washing machines, dome8tic, with or without motive
power incorporated therein; complets parts of
-washing machines ................. .............. 15 p.c. 25 P.C. 35 P.C.

41be Clothee wringers, domestic, and complets parts of
metal thereof ....... .............. ... ...... __ 20 P.C. 30 P.C. 24 P'C-

424 Fire engines and other fire extin ishù* machines;
hand fire extinguishers; ffprinkFer' hesds for auto-
matie sprinkler systeme for fire protection. . ....... 22J p.c. 30 P.C. 36 P.C.

425 Lawn mowers ..................... ....... 20 P.C. w P.C. 821 P.,O.

428 Traction engines and complete parts thm-ed, nýo.p... Fm 15 P.C.

432a Kitchen and dairy hollow-ware of irS or
432 Hollow-ware, 

of trou or steel, coated or not, nýo.p 20 P.Ci 27' P'c' 
P 'C*

coated with tin, ineluding cane:for shipping
or cream, not painted, japanned or deoorûted 20 p. o. 271 P.c:

432b RoDow-ware, of iron or steel, wated with vitraoui
eùàm el ............. « .................. P.C. 821 P.C.
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TARIFP ITEMS AS PROPOSED BY RESOLUTIONS OP SEPTrMBFP 18, IUO--Con.

British Inter-
Tariff Preferential mediate Gen
item Tariff Tariff Tariff

432d Manufectures of tinpWe, paintéd, japaniied, decor-
ated or not, and manufactures- of tl-n, n.o.Pý -.- ý 20 P.C. p.c. 30 P-9-ý

439e Farm wagons, farm sledrs, logging wagons, loggiing
s1edý and.complète'parts thereof., ........ ...... Free 15 PC. 25 P.O.

439f Children's càrriageB, sieds "ci other vehicles; com-
Plet,&ý parts of all the f oregqing ... > 22J P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P.ý.

442a Notwithstanding the, provisions of t.ýÈ 'item 442,
matèrials or commodities as hereunder defined
or described, when imported by manufacturers
W use exclusively in the manufacture, in their own >
factories, of the goods enumerated in tariff items
409a, 401)b, 409c, 400d, 409e, 409f, 409g, 409j, 409o,
409p and 430c, under regulations pýescribed by the
Miniéter--

g Iron ....... 1 ............ - L. ... per ton 75 ets. $1.25
or rode, of 4ron or steel, 4t rolled.per ton $2.12J $3.50 $3.50

443 ppargtus designed for cooking or for hoating build-
ings:-

(1) For coal or wood .............. ............ - 15 P.C. 25 p.c. 30 P.c-
(2) For gas. 4.. ý ....... . .... 15 P.C. 25 P.C. 30 P.é.
(3) For eleCiiiýit'y-. ............... 15 P.C. 25 P.C. 30 p o.
(4) For oil ................... .1- ............. 15 P.C, 25 P.C. 30 P.C.
(5) ri.O.P .................... .. ................. 15 P.C. 25 P.C. 30 P-ý-

445 FIec-trw* light fixtures and appliances, n.O.P. Amil
complote part$ thereof ......... 20 P.C. P.C. 30 P.C.

445a efttric head.- side and tail lÀghýi e'lè'ètx'ié 1ý;, À

or flashlighta ....... ....... 20 P.Ci 30,P.0i 30 eéC'.
445b Electric am lampe and incandescent elwtrid Hzht................ 20 P.C. p.Cýlame, B.G.P ............... - ... 30 pýp-
44M. Blêatrie dynamos or' generators and trmdçg=So,

n.o.pr., and complote paxts therM ...... 2,5 pe. 38*:p.c. 971 1%0- ie
445g Fleftiie motors, x.op., and Smphte parta thereoi. 25 p.cý 34 PýCý 87 Pýc-



22J p.c.

22J p.c.
10 p.C.

25 P.C.
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TARIFF ITEMS AS PROPOSED BY RESOLUTIONS OF SEPTEMBER 16, 1930-Con.

British Inter-

Tariff Preferential mediate General

Item Tariff Tariff Tariff

464a Steel dies, of a class or kind not made in Canada, for
use exelusively in the manufacture of radiators for
motor cars and raotor truckýi, until 31st March,
1932 ...................... .................... 5 P.C. 10 P.C. 10 P.C.

Provided that such dies shall bc exported from
Canada under Customs supervision within three
months from the date of import entry.

476b Surgical suction apparatus includi otive power-

U pre d surgical catgut; ethyl rhf.rmide; canopy or

=e-stal operating zoom liglits desi ed to mini-mize shadow. not including bulbs; =e foregoing
of a class or kind not made in Canada, and complete
parts. thereof, for the use of any publie hospital,
under regulations.prescribed by the Minister ....... Free Free Free

476e Chlorofonn for anaesthetic purposes ......... .... Free Free Free

522 Rovings, yarns and warps wholly of cotton, not more
advanced than singles, n.o.p., ............... ..... 12J p.û. 15 P.C. P.C.
and ............................ ........ per pound 3 ets. 3j Conta. 4 eti§.

522& Rovings, yarns and warps wholly of cotton, not more
advanced than singles, when imported by manu-
fexturers of kiaitted goods, to be used in their own

> factories in the manufacture of knitted goods ..... 12J P.C. 15 P.C. 22Î P.C.

522o Rovings, yarns and warps wholly of cotton, inoludm*g
threads, cords and twines generally used for sewing,
atitching, packaring and other purpoees, n.O.P.;
Cotto .n yarns, WEDffy or Partially Covered. with
metallic strip, generally known as tinsel. thread.... 15 pýc. 221 p. c. 25 P-0-
and ............................... ý - - per Pound 3 ets. 3 Ots. é ets.

522e Cotton sewing thread yarn and crcobet, kiLitting,
darning and embroiderv yarn, in hanks, when 11ý1-
ported by rnanufacturers for use exclusiveýy in
their own factories in the manufacturing or spooling
of cotton sewing thread and crochet, knittiing,
darning and embroidery cottons... ...... ...... 74 P.C. 15 P.C. 20 P-e-

523 Weven fabriço whelly of cotton, not bleached, mer-
Ceri2ed, nor coloured, n.o.p., and Cotton oean3Jeu

................................ ...... 17J pýc. e 25 P.C.

................ ........ ......... 1- pýý d 3 ots. si Ctfjý CU

523i Woven fabîice wholly of cotton, bleached or mer-
,oWzed, not coloured, n -o. p - - ............... 20 P. 221 P.C. 271 M
and. . ........................... 3 lots. ai Ctýs- eto.

523b Woven fabrice wholly of cotton, ý'iàýâper PCu1ý
coloured, n.o.p ......... ......................... 22J p.el 274 P-cý a21 p
and ... ...... ........... ... ....... Per Pound 3 ets. 3j et@. 4
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British Inter-
Taffl Preferential mediate General
item Tariff Tariff Tariff

523e Woven fabrics wholly of cotton with eut pile. n.op.. 22J P.C. 271 P.C. 32J P.C.
and ..................................... per pound a ets. 3ý Ou . 4 ets.

529 Embroideries, lace, nets, nettings, bobinet, n.o.p.,
fringes and tassels, wholly of cotton ....... ....... 20 P.C. 271 P.C. 30 P.C.
and., .............. ...... « - ........... Per pound 3 ets. M ets. 4 ets.

532 Clothing, wewing apparel and articles, made from
woven fabries and all textile manufactures, wholly
or partially rnanufactured, composed wholly of cot-
ton, n.o.p.; fabrieswholly of cotton, coated or im-
pregnated, n.o.p ..................... ... 26 p.e, 30 P.C. 35p-c-
and ..................................... per Pound 3 ets. 31 eu . 4 eu .

539 Sailsiôrboatsandships... ....................... - 15 p. c. 221 P.C 25 P.C.
....... -.. ........ ...... per pound 3 ets. si Cu. 4 eu.

541 Woven fabrics, wholly of jute, net bleaeliod. nor
coloured, n.o.p ..... ................. Free 5 P.C. 14 P.C -

542 Weven fabries, wholly et in part of vegetable fibres,
and all such fabries with eut pile, ýn.o.p., not Con-
tainiug silk. artificial silk, nor wool, ......... 20 P.C. 27* P-c.- 30 P'o.

542a woven or braided f8biiC$ 1ýOt eXCeeding tWelVe 1ACheb
in width, wholly or in part of végetable fibres,
n.o.p., not to contain silk, artificial, iùlk nor wool.; 26,p.c. 271 P.C. 35 P.C.

542b Liiien fire-hoae, lined or unlined ..................... 80 pL. o. P.C. 35 P.C.

547 »ffl or sacka et hemp, linen or jute- baqs in which
Smènt or lime mentioned in Tariff item Mo is
im parted... ................. .... -......... 15 P.C. .17J P.C. w

Us Clothing, %>"xing apparel, and articles, made frem
*DvèniabriS smd an textile manufactures wholly
or petially ýýianufctured, composed whohy or in M.
partici vosatable fibres but not containin wool,
n.op.- fabricà coated or imprognated Composed
wbolly or in part of vegetable fibres Uut not SB P"tainiU silk, artificial silk nor wool, n.o.p... 25 P.C. 30 P.C. C. . 1
and .............. ............. per 3 ets. si et$. 4 CtA.
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TARIFF ITEMS AS PROPOSED BY RESOLUTIONS OF SEPTEMBER 16, 1934-Con.

British Inter-
Tariff F>referential mediate Genend

Item Tariff Tariff Tariff
----------

r>51 Yarns compoged wholly or in part of wool or hair,
but ýot containing jilk noir artificial silk, n.oýp.,... 15 P.C. 20 P.C. 221 P.C.

and ........ . ............................. per pound 15 cts. 20 c ets.

55la Yarna and warps composed wholly or in part of wool
or hair, imported by manufacturers for use exclu-
sively in their own factories ............. ........ 10 P.C. 17J P.C. 20 P.C.

and ...................................... per Pound 1() ets. 15 C 13. 17J eta.

552 Felt, pressed, of all kinds in the web, not consisting
of or in combination with any woven, knitted or
other fabrie or material .......................... 15 P.C. 221 P.C. 25 P.C.

andý ..................................... pff w und 10 ots. 17J ets. 20 ets.

553 Blankets of any'material 1 not to inelude automobile
rugs, steamer rugs nor similar articles ... ........ 224 P.C. 30 P.C. P.C.

554 and ..................................... 
per pound 2() ets. 25 ets. 30 ets.

Waven fabrics, comffled wholly or in chief part by
weight, of yarns of wool or hair, not exceeding in
weight six ounces to the square yard, whenim-
ported in the gra or unfim'èed condition, for the
pui-pose ai being ýY1ed or finiBhëd in Canada ...... 2o P.C. 25 P.C. 3OýP.C.

and .......... ..................... > ... Per Pound ý l2j ets. 17J cts. 20 et$.

554b Woven fabrics, composed wholly or in part of yams
of wool or hair, n.o.p .............................. 27j P.C. 85 P.C. 40 pýc.

and ..................................... per pound . 25 et%. eu . 35 et$.

5M Clothing, wearing apparel and articles made from
waven fabrice, and &Il textile manufaétnreg, wholly
or partially manufactured, composed wholly or in
part of yarns of wool or hair, but of which the com-
ponent of chief value is not silk ner, artificial Élk
n»o.pý; fabrics, coated or impregnated,: composed
wholly or in part of yarns of wool or hair, but not
containing silk nor artificial silk, n.o.p..... ý ....... ao P.C. 40 p.cý 40 P.C.

and ............................... . .... per Pound 25 ets. 324 etsi 35 ete.

558b RoýýD yam and warps wholly of artificial Bilk, or
a ir; - synthetic fibres, produced by chemical
processes, not more advanced than oînglm,. ilet
coloured .................. 26 P.C.- 30
provided that, in no case, shall the dutYý under a
tariff, be leu than ............... 29 ne. 28 ets. 2a cte
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Tariff British Inter- General

itein Preferential mediate Tariff

Tariff Tariff

55M Rovings, yarns and warps wholly or in part of arti-

ficial silk or similar synthetie fibres produced by

chernical processes, n.o.p., including threads, cords

or twist for sewing, einbroidering or other purposes,

net te contain silk .......... « ..................... 25 P.C. 30 P.C. 33 P.C.

provided that, in no case, shall the duty, under any

tariff ' be less than ...................... per pound. 28 ets. 28 ets. 28 ets.

560 Woven fabrics wholly or in chief part by weight of

silk in the guni, not degurnmed nor bleached, not

less than twenty inches in width, weighing not

more than seve pounds for each hundred yards

th eof, iniported rp being de-

gugmed dyed andfor the pu ose of
finished in Canada ............ 17ý p.c. 30 P.C. 45 P.C.

560a Woven fabý1Cs wholly or in part of silk, net to contaiD

wool, not including fabrics in chief part by weight

Of artificial silk, D.O.P ............................. 27ý P.C. 40 P.C. 45 p. c.

561 Woven fabrics wholly or in part of artificial sa or

similar synthothic fibres produced by chergical

processes, not te contain wool, not including fabrice

in chief part by weight of silk, n.o.p.ý ............. 27J P.C. 40 P.C. 45 p.c-

and, ................ . ................ « . .per pound 30 ets. 40 ots. 40 ets.

565 Ernbroideries, lace, braids, cords, chenille, gimp,

fringes and tassels, whether containhig tinsel or

not, nets, nettings and bobinet, n.o.p ...... . ....... 25 P.C. 324 P.C. 35 P.C-

567 Clothing, wearing appaiel aüd articles, made from

woveu fabries and all textile manufactures wholly

or partially manufactured, n.o.p., of which silk is

the component of chief value; fabrics, eoated or

impregnated, n.o.p., composed wholly or in part

art of silk... .............. ........... > ........ 271 P.C. 30 P.C. 4ý P.C..

567a Clothing, wearing apparel and articles made from

woven fabrics, and &11 textile manufactures, wholly

or partially manufactured, n.o.p., of which the

component of chiefvalue is artificiel silk or similar

synthetie fibres produced hy chernical procems*

fabrics, coated or imp ted n a p coinPoseý

wholly or in part of =- i-l ,4'0t génilir syn-

thetic fibres produced by chemical pTooem*o but

net containingsilk, ... ý .... . ...... m.' ý ...... 1 .... 1 30 P.C. 40 p. c. 50 P.C.-

568 Knitted garments, knitted underwear and knitted

goodé, n.o.p .......... ............................ 25 P.C. 25 V.C. 45 P.C.

56sa Socks and stockings of all kind8.. ........ 30 P.C. 324 P.C. 35 P.O.-

and. ......... per Ca, né dozen Pairs 1.00

568b Gloves'and mitts of all kinds ........................ 26,P.C. 25 P.C. 45 p.ç_

572 Turkish or imitation Turkish or other floor rugs or

mrSpots ' and carpets, n.o.p .............. . .......... 30 P.C. 35 P.C. 40 pýC.ý

573 and ............... * * » * * » «SË *if ... . per square fbot 10 ets. 15 ete.

Enamelled carriage, floor, e and table aéloth,

'linoleum, and eork matting or carpets ...... I... ... 25 P.C. 321 P.C. 36 p-b»ý

and. à ... ..... .......... per poý d - ......... .. ......... 4 ôté-ýý

576 WWo* shades, ........... : 20 P.C. 40

611 Boote and-ehcos, pe«ed or wire witewd,,with un-.
stitched soles close edged ............ . ............ 15 P.C. 25 e.cr. 35 PýO.-

Olla Boota'.9ho«, 84pers and insoles of aily material,

U.O.P ................ ....................... 2â P.C. 85 P.C. 40 P

.mÀ
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619~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4ubro ut ecahse n otnhs i

w i t r u b r 
4 4rm 

t r n t i g a d r b e

packing~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ... .. .................. 2 .. 3 PC 5PC

619 Idi-rbbe cotin ad cotin mclef omwaer

proe otnfbis.. ............. 5PC 0PC 5PC

and44 on> ea h atcl fc>tig. . .. . . . .. . . 0et . 5 ts 0e

647 ~ ~ 4 Jeelr faymtrafrteaon 
eto h

pers n, .o. .. .... ... ... ... ... .... ... . . .. 30P.C. 371P.C 45P.C
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SEPTEMBER 18, 1930 .3ý75
Questiom

4. Who were the persons employed in their RONOUPABLE ALBERT PARSONS

aces?
5. Ilow many and whieh ones of those Mr. 1LSLEY:

Aiswissed were returned soldiers? Io it the intention of the goverriment tO
proceed with the suit now pending in the

Mr. MURPHY: Exchequer Court of Canada against the

1. Fred Robinson, Ralph Parker, WiDdse- Ilonourable Albert Parsons for unpaid wharfage

low Anthony. for the use of the wharf at Cheverie?

2. August 27, 1930. Mr. GUTHRIE: This mýatter is now under

3. The department issued no instructions to consideration and I hope to have a reply in

dismiss them. a day or two.

4. Alfred Myrei, Frank Austin.

5. None. UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF

On the orders of the day:
PAý1ZOL BOAT PHALAROPE Mr. M. F. HEPBURN (West Elgin): I wish

Mr. VENIOT: to ask the Prime Minister a question. I have

1. Was the crew of the patrol boat Phala- here a communication from the clerk of St.

cruising in the bay of Fundy, dismissed? Thomas which reads:

2.'If so, on whose recommendation? I have been instructed by members of the
city couneil to communicate with you, to aBcer-

Mr. RHODES. tain the terms of distribution of the twenty

1. By direction of the Minister af Fisheries million dollars, set aside by the governinent for

ýhe services of three temporary me-bers of the unemployment, as it applies to rebuilding

Their of municipal buildings.
the crew have not been continued. Will you be good enough to let me have this

work for the present is being perfornied bY information at your earliest convenience.

three former employees. Will the Prime Minister be good enough

2. Amswered by No. 1. to, give the necessary information to enable

me properly to reply to, this communication?
CIRC«ULARS TO POSTMASTERS

Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister)

ýwý Mr. VENIOT: The intentions of the government were made

1. ljal; the Post office Department for- known in the discussions which. have appeared

ýt' warded to postmasters anY circular containing in Hansard and which. will appear in the
q;jestiormaires, since August 1, 1930? aires regulations igsued after the measure has been

2. If 80, what did such queetio-
'«Outain? passýed.

3. What was the Obieet Of such question-
Mr. HEPBURN: 1 do not think thst

Mr. SAUVE answer will suffice.

1. No. his is not a question
Mr. BENNETT-

2 and 3. Answered by No. 1. of privilege.

PETIT RocinER POST 0MR Mr. HEPBURN: Then I will maks a

Mr. VENIOT: 
speech later.

r petitions been reSived for a1. Have an3 CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
thange in the site of the pofft office at Petit

1ý,ý e ""Rocher, Gloucester county, New Brunswick? IrEDERAL CONTRIBUTION TO WST OF 'XUNNEL
2. If go,, how many, and from whoin9

Is the Postmaster G,-neral aware that the UNDM ucmiql§ CANAL

,ý,1,'P',Drdposed site or sites mentioned in said pêti-
"z',ý 

On the orders of the day:

ý- re e. tioni, are gituatea respectively within two-fdthe

%'Id one-fifth Of. the northern boundary of oaid Hou, FERNAND RINFRET (St. James):

ýl"triet and if either one of the proposed sites 1 have a question te ask the Minister of Rail-

làrè adopted. a great numy of the elients of

Mt office will have to travel froin li to, ways (Mr. Manion). My hon. friend is awam

es for their mail, while the present site that the forme gavernment decided to defraY

in the middle of the district? one third: 6f the ewt of the tunnel under

t he Uàiné, canA. at Montree Kw the

minister reSivk any representations,ýA tàà

l and 2. No petitibns received akhough matte; lately and, if so, wW he intimate
l"M - retum of w.hether the govérament ý wiuiugto w -

?Dlieýation hm bSu %made for the 10

oflýce. bo a. former site. tinue: the policy of: the fonner administra,

1ý,4%ýThe-m&tter ig now under inquiry. tion?.



Han.R. J MANON (iniser o Ral igs arcund Montreal., and I amifr8
waya and Canals): Yes, we hav hd may that themarity Of them ar o ue

re-prsenttion. Memers rom.MonteaI ployed. Many families are in abouemsr
have~ ~~~~w maerprsnatosan h whole in that reserve. Can thie miise awhte

mattr i uner onsieraion Tht is as there isany means of iving a porinoth

there, ort, it may be, on some ohrrsre

pu bythe bn gentlean. I cwl lc
Mr.i SAUE FATO (Torno Wenstr at n the order paper 1 shafll cga ag

a question. I unesadtatteDmno
cesswl e ae nJn or July next IMMiIGRAIN OFFIDBRS' I~N NT

year leit pssile a ths sssio tasubmt SATE

som leisatin povdin fo te tkin o

the enss alluale ntewne onh nteodr ftedy

inorertagie mpoyen a hnrd f M.M .HP N(etEgn
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point was that it would have a great effect Is that not a fine statement to ýbe made by

in reducing the purchasing power of the people, the léader of a distinguished party lo0kU

which is in reality the great cause of the pres- towards the preiniership of this coui1trYý

ent condition which bas overtaken this country. What are the real eauses of this break in tbe

We know that Canada was in a prosperous buoyancy of thpse prosperous condition-sý .0

condition until the closing months of 1929. lffl the three western provinces had 00

You do net, need to take my word for that, smaIlest crop in their history. When tw

sir; you have the testimony of Sir Thomas saw that their annual revenues were dw,

White, who was once Minister of Finance in appearing they stopped buying, which 17e

a Couservative administration and who is now the only thiDg possiblc for them to dO. in

vice-president of the Canadidn Bank of Coin-. order te conserve their financial condition,

merce. Ile said: Then followed the stock speculation org3r 0d

Under the stimulus of three years' general the subsequent exftsh in the market whie

prosperity, of an extensive development and robbed many people of their ready eariiia, 1

building program and of an unprecedentcd and had a still further serious effeci in red1w

quantity of farm products for export, new ing the purchasing power of - the Canadian

records were established in industry and trd, people. Then followed the serions uneMPIOY*

during the winter and spring . ... Canada nient conditions as reiported in the 13rit!Sh
stands seventh in world manufacture, ýith an . .it

estimated value of induerial production in 1929 Labour Gazette of March 15 last, whereill

of nearly $4,000,000,0010, an increase of about was stated that in the leading cýuntries c)f the

5 per cent since the close of 1928. ... The civilized world there were between 15,(0,00

remarkable expansion of Canadian industry bas
nôt been eonfined to the east and the enter- and 16,000MO unemployed. Many of thOe

prise of the west is now felt industrially as people' were the purchasers of the surPlo

well as agrieulturally. Duri 1 last decade
8 rial n1athts have been products of foodstuffs produced in the Doiýfn-

%bout 600 new indu t p
eetablished in the four western provinces. ion of Canada, but being out of employm

been increased to more th r purchasing power was destroyed for'
Capital investment hag eï

than $600,000,000, time being. This had an inevitable effect UPog

Take the evidence of Sir Charles Gordon, the conditions existing in this country, it -

the -president of the Bank of Montreal, at the the effect of more seriously destroying de

purrhasing power of our people as a Wbdlý,
annual meeting in December, 1929, who said: 

1

In reviewing the commercial situation in In the face of this extrernity we have

.Canada, it should be kept in mind that there igovernment placing legislation befor,8-

have been five years of almost uninterrupted bouse -which will have the effect of inaterie

e ansion. In that brief period Canada bas increasing the cost of the requirements
agieved a degree of development quite unpre- in the primary industry of this countrY,
eedented. Not in one or two directions, but -

ractically in all, remarkable material progress introdueing iurther legislation which will

as occurred-in agriculture, in many lines of the effect cLf decreasing the purchasing PP-W-

manufacturing, in mining, forestry, trading, of the ýCanadian -people as a whole-
water-power production and building congtruc- members of the government tel, us thaul,
tioný
In conclusion mai 1 say there never wao a clause bas been inserted which will Pre'a

'time in the history of Canada when business this. 1 can well imagine il my right

as a -whole bas been at a bigher peak than leader were sitting on. the treasu Y

during the year under reiýiew, or when the and had preeented zuch a clause as
developed resources of our wealth were more would have been -laughed to scorn
wide and varied thau they are to-day, and never WIL ýaî
a time .when the earning Power of our people ne are now occupyîng those benchà,

ýýw»'outained in Bo ffiany channels of produe- their friends who sit behind them,
tion. goverýMent

The bon. leader of this "ment

Ilen we have the testimony of Mr. F. W. opened up bis first highway with Ji

Fiëld,-Britigh trade com-missîoner in Montreal, despatch, and 1 predict that the eftect,"9f

Ébo states in 'his report of lffl : action will be to show to the PéOPJ10,

In no prmoum peried bas there been such Canada what this. government infends to.
a rAPid Increàse in inannfaeturing as in the. not only under tlis legielation but bY"'*eg»
6" year emding March 31, 1929, The ý in-
crease in Cariada's total trade last year was ,eetl ,eùdon of the tariff wh

'greater tbaft Canadas enVire total trade thirty t014 is to come at the next
years ago. ask cne - what highway bu been

A bas opened a highway £rom the
nd yet, in Igaking in Tqronto on Novem- evélY. indugtry in thà couxtrY

ber 21, 1», e reme Minister (Mr. Ben-
nétt) said dôor of the Minigw off National

Ryckman), and the trek e th
We muet raake. t'hé ýoY8 and ' 1 of Canada The reppre ti 01

re-alize thât they -gnll nevet get in Canada
ao long as the King g".ernment is in Power'. dustries are now icoming 0 t 1

[Mr. MeMinan.] Al
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,Xational Revenue te discover how they will Mr. A. W. NEILL (C-omox-Alberni): Mr,

enabled to make money and get rich Speaker, 1 approached the consideration of

X!Üiekly, not throuýgh applying their own in- the budget proposals with an open mind
elluity but by means of favours handed out anxious to sec what there might bc in thern
,rfY the government through the Minister of of benéfit to the interegts that I represent,
Xational Revenue and the cabinet. Instances and to the province of British Columbia
týke this have occurred in the put and yester- generally. The major industries in the district
l'%Y I Ivas amused to hear the Minister of of Comox-Alberni are those of farming, lum-
"Jýrade and Commerce (Mr. Stevens) say that
>ýy bad never had an opportunity for thirty- bering, fishing, mining and the pulp and paper

'&ýL years to put protection into operation. I industry. Farming, lumbering and fishing have

'bélieve that is themost valid remon which has ramifications that might be called half a dozen

branch industries. I am sorry to find in the
'ýt been given from the treasury benches îor budget proposals before the bouse little hope
N4 urgency of bringing down these resolu-

ý-tbn8' and having them passed at the earliest for those industries, little promise of aid,

""inOrnent without an opportunity beig givien little encouragement, practically no offer of

îk 'Proper discussion. assistance, and rather elements that will

militate against the success of nearly them all.
ow sir, 1 do not intend to continue this

any longer. I will give credit to the government where
I can. I believe they did well in introducing

k8=e hon, MEMBERS: Hear, hear» resolution No. 17 under which they take

power to prohibit exports from a country not
McMILLAN: All I desire to do is te a contracting party to the treaty of Versailles.

my protest against the legislation which I hope it may bc and will be used to prohibit
been -put before the house. importations from Russia of coal, steel, lum-

13ut when I listen to the "hegr, hear" froni ber, fioh and possibly eggs. Unfortunately
stentorian voice of my good friend the in this regard there is no promise of help for
member for North Huron, I want to tell us on the Pacifie coast. On the contrary,

that in 1929- such a prohibition will do us harm in this

SPOTTON: LT rise to a point of order. way: the lines on which we compete there-

t colleague from South Huron acclms me are not in our own market but in foreign

"b"«ùrYing "hear, hear." 1 did not. markets. For instance, we dreüd the com-
petition of Russia in fish and lumber, but

4(t. MeMILLAN (Huron); I accept the Russia in the Pacifie will not ship fish and

. inember's statement, but the bon. mem- lumber from Siberia to Canada, but will ship

1pr North Huron when discussing in 1929 them to our markets in Japan and the United

.tariff resolutions of that year and the States. Therefore, uny prohibition of the

ILdment, of the hon. member for South ohaxacter indicated will not help but will hurt

Ilington made thi3 Istatement, as reported. us inasmuch m if the Russians are eut off

1419 of Hansard: from trading on the Atlantic, they will inten-

person who underatands Englieh and sify thair trade on the Pacifie, Te that, how-

,doez not wigh to mierepresent matt ever, I take no objection. Mýe must take our
d that there is not a word in this chance owing to the geographical situation.

zýdMc.t regarding hirher protection. In
If there was a syllab e in t recommendin 1 The government have given s, substantial

. protection for this country, I wouli increue. in the tariff in regard to hops grown
ýeUPport the reaolution either by voice or in British Columbia. They have given them

an enormous increase in tarif! amounting to

t is his statement throue the medium some 8M per cent. This is a smau industry

ohamber to, his electorate prior to, the and 1 am wrry it bu ý a decreasing market

gener&1 election and I want him to beware. owing to, conditions we eau well understand.

bear. if 1 - remçmber rightly, a large portion of

their market:, abroad is Plowd to, them. 1

t.:MOMILLANý (Huron): 6o far as I am forget for- the moment whether it is the

I am not going:,to continue this United States or Great Britain, but one 91

n any further, but I féel if the en- them, I think Great Britain, is entirely elosed

,of Justice in his p4lmy days was on this by means of a ý, atraight pro)u on: . .

,,of the house, the wSds of wýthering :This enormous increame of tariff wM no doubt

ýwhich he wowdbeabletp utter.fflÙlot mite. a ttmp.0rary prosperity, butwhat:wM
y of ;inevîtably.bappen, as happ :m

would bç vorth ene , die; am oi
tarm, ;is that it will àâmulate pro.
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duction and in a very short time the-re will men are getting under this particular budgét

be no market ta absorb the quantity pro- to-day, what a price they are payingý -une

duced under the favourable tariff. What -will the Dunnirig budget they got the fourt0Oý

these people do then? Their plight then will cents by the countervailing duties iinPoméd

be perhaps worse than it is now. It will not on butter coming froin the United States Mi

be possible for parliament ta compel Cana- four cents on butter corning from New 5W

dians ta buy more hops than they now use. land, and they had practically Iiothing to

I also find the government hag increased pay for that. That is ta say, no large derrI$

the tariff on butter under the British prefer- was made on them ta submit in return to 0,

ence from four ta eight cents a pound. This high tariff on other articles. To--day 11,14r

of course means that New Zealand butter, this budget they are getting this four ceue

which is now paying four cents under the which will bc somewhat temporary In

Dunning budget, will have ta pay eight cents. effect. In return they are paying a high PrÎce

Possibly that inerease may have been im- not on one article alone but on very nia«

posed only for the sake of negotiating with articles which they use in conneýetion 99ie

New Zealand later on and it may be intended their operations and in their homes. Tle :

ta bc removed, but I do not k-now that ta- additional amount has ta be paid after tbey

day. Mr. Robinson, who is president of the reach the export market stage. Wheu tw

National Dairy Council, has expressed the export market reduces their butter price ýuj

opinion that besides the heavy importations their profiits the duty on their machinery 8114 ..

-and they were enormous--of butter before implements will not come down at all. TbeY

October 1, about 300,OW boxes or nearly will continue ta be subjected ta the high teý,g

17,OOÙ,000 pounds will have ta be brorught that they are paying for the temporarY

in during the winter, it being impossible for vantages; they are ta reap.

the dairy people ta fill the gap euddenly. It 1 turn next ta the poultry men.

is also stated that the higher price of butter some reason, probably through madvertex'*

on account of the additional duty will result in the framing of this budget the igovernwý»t
in reducing the consumption and that the bas aimed rather a serious blow at th, poultry

butter will still come in because the Cana- men. The Dunning budget under- the caýe

dian dairy men will not be able ta supply the tervailing duties gave protection for sh-11 q0
demand. 1 would like ta comment on that. ta the poultry men of Canada ta the exW

That means that, in spite of the recent large of ton cents. The present budget puts 011 tic

4mportations of butter, a large quantity of samý tariff as a fixed charge, Icaving 'a8ttý'

butter will have ta come in this winter, even practically the same as they were before. 'tfrom New Zealand, over an eight cent barrier regards ýrozen eggs however the Proo

and this will result in an increased price on budget has eut clown the tariff ta ew*

the only kind of spread available for people cents a pound. This amounts ta the elif,

hampered by unemployment. That meaniq stantial reduction of àbout two and

dear food for the masses of the people. cents, and is a matter of serious jinporwpto,

What will be the benefit ta the dairy men? The reduction in this particular inst-4ne

I doubt the efficacy of such R suddenly highly amounts to about 18 per cent, although

,increased tariff. It meaùs a lessened dernand, present tariff undoubtedly is high ptotect'P4ýý'

and by and by the inevitable must happen istI Under the Dunning budget the r1Lýe*

when they breed cows and get them into frozen eggs was 30 per cent, and undoF

milking. The supply will be increa8ed and budget the then Minister of w âeO

consequently we shall get on an exporting under section 43 cd the Tariff Act

ba8is. Then we shall have to meet the self- that the value of frozen eggs coming ýýL

-same New Zealand butter in the markets of the country was, for duty purposes, fo

the world, in Liverpool, without any tariff five cents a pound. Eggs broken into

ta protect us. But in the meantime we have tainers come in by the pouad. We

acclimatized oureëlves,.so ta speak, ta a higher figure that 30 per cent of forty-five

tariff and we bave produced thim butter under amounts ta thirtepn and one-helf Cene!'ýàâ
a higher tariff on tools, implements and sa pound. Under the present tarîff it bM

forth. In three years from now we shall be reduced ta eleven cents or a loss of teÔ

suddenly confrônted with the self-sarne New a half cents a pound. For the fàf

Zesland butter in the markets of the world of han. memýbers I may Èay ths,ý rol

!uilder èo ' nditions where we con derive no sPeaking a pouad is the eqiuiiivalent lu
Protection. Thst appliee of éourge ta &H of a little legs than a dozen ege.
tariffs, but for thie extra four cents the dairY th, ffect of this tariff will be ta reduW

[Mr. N411J
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%uof thee second grade eggs ly two and probably des not~ apprcia the effect of
p.al entsa dozen Such a i>eduction can- pyrpjnidiug to the sm exten as bon. men)-

nýtb ern die y similar actiorn ta that bers of$ this bouse. As we knw, th artielp
Le ythe late Minister of Agriculture be- passes tJhroigh various stages; eah person

çýWs, th kfis net now onan ad vaoremi adshis proi on histoal oty, whichin
bu onl a fixed rate ofa many cents. cludes duty. Th~e conseqjuence is.<tiat befre

tread ta the remaining countervailin- the aticle reaches the unhappy con ue
duis1 uxnderstand all but two have been duty is far ini excess of the araoun at which
k10pe y the prescrit b>udget. Instead of it originally started.

th ae lcut codn ta the 1 hae eor e an advertismn clipe
,,mricn arif heyhae benfixd t the frqoi an Ottawa newsa of May 2,1,0
>'en Aerca trif.Uner th Dnng Hon mebe will realta h unn

notin tapa inre ur.Uder tbisbud- ofsvn et pond I ba e fem

4bdpayandgoon ayig fr ll imetoit pp0ared in the peron the day fol w
" t n e .t h b u dgi e t a n d i t t t s t a t h e r e d u t i n
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ceived a specialmandate to govern Canada, 1 this additional tariff will hit thein severev,

grant, but such mandate cannot be used The duty on boots is increased to 35 per Cent.

as specially applying to every form of legisla- -another hardship on our fishermen. ode,

tion they choose to introduce. They cannot fishermen have no means of raising ruit

say on Tuesday "We got a complete mandate vegetables, they must buy them on e higli
to raise the tariff 50 per cent, or W per cent market at remote points, and in that directie

or 70 per cent,": and on Wednesday "we have they are hit also by these increases.

the same mandate to do something else." In Then we coniq te the lumbering indu8trîý
some places the mandate they received had for which we hoped to get some relief for-ie
nothing to do with tariffs; in other places it is in a very critical condition. The dutY 10,e
had a good deal, In many cases their mandate logging wagons and sleigbs is raised frOD2 je.
was chiefly to deal wîth unemployment, and 1 to 25 perý cent, a 150 per cent increase. Tba
think they wiJl have to search long and dili- in the tariff on steel will also h&ndiÇ4)ý
gently before they, wi ' Il find a mandàte to put the logging and mill interests. Thege inere8ë*
taxes such as I have outlined on the farming will mean this, and this only, that ïàc iXký
people of Canada. creased prices of the conimoditýes afferted el

Let us now deal with the fishing industry. have to, be paid either by the lumber Wck'
Tin imported to be manufactured by the indus- men or the lumber interests. At the P
try itself is now brought under another sec- time it will have to be paid by the 1
tion, the British preferential. rate being doubled inte"t,,q, because the wages of the 1111nbe
and the other rates increued 20 per cent- workmen are at the very minimum tO-3#Yý
not, much of a help for our men engaged in and whether the logger supplies the arti'W
the Salmon canning industry, and that indus- free to, the men, or the men receiv, a bi
try -on the Pacifie coaet à in a PerilOus P08i- wage and have to buy tbem the effect 10
tion. saine: capital and labour aiik, will have
ý Then there is a tax of 2j cents a gallon stand the8e increases. Consequently the Ood

put on gasoline, which will hurt the small of legs will have te, be iÉereàsed just at *0
trollers and gill-net flehermen but not those very moment when the industry is strugle
engaged in the fishing industry in a larger to keep their camps going. 1 asked'ýtW
way because they use Diesel engines and fuel manager of one big logging conce- .
iÂl. For the small fishermen gasoline is their are you doing with your legs?" He
stock in trade or tool which they have to use "We are shipping them over to Iva'hingue
every day of the week. This is 80 well recog- and putting them in fresh water in hom
nized by the provincial autborities that when that they won't rot before we can sel] ttwW,
some fifteen years ago they put -a tax of 3 for we don't want to shut down our
cents a gallon on gasoline theýr purticularly camps." Anotber big concern said to itg OýéW,

exempted gaaoline used by ourý fishermen. "We have got to do one of two things,
They mised it the other day to 5 cents a down or reduce the cost of logging.
gallon, and so far as 1 know thig exemption. showed 1 their books to the men.
to Our fishermên SOI continues. But we are, agreed to take a reduced wage in
going to put a tax of 2ý cents a gallon on their keep things goingý We seldom. See 911
guoline. gallant effort on the part of capital and laýW

on item 533, sails for boats and ships, there to cooperate in sueh a way. But ae a
is, already a tax of 25 per cent. Surely à is of these tariff increases; their cost of ýtÂ1t

imnecessary to add a further duty of four tion will be- increased substantially.
cents a pound. The hon. member for Skeena Now 1 corne to the coal indu -a

telle me thaît that will inflict large factor in British Columbia. 'Whatý
hardship on the fiShermen in his d ' istriet, not they getting out of this budget? Th W3
only those fishing in the rivers,, but also, those getting nôthing'and worse than nothb9ý
engaged in the, hgýlibut fishery. is not what we wére promiséd and eý

Mr. M-ONN- And aleo the North Van- In the' câmpaign in which I was engag
ými»ed beautifuI thiD from

couver distmet fialiemen. wem Pr
thing called "a 4àtional fuel

Ym, and in the neighbour- that poliey wae analysed in cold:
hýcd of the ffl'ôeýe river also.- The same ob- myselfI found it to be a polieý thât
jécWon applJeï to the increased duty on water- to the pe le in Nora 8cotia and p

Fl wGuw have ft aun
proof clotliing îd.ýerme"A use, a great deal Albert'.
bi waterproof clothiag and woollen gooâ be- hardship ... on the coaI go.
cause they are exposed td the elements, and Columbia if it had been t in foite.
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thut was pointed out on varions platforms The minçr, the fishermen, the logger, the

We. were met with this argument: "You must pulp and paper man-each has his own griev-

ÉlDt think in a petty parochial way; forget ance, as I have shown, and they also share

#iý petty interests of Comox-Alberni, forget the grievance of the general publie or the

th(ý local interests of British Columbia; take householder. The duty on glass is increased,

a uationwide view of these things." A very the duty on earthenware is increased, on tin-

Plausible argument but the real gist and ware, on refrigerators, on washing machines,

eeaning of it was that we were asked to, sur- on wringers; it is increased on electrie light

eûnJer the contemplation of our own interests fixtures, in fact on everything that goes into

Sûr the benefit of certain interests located in the electrie systern. And if that is not enough

eJý6tern Canada. A beautiful idea, but not the all-pervading and paralysing band that

Qne, to commend itself to the people of Brit- conceived this budget reached out to 'te,

imh Columbia. The coal situation in my poor woman sweating in lier hot kitchen can-,

Province is dû serious that the British Colum- ning peaches over her stove to give the kid-

bla goverriment called a conference of the dies some fruit in winter time, and finding

%ious coal operators, railway men, boards of she was paying a tax of only ten per cent on

tzade, and other leading people. That con- the trivial little gasket made of nibber that

4rence lasted two days, and the coal opera- she puts on the top of lier sealers, that hand

torýï themselves agreed on one thing, that the added to lier burden. She had already bought'

Whole cause of the depreciation and depres- the sealer at a higher price on account of the

ýz'1 in the coal industry of British Columbia duty on glass. Slie had already paid 50 cents

*Rèt the competition of fuel oil. We now more for the case of peachm And Dow sheý

4ýý in power . a government who say they is told that 10 per cent on gaskets is not

Mve a inandate to impose high protection, enough; she has to pay 27ý per cent, a mere

And we certainly, thought some relief would increase of 175 per cent. Poor woman; poor

4 given to us in that regard. Do we find. kiddieg; poor publie. And clothing, of cour-de,

4 MY evidence of it here? I have &--archpd is affected in the saine way. Enamelware I

th19 budget without succeeding in finding have mentioned under kitchenware. She ran-

UYthing that will help our coal against the "t touch-a thing in the kitchen but she pays

tribute to this tariff schedule. Clothing, boots
'el5mpetition of fuel oil. 1 cannot @ee any

JIkcreaise of the tariff on fuel oil. There may and shoes--all this must come out of the

4ye been objection to such action. I know family budget. There is a large increase in

ýthê large users of fuel oil would put up a bla-nkets, carpets, linoleum.

kýk against an The fariner, the miner, the fisherman, the
y increase in the tariff on their lumberman and the papermaker, like my lion.,

Does this, budget diselm any other friends from the prairips to my left, are all-

ý'*0rt to help the coal industry of British in th, saine boat. They cannot get protection
ý>1umbia in ite dire distress at this moment, because they .9ell in foreign markets in com-

' c Quse it is in dire need? Nothing at &Il. petition with the whole world. We are all

the contrary measures have been taken sacrificed for the benefit of the eastern marin-

ý4hià will hurt the people engaged in that facturers. Let us put it bluiitly and baldly-

Here ia au advertisement that was sIaughtered to furnish a Roman holiday for

during the campaign. I am- going to the benefit of central and southern Ontario.

te from it only this line: We are told that no increade in prices will,

Comigervative party promises immediate be allowed under the tariff and that if there

ý1q4 to relieve unemplqyment for all Cana- are any increases the government will remove
the tariff. There is an item te that effect.

k!ý..emphasàe "all Can&dians."' It did not We - are told thet pliedges have been given

N,"alleaoteTýi Canadians," 'but I am afraid that prices will not bc inerea&ed..- But where.

eas what.Was meant, beeause that isthe are thSe pledges? They should be before

regult ci this policy. That idea wâý us so thut we cati appreciate their extent and

from every -platform, it wu smeared value before vbting for the general principle

every riewspaper, and we found it od the proposals, We are told that theze

on every third etump in the riding. pledges will be produced &t a latei-date. But
we do not know-whât their characteris; weý

was die resuIV' We asked for bread do not know their extenir or how moderate
have. got & atone in the shape of in- in expression they may proye, And theli

d eM of . lieiiig, ý pyramided on top of the gavemment, if the mazufactürers take

per ýent'd'Utý 00. thà it eay bedouble ý«4yentage of the tariff-ae of eourse they will-'

befbre it resches the unhappy consu er. -we all would; they are doing so now,ý""kas
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been instanced this afternoon-then the gov- As a result of this legislation the consuMP4
emment may reduce the tariff. Yes, they in British Columbia as elsewhere, will pay
may. Who sets the machinery in motion? higher prices; and this includes both
And is there any machinery? Has the publie, capitalist and the worker. The worker haq
hua Mr. Consumer any method of applying meet this increased cost of living au a re
for redress? And what will be the redress? duced scale both of time and of pay. Re iO.

When any industry is told that it is taking working shorter hours and for a lower W39e>
advantage of the tariff, it will trot forward The miner is working three days a week, W
its most ill-located factory or branch as an the logger is trying to get along with thrle'
excuse. They can evade it by saying, "Your montha' work in the year. The mill worker'
tariff has increased the price of what is our in the pulp mills and saw mille i8 wortili
raw material and ýou must therefore allow five days a week on the reduced wage. 1

us to increase our price." And what about know a dozen men employed in a saw MOI
stability? How can there be any stability at $57.50 per month, and paying $15 to ow

in a tariff if a factory which has increased the a month rent. They cannot get a decelit'

number of its 'employeu and extended its house for less, and if you deduct the rée

machinery can be told that betause sozLe it leaves $9 a week for the man whè

obber factory has not played the game the trying to bring up his family. And now

duty. is to be removed? What sort of stability will wake up to-morrow morning and will

can be obtained under such. cýnditiow? sup- greeted with the news that the cost of lilît*

pose one factery in a certain âne of iýndustry has been substantially increased.

played the game and kept prices down while wonder if such men turn bolshevik?

another factory further away, due to circum- I have never opposed any reu0naw
meuure of protection and my speecheg.'t*

stances of location, freight rat-es and so forth,
did net play the gaine and could not be'i-nter- this house are on record to prove it. 1

fered with, what condition would result? here believing that the people had voted

Could they take the duty off for one man part for a higher tariff and I expected
, . mupport, a reason&ble tariff. But there Ale

and leave it on for another? The thing is two essentials which must appear in a wo-
impassible if the goverriment wanted to carry before it will be palatable to -the pecP1è1ý
it out. The manufacturers would be easily one is that the tariff shall not be extreme;
able to prove that it could not be done. The and the other, that it shall not be seetÎOOe'
pledges spoken of in connection with this in character, as regards one claas or înduEM&'
matter remind me of the pledge made by a or people or one part of the country in
gallant gentleman, formerly a member of this crimination again8t another. 'These
house, whose naine I will not mention now esEentials are wholly lacking in the progra!n
in view of the fact that he is dead. Re was before us. I dare not go back and tell ee
running a bye-election once in British Col- 1
umbi-ý and the election turned on the ques- people that I have supported it; that i$

say, 1 dare not in the sense mept bY
tion of -a certain railway contract, as to who said- Al
whether it was or was net in eiçiâtence. Re I dare do all that inay become a inan,
pledged his knightly honour thât if he were Who dares do more im none.
elected and there was no cantract ýhe woul4
resign. He was elected, the house wu Sitting 1 should be recreant to the confidence

and there was no contract. We, on the op" betraying the trust the people plaeed in
pasite aide, ùsked him why he did not resign if 1 voted for such a measure as this, eà'
and he said he liad fulfilled hie pledx, and is so entirely inimical, not to nome but tO
had resîgned- Weil, we 8aîd, why are you of their interaets.
sitting there? Ile said he had drawn up his As regards the, amendment, 1 coul
reaîgnatîon and Bigned it, and it turned out agrçe with the firat part of it, and iverc

fmlly that he had' given it to two of hia alone WOÙld VOte Againgt it, but tim se
political friends who had toru it upi In that Part reads:
way hâ honour wae satisfied. It was satisfied In the opinion of this house thé ty':by that Oubtuluge. We auggested that he incrëa"s in taxation Propoded *ill tot,

Unemploment, hTt will inevitably.. in«ea*'
ought to have handed the resignation to us cost of living au W4, aliio increaqe the
and that we woufd &@a that it reached the production in the Ptimaty Industries, a
,%ýmker. But ne; he preeented it to two of ture, fishing, miti»g offid lumbelng, thu
the officials of his political amSiation, and ing it more diffieult: for Camdiau 1P =1 these industrieM to moet world, coin etitàl'he mid, they were mean emugh to tear it up 1- marketing their produots.

îà
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That so clearly expresses the situation as by the Minister of Finance, and e t d it
sec it that I am compelled to vote for the thoroughly. 1 am going to repeat it, in case

AMendment and against the tariff proposals. someone may have missed hearing or reading

Mr. A. M.. CARMICHAEL (Kindersley): it when it was made in the first instance. Here

do not purpose ýmaking any lengthy speech is what the Prime Minister said -when he made

kt this time. I am well aware that the major- his budget address:
And 1 say to you, sir, and to this. house,

JtY (À hou.. mmbers, realize that w-e have that with respect to the items that are dealt
'been called for a special purpose, and we are with in these schedules, we have definite and
'eaxious to conclude. at as early a date as positive assurances from the manufacturera that
P(losible. I wish also to keep within thecon- their enactment will result in no increase in

prices.
fWes of the resolution before the house so
that I may not be talled to order. That is very good. Apparently there is to

do not need to mention why this semion be no increase in price but, Mr. Speaker, 1

ha$ been called together. It has been reiter- represent strictly a rural and agricultural

Zý1d time and again'by members who have constituency. My constituents are vitally in-

$PDken in the debate, and it seems to me that terested in what they will have to pay for

Ille country is fairly conversant with the every article they purchase. There is jusi

Tfiikeon for our being here. We have been now one point in eonnection with the budget
ý4 the capital city for eight sitting days, and statement of the Minister cd Finance which
'during that time we have pased a good deal 1 have not yet heard amplified; in fact 1 am
ýbf important legislation. We have passed Bill not sure that it has been touched at all.

2, providilig $2GýOMWO for unemployment That is, if there should be an increase in the
iPaef, and also Bill No. 3, amending the price of any commodity, what would be done?

Act to enlarge the operation of a For instance, if an individual back on the
)ýrîhciple which, has been in effect for several farm ten, fifteen or twenty miles from a
ýf:ars, by extending the anti-dumping regula- post affice or a store comes in and buys a
eitus so as to apply to goods of any kind pair of shoes in September, 1931, and finds
iPAther than to natural products alone of a tht the pair of shoes is 50 cents, 75 cents

or kind produced in Canada. And now or possibly $1 higher than it was in Septem-
ý:c.prapoýse to amend the tariff rates on some ber, IIJ30, what is he going to do about it?
40 items by raising the duties on practically That is a point I would Lke to have ex-

of them. These increases are very sub- plained. Is he suppo--u--d to take it up with
14ültial indeed. They are so suhetantial as to his member and put upou the shoulders of
110.. almost alarming. For example, binders, the member for that constituency another

ý'ýed combines which heretofore b-ad a prote> duty? Is the member in turn suppoged to
X'IÇEU of à per cent under the general tariffi are take it up with the cabinet and, after aeeýd 

to 25 per 
cent, 

which 
is more. 

thau

ýý jý lengthy discussion, convince the cabinet that
Ut old increasealthough the Britiýh, pre£er- there has been an increase in price? Then

eUtial tariff remains the same. 1 am dea-ling will the cabinet take it up with the manu-
dROre particularly with agricultural imple-

Uts. I had 'just got off one of them before facturer, and perhaps after the expiration of

'l'ibing here and I am therefore more.closely several months finally do sainething in re-
gard to the matter? I would like to know

touch with them thau with other com-
ôdities. Take cultivators, harrows, secd hat machinery is going to be instituted to

and weeders: the general tatiff, as deal writh that possible increase in price tc,

osed, is increased from 7à . to 25 per the consumer. Is the cà1binet to deal with

,mSe than thteefold, They "main the that. as a chinet, or will some dépaitinent of

under the British tariff. Ploughg, rollm the government have the supervhion of thàt,

packers are iiicréased from 10 per cent to or will ve have a board et up similar tô

r cent, 2j timee thé original tariff. the tariff board, a body whieh might be

ecording to . stat 1 ementg that have b"Il called the "price to the consumers bo»xd," or

in the debale and emphseired by a soine such name? I would just like to know

r of opeaktra, it ie expected that mille how that is going to be handled.

fâctories will be speeded up and thm à 1 am aiso, of the opiniîoný Mr. Speaker, thit

r of -people who axe now out of :em- thst statement dm not go nearly far eeOughý

nt will be given worké - 1 believe the Bo, fir, as the Tart of thé population ý whieh

queted by the Prime Minuter wu. @amé I "présent is concerned, tbey M 1 nat ý»ti8-
ffl A. mýýuzn- But of alL them:à:to fiè& with ta amurance that thete wiU bo bo
Jncrea , they .eam..,expectitg:. à"

M in, the Qom, of çommodi&rçs -to inerease M priée;.
r.ý j.bg. Halifax 4eoking for: a Idwering of: priem. The hâthd

. peý eVeýrYQw i from
bas beard:,tJýat stâtemgmt A>*& payment: em by tbe pôol-.,Iot: the ksàdling

M
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of Our western wheftt is 60 cents a bushel. ada, and I fear that under this tariff as PTO,-,

'Fhe elevator handling charges and freight posed there is the possibilîty of price lev*
ra-tes in carload lots per bushel, frorn my remaining as they are, with the manufactutý
home town, are a,,pproxiniately 18 cents a hiding behind the present increase in we
bushel. Threshing charges run about 9 cents instead of lowering the prioes as they should-
per bushel. Hauling charges frorn the ma- If this should be the case, I ain sure: *
ëhine to the elevator, on the basis of a five expérience of a neighbouring farmer of ine
mile average, will approximate about .3 cents will be duplicated in hundreds of case . 0"
per bushel. In other words, you take oif of my nearest neighbours in 1929 used an Old

30 cents in direct charges from that 60 centc, binder that had been in use for some ninet0el'
leaving the farmer a net receipt of 30 cents years, 1 believe. It was worn out, and béfdlýÇ
per busbel on gradé 1 wheat. Let me re- bc completed his 1M cutting it failed to fUr11ý-
mind you, Mn Speaker, that a great deal of tin. Ile*came across and borrowed my
western wheat will not be grade 1, and there- to finish his job. Of -course, bc was due
fore the net return to the farmer will nOtbe buy a new binder in 1929, but he could n0'ý
so much as 30 cents, However, assruming do so. I asked him how he was -maki'ng ce
that it ig 30 cents, from that he must pay his with the 1930 crop, and he said, «Well, I 9ýýt
hired help; he must pay for his twine, hi, hold of another binder older than thé flyst
cutting expense, his blacksmith and store one, and from that and my own binder 1 a!P
-bills, bis garage account; his bank interest; putting together a machJýe that will eut 01
his inortgage payments and interest; bis land 1930 crop?' Re added, '.'I will not give' the
Payments and interest; his taxes on bis land price they arc a.ýýking.for a new bindcr." Th
and so on. - In my part of the toüntry the is the case of one individual fariner, and
taxes on a section of farrn land ameunt t-j am sure you would find hundmd, f si-n*
approximately SM. That means, on the cases soattered over the prairie countt3!.
basis of 30 cents net per bu8hel for his wheat, the price of farm machinery is going to
that it would take just 1,000 bushels to Pay beyond the reach of the farmer, he will wi
the taxes on his land. If he happened to along in some Other way, he ý.Onll not be
buy a new binder for which he would pay new implemente if he can avoid it ifhe-4
about $300, that would take another thousand forced to buy many of thein, eo much OPIbushelg of wheat. If he happened to buy a worse for him; he will have to
-dise harrow, cSting SIM, it would take little harder.
another 600 bushels of wheat; if he wanted We had & geneml élection recentlý
to put in bis seed in a hurry and bought a

Speaker. On July 28 we had an eP"8sý01
,28-row double dise drill he would pay $M, f ini 1 on on the part of the people, 'Re"
which would take a mere 1,ffl bushels of 0 oPý i
,whéat. think we recognize, so, far asi parlfftn1eMý 4

government goes, that the voice of îhè É
1 could :p on and deal with wagO11-' ja the voiceof God with us. ' YJpon 1Ooý

âiid ploughs, and ouItîvators, and if I dealt at the repreà .entation in this ýchinber
with tractorà and combines of course it would that the number 'of Liber&ls'has dropped f rýffiP
need the whéat from two or three sections to Ovèr ' 190 in the last, arl'
p.zW for thein iu one season. over 90, a drop of over 30 per cent.

1 ýam, not including the need of the average that. thé Conmrvaiiýç representati
Jarpier for up to: date buildings and modern 'reased fro Mî 90 to W; au 'À,

ie4çeeý. and for some profit- 50 In the er. f. re
ýwnyçn liave per oeýt ffl pf. rop
notimd ip the discussions here in tâïs cham- from dis nvince. of, t

,ber, we. are very .caMul. to make sure that in the 106. etections..17 'tiberalz..Ig
M"Uficturer must ý havé the CSt of Progreznivu -wÀge , sent,: to , this, house; lu

artàle plus a re4somble 19» el«tiom.11 tib"s,,2 ssýv*
Why,: il thé fartner during thi& lant 8

year or so ýr« loee -di: mSting hie «Èpensés 1 believe: bas. nev.er happened. in
ýhà would,>be, tkkkd wbite,, We talk about !befote. : 1u tbe icue of My ý bmM
era6tsi ,Oùck ia: thmg,.U: out. 04 the queftion -in.the lm elections.1 badýlto::
f= the, avergge fatmer in :western 0anada tâ, obtaîn: à màjority: cL: a,ýýlittlt

I 8peak«, thst if>,Prieds wMe, in 1qB(ýî'*1th th6 maibé(
ici Wiû'msdiiitm-ry. ido not <come déçiu,,nthér &myédýýjgà1nfit md.,àn b
,than wtzy at, the Mmt level thère will 00atimme ob&0nûý9 à% ty: of 0
!Wbé &.,Weat etagn"où:in;the movemmtztif ,efý M 'the à'ýeO

'd .iù W1iý:: ePî théMii mèry.: and luiplenwamb iii *estèm a=- iù
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âf my own province the Cpnservative party would bc willing to go--but I do not believe

ha' sprung up almost lik-e the proverbial that the publie would bc willing to sec that

tlushroorn. That plant springs up overnight, happen so ýoon after the general elections.

ýnd it comes in fairly thick too. The saine While 1 have nothing against the amendment,

aPplieis fo the Conservative party, it has I do net feel that I should vote for it.

Otrung up almost -overnight and is fairly well After considering the new tariff rates and

Éeattered over the province just like the musli- the -possible effect they May have upon the

ec0m, and it may not last any longer than country, 1 must say that 1 am not very much
do they. enthused over the main motion, but, as 1

stated before, the people have shown by a
An hou. MEMBER: Is it poisonous?

vûry definite vote just what they want donc.

Mr. CARMICHAEL: Some species are not. As a matter of fact, I think that perhaps 95

This change of publie opinion both in my ewn to 98 per cent of the Ct)ns--rvative vote in

00nitituenc and in my province is not, so my constituency was given to me. There

ý4uch due to a pro-Conservbtive point of view were a few of the -old hardshells who thought

M'it is to an anti-Liberal opinion. 1 think I was not Tory enough for them, but they

11ala quite safe in making the statement that did not vote at all. In voting en the first

the people of western Canada are not pro- budget brought down in this house 1 do

ttniervatîve in desiring a raise in the tariffs. not feel like, saying that I do not want it.

nere are a few of the old dyed in the wool I am not enùhused over it, but 1 have not

'V,ýbý ,ativeýs who are Conservatives just like bftn convinced that I should oppose it. Per-

tfk'ý man who was a Presbyterian because his sonally 1 feel that publie opinion should bc

ý1$Sther and grandfather had been of that faith. interpreted as it has been expressed in the

Wà have a few of that type who are Con- federal elections. I feel like reiterating what

because they cannût help it, but the the publie has said: "Give R. B. Bennett a

tý»jority of the Conservative vote in my own chance," That, in essence, is what the publie

W4etituency, and I think possibly in My own hae said, and if we, less týhan two weeks after

"ý*iJvînce was more of an anti-Liberal ex- the session is called and less than two months
ýPIXWon , e de v ur -t put

of opinion than a pro-Conservative after the,_general elections

The publie of western Canada is not him out of business then we would not bc

",#&aMored of any increa-se in the tariff rates, givizig him a chance. We should give him a

*ndý I feel it my duty ta endeavour ta chance and I do not feel like opposing that

ret the publie opinion of the whole which he bas proposed.

14Ury as well as thatoi my p&rticular con- It is quite possible that the real essence of
ýe44L-aacy. wisdom as propounded from this corner of

view and intention of the governing the chamber will be put forward hy way of
of this house is expressed in the main a subarnendment. If such bc the ca_ýse, know-

on now before us, that Mr, SpealSr do ing that anything that emanates from this
leave the chair. Whez lie sa leave.9 the corner is sound and good and for the welfare

, 1 we will cowider the tariff items and I of the country, I %vill give that mèasure my
Mý that they >will bc passed, although full support.
May be amended. We have before us Mr« YOUNG: Whatever it i8?

»inion of the Libâal party by way of
%mendinent. We in this corner oif the Mr. CARMICHAEL: Whatever,:it is it

will be askèd to stâte whaf We are will be good, and I am quite sute that it
to do. Theré is nothing pàrtiéulerty Pould bc supparted by. any. bon., gentleman
q0à 1 tained in the ameàdment, but it ig weout any political qualms of conscience.

Id want of tiotfidenee, motion, If carried Having done.:that, uule5s sazneone insists, 1
mean that'the governweut vould be think. 1, will- keep wy rhair warm: during the

dý andý the Liberals would come into two ý«icQessjVe vote$.
TbelÀberalshtLvë beén,ýsitting on::th.--

eide of:: the 1 house for -the- Qine Mr. J L, ILiSLEY. (HRnt-,Kinýà): Mr.
been b ere -an4,1- look Speaýér, 1 1ýave nô ihtentioti of making an

fqrward; to 4Wý1P9
elitlléel thàt l'gh.out'aiýon

ý4týVsed. wi the idea of bëbalf f on yeèo 1 ýd ft ly
bl 'h ýrkýt1-1t rigeiistý'thýàé nèvV tarex býýuÈe of

Put.ý*t aýtà.the pu iô as ' mi

ithey want flfem in, 1 Énd in 1 f fýî paon
t àë

iûb 'è < , if or ihýý aîýën Meiît y
il kyiËgîfiàt wâûi ihé 1Lf4ýA1î1té âkhlem, gu;rojfidtýd ýhè wl" ntàtfonýeùeln

pà*éý giii ýË!tW'Wré Îhey Wuâ thb tàAfrg eý éef: frsTifie %thitik
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that that is the correct system to bc followed Britain could bc prevailed upon by the Prime

in making tariffs; the systein of compelling Minister of this country when lie gocs to the

applicants for tariff favours to appear before imperial economie conference, to alter the

a tariff board and publicly state their reusons fiscal policy of England, plaoe a duty Ça--

is the better system. I object also to the foreign grown apples and leave our apPles

delegation by this houe, to the ministry of on the free list. that would actuallypu-t mon8e

the power to raise tariffs without reference to into the pockets of the apple growers of NOV*

the house. I believe that that is wrong in Seotia. I want him to try to have thait dOU0ý

principle, I object also to the exploitation of because unless he does soinething like that W:ý

the consuming publie and of the exporting are going to get nothing but harm from the

industries of Canada which is inevitable under fiscal policy of his administration, The effDro

this tariff. 1 attach no importance to the of this session of parliament are wa-qted 50

undertakings which-the Prime Minister has far as the apple growing industry of Nove

received froin certain combinations of manu- Scotia is concerned. 1 want the Prime biLn-

fucturing interests in this country. Those ister to go to the imperial conference, 1

tindertakings can be too easily evaded; they would like to see this debate end on SaturdaY

can bc broken without any possible risk of and parliament prorogue on Saturday. 1 *

detection, and therefore I believe they will net want him on any account to mis$ thOl

be valueless as a real guarantee to the con- conference and 1 want him to do the best ke

-urner that lie will not be exploited. can to effectuate the end that 1 have su#'

With those general observations 1 want to gestedý But 1 do not think that raising ù1'ý

proceed to a very brief statement of what I duties here on British mantifactured goods<,id

believe to be the opinions of the majority a good beginning. Before he starts his aTeý

of the people in my constituency. My con- ment he gives John Bull a sinashing blOý'

.«ituency is almost wholly agricultural and in the face, and I do not think that is. J,

the forin of agriculture in which a great num- good staitý It may bc, however, that he ce

ber of the people are engaged is the growing accomplish something and 1 want him to te,

of apples. Our apples, as 1 have stated tc, Let me say to the Prime Minister WýM

the houe on other o,ýcasiû-ns, are very largely certain hon. merribers'from the prairies W6

exported. They are sold in England. The said to him in reference to the wheat grow*%

millions of dollars that come into my con- industry. Unless sornething of that sort:

Fitituency every yeax is English money and done for the apple growing industry of 1'Wý

to that extent the interegts of th&se people Scotia, some measure should be passed ýbY

are very largely identical with those of the parliament at the next session to do 90e&

wheat growers of the west who have in this thing for the relief of that industry. lt:ma

parliament such an aggressive, able representa- not do for certain industries in Canaclg.'tý,

tion on this side of the house. The exporting be benefited at the expense of the publÎ,ý'F

industries of Canada will be penalized by of other industries in Canada. Tht P£15"y 'this legislation, protection being impossible for cannot bc satisfactory to the people 01
thiern, and so f ar as the apple grOwers Of country as a whole. If there is going to

cotia are coficemed it will not mffice , handout froin the publie treasury,

fer the goverument to say to them that under be an all round handout. If certain
an order in coun-cil or a valuation fixed by tries are going to bc fed by the public,.
the Mînister of National Revenue they have all industries must be fed by the publicý,...ýý
raied the duty on apples, because 90 per do not think that is a good policy to
cent of our apples are exported. Eighty per with, but it hu been started by this go
oent of the apples of British Columbia are, ment and we cannot atop it in thispate:a-,'

believe, sold in Canada, and they may
ment. It may be that the goveramBut

benefit by higher dutieg, but in Nova Seotia
find itell in the same position in which

where we raie two million barrels of apples
ernments of Australia have found the

a year and where last year we raised as much
By protecting certain industries they

as all the rest of Canada put together, the red it necéwary ààt bonuses be
bene:àt from the imposition of higher duties rendé,

will be infinitesimal, Tliere is a tariff measure to certain othèr industriwand they have'

th-at would be. of benefit to the apple growing téeted thernselves and bonused the

industry of Xoýý $cOtia, but that meaffure nearly into bankruptcy. 11-at Mây bê

would have to be pamed by the British pa: end of the protection-mad iwstem iiow

lianient, xiot by this parfiament. If the people, inaugurated by fhe. geý,ernment at #e

the gaver=ent, the p&rliaiý:ient of Grpat session. of. parliament after tbe. electio9ý
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Those are the onIy observations I have to which faces him on account of climatic and
1fiake and I think in justice to my con- world conditions, debts that lie bas accumu-
<tuency I should put them forwmd on this lated over the last three years and the last
ýX!Casion. I want to make some remarks re- two years in particular.
garding some of the individual schedules, but Mr. LAVERGNE: He owns his land.will reserve thein for committee.

Mr. GARLAND (Bo-w River): The ignor-
Mr. E. J. GARLAND (Bow River) - Mr. ance of the bon. gentleman is striking.' It

SPeaker, it is gratifying to me that before, demonstrates the eastern mind, that narrow
this debate concluded, some one stoo conception of western conditions. It typifles
eOr the interests of agriculture both east and the mind one finds in the speeches uttered

If there is one striking fact with re- by Senator Casgrain in the last campaign.
Urd to the budget whieh is now proposed,
it is that in it there is no provision what- Mr. LAVERG-NE: What is the difference
'ýVer that offers in any way any assistance to between the western farmer and the Quebec

l'v agriculture in western Canada. I have beard farmer?
4ble hon. member for Hants-Kings (Mr. Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): My bon.
J19ey) diseuss the iproblem of the apple friend should travel west and lie would know.
i4dustry of Nova Scotia, but the condition
,Pi the apple industry in The mortgage companies and banks own our

Nova Seotia is
Uýhing as compared with the appalling con- lands.

of the wheat growers on the western Mr. COTNAM: The saine in the eust.
11441ris. I wish I bad the language with which Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Why does

t1j tell you, sir, of the scenes 1 saw when 1 the bon. gentleman say we own our lands?
eeturned froin this house after the conclusion There could be no more stupid utterance in'« 'the last session of parliament. I satv this house. The Quebec farmer is not in
t4usands of acres blown cIear of soil and any better position, if conditions are the saine

I saw the trains stopped for seven in the east.
Qzsecutive days on account of soil drifting

fl, ý Outs north of Swalwell. I s&w land blow Mr. LAVERGNE: But we are not coin-
,ý4t had never blown before in the history plaining.

that province. We bad drought conditions Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): No, un-
as we never had since the long perioï fortunately the farmer of Quebec is not

e'drought, prior to 1921. Coupled with that represented in this bouse; certainly he is. not
,Wé have a price condition, a world market represented on this side of the hou". 1 haveý%11dition unparalleled in the history of this

not lieard his cause defended with any elo-
quence; very rarely in the last nine yeare

'Ile western wheût grower is at the moment bas his cause been mentioned. In fact I
ý',t*P1rized. He is almost without hope, have heard reference concerning the Quebec

t during the last campaign Conservatives farmer to the effect that lie was well sati8fied,
"U'ill stripes offered to him pledges, promises that lie was milking some cow8, that lie Nýas
:I' !ý iMinediate relief, ýromises that a way content with his lot and the lie did not, aspire
,"ýýrÏàtd bý bl,,ted to the markets of the world to motor cars or better living conditions,

that "blasting» speech which. lias ewused modem electricity and modern plumbing.
,'ýeb'4 blasting than any other speech that bas Mr. LAVERGNE: My bon. friend is now

been uttLiý--d, we were told that a way showing his ignorance. From the statement
,%id be blasted for out wheat to the
ý*W&,ts of the world, while the western he bas made I would judge. that lie does not

know any-thing about Quebee. If lie knew
er, stands âghast 91 thé ý)roblem which
fams him. What be'is'going to do this anything about that province lie would nee

plenty of motor cars and plenty of evidencç
er I do not know, 1 saw tens of thous-

a cres of land bereft of their. crop of électricity.

>ar and thousands of flarmers hereft; of Mrý GAZLAND (ýBaw River): 1,arn teâ-
dollar ýof cash they had. Thome farin- ing.my..hon. friend of stlatementa. whieh Liave

have nothing but'debts piled high uon been uttered by hie colleagues in
problein ùfý unemplo'yment, TO ratum. ta western. cond#M may, I

and serious as it im, is the problexi refer to à pràs despateh übU.9 Mi uaý
ýý,X4lea who have xiothing, it is true, but 193Ô, àniiouàoing that a group 01. Canadiau

inm2an .ce,
.. . 1 and mort e compânies had fore-

ing for lie bas piled on top of the penliry éli*d on about M,000 &Çreg Offarra lands--
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nearly 1,000,000 acres. Those lande in the a suggestion of defiaite action. What, d0el-e
prairie provinces were taken over, and the in- the leader of the government say? At PAU
surance and mortgage companies were organ- 24.3 of Hansard bc is quoted as fGllowa:
izing them into large unit farms or groups But I may add, that the particirlar
of farms. This action was taken to institute urgent problem of the marketing of CanRdi8ý

a new idea with regard to farm management wýeýt is receiving the further attention of the

and control. It may be that that is the 'n"""try, which is giving consideratiOn to the
most effective means of meeting the diffiCU49ÇO

only solution; it may be that eventually whieh now confront the basie wheat indufful- -
western Canada will have ta abandon its Lifter on bc is quoted as follows:
present lconception of individualistic farming. We believe the investigations that
It may be Phat we will have to grouP Our- being carried on will have a beneficiaý'i"ýçl
selves together in a joint stock company. and iýo far " lies within our power we
We may have to appoint a board of manage- endeavour to fteure the ends that we all ÈiiÎl

at in that regard.
ment and secure scientific management of
large farm, units, and it may be that in the There is not a thing to help us. How 10119

long run such action would be more effec- are we going to have to wait for some gt9tý-

tive. That however would be the evolution ment. "Investigations"- that is why tmy

of a, generation or probably longer. in the criticized the late government. They

meantime what will happen? The mortgages Ivestigating and considèring. Can we là0t

on a million acres are foreclosed. Even the a Sbtement as to what the intentions of

great Canadian Pacifie Railway provides me government are? How long are we going

with a striking illustration, and I wich the have tc, wRit? What are we going to dû thez

leader of the government (Mr. Bennett) were winter? How are we going to get seed:*Oý

here this afternoon to hear what I have to feed?

say. In the municipality of Keoma, which An bon. MEMBER: What do yo-4
happens to be in my own constituency, and geet?
which is one small portion of that immense
five million acre bIock controlled by the Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): The

Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, the rail- gestion bas been made a dozen tim

way s , ecured quit claim deeds to, or di, what was the response? The other daY

possessed, some 17,765 acres of land involving rf,,9POnse of this government was to impom

the livings of 110 families. In one municipal- upon the agricultural industry tard bàneý
ity the action of that railway company caPs so, overwhelming that there is but 4te

affected 110 families. The farmer was ordered hope of an early recovery of the !nýu"t , * -,

to sign quit claim deeds in return for one That wu the reeponse of the Mije.tr: A

dollar, end I was toýd by one gentleman that Trade and Commerce; that was the re0poe

fie -did net receive bit dollar. The farmers oi the Prime Minister of Canada. The
gave quit claim deedc, and then in order to sponse wu to inérease the protective du ty,,,ift

avoid censure for its uniust and drutie action inerease the duties on everything we need

ille railway company said, "We will be willing the productio 1 n of our produce,-.and tW ha1ý
tu rent your lands to. you for one year, sub- been pleased to call such actioný «,JnkQýe
ject to sale?' Who would want to rent a the industry". They send that to-ug: $8,
wheat farm for one year? It was a definite solution of the problein. What mockery;
fSm of eviction; it was nothing more or hyproarisyl 1 wisli I had within ipi
k4# uusu eviction by the Canadàn Pacifie mand the Ianguage. to deecribe mch &G'tie
RalWaY beeause these men had mot been Ilere we, have under the general tariff

thrirarrea" of payments. Thoft of. 14 cents pet poundý on butter. Tl*,
ihén- eîe nôw. organizing rapidly. Voluetêem member for Winnipeg North Centre.
are tràý,éjliàg.ovèr that territory to orpnike Woodéýwortfi) raised the point that.t"hO"

these fermer* Mto a body for their own pro- of butter bad i=eaaed fout coite.
tection apinst this condition of affàirs, We Mr. LVMGNr: Uaé itjpzi_ýp?
We' ta adýMbiWatio:n in power whbae the hoà. Meintffl
IIËP"e--autlvee: during the campaign thrbugh- prige 4:.butter ffle '140.
luat the Wèdý,pt-ünxWd Aefinitely that as ooon

tw i .Vèré. Ift. GARLAND (Bow-
àà rMme4 .tâ powu ttLéý woùld
Témèdy th!$ é' "'tiôü; cf Affiirs. But what

ere ereii 6ot even a î tAVÊÉGN% It ]îý
Fémé'ýr ea à è'OU«0eý tbeté. la xiot eve
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Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): 1 stated that Thén the Minister of Finance continues:

ýbc hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre 1 have under my hand a letter from the

ý"1 read a press despateh to show that the Automotive Industries of Canada dated June 5,
1926, which 1 desire tc, place on Ilansard:

quotations on butter had advanced to the

of three or four cents. Mr. Speaker, I presume, Mr. Speaker, we shall hear read

viay I point out to the government tbat the in this house assurances similar in character

produrer is not getting that additional price received by the Prime Minister of this country

?ýnd it is probable that he will not get it. frorn rnanufacturers who are now going to

ýuppming bowever that the producer does receive inercased tgriff protection. The letter

get it; what has the govemment said? They which the -then Minister of Finance read into

Lve pledged themselves tbat prices will not Hansard is as follows-

be advanced; if price8 are not advanced 1 Mr. LAVERGNE: Does my ýhon. friend ob-
a4k the government of what advantag, t, the ject to farmers getting more money for their

ýutter maker would a fourteen cent duty be? butter?
-ýVhat good under heaven can it do them?

Qwing to the fact that 1 have rented my farm -Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): There is a

1 had occasion to buy butter from my neigh- peouliar type of politiùal mind-

ýoui-s during the past year. -1 paid twenty- Mr. LAVE'RGNE: That is not much of an

eve cents a pound for excellent butt-er. They answer.
ý&nnot produce it for that ece, but they Mr. GARLAND (Bow River) : I prefer nOt
'ývere producing it because their cows had to be to minýd the gentleman. The letter is as
t1iàked. The govemment has said that they follows-
4te going to proivide a market; what is the Hon. James A. Robb,
"se of a market if the price must remain where Minister of Finance,

is. Hon. memberB must know that we Ottawa, Ontario.
into, a horrible mess when we trY as a Dear Sir,

>rliament to do impractical and impossible 1 have discussed with the Canadian manu-

ýlIîngs. There has been no humau means de- facturers of motor cars the effect of the pro-
"ai te, eliminate the 5 per cent excise tax on

by which any government can seriouslY cars whieh are 50 per cent produced in Canada

'Pretend that it can control prices so as to per cent produced in Canada, until

Prevent the exploitation of the consumer tr'fl 1, 1927).
I aýn anthoiized to state on behalf of the

-here never has been and there is not now followin

Ilý,ý"4*y proposal which would d*, that. The Ford 91,fl.rt-Irll-com-pany of Canada, Limited,

"ý'0Ver-nment bas said that it hais received u- General Motors of Canada, Limited,

,'ýeMuratLce from the manufactuTem that they will Dodge Brog. (Canada), Limîted,
Willys-Overlaud, IÀmited, .

:'40t. take advantage of the tariff changes. As- Durant Motor Company of Canada, Limited,

of the manufacturera--I do not, wish Studebaker Corporation of Canada, Limited,
el$ç.'eàarge &U manufacturers with bçing less dis- Chrysler Motor Company,

and untruetworthy but. 1 want to that immediately such removal of excise tnt is
announeed, the delivered price to th« public,

that a great percemtage of them are not on the cars which qualify. for thig exemptien,

âH reluctant to take advantage !of an op- will be reduced by the amount of the exa0e

ý,ý'11ý nity of thiq: kind. Did we ever hear tlx "Pl>lying to such cars, This inelbiles &U
the important manufacturers of pa"enger mptor

ýtl1at hefore in this house? Did we ever hear cars In Canada.
ý4,'Pledge > of that -kind given soleninly by a Yours Very truly,

ister of the crown? Did we ever hèar the Autùmotive luduetriëg-lof- Canada',

ent et&nd up and state: it would see T_ ýL Rumeu,

t the price did nût.advance, or rather that Precident.

",.consumer Sgt advantage of. the benefits A conziderable disoussion ensued at a sal>

t the roduffl? Ji, jýý - as ee date. On that ocmtuon the then
p and 1 have qu

ar, MY hand llanè&M 111 1 *1th IlleMbet for 882katÔOD, Mr. YOIM& made> a

jhën Mfiàger. of, : Finiàée àtàted in zecomtnendation te the ý administration. ýtbXt

bbaieý-1 = quetiÊg ft= pan, 4M. In ýwder: to..show good faithÂn .the,. Matter

to 1iéý they j0hould' -at.<:Ieut Ïnclude a ciaum W théir
budge4 propow which wGuld plaSbeyaud

T144 iý.èiç gqyepmeiýt. Any. (li4e#iou of doubt the j*tèý , »f.ý1hc

t -l tbey,;.we .re Unabl e. to>,,,, wuee' the;, priS tbie: regard. Tbe thow, 3W-

u" ý of t a -excise tax iw e, and .1 imer. of. ýFina-nea: suted, tbm;,m,,no agSmty
thein ekçn, if 1 7Uý" Pl, 8<>è"ý8e tax

degri* ïvi111 you W'M tu a %maaýàntee thi ho >thAtý" $,me yesn W«'44 1M'1ý0 *e
.ýit" -

Wili DM êatitle reduct'ïDe'on tb the
-,ta wJàm any.. e" ep.gký, -im. n-
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gard to, the reduction of the duty on au .tomo- or not that they have been taking advantage.
biles is; due-again raised this question. He of this privilege. Even then all of them am
wanted to know if the Minister of Finance net able to say that they have not takeà
could now inform the house as to whether advantage of it; in the case of the threý
or not the mantifacturers had passed on the largest companies, the Ford, the Willys-ovet'
saving to the consumer. The reply was that land-Mr. Russell's own company-and the
inquiries had net been made by the ministry, Chrysler it was quite evident that they weré
the ministry did net know, but no complainti taking full advantage of the privilege they

had come to hand and therefore they pre- had received. This was again stressed in thé
sumed the manufacturers had not taken ad- bouse. Subsequeutly the matter went to thé
vantage of the privilege. Fortunately the tariff board. The tariff board examined e
group in this corner of the house was per- in connection with the iron and steel bearing,
8istent in the inatter. Several of our mem- and beyond question the evidence-evidencE,
bers cross-examined the minister and the ad- mind you, not mere allegations in the houm,
ministration, with the result that the thell net mere letters--the evidence shows defià-
Minister of Finance stated that lie would itely and conclusively, and it will be found 0
investigate. But let me give a quotation pages 88, 89, 99 and, I think, 169, in voliltnf-'
here, which while uncharacteristic of the No. 3 of the Automobiles and -Parts, Iron sud
Liberal mind, we ni-ay expect to bc coni- Steel Hearing-the evidence, 1 repeat, sholn
pletely characteristie of the Coliservative conclusively test Mr. Rumell and otherj5'hs'd
mind, Mr. Gaidiner, the member for Acadia, taken full advantage of the situation and had
asked this question: net passed on the saving to the consumer.

in view of the importance whieh was attached Now, Mr. Speaker, there is the only il1ustÈý'
to the document- tien we have of an attempt on the part Of

The letter that I have just read. an administration to enforce a pledge made

-which the minister read to the bouge at the to the House of Commons--a pledge given
finie of the reduction in the automobile tax, the manufacturers to the then MibiRteT
and in view of the promises lie made to the Finance. W-hat further assurance have
'house at that time, bas his department made ?any inquiry to see that that agreement bas been now.
lived up to? Mr. YOUNG: Nolle.

This was the answer by the late Mr. Robb: Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Yes,
1 can tell my bon. friend that we have quite have just one. We have here clause No.-:19

eimugh to do without chasing aiter trouble.
We have had no complaints, which was not previously embodied in

I expect that type of answer in the future eustoms tarifi. This clause reads:
In the event of the producers of gDO&O

if this unfortunate legislation goes through. Canada-

Mr. MA-NION: 'Xot from t-his governaient. By the way, butter makers are prodùdé:e

Mr. dARLAND (Bow River) . Not from of goods too.

my han. friend. who in so courteous, fýrom -inerea,,1,,g prices in consequence of
imposition of any diity under the provWorIOO

others 1 know froni whom we have been get- thi, aC, th, governor in conneil may redO"
ting them, already. It was in the session of or remove such duty.
1M that an investigation was promj&ed. The What does it mean? Of what effect
investigation that took place Mr. Speaker, is it? It i, th, saine window drenging, eC0 ' ,
revealed in Hansard of April 12, 1929. What sanie en-£pty notbing whirh we heard oo.
didý the investigation consist of? Here was of during the campaigu.
a. miniMer, of the crown baeked up by his
government definitely pledged to see that the Mr. YOUNG. There la nething new le

manufgcturers:did not take advantage of the Mr.:QAILLAND (Bow River): WhAt ç*-
tariff, privilege, and that if they did,, that they do? vibat ig the macbýnery, by
privtege would be ât once withdrawn, a this is to be dozeýý Where is yaux berc1ý

dehuite pleke made iii the holuse;wit-h lett&W investigation or commimion? Are yau..
of amirance from the manufaeWrem Sn- to accept the amurances of the manufactut
-cèrned. Nothingia done for wveral yëm. when we know very well they:win, e
lbqüirim are Wgd* and an ÙlveMigatfon v»tage of tbe tariff: ii they get *W
p"nùoed. Then what happena? The thon wilth:ýit?, Are il pixkg tô t4&.ké ee
Minister uf Yhmee: writes a 'VM nize letw amurance? Are you, tolug, toi h e. J ý
té'eaeh ûf the inotér car ýcompanies in Can- commismion . S a bc«dý of Mé
%da addng thom W&àte whether it in true appointod, or even a bran£h of e

(Mr. E. J. Gadffldj
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Ment of Labour set aside for the purpose of I try te bc reasonable, and I say that if the
ýontinually checking and comparing prices administration can show me any practical
and analysing them te find out whether or net means by which they will protect the con-
ýhe manufacturers are taking advantage of sumer against exploitation by the manufac-
the tariff? What practical machinery is to turer and the, retailor then they have removed
ýe set up? In no other way can, the ministry from my mind one of the greatest obstacles
ilhow faith or justify themselves in standing to protection, though net all of them, And
M this house and declaring that they ore pro- what about the retailer? The Minister of
týI(Itij3g the consumer. National Revenue the other day stated in

Scme years ago this house passed legiglation answer te a question from this corner that
Providing for a duty on magazines, all fiction the pledge which the Conservative party had
In eharacter. such m the Argosy, Western given referred to the producer and manufac-
Stories, True'Stories, Real Romances, I hap- turer; therefore by implication it did net
Peaed te bc in the city of Drumheller shortly include the retailer. And what is to stop thc
ýfterwards and, wishing to buy Good House- retailer froin taking advantage of the situ-
4ping for my wife and Cosmopolitan for ation? 1 have given an illustration and 1
tý,Yself-I was godng on a holiday-I went intý venture ýto think you will find thousands of
DÎ 4ore and asied for these magazines. The ,,imilar instances where the retailer has taken
Itorelzeeper asked for each magazine 10 cents the fullest possible advantage of the tariff.
'Pore than the price had beeri until the increasc How is the publie to be protected?
ill the tariff. 1 aWçed him what was the reason 1 most 8incerely hope that before this de-
for tlie increase in price, secing there was no bate concludes the administration, through
nh-qzge marked on the cover. Re said it was some responsible minister, will demonstrate
qZI account of the duty. I did not understand, that point. 1 should like to know what

told him. He informed me that the dealers marhinery, what regulations they have drafted
ýIl -bad a circular from the jobbers instructing to meet the situation. Let thern give seine
thera that the duty had gone up and that definite plans by which this section 18 can

1 bc implemented. But there is nothing definiteshould therefore advance the price oi so far, and apparently no one is responsible.tbe magazine. 1 asked hira te show me th' There is not one single iota of responsibility,î ýst and after some trouble this Greek news- except Euch as is contained in that wild andAgent discovered the lie and showed it to, me. innocuous pledge, "We will perish in the at-1 r4lad it carefully, and I really did net know tempt.,, Of course they will; there is not4t there were se many fiction magazines question about it. But 1 hate te hear se'ý4 the North American continent; there was young a party se drank with power sing itsý,tremeadous Est of them. la that list there own swan song before it has even begun its
ere no magazines that côntained spécial ministry.
Aýticles'èeducatîional or otherwise, which were They say-and here we come more directlygXýýMpt from. duty. I handed the list back te to the question under discussion-that the
Vie Greek and inquired what means lie had propSals they have made, coupled with the
'f ascertaîning why there should be this in- advance in the tariff schedules, vvUl end un-
,*'eam in price. He said, that perbaps the employment. Well, no one who thinks orIntiMation of the change might net appear on rends has any migcenception of that sugges-
Mat list but the jabbers had said that there tion.. 1 do not think muny people have beeii

a subse-quent list which. was on its way, deceiv-ed, Many people thought that the
the increase. But lie oould net former administration was almost as Protec-

tMý%ý that: list. The fact simply was that tionist in character as the Conservative party

Ï :ýW and severai other retailers were taking the and that there was evidently no sincerity in

(9t pomssible advantage of a duty which regard to the question of lo,#er tariffm, and
ýU0t even apply tc, the articles on whwh such people decided thàt they might as well

have a party sweepingly protectionist and,ý,ýMditionâl charge wu being exaoted. get a taste zef thàt sprt'of protection. Wèll,"What steps could be taken te meet such they are gëtting it. Whilst I déplore thetion? Who, iw going te ündertake -the polîcy, and 1,.am Ïatà5ed that it will be utterly
etion of Such conditions? Wh& will futile, and, win net accomplish. ite dbiec-

'1ýGIiCéman and là.0 Cham"? 'Until thee tive indeed. will probably be ùo«tIý, 1
ere ereàred up--ahd they ca=ot Ie sineffllly congratulate the leader of the gov-

ëd pp-1 sa y thîs-hotm is net jUetified ernmentand his colleagues on their aboilate
etý-ptitg at îià We: ýeâ1Ue the statèment e' Ibéjr areýnqCotheirsi=.

in eetion is of the revision of the -te .." deiree at
".>.iÀ of yéàtý tt'*M n'ot bè d. one. lew,: but 'tili" lm attempting te do the im-
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possible and are adopting wholly impractic- I take now a third authority whose en,19.1

able and uneconomie methods to do it. Why ence will hardly be questioned, Prof£.5mv.,.

do I say so? I am not unbuttressed in my Irving Fisher of Yale. Professor Fisher c1aiýÏ

statement. I will call as witnesses three men that the American -people certainly are

who are probably amangst the eminent econ- prosperous and says:
omista of North America. In the republic In fact, four-fiftbs of them, or more thIL
to the south of us we sec a nation which, 90,000,000, seem to be making on .q aý

over expenses. They can lay up littleý îf,ýý
according to the leader of the government, thing, for a rainy day,
blomomed and fruited under the protective
policy, a nation whose greatnew and wealth Not only has it not cimed unemploYmme,

are due to protection. If we go to, the City but it has left that country in a precarioue

of New York and spend some time on Broad- situation, That inay not be the only faewii

way or Fifth avenue, going to the Canadian by no means would. 1 pretend that, but it W,

club or to soine hotel of millionaires, and not raised the intome of the masses of te

passing a day or two there, we may come people in proportion to the deve1opmeýt 0'

back with an impression of wealth. But them the wealth of the nation, or anything like

is a Contr&ry condition of affairs if we look -No- we have from Great Britain a OMI

for it. It is noeilless for me to repeat the authority, a financial expert and s1sû a j11aDý'i

statement made so often in the campaign and facturer, I understand. 1 refer to John 31w,

repeated in this house, that the percentage -nard Keynes« In an article in

of unemployment in theUnited States ex- magazine sorne time ago Mr. Keynes said-'

ceeds the percentage in Canada considerably, If thére is one thing that protection CaI194
in -spite of the existence there of the policy do .... it is to enre unemployment.

now advoSted here to stop unemplayment. In thi8 article Mr. Keynes -conducts a dý
What are the general conditions in the ý

post-mortem on the remains of the lie
country? That gives un a fair conception of Prime Minister's protective campaign
the effect of protection en a people. 1 am the recent eleetions. Perhaps he may be doýý -L
not talking about the effect of protection on the same in the near future with re9dyd
gentlemen, like my hon. friends opposite. The Canada. He admits there May be somné a
effect on them is obvious: it is happiness and ments forprotection based on the ke 'in
wealth and comfort, and a good incOlne- I idea, to which fhere is no simple a b

am thinking of the effect of protection or the clajin to cure unemployment, i leet
the mass of.the people. Secretary of Labouý protectionÎst fallacy in its grosset
Davis of the 'United States wu approacheï itfÉ crIldest lorlà.
by the W" minera for relief during the 1 al8o find an intere8tink comment In
gppaý ! conditions that existed in the old Waq, Street Journal, a paper which E.

country eome yeais ago, and in 1929--some no doubt My hofi, friends Oppmitë resd-'ý
time in February, I belîeve-he made this Wall Street Journal received the
statement juý reply to the appeal that had Smoot tariff bill, to Which this is a v&YýýÎW
béen made parallel in Many- respects, with: condeMÈe1ý0

Rexe and thero ho been for mani years in of the bittereM kind, and during the courýe-4d

Eurûpeý and. especii4 iinS' the great war, an torial criticiam said: ï'n
impreîwian thatýa1l-AkericArâ ee'wéàlt'hY and 'te ed'
that poyerty amons ù% ià éonsPieiàus CnIY 'ne Itawley-Smmt tariff bill: wili
throngh ite, abeence. 1 *1&hY indeëd, that the exports: and increage unemploynient.

ul r Euroveau imprewm. W"e a true eue,
ZWI fcreigaÀmqrmýou oî ua has ever bee.u 1 call now MY' final ýVÎthesse

uffle fa 1 the uhanimous economic opinion of tho
1: &Ain, lr*thit'ihe American worker Is bettèr Stàtesý Df Amerieà, the entire scieiltilw'àe

off than the > wdrker df aËY ôther countrý; in nmic opinion of the -*hole of the
the world., But the Aineriean worker in »ot
dwofiiug in utapia. ý No.. çoutry eau. be wu. %ted as expressed by ixs econa

ýi4red 1fý»j4ù wu= $9 per.. oent .of ite: péqp1 senting every coHege and univereityof';ào_
aTe Mr* in thât couiitxy,.TeprSeùting aw: bw

,mark youl-A à gâtIment is -made bý the indugtrial eonaerns and mamY othero Int4m

Secretary of Là1ý0ui in tÉe:ùý1gitýà1ýState.% iti the question, Thew meP.memý
'00uh ry e w0ý1à. hfin notl.el

Most biehly potéew t ti Roover., eu Ma
Theu ýVe bave the stateinf nt a r Brougham taie Rwwley-8mootýwu for
of the pelified in t-he gave. In liaeùlgl A# going.to give ûà4l

Cristîàli 6cience -Monitor. àf -XO'veiàb.er.,4, jizt one ortw,* of.thoee reuqxLý wwP1ý'.
asdeýiiiitOy "d.dkwtly.ýto the rekn

ne-e are sbàf74 1,ýèà0 PeTàoa0 living -Act q
Very Prospemtwy- e-ley, hà*e oùly a
"bMe,&më ý:*àd the iilWelM ýeoidort0, Vt*
nothing Idt, ov'w -.ýftBeMP10y»ýént: or $or

[Mr. E. J. ouîwd.1
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érofessor Frank A. Fetter d Princeton, Pro- specially favoured by tariff barriers. The vast

ýessor Wesley C. Mitchell of ýColunýbiý, Pro- majority of farmers also would lose. Their

lessor J. Latirence Laughlin of the universitY eottün, pork, lard and wheat are export crops
and are sold in the world market. They can-

ýf Chicago and Professor Willford 1. King not benefit, therefore, from any tariff whieh is
New York university, and represent the entire imposed upon the basic commodities which they

econorniýc opinion of the United States. produce.

Someone asks how 1 happened to get this Nothing is more defini certain tha-n

document. I wrote to Mr. Fisher, whorn 1 that one 3ingle fact, that basic commodities

Iýappen to know, and also to Mr. Taussig, ýor which we must find a market in the

isking for a copy of their memorial. They markets of the world cannot be protected,
Tegretted that they did. not have a copy, but and in fact all we have donc by these tariff

krwarded my letter to a man whom I did PrOpOsals is to condemn to further penu-y

».ot know, Doctor Clair Wilcox, of Swarth- and misery those million ' 8 of men to whom

Inore, Pennsylvanýia. He replied, referring to the Prime Minister said the other day was

ine ýa copy of the New York Times, and in due the credit for the creation of that great

his letter lie said: new volume of national wealth every year'.

The document, however, -was reproduced in upon which the vM prosperity of Canada

IWI in the New York Times for May 5 depends. They un condemned to penury
The statement represented the unanimous and poverty go that the protected interesis

jIldgment of American economie science against of the east may benefit, so that they may
the bill. By to-day's announcernent of his
intention to sign, the president forfeits all put in their pockets and in their bank ac-

Piaim to his status as an economist. Hio action counts their increased profits. Those who
iR to, be deeply regretted. will study the information given out from

I say the same thing to the leader of the the satistical. braneb here in Ottawa and froni

government. He forfeits any claim, if -lie ever 8imilar branches in the United States and

had it-but it is obvicrus to. anyone that lie Great Britain will find that the average per

li«ver had any-to, being an economist. He centege income of the workers, and the great

a practical lawyer, a good business rnan and ma&sR of the people, has declined during

A good deal of a politician, but he has for- the last_ five years by some 27 per cent,

feited any claini he might have had to being whereas the income of thos,- in the upper

en economist. It inay bc that lie iz ell classes hm increased by over 65 per cent,

qlxalified in oFther matters, but he bus not and in some cases by 125 per cent.

fAiown any sign that political eccrnomy has This gives an illustration, Mr. Speaker, of

fý-en any study of his or that lie knows any- the problem facinjý us. This administration

gibg about it, These iwientistâ, men whose aïsks us to make the rich richer and the por'r

a e devoted to the study of przblems poorer. I iLow.beg to move, secanded by the

ýUch as tariffs and their effects upon nations lion- member for Winnipeg North Centre

8M international matters, gay: (Mr. W;oodsworth) the following subamend-

ýWe are convinced that increased restrictiýe nient

would be a mistake. They would operate That the amendment be amended by, striý!ja8
Jý'.ý9îmeraI to increase the price which domefitic out all the words.after 'ýtbat" in the first line
to.Mùmeiýs would have to pay,. By raising prices thereof, and substituting the followi'ng.-
the-Y would encourage eoneerns with higher Wheréas thiâ àemsion of parliament has beèn
e »,s'to undertak-e production,, thas compýlling called for the purpose of dealing with unem-
ee conzumer to 8,ubsidize waste and inefficiency pleyment;

And wheréas there also exista an- extreme
At the same time they would force him to a Multurai depression largely due ta our in.

higher ràtee DE Profit t6 omtabliobed ÇlIty toi sell Dur wheat and other Wicultural
producte at profitable priffl, thereby contribut-
img to unemploymettt'.

nd 80 on. They cémilme And whereas the governkent has introduceil

1hig-her lèvel et dÙtien, quéh a, It oùob. as a remedy for the existing economiç depres-
Iéted byý thé lt&wléy-Sumt -,bill, woUld èion a gteeply graded inéréase in Our tàriff

gie schedules;eforé > raise tJýe ewe of livtug. and Wure...,
t majority cLour cîtizeno. whilé this houlie weboineg the: àsà=new of

the Prime MipWer thât. pricea wilI:ýnot bo
'e'iEim.tly t;heu=:wor& xpply: te the.preseut raiiied, thi» houee is not convinced that àny

adeQuâte mesne of enforcerneùt lis D'rima
Purther,., twe -bouse regrets %,;t ýt

#0* poople holîe 'to :gain from SUCh s for safegeirdiug:.IýWàtâi
of

bl'Q ýitiIity workers, ofeamiDnal, Wilà h0ýffé oP the ý épinipný the the vre-
eýemVIejred in b Zj, hotela, nçvrjipi et of _ ee government 'do, '12ýt ý 0ýjtu

iti ýth -htâît' trud permanent or general cure foi ùuefep
t- ffle9àle lâù& es

ài ; ether *nbupatione *"d , tlearly ý Io«eý lu partieular they will not N Ur
,ý,h«.Prqdu" ma producta w4irk çpuld.,be "cure maiýk.eý.£cr qpF aeýeýlt4'
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In general this house is further of the opinion Mr. WDODSWORTH: Mr. Speaker if th e
that a solution of our problems can bc found D ty Speaker of this house (Mr. La'ýergr1e)
only by the adoption of co-operative principles epu

in roduction and distribution, and by the will kindly refrain from interrupting 1 shall

pubic -ontrol of credit. bc very much pleased.

Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Winnipeg 1 was about te say that to-day we imust

North Centre): Mr. Speaker, as representing recognize the fact that whether or not we

the Labour group in this house, I have much like the man Lenin, the doctrine he taught

pleasure in seconding the resolution as pro- twenty years ago te obscure groups is to-daY

posed by the hon. member for Bow Riv * being put more or less into practice by 5

(Mr. Garland). The positions of the thrce great population, known as Soviet Russia.

groups in thi& house are reflected fairly in the An hon. MEMBER: That is a g0ed
three proposals now before us. The amend- example.
ment proposed by the Liberals offers ne

constructive alternative te the proposalq of Mr. WOODSWORTH: For the moment-

the government; it contemplates unregulated am not saying whether they are right 19

trade. The tariff preposals of the govern- wrong, but se great have been the achieve'

ment provide for trade regulation in the ir.- ments of the ideas propounded by that Man

terestsof big business. Our subamendment that to-clay we in Canada are being worriea

providés, for trade regulated in the interests because of the shipments te this country Of

of the people at large. I think that these Ruskan pulpwood and coal and our farMQý*

three resolutions fairly well represent the are being worried because of the competition

three different types of thought te be found from Russian wheat.
in this country. Although in oome miner
matters the Labour group may differ some- An.hon. MEMBER: They would net kee1,ý

what from the agricultural group, on. grat Yeu In Russia long-

principles it would seem as though close Mr. WOODSWORTH: 1 observe that d
cooperationis quite, posqUe, and that we are remarks have called forth gome intermPtiJ6'
able te unite on a resolution of this kind is from the other side of the house.
indicative of that fact. The ather day there

was somewhat of a sneer from someene across Miss MACPHAIL: It is from new raelg'

the floor when my colleague froin North bers.
Winnipeg (Mr. Heaps) wae epeaking. The

worM whîch came te my ears were diffoap Mr. WOODSW-ORTH: I ara glad te ktffi'

boxer." Ristory shows that very frequently that the interruption is coming fram UP-*

the soap boxer of yeffterdûy becomes the membere who do net know very much abW

politician or even leader of to-day. In reality the record of some of us in this house. FO'

nearly all reforms have started because of the theïr benefit, it might bé well te state tb3b

needs of the common people, and thoqe the thre 1 e Labour members at preseut in thio'

reforms later have found expression in POliCies ho-use were all opposed by communist cane

of governments, AUough it may arouse thé, dates. We fought those communie candidate

ire of some opposed, te reform principles, I during the last electione, 80 perhaps soin£

would give as an example the case of Leain the newer mernbers who are se excited' *W

in Russia. Twenty years ago this man was realize that some of us are net entiroly ýîe

practicalky au outeut, no one cared what he faveur among the membereip of the e0v'

thought about the big probleme of the world. munist party, Thoee canclicistes opposea.4

Mr. LAVERGNE: Would tàe hon. gentle- because they thought that our particugar

man permit a queibion? of gocialism or communism was epurffla,

should, not permit oursielves te b,
Mr. WOODSWORTH. Quite se. by mere worde and phrases, by pweindie*,

Mr. LAVERGNE: Is Lenin the eame man which have been footered through th»

ýwho killed a wuman, in a cave? or, shall I Bay, by the ignorance frem
we have net èntirelyemerged. SamoduWO

Mr. WOODSWORTU: 1 ho.,ve no knowl- receive from the supply office statuoe- 1

of that. 1 al givimg this as an il - printed in Freneh mot«d of Fffllub,
tien of certain staUments which I made a Mte the Word
f,*w minutes ago. Twenty yeus Lenin was

tive this.as an exemple that eords ÎÈ
a despised leader of.a Httle deffpised group, selves CID net, am=t tQI, Vary muCIL

and- abould. get behiýd words -und co=d&r.th

Iêr. ImVERGNE: Re it to-&y. moyementff Whieh are sotir in the %vôdd,

fur. E X. Gark".l
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1 have in my hand a book which was pub- Mr, GARLAND (Bow River): The hon.
lished several years ago entitled A Constitu- inember might even mention Canada now.
tion for the Socialist Commonwealth of Great T-Britain and written by Sidney and Beatrice Mr. WOODSWOR H: -1 might mention the

Webb. Sidney Webb is now Baron Pa,,ýýld reeent oocurrences in Germany. Hon. mem-
bers who are follawing European politicsand is recognized as one of the outstanding know that at the recent elections, the riseleaders not only in the Labour government

but in economic circles in Great Britaiýn and net merely d the Soýcialist group but of the
so-called Fascist group indicates tbat the

Mdeed in the world at large, This book very gen-eral public is very much dissatisfied with
frankly and very specifically outlines what the existing governniental machinery and methods

-4 1 ýVr!ters believe inay yet be the constitution of and is feeling itis way towards somethirig else.
Great Britain. Under these circumstaDces ît In Great Britain, if we may come to the
geeins te me that we should net simply brush,P country that we know best, 1 think the very'el juide sorne of these newer reforms,--er shall I existence at the present time of a' Labour-
IM11 them newer theories of econornics and 0,

Socialist government is an indication that th,
»Olitics which are facing us at the present older policies of the Conservative party and
time. the Liberal party were net meeting the needs

We are being driven by irresist-ible econ- of that great industrial country. Every one
Omie forces to the regulation of trade. Un- must recognize that the Labour party in
regulated competition was fiighly praised one Great Britain is not in a position of very
Liindred years ago, at which time our present great po'wer. It is a minority group. Per-
sYstem began to attain its present form. We haps it is easy for us on the outside to criticize,
an know that a well established school of but if there is any criticism of the Labour-

'Political economy was founded on that theory, Socialist government of Great Britain to-day,

in fact our orbhodox econom.ips of to-day are it is that they are net pursuing a strong enough

based largely on the idea thut the cornptiti,, line of policy. The fact is that the world is

eYstem is the best to meet our needs. The groping its way out of the industrial, financial
Liberal party aïf Great Britain, which fleur- and commercial anarchy which we have been

iýhed during a period when this school of experiencing towards a more satisfactory

thýMght had the greatest vogue, adopted for system. -At least 1 hope it is groping its way

the part the policies of this school. It out. It is making an effort to change the

im the conception very largely current in the present system.

'ý"itings to be found in the pages of crur 1 ask: What about the position in Canada?

4ewapapers, and is accepted generally by the The manufacturers on all sides, and 1 think I

Man on the street. Indeed A is the sy8tem may say the producers generally, are seeking

'ýtUder which we hawe been living for the larger market& The trouble îs that wherever

18fit hundred years. It is not a very old we go to-day, whatever country we visit, we

1ýYstem, although some who are net familiar find that the same thing is true. This has

With history believe that it has come down led us to the conc lusion that there, is what

frf)rû time immemorial. It is commonly ha8 been called over-production, or what per-

JMGwýn as the capitaligtic system; under it haps has been more 4prfflrly termed under-
cousumption, a 1&ck of purchasing power. We

ftntrol is placed in a few handq. have that all over this country intvery . line of
Refore our very eyes this system is failing business. We have a very serious state of

to function. In the long run I suppose we affairs among our farmers, as 'bas been out-
1k(ý 911 pragrnatiets. We all ask with regard lined by the hon, member for Bow River (Mr.
ýO.a.ny theory or system: Will it work? He

1 'ýr0uld be a bold man who w"ould contend that Then there is the question of the position
the present systern is' working very satis- of the consumerg. Fforù the PurclY business
-kdi3rilv. The present system. of competitfon standpoint 1 think we all recognize that A is

great nations led us into the serjous if the costs of living are too high. It
*eat war. I think almost everyone recognizes means that it is difficult for us to produoe

'eCýýy1 that the causos of the great war were in thig country in competition with producers
ý-fcýUdatnL-nt&lIy economie. Undoubtedly the coett

in other countries.
have mentioned Rusés. In Ruegia there of li-ving are high. I will not say that this i8

,Perhaps the most complete rogi"tion of miely. becaum of thé, protection 'whkh bu
ustry that exists anywhere in t.h.g.,world beez givento Ourmantgar-turers, 0thPugh iu

y,.but I might also mention another this connectiqu I should like to point out-
try, nainely, Italy, where' there is a and hàd the Session been longe'r : 1 âould like
torship under wlikh there is a great to have dwelt on this at greater length-that
ation of indugtry. even with regard to the lundamental neSs-
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aities of life our costs are tremendously high. Mr, WOODSWORTH: Yes, but I sirnP.IY

Take the coot of bread. In Great Britain put the que-stion: Who gets the other tO

bread is 4-4 cents per pound. In the United cents?
States the price is just, double, or 8-8 cents
per pound. In Canada the price has been 7-7 Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): The worker

cents per pound, ailthough there has been a does mot get the ten cents.
drop recently to about 7-6 cents per pound.
Our levels are very much those of the United Mr. WOODSWORTH: No. In this cO&

Stated. Why should the price of bread in nertion there is a very interesting table cou'

this country, that produces such enormous tained in a document entitled CoinpetitiOn

quantites of wheat, be double that of tbe and Profit in Bread and Mour, preparéd by

prire of bread in Great Britain? The pound the United States Federal Trade Cornrnissia

and a half loaf which is the commonest among in 1" . It was based on conditions lwwb
us sells for 12 -cents. The farmer gets only 2 existed in 1904 wheii tÉe cost of bread wa2
cents, Who gats the other ten -cents? almost the same as it is to-day. With the cou-

Mr. MANION: Have high wages in Canada sent of the house I should 1ikicý to have M

not something to do with that? table plaeed on the record. It is as follows*

Distribution of the Consumer'a Price of a Pound of Bread, for the Years 1922-1924(1)

mamin8 First
cents

item Cents per cent per
per pound of retail of b
of btead priéé

prodnoer of whest.. ....... ................. 1.145 13-40
(Price received by producer, covering all costs and net profit on

'fleur content of wheat required1or 1 pound of bread)
Country elevatot .......... .................................... .79

(Grose margin ineluding all coets above wheât cost and net profit
on flour content of ivheat required for 1 pound of bread)

Transportation emd terminal agencies for wheat ............ 3-25
(CWws margin including aU costs and net profit on flour content of

w-heat required for 1 pound of bresd)
Filokv.nduor...,.ý ................... ...... ...... ... 406

(Grom'muen lneWding all coets above wheat coat and net profit
on flou ýeqniréd for 1 Pound of bread)

L Çý ýàbovewk"t, ....... ................ ....... 3.87
1 ýN1?t Prout ...... ...... .................... -075 .88.

'rru drtatîàn aMeAeu foi M our ............. ............. .2W 3.08
(Z"m 'Vi. kamùw à tdu and nm profit on flour required

!Ü'ý 1 -Pound of bmad)
Nholesale ........... 5-110 59-77

(Grws znargin indùdm' à 1 eosu a1;ýv é flour cost and net profit
on 1 Pound of lyréaidl

1 Ail ......
2ý Ingrediont coats Q.ther than, hour, , . .......... on 10-77
3. N'et profit ............... à.» ................ -651 7.62

Reta4 grocer ........ ................. ....... ... 1.179 '114-08,
(Grosà »iaten including all cSts abave brmd cost and nbt profit

Teàl gross inargÎUIO:(r&UdI.Pti.30) ....... ....... 4Z

the bread mandartured by the euluively wholemle balcm whem tom t
incluaid tbigmportý-.

(2)
(3) Cout tu iniU« ci fWz in. whmt reqlâùed lar 1 pu'und -of brut.

(4) Goà M btk$94'46M & floûr requtréd for 1:pourid bresà
j

FOC&

[Mr.. W"Owe*.l
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-l should like to call attention to certain It would ýcem thât in the modern world
gignificant figures. Out of the 8-549 cents per we have reached a stage when no longer can
ýOund, the producer of wheat gets only 1-145 we go on absclutely r'egardless of the outsidp
eents or 13-40 per cent. On the other hand, world; indeed we cannot very well care for
the wholesale baker receives 59-77 per cent. our own household without giving some con-
Why should the farmer get only 13 per cent sidieatxion to the nations about us. Trade is
When the baker gets around 60 per cent? The so interrelated to-day that we cannot effec-
eont may be quite legitimate. lt may be that tively control our own trade without taking
U3à is due to the compétitive service which -orne int,-rest in and having some wntrol over
we: bave to-day. But I would urge that the the outside trade.
Roverriment, conaider this matter. 1 do net I find 1 have some points lu coinmon with
think it would be unreasonable if we asked the resolution proposed by the Liberals. The
t'ho government before next session to have

resolution is characteristically Liberal in tha' .
tu investigation made into the whole question in form it is almost
'VI the cost of f ood, mo that when we corne to- entirely negative.

tether, again some moriths from now at the Mr. IRVINE: That is why 1 like it.
4eXt session we may be able to discover some Mr. WOODSWORTH: My hon. friend sayýý
rEanedy with regard to this matter. I am not that is why bc likes it. I can unite with him
quite sure that the evil arises because so many
Pf the bakeries are controlled by the flour in this and with the Liberals, because the

ýýiWng companies. We aU know that many Liberals critieize the government from one

Of them are so controlled, but in any case, standpoiat. and 1 criticize it from anotter. It

jhould know the reason why it costs people would seem that we could both unite iii

ý.this country so much to Eve. criticism. After 9.11, that is not getting us

il'b-i the résolutions before us as I have very far, since as I say the reoolution is

ihted out, three programs have been ad- largely negative in character. On t e o er

TazWed te, meet the situation. The Libéral hand I am in agreement with the Conserva-

Pgram, in my judgment, sfflests very large- tives when they propose that trade should be

.,;jweegulated competition. The Conserva- regulated, but I de not like the way they are

ve program suggests régulation in the inter- proposing to rpgulate it. 1 do not wisà to,

eK8 of big business, Our program in this traverse the groand covered by my colleague,

ý er would suggest reguktion in the inter- but T. wish tç) say that. Irom the sl=dpoiùt

e$tB of the people at large. In this connection oi: labour there is -no provision whatever to

*.0. wireg seem. to me to be a little bit cross- assure the. workers a higher standard of . liv-

eý4I.because it is rather curious that whilst ing. The plea. for higher tariffe is constantly

t4 Libérais would like to have local,. domestic mnde on the ground that. they are in the

kt4de, go unregulated, the are iu favour of interests.of the wùrker, To a certain extient
yih. they rnay help the workers in individual in-Q,,regulâtion of triade within the empire and

>ýetween the différent nations. They are dustries. These industries may be kept in

an;dous to encourage oooperatidn withia opération and their employees given work;
'I'Z'Yleague of Nations. On the other hand But the prutection granted is not to uny gréât

e the ConBervatives w&nt the domestic' extent, passed on to the worker. lu. evideme
an fully ftgulated and while tkey have before the tariff adviemy board it. has bÈeh

edýIin thé seat of authôrity a'mý who shown, frequently that the. fig&ncg4ý bewýfits
reeideùt or director of a number, of manu- which accrue to the indit5try aré grýater than

rcrW associations, which, ý 1 ý take it tae&nO 1& entire wage, bàll ef that ind«Ntry, ' Tbat is:
tbi a donsiderable ýetent thé manulao- we .oould .aff ord,, to penýion:. for: Mie all the

are in tbe iest -of, autlkbiity theý aie workers. 4T ý the indtistry and the country at
reath te allow i aný, régalaýtàûn% largeýwould>be bett« off.:

it -MMI -,to,: me they, < are -ktkewarm
it % üffineio te. tecognizing ahyl' anuloge. Mr. MeGIBB,(ý'hlýl: Does the hori»:'rnember

149der, thellauspâm Ofthe: L"9» really believe t4&t?-ý

Utm. Tbay, say, "ý Lot- ueeontool Our il. de. LâbpuldKbe
however, whec, it:;ço.cnm Àf..ýt4e ý.new4r for

5to ý the qý* yei7..,,pleaý
,Jýey, say, "We Na not do ý y 0»eýý to: the =tmry,,, à:41ýTc 1. prevýo pr«Çnt ee, A,: ý tiiàt

will WW: th6'> Pl ot
à 'ýe ' blaý là kay intô

how, if

"le,, bààib ýà. -'w
Iký , yv, ibêt
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the other day, my chief objection to the the consumers. It necessitates added expendi'
Conservative proposals is that economically ture on the part of the government, and tw-

they are fundamentally tmsound. I am quite money must coine from the pockets of t4
confident that in our complex and moderri ordinary people. On the other band t4q

world they will not operate effectively. advantages accrue te the big interests, althoue

Mr. GEARY: That is a fair argument. a certain amount undoubtedly is passed o21ýt0
other concerns. It is the big interests haVý

Mr. WOODSWORTH: My bon. friend ever who gain primarily by these arrangemeD>
from Toronto suggestsý- I come te our amendment; çýhat does3l

Mr. GEARY: I said that wa8 a fair argu- 'nvolve? We stress the necessity for tW

ment. adoption of cooperative principles in pr&
duction and distribution, and for the pàe

Mr, WOODSWORTH: "A fair argument" of credit. For the benefit of thoW
-1 thank you. bon. members who were dreadfully, frighteno

Mr. GEARY: It is quite a change from when I mentioned the terme socialism au

what we have been listening te from the other communism may 1 give a few examples of 'W.bg

side. I regard as essentially movements toWaXAe

secialism and cornmunism. To my mind W
Mr. WOODSWORTH- Please let me speak outstanding instance in Canada is that of. t1*

for myself; I am trying to be fair. I make Ontario Hydro-Electric, of which the COe'
the statement that the govern7rnent's proposals servative party is justly proud. A yêàÈ 0ý
are fundamentally unsound, I do not wish te two ago. 1 had the privilege te travel er0ý
reveat in detail, or te take up the time of the this country with the empire parliaznent91rý
bouse unnecessarily. I think however we can- delegation and it was amusing to me te pf'
not emphasize too strongly the statement that Conservatives such as Lý,d Peel as 1ýeU
which bas been made &gain and again that if as radicais like Tom Johnston and D1ý14a
we limit the imports ta this country we auto- ÔÀKirkwood united in saying that the rn' ,
matically lirait the experts; te my mind that socialistie organizations we had in this coUntý
is lundamental. If these tariffs are worth any- were what?-the Hydre Electrie, the Can8d'e
thing they wili limit importe; surely that is National Railways, and the wheat pool-
their purpose. We who are connected with
the industrial movement in the west are Mr. BOUCHARD; And the. liquor 99e

interested in the aecultural movement. We mission.
recognize that the secondary industries are Mr. WOODSWORTH: Yes, the fi
bamd very larely on the aecultural industry, commission might be added. The" iWýie4à
If we du anything te prevent the western tiens have become quite respectable
la er £rom, fmding msekets we affect the alW the liquor commission. Most pe«Ple "le
whole, country, Adverse effects will be felt defend these organizationi5 forget thit
in the east as well sa in the west. As was all they, represent coUcétive cèntrol of
suggested by my hou. fiiend frora Bow River, important industries. They represent re
there à net the zlîghtest doubt that on the latio n ta a very great degme.
whole the effect will be te make the rieh
richer and the poor pocrer. .Now, some of us thiak that this

regulation should be extended, and
Miss MACPHAII: That is the ide&. vocate this becauee we believe it is theîe9t

Mr, WDOWWORTH: That is the effect line along which a solution May

of the governmenvo propomale, se 1 view them. 1 wish 1 hâd time to go into the quelti*

I look nt My friend the Prime Minister, and of the Canadiin National RailwaYL TW

1 feel sure thât he does net believe that this onýanizâtion is seriausly handicapped ibrý_

wiU be the effect. having ta compete with a privately 01W

system, but: notwithatanding it. bu
Mise MACPHAIL: No, ne. wonderfui subceso, and 1, do net thin

Ut. WOODSWORTH: My han. friendfrra political paTty: would dare wreek tho:
Southeaot Grey (Mim Macphail) thinks 1 dîan National: Roilwa".

I do not think ho-,bu introduced " le0da- criticized, but notwitbgtandi»g the h
tien for that purpose4 but 1 de believe it will which it 4àà eXper1eýcéd ýt 4'

am giving the Ion. entleman 
tao much S-effit. 

l'he, wheat pool has 1>een very iéve

have the effect J ;deou*e. h the fnt place a* thîng whieli ým.ot6od.between. Our
the. program which blul, been put forwgrd ern farmçm and rMný - J hffl. gwy P,
neceseitates added expendituM on the part of weH advised and È'a'ng on ta it, en:_

[Mr. Wocdaworth.]
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for a time they may have many difficulties. and if in the past they have net felt keenly

was only the other day at a private dinner enough te take appropriate action, we believe

in my home city of Winnipeg tha-t 1 had experience will prove a very good teacher.

the opportunity of meeting one of the leading At six o'clock the house took recess.
rnembers of the marketing board of Great
l3ritain. I think lie was the chairmun of the After Recess
agricultural section. He was discussing in a

-ý'(,rY informal way with seine of the. gentle- The house resurned at eight o'clock.
Imen who were present representing the wheat
Pool and s me of the grain firms the possi- Mr. WITiLIAM IRVINE (Wetaskiwin): 1

bilities of cooperation between our wheat Pool concur in part in the contention cd the leader

and an import board which. the goverriment of the opposition (Mr. Mackenzie King) who

Of Great Britain proposes te establish in the in his usual able manner protested against

ýery near future. the fact that we were called upon to deal

Now, when wc are living in an age of with very important matters in a very brief

Publicly owned and controlled utilities of this space of time. 1 think it is an unfortunate

kind, in an age of large cooperaitive concerns, circumstance which in a way compels us to

Of which our wheat pool is an example, an deal hurriedly with matters of profound sig-

8ge of large buying and selling agencies such nificance te every class in the Dominion of

a$ we have in all parts of the world, it does Canada. But in fairness te the goverriment

eeem te me ffiat we have a duty us private it must also be said that they are not te-

rûembers or representatives of newer groups sponsible for the fact that the time is so

to put forward fer the consideration of our short, for they did net fix the date of the

Îellow members our point of view in this election nor have they had anything te do

rü&ard. with fixing the date of the imperial confer-

All we ean do is te indicate our position. ence. 1 say it is only fair te them f or us

Parliament itself with its party system and frankly te admit that thiey were bound by
their pledges to the people te carry out the

Idorile debates is in my judgment a tool of sentiment of the country and te do as they
the prescrit economie system and sometimes am deiiig, and the fart that the time is

'ýt seems almost impotent te bring about re- short, unfortunate though that fact is, must
ý'.'ýàrras. We in t1iis corner suggest ownership net be argued againat the govemment,- as

Of natural resources-and immediately there hon. gentlemen have att-empted te do.
19 a howl from American owners of many- of The schedule of tariff proposals before us,

OUT natural resources, We suggest cheaper constituting te all intents and purposes ýû

1ý'eight rates--and immediately there is a pro- budget, representa, of course, the govera-

test £rom the privately owned railroad in this ment's idea of curing unemployment. I hope

cOUritry, which we all r'ecall is very la e that lion. gentlemen te the right of Mr.
rg 'y Speaker will net take too serious objection

ýPDýrolJed by American Capital. We suggest te my laying emphasis upou the ouring of
'h6er trade even with the motherland---and unemployment. I notice that the Minister
ehat happens? The Canadien branches of of Trade and Commerce (Mr. Stevens) made

9ýýeri= concerns immedâtely se up a howl, a noble effort te retreat te a safçr position
4ýM in fact have theit sharë in throwing a wheu replying te the leader of the oppoai-
tWrElment, out of office. Wé. suggest control tien. On that occasion, he said it was net

à in 1 th18 resolution-and the money the intention absolutely te cure unemploy-
internatîonally control 1 lad, raises all sorts ment but rather te bring the country back

obj ections, even although.a few te normal unemployment. I confess I do

'44o,ý theinteresting experience of Uving net know w]4&t normal unemployment is. It

credit used te finance opetaý+Àons on met mean that there were 50,OW or 25ý»,

'M* Ne-w York Mock market or 10,000 unemployed. At any rate, I would

ý1Ah My final würds, isPeoker, I suggest net Cali ii a Cure, in any sgnse of the. te .rm
te have ".normal unempIeyment". ne

we in thi8 corner are igimply t*ïng te country will very likely hold the gavernment
jcat6:,What we bélieve te be the Unes di to, the. original plan, tbat of curing ünf=-
Ance. we.-hâve 1ncorýpôMted ýàý thiS loyment. How-ever, this is not #e momee
utiýn. , We knoýv perï,,ctjy weil ùat à for a Waakeî coudemnation of t.h.e'gov.eznr
'aqtbe adopteld by.:the.holffl":bu we ment in that respect, and 1 amziot..disposed
veL.,that..it:expres» tbe,.co ÏbAt blaukgt of condemnati on over

pviçtici» of, a to, throw
Min£-number qî tbe people of waeoume; tbeproposal at.this etage.,
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Canada bas taken a chance, as 8he was ception of my task, ta assist the goveramelt

asked ta do during the lut election, and bas ta carry out -the will of the people in a

decided on a general policy. I will not say manner which will get out of the geneW

that I agree with Canada in that respect. I policy they bave adopted the very best thae

am bound, howe-ver, to respect the will of is in it, or ta sce tu it--if you wa-nt tO

the peuple though I am not obliged ta agree express it in the negative-that the leW

with it. And 1 will say at this point that possible harni shall come to the class 1 rePre'

though 1 may not agree wit-h Canada's de- sent m a result of the -applioation of the polio,

cision 1 certainly respect the will of th,ý endorséd by the people.

people. The fact of the matter is that In view of ýthis, in my relationship as

wbether the people are right or wrong sub- private member to the policy decided upon by

sequent history alone will prove. They bave the popular vote, I am therefore bu

given the present govermment a mandate ta dismiss the amendment at onue. The aineud-

carry out a definite policy, a policy about, ment in this regard flout-s the expres will of

which there never bas been any doubt in the people, and in the second place iý

the minds of hou. gentlemen who sit ta your entirely negative. Apparently the official OP-

Iright, Mr. Speaker, and I observed during position does not Tecognize M serions the

the campaigu that they lost no opportunity circumstance which made this 6peýcia1 Bessin',

of warning the people that should the Con- of parliament necessary, or if it recognil,01

servative Party be elected the country could that, it makes no constructive proposai whieh

expect a very decided and definite inereaýe we inight regard as being -better than the olEl

in tariff. Sa that there was no doubt in the no- before the bouse. For that remon I &hall

m4nde of the people of Canada as to what not refer again ta thüt amendment, bèYôýnd

they were. doing and what they had ta expeet saying that some bon. gentleman in -the rïkn15

in cousequence. The fact remains, therefore, of the official opposition offeTed as a solution

that they have settled upon a general policy, of the unemployment problera the suggest4On

w:hëther 1 believe in that polîey or not, or that more people should be kept upen t1W

whether any other bon. gentleman agrees or farms. I think a st»tement of that kind nee

disagrees with it, 'no comment, in view of the meohemùati=

I wish, therefore, ta say what 1 regard my the agricultural industry,-in view of the
that the immigration policy of Canada

duty te be se a private member of this hoirse, some years bas been designed ta fill up
affiliated with neither oif the historical parties, vacant spaces on the prairies and ta bring 41
but believing in the possibility of at least exclusively agricultural people, and in vie*
some measure of coeperation. My taek, as oý'the further fact thut Canadian fatjý
I conceive it under present circumstanees, îs have almady pro-duced very much more -wheiý
ta endeavoùr -to secure the be-st possible re- than they cati possibly find a market fer. rr6'
adjustment of the affairs of the clus I repre- Bay thât unemployment can be cured bY

oent in view of the -alteration in the national putting more people Dn. the fanu is to e '
pôlicy. something which is, to putit mildly, ridicullOU5ý

Somefhing lias been said during the dis- In the mincla of the government the Pte
cussion about promises, and the whole align- posed tariff inereasm ýhave a beaTing on.
ment of political promises alleged ta have employment, and they have a bearing in
been ft" ; by h(m gentlemen ta the right of mindsof the goverament in a manner whie
Mr. s1peakeý bas been put on Hansurd for they belleve will lead towards a cure
theý énfightenment of subSquent generations. pàtij cure of unemplayment. oic,,iidelî4ý,l
xô,w. we ý."-hàve 1ad la the pafft; governments the t&riff. sehedule in that li t, 1 Zd hef

h&Vý manY PTOmises ând have ta may that bath abstract econdmuË an

néver, tried to. ýfulffl thýain. To-day we have practical êzperienCe, of ôtâer naýt!GÙÊ

eeetnMe, ult. which hés mâde many promise &gainst the, coneWon> that tariff. jes1w.1ý"
to fulfil them. 1 do, nolt know mente, whether they be üpw&rd< or

*hièh is zdýdre'danierous ta the fife of -the will cure unemployùient. . We have, ag',

natku" ha'm ta w&it and see. But t1w. iman. £rom. bighly,,, Pr
ïf there béý < virtue in keeping promiseB, sveh.m. GerMa4y, ýlàuan,.thg.,
à6 1fit as we bAve prie in this parliamént- and -9ther countries, .where Obi
-jfi&ýt1àt à Ilot very 'faý-we Élust MY that uneînýtqmènt in just se seriows

üdminfgttlàtion tAi $et a new pate for wé livve ià càâda. ' lqàt, O4ý 4 *e heê
j6remmeûts in thU::ebûntry. Thë govern . eXam'ples d higW proWeted<:ô
ifiett; as I have ý atgt'ed' -bu a maurdate to theotetic cr: abo&aot: éeôù %r=
iit-teMè-:the tRriffé In Cà da as a geSrM grôund fS the ýôcùùu9ùw -that the

pg)liey, and I have'Inibeated it au 'MYýcm- &#erbliS.éf -A fi": péliey, whMherr
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4pwards or downwards, will bave any very for the day will very speedily co me under the

-4aterial effect upon such a serious situation system which I described in a previous speech,

'W unemployment, the product of one hundred when the shelves of Canada will be filled

fifty years of industrial processes. with Canadian made goods which we cannot

-Let us look at this problem just for one buy, and that will have the saine effect as if

LiOinent in a practical way. I endeavoured they were filled with goods made in some

ýO argue some days ago that the only way other country of the world. So there cannot

Ahat we could affect unemploynient was by be a permanently increased purchaaing power

ý'rGviding more purchasing power for the con- brought about through increased investment

Mliners of Canada and by so doing enable which might result from tariff increases.

t4era to consume more goods, Consuming -May 1 here, then, be perinitted to say

f0ore goods, they would create a demand for in a word what I regard as a cure for unem-

Vie production of more goods, and hence we ployment; or rather let me describe what will

*ýûUld start up the wheels of industry again. have to be done before we can think we

ýaY now that the mere raising of a tariff fiave a cure. A real cure for unemploynient

46eB not necessarily increase the purchasing must accomplish the distribution of goods

tOWer of the people. At the present mom- without the necessity of doing work whieh the

flPt, the shelves of our warehouses and of mechanical industrial systern ha3 rendered

whoIesale and retaîl firms generally unnecessary. In other words unemployment,

l' Oughout Canada are piled high with goods or the evils of unemployinent, cannot be

ich cannot be moved because people can- remedied while we look upon a wage system

1nýn buy them. Now we have increased the as an adequate means of distributing goods.
ý"1îârif1; it is aiready in force, but that will The wage system is inadequate to do that for

It moec the goods. Will anyone tell ira the reason which I gave while I was trying
Ê difference it will make, either to a con- to explain or analyse the reason for unem-

er or to an unemployed'person, whether ployment. The tariff proposals as they stand
goods with which the shelves of Our ware- cannot ibe regarded, in My opinion, as in

'ses are piled high have been made in any sense a cure for unemployment. In thim
a or made out of Canada, when the matter I think all who sit to the left of you,

remains that we cannot move th,,n bc, Mr. Speaker, at least agree, it is more or
WM we have not the purchasing pawer by lese agreed that these proposals do not and

*ich alone they can be moved?
4 cannot be expected to cure unemploymeat. At

'Ilôwever there îs one poskbility whereby the very best they will have very little effect
!%ýproýosýd tariff increasS inay make some on the situation., liifference to unemployment, and.1 want te I turn now to deal with the clems whieh
Iîkt. note of that possibility because 1 believe I have the honour te represent. more pardeu-

,ýMay be effectuated. If the tarff incremes larly.in this house, the agrieultural clan, &ùd
'ch have been propoeed lead in the n .ear 1 say that the tariff prpposal as it stands *ill
1. e te a considerable increue in capital -play havoc with agriculture. I 8ay that will

.,Oijtment, then it will follow that unem- be the case as it stands. 'Mere may be mo&-
ent will be temporarily relieved. The

there is very simple, and 1 would ask ficàtions; it may appear in the disotiokett

< .house to indulge me a moment while i which wîU follow when we reach the énýi-

ilew that process. When we have an in- mittee stage that other mieguards which buver

d capital expenditure we have an in- not been. mentioned se fur -will be brought

d purchasing power, for thereaBon that about. It may be that otherpropude to de&]

18oine time the new capital expendîture with agriculture may be made, but 1 my a@ it

have no goods on the market te offset now stands the present tariff schedule will

expenditure. Ilence h. Wfil àpýpear Jn play havoc with agriculture. 1 pausé bere for

rockets of the people u purèhedng power, a moment te impreu a further point upen

later when. such càpitai expenditure is the gmrnment, 1 hope it is not neeemuLry;:l -

in the inarket by, new:gomto produeed hope meinbers on the: gôvernment ee under-

a result 'of thé 'inveetrdmt, then we bsl- stand the position of agriculture in! Canà&.

-the aSôunt snd: the new purelmsing il they do net understand it then 1 may bé

*ill be: éancefied, in effect. Bo 1 aay permitted to say to them that the c" tim

,:inmmw in. the tariff nmde : by ths of fflieulture.to-day is just as unfortuaate ud

gowernment àudd. be regarded by as.juught.ýwi* diogppointment and.suirering

in Omiadà sa: sufficient to *Wrant as is uneMPIOYMEQtý, te reme4-y. .. 1.94eh this

LivèstmeU of Q&pýtâ4: we i mûght, «- zeWen. h" -I tbink.,the hm.

ý-ýa Uttlt defflsse in zmemqloymmt in mcmiber, for eow,..,River (W. jGý,,zlaie) Very
hewever, fittine described- the ý'tfôn d.W oulture,
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1 would net attempt te spoil the pirture whieh terest, but the western farmer rannot g8t

lie painted by trying te improve on it, because penny for less than eight per cent, and

1 could net. The agricultural industry of times may have to pay nine or ten per &]1ý

ivestern Canada is working for the money Let us take these three items and sec 11dW

lenders of Canada, a very small percentage much they take from the, porkets of agriC11-

of the men in that industry baving anY claim ture, in freight rates, in interest and in CO
on the property which stands in thrir naine. taxation -ývhieh bas to bc paid bmause of
They spend their days toiling hard, and very system imposed. There is another ý11toT
aften they are in a wOrSe condition than the b, considered; this class is the most burdé1ýéa

uneinlyloyed. The unemployed are very badly class in the Dominion. The propoSals 1,19# 'off in having rio work; the farmer has all kinds before parliament not only do not give the
of work but receives nothing for doing it. relief, but there is.grave danger that th-Y ý.> à .
Re 2pends his day3 from, one years ýend to the heap greater burdens upon this class. 1 Icàe
other in preserVing praperty for somebody that the Prime Minister (Mr. 13,nnett)
else, in working to pile up profits foi. others, appraised of the importance of agriculture
and he receives no wagesfor the privileg-e of the national life and in his propoWs he
doing that. maue an attempt to protect thaît induee

1 would point out to the government that to sorne degme froin the ill effects of the t8o
in the policies carried out hy this countrY proposals. I tbink that the Prime Mini8ý«
for the last Eiixty years agriculture has been

discriminated against in thrée or four very and the government deserve credit for bavil ' 4

important particulars. In the first place our made an effort to attempt something

ffltëm of taxation has been auch thaÏ the They have proposed to sWp an increeSé

agricultural people have paid mûre than any PrIce commensurate with the increase in

other class in Canada. They have paid more tariff. 1 commend tàat policy because I h«'ý

twcation because the system of taxation is an advocated it before, therefore it must We,

indirect one, under which. the tax could not, good onie. 1 asked the government wbw

be pased on by the farmer because ha was the presided over the affairs of this nation kW

ultimate consumer and the original producer. the last nine years time and time again, siue

He had no power to place a price upon his they would not reduce the tariff, ta arlaw

commodity, therefore he could net pass the it se, that the manufacturers did Dot recéOý

tax on to anyone else. The taxation was the benet of the tariff at the expense of ýe

placed -u-pon the goods which he had te, pur- Canadian people- 'Here we have a govée'

chase and he could not add it toi the price of ment which sayE it is going to, do that, W

those he sold. in thut regard it is courageous. It is CJe-

Agri"ture has paid. more freight rates than ageous beeause of the apparent ûnpossibiUW

any other class in Canada. The farmer pays of the task. Hon. gentlemen who isit arowe

freight rates not ouly on the goods he ships me have declared it to be impossible. 1

but on ail the goods he receives. He -cannot very sceptical of it but, neverthelem, it

add the freight rates tc the price of wheat Policy go courageous that it will

and let soméone else pay it. He pays the thýis governwent, if succesgfui, wilÉI ave

freight rate on wheat, and in-corporated in the one of the grentest things ever att p

price of goods he purchases is another freight Canada, or failing, wili go ont of Po

rate. ignominiously, If the government can preve,ât

Agriculture in western Canada pays more an inereme of prices following au increaýse

interest than any other clus in Canada. We taxiff I believe it would remove one 'of

have a financial system. coutroQed by a few chief objections te, itý policy. Prâcticelý;
,people and that system, is not controlled in ever eh, 1 have proposed in the 1,

,be impo, e so 1 do
order that it MRY iulfil itS ecOnOmic functiODL has been said to, ssibl, dû,

to. aid in the production and distribution of Want to meet my hçm. friends oppoisi 1 W

goûd& The goveraineute which have held the same stupid statement with wbkh L Y*

power in Canada have givýen to a few privi- inet whenever 1preeented a good P01W.

leged indivî£hmlâ the power to cantrol the 1 w-ender if the Prime Minister appý;cie_

raoM important economic factor in the life of the tremendouff difficulties which *8 lialoit-

tho nation, and the remit im th&t agriculture his Surse as he'attempts to put tàîý

in the west payg'more, interest, tha-n any other into effect. I cm enumerate some '01,

ehffl in Canada. A lanme -corporation may For instance, prieeg, may riae at Sny Mua#lt«,

have à representative on the board of diret- causes other thütt thé: teiff.. Who -fe

tom .(d a bank and taay, bè able to borrow te décide WfiÉtt hÉis eýu§ed the i me
larte ainôunts of môney at fiv'e per cent in- price? Frices may tièeî and wlieii'thél:.e

[Mr. Irvine.]
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Af Finance examines the books of the manu- But 1 think it will tend further te reduce the

lacturer he may discover that he has nat re- already vanishing wheat market of western

SI POived any more than he did before the tariff. Canada. It needs no argument te prove that

i', It Inay be found that people axe paying more our international trade always depends upon

aud that somebody in between has taken the the exchange of goods for goods. If our tariff

*tarn off the whole business, Another possi- policy is a success in making ail our goods in

bibty is that conditions may warrant a drop Canada even te the point of making Canada self-

kn j)rices, but they may be held up artificially supporting, what shall Nýù do with our wheat?

4 the increase in the tariff. These and It is true we can transforra the entire industrial

W-unerous other things can happen. structure of the nation in the course of time

The task may seem te be almost impossible and take the farmers off the farins and put

ýut if the Prime Minister is successful in them into industrial plants, thus ultimately
balancing our industries se that we shall have

'earrying it out lie will be acclaimed in Can- no more farmers in Canada than we require te
ada; if he is not hie will bc put down just
Iýn enthusiastically as he was put up. The produce food for Canada. That will be the

eli'ne Minister knows what he is doing in logical outcome of the present tariff policy;

%im regard and he has said that he will do but surely in that process, if the government

t'bis thing or perish in the attempt. People tbinks fit te go se far, there will bc a great
dcal of suffering on the part of many farmers.

4ve laughed at that statement, but I like Net only will they find themselves out of a
#1 it is characteristie of the Prime Minister. job, but they'will lose the little capital they
1 would rather see a prime minister perish in have; because under such circumstances their
.ý&4 attempt te do something than te see one land and their implements will have no value.- r$h without attemPting anvthing. If the and their entire life se far will have been
»ýe-nt Prime Minister perishes politically in
*,Ieal, sincere attempt te accomplish this end, wasted ' Therefore -it seems te bc rather

bc one who will honour hÀrn while lie serious ' if it is true as I oee it at the present

Perishing. moment, that the government proposes te aid

other classes at the expense of agriculture, and
ý,ýOUe of the meaas by which the Prime Min- in a way which may deprive agriculture of
'efir hopes te prevent a rise in price, is by any market for its wheat.
ý*'taining pledges from manufacturera that The theory of the present opposition when
ý"Y will net charge more for their goods in they were in power wa8 thst they had te send
4?43equence of more protection. At first blush

looks te me Eke setting the cat te watch goods abroad in order te bring goods in, and

e Inilk for fcar the cow might drink it. I they favuured theorciically the free trade

1ýýe net much faith in those pledges. But policy. Great Britain. was our best market

II have more faith in what the Prime Minister for wheat, and they professed te bc able te

týNJoses te do, if they drink the milk in spite give us a better mark-et in that country. There

M the pledges. - Re says that he will then were two things the matter with the policy

'ýOlUfy the taTiff. I am willing te leave that of the present opposition when they were in

> ' 
power. In the first place, they never tried te

4n te be decided by practice in the ft4ture. put it into, force, and that is a very eerious
y that it cannot be done. Ali glory thing te be wrong with any policy. Secondly,

;ýn, the government if they can do it. if they had tried te put it into force, it is net
û assistance for agriculture is pro-vîded in certain we would have found markets in Great
Present proposais, which as a matter of Britain for our wheat, because the British
in several particulars would appear te market for wheat is open te ail countries.
dize the already precârious position of We have now the oppoète policy of getting

industry. The governinent has promised markets by protection, and since this country
4$Rist agriculture. It went se far ais. te say ha$ committed itself. te a pGlicy of higher

it had inetituted a world-wide campaign t,,iff,, thefa,=,,mugt obtain aa much beneât
1 Market. Tbatisallverywell. Ithaegiven fmrn that pelicy as any ether claas in Cana&

te the manufacturera and prOnli8es te or the policy muet be abandoned. It is net
.1ture. Let me point out te the govern- clear from. enything that -bas been 8aixi by
that trade is net brought about. by the government or centained in the proposais

aigning. Trademust rest upon a sounder themselves that the farmer wM reeeivg aay
ý,ýha.n that. Thére are tNý-o ways in which benefît whatsoever, but he la very lilmiy te

Present policy mây be detrimental te Jose isome of what Jittle he ha& '"èat can-

hure. It ràay mesù an inemase in prices net be pro,ýected. We might « wAel ..4ry. tq,

ite of all tàat the Prime Minister cari protect ice in Labrador in the winter timé

ýl::M wiffing to await the.-result of that. ne to,.pMtçct wheat in Canada. But wheat
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might be protected indirectly, and 1 think MT. M. F. HEPBURN (West Elgin)

the logical qutcome of the present tariff policy Speaker, the flow of words that come froe

of Canada must bc, considering it -imperially, the lips of the lion. member for Wetaskie .

the Beaverbrook policy. I wonder whether (Mr. Irvine) are always pleasing te the ee.

the government will go se faT as te try te It is interesting te note with what dextemi

make a bargain with Great Britain that if lie can float along upon the flood tide of W

she will put a tariff.on wheat coming into own verbosity. When it comes te a queg"

Great Britain from fereign countries and thus of sifting the chaff from the wheut, t a

give Canada her market, we shall in turn dïfferent matter. 1 tried my best te folloW

open the doors of Canada for goods produced closely, but he reminded me of a iiegro Wke

in Great Britain. There might be saine hope while going through the woods, kept repW

fer the farmers in such a policy. Such a iiig: "Good devil, good Lordl" He did Pot

policyýfree trade within the empire and tariffe know into just whose hands lie was going.tO

for the outside-would give us mure free tra-de fall.
than any Liberal government ever thought of The amendment te the amendment seeM$ to

andhigher tariffs than eny Conservative gov- me te pursue a meandering course, starting

ernaient -ever planned te put into force. I do nowhere and ending very much in the sMee

net know whether the present goyern-ment place. The last clause reads
intendâ te go se far as that, but that would be In general this hou&e iis further of the opillO
the logical outcome of the policy and miglit that a solution of our probleme Fan bý
aff orâ anme lielp for agriculture.' orily by the adoption d cooperativé prinel

I Bee MY time is almost up and 1 have net in production and diatribution, and by

more than half présented tbe polieies which I publie coutrel of credit.

w«ted to present. Let me conclude by urging That appears te smack very much of coÉW

upôn the government some things which they from one who has blind adherence txr> e

May CIO immediately ',0 offset the detriment theory. Now may I more or less apoic4lte

that the presentpoliýy may occasion te ' the for takîng up the time of the lieuse? 1 W0911U

farmIer. They ought to reduce the interest net have donc se had I net received the Yeýe

charges te the western farmer, I do net eare 1 did from the Prime Minister (Mir.
how the government does thm; it m-ust be this àfternoon when I asked him a Que4e

done. F4rmer.9 et the, premnt price of wheat that aro8e as a résult of a lettèr 1 had rùcêiým

cannot pay eight per cent inte-rest, and what, from the City Ceuneil of Stý T .homas and

ever meaus the goverriment may find it neces- had it net been for a litile Cônttibuý,îi
sary te take te, accoinplish týhis end, 1 urge te the ýdebate yesterday by the hon. me
upon them ite do it. or pretty soon we shali f or Winni peg North C. entre (Mr.
have .no farmers and the entire western. couxitry will be owned and controlled by wortli). ý Hé said:

, gage companies. I would aal, where are the Ontario mein
1 think the govern- Who in the past have bee . vocif9ýroIl almost -- ' 1 1,ý

ment haà a right te take this step'because the wh 'it came to matters eer-tiùg the Z

nierti;age Compânies are handling the social 1 am i=liued to think that the meMbe ýfr
creait Canadian governmente in the pagt hav- the opposition are atill sufferin M jt ý

ing Ïelegated their authority te a Ckos of ""r"he,"n'ng deýeat. - I am inoHned
that inay be it; in faxýL 1 might býé

iti&viduàls that utiliyeý:a'ocial credit for théir to taunt them--4f 1 werë given to theý
1ntýreat and net for th,%t of the nation. Next, of thing-in order bo bring about a littlle pe,

the 9'overament ought te take some steps te deffilite action aloxig.this line.

reducé freig'ht rates. How can that be doùe? I want te assure the hon. raember
sa -

li Pacific.

would Y. Nationalize the Caiiadis Winnipeg .North Centre that our
Cowûlidittë that line and the Ganadian Pkould net Lie interpreted as agn ettidorgati
NWtidnàl into a great -national system. Abolish
all waste;ând tomlýetiticsn Take seine of the the policies brought down by this gove
dupýlimtînk, lints «nd pla» We appreciate the diffiewt Pômtï= in

ce them în distiiets
whme àt"ptý t there are no liffl.z Reduce we-f1ndý. ourselves itt the moment.

the ýtwô:,or thTéé fflerent head offices and setg anxiôuff. to. expedite: the -bueinems, of -this

Of ! authoiity mnning theze Mtems and save in, order that the Prime Mmiuliflisstt,6e 1 rr'
enough te hnm IWight rates in -the intérests é4untry may kô te the i;npÈtm'l C
Of He -bai de&rýd that of

.Réýhme 'tàýÉàtii;h of àgrioultilré by împo«i-ng tim con e is being bel OT
i higher tax upoý'thom'1who can best pay it. ti M t leiy
hLreýa.":the incoméltax. .;Reduce freight tutes me hé is due, t1o.1.leave,;-be.ýVM

PiÈce
tnd reduce or entirely *iw out interest. Let î
jhw jgov«nment de t1ffle things and we will Mr. CHAPLIN- I# that : *hy tW

forgive them for their policy of protection. gentleman is taking up se rauch ti 0?

LMr. Irvinej
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Mr. HEPBURN: If the hon. member of his SatatiÀc Maiesty: "If thou therefore
WÏshes ta ask a question he may do so in the wilt worship me, all 8hall be thine?' However,
'Draper manner; it would not perturb nie in they did not see fit to bow down and worship.
the slightest. Hon. members will realize the I wish ta say that the tariff changes did not

Position in which we will be plmed if the seriouly enter into the campaign; on the other

government can charge us with obstructing the hanýd the question was that of unemployment.

b1isiness of this house and forcing the Prime Our friends opposite were particularly favoured

kinàter ta remain here. 1 say we axe nDt throughout their campnign in this respect

JL any sense going to put any impediment in by the general economie unrest which was

the way of the Prime Minister, and we ar, world-wide in character. They took full ad-

going ta expedite the business of the bouse. vantage of that industrial condition. This

However, rather than ta have any false idea country was suffering from over tion
Seý go abroad that we are in gupport of this taxiff and -stock market crashe's; alsa it was in the

Or that we support the policies <4 this gov- transition period of the machine age. In

eliment 1 think I sh>all take a few minutes order ta impress the house with the effect of

the time of this houee ta explain the the latter condition I want ta read the opinion
of a gentleman whose word should be well

>*ition of the Liberal members of Ontario
received by hon. members opposite. I will

1U relation ta the present legislation. tell you what he said concerning unemploy-
' At the outset I want ta say that we are ment and ils relation to the race. He said:

Yiýt sinarting under defeat as our han, friends
ln diqcussing the causes of the present con-

'kould have the people believe. We Ontario ditions-, the speaker said that the average
1ternbers are, pretty well intact. In my rid- machine to-day replaced thirty-eight hand-
-114 of West Elgin I was given a majority of labourers. The reason why unemployment bad

1,3W votes over the majority I re- not been even greater was that -with the
advance of machinery there had been created

'&1Îý-ed in 1926. Similar gains were made by new needs, and appetiteg for new novelties and
4ýehon. mernber for West Lambton who sits luxuries.

'to, my left and the hon. member for South It was only when the élisplacement of
laboiirers by machines waa more rapid than the

'Perth who sits immediately in front of me. creation of these new needs and new forms of
nere is no doubt that we have a considerable work that unemploynient occurred in cycles. It

had been many years since the world had
ýb0dyof opinion behind us, and theTe iS no 'xperieneed a conditibn of sueh overproduction
ýà0ubt that we were rMected despite the con- on one hand and such want for the necessities

'X"ted efforts of our oppogition friendsr. We of 'if' on the other band.

"'Of, Elgin county had the pleaeure of a visit !I might teN my han. friencis that those

Mng the campaigm from the present han. words were uttered by the right han. Arthui

Minister of Railways and Canal, (Mr. Meighen. It is not surprising ta me that

ion). lu his characteri8tic manne, h, he comes out with ideas that are economically

4,,,Iýwed the air and made such a terrific wimd now that he has dissociated himaself

ýttaignment of those of us who happened ta from his former friends.who are sitting on the

the Liberal faith that we felt . like ex- other side of the house. That is the condition

kI.Eting ourselves for being on earth. We ha-d that we had ta face. As a goveirriment we
had ta face conditions such as were dégeribed iâ

from the present Minister of Labour the, paragraph 1 have read. Our han. friends,
ýYeýator Robertson)y from the member for being astute politiciats, took full advanteje

(Mr. Rowe) and other smaller of the condition in which wé fo'ùýnd ourselves.
of the party.' AISO 1. W8s uuder the They traded on the adversity of those'out"of
ul eye of Mr. G, Howard Fefflson, work and the suffering w" was takin - pâte.

1 had ta fight hi@ politiSl machine. Lsst They. depicted, all kmdo of conditionie. and

not least we were favouried with a. =Il posed as the champions of sufféring humanity,

the, then leader of the opposition: now In the Épeech lof the present Prime -Minioter

e%: Miàiàter. The oc"dn of his visit delivéred in SL Thomas all kinds. of promises

S)mý,what of a baUyhoo. lIeÎé wéré tW.6 weremade. l..,Want ta b6ng ta the attémtîcù

à1n attemancë, inýfaét,' thére *as eveilý1- oý the, house the exchange of words whigh: tock
place the .etber day, when the Minister of

but â.. âteam'l piand, in thé parade. now- Trade apl Commerce st0VýM3) lm
thé eoplc of Elgin wuii.fy, am Very i spe*ingý -Thý etition arase e ý to '*hýëffier

;gent. Tb.qy-,Iiàtelied ta bli. p.roi4i8e,ý, biit. or. not the 90VerW4ený WM. OOÎffli "tO., (Mre
lyeç,jllý t1ýý they did not take. týeM Vely Anothu ý Iloz,: mf 'n»40

Rather, knewing, the. empture, théy 9.W »Laiý=eiu that th-P. P#Uiel Mijýýz b-"
bà.:Vor.çis gs. PuaPbrg.4m. bf: thm, W4uld unell2D19yment,-,
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Mr. MACKENZIE NENG: He said he i&que. What hm happeib-d in Austrahs?

would end unemployment. There they adopted that dog-eat-dog poliOli
tir..

Mr. HEPBURN: Yes end it. The Minister trying to satiky, as this govemmenýt is

of Trade and Commerce stated that no such to do to-day, all the s&fish inberests OÎ tW

thing had been said. These are the words of country. The result is that in AustraLa, tO"

my hou. friend as contained in Hanard at d-Y stagnation. W.Iks though tà. land. ThM:

page 321. ifg ýa tme Stat«Ment of facts; we know thm,

The leader Of this government said no such M'e knOw what is happening in the TJnit8d::
thing. States. We Imow that in the United Statae

Further on the lion. member said: Chairman Iýegg of the farni relief board hOW
thrown up hiis hands in despair and has Wd'

No one said that it would end unemPloyment- that go far as fýazm production is wnSmec,

Those are the words of the Minister of the law of eupply and demand. cacoOt be%

Trade and Commerce. 'Now I turn to some broken. So fur as MA.Tketing the surplus WOO
statements contained in Hansard attributed to concerneà ho could see no Taief for thé

the leader of the governrnemt, and on this farmers. Presideut Hoover has Slled ýlt&:
occasion 1 do not think he was misquoted. conférence Mr. Henry P. Fletcher, the Phel
According to a Canadian Press despatch he is man Of the tariff eomrnission, with a view tO
reported to have said the following in the city correeting the inequwlities whieh have ari*0
of Moncton: ao a result of the high taxiff pahey of tbe,

Mr. King promises consideration of the prob- United Stattes. A statement was rnade the
lem of unemployment. I promise to end un-
employnient. otheT day by J. M. Matthew, ecSSnW 44'

the Bubson Institute, in the follewing WOrde
Foq'lowing that 1 find ýthe report of the The passing of our pre-sent Lariff la-w wais tbe

speech at Moncton tw it app~ed, in -the niost aisinine thing we have ever done on ele
Ottawa Joumal: oide of the line. It is a narrow economic view-

point to think th&t we can eý-1l and net hu3ý in
Mr. King promisffl you confe-renees; I pro- return. We have shut foreign markets agaillOt

miige you action. He promiee8 consideration wn, exportable surpluses.
of the problein M unemployment; 1 Promise to Our 0

end unemployment. If hon. members will read the farm perld&

Thm m the Halifax Herdd I find the re- 'MI8 of the United ftates they will find tw

port of the speech delivw,--d at Moncton on 601ne Of theln are recommending their reexiee

July 10: to let, their fruit rat on the tmks and a, PoriOn

Ne romised yon coroiderRiion of the prob- of their grain crops remain in the field% bl'-

lem j unemploymeut. 1 promise to end un- cauz>-- there are no foreign maîrkets in -which

employaient. to oell their surplus products. That ICS the

1 know hon. gentkmen do not like to hear resulit of the Hawley-Smoot tariff; and tb"#

them etstements quote& govemment have adopted a oimilaT pOk«>ý
the result of whi-eh will be the saine.

Au hom. MEMBER: It is etale» How do the-ge tariff proposale affect,
Mr. HEPBURN: The Moncton. Transcript people in inyown constituency? We have k1ý

earried.t.he fallowing report, the city of St. Thomma great raidroad centre'
1 proinise you action. ne promises you con- Thré,, Amemrican railSds pamllel one amOthe

sideration cd the pro-blem of unemploy- t- I through the city. The local payroll ig abopý
promise to end unemployment. $5,000,000 a yésr. &range as it in-aY 0ce13ý1,

. Hie bas promised ta end unemployment ùr unempleyment was created in St. Thoinc '0
perieh in the attempt, and if he doS nat carry a regult of the adôpâ= by the -United SWe
oe hie promm the Canadian people wili see of the very policy we are about to Put: In ý
*M -he dnes pSish. effeot here. They edopbed the pokey, of ee'

Dizkg dm campaign our friends advocated, cluann, building up a high tesifl waU, W
seme ok tbeorAs of Mr. Roover, and the thus shutting themoelves out of tW würld'e

tàeorim put fmwud by the conseiveâves of maxketig. AmeTican exports -have fane* ôft
AuFbmbs. Thê pffl* of thSe two countnes the rate of M ,0Wý0W per mimth, This
wem guRible enough to adopt %wl pogiews. meent a Verv hlaY dwle«m in the

traffic moved.,through spüthern
'An hon. MEMjWRý What &bout butter. these thrce Amerkan railroja&: a éon, V

Mr. HEPBURN-. »Wth« than te Prôfit bY quently they have had to luy oit Y
Tùi@ý of those cômtiS the grest CSr -of their ulen. Xow there iý.nothî4.1à
mrvmlve psSty atWmptèd te draw red hfflmp tariff that is güing to, heip une >
amm.the trag ta coduse and dDsmue the mjjvýay men in the city of St. ThcmeÊ.

[Mr. Hepbum.]

PA
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%t the requc-ýt of the city üolincil of St. the price of butter to their advantage. As

Thomas 1 asked the Prime MinistoDr a courte0ls one who should undar-9tand the dairy in-:

question, hýe gave eLich an equivoCa,, ausýver dustry, I say this is wilat wili happen. The

that 1 could uot ga)ther what lie meant, and 'ý-ew Ztaland butter barred from being im-

douibt iî he hini-ialf knýc)w8 the purport of ported into Canada will be made into cheese

What he said. Pûrhaps he wifll be su"ised and will come intD competition with our ex-

'Wlien lie reaà Hanisard to-monow niorm.«,ng. portable chc,-,cse on the Liverpool market. This

ý'My friend the Miniotier of Timde and Com- Nvill result in a loweriýng of the price, and it

will be reflected in the price paid at the
Dlerce cndeavoured to show that theeý_- bariff

ProPoýsal,,3 will hell) our farmers, particuloxly rheese factories of Canada. In the sanie time

the 8 cent taxiff on butter. Well, 1 doubt it. there will be a fluctuation upward in the price

Akýeady a charIge of opinion hafs taken place of butter. With the spread of prices between

chee.,ýe and butter -the cheese factorics will
the ýr-anc--Ilation of the trade airrange-

immediately turn tothe mak-ing of butter, and
M,ýe with. New Lealand. Liast, se8kan I spok-e in a few short weeks we are going to have an
again>-t the abrogation of the, New Zealand exportable surplus, we are going to be back
tireaty, and 1 sevecrely oen-,uied-ao 1

U9'*àly am-by most of the Tory papem in on an export basis, and-

't&3tera Ontario. One of those -papers now -Mr. MOORE (Chateauguay): I hear the

1ý0mes out with this cýditori.%I, headed Butter hon. rnember denouneing the high tariff policy

ýsý Motor Cars: of the United States. How is it that the

'rhe expeeted hue happened. New Zealand, farmers of the United States at the present

Wbose butter will face a bigher tariff in Canada time arc,, rceeiving $225 for their milk, while

the Present trade treaty between the two our farmers are getting below $1? The very
1ý9IIi1tries is abrogated on October 1, threatens
tt cancel its preference to Canadian-made motor sarne witýh butter-

'ý4rs. There isn't inuch that New Zealand can
exPort to Canada; scarcely anything, we send to Mr. HEPBURN: The hon. member is not

Zealand would hit us harder than to have going to make a speech; he can do that Étei

1ýÜr. inotor car exporte put on the same tariff I get ýthrough. 1 will answer his question. If
bRýsIs as the United States.

E'veii when the present preference given New ho will read the speech I made in this house

Zealand butter is wiPed out and the tariff on the New Zealand trade arrangement-

ý19ainst that country's product is raised from
tx'(> to four cents a Pound there is no guarantee An hon. MEMBER.ý Nobody hcerd it.

that we will not continue to import New
ýealand butter. Certain butter manufacturers Mr. HEPBURN: You are going to hear

Ir' Canada maintain that the extra two cents part of it now.
Per Pound will not stem the importe. Others
rtlit to the fact that at present Canada's Mr. MOORE (Chateauggay) - Mr. Speaker-
Uter production is far below our needs and

butter must be imported from somewhere until Some hon. MENIBERS: Or-der. Sit down.
production catches up with our constimp-

New Zealand butter, beiný of No. 1 Mr. MOORE (Chateauguay) 1 want an
ý»Èlity, it is natural that we ehou d prf,, it answer to my question.
1'11.":butter from other countries. Couple this
'4qth the pros ect of being shut out of the grow- Mr. HEPBURN. Sit down and ycu will
)A& New Zeafand motor car market, the value
'ý1:Which should not bc underestimated, and the get ît-
ýi*Mtion looka none too bright for the earry-
11-kX out of Ottawa's intention to cancel the Mr. MOORE (Chateauguay): 1 am asking

;ýeY Zealand Pact in six weeks' time. a question. 1 am not looking for ail evasion.

Eatlier it begins to look as if Ottawa May
dccide that the late Liberal goVeTnnienVs ýMr. HEPBURN: 1 answer by telling the

on in ordering the eancellation of the New hon. gentleman that hi$ gUtement -is wrong.

Wand tréaty and the Coràservat'ves'. cla'ma 1 w,,Id quote the -opiii-ion expressed by the
più it should have been cancélled months
»Ï%,VÎOU81Y were ail right as election ptoýM- general manager of the Carnation Company

stuff mi
1plut.poor on whichto base empire that the price of 'Ik at faotories has been

r w Bennett has decýlarýed ia f avour consistently higher hi Canada thau in the
argainink rather than "9,esture" tà stim- United States.

Eéý empire trade. When iý . takes hie seat
the imperi«I economic conferelice hë will Mr, MOORE (Chateeuffly) : Lesa t4an
abtedly be faced with New Zealand'a

'let?' dollar.
ed of "our butter fer your automobi

will have to bargain accordingly. Some hon. MEMBERS: Order. Sit doýMý

larmers of Canada are totally mistaken Mr. MOORE (Chateauguay) : on a, qUes-
1&ýY believe for oue minute that the caDý tion . of privile , Mr. Speaker, l-

'4Q&tion-,of the New Zealand awangemeat and . ge

'*IkPplicatiôü of the 8 cent tariff, wili affeet Sonie hon. MEMBERS: Order.
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Mr. SPEAKER: Order. 'T'he bon. member big advertisements, put there te attract bu$i'
who hm the floor (Mr. Hepburn) bas taken ness from those touriste. Those adverti@ëý
hiq seat in order te allow a question. He does ments read sornething like this:
net have to; bc bas ehosen te do se. The bon. Beeaupe of the British preferenee CanadÎO
member for Chateauguay-Huntingdon (Mr. merchanta axe able te buy hi h clam W00116n

Moore) may proceed. goodq from Great Britain at, atrlwer price tban<
American merchants can secure them. Cén'
sequent1y you are able te buy those high else

Mr. MOORE (Chateauguay). When 1 woollen, goode here te advantage, and your law
was borne- allows you te take back $100 worth of 90()dO:

duty free.
Mr. SPEAKER: 1 must ask the bon. mein-

ber te confine himself to the question he desires I do net doubt that in the holiday se"ûg

te ask. one half the bwiness of the merchants 0 ' f 8ý'
Thomas is donc with American tourists. Thý

Mr. MOORE (Chateauguay) - I am trying pasýing of these tariff proposals will se increB1.rýi
to prove- the priees of those British goods that Oge

An bon. MEMBER: Yeu don't have to merchants will net be able to continue thAt
profitable business, and I tell -my bon frie1111ý

Prove lanything. doppwite that there is going te bc a lou ,
Mr. MOORE (Chateauguay) * This is a protest heard from those merchants when tie

question of privilege. opportune time arrives. It may bc all '1'iet

Mr. SPEAKER. Order. for the Prime Minister te fold bis rms ea
rely on the guarantse ôf the manufactiCere

Mr. HEPBURN: Mr. Speaker, I do net that commodity prices will net be inétea3cal

doubt that the bon. gentleman is referring te but tUat bas ne-ver happened before and. 1

some local condition. I am' referring te doubt if it will happen now. I view *îtlt

general prices paid by the big milk factories alarra this spi&-r-and-fly doctrine that. as.'*e

of a similar nature in Canada and in the result of these tariff increases the iirices.

United States, particularly for milk for con- cornmodities will net also be increased. :e'

diensing purposes. If be desires to check my reminds me of the Iimerick.

stigtement. he eau send a telegram te Mr. Coyle, There was a Young lady of Nige.r
Who went for a ride on a tiger.

general manager of the Carnation plant at ney càme back from the ride
Aylmer, when he will be furnisbed all the in- With the lady irfsidt
formation be wants. And a smile on the face. of the tier-,

Mr. MOORE (Chateauguay): I desire-- Or the old nursery couplet-
Open your inouth and close your eyeg*l

Some bon. MEMBERS: Sit. down. And Ill give yousoniething te make
Wise.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order. Well, the Canadian people will get
Mr. HEP BURN: As 1 was courteouà enough all right after these. iricremedduties have

to allow the bon. gentleman his question he applied. Notwitbatanding all these proldef'
might wel] defer bis speech.until after I have even amuming that aIl our
finiebed, when I shall be very glad te listen play such.Christian Yfttue as, te
to him. Even in the case of butter it is a goeds te the poor, we have etlà ti gAe4
rniâtàe te believe the price cm be inemaged the secôndary industriee. How will t>Y,,
and inaintained by tard. That will net hap- affected? .: 'rôday I ,#as approached-ýtYý
pen. _We. am going to have. au exportable representative of one of the secondarY îudý*
surplus, we are gaing te -bc back on an expert tries menufacturing, cheap elothing, princi
baée,,wità the resuIt tbat the farmers in the for workie«. men. He tèlls: ine that w W
»iefflýirne, having subscribed to this high oý this new tariff 25, Snts: a yard haî
tariff policy, --verill be pating more for: their add&d. te,;, the: coet of higl. Mw matMîýâj.-,',,
farmknplements: and ali, the otber things they bas got to paà that'cýi tà the w&ljn
use en the farm and for all the neeemities of of the tw isp. tlie.l.::: èý'ýtia
life, thus increaàig their .cost of production. WiU hgve. te, be: borne by the «on8s0ý

This bigÉ tarlff Poficy. will &IBO 'VetY Pteý- waktes that,-n6w rètttil at:a;.d(71lar ind 6
judicially affect the merchants of St. Thômasý ajjdýhjj iij"coýtt eelling àt, jdne et; jen
St, Thomas beiùveituaedýiù thé centre of the Of course, thère ie going te bé a e
countries. bordering. ý on the north abore -of ing 1 was6 in -the Wtail i*imoi
lake Erie, ber elere4ata do a ireinàà6us ments iànd the worldnguen;i*iH have
.retail business' with American touriste. In that U eh MmLfor theMý I
the store windo*8:of 8t. you will see wbtt guaranteea the-: Pràne

[Mr. Moom]
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Offer, he cannot control prices in a situation the bon. gentleman expects us te interpret it
fiuch as this, where the secondary industries net physically but politically. It is sig-
have been forced to increase the cost of prO- nificarit, however, that bc bas provided !or
duction. Certainly, unless they are philan- any physical contingency by having as his
thropie, they will have to pass that on te the chief whip a gentleman who, I understand,
purchasers of these clothes. bas been an undertaker.

My considered opinion is that the Pril Mr. BELL (Hamilton): He buried yeux
Minister cannot put an end to unernploy- party all right.
raent by the artificial means bc bas adopted.

The present condition is world wide. The Mr. HEPBURN: Let me tell the bon.

brains of all countries have been taxed tj gentleman that, notwithstanding their gloat-

fLnd a solution, and we in Canada are ne- ing over victory, we on this side of the bouse
U, rp represent more votes than they do on the

going te settle the matter by voting a me
$20,000,000 or $200,000,000. 1 think we ought other side.

10 agree on that. Nor can the Prime Min- 1 wm particularly impressed with the speech

igter raise tariffs without at the saine time, of the bon. member for Bow River (Mr.

as bas happened in other countries, Ilaving Garland), depicting the terrible conditions

a corresponding increase in the prices of th e that exist in the prairie provinces. Repre-

fiaisbed products. He cannot mhut out im- sentatives from the west, on the other aide

Ports from this country vvithout seriously of the bouse, are subscribing now te, a policy

affecting our experts. We sec what hap- which means that the poor farmer receiving

Pened in the United States after their bigh 42 cents a bushel for his wheat will have to

Lariffs went into effeet and imports were ex- pay higher prices for his necessities. I would

cluded. Their exports fell off te the extent commend to those bon. gentlemen the wordS

01 $200,000,GN a month. Moreover, we can- of William Jennings Bryan: "Thou shalt net

not impose prohibitive duties on imports press down the crown of thorns upon the
týIthout affecting the revenues of the country; brow of labour". 1 do net know what the
and if our revenues decline, on the one hand, reaction will be on the prairies te, the legisla-
4ad on the other hand, as a result of the tien whilch we are asked te pass in this bouse
il4plementing of the Prime . Minister's
t4-omises, our expenditures increase, the marý by what bas been described as StaIr Chamber

9ýn between the two will represent a deficit. Inethods, But 1 fanry therê is. a sort d

The people of this country cannot expect gathering storin awaiting these gentlemen on

PqlYthin but a huge.defipit under such cir- the tory benches when they return. They
ý 9 might take a eue frqm Burngs Tain OShanter.

Minstances, because that result is inevitable
such policies as have been bro:uglit When Tain went home late bc had to fortify

40wn by bon. gentlemen oppoàite are carried himself against the, "Mlen dame",. who was

1Iýw effect. awaiting him-
1 1 repe at, th .e Prime Minister cannot re- Gath .erin% her bro,;çs like gathering atoria,

SýJet imports and avoid losses. He is ýgoing Nureing er wrath to keep it w arm.

the imperial conference and while there, The people of the west, after digestingthege

PXMme'hewilInegatiate fer wider markets. new tariff proposals presented to the hou$ç

1 have in my mind the words of a for- by the government, will :strike these Con-

Prime Minister of Great Britain, the servative members of the.prairiçýe:M a gatbpj-

Hon. Stanley Baldwin, who when b e , ing star mý eoffie have ha

-7U. in this country twQ or. three years ago their eyes opene4;: they have been.disillu-

ýUtnated. that unless w.e were prepared Lo sioned in regard to.the Prime MinJstet. Ele
their epmmodîti,ée':tÉey could. not. buY is, net a second, Abr4him, Lineoln,, a great

Ur fa= preducé. That was ja:. cléar eut emaucipator; Wi ý, whilê Làùcoln fmed :the
,,,ý£Éýmation and it seems to me be was right ' Ajjýves, it seefflto me that the present Prime-of. the objectives which are aimed. at

_tken be aocomplished by the* premen t Prfine Minister hsÉ ensiaved the Canadiàù peopk,

and in support of ihat statement 1 delivering thein ÎntO'the ýclutcheÈ: Of thê: bit
this ýAnd:%thMe

to read certain words of big own.
ýý d in têe C'aIgý Ilerald, thÉlIanti-duýÉPÙ29 lëgwtttioù, wMeh

is, ýothèr
ary, he: swdý "I aiù noî, à géùiuý,11 and

accompIM -the Magy hkaà inta the Outches of thé 'Sliigst& ëf
#ê bu a gemug can

'clidins he ià g0lüg tô dô, or "pelýU Nagôml b "Y VM

èlnptll. "Frhàt iritb)6r etrfldn 1 9, eh'râgè mlleh . t e saine ce'so e.ag thé dýnýd!àà

ëoinlùk in C eûidà.. I à0erely hopp p eà pté am'éoncerned. .
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I wish ta assure my bon. friend froin Win- ta parliament or to the country at large to

nipeg North Centre that we are not down- measure up the consequences of that

hearted as a resuit of defcat. We are rather vision.
proud of the record of the late administration, Taking now the subainendînent which ie

whieh was unparalled by any other govern- befoS us paragraph by paxagraph, it, eX7
ment that preceded it. It was a record that prffles aJmost compdet&y wlia;t is in my mi'4
will net bc equalled by this administration. with regard to, the various pr&lcnls thât.9le
And we are prouder still of our leader (Mr. indicated therein. Therefore 1 have no h0siý,

Mackenzie King) even in defeat. Let me tation in saying that I will vote in f avOur
say that it will not be long before the Can- of this subamendment. I think it is absi)'
adian people will be demandiDg the retum of Illtely tnle, Mr. Speaker, the one of tble
the present leader of the opposition as Prime main causes, if mot the main cause, of the
Minister of this country. economiv -troubles whia affect Camada is thO

Mr. HENRI BOTTRAS&A- (Labelle).- I am situeion with regard ta the di9pooition Of

sorry not, ta have heard my hon. friends from the great wheat crcýp in the WC-,,t, Md I faïa

Bow River (Mr. Garlandi) and Winnipeg W find in the mensures now before the hou&

North Centre (Mr. Woodswortb), for I am any remedy, either direct or indirect, for thd

sure they must have shed light upon the situation-
subject now before us. On the other hand, Mr. DIJ-PUIS: Is thýc hon. member ig
I am glad in a sense not to have heurd f tboe public controil of credit?.
them, becau8e I am in a position ta express
my view of their subamendinent without Mr. BOURASSA: W-ill my bon. friend Obel
being subject ta die influence of their elo- troi his patienS? I wi-Il t*e up the sub-
quenee and wit, whieh I am sure, as usual, amcndmýmt. pamgraph by paragraph.
their speeches have ahowni.

Mr. DUPULS: I heard tlie bo, memb«
This motion I will consider, as .1 tonsider say he was gýoiE'g ta vote for the -a=nli.M

everything else before the bouse, neither as mEut.
an opponent nor as a supporter of the gov-
ernment. In previous debates I have inade Mrý BOURASSA: I am going ta emPktý'

it clear what my position is in this huse. why 1 am going ta vote for the amendDPue'

1 have come here, in the words of my bon. It says that-

friend from Kindersley (Mr Carmichael), ta . .. a steeply graded inereage in our tariff scb1ý_11
give Benmtt a chance. But I will not go dules... 1 1

the length of giving the present leader of the -is not a mmedY for the uD=PIDYmciiý

government or anyone eW a chance ta do problem or aJI the economie Problems gea-
anything he may pleage. As the bon. mem- crallY flom which. Canada is sufféring. Wlth
ber for Winnipeg North Centre stated on a that asseTtion 1 apee -entirdy. 1 would Dot,
previous occasion, we are here ta diýcharge howerev, go the length of saying that I "wcl-
a duty and ta do the bat we eau by the come the assurance of the Prime Minis1el
people who sent us here and by the country that prices will not be raised," because 1
at large. On -the two previous m'easurem intro- not believe it is in the Power Of the Prl)ýç

duced by the government ta solve the Mimiste-r, of the government, d Parliâmee,
problem of unemployment, 1 took au attitude or ýod any political foret nRW in W,
rather favourable ta hou. gentlemen opposite, 0ontwl prices. I think the lulaveidIâble 1"ý-
thaugh 1 expressed diffidence with reference suit of th-e meusures now belfore thè boue
to. the second measure âmending the Customs must bé-, if cot a raîsi.ng of -priees, ut loast 01
Art in the matter of dumping. As regards maintenance of abnormal prices dor thÊ
these Wiff measures, 1 may say. that I was ý&cture& products whieh are going, to
dumbfýmmded when I dinovered the extent favoured bythese nieaswa at the ePe-ý"M"
to which the goyernment was endeavouring to of the consUilners at large.
go in order ta carry a quami-completýe revWon A member of this think it WM'."

of the tariff in a few hours under the pre- the leader of the opposition (Mr. Mackelle,
tence, or perhaps with the oincere desire, of King)-etated "t One of the main
solviug the problem -of unemployment. With wîth regard -to -the faming population
tbe leader of theoppom'tion I think it ia cmmtry Was that the selling .priSs of
wrong to take advantage of the &ituationý of e4turail products h-ave gSe dcnm. -ar

the.credit that bas been given to the govem- whilst the purchasing prices for
ment, to carry on such a large meamme of goods such as 4re usedby f
tariff revision without any time being given as by ull «ther clama b&ve not

[Mr. Repbum.1
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That is pr\-cise.ýly the trouble; -that is the thc cities to go baek to the country and return
ec onomic problem all the world over. The to a normal rural life under conditions which
Problem before all governments is a readjust- would enabJe them to Jive and at the Mme
'Inent, the reesfiabliishment of a proper balance time pay their share of taxation for the
between in,ýustry and farming, between the support of goverriment in this country. lu
intcAiegt of the, produSr and the interest of this respect 1 see Dothing in these proposals
the consumer. Surely this is not going to which will be an inducement to the unemploy-

asuTes b ý,d labourers in the city te go back to the
be soived by thé me rought in by the

1,9<0,ývemme-nt with regaird te the tariff . It has . Further than that, I --ee nothing
heen stuted,-I think the leader of tb., s,,,r,- whieh would mpan an equivalent advantage
Mýmt himself stated it-that the govemmezt to the farmers to that offered te the îndustrial-
hal xeceived assiuranres that price, w,,Il ,t ists. Take for example the woollen industry.
he raised on aücoant of these measures. But, For a number of years in the old parliament,,

sir, th-at is net mffi-cicut. 1 repeat, the problein where I stood as I stand now, an independent
Mr the maiss cd the con.ý3um-eiýs of this country, member of the house, 1 advocated a. certain

Whether city dwellers or farmers, is net simply 10ea.sure of protection for our woollen in-

'Lhat the price3 of manufactured goods wi]] dustry, but at the saine time I said, as 1 say

net be raised, but that -a proper baLnce wil, now, that if the government of Canada, what-

hé established between the sale price of agri- ever party was in power, wanted te do justice
to all elmses in Canada in connection withcultural produet8 and -the purchnsing price of
the woollen industry, measures should beMienulactuTý--d goods, whether they be gai- brought in at the same time te encourage iný1ents, whe-theT they be imported food stapIcs, a praetical way the farming communities ofWhether they bc tools used on the fazm or Canada to raise sheep and supply wool toULied in any otht-r vocation. Then the sub- the woollen factories of the country. In otherýýWn1endment proceeds: words 1 have always stood, as I still stand, in1 Further, this house regrets that there ie no favour of a certain degree of protection fordfmfinite provigion for safeguarding ihe standarde Canadian industries which make use of Can-of , labour. adian raly material, whether it is animal pro-

Of coure there is net, and there cftnnOt be ducts or other products of the farm, or whe-
a tariff lut-asure. In this again I agree ther it is minerals or wood, rather than teý'ntirely with the lion. member for Wi niinmpeg give protection te such artificial industries

1'ý0rth Centre (Mr. Woodsworth), who stated as the cotton industry, to indicate only one.
tbe other day that the two great parti iles In Therefore 1 regret that the government has
ý]his country, and too many people, have been not found means at the saine time te offer
e(J entîrely concerned with the concrûte ques- iuducements to the farming community te
tiOns of protection or free trade, that they supply te the woollen factories, which an
ha're net seen how much the economic situa- going te be further protected by these
ýi0]1 in this country, as in every other country, measures, the raw material which will be usedis affected by many factors other than thé
410re question of a tariff being higher or in the manufacture of their finished product&

ýUýVer. Therefore, of course, it follows that Then the 8ubamendinent proSeds:
ýh0se proposals de net constitute a permanent In particular they will not enable us t'O
qt gene-ral cure for unemployment. I would &eeure inaxkets îor our agricultural products.

&Q further. They do net and cannot in them- Of co=se that brings uý, te a laeger View of
Otlves constitute a, palliative, ta employ the the Mmomic situation, Dunng the past cam-
WQrd used in a preceding debate by the leader paign, sin-ce many refèrencShaye been made

l« the goviQrnment. They cannot constitute oh all Mes te arguments which took plaS duft-
eýS» a palliative for the situation, and here ing thst ea=Paigh, I took thiis ground: 1 do

1 1 come te thç remar4 of the leader of net thitk it is a Prop-er pélicY te thmw our
1ppposition whep . lie brought in. his amend- znarkets.epen toïmports of foreign goods, por

ýM11t, which pieoeded the subamendment we is Ît Proper te build. aroimd ýC&n;ads a Chinéee
considezing. wal! sknilar te that bagt by thé Upîted &wtee'.

Set oùly with regard te the pres-ent situa- Canada îm net the »United qLates, n'or is Canada
eýM but having regard. te thé future, what England; a pôlieY whiell May: miit EnehM dr

àiould have in Dur Minds is pot soý much to the Unked Statee camiet suit thio tountry,, Te
work by ertificial ni'thodâ te a certain a certain degree Canada is in neod.ýoi iLs own

ýýahcË of ùneinployëd labecurers in. the cities, inarlSt for the com=Ption of i*. Qwn Prcý-
iü end-eavour te create or te-eaabm condi- dùéts büt it is èIso in dire of.

y . Ééod fSoign.
ý.8 ià Canada which wàiild enâble people< iùstketè far 'the expert of firs 1. 1. ý. fiiý Pro'-

are now practicà1ly dying 1 of hunger in dûew .èàde second, a certain pýý iou of its
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manulactui-ý-d goods. What is the une of en- cards should be held and played proPeIn
couTaging our manufa-etireiýs tu operate under both with opponents and pamners, accSxlil*
the beaefits of the exclusion of competition tu the rules of the gaine.
froin the United States, if at the saine time An hon. MEMBER: They never plaYed
wie do nut do aU we can to find fýoreign. mar- thern all.
kets for the export abroad of our industrial
and farin. products? Markets axe not tu be Mr. BOURASSA: No, they did nut P16Y
found merely by wishing for them, and coun- thera all at once. Britain did not do 14

tries will not take Canadian products, either AUstralia did not do ît; the South AfricaO
natural or industrial, ju-3t because of the love did not do it nor did the Irish, and 1 do u1c4'l

of Canuda. In the ecmomie world there is aee why C-anadians shouýld be -d, lier tban üthà

no such thing as un act of euniplacency by British nations.

one country towards another. 1 opposed the attitude of the last gover9ý

This brings me te another aspect of flmm ment when they were posing as protectoWýf

propos9ýls. Ag 1 have stated in a previous the Brita Empire. I laughed t tht, àÏla

debate, the one thing whwh gave the 0on- I still do; I think it is ridiculous for C!ýnab

servAtive party a msiority over the Liberal tu pose as the protector of British induHtý'

paxty was the attatude taken by the pregent and labour, Just as I was opposed tu the

leadeT of the govermnent against the Dunning Iast government lowering the duties on BritLè

L-udget ao à concemed the so-talled British goods in order not to evince "a petty'barpiP,-

prefèrence. lu repeating this 1 suppose I am ing spirit," -Uewise I think it is wrong on *P

running flipe riek of being castigut--d by some part of this goverriment, just on the eýic

of the Èàly papers in Oanada as an oppoinent an econornic conference in London, tu s'b0le

of everything Briîtish- Nevertheleas, se 1 their cards all at once. This governmeut h06Vý'
stated here, and as 1 stated with Sir Charles ing won the eleotions as they did, haviII9
Tupper, thkty yeaS aïgo; as I etated at, the succeeded in obt&ining from the Can.adio

lest session, with the present leader of the people a mandate tu carry on à protéctWe
goverament and with the present Minister of policy, should have gone tu London and di*'
Tnde and Com=eToe -(Mr. Stevem), 1 stand cussed the situation with the British countrids
for a Camada first poliey. 1 expect them to and then come back to Canada and pr(jPOe
go tu London end express t-he will of the Can- tu die Canadian parliament ineasures Witý

a&m peuple in an effort to maintain the in- regard tu the tariff based upon the arrw4e'
àmtrial and eSmmk prosperity o4 thî; co=- ment agreed upon among the differèutBritý*
try tu the uttex disregard od any political amu- couatries. 1 agree with. the leader Of t4o,
ciation with ether countries. But 1 stated al8o opposition (Mr. Mackenzie King) W-heu ý'
ùùDe and time again thât, in our deslinc wkh sys it is a mistake tu ask this hûusetOý:P&*
fweign couutries, in our search for mar" in , le, hours auch a broad t&riff MOS909
of expSt, we Ahould have'aa underatandng j,,t on the eve of au imperial conférence.
with GTeat Brkain and with British coirntries TÈem is another, and for the moinette
Pmîenbly to My atfi2r country. Noît as a graver aspect to this Inatter. It is undoübt4W
matter cd O"men,--no Se WoÜld exPen us true that this government is taking sdvantle
Famarl Canadism te do tbat-but as a matter
uf oommon Dense, it. is mfflt natural tImb we of g, disquieting situation in Canada to wr

shoýtjd prder tç deai WM thm Gauntries that froin this house a meuure the conSQueliÔo

aS aosociMed with Us politimUY. But 1 of which cantot be foretold even by, the

mdatiam the ettitude 1 adopted lest qesmS, gentlemen themselves. Wlien a previow rùe-01
as before t1iis houm, the "r, Of

tha£ We; should'hold ouT Seà in out hwuk "" w they
in 4MUI% wn tritigh eo=tries as, well as govemment prop.erly etated that

with othei" The MkWer cd Txade and Coin-' not hàd timé to coiefder MI thé poËsîýilî9W

mWS %id that 1 bla leader wQI gç to tendon of thetpplicafon of tlLè.meafure Pr0Pd"

alter havinig W't his awds.on the Wueý 1 am In other worà, they could RaiâeP I
xkot. a. but 1 urxkntood in abance -tu the housê 89 to the M»àrilg

thât thé o* PrOffl. way to play the game is which they would @pend the, 820,IMMADW

tu PlaY iL aSording tQ the rWe& they secured froin us, and quite àkie
fer the relief of unèîýplo3-nieiàt.

VENS, It dePSds on what eme genaethèn . h&V'ýB liot'- time Il to ce
YOU am Playing- ihé IdoIl9ýs y am Êoing to mpend

ýèr. 0hc yWd be n ie goure w-hich h Mt PýEI- if y be WMIý

'hOne0Llý.'. bù4 àW ckvewly. No om in a poeidon, tu Éate that ey a
havé tn=p àý ': irp hie eléeve, but much in. this or tbaf in PF

"à
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tity because the situation is urgent and they and from which during the firgt days of the
'IavIý net had time to conqider details, surely session he qwt'ed declarations made and
ýn0 man would seriously say that any one of pledges given by the leader of the gevern-
lhe ministers, even the Prime Minister (Mr. ment during the election. The minister found

' Bennett) with all his superior intelleot, has one in which it was reported that the Prime
ýineasured the consequences of all the changes Minister hed stated that at the first session
il, the tariff which are contained in the resolu- he would deal with the tariff. Speaking in
tions now before the house. They have not al] good faith, in the name of people much
âll!asured them as regards the industries con- more numerous than you imagine, Mr.
eeTned. They have net measured thera as Speaker, I do not think there is one man or
rIý9ards the question of unemployment, They woman out of ten thousand who understood
hft've not meagured thern as regards the re- that single declaration as meaning that at
'ktÎon between rural and city population, this special session te be heId and elosed in
'jýey have net measured them. as regards the two weeks in order te selve the problem of
queetion of raising of prizes te the consumer. unemployment, the government would deal

qt is all very well to gay that they have re- with the tariff in the manner in which they

lieived a few letters from a number of manu- are dealing with it now. What the people
'fUturers .9aying that they are net going te understood and what I think the then leader

'l'aÏ@e their prices. I am net a lawyer. There of the opposition, now the leader of the

C many lawyers in the houýe, perhaps a little government, meant, was that he would deal

ýÙ many for the good of the country. with the tariff at. the first session, meaning
that fie would deal with it at the first regular

60me hon. MEMBEffl: Order. session.

'Mr. BOURASSA: Well, some of thern will Some bon. MEMBERS: No.
judges one of these days. They must

Ie-ow that they are good for something once Mr. BOURASSA: That is the way in which
while, and 1 am asking the opinion of 1 understood it at the time, and I think most

lawyer on both sides of the bouse what People hâd the samè conception. There is

of obligation-1 Wili net say moral; let quite a diffeTence with regard te pledges 1 taken

>'leave morality osid,--what kind of legal as te unemployment and that single declara-

is contained in any of tho3e letters? tien in regard te the. tariff. Everybody ex-

good faith the manufacturer, might pected tùat t-his special session was te be held

"ýýite now that it is net bis intention te ra' in connection with unemployment. . As re-

price on gards unemployment I, for one-and 1 havesueh and sueli an article te- given evidenoe of my attitude-came here
account of the tariff measures that

prepered te give an ample margin, te the
golng te vote, but he cannet promise

he is going te do three months or . government te carry out their -decisions.. 1

nths hence, because conditions of labour went even. the Iength of letrting pass without
voting one way or the ather that meaaure

of trade may change. He caznot do Bo with regard te dumping, which was a pretty
.More than the wheût pool was Capable far-fetched one. But when it çomes te a prom

.,forcing. British purchasers te p&y a cer- posal affecting industryrand tradethe inter-
priee for our wheat; and the pool found ests of, producers and, consumerî4, with 'regard

ýat its expenze that in spite of all pre- te more -thali one huadred articles oî trade
ons of econoniista and politicians, the and conzurnptiou in. C*u4da, lam: net 1 pre-
of aupply and demand gtill controls the pared: te say that under..the pretense that
ý Likewise, in the sellins pri-ce of znanu- we are here te solve the uÙemployment prob-

rmd 900ds, ne Due câu tell what effect lem, we should givre a frée ýhahd te ilie gov-
tanff meaffures wiII have six months ernment and, vote this holus-bolus without

ce ým the "Iling priceof thegoode affected conaidexing every oge; of t4ese iteme. I am
thém. Bo far as th&& is cortmued, any not-pmpued:tosay ilet in orderýto enable

le man, dewhed from pafty. apirit, wiU thý jjrime Ministçr to Isave for London on
with what the le«der of the;apped- Monday next we should vote as no otber bep

ýaÙd regarding the. tatiff, PrOPO" nOW parliament in the world bas ever doxýe,
the lieuse. i Il 1 1 0 1 gentjeýjen dpposite ehould net ioiàiiùe tfigt

âjj* it vas the Minidmr of 'Trade and becauge the Con-servative party has wôn. tueh
erS ý (Jérý Btewm), ene, of the ebvereg a victory ithu received fromtbe..Ilullue a

the goVe=wént'ý Who leow Ithrough maa&te to,.eetablish Iascism. -in, this:wuatry,
big semp -book w" theAsada « 1, reallyboâevethe Pribie.:IfbioW meaffl to

14W*àun gMhmd: durinir àt Smpaign be-.b oStÏt-UtionM, lea&ri;: 9ILt. he meaffl tO
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take the House of Commons as it is, com- ta express their views. Parliament exists for

posed of men representing all groups and all that purpose only. As far ;a2 persQn4

shades of opinion, into his confidence. He measurements are concerned it would

means -ta secure the adoption of h-is policy üourge take a very disinterested judge

after full disms,-.qon; and in the years ta came take the meagurement of all of us and mse

he will be stronger in the eyes of the people comparisons. As my han. friend kT1owsý 0111

of Canada if he does net attempt te force compari,ýons are odious; he is cultured en0ue

through such au important measure uilder ta know who said that.

the pretense that he is crbliged ta leave for My friend from Kinderoley (Mr, Carmicha8l)

London on Monday next. He has stated that has said that we should give the goverw

as botween going ta London and remaining ment a chance. Thst is the voice of the

in Canada ta do his duty by the people of people, and that should bc our voica.

Canada, he would stay in Canada. If he ever I would net want ta give all chagoe

considers that this measure is essential ta in everything; 1 am sure the leader of

the present needs of Canada; if he considers government would not want ta be giveO

at the same time that after this measure has chances from all points of view, or in.
been enacted it will bave consequences thtt the meanings of the word chance. For

will reaet net only upon the unemployment ample the han. gentleman is very anxious

situation within the next few months, but on go te London, and I have no objectoïon

-the whole economie life of Canada within the i t whatever. He will represent Canada

next five or ten years, he cannot expect this London in a very dignified manner. lIe riý

holise willingly ta give hiin a blanc-seing ta add ta the number of distinguished sWe'

put this legislation on the statute books of men who have donc honour ta Canads. 'c
Canada when I am sure net one out of fifty London as well as elsewbere. But 1 ara
members on the other side of the house knew the leader of the garvernment himself
anythiug about i-t before last week. net like ta take all chances. EvidentlY

Some han. MEMBERS: No. Prime Minister has received a mandaté to

go ta London ta represent the Canadiýn

Mr. BOURASSA: These good humoured people and ta define the interests of .'tbe

protests are evidence of -what, I am saying. Canadian people in his discussions with eJrÉ"

sentatives of other British countrie's. lu thc

MT. LAVERG'ý'ÇE. It was discussed all last parliament 1 expressed the view that if
thrôugh the campaign. 1 had my choice I would have sent thé

Mr. BOURASSA: These items? pregent leader of the opposition and the We

Mr. LAVERGNE: Net the items, the 1Wnister of Justice (Mr. Lapeinte) t, thI5

principle. political conference in London, and 1 'WdàW
at

have sent the leader of the opposition 1
Mr. BOURASSA: I am speaking of the tiine, now Prime Miniqter, and the P.r thé

veious iteme, net of the principle of the Minister of Trade and Commerce ta
measure. Of course that was diseussed dur- cconomic cônference. In expressing, that 'Vië«
ing the campaigýn and the government will I think 1 expressed the view of many Pe*ll#'
be net only entitle-d but moyally obliged at The Liberal leaders have rePreËented in 1'ù*

the next seegion, or st this session if we go on don the views of the majonty of the
with it, te put these measuTes thiough. But dian people in m-any instànýes. But in
the point I am trying ta make isthat in this ect te the econoinie problem, on the WhOM
special session called ta solve--Well[, I will sp

i think the Conservative party ha$ de

net hé too hard on the govemment te old time Canadien traditions ta à greow

Mr_ BAKER. Who cares? degree-. That is what I am trying ta

M-f BOURASSA: -ta try te solve the I fftand between the two parties
rid,

prablem. of unemployment--well, the bon. free from suy party entanglementg 5

râember dom not caTe, but sorne people caré ta ex .press the views of the people ;id

aud even among your friends there am some me ta this place.: 1 i8prewnt manyieuol,

Who Ca-re. from British Columbia te Noea
Trom YL-ar tu year I te-ceive wmmàaixio,-

Mr. BAKEk: We do net care what yeu say from people who consider 1 expreàgtheir,;w

inpailiameiàt, not ià contradiction 1about us.

Mr, BOLM,&MA.- Yeu do net eue what digtÎnetýfrom'the met vims:dî thé tom

L sayý but gaine people do care- I am a jý#rtieà: of thi& coùnti-?. In: the, aam, of,

hùmble individual, but 1 represeilt muny 'Canadàùs, gmwîng in number irom

people outaide this boum; and 1 am here year; in the wime of thoSe peopie...Irbo

[Mr. Bouram.]
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more detached from the old party slavery and number of members on either side of this

discipline than were our predecessors, in the house, They are truths which would be

name of the new generation to come, because accepted by a majority of government mem-

1 feel young enough te speak for the new bers if they had a chance to -put thern intc,

ones, 1 say " Very well, go to London and concrete, legislation. They are truths which

defend the interests of Canada." But 1 fur- surely could be accepted by most members on

ther state: Before you leave for London do this side of the bouse, especially when they

Uot endeavour te wrench from this house a are in opposition.

raeasure of the importance of the one before Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. member's tîme
us, a me-asure which involves for the people is up.
of Canada so many factors connected with
their economie life. In justice to yourselves, Mr. BOURASSA.- I shall close my remarks

in justice te parliament as a whole, in justice by saying that in taking this attitude I am

te the people of Canada, you have no right not opposing the gavernment, but I am

to st-ille disou-ssion, you have no right te voicing the views of the people who sent me

Precipitate at this moment a question of the here; and the government should think twice

Magnitude of the one before us. before it endeavours te force this measure

Therefore 1 am prepared to vote for the upon the bouse.

amendment proposed by the bon. member for Right Ilon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
Bow River, I will vote for it be-cause it (Leader of the Opposition): Mr. Speaker, as
contains a great many wholesorne ideas which it was MY privilege to move the amendinent
éhould bc opened to the cold inspection of

to which the present resolution is proposed as
the people of Canada before the close of this
so-called special session. Secondly, I am pre- an amendment 1 might be permitted to say a,

Pgred to vote for the amendment proposed by few words concerning the two amendments

the leader of the opposition, not only the 110w before the bouse.

lecond part of it but more especially the first First of all I should like to congratulate

part. The member for Kindersley said: thia very warmly the bon. member for Bow River

aiternoon that he could not vote in faveur of (Mr. Garland) on the speech he made- when

-the amendment because it constituted a proposing the amendment te the amendment.

]notion of want of confidence. Well, the With almSt very word he said in the course
motion by the bon. member for Bow River Of bis remarks I ara in complete accord. I
is aiso in the nature of a motion of want of do not accept one or two slight reflections
confidence, Because of what might be called n th, p,,ius administration, but I think 1
the narrow and stupid rules of parliamentary ýÂm1d . make allowances even for those re-

p edure, every motion which is not in abse, mýwks. The speech of the bon. member w"
agreement with the will ýd the govern- admirable in its ýtone, and particularly was it

Inent is called a want oif confidenS motion. 1 blpf,,l in the useful econornie information
Protested against the term. thirty years ago, I and argument which it presented to the bouge-
Protested against it under the last govern- 1 confess however that most of the features
ment and I renew my protestations to-day. of the amendment to the amLendment appeared,
"Pree members of this bouse should be free to to me to be a repetition of what wu mid in
iÊrpress in the form. of motions or Otherwise
di eir diffidence or dissent from à portion of the original amendment. There is one dif

fhý, policy of the government wîthout being ference which -occurs in the Lut paragraph, and

ttampcd as opponents of the goverament and of which my bon. friend. from Labelle (Mrý
Bourassa) did not take notice. He dWt with

Without forcing the government to regign. If all the ýparagraphq in the amendment toý the,
thé bon. member for Kindemiey feels that he amendment, but he missed the significanee of
19 net capable of protesting against the high-
41aded manner in which the goý;ernment is the last paragraph, It is to, that particular aqr-

trying to impose these tariff mëasures upon tien 1 wisJh in a moment to direct my remarks.

Parliament under the pretext that the Prime Before dbing go, however, müy I briefly review

XiiiWer bu t3 lesve for London nemt week, the different paragraphs of the amendment W

then the bon. member bas no riihi te vote the dmendnient?

for- the amendment of bis. friend ýfrom Bôw The first reads.'
River. Howevèr, freme as 1 am to do wha' 1 wbereas thiz e"sion Of parliament haÊ 'been

L, like - mild .say,:,wliàt: 1 thùllç,: à I vote for.'the for the purpoge 6f dealing *ità no6m

$ub-amendmént &at, thén for the ame»d=entý ployment;

beuusel they,.both contain some whâlesome - ne ýeewnd paragmph -
4Mthe.: If thosé tmtbs were tÊWU ee ordiWY -Àiia. iw1hereas therd algo' etiEibR, an, extreme
Imutters. -they Wguld be ffleoted ýy. a :M qriëültural, d"rmdon JJLrgý0J7 due to Our in%
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ability to sell our whÉ,-at and other a gricultural mwod by the opposition virti-rally afflertO
pTodu6te at 'profitable pricee, thereby coutri" everything asserted here, sa that there is
bitiý to unemployment; nothing up to this point in the amendment

These two paragraphs are really a reas- to the arnendment which improves the situa-
sertion ý of the position taken by the official tion at all. The next clause reads-
oppositio ' n in respect ta this whole question This houéwe i8 of the opinion that the Pro*
of unemployment. We have contended that "als of the government do not constituýte a
this session was called ta deal with the ques- permanent or general cure for unemýploymeUL:

tion of unemployment, net ta deal with the My view is thut not only db the propos*
tariff as such. We contend that the unern- ,t 0,,Stitte , general cure for unemploy,
ployment which has been existent in Canada ment, but that on the conLrary they Will

this year has been due more than all else ta t,,d t, i,,,e,,_ nemplayment Mthýz ûbe
the fact that it has net been possible for ta le,,n it. Thy axe far from hdng sven
western Canada ta find the markets for her a palliative. I cannot but beEe" that whet
agricultural products whieh she has had in w, are going ta witness very shortIy wiH be à
previous yea-,m, and that it is. largely due ta at increme in the number8 of persans tineM-
the agrieultural depression that has came ployed in our cities and towns resulting froln
through this failure ta market grain and the the fact that it hm gone abroad from oiie end
falling prices in agriculture with the con- of this country ta the other that anyone, WhO
sequîcht effect upon trade and industry that is fortuDate enough te, be in a city or town M
there hm been sa much in the way of unem- going ta get work in some factory or in col'-
ployinent. Sa we are in entire accord with nection with some publie building, municipal
w'hat the ' amendment says in that particular. or govemment, or other undertaking; in ehoTt,
The next paragraph reads- there will be there planty of work for 911. 'We

And whereas the government has introduced wijl nut find pe'(Yple going from çbhe tawns and
as a remedy for the exîsting economie depreo- th, dt-M ta , countrysion a eteep,1yý graded increa»e in cur tariff j the ta get any part

tbà WWOOW voted a few days.ago, we will
not find anyone going to the country ta 90t

I ý think we will aH agree that it à a steeply the benefit cd amy of this tîtriff legielationý;
graded increme, I should say very steeply they will aql be rushing kto -the pitiés W'd
graded. The amendment continues- towns, and then there willl be a problem Of

While thie house weloomes -the aqeurance cd unemployment Sur'h as we have not. had ib
the Prime Minister that prices will nDt be
raiftd, this house is not convinced thaît any Cgmado, in aay winter in the pý;st. More than
àduiquat.e means of enforeeme4t is provided. , that, far from labour finding itself beuëfite<l
1 1 a" with the hon. member far Labelle. from that coodition, there being sa intilch
1 cannot ftcept thôw words, that we "wel- labOUT in competition with itseN, bemum Of
côme the affluraneei, referred ta, becà 1 use we the'law of supply and demand asgerting itelî

tbink the &Mrance is pure nonsense. There we wifi have the manu-facturers refusing ta
is nothing to:it ' The Prime Miniater (Mr. take on labour at the wages prevailing .in the
Bennett) knows very well, as hu been said past; in other words, they wili offer emple-
io often in the course d thâ débats, that no ment at the lowlegt wagffl ponsible. TheM à
govéimment on' earth hm ever been able ta ne guarantee in azything the gov.ernmeat, bas
cmtro1ý ýprkeg, nor would ù governmmt be eaid that the standard of we4w will be laufa-
able ta get RffluiamSs wit.h respiert to, the Wned by 1hese industries thai are ta bd
omtte of pirices applimble- ta a cüwtinem benefited by the tairiff increasm lut gCV,
»Ùieh,'would be worth the papér they were enSwat has aought, gum=teffl with iespwt
writteâ en. ta pri«e, b..u.t mthing yhateveris

Mr JA.C!OBe-. Is the hon. gentleman any gu=ntee for labour as, ta. wffls, hoat$
aàUréà ý that the, nonsense is "pure"? and working conditions; and yet, this seWàO'ft

hm been called primarily te coilkeer.the.,We"
Mr. BENNETT. Ta the pure all thinP being. of labour.

"e pure. The uext. .paragmph of -the a meudmegt to>,,
Mr. MACKENZIE XING: Tlie next cWM the amendment reads:

reads: In particular theywill nut*»&bleus W.OfflWe',
Farther. thia Muçe regreta that there jg no market» for eur agriculturai products.

de-mite previ4on fS "feguaxding the etandaida Thât comm: bv£k aguin: ta the fuJadaméW ý
of labour. guestion of what: fa thè mm , Of the

we tS on bave daTed in tbat unemployment in CAMada. -Reod Iý âr£àé
emmmm of. rW& In 41 gwS points we etirely with wbàt: " ammdmoût'tajoliý'
we W, complote acSrd, «" the amendment ,immdeularly with what wu.wàd bythe

' J
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member for Bow River, that unemPloYment bas labour profited in virtue of thut increase?

in Canada to-duy is primarily due ta the 1 ask my bon. friends opposite who arc

situation in the agriculturail industry. It is qipplauding just where 'bas the consumer

Zot du-- to the situation in th-e ninnufacturing benefited by that inerease. It is apparent that

industry. As a matter of fact Mr. Speaker, the capitalist, the man w-ho had bis capital

the tragic side of this whole business of in- inveeM, bas b,-nefited by the increase in

creasing the tariff dutieo at this session to the vwlue of his stock frein $70 ta $S4.50 a sharlé

extent to which they are being increased is ju the course of the time that we have been

that there bas been no general demand even debating in this bouse, one inight say; and

hY our manufacturers for such increases. All yet we, have no evidence that either labour

of us know that until within the last few years pr the consimier has derived any benefit'

the inanufacturers in Canada were well satis- therefrom. On the contrary, 1 vênture ta Say

ï fied with the tariff as it wu. When did we that there is not a member of this house

6ver witness delegations coming ta Ottawa who Ims not to-day recei,,ied from some

Uking for the kind of increases that are being quarter or another communications, worded

granted by the present meagure. What dele in phraseology of real alarm, as ta what is

gation ever came ta this capital and asked going ta happen in the m t z of the in-

for a 200 ta » per cent increue of cluty on preases of commodity prioes that are in

ggrieultural implements? What delegation evitable under this tariff. 1 have received a

éver came ta this capital asking for increases Feat many -complaints as to what the people

ta the extent that have been given ta the ;are going ta do this winter by reason of

textile industry? Or what delegation ever :ving ta pay sa much more for woollen
%we ta this capital and mked for increased goods, hosiery, blank-ets, and maüy othe-r

duties on other articles affected ta the extent articles essential ta their comfort and the

to whieh they have been given in the present satisfaction of their noeds.
iggislation? Without even hýving had any Take Cockshutt Plow. The low figure for
tequest the Prime Minister bas handed out this year was 14î. The stock quoted on July
tjiý-e vast bounties ta the privileged interests. 28, the day of the elections stood at 161; on
Azd lie bas done sa in secret; therc bas been September 16, when the ' resolutions were
tzthing said publicly. Only those who are introduced, it atood at 20ý. In other words,
Setting, the special faveurs were the ones these gentlemen, like those in the textile in-
'Plo seeni ta have had the least inkling of dujýtry, had full knowledge even before the
iliat. the government intended. The effect budget was introduced-or if not full know-
oe that inkling is already pretty evident in ledge pretty good knowledge-that these
%ore ways than one. special favours were coming in their direction.

If bon. members bave taken the pains ta How could it have been otherwise? The
Éôk at the stock quotations during the last Prime Minister tells us lie bas as8uranoes from
le days, they will see how certain stocks
4Ve gone up ace it became apparent that them that they will not increme ýprice& Re

th mg ta in- got those assurances belote lie came into tbe
e present administration was goi

týýâM the duties for the benefit of certain bouse with these tariff resolutions. Ilis friends
-and they include apparently, from wh-at fie

iudustries, and even a little belore. They will
tells us, the inanufacturers generally of Can-

'ýerY soon discover what the effect of the gov- &da-have been told on the quiéti '«You givé
eÏUment tariff changes up ta the present have us these assurances, we' are gaing ta în-
becn and ate likely ta be, and the persans

ýî 'ýho are benàting and will benefit by them. crense the tariff; but we want thèse a*ur-

1ýhave in my band quotations of stock prices, auces ". And knowing that..the tare wan

%ýd I will deal by way of example with thrëë going: ta be increased, knowing "t z it meant

OûrLeiýrum: Dominion Textile, Coékohùtt Plow, special favours ta ihoir industries, these ýgentle-'

1dý4 Steel of Canada. The figures f&:thelow men have immediately begun ta try ta get a

this year would indicate that Dôbiinien little more of, t he stock of these coini3anies
. ta the' hands;. and as they somtht ta &et

ýý e stock was selling at 361, On Suly in . ir

'ý'1kýwA8 quoted at $70, on Sèptem-ber 16, the more of the stock the price of the stoek bu
the" 'the way 1 have 'ndicatéd.

résolutions wen introducéd the 90ne UP in
ËSk rose ta .$84.50. Take ýtee1 af danada. Tbe low a e. yf

VFý. ()n, July 28 it slbçod at. 4s ýU«,Qh
me bon. ffl .MBEPig, risen ta ... 47

Séptember- le it. àgd hew are
e4ý. MACKENZIE 1, venture ta sAý tw ýVhà l

.1UNG. Ilm. gentIL o4y qamples,

iàWn oppoktê applaud thàt stAlement. ]PSm have givên here is indimtive (il thé ýé

gy t)iý-,y have-same & -the @$ock, But inay, gSerally in, t. ..se epnoerms whiéh gç.: re-

X,,** My hçûý friends Oppow" just wh«e cèlvinc qW wi. lâvours. M
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But, Mr. Speaker, the serious aspect of this amendment. And it is the one paragraph'
situation is perhaps not confined to the fact which. I must confess 1 find it difficult, indeed
that the manufacturers who are fortunate impos!sible, to accept. It reads:
enough to come in for these special favours In general this bouse is further of the opiniOÙ'
have seen their individuel opportunities that a solution of our problem can b fouü
improving in the manner described; it lies in ?uly by the adoption of cooperative princiPleo
the fa-et that while this is happening in rela- in production and distribution, and by the

tion to the manufacturing industry, more publie control of credit.

particularly in eastern Canada, the great body The house will notice the word "only" ift
of. agriculturiste in this country, especially that paragraph. I ask all hon. members tO

those in the western provinces, have received observe that word before they vote on thiO.
no corresponding favours and find themsel,,, motion. The toncluding paragraph suggeýst4,5,.

relatively in a worse position than they have not that the unemployment problern may bt
ever been. in hefore. At the moment above solved in part by the adoption of cooperati'v':O
all others when it was necessary for them to principles in production and distribution, Or
have their position improved, so that they in part by the publie control of credit; the
might have wider markets and feel secure, resolution states that the solution of out
they find these gentlemen, whose products they problems can be found only by the adoptiow
have to purchase at retail prices, getting of cooperative principles of production and
special favour8, receiving prices that remain distribution and by publie control of credit-
steady, with the prospect almost certainly of If there is one problem. in the world for
going up later on, while the prices which the whiéh there is no panacea it is the probleraý
agrieulturists receive are dropping lower and of unemployment. Every nation under tw'
lower. The serious aspect of that for us is sun has had this problem. to deal with for
thât it is going to have the effect of dividing generations and generations. Its causes areý
this country eut and westi It is going to have many, sometimes there is one cause a9d-ý
the effect of creating a movement in one part sometimes another. But there certainlY
of Canada in a direction quite the opposite not one panacea in the way of a solution
of that which we see in another part of the this problem. If there were the world. woled
country. have dîseovered it long beîore thÀs. I caný

The late administration, in dealing with the not see, therefore, how this house can bd:
tariff, took particular care to see that before expected to express the view that we have Se
any changes were made ail interests likely to last found the one panacea, and particule&:
be affected should have a right to bc heard. if it is to be confined to the words of theý
They dealt with the tariff in publie; they resolution, namely "the adoption of coopere-
,did not deal with it in secret. The con- tive principles in production and distribution
sumers, the agricultural interests, ail cluses
had . a right to go and make representations, and the publie control of credit!'

1 would say this to my hon. friend wh,-
and before any tariff changes were presented moved the resolution. Let us assume tbat.
in this house there had been a very careful to-day we had in Canada all that was W
study of the bearing of such changes not only be desired in the way of the adoption of
with respect to poseible effects as between cooperative principles in production and dW
diffçrent classes concerned in the particular tribution, and ail that was to be desired iÙ
industry but as between different parts of this the way of publie control. of credit. Doe,
great Dominion. And 1 venture to say that he think that would give us markets for oll'
up untit the discussions of the recent general agricultural products in Europe, conditjon1ý
election there never had been a period in being what they are in that part of the,,
Canaàa's history or existence when the differ-
encei; between eut and west, between labour world to-day? Docs he think it would give,

and capital, between employer and employee us a market in Britain, which we go muel'

were lem apparent or in reality less than they desire to have and of which. we are in Oucýhý-

,çýer.e imm .ediately prior to that time. There great need? 1 am quite prepared to adffllt,

was harmony, there was good will between that there may be aspects of this pansOt3,'
different classes; and particul,,ly was thre so-called, which might be helpiul. D.1 whell'
barmony and good will between the different you say thât the proposai ig the only: Wu'
gectibikg 01 this country. TIMt has all ; been tion of the problem, 1 say that it would ný Pt

destroyed in very large meastire by the àcÉon solve the problem even if we ILad ît
of, hon gentlemen opposite in the past few lullest messure cohMý'able
dayà.' I do not know whether iny hon.

I corne now to the eoncludipg paragraph, who propose the resolution. mean
which. I regard as the vital part of the control, of credit is to be &omething.geéere#

[Mr, Maekemie Xint.]
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throughout the world, that the adoption of hardly see how, if he had understood the

these cooperative principles in production and amendment as I understand it, lie ha e

distribution is ta bc world-wide. Certainly supported it. Let me read it now just as it

if we had world-wide conditions which were is worded and ask him, on reffection, whether

uniform with respect ta many of these in- it does not mean exactly what 1 have just

dustrial questions, we should be a long way said it means:

on the road ta a solution. But the fact that In general this bouse is further of the opinion

there is no such thing as uniformity in the that a solution of our problerns can be found
only by the adoption of cooperative principles

Standards of industry in the different coun- in r duetion and distribution, and by the

tries of the world is one reason which above pubricocontrol of credit.

AU others defeats the very thing which other- That is the English of it, and I have enough

Wise might best serve ta effect a solution of respect for the intellectual integrity of my

inany of these economic problems. hou. friend from Labelle ta believe that if

Many years ago Gresham, studying the com- he attaches ta it the meaning I give ta it he

Petition of precious metals, discovered that will not support it. When he said, in com-

where two metals were in circulation, one base inencing his remarks, that he intended ta

and the other pure, if they were permitted support the subamendment, I do not believe

ta circulate together the baser metal would he intended ta indicate that he was in favour

Sociner or later drive the purer out of circu- of that particular phase of it. 1 am with him

ýation. This bas become known as Gresham5s on all the rest of it, all, in fact, that he read,

law of the precious metals. I believe that but there is an interesting circumstance in

t1iis so-called law is applicable generally ta connection with the subamendrnent ta which

the whole question cd standards in industry. 1 rnust refer. Not only did lie not read this

It might be called the law of competing stand- last paragraph, but the Mover of the sub-

&rà. Permit in industry a low standard to amend-ent himself did not say a word about

ýcmpete with a higher standard, permit labour it d-ing the whole of his speech. He did not

Whieh is gweated ta compete with labour which Say a word about cooperative principles in

X is well paid, and sooner or later the sweated production and distribution or about the
1 1 bour will drive the -better paid labour en- publie control of credit; he never told us what

tirely out of the realm of competition. It he meant by that phrase.

is simply because it is so difficult ta bring Mr. WOODSWORTH: May 1 suggest that
About uniformity of standards or even the
tétognition of certain minimum standards in the seconder did sa?

different parts of the world that it is in- Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That is go,
ertasingly difficult for any one country ta and I thnk my han. friend for corroborating
filid a solution for problems whieh me not in that way what 1 have just said, However,
enly econornîc in their chameter but world- that is the essential. part of the resolution. 1
wide in their scope. : am quite prepared ta admit that my hon.

go I say, Mr. Speaker, with all dueýrespect friend from Bow River had only forty min

tü the hon. members who have moved and utes in which ta speak, and 1 thin his forty

ý1éeonded the Rubaniendment and hon. mem- minutes was better spent in saying whm he

hnis who have spoken on it, that whilie did say than it would have been had he con"

',Itdepbtedly what they have in mind is cerned him Il with thià particular phase. I

Worthy of most carefül thought And con- just want ta make it, clear thst whfle aR'oi

midëration, I question whether in their own us would be gIad ta iraprffire the amendment

riainds they have undemtood the full implica- "ich ÏÉ before the lieuse, we are liOt abIe'to

tions of the amendment as it is worded. acSpt this subarnendment as being any im-

> t particular phase of the subamendment pmovement.
U5 not acSptable but it happens ta be the -Now, Mr. Speaker, in conclusion just let me,
týàe phase -Which makes this subamendment repeat w4at the hon. member for Labelle said
ffifférent in ftýY essential from the amend- about the subamendment itself. Some liqu.

i had the honour to mov ea n:bel- gentlemen in the far corner, as they tai-igi
IXU of the Opposition. it themBelvee, have eaid that they do 4ot

ý'Mr. BotpLASRA:. Would the hon.. pnt1eý- liké our auýebdràéýnt bemuse it la ia m Co

permit a quéwlon? I Under" , thiq of want cf confidence. in the gový éùt Éza;
Wkgraph as meàning that the adoption of' because: irît is carried the. Môv .ernin 1 eut will-
&e principle iteelf is an ementifil. The kOn- be voted ixit of office. I may téff thein thart

itis the OnIY rMOdYý thèir sutemeodment îEr -a wint ofI:eeàfidehce
did ýjàot el ittaIrway. maman sko, And thm e:it carriés *e' goyerne

"21é. MACMNZIE MNG. .1 am glad td ment will be voted out of office. just as quickly,

heu my hon. friend say that, because I could Do not let us have any mimndergandiÊg

h
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about the matter; the two amendmentg are The oecond idea is that this increase in

on aU fours in that particular. The sole differ- taxation includes a wide range of cominodi-

ence is that we have introduced an amend- ties and covers a large numberof the necess:

ment to which. 1 think all members on this tie-s of life. The third idea is that altho'ngh

side of the bouse can agree if they are pre- these changes involve a considerable increme it

pared to agree with the terms of this sub- the cost of the nocessities of life, an opportunýý

amendment, while on the other hand in the ity is not afforded us, because of the shortneâ$

subamendment there i.9 the one clause of which. of the time during v,,hieh we inay debate theae

1 think many bon. gentlemen, for the reason matters, to get all the information which. oue

I have mentioned, will find it difficult to to bc secured for the bouse and for the ce=-

approve. Let u8 hope that some day vre will ty- Finally there is the idea that a prOPOr

discover a panacea for oursocial ills, but do parliamentary discussion is impossible W

not let us imagine that we have discovered of the limited time at our disposal.

it in the short period of this preeent session. On these fow important idem we ILRve
based certain conclusions, which naturally fa-!

Mr. CAMERON R. MeINTSH (North low frow the statements I have mentioned.

Battleford): Mr. Speaker, it is a great priv-i- The first canclueion iis that thexe will bé 1%

lege to be a member of the House of Com- tremendoug inerc«se in taxation beýau8e Of .
MOM-% - It is a great privilege because as mem- these propogal$, and that thie increase in t9Xý

bers of the bouse we corne in contact with ation will not end unemployment. This Çe'
political and eeonomic currentm of thought cîu..l @Esàon has, been called, we are tôld, e
which. have a great influence upon our lives, ,,d mmlýýymeet-; we have here a definit0_ý
and elso because we meet friends in this bouse ckar-cut statement to the contrary, thât ý!
who: have very definite influences upon our will not end unemployment. Secoiidly, it stateýý
future. It ig a grest privilege, teo, because tht ît ill the cwi of living, and
we ýcome in contact with national and inter- thirdly, the cost of production, By increâ-97,
national viewpoints which. also -have a pro- ingthe cost of production and the oost cd liý'
found itifluence upon the way we think and ing, it willbe impossible for us as a nation and",
act. a$ a Dominion to go into the markets of theý,

Not only is it a great privilege to be a world and compete with other 0ountries..Thiý
member of the House of 0ommons; there is is the fourth and final conclusiS.
as well a great Tespousibility involved. Bach The importance of this leelation audtb4
of us bas the responsibility of representing a time we have had at our dispoul to di$eLu$,,
riding in the Housé of Commons, and we have it, reminds me of a story. À Scotchman, »A

to stand, u and speak for those whom we Engliabman:and a Wal" an were dWusmw

r epresee.. Not Wy must we epeak for them; the relative speeds of trains in whieh theY

we mua t know their problems and understand travelled. The Scetchmau " that a tfew

their grievances, and then & our best to have in which. he had travelled. went so fast t1et

these pmblems ýmolved and thc-N-, grievances the telegraph poles'looked hke, a garden Y4

reinoved. Sinte, therefoire, 1 wu eleeted on The Englishman related his expelie,101.1 ew
stated that the train in which he bad trave1104

July 28 as a member of this awmbly, I should went at such a..apeed that the milemo
.Iiike tc have the Plivilege 'cd saying in a few looked like tombstonea. Theii it came'
word% what I think of the legislation whieh Welàmans turn to tell his story. Re.
hu:b«n brought down by the govemment of that his experience had been that the train
,the day. which he wu recently travelling went alonge

pirât let me deal in a preliminary way with swiftly.that in whizzing by a -potatç).patch,,!O'

the , amçn before the hou" at the field ci leeka. and a.butç_her shop, it M1ý4e4bPe1

moment , Il wbýieh was moved by the right hou look. like an Irish stew. :To, many_1ýeeÈ1Q#

léaýý d -the. c-ppoiýiÉon (Mr. M&ckenzk on ihii aide, the jumble, of leg 1 islat i on, whie*

IGng) and seéànded by the hou. meînbn. for bein4. put. thmugh the hSge. a17

Quebec Êî8tý: (.14r. Lapýinte). The ainend- ession lookB like a politiml,,Ir.igh Atew, ppw-l

ment comprises 'two div'im'ons., The fimt put 1 believe it, will look .that Nysy < ýeù m
it t t1le dect«Ë of: Caûada> we bs,ý.è: h, à1d br

is prelir -ninuy,, as it were,, o whaé comes
late.rl:and, in th&t -rre ction we. have dôrwn fdr il&, conmdiàtibn extennve

and we èÊ-4 É hba fÉe tý4
foâ ùnport0Aýt f4east e The firat

= thern àùd tàý t à, cts bele-,
Ilde: houoo. Tegr* that4he vernment bâ» ànd before *0 e

00en, lît,:àt a opecial Aiewelà Qànu to deal ouly
witif tý iý1iéqM irest intrea0à and daily press d£ the nâtioli

havé "té, tenipleté,: this A 111el 1 ý
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Special sessions of parliament are few and and day after day. Considerable time was

far between, and I believe that when the spent upon the analysis and investigation of

'People of Canada fully understand what this the problem. The committee was asked to

special session means to them, and sec the investigate the question of insurance against

reeults obtained, they will wish for fewer unemployment, sickness and invalidity. AI-

special sessions in the future than have been though we received splendid cooperation from

held in the past. It may be necessary to call the members on the opposite side who were

la special session of parliament in war time in on that committee, we did not et all the en-
order to mobilize all the resources of the couragement and support we should have re-

country, but I do not believe that it was ceived from the members making up that party

necessary to call this special session in order as a whole when it was in opposition. What
to deal with the unemployment problem. did they tell us when the report of this com-
That problem could have been dealt with by mittee came before the house in 1M and 19M?
other means which could have been later They told us that the report was practically
Placed before the house, and in that way unneeessary, that there was really no unem-
just as sound a solution could have been ployment; it was only a myth; it did not
2irrived at. This session bas been brought amount to anything, and consequently, there
about largely because of the promises made was no use in endeavouring ta solve the
during the elections by the Prime Minister problem. Notwithstanding this negation of
(Mr. Bennett). It was not necessary to cal] policy by hon. gentlemen (>PPO-Site thle
tbis special session, and when one considers unemployment figure January 1, lW8, was
the program of legislation whieh bas been approximately 200,000, the present estimated
Presented-and which is triangular in forai, figure. They stated further that it would be

is forced to the conclusion that there were too costly to handle the matter in anY seientific
Uther purposes in the minds of the leaders of or constructive way, am suggested bY the repart,

'the government for calling a session of The basis of the report accepted hy parliament
,Parliament at this time. My opinion is that wag ùhat if we wanted to solve the unemploy-
the punose, beyond déaling with unemploy- ment problem in Canada,. which was primarflY
Zuerit the real purpose was to confer special a municipal and provincial probleuL--no'wý
Mvileges upon a certain section of the Cana- admitted by the government-the Provinffl
dian population; and may 1 8ay that the would have to come into the picture,

ýU9.ture of special privileges and the manner would, have to take action and show a rea
iý, which they are being conferred lend to the front in connertion with that very difficult

ýbeTm. "sperial" a new âgnifleance as far as par- question. What did the provinces say when
i1ý1%MentjS eonceMed. confronted with this Problem? The majority

Three pieces of legislation have been pre- of the provinces were go-verned by Con»ervam
*er4d -to us. TU first was the unemploy- tive administrations very few of them being

measure, by whieh was voted $20»0,ON managed hy ministerial groups of Ialiý"
140r unemployment relief. Then we had the persuasion. When the province of Sova
'e 'ÀzalQndment to the Customs Act, ý by whieh Scotia waa asked what it would do if Need
h4here was placed in the hands of a responaible with an unemployment problein-I ba"::no
ýtQinister more'executive power than he had doubt my han. friend the Minister 01 Figheriffl
"Ilithertc, poswosed, thus tuming b&ck the (,Mr. Rhodesý was at, that tium the, premier

ands of the çlock as far as resPonsible gov- of the provinae-4t-repli t ýfimuS ý
ý.Prnnîent,. in Canada îe conSmed. This the proviacewemld not allow it tùý di> anythingi
ý,;1àeasure has done ne good to Caandae in Any New Brumwick. gave a similar:inewêr; it sicW>

',,Oedee. of t1w word. Then, lautly,: we have Ékpped the questim absolutely. Manitoba
,,,ehàtges in the tariff, which wW ha" gtated thüt it wSld>:Iesve the matter kS
ýU dwarfing influence upon Canada from. oast future consideraUonr-a p&icy ýof prôcrastka-

tioix which will -pever azammt
,*ï,ý,WJàat about the firM piene: of Iogàlation goveimment of Blitl* Columbia Éated itbAt

was rc ey wu wbatmveron tbia qne#à
,'40hi-eh là ýù9ht before ùs, thé Méasui'p ta: th ha4 no: Vxi U

theve unemployment? Ëhe questioù of: un- viffl L 1 Pem»mbe4 thW UUOM-.,
1,ýx**YËiêm haï beeû before the 1otwe for pIgrnent aituetion had be-ea debate4 i*.t;w

&nd'ýýeam As & lhember >of th1s Ohùàý Ilouse-ci:c*= Dw.lor:.Yeare;
fZ flie yéa,% i haà tie h ôf b441ýÉ ille. Pacifie ýco"t, "

queetiffl . t th$: gçVeMý
àà aï 'the W= ittie"m futer"- ment pf te.,the ia-

àl and indin4ibl réloýýdng. h.0gr depart'm'ent, wha..Oem, " the "qaution-t
exùp1Qý ent wu bybught béfbréý thât jgý, thâtýtheyhadno.y' MýWZ e tçf
litîe y*W ait«.Iyêaè, = -àfter =04 t4 1ýý .
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We come -then to Ontario. Nothwithstand- wondering what the far north country Will

ing the fact that Ontario is governed by a receive out of it-how the other rural parts of

Conservative administration, we are bound to the' North Battleford coiistituency will bc'

gay that Ontario gave the best answer of benefited- I am wondering what part

all the provinces that replied. We have to of the $20,000,000 will go to people living in

be ýair on this question, because the more areas where there is as yet no railway .trans-

ît is r ' emoved from politiefi, the better portation, and what part of it will go towardsl,

it ià -ýor all concerried. Ontario said that the alleviation of grievances which may W

beforé it, as a province could take any stand held by the people in those portions of the

thee would have to be an interprovincial different constituencies in that part of the

conference and the whole matter would have CountrY.

to be discussed with a view to probable I believe there iEý only one way in whieW,

action. But such an interprovincial confer- an equitable distribution of this $M,000,MO

ence never -tock place. The majority of the can bc guaranteed to any riding or any PaC

provinces, governëd by Conservative admin- of any riding- throughout Canada, eipeciallY

istratiens, tôok no action and the conse. western Canada. In my opinion we should

quence was that the question was net faSd have a federal item to item audit. ProvinciSlý

when it ought to have been faced. When'wc audits are net enough. 'We ought to knovýl

Rhould have bad the solid eooperation of all where the money goes; we ought to knà*

the provinces; when the question should havc who gets every dollar, so that we may 'bcý

been faced in a statesmanlike manner; when in a position later to determine whethét

it should have been dealt with honestly and political patronage and political motives have

constructively, the provinffl took no action bad anything to du with the distribution Ci

and the result was that nothing was done. the $20,000,000 appropriated by the ineg;sur..e

Thegeneral election was drawing on, and it to which I have referred to alleviaté humom,

was considered by hon. gentlemen opposite suffering and want.

that the political equation involved in the I was interested in what the bon. inembel

unemployment problem would be of more for Vancouver Centre'(Mr. MackenÉie) said

importance than the humanitarian side of this session with regard to the province di

the question. So the problem was left uný British Columbia. The bon. member in hie

solved. The election came on and in the address made the following observations,

election this queztion bûcame a very import- The bon. leader of the government tells üSý

ant one. The whole power of the Conserva- it is an insult to the provincial goeerninents tD'

tivê press and the whole' influence of the send a humble en$ineer to supervise any work$
under this legislation and to see that the moneYs'

Cotmrvative party throughout Canada were are properly controlled and properIy expeuded-

turned in the direction ýof consolidating the Mr. BENNETT: May I venture to .dW
unemployment vote ügainst the government agree? The leader of the government said e,
of that day, with the result that the vote suh t" .
wm tuýned âWnst the government; prac-
ticaUy «every unemployed man in Cansda who Mr,. MéINTOSH. 1 beg the hon. get*-

accepted this pràpagands of the Conservative man's pardon. I dîd not say the lea&ý

party' *Mt out où' election day and votd oe the government said thig. I said the

agahist - thé then administration. This was member for Vancouver Centre said it.

one contributing cause to the change in go- Mr. BEN-N= : The lion. mémber 1110

erniment ýwhicfi: took _ýplace on July 28. Theu tioned my naine, 1 Presume byruàistake.:

théïe 18, ýthe -further fact that the present
Mr. WINTOSR. Only indirectly; furdW

Prim& 19ihistér -made the promise that to
the honý member, for Vancàuv,-ý Ceow

relieve tunempleyment he'would caR -à apecial on,

'hâve jijîén à révieiw 'of whit took place May I tell him that in the province of
Columbia wé have a gmernment that W

bëfore -thik' speýiÊl ý session of parliàment was timm.wçrse thamthe govern-ent joli Jxav8ý
câllm, -ând : hâve , Ëtated.. lie 'tessons: 10T Mll, fhe province of ontaricif
ing iti Wîs ate ilàW In the midgt of thig special If that is true,.we. have -in tl 0VM, W, ý4,,
mmfiùn sud it .hu beeýi decided to vtte 1 . . .ý * Pf._ ý *

Saskatchewan a. goyemment ten ùný* w«
$20,000,0W for th# relief of uneiüplôylnént. tha .n they ýbave :i, fiez Province ýo1 -101ritm'
1-àm woliderir4 juÊt what ehare the différent Cohtm-bia, and from. that it -Io owa'that
ridingm of western CRüàda ývîl1 have in ;thiii 4ve in Sa*atehewan apt'çvinoial geyem
MM,000.' I am *Oftdering just what Ésit one, liuýdred,,times.. woeoe L *ey hayg,
North 'Bàttleford, the laýst 'centre in 'my thýe,,bld. province e Ôutae 4. l4eý,
riding, will Lave in this $20,OW,». I' am on, the hou. member sâys.-
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said the sarne ýwords exactly last year and Liberal government of that day. Just what
the year before right ta the faces of the lion, railway construction will emanate from higher
ientlemen who form that government. protection-1 mean beyond actual parliament-

Then we bave these remarks: ary obligations? We shall see. 1 am wonder-

We have the most inept, the most extrav ing, whether the new tariff iterns will help
!Jant and the rnost inefficient government in ta bridge the Canadian National gap between

North Battleford and Edmonton. 1 am won-
Let me say that we have in the province Of dering whether the new tariff will help ta

.,6katchewan a governinent just as inept, just complete that gap; I do not thiuk it will. It
.. [ extravagant, just as politically incliried, and will surely have the effect of increasing the
would ask for an item ta item audit simplY cost thereof. I am wondering whether it will
ecause 1 am afraid that government would be a contributing factor towards the northward

ýké the money voted and might not use it extension of the Canadian National and Cana-
#8 it ought ta be used for the alleviation of dian Pacifie railways beyond present commit-

among the possible needy irrespective ments, 1 am satisfied it will not. I am won-

ý= political leanings. dering aloo whe-ther this tariff bill will coný

1 now come ta another part of the legislation tribute ta the peace, happiness and cOntentý-
With which we are concerned. What about nient Rf my constituents. 1 do not think it
tbe tariff increases now before the house, in- will. I do not beLeve it will contxibute ta

ng greater and greater protection? We tàl,-- peace, happiness and contentment of
higher. protection in three ways. W, Saskatchewan, or of western Canada. 1 am

protection against the motherland. That firmly of the conviction -that if this tariff bill
a fine way In which ta build up' a solid goes through the houý- it will ta a large

ibperialism. We have bigher and higher pro-

tection against the countries that are favoured extent. sound the- d-eath Imell of western

"Pvith an intermediate tariff. Then we bave development. Not ouly fromm the etandpoint

higher and higher protection against the out- of the eonstituency of North Battleford but

Kdp world; we have higher and higher pro- from. the stanýdpoint of the province of

(,,ctioil internationally, and the consequence Saskatchewan, I say that this tariff measure

be that we shall be more restricted in a will not -be acceptable. When we thLink of

'ýQrnmercia1 sense than we ever were before. 1 the history of the province of SaWatchewan;

kn -wondering what effect legislation of that when we understand that the rin s-

kind, when it is put through the house-and katchewan " ineans " swif tly flowing," and that

there is no doubt it will be put through-will the province has haïd swift, development dur-

ýave upon the development of the North ing the last twenty-five ymrs; when we reaae

Battleford federal riding, uýon northern Sas- that it has had a marvellous increase in popu-

k&Whewan, upon the province cd Saskatche qation, that it is the great wheat gmwing

ýF&n, upon western Canada, and upon Canada province of the Dominion, ite wheat being

Rs a whole. I ain wondering whether it will largely marketed by the greatest co-operative

ýýa\7e a tendency ta develop northern Sas- agency in the world; when we further realize

'ýatchewan furthernorthward. I doubt it very that in that stretch of territory known as the

ýâ-h, I am wondering whether it will aid province of Saskatchewan the people have

ýhe lumýbering, fishing, grazing, and farming in- great hopes, great ambitions and great ob-

-'reets -of my ridîng. I doubt that very much too. Wtives, not culy national but otherwise

am wondering what influence it will have when we Tealize these things and ask ouTselves

4pon. the construction of botter homes in the what marked influence thie budget will have

>ýorth B.&ttleford rkling, 1 am douwul upon the people of -that province we must

*hether it will have sny good effect AISO I oome to the condu9iOn that the iufluence will

Oxa wondering whât effect it will ha" UPOU Ïbe nil. In fact -the effect wîll be backward

and rurai deveiopmeut. To a Lwge Tather thaïn, dSward. What is true, for the

ýxWnt I believe it wiU be fatal. I am wan- riding cd North Battleford is true aJw fur
I'àký what effeet it wili have upon railway the province ci Saskatchewan; what in true

Zvelopment in the riding to which I have for the province of Saakatchewan. is true for

orred, a nding which parhape on account &K western Canada. Neither in Alberta aS

ý the war Mffered more than &ny other Manitoba nor Saskatchewan will thip buagm

ing in Canada in a railway sense, because have the Power that hOn. gentlemen omosiîte
hd îng up the three

pioneers tJiwe for years and yean think it wiâ have iu buM
-ý."QoUt the necemary tr . j " * *es. gmt Western provinces ezd in having u»M

a only relief they received was di ' the contribute their part in the development of a

between 105 and 1M, ugh the great Canadiaa nation on this North American

Uremive railway development policy of the continent.
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What gbout theue taxiff inSeases, Mr. cent and the general tariff 150 per cent. The.

Speaker? 1 have endeavoured to, select f-rom intermediate tariff on hay pressS bas been

the IW a few of the items which will bring increosed .50 pe(r cent aDd the general ti,49

concern to the %vestern ek-ctor. Fint thexe is 66 2/3 per cent. On scythes the gen'eral tNýi6

the tariff on cultivators; the intermediste bas increesed 25 per cent, while on fannÎng

tariff bas been increased 100 per cent and the mills the intermediate tariff lias increeaed M .
geneml tariff 233 pe-r oemt Next we consider per ceint and the general tariff 150 per üWý'

the tariff on ploughs, à neceSary implement Then in connection with internal comhustie

in agrieultural production; the intermediate traction engines the Briti8h preferentî.1 târe

teriff has been increased 50 per cent and the is ten times what it was before, the

general tüxiff 150 per cent. In ronnection inediate fiftSn times and thý general

with mowing machines the intermediate tariff twenty-âve times what it WU' pre

bas gone up 150 per cent and the geneml. tariff could go down the list of twenty- or t

.3W peT cent. Then there are spraying and artides, but at this time 1 shall not take,.tW

duffting machines, and in co=cýrtion with tinie of the bouse to do so. I would ask t1w,

thern the intermediate tariff bas gone up 50 priviL-ge to place theoe iteuis in Hmfflýdin

per cent and the genenJ tariff 150 per cent. order that my constituents and the eledèl$

Next there am hay tesddors and huy loaders, of the Dominion will be able to size up ill. i'

with an mtomediate tariff increaged by 50 definite manner what the tariff increaees inqu'u

PL'X Cmt and the general taziff 150 per cent. In to, the riding I repreoeut in this houee, to t4s

conneetion wi-th incubùtors for halching eggs people of Saskatchewan and to the future up',

the interinediete taxiff hffl gone up 50 M building of the Canadian west.

Lut. 35antOOLI
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&-ction 18 of the tiariff biJl before the house not waDt ta reflect on the hou. gentleM611t

is as follows: I believe Le is conscientious, 1 believe Le will

In the event of the producers of good, in try to do his duty ta the utmost-but 1 wu

Canada increasing prices in consequence of the re)nfident that Le will find it hard ta exercj8e

imposition of any duty under the provsions that power in such a way that it may nÔt
of this set, the governor in couneil may reduce
or remove such duty. bc detrimental to the great consurning masses

of this country. There can bc no doubt 3$
ýMfr. Speaker, I do not believe th-at that ta what will bc the effect of this -tariff inea-,;U"

paragraph is worth the ink with which à is on public opinion in western Canada. The
written. 1 do not believe it meanB anything political consequences ta hon. gentlemen OP"
ta thiis government or ta any government in posite will indeed be very serious, for weee
the way of contrai. I do ýnot wish to wn- Canada will be a solid unit against thein WWÙ
demn ail manýifactmers, in fact I do not next they appeal ta the country. The increRse

wish -to condemn any of them. 1 believe it is in tmiff duties, the increase in taxes, and the

the wish of members on this side of the house failure of my hon. friends opposite. ta Play'

ta give our Canadian manufacturers and agri- fair with western Canada will re-sult in every

culturists a square deal, and ta help thern riding returning a member solemnly pledw

build a great industrial and agricultural. Can- to bring &bout the repeal of this rne8sCe'ý

ada. I am qure it is the wish of hon. It is ail very well for the government ta $ey

members to, do what they reasonablY can that they will control prices,_ but they 8r'

towards equitably helping the manufacturers envisaging an ideal state of affairs. They

not only ta contribute induâtrially ta the de- know they cannot contrai prices; that Ï9 in,'

velopment of the Dominion but ta do their practicable. I am reminded of Tennysons

part in the furtherance of the empire atlarge. lines:

But what will be the answer of a manufacturer Neither mourn if huinau creeds be 1O*ýr

or industýialist ta the Prime Minister in a case than the heart's desire;

of this kind? On being confronted with the Through the gàtes that bar the diatouDe

necefflity of a solemn promis- that prices conies a gleam of what, is bigher.

ehal.1 not Le increased, that the publie shall We should lik-e ta think: that " thrcugh tW

not be exploited, that the consuming publie gates that bar the distance', we may be able

shall be fairly deait with, the answer waWd W get a vision of jýomething "higher", soffil

probably be eump-thbg like this: "I do hereby thing better in the way of political policle

solemn1y promise and swear that I will ever vision that will encourage us ta try ta fOrV1ýe'

reveal yet ever conceal ail the pricas in con- late policies eminently fair ta ail parts of C4n'

nection with my busirness; and further I do ada, policies that instend of telaffing ta divide

solemnly promise and swear that I wili never will tend ta unite the different partions ci el,

decreaffl but ever inerease aH the prices with Dominion. But I am satisfied, sir, tj'ýattW

which 1 have anything ta do, sa far as 0an- budget is not based on broad national, îmPgýw

ada is Sncerned." In ether words there are and international lines; it is based On narrp*,

two sides ta this solemn and ludierous avow- national lines, and therefore it is boi;à tO,î*0ý

al. First, the promise is made that momething It must always be borne in mind thst C1ý*'

wifi be donc, and the other aide of the picture inercially this country is more intimately aàe,

bring& the promise the opposite wîR be donc. ciated with the other nations .of the WOW

The result is that the whole thing amounts ta than ever before; we have become a

nothing. When pricS will be boosted, as is trading nation. Consequently aur fiscal PQtfy

bound ta happen; wheu stocks are riWng and ought ta bc frarned not only with. a Vie'w 0

priSg natuTally follow, how are we going ta a more uuited Canada and a oloser ilssoried6o

find out just whst the facto aze? The tariff with the empire, but also with a v-1eWAë:ý*

bSrd bas been abolished. There is no inotitu- proving our relations with cthe ýO9nýZ_

tion outoide the departments, ta imveetigate These are fundamental. conditions Of ý_

a problem of that character; consequently A sound Câladi n tariff iley. ýBut 1:;Vhe-

will have ta be undertaken departmentally. 1 sir, that the tarS policy of thiB

do not think it will Le done as well; 1 do net will not tend ta, make C beejpýý

think it will be as fully daine, nor will i-t bc as strong, peff-reliant an& powerm nation

fairly or as opeuly doue, as it wag under tbe the gelwW of nations, makia ths'iýý

tariff board of the Lierai administratim of commonwealth. -Neitheil Win it htilp

the lut six yeam ternatiowly, This béit9 .. -.w

Norw, Mr. Speaker, by Teason of the ex- formulate g tariff parie àifféfeý

ecudve power given ta the hon. Minister of policy thst wili contribute in ne amall in

Nafional Revenue (Mr. Ryàman)-and I do ta a greater and more enduring.
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RÉd empire, and at the same time help to of Mr. Mackenzie Mng and the amendment

bWing about a better-disposed world; in a to the amendment of Mr. Garland (Bow

Word, our tariff ought to be an instrument- River).

00t for "blasting" purposes---but rather for Mr. M. N. CAMPBELL (Mackenzie): Mr.
the promotion of international peace. Speaker, we are gathered here in a special
'iU closing, Mr. Speaker; may I repeat my session to deal with the probliein of unemploy-
ÛM conviction that this tariff legislation is ment which exists throughout the country at
4 grave mistake as far as western Canada is the present time. It is fitting and proper, sir,
'ýQ9cerned, it is a grave mistake as far as tht w, should be assembled here to deal with

whole Dominion is ooncerned. It is a the,, conditions. Had a war broken out we
ýMVe mistake in that it raises a barrier against would have been pouring out our money like
iùiPerial trade, and if we do net do our water; we would have been marshalling and
utraost to promote trade with the mother mobilizing all the man power of the country
*Üntry and our sister dominions we are not in one stupendous effort te win that war.

ng our part in contributing to, the up- Surely if we can put forward such efforts te
buildin of the empire of which Canada is kill men it is doubly important that we do dur
Îkh ang important part. utmost te save men. We are engaged in a
'li struggle to-day just as great as, if not greater

On motion of, Mr, Campbell the debate wasi -,. d than, any war, and one that calls for the very
ýQýrne best efforts of all of us to solve.

eleven ýo'clock the house adjourned, with- We have voted seine $20poo,000, which I

0Qtýquestion put, pursuant to standing or-der. assume is merely te relieve the irnmediate
distress and is not to be considered in any

way as a cure for the problem. At the present
moment we are considering mý%ny drastic in-

Friday, September 19, 1930 creases in the custorns tariff, which 1 assume
is considered by the goverriment as at least

e house met at three o'clock. a partial remedy for these conditions. The
Prime Minigter annourices that he hm been

IGHT RATES TO ATLANTIC PORTS given gu«rantees by the various industries
affected that they will employ at least au

n, the orders of the day: additional 25,000 men when theme customs-in-

on. W. A. BLACK (Halifax) . May 1 uk creuses go into effect, and ha bas further stated

Minister of Railwaye (Mr. Manion) if thst in bis opinion that number will be very

bas any intimation when the Board of much augmented. It is not my desire or my

way Cammimioners will give their de- intention te enter into a diswrtatîon on the

il with regard to freight, rates to Atlantic relative merits -of the theories of free trade

The Matter is of importance now with or protection. In my opinion neither of thesc

Winter season coming on, and we would will relieve us of unemployment or of agri-

-'lto know what the decision is m order cultural distress.

Approprime action may be taken. About a year ago one of the outatanding
ecoliomists on this continent, Professer Irvln'g

jbü. R. 1. MANION (Minister of Rail- Fisher of Yale, made the prediction thât où
.. and Camàls): I am afraid I am not accoulit of the small amount of gold béing

ffiar with the queÊtion, but if I understood mined we were due lor a peried of finamëial
1-hon. member correctly it deals with. a distrffl, business depressibn 'and faffing prîffl.

il of the Board of itailway CLominm-: He said there wu net sufficient gold being,
ra. I will ha-va the question brought mined to meet the demand of both rommerce
r attention. and orf currency. It seemàs to me, sir, that

jj-_ l . 1 1 this pydaietibn ie hàw being fulfilled, we see
1PROPOSED TARIFF CHANGE8 these conditions whièh Érifessor Fisher pre-

bai braught about. It
dkted'a Yý1ar ago lne

UA'ÈIDN OF DÉBATE ON MÔTIQZ; OF PaWE. . . 1 . - . .. : geems that becauàe t1lefe is not miflëieiit.gold

'A .INISTO. Fon commir= or, 'WATS to inetit the demanda of commerce and: e
A141YSMANS cûýretcý welftugt Wffer aII this unemp1oyiý

house reeumed froxp, Thuraday, Sep- m.Érit and ýûiserY *at the country is Zûiný

r U, the debate où the motion àf Hon, thre4h tôw"Yý: Golà is one of' 'thé ýdidit

t and 'Mý er ýkÊ% .,of àWieleor.' :You éàftftotýîeat itt*

t Mt speaker 06 noiff l"'Ve eannot Met, à, suit oi; clotheý3 out ýdffiv:

th house to goA 0 bùild

ý»,and inéang, the-:anýtmdirýent thereto maL-àlWultddbutof'it.
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of the outstanding economists telling u.-ý--and tweýn 1929 and 19M is due, I assume, ta
he is right-that ýbecause of the shortage of fact that we faiIL-d to sell all our wheat
gold people must go hungry, business must year.
languîsh, agriculture must stagnate and there With respect to the United Stat'm, in
must bc misery and suffering among the our imparts amounted ta $886,0w,000 and Ot
peuple> of the world. Let us carry this ta its exporte ta 8499,000ffl , while in 1MO our ÏM* i
logical conclusion, Assuming there were no ports amounted ta $347,000,000 and Our exporo
gold mined whatever, then I presurne even ta $514,000)». It will be seen that there ie e
wîth the machinery and the labour and every- vast; difference between our trade with the M
thfng necessary to produceall that the human eountries. In one case, -with Great Britai14
race needs in the way of foc>d, elothing and 'we have -a huge favourable trade balance B114
shelter, we- must starve and Ireeze and perish. with the United States we have an equally

That would bc reducing it ta an absurdity. large unfavourable trade balance. It ig proh,

Seme time, sir, I trust that this government able that the higher tariff on United Stato

ind other governments throughout the world goods may redress this adverse balanoe 0'
ývi]l call together their best business brains, trade. That is soinething only the future coe
their keenest rainds and their best scientists tell. Sa far as it may do that, and so far a&

ta Étudy the subie-et. It is not work for it may enable us ta manufacture these 900dO
politicians, but for scientists. 1 say sor-ne of at home or else divert some of that tradý't',
these men should be called together, the best Great Britain, I 'think it is all ta the 0ý'
intellects, the best brainq that we have, ta I will deal with the price ta the consuJne
study this question and see if we cannot devise later on. With respect ta Great Britain, hceý'
a system that will better serve the needs of ever, we must consider not only the possible
the human ýfamily. effect on the Canadian consumer but the effect

Now sir, coming down ta, the immediate as well on the marketing of wheat and O*e
question under discussion, the increases in the products in that country.
eustoms tariff, 1 would divide thern into three There is something else that we must t'eke
great groups; the farm implements, the tex- into consideration in connection with the týý9
tileýs and the farrn products. 1 find that the on British goods, and that is the regulâ£'1ý,
duty ou cultivators, harrows and drills is which was put into effect by the late gdvêrý
raised under the general tariff lrom 7à percent ment on February 1, 1M, which stipuwo
to. 25. per cent. The duty on ýplougli.9 is raised that British mailufacturers must be ablà to
from lo per cent ta 25 -per cent. The duty on prove that their manufactured goods coniýW
mowers, binders and reaper-threshers is YÏ
inerea.,ýedfrom 6 per cent ta 25 per cent. The 50 per cent empire labour and material héla

textile items are tao numerous and tao teh- thoge goods were entitIed ta the British

zical for me to. deal with:here, but in general ence. The Prime Minister announced,

there are, zubgtaiiaal lincrezases all along the underetood him correctly, that this regulâto

line-' Then when we come ta the farlu Pro ' - would be modified in order ta permit ÉtI

ducts we find that the duty au eggs from the manufacturers ta bring in their goods *11,

United States under the general tariff is in- the British preference. 1 may sas, that W14

&es" from 3 cent.9 per dozen ta 10 cents, that regulation was brought întý force 'eo

and there are heavy inereases in the duties on February 1, 1929, the English eott.. .- uý

m ents. Butter under the British preference, turers have not been able to get their îe99ý

,which includes New Zealand and Australian in under the British preference, and the 9P"ýý

butter, is increased from 4 cents ta 8 cents, a that did come in lugely have been. ;i4,4,
y muet

pound and under the general tariff from 7 under the general tariff, which is a ver . , ýw1
cents t'O 14 cents, and there are increases on bigher rate. If, this is carried into eff6et"
oats and other grains. the Prime Minister evidently intends Wtýe1

:Kow, sir, in trying ta arrive at some con- it will n-rean that on some of these tWuEd

clusion as ta the probable effect of thege in- fhere will be 'éf:fm>
ma sa% eue must take into consideration our rease. , Take a specific case of cotton 9
trade relations with the particular countries under the , British .pmfereiàS the duty
ipyalved. With Great Britain, for instance, per cent, and under the general .tariff it 19
we have a favourable trade balance, For the per cent. Theduty is -raimed froin,12i tO,',rý

yýay ending. Marçh al, 1029, Our importe from. cent, but it eôtton io enabied te 00
t Britain ainounted to $194»DAWi while Per

under àè British pietàTence rate ri,
Our _ihat -country wereexportâ ta valued: at und-er the -general rate, there 1 wW be , :a
$429,000'Offl. For the year IWO Our importa
amounted ta $180,0W,0W and our exporW ta tion. in the auty from, e4 p èr cet tq",

MloWpW. . The serious drap in exports be- per ceut. 1 trust that the kovernùlëg4 1ýý
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J
see to it that this iniquitous rffllation is certain that the consumer will not be pen-

nindified in such a way so that it cannût be alized- We will have to wait and see just

wed for proteetive purposes. We have pro- how these Changes work out.

tested in the house before, and I need not - Never before in Canadian history has the
labour this point at this time. purchasing power of the farmer been as low

We expect the goverriment to do their ut- as it is at the prescrit time. .1 recall read-

Most to stimulate trade with Great Britain and inz a year ago some figures which appeared

ta sec that some arrangements are made which in an American journal tc, the effect that the

i assis in e mar ing of our wheat. farmer's dollar figured on a basis of 100

:ýThe goverriment claim that t ey ave a cents for 1913 had a purchasing power in

Mandate to increase the tariff, but 1 am not 1929 of only 76 cents. That is, the purchaâ-

cLuite satisfied that they have. It seenis to ing power of the products he produced,

uk- that the indifférence of the laîte govern- ineasured in ternis of the value of the coin-

ruent to the problems of unemployment and modities lie needed, wao reduced by One-

agricultural distress, and the failure of that third between 19,13 and IM. If those figures

government to assist in the marketing of were correct for 1929, the figures for 1930

'Wheat, were very important factors in the last would show a still further drop. There has

campaign. Tens of thousands of people never been a time when it took as many

eroughout this country voted against the last bushels of wheat to buy a sack of four as

X"emment and in favour of Conservative it does to-day. We have profiteering with

tândidates because of the failure of that gov- a vengeance in the baking and milling biiè-

qýMment to do anything with respect to agri- ness, and I, suggest to the governinent that

6blture, unemployment and the marketing of this matter should be looked into. One ean

à4r wheat. I believe also that many people measure and compare it with the figurea of

YgAed against thé ý late goyerriment because a few years ago, and ho will see the vast

while they professed low tariff principles, they difference there, is to-day.

kere continuallým jacking up the tariff ý by What. are the reasons for unemployment,

inbtle regulations. .A good example is the eue existing,,to.-dày? One of the principal ressons

« furniture, which was 1 dealt with last year. is that the farmers are not able to buy. Whàt

This commodity was texed a. duty, of 42 per do we read in the financial papers? We reýad

cerit, and caued consîderable prejudice agéinsît where the Mâssey-Rarris Compaiv hM

fle governmeht. Thew points were empha- paffld its dividend, and other farm imple-

ýizecf in the Cànoervative literature which. was ment companies are in paor ShApe. why

8cýittered through the pra5M!'e provinces, and 1 have the&,e dividends been passed? Simply

ýo - ieve thèse, factors had epgàidëraý'ble in- and solely beeause the farmers are not buy-

4u nce upon the e1getorate in the marketing ing i;nplements; they are patchin' up the

«'fýheir. ballots. 1 queetion the.argumentà put old, ones and getting. along éa well as they.

4rtý by. the gQvemmen .t that they have,. la can. Paetixies are elosed and men are uný7
c4r--cut, mandate to. make substantisl in- employed. and there ig a general. bu&nffl

çee"es in the tuiff. stagnation largely because the. . f" é. Tz. , arg

1%e marketing of.whe&tý of cattle, of bacon not able to purchase at the .Preaqlit,. 4=64
.ranks Ahe uzemploW,ý., îý

àuxi of other îàmn products is the. funda- the, , of., , u

Diental issue :ag £ûr,ààý apiculture îs concerned, towAs and cides.,You., M&W farmm

We âppeal tô the: goyerriment ta.; keep, thM Vh0ý -vfflg. nOt . 1014 ýàe the

Jeave:uothing, uvàone that hadWn workiagý The PçýoPleýju,,Wa.md.iý2--.

tKWIe done tà &S" le in thà psrneuW try. cannet agerd,, te pay kkàer Prices for the
ootnmodities: tWy.n«d, »d we are vit§,>

The ýôutstandîng featute ef the imué ',Wd interésted, in èhe Promw made by tlie 3ýriP»

ïýe,: liâoum' n-g - t,8ý.djY 'iw the t«ýftW% w à .de Ininiker i1-ý"t the msnufaoturm
ýthý 

-take -advautffl
the ý Prime Minýgw td Sée W, 1tgàt. will not be aBoWed to

the. tariff: to. raie-.'Weet. HeweYerý, op.,4»

ÏM4ff ïo raise' picééi' :the Pràiýë Mkw& Poât eemuet *Itbhm Our judgm" 4

gôüê: he, ità êuted We me loq ît.works -out. ;î-ý:

iÈ-tiàms 'of ":Pciiey thé Pl*m xiù.;
#AAi ý hè Wffi -et thêjWà*nee bY .ýredrésàùw an, ade«M

upon lita. ý àWiÉy tô ý ûMtra: theM ièn(W--"&umëdw in:

1 do ý bot tliitk ýQtû-t,*e IW " em« bsIblice: >cd -t" ý with : the ý United St&teÉý

ut the tdÉg brüw'aboub the àmmcwrim*,Iof lucSe gomà
in..Comaa- and" StAhe > ýM=e:,tiîn6 zées thst

,q" îot îeýdbne :to ewe«qp«t trade,, or
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that the Canadian consumer is not exploited, Our views before the heuse as an alternative:

it will be an set of statesmanship never ta the poliry of the governinent, but if WO,

equalled in this country. The protection of desired ta move a direct vote of want cf

trade is not merely a matter of deciding confidence in the government, we would movc

whether or not the consumer will have tý3 it as such, and not simply as au amendinent.

pay higher prices for the goods imported or to -the budget. Therefore 1 say that the hýon-

for gimilar goods manufactured here, but the rnernber for Kindersley was quite right il,

fact must be taken, into considération that in stating that our amendment i'. not a motie

Sder ta sell we must buy. Great Britain of want of confidence while that of the op-ý

ia almost the only market which we have P03it011

to-day for our agricultural products and it The leader of the opposition, in belittling,

is vitally important that nothing be done ta Our arnendment stated that there was n*

interfere with that market. lu fact, that Panacea for unemployment. It was that aiti1w

market must be extended if the agricultural tude on the part of the former Prime Min'ý

industry is going tu hold its own, If the ister and his party towards agrieultural die

gavernment are able ta arrange a trade agree- tress and unemployment that-relegated hiW:

mÇnt ta dispose ùf Our farm, products, t ey ta the shades of opposition and put the Cou-

will have earned the blessings of the agricul- servative party en the treasury benches. The

tural population. leader of the opposition is a philosopher; ha

'May 
is a student of social science and politxical

-- I again point out that in MY Opinion economy, and 1 had expected something betttr

neither the cry -of the Manchester school of f,ûn him. 1 would have expected him to.saYý

Uberalisin for complete free, trade, nor the tht th, situation is ýýûmething for which WPý

demand of the ardent protectionist, for a can find a remedy, and that, if we get Our
Wiff wall as high as 11aman's gallows will tudents ta work, if we Bit down and stu4y

cure the ills of eit-her ilidustry or agriculture. the matter, a remedy will be found. During
Neither of them will lýift the burden from the the élection a colleague of the former Prime,-
back of ' the debt-ridden farmer Dor mitigate Minister .put f oTward a suggestion for elimilIM-
the distress of the unemployed in the cities. ig nemployment. I refer ta the former Mila
But it is just as WeIl ta have this old age ist,, of Iý,il y,

wa He told the farmers 10,

controversy set at rest and it is possible that the wet that if they would raise a crop Of

it maybe settled, at lealst in part a year form 5W,0Cý,000 bushels of wheat this year th
now. We hope that at timt tý n't W's ell5e

'me we May wouId be no unemployment.
be able ta eee some of these theeries either cure for the problein. There are in wester:U
proved- or disproved. Canada farmersi delivering their wheat at tfic,

Mac- 

elevator 

to-day 

and'securing 

as 
low 

a' 
th':

The leader of the opposition (Mr 8 jTt ý, ý

kenzie ICinz) in hîs speech accused thé' hon. eigbt and forty cents à bushel for it, payinýe,

m6mber for Kindersley . (Mr. Cý,rmichael) of ta3e6s, cost of operation and threshing chatog

incônsistency' when hé stated that he was net out of that. W4at would the situation havé'

-able ta vote foi, the Liberal aiàehdment be- been if we::bad raiséd a )drap of 500,ýwM6

ceuse it wu à motion of wânt, of confidence bushéls whéh for the small. crop we havé, 'Wc

ir, the government, and at the same. time have those low prices? With a -large tTdp*'

Wat he proposçd ta vote fèr, Ow own èmend- we would. have h&d a stil1 wom unemp1àý-

m .ênt. The leadet of thé à-ppositioù pointed: ment situation than we have with a siùAlt

ôÙt :that the amendnient moved from tins one. On account efz this attitude , of

dàWer . of the hou8e was equally à motîou of former gévemment a-n: enraged agriquituvd

waht of ùbiifldence» Maý I say ta the right and working people arome in theit might ý#w1

hôn.' gen4lemaû that in ordep ta get a cleaT dreve that PaTty from office, on the:2,8th JWY,

viêw of :the matter, one must examine the I take it tbat that was the main issue, in: ee

mdti4gbehiùd'the two amendment& l'here élection.

à ffO'quOgti= thM the ataendnent ý mov»d bY Years aga there .were tbpSe. tnrible...PIaeo

the ýcpÈWt!on à 'intanded is a motion of "t devastated Europe,,: tbat,.ciit : the. popu4ý
wdât :ci confidmi5à. 1 think the leader Of the tion in.lialf,,ancl ca;Tied aw&ylml

0 1 pposition: wig ftw0ùý "mit that. :lu thia mUoiu 1 of lives., :There weretben ie-44

section of the bouW we do not hold such men, religiouo

vie" at aW WhEp:,we naoved the, firet eÀmend- eaid.- Thiez is & visitation of. God over. Wb%

ment ta e, budget,. 1: ithink:it w«ain:1922,.it we- have. no ý =trý4 .. aiýd týey, 4a"e 'CA

wm, =dé clear froiü this: îectim of -the. home people tu die, without,ýeffprt ta saye

_ý1=d it. has been reiâmted time and time, But there were qtýiet,!Mea, Wmcients Ji

àgik-4bat itwas not,,îjatendéd as à motim l" r of the. cffl etion;.s4d. Çye

of vnint ýof Snfidence;: we mbred it ta put went ta ývork,ýand T-Iýore..is

[Mr. camffl.]
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whereby we can combat this terrible evil. and unemployment in the chies with the

They worked in their laboratories until they apathy and indifférence exhibited by the late

produced ways and means of combating those governinent, the time will most surely come

terrible plagues. Not so many years ago there when an enraged electorate will drive the

were people who said that there wu no cure present government from the treasury benches

for small-pox when that terrible scourge would and treat thein in the saine way as they did

-sweep over countries and depopulate towns, the former administration. let me appeal to

villages and countrysides, carrying off the the Prime Minister now and at any time that

greater part of the people, But there were may bc necessary in the future tu place all

:studious men then who went to work and the resources of the state behind an honest

found remedies, and because of the work of effort to relieve agricultural distress and the

science la the last few hundred years we are sufferings of the unemployed.

now in a position where we can combat these The bon. member for Bow River (Mr. Gar-

pu 1 plagues such as small-pox, diphtheria and so land), in his speech yesterday, referred to

lit on, and we are not facing the danger rom a bill brought down in the house in 1926 by

them that we were many years ago. the theu Minister of Finance, providing for

There are many to-day who say that there is the élimination of the excise tax on home

no cure for cancer, perhaps they think that manufactured automobiles, but leaving the

it is a visitation of God; but 1 say that no ta% on the imported car, It increased the

bon. member doubts that at some time, and protection to the manufacturer by 5 per cent.

probably before very long, a cure for cancer At that time the then, minister made a

will be found. In my opinion the situation definite commitment tu the house that the

is just the rame with respect to our social and manufacturers would not be allowed to use

economic ills. Let us not say that these are that in increasing the price. He told us lie

visitations of God; let us not say that there had definite assurances from the manufac-

is no panacea for unemployment. 1 believe turers that that difference would be passed

there are panaceas for those ills. Let us set on to the consumer. As the bon. member

our scientist-S at work;' let us study these things, for Bow River (Mr. Garland) pointed out,

and I would expect the leader of the opposition the minister broke his pledge in -that, regard.

would be in the front rank of those advOcat- About a year after the piedge had been given

ing such studies. In that way, sorne, .day we the hua. raember for Macleod (Mr. Coote)

ý.shall find ways and means of dealing with informed the, bouse that the companies were

these problems. taking full adv&ntage of the five per cent

Perhaps to typify. the attitude of the op- excise on foreign cars. The minister entirely

-PositionI might refer to an élection pamphlet. disregarded the promise and nothing was done

1 hold in my band a 1iamphlet, thousands of about it. Ilowever I am not going to offer

Copies of which were distributed throughout that as a reazon why we should disregaT4 the

My coustituency.during the élection campaign pledge of every publie man. At. that time. the

I will hold it up so that, hou. members can see attitude of the group in this. section . df,.t.he

it. There is a cornucopia, a hom of plenty, bouse was that while we were suspiclous of

f.oTth a shower of golden dollars en it, while we were doubtful of it we Vý0Ùlc1

Canada's brS4 acres from. Halifax to Van- take the word of the :Minister 61 Finance,

and would give.him. the benef

'couver. 1 ask the members of thé bouse in it of the dQubt.

',,ell sineerity aa .1, asked my coxistituent$ during We. took the attitude, that ýwe would not

the election campaign: la thata £air repre- oppose the measuie, but that we would per-

aentation of conditions in Cmada in the month mit his propoeal tu gothrough- On the other

-of July, hand if be failed tu live jip, to hia promise
lm? It is a mockery, an. insW t to

ý-thQ people wua..are offered it, when. ý the we WOUM coedenin himý I am now prepared

lgmm in the cities and the distremd, f armkm to take the. attitude previously takeil by..the

efriment, theY group to which belou

the cotry unie tu the gov., 
g. am not gaing

ýWere told tu look at this; bere are some.:sta- tu assume to-da, that because a preyi'ous

if you.,Otudy.,thera, you wùl:'be pr.es- Iliàiste.r.ofý.Finance broke hie pronusý tÉe

perous, It was that mental attitudethat d.rove present mi4ister, and every, »tlier.<one wili

ý.the former. govomment,.int9 the. ow.es, of break their Promises. TherefDre in view of

90PPWtion. ý There ig -a moral in tWs not the. çmergency of the siWation, in. the

for the Li4reý Party but for'the Con- eut Pledges and. çonSq»ený effort tu,

Party. 88 re1l. Ut me, remýUdý' the g= 7wi mployment, -and în.vigw of the

that. if ty« 1awy getý. inte the ýjpeerà of, the Prime._ Minister, whereîn .he

attitude and treat agricultural distrees etated- that: the manufact ers. will not, bu
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allowed to take advantage of the tariff in set- a most important part of our business.

ting prices, I am prepared to withhold my could give the name of one industry in wMeh

final judgment on the matter under considéra- 40 per cent of the product is exported. I

tion until the policy bas been given a fair should not like to do anything or to asSimt

trial. in doing anything which would imperil that

business. The government claims a mandate
Hon. W, D. EULER Waterloo)

When the Minister of Finance (Mr. Bennett) toi increase the tariff. In the last election

announced. bis tariff changes, their extent there were -nany factors which contributed

and number were surprising to many of us to the success of the present government;

who were quite prepared to cooperate with 1 need not. enimierate them. If, however, 1

the government to make the présent session were to place my finger on the one factor

a short one in view of the fact that it is which proved to be the muÉ poitent 1 would

the desire of the bouse and the country that select the question of unemployment.

the Prime Minister should be given the oppor- Mr. RANSON (York-Sunbury). And Nov

tunity to, attend the economic conférence in Zealand butter.
London. A session wag called for the -relief-

yes, I , believe it was for the cure of unem- Mr. EULER: We will admit that almo. The

ffloyment, I think the government will admit ffuccegs cf my lion. frienà opposite is grestly

that little delay was caused by those of us on attributable to the promise of the présent

this side of thé bouse in eonnection with the Prime Ministet that the increue in the tarW

voting, of $20,000,000 for the relief of tbe would assist or in fact curé unemployment-

ulieinployed.. Speaking for myself and I think Tio bc frank 1 think the, people of Canada

for bon. members on this side of the bouse, were in thé attitude of: mind -in, which. th«

it is our wish thaf no one shall suffer during said, "Well, we will call in another dottor tO
'hat he can do." is true, the

jhe coming winter, and we were quite willing 8ee w 1

to.vote a fund to rélieve digrew. The dumi)- govërnment will not claini that althcugh. theY

ing amendments also, we.re carried with very received a r=dàtê to ùicrrase thé tariff thëY

little Opposition. Tiue I felt as did some wcreýgiveà au abeolutely blânk cheque to 1111

otàer's that section 4 ôf the bill eÀblitaining ont asthey plèàsed. 1 do not think they *ill

the abeadmentstothe Customs Act gave t'O Say thut the représentatives ôf: the Canadiàn

the governimènt gmater authority than was people' should be prevenbed from scrutititi.i*

n"essary. It took frora parliament thé tariff Most SrefuUY the législation w:hich is brought

m&king and taxing powers. However the do-n.

'Ilieàgure bu been, adopted afid we ýcan obly The tnriff changes are much gremter, iu

hope.that the governmmt will net ahm its numbèr tbùn 1 hàd expected in go ý short

>Xwer'. 1 have no quarrel . witli:the propomle seààon. There o." al)but oie hundred %Dd

tô, imend the tàt*; in fet in pievious par- thirty of thèin, and thëjý &Te tremiendomw

lialiients and during previcus se*ions 1 have far reachîng. Theý ýwe ào éXténsi,*e *àt

mid thàt a tývisfon ôf ithé, ta4ft wsq bverdue, moM of us have hot béon able la UIYPrè,,

ândit is true thàt thé 1ACté gôvmjÉùýnt =,gde ciate their mýàgnitude in the short- tiÉae #e

MýËé Éo tàwe& ýàý scientifië ré,ýrWôn. I havé lad tàýbtlàd3ý -them. We hà*t w 'Vely
ý p gress 

. .. - . ý M f biý

liAlvlé Éo. fault té 11IM- WÏth the àttéxpt on: the Ilttle 16,PPotbdhitY: toi h t min Mutit;ù

'ýàrf of the prêmint Éàýerý=eËt -ta iévi»e Üe ents, and:'Iroun thýÊe *hô , are in control of

ýtirif1 noï dol frnd fatflt-with àe attempt to Our 1àméý kti6w thât. ýÉèee of

'revîmè' It up*ard. 1 do )dot airee, however, the in the ety ôf;:Kitehen«

that In vJý%ý & the ýtÈry numerous ite#w which hâve statea: wÎth ieim-d t6 théir' &wu btL4-

ibé propoèèd:Tevwôn neggés thèy sxe ùnablý ii"jiet tê leitçM

'ihat 1 i§'ýpý' 1e In the ýpmôd,61'4d Ibr:tiù%e *ýhot 1ýtË ffèct: of. the aai1g,4 WM-,be npldu

&Yý9 td &e figéAt tOW&rfitiOÙ tO the ýhùît evê bhéèflh& îf Iffiat

on: of thoýe iti_,ý 1 think 'bon. i:nèüdyèts in côtÛeýt1cin,*itfil

0 ýn1l admit fil<at T have &h M',ls been' k fývô#r Xb* ît ÎÈ qtùm ÎIË 'ci" : fut rZ ta:"ge

a -1tmýàna1jlL- tàtillo, ohé ý&è1î wbcd,:ee -Ahý-inulÉÉébt ïrbe the velùw,

6
in thé -càýqdiaÉ ùàýket.' 3ust- liuw bwil, ýý t14tteY Twé es inae 1wjtMý to,

tid' stift ritak Our Mrdin obn@idft. It hMý1àftÉn à 114tis"
dan go A id "t Ir

todotqd âüé lüàà%' flùiihèd ýýpréduM îw itôthey Iâs*'
iTà& ià a e, Ëù(i

don 1ýà' theýAiý fmili:'ýýwhi,ýË- r corde, in *ell:,hàvè:,teýw'înéw&ed hàv!4. bem,înttre,
.ffltutés dititted.. *6111à

[Mr. campbeu.1
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included if it is the intention to relieve dis- Thomas, a meniber of the Britiýh Govern-

tress or unfortunate conditions in which manu- ment, with respect to this matter. To

facturers have found themselves. make a long story short, lie suggested that

1 might give some examples. First we ill the eost of the raw cotton should be excluded

consider tapestries whieh are used in the entirely from the calculation, we will say it

manufacture of furniture. The tariff as now iepresented 50 per cent of the finished article,
and that as to the remaining 50 per cent

propomed will actually increase the duty to,
they were willing that we should require 80

100 per cent of the value of the article

imported. I am not saying it should not bc per cent British content. Well, 80 per cent
cd this remaining 50 per cent is 40 per cent. So

so, but it represents a véry great departure that even according to their cwn wisli we
from the present price. The duty on glass, rould have fixed the British content at 40
mother axticle whieh enters into the manu- per cent and they could still compete in our
facture of furniture, has been increased to market. 1 say that in view of the fact that
a great degree. 1 have no fault to find with the Minister of Finance bas suggested that
giving assistance te those who are producing the British content should be reduced to 33J
woo en e oth. I understand we manufac per cent. 1 do not think in the interests of

in Canada woollen cloth selliný et about $1.50 our owD people that it is necessary.
à yard, but in the case of imported cloth sell- We have heard considerable argument with
tag at 50 ents a yard, whieh is uiied maindy regard to the dumping of foreign goods into
for cheap clothing, the new tariff will increase Canada. 1 could never understand the remon

its cost to about 75 cents a yard, and this for the peculiarity in the customq àw, that
inerease'd cost must surely be reflected in turn where goods were imported into Canada ýon

in the cost of the finished article purchiased consignment, the dumping duty could net bc

by the workingman. applied except by order in council in each

I do not know to what lextent our foreign case. 1 cannot for the life of me sec wliy

trade may be prejudiced by the évident in- any exception should be made of goods

tention to close, almost absolutely, the door brought to Çanada on consignment, I tàink

ý9-ainst. all importation& I have in mind iny they should bc treate-d for customs purposes

friends from the west. Sunly their case is in exactly the same way as goods sold directly.

goqd one, when they plead that nothing 1 wouýd suggest to the Minigter of Finance

eball be done to prejudice the 'sale of their thût the clause be repealed.

wheat. abroad. Something was said 1 by the 1 have said, Mr. Speaker, the there are

Minister, of Finance in connectioji with the omissions of some items which. possibly might
Importation of Cotton gooci8 from Great Dào be in-cluded but were not considered. We

Britain. In the last Parliament, the thëll hwd. a good deal last seskon about furaiture.

fmanS minister and I aVýp1ied, what ie The furniture men were in some distress and

kiiown as the 50 per, Cent Britiffh content I was accused of favouring them-one in par-

'\,,gulation. Thýat is, the British préférence tieular. That accusation was not justified, but

1ýýÙM not be availed of by Sriti8h Manu- there . is a condition among our furniture

eturere uýlesq thé product oontained at leafft manufacturers that déserves considération'. 1

per cent British labour and inûterial, 7%e tried at the time in my own humble wâY

Câtten mamufaèturers of Great Britain con- as Minister of Nationgl Revenue to 91ve

ýended that they could not meet that requîre- seine relief. Vaat waà done wa8 éntimy

tÉent, saying thst about 50 per cent of t'lie -coe under the law, and in. no other wayý Ilere

bi'theîr product eo1ikeed of ýsw cottoný Rcp- çýw considérable nyiàiiitciprétatîbn of 'the

Iméentations were made tô the then gevem- f acts, but into, this I need not èo ut the pTement

inent and the matter was referred to the twiff tivae. , My lion. . frie 1 üd, then leader of the

toard. (The " ition of:tbat board, bY tilt opposition, objectëd ýo:*,hàt I çmg doing and

'4y, I very -much regret). Although the We urged ît should be done bY amendment of the

Étairman of the board Can speak for biciself, tariff.
lithmk I may say thût it was ascertained thar, Mr. BENNETT - At the time 1 was looki#g
the.claim d the British Cotton manufaçtwera for statutory jý,ùthority for the doigg Qi ît,
that they mwt purehase théir raW wtton in and 1 havebeen looking for itailIce.
iliè United Stàtes, and that therefom it Suld
b»ti enter into the, British con4ent,, Wffl net Mr. 1 do not like to " affidé vm

$0=cled upon fact, But apext from that al- miwh from MY &rgt=iént, but 1 wm:àb#w*

t»MtheTiý Imay. be alloped to give s little implied:çjne&4ftý,,The

PérenM téstimonyý I. àý,ppSe<i to be in -nt wm,,Ond we faund it hou.
Minister e NatWa

4àdon last year ..sud. wau 4xistmeted to We R*ven.ueý (Mr.

wit'h the J34et, EGA. Jé X zyçkmtg) ffl.. ver-ily'. 'Ai @t*tç;nout-thât
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these goods were being sold in many instances will accuse him of any disposition towards

at a less price than that at which they were free trade or low tariff. His report ta me

being sald in the United States. For that was that there was no basis for the coin-

reason wc appraised the goods at a higher plaint made by those who brought the matteT

value. We did not raise the rate of duty, we to the notice of my lion. friend from Musko-

merely saw to it that they paid on the proper ka-Ontario (Mr. McGibbon), 1 assure Ili'n

valuation. As a matter of fact, bemuse of now, as I did then, t'bat if it had been Shmm

undervaluation they were actUally paying 20 that the conditions were exactly the saine as

per cent duty instead of the tariff rate of 30 in the case -of furniture, exactly the same

per cent. remedy- would have been applied.

Mr. BENNETT: Will the hon. gentleman

allow me to ask- him this simple question- Is Mr. MoGIBBON: The evidence of the man

there any difference between that proce ure himself who said he saw the deal put through

and section 43 ta which lie refers? was furnished ta the minister in writing.

Mr. EULER: Yes, Mr. EULER: The evidence being sub,

Mr. BENNETT: What is the difference? mitted in writing was no proof of the alleged

facts. The inveztigation was made, I assure

Mr. EULER: Section 43 becomes effective my hon. friend, in good faith, and it was

provided the goods are sold here at less than reported by the commissioner of customs tl»t

the price at which they are sold in the country there was no ground for the complaint made-

of origin. Mr. McGIBBON: The hon. mernber Say 8

Mr. BENNETT: No, section 43 provides in effect that the statement of the mail 1#110

that the minister may for this purpose fix the said bc saw the deal put through was: 11-à.t

value just as my hon. friend did for the fur- truc.
niture; that is, the value at which they were

entered was unsatisfactory, and bc had the Mr. EULER: 1 am net going te add ta

value fixed at a higlier figure, which of course ht I have said. 1 have stated the fact$ý

made the duty higher. . I regret very inuch the abolition of the tàriff

Mr, EULER: That does net corne under board. There must be a mass of inforfDWý

43. tien in the recor& of the board corripiled aý

great extent and great effort, and sureIy it

Mr. BENNETT: No, 1 am looking :for the would bc valuable. 1 should like ta ask in. , i .

section under which it was donc. hon. friend whether -that information

Mr. EULER- I do net remember the sec- used when he jramcd hi$ new tariff ?

tien, but my hon. friend knows perfectly well

there is a provision, the dumping clause, apart Mýr. BENNETT: In part, sa far as it we

froin section 43, under which goods sent inte useful, having regard ta what it coBL

Canada at a price lower than that at whÎch Mr. EULER: There are a good

they were, sold in the. countiY of origin are omission$ that might very well have leçu

subject ta a new appraisal, If that condi- considered in the framing of this new listý il

tion of distress existed among the furniture am surprised at the omission of fuTnituMýý

manufacturers--and I am sure the Minister

Finance has been. told of that fact, and Perhaps my hou. friend intends ta do soffie

thing in regard ta that. 1 am surprised tW

waited upou in regard ta it-if that condi- he has not included even the item of buttOR0

tion existed-and he advised the late govern- in that list. perhaps he will include it aw

ment ta correct the statÛte-then 1 wonder Îater M.
ýwhy lie bas net included furuiture in the list Labour apparently is opposed ta what,

of amendmexits te the tariff being donc, and the fariners m represelited

Mr. BENNETT. 1 have made a note ta here are opposed ta these proposalsý J arr'

apeak ai that. net apposed ta the proposais that are MAdé

Mr. McGIBBON: Vihy did net the hom m they -stand now, be0ause I do not sitogiâthàt

compreliend their meaning;- and my whe
gentleman apply the sanie rule te the impor-

tations of hardwood flooring thst 1 brought ta purpose now naingýis ta Say thiSý tliat wi*

propozals ùmt are sa numerous and farý'
hi& attention last. session? reachixig, psropo". that may have &

Mr. EULER: When my hon. friend made mendous effect on business, proposale thal

the complaint, 1 had :an inVegtigatiOU Made are net coinprebended by thç:inéinberÉ of the

ini=edistely through the eommissioner 01 house or by the embers ai the governmee
]m 

for
custôme---and 1 think nobody in this; houme every consideration and eveTy opportun

[Mr. Euler.)
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examination and discussion should bc given had no closure, not even a forty minute rule.

before they are finally passed and placed There was grave difficulty at the commence-

definitely upon the statute book. ment as ta what should bc discussed. Those

It may bc that the Minister of Finance, whocarne before us seemed ta think that there

when we go inta committee, will bc able to could bc no discussion in regard to the tariff

give us all the information that would satisfy if they did not bring in one of several theories

us. But I am very certain it is not possible that are commonly held.
for him ta do so in the short period of two I find myself quite impatient with a theo-

or thrm days. ne considers the matter retical discussion of the tariff sa, far as prac-

'Urgent; 1 have no fault to find with that. tical legislation is concerned. Ta me the

But I should like ta call his attention to schedule i8 what it is. Heresre the items and

somethin- which he knows, and which the here are the rates, We have in this country

rnembers of this house know, that the changes what is called commonly a three-decker tariff,

he proposes are already in force and that there provision being made for three rates. It seems

could bc no particular urgency ta hurry the ta me that all we have ta do in a tariff dis-

InRtter through without due discussion, cussion is ta decide what rates shall bc applied

ý, For my part, if he iniists that these changes ta the various items, and that our one guiding

@hould go through quickly, within two or principle should bc: Is it good business for

three day,ý, and if he insists that he must bc Canada? That would seem ta bc the kernel

Present when these matters are being dis- of the whole situation-is it good business for

Qusýsed, I am quite willing ta take my share of Canada?
ýesponsibility in saying that it is his business When a tariff rate is fixed it usually means

ta remain at home in Canada to look after sacrifice; it is never undertaken unless it is

these matters rather than ta go ta Great thoughttoimplyadvantage in some direction.

B'ritain ta attend -the imperial conference; Sa that in tariff-making-I am speakinýg nOw

because 1 believe this is more important than only for myself-you must attempt te balance

knything he eau possibly accomplish at that sacrifice and advantage. And 1 say, Mr.

çoderence. But it is neot neressary. A most Speaker, that you can do sa properly only bY

zeasonable suggestion has been made and 1 having the facts before you. You may do it

Will press it upon the consideration of the by trial and error or, a8 some would have us

Prime Minister and the cabinet. These dû it, by hunches or by theories. But in my

ýhanges, these inerçases in tariff which are opinion the safest and best way of doing it îs

intended ta do so mueh, in the cause of -un- ta have first an investigation 01 the facts.
employment and in the a-szisting of industry, Now 1 find myself in the sarne difficulty es
of which, offfiand, 1 am not complaining at the hon. meraber for North Waterloo (Mr.

tbe moment, are already in force. 1 think, Euler), namely, the difficulty of arriving at or
however, every member of the house will giving an intelligent d,-cLgion without a knéw-
a-dmit that when changes of such far-reaching ledge af the facts. We are assured that there
nportance are proposed they ehould bc given will Ibe no sacrifice; we are. assured that thoee
Ïté fullest examinatiouand every possible op- who are receiving protection have given unde>
ýortunîtY for discussion should bc affordîed. takings that there will be no incre"e in priee&
Thérefore it would bc perfectly proper and 1 wonder if that can be carried out? It would
i'Élasonable, if the Prime Minigter must go ta be an idW arrangement if we could. make
(Ireat Britain---end 1 think he should-to tàriff regulations without. sacrifices, but 1 ýknow
&tý*nd the conference, ta adjourn the house of no machinery anywbÉ,,re in the wQrld bY

Iýhd allow the hon. gentleman ta go and there wlyjch. thst is done. It may bé that hou,

diseharge his duty tu Canada, and then Te- gentlemen Qppoeite inaY.devise it; if sa they

tuMn, re-usemble the hoüse, and decide this will deserve the congratulations oi ýhe country.

iâlPortant ýbusiness in a reasonable way and Bon. gentlernen_ opposite have brought
with the deliberation which ao important a down a very pretentious tariff. It affects the

tnMter deserves. And if he then desired tO basic industries of the country. 1 have tu
hàake further changes by way of revisien of great-est sympathy in the world for the woolleil
tb» tariff, which he has forecazt for the nexi industry. thé woo.neu.,industry in this coùn-ý
W*kon, it. would be emineatly reasonable -and try-and by the woollen industry 1 meà'n thý

Drow for jhim ta do. sa at thet, time. #;bàllen and worsted ifidimtry-iig not pro&

Mre W. 19» MOORE (Ontario) - Dnýing thla permis, it is.snythihg but proffperom': But

ýýte thé other dày:thè Minister 'of Trade there is no prosperity in the United: Kingdow

tm!cdlnmétoe! (Mr. Stevens) Dwerred ta the in: the woolle a and -worsted 1 industry ý' nS ý is

týhff bowrd ag heing had, too mûch thwrY there, any: proeeritY iR the UgýW States- 1

>%éented ta it. The miüi8ter, was quiterigbt doubt that there la prosperity, 1 anywhm tQ-d"

*ât 1 à*Ùld like him to bear -in Sind that: we inthat in4ustryà. ConyuariMm: hu.been made
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between conditions of years aga and condi- $80,N0,000, and we do not use a pound Of

tions. as they are to-day. During the past our own iron ore. We have huge exporte Of

several months 8tatistics have been given to rubber tires and rubber goods and of Coulle

show the decline in the number of mills em- rubber is net a material indigenous to thiO

ployed in the industry in Canada. And there country. We also do mtýher well in aluminuln-
bas been a decline in the number of mills. I say we should not stand aside, but we ougw
But I venture to say that if you were ta take ta have the information as to whatthe changes
the statistics of the United States, ascompared mean in regard to cotton goods before we a"
with population, you would find exactly the called upon ta support them or ta oppo 1 sè
saine proportion of decline in the number of thern.
mi-Ils. There is this 4ifference, however, that

there are greater imports in Canada than in Now, Mr. Speaker, these changes have beân

diseussed from this side of the bouse inain1Y
the United States. It seems to me inevitably in the interests of the consurners. 1 think 1
that must be sa. could add nothin- ta the information whie

We can divide cloths, woollen fabries if you

like, into three classes. There is the very bas been given the bouse in regard ta the

expensive fabric which we do net make in effect on the consurners but 1 would like.tO

Cànada ta any extent and which we cannot call your attention ta the fact, that in 911

make until we have a sufficient population probability, the great majority of it"', with-

to have diver-sity of pattern and of product. in the customs schedules are itern8 that halve

Then you have the medium class of goods, a play between manufacturem themselves. The

shall 1 say, which is the bread and butter Manufacturers of this country are the raain'

of the Canadian manufacturer. We -compete 'mporters of this country. There is a filkO

tjiebeýt in the medium class of goods. Then adjustment between the steps of productiollo

yqu have the third the cheaper fabrie and I gincerely trust that before t-his bill vre

în which again we find it dacujýt ta compete brought down all parties to the production Of

fa Y this reason. The8e. goods, as 1 take it, are a single commodity were given an opPOr"

largely rnade with what is called shoddy; . that tunityto make their representations. Induatlý'

is, they contain shoddy and are made frSn is complicated; the tariff necessarily mue )"Jý

rags, andour manufacturers find it -diffièult ta complicated. I sincerely trust that thiýsç c0iDý-

Compete with the manufacturers of Europe or plieations have been carefully weighed W.

of the United Ring" , where they have the that provision is made for all of the variôli"

advantage of au international rag market. 1, factom concerned. The main factor, haweý'Eý,

addition, 1 fancy on the, whole they are hetter is labou x; that is the main thinz ta be con-

manipulators of, rage. sidered at this session. This, as I take it, 4ý

th 1 inge? 1 .have done a special session cftlled for a special purpôSý-,,
Why have 1 said these to relieVe uneffiplement.

so becaýiae 1 fmd it cb$cuk ta dçcide just

whM the.,effect of the propo.ffld tariff .arrange- 1 was iÉterested the other. dQy in the Te,

mmit wiu be in.réerd to ýthree Classes ma ' rks of 1 the bon. member for WinuiP%

of goode. The, peôposed tariff eontainý, as yeu North. ýcentre (Mr. woodswortfi). wun ýhg

khow, ad valorém duties plus 4:ecific duties 2aid týAt , uneiiiployment tragedy azi

nù4dng 'throughoùt the: three mtings. What that, all the bon. z4embers oi this house, Aa

the effect will bë 1 manot 8sy, and I aincère1Y matter upon which side thýy rat, abould W

trÉât thÉt whew wié Pt inte committee *6 theýr efforts. towarcls the ending of tiet,

may' have the inforinâtion gupplied as ta the tragedy. I aWee with him, 1 think we sig

efféét <of the addition of these- Vecific duties aR ready ta du what wç can, but we wae

tô,*W,àd i-alorem value, ta knDw and ought ta know wliat tWO
doeiýtÉ are ouggësted in regard toîhe o&edulE>: contgins far labour. Fiach conimgi"

oàttoà'àchedule. Cotton is in a different W ity hu a leboureorîtent; some, commodÎ40
siý have more I&bour ýconteat than othersý,

t1ýà 1 think dese-rves a différent treat- all waatý to cooperate, but 1 am quite &WO
wool W'e grow in thig country; Cotton tjatwe &H want ta toopemte tnot blindly

we, =..never grow. Ne have ta recall. týit întelliàémlly. . I dame, .iralû S6 rMiÉg whêe
it is am:,txoýie..m&M«al, au exotic pl=tý -but there bas beM, where thère id èâd wheré",
I.,ftauldy edWees Ùuýt, ehould uOt Prevellt Us fw,.tbeýç. will be, fer sûme time grase
imm enicotiragà* our,-cotton industxy. ý Curi- empfpymeat. m&.: grave, ébatziia. 1 bc
mey enoughf Mi'dl:bpmker,:.we aeem tô: do thât.-J *mi eneCýed:-tù' ouffl rt,,axy. and 49
best Vith weign MâteMI& We have annual meuw the'relië! of. t4t uneMeûY=e41ýý
ézports ftom thig mmfty of iron and stedl but 1 believe that I. amý..orpected to,ýdo"ýik

prodtiots amountime a& 1 4"càjl it, ta about aft« a knowledge, of the fact&.. lz hm W&
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and I repeat, that 1 have tried te take little in those agricultural products, I am satisfied
i>f the time of the bouse, because I feel that that you will find that the farmers to-day are
00 sôon as possible we should enter intc, a contributing about three heurs of labour for

:kUscussîon of the items and try te give them every hour of labour they socure in return in

M careful a deéision as possible, supporting manufactured goods. That is the trouble with

those which we believe will relieve unem- agriculture; we have too great a disproportion

Ployment, and se discharge the mandate of time element entering into the production

tiven us by our electors. of these goods, and until that time, element is

Mr. ROBERT GARDINER (Acadia) : Mr. made more equal there will bc no hope for

epeaker, it is net my purpose, te keep the agriculture. But what will be the resuit of

Lu.ge very long in discussing the motion, the tbese schedules which the govemment has
brought before the touse and which they

amenciment and the subamendment which is
ýefore us, but there is one phase of this situa- expect te have passed within two or three

tion wliich in my judgment bas net, been days? They are increasing the disparity of
the labour time included in manufactured

elearly brought before this bouse. I pur- goods as against the time element in connec-
.Pose t*lng a few moments te caU t e atten- tien with agricultural. products. Although
lion of the bon. mÊmbers te this matter.

'This session was callýed primarily for the týÀs session bas been called primarily for the

urpose of providing relief for unemployment, purpose of dealing with unemployment, these

ýut wben we see the proposed tarîff schedules increased duties merely ask the farmers of this

t country te accept the burden of solving that
-Whîch are before us, I am afraid we mils problem.
realize that it Was merely an excuse to.say that I would like te deal with one or two items
tl-is session was called te deal with unemploy- in the new schedules in order te show just
raýnt. The preserit government
I, have net what consideration this government bas given
Ïlyen any consideration te agriculture, nonc te agriculture, and in view of the statements
*hatever. It bas been intimated in a round- which I have made already as te the disparity

Iàýx)'ut way that the government will later on of the labour time and the valut of agricul-
pve some consideration te the distress te be tural products in relation te martufactured

,71,^,,,nd among the farmers, but I cannot refrain
calling', the attention of the bouse 'adjng as follews:te Let us look at item 4Wb, re

ýLis very grave delinquency. Cu1ti-ý7ators, barrowà, Bêed-drills horse-rakee,
Insteaà of the proposais offered in this h0ýxjije,, scuffters, nianure opr;ýdërs garden

budget assisting aeculture, thèy are going &eederjý.wee1àer&, und comfflete part* oi ail the

t,ýq',PIacè a greater burden upon the ferners forogoing.

-,ýyim though the Prime M.inigter. and his col- This item covers a list of agriculturalÂm-

,PýýeS have made the promi&e that they:Will plements which every, fanner must have.

»ë,e te it that the price levels arê not increased Under the old ta-riff these pieds were admitted

cause of thége incressed duties. 1 believe fret under the British preferential raté, and

t they have tackled à 1 most decujt probleyn, thig government has had the irony te allew

'a ]na Que whîch will prove te be the Most difi- týera still te come in fret under thàt British
iýlf ever attempted te be sol meference, knowing that noue of these gôâ&

vèd by any gov r,
enment, 1 am somewhat dubi-ous of the corne from Great Britain. When we tomeýto

tosaibility of controlling piýces by legislation, -the intermediate s&edule,,we find tbat the

orders in couneil and things of that nature. old rate was 7j Perý cMt, but à iffl been
raised to 15 par cent, under the general tariff

Let me emphasize one po.int.which hm been
the old rate wus 7ý.Percent, but-this g0vern-

ttàUght out in thia dmummu:n. When the pficeýý i 1. t Meýt jias hâd tiLe.Aludaéity te inercase that
ýe18 of agricultum]. producs ixe taken in o
üÉider 1 àtàôn along vrith thé .pýiëe 1evels:obý to, 26 per icent.

Aî hiffig fer the 60mràbditiei rM*Éd býF th,> Mr. MA)NION. MâY..r«ý&.the hon. gentle-

er it'ýýwili be seen thàt instèad:ýof pticës man a questioz?.

stabilized, there Éhould Wa tLeviendoüs MT. GARDINER: Yes.
U. j maintain that the làbdur of the

er is just:as impôrtàýtti as iý the labour Mr, MANION: , What difference doei
an- percentage make if the, prices do, nbt ga UP

y other elm of, ýwducer and 1 will net
a baok *0et ý to àný élae of. Prodad&' 1f Mr. GARDINER: That Is wËére"W':e hâve

-ýtake thé priée levéý ând th ë 1aboùrtbùm É: ffiffeiý-_ù8é ôf offiùiôn.. They-hâve T'akect the
ïn nianùfitetured gôo&; theni prîS léveb d

;thé prim levew otid it.'. ià, ut4èr '-thst olassificatibn thit e taôèt

iiii iiitô' coiWdeýstiod thé, labouï ôoütest aVibultural imprieriaentg dute Abe ýüoUj1tTY.
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Mr. MANION: Not the price leveb, the plete parts thereof, from 15 to 25 per rellt,

cuatoms levels. and so on. 1 believe I have given enoue

Mr. GARDINER: The rustoms duties, of these items to show that in consideriV4

rather. Item 409c reads as follows: the iiew duties very little consideration 1139

been given to agriculture. -In view of tbÇ
Ploughs: farm, field, lawn or garden rollers; r

soil packers; complete parts of all the fore- -lact that we are forced to sell our murP10

going. products on the markets of the world, the coe

In this instance the rate under the general of agricultural implements is vexy iinportauý-

tariff has been raised from. 10 to 25 pier cent. This is important not only to the l'armer, blUt

Then item 409d, which reads: to Canada as a whole because wheii sgricul-

Mowing maýhiii", harvesters, eithe, self- turc is not in a flourishing condition it 10

binding or without bindere, binding attach- impossible for any other claffl in this eoulltd

ments, reapers, harveffters in combination with to have any great pro5ýperity.

threghing machine separators, ineluding the
motive power incorporated therein, and coin- I would call attention to a situation whýe

plete parts of all the foregoing. bas developed recently and which in JýY

This item carried a rate of 6 par cent, but judgment is the réal reason fer. this sesie

it has been raised to 25 per Snt. T-hen we being calIed. We had a considerable deflati.0

coma to item 409e, which reads: in 1920 and up to 1924, but we have néYK

8praying and dusting machines and attach- had such a stock market inflation as occurred

mente therefor, ineluding hand sprayers; fruit during 1928 and 1929. Let us consider t4e

or v etable grading machines and attaeh-ubs différent ompanies w o are securilig hieK
there or; apparatua specially designed for h Fro e

LI, protection under these schedules. ni th
sterilizing bullos; pressure teeting apparatus for
determinîng maturity of fruit; pruning hooke; year 1926 until the fîme of flic extreme 6,

r ning shears; and eomplete parts of all the flation, in 1929, most of those large companice

u were reorganizing, their share capital Wr

The general mte on the8e, machines which being increased and Xiot one dollar was bel Ug

are necemry to the fruit industry hm beau put in. All that was being doue was to wýbW

raised from 10 to 25 per cent. Theý next item the stock. What is the situation to-(4y?

is 409f, whieh reads: When the déflation took place, these watère,4

Ray loaders, hay tedýders, potato planters, stocks 1 bac! no value, and they me to-d'a.Y

potate diggerg, fodder or feed eutters. ensilage the tréasuries of 1 those companies or in

cutters, grain crushers and grain or hay grinders
fer farm purposes only, poet hole diggere, enaths, hands of brokers. This législation is SinWý

êtumping machines sud all other agricultural to prop up these watered stocks and put SOM,

implements or agricultiiral machinery, n.o.p., value into them. That is the real reli$O

and complete parts of all the foregoing. for the present proposed increaseïs . in, .01ë

This item has been raised from 10 to 25 Uriff schedules. If is because it ia the Ur
per cent, and so the ligt goes on. ment to put 'Value

pose of the govern

Then we corne to a very 8trange provision these shares in order tc, ple-ase thé

contained in the schedules, dealing wîth in.- interests, the banks, the mortgage com

ferinal combustion angines. This provision and the financial interests that are ro

reaUs as follows: Iiiig them, that we are to-day considél' 4

The, goyermor in wuneil may by order in these tremendous increases.
couneil direct that there be wdbstituted for
tariff item 409in in schedule A of the eustotns Mr. MANION-_ That is just craWY

tariff, 1907, and the ftveral rates of dutiee of
cuÊtoms &et opposite zaid item in échedule Aý nonSnse.

the folleývnmg:, 
î

luternal combustion traction engines for farm -Mr. GARDINER: Very well, 1 will

pur"«, valued at not more than fourteen an example to show whetber it is nonsep9q

hundred dollars each; traction attathmenti, de- or not. If my bon. friand does not, 1w,

signea and imported to be conibined with.1au- that remark eiça
toinobiles in Canada £or use as traction en n a alter I. have given one

for farm purposeê; and complete parte Y aZ deafing with a campany that manufactef,1,

the foregoing. agicultuzal implements, 1 shaU be 'sùrP4ý14

The duty under the general tariff bas been at the boni gentl.emin!s lazlç .,of ÇOUI4aQ

raiSed to 25 par cent, Senffl. I am , goiug to.. deal with ont QOie

pany only, the largest mi
An bon. MEMýBER: From what? aecultural mac"ery> in country

Mr. GARDINPR; 1 have not the original indeed, .1 believe.. in.. *a British F

liât, Portable enginee have been raised from relax to the M&my-llarris cobipany..:ý.ý,4e

là bo 25 par cent;. washing machines from going. to give, a n outli a il a figUrO

25, toïS par cent; tractàca angines and com- ahew how waterhubeeninjecteçL iUtqý_

fmr. Gardiner.]
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eompany and how the Canadian farmers will the Financial Post Corporation Service which

have te pay for their agricultural implements is a reputable organization. Let us see what

Plices which will make those shares verY the gross income of this company was. The

'Valuable stock te hold. figures are as follows:

In lW5 the capital stock of this company Year Gross Ineoine

Consisted of $24,179,800 worth of common 1923.. 1,120,937
etock. That is the only stock that this coin- 1924.. 1,065,180

Dany had in 191M, and it represents the whole, 1925.. 2,346,542
1926.. 3,005,220

Value of the stock as it stood on their books. 1927. 3,866,601
At that time they had a surplus of $2,359,883. 1928 .. .. .. .. .. 4,908,133

They had a contingent acoount of $230,000. 1929.. 4,868,906

e we add these three amounts together, they It will bc noticed that the gross income of
1 il r epresent a book value of $ZM,683. But in this company rose from 19W te say, 1M, froin

W26 they reorganized the company, and let $1,120,000 te $4,ffl,000. The profits of the

ug see what happened after the reorganiza- company had increased enormously with the

tion took place. They fiist of all created a better times that prevailed, consequently, they

fillided debt of $12,000,000; they imed prefer- had te have some means whereby they could

ellec stock te the extent of $12,089,9W; theY ditibt, those profits without calling the at-

t isýued common stock te the eytent of S12,- tfntion of the people of Canada t'O the fact

%9,900, and they crearted a surplus account that they were securing large dividends on

frorn soinewhere of $5,123,418, making a total the, actual capital invested in the companY

J11 all of $41,303,218 as against a little over at that time. That is why in 1926 they re-

126,000,000 in 1925. In the year 1927, net satis- organized the company and why in 19'27 they

'fled with the reorganization they had effected, issued four shares for one in order that the

'they Split their shares four te one. Every profits might be covered up.

Per.ïon who held shares, either preferred or In 1923 they placed in the depreciation ac-

'tominon, in the cora-pany got four shares in- courit $174,000, but in 1M the depreciation
-etead of one, and at the saine time they gave account was increased by the amount of $745,-

the shareholders the privilege of subscribing at 000. In,,this way again they were trying te

a Share at the rate of one share for everY blst,, up their watered stock In 1IY23, after

,two shares field. See how the thing was they had paid all their outstanding liabilities,

it is true they had a deficit, but in 1M, alter

Mr. McGIBBON: Is the bon. member meeting all obligations including the $112,OWe

ý1ýng that on a Conservative government 000 of bonded debt, they had a profit of $2,-

'When it took place under the former Liberal 8W,813. What does that mean? This is very

important to remember. This i8 what the coni-
«,Administration?

'r', pany did just as soon as they were able be-

Mr. GARDINER: I did net blame any cause of better timeý and beeause of larme"

'ItOvernment. My bon. friend will mmember buying more machinery, te increase their pro-

was showing what wu happening in giving fit, se enorinouisly even under the old rates ti

Stock a value that does net exist. duty then in existence. Whaît are theY galüg

Mr. McGIBBON. Re did blame the present to do under the proPosed new rates? caù

',713vemment. 
we depend upon the government te take 'à

company lik-e this and say that they, will not

Ut. GARDINER: No, I said that the gov- 'bc permitted, ber-ause of higher tariffsý to, take

L11-'1ýrýr1ment by increaffing the tariff on these items, dividends for this watered stock? IU se, re
"Were evidently bolstering up wateréd Valneý have net yet. had any such suggestion made

ýýk stock. by inembeTs of thegoeernment.

Mr McGIBBON: Is that net blaming the
Mr, MULLINS- Does the bon. meinbeF

know that the Massey-Harris Company 'have

Mr. GARDINER: Well, if you want te passed their dividend?

,ýUkO blame, Yeu can have it. 1 de net w%ât

stop you frein doing se. Mr. GARDINER: I would rather fancy

that alter watering their stock as the diéý,

McGIBBON: Put the blaine where it tbey ought te Pu-le their dividend. It.:wbWd

be an Însfflt te Canadian intelligence theý

Mr. GARDINER- ' Before 1 proceed paid a dividend WtÎmes like tbis.

rther,, in order: that the members of the bouse 1 have no MôrL,.to,'UY On this subjéW 1

be quite satiefled as te, the source: of -my merely wanted. te br inýg belore the house: an

Ormation, I may say that I took it from, important point that bas evidently net been
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considered very seriously, namely that this new Hanson (York- Power,

tariff schedule will have the effect of making Sunbury), Quinn,

valuable hundreds of milliom of dollars, worth Ray, Ralston,
Hepburn, Rennie,

of sharesthat do not at presemt represent any Howdený Rhéaume,
tangible awets. Hurtubise, Rhodes,

The house divided on the amendment to Ilsley, Rinfret,

the amendraent (Mr. Garland, Bow River) ' jones, Roberge,

which was negatived on the following divi- King, Mackenzie, Robinson,
Laflèche, Robitialle,

sion Lapointe, Rogers,

YBAS Larue Roffl,
Laurin, Rowe,

Messrs. LaVergne, Rutherford,

Bourassa, Lucas, Lennox, Ryckman,

Bradette, Luchkovich, Loucks, Ryerson,

Campbell, MacInnis, MacDonald (Cape Sanderson,
carmichael, Munn, Breton South), Salivé,
Coote, Neill, Macdonald (Kings) Seguin,
Gardiner, Reid, Macdougall,
Garland (Bow River), Speakman,
Gershaw kýpepcer, Mackenzie Shaver,

Hanson iýSkeena), allance (Vancouver Centre), Simpson (Simcoe

Heaps, Weir (!«acdonald), MacLaren, North),

Irvîne, Woodsworth.-23. MacLean, Simpson (Algolna

Kennedy (Peace MacMillan West)

River), (Sukatean), Smith (&mbeT1aBd)ýý1
MacNicol, Smoke,

NAYS McDadé, Spankie,
McGibbon, Spence,

Messrs: MeGregor, Spotton,

Ahearn, Cotnam, Melntcwb, sproule,

Auderson (Toronto- Cowan (Port Arthur- MeKenzie Stanley,

Righ Park), Thunder Bay), (Assinibola), Stevens,

Anderson (11alton), Cowan (Long Lake), MeLure, ýStewart OEdmonton

Armenault, Demia, MeMillau (Huron West),

Axthum Des1auriem South), Stewart (Leeds),

Baker, Desrocbers, MePhee, Stewart (Lethbti*sYký

Barber, Dickie, Malcolm, Stiri,

Baribeau, Dorion, Maloney, Stitt

Bý&rrëtte, Dubois, Manion, Stitt (Selkirk'

Beaubien, Duff, Marcil, Sullivan,

Beaubier, pfflay, Matthews, Sutherland,

B.4ùce, Dumaine, Mercier (St. Henri), s-wanston,

Bell (Hàiniltýn Wegt), Dnpré, Moore (Çhateauguay- Taylor, A

Bell (St. John-Albert), > Dupuis, Rutitingdon), Tétrault,

Bennett, Moore (Ontario), Thauvette
Morand, Tfiompson'ýSim ôe

Bert-rand, m4wards, Motherwell,
Bettezý Elliatt,
Bfflon, Emhury, Mullins, Thompson (Lanarký,

Blair, Errie, Murphy, Totzke,

Both 1 r8ling, Myers, Turnhull,
Euler, Nicholson, vellilot, . -
Factor, Parent, Vervill
Ferland Pack,

Eugene), Perley (QuAppelle), Wer- (M*fwt)
pbnt*ine, PerleY (Sir George), White (Landopl,,

Perras, White (Mount RoYiýl
Brown, Fraser (Cariboo) Pettitý willie
Backla1 'y.ý - . Fraser na 0) Piekel, Wilson,
LBWý0$. l G (Ngrthumberia Plunkett, Wret,
01" agnDn,
Butzer, Ganom;, portecue,

Caban, Garland (Carleton),
Geary,

Çudin. Oirouard,

Goraôn, (The liet of pàiig b furnibhéd by

Cayley, otytt, whip8ý)

Chaplin,
cýutàTie,

Uhèvner, Ilackëtt,
corthieri nell .(8t. Antoine) ,,Ym*Ud,

W
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The house divided on the amendment (Mr. Hanmon (York- Robinson,

Mackenzie King) which was negatived on the Sunbury), Rogers,

following division: Hay, Ross,
Jones, Ryckman,
Laflèche, Ryerson,

YEAS Larue, Sauvé,
Laurin, Senn,

Messrs: LaVergne, Shaver,
earn, Ilsley, Lennox, Simpson (Simcoe

King, Mackenzie, Loucks, North),
bertrand, Lapointe, MacDonald (Cape Simpson (Algoma

ettez, Mackenzie Breton South), West),
lair, (Vancouver Centre), MacdoDald (Kings), Smith (Cumberland),
thwell, MacLean, Macdougall, Smoke,ouchard, MeIntosh,

cher, MeKenzie MacLaren, Spankie,
ôurassa, (Assiniboia), MacMillan Spence,

11radette, MeMillat (Huron (Saskatoon), Spotton,
IRIRgsett South), MacNicol, Sproule,
etown 1 . McPhee, McDade, Stanley,
Ëy,-kIeý Malcolm, McGibbon, Stevens,
Uiwïýýher, Marcil, McGregor, Stewart(Leeds),
Ogrdin,' Mercier (St. Henri), MeLure, Stewart (I.-ethbridge),

ain, Moore (Ontario), Maloney, Stirling,
a -Y, Munn, Mariion, Stitt (Nelson),
eyrier, Neill, Matthews, Stitt (Selkirk),Dis Parent,
Qriers, Perras, Moore (Chateauguay- Sullivan,

egrochers, Pou] iot, Huntingdon), Sutherland
bois, Power, Morand, Swanston,

Raloton, Mullins, Tétrault,
ine, Reid, Murphy, Thompson (Simcoe

puis, Rhéaume, Myers, East),
'Ott, Rinf ret, Nicholson, Thompson (Lanark),
er, Roberge, Peck, , Turnbull,

etor, Robitaille, Perley (Qi'A.Ppelle), Weese'
rland, Rutherford, Perley (Sir George), Weir (Mêlfort),

t (Sir Eugêne), Sanderson, Péttit, 'White (LonàO12ý,
Seguin, Plunkett, White (Mount Royal)
Stewart (Edmonton

4mer West), Portecus,
Taylor, _Quiný, 1 Wiloon,

haw, Thauvette, Renille, Wright.-Ià.
tard, Toty,,ke, Rhodes,
et, Vallance,
bery, Veniot, P'AIP"S...n ý8keens), Verville,

Dburn, Weir (Macdonald), (The liet of paire > is furniéhe& by t4eý oblef

,,t en',, Young.-78. whips.)
ubio Mésers:

Black (Halifax), n;ther.w
Bell (St. Antoine), ML 019 dl

Melges: CafflIman,
Fortin, FafàrcL..

er8on (Toronto Charters,
igh Park Cormier, Geary, (La-.ýtdèià

erson (Vlalton), Cotnam
ault, Cnwan iPorttriliit- GlIgnOn, Boulan

Thunder Bay) Johnstone Donnel Y,
Kennedy ýWinnipeg' lý.ftbue,Cowan (]ýOng Lakey,

Dicki South Centre),le,
au, Dorion, Lawmoa,

Short
Dupré, Tummon, St-Pýü,
Duranleau, Stinson, liall

Ramiltm ýV«t) Edwards, Rowe,
St. je McGillig, M il

ett),' Embury,
t Ernst, Harris, La

F'sling, Priee, Urquh

-FrûRým (CàribOQ),. Smith (Viet*ria MaCI
G Carlton),

Gobei] Mr. 8t-PpatE:: withUë

thé

n,
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Mr. DONNELLY: 1 was paired with the Dickie, Peck

hon. inember for Cape Breton North-Victoria Dorion, Perl;;y (Qu'Appelle)
Duguay, Perley (Sir GeorWy

(Mr. Johnstone). Rad I voted, I would have Dupré, Pettit,

voted for the amendment. DuraDleau, Pickel,
Edwards, Plunkett,

Mr. HALL: 1 was ýpaired with the hon. Ëjuy, Porteous,

membcr for Victoria (Ont), (Mr. Stinson). Ernet, Quinn,

Rad 1 voted, 1 would have voted for the Esling, Rennie,

amendineu.t. 
Fraser (Cariboo), Rhodes,
Ganong, Robinson,

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I was paired with Garland (Carleton), Rogers,

the senior member for Halifax (Mr. _Black). Gobe'l, Ross,
Gordon, Ryckman,

Rad 1 voted 1 would have voted for the Gott, Ryeroon, <ý

amendment. Guthrie, Sauvé, JL

Mr. SHORT: I was paired with the lion. Hackett, Serin,
îraneon (York- Shaver,

member for K-enora-Rainy River (Mr. Sunbury), Simpson (Simwe

Heenan). Rad 1 voted, 1 would have voted Hay, North),
johnstorie, si (Algoma

against the amendment. Jones,
the lion. Laflèche, Smith (bumberlaûdý,e,

Mr. GEARY -. I was paired with Larue, Smoke,
inember for Laurier-Outremont (Mr. Merc'er)' Laurin, Spankie,

Rad I voted, 1 would have voted against the LaVergne, Spence,

amendment. Lennox, Spotton,
Loucke, Sproule,

Mr. BELL (St. Antoine): I was paired with MacDonald (Cape Stanley,

the hon. member for Bea-dharnois ( Breton South), Stevens, À

mond). Rad 1 voted 1 would have voted Macdonald (Kings), Stewart (Leeds),
Macdougall, Stewart (Lethbria9âý

against the amendment.and against the sub- Stirling

amendment. MacMillan Stitt (Neh»n),
(Saskatoon), Stitt (Selkirk)

Mr. GAGNON: I was paired with the hon. macNicol, Sullivan,

member for Bellechaw (Mr. Boulanger). Rad McDade, Sutherland,

I voted, T would have voted against the McGibbon, Swanston,
McGregor, Têtrault,
MeLure, Thompson (simed" 'l

Mr. KENNEDY (Winnipeg): 1 was paired Maloney, Eaet),

with the bon. member for Chicoutimi (Mr. Manion, Thompaon . (Lanark)e

Matthewe, Turnbuli,
Dubuc). Rad I voted, 1 would have voted Moore (,Châteauguayý Weeft,

again8t the amendment. Huntingdon), Weir (MelfoTt)ý
'Morand, White (London)

Mr. LAVERGNE. 'thé member for North ýjullinq, White (Mount

(Mr. Heaps) hue not voted. Murphy, Willie,
Myers, Wilson,

Mr. SPEAIÇER: The vote having been Nicholson, Wright.-121.

recorded and declared, it is too late now to

call attention, to x.nY failure to vote. NAYS

The question is BE>W on the main =tion. . Messrs:

Thé house divi&d on the main motion (Mr- Ahearu, Donnelly,, .j.ï

Bennett), w1lich wae agreed to on th eaubien, Dubois,. ýeý-
Duff,

ing division -
1'.,

Bettez, Dumaine,

YE Blaix, Dupuia, e
Bothwell, Elliott,

Meffl-s- Euler,
Boueliard,

Black (Halifax), Boucher Factor,
Amierson (Toronto-. 1 _

High Park Bowen, Bouram, Ferland

Andemn (Valltoil), Bowman, Bradette, . . . Fiset (ièir Eugeiýl

Areenault.. Boyes, Braosett, Fautaine, >

Arthure,- Burns, Brown,

Baker, Bury, Buckley, Fraser

Barber, Cahan, Butcher, (Northumber

Barlbeau, Cantley, Cardin,

Barrette, Chaplin, C rai Garland (,Bow,

Beaubier,, Charters, Cay eX, Gerahaw,

,%Iee CormieT, Chevrier Girouard,

iwi inamiltoù wem). 
Goulet,

ýsdlj,(St. joh»-Albut), Oowan (Port-Arthur- Deni@4 lffanbury'(Ske
Bennett, Thunder Bay),, Dealautiers, Randon

Beynon, Cowan (Long Lake), Demrochers, dq

[Mr. 8t. Père.]
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Irepburn, Perras, I hELd in mind when I was speaking, rny
11owden Pouliot, reference te an bon. inember not having read
,Rurtubýe, Power, the last paragraph was directed to the hou.
.Ilsley, Ralston,
eing,. Mackenzie, Reid, member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) and not

-Lapointe, RhUuine, to the bon. inember for Bow River (Mr.
MacInnia, Rirdret, Garland). The bon. member for Labelle did

Mackenzie (Vancouver Roberge, not read -the last paragraph. The bon. rnern-
Centre), Robitaille,

MaeL.ean, Rutherford, ber for Bow River read the last paragraph,
M-,Intogh, Sanderson, but bc did not speak on it.

enzie Seguin,
(Assiriboia), Spencer, M7AYS AND MEANS

Ilemilian Stewart (Edmonton
(Hwion South), West), CIUSTOMS TARIFF AMBNDMENT

MePhee, Taylor,
Malcolm' Thauvette, The bouse in committee of ways and means,
Marcil, Totzke, Mr. LaVergne in the chair.
'Mercier (St. Henri), Vallance,
Moore (Ontario), Veniot, L Resolved, that it is expedient to amlend the

Motherwell, Verville, Customs Tariff, being chapter forty-four of the

Munn' Weir (Macdonald), revised statutes of Canada, as amended by

Xeili, Woodoworth, chapter thirteen of the acte of 1930, by repeal-
Young.--87. ing section six thereof and by substituting the

following therefor-.-
PAIM "6. In the case of articles exported to Can-

(The list of pairs is îurnished by the chief 'de of a class or kind made or produceed in
Canada, if the export or actuel selling price to
an importer in Canada is lem than the fair

Messrs: market value of the saine article when sold

tý11 (St. Antoine), Raymond, for home consumption in the usual and ordinary

Ca-,aelman, Howard, course in the country whence exported te, Can-

ortin, Fafard, ada at the fine of its exportation to Canada,

e Rry, Mercier (Laurier- or is lésa than the fair market value or value

outremont), for duty thëreof as determined under the, pro-

Qâgnon, Boulanger, visions of section thirty-six of the Custoins Act,

eennedy Dubuc, or is lem than a fair market value thereof as

(Winnipeg S. C.), fixed. by the gover»Qr in ecI under. the

lawson, Gray, provisions of eection thirty-seven of the Customs

ghort Heenan, Act or is lesW thau the value for- dtkt3r thereof

.ramoný , 1 RL Père, as. àeterrhined. by iffié minister undet the pro-

Hall, visions of paragraphe (a) and (e) ý of section

Lacroix, forty-qne of. the Customs Act, or. M lem than

Maephail (Mim), the fair market value tËereof.ati f[xedýbF:the

jae4l-o, minister under the provisions of section forty-

Urqu-hart, three of the Custotrà Act, there shall ' in addi-

ictoria- Macluiiie. tion to the dutiem -otherwioe emtablii,ýed,.. be

Gâý1ton), levied, colleeted, and paid on sigch, article, OF4.io
tation i7ato Canada, a or duMjný?&

PRIVILEGE-MR. GARLAND dulyr .... 0 e i erenee etweÎn the wdd
selling price of the article for eepott and'the

E. J. GARLAND (Bow River): MT. said fait market value thereuf or value,, for
duty thereof; and auch SI or duMpiTýg dut

113-P'Isaker, beférè you leave the chair 1 f1Èd it shail 'bc lévied, collected and '4 on suc
kY duty to risë to ai question 01 privilege. article Élthôugt ît io:not otheiý%dge dùtiablë.
'Zebterday î nI 1 remarks: Provided that the: mid Mmcial dUîtY:ý"ll n0t

4&dtr af ýthe. opposition, (Mr. Mackea*ie excesd fifty ffl , cent ad velorI in any eue;

Îfýpg),. he, 1 am quite qýjre inadvertently, le- and the following goods ahàlI bc exempt froin
sue 4pecià1 dùtYý'viZ.1--

4rýà to myoelfaricl:sgid. GOO& 01 clam sübject to diXty under the

«ot onay did he net read tuis lae 1)axwap,4 Exeïse Act.
4ýtithe mover of the subamendment hiniself di4 ProIvïdêdl notwit dîne ébat on itneotta-

'»t. say a Word about It durihg the ýrho1e 61 fions from unl;r The Australl"
sopeech. Trade ARreItýéÈt Aet,'I925, the said spéde

but duty shail not exceed fifteen per eût ad
The latter part May be relatively tI in iauy;ftoe..

first pet is Inot, tikie.: 1 did ýead e in this ect cou-
-aubamendment, and I a.m.quiflý 89.re ý'hiB tained the levY!uý. col

ýéit4er a typographical, error. or an. in- gl>ecial et dumpinË duty in casés where the fair

*ert el _part. of týe 1wer of' fie lùarke vàlue of Woodé was deterininIéd by the
ace oii thé act under theininister, aedng« purool-Hng to

Pro =0 -a£ "eiou forty-sevea ý A cd the, cg%-VIOW, a' enaàted by section t1ireè of ch4pter
MACKENZiE KING ýnaý -'I a

eiglii4n dt'the'Rt&cut- of 192ý (a on forty,
4&èadeý. td: the: GppWtiIon)II:ý. MI,. iSpeakeir,,Ull, thteecf the
ý*a-the- text is entirely diffemat from whet by rat4fiad. and coI '

k.
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Mr, YOUNG: Would the mjnist,ýr Mind inerely purports to utilize for revenue.purPWM

giving us a clear definition of what is meant and otherwise the provisions of the CustOOO

by I' fair market value "? Act. I cannot be clearer than that, and 1 h9îýI

Mr. BENNETT: That, 1 think, is defined read what parliament has said shall be thf . .

by the statute itself. determining factor in taking the action whi.
it has taken in connection. with tariffs

Mr. YOUNG: This résolution refers to a Mr. YOUNG: When section 43 of the Clls-

number of different sections and 1 would like

a clear &finition of " fair market value,,) so toms Art was being amended 1 asked t4ý

minister if he would furnish us with inforn*

that it can be understood by an ordinary per- tion as to the numb'er of times dumping dimity

son. had been collected.and refunded during.;t ,

Mr. BENNETT- Parliament has under- past year, and if 1 remember correctIY

taken to define it by section 35 of the act. promised to do 8o before we were thr

I have not thé act before me, but 1 wilI send. with the amendments. Could the minister

out and get it. This matter wm so thoroughly that now?

dWus"d that 1 should have thought there

ivouldbe no need to go over it again. The Mr. RYCKMA"ý,ý: Mr. Chairrnan, my li

custouks Act is the enabling act and this is frimd is not quite correct. I told him

would en,&eavotir ta obtain the inf'rms tw,

the
Tarifsïpp"cat'on Of the enabling act to the but the Very moment 1 returnod to the hIIý;

Art. The question of &-finitions, of 1 stated th-at tbare, were thousands of oaOeO-

comeg up in the discussion of the

Çu&4oms Act and not in the discussion of the My lion. friend akio has a question upm

Tariff Act. The Customas Aetis ùe enabling order paper; but le me tell him. now:tW>

et; it indi-càtes undier: what aircumstsneffl th£Te are thousands.of cases of dumping avd

d. - it is almýwt impcssible to bring down a re4ut

ta4tion may be imposé This etatute ini

péses ýthe toxatioa lu. Pursuauce of the within the time liinit.ý

auffiority thus give n, -and the question of Mr. YOUNG - 1 am not insisting On a ret04

defindtion ie a question ýfixed by the CustOMS of ûJl the thousaDds.of cases; 1 shall be ëýtW

Act ind"het by fied if the hon. minister will give weIý*

Mr. YOUNG ý. When we were discussig th, Pfflticulars in Teference to a fçlpv. It ig.e

Cust6mýs.À,ct 1 tried repeatedly to gjet the information that in.tbf, vast majOrity of égaM

.mizWer toSive us the définition, but hé did wheTe the dumping duty has been imp

not do go. 
has been collected unilawfully, or et kmWe,

respect to f;hipiaento 1 of goods into Ca

,M'r, BEýiNEI TI. TIiis is the Tariff Act- which Suld aot PrOperly be regalpw

having Wn dumýee lu many kistanxl-
lien we were discw duty was refunded. The eliarge th&t de0Iýt

skg: theCusoins Act I 'Coum net get thé . 1 1. 1 . ý +ý 0

andI woiAd ýlike it new, béeauw mg 10 Udçjng Plaee is being mRde '0"0,rder,

'the finds liard to vüderstand bring about publie oentimeut. in favour

wÉat il ii aboit- such lewm ne this, ý whdi in re»Ik them' ie "0

juetifl"on for the .et*M., M0]ýt, 1 think, tw

T. 1 liat do IÉ

'thé vul oI. P&Tli3ýment WhièIt' peuple e're ellItitied -to ýknow. whetier

in ffliiýon U of. the actu4l. 4ýrmping ia
< êtat'ute w

bm:bein..uudét dWusàoa for. Sveral: d&ys, Mn RAL&MN:ý Thie tlav»-- is cd ýP0w

nàlùely:tbe% Crustom Act. section M sayR. etû« inter ee, .té rnê,.bepRuee it..ýiim je

'*hèliever aiiy àày 'a d valorem la iýpo-ea uËdetýwhich, 98 1 underMmd Ê, the, Kov;0w,
in couneil or the miiiý: May, tmnd& t'O,

axw.. zoeds. imported, inio Ca"dà, the value
JùV ihail he the fâir market vahiq, tbzréoîý on . aIeý Eree 'lot,

»olý, for home 0QýuM;Mwt. 91, in eé,
ÇI-11r ai etis nf the oo.uütr wlrwlpe? 'IL a là ether .rdgy. g'oo&'oiý Ïfflch

t t4,M t1W yPCRýiML.. vec to impzý at. s'Il May by thifI e-etibu be', iiIýI0

duUable.

Then folltyw the subse-o" . ý As 's matteT No, "t' Js. w w.M«ý

19.,dt -T dô',iiot ýde*é iii ilny $ense t,: d&Éme
tilt, TbSt neloé

,queedono are diSiiià,to ýMatte"WWà;Ch

SH&S out of the, Tariff Acw Tbey wiw *ftý el smtiôA céntai-ned a: mtain:

fw O.Oitoins Adt wMèh, ttgnËm tîôn WM very definite azd mtwk km

41à:lmuwl f«.t#èý 3M, do ùè, Mir.i 'U-wmr,, t» ad,

àfe 8AF, thet th.ig 'îwIùtý,mmàèr.,ýe çircàtà7 tiSif ýHwerè'Aeuùd IW 4ô0Mt0rà&*ý

stances purports to bé touatry of orWk: it -eý faà price:
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sent into this country free of duty to bc eold Mr. YOUNG: These are abnormal con-

,ýn the bargain counter at a lower pnoe the ditions.

iininister could step in and say that, those Mr, BENNETT: T.Tnder abnormal con-

' ioods should pay as a special or dumP ing ditions there would bc still less reason for
ýduty the difference between the price at discussirig it. The fact is that we have dis--
ýhkh they were being sold in the country of cussed already the âmendment to the Customs
Grigin and the loweT bargain prioe at which Aet and we know now, because of a message
they were being imported into this country.
In, other words, 'the Ganadian consumer was which was read to this house, that it has been

a&
passed also by the Senate.

In, to paýy at least as mu-eh as the con-
'surner in the country of origin. As I have Mr. RALSTON: Would my hon. friend

,V
,X Pointed out, in this provision the condition permit me to interrupt him? The amendment

'-.1s entir-ely reversed. Even if the goods am to the Customs Act provides for valuation

:ling imported into Canada at the qa-me price of goods which. are dutiable; this amendment

<M that af whieh they am sold in the country adopts that provision and provides for a duty

' bf orkin, the minister i5 to have the right too on goods not otherwise dutiable.
ýay thait the pTioe at which they are being Mr. BENNETT: That is just what I Was
»ý,1d in the country of origin is not the true

"hi," Prý ed going to read. The imposition of the duty
ce but that an arbitrary value, govern is predicated upon two things.

to a considerable extent by the cost of proý-
%OtîQn in Canada, shall be fixed in respect Mr. RALSTON. My hon. friend ineans the

le surch goo4±3. Then the government would dumping duty.
Unpome on goods which otherwise would be Mr. BENNETT: The imposition of the

the difference býtween the invoice price dumping duty is preditatpd, first, upon the
'uPon entry into Canada and the arbitrary
ý41ue fixed by the minister. That is a very application of the provi2ions of the statute

ý1fferent principle, and much more far-reüch- as passed, and, second, the fixing of the rite

'ýn9 in its effect upon the oongumer, from to be imposed. The words found in lines 25

thý1;t Previously fallowed. It is an entillety to 30 on the first page of the statuts .are as

diffèreat thing to make the consumer ia (3an- follows.,

-ada pay on the basis of the cost of producý -there âhall, in addition tb thé duties'other-
wise establighed, be levied, é6lWted and paiA

tion in Canada repx4iew -of the conditiÇIls on such article, on.its ix'aport4ti.qg iato Cnme",
'4uder which the: is carried on a. speçý'&l or dumpÀ dut'y'. equal.-to thé diller.
1 propcet against tili Provis=, a0i Il protem ence bëtlv %i selling pricê' of the &rUelè

fort -e-Êpàrt ând the maid fair niàtkét:' rýl1!é
aý9in8t the extension of, ift. thereof or value fer duty thereof;- and su&

This ptàvîÈlon w4ll 'apply, for instancé to Vdecif aýdr duipuping d'uty shall lie levied, ý on-

%ilhermen's rope, Êhich zô* eomés In ïree. e pain on aucli article. alt,'hough it is
itôt ôthèrwiàè klutiaMé.

týiâér the l'aw as it bas . been, unlees it, is
In other words arti ree

b,Ïlng invoiced intý Càiiada:àt a Icolwer price an 'de. made, 1 iýUý
the onditioms I haVe1adiMteKý "il Dçwý.ffl

%ýà îhàt at which it is sold, in the country c

y; . . 1 1- . taý1 .,
'ýriji11, ii ii net liable to dumping t 0ý: dumPýîug, duty beeause as. &. îree', ar4elq ý 4

a'ty came àdo, ý the country u4r. . Ci So

ow it Wili. be lialbie to have a dumping 
romps,

iýJPokd sufficiêiît to' bring the' price up'to the which.wouý..4 ziot1 Ve PQrýaý
fi ý hti-oP9,ý

ef)wt of manufacture in Canada. The old hadý the. eççý,

fliiipinè clatise, tbntàinèd ýw Émit9îiôn' tô the

teect tha-t the duty toi be imposed: inust ùot 10ýý w >1W e 'iRýgb;4. '. ýTÈbatW,ý4, theoq7

-,More than 15: per ceftt iad vîletem, but. thie U9914 is: the omiy
wdy the ma-her cah be déalt with. The

ý',>deVkon pràvidew foi ":mftch: es M pièr oeM;

Ï Wêè»,ýà thé'mon Tariff Act merely indîeatffl what the impoât

tbë:bbnffit" ;6f w1iieh hýûý:
-will have todeat It wîilhNve has &jýpr&vsd 1 by a unibdmt9, gS: kibéowü :to

lWy Éeriods:efeet ýupcra the àeMm«@ý ýtý

Qxbùg producem; ýând- induatheà M éù'6ý tô ýèw1ize 11*t ààýr ei Ï.6

and in the province from
tai

itted.

ý41% BENNETT: May, 1 point out t T-W ëý bè- 15

omdîuc6î Éâ cé.: -mèèber $0 beA4

ùbw tbe:moàdlnum is oet: at 50: Per ceiNtil ýü1tàou4h
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in many couritries it îs as high as 75 per 1 protest against the rewoval of tl'PM

cent. In the republic to the south of us ilt exceptions, particularly sub-section (d) refe.ý.7

was fixed at 75 per oent; in one of the coun- ring to bindcr twine. Binder twine is aVeýY

tries of Europe it is higher than that, and wnsiderable àein in faim expenditures. 40

my rneRnory îs that in Japan it is üÎso 5o 1 poinied out wheu 1 spoke on the 'Île

per cent. We have adopted the tl-&ory and motion tu go into committee of ways a1ý

have providýed that it ;5ha,11 not exoeed 50 tocans, what right lias the government to

Per eent, and oertain goods are exeinntLd. assil-, that the fifteen cent-, a pourid we hý,.Yf

lu other words, an ëffert is being ni ' to heen Pavin- for binder twine this vear is.,

prevent dumping, that is all. fair price? We have a right to lool, Dot

mercly for a maintenance of prices but for

Mr. RALSTON: 1 want te make myself reduction in prices. 'vý'hen this.act is put illtà

clear, if 1 can, and to assure my lion, friend force and subject to the guarantees given

that I have no intention of discussing arlything the iniiïiufacturerg, if the prîce of binder

,which is net actually before the committee. is still maintained at the price we have-ý

What this enaetment does is touse the pro- p#ihg thi8 last season, we will still Cori-51cler

visions o-f another statute passed for àn it an imposition on the agricultural industl,

entirely different. purpose. That of fixing the and in the Darne of agriculture 1 profg.ï,t

market value in, connection: with goods which against binder twine being rernoved ýfroni' 0,

were dutiable. This proposai takes the pro- list of exceptions.

visions of that statute and pub them, into this Mr, BEý'\NETT: The hou, member fqr

meaýure and says that the miDister shall now, Lisgar will remember the New Zoalýd tre'-e
have power, under the new dumping legisla- which is being abrogated on the 12th Oc-toW
tion,ý to fix au arbitrary selling price in the next If be seeks the reason, he will findJt
country of origin and subtract from that -in that. With respect to sugar, circumsta"Cee
àbitrary value the invoice price on which the have arisen with which everyolie is faraÎli9lrý,
gpods enter this country, and require that The removal of that item from the section Of
the, difference is to bc paid by the Canadian the statute is in the illtprests of the industry,

consurner. All I am discussing is the quantum both cane and beet 2ugar.

of the duty. I admit with my hon. friend
At six o'clock the committee took rece$s.

that a dumping duty is no new principle. A

special or dumlaing duty on otherwize non-

dùtiablè gocà, hu alteady been establifflied. Af ter Recess
But it is a, principle which -we ought to

restrict very, carefully and net exteild beyond The committee resumed at eight o'clàck-

the:pi>int where it was under the previous act, Mr. BROWN: Wheu, the committee roBe

which made. the consumer in this country pay «t eix o'clock 1 was inquiripg 1 abojit sub$eL4-ýý»

as 'much as the ébilsumer'in the country of (d) under the old 1 clause, in. the list of ey-ÇOVe

origin. By this legislation the minister or the tions. The Prime Minister referred tô'iý 'gévernor in cotncil can virtually impose a New Zealand treaty,' .and 1 take if fro'm

tariff on goods othéWse ftee and màke the remarks that binder twine made
price of those gbods--ý-not what the3r are sêlling 7 i than -ihc)éo

,ealand from other m»tera]ý
for in the couttty of otigin, plu$ the duty, named is not excgpted. Is that the expl&W
but whatever arbitrary amount the ýMinistër

of National ý Revotee may decide. That la

whàt 1 1 am protesting againat, and it is in Mr. BENNETT: 1 di& not.hear theî40F

thst connection that 1 ohiéet as well to the gelatlemant

é1,àýge: ir, the limitatioK frora 15 to 50 per Mr. BROWN,: : iloni members-1pFill recu

,ce-àt. that the Prime Ministêr zrefeTred me tô

Mr, »»ONN4 It will, be noteil thât in the New,,,Zqmland tieaty as indicatimg

oxiginaI act »ere were certain çxcepti for these *eeptiDng: and the cause ci *e

Gus > moval of 1inder twine from the list of ex"l"
(a>.. "élff whefréon: the duties otherwise tione. I had mot: seen any wnnection,?beltwee

eatablisked.are. equgl to, 5P per cent ad valoremý
1 . , au. the Néw zwand trèaty and: the remoyo,

(b) O.Qoà of a CI gubject to excise duty
in Caneda. binder twine filomr the:, list, of ..CxeeWo*,

(C) Suta-t refund in the 'United KingdOË2. Perhaps the hon. gentleman wouldeinJk4g'e,
Binder t*ine or twine for barvest relationship,

liinders manuiactur4,from New. Zealand hemp,
istle or tampico fibre, sýsa1 grass, or sumi, or Mr. BENNTT. 'T s4an-
à urê 0 -any twýo>oý môre of theràý ôf
Sije ply. ànd inensure net exceeding COD feet j,&:t4e,.o;ng Tete ne4

ýDý t.be:pouud, There 'are âpecw

ÉMr.
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with New Zealand giving 3pecial rates of duty, Mr. BENNETT: And such otber goods Lis

and at the time this tariff was prepared they are mentioned in the section itself. It is net

were excepted as is the case in connection with cormet to say thüt the governor in couricil

all other items subject to treaty. With the can impose a duty; it would be correct to

abrogation of the treaty 1 am informed there say that the provisions of the dumping clauseq

is no necessity for this furtheT appearing. may bc made operative against certain goods

Mr. BROWN: But binder twine for many ii the conditions obtain which make them

years has been on the free list. dumped goods.

Mr. YOUNG: And that condition is that
Mr. BENNETT: Yes. the price i3 not satisfactory te, Canadian prom

Mr. BROWN: Does this affect binder ducem

twine in gentral or a particular kind of binder Mr. BENNETT: That is hardly a fair way
twine? to put it, 1 may say to my hon. friend that

Mr. BENNETT: Bindeer twine hm been I do net purpose to enter into a discussion of

on the free list, and there was a provision in 2, bill whieh alrendy hm paased this house,

:the New Zealand treaty with respect to it has passed the Senate and is awaiting royal

which is no longer necessary, So far as the assent. We axe now dealing with the applica-

-proposed tariff is concerned, if my friend will tion of a rate to a condition. The condition

just look at the item I think he will find thüt has been defined, and the rate is now being

there has been no change whatever in cou- fixed.
%ection with it. My memory is that it is Mr. YOUNG: I have repeatedly asked the
not aff eûted in any way by the tariff. If lie hîme Minister to give us exact information
will look at the section he will see that the
.àpdcial duty shail not exceed 50 per cent ad as to when these goods would be dutiable

under the dump, and it seems that we have to
'Çmlorem in any case, and, to quote:
1 The following goods shall be exempt froin put our own interpretütion upon it; that is to

13uch gpecial duty. say, when the price is net acceptable to Cana-

Obviously in that case the treaty gocdswere dian producers the dumping duty can be put

exempt. The hon. member for Lisgar will

iëcall however that in consequence of thf Mr. BENNETT. That is net correct.

1ýàguage of the àgeement. wîth Australia, to Mr. YOUNG: Wëll, would the'hon:. geËtleý
ýwh ièh I inay refer during the evening, wé did man g ive an exact statement of the fact?
Impose a dumping duty of six Cents a pound

tpon butter froin that Dominion. It wiil be Mr. BENNETT: Wben the conditions pre-

1ýëm 1 embered thât this agreement caused a vail which parliament hm provided by law,

1eëatý deal of discussion and some healtbulm- then the dumping duty will operate.

ing. As a: matter of fact this provision merelY Mr. YOUNG: Would the lion. genflérnaü
t-ërnoves that exemption. If CireuInàancw outline those conditions?
Mould wjýé which woffld necessitate itS opéra-
tion. it would -be operative agaiiist -New Mr. BENNETT: I have read the seçt.ion,

zemand as it would be against anY other and I had not intended ta read it agam'. am

community with respect to any commoditY sure iny friend froin Weybùrn (Mr. Ycýýg)

Ébatever- la that clear. to mY hon. friend- will al lemt admit that I have beèn reaeoùablY
patieat.ý It is not quite fair hQwever to esk

Mr. ETTLER - No. me to eontinue to -readý
Mr. YOTJNG:, That is. not clear.

Mr. YOUNiG: No, I do not wish you to

The CHAIRMAN: Mi, Yauug hu, the read,
Seor. Mr. BENNETT: -froin a section :ýûf :a

.Mi. YOUNG: la it not: a ffict that under
legiglation the minister WW haý,ve the statute which has pmed thÎs pw4ment;and

new awuits royal ament.
>Ywer to put binder twine on :the dutiable

Mr. yoîjNiQ.. No,: do not read the epetim.

BENNETT Noý Put it in your ùvm words, but put i,è y

Mr, BOTHWELL: la it-iiot à faét that and e oncioý.<

Ï, 14tder theýprovWoas of tbio:ëWjýé.ùU goods :Mr. 13,£NNÉT'É: I am bound say if,.l

_every description Smicg ipto Ganadà: nisy did,.that,:Mr,.îýClairmam woidd ràk =6 out of
âu The iùbe" tàtion: of the law resta With

biSt to a duty with >üe exceptioù , of Seder.

*10à subject to, duty,,:under.the EXCW Aot? 'Ty t wjth thw pi
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Mr. YOTJNG- We should bave some idea -haTfage, $1.90 in all $2.50,'and if you take A

what is meant before they go to the judiciary. price of $6 whieh is what it would come te at
1,,3.50 you have a price 45 ýcents less than

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): The provi- it is selling for here.
But you cannot do that becauze there ig the

sions of the amendment will allow the im- dumping duty of 75 cents again protectiDg t1iffl.

position of duty on any clasa ofnon-dutiablf, Tt is made that way; on sugar refined in tbe

goods orgoodawhichareonthefreelW. There- United Kingdom, even if the expert price *
cheaper than the home consuraption price, therc

fore in the case of binder twine coming into is no dumping duty, but with our own sugar
Canada at a redu-ced value, the minister, or which you consign te England you must

whoever is toi have the authority to fix the 75 cents dumping te buy it ýback. .

value, could inerease the vulue and a duty That is to say, we could refine sugar in

would be impSed upon it. Am I not correcU Canada, -hip it to England, bring it back

Mr. BENNETT- This statute merely pro- and sell it in Canada cheaper than it coula

vides: that a rate may be imposed upon goods be bought at the door of the refinery. lm

which fali within thiý terms of the statute Department of Customs, however, under ûê've'r

,which has been psséed. Free goods do fall of tJ'e dumping act as it previously obt8jnedý

within thst clam. Therefore free goods May by the imposition of a 75 cent dump -would

be subject to the dumping law; thùt is not Put a stop tothat and would prevent the b'IY-

nM ing of Canadian sugar in England and, itO

being brought back here. The present prOr
Mr. STEVENS: It always has been the posal tends to make matters much wor8e,

rase. Our sugar refineries were being prote-oted:tw

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): I have a far as dumping ii5 concerned.

great deal of sympathy with the minister.
Mr. BENNETT. When I was in the WW

The CHAIRMAN: Shall the resolution a few days ago 1 met & delegation of IwOt

carry? root growers from. southern Alberta, TlIeY

Mr. YOUNG: Nio. Before six o'clock the bave an investment of sl'offl'ow in 8, bee

member for Lisgar asked some questions con- sug ar refinery At Raymond. They asked fOt

cerning the rernoval of sugar from the list a slight inereme, in the duty on: sugar tW

of exemptions. 'I have before me au extract they might, be able to erect, anuther wi4ý

from. the, evidepee taken. before the tariff They are prepared. to supply the çntire bÇe
augar requirements of, the country betweçA

board in eonnecùçaý with an inquiry into

sugar« I refer to reference 57, hesring of the lakesand the Any onç

Gétober 25, 1927; the wtond heating took knows j ust what the: beet supr indilàtry; mea4e
in the wayý izdustrial re iZqe

pl& .ce on May 17, 1M. The extract which

I am about t*:read revëols more clearly than the. lîmçstone in.the Mountains and fËe cw'

anything elae I have. seen exa0tly how this in. the mines, the Movement of traiiwand t4o

dumping duty bas been made to operate repair of cars, the use of man: pc>.Weriu ýtW

ýLenst the interestis of the people *of Canada. fields in the iýinnmer,- t1w barvesting: of 00

àhould like to read it. WOP and: the mu-Icingz of the tugar--reagW
how valuable un asset th -a. country any eà

from whose, evidence, is suge
er, ýSTEVENS.ý indus&y is, It will be obuerved h

t4e, 4pn, member going, to. quote? tariff bas not been ýdeaJt wîth u it Passibb,

Mr. 'YOUNG: !Ut of Mr. Legaùlt. If should be, but in this instanca. that-jtemýIIg

1 had said it was from the:evidene of Mr. it stood in the tariff, as the hoin. me'mber'

Deachn=;xny :Jrit>nd -would not smëpt iL Liegar irjýIieâted, hts bè: takàù:eut, bëW '

a.,Provw th'at the, -duty, EhouW,11141
Éir. STEVENS: 1 am afraid my hon. friend apply to the cases mentioned. One of e4*

is toc, 4oùAýI7- exceý>tions M Qiie. tim -sugqtýý W

yotýNG..:. :1 A n d the fedwing. cý
pri of 5the 8aý

.xr. Deachmau. Now taking the CUnadîàii
exfflt. pr4S on October, - 1, -ýwbat as -the

'ce in cýýd at th4t timé'T Mr YOUNG- Did thé sugar refinere,
'depeeiq pri ,e.

Mx. Leg Raymond give an undertakiûg t1iit tle
prètty advanc'e prî%68?

Mr. ]Deaehmar,,, Bc that we. é&tLldý. x

1 e port thai 'iIIý8ar t0ý "Ep&Iand 'Ond:#ým
C'n'Ir lit IENNETTI, As
::Mr.

expar
àt to They:ýwer&

pay Ireigb 9. à out 60 cen
both -grays; ana $1.89' faï freijht, plus 6ne le cw3é for the- purpôse; of îhoçùIjý4Ew

fur. Bmneu.l

'à
A

M5 i
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eýdsting conditions, without some slight rise power, net with the conferring of the power;
in the tariff they would net be able te carry that happened the other day, and I am net
forward their undertaking, they owning al- going te discuss it now.
ready one refinery. In the northern Alberta Mr. BOTHWELL: Let me repeat my
tract-whieh I may say is largely owned now by question: Is the hon. gentleman of the view
the government of Albertai as perhaps my hon. that -taking inte consideration the legislation
friend the former Minister of the Interior which. is now on the statute books and Bill
(Mr. Stewart) will tell this committee when- No. 3, which possibly has, net yet received
ever there is an acreage sufficient te warrant the appreval of the other house-
the ereàion of a refinery they are prepared Mr. BENNETT: Yes, it has.to go forward, but they asked for this slight
upward grading of the tariff te ensure the Mr. BOTHWELL: L net my lion. friend
éfabilîty of their enterprise, If I had had of the view that with this clause 1 it will

me, 1 bave no hesitation in saying te this bc possible for the governor in couneil or
committee that I should bave endeavoure .d the m-inister te impose either a custoins duty
-te meet that wish. But time did net permA or a dumping duty upon goods of every des-
ck-aling with that very complex: schedule, as cription coming into this country? Io net
zàest hon. gentlemen know the sugar Rchedule
ig. That one industry alone will support à that the fact?

community of net lei 10,000, seuls. Mr., BENNETT: Neither, 'statement is
correct.

r. QWN: This will raise the price
sUzar. Mr. BOTHWELL: The hon. gentleman

referred te goods of a class subject te excise
Ut.,:BF,,\'ýNETT: lý(>,,it will decrease the being exem.pt. May I read -the clause:

Provided that the said special duty eall net
ý',Mr, MACKENZIE KING: My hou. friend c-eceed fifty per cent ad valorem in any case;

abd the folit)-wing goods shall be exempt frein
Ptaràised that .when in eommittýee lie would

the assur ances he:hueceivecL from manu- Goods of a clam:,oubject to 4jýq under the
facturers; and otherje aeý tçý.. there being no Exejmè 'Act.

K.: iàubease in priom- Fýerhaps thiq would, bes Now, those are goods that are paymga d%ýty,.
.:.ýOnvenient time te let us have them. .. 1 - Tob.,Mr. i BENNETT: s'Soi for, iutange.

Mr.' BENNETT 1. tho each »Pm Mr. BOTR W ELI . Thoffl: goodswhatever
»Ae call'eà I inight do. tjis,ýt. theyý may be, are; dutigble.ý: ThM W appà"wpossib he y z exception. ; Under the Autresn

ýMr. BOTJ Ts it, net, le uný t OUI
d1àr the provisiom; of Bilà No. 3ý:whicà:hu tudé agreement of 1925 a duty of 15 per ceht

l'lm Pa .W Alu . 4ndcýthie1éecticn:,ftw iffie ad, Valorem rilay be imposed.: & far.",

90,vernor incouzléiu or ihé mý er te iinpôn other is concerned, ýit does net gr"t. "y
'ei*BT' un: ýexcw or: a dumping duty on all êléniption at ail. Io it not -a fexL thàt,ýtob&

simeeof ý9ODçlg that coéie inte Canada? Of ýane description may bw tued. by *à& ýôf
ýjuséýineýdütY br

lu wili bc TVed tbis
prdvidèi'fo tliéýlkpbsitîou of î d.ùin.>

ýpe dut ýýn4 that, -duty can bc applied o*
w'Arrânt its uppfiéý n. e.ffliger im bu.4 éRa..& the. ue

'1% a t'ý là: -,à atte - -wh fëh M f 1w é M idj is the-

the prQ1ýi»o, wÀ6 à» mmdi*umwg linterxu P!ýk"WM4

or é«M
Autriýiau trÀeaýy bejb&d$ düW*IÈ if

Alad $0 f0rth- ýtÊen -paragrapli, 2 'indiéate,
low the duty shaIl Êé: c'O Uted wheu tié

te J44 i#ý »ý funit54, yorl,;e. It
a -repýCvetiap 'd

*àe hbi profemiSk *êïl thàt iW ý,màrowÈm. lf.olàm
ýÏt tlâÀwdie otthe the reum wj1Yý Vý1111'V ÎE
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Mr- STEWART (Edmonton): I do net Mr. BROWN: The Prime Minieter ýsaY,$
like any mûre than my lion. friend dots te that it is nat for us W interpret 8tatutes in
repeat wliat was said wheu the amendment te this hause; thet is for the juù,'ciary. But
the Cugtoins Act was going through, but as surely thoz;e who bring legi.-,Iation before thiO
a matter of fact every piece -of good8 coin- lieuse and ask us te pa.3s à should have some.
i ng into Canada, if dumped within the mean- clear idea in their own minds as to whe eiwh
ing of the provisions of this amendment, legislotion propo-ses.
would be subject te it. That is the con- Mr. BENNErr: They have. Ilat point
clusion 1 came te the other day. H, of course, bas already bccn explained exhaustively te
the minister finds that a complaint is net the committeic. Indeed, 1 was und,-r the ini-
well founded, that no injury is being done, pression that the lieuse was tiýred of lisbehi-ng
lie will net take action under this amend-
ment; --but if in bis opinion any class of te it It bas all heen explained, se muCh 80.

goods coming into Canada, free or otherwise that this afternoon we heard :1 message from

-I make no distinction-are dumped goode, tli.-- other hou5ýe to the effect that that legW

t£en the provisions of the act tan be applied. lation had been passed thereý Let me Pui,
the case te the lion. niember for Liligar Cý

Mr. BENNETT: If the lion. meinber for Brown), who sometimee endeavoum te bc faâr-
West Edmonton (Mr. Stewart) saye thst If yeu had a luiw definimg an offence, ad
any claàs of goods that falla within the legal offerwe under the orimkial code, and anathet
determination of dumped goods is subject te
the provisions of this section, lie is correct. law defining the punishment wbich.would.fol-

low upon, a vi-olation of that sicetion of the
ýMr. STEWART (Edmonton): I am CUrious criminal. code, and if you asked me ývheR1 the

te know wherein the differen e exists betweeii second provision would apply,: 1 wiauld tell
the Prime Ministers statement and My own. vou-whenever the effence described in th»
1 éannot gee uny. A complaint is made by first statirte had been committoed. In tb"
somebody that goods are being dumped, and cam 1 am asked a very simple quest4oil
those goods of whatever elom or kind will doffl thà apply? M.y milswer is, when«Mr the
hwre the provisions of this act applied, te
them if in the opinion of -the minister there comditions prevail which axe described

4s (kimping. thaît Matute that pasged this house the O*w
day.

BENNETT.- Surely of all members of
the commi#ee the bon. member for ýSwift Mr. BOTHWELL; And thot.mean-àýtW,

Carrent (Mr. Bothwell) realizes how idle it If at any time it aPPearg te the satiàfactW%
rt froin the

le for açyone te endeavoiirr te, interpret a word of, the governor in coureil On a repo
ministèr thât oda of a1iý kiùd a" be-ng

when he has ne obligation or respowibâiýy i.,ported. into ý Uàiaada, either Qn sale or OP
with respect -to, its interpretotion. The fimc- co t, -der such. eonditions -a, 8 preju.

tio4 ofthe jindieiwy is te i;uterpret the "ute:s aa injuriopoly. to alieét the intercets 0
Crna producers or manufacturerký the

pueçed by this parliament; and,, Undez OUT ernor in couneil muy authorize the iniDiWW-
nfles of interpretamon, M. tÉis gto"vfix the value for duty of anZ,,Aage or 1--ina

houm is net admissible m evidenS te aïd in of such goods. and notwitlistanding any. ion al thia act, the vulice: v(ý,,fix.ed
the interpretation. of a etatute. 1 suppcoe that Md'o ed te be the £air. maýket value ouïie
13 weil known. te most members of the cSn- "em

Ode.
mittee, ýéeTtainly to el jegàl mêmbers. :The Takmg that section. the bill we
"Gitg in R-UfflM Of the 'PýOCD_-fflngS. the dis- .â1ready pamd, un d readicg it in,
éuisi6ùsl the take placê: in this houffl, ]MY
net iý--.Udmîtted cowits in with the first 'provîsiùný we h&Ve -Éw3dom,:"Is,

tion, The bon, member for West FAmonton the moment,, 1- come, baek :to the oýw

Wendeý%mmzrîug to:19,ace hié tonstriaction upon question 1 1 adrbô: Io it. nut pomityle for tw

two s>dutee. I am a6keà a question w1iieh gevèmor in ýcGuncî1
biy,ýtrawàigmeenscitates My answeiing in just 'à Auty? elthe a aum - e1Ëý

AvAe way wbeuever, gaads fa», withiù the: le«Ë ýù gooà ài évéry dam ýnd deéription
definition of dumped géo& under ý tbe% Cu> coMe into this c&ultry? WV11
temo Act# . t44..-undoir this. moti»n of, »e
Cuètoms tarià thLe dumping tax àppliés. 'rhat
is all.

àrw ýdWI eureW the Pzime: CR ek'ý1ér4'
BOTIIWÊIÂL'ý And :010 nun - .. 1 1 1ý'- . 'p<wer. n ýgqçds; are: dumped. is,

BENNETT Ne. Mr. BRN N ETT

fur. iýothwe.]
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Mr. YOUNG: Coming back to the question. Mr. BENNETT: This is perhaps beside
of sugar. I have not the figures Wore me, the question, but my hon. friend has brought
but if 1 remember rightly the Canadian Te- it up. It is truc that the machinery' was
firieries eontroI 99 per cent of the Canadian secondhand, but it was also the last îvord in
rnaxket for sugar. The prairie market is machiuery for the production of beet sugar,
Supplied from the refirieries in the east and and the plant represented an expenditure of
in the west; we do not get any imported about $1,000,000. 1 went through it ou one
fmgar thore to speak of. Nuw the Prime occasion, paying a gTeat deal of attention to

M-inister proposes under this legisUtion to detail, having previously seen modern factories
élIcOurage a new sugar industry at Raymond', elsewhere, and 1 did not think that anything

could be added to A. But they showed me
that they had not so far made a satigfactoîy

Mr. BENNETT: 1 did not say under this profit ea thýcir investmezt, although they were
législation. willing to expend and pu-t in another unit.

And they were eski , not so much for pro-
Mr. YOUNG: Well, this is supposed to ing

help it. These people have asked for assist- tection as for some assurance that they would

anee an-d the minister proposes to give it toi not bc destroyed by unfair competition,.which,

thera. Where will they get their mazket they regarded as possible under the circum-

wiùhott.t affecting the refineries already in stances -that prevailed. They were perfectly
frank about the matter. My hon. friend

existence? My lion. friend PmPoi3eýe -now to knows better than I do that the security of
lencourage home industry for the purpo&-_ of the governmeut is menaced Joy any failure to
telieving unamploympnt, and hé is doing 80 utilize those irrigated lands in thât district.
by talcing something froin. certain esta-bliished They must be, utilized if interest is to be
Canadiau industries and giving it to Srtain paid on the very large investuaent made by
kiidustries 4o be SÉablished. the province in agsMng irrigation in that

section, aud it was froin eat rtýLndpôinttbat
Mr., BENNETT: 1 Imow my hon. hon. 'n.were dealing with it- It is.,

friend doffl not -wish t» be delibera-Lely un- a complex probleia dealing with ýeetsIarveù-
fait. -I did nC miggést that under this sec- ing theýn, caxing for them. and so forth.
tiýýn assýstan-èe would be seeured: 1 said there
wM not opportunity or time- to " with the Mr. YOUNG: There is a eonsidemble body:

of men in, this country engaged in the iýaport
rcniplex sugar tari% but thàt they wouki bc bu,3iness. , Tqiey are cohducting a itetimate
dealt with at the session next ý year. % : i businéss, rendèrîng service to eWëty.ý 1 àý
Sr. YOUNG: And you Will 9ive them. nôt think anyone in -thii hâùse has Èatýd'

àýrae more IwWz on? more often thaà in hon. friend that ha
busigess:can be conducted without some à'8iuý-BENNETT. I eb*llhop.e to eùlig
ancé of stebility. A man mýuet knýw ývhW.IýY hon. friend to, 4he extout of my ability,

bUt :1 doubt wbetàer 1 0h«ýjj satidy hie hé stands, and thàt is particula-rly,,true of
importer. If lie is to bring, in.,shipMeýý
goo& lie must.have au 4âea..what:ýiheyeç.-

ýir. isTEwier (pdmontoný): I knbe of gain cost . before lie orMra.0eM.ý Vader,
th6 est&blishment of t'hiâ 'Ùid and thé this Ileelation lio, importer ýwiIIhAV..e aay Idea

it -hý besén in the ýt6ëaliiy ah4' 1 of the duty. hewiU ý"ye tg pay dbn:tbë gooâ
kiblow hoiw valùàble it îe'tý the farmem thère- hé brings iii. The bé aa:Àhh'is
I'k;Ù»w aL-,o that *ey have fàr.iý yeat or two you like. Veilweo:he B>%ht adbut:flimsbif
4',11 'king that gpme Zil 1 len, toAhat eonditionj: bu% umder-the Provuim %àt
tbam in the way of more prQýectio, Thuir this proposed legishWnû whèn hW 900à «rrivIè-
)xïellkery, whieh wes: conýâàýd ijý ýhe, ile* they:ean be gi-venSiI.Wbý, , Y -Miue by t1m:
P14é, wae brougw inte canùtà ýTe,ý ut autgr, niînîit--r on thé of ýàdbi6à. ý iààhý'
4e.tM did knd ihera eme &,3ý ' 'h in tWis èoünttý.,whô -dèes ilot Sre., tû coin
týedýý -I -May àty,,b6 Mày 'hou. ptèbe "t perte ! wiw:.u atia: lemee 01. thât kli ëntis

hi IiSÊV:bf.ýjôàdÈ ca'n b'e Rd: Mmmëd'ý,iü
àny ffiiolýmwtion, 1 ý cou tain wità réeect FI V
Ur4bgir :Sbility, tô, d&rty bij,ý nïàe prie thàt'têé c&nIiý6t hènýaIe,4c Ilè

.tho resù1t! tMyý be, that làýge. bod_ý- ýqr>4«ýàMIe pffifm, =dm
*wMd:,ý to. bè wèl bebi.outi ýkÉbw- will btr,<ôoitiplietiýly pûtý>6ut of buýqàîè"I I

.ýâ îý,
r

'0 one kâo,» 6eiàér îý:
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friend from Weyburn that no such spceious it will do so again. Minieers have riseil ikud
argument as that should be set up in this fallen; they have fallen because of the ab.'ûM,.
bouse. of power, and in this instance the conferti.pei

of the power in the manner indicated was t>'ý
Mr. YOV-.i\G: It is a fact. only method of -which l'know or which afiY 1

Mr. BENNETT: Not only is it not a fact, hon. gentleman cau suggest by which thé
if 1 might challenge my bon. friend, 'but 1 regulatory appraisal value essential to fhý1
suggest that if he wiIl review 'his inner con- administration of a customs act could be
Sciowness he.will conclude'that he knows it is adequately utilized unl-ess there is to bé. n"
nort a tact. If hie *i1l look at the section middle course between free entry an ro..

he will find it confirms the action takeii by a hibition, 1 need hardly say to my bon. frieW&
prëvious administration with respect to many from Weyburn that in the conduct of ordin
=tters, including fumiture. That is no new business there comes a. point at which SQ]ý1e
pôwer;. it iý mereJy aii exercise of power that one man must be entrusted with authoritY ýtýJ'
hasý been in our Customs Act since the véry do thing,3, and the giving oý that authority
pâssing of, -the first aet, but it was à power must rest upon faith and confidence and bel
tÉàt was exercised wîth respect tà appraisal. in his integdty, hîs honesty and bi8
It made no diffèrenee, bon. gentlemen will In this instance the state, acting throý
méall, when we received goods through the liament, bas granted power tor its servýantsi'tàe
eustoms bouse whether or not we appraised executive, with confidence in their integrýlm-'
them at their correct value; the ultima'te and t4eir abïlity to discharge those 1 . 1 1
vàluàr was thé appraisers departinent in the kpowing that if they faý1 pmperly. to àiehý:
cumtoms :bouse. My bon, friends will recaIl thern they wili merit the. just.cûndemnatiO!ý.
thàt',Whën'they,*eiit.to à custôms bouse with. parliament and remoyal, froln, the, ofâce !.Fh.l
their invoiae thé autlîorities laôked àt the: they, hold.
gé6de «üd If the cùMotbÉ afficers thought the .1 haâ not intendeà tô deal *ith. the 1ý
iùVj,ý"dià Ine éo-rre&ly .iËdiëate the value, at such length, but that is the whôlé
tfie3iýa1", àYS appraised. that value. Inai power and substance -of. it. It is 'essential 1tan
of' aýpraîîsâ1 bas been the buis of ail our administration of a difficult. departinent.
enètoriig, leelailon. But difficulties wem ex- ing essentinl it, is there>
penenced:iii that connection, and 1 mentioned properly exçTcised. you gn- ý I and. the 0
one. the,, ptlier day, though for ressow that I will see that: those- who imprqpçrly eXP4
thi4k,,every member of this bouse will appre- it dep,,t,,,ftom power and place.
ciaîe: ino't'raention the community, -the
natiýg or tkz i1nQp1e. . Ilowever, goods have Mr. YOTJNG: 1 havé every con&lelrcO

ftom thât coui .ïtry to people in the integrity and.. t4e --Iao;uesty both. ýOf
thi 'cO1ýUir; yý ai a ',pýiS less than the Cost of Prime -Miniiter 'and of','.the Minieer
tfii rn3w:"t'nat'eriýl trider these cir., National Revenue. But thie IéÇL-la.tioix fa,

be ai power, somewhe're that In éarryiüg out> his dùtjeý
cùýwknýeS thère Must el diter
b>e:t.*'Lý,.é"'n ;tÊý-pd7rèr 'àf pý*bitJon and th" ing "ut value
ppwer of IrÉé êfitry. 1 The. po*ër of pro-, Oukom8ýpùrposé«ý 'the<
hibition is, ýîQVidà l'or in . oother s6ctîoý:. -by what? By the interesLi) of C
but: the " er- .of n*ulàtiôà" bf. ý1'àlüation,' a proctums, If ýtýg 0- 9%
aoinii freé ia::à pôwýi whi'à iù ar;ç b MpO ib;,Ilbt lgççýpt4, e,
tbà càm: dould:tdt;bé exemised bedàùm of 0
laek W knowledge and inâbîlîty to amùre it. iâteetty and hfe hoýeÉt < ftýà i

fThezt4ort. the power 1 ýment!oned. the other miý4"aýything àbout là -îk1fit tp ",
d*,>ie-. yestled in the execlitivý,e, whieh is reoponý pr1,ýè 01 it iâ jMýî t.
R*Ae,ý JO. w .:" PRT1fi&mýÉ2tý Everytb'tg that bu' it impossible IÙ theiÉ tô të'r-
bea O*id, by, My bon., friends oppôsite,: Rame-

.-Mr.ti Cjýaàýitdsration and redteratim,
t4. îee4Gý =(XW

with gr*vityand @=el. a çmge< ý.9ptçt . ree
1 1 !ikà

Ù441ae; wîî), 41.Vî c44. ýbe: said, with rçwdA 1771 ow in
every'ffl ep th# is, obi .ý.au.,,e set.

to the: e»
W, Eý4N;ýgTT,; J, Imew nýy.

that is thë 0».Mtivf,, vrpuld;,be mWO ýy, tý« 1 t

am > W:tW power;4,. b,!ý W tRue4ttoç; by
be, Opp.ýov,4 b« 1wH&MpAý l"A pWtqý lu

o r la umed. a, wý a
mât,, àAd ý';ÎZýeéý 21= rore tz it àr Y,
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were talking about. He asks how these rates shipment: of the saine kind Of goods is entend
are to be fixed, and ho wants to know.what at, Toronto. The customs coHector at Van-
rate is to be put on the8e goods. We were couver understands that these goods are being
talk.ing about, free goods. Tliey still xemain vulued lower than the selling price in the
free, but if dumped they have to pay the States, and ho imposes the dumpin duty. lie
penalty of being dumped, which is the dump- customs collector at Toronto, not understand.
il ng duty, so called, provided for by thà ing that such is the case, doee not impose the
&et. There is no questioa about a customs dumping duty. U thçre any provision under
Lariff duty; they are &till free, goods, but the the new législation to make this duty universal
provi8ion fiaving been taken advantage of, in its application in orderthat every()Ile.may
a 0 the gooâ having been dumped upon the be treated ajjý,e? 1 have trWd many times to
market, they then pay the penalty for that obtain infprmatioi 1 1 at -the eustoms houseýu:Lo
evasion of, the law. whether or not dumping ,duties, were breing

Mr. VENIOT, Not a paqalty. collected, but they noyer seempd to know, and,
the officials at Ot4wa did not know until saine

M,ý. BENNETT: , Absolutely; it is. a peu- months had pàsaed. The collector at one pbrt
alty up to 50 per cent. inight be collecting flie dumping dutý whGe

Mr. VENIOT; It is, an imposition of the saine goods ware being entend at another.
port, perhapis only a few-miles away, withoutdu1y.
the imposition of thst duty.

iMr. BENNETT: lt îa a speeiàl Or dumpâ
iiii dutyi ýgo callèd, uhdé? the Matute itsélf, Mr. BENNETT. ' 1 imagine that q0me of
rLot under the customs tariff. I do not wondér the legal mlembors of thé committee will, re-that the Obeery d à oc, e. àt: îh is : n;heveheen made ni > ember the o] trin :: th ere

fd my hon. frignd, but .1 estôppel ajit . it lias oftéài hap-ehpuld have mW the croy!n
ho derstands the situation, clearly, , I pened that importers who conclûded fhat' Îhey

'In 
ý 1. .. . : .. 1 1 0 ý _

WÀR put it this way. À dozen .pocket knive&, had iil;CQessfuuy eyaded the 4-çý. fàýnd, them-
'Rý4ieh.are entitled to. free entry, ue, importedi selves, compelle ýA aýmtlii 'af
They come in andýaPParentlY XOPeYIY:%ent« The
fZ. Zught ait 10 fonts on thç>d9Jla4,,.how-mi a.; pg.tiç4lar ge,

ýbey, come in-eqmpetýonwit4. the., PxQý*: W.,lsMeý con4try,. ý.t4g ýQôýwtQrý
itkts of our awit. country or, wità. iinportor !4UtY.ý ehili; 4th9j

pawer,tions ;kQm anpthex: &Cuntry st it. The affloè4 s",18 given hen to impose upon such go.94sithe , inent, be, as!weRýinf<)nýldý ýTbe,,ýkPP.OttW:J»,ý
$Pecial dumping duty. provijed,ýy. 04si »ýC_ that c1ty cîmgratuWteeý binmgelfc tfflu getting his.,

'Éliat il: al! goïèds th-ra4t the!1mmwwoý but:om àÉý ý
éàt, ôlýiébody' comes iiito::his: pl*WDf:,businmý

*hich wàu1d niake It 15 C111à and1infýnm him tlat!iil dl" ftkt Mt;th(eýW,
im ig-Mr. '13EXNETTiý Yès, ankUýmy' 1iojýAriàd vOicés 0ëiit in d. ý0aËdièff

see Ow jýït, It U 1 mili the eodâ. wéS côiýeréd::and hë jà àked:të-ý t4j,;mfteýWý hël

te on at havi'-,"' 'p'aid '*bien ':W PkMýéê'rfeà:ý CëüM. Èî ft-Y
W 'u éi. #te, whi *Vdd "fhè,aý thst thrôugh the eu.ýtoîa8." MY tri n'1- elth 1 ý. '' .1.1 1 j. - Êtil ý.. 1 ', ', 14, ý, ,or 4P' ceÉta univer sa a p icut

'ç'elor to t.
tbe 'atioý u*asý e ïï an e7,ceptýOn

W* wýl, "4.
t,é e A, Country

0 theOfficiale may find iffi ýUâlai-Re as isM the oi )ri<' of e fý"Y

ts with tke-ýMiC thé 1ý1iîHmàyOf eatto+,Al %*êtýdb,

,W. 122c it uZe 1 r, 1
r.4d JU te , t

9m îý. eýî
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in the end it will be found that the laws are, he intends to discuss in the committee, el,
shall 1 say, enforced by universal application though I hope net. The House of Lords d.. '
of the statute. cided some years agô that there is no evaeýn'

1 have personal knowledge of a case which of a law provided that what one dom undër

occurred in the prairies. A certain gentleman it is warranted by the law, Sometunes

went te the custorns houe on a publie holiday, word "eva.ýeion" is used loosely; that ",% if àý

and representing that he had plenty of wealth man succeeds in doing soine-thîng Xinder à>

a nd so on, succeeded in getting certain articles law we say that he has evaded it, but sue

out of the custorns house, and the customs may not be the ca;se. The highezt court W.

offiSr who permitted the goods to go out had the realm. h" said thât, if what that in ali'

to pay the duty, Confiding officers, in the does is sanKtioned by the law, it i, nôt.

end have to pay fer their misplaced confidence, evaision of the law.

but in the main the law is universally and, Mr PLUSTON: They say thut it, 16
shall 1 say, successfully, applied by the avoid ' ed instead of evaded.
pennanent officials of this country.

Mr. BENNE= Let me put it this wýY;,
Mr. POWER: The Prime Ministez (Mr. the form. cd evasion mentioned in this tax

Beuliett) has on severai occasions mentioned statute, is covered by a subsecti , tà-0ýU
evasien of the law and the pei>alty for such it, trm,, In no 8eense do I r t upon
evasion. I oaýn readi. understand. that undtr hon. friend wheu 1 Say that hi ýintou-
the old dumping act an importer might realize gence requirw no observations 0 nie ýt..4Fý
that he was evading rthe law becau.9e th' indicate to him juat what iýt mean&
goods were beîng brought into Canada ut a
price lower tban the selliug price in the Mr. STEWART (FdmerFtm): It aeewýý

couutry or origin. Under the ne w art, how- me that the governmett hu gone a Ve

ever, a differen-t condition aTises. 1 thInk long %UY when it remaves the method of e-ei

thiA is best itiustrated by the question which 00vt'rmg values and tiakes unto, itSli

has been- asl;ýed by my hon. friend from Wey- power oê anbitrarily fixing sueh values ' tw_

burn (Mr. Young). An importer m-ight in placing the importez undâr a v;ery

good faith bring certain go" into the coun-1 handicap ghould he happen to h&ve Y$ë,

try butý luter on the Minister of Natimj chwed geods at a, discount. Under theM,

Revenue, under the authixity cenferred by a Provision the Tate WaS fixed on the b9e

section of the act wie have fust passed, might the Wling priDL- of the- goode in the ecunw,

conclude, and, properly so, that the importa- of

tion'oi such goods wae pmwdkially a5vting Mr.'BENN'tlýf . OriginaU, y on the inv
a Camadian produffl or mamdaaWrer. ý It
cannot in all 4owoiecce be mid tbàt that Mr. STEWART (Edmopton): I, thîukir

importer was eudavouring to evade the law said enough about that the «her

or that,:he was enôeeývi>urixg te.dump goods Mr. BENNETT.:. 1 think sOý It AUýe
in, the ordinary sense in whic4 we understand ver y well kn o" that the court

that term., jsubmit that a- great kýu&jee appeaIs in thé vnitk States hae ha ý tQ

migbt be done to,.an import6r. iî Poet entries with a tremendous 'number, oi -prob 1 !V
weye permitted. Post entrýM were properly thie 'kinâ. , AnYonçý.,whd hu beçn à ge,

and legitimately applied imder the old act, of New York and . has w&tcÈý
of transatlantie liners will Týwîze

but it would be mofft difficult to apply them Jun

under the present legifdation,. 1 think the I mean. Anyone w-ho

ffline Mkister understands the point i am States Daily.the deeikow made b3f thè ëffiet

trying to =ke, and I would sppreciste it if of oustoms appeals Must realize . j.i».t

he would thrt* »mne light on it. useful this provision ii. The: ýôwý'çf
in this 4coucry je p6.ýliàMent. ý41

Mrý BENN=. Mr.. chairman, kaowing
the hS. meml»r, ier Qud,)ee South (Mr. Mr. VENI(Yr: Not on goo& withb'4

Power) I am. mue -th duk recemm of v.,oiS,,géocla tarrièd by; Paueügem

hie mind.vould.n6t,.be 'Uumnated, by 'any MI. ÊËNNÉTT -! Coob with or ý.etý4_
observatiow.which, 1, might maýim. . 1, would invoicm. The whole.trade we carry1e
remind mm ýre bu been no , Changé, mirflonel of dollàrt, aà-d: eem biM ifi
ih the B"on witÉ respect to évasions; the *hù'dOMý hot knb*
section in tâe Cu«ýý Act wiei respect to th 1 à'
easî0n is enie à18 in the 'Did se. My Rot. . Th1ý îý ibe k«r The, OtËèt:daý,,
fýîý tu mk>d' a question *hkh 1 suppose: rnii&:dwàedot, A 40FP,111
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forth a description of what dumping is and Mr. YOUNG: -and the man will be corn-
how it Grises. We are now imposing the pelled te pay the duty, He will pay the duty,
Penalty. I suggest te the committee that it add it to the price of his goods and thus pass
is net quite [air to go back te the former it on to the consumer. Later he will demand
legisIRtion and -have it all discussed again. a refund from the department and will get
SuTely the bouse did justice to itself the other it, but that refund is not passed on to the
day. Some hon. members think the rate is consumer, If he wins his case and secures
1,ather high. In this country it is 50 per cent, a refund, it is se mucà velvet to the importer,
while in the United States it is 75 per cent, But because he never knows how ho stands,
and this provision -is made for one purpose. because he does net know at what moment
There are 8everal purposes for which all laws the dumping duty will be imposed, and be-
are passed. This is passed with the ides cause these decisions are often rétroactive' hé
that.not only the punitive provisions but the will set his prices high enough to cover him
déterrent power of the law should operate, risk. For instance, he may bring in goods.
and in cases of this kind.the deterreDt POwer Later on a customs official may corne along
of the law is almost as great as its punitive and say to him: Those goods were dumped
Power, because one of the factors in deterrig and you must pay an additional duty en
men from doing things is fear of the punitive them. If the people could be thoroughly in-
Power. The statute is aimed at that end, formed of the systematic persecution that Je
to prevent things from being donc, bemuse carried on in regard:to Canadiantrade by our
the threat of the punitive power is always custoins officials under cover of the dumping
tÈere and it acts as a déterrent against a provision, they would net tolerate this legis-
Yiolation di the statute. Does the committee lation for a minute. I have heard it said
]lot -thinklit -had better let this clause pass? that the proper definitio , n for duin i i

Mr. STEWART (Edmanton): 1 think we this: It is the bogey man protectionists use

ý]oroughly understand that definition. This to frighten the people of one country out of
» ou-r Smplaint: As the act stands now, an trading with the people of ânother. Tt ig à
ý1hporter dare znot take the chance of import- magie word, the "elogè eeàame of: interna-
mg goods unless fie is absolutely sure they tion&l trade.: When you hàve worked up 'a
are going to be comparaýive in valuewith nicé trade v;ith yeur neighboutis ai-,roa5 the
!Pods. produced in this country. We might line after long years of trouble and expeme,
Just as well recognize that fact. ýÀ1l the dis- somebOdy cornes along And cries, ý'd=pi»gP
%ýuion we have hsd on this matteT has cSly and immediately &II: , yqur .ports are , eloggd
Mrved to confirm that statement, aud,,your trade di4ocated.. LateT on.ah in-ne veàigation is. lield . and. it. is dýs,3dvered tbatgoods in the future, without Érst no dumpin took , 1ýMring hirnself thà Jin doing-so hé will not, g p &ce. The ports ar.e,,gpen,e4 any b t the ýtrade bas dîsappeare,ýL' 11à, way affect prejudicially gool manu- agam

49turéd or offered for sûle'ir, this Country. législation makes powible thé sykernatic4ý4
perffleution which has been égriied 2dn in

Ur' HANSON ýYork-îSunburY) -' He ma still past and whfeh, if we allow.thiàýlègWàffloj-aý
iî1ýPôrt, but if he evtdem the law, under thé pasà, wffl be ewTied bn to a
&tt he 1U to PàYza :Pen*ItYi He =y 13*y the future.
a higher mte of duty, but he dSs:not.have.
4 puy s higber price. -Mr.: BENNETT:- fýrMeè ýMÙbtW ýCf

thst
Mr. YOUNG. I must corne back to MY question, %TJ'e p t,;Milxiisw 'inOtiginal question, In 41çw ýrnag cagffl du;iug

office si'nce, 1, think,,,tha.afternoozý of, August. 7,the past'twelve Mo'nthý hm: dùfne,,W duty
and it is qàté h . friend

4tý collected and aitemards ýrefunded?,>,.' 1 pàt Iîiûe
reforg to the adm='ý'eý"oti ýof the4taah -great importance:,to;that yeatw ýWith,,týP8Q,,îme .,aud tirae agek. men>l&ve:beeD

14n4 > to pay dfflping. duty. whe tfigre. ffl. w«W aný dëgree ýof'efflsý ewept tô Aay.
it, . .., 1 . . th

era:d» 30. 17». thut -wé ty iw:emfiim th ikè9oùýth0ý1aw, it. coine& about:. A stxtute to. Tigh, ind e
de into, th;is country. .80.= COMPPet.",tOr -he late goverrument in h191

ilffl hot. wUt *Ùse. 9QC>d$ lio. CoM.Q, deavour to protect't'ishel ,4ý a
Aeý Câtoma . partrient a nd.. gaY;, wol-d my bon . iliend, like&--the furniture in-î" ' élutthàt àk àftý a tàî(de.900 are ing, urnýedaà4.,i wag

ýàj[jjjMJW wU àh It&
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Canadian industry because the goods in ques- Mr. ELTLER: I had not intended ta e4t«

tion were manufactured under conditions with what seems ta me at least in saine respWo

respect ta labour and Cher mattffl that made a more or less purposeless discussion,

it unfair compétition. The officials directed the remarks made by the bon. member

an alppraisal at 40 per cent in excess of the Weyburn cast a reflection en the previOM

invoice value, There might be saine little administration, In all kitdliness 1 tak-é "! '

question as ta whether ar not technically the ception ta the remarks of my bon. friend'

pQwer of direction of appraisal extends that £rom Weyburn ta the effect that the depat.iý'

fat. It will be observed that in this legislation ment engaged in a persecution of CanadiS>

ai, effort is Made ta ratify and confirin action imports or Canad-ian trade. There i8 abO'

natural lutely no truth in it. When lie intimates tiiii
with respect not ta furniture but ta
produ 1 ets, and 1 shall endeavour ta do saine- the. departinent wa8 constantly intent où

thing in the saine direction with respect ta acting dumping duties rightfully oT -«r0Mý

fully, he is wholly wyong, and 1 -regentýMM
o.ther, matters. a gtatement even from. the bon. member

î do not quite agree with MY bon. friend Weybuýn.
that there hm been an attempt ta persecute. There was a practice in this countil
i know from fii" and information lie thought prting goods at prices lower than théy-
the law was being tao severely enforced on be imported. There wa8 8. great deal of

the boundary where lie regideg, but that is is known as double invoicing, it In«

na reasôn why hé sboulds'ay that everybody that it coutinue,-ý.-I can say that it j$ alin,

-rsecuteÈ whP désires ta ëdorce the act. 1 impassible ta have,,such a practice eraffice

Mow he made strofig representations as. ta thé Howevex the officers. ofthat departinentiW.

iiadési±awiiity lot tlie m>eiliod by ivhich at léà-st in-structed ta wateh very closely and

Que official endeavoured. ta enforce the law, found that that mort of thing wu béiùg Pe ý'

Thât of COU45e happ .euzd .prior ta the 28th tised they were ta starup it out -withýieàa%*

julyzed while my hu», friend sPeaks with as strict as the law would allow. That"9.,,

authprity, à& I was: on the DuWde #en I done, and nothing raore, and' in nyy oPiýM-.

qmk with the-mme-authprity. Th 1 e present A was rightly done. 1 belleve ýin: the "Oào
^,ty for ant,_dumpag i hope

rainîwter of the'departruent he has. 'been criti-
the practice is net às. btýd:now a 9 it wal

èizing: hm: nzt: beën for ý many yearB at the aile time. However assýe My . S 1 u
wàd. of that the.hon. wembér the MiDýster of National ÈéveýÙÉ (Mr.
fàr Northý Waterloo: thé minister who, at rnan),.that hé ý .vill hive. ta .kêèp is e è

frend ds_ and instruct his::ôfFLée ta . 'jl,
àýwdhé didàeùli ta,* of admi ring that thii t. ;d(:ieý5

' : 
ýce . ý

4150-ve with an eye to thé to. My: 4ô],14friend (Mîý .D

A44 ehçut îéûr 9r:faVo4Tý MY Mr. Chairman,: that wÈe'n : e 'à

i= Myý5:1W.Pe'rMitiedit ta 4 P source. mmtion bY, langua@e.,a9dý hy,.Iù*yeu*l

ýýn, ýp8rSeçutins!- The the department bu been Pay of

hou gentlemans friends. ing ýCtmdiah buàme men.hç in bâe,ý
tak»Ë, and 1t. is not trüe,

Mr. YOUNG. Mr. CàiýjrMan, =y
>If the: hou. ýeht1eü1àÈ was nat jilbende£,__

MIS iît *Hl be, Sn fntcý ! st»ry.

lNký üNd, i wiR tell it ail
Mrý: YOUNGé réfièedôn uýM,

!M .: Will he tell whether the.
gentWnan::,wýQ enkoreed thBý: law lem Prerous adminùetmtiôn or on the hi;i.

inan, in dhàro àt thë Prés"t: tifnel,
at, hiavoe,-Qe wu xemqVed? IPW tbe: Ime.
Pudeu« «W 4a hmving: him remeved?. -aek â'Mùied,ït thé

eûtýÙsted 4fW -ýtî z éntôrèeiilwft i
Did the, hpn, soMW»» ask dut > ho, be. r&,
inçored? camp

be tiffl âthir ýýâèù: jjýthý 0a=0
Mn Yô1ujýG- bèýý i didi

te, W.P
ave yý

boi:çmffl: kto: try t* do that, and. 1. do hot re t:

ibikki PVURMpne-,àqd,,*ya§ M" guRty; and unTépmtam. WiMlèlly

id perfflution. circ=etânew.
[Mr.

À,ï
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Thé CHAMMAN: Order. constituency; I referred ta things which occur

An hou. MEMBER: Oh, never mind. throughout this country. 'I shall relate ta my

Mr. YOUNG: Out in my constituency- hon. friend-

An hon. MEMBER: This talk is casting An hon. MEMBER: No, No.

Money. Mr. YOUNG: A certain man in the United
Statee-

Mr. YOUNG: My hon. friends have asked
for it. Saine hou. MEMBERS: No, no,

The CHAIRMAN: Order.
An hon. MEMBER: Save the country, Mr. YOUNG: A certain man In tie Unfted

States was manufacturing ruge; I May state
Mr. YOUNG: My constituency extend8 this occurred before my friend become Min-

hiong the Montana border for a considérable ister of National Revenue. A certain man là
liumber of miles, and customs offices a year the United State-ý
or two ago were sometimes as far as eighty
'fniles apart. Binder twine is on the free list, Mr. EULER: Which minister do you mean?
-ittid bc' cause of that a man is entitled ta bring Mr, YOUNG: TMs particular man wu
1inder twine into this country duty free. manufacturing rugs. He mauufactured, two
Rowever the customs régulations require that qualities, one which sold at Sioo and the other
*hen a man crosses the border bc must at M. They were very similar in appearance
teport at the nearest eustoms office. Allow but there was a differen-ce in quality. lie sold
Mé ta paint you a icture, A farmer is liv- all his $100 rugs and some of the $70 rugs in
tg near the Ainerican border, thirty or forty hi8 own country. Howeyer he had a marlSt in
Miles from a Cariadian town and 'five or six this country for saine of his cheaper rugs and
.miles from an American town. Heïs located was doing a very good businésâ. Scme one
twezity or thirty miles from the nearest eue- camc, alOng and reported that thWýluý. wu
Jeoms lieuse and he is outting a crop ai grain. dumping, and immediately the:dumping duty
When the evening comes this particular was fippljedý-: ne went ýtO the customs officets
famer learns that his supply of twine is alý and-said thàt he.w&s nôt::dumpingzand coed

«Ilest exhausted. Hitching hie horse ta the preve jt.. TUy:said,. " Very. wefl, pirove W'

ýbuggy he drives ta the nearest town aierou M:.a remlýthe îureisbedi qrW to:ithë effect

the border and seffles the necemary binder thsit theruga he Wae seuins in " Oomtry

AWke ta tie his:;cropý He does not report te for. $70, were b.eing sold-.:in, the:: Uni" -]Statep

4he custoins office because as I have stated forthe same.priee
being Practisedý Very weil ý" thgy. saý.4 tl:yQp

ke lives &bout tWenty er thirty nâiles distant. net dumpi»g;. that ia. satÙdm .torY.ýO us.
ýLs action Cannet be termed muggling :be- 900wever. in order thât there can beno.doub.t9&use binder twine. cames in ditty free- Next bout it we îllW4 ïsk Yeu ta send orie rus
4LOrning an officer from the customs deput, 6f each quafity ta every cLrtonýo Poâ of.jýutx7
ntmzt pays him a visit, deprives him: of ýtýe in this country sa that the collectom aî,:ih
"Pine and forces hi= ta lewé his gTw.a points Will:have sariipleo'àUalfihrdüýhl,," .
luw on the greund.: What woûld hou. meMý P 1 arison. will be eble to
benj do with an officer 9uch.".th&tý W-Oed we:, being: dumped.1ý z la ý that ùot, syateme*

et tr3r te haver.him disbiiWÉd T lit ýof ýCan&dw1z buem-M? >, what tu
Ak whet 1 dià, and it too]Ï me a loug timé to lia

th
The bon.. geuù Èoýw : itMr. BENNETT. eman, K

Mr YOUNG:,. Éem.'tril it Mr. YOUNG - I ene thing morieth
a liong time. Zay, ý,h&v,&irfflivDd

BENXETT.ý Ezaetty, but. hDn. blid' 1 WOUId: Eke ta read W
udeman did not sucSed.

yoliNG,: Jam aimid the ýhpn* ipex*er
owe too Much,, Mr. Yotffle

BENNETT. Yes.

ýYOUNG:::ýWben:,1 emkê cd: -the Per-
6f Causeneo4e l'dit iiot rder-th

thitý99 wwlaý "have., d6*atsd:: là W.,Owü
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The CHAIRMA'-,,-: Order. The other day friends will read those authorities they Will

1 ruied tbat documents such as that should not find that the rules are stronger than they

be read in the house. think.

Mr. YOUNG: This is a telegram. 1 beard Mr, RALSTON: The Chairman read the
the ruling of the Chairman m regards news- wûýrds, "reflecting on proceedings withiathe
papers, but this is a tele-gram. house." It must be something which. has:40

The CHAIRMAN: All documents which. do with the privileges of the house, and doeo

came from outside the hotise which reficet not refer to sornething which shows wh.91t..4

upon the debate are out of ord--r. taking place in the country. For in-stalIce

,Mr, STEWART ýEdmonton): Hon. mem- in connection. with a discussion about unen-

bers on this &ide of the liouse will have ta ployment a telegram could bc read stating

take issue with a ruling of that character. that, there were 1,000 unemployed in NOY8

1 do not purpose ta do sa to-night, buý when Scotia or British Columbia. That would hg, q

Mr. Speaker is in the chair we certainly shall regard ta the matter under discussion in *

take objection. The ruling of the Chairman house but would bc no rellection upon t4ý

is a complete departure from the pradtice proceeclings of the house. AU my lion. frI00
read wu a statement as to what was being

which has obtained for the past, nine year3. done by certain interests as a result of îý

The OUA-IEMAN: Undoubtedly, but the tariff, and such a telegram has' no refleÙý0'F

rule is very élear. If my hon. friend will upon the proceedinp in the house.

refer ta Bourinot and May he will sec the matter ta be ruled'out must bc ra

reason for my ruling. . more or less in the nature of coin Pt,

Mr. EULER: Let u-i have a ruling. there is nothing of -that nature in ee
ýranI in this instance.

-Mr. RAI.STON.- My lion. friend the Mr. BENNETT: May I, Mr. Chairý.I
Prime Minister read several telMam during with. all deference; say that I think the"
the course of the debate the offier night; a slight. confusion between the privileges"t4
no objection was taken and there was no this houïse anéd the rights of be":
suggestion that the bon. gentleman was out debate. No member has a ýrighýt, as I
of arder. Telegrams are coming in all the
time fTora everywhere. The only suggestion d,, nd st ad the ruIes, ta

that Sfleots upon the houe
in the rules with respect to telegrams is that upon a momber of the hoinse, nor has he
they should not be allowed where they reflect right to read a document that refleots
upon the proceedinga of the house. These our -coffiduet of bueinew, or to read
telegranis do not reflect upon the proceedings, doeiniient that is caleûlated t'O influeM5àýtw
but they refeý to the tariff of this country. The eondiia of miembers in the houffl. But 1 me
Tule has regard to the privileges of the house; not think that that mle extends to -ýr0ýI
it does not refer to leelation before the ,y hûn. Inembew from reading a teléom
bouse. thât he may have reSived as a wt

The CHAIRMAN: I do not claim that 1 BOInething bas haPpeý - Iý think he
am absolutely.iulallible, but*I have to apply ret to do thst. Th*t îs my view.

the rules. 1 do not pretend that when 1 make The CHAIRMAN; 1 am quite wlwino.)
ralinge I am always right. No doubt I can withdmw my rulùig if thst is the îeBIý*
err, but 1 am trying to be as fair as I un. the committee, because I am always

Mr. RÀLSTON: Would thé CImirman bc aeknowledge any error.
kind enough to read the rule? Mr. YOU'-'ýG: Thank yo .u, Mr. che,11-011.1r

The CHAIRMAN: I refer to paragraph The te-legrani is VeTy ghortý
SN Woollen hosiery manufacturers al en

It is not in order to read articles in ,,, notice Of ftdvance Pr'ces-
papers, letters or commuDications emanating 1 ask thé government what they smem
frorn persans outoide the lieuse and rýferriýg
to, or commenting on, or denying abything stid to do about ft.
by a meniber or expre9sing any opinion reflect- Mr, BENNETT.- We wial dmiffl thýt
ing en proocedinp within the house.

we come to it.
Mr. RALSTQN.- That is it.

The OHAIRMAN- Thie rule refers to Pamgraph, 1 agreed tô.
2. Excise duties or exdse taies:

Bouri-not at page 3M and May thirteenth dieregarded in ýe#im4til the market e
edition at page 317. 1 think if my hon- goodà for the puý"e6 a s oc 77

[Mr. 'Young.]
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goods are entitled to enitry under the British MrMACL: r.Camn,1sol
Preferential tariff, intermnediate tariff, or any
tariff more favonirable than the general tariff.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton,): The other(M.Rtka)bJr1amsifedht
day the Minister of Trade and Coinmerce aarp2shlcry.Idntthz ht
(Mr. Stevens) passed somne very seveme stri-ct- a n iei u alaetr itr a
ures ui>on the late 'administration with respect uhdatenduoctilgsainasha
to the imposition of the 50 per cent content enpsntdtthIlu oCmors
in regard to British goods enjoying the pre- ad1sol iet nwsmtigmr
ferential tariff. Now we are asked to 'do buthineioofh-gvrmn aoe
somethg of a similar charaýcter in respect ti eto spseTeprgahras
of foreegn wines bottled in England for ex- I h aeo rilsepre e aid

bort toaCanan
Mr BENNETT The hon. member is rie-

ferring to section 3. M.BNET htscinbsbe

-Mr. STEWART (Edmo>nton): Yes.

Mr. BENNETT: My hon. friend will ri- pse.I spr f 2
call thait this is merely givi.ng sta.tutory form

,to what m-es done last session. There is a M.BNET thsbe asd
treaty. etween Portugal and the United King-
dem, and this nyerely giveS effect to that, M.MLOM a aldoto h
embodi in a stýatute what was done last ueweni a eigdsuse.1sol

session. ket nwwa nepeaintege-

SMr. DENIS (Translation): Mr. Chairinan, akdb motr flme hte h
1am astonished at such a restriction being oenntsga&t rlth fk mh-
enluded! in the budget resolution at present-ayndwlu hibclsifeasumr
Uder considermtion, and stipulating that the hcispoue1inCadndwterh,

emelse duty will not bec added intme valuation iîtro ainl eeu st cea
of foreign goodsý This special session, *hidhpweeýt.stavleo uhlrbr
is approadng its end is held, with the>sole wihi 6 red'dt-n hrb

nof relievinge unemploynent eixisting in.ecuei, rwehrte ýcfeknào
'Canada., The puripose -soughit, in increksing lme hl.gvrMhgn ubri

tli-,ariof on certain iteme, is to heêp te ntpouË nCndbtlme spo
thanufactutrmin sudh a way as to allow them udhrWa sth nepeanl

téenípete advatageoudly sainsta feWegn cpae pntee odTeH eo
gooe Itn order; that Ln ar be equitahle, Cmosbsawy a h potnt 1

1-ýthink, thiat : on should sei m e emie i igtestrf tesseiizlY8 h
,dotyor tex in the aptaisat :of thazetkýipres1nwwer hy tn.Uie

Meof pmodotta takng intoaccaapt :thecluetrei chvd pwcne 1a
*6mia duty to be imposed. In:sadoin the istroNaonlReiùth efh

Reernment ul prqve its. sincritR ta theasuetéPieMntè n'iSco.?
e eofthis c0Mntr u beNw itJe re&l"e ta h mutd recii

RtWhTe: thhéia bieralaisinbesMal
*Ëi ébated at dotLsidérilbøieele ti li! kÔø

tÊt pim Mniste n is hoýi BRretarr i M.MLOLyBagMowri e

Jýk5 (M CayteMr. MALOLM oMr Caiman, eeiue shol
agrik som infrmaio fro them Prim e Min- ..

ke ~ ~ ~ ~ se oogt't vgrusyls:Bso.r thMnir of Naiçaal Revnu
Mr.n Rykan) before I amh àtsaifieha

13ENNETT:~pragap 2o shsoe nokd fhalcry duIs do:am ntb th tha
Uii BOW:. hesa-. un.. ipatanim uinourt pariaentr isory tha

tO~~uc dowt rat.Wenrastcand autoptcegiatio asthi
beenl prsete tmo th oseo8omos

abou th itnto o the govrnlbaoy

passede

J,;4 HAE4N.Faagap.3, op sed. It i at foe
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into a very bad position by certain men. Against section 2, 1 wish to register my 1110e

1 am prepared to say to him now, that with vigorous protest. I appreciate the Prime

the general idea that wc should not be made Minister's idealis, and I agree with him:that

the dumping groun-d for surplus American we should not be made a dumping groUnd4ý-r
products I am thoroughly in accord; but let American merchandise at such time as Ew»Q*
me warn him that he will bc stirring up an facturers there have surplus production. 1ýýt
endless amount of trouble for himself, for his 1 do not think he evýer intended, when, »U
Minister of National Revenue and for his industry was in an advantageous position to,
party if his minister is to be given power to import commodities te be fabricated in Cae,
decide what commodities shall come in free ada, giving work te Camdian workmn,.,that
of duty, and what commodities shall come in because someone inCanade produced, somr-
at higher rates of duty, gimply be!cause some- thing nearly like, that commodity, he ce;0
body uses pressure. The Prime Minister bas go to the Minister of National Revenue iýid

abolished the tariff board, he bas no fact- say, "These goods are of . a 1,,, madý '0ý
finding body, he bas -nothing left but political Canada and 1 want this dumping dàty
pressure to influence his opinion. That is applid.,,
what he bas left. And in all kindness and This session, as bas beensaid se often, W0.
sincerity, as a man who is an importer and called to deal with unemployinent
manufacturer, a man who bas given some uneonployment is going te 'be relliev'd as
thought to tariffs, 1 say to the Prime Miniister have opportunities in Canada for mejà
that if he leaves as broad an interpretation of work. And we shall have opportunitieà
the Oustoins Act on items that are free, he is Call,%cliý for' men to work if ýwe M14càýý1t
net going te have an easy. task in settling possible for our industrialiks te inane',àôi
with the people of the country who wiah te at pricesat which they can sell their 9 Ow*
,continue doing business with foreign raw worid competition. No man in this h0u50 ,
material. ever .done more than l have d4àne ta e1200*

As the 'late ch.airman of the tariff board -age Canadian industrialiets to, get *eà
said te-day, Canada'e success in niaaufactur- ducts into. foreign markets. NOý Man,
ing bas been built up largely on materials noIt bas doue more tl-;afi I have along tha&
iDèjgenous, to this country. Much of it I That was the task assigned ta me when
admit bas been built up on material indir made Minister of Trade and.Commerm-11
genous te Canada; In proportion to our knûw that my bon. friend who bas BucSeuln

ability te import raw material. and semi- me (Mr. Stevens) bas in minci the very
dea igmanufactured materials and parte whih we PÙ'rPOse, Of en vOÙr', te sec

Tequire în Canadiau industry-will our expert markets for manufactured goods. The 14tcorm

esk fer themge1v". ýWe ha,;.
trade bié oucéesdui. What is my bon. friend 8P
4oing in this leelation? Re is putting A eôàperation: Of Canadian> induetrialisW

eight or ten yeus--meù who rWim,6d
àbËbfutely iâto the'h4iiÀb of one man te rûili -a expert tradë in'riewl

importance Of Can"a
Rii industiy c part of àn in4ustry and ta ee

91,ve làétutý--d gôoà. Now : 1 aok this
te another industry advantagee which the If WrIé, are, not 1 to ' iinmrt Dur ra'w mg,
people of Canada do not wiýh it te -hee. , 1 n;, " fàvouràblo terme as cctnpelâtcfg,
atn free to say to mj, bon. friend the Min- are we gakg te lake'oid-vantàge Of Our
igbeî Of National Revenue ýMr. Ryckman) pow-er and ôur favotirable
tbat 1believe th&L he wift exerci8e hie power tien to oompete in Vorld, %aaxkýet$,?: How I**
honestly'. ýBut My hou. friend is-PUtting On you ank men to, come <te Canada, te in&W$e
the etatute books of Canada what in my ture for expert, trade, w4eyou ýanU0ýM]j
opWonis most corrupt legielatiôn, leelation thera w.4t mtouai:,duuep the, Win ll$ýYOÏ,;

&usSptible. of the, wozxt interpretatiaî. pay, en thoir:ýuw materialo? ýHOW Wilt

An hon. ýA&ýhMER- Whos, whiDÉL. that the rate of duty theY Will boire Il

Mr-MA LOOLM. I do not n" ta whoa; on their raw, materiala is entirely,
1 stud.ied tm'ffo,,U«e the bon. Ottlemali the interprefatfon -çýýieh the M

ý uwss ever interested:ýin them. 1 trust the National ReYenue"ihAY' p t
Prijne Ministw, but: hé je z bu&ing it powible That isz the eu&tÀot. Theý, Ute4:tupeiobt,ï.,MÇý,

for unsmpifloue:niiniote" ta use the tuiff ta out in the eustoms tariff.
ruift abgolutély, ôni lnddatry and help ànodle . in every inatam whepe J
naf.*ý8 hot 'déinàeatiè. pve= ënt as wh-. eitber a Britkh or au .Àýieric&n m8ýM e-,

îé,výëà'by the ý fà-th<e4 of eâdederadoh. ta cSke tY'Cwàda't6 mààlffàctÙté ityý

(Mr. Mewhnli
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trade the first questions I have been asked offered Wore this clause should bc allowed
ýnvàriably have been: What rate of duty to, pass. I make thi.8 protest in the interests
shall I have to pay on my raw material of Camacliau business men,
entering Canada; whàt are the general power Mr. BENNETT: My lion. friend doeà not
costs; what are the generel labour conditions; realize that the statute was passed seveml
what are the steamship rates from. Camada days ago, the Sonate having given its ap
to the foreign country in which you say 1 proval. That fact was indicated from the
shall be able, to t;ell my manu£üotured goods? Speakers chair to-day; 1 am sorry my lion.
Tlhe first question is the coet of raw material. friend was not present. 1 think fie wiN agree
That is the question which the Minieter of thaît it is not right to take up too mua of
Trade and Commerce wili have to answer sciasing what

the the time cd the committee di,
when he dieeusses with foreign capital has already been doue this session.
conditions surrounding mandacturing in Can-
ada. Mr. MALCOLM: I tbink the PrimeýMin-

Under this legielâtion, I probest, the Prime ister wishes to bc fair. 1 think he realizes
'Minkrter cannot answer such a question; h, that the ýpoint I have raised with reference to,

can only reply that it i.9 in the hainds of the the'interpretation of goods produced in Canada

'Minister of National Puevenue, who will de- is a serious matter to every woodworking in-

cide whether certain goods axe te bc free or du8try in the country, and it is only fair to

not. Now the Prime Minister hm ample the country that I should have from. the Min-
î4ter of National Revenue his answer as tb

,,Powerund«r other aections. Re does not need what is the interpretation of Il gooâ rproducedto leave such vast power in the hands of one in Canada," with regard ta the comrnodity,
man, as he ie doing in this section. 1 appeal lumber. Is Il lumber " to bë, anyý kind ci lum-
ýto him as a busineffl man--=,d he is a busi- ber, or is it, to be a epecific kind of lumbe;?
'affl man-that, Jeaving our tmiff inthe po31ý This affecta the whole wood-working, industrY,
:tion in which it stands under thiO O'ct!OI4 he in which I am free to gay I am peM0U&ýlY
l"s taki 9 away frOm this HRM cd COmm' intemted, along with a great imany. other
'the Tight which the Ilouse, of Commons ure- people in this country, 1: think an, answer
ýdeniably has, to-,qay what material shall, enter should be given.
'Canada fme and what mateTial shail not.1 1-It me return to a question of considerable Mr. RALSTON- 1 do not think-iheprîme

AhLerest. Ig &U lumbèr for ùmgmo,-, to be Minister is being quite frank,:.if 1 ýSay:mY
that, with regard, ta this:cJause. This clause

plas3ý-d ne oý ne kind, or as of 'Various kind.s? was ùotpa&4ed, uhless it. *a9ýpàssed to-n*U
Ile act states, "of a clam or kind prodSed
en. Canada " CStaanly lumber ie prdduoed in It wu pawed to-m.e£

-Camadùý But mehogany ig not, nS ia teak- Mr. PULSTON: My hon. hiend was refer-
,,,Woodi nor walnu-t in commemial quantities, :ring to an act whi-ch ÙM gone to ùýe $enate.
-aor gumwood; nor axe any cd the woods grow- That is notthis clauS.ý The. meaaure, Whi*
ýng ýin Austra;ýý of Fiji î9la", a British has 90ne tO the Senate liad ýto 4o. wit4 a.tac
U)oe" «o4 whi-eh theManistS of 1ýs&,ûad wh' li had been expressly izàposeýd by ý*e
eoMmerce win try to eùGourage 2t" jn y .-authority of PaTliament, in a tarie sche
U.istaeglSurageempimtmde, Thesewoode 7his proposed lêgià1atioý his ýt0 do

gooà which may not bé ÈùbJërted to tÏ&
ýWe couk use in Ca" to:qu":âa.extýent and on. which by rêàsôný àf:'the'othet p >
,probably to tk " Union, of nýateràl from of the clause nqW wore this com-
-eon-ýempim ý ommtrie& Am thut voitious = a apecial or dniuping 'dùtv miYle
kmà of jumber to be euln" b6ý lumber 'imýo"d sdbinit thdt'1ûý hon. frféýd la #dt
lis Produced in C«uadA7 Is tbë mà*W to zoriect whén be:,Stàtm thm Mâ .6lât9e wu
ýkéve the pow« do appljr ":,dumping: duty that"tbè'PyÏnýIPle tà-wbi& My hdh.
149akM M lu«ýberf Ate -sâ:inWoltem of Wà -1ýieàd.frdiÜ NOteIBÉeë .hm J'tgt rdered '%a
kmnbm, Who ue: mùjng ç&k aoSiçg, J<w, ahip- been accepted or hm gone> te tbe -Se"te

's j«W
->ens, to ý««ent parte: of lâe, Britieh EmpiS 'ntrodufflV 'dumPint ý duty waë: ini-
4 bave tbir rqý,w matedoi «WkxW:beýa&M prjne4ýéý FSmerly

Zh 'priee,*,&epmd ighm: ft wM kundethat tnýwunM to;mâ bimh Unjte&ý 8é&te&ý'- eor, exam,ýl@, Wu, s# ý$19 '40
sàk,!,ý%Mt is tbo jntSp"tiopý t»:be,?, l: üe mmumew4bem white dmikr,,gbode wate

beetion, k&-ým à ýw!&.:opeâ, Md'l P«Aeot to beizg
wwm pp»vided tb&kýefen

"ib light to be given 'S'400d in: tw gwçlooaml igr fSe of 4UtY,ýû Valuau= ceW
,W&Y e au explacation thau hm bem hx pjýý iwon, them,
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between $10 and $12 could be imposed as a ment or any provision in the taziff schedule0t
special or dumping duty. That was dumping; cem increase the price of theS which
that was a case where Canada was being made arc commonly used by the peopLe of thi5
a. dumping ground for goods whieh were being countl-y, in order to, bring them up to, the
sold at higher prices in the country of origin. Camadiau manufac4,ur8rol price of $17.60, sub-
.This legislation expressly reverses thatyrin- ject only to the 50 per cent Testriction. ThM
piple. It pays nô attention to the price at is the power against which. we am protesti09,ý
which goods are being eold to the consumer and it is a power which has no,ýt yet bee
in the United States, but says that if the prioe passed, upon by the Senate. That,
at whieh the goods are being invoiced to the power thait I eay shouild not bepasgea
people in Canada, even though it be the sanie by this eommittee, and my hon. friend, GII9bý
price as that at whieh they are sold to con- not to insiet on our going on with this elàtL*
sumera in the United States, ie not as high

_ûs the cest ôt production in Canada, then as it is.

the. Minister of National Revenue may put Mr. MALCOLM: I ehould like tx) kuO*
au arbitrary price on those goode and make whether the Prime Minister of Canada,,
the consumer in Canada pay the difference. the Minister of National Revenue wac
That. i8 -the di&rence betw--en the two clauses, to, ;be Ann. ounzed tû the people of cenada

ýand the act which waspassed the other day to-morrow morning thatthey reîuse te 09 .
hoý nothing to do with the new principle em- bhat because some clam ci lumber nat gI*0*ýI
bodied in thie &ct which changes the whole in Canada, i, lumber in. the genere xneani,4
effect 1 so lar as the amount is concerned. of the word, they have the p«wer to PPPW

1 refer fflin to wliat my hou. friend, from this dumping duty to it even thoug> it bý
Quebec: Fýast: wid just a moment &go and free under our custenis tariff, because tlle£,
what wy bon, friend from North Bruce em- partiçular class of jumber prejudicàlly aaeO
phadzed, that It makes for absolute uncer- the sale ý of some other clw of Jumbýr &r4ýIý4
teintY 00 fw ûý imPOrtffl Of 900ds gre con- in Cauda, I thiýnk the peaple cd Cénak

;oeWSdý Théy will nevéer know until the -have ýa xight to JMwý' I think the lumb'e'r
et hére, whoe valustim #ËI be -put en industries of thi5 côuntry and the c(eMfý4

them by the Miuister of N-atioRW Révenue. luýn4r interests are important, enough tç
.PSviouWy.tbey Suld ýknaw, becauee they a riglit to an answer to, that question, e
-kwwwhà,t :the go" were oelling at in the whether the interpl"-t&Uon, ehall be ou-.
,United %tes, süd, theY kiiffl -that if theY material "lumý,)er" or on: the spuifi,
ýto* the, risk of having them enter Canada lurriber.
invoiced. nt, a lower prioe, thau that -at wkich
thé .y w 1 em being sold in the United States, Mr. RYCKMAN: I:ùm unwiiruiýg tmLý

-they mht have to, pay the diffemee. 'Now hon. friend fzm North Bruee ehouk bé

tbËdr:lmow nothing; if the goods ave -in*,,oiced sny undue, appeebewion ini X*,td. t0ýi1w

-M !fie: that M which they are elâme " : ha bem pamed. z If he hot'd*

Iý ihè ýUn!téd ffta-tes èonkeone hem àlaY «Ity I W'D d fi tO e1mr it UP

wy t4at *ùdaàtrý le being ', caMý 1 have been: à&ed idt &y epâ*d'
iftéoted-tp 4 dg noit know oi Énjy brôador to how I w0ald rulé. , 1 do not kww *e"l

whieh mý ht'6yç Iý usect. &nY in- éhaw hovë'the oppwbmvity to, ngeý hei

ý-4ùétry. Jjàiàbýt, aày it 'Výaé 4iiig WleiwfitWIY mid«ý d the Weâtîon it, provi" jS

-arected Jf fflds were> be" broù&ht in :ê6t gaveràorz lin: eàûneil diréotkg, ee msný 'Ie
,.M'çýýtî ýe9s t1iam. the amount for which they tà h«w th6: duty. is to bé, Rsed àtd'

Âo- maaW&cture, the mme de.»re 4ble goo mîned. . The ut thM WM bdoi,# the
î$e . ' %Iný MY we wM put cm Il the, oth« dae etated:thÉýt 'thé 'gaveg«

uIr : gnPmg duty S 'Wh" am othe- counal would sýthorWe--I ûJtk thst WO"ý"ill. order te me tbatithis in- Wor&-,tbe nàkwýS to ùx: 'the. due.,
audwrity giveà imphes

the 0.týV. zwit, Dot of end 'a. pôpý ýd 1 iatborney
.kunber but!
whiah:zStdd;to:,ua& in the Unitéd &sâtes tkS of tbo poirer: girèm

gnd ý àm thomé: am. lu causde fw 10-S a Md, the wxuÊîÉ3-'ý lori whith xny tm-ý
-dogen. LýW":Vêferrinî:to weqhtùIxý «>Whieh où: ZMIOM, eoffld'«CPOct.tbàt the fixb*

the jobbàlg çrim of *e eAmdisa me& artide be dOte:wm au tbe-.intdâtenS th#A, âw-bg&

w». ëd7ho 5per dam*, , 1jy. hoeL fi-mnd, Ubd« ontkoxù Pteêmt, MmdMit ýW" the. ;âiw,

the S*ftmrý, pôww, ýrà'Wed it tMs and InioM be SbI0 tô bÈDR 40 *f, CI"
:0"ý t -ýý : whacovèr IMM partie- qùeedon.
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Homever, I think my hon. friend has fallen 4.i l'E lit price" or "selling price" in this
sect on Tsall be held to mean and inelude the

into an error which he- 9hould have avoided. exporter's price for the good@, exclusive of all
Re has read the first two Unes of this section charges thereon after their shipment from the

which are as follows: place whence exported directly to Canada.

In the case of articles exported to Canada Paragraph agreed to.
of a class or kind made or produced in 5. If at any time it appears to the satis-
Canada .... faction of the minister that the payment of the

And so on, 1 think it would occur to any spécial le duty by thie section provided for is
being vaded by the shipment of goods on

man outgide a lunatic asyluin that pine consigmnent without male prior to such ship-

lumber and mahogany lumber are not the ment, the minister may in any case or clams of
cases authorîze such action as is deemed neces-

-Sanie: That would be my view. zary to collect on such goods or anY of, them

M MALOOLM: Thoffl are two extremes. the saine spgQial.duty as if the goode had been
r. sold to an importer in Canada prior to their

shipment to Canada.
Mr. RYCKMAN: That would be my view. Paragraph agreed to.

Tt scems extreme to me for the lion, gentle- 0. If at any time' it appears to the satis-
Man to say that there wouId be any difficulty faction of the minister that any person ownirg
in the interpretation of the clause. I çould or controlling or interested in a bumineu in

imagine lother difficulties, but I could imagine Canada and also, in any othèr countrY, or AMY
person carrying on a business in any other

Iâo difficulty in the deterwinâtion of the claw country and owning or controlling or interested
ôr kind of lumber. in a business operating fn Canýida, and bY

reason thereof is enabled to iiùpt)rt gooch for

Mr. MALCOLM. . How would My lion. fürtheir manufacturé or aosembling or for
reaale, and while complying -çrith' the legal

tJxiend decide between Georgiapine and 13ritish . mentis on importation, di mes of such
Min require

Columbia -fir? I think the reply of the _ imported goods, whether in 19le form as

,'ister io very unfair. Anyone who knows any- iiiipôrted or as further, processed, assembled

ýhing about lumber knows that there wouId or mantifactured, at priées below the duty paid
value thereof as enteréd at tuatýomm' plüs, if

.4 no question that mahogany is a hardwood any, the coet of proëlemeing, às@ieýhbling or
-hile Pine is a softwood, but the point tomes furthér atinfactuting in Canada, the iÉ!nilgt«

l1k on the two lines of-hardwoold. May declare that pods of such ela": ôt, kird
were.and Are, on,-WýPortatjon. Embiect to, au

à àdditional special or dùm aVýîfý1'nôt ëXééed-
An lion. MEMBER: TUe -Ministei to ping

ing 1-fiftý, 'péti élérit &na àlitliêfig*<Éua eétîm:àz
1hé Màteriâle My hon.'ftfend -tàentid";

Mr. MALCOLM wu taUýn9 : Ïbout Ali h6n. MEMBER: < Expliiiii.

',,ýahogany,. which is known a Mr. -7ili àbý6Fi d>ihm

thé: Inffiiàtiý: was, talkitk About, ýýhogaDy this subsection provides for busmes§liý,à 'VA"

hi h ' a's6tt*ood. >1% 'ýl'MCÜItY ýaYe. brannheg of undértàkix4n, in ib*ér Céu'n-

,ehl uise ndt as betý itàhoÉàný, àýidiJiiie ýtrleàî pofticIn 49, t6
but as between gumwood and birdh, betwem :à forwarded by the main buwh. toi

%mbèrw which am wjote: or IeM "dOe I the: branch in Canada them.: Eâajl be; no 'Tesak
ýwbuld like :to;:kami on :bebSIf, Qf,. cért8k thereof!iî the:Parts come i4:gt

ple who have asked me, to, #nd, out, put of keeping with the. PrîF « ýùf t4o >

er -we to, tâke: à Vý0àd iàtm' article to Q able ,1 toi lel,
etatioll, 0 'luil ibeý oi:*Ilithýr.*é'àté iOiÉg belowe.the 1m4,F,ý

il .. IÉ S .: < . - ; ? : .ý>

th in ne
f 1-eeïli doit me

bà it'd'part à à tè 't'to

lut ýk 'w PreýentS'
.îj,ý ;w1î -tý

ýfQt'
t

Customs duties ô .

ecf 1@wineý for ee imper'w
the 4 e aream to.

'ta fl 0. ý4
hAn tle a] la, îff âd-tu thw ýwMrwM# J "f.

xi -W
ïýâ1à ùjýQ4 thé 0
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Paragraph agreed to. section 8 provided also for exemption uPde

8. The minister rnay make such regulations cerWn conditions, and for the same rewOW
as are deemed necessary for carryiDg out the it is being rernoved £rom the act.
provisions of this section and for its enforce- .1
ment. Mx. BOTHWELL: We still contend tW

Mr. BOTHWELL: Subsection 1 provides: the Powm "n'f"Tld bY this 11,>w tariff ta

-there shall, in addition te the duties other- should net be given to the minîý . SubeÇ-
wise established, -be levied, collected and paid tions 5 and 6 giv-- certain .powers to the:
on such article, on its importation into Canada, it;ter, whereas undcr the old. act those P0w1ÊýS

special or dumping duty. a '
were given to 'the governor M couine

'Subsection 8 reads: report froin the minLgter. Since

The minister may make such regulations as powers axe being conferred on, the minist'e-1

are deemed necessary for carrying out the why not give him an additiýonal power ww'
provisions of this section and for its enforce-
ment. might be of possible prokýction to sonie

Sabsection 7 of the old act reads as follows; porters?

Mr. BENNETT: Because from an adà
Such regulations may provide for the i

tempora.ry exemption from. special duty of any istrative standpoint it io not regaede4.

article or claas of articles, when it is estab- beinÉ desirable.
Iislied te the satisfaction of the minister that

-euch articles, are not made or sold in Canada Mr. RALSTON: Does. my hon.

in substantial quantities and offered for sale think, » a matter of law thet tbe p9me
,te all purchasers on equal terma under like

eonditions, having regard te the eustom and corjerred, upon the minisý by suwýý

:usage of trade. 7 end 8 in the old act were. in effect Bey,

ý, i
<3ubige,,tion 8 of the old act reads as follows: than tho8e confffled by gubseetîm

act?
Such regulations may also provide for the

ý,ëxemption front opecial duty of any article Mr. BENNETT. I should think
when the difference between the fair market

1 to grant temporary exemption.
Yalqe and 4-he seWng price thereof Le the POwer

importer as aforesaid amouzts only te a sinall Mr. RAIÀgMN: It is the same thing-..'ýW
Vercentage of its fair market value. refraining from imposing the duty, ho W*a'o

It woizld appeax from subeection 1 that th, the same thing.
Minister would not have the power to make

regiAations es mentioned in the, two G" C- Mr. BENNETT. This is to

tions in the old tanff. Would it not be advis- being no poýébility of favouritiam

ablete have thoae two clauses inserted in this nettion with the matter.

new taziff? 
Mr. RAL8T.ON. I will pitt jt tItthe, Minister of National -Reveimie.

Mr. BMNNETT: It ig in WW to mea a

,.dtusüS wlikh 1 thmet to be unsaund but frain from Making a va-luation in a

whieh hon. gendemmen oppoeite have spent caee'

twoýdsyq in mrppo«ý thst them wt-uom mm - Mr. DENNETF- I tJ,;tt'k he, is boumd t""

Snitted. The oW oeotknis eS£erred upon the :30 if thematter is refmed tO him.
.tnkdoter the power to piek Md thome; tbw 4r. PeAR.M N: The governor
t-orderred 

upon 
the rainSter 

the power 
to 

aote 
o 1 a-thp 

firet 
fmding 

id 1 1 àct

whièh the former MkiÎter of Trade aud 0=- mi;îste, hý,_tq znaýke asý..to whether

merce (Mr. Mskolm) mise,& such exceptions. 'any .paeàmlu& indù ry is be*

It is au âkwtmtion of the ûb"ute- nece8sity or injuriously affected,. Ile niay u raie6,

.91 baving legWAtion so broad wd genend as makixig tbae fmding and 600

4ù p= h the exerciee of power by thSe the Bame purpoee.

tiýMbietmtion Of the ckm- Mr.: CýK)OW - 1 waffld filie tp àk thee 910e
inthe old act provided latio w

Miniater wheber the regruu, tions iv..
fQr the temporary exemption from ope" mentioned in aubelauge S would be 8,

any article or, clam ci uti" When to the publie?

it wu estabâdwd $0 the mtwactiôn'of the A

Mr. BENNICT.. Tbey ýam'at, e 19W

minuter 0w4 mA mheke wem not ma& or tUetôme ofikffl d. the 0cUnU7ý beMýý,t410

sold 'a Cawd& 'n OutOtOu" quan&lt'e& In Are sent ià, thqr,ý. .T-hat Is the ewteat,41
ýprac" th-&t.bçmuS.a veryAdficult thing to ý. f 1 . ,

la 80 ar ": "the is .ami
in çomwtkm:wâh Doine iMportati0nBý OM l eve ývý they: âm Madé thw ...

-thm dianpd wHh ýtÉc idmý ,fi(m Mked fished in the Canada Gazetbe; bûtIrâee.

'ÎlLât 'that owtim iLould be omitted. gub- they have to be amended ýtQ meet,
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circumstanffl, and that is the reason for em- Mr. BENNETT: The following countries
P,ôwe-ring the minister to raake regulatione, were contracbing partdes:
because immediate action may be preferable The United States of America.
ki routine to waiting for the governor in Mr, MACKENZIE KING: That is on the

28th day of Junc, 1919?
Mr. COOTE. I want to be sure that on Mr. BENNETT: Yes.

application the regulations would bc avail- The United. Kiugdom of Great Britain amd
able. We 'havé sometimes heard in the past Ireland; the British dominions beyond the seas,
thât some of the. regulations Made, by the including the Dominion of Canada, the Com-
rilinister or the commissioner were not avail- monwealth of Augtralia; the Union of South'

Africa, the Dominion of New Zealand and
able to the publie. India; France, Italy, Japan, Be ium, Bolivia,.

Brazil, China Cuba, Ecuador, ý1reece, Guate-
Paragraph agreed to. mala, Haiti, 'The Hedjaz, Honduras, Liberia,*
Resolution agreed to. -ý;iearàgua, Panama, Peru Poland Portug"

Roumania, The Serb-Croat-§lovene gtate, Siam,
2. Resolved, that the eustome tariff, bein Czechoslovakia, Uruguay, Germany.

eýýter forty-four of the Revised Statute. 5
Canada, 1927, as &mended by chapter thirteen Mr. YOUNG: What is the object of pro-,

'I. of 'the acts of 1930 be further amended by hibiting goods from coming from other
addin th retc, the Ïoil0Wing sections:-

17. he governor in couneil màyý from time countries?
tb time, prohibit'the importation into Canada Mr. BENNETT. think My hon. friend

any goods exported directly or indirectly knows, Earlier this evening 1 tried to explain
from any country not a contracting party to
týe Treaty of Versailles, èxecuted at Paris, that in this, measure there are two sectioW

on the 28th day of June, 1919. which are designed to meet a very difficult
situation, and one concerning which we know

:Mr. DTJFF- Will the Prime MbisteT ex- none too much except as we see the visible
ý1ý whst clause 17 refers to? evidences ol the result of it. Between free ira-

Mr. BENNE 1'l': It means eimely what it ports and prohibition there is opf coum a great
gulf. The section which hu been attacked 90

'Mr. DU"I'F: I do not doubt that. sýrong1y to-night is one that was. inserted in,
the Customs Act to enable We situation to

'týIr. BENNETT: I do not mean thaît in an be Met by regulation. This section enables
eemkve sense. It means the paasing of au it t4; be Metby prohibition.
eMer in councà to prohiit goods kom. any Mr' .YOUNG. Why d .oes the han, gentle-
ý0untry that is not a contiiWting Party to the inan want to do this?
trsaty of pesce.

Mr. BENNETT. The anmer -is; other--ý
Mr. Dcés that Mean that eûM wise ý it is detrimental to the interesta ofg from Russis couJd nct býa importedýQz4în Canada.

4",the governOr in council orthe govenmnent Mr, YOUNG: A country might haveBoMe-
decided? thing that we ýmnt-

BENNETT: It certainly Me4w that Mr. BENNETT: That le true.
importation of eoal bom any Geuntry

b4b is net a contraoting Party ta the treaity Mr. yoUNG;, Tb,- government: will.. pr>,
pffloo might be prohibitçd. > hibýt suck g»à from coming in. Thst wM

not be in ow.intemsta,,.

>âîe would it; 'be pookb.Le- t'o prôhibit thè Mr. MAGKÉNZIE XINGý- >My henAriend

'4wta-tion of ary artit-le fîmn SÉRM has.. read z a liecf: 00untrie but it dou not

erica? bëgin to comprise àli of thé counitTies of thé
world. Under this clause MY bol!. frieftd an&

*kr. BENNErr.. Sou.th Àý:nerk& wu a.con, hi& cpue.agu£s have pawer.to pr0hbit.ýthe
,1ý4ting pgrty t'O the treaty of pea".. i portation. a . 40à ng fmmu a91y

MAOXpNZIE IUNG... Not aU paltg of thom oi6r.tounttiee. That is whit.ltli»4
,8(mth A7nenlèà. 1'tds: fa thë 5trftty: section, =ýaî

Mrý BENNETT-

»iogr. BENNLIr Ye&. iît. uàcjnwen KiNG1î iliiat îs gbini
hon. 

pretty 
fair.,*Iêâd give a ligt outhe,ý&âan*W theew.ffl Mr.. BENNETT: The Po*er Of Pt0hibitibn,

as4ny xighe hon. friend. kncwiý ig:jnBnUoned
Mr Indy be clè«? iii.the oustema tariff:in:ý6ônn"ti0nWith Many.
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goods, but there is with r espect ta prohibition net addAhis section ta the tariE as a Pfistilne

a diseretionary power, limited in its applica- but added it ta meet a situation which MSYý«-ý

tion, that is always reposed in the governor may net arise. If such a situation doea #ri8e-ý

in couneil. The limitation here is wider, if we will endeavour to meet it.

I may use that terni, than is usual, but it is Mr. DUFF:' Would the Prime Minister
ta meet the possibility of au unusual situation the committee about what situation he sPe&lgf
that may arise between now and the next and what situation the goverwnent W >-
session of parliament. It is the only method ýI,!
that it is thought Will meet the situation mind wben they drafted this clause?

without ineurring the criticism. of, ina statute, Mr. BENNETT: It is undesirable ta U181w

anticipating, shall I say, discourtesy ta any a statement in that connection.

peoples with respect ta the expert of their Mr. DUFF: Probably it is net in the pub.
tommodities. It Éands in the mere position interest.
of being there as an instrument for national
well-being if it is desirable for that purpose Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): I was of

ta use it. Otherwm4, of eburse, it will net bc opinion thatthé very drastic and uùwý'iUý

used. powers conferred upon the governme't by,.eg

No. 3 and supplemented in the tariff ràbýý,
Mr. MACKENZIE KINtý: I can under- tiens would provide machinéry te 'i

stand there may be and unàoubtedly are on the import of goods from. any 0.0untry'.
occasions réasons ofa national character that ee
make it wisc ta av'oid inentioning certain 'lot know why they now aïk parliament tG '

names, but this section is. applicable not ta the power of absolute exclusion in their iïî*ý
It seeme almost inconceivable that 9, gý*,_ "îý

goeda but ta countries, ta all goods coming ment wouldask parliament, ta confe.T.PO
ftom all countries, Cher than those the list f that châtacter. There May be seule
0 f which my lion. friend h as read. I Bay 0
that that is a very wide and dangerous power tien which the government bas in mW,'

surely the very dra" powers whieh the, WV*
fat any governinent ta possess. 1 hope my ' '
han. iriend wiff give the assurance that it wiII uked for and will receive from

bý exercised with the utmost caution and would cover every, situation which fflOit 0.

care. I knuw My lion. friende opposite Mntâ*6

thinIcing about coal; that cannot bc the,-0«

Mr. BENNETT I gwure my right han. matter about whiffi they am thinkiýng». -

friend that I agree wholly with wkit bc bas must be 8omething:eW, in their minds gr *05
iaU Rowêver ta endeavQtir ta mention goôds would: not ask pazliment . tu, paos, tbÎo ý'dbUqF

is, as I think, my right hou. friend will ag'reë, I wish &gain te protest, much as I respeetIý ir
a.ememhat difficult thIng ta do having regard gentlemen opposite end much, as. 1. adnPre

Z
to thê condition whieh: poueibly *é bath bave, ability, There iIý.G' tlý' rtà-ùi je

in mind but which it is undesirable at thin time they tikey. mrt:ff:ý h;ýý

ta discuss àt length în, the house. ý AfW sanie courake ta come ta parIiaýàent and ta

thought the govërnment decided Ît wu desir- things which in my opinion they have nd
able ta frame,-,the clause in this. geAMI way, te ýbe,,ývsjL .<.td«. ûny 6théi c!rmIýàý,I

aithough I ful1jr agreà withmy right han. I: Jar oncw4juld, -be Mepared to étày, te*
frimd: that very widè po*erg An coltfoiTed. 1 weèkfj ta prever[t themfiûm tt' thst

*ish to say to hiià and to this bouse it is a they have uk-ed. : It le ahnost an
power which will be used with very great re- tbing dejiberateIytôýeonie te parlia7eut,

pudto the danger involved in the use of ouch uk for power ta prohibit imports even. P02,

a »ûýer.: 1 eau. assure bon. gentkýmtu 'OPPOMIte ignated countrim They. have @Ire;lýdy

tW,.the zue. of thie pawer wilI be. very vm7 that power ta au unprecedented deiree

oparin, à at ail. provisions contained in the amexidUMIçý

Mr. D DO 1 understand bom: thé Aet': Sild sgain t In >
Prime Mnàterlihàt WhÈÙ the govertiteTet.mn- amendmentis te thé tariff. ' rien. 9

sidered thie ebuàe of the resolution %they padte Are amiling. cd COUM they',

had no speckd cm in mind? Do 1 Miderstand gréateqtý àmc=t Di. wgfidenS i,.Iffi
theré eau bé tp quuuan %boUt.ýth»t*'

him ta say iý in enly & general dauEýe'and ùiây

refer to anything?, Was. 9MM any. specw very evident. And cert&inIýý:th ;r ýwtw

finport ta be 1 aûeýte&'by t1à clause? à great déal of confideùcé M 0
to.gMnt: Mobipo".. < 1 do ýuot rw

tninber (Mr, Duff) thlit the government. had the ýbotmttyto. reaUse that! wa. "0
in:minde&,situation which might %rieý It did an inherent rig4t of ýp&r"MevO4w ffl
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it in the- hands of a few gentlemen, admirable Mr, BAYER: In the near future this

as they may be. My only hope would be that clause might turn out ta be very beneficial
we will nut regret our action. 1 know that ta this country beçause one of the parties
han, gentlemen say, l'Yeu may abject if you which did not; sign the treaty of Versailles

like, but we are going ta put it through any- unfortunately May v&y soon attempt ta ship

way." It has been well gaid by my lion. friend wheat into this country.
in the corner that parliament hm the authority, Mr, MacLEAN: There is no doubt that
and that for the time being the parliament is this clause is aiined at the importation from
the Conservative party. Han. members on this Russi& of anthracite coûl. 1 think there was
8ide of the house are aware of that fact, but a report read in this house a few dayo ago
even sa we are net prevented froin doing Our that the total import of Russian anthracite
duty, nor are we prevented from, protesting coal into Canada amounted ta 157,000 tons.
most vigorously against this mort of procedure.
I have been trying ta imagine the language I have before me some startJing campaign

literature stating that Mr. Bennett wlould stop
which would have been. used by the Prime

sitting leader of the the importation from Russia of 125»0,000
Minister if he had been as tons of coal. It states that thi8 coal ig ý2ined
opposition; 1 wonder &lgo what my han. friend
the Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr, by the Soviet, an enemy ai Christianity.

Stevens) would have said. What would my Mr. BENNETT: Who. said that?
hou. friendý the Minister of Railways and Mr. MacLEAN: There is a sE lit MerenS
CazaJs (Mr. Manion) have said? There would 9

have been more than red-blooded Canadianism
talked about, if we on this side of the house Mr. BENNETT: Who said that?

liad, attempted ta put through any such legis- Mr. MacLEAN: It appears. .in cainpaign.
lation. literature which I have on my desk

Mr. MANION.- Wili my han. friend &HOW, Mr. BENNETT: The, han., gentleman will
rce ta explain why I was mmiling? I waff hot c6=ect that laùguaep yvith me.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton) Oh, I have
tio objection ta it. clear.

Mr. MANION: 1 was wonderiné how a Mr'. rLEAN. 'Élie literiture. iells
inan who looked se honest could bc so:gusp.ioi- pooýpl 1 e te 1 vote
leu%. these 'benéts. It &180,ýomtains the

.Mr. SRWARýr (pÀrnont'on): 1 have starwng information that, 125,offl , tous..Ol

4ard that etatemen, aâe býjùM Ilowerero Russisai coal were brought. ý*:cfSa&--1aâà

040 of the rea ha te loOk hbiiést:. , is year... A return placed on the. table of t4is.

because 1 have beeil .fnigiicioùs of sàme People- houm showed that. thle-correct, figuee, ý,wu

Qtherwîse. ray hojiéÀý,v/oujà net hàve ser-eed 157 ýOW. t ans. Of course the e aa 84ht' awàr-

well. encellef, only about,124,WOOW tops. Our bon,ýip very ta protest apinst the goý,ex=ent frîendooppoeite., îioedwihký ilie: peoëw, of thiA
ý1 wiiii
Yeurping, the rights of 1 puliaSent. "rberàý.ýre. country, wUlsuch information a2,ý4t CQal

cqmpeUti=iv.l c0al

7eyery colitingency. If theré is anything 4 frein the matitime provinces; it là, hard eoil

ediâ i iOâ ëÇ«à
'ithe way of autocratie aull(,rity výhih h6ýj. that'!#: ne li

the Utemtiire iM.intended ta PrAvent the Ruwati
ýn: opo,

4ntnu ta -the cýuàtôbâ Act" they"bave Rujesià but in ýairneýý ta Càhâda 1, ý8àYý
for that Omiwoh in the 6faendiftén'tsý be- Pr ..1no !ffïý h- Idý'% th#n ou

ýjr the hanse ta-night. lutider this firow jýroY
p , f m

t ý'the: boUéý. ig deýeetiU9 ýto t4e pý
» leu exe toint

t..the. right, to 'My any couUtqý ýyotTUJQ,. 7.pr," it

1*ich d U te p» m4ila2v cOwtrieý, At Ahé' euxke

of thàt witt-ut co, do you,,Intehd la

aud,,witkout wnsWtint azY CdnjgW t04bMý eOuutdOO t-

tbey eau shlit. q1à the im.Wrts ý ci the
try ýtGZauadâ.. T. iugý. KiW, tQý say that1 .1 

.. ý 1 .
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Mr. BENNETT: 1 had net contemplated forget that thére ever was. à treaty -of Ver-

prohibiting experts. sailles, and cer;tainly we efiould try ta do

1 Mr. YOUN G: Yeu still intend te export7- business with every country in the worldi

if you caz. The Minister of Trade and Com- whether it signed that treaty or net. i sub-.

merce (Mr. Stevens) is very busy these days mit that no legislation of thiB kind should

trying te sell our wheat in the markets of pasa the parliament of a.free country.

the world. The Prime Minister is going te Mr. FACTOR: Would it not be advW
prohibit experts te us from certain countries. able Mr. Chairman, te add these qualdYil*
1. he going te send emiwaries into those word's.
countries te ask them te buy our wheat? If such importation injuricusly or preiu'
Let him aikswer. dicially affects Canadian business.

'Mr. MACXEIýZIE KING- 1 do net wish Mr. BENNETT. It is reasonably clear,
te appeair te bc asking a question already think, that the power would be exercised 011W
aufflered, but sometimes mention of a con- in circumstancés of the gravest character, 9ý4
crete *name dues serve te bring home the it must be taken for grântýd that no govéffi'
significance sud force of the situation. May ment would exercise the power except uilde.

I ask my bon, friend whether under this sec- those conditions. For instance, à commodiV
tien the governor in couneil will have power called wheat is being sold on the market

te prohibit the importadon into Canada of large quantities by one country in the wýwlà..

any article from Norway, Sweden, Denigark* at a price equivalent ta 66 cents a býw.
and Hùlland? Canadiaii money. We have no power ta conud.

Mr. BENNETT: If tho&e countries a , re that, but it bas a most injurious and seriOO
effect on this country's sale of its -wheat. Tw

net contracting parties te the treaty of peace,, power
that power is conferred by this section. would be exercised only in the caâe cW

its becoming absolutely essential to do BOf

iMr. MACKENZIE KING: My question and 1 assure the bon. gentleman that 0114

was framed as it was te avoid that gpneral does net 'contemplate the exerqise of

answer. I think I am right in saying that power -except under circumstances which,
under this section the governor in couneil think, have engaged the attention of M'est.

is being given the power te prohibit the thoughtful men net enly here but in FùwPe

importation into Canada of any article from as well, who look upon the future with g>yý

Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Rolland, Spain, misgi.vings if ait the reports we read bC,

Mexico and many Cher countxieg that Can- founded on fact-

ada. is trading with. Does the government
Wie" thit a clause of this kind Mr. YOUNG: 1 thiak we are entitled.ýc',.'

10 goffl know something about this. The

ta belP international ttade? The ta"ff ' Minister asks us te give hirn the power
..gtrktio" are bsà enbugh, but a total piobi- solutely te prohibit imports from
bition applied te countries in frîendly trade countries.of the world, and hé tells us.theý'
relations with usý a prohibition whieh may be is a grave . danger. There is a gh " , c1ee'
applied by the gavernment that happens te where. Let us know what it is. ry we

be in, office with respect te any article com- can hear it safely. Withoutt furmi 9:u* that

ing from those countries, is a Most drastic, information he bas no business ta lu$ ta

far-reaching and outrageous business. pass this clause. Let him tell 0 t

Mr. MANION. It would be il applied. danger is.

Mr. DUW: Mr. Chairman, 1 mked the Mr. VENIOT: For the sake of infov natý%,

cluestion wheLher this subsection was placed May I uk the Prime Miýister if he . . l

in ithe regoltition for a specific purpose I us if there is any other country in 1 *Jhe :.

hâd hoped that ft referred enly te the article that bas a probibitory clause similar to.

I mentioned, but the Prime Miaigt--r il' hi$ Mr. BENNETT: 1 am morry my kndwIeO
amweT gave us: tu un"s" thst it is btaad dm net extend suffieiently far ta etLawë,50,

enough ta cover importations froin any coun- te. giye an answer te that question. :1 '&&
try which bas net kgned the Treaty of Ver- know that sôme of tW countries ci th& 'Wag

sailles. It oeeme ta moe sa bas been mid by sa prohibit, and 1 happen ta knôW thM.>.#ý.4oL

otber memb«s, tbât thie is a very draatic of them have exemised that power

power. 1 think that in the year of Our Lord our aim country wîth Tespéot te
one thousand nine hundred and thirty we commôditie». Ho* far they, hâvepo*«
ehould, p«hal», for sorne puipom try ta statute or deR« 1 canne:M"

[Mr. Young.]
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Mr. VE-NIOT: But that power refers to Mr. BENNETT- 1 may remind my lion.
commodities, not te countries, such as the friend that the city of Toronto Lad power to
prohibition of narcotics. regulate peddlers in a given area, and de-

clined to give a licence te peddlers. The
Mr. FACTOR: Am I right in assuming

that if the governor in couneil are of opinion privy couneil decided that they had no such
power. The. power to regulate negatives the

that the economic or political life of another power to prohibit, and in this instance the
country is not in agreement with their views power Of re.-uJation conferred by the section
they can prohibit the importation of gOO& of the act which. passed the house a few
from that country? days ago is a vastly different thing from

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): I still do conferring-power to probibt. There may arise,
ilot understand why my hon. friends have -I hope not-a situation in which the exer-,
not sufficient authority-the Lord knowstheir cise ' of this power may become essential, and
provisions are drastic enough-under the to ý pOssess the. power may be of infinite value
Customs Act and under the proposed amend- to the Canadian, people. And:.it is « put thElre_
ments to the* tariff. Under those provisions for that purpose and that purpose only.
they have taken away froin parliament power Mr.' MACKENZIE KING::In the course.
enoughto prohibit any importation. 1 wonder of many of his publie utterances MY lion.
what the effect will be of publishing to the fried said he intended if lie got into po*er
whole world, that the parliament of Canada to make tariffs fight for us no matter what
ihinks so much of the judgment and wisdom the particular industry or country was; lie
of the govemment of Canada as to hand over would blast a way into different conntriea
to that govern ent the right to prohibit ab- by ineans of the tariff, and so forth. I eau
golutely the importation, of goods from ses how under à clause giving the governcr
countries that do not happen to be signa- in couneil power to, prohibit the importation
tories of the treaty of Versailles. The bon. of any article into Canada from certain eoun-
leader of the government. haa mentioned the tries, such a provision raight be made a
danger of the importation. of wheat from weapon which would provs, all powalul in
certain countries into Canada. the handR of: au administration in threqtený

Mr. BENNETT:. No, net tbe importation 11191 8nother country. There is very graye
î4to Canada; importation into other countries, danger lu having hi :thë. étatutée any povr«

of that kind givèn ta, the gotretnoi. in eounéii»'
W: Mr. STEWART (Edmonton)ý: Utider the Let us assume for example that my lion'Powers:already. o4tained, by the govemment friend is aimoyéd at Norwey, or 81*eden, or

they can shut out imports not only from Holland, or Deumark, for having altered îte
countries not signatories of the treaty of fiseàI policy in some particular which is Éàt'
Versailles, but froin eyery country in the pleàsing to gome of the intérests whie are
worid. his particular concêrn. Ès cau undr+ týW

clause inti ate to these doinifries. thât
Mr. BENNETT:- No. they immemdiately. change -léiês

iii the partiéulàr:hg desirés h. é , h a , a
Mr. STÉWART (Edmonton): Yeg. I de rJeot th.

1ý0t think lion. gentlemen oppôàte feel téry préhilït the importstiém: of à u 'of, ïheir pm .

tainfortable about having asked for ý.:tbjs ductq into thîs country at any time. I'Ëhould

dMitic authority. I de not know wbat poweo like to, accept in: 9 thé best fsith: everything
ire :lion, friend say's but hë haq ýèâlléd lit,

they are going to uk fer: in. the. ziext.6mon]Mt: itjam be . togéthèr in sèssibft.zt6. dêûl with the quemtioi«ýP&rli&Meûtj but they wili 9=9
te any imp, .crial conference, and I promise. we of Unemplayment, andwe fidd eurselves dee

give them a warm 'time ý if they come ing not with *ifh
for -fiscal poli af

any such legimation. 1 do.not PýOpàqal ý fo]ý ehanging *e

often take such strong ground, but. .1 Am Canada by revision of MW

strong, ground am, and 1 say. -thlie..to tàxil wîth reépect to lý2ost of thé biipbiýtaC

of the goy Mment".. if .1. > could ëobbnaditie8 imported iiito this 'country. In

Ve any sit1iatýQn- -in whieh lion. the0e circumÉances -we ha+e te be more =u,ýzentw 'in acthavi ti'oUý evrr. ýépMnNe required such druti PQ. g Mscancée ag tg

ý*1ved what they bave.. atrgidy been given bY the powers Èé1ùý given tô the govëmor"iâ

4niament, theu I ehould be willing to èoUý- council undei:&ÉY art w1iich hiii govmmcnt

'We something in tlýs out MA:ý'prO' Ose. Of thëse thing9 it '13

kpe thât the 1eaâérý orthe Éovernment WM becaù,ý;e w1ý te âmicipate Râd eau; té

ctudder the matter. prWeiit the possibility ëf an3illins. of timtglorb
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happening. I hope my hon. friend will let us emily arise, that power will bc exeTcised. That

understand clearly tliat this clause at least is is zll I can say. The power is not provided.

not to be made one of those weapons which out of any ill will toward.9 anyone but for the,

are to be used for blasting this country's PuTpose of safeguarding this country figainst

trade into sorne other land. a competition which 1 say is wilair in evey
possible way and which, if given unrestricted

Mr. BENNETT: The observations of the effect to, would resuit in greatly increa$ing
right hon. gentleman (Mr. Mackenzie King) Unemploymient.
divide themselves into two parts: one deuls 1 couid elabomte if I so desired, but thOe
with statements made myaelf whi-ch 1 cannoît, members of this house who have been giviog
comSive at this moment axe important in con- time and attention, as mamy, hou. gentleÇýen
nectým with this lýegîslûtion; the other deals have done, t, o a stady of the progrem ofý
with the substance of these proposals. I shlail ternational events dutîng the l"st two Yearý4
direct my attention to the second only. and who reslize the conditions thât pr(ýe'

To-day the queetion of reducing the initial throughout the world, wili have no difficùi"1ý
payment en whe&tý of wesibem Caqada is in aTriving aýt a conclu,4on as. to whyy
emiouely engaging the attention of those legislation i,,s being sought. They wîll reu

charsed with the rempoumbility of marketing aLo that it is not being sought by a p .
that commodity. It is almont impossible to by a group of men who for the moinéot

seU whmt, despite the greatest elfforts made; happen to constitute- the Igy o
it is diffiSlt to sell. anywheS. The £ûm-peti- Cana& and who b-giývý it is their
tion, springing fmm ather oountries ig of sSh duty tô have some provision outh as thwod

a oharacter that the price is fixed as low as 66 the statutîes of the co=try, to protect.
canto 0mý momy fýorthe qmlity of wheait people il it becomes essential go to do. .ý.
grown in this country. Thie ýSuntry muet, that power will be exercised if in theié'_:<;ý:j
fike offier: combies, be preffled to " with ment the condition oxio".
a situaitien. which' intewnaeonal in its cimr- MACKENZIE KING- Ili the OqtýMç
acter, ie and will become of of my remwk8 1 said I theught 1 unde"t9,0"
gravîtY. That is my profound cSviction. How what my hon. fýiend had >in mind WhO. Mý
to, deal with it is a matter which every res- haà this section drafted. But hie miggeotion 1017
pomible headof agevernment must couoider the moment ià: that it has somé speciAl
and eveyy 9"'MMK"g must dMmn'ný" We txîîýp to the importation of wheat--,' 5.'Mî

have tonduded that, the ouly way, without
epurting di&qlties and wuout.giving offemice Mir. BENNETT.! No, fàx f»m ýL'.
-7epd it would be,,ahal-1 1 my, a Wk of in-
temational comity to men;Um:any cpuntryle Mt. MACgFNZIE KrNa: e

him to gay thst.
=%ne in;à meMme gwh aethio--is the way
1 6ave ind-icated., One might. suggest some -MT.. BENNETT N-o- The effect
other test; but in the iùtimate malyaiE4 wbm "s in the worid hu been to dePMPý',,,
yeu begin tio. ex*tW: WW power toýpreYOÊ value of Canadian. wheat to-day to the PQý

unfixir conditions in your ûwn country, you I haive indicated. 1 4id::Iilot met 'tOý1eL

Mufft make a decié= Amdïn this baba= importation of wheat into Çauade..
ýve have Umited the decisiSja the manner 1

etated. Mr. STEWART fflmonton)
mtke my position perfectly clear'

No one Imoffl botter than the Tight hou, apprecâté, or at léast fl hope 1 'j*O,
fflâezqaa oppoeite thst &ere never haâ, bem the leader of the: govler=.t h»,,nidý *e
aud Syer wdl, be any theught of prohibiting respect ta, the difficulty
tM& ýM= the oomem'he hm Mned-none. from certain côUntriee wbo eau producd,«w
And. by, 6,,proSm.of eli-niimtiou:of iLà. ether
çû=Éiwý YS.might ultimately get. down to eheaply, but that is:.not the: Obmct

one, and we might. then be sitticg in, ÙM attacký. not for a moment. 1 mnot

Parlwnent dîiý sff$,im of , that M, of anyzoituatioâ arîý with regaïd to

l'om un prepwed. to, do th&tý But 1 flýg;goveràmeà *Î11 tlôt>hmve:su:«POrvdw-

that in thi. Wer«tg> of the Cuadiau,, pew b: oongdemg 'Peliamee rheý: dô

is. emew thýf fflý1Me'ý Ouch ahi: =Dý1w; âÉ& the: ýirîîP'ôrtation.'ôf
or of Ahy àthër"coMmQ&tý IAâ

orý not it 'Aili fAconàPUýh th purij'Offl akaed ýàiù cmàd4, ift ;Édit ràOftthý-

Olt', thS a4w wili tew eut 1 ýwFuS this houm dwýPting1-to le the" 9ô1vý ént
%aýjf 1 smaUve aM hâ",anythi to bëcaýiwthey'Wo the'Po'w r eotiý19'fOý

V 
sa

i4. ý d . t __ýthis Yèîý unusuat
ïO khig.]
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it away from parliament altogether. I cannot Mýster, clearly intended ta prohibit the entry
conceive of any situation arising that will into this country of certain of the goods te
be sa disastrous to Canadian interests as ta which. they apply?
ask this power from parliament and then, be- Mr. BENNETT: Not prohibition, in the
cause you have the voting, power on that side in which. the word is used in ibis sec-
of the bouse, wreàt it from parliament. That sen8e
is what you are going ta do. There is no use tion. If. my bon. friend, as an exporter,

desired ta send goods into this country over
evading the situation; we might as well speak any tariff, he might do sD and -lose money.
in plain language. That iz exactly what this That would be his buknom, There are those
government is going ta do, because they have who think that some people in the world who
the majority on that side of the bouse. are exporting goods into Cher countries must

Hon. gentlemen applaud this situation, but be losing money, but that ig their busine"
fear they do not really undergtand whftt it at the moment. Tle onê is regulati ; t

means. We talk &bout constitutional responsi- other à prohibition. Tari5s are regulatory;
bility but we are surrendering every vestige prohibition mean!s exclugioý.
of it ta eight or ten men. I havé gnat respect
for thein -and 1 do not belie-lere they would Mr. ELLIOTT. I juat want ta make mY-
take advantage of it, but that does not detract self perfectly clear, if I can, and 1 should Il'ke
from the fact that they: are taking it frorn the Prime Minister ta make himself clear. 1
parliament because they have, the necL--mai-Y take it f rom sanie of the tariffs in the schedule
zùajority. I do want'hon. gentlemen an that that they are already intended not, merew
side of the bouse and the country ta undeý- ta restrict but probibit en 1 try into Canadà
stand exaetly whàt thîs autocratie goverranent of the goods upon which a high tariff bas
meansand what bon. members are doing when been placed. Does not the Prime lvunis.ter-,
Ciey surrender this right. That is my position. perhaps my bon. friend would list en.

Mr. YOUNG- If I understand the ex- Mr BENNNEýff: 1 am listening.
plarmtion of the minister it is that a .eertain Mr. .ELLIOTT. 1 .,have:.,uat Prpweel, , ver y
eàuntTy possesses vast qýantities of certain.

=ny qtleklu», Uponmy ÉGXL.- îriend4
commodities which. it is trying ta sell lu ihe
wSld markets, and that Canadaalso, bas va.È Mý. JýEI;NE'rT ý r ASEUre -my Éôft. likâd
quantities of eimilar conixnodities .which we that the lâst word he eaýd was « Prîrný.
ais ryj g t seÙ i' th ývûrIamRrketý I àsked me, ýýliethë ýfi t
14qstand the minister ta say t4t the the the

0 r thinic the gthedules werî brohlutary.

am4 thot in order tacountry nan underaell:.lis . . h ýRoter,, ýwaý ifftening,:to "t MY P.9
mable us ta getý« jarger share.,Qf,,*e vorld. f ý: s'jàý
Matkét the gove=ent proposes.-to take Power,

ahipping gçods Mr.' ELLIOTr«. Yee: 1 :tlýidèmàlft Àîwprohibit that country Irom a .ý 't "' d Aý>1
itrto tbis ,çountry.... If, thgt eouptry is not pèrhaps iày bon. fiiend r P',
4owed ta àip heýr surplus.goods ta tbis couil- Of mýi rýiýdarki. MM hi
ýY. they 'V? 2 e shipped to:,týe Market8 of thi4k tbat if thý arI5 ià made Li gh é9b

w 
g 1

t4gý,'woý rld, e. ýheY wýîll lower thé PýiSF 06els will., bé., in
aP4. We will have to 1 Inéêt theïr competiti eý coun

8ituatim iq to 1. p ýt zù4er tb*itiM thePr" PaMât regulfttiom?; j

"Plam how we oie. going, ta Ue4, by, ça- U
ourmarket;9,tý. tW côýUt?ý;. khi. 'Is., Profil ü

oLherý is recu A V
L 'Is

*Pula 1*0 to mk thé; MÉ
à6 noti kýowý ýô' mây 1 ask ký on, dâ

tmady pmk<àýlié, *hÉb thëre Ishouse, -hm a 
f"Jýpw 4As thé! au , ôritý. ta JY bit ýoô& froài 6t,&n tË < ï, . . 1 êài èýýIwil ýpýeéd under 4eýýkM.

My ooùn U"e
ta baaam iir (1,

A* m G
,J ef the 040e çMdM w;tL,ý,ÉjUe#icçý Are, not

tAe.schedwes: whiçh.w .8. Ve. ObperttO, coný, lçv.
"-t, whicW wèm ýIn&odUôedzbY -the Primffil
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Mr. BENN =i : Cettainly, I rthould be which we iinport neazly s million dolierg of,
glad ta agree ta thât. There is no such sug- goods; the Argentine, from which we iXhý

gestion, but if it is thought desirafile it oould ported $7,400,000 worth and ta which we s01dý

be added ta this clause. $14,400,000; Colombia, from whieh we boug11tý

1 Mr. MACKEINIZIE KING: 1 think it S6y8OOOW and ta whith we sold over one 11111-1

would be well; there should be a provision lion d4cýlkrs worth & goods; Swedeu, frOUI'

that any order in couneil passed under thi8 which we bought goodý ta the value of about.

section should be immediately published in S210001WO and ta which we sold goods ta the

the Canada Gazette. value of ne0zly $5,0w,000; Mexico, frow
whieh we b&ught goods ta the value of $1îý

Mr. BENNETT. 1 suggested that as a 000»0 and ta wýîch we expowted: goods 0;

general rule last session. The right hou. the value of about $2,600,OW; Norway, from

gentleman thought well of it, and 1 still be- which we imported goods V-alued at aboutf

lieve it, is a good rule. It is not here through $1,000,OW, and ta which we exported goom,

an oversight, and 1 should be very glad in- valued at about $7,700,000; Denmwk, to "iç4

deed ta endeavour ta remedy that omission. we export,-d S5,900,0W worth of goods, an.d.,

Spain, which bought from ua $5,700,000 wor.týL;
Mr. RALSTON: With regard ta the ex- These arc isome of our good c w , .

tent, of the power whi eh has been given I regard ta which my bon. friend seems ta : f
cannot add anything ta what has been al- no diffieWty in naming and in tbým: e

ready said. 1 feel it is not proper that a subjects of an invidious distiniction. He takca,
government should be entitled ta embargo the signatories ta the treaty' of -ýrersaille8 and'.

the importatÀon of goods, particu1arly in ivlew pkwes upon them the stamp of special
a£ the fact that we are able ta call a special proval of thb government; lie statee
session of parliament if any emergency should they are eountries against whom no eniba1*99ý
arise, sa that parliament may be consultect can be placed and lie s ggests thM coun. .eà,

U tri
The very fact that we are here discussing a with whom we bave hét only a large impdd

special, emergency in this country leacle one trade hut an export tra& ace countries agaive,
to think that if ffuch emergency should anse whorn the governor in couneil mgy inlPDO.
whieh the Prime Minister seeme ta con- embargoe&

template, then parliament could be called ta- Mr. Y017NG- It seems to me that'ý*e
gether. Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett) is trying ýtâfi

On -the other hand, 1 lue want ta put on srare us with a bogey-man. He talkis of 80ew
record, auýd ta remind ih, Pime Mià;ter, terrible danger, but surely we are not childt'ýit'

the'inémbers of thie; bouse and this country,
jüe -what the couatries are againe whieb iny and we cafi be told what that danger ±5-

man bas ho cause ta fesr something bel
bon. friend will be able ta exercise this power.
He baie suggested that lie hâd some delicacy stands, and we would not. be afraid of:j

about offending certain countries and there- thing if we undemtood it. He i. trying
frighten us as though we were children-

fore lie thought, of this as a way out. of the
difficulty. 1 subýâit to my bon. friend, Icaving ý Mr. WOODSWORTH: Mr. Chairrn--, i
ta one side the argument that lie should not seems ta me that, we should have a Yeil,
have the power at à1l, that the selection lie definite reason for this regulation. 1 do 90t,
bas made of the test which lie will apply to understand why the signatorie .s of tle
determine whieh countries he may shut out of Versailles should be isingled out in *10ýý
and which countrieo he may not @but out is way. If there ie any particular nation
most unfortunate. He suggests, that we should whom we waut ta act, that nation Ù _
not offend certain eountries. 1 have before named. If it were asked that we:ahbufd
me the tréaty of Versailles, and 1 have the trade wîth any nation outiide ai thoié w1W
list of countries who am parties ta thst treaty axe members of the YA&gue of Natiow,,end whSe fWinohe is sa eueîul to sparëý 1 could understand it. Thst would seevi-t
Uivis, tcuador, the Hedjaz, Liberia and reasonable, but 1 cannot underatand
8iaw are some oîthem. Against these we inignatories of the treaty-of Versailles
eannut impm any embargo. The côuntries be taken and then lewýe out other
*ho am not contrictiné ies that trebty Who miglit. be àiguatorie to othèr trt*eàý

Oif- countries ffuth an e Netherlands, from Ruch as those ihàt.',etided the wàr Oný
*hkh we import. go o& -bô> the vaine of about eaat-ern front. 1 do not knomw whethér oî"Aàe,ý

*,MOW, accordin-g tà the lateet 1M year it is eorrect, but 1 'have been toldÏbAi

bbek, and tc, which we export goods to the is a roundàbout way, of givingthe nlfn*o,-e,
value of about $44,Mý»; Switzerland, from power to #but out Rusian ecal. tbat w4ýe,

[Mr. Maekenee Ring.]
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case, wel ought to know it. .Weheard con- a serious situation. 1 am uggeging toth
siderable about that during the electiona and Prime Minister 'emother method by wich he
conderable popaganda has been carried on may accomaplish lus end witsput ofpendingsince then., It swould be a very serious thing the cognkries with whom we trade. I wouldif we should thus interflere, not 'merely! with be inntl bettrt aeals fcm
the importation of coal into this country, modities the limportofwlh esfarucoal that we need, but also with the shipping mybe vedetrmna ato aainta
fom this country of a very considerable Ifhewillnameth comoies1 l gvamiount of exports which in turn would reßfeet him my wholehearbdsuprincfeig

seriously upon the unernployment situation- fîrom one perliament to snote h oeIf Russia is the country aimed at, I think it .fprhbitng te impreo hoecmoi-is only night that the Prime Minister should ies. Tis does nob seem nie t a e a -vèyayso in so mahy words and not ask us to odiitoofecuangurorg ms
vote something the meing of which is hidden to Lain meia oee .W resynor which is only hinted at. 1 should like to o ,yoftsecuri haw avteask the Prime Ministerif it is Soviet Rusas i h opoii h motfo hmothat is aimed at, or what is the underlying any atcereason why the resolutiön has been put in this
particular form. Il if ii Russisa that is äimed Mr. WOODSWORTH: Mr, Chainnan, 1
at; 1 want to say a word or tio in regard to have a fewmûore remeaSto make wit s.-tha. gard to the, atter I mntioed. =

M\r. MALCOILM: Mr. Chairman, I would ango' fat of Russyn coal. From wha ba
lie ato umake ne observation, if the hon. þena u 7 nEr& oyodta
nembera fors Winnipega North Centre (Mr. it s agamst the importation of, coal from
Woodstworth) ill parden me for interrupig Soniet Russia that this .section is aimed,

he yifo hfilser ell úéduie cndy Going on that supposition--we have no more
and: quite easually that he is predicting a tha-n a supposition tolgo onIwudlike to
ertain situation which may sri,%- and statespotutcra imraitondain.

Ahá't te govemment should hàve thé power I see no reason why' ihm.n éohoud
to deal with it.et u s assume that a situation not be imported into Canada.': A Iunder-
miight arise whereby somne enemaoity detri- Stand it, that coal would notcomne.into com-
mrental to, Canadian trgde might b shipped petition .with the 'coal fromn Nova SCtia.
iuto this country at.agpit y bl @ Rsi.anthramiei fahg rd;n
Canadian cost of production. There are two bituminn"- coal la being shipped ,to >"s

'ways of dealing ýfth the sîltheidnandd hating country. The comnpetition might bie. said to
the commodity prohibited, suggest to the be agaist:Welsh coalg oôr othe British:coal,
Prime Ministe that. he à ot taking the but According to the, etatement niade by Mr.

'y which will be hlfu in xandi urToawhn e was in. Canada, at toe
fade:with certain eri dy ntries sté -0 present time 'Great Britain is-not able, to

oseméhtiöfd byy áfriendlòïblShelb.iirn- supply mch. more Anthani+e epa,:than ase
'rmouth (Mr. Ralstee). Dme suppodse às at the present time ending 'ta ,Canad#.
1àtChili *4nWhm *e:buynitraes; or Appamntlay there would,:be no troublea Mar

Wèu rm. MhoWeà we - eu asf Briis nosi isbnese;teeoplt
fawof itha t ý hnsOW' t e- wol ewith' Ameriuna. , aeto

Wtin arrr? I submit to - th Pi eMin- veymuch.. concaéd.. bohut dAhere ',wa g
Ï#rta: sa . 'rodg. tirhaà té ridííßin the 0oal go long s lß, is satisactory and

sbütie Wieth are eîgneadiiestW the upt' quamy >u wIàve beé toM Qtat
'ekMaO rasiles; 'hew shold ea¾ we ihould have W c0àI supply In thi country

ý,hneÊ]Yanda* 10se t« he e Ae which wold makè' l'ua' indeedn of
ýîiM #9*d@: t:rûi th ipote Df 'Aeia a p.i o eetti

certain articles from any contry,€u wag:dite M WAuisåooti
me Mr if!E.1Wud ehnap

n It o e h gTsrfl 'P o to Men permit onevry.fifntrufe
oii.h; Mr.f9may 9Uty W OOD&WORtTH: eti-r«h
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the anthracite eoal she wu able to supply. The memorandum states with regard -ta thie

The statement is correct so fat as he quotes very point:

the Right Hon. Mr. Thomas, but 1 felt it The daily wage of an experienced miner in

my duty a day or two ago to cable to the Ru-ia is repotted as about $2 as against
to $11 for American minets.

old country to obtain a check on the correct- Similar statemento have been made even ý11
new of that etatement and I am informed officiai cireleo. çnile the figure quoted prfflat'o

on very high, in fact, unimpeachable author- more or less accurately the direct money wae

ity, that we càn Scure much more anthracite recerved by the Soviet minets for the Rhott
work y prevailin: in the mines in tbe

from îhe B 1 ritish leles. U.S.SýR, it is . tir el y misleadinf; when t*00
by itsel as a basio for comparimon with the

Mr. WOODSWORTH: I am glad to have wages of American minets or the minets of

that statement. 1 know some such statement any other country. Fer, from the point of vi«W

Was made by Mr. Thomas with.regard to tjj, of labour cost of roduct4on, it is iruporta»t
to ascertain not Jât the daily wage of th"
vmrker is, but rather hie hourly wage, an

supply ci anthTaciteý d not
alone the direct money paymentÉ, but &1@6 bth«

Mr. STEVENS- I have read the statement. Varments in kind which are, -eit]ýer direttlY,«

l'he quotation Was quite'carrect. indirectly received by the workers and paid.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: So fat there lias not by the mining concern.

There are many ýof these indirect forog. 4Î

been competition with'Britigh anthruite icoal, payment which are mum,-râted in thiaweuw-
and the cqmpetition st the presmt time, at randum. This is the concluding panigraphOP
least, would he with United States anthracite. this point.

lhe, coal whieh WB wGuld get frein. Rus8ia is

decidèffly eùlyeri«;to the 'United 8tates anthm- While the total ex'p'ense of the'above. itépo
aturally vary eothewhat froin inind"ie

bite and is of Muth the sanie qÙality M that. mwiilnlelàdepebding upon. local Conditions it-ýW

'whieh corbe3,'Ir= -Great Britain. -n 1 case be lems th tuai to 17. or
Cent of the total payano'lal zaunmd'>eitý *ill ý in

b .ir. MAQDOUGAýLL, ROW many hours a Cam amont to a sufti equal to 27 per cent'

the total pay-rolli Thüs, theý

day, dg Aàe. Miners MbQ: i>rgduee tu: coal in total àddit
enta in kind.. made:1y the. SoVietý Xi»O

Émsia wqr4.a4dwhat ere, thejy paid? rZt t, thi'r *»rkerg, ampunt,.to betweeg.,.#

and 50 pet cent of the týbtàl
Mr. WOODSWOUYR 1 have lad W 'pet- between 14.4 ýcèntî -and 18 cents pet

goiial:khowledge of thig, but 1 happen to liave work.

uûder tuy hand< a tûemamndüm which was As to, the hou", 1 am infor=& thàlï.tW

gipffl -to i»é only a few dayjg ago by IÀeut.- am six bouts front ýp1thead to itbýead'.

cèlonël Mackie.
». MýACDOUGALL, The Womuniewo

from Oulouel Mulde, I mppom

11ý*.' Ili% wc)ùld setm, to oor6wý>RTZ l's'ta ýýed:th inférinaüon q -g
dite'b Ifni *!th ein à uàm a memorand gWeu

ýw" e l'hàvér hâd frm ojOnelý hope tbe: hon,
to'" l Prépm-ed fý, la in tîe regaXdý

iny souree 4f. lq&moAibn ift >thiâ r«grdt and tc,
0 the- hén1e gé4tlafilsii ig'. r«Ilye 1%tére ç0me. t..

thrOýç te
1e ýg" te gwe ekM -the, stab«ae»b m-

thW. amaun4al paldý: tnd ý.4hé 'time
.,worked by *eMinérgînýRiuia..ý

fetura: éai Waf,ýF.e ue.

XICIDO > TiGALL: Wha t islieut.-Colouel Rugoà. we &1WAY6ý»àY,
ports ad o ood MW oariFý, wç%

4*'é doinj?, le ýe not try!i4 to dell ý:a 1 r y
comidmiWe

W IVX)ODSWORTýH I pteÊàme> he: mây

he ali paity, but 1 4uggéWthabýthe

not ne thean
are âot éârrect. bô Wèoàld:tu

pe=t & motim t& bW atà& thm wé le

and throu out Cansoa eadlLis 1mowie of eleveln. 1 1!ý z, ý ,
-xû" C mW opporwilities '10r; ôbtainjiÈr* in- 00=4têe rim, And

...tô sa til rp&,Y. P

th*; Wë lit:

fur. etevenis.1.
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that is acceptable to the house. It can be from any country not a contracting party to
done mly with the consent of bon. gentlemen the treaty of Versailles, executed at Parie,

France, on the 28th day of June, 1919.
The CHAiRMAN: The hon. member for

8orne hm. MEMBERS: Certainly. Wiempeg North Centre bas the fiaor.
Mr. YOUNG: This is too important a Mr. WOODSWORTIT: Mr. Chairmsm, 1

matter to be ruehéd through in a, hurry. wiýh to oonclude as briefly as I cain my remaxks
Mr. BENNETT: May I assume that the in connection with this matter. Let me revert

bon. mcinber permits me b make the motion to the queý5tion which waa raiged y my bon.
that the committee rise, report progress and friend opposite as to the conditions eiisting
aïsk le-ave to sit agiin this day? among Russian miners, a question whîch, of

course would be of interest to lay colleugS1k. WOODSWORTH. Cerbaiuly. and myqýlf u coming from labour constitu-
Progress report,-d. encies. May I note that the embargo whiéh

had been pbced by the: Uni States on
BUSINESS OF THE NOUSE ilusMau cSl had been lifted. following an

Mr. MACIÇFNZIIE KINGý It is under- investigation made souLe time ago by a special
atood that if we éit longer this evening it Wrnmittee of thetJnitedStatoes goverament.
will noît be. bêyond a certain houx. Members will remll that it ww 'Charged thàt

coal wu Wng mine4 by cmvicts and thüt
Mr. BENNErF: 1 was.,going te say that suh ooal 8hould be excluded from the United

È when 1 m&l&e the motion. 1 moye that we tatS on the gmnd that týe United States
p. revert to the order cd motions. had the Ajht t6 eielùdé thé pýod1wt of cou-

motion agr6-.d th. vict labour. The Publicity given to thé mattér
led to an: iiiv;èÈtigatioli of the Whôle'sitýàtion:

The hcKwe having zeverted to the arder âJid afier a; fuil inquiry 111 wu dâcided that not
a pextick of prod had békm: 'submittéd or

ýMri BENNErr. 1 move that this h4lime wujd Pomibly be subýajtted'fo:sh6w t'hàt-eàn-
tAhalll nôt: be adjoumed ut elevm ô'doék te- viet or f6rçwd 1 làbôur: of eMý kind : ha& béet
'4ay. T>hio, invoives a deté1ý on' wîth used ME thL-:ýý of Uuà%kh sn.thramte
hall. gentlemen opposite as tGýh0w

i2 t% whÎch whm we wereciateir
ýthe time. 'ehatlh 'ýwo 1dýbe

Mi.. MACZENZIE-:MNU. What hRW e the, elosingiruk.
doW the hon. from .Rudï&94

ý1ý1Sdiné hon._M9MBEfflý: 1r«6qvé 64clo&,. ýpedeidèd it ii 61: ý 9odd:ýqut1ày,: inined ùndéTcônditioné and e9à
pq'oper 'be soildlere dbeap-
lye 1àt 1 "Édn: a1w intereste.in th&..tmde poW

Liotion, on èe Ivnd t1mt.. the: ýuee ýtj«Wfiip% Wbi&,, ought ýto,ý eXk,ýbetwmàj_4bjo
and other *xoihie&

oUlm
kuMr. BENN= ,:,=cvedý dia t Mr.. -S peakèr 'bek«. d;àm »'t'spp=îm8tdý ý*0 smeikim!w

ow les" the Màirfor:tbe,àxn" tu lm
leq w

-hm '6Éý r

"'.JAý:< -For
a: tùne we bsd the Rumân *0& %ge9eý in.WAYSAND ýM]&AXê:î"?

CusToms emiii ââmi oue, Re

niMýW 1w111ýý.
7,771 .1v4FA1ýLavugne in ùê ï6aw, %: , a TomeW_ ,1vqdý:: 4hit t1W1ý! t&M

IV -four 4 the Rev" 10 "t èj1p1'poe u 'at 440

e jétà o ýb9O, bé 1ùrthe -9 é
Ahè]ýéto th ÔÉ dd duý

>àrted V'
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,,,st,,biibd betweon GTeat Britain. and which have been secured through investigatioPe
IR , ssia. Probably 1 shouM, say that Ruesia has by the League of Nations would show the"

bean formally rfflognizedbecause as a matter within a very short time Russia will be exPOrý

of fact trade relations between Russia -and ing large quantities of grain. I think it wag

Great Britain wem not comPletelY suoPend-&d. one of my colleagues in this corner Who at

For a great manY Years Previclus ta thût tiIne the last session of parliament put on record

the I£bour party in Great Britain when in some statisties with regard to the very g1teat

opposition was veTy stronglY in favour Of changes which were taking place in Ruweil

trade between Ru,ýisia and.Great Britain. They agriculture and what those changes mighi in-

feit that such a trade polic-Y wGuld stimulate volve as far as western farmers arc concern,
mamdacturing in the British Lles. However Whatever in the future may be of

on =ount of the prejudice against Russia it competition by Russie in tthhee wwhh

.Wa$ iMP08silbie tO Sn-Y Out th»t PrOgmm of the world let me gay: that at tt hh ee t

muntil more reeent,-timlw when Mr- MacDonald moment the Russians are greatly in ci

assumed office. I 'think thst nnnY PeOPle the machinery which we are producing In Ca'

to-day outside the rtanks of the LabOur PsrW ada. It would seem that we are adoPting
are convinced that th-at was a proper trade very short-sight--d policy if becanse of Preju.

poLcyand, that ýa great nation like Ru8sia cain- dice we do not permit the opening IIP,éf.me
not, be ieolated. She.was bollud tO im-POrt market which might absorb a great MWAY
materials from other countries 9«h as the products we are producing in larger CIU.all«
.Germany and the Scandinavi= countries, and tities than we can dispoàe of in theS61ne
Fngland was losing a very valuable market. market. 1 would Buggesb to the Mni

We have to face a s0mewhat sim'lar s'tua- Trade ndCotËmerce that he should bë'ltff

tion in. Canada. The mWeading statements careful before doing anything which. ýrOd

_in regard to the Ru3ýia W interfere with pasaibilities of this C.h&Mý1
broadcast throughout this country for many 'In establishing a source of suppli for
years .left a popular prejudice which hm gone anthracite coal which, we so much nee&

,so far as to lead.to . the sIggestion tb8t we alternative source of supply to, that.,Pw
ýPught to refuse trade with Russia. At the saine .-supplied by the «United States, we mi
tinip -our manufacturers are seeking markets. an export market for a grent many of,
Even though the United States bas not form- Oanadian producte,
àýj1y recognized Russi& the «United States has
.beaefited to a veTy. large extent by its ship- Mr. MACDOUGALL- Would the <

that gentleman be willing to impose upen.mâffltsto Ru". , There is noý doubt pe,
Rugéa, with its enormous PoPulation of 140,- -CORI minm the bourg: said wuges : .
OW,«» or 16offl OW, people bent. on indus- that prevail in Rusais?

,uioJiztag bu Ule, is bound to, be. s great Mr. WOODSWORTE. 1 wn
-muket,. T*o Drthm.yeam no I had the fo rmed. thet the hours and wages t14t, P

'ty, to: eDend aeve-ral heurs with a in Rùmià coùipafe fAvourably with , h,

who:stayed some =Utbe in Rufimia and: wageS thât 'Prevàll in c4pe Breton;:;
as a representative of the Otnadiac. Paeffic Mr. MAMO-UGALL: , My bon JOPU d

Ràüway. ý He toid me that st"wua efforts knom that 18 not ght. If :he;ri
,,were being =MebY oontiaenWlcountrieg tO -thing abdui conditions: in :R1iéàaý he,
," M:Ruwiau ttsde; th", exPSts wae beng know they are. the worat: in the
.,£Mt tl>Ruada to demoustrateMacldnery, with

orders were Mr, WOODSWOR1Uý 1 thiiik' MY
jthe result that. lame being re-

ceivtd by Germany and the SSndinavian friend will have to quote authori .8;td,

for urieultural imple, hie dtatement. I have eeefflný P
housing eonditioùs in the minm*g ge,

ýýî=e .bm.ci éhè bouge -WM recafi thst Rumis thm put to shame àë

oDm littie time ago the Russàm unddMwk th ditions in Cape Breton. . - . 1

intr*&Ce;, tu" " farming on a' 'Veýy laffl Mr. ýMACDOUGM1--_ But, w.at

mèale. : Tl*,ý tÉemt that they muet import the hours and wages in., Ruiàia?. h.ý1

ývery lateSt tyPe -àf Amezim Mgcbinéry- 71" Mr. ýWOODSWORM : I haite
*Mt go. far àî tb'bt'mg. Over OnS ëf thé béOt eateinènte in regard to'tbe'
known maüage," of a Luze Amériàt fariii, alà6 &uthorftI1ý5, T1îÉre are »Me wbo

1'aýd under thesuperyioio .n of experts duch s» 'ûound ibat it dom zot bialke.,qu '0
ho tbey..are Putting on au exténoive Program what the effkt eu Mr traclei we

rut. wîàzwoàfi.]
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attitude. There are some who take the I do net think I need do more than repeat
ground that they do net care whether we have tu the Prime Minister my request that he
unemployment in Canada or net, we must state a little more definitely than he has done
refuse te trade with Russia. I should like se far what is the menace te whieh lie has
those people te come out openly and state alluded; and also te protest, as I did the other
thýir position. I take it this parliament is night in another matter, aginst granting such
called upon te arrive at some method by very large powers te the minister or tu the
which we may improve the unemPlOYment governor in council.
situation in this country, and if it is possible WMr. DTJFF: As I said before, Mr. Chair-
te keep our agricultural implement and other man I think: this clause is deseed tc ptevent
machinery factories open by sending their out-

the importation of Ru--.iau coal. Now, 1 have
put te Russia, then we ought te do se.

no objection tu reatricting the ùnportgtim of
There is, of course the menace which may coal net only from Russia but from other

come te us and others through the shipPing vided it is good Téconomics tu
of agricultural implements. ftom this and Cher do ào. It is true that certain ciusutities of
countries te Russia in that we are amioting te ooal have been imported, from Russie, during
set lier up in business. If lier system is better

the past two or three yeurs. I am not very
than ours she will get herse* set up anyway,

mSh intere9ted. in the total quantity se im-
and soôner or later we shall have te meet her
eom-petition. I can rêmeniber un interesting ported into 0amada, but durimi the Ise elec-

conversation that took place under the roof tien .Conservative speaïffl went ail oveir the

of these parliament buildings îour or five province of Nova, Scetia and induSd theu-
samido of people ýto vote for Conservatîve

ytars ago when Russian agricultural. experts
cmkâdate.9 by their propaganda regarding thewho were visiting this country te attend some

cooperative conferences in the west stoppd importation of Ruskan coel. The fact is thüt

over te discuss matters with seine Of the the total amolunt Of Rumian coaýl iýmvSted

western members of this house. As the" into Nova Scotia this yesr in (5,000 toüs, a4d

experts had been studying the operatio of in 1920 it was ffl tom.

the pools of western Canada, they hâd come », MACDOITGALL : Toomuch.
te the conclusion that they ought tu organize 1 am willing tu admit that it

;a Selling agency ia Russia MW* alSg the lines ig tao muth. If my: hDný fýiétd.*-Oin lffvél-
of the Canadiau wheut p". Some, 01 -Our men neW (Mr. Uàodbuea) .Iiietýetý to mY réd"
said: "Well, what is. going to be the TeSPIt if will.

lmùutrej adfivitiéÉ in perhap,9 he Y. R. la
you industrialize your ag trS that cosi wm: impârL-d X" NOM Swtâ
Itussia, and, you are. again able te become a

'Tfactor in the world'e: whéât market? WOMt fTùm Russia; it is true, thèt mai laid dôwn, fil

there be a.danger that YôÙ WiU cOmPeteý and IWifax cost seine $5,50 perton; it Ï9 true

gwoesdully compete with our western farmers, Jhat put of that coel -îenlý WM sol& id Oàji-

and on R'Nount uf.your being. capable of pro- ada at that figure. Perh-aps lice gentlèmtü

n't we be will be surprised W know. tbat of - the.. &Mducing sa much more ýth&n we tan w'O t , oi .La of Russiail coa .1 impa r .ted
1eft out entirely inthe cold?" Thoir reply Wýr in, kne%îv,ýàg, « once, *e aré: O;gatized. tàrôugh our 8-cotia -in 192P only gol tomâ, :ý zola at

'ywheat pools incanads and in -R"Wo".nait a, ton, the balance. 4,9o belý,g4 diÇdW
Pt 'at $11m: M

ýýaMt Domo inevitably tome sort of world po&!' vLiw,

Jn some:way the pmduction.,of, the worid
the -exchange > bet*ee&. netions'. W'w "hâve tààt,?.,;Wha wu:«*ù4 thejoaqal jý

shall, àswe ta, hoýYe. emie
làwt of z a Mtiardu aysmSw, Xù* lion.. ýaeM- DUFP. 1 ýîù4tù,ýd or Èhe' Wp *ho

b«a may say that that, is going: ygry:.,iâx eà .... .
îùme au Ori es. reP t le *e benedt d'

ýiafWld, that surh propooals- g# abeid
,'e0f the fimeé. > possibli tàey .ir 1 C tt i à is hùeý.: hïen# erom, by beeaiiW 1

th!ât thý, 'b*m ý'éî

e ýtod y wè; find 'Oumiffl: in ýa1m4)St: âH thm, Rmï]â.. 0081

of, production of înélUding -'t4e. 'cq0ý , inomwSl- *Mý #Met
landçd at 11aW8'Xý 4 WM bé-ke4 t44,41d

turer is fi ading himself in thtt.Pù$itian tO- Our é0el, Jfý t4 nimi
$M , Mg

abould 'Filk
-tâtion of ussian ew,

Ompetitor, réliei mý be eau 0' the impor but

uncbgrstanding r .aüýir - ûLa .n by iso- if, this evierninent wante te Impose
1:MWîî16*ýWê Off î bWtii&ý 9b'X, W %hig, way;

laÙM be tbey 8hQ'lgd do 't in rogu
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instance, we import anthracite ooal not only Mr. BENNETT: It is a m!sstateMentý*
from Rusbia but in large quantitie-z from the that is all.
United State& We have heard some of our Mr. MeKENZIE (Assiniboïa): But.'in
friends opposite say that we ?hould have no 1929 we shipped to the Netherlands 22,8fflM
triwk or trade" with the United States. If bushels of wheat; 2,500,OW bushels of barlEY;

,eo, why net restrict the importations of over 3,000,000 bushels of oats; over 1,00)-
anthîraeite coal from that country? Ttcre are ON bushelq of rye, and 300 barrels of fl0ýu,
millions of tons of th,%t coal coming in here To Denmark, we shipped 2,000,000 bushels. ef
and interfering with the bituminous coal h,,t; 2,000,M0 buishels to Norway, and 7.8
mined by our own Nova Scotia miners. There barrels of flour to Denmark and NorwaY. !P
is coal oommg from Great B'ýtai, both Spain, we shipped 3,000,000 bushels aÎ whcýt'
,anthracite and bituminous, and if this govern- Undýer these regulations we are saying t*

.ment wiehes to keep the pledge made by its these people, "We do not want yýou to be
fxiends at the lue election to the coal minen our ýwhe-at and we will shuit out yo-ur produ6t.e
and operators of Nova Scotia, then 1 say iýt from our country."
is not fuir to pkk out oortaÀn countries who Mr. BENNETT: Where bas that bee
-do net hapuen to have signed the Treaty of said? The bon. gentleman must not M&M
Versailko and to declare thuit, under this
clause, the-ir produtts may at any time be statements such as that in this houise 04

e=luded from Canada. Let this government think he will get away with them. TW

carry out its policy of protection, o-f high statement was not made in this bouse.

tairiff, if iît wishes, to do so. But if that is its must retract that statement.

object, why not put a duty on anthracite MT. MeKENZIE (Assiniboia). 1 ara.
coal coming from Russia and from the United ferring to countries whieh are not signatôt.w

States, as well as Welà coal? If they waint to the treaty of Versailles.
to, work inthe interests of the coal minem in Mr. BENNETT.' That is not what tbl #
Nova Sootia, why do they not impose those bon. member said. He said that we are.te
dutieý? I kn(>w why they do not, and so do ing the Netherlands "t they cannot buY
my bon. friends. But if they will adopt that wheat.
policy in the interegts of Nova Scotia, and in
view of the faet that they are in faveur of Mr. McKENZIE (A-qàniboia): WC

'higher tairiffs, then lion. gentlemen apposite Virtually saying that

ehoW.d raïse the durty from 50 cents a ton on Mr. BENNETT-., We did not say
bitumin-ous coal ta $2. That is what they or auggest it, or hint it, and the bon. gend,!e

would do àt any rate il they had at heurt the ma, oes it to himEelf and to the deýeOO
intereets of the miners and operators of Nova of dbbe ta withdraw that statement.
-SStia, seeing thât higher duties is the policy
for which they stand. Mr-MANION: And to the country.

Some bon. MEMBERS: Withdraw,
Mr. MCKFNZIE (Assiniboia): 1 believe

evéry bon. member in this bouse ie agreed Mr. MeKENZIR (Assiniboia) - R,

that one of the greatest problems confronting very often that 1 speak in this bouse

us at the preeent time is to find a market haïve no desire to say anything contrWI

for our farm products, and particularly wheat. the rulee. But àne,- thm countries 1 eee , .

Owing to, the efforts of the late govern-en mentioned are not aignateries t, the trWO

our wheat wu finding a market in practiuly of Versailles I cannot see that there,:ig aw,

&R. the countries of the world; we were trad- harm in the statement thât we are vîýe

ing with over one hundred countries. Now S&Ylng to these countries, "We do lO

if we are going to Bay to one-half of the your trade."

countries of the world, "We du not want Mr. M VENS: We are not.
to trade with you," they wW consider them- Mr. McKENZIE (Assinibola): 1.
selvu justified in not taking our wheat.

direct the attention of the Prime lllizisw,

My. BENNETT: 1 rise to comet the a statement he made when addresiog"
statement made by the bon. gentleman. agriculturiets ai -the weet in his

France and Italy both shut out Canadian speech.

wheat before there wu a change of govern- Mr. BENNETT. ne wu ope&kàtg
mont. whole ci Canada.

Mr.,Me=NZIE (Assinibois): That ià &H -Mr. MRENZIE (Assinibeia). YOU, ý4

yëry weu- whole of Canadaý Re said,
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Usten, you agrieulturists from. the west and The bouse bu every confidence in bis ability
all the other parts of Canada, you bave been to deal with the condition lie bu in mind
taught to mock at tariffis and applaud free
tra ý. 'L'ell nie, when did free tracte fight for when the occasion anses, but lie would be
you? You say tariffs are ouly for the manu- much wiser to change this legislation and
facturers. I will rnake them fight for you as state the commodities which he fears bc may
well. I will use thern to blast a way into the
markets that have been elosed to you. wish te exclude; then lie could also exclude

At Victoria on June 17, lie said, as reported them from a country which was a signatory

in the Victoria Colonist: to the Versailles treaty as well. The que9don
of signatories to the treaty does not matter;

.Tt is true we must bave foreign markets, and the question whether Canadian business will
am I said the other evening -vve -will blast a way
to those markets on a world-wide basi, with be injured does matter. 1 submit to the Prime
any exportable surpluses. We do not have to Minister, therefore, that he should name the
worry about that. commodities, r!ý,gard1ess of the country from

How will the bon. gentleman blast his way whichthey might come. He would be most
into the maxkets of the Netherlands and wise in followin.- the course Australia bas
Den.mark and Norway and Spain, where we adopted, of naming the cammodities ratbei
have been selling large quantities of wheat, than the couritries.
whieh we iii the western provinces dçsire so Amendment agreed te.
earnestly to get rid of? Paragraph as amended agreed te.

Mr. OOOTE: We are placed in the ratlier 19, In the event of.the producers of. goods in
difficult position because of the meagre Canada inereasing prices in ronsequence of the

iniposition of any duty under the provisions of
amount of information the Prime Minister this act, the gavernor in couneil may redùce
geems able te give us. I regret that the gov- or remove such duty.
erriment is asking for authority as drastic as Mr. ELLIOTT: May I ask the Prime Min-
this is. It scems to me that the government ister how he proposes to ascertain whether 'Or
raight very well have found some better way not the producers of goocus have increaged
oi defining the countries from which goods prices in conmquence of the imposition of
May he excluded. If the Prime Minister feels thes'e du-ties?
ï4at he must persist in having this legislatîou
ilut through 1 think he should fi x some time Mr. BENNETT.- Tliere am many ways,

limit in the section after which the authority under our statutes, by which that inf6ÏmÀtion
is obtainable. At present most oftlie pro-,thall lap8e. If that wère incorporated in the ducers of goodo ý in Canada have filed their

ýtection now, parliainent could later onextend price lists of the goeds mentioned - in the
tLe principle. But it seems to me to be a very tariff, and information is available in that
ýMcîesirabl& thing to pau the section as it way as to the prices at which theY SOI them -ý
ktands. If there is a condition in Canada The natter of increasitig their eosts is One
that makes it desirable to have this authority which may be ascertained under the Inquiries
tonferred upon the goverriment, then the Art if that beame essential.

Miniâter should agree -to the time limit 1 think what my bon. frknd bu in. mind, ià
&West under whieh this authority is granted, whether or not we are exercising emytroi .01.

ýO the government. After that, il it were still the retailem T-he reai. truth. is. that the
4ecemary, he could come to parliament, and Supt Court: of Oànýàa, in .eie 'Aée pýéffl
uk tp have it extended. 1 submit that the vwÉrus Price Brothes 6M9, held: thàt wé ha4
>rime MkWer idioWd accept the suggestion. no power in. time of pesce 'Qver retail pricea,

fina.thé, privy colinofl, W ed nt judginexit
7le CHAIRMAN: f3fiafl the sectibn ewty'? I apÉmhelid -that with tespe«to rétail MAttets

rý BENNETT. 1. intimated t1o.the ret the:ýprûN;inSs 9tili ihâve ý.he power, a3 thér

the leader of the opposition thatl wGuld always have had. wità

94tmider a suggeWion he had made. Me rwpwt io -the question of, ining prima.

amendment which f wilf, now =Ve FLLIoT1rý. Then do 1-under3uad the.
jeffl wîthý bis approval 1 moye that ée.iýd prime Miawer to'.,mean that the governme't

ed by addini thé following words 1 bas no pQWýr t'O ýýniîo1 'the retailers, =4 ot,

order of the govexhor in coumm6l course ýiÙ therêÏýre.hùVe no powpr to ôme4
iting the importation intoý Canada e . the price at whieh the consumer wil! getIthè

any suéh country oh@ll'be published
qpf..tho Canada

Mr. 13Ei;>trr. we are desling

ADZOLM: Would'it, not be Worth t&riftà, W!tU.Zâtio4.6,1 tradeand -with producers,

e for the Prime Mi nister t ô, take à eriou BIY and the cor riplaint 'lm ýbé .e IL that the =.wu.M

suggestion whieh 1 bave made to him? f6eturm have been the'&b=e of mûst of the
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trouble. As I say, the manufaeturers are sub- during his addre" in this house just a

ject to this legislation, and in addition when days ago, it was that the government

the items are under discussion I shall indi- received pledges that this action vîould Ud

cate to the committee what they have under- increùse the price to the consumer. Ig thst

taken to do when they are concerned with what my hon. friend intended?

the particular articles in question. 1 Imow

the hou. gentleman realizes that the section Mr. BENNETT: I certainly said there

is draw-n so as to be constitutional. It may would be no exploitatÀon. of the consumer bY

interest the commktee to know that a similar the producer.

section was passed in New Zealand, oz I Mr. ELMOTT: 1 might just read what M,

learned from the Prime Minister of that bon. friend said.
dominion during the last few days. He placed

in the ýtariff, the Tevision of which lias been Mn BENNETT: Then why ask me?

just completed, a provision to that 'effect. 1
had not heard of A when we suggested this Mr. ELLIOTT: 1 thought perhaps my"ÉÔ'O'

clause, but at lesst it indicates the thought, friend would n9ot require me to, read it, be,

in the Antipodes as well as in Cailuda, in cause it is quîte diffeTent from. what hé lië*

the minds of those who direct publie affairs says:

at the moment. And 1 say to you, sir, and to this houme,

The clause is clear. 1 was much intereéted with respect to the items that are dUit
in these Rchedules we have definite and Posi-Wi!

in listening to oome of the: dbservatidw'of amsuranceà from the manufacturers that tbeir

7ýoft. gentlemen oppoaite. An increase in tarîff enactment will result in no iiacreme in Pricýe
statuts In the resolution which Wili prement., be.

in this instance is no t s tax, and if the LV, 11 ýeiý
mitted 

in a moment 
and whieh 

1 s1

hu the -value 1 think it hu the POWeT 18 provision is made for that purpose, so thÉÏ.

cQnferred upon. the governinent to reduce or the event of their being any addition in - .
remove the tariff. There is no such power at iraPOFJed

the moment with, iwpect to taxation, for That is not limited to the maiyufactur0eMý

there reposeîs in the govemor m ceuneU the bY TOMn Of these duties the goveiàtW. ý0

power to reduce taxation, but unlew the priffl cSincil shall have the right to reuce or rewayb

are, mised or unless goods are imported, this those duties. That is thç ailffwer 1 give Ag

is net a 4ax. That is lobvious. T-hei-efore, the gteps that are taken to safeguar(L the ri-ghtâ,

the constiner. Morc-over, in "me instaneffl t

powe .r . had to be expressed and it is mressed produms are Vrepared, and have given a0me

în this section. ances as to the, capacity of 'their pî;ýt»sj-
Utilize their fac lities to the maximum, "6f

ý.Mr. F14LIOTT. I am obliged to my hon. therel will he reducticrn'ih priceo be réaîi",,I

frieud lor., b4o, explanation, but it does not that very fftt-

swwer tàe question Lasked. Do 1 take it M I undergtand My hon. lrio-nd, he liés W4

. ýnaeut that, he does not ;Yomething quite different, that is,now 4rom.;his etate 
thst

wn"r:tbat the govemment bu any pewër hag not been in his mind at any taiMé

to control the prices ehaffld by retailers? idea that by theËe mâhùds he ýwtà ÊMÜO'

1 take it, that is the etatement ci the Prime engure to the eongumer that thm. iý6Uld10

Mini3ter. no inztease in priceg. As 1 und«i#sme'w '

to-night, be tiaya. Wn:zhave controll,>.Cofflýtw

.Mr. BFNN= : 1 have not the.judgmeùt manufacturer but we have no eontroi oye tW

qf ... the .supreme court before me but i thihi retailer, wha regulates the price te theý eaw

tbëre are certain. conditions under which the aumer. sw ýthatý he shake« his:bmd, - pel

ower by virtue of 
.

governmentMay exercW P undentand him to wiêh to. vary, týaý
Àow and c otion "ith com ment?

wilu'e. Speaki1ýg of that, one a ths. lion. Yr. BENNETT: -The statute
to t1je prize of bread the

otherd&yý The pries of bread hae. beaà re- surély the honý -odntleman can read Ît.

duced one cont during the last few dayo, as Mr. BLIZOTT. 1 .have 1 been. devootllg'
the Éon. Mîýý - pýrh may hâve but,

aps s& io reading. not oidy the statâe but,

lion. iliend.nil the !éxteat, to which the power àtateMent made be
exerdoed as 1 d mâ%ter:ýof law I ttould nbt

lâe to disdugs it Üte Mon=t. Mr. CAllAe.- And entirely, migeo

thé ckar, 
terM.

Mr. EMIOIT: If thàt is the case, . there ... Mr. ELLIOTI.- Per hape 1 m .y > 101k. ego&

is no control over flie price that the ffl-

will hélye. th pe and if 1 veder4ood will tell rae what the 1>rime MinÙter,

Zn' frie(ès pledg'è t'o thé people 01 CAn aý'ceint..

aU 4îvffl thé élection and thé pleW iaàde te; WW qù!NýÜý 'Me
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Mr. ELLIOTT: What my hon- friand said? give them to the house at the proper âme.

Mr. BENNETT: No, what you have said. 1 consider this the proper time for that in-
formation to be presented.

Mr. ELLIOTT: It is not only quibbling, Mr. BENNETT: 1 stated to the rightbut, if he is reported correctly in Hansard, hon. the leader of the opposition that at theit is misstating- proper place I would gi-.Ie the house the in-
Mr. STEVENS. That is not true. formation. I shall certainly endéavour to
Mr. ELLIOTT- What is that? implement my promise in that regard.

Mr. STEVENS: That is not true; that is Mr. YOUNG. Where is the place?
an unfair and impertinent suggestion. Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Have under

Mr. ELLIOTT: I submit to my hon. friend takings with respect to prices been given b3
fr'om East Kootenay (Mr. Stevens) that he producers, or just by manufacturérs?
wae not quite so indignant when the Prime Mr. BENNETT- 1 regarded the manu-
MinisLer suggested that it was, quibbling. 1 facturer as a producer; I used the terra. as a

'eubmit that it is quite as fair and quite as synoxiym.
pertinent as the suggestion made by the hoÉ*Prime Minigter. The point I want to get cléý, Mr. MACKENZIE KING* The sectiâm
is as to whether or not the Prime Minister reads: '1n the eventz of thé produem ef
now claims that the consumer is not going goods in Canada..." That must mean that
to have to pay a ý gteater pricer as a result of the producers wiH haveiît within theïr polwer
the high duties provided in this tariff. ]g, to inemase prices. My han. friend gaY8 thst
bwd not answer; the answer is quite apparent. he hu: undertakings froni the producers; ha

)Theee steps are. being: taken to cure unemýloyý states that he ueed'the term. , in an intet-
ment and they sirapl mean that the greât changeable way. Wili he give us those undér-

'I'nass of the unemployed will.baye to pay
inore. for what they consume, and they haYe Mr. GUTIIRIE: When. we retach.
boprotection against that result. item.
t,! Mr. CARAN; Why? Mr. MACKENZIE KING. We are &tý the

Mr. ELMOTT' Becguge, the section.wWch dçàý1s wjt4ý#épýMJ
no dontrol. ôyerý1t,. AN:

Mr. CAR The stattite covers indivibli ions.dual gatiIdr. f Such a statement ae
*Uîrely 4,uworthyof:,.My Mr. MACKENZIE KING: We,,VM-ý zsk

-Mr. ELLIOI*r-. 1 would like tor hàveý My for the undertaking qn each

hon. friendle ýxplanati01L 'Of how:.he inter- 1 -think it ýewM be wMe
erýM SUMY: thé ý 80vm-

jW, ialiminate 4his:cJwM
1' M çtig)n to the fgxwam ci.. mis

r. CAELAN: 1 interpret it aceuàchng tà llent glv":PrOte
%ha 'laiLguagé us6d; country in order that they woidd reçg ve more

Per'haps My, hd"h. irléO by tiie;:KniemiàwéË,uw.,his
membew 1 of thb :iaêmi ipazof,

at 60, u6w ýz&à1"d
oî tbA, treate -Dia, Ume

ti )4rý e= . ezie p. nat sayr to.,ýh country
t1lat nid,.

Slr. EuxSm ýHe J_omtsw* itt*j.- ed.ý -The
ng.,tut, -thé -p1îtMý woold. not W intieàWýL e soink

Prime MinisW hu RO iâentiOýl!
iýnso>.;- Mi. ChRirMan,'x'ý1â t the. butter of canadaý WC ý4aVe

e Primp M er 'heý iî akàtn#
e tbe'comrýlittee , uný',W çu the, United aatée wnd. an 9tht cent W > dg

undet4,kýngs wbià W"em ' . -àeý ý zwan*"ý-XW
thei manuWturen ami ý t4 e5xluoorx , t -Untffl:.e,:,tb^t-ý,ipwWtàon,,we, tm ge&,ýto

ttbe evént Qf an fsùff tlx -TOKUV,*, iv Aff -no, ý qnçft <-idttxdou -*f
,, -- 1 ' 1 - - '14

üwd"nýot Mme p cm Aýý4yoT 8,cý,gp,
Of tracte, and con-=Çýý *"»d

eut ý"ea i,,oat' the ýwea ce e
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might be set up could visit every plant in proposed to take any action, and if sa

Canada ta see whether or not prices had been action. The Prime Minister "id 'i that

raised. My lion. friend is too good a business time that there would be ample opportunity

man not ta realize that the promise is almost for the ho-use to discuss this matt.r, and 1

impossible of fulfilment. Perhaps if a certain think it is ýonly fair that we should get from

industry took advantage in a flagrant way of the Prime Minister sorne indication as . tO

the effects of the additional protection, the whether or qiot this clause under diwu$nOo

Prime Minister might say ta that industry: applies ý0 cases of this charart-.r. it has been

We are going ta reduce the tariff. 1 think stated that it does Rot, but I would like ta

we are quibbling over nothing at. all. have a definite reply. If I understand cOr-

Some hon. MEMBERS.- Hear, hear. rectly the wording of the clame, it Shoi9d
apply ta all pr,(>duem of goods, and et

Mr. MALCOLM: The idea of protection sh,,Id th, pwdue, of butter, The

is ta give the producer a better market; the clause reads:
idea of protection is to give the producer In the event of the producera of goodg 4ý1
better prices; that was stated throughout the Canada inereasing prices in eonsequence.cf ýj 1
campaign, and it gained many votes for my imposition of any duty under the provision$>,.

bon. friend from the rural electorate. The this act, the governor in couneil must redtlce..,9..

farmers were told that if my friends opposite r'mov' ""eh duty.

-were put into power. they would raise the 1 would like ta ask- -S

tariff on butter and as a result the dairy Au lion. MEMBER: The word is
producers would get the chance of securing
higher prices which my good friend from Mr. WOODSWORTH: il know it iý, Zd

Dufférin-Simcoe (Mr. Rowe) stated sa ably have been told thut in the, legal seùw Jk_

throughout the country bad been taken fr .am Word "May" 90es Mrther thau the

them, by the late government. Why the sub- definition ofthe woTd. Do 1 undergLa.nd,,, c

terfuge? Thie clame should bc put in the the Prime Minister that su-oh a 1 1 .-ýý A

wastepaper boket where it belongs, and the as butter would dame. under this le9Wý.9

laws of supply and demand allowed ta fune- now before u.% and if se, what action wils.

tien. taken? 1 think that is a fair question.

MIT. MACDOUGALL: What about fui been. puýbHely called dýo our attezËion.:Oi<d
lu- there is one particular instance cd a ti»e<*s

tu-re? priS dm directly ta the tariff , whidh w90 e-

Mr. MALCOLM: The tariff on it has not neunced a couple of days aga; the Prime
been diamged. Lqtkr should, tell us just whâtis to be',dO*

Mr. YOUNG: 1 would like ta -ask the 'n owli: a caho, I :de net think tbst i$'ý. 60

Prîme, Mkistêr if ony produec or manu- -"m"20nable question.

facturer has odus--d te give son undStaking Mr. BENNETT. I was going ta say

thât he wSld net increm priam is in the ochedules au item te which ý 4"
question would be relevant. The-itee.141

115r. WOODSWORTH: Mr. Ohairman- butter appeam in tbe ochedidea and Iýeé

Mr. YOUNG: I wôuld like m amswer te that 1 would end av 0 tjhee our, n the aP'PM.'P'e
TRY quefftim, Mr. Chaîrman- Hu SnY PTO- schedirle, te make observatdons that.,,w
ducer or manufacturer refumd te give an m- answer questions that might b put..
d«taking in mgard ta mising pricS? tainly that section was net întended to

Mr. BENNETT: Net that 1 mcali. tic àgriculha-al produets; it WRO .umd
there for one purpose, ta it is in Nevr.,.ýýed1

W BELL (Hamilton): Anysway it ia a lun.,rnely, te meet the constant. cry...tWe

br4m queekm. gone through this country frein hon. W w

ýMr. 'YOUNG: It ia a bright question and 1(l OPPOSite th&t the Pnuim*Pro,

know the ammr. exploited the Canadian èonsumer. Wbat
mare, thereis net an hon. geÈtIem1M:0ý_

f&- WOOOSWOR'rR' Mr. OWhmâ%4 1)4- who hm net beard thim M, and 1 ofil
fore the or&m-ot -the &y wem caffl ~ - a grest many of them have umd it. 1 ý - ,

Clay, I eanèd the attention (d the Prim -Min- like ta tell: them *bat my firot e]ýýW4t
igter ta a C4owlim Pirew d«rp" whieh had wu when I hýmM:ît in weetelu it ..

appeared in »»t ce- Our papem te tbe:«ffed weig toed yýesWtday iM::the diy bdam,

thot butt« priom bad:iUmped ow te thm It wag: eôii*ÊÙý-d to-d&y.' The:,e..iimof

eenu..Per. pound! au a modt ci the new turR Tradé and Commerce "bu ÙM&
-1 adted whothm the «ON»rnmont 10«Ui »P" Y th fani;oivtw
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evening, and we always listen to him with Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I cannot agree
great pl-easure. Lagt session he made an with my bon. friend. When the Right Ilon.
observatim which commended itself te the Mr. Fielding was Minister of Finance-and I
judgment of every thoughtful business man, think bc is an authority that the house gen-
and those who heard or read my very brfef erally would accept--he took very gtrongly
obeervations the other day will recognize that the position that a eustoms duty was always
I was endienvouring in my way to express my a tax. May I ask my hon. friend this: Daes
convictiion in almost similar terms to those he say at the present moment we are not,
in which my hon. friend expressed his last imposing new taxes on the people by enacting
year. He said: Y a tariff is of the propeT these tariff measures?
kind, it will keep out external competition, Mr. BENNETT: ne hon. gentleman is
and internal competition will secure low right in part. A customs duty may be a tae.
pnees. It may not bc. This section is inserted in

Mr. MALCOLM: Quite se. the statute to provide that it shall not be a
Mr. BENN= -. And he says à now. I tax.

assume him that that principde which. he has Mr. MALOGLM: Or an imrease.
Bo euocessfully vindicated in his own wide
business experience, is a priüciple which we Mr. BENNETT: Quite se, as the hon.
are now applying to our own countrys affaire. member for North Bruce realizes. I will put

Mr. WOOWWORTH: Would it not be this case to the committee just before we

well that this word "modsý*' should. be more rise: The duty on agrieultural implements

definitely de-ftned or limi-ted? If we mean was 6 per cent; it is now 25 per cent. Hon.

simply manufactued goode, would it net be gentlemen saw in this evthing's paper the ad-
vertisement of the Mamey-Harris Companywell so te state? that there will be no increaee in prime. The

Mr. BENNETT: If there may be difriculty difference in duty iff 19 per cent, There W
of interpretation. we might add "other thau no incresse in price and the 19 per cett is'
agricultural pir(>ducts" and make it perieotlY therefore net a tax. That is the story.> 1
clea.r. will give the illustration. with respet« te the

Mr. YOUNG: What would my hon. frieUd other matters as we progress. But ' customs
Ray about this telegram that woollen hokerY tariffé may betaxes, and in.general as the.
has been. advanced inprite? right hon. gentleman bas aaid, they hýve beau

Mr. OAlvffF4LL: Is it not a jact that referred te by Mr. Fielding and others as
such. It is, however, becaua- t1à 1 ýnMén

there has been no increswse in the duty on pro

butter? Io the Aîustmâan agreement uot swU is inserted te prevent their being. a, tax and
; î. in effect and the tariff on butter only one. to Becure te the Cauad4aný PrOducer & market

hi wn country, that they will net be acent a Pouad? The inerem in Prim is sot 'Il 8 0
É. due te the taTiff at all. tax, and this section is-inserted te prevent

their being a tax.Mr. BENNETT . When we eeaehed thaît .
item 1 was going te eay that the Britieh Mr. MAOXÉNZIÊ E1M(ý .ý M" i6ý.ýtn'bnd
PredeSnS of eight cents a pound îs àlightly I think will still agree with =e that..4he
Itmer than the tariff and dumping dutY question I saked him was a coriýect one. el,
arranged by the late adminù&au0n' m gave me
Australian butter, % mutà and thi-ee:omto: Mr. BENNETT,. He dîdýVM-itakes Dîne cents.

,Mr. YOUNG., The butter was comint Mr. MACKEýZZIt. zIe 4uegidn,

fr= New Zealiand. was. Wôuld à dutý1ev1ea.:unàX a cu*ing'
tàrfff be a tax?Mr. BENNETT: Quite, se, It ie:oxuing ýZ

from there yet. It was eoming froS AUBUMUà Mr.. -BFN'NBTT,.. Cerw- nlYý
Undér a trade mreement thU:reàgýy,:U. Dot
ttiet am the 90veemmem P&OW à Mr. :àUCKENZiE JKING- Mi. -he.e

,7 01 lix un-ta B".Puund Mît Ilm.twg friend said hio býef0ki% ýXDd he à no* !MYWI-

tecséd Dow ia lem th= the:dumPing du*; 't '&'.
ù2jAý, "t. " i

«bd the tariff under the Austmlian< agm«àent, - mr...ýB]@NN

d iriend te 4jr thst Wduty lévW ûut
iL quetome texiff.1r",A edi a 9w ýueàîàn té, Mý, bon. friend. td.brigg ào fiat

Mr., BENNETT-. fact.
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Mr. BENNETT: Let me be very clear. Mr. BENNETT: It is an increw in Zlae:

I think the hon. gentleman said "iinpoffld." sification; it provides for the position aÎ:

Mr. MACKENýZIE KING. I said 'levied." assistant chief of parliamentary distributiott

I said that a duty levied under a customs offilce, the position ta carry un initial salarY,:Of

tariff wae a tax. $1,620. This appointment has been appro"de

by the commission and hae been recommen4edý

Mr. BENN= : If by II levied " my right by the Internal Economy Commission.

lion. friend ineans Il collected," then it is a Mr. MACKENZIE KING: It hag

tax. It it is placed on the etatute books for approved by the commission?

the purpose of preventing a levy and giving

a market -ta the people withia the area where Mr. BENNETT: Yes. It having been

the tariff operates, it is not a tax. upon the table of the house by the Spe8k9jý,

presumably the proper thing ta do is ta 113'l'e

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Do I under- it approved by the house. 1 would move tW

stand, then, that we both are and are not the report and recommendation of the

imposing taxes at the present, time? Service Commission with respect ta tbe p0iý"

Mr. BENN= : Ta the extent ta which t'on of assistant ch'ef 'of Parl'amentary

ta thc bution office this day laid before the 'houo b,

there are importations, it- is a tax;
approved.

extent ta which. there are not, it is not.
Motion agreed ta,

Mr. MANICYN - The right hon. gentleman

said that tariffs always are taxes. BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE

Mr. MACKENZIE KING. So they are. ADJCrCUNUE' NT OP 82081014 Ta PERM

whenF one places au incoltie tax en the ý Matute Mlz;ls"lx Ta ATTEND IMPERIAL CCON

books, he is imposing taxation. When ont On the orders of the day -
places tariffs on the, Matutebooks, ho is im-

posing tax"on. certainly PaTliament, i, im- Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE, fÇ%qýý

posing, taxaüon in wliat A ig doing, at the (Leader of the Opposition) - Mr SP8se@5t.

prfflpt time. Inay I have the attention of my hon ÎrXO$,;."

for a momeidt? The Prime M'

Mi% MAANION'. The right hon. gentlemlln Bennett) If stened', as Many. of us did,

W" Mt quite 60 careful 'in Mlaining the great interest ta au address deliver .ed a 6Y

inq'tter ta the Canadian people. two ago by the Prime miniÉtei:cd Nèw

zeported.. land. In the coum of kis rem6ike'
man said thàt beioi* le&vingýfor the-izâ'P

'09 mcticu Of Mr- 'Benwtt the hOuw conference he had made àrranýçMentÉ WitjlbO4.ý

adjàuVSd alt 12»11 am. (Baturdiay->. parlianient to-: the egwt thÀt Its mellïbee

wodId. tontinue in SWan bùe wo0d not defoe""ý,

hie govemment during hi3 ahsénS.

Iikeý ta uk. tbe Prime Minister: if he',

Satur&y, Septembgr 20, 1930 'b,. prepared tu consider 1-avo=uiaÉblly-..

ho 
oouffl efwtion bere. - what 1 have

lm met àt ele-fen in min4, is., Ou$: Both liousu h e -Ip

the bill. içr tie
DISTRIBUTION OFFICE houm .have .pam .ed the bW with ru

Mr. SPEAKER: 1 hai0e the hoibur: ta lay amendment ja the Customis A4 and thik

orethe 4pu,-ý.- tha report and r«emmexýda- . posed tariff amendments.are now
d *11 continue, àbý that ihý

ýÊýîÈe -ÔiýiI &rvice Corýàmimiou in respect an vn au

th -the po.ýitaüa of assistaiit Cmel 01 Pa-rta, législative program as pre&--vâtéd tô the

mentary4 distribution ofâce. wfllbe in èff«t the momènt'pror 1 ôg4tiot

HOn. R. B. BÈý (11thne ýfbistèr) - place. Y iny hm friend, is tu leseg ôeý

1 take ii Ihat: ib'b>'the *iohot thé hdim. thât day night ýthe. timt will be emoeud , i.nglY
in:whkh to,90:,Overz M committee 'ai

the reemumen"m MUR'be approve& > aed meattâ sotie:m orc»qitemàîý ana il

Right , Ron. W. L. MACKENZIE KMG whother, the proeëdune :in. the. cim

(1gader of the OMO*Won) - As Y undtrei"d could orwould be, mach. moi* " ,pro

it, thie is a clwkûcation inyÀgyint an: iweffl in. cur"ter., : On ýhs. 11L1>dý il

of sal.ary with reiKpccý to, an sppointment reý- 9 Very'mub In, thé

là*4 tô t1ýè Éclüm e Commong and thèh- g ' oeý ent should gîveýto ho'

f&ý àÀà to'be tnââ râtheî, the coU1î#-ýr 'àà inuêh ormn2 ià

tb" by the Oonmwon. *wiet'to

lbb.
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-bave no desire ta enibarrass my bon. friend, and if the sense of this House of Commonsbut if lie would undertake ta say that an is that 1 should remain here, 1 will, but I canopportunity ta continue consideration of these only say this: 1 do not propose ta leave thisitems would be made the first or-der, either house with this legislation unpassed.of this session adjouriied or a new session,
1 think that would give us the opportunity Mr. ROBERT GARDINER (Acadia). May
we desire and these proceedings could be I epress regret at the decision taken by the
wound up immediately. If that is not pas- Prime Minister in relation to the request by
sible, it will mean that in deference ta the the leader of the opposition. I refer ta the
désire ta have the Prime Minister represent suggestion that the Prime Minister should
Canada at the imperial conference, we shall proceed ta the imperial cofiference and leave
bave ta fbrego discussion altogether, and make this bouse in session, or the ather suggestion
a mere pretenee of discusWon of these biriff that this bouse should adjourn until such timeitems or adopt a proper course in discussion as the Prime Minister could attend the confer-
wbich. would preclude his attending the con-, ence and 1%,-turn ta consider these variousference. items. These tariff proposals are far-reaching.

Ron. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Miniater): It is true this session was called for the pur-
Mr. Speaker, the observations made a îew pose of dealing.with unemployment, but it is
days ago by the Premier of New Zealand were also true that we have other conditiorts in

Canada whieh require immediate atbention.Predicated upon the fact that he had seSred In bringing before the bouse these .items thethe passage of hîa tariff législation before lie
left his parliameùtý and that ail contentious, Prime Minister made the statement that priS

levels would not be increaaed. During thernemums hàd been dispooed of by, sitting all discussion which took place yesterday theriightI.the goverpment having been challeuged
policy of the gûvernment was outfined ta theon such pointe of its policy as was thought effect that the manufacturers, had gua=teedbY those opposing. A ta beý désirable. There not ta increase prices. That.40es not meanam three menourffl ýonlY which. have been sub- ve ta pay hi erInitted ta this bouse, two of which bave been that consumera will not ha gh
priée, for their products. In view of the factIn no sense speaking cfflwriqualy, that agrictilture is in a tremendously depresmedk no one Who reada ý EÈýns&r4 wial for condition And in viéw of the possibility thüetRaingle- moment deny tËat at least five or it will -be mlléd upon: ta bear the burdensik hours of ttetdal dieümýidn ýýt.'thrff., itýs whîch wiD develop) it îer iiiy humble judgment5Might have.W4 possible h týe,,#qýe not speaking fer the- sÉricùltùral conatituencybeen uied výhieh 1 zepresezit, thât sa faras we inecon-

Some bon. MEMBER$., Np,: no. cemëd Vý'e woluld rat.her. see the priàe Minrla Canada thau go ta the cpiifister stay er-
ther than, have such, burden placed@ýtate;nent 4o rgake. Wiýh: zeepeot te the.

à 4011 thé shpulders. of agriculture 1 woul.41*«Ilon: that wp: $hg* dispose of. this bigniffl prerèi thut he aboula stay hërê, 1 #Ôt0ý'in, the magner indicatexI, I: QMýY S&Y that
ag&inst HI Mr. spéaker.b no Intention of : dziz4::hqe . ýn endÀf, ýit is r ary âqd Ahe 4oA.. Ur. MAR ENZIB KINQ'-ý4ýbc - ù!

4 r .for ý, No;ýh 1 hà j'uet..,sWe.d o hp. will mot ave for theit. deaira ýyWe he> ýfflc1,,Ye rdg 60pfereÙM 1441.1bisýùîè.* ýýguàe imàly ï 8aý to*"Yaio: of glese tvx itonwis MoUg4t, t passed tie h.. 1-ý1. . - lum, iýW>Wi on îài3'ýjèi18 of the' hoük wiehhQu' geauqMeu we realig'e 'fbat. thsm.
té x it 0 îiùe ag en's'y as *ë can
f !hiin to to: 'ffie, impérial cowerm »
For. me pae-51 '?ýdd 1ýe quite preparect 'If'
my 1 "Ilid be màdéj ýýô,
léâvê, My h*x- thý end' or *e

*âýdà, îiý ue- djw4ky Îa.l b0ný SÇU98SfficG àemon, becauae I am
there.mtutlý pa.eitudeD tding au âm in inv*lved, and a 'Q whÎ4earilod would V téhe 'hkÎ'

mËntWL1ý îh4 1 îîigie fact 1hat XW>ý.ýl"<"k,.<,bm &=Ming ý tbat ý4M a
course whirh wiR ensize hi@ leving on MoamýàW x»É0è, ibr' i- pàtiýe peý

*drk,ý dby Aîtemon fVý4. tbat > -ff, 164 atiou la

&va * ho desàë tû, be or aum that at the next "Mon of fi,thig legWation through pâAjament, ment an early opportui&YîfiD1iý:'
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Io hon. members ta discuss these items ta Mr. BENNETT: It is a most reas0nable

a fuller extent than is possible in the short view ta ta-ke and were I in, the position of Iny

time now at, our disposal? right hon. friend as leader of the opposition

Mr. BENNETT: Under the circumstanceg I would take a similar view.

1 would regard that as a most reasonable re- QUESTIONS UNANSWERED

quest. Although the intentions of a govern-

ment may be interfered with by many cir-ý On the orders of the day:

cumstances beyond the central of. man it is Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING

the intention of this government next ses- (Leader of the Opposition): There are a".

sion ta enter upon an entire revision of the the order paper a number of questions th8tý

tariff. It is our intention thereby ta afford may not be reached if we conclude our sittin10;

a most ample opportunity ta discuss every very soon. Might I ask my hýon. friend if hé

phase of it. I eay ta the right hon. gentle- could arrange with his colleagues -ta have.'

man that that is the prespent intention sa placed on the table answeTs ta such que-9tioný.,

far as one may speak presently concerning as it is possible ta have answered befom pré,

the future. 
rogation?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 want ta make -N Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Ministei)-,
otwithstanding the pressure of business, lauët.

sure of this- As hon. members are aware of the ministers have been able ta have PM'ý:
discussions in paeliament frequently are sum- pared by the permanent officials answex6le.

marily coneluded by the statement that th 3 the questions that stand upon the order p&P61ý

matters alreftdy have been disposed of and and t the afterncon sitting the answeýrs

diseugmed. 1 would like it ta be understood, may be compjeted will be laid upon the tsl>Wý

and 1 imagine from what my hou. friend says Hon. P. J. VENIOT (Gloucester): As ýý!
it witl be understoe that with respect ta gards questions not sa angwered will- the,
any and every item which is now before us be forwarded later ta t ' i»Ianswers he -hon. Mt
we will have the fullest opportunity at the ::

next regular session at an early stage ta get bers who have made the inquirieg?

the further information we may requiM with Mr. BENNETT: That is unsound pSrWýý
men-tary praotice, but if it is net meràîP1e

respect, ta the items or anything which may in the house, it may be done in that
bear upon them, or the reawns the govern-

ment has hâd for including thern in the legi, Mr. VENIOT: It has been doue in the pA*_ý

lation presezted ta the house. PORTFOL108 OP LABOUR

Mt. BENNETT: I ahould think that is à FINANCE

whofly ressonable, view ta take. 1 think the On the ordere of the day:
righthon. gentleman will recollect that on a Right Hon.' W. L. MACKENZIE
sameyrhat similar occasion 1 took the: view (Leader of the Oppoktion) - At thié tjjýàé1'ý

on behalf of those with whom. I wu awool- wiËh ta esk a further quéjAion, in
ated ihat our position must be, taken ta be the fut that there may be few ôpp0We1ý1
without prejudice ta our future action witÉ ties to:get fueher information fiom jty
respect te the matter. The uàegiùing 1 gather friend the' Prime' MirLister. ReapéùtJn&1ý

from the remaricg of the right hon. gentleman portfolio ôt Ministér of Labour the

à thaît he dom nut wigh the opposition by Mînister has indicated that this offiCej

its oflence ta be regarded as acquieociüg in inig fiUed ouly temporarily by the ýh
t#9ý,â41ùn which is taken, and that if they minister who ia net a mémber of " 11

eurtail dieçumion it is net ta be taken that May 1 aak iny lion. friend if he cau

th .e Y are UmebY satisfied, but that the us any idea an ta when he la likeW to

greatest opportunity Win be available fer a permanent appointment. AW Maythe him, il
fuUest possible discusoion at the aucceeding he can tell the house and th«,c0UU«ý

sewon. 
when he expecta te fill the pooitiouýefui4w,

Wer of Finance by emeone ether tbsu;iw

Mr. MACKENZIE Wrw: Thst is it. MY.

Mr. IIENNETr: 10 thst the corrwt inter non. it. B, Bpznqe.rr, win

pretMion? Finance) : I shaU endeavm te eat
comlmend*le denire for information eXp

Mr, MACKENZIE IMeG. Yeffi that is by =y ret han. frien&by. m kg h
the ym arie expelience %nator 131aýý
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had in connection with the administration of through the minister and from the minister tclabour at a time when unemployment was the governments of those countries. In ad-very considerable in this country in my judg- dition to that of course it is known that ament he waa peculiarly fitted to discharge minister is appointed by the sovereign whilethe duties of that office at this time. 1 did the High Commissioner is appointed by thenot contemplate at the moment a8king Hia government. The statute has provided inExcellency to approve of another minister. terms that the Iligh Commissioner shaU beSo far as the Department. of Finance is con- the agent of'Canada in Great Britain; thatcerned I may say that I have nOt had the he shall bc responsible for discharging theopportunity to give that particular départmet, obligations of practimny the Minister of
any veryý serious consideration. Obviouqy Immigration in Great Britain and that ho
if 1 do attend the conference my successor 8haU deal with such other financial. and com-
would not be- named, mercial matters as may be entrusted to him.

Under those circumotanees it is the settledCANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES view of the administration that the office
of High Commissioner is one that mustAMINTMENT OF IIIOR COMMISSIONER IN be filled by someone not only enjoyingLONDON AND THE MINISTERS AT PARIS, the confidence but in the fullest ucord withTOKYO AND WASHINGTON the policies of the governinent of the day.On the orders of the day: Therefore, alter au opportuaity hm been af-

non, R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister) - forded to look carefully into the whole situa-
There is another matter about which I tion in London from investigation on the spot
promised to speak to the right hon. gentle- an appointment wil, be made. I think thatCoVers what I promised the right bon. gentleýinan; 1 refer to the positions of Righ Com- man I would indicate to him at the earliestmiesioner at London and the milstera st possible opportunity before the bouse pro-11%ris, Tokyo and Washington. 1 MaY BaY to rogues.the right hon. gentleman and to this houge
that the conception of policy of this govern- IMPERIAL CONFERENCEment is that the ministers at the citiea Ilamed, COMMUNICATION MU THS PUMIER OPthe ministers to France, Japan and the United 

ONTARIOAtates are permanent and are ngt to be
mbject to changes of administration. That On the orders of the day:1the British Custom in that regard wýfll non. ERNEST LAPOINTE (Quebec Zast):followed, and no action will be taken Mr, Speaker, may 1 aek the Prime Minister-changin ministers to those countries be- (Mr. Bennett) kindlY to lay on the table ofMuse of change «. achninistration. With the bouse a letter and memorandum whichregard to the position of Rigli Commie- the Premier of Ontario sent to him, in con-&QUer I con point out only that, ît : i@ nection with the work of the imperial confer-A statutory Office. Provieion is made: for that enceand, secondly, may I uk my hou. friendýQ&ee by & staitute passed by this parliament if the Premier of Ontario has any officialorin the daye àf Sir John X Macdonald- unofficial statua with regard to the impeiial
-tbat day until this the position has been of conference or whether he gôeo:there as'an

politieal nature, ueing the *Ord in the ôbàervýer or in any other capp;eîty.
a.nd proper eenae ofý the term. Rm. -U. B. BENNETT (Prime Mùiùmr).t1the judgment of adminiotration the Mr. 8peaker, in angwer to the former MiniatérC=îniw1Serýaàýxdd: not «dy relient of Justice (Mr. Lapointe) 1 wSld say that IPoliciés that, 'am ozi9inâý and inffiated àwm mSived 'a written communitation frùmbY the govemmeât of Canada, but enjoy to the Premier of Ontario protesting against &Wlàw fullest degres the confidence of the ad- changes being mude in the Britiah NuthmkWmtîôn and rëüed:the spirit and tttîtude AmSiS " withSt the ProvimeB being e'«: mind of the adminisësition tawards the forded auýôpportunity ofSnsultation prioritébrtigeme:with 'Which they have to deaL ýIt the &=gès beicgmade. 1 aoked the U»%Wthâteim foUo» that the inSmbent d: thst Semew7 <,of. 8tate for External Affaim te takéece ie p" d&Uy a member ci the *doin- thà matterup with the officials of the depArt-'*ation oo far f ad the: diwàame ci hà duttu ment &nd,ýhe -advimd &e thà'iwLSdon i8:c=ceýned. Hi à tint &-ý,ýdipl()- ha wu:prepazâg a memomndumi -4pm:tboX&t, for -under thé emvention of IM e=- mlbwt.. & letter aSompaDied. the< ==Sý-O-eawcàtiong am from priine miniew to ' andutno,, and 1 will endéavow to have copimBotwSn "ttou auck- w thà:rnited inaà. of thm Papén and lay thein the&ateiý Frame or Japan,.oommtuaicatiom wu tableof the houee-
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Mr. LAPOINTE: On MSday? In connection with this section 18, 1 WaM

Mr. BENNETT: Yes, on Monday morning. to say frankly that it is one of the most disý'

If it is possible to. have copies made some appointing features of the budget. What the

time tà-day, 1 will fý)rwar.d them to my hon. farmers of western Canada are suffering froM
particularly is an altogether wrong relatioO'

friend. So far as the position of the Premier
of Ontario is concemed, I know 'Of no con- ship between prices of commodities, that 314.

necýion, directly or indireàly,èthat he bas the relationship between the prices of the

with the imperial conferenee. I have nevey commodities they have to sell with the price

seen any indication of his going to any place of the commodities they must buy. TbO

to which he was not asked, I'would have no arguments used in regard to the tariff in My

authority to ask him, and it has not been constituency may be very well summed uP in

indicated te me that anyone else has given au advertisement published by the Libé"I'
Congervative Association of that riding

him un invitation. For my hon. friend's in- section of that advertisement reads: «
formation, 1 might say that prior t-ô the dis-

solution of this hoRe the premier intirnated Vote. for protection for the eongumer
legislation to prevent Canadian manufacturer$

tô me that fie was to go to London to open and other protected inteTests from addipg
building:for the prûvinûeý of Ontario, and custome and excise tarifts to é fair-

gttxày urgent mquest he postponed that price of agricultural implements and othee

vîsk tintil after the elections. Since that 900ds-

date he hm béen completing the work of Section 18 gives the minister power, in ý tb»

imorganhdng bis government, 4nd I learned event of the producera of g in

by telephonè that he bad taken pmýage on increasing theirprices, to reroo2e the

the Empress d Austraha whkh gails on But that is only in connectiop. with the datc$

'ruésday. ý Xt is bis. intention, te opefi the On- that am impSed by tlà budget. Many G0ný-
.t âÏlo buildingiii loiidoh duri4 -bis absence, modities already are, subjectto a týa

ànd 1 have no doubt that: he' *ill keep in from. 25. to 35 per cent and we. believe.

close communication wisth the members of the in many.cmes the manufacturers m'a. Wrý*

Canadian, 4elegation.:îLi; to wb4t IrAmpires a'. full advantage of the tard WjiirJý is now

the imperial conference. 1 ."Ùlà' expect as existence. 1 am sure it was the

Muoh from -5n'y Prhnè Ministel. of a Gangdian ing of many people, at lesjý, in western CAPII

province who happènëd-,tt> be in LonMn at ada, tbat at this session of parliament iý>'

sugh a time. I shall oonsider it a lation would bc introducedýunàer fi gcffié'

and aloo my. duty.tp, eorm hira as much as protection woWd be i"M to
m«ý .ce ' thýt manufacturera .would nôt

nsâ%ottly do fit) es to what may anow

e ile ý!0ý1fâré 'of -CaUa(la> in *hÎch he is talc é .. 8àvuntàge âf t'the tbarîff th

thé éitbér*lse propér Mi uù'ig
gooà odiÊé Ëmlôuat;e. that tàiÉht' be

attempt ig béing ;made , to. introdûce'

s2t3é 'rÀx»: legislatim «ud I:regret e'ýry ýniüeh,."t'mm*
ehdeaVýý ïï lùot béing Ma" by- thel' Ëolte',

Thç kou9b in.cobmittes. lirays ýmeans, ment toi cacy !dut: the iummum *hidý 10

jw.-tavlerpe în: the cjàý-
18. In theý«mt of,.the »roduers 1 say,: wu put: before: the: people in the.'e&

0' vmtisemént-I hàve réad_ :I do not, beUe*
ih Canada increasini; iices in consequence of
Ï",imowtion &ýà6ny rer dnd& the 'drovWàns the " m introduSd wM -be :of verY

91,tbmýuet the- ernor in 00uneil Way.redupe value.,. I do.,not thitk the

ýy- hm any bio,

dàëTB:. : 1, did not, také. my, poit,.ii find out iwkether or zotz1he

t1ft badeM débMe. this, 7«r foriý ponibly:.:a are, taking adysatsge of Mà t&mff ý.4*îý ý

te.tâ" negticu, ivith.tile: pnS Of theill.900(wl,

op *wtimeý.ed," hS» Md in âmw*y &. tibM e auV4. aithoue ý the,: =nz;ýt

Prime, màddei, tô $My uught. nm:,tak6,&dfflttNp d it'1'1ý0M
-bé tai*, think tbe

atbmùd 'tb fin#" l ýe0nfiMMWo 1t.ýMày remileu vigi , '604

proided, ic; th#,J.:wm%1rEý J4 my:.&ty in, tbat rogud, beî. nw*hWry AWUM. b«.>
elmwt&tiS 0

1& 6»ý.bmsWtW ma#«,W In ýý weîtm. Cao0a. lwe Mvono 'WU

vL tWýWwftweén 1 tz, I tkdàk, «emiot.ý tu. priocof .. ow ffMiDý Vduoee ,

wa -Mi. tiailqrkv" uci,» uomaiaw dèpmcw
th#bÏ'f ýý«W lkn

ut ý At>

w«ým Coumda fâd the -i prie* 0£
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my constituency is sixty-two cents per biLihel; and the present tariff proposals are onlythe price of cats. i8 twenty cents per bushel; going to make more difficult the situationthe price of No. 3 barley, which. is our top facing the consumer. If the cQnsumer eau-grade, is fifteen cents per buahel, and that of not buy these goods there is no use puttingNo. 2 rye, our best grade, is twenty-five cents up the tariff to encourage the manufactureper busheL From those prices must be sub- of more goods in Canada. More manufactur-tracted the cost of threshing and the cost of ing, in this country is of no use unless thehauling to the station. Surely amyone who goods manufartured can pass to the ultîmatebas the least knowledge of farming must know consumer, and I say that se far as the far *that the farmers are going b-ankrupt at those industry is concerned, we cannot buy theprices. The United States, years ago, throiigb goods which, are now being produred and soldan investigation they made in western Canada,
reported that it co8t ninety-one cents to grow at pregeÜt prices. The farming industry is
a buehel of wheât. The Financial Pgst pub- going bankrupt through producing at a lossý
lighed at that time, pointing out some errors If the cost of the goods they consumed could
in their oalculation, esîtimsted the oost at one be reduced in proportion, tk farmer would
dollar pet buàel. If the farmer must sel] tbat be just as well off as a year ago, but there
wheat at sixty cents per busheL he is selling is nothing facing the £armer at. the present
it at more than thirty cents a bushel less tliu time but bankruptey, and when purchaaing
cost. The prices of practically a-Il manu- power is removed from our farmers 1 think
factured comrnoditiesare much too highat that instead of having better conditions in

tO Ireeent time, and they should come déwn. this country we shail have worse conditionsleven ff prices are maintained at the pre»--fit than we are facing to-day. 'Mat objection,level after the inorease in the tariff goes into I think, could possibly be met in part byeffec, a great injustice may b-e done te the power being given to saine body to regulateèonsumers, and I think will be. Articles by retail prices whirh the consumer miW pay.m-any ecônômists which anybody could easilY To-dà«y our tehdencies in legislation &Tesecure nt the preent timé point eut that the strôngly socialigtic, and 1 think it woûld netecet of mantdactured articles to-dal ie much be aking too much of this government. te'too high. The prices of bAsie conîmoditîes in aslc them te carry out the suggestion whichfflinost ali lineg have dii>pped Very =terà1ly-, was made in ât least several tbiiidtùendka4Md in many cases hAire been -eut in;half am thý t -which ýWoulda we ould have legislationoempared with a yee:uge,, but therà bus been
definitely prutect the consumer, paruciflulyvery lîttle drop in the price of mahufactured
iii : casé of goods whicli bear a protectiveeticles. ý That is the remen why 1 vant te

'#ress , thi.5 point. I thý one of the vety tariff. Lwould like even at this date ti) appe-É
-te the Prime Minister te create soine such#ecessary things which the government --holild h power te seine dep&rt-have done tbis. oession. was te provide seine body or te give. sue

4chinery te protect the conmmer fromi the ment, preferaIx1y the Labour departmeût, with
4h prices whieh a" made pomible because the duty te compel the retailers te oboer'vé
of the tariff. some proper rule in connection with t'lie

Even. thougl the manuf&0turer may not which they charge te the consumer.
94d anyt-hiug te bis selling Price, itid %oi119ý Mr. PERIXY (QdAppeile):: bon.màke it possible ýfor.fËi ýetailers te increase gent1Ma.ný &nd ether hou. -men on: ýthe

price thoè ÈoOds te the publicland gentle
mer ý "àlýeot Any Ore4A other " of the houe' Uve been quotingÇPDÉU ba send t dti ý9hýiù, I ýthirÎk that thêY are giýviug

yte impor , goýock priùmntr t là , et a:ýroper rice
ý!ýt'ausé of '41ilé: big 'Incregse: in th-É, à"*Ilàng, e01Mý te the haum là quoting
iýqret VM luileh, thât, the Vvernment bu n:ôt theý,initial piïce ýpâfd bY. the Pool, WhÎdh is

«ésted the pý" oh & 'PrOér ri«" et'ý nôt, ihePrfflr'Pr4e M the: WinziP09 Zuàflýeý
ibrdfect the consumffl. Pox91býY k. à bdt Mr. COÔTE The prîcéa which.: I.:bavë»t too late to Pym the nocoeuity:of -eme

uoted are net Pool prices ùt'all'.bUtJýiý ý mâchinëry! upau thé: Primé Mixim".
gàkà Cà thé coh.: Price of grain, eliv, athkat the eone=er really needs,.toc4y: *ad FW: WÎ14bbât the Producer. Deeds am ý lower priSo of

bsýufgctured ertiolu., It may: be tUtý the xr;.ý -PER'L'Ey Mr JÎQU.. là0t: paing -too mi
know; but mtàiwy tbi wýmçr à kâz. atto M'uch' and f !.Màve tiât îhý rM'[t

t b 
4.

e e etagaâtieli.ý' of twae ecausc
public U re no e purà.ainn& " à, 2

buy tihese' gooà at thé prieu imkedy îëht3'1îý thý fûlmèË.
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Mr. PER.LEY (QuAppelle)- My hon. sanie, but that they are adding 2à oeuf-$ W
friend said that charges had to be deducted. the wholesale price te other jobbers in thO

Mr. COOTE: What I gave was the price city. Of course, if they are doing that, it jO

the farmer would receive net at the shi ' covered by thia section, and I would ask
pp'ng the Prime Minister if a case like that will bé

point. From the price of rye, on the basis dealt with. If net, it would enable the Ilul'
Winnipeg or Fort William, you must deduct periall Oil Company te put their competit0Týs
the freight rate from the shipping point te out of business.
Fort William, which is about 15 cents, and
elevator charges. The elevator handling charge Mr. BENNETT: The four big oil con:'
is ij cents and 1 cent commission, so if the p-anies, the British American, the Lnperwo.
hon. gentleinim figures it out he will sec that the Canadian and the McColl-Frontenac ha'VÇý
I was net out more than one-eighth of a agreed net te increase the price of gagoline
cent. te the consumer, and I will read thatstatexx8uý

Mr. TURNBULL: What shipping point is over their signature te the house preaeutlYý 1

the hou. member considering? had net known of the circumstances towbicb
the hon. gentleman referred until lie a-nt M6

Mr. COOTE: Any shipping point in my the telegram a moment ago. 1 shall be able
constituency. te give him some information at thi-ee oeelxk

Mr. DONNELLY: lu connection with thc in connection with that.

guarantee that prices will net be raised, se Mr. COOTE: 1 would like te ask the PrIMP
fax as farru machinery is concerned 1 have Minister a question in regard te section.%
no doubt that prices will net be raised te the Take farm. impleménts, for instance. If fol
farmers because prices, are away too high firms are manufacturing farin implements ag'.
now. Wheu I was mising wheût twenty years thrce do not take admutage of the tario to
ago, and it was gelling for 85 cents a bu8hel, raise prices but the fourth does, doeo iàO'
the price for an eight foot binder was $180. Prime Minister think he coWd deal with tbAt'
To-day, with wheat at 80 cent@ a bushel, au situation by lowermig or removmgz the dueý,
eight foot binder couLg $310, 1 do not know That is the method proposed in section J&*
how prices of farin implements could go any It seema te me that there la a very &uee
higher. . 'Wé.are looking for prices te come weakness there. 1 think that a situaMOq
down, and the prices of larm implements in such as I have saggested ie apt te 9ký'
the. world market are bound te come down. Could it be deWt with under section 18? : -ý'(
What we want and sbould have from t1à Mr. 13ENNETT: The lion. gentlemalli,.i.".
goyemment is a guarantee that when the raised a question wbich will take a very 02
pricesof farm implements are reduced in the time te discuss. It involv-es first of all tbe e
world market, they will be reduced in the trmi,,tion of a legal problem-the r-elýtÏý*
same proportion in Canada. We want seine jurisdiction of the provincial legislatures
guarantee from this govemment, net that the Îederal parliament. The combines
prima are net going te go up, but that ence is now standing for judgment
when prices come down, in the world's privy couzicil. That will -determi"
market they wili come down in the validity of certain, legislation enacted bY
same proportion in Canada. That is parliament, u te wliether or not it tràè1xý
what we want and should have, and 1 en- upon the powers of the provincial legish 'dorse the suggestion of my hou. friend from In the second place, I do net think thet
M**od thât some sort of commission should one lias suggested thut any body would bc
be net. up te see that prices do come down in up by the federal parliament in Canadj,
Ca"db in the same proportion as elsewhere, fix prices. I have never beaxd thaï; su99ýït4
as they are cOming Clown in the United States, and certainly I -for ont am net preplired .ge
for instancel..UOW. this moment, with the knowledge 1 ba'"j to

Mr. OAM-PBPJL: i would like to direct. sumest that the Dominion of Canads COU14

a question te the Prime Minister in eonuec- be able te fix price-3 throughaut thia àuie,ý

tien with the central of prie". This morn- 80 fat as the last question is
ing-I remived s .telegrain from the secretary must be apparent tp hon. gentlemem theft

ol the United Parmers st 8askateon, in which threé seffers of a, commodity are di8pnaÎng Of*
he states that the Imporial Oil Company1ave at a given price whicli is loer tlian. tbàb!o
announeed that theY wM not raies the price aïourth Wnipetitôr, the lourth competit0l do7

j--+ý1gf gazoline, te the consumex, that the retail net do mtwh business long. That would ÀAM
prioé from their own stations will be the to be reuonably cléar.
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Mr. BROWN: That would seem ta ignore Mr. DONNELLY: Well, it is between $18the fact that there are certain particular lines and $25, depending on freight rates.of implements which a man might wish ta Mr. BENNETT: Time is of course press-buy, and lie would be inelined ta buy what he ing, and 1 will avail myself of the suggestiondid net want because of the possibility of get- of the right bon. gentleman opposite andting a lower price. The Prime Minister will
find himself involved in innumerable difficul_ reserve my discussion oý this question. But
ties. I need hardly say ta the bon.. gentleman

that if bis contention is sound the price ofMr. BENNETT: The Prime Minister bas farm implements in this country will be 19been aecustomed ta difficulties all bis life and per cent higher than it was a few years ago.has thriven upon them. He bopes that lie
may long have difficulties ta miýet. Mr. YOUNG: No.

r. BENNETT: That is what it means;Mr. BROWN. Evidently lie bas not the difference between 25 and 6 is 19."perished in the attempt>' sa far. Mr. YOUNG: His contention was thât theMr. STEWART (Edmonton): The Prime price is due te drap and this will prevent itsMinister's answer simply demonistrates liow d.ropping.futile it is ta make promises ta regulate
prices. When we reduced the tariff on farm Mr. BENNETT: That is not what the
implemente it did net prevent the pri-ce from bon. gentleman said or suggested. Those cd.,going up. 1 May say ta the bon. gentleman, us who have seen the mad endeavour madp
and lie knows perfettly well, that whatever by hon. gentlemen ta induce the Canadiau
the duty on farm imPlements maY be the people in the west ta believe that ù, tariff-
Canadian producer will pay the additional always means an addition ta the price of aduty on top of the regular price. The farin commodity produced in saine other catin-
implement business in Canada and the trY will realize how unsound that contention'United States is now almost a unit. Ma-ssey- is in the light of this legislation. It willHarris is manufacturing implements in the net bc sa, and I am most desirous athst inUnited States, while American companies are every part of the country, from thé Atlanticinanufacturing in Canada;z and 1 take such ta the Pacific, in central Canada and in the*rang objection ta these inereases on agri- west, the people should understand that this

:Mturai fmplements. for the reason that there doctrine which bas divided the community in-Io a pretty fair understanding among all these ta tývo classes is false and th&t the increaee,ýoznpanies both in the United States and in in dufy, instead of increasing prices willCanada m ta what priSs will be. We shaR dcrease them, when the facilifies which thetherefore have ta eublait te just exactlY What cauntzy bas built up are sufficient ta supplythe duty is by way of addition ta the price its wants. That was the basis on which Johnof our farm implements in Canada. My bon. Stuart MiII put the doctrine. This counýtryÎiieiid will find himeelf in a Position Of imPOt- bas reached that stage, and 1 doubt wfietheý'Ence with respeet to giving us relief. any people in the world are entitled ta marc
Mr. DONNELLY: At éhe present time credit than the great manufacturera i pro-

'-the difference between an eight foot binder in ducing, facilities of the kind they -have in%eatchewan and in Montana is U5. 1 Canada, which are the equal and in saineýquarântee that after this jegiejation, bu beeil iiistancee the superior of any such facilities
in force two or three, yearle that difference, anywhere on the globe.

k zeason of -the duty, wî!I be train "0 ta Mr. . 'YOUNQ: Tho-Y are not satisfied wn_$100. The diff&ence now.âmeunto ta the credit; they want.our cash.,duty. The difference afte r this has been in
',Mrce will be the &Mount. of the duty, which Mr. BENNETT: WL-11, credit iii UMI&IIYI
iwill, be IW ta lice. Vmted on tbe likelihood Of youx bemg able

to get ySr monoy. 1 suggest ta My hozL
Me BENNETT: 1 m hardly think the friend that there ie another statement WU*

gentleman is berious in making thât canbe, made.sa ewdy ta arouse animo"eo
m* ent. and antipathies ùWýtI0M

becauin they yFil, 'lot lend money. May 1-,Mr. DONNELLY:, I know it. askmy.hon. friend from Weyburc, hm ho
BENNETT. The.duty at thepieoog everlent McàeY With the cSlakty fhat he

A#ýge: is 0 Per =t. If SZ represents 6, PC, irlôulaz, never get it, back?
ý4D4 it ie apparent that the purchm priDe à4r. VALLANCE Lote: of it; 1 have doue

ý«er it fail.
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Mr. BENNETT: But that was during the . L Application of the protective princiPle

election. in tariff administration. .a2. Rearganization of the enstoins service d'a
Mr. VALLANCE: The Prime Minister reduction of porta of entry.

bas made a statement whieh lie should and 3. Establishment of efficient systein of ar
praisal of importa.

muet retract. 1 want to tell hirn that I gave 4 Entablîshment of a bureau of dome0tic
money this fall to.many farmen to buy twine om»rnLrce, -to contro2 statiotical service relatiOg
with and they will not be in a position to pay to industrial, mercantile and distribution

it back if this goes through. And ho knows ports,
5. iComplete and comprebensive Tevision

it. the textile tariff scheduleson a scientific bW0
Mr. BENNETTý, 1 am sorry I had not on specific and ad valorem duti inv

prohib;tory dutiee under -the gener 1 ý t
been advised of the charitable disposition of cancellation of special treaties affecti extPés
the bon. gentleman. and the arrangement of the Britieh re e

and intermediate tariff rate&. to ant
Mr. VALLANCE: Not charitable. @tantial preference6 to British im rte

Mr. BENNETT: Well, that is what the foreign importatione.
hou. gentleman maid. I would. W-ý.e to direct special attentie

the second and fourth of theS &ýands,
Mr. VALLANCE: Nece4sety forced me. second is.
Mr. BENNETT: I had not been advised Reorganization. of the custome service:

of hie gifts and his enforced charitY but I reduotion oé ports of entry.
,am very glad new to hear this voluntary À reduction in the number of ports of:69W
tribute to his charitable dispoétion. I am ýmeans that, they wil malce it"ae difficult.10
sure the eountry will welcome sucha tribute possible for us, even when we ere witing.to
tothe bon. geatleman's large. heartednes& 1 pay duty, to get to a port where we Sz
waesaying that the major put of the monoy
,of thiscountry whîch is available by financial Bo. N-o.î 4 is still worse; it says-

Establishment of a bureau of dolùegat>00*1
institutions to Ican , represents the accumu- weree, to eontrol atatistioal service relelÎlw
.1ated'saymp of thousa.nds and luludleds 'Di to induetz-ial, mercantile and diatributiugý,ff'
thousande of people-.. In fact, almost any one ports.
,of ibe great b an.1w in this country bas at the we on tilis Bide of the boum are in
presýnt. time upwards of 150,000 loan accaunts habit of taking the figures of the Bures11ý
varymç from. $100 to very large sumo, and Statisticg and studying thein and fromýtWe
those loane are made out otthe accumulated 1

dTawing Sound conclusions as to what. ie W,
oavmp ol the millions of people Who put pelaiug and, as t-O what is likoly to ha9pq,
their littie money lu ' bànks at 3 per cent. NoW tjâ te1ýtUe organi" on whüch îê,ýý
1 4o é&Y that when we complaîn about credit ing spocial tariff 'favouis atid asking. 'Uslto
Týeibîuiorg in that,:rtwd, it is difficult to shut ont entirely otther goods that wmë âw
tmdêrstand how y-du wijl substitute for the

judgm;mt d compêtition with theffil alao want td 000W
mien -Who ee th le trtugeý-8 die statistàe»l se M.«Ce of this counby 1 .»ý t»

of thé savings of the pe6plè, the coliwalve people cab bé kept là the. dark m tô VW,
mam of shall enY tlië':Pohtke. deW» of a
group of members od the Roumeof Clommons? actl"y hagpening.

.That in the etory; let us be fair about it. -Mir' M Výffl : Do noît worry;
no ichillS of it:h&ppening.

..Mr. YOUNG. I jue walit tQ = St a wrong 1 1 < 1 1
impremon which the Pi*S MinWer seems to, Mr. DONSPDIX - Thé 'Prime M*

JA4.ve tiaccen and conveyed to, the bouse. 1 about to mâlce some mmark wft&ý
about crodis frýîm fiumial in- the xEffbreme of 19 pet cent whieh

gtitutions; I did mt metton finâneial eredit to exist in fututè'betwiýèa the 'p 1d
àf,411i, lae fiad $au thàt the Canadiail maýn=- Cahada std thme in the ITÉiý éiýtw,

faïAurm deurved: tSdit, lar wbat, they had was pointed out, there- ig a differe-ne ncw

dme, iabd!l réplied thât they wom not satidied about ô Per cent. If thit diffmýèti
tbey had doýÈe iblit thst immegm to 25 per cent wM< tue

the wantied tw.Jýýpw0 " as W41. I bed wer siec a guarantep that the an.
M reterence: t'O thb e,]Éý of R"t.: will reduce the rprhe so that

I ifiould likê tà l"d' into. the rocýbM en diffèrence of only ôper oent be ýhe,
,èý itolà thé, Me. STE*ÀËIP

deils te ýrà1ogg thé
s liât of the *0ý «Mddel"d nemm"y adtût *àt: tee ý eànâýut
ýiw «der ta put the - UPOII.« proper bùdgét *,hhûubý:
buak. They am M polkies. Our Po3icies are well

[Mr.
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am not going to, say a ward &bout them. I ie in direct line with the p-Dji y adv bydo want to say to. my bon. friend the PTime the Liberal party, and 1 bhý,k it is W'ell on
Minister, however, that I know of , only one an oýmasian, oif this kind that we ahould,industry in Canada--af course there niay be reiterate our opinion. When I have doneothers, and if that is the case I will be glad tbat, I think I will have performed the uLlicto be corrected-that does not take full service that is certainly to be ex ectied ofadvantage, of the duty provided for its pro- members on this. id, of th, p
tection. I refer to the rubber iiidustry. 111 hou&--.
the ethers, in all my yeare of experience in Mr. NEILL: I would like to 4mw ther.ý: dealing w4th this matter, have taken axivan- ûttEmtion of the Prime Minister to an abuïetagie of the protec«ïon afforded them. The which it is alleged, apparently on goodMinisteir o-f Trade and Commerce shakffl hie authority, bas crept up in connectýon withhead. 71ere miay be cases, due to price the -textile industry and which could be dealtfluctuations, wheTe it can be pointed out that -ith under section 18. If it is wrong to raisethey are not doing so but 1 my la a general the price 1 think the practice to which I am'Way tha't is borne mA by facts. 90ing tO refer, is even wûrse. The Prime

Mr. STEVENS: The paace yiou get that is Minister -has spoken of obtaining proni,*."
from the various industries that they will no'tin the cost mheets, and you have to cherck abuse the turiff, so perhaps lie would not havesheete; to know whether your facts are

correct. a"1Y great difficulty in getting au obligation
from bheni that they wjjj- abandon " pme-Mîr. STEWART (Fdmmto,): I am spea-k- tice. > 1 have before me the statement of aing about the difference in prioS, legitimate typical country &Y gûoà merchant, the

_Prieets, prevaifiag ùà the countries from which sort od man that is the bacldjone of the pur-the importe come, and prevailing in Qmada. Chasing Power Of the smaller communitiea, a1 do not know anything about the costs in man witti a good financial standing and igo on.either country; 1 am, speaking of the geuerai He gays.situation which exists. , 1 say that with the The Canadiau piece goode inànufa .ctùreroeingk exception of thà oneindustry I 'have have a protection on white piece gooda $%Wh asnot discovered any group of manufacturers Rhéetings and Pillow cottong, British préferenceWho do not talte advautage of the duty. If 15 pet, cent, generai 271' per îcent'1- printed ordYed cotteR fabrics, British preference.20 perMay bon. friends am labouring under the delu, oeut, general 30 per cent; rayon eade,&el, that théy, even inthejîr might, are going trftish 1ý reference 30 per cent, geneieal Ëi perto insititute some procedure that will protect cent. et thee elâim they arenot-getting a
the. consumer as a"St, the priee thât can fair Bhaze of thé Canadian bus4m whieh jàýtrue and will remain so, ne matter. ho* highbe kgitimately charged plus the duty, then the tariff as long as they continue to marketthey am taking on a pretty heavy prm-am. their goods through the middleman or jobber,-who puts on fiý from 27J pto be in tbis Parâament eor four per cent on -ifirp"." ,,,th the result that"' 1 - cent ID 51years, and'l am Kaiting with. a good deal of the average drygooda merchant tanne. bqyiliterest to me whùt action, thq will take to Canadian made goods Îrom themiddieiium or,,ý,»reVent that from bappeniqg. Juât as &we labber and Smýëté 'Çdth departmeiit ýtôrdmail order houaes, wb6 buy dfrlert ftôe2ae we are herEý Mr. Chairman, withvery !ew manufacturer.:

4eptkS this incree»e in 'auty of from 150 FçX example, a C&nâýdi4n. ý manutut»rQr
q es a riee on a raýg.b4spread'aize, 80 Xý,;*r oeut tQ 2w per c'Mt' WW bg paid. for by the ult

"ý,C«aoumem in Cà=4. iffl &." égéh. o ers' price un samelipread fg $3.75. Same rayon spread maàt; ixthe United States is quoted at ee. la taatm weýebwntý thàt cau büy . ,p,,,tor&l,
M. erwARr a eaehý plus duty 37 per ce9t, ADý, total. ý0$t 10lCanadian:ý '$2.98. a ga ingt 08,76 onwe wili bave In mât a Û'à 0", Uidt li "thm-,ûgh the jobhéltýe Sly imy, ýM flew oui,- b ùt we.kýve w.kih, mmi» thst t" muwd=t .»&YO 20SXO e= inh4 theZ mattels fer: a cou more'for the Canadian made îýreanumber . , g tzbé, can.lhiï>o-rt the United Statëà arti fie.y"=, and i Mo-rely pointiûg qcAit ýrhM Thü tékAe ape« 4ô wtton ý pri!&4 tô*el& > ete.hm been. 1 M1Mýre the Côlu Mre Bilort further pripteefic «a M: tiTeR : to , th*hcil. emldënim wh'en 'theý,'aaY they w.l11 Canadilan ýmanuf&cturers of rayon bod»neeton prints, sheetbgo. -etc they sbouldt-"*MP41edý tî îgreé to wi â1teà tâ iny &y.

»«Ébantý that is. rrèpAred t-b put upcm Aftj à 'the reOý,-wffl be agaiçft bill. 0 le4ir4,at khe 6ffle.p0-t 0( priçés, ao Wd 1 to the, de artaient *tcres,
fà lin. &y' î4ý 4aku euh fflium thé.b* ýf

à À ,*Qwd: mpmoom sa, Sdft 4w se be
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spreade. It will be observed that no matter given that opinion. If my memory @wves Ine
how high the goveriument raises the tariff, right-hon. gentlemen must not hold me t 00
so long as this system prevails the 8maller strictly to it-there was no diseenting j 1. 't
iretailer will be compelled to buy either from in that opinion, even the great radical n'Md
Great Britain or frorn the United States. This of Mr. Justice HoLmes, and one other juWice,
particular man iii doing that, he is buying whose narne I forget, concurred with the woe
from both countries although he would prefer conservative element on that great court- In
to purchase in Canada. He is unable to do so far as the courts of England aSe concerned,
this beeause of, shall 1 say, the abuse which that îs a very old opinion, as to the val"
lias grown up in this particular line of bu- and legality of the producer of goods tO *l
sinem. the price at which his produet sh-ould bc gold,

Mr. BENNETT: Mr. Chairman, the ques- I think hon. gentlem-en will reslize thut glëe

tion raised by the hon. member for Comox- matt4ms are ûnes whieh caninot be disPosed é!

Alberni (1%ft , . Neill) is at least seven hundred in a day, and after nine yews oý wnsùruOteý
years. old so far as Great Britain is concerned, effort they still nemain m a legmy to thl*'e
and' no solution has been arrived at as yet. who come after. It is hardly fair to M99W
Hon- members from rural constituencie, wiii that in one or two days we ûould solve this

realize that one of the complaints now made problem which bas baffLed my hon. friend the
in connection with the wheat business in ex-Minister of Labeur (Mr. Hmnen) 1 wf

Great Britain is that the great intermediate others, to say nothing of the bon. W « of

body between the producer and the consumer the opposition (Mr. Mackenzie King). If Oee
the courtby whatever name lie may be known, must b, will resd the ooinionîs of supreffie

utilized as has been the case fer centuries. of the United States lie will hsve a bWO

In my legal experience 1 have frequently appre-ciation of the ecimplexity of the "q)bl
taken the position presented to the house by lems of modem bueinew, aa is evideneod by

the hon. gentleman, and the maisons given by the caee to which the lion. gentleýmm Mf,«8d.

the manufacturer as to why he has to resort Mr. NEILL: We axe prepaxing to hand 0..
to the middlemen for the distribution of his a big bonus, what we woul-d ME in the wwl
production have been very powerful and a potlach, to this industry and it wDuld ne'
cogent. Ile departmental stores in the seem to bc a very difficult thing to 0149MI.
United States, and 1 fancy to a lesser extent that as a remit of receiving this enOrIroo'
in Canada, have been able to go to a factory bonus, they shSld ao arrwige their liDeO of
and say: We will take your entire production business that the o.parativelY stnail rewl«
for the year,ý.from January to December, and could buy at mill prices. Tbat would hethe result has been an elimination of ad- h WOUI

reduce the price to the consumer, whii-
yertising expenses, a reduced ôverhead and a help to mak, thi, 1,gislatio, inuch
secured, continuity of ejiýp1oyment to the palatable.
workem in the factory. The result is that the Mr. BENNETT: We are not handie
departmental store purchasem at prices far a bonus to anyone, but what ie being donË'ý
below those paid. by the emall retail dealer, is t, endeavour by legislation to aecure, 1ýýî'
There is no chm in this country so harassed useful effort of the machinery and orgWeý-
and so driven as the retail merchant; 1 1 .

1 Many tion of industry already established il, cà'eý-
instance@ he has been driven out of business ada to supply the wants of the ;CaneP. .. àbecause of the circumstances to which 1 have people. There is no bonus, and the"
a .Ruded. thought of that; it means just whit

gr. NEILL: By W such circumstances. said, and when the holi. inembet 8aYiO:ý
we are handing out a bonus, he is sltà,

.1fr. BtNN= : This practice came to us what is not correct. .;

fimin Great. Britain 'and, continental Europe, Mr. EULER: Hou. members on this"d 9 1 had tàe time 1 ooubd send for the of the house eeem to have grave doube
Pepers au4 show the. hou. gentleman the extent to the practical value of the power wl1icýof emPloymeut of, people in the oontiwnw government is taking to redu the Wig,
couatrim 1 have. cot given any thought to cewlat oux power in the premiseq may béý but the caw of those who. are beuefitiag li'y

die. supreme cou-rt, of the 'United States decidéd tariff but who incroase prio.w. 1 have
knowledge of human nature, and 1 ehame a verye=nent Sw that it wae compotent doubt.. While that is k, whape bol'. wel

lor the produew to fix the prite, at Whith hie J
produet abôuld be oold:ly, retail. lion. gentle- bers will recognize aW the. tact tliat

enactuient dom not do.eny good, and
gleg opposite have:Sndemmed that practice, whether it wu, it V41.1 not do a grest 24 i
but tbt oipremeeourt of the United: States has harzn.
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Mr. GARLAND (BowbRiver): That is he may not be influencedby -them. He MayPhrased quite properly. be more than human. And there will be
political difficulties in the way. There MayMr. EULER: Manufacturers and pro- be something in the contention lodged lastduoe!rs are just as human as the rest of the

human family, and business to-day is carried night that this provision will be preventive
one-and I suppoge it always will bc until in its nature, if manufacturers know that'W- reach the age of socialigm or some other their protection may be decreased if theyuieunocI of doing busin--ssi--with th, ,biî take undue advantage of it by advancing
Purpose of making profits, and of having those prices. It may act as a deterrent towards suchProfits as large, as possible. I do not think action on their part; it has been done before.that is any neflection upon human nature I I am not, sure whether hon. members know
believe it to bc mierely a statement of fact. thataithough section 47a dealing with naturalThere are rtain manufacturers who do not productis about which we have beard sotake full advantage of the protection which much during this session was enacted by athey have. Iii- my own city there are manu- Liberal govemment which held office in 1922,facturers ôf tireEý who have a protection of as 1-said the other day à was not used by85 per cent, but do not take advantage, of that Liberal government and did not comeraore than 10 or 12 Per cent. Ag a matter intO force until the regime of the short livedfact, tire@ have been manufactured and sold goverament of 1926. 1 do know howeyer thatJust as cheaply as in the United States. Of those who were in charge made use of theÇOuTse, that is not a geneTal condition. and fect that the legislation wa'q on the sta'tutePerhaps it would apply only to the manu- books to intimate to, people who were liablefac.turers, in mY own town who, as everyone to slaughter tàeir goods in the Canadianndrnits, are oý a higher grade than elsewhere. market, perhaps particularly in Britiah Colum-The manufacturer and the producer, and even bia, that if they did so the law would bet-hfý farmer will accept just as high a price, as invoked. I think it did some good in thathe can. et, and I am of the opinion that Way. It is quite Possible and I hope it isif the manufacturers of this country found true * that whiIe the enai3tment of this partieu-that they could obtain higher prioes because Jar Provision May not be of great practical'Of the higher tariff they, being human, use, while it may not really be useed andkQterally speaking attempt to get thut Price. May be used only as a sort of preventive -to
Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): The only qtOP tJ2e inCreage in Prices I would like toence between the two cases ie that we exPrm the view to the committee, and per-211,rno possible chance of exacting a highex haPs it, Might, tend to lessen. discussion, that

Priýè from. anybody, but everybody can- exact if the measure does not do much good per-ý,',higher Price from us. haps it will do no harm.
Mr. EULER. But I submit to my hn. Mr. McGIBBON. In re ly-to the ex..emin-

that if he had the opportunity he iâter of National Revenue (Mr. Euler) I"-ý'UOd exact that higher price. ha, would like to read a telegram which 1 ré-great faith in the eMcacy cf this caived from the Bird Woollen Mille Compaaý
vision to enable the government to of Bracebridge, Ontario. Thejr state that indue the tariff if a manufacturer or producer view of the extra protection they m r" v.es advantage of it in order to raise prices. ing -they are reducing their prices from 5 togreatest protection thât wW ceme to the 20 per cent over thoee of last year,
lie ig frominternal'competition and from Mr. EULER: We will see what the prices# the government =y be able to doý if am next vear.Y< do their duty, in. &PPlYý tlie =bines
and in preventiug conibines amang thom Mr. COOTE: I would like tô say a fewreally ought te be in bona ûde com- worde with reference to the remarks of the*tion. Casting no refleotion upon. the pv_ Prime Minieter eoncerning tho8e who am enlent I doubt'very much, even, il it be charge of th?ý ânancial institutions of thisthât manufutùxeiw tre inereaning. thek country. I think the Present agriculitunu de-Dm Aiter mating they would MM do ob, pression im c ' using. a great.deai of concem to. the soverntnent will remýv* or dam the heads d O=e:ôf Dur financial in*ituüung.

the tariff. -There: aré many praoünd Mûch of the dreffit wWch they have extended
ties in üe way. to wesü= Canada iâ at the présent time

ýÉopardî»ed,. and that is me ôf theý romnsBEXNETT. -Not uw,
i ohbUM'.be 'emiteWied: about IL .1 wes Wd71-Ahink ûw- hm -bieùd by oe.:of tbe: zÛemb= cd this houS who dô"there an practicol ddhWties Éthough not happen to ait in this corner that there
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were fields of barley in western Canada which modities affected by this tarif! wjîll be kePt

were not eut thig year. The farmers knew sa that bon. members May m,%ke an
that it would not pay them ta spend the gent study of such changes?
môney for twine, eutting, threahing, hauling Mr. BENNETT: Instructions have beOn
and freight, and they reasoned that it would given ta secure such information, It will 44,110
be bettér ta leave the grain uneut. That is some time ýto de sa, although part of it, alffle
just one indication of th,- situation'facing our bas been secured and the balance is bea
"farmers. This week there bas been a confer- gathered through the offices of the DePwý-
ence called in Manitoba between the govern- ments of Trade and Commerce and N
mee, some of the head-q -of our finantial Revenue.
institutions and the heads of municipâlities Mr. GUTHRIE: In view of the
ta see what arrangements could be made sa which took place last evening in tegard ta

that farmers would not be put off their landm. question I beg ta move meconded bY
Such procedure would naît bé ta the advantage Manion.
of those financial iwÉitutions, and they have nat section 2 be amendèd by addini,
realikd the fact. It would appear that- they the word " iodg" in the first line of De

.are greatly concerned about the present situ- section 18 ee following Word$: "Other tben

ation. 1 would not take the time of the house 'gricultural produrU."

ta discum this question if 1 did not feel it Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): What iâ't»

wu a matter of grave national concern. Sa exact purpoae of that amendînent?

far as this question of the control of prices Mr. GUTHRIE: Agrieultural producté:',
is concerned 1 reslize that such a questfon not then be subject to the section.
ca=ot be settled here té-day. We cannot
seffle it before the Prime MînitteT goes sway, Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Not gàbîOý

but 1 think it would de no harm ta try ta ta the section?

imprens the house with the necessity of doing Mr. GUTHRIE: No.
8omething, ta relieve the agricultural dereg- Mr. GARIAND (Bow Rive,) 'rhý inec. i
sian which. eidsts at leut in western Canada. tion as 1 take it which will be -recýre .1#
1 can speak ônly for the district with which th, bon. gentleman, being an Uté
1 am familiar. The presmt price« will not i,.tht thm will take advan e of t4é
allo* our farmerg ta continue en their latidg; Mr. GTJTHRIE: No.
they cathot buy the irnplements and ether
diftip they require. 1 repeàt that the only Mr, GARLAND (Dow River): Ne
reasQu I takê the tirue 01 the committee la ta implication ia possible.
try ta imprm upon the government the Mr. GITT .HRIE: That may be the im
necessity of taking. saine action. 1 ara not tion of the hon. member. The afne
poing, to àumat wkatý the actint ehould be; was introducad to clear up wh&t goëeed
there are wv«al üànp whick aùght be don@.
i caly wieh ta gay, howeyer, *at wé tannet ervening ta be a mstter , of doubt.

ignore the "Iffltim "kh exigts: ont in tbe Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Tt lis.e

west; if we dû ignort, it our *ctiun would aillitaing ta find' bon. gentlemen

raect upon the whole credit etsucturic ai, tlà those gtraits sa early in -the dikUssiOn
pmblem. The quemtion çmg ruigêd bý

,country. and by othets that if thë price ýd
Mr. IRVINÉ : 1 wish ta ask the Prime Min- ather agrioah4mai pro&e« entIL«

Wér one qUetioný If on àcecilât ôf the 10w ftmrem dfd Mt advanm: iff keèpfag 1Pdfý
PKM 01 farm produce it ahould tmaspire tbat ta7iff iiiefflm nô btýuefit WtMM
during this f«Il and the coming winter a more podue«, it @eemM thiat
fý&n uemf nut*er'.of lormfomm shonld th,ý amdition vmt lei# in *e
toke plW* woÛld the goyetnmèat consider de- W«ërýMtDt « of the. godai Whe"t
ckwffig * =Ormerhltn lu that 190pect mtil &Jny id pointed ffl ta the. 64w,
méh time go %gKSlturoa eoàditÏông indy îm- xowtvtr tkey briag in th« gMeje

wW& wo b"O )Lut H#O«»dý

Mr. BENNrff T.hbt ig a matter. fox thé tàat In tw emb 01 ptncbemýin

0" &Mtion or tum and =t awaging prion, «Wee

the federai parliament «Humm couxmdkieN lu# Sovecocw
may reduce or remov«

.3ký: MWNEDY *mm U*«). 1 wocdd the luit, it is pemdiar. and W
Vw tu aik the Pt%": ýâêi*àftr ïf 1 ËtoddàW atupidity of thê pziw.
Wx=Woal of Mt

A -à
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L and this country te accept assurances from What 1 want te ask my hon. friend is this:rARmufacturer8 Us the solitary Anchor by Aseurne that to-day a plough can be boughtule4w of which he wiH attempt. to hold in Cajida and in th, United States for $100,the ship of î8tate on the right course. but tàat a year frein now, or two years freiný cannot for the life of me understand iL now, the saine plough could be bought in theUave we any more reason to-day te expect United States for $50, but could be bought'1:. tbe uianÀdacturers net te take the fullest ad- in Canada only for $100 in virtue of the factVantage, or as full advantage as they dore, that there is in Canada an agreement thatof the tare than we had duriiýg tbe great the price must be maintained at what it isýWar when they took all advantage possible? at the moment, would my bon. friend say1 have under my band the evidence that was that prices have net been increased in Canadataken before the cost of living inquiries and sirnply becàuse farmers continue to pay $100it âhows that many of these industries, In- for a plough, or wifi he say what 1 believecluding the textiles, reaped profits amouritiug te be correct, that the price bas doubled inuz year to aa high as 291 per cent. What

;k virtue of the fact th t whereas $100 to-dayr assurance have we, when they would would buy only one plough, two years hence)ýç)t refrain in the very crisis Of t-he nation, $100 would buy two ploughs were there free-Iv4en the very blood of our Canadian PeoPlé doin of competition and no increase in thewas being poured out in Flanders, thât at tariff wifh an agreement te maintain the pricethis stage and date they will net take advan- at what it now is. Will my bon. friend givetage of the tariff? We have nothing but their us bis views on that point?1t4ters. We have alreadm shown that letterà
ftorn the manufacturers lare Éot always re- Mr. BENNETT: This reminds me of days
liable. The Prime Minister bas been asked leng since forgotten when eminent professors
'?Fhat machinery he bas rnstituted or is pre_ discussed the question of the price of goods
fiRzed te institute to ensure that tâe manuý and ,-m.dities. But 1 would answer the

right bon. gentleman's question bjr saying:f4eturers keep their piedge. He replies: Yes, 1 would regard it as an increage in prÏê3ý'ait and see; or, he says: Internal coin- and 1 would, if necessary, utilize the machin-Pütition will central. But there iê La machin- of is section te correct it,"ýe, nothing tangible, nothùg pr"ticai, Bad "Y , .
6e Prime Minister is a practical man, a par- Mr. MACKENZIE KINIC: Thea se 1;týcularjy praotàcal politician,.untit this matter un4erstand the matter, if prices lall in azkytrises. Never 4dore in my existence have 1 éOmpeting coumtry and they do net fall cor-ae'ard any statesman, any politician, &ny. leeder re$POnding:IY in Canada, My bon. frieliaa goverument, offer te the bouse such an wOuld be prepared te attribute that ciicum-lelpression of faith. 1 cannot imagine that stimce te the fact that he bas a tariff whiche PrimeMinister of Canada,,a gentleman is applicable te goods entering Canada ando hu such wide expen'e*nce inhuman affaùo which prevents consumers in this country,the frailties of, human, nature, ma now frein geting the beuefit that would ot'her-te the boum thst the uml àatý=ts wise have accrued from freedom of eompeti-the businessaisa te profiteer am ýt, be tien?

* d marely by the pieus wishS of his own Mr. 49NNETT. Quite the opposite.
Mr. DdACKENZIE KING, If it:Jà quiter. MACKENZIE içiNG - Th ' e vu lue el the OPP09ite, -then My, lion. friend is abso-gmendment as w-ell aa t4 value of. the futely -wrong. If price i3 the eXpreýWon_ of

if) # vill depend a. idoe. dèal 11poil Wh&' the eommQcýty.in terms of.money=and that
uaderstand by 1.1p -àL" My 'bon. in what: 1 t4ke it te be-and $100 to-day WiN

01 prices not being, inýroa@àdý. What buy a plou@h: in e4her «ultry" but two4'Price" of gay commo&ty may- be,, X think yearo:bence,$100,wouldbiW two plougb4 j4
WM àgree, in in tbe:aatureci an. çquation tàe Vnited -St&tes.,wbile o=gm»re ia canAçjýa

Y on tle one $ide and Smm»d4tigs WOuw.,h*Fet tu pay.8100. for, the sgme plough,
44 other, 1 ý *Mbed to b« «ý .ýct ja »ay cert oinly the priee:.to C,4n&dàn,-comnlm,;(dition 00 .1 sedt to ýthe ý fibrary j4* PlGu&ý.w two ygoig lence -bas been ýdoublçd

in Vkiaw, Pt <t4 îact: thai the twi« 'hu b"nle Dictimury of Political EC oray, W-wéb
éve ý is: a siàbdàrd work on' Zý diâ Of put 40. ý hig4> ýthAt >the: Canadiau caamnwr

uziaWel,.to go, acrou 4he line "d pwchfflp1p,180 th.ài 'uited 8tatesti* plu 
...prim at wàith

definëd àafolio
ý ', ý tÉ pumb"iue, Àt, .1.,eink that ýjOe mozey conid4«atiau. whiA a corr etatement ofn contract in eX&Angé Ïùr_Îý; ut th* ,Situuell, Andly of cominodities or'àervices. once it is Teulized what. price is,.azd maým,
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one can understand the utter absurdity of Mr. BENNETT.- The right bon. Member
an amendinent such as bas been proposed might settle this with the bon . member
or the section such as bas been inserted if it North Waterloo who bas just given the ilh"'.
is to be interpreted as my bon. friend says tration of the rubber industry in that Col'
it is to be. atituency. When they have settied it'l

Mr. BENNETT: If my right bon. friend they will give to the bouse the result ëi

remembers just six words he used, that is all their deliberations, it will be for the bendd.

that is necessary--j'in virtue of such a tariff." of all.

If the price of $100 does not arise in virtue Mr. MACKENZIE KING: It will be

of that fact, then this section does not apply. sottled by the only jury that bas the ri9bý
If it arises in virtue of that fact, the section to settle it.
does apply and the price arising in virtue of Mr. MANlON: They pronouneed 012
that fact, the governor fn couneil bas power
to reduce or remove the tariff. That is thé the other day.

story. Mr. MACKENZIE KING: They did

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: How can it bc pronounce the other day on any such doctrl"

determined to be in virtue of this legislation as this. The people of Canada are bew

other than by the fact that the same corn- deceived in a most iniquitous manner by . -

modity is selling elsewhere at a lower rate government. They never gare any Mandat .0
for legisIation of this kind.than it is selling at in Canada as compared

with corresponding rates to-day? Is my bon. Mr, COTNAM: If that be the case,
friend prepared to take the differenoe as have been deceived for the last ten yeo.
prima facie evicience that the tariff is re- Mr. VALLANCE: In view of all the d>sponsible for the differenee in price? cussion that bas taken place will the b6t'ý,

Mr. BENNETT. I hardly expected my member guarantee to the fiarmers wbo
hou. friend to ask such a question as that, buying their goods in Canada to-day,
because mie cannot say, without analysiis and the same difference will be retained as
investigation, without the evidence, that the exiet8? Suppose there is a 6 per cent diae4
price is in virtue of that tariff. It is idle to ence between the price in Canaâ, and tbo

get înto a discussion without evidence upon United States? Will the Prime
which to predicate ones opinion. I would retain that 6 per cent?
say, if the facts are as stated, then the power Mr. BENNETT: I have already said
of the section becomes -operative, but the I could not speak with respect to the
determination -of the fact cannot be by a of retail.
mere statement, it must be by somethîng
more than that. Mr. BROWN: Representing a farMi«ýOw

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 undemtood stituency I could not very well e
. the Iiie

my bon. friend to say that he would not suPPort the amendment offered by,1$ter of Justice. 1 ame entirely With eohave any body to do any investigating. bon. member for Bow River. What he
Mr. BENNETT- He did not say that. was just an illustration of the

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Well, he would difficulties there are in the way of.
not tell the bouse what the body was that out the governraeut's declared policy.

was te do the investipting or what method instance, the question of Who is the PfOI

h* intended to adopt. 1 want to point out is perhaps not always, very clear.

to him that what I have sought to make respect the farmer may be said tO
producer of dairy products say butter,

clw in the simple illustration of the plough 1

appliée under tbà legislation to all agricul- in another sense the creamery is e pro
and one of the chief difficuitiea in the

tural implements, all articles of clothing, ail bas been the wide ispread between the
the neca"aries of life, all articles in . fa et .to that the manufacturer of butter eh
whîch this legislation appliem. It is quite consumer and the priee which thé 7apparent thaît suy tuiff that is aidded at ctufilly received for the butter fat
the present time is certainly in the nature of Yý

tax, a tax which, because of this high wau reweO
Mr. HEAPS- According to, the

that îs being plaeed around this country at now before the house it à e 'de
this time, preyents the Canadian people from govemment intend to, try to regulau
obtaining the bensfit cl lower prices whick in the Dominion. In addition, I
exW iii other countrieo. that they will also me that the

[ut. U"kmzie tinel
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'rýî. will in saine way be protected. I know that increase will apply to the repairs that are1 à is no easy matter for the government to required for them. That will only make itattempt ta regulate prie". On the other the more difficult for the farmers who haveband, it is very difficult to say when the con- bought thesse implements, and contributed tosumer is being charged too much. If it is the revenues of the country in doing so.the intention of the government te regulate I do not wish to take up the time of theprices 1 would like to know if it is their in- bouse because it is limited. The cause oftention also to regulate profits, for, after all', agriculture, I think, bas been very well putprofits have a good dcal to do with the prices forward by many bon. gentlemen who havecharged ta the consumer. At the present preceded me. We appreciate that we aretime some of these protected industries in running the business of'agriculture to-day atCanada are paying a dividend of approxi- an enormýous cost. Farming is becoming moremately 50 per cent on théir actual caPiýal and more a question of finance every day.invested, and I claini that when a div'idend When it comes to buying farm. implements,of approximately 50 per cent on the actual whether they are made in Canada or else-capital invested in any industry is being paid, where, the prices are about the saine, andthen if the government ie going ta regulate we are guided in our ohoice by the qualityprices to the consumer, the logical thing for of the machinery and its fitness for the pur-them ta do is also to regulate profits in the pose. We are up against the very high costcase of companies that are making toG large of conducting agricultural operations toýdaya profit at the expense of the consumer. I and the very low profits to bc obtained fromwould as], the Prime Minister -if lie will our products, the prices of which appear taundertake in conjunetion with clause 18 ta be going lower every day, particularly inregulate profits in industries which are mak- grain. Ta show the situation in western Can-ing too large a profit. At the saine time 1 ad,, and how the people there look upon thiswould ask him if lie would iniorm the house paticlar budget, I wish ta read a telogramwhat lie considers to bc a fair return on capi- which 1 received this morning from tbe vice-tal invested in industry. president of the United Farmers of Alberta,Mr.'SPENCER: It is very regrettable, Mr, the one organized body of men representingChaîrman, that we have such a short time to agriculture in the province.-
diseuss such an important subject as is now The executive committee of the Unitedbefore the bouse. It is only since these last Farmers of Alberta hereby.go on record asendorsing the clear and forcefui presentation bytariff changes have been placed before the E. J. Garland, M.P., in the bouse of commonscountry that the people acrow Canada are on September 18th of the disastrous conditionsbeginning ta realize the impossibility in mest iacing the farm people of western Canada, andthe imperative need for effective stepe ta becý9w of regulating prices ta the consumer. 1 wisb taken to deal with this condition as one ofthe governnieiit every sucSm in their effort major urgency. We deplore the failure ol' theta regulate the price which, the manufacturer Dominion government to provide any gubstan-tial measure of relief for agriculture, while oncharges, but after that bas been done there thé contrary under the guise of assisting the.18 iio guarantee that the consumers wilI not unemployed they propose to add to the butdenshave ta pay enhanced prime because of the borne by the primary producers, and zthe don-oumers, byý extending the mpecial privilegeschanges that are now Wng made. he manufacturing ineus-already 

eneyed 
by

With respect ta the very high increaffl tries. In the name of the farinera ci, thisthe general tara, particularly against Province we declare that the present diatrenAmerican geods, I would refer for a moment in the industry of agriculture is the montvitally important and pressing problem facing,to the very large àmount of agrieultural im- the Canadian parlitment, and abould be givenWements whieh have ýbeen bought by the precedence by thegovernment of the day ôverfarmerg of this country from the United all other parliamentary business whatsoever.Copy of wire also being sent Premier BennettStates. Anybody who is in the buoineu of for the executive.4:riculture knows that saine of our mont up- X B. Scholefield,to-date implements are made in the United 'Ç'ice-l>reriidént.,,States, and I wouId like ta know what is 1 quote that because it expresses " . m-î0ing ta bc the effect of these tariff changu phatically and clearly theopWon of mon ofWhen repEdrs are brought in for these imple, the farmers oi the province from. which 1 haveInezteý These implememM should. last ton the h=ur ta came. 1 agaiu. regret thatYeare, but repaire are aometimee:,nooemry, owing ta the. imperiaf eonfemne.e taLng plamud se the tariff on agricultural implements no »"iý, the governaient cd the day bave feltin from the United States bu been it impemtive ta clou thie hause either to-daytly increased, 1 présume that the mme or 34onday, which. does not allow the repre-
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mnta4ivm -of the people Jri parliament as- gether unt"fflnable, and it dom not oeem'IO
sembled a, sufficient opportunity to expTess be eng beywid the kind of action which ig
their views on this pàYticular question. beilig proposeel hem if we say thot, in tb«

event of priaw bekg fixed, some regard QWU
Mr. CAMPIIELL: I want to support what to be had to the profits which Am a chaW

the bon. member for Battle River bas just on ti, generil pt>li,- i would p9int Qe
stated ' with respect to the increased duties stig awther Aspect of t1S matt&r. WJI W.:
on repairs to agricultural imlilements. Take, provisiS is beinkg made to, prevent #A
for instance, a company iîke t'lie John Deere incSI Ln prims, notiaing is wÀd
Plow Coinpânyý , 'rhey have sold tens of priees in reiatÀon t'O the lowering of tw
mitliOns of dollars' wOrth Of farul ÎruPlementE general prioe level which. is now takÙ*
throughout western Canada. Instantly a very plaS. It is quite possible that if the ziangi
greatly increased duty is put on répairs to facturers am parmit-ted to retain
tijýý_88 ilmplements. 1 arn, not going to enter present prices they may in reality be
at the present moment into an argument as to make much. greater profits than otherWW
to whether this i@ the bée policy or not. I wouId lie the case. Eûr if prices can be licld
juRt wish to point. out that the farmers steady At the present time for the
throughout western Cauada already own a turefs, with the general price level dezreSé44
large quantity of these American implémente owing to, the deflation which is taking plýý1
and now without any prevîous notice the cst it means inevitably tbat, the manufactum"

of their relmdrs goes up tremendosly. , will lie able to maké greater profits. It sÇç111ý!

would suggest to the Prime Minister that with to me, therefore, that in fixing a faI
regard ouet to be had for the generai Pricé,respect to repairs At least he defer the level.

application of this for a year. It ý is POS- I would roint. out the necessity of prof9ëýý
ilacreasedsi that the ing tlie third party involvea. we liavéiàiýiff Will be to induce somle of these maniefacturer-producer,', the consumer andAme: can , companies to com e ovèr here wàge earner. If you INe to put it this

I ùilà: th_ 
ays

and estàbllgi b h factories in Canada. it is the publie functioùing in three É ' 'e18 be the eue; Qtherwise the sm&Il part of the public ie îuncI
farmerà who have purchased these implements manu1acturers-producers, 1 the w.hak plibâo -jýwill be penalized Mverely in years to come. f tioning as ý,con

une sumem, And a large ;ffIýW0ùÈd al t th 11ý1 MinWer in cort- portion is fuiý4tiQnig as wageearners.ti f VI at east these implement rI ay do,nec. o, le me his particule ré 1 1 > gorne t'b41 gu ýt1Gn ni
t6,de-ffx,:tbe 4'mpùoitg-on of tho increI tariff tto protect the consumer, thére iz 60 fAýýfS a "W. 1 wGuld suggeâ that the itein, be provision for protectilig the wage eâMeîý>1 lI
let M it fsý with à pravim thât the duty be would respectfully ure upon the Prime
]RIet applim. fur a yeur. 1't is Only fair tO itr that he ià ert. .a. clause pr .ovidin'g .that
tbçm. farmen ipbo, biught these implements gôvetnor'in couricil mièt witÉ6aw Ille a %mder 1vWý4ut1eOý Impecthng that they wGuld varitàgeg Proposéd unlew the conditiGWý
bie ýWbTé- 'té. ký6.m the'piàrtg they réWUled for ab tbzlfdilnèd to thé: 1ýrý jOOur us1eý '. ý'1'I Wm.'tié 6jý: ýýîre,&se the treaty 6f VeMil1s., 1 beliere. thé 1PIIacet d.those rep&ftsý

ieter wuý wiHing to concéde:tbat
Ur. BENNEIT: nie bon. gentleouWs sesSiOn ýýn*e Wère disýiW'1119

representatiom have engaged eur attention ischèdul«. 1 ý hopé this priffliple , e4,

mid 1 tbîàk semathing may be done to zieet adopthd II tlie ited achédules and1ýý- ý,11e,

yiew be hà& expressed as iý making it the teeîlë whedulee:a-to-under reylev
,,Ùgpç@Wde te tax partathst nàIght be hrought however, tbat the gentral priti6plé tg W441,

il4l at >si2y rate bdom being manidwtured in diwuméd, I w"ld urge that there
thW O«tMry for agncultuttà implements ac- à clause providing that auch dutieÉ:MigUýý Wý
4Ùâed:'Mii'> f&eign couatries. removed ý id the manida0tur;nq cOn1>rA,ý00 1*1Ï,

le WôoDnýÔRI'H- These résolutions I volved did not comply with *6 PXýWiWû0d Z-V,
the treatyvtake it are dèýgned prîmarily ýo help the

PIII thë iden btitg thât unimatéiy the Mr. ý&MMLAN (Rure): Thiw
whab momtinity wfË be béufiW. 1 believe ment ý ýMcèntàateâ; ý the faicictl nature
92!4 pwticxkr ýftcti= bWM un le in the whole of these Pm ýoursÈi
natgm, id:« ode#t&M., The -gavermntmtpro. eannIat v'revènf the paI ofý thes-,
p tiom-, ifl.<thoý gevéniment widh:te pm
dàânnntÊ. .1 ah«M lü*:.to:l amphuin :the thu: detou itý OXI it "Mex evèrF InAI
poW:=a&ý,-by =y «AmvMý (Un Hmps). It ha*: beW bdom: the '«nùràtt»ý
à,qq" poudbleý ÙM "ýpr" mur be Ait*- ObSmtidns imsde., byý à=
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1normag I am amumed ta leara "t the farIce and the emlaýntY of Teturn. Then you haveof internat competition is going ta regWate ta ttke good years and 'bad yeara and averageprices and protect producers, agrieulturists and them up. I am not goiiig inta a discussioneongcmers alike. *e 'have the strongest of that to-day; 1 could not possibly do goreaenn -as agrieulturiets in Ontario, as well as if this bill is ta become law.theottgb-out the eounýtry, ta know that the With regard to the other question raiaed, IrCàedt of internal competition bas been such thiDk no two, gentlemen know better thanas ta make -certain -combines sa strong that, my bon. friends acroms the way that for ain the case of many of our leading agricul- tarif! measure ta pus with "bat amendmenttural products, we are tied hand and foot to- would mtrely mean that as each province haeday. Tbere is no competition. the jurisdictian ta deal with these matters,Me. Y0UNG-ý lâ there anything new in you wouldhave no uncertaintyof any kind inthis clause? Did not the governor in council relation ta l With reference to the votingalways have thst power? of a given sum of money for a particular pur-
pose, there is no doubt about the authority_Mr. BENNETT.: No. of pa'rhament to impose ccluditionê. As 1Mr. HEAPS: Perbaps the Prime Minister pointed out last year, and as'the then Primewill be good ezough to reply to. the bon. mem- Minister pointed out, io eàdeavour ta addýèr -for Wiunip'eg North, Centre, ail to wbat such proposals ta t«riff zneasuree would bewül be done ta protect the wage earning ta do n0thing mare than make the wholeclames. 'Wjll he be good enoughalso ta reply Inattér whoIlY impossible of reafization.ý6 the question 1 submitted myself. Whâqt he . Mr. 11EENAX; I might point out, Mattempting ta regulate ' in Chairman, t-hat apparently the Prime Minýtertry:ý'will be also undertake to regulate the bas chenged his vîews in that regard sinceProfits of induÊtry? After all, profite haVe lafit session. When he was diâcusèing à mattera be;aring on prices, and lie might etate " bèkrre th, in eonnectio'n iâb. oneGPinion as ta what ahould Snstitute a:reason-., certain item, in suggesting an amendment toable prc6t for any industry. the budget he used these words:,Mr. BENNET-T, 1 cannat tee that that That is an amendni 'nt th'at .-T commend 120Wquestion, which MuSt necwmrily involvë a to the government, and that 1 think at the

Imow proper time should be moved; beeause after
kn.gthy disemssion, arýqes:.dýt of this. all, Mr. Chairman, if we rça1ýv representQn& induatry tbat MA& org-tenth. of one eezt Canadien deniderüy. if -we aie sincere. in theof profit on emh item of businm tra=eted expreMions of Our faith in Oùr Party cOnren-during the year and in 30 doing made:an etim, tiDu8, if we reaUY mean wriat We have deciarëdn=w:inzènieý : Perimpe, 1. might teU iny bon. unàn.frnôùmly in this house with respect to theprovmioiiaof the treaty 01 Ver»À1!èi and at thefriend, that O.-ne of the laTgest, dL-psrtm?.nW Lfflue of Nations at Geneva regarding labour,MD"g it the warld game ýuto prominegwe in there S'hould Éot be a dissenting VOice iu thisýbe âst: indtenoe beewim -aývery clever Young che.mber. We have the opportunity and theiCauadian mw. theý pm jes fro]n pvtting jurîsdiction; let us leave out all this talk about

ýà âZ the pro%-iýe and essart that powere affSma-luyety, and let it be understood la thu couùtr7.Poýdng of them on fL given day of the week. that when we agree to prip(ýp1e& La ýreatitj,!J)ti=Wy you.have a businem of t1winagni- in compacts meau Vh4eyý #nA thatzî br our ,eme"iou are hot mere
tu de of ïÉe û4er 1 àbw in mindi, which hu an souzdi ug and. .. no Cy-b4ý,oomeof millions QI dolise a YMr> ^yýt wimt

in OÔme in
eýüàe,.W.1 Que ù4 t ]ýýd Rmelidment ou'ggeEted by ý.thèf, Wnlfter ofqÉkt-tenth of a oentý Row an ybu Roing t6 1Tuetýe, is 1 PTIPPOU ta offer a

fur*er ai»endnitu-t î -hèpe the Prime
Êlini4tewia ne éh»ge his Views in reÊpectMentlou tbàt b a m4tter tboi to:,"en, 

"wUi
ï8ked the - gentiemil who

bâd mon leisûre: ta Ootmdder'. it, durinq At' üný oetôâ'. thé éommttee taok reCýM.èiý laît fýw days than 1 have heý 1,h1ý
question of profits, go far as 1 li'

Stn &ble
êà1ber, 6 diaumiatl hWâ With yëry

inupoil 'oaphgl Éent to $outh *A entàg',bourwmçýt
mêM-Lii ýrhât emW jýe t-egàrdea sm,ýa Ïbe retb*rko nu&,Iaot: seiwdmàn by the Primeable rethm tpoli your 1toney, bAýming Ifmisteý"M re1ýr to a qqesdon by, thâre Z.. the, whibh Ste 44à., zýý 114.. Wiepýp..e8 C&Utiithe petnlàtftuf ethé iàv«itmmt:
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at the attitude taken by the Prime Miniater solemn pled& te other nations of the worfl
(Mr. Bennett) when compared with the posi- that certain advanced social legislation 'Woukg

bc implemented. That haEi not'been dote.
tion he te& at the lut session of parliament.

The argument presented by the then 1nen1ý'
Mr. BENNETT: You are Wrong as te ber foT Vancouver Centre, who is now AýW

thgt. ister of Trade and Commerce (Mr. $tÇvep@)

Mr. HEENAN: Until the last session of almost made me go over to the oppooitàg>

parliament I was of the opinion that ques- Mr. STEVENS: You did go te the DPPO*'
tiens of hours and wages; came under pro- tien, but a littie late.
vincial jurisdiction, but my bon. friend stated nonat that time that he was surprised at my Mr. HEENAN- There is even tim

aitting in my seat and not taking part in the yet. The remarks of the bon. gentle.an:ý,Wi1l

discussion. I will be frank and eay that at be found st page 2371, sa follows:

tliat Lime 1 could net muster up enough I was referring te the three sitting in the

courage te object te anything eaid by the front row,

then leader of the opposition, because I agreed He was referring te the then ministIrs.

wâh him. As I said ait that time, I could remarks continue:

not see any way of getting around the con- Net a minister bas offered an explanet1àX4

stitutional objections until My hon. friends net a minister bas offered any ot
ehown any interest in t,,, ,tt,,!Ymiia in

who were then in opposition showed me sufficiently an expert te say that items 37,14
the way. I quoted what the Prime Minister 377b and 377e cover the ambit of thiS Pe'

said at the lamt session, and I now intend ticular industry, but I imagine that theY 'WO »
In connectien with thffle items -we ha" s't

to refer to the remarlçs of one or two other ýpportunity of saying te this industry- "VOOe
members. The lion. member for Inverness the parliament of Canada im prepared te 91ýV

eta
Mr. Mucdougall) is reported on page 2381 you protection sufficient te enable you

ably te produce these articles"-the M ul ý
of Hansard as follows: coûld de that just as easily as sitting thleo

Il
"(Eve your workingmen the eight-hour day lolling in his seat---ý%ut before, such tarid 'fi

and we will give you the concessions promised apply you -ill satisfy the governer in 0011n"

in our budget." that the conditions of labour, the býour'5'oe
labour and the wages paid are such 80

Then apain - afford a decent livi-g t - ýýt
An opportunity is thuo offered te ge government could de; týat C8,,h.it prliimOW-

fr y could do, and 1 say riizht now that thât 1"
om the constitutional objection, and u ore it *bDO

t awàl what parliament sho ]d- do bef
parties in the bande can unite te do saine- step further.
thinfefor thm men whô bave been se unfairly
trea d for many years. An amendment wu stwested by the Prewe

The remarke of the bon. member for Cum- Prime Minister similar to the one 1 »u;îçý

ber .land (Mr. Smith) appear on page 23W, the other day, and which I am now pr
-Da follows to move. The bon. member îor winwe

Mr. Chairman, I wish te aline myaelf with North Centre (Mr. Woo&worth)

the sentiments expressed by the bon. Labour q[uestiOR, bkh aPPeârà at 'Page 2730,
memben for WiinipeZ North Centre (Mr. lows -
Woodeworth) and North Winm*l»e (Mr.1 Mr. Woodsworth, May I ask a que*.lleài>sY remictively, Ahe, bon. member fer the. bon, leader of the opposition?
Inverness ( r. Maedangall), and other bon, . Mr. Bennett. Certainly.
g"tlemen who bave contended, quite properly, Mr. Woods,,vorth.
that advantages given te industry throu , The bon. member l'an

.gh that we. would be here in parlialment
ineraued. rotection obould be passed on to the year, and no doubt this matter will c"'e
worker. f am algô in 'accord with the senti- a 1 do net want te press uitdiýY
mê*ts expressed more partîeularly by the han. Of the oppositioný but will be be
member for Winnipeg North Centre with te support a movement along thiff line wheu

d te the elght-bour day. Tt seems te me tneet here at the next session of parliamidite

e.tar this government since the treaty of Mr. Bennett: The question là ilôt au
Versailles hie been trilling with this important one, and I bave no heoitancy in saying
matter and with Its solemn pledges te the other unless a rensonable excuse à offered, 1 irPPOq
nations Of the world under that treaty. No te do go.
effort whatever han been made te implement
tbe 801emn P-rondmw contained in that treaty. This à the next mWan of parliamgM;'

Ile Question Of m»ËiPlaYment ifflurance, the are here to deal both with unemplormeilt 1W

e' - ur day a4d, othAr social legislation the emp effect, . Of two

.1elertaho overnraelit Rlways ehelves by hiding loymeut beeause the

behind tÏe Britî* North America Act, con. measuree. naw belore us is to give e;uPke-

tendi7àg that the» matteriç are outaide thair ment to the workers of:Camda. I
juriadiction and for, Uw provincea te deal with. to me the warkerod C40»A& got a
well> the provinced liad zwthing te do with the
tSity of Versailles, they were liot zfgnatorieé oueh as wu advocated laat mWoz

to it; but thfa parliamênt, vue, and gave its supporters: ofthe 9«er=ent- idt.

fmr.
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1 do not say th at this will be altogethier in the British Columbia the minimum wage andinteresta of the workers only. 1 consider it eight-hour day provisions are in force. Itwill be in the interests of industries aé well is not fair to the province of Britishbecause we have heard of many industries Columbia that some industries located inwhich have moved from one province to the other provinces should pay lower wagesether because of the difference in wages and and enforce longer hours of employment. 80working conditions. It is not fair that any it is with regard to the different industriesone particular manufacturer or industry shauld throughout the country. Theu we have ahave advantage over another because of the condition whereby the employers of labourfact that saine manufacturers have treated deny one of týhe most fundamental principlestheir warkers decently. for whieh this wuntTy 8tands, naniely ' freedoinalthough I did not rise in my place last ses- of association. There are industries which dis-sion personally I agreed entirely with the criminate against employees because they haveleader of the opposition, However the Prime dared ta form labour unions. I contend thatMinigter at that time, my lion. leader, stated on many occasions this country bas gone onlie was prepared to deal with the matter not in record more particularly in the Peace treaty,connection with one particular industry but ta in favour of the right of freedom of associa-attend ta the whole tariff in one shot. I wish tion. Men have the right ta join labourta quote from page 2374 of Ilanaard, lfflO- organizations of their own choice sa long asMr. Mackenzie King. May I ask my bon. theY are in these assoc 'ations for lawful pur-friend if he secs any reason why the particular poses, During my term of.office as Ministersuggestion lie now makes should apply only ta of Labour 1 fould thîvt there wepe many iiý-these two items and not ta the custoins tarie dustries in different parts of the countrygeiierally?
Mr. Bennett- As 1 said, I am dealing wîth dismissing men because t-hey hâd dared tothe specific case in which there ia'an increase utilize their rights in connectiol with thatin duty of 66# per cent and 80 Ier cent, It principle. The amendment I suggested to theig a basic industry, and my attention bas been

directed ta the faet that -the men in that Minister of Custoins and now suggest to theindustry toil eighty4our heure a week, 1 Prime Minister would give the right to theguggest, therefore, that this is one item at leaot government of Canada to have those industriesinwhich we should apply that principle. from time to time show that they are observ-Mr. Mackenzie King: May 1 saY ta my lion.friend that 1 agree entirely with him ais ta ant of the fundamental principles of freedamthe eigh -four hours a week,.but with respect of association. I am saying these few wordsta his reýerence in thut eonnection ta the triaty now because after we adopt the amendmentof Versailles, what ia applicable in one instance to section 18 1 propose te offer my amendmentshould be applicable ta all and if anything istabe doue it -would bc welf to1ave the sugges. in odttition to section 18 or as a new item,tien apply ta the custoins tarie generally. number 19.
Mr. Me I d not know clea

the Prinic"Minister is il favour ofràewshuegýgàeear The CHAIRMAN: Is the amendmenttion of the lien. leader of the opposition. If carried?
lie in I am pPepared te make a start right now Mr. REAPS: 1 rime in connecti with
with this item. 

onMr Mackenzie King: 1 am quite epred a statement made by the hou. the Plimet'O deýl with the whole tarie at one ?gt. Miniater that when this matter wu before
Mr. WQODSWORTHý -Cu the ex-Minister the house in May last'it had referenee 041YLabour give any idea why the ex-Prime toof the question of boun:ties which were beingMinister A lot deal with it &t one ehot?Ul, given to the steel induétry. If 1 remember

correctly. the refèrence whieh wae made byMr. STEV'ENS. Why was the shot lot the then leader of the opposition bad specifiefired? reference to the protection 'çýhicb waa then
being given to, the steel industriu, paititu.Mr. REENAN: 1 thought my lion. friend Ihrly thûse of Norc.:Beotiaý At that time thefmm Winnipeg Norýh Centre (Mr. Wûodg- right hm. the Prime Minioter spoke cm èhatyrorth) knew the reàson. As I Raid, Mr. questioà Whije the ex-Minister ýof IAbourSpeaker, now isthe opportunity -te deal with- (Mr. Ïi;eqân) has, quoted certain. exblemMr. ROSS: Anmer the question., frein Ransud I want to quote that pmtfeu-
lar put ci the speeeh delivered by reMrý HEEý;A1T* There im no usé âmewering lion. the prime Minhîtex it tquestions for lion. memberm over there; theY dutiê* azi etael alid the relation ol himmif àhdkaow too mueh alrudy. Thb is the oppor- his,'eirty thereta. 1 emmot, Ift. Chainifîm,tunity to deal wi-th a numbe t>f items 'énd f1t&t.. hou. Memberé will not .Change theirindustries, As 1 said it à lot fe. tlb h6ve opinions mercly becaim ther chaffl üeirlôw wages and loi* hours: in- one pýàviàe mats: ftm: *De aide: of: the lieue to tbtaud different oonditfou in another. In other.

J.
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Ur. BROWN: The bon. the Miniater of monstrate to tka satWaction of the goverwr

Justim (Mr. Guthrie) submitted au amend- , general in coluneil that there ils Maintained In
the opération of igneh industry, freedom of

ment te this bouse deafing with the exemp- association for tke employees for al] lawf1d
tion of agricultural products. Tibe ex-Min- purposes, hours of labour and rates -of wageS

ister of Labour (Mr. E[eenàný bu given consistent with the provisions of the labolîr
part of the treaty of Versailles executed ip

De'ce that at a certain t'me he W'11 'ntTD- Paris, France, on June 28, 19M.
duS snndher âmendmenL WEile this dehate
kas cmtinued on an &mendment which has For the beilefit of the comzaittee, 1 DA;ht,

nay there are quite a number of pnîncîýw
net yet been inteduced I sabrait the dis- erLunci#ted in the treaty of Versaille, bln
cussion rkould be eonfined to the amendment araong the geileral principles will be fkild:
moved on the government oide of the bouse. 1. The gwcul ng pi:Ïnciple above enunciatcd.

The CHAIRMAN. When the question that labour should not be regarded merely et
a Icoinmodity or article of Sn=eme. . ..

was put the member for North Winnipeg 2. The rig ht of association for ail Ig,*ful
(Ur, HeaM) took the fioor. purpoaes by the eniployed as well, ai by eu

was just employers.Mr. HEAPS: Mr. Chairman, 1 3. The payment to the einplcyed of aý 'Wae
saying that it app" te me that very often adéquate tc> maintafn a reawnable standard Of

the views of bon. members.change with their life '" this ie understood in their time &4
bouse 

te 
the 

coun1ge

passage frein one aide of the 4 doption of an eight hours day or a
other. 1 once made the statement that all forty-eight hours weèk as the staùdatd W bé

members when aitting in opposition areIsaints aimed àt wherle it has =t already be0u
attained.

ahd very often wben they sit-on the gov-
éminent., side -of the houge theyý becoine sin- Many other principles are enàciateý. bUt

nem On this oiccuion I am net for one those a" the éhief Uneis that 1 have In WMJ

inqjiifýt goiug .. te accuse the government in my- ainendment, and I Yýould renpewwjy

inembers of beinggin»erB, 'but I de wish to suggest te the ]PrÎtae MiüWer that:he fflid

drawto the attenfiph 01.the Prime Minister Vm well afford t'ô adopt tbîm amen4W$4

&Qmeý sbte=nu lie M:ade in this bouse on inasmuck an he je protectiÈg the, in&UWW

May M, 1W0.ý I th-iuk the statements he the consumere, the M& 1 .. 1
think thé labour men M Jentitled te ÊMA19

m;a& --at tbâ4 à= were very defmite and
proteCtîoný aà WÉIL

du wt bearlout the contçatkn concerning the
stepA bomty which hé vbiced. prior te the Mr. BENNETT: 1 bave, just . gpén-::ýti
on& e!clock adioumment . At page 2373 of ainendment, 1 a= resding' it.

UgmMrd the rigk hon. the Pýrirne Miniater
je quoted as follows: Mr, IRVINE. In this Inn raby I ý Say

.,Yxý Bennett: Did Canad4.thereby bewme, the hon.,wember whobu moved the tmoUdý

à t the nafions of thé world, a ' ment fiý1 reud it Uk the bouse and ýou, ý&i

neZý et 0
the ea"e of Nations? The answer m Ckaùý Uve " ,'read it, but
ffl the -Iàber4l p4rtj, in solcuM popvention thà part of the chamber do not,.kaow WW

ààen0ged, âdbe the Uboiar artl of the je in it. 1 hope the Prime ýý er, -
treâty of peate-1 T1ýe ab"Ver 11F yeo'. % it sa,

repliez, will lion= : us bý, readîng
OWN- 1 imhSild a ruting on we cah hear IL

the -point of ýrder 1: raWd.
Mrý:ÉÊx]ýtrn Thé D'iliéà«tà.eni, Tewb.

.The C1UIRMAXý !I ýdc not wAnt to &p- Th 't tbe following w dl
a or be s0ed'te, P ýýf

PM ýM eevere, but the dmumon simId be grapW 18-
qou ta the âmendment moyed by the The governor general.;Lu couaçi],

of. ilistice i'bick.hu not yet been froin tÀme to tilnie any
of which receive protection under this

peça Q.- . demonstrate to the satisfaction qf the g,
If the tah&t Of wder in »U generâl in eoumeil tàat thirê1ýâ ntuined Je,

the ger&tion of auch indv»try., freedom
taken, 1 viill, 4* un vAth the: dimmnim Éfi« asffliaUon for the employeeo 1 foir all lo
the ýàMendmemAublem dispowa 01. pUrpoff0eý h=s of laboût and ratez: ibi

eomij#eiit with the pruvizîoni; of the (býw1

4mBâdiiiint tutWe). «P-oed: to. Tt of the treaty of Versailles exeOlted
Paris, Fr&neeý en June- 28ý,:1&1K

by tbe hou. Metaber for V*Afflver Cmtre My mly duRcwty. ie, thât 1

tàe JýMendxneuýi la4page 4ôe. -not quUe'oie eXýresý

-That the be 444ed t* para- ho4.. g" ejiýon'r: Seankg, go 'far as frZ*

of ÀiiDgwien iscçmcrtmed, the courta o1ï,
imated tuat tbiat tïïht Dow' ýM

&ny iUd-éfftrYý, t1w ýVredncb of
tg Cie IV',' A othtr

04r. Umm).
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1 take it that there is no doubt that the effect decent standards of living and reamonabie hoursof this would be that, whatever the laws in of labour whieh certainly must not violate the
the provinces affécted might be, there would conditions under which we siped the greatworld-wide treaty of peace. That being so,have to be compliance with them. That is what hai been ffuggested in thisýhouse to-nightas far as we cauld go. Therefore I see no is that inasmuch ag we are inereasing therneasure of protection to industries to enablereuson, if the lion. gentleman's seconder will Canadian development tc, procéed upon ordinaryjust remove two or three difficulties that are lines and upon equal terms with its competitorsapparent in the clause, why it shotild not. be in other parts of the world, we should alooacce maintain. at least those reasonable standards ofpted. living and hours of labour that obtain inMr. ITEAPS: This is the first 1 have seen communities that are our competitors. Theof the amendment and 1 have not had time Conservative party bas always advocated ameasure of protection, and the advocates ofto grasp the full meanîzig of it; but speaking protection have always put forward the argu-generally I believe the principle is suck that mentl' that 1 am now submitting to the house.we ouglit to support the amendment. I am, At page 25W, the Prime Minister, when,however, concerned with what the Prime Min- of course, he was leader of the opposition,ister said prior to the recess to-day. If I proceeds-

understood him correctly, fie made just 40W Ilere we have a chance to eay that theaèsome reîerence to the question of jurisdiction inereases shall apply only to such Mill$ au MùJnmap between the fede 
à

-ral &ad tlie provincW gov- tain th'?rinciples of the treaty of Versailles.TÉ it un air to my that that ehould be done?eriament& Priot to the point of order being I commend the matter to the government.. Iraised by the bon. member foi. Lisgar (Mr. think it shoqLd be doue. Tt may mean greatjýrûwn> 1 was Woting SOMethýng which the differences, but an amendment such as this, 1Prime Minâter said in the bouse on May 21 think, would meet the situation.
laut. 1 sincorely hape and trust, for the crédit I would repeat, Mr. Chairman, thow veryd the bouse and the institution of whieh we words used by the then leader of the oppo-are aU members, the opinions and actionsaf gÎtion in this bouse on May the 21et laet: 1members should not ch=ge so quiclç4y, de- comme'd this matter tô the attention of thepending en whick side of the bouse they hap- eovrnýment. Further on h* said:
Pen to be Sitting on. 1 ýwAnt to.quote this That is an amendment that I commend nôwto, the government and that 1: thie at thevery defiaite 9a;Wraent ma& la#, May by the proper time ahould be moved; beeause Afterbon. gentleman whOI nom Ç«Upies the P94UCM all, - Mr. Cludrman, if we really repreoentof Prime ]ýfinister and who theu was leader Canadian democracy if we are sincere in theDî the opposition. On tbe exPr*miens oi'dur iaitil in oie Party conven-present tionisi if we really mean what we z4ve.declaredPrime Minister, u reported on page 2373 Of unanimous1y lu t1ils house with reret to theUmwd.of last Session, eaui prorisi&ns of thé treaty of Veroai es and aiMr. Bennett: Did Canada thereby become, the Loague of Nations at Geneva regardingam t the U , ja, of the .1d". almqrab« of labour, there aboula not be. a di»mtiiq. voioetidns - e &wwer is es.'9 in. this chamber, We have the.opportumty andea thé Taerai Party, jý iý>ffm eonvtbnuàù the jurisdiction, let un leave out 411 thii Wegàmble& .&&Pt'the zlàbour , 1 arti" of the abôut the Province and as"rt that powertremy et peaçe ? T t B*er je Y«. Di4 the atively, and let if be underatood in thi»eMMtzý,corweevatit r Oame? k ansWer that when we agrée to principlu Ju..trsâUeý,lig yW to-nigrrt ze qumýdn lm wil er or toi in compa4ea and conYpition%, we me&n<:Wwlt wetkt parlià1nent èf th* Do-mitiùû of Oanadi thât sayp ând that Our Il eadono ate Dot moreeigr" the treaty of Deue, *Jýh' twe. gmt sounditË brau and Uàring qinbO.Parties pledguL ttemeý" tô itg Qbeervanc. 1 could not, exprem it better, Mr. Chaimiàli,Alla eè group my let &W su thm &e Ieàdër « the; oppbiiiUc>iy did In thoselu truè lâat'quye 4,mttrriets are matim dzet W4"*:::ià thin, hüùjIGe w 3"y lut: and 1'Pl th cial le*Watuxes Tt kùcw»Iyý hffl and *%M that irhat the. present?re io = .is parllamént huy, Il it àol'a -eze, 

lead« ofMmim 'Wfth rdoywd %& a"ý,'matt"
the: iopp6ëtim fou? tdoýntbË:Sga, he wmtm*

l'Smmmd ta: the 
èb«Îrm4,,ý, thât 'ffiis ii the tîme f6wheý *âh the 'tous cd ýb»ftT bemuse " ý»epwricht to Milm

1»M "M ý«DY wdor Owpàrtti»aý V4WAI ië*lm UO bée# M ned. foe, tbe pur>m, Z%xà,O,ý 9 mnplàyment. t *àtt tô dirée aa »4vüqM *hotm«ýw ibü td the ptimé ýMtIiffw W" : 1Ifitit, fwthm ýbw- ho

Our Omadmt =Dwwý# W>rn tiRw t4
OwAn mderit4od thaï we " I maintai min*rw which à n«uàu7 for th*: Mahnen.
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guoe of the railways. if they would buy colleagues aTe, anxious tu , get away,,:

,land-msde raaterial, which is equally as good hon. membtil- for Skeena, who has jus4 eppk$n,

Wmachinery-made material, whenever they and 1 am glad that the chair gave'hira tbe

can get it for the same price, it would result privilege of speaking, is the first menýber,
in providing much more work, boru in a non-Engligh speaking country, -'Who

Mt. WOODSWORTH: I rise to a point of has ever occupied a seat in this ch,ýmber_

order, Mr. Chairman. There is a definite He is a practical man of Scandinavian birth

amendment now before the chair providing and knows what he is talking about. Ete

for certain labour provisions,, and 1 submit pointa out that if this government would 80k

that we ought not to get'away froin thât and the C-anadian Paec Railway and the C&BK-ý

talée up another matter altogether, as I bc- dian National Railways to lay out ton million

lieve the present speaker is doing. 1 ties each, which would not be their wfio1ý

The CHAIRMAN: I think the point of ye-ar's supply, by hand labour, 8».0 men

order is well founded. I am afraid the house would be given employment for 100 dayèl

will agree with me that the rules have not and the employment would be spread fr0Xý
Vancouver tu Halifax. It is a practicSi

been always follewed in this discussion. I suggestion,, and I am glad to know 'ý1W
-thî.uk the hou, member is not speaking to the
amendmeut at all. the Minister of Railways is considering it,

I am apeaking on behalf of my hon. f1ýw
Mr. HANSON (Skeena):,l say, Mr. Chair- from Skeena, who explained his thoughts ýté

man, that if the railways would buy material me to-day., All the government would Sý'é
of the same qualîty and quantity, but hand- t, do would be to assure the C=adian
made, it would give four, times as much em- fle and the Canadian National that the
ployment pýs maehinery-made materials. ernment would provide the interest chaÏM,

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver Centre). .1 for the extra time the railways had to cà*Y

submit, Mr. Chairman, that the hon. member this stock of ties. If the work was done in

for Skeena is making à very prectical sug- the woods, forty men would be emplôYýd

gestion which 1 am sure the Prime Minister instead of ten as employed in a mill, and it

will appreciate. better tie would be supplied. The goverw

The CHAIRMAN: If the house consente. ment is tu be congratulated on receiving tbé
praétical suggestion of my hon. friend eÔl#

Some hon. MEMBERS: Let him go on. Skeena. The committee would be better ée

Mr. HANSON (Skeena) By einploying p .loyéd in moisting the goirernment by PWS

Ikand labour to take out ties and bridge tlcàJ suggestions becauEe, after e ý tu fffil

materiala the Canadian National Railways employmeM is the real object of ýý1à swon

and the Canadian FacificRailway could em- thau by discussin aty of véà4e.

ploy four tinies as many men as they now Mr. REENAN: 1 think there ii
employ on thât -work- I would further sug- miaunderatamdizg in 6=decU= with.
gest, that these materiala be procured from amendment. The treaty, of Versaffleff luAk»
those sepWons of the country whére there are
ègUbliohed m4tJers, and that, the mettlm Who it very plain that it j» dealing with indýÈ

wage-%mçrs lit may '$à
are settled elone theme linos of railway ehould be that in My

have the privilege of working on these con- amendment 1 have not used the right rot4ii

tracts. but in &Il discussions and coriventionS14
labour men in Canada they prScbOCý

Mr. MALWLM- 1 think the suggestion eliminMe the wicultural. wDrkers în.àý
ey hon. friend frein Skeena ie werthy of sing houre, of labour and labour reforw'001*.'

oensideration. I am ed tu know from the erally.. My amendment Je intended te
Miniéter: of Railwffl thât aome *ôught. is wifà induotrial wap-e=ers. emgrely, and'$e

-being een tu. this phm. I would submit the &Mendmont i, bMÉg re&afted it, wi'U bý
tu the MinÙÉér:ý of Lebour and hia labour- easy Matter to provide accordine
friendâ 01.4. wbAat. the hou, friend for Skeena an
.gay@ in MOM true, this seîWon wu ealled, , Mr. MaeINNIS 1 càn: only myi Wt -liby-

uet 4o arigue Abot hýuTS ci labour, but tu- fi% been hére at 7the lâst:oowon, tmt,,,Ie-o

swù4 the govemment fik.finaing employmnt rather eonfused bý the: àýùfity WW «hie

f*r mon Who an et Of. wSký ute queeüan. honý me",ereon &Mer-@ide can 11ýý e tw

of hours ai. employment And labour wacU- poibt of, view. Î* îWY châne their. 7w3ý _

14où1s really too,14 &.whiect to deal wità poddo» îh thé hdUM: Ihis Oew6n

M thio."«W ne espedozy called to-deal with unemployment, but

lit ýtùne the, and big thing èw 'hue ben.,beb*t for.wudý
À,.
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will have a pe'rmanent effect on the business the treaty of Versailles bad for its purposeof the country, and to that extent the mem- the forcing of employers to recognize theben in this corner are quite within their principle of association.rights in diseugsing any question7 involving
the interests of labour. Mr. BENNETT: The bon. gentleman

A suggestion bas been made by the bon. surely bas misunderstood either the terms of
inember for Skeena that the railways should the treaty or what I have been saying, or
be asked to do work thia-year which other_ both, Wht I have said is that the'courts of
wW might be put off until soine other time, the country have determined that it is legal
and that as much as possible of that work for mien to aseociate themselves for lawful
should be done by hand labour. Is not that Purposes.
rather a peculiar situation in view of the fact 1ýfr. WOODSWORTII: The Prime Minis-that we are changing our tariff regulations ni ter is aware that there are company townsorder that the manufs, ' eturers of mâchiery mfty In which men are absolutely îorbidden Ï0produce more machinery? And they wih associateý for lawful purposes.manufacture machinery, and we are asked to
Produce by hand labour. We should be con- Mr. BENNETT.- The courts have decidedsistent in what we sayý If the amendment that it is legal for men to asaociate them.-conies before the committee I suppose 1 shall selves for any lawful purposes. It may behave to support it; but I should like to have a condition ofemployment, for the free riglitthat word "may" chaziged to "shall." 1 notice of contract still prevails, notwithstanding thatthat an amendment suggegted by the Prime the late Lord Morley contested a constitil-Uni8ter in connection with a similar matter ency in defence of the right of free colitmotused the word " shall ".- Being a legal gentle- against the right te regtrict heure of labournian lie did not use the word '(may ". If as ne. one knom better than my bon. friend.shall " is substituted I will support the Notwithstilding that fct the right to im-amendment. 

pose conditions of contract still existe; andMr. BENNETT: It must be obvious from if the employer wîthin bis right says te bis
,the language of the amendment that it can- emPlOYee, "In this particular industry you-tot cover the cases that 'Il 'se, and thut are net expected te combine or amoiate,"ýeing so 1 think it would bé a mistake to that ià net an illegal condition te itnpSe onenàct it. It would bc an &mchroni= jf empIoymei!t. The courts have no held, and,Pused, and would be a doubtÉul compliment the treaty of Versailles dm not, nor dom
4.:the intelligence of the 01 Commons. any .other .treaty, undertake te impose on114aling with a tariff bill with a limited num- emplayers the necessity of baving théir'em-

of items, toinsert thie section without ployees mociat e for lawful purposes. The
Xegard to itg effect on agriculture, in rela- bon- member for Kenora-Rainy Rîver hm
4ion to, a, luge number of itemq I might 8ugge8ted that such an obligation reste upon
Mention. with, the principle oý it 1 do net them. There is no such obligation. Thaime

44Àuk there is any dîfficulty.in everyene Agree- right te do so, cazmet be taken awýay,,.,but
The question in how te give effect to if any ep2ffloyee desires to ababdon that rWht
nd this in not the place te do itý he-is withm bis righte in doing no.

looked et it I dàe«Wd the atten- Mr. NEILL ': Ré does net desir.ýeto do io;e @eoondgr,: *ho jà à méniber of Jhe îs corapçUe4.
leé»I pÈoîeoeun, to,, theý ibr&oéolqV: uaed Mr, BENNETT.ý 1 do not undestand, the< exprem the vWw,, and ý witbout bemg un- use of the Word Gompellea M* tbat regard. 1critieil 'I oërtainly wuld 'he b .6 ý do not know whM Umyne my bon. friend bàarty': te the en&CýMeUt,. of, it, in the. twMw in in mind, but I Sù eans a own m

it stood. Let us, rekagnite thât thé Whie fàé induetry constitutes theactitlity Of thè edmi4wul Y..0 associati-Oujà oý '1 ý it. lm p ey say, "Y yoù0-.Iaw:,uf the: country; it in part of:the.:Uw côwe here *6'*!U pý6vîde Certain
the. *ay of conÏniunitY, balle and go iorththle courts have deltejý4d it le not

0 cý. 1iný lii:w ýý Ï. . . kanches
1 . . . *e wili: not hàve here b of Zýýe: M,sanimâm.",

*at what MY-bo*Aâffléýh"
thai

9 have: deïaded Ost Wis wàl:dw not bfr.<:Ixslifll;ili It in a edm: *àém;.wý =ù4iJý- hd tecé ty, liners, yoûeçt t - tUM& tMý s lotise and,'
.. or ùapiewintù4ý44t IW;; VFhý Wmt#.' Yoft hâd bettergét
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Mr. BENNETT: There are many in- of meeting an extraordinary situation biÙtýtO

stances of thst question being asked in good endeavouT te apply it te the t&dff as a ehâle

faith by people other than menibers of labour after it ha@ had adequate discussion in thàý

organizations, and it has been difficult for house, for certainly it is an éxýeptionaI mafflt
gome people te answer the question adeý and if it were a private bill it would require
quatoly. At any rate I do net think that a longer notice than has been. givený for th'
this section as suggested now would do Cher p,,,p,,, of t,,,Iyig it.9 implications O»d ,

ýthan make thde bill more or lem ridiculous. Mwt,. I ,gg,,t te Iny hon. friend1hat thw
,What I said' laM yeur 1 hav» net in any would be a reasonable attitude to take at *io
sem departed from. 1 still believe that the paiticular time, havîng regpzd te the pwPOOO
question of the determination of the respective for which we have met and the limibed te
jurisffictions of provinces and the Doininion vision of the ibariff that is being made.
is involved in the use of the word Illawful,
as every member of the lieuse must realize. Me. HEENAN: Mr. Chairman, Iam afig

Let me alëo point out that what we were next session the Prime Minister mightebangf
dienling with lut year wu the granting If his mind again, because he has charwed iý
money upon, which we as grantors had. a right ithin th, last fi,, or ten minutes. WýO1
te. impose conditions on the grantee. 'Ut the sanendment was firat read, the phrzeecW
wais what we first dealt with. Then carne thý- wam not perfect I admit, be='se it wA4,ýe
larger question te which M-y lion. friend (Mr. owný and I kZw 1 am nat , perfeot bY ýJwy
Wôodffworth) hu dfreded atterrtion, with meaw.: Now ýwe have iý in the oerrectý:MMo
refel to whiéh the I=Kuagé of the lea&r whieh will indicate, with respect te ànY W'
Of the opposition lias been. q'uoted. ne mid, certainty, wkether or net it would apPlY.Iýo
and in MY judgmmt Mid pMertY, âçt thm otker than industrial wage earnem
time thst if yau deeât with ît yoit mug dftl
wfth it:»:& whok yon:muWnet piek cmt, a ThePrime Ministet lias 8aid that the.eoOe

partkmlsr item.with respect te a tariff matter of tW touWry have tuled that it io légâ1dor

and appay it%, and le&ve the w«L But when men te organite for the purposes of mW611teie

Yeu. coma to'gMnt a.specific mm for a cor- ing wages and conditions of empýloynwnt,ý >Ut

purpoeeý the rigbt of the grantor te jmý our obligation dees net end there béé&Wïýe

c" tions on the grant*0 is elemmtaLT. the fapet that what the court w$s..d.oeg

We impwe it witk xespen to old age pensions. give the right to the men to organize.

'I WJWst that as the time is paming and came out during the diecuàsion . eh the-

wez propoee, if we s1wuld be .permit-ted to of this house 10t " on, and eince
these benches, te undertalS a com- a owt

ÇCCUPY party.to the tresty of Versailles,
pIetel revision of- the tý, thère wilt then be in opite of the fact thst. the courts ýâe

we "Mpkyél* ôi'ý.
opp«Cimy b eondder the whole legal yet fiavé mae

eeedm.'Sà it adku the ttris îfL ite en- throughout Canada Who
ýî6*tjII îâd 1 prSm-6 that DpIJIý "tY WW eiùployýeee irdifi: exereWti .théir fu)r ir, 4

»Ipw:tikqý at.itq waht: te reinind- the Prime
the bouiè:,cm UË& obly.> 4&ýdu tàe wordg OÉ that oç cm.,: Ré édid:

matt« from %he mqgg.îmm vkkk it. It me bé sùid. thàt the ' ém jeeà
beon preseàbed but..:cabâd« a% î i agreed to tW& tavI& ebange- Ue
involved in eaubetÎo» :WM qPiMI !o as-oldas ev*= - forfard in thq
variom Cher WustTial -activities à a e of thé *Orkr. é las nevér béen

as thid. Vben *Mn: Who lk*e wimes and Effl
are, strualii'm lor,$o.od SU4.

It will be reinembered that lut yesr 1 j'oined not been -wi ins to do thus and'
in tke . .opmon tKoy ztSt *Sk îè "Îlitýtin ICé.

aLan M34ouldy e*b thd4 argumem fohaving I thought it w» exPIM In Eng;u'in
iý*aM Iý tS thst te teeéÊ!$'yearir 9gô, an 'in Aiùerica

aeoft iâould centuty il ý temaitiir 1 h" h"...Bo va]
4m »t lio. ia tbe mo;lt4 01 1t'obe, aïw . V4, had some timé .in w Parliament w 0 is a Party to

p& £ýey dedzed tî brixài Of the: Leatue of atiolis an
Vfr»iHeIIý the metnt« of any Party,
agreed to the "ntenaum of thoo,

takel, 46 tbk oppu- ùr life ind of Coinfort au& vibi) bele
Swm of tim, trîlwplolýot thë tteity to.,Wm* men are Iý*t ok*u à4(r thst lawaT

we became signatorieg and, wwndli" to 3VOY c()nmodity. to tay that we ibDuld
doknihi" 

:W"

,k, 
g 40 Y,

jt, ý ZIIý,
4ký tý. »04JU0

f&ir. iller$ wýý nave t*
me hiergom,
fum Nç##j BMU ýà» *%il% tow 4k& pugm ý»eàîw«, ci, t1i
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Versailles, IsÂt unfair to say that. that shQuId particularly. in the steel industries of Nova)ý. done? 1 coulinend the matiter tô the govern- Scqda. Just here,,it.miglit be of interest tonient. 1 think it should be done. It may inean
,great differences but an auwndment such as read to this house a. ýcommunicat*Ion which
thià 1,think ;ýi&Iiheet the kýuàt4on- was sent Irom, Sydney, , Nova Seotia, under
-ý'I ý say, Mt. -,ChainËàn, thbA -We Éhould start date of Septei nber 4 of this yeàr'a'n(l addriéàkà
»ùmewheréýý some time. 1 cobless again that to the Prime Minister, copies «of which were
until last session z 1 had thought %the provinces sent, to à few other memberg, of the hàuse.
ùAly had Authority to deý,l., with a principle It is as follows:
of this à. I confess mý ignorance on. the 14ar Sir,

The folloWing resolutinu, representative of allmatter, because when I was a member of -the the steel workers employed by the DeminjouGidtarici legisWure I'ùrgý,-d;'thêse , reforffl, and steel At. Coal Corporation, Limited, Dominionwas succesesful in securing some. I am very st.pel Division, at à.âpeéial meeting of the ýlant
doubtful whehee we.will aver Vet un.ifQrnIýtY cloimeilýto-day was tin;àminaoui;ly, passéd.-

Whereas thé ledéralgovernhieiit bas calledwith. ýespect to social legislation in z the nine a speciaJ."soinn on ýhe,8th instant to deal withptovinSs;of Canada. I am;using the words 'the grave ' situatioh of ý une'mpýloyment,- ýîjiânow of the membera of the 'p'r'esent geveràý- whereas thé Conservative govemnient îppeji&ed
mept.,whep 1 s&y, "Npw à the time." This is " r signatures to the, Verà&illes: treaty, for, the
the opportuaity. We bave, to start eome- endorsement -of the 8 hour day, and whereasaëhinéry and tnoderný méffiods of productionwhere, and 1 wGuld like tO sây this td My haon. hmovedeÀcrêssed wanual labour, therefore, regM,ýe
Iriomýd,. the 'Eriine. Màtisteiý, itLasit-neh à* I that we petiUon the Domimoz) governi2igpt,.jneci4l session to p]âCý on the statutIhink he has eàanged.7his mind during the qs. 6

FI ada a: fà* en'acti an's: hour day with àjastIf mont4:ând.evený wit-hin the lw:,ten 1. ýnew 
IVITig wageý

einut.e_4;- 1 We every confidence in.My fellow-
-Cana di 4,w,,and 1 would like ýoha .ve the Prime This iýr thé résolution, in pert; u pàméd
Minister give us an.underý g that hewill by the workers employed in,.the": ilidugtriei.

on the;whob After haring giýven this industry a conkde:
tariff &ring .the. next. âeNýpn. 9ble inerease in protection in the month .of

The ÇIýAIeMANý,With the permýiop, of May,;,this govÉ=eM now propom ta,,eveI ' , theý:BaMe ind
4" 4e ustry> additignal pmpt«tion, «4committee mè,ýabçr for, Xenora- 4 think.. this ig thg. time to.,âpply ýhe s a-tiny Ëîver wlildraws the firâ àýIn -éýIhneIt tiS: offered last, gasùon bjrl. týe then'-iéaàérand fflbstituites therefore -the fello « of the opposition (Mr,.Beigýn fhe wotkerÉ

The iii ýý I May- thenisrAvès want it' a " Io one 0to time that any industry, the produeto . decreasing étii" ýthe:' fii"thewhiqh reçeive perc ectipn elpder eail ulle-pil,itï-tfà tutiÏf a tion l6pelhW11011 steel industriM4 WûiIkhýý 72 tb;,ld2, hý6Ur8
en ýOù#»w,.Ahj fr,»e4oui a'44' oreluployaes for a 1 lairfUI purpo tà. more xqeu; wÔulain the opération of such induetry, &U a. e
jhours, .4.,iabq.y . da FaPé ?î. V&Véý çeg ObLmed 0j" é 0 the, in'i ýlhaf WOW4
cdûéig. VîsJoný of the AÀ uy sýwôve Praotiftl way to doid'edýt'b>e thé,-, eàtir W. 'Verwàille* àbneluded It oymýeit ýtObieM and Wôultî' be.àrio, France, on June 28;iýleJk,- %; ý. ý ý.I.: . ýI . . . 4r:ýiù*iýte: i àà4M 04ùkiimeneeto(the sigte- 'Om have a riau
nient of the Prime Mià4W,ý*ne Lwgg. Vipgth 1491t #d _wU*eý,.Çrý etdiMppointed b«aum of thý M Gt his » ls,'Ivèpor. > À*k_

at hope of . Lammt, Aù 'imp emeAtddiný.' léd tw ýW '
= îü kwwYtàý f"IýII 11<',

ý,t4n het 4m He th0( he
eLp - , , r: db , eet

be aÎ,ýYIýL ýw '6ý èýd forward UÙ* kiat e"lee tlonrl:but,>4f tize
ýt ý i- Pç di4

W 9 e qu tIQý « -1
to ý%kouIT ewidin

ri'es'w icb aîp Iý, ââM 1 eý '4=44èd Iý&!ý ,
of 'eve,

1 1 W- ý," _,-,
e house th e s 4CýgMdt. 1'thitlk!if

au- t944r inlihis -rebci Occëpt the 'il ion.

ed: ýyeàý 4&ý M,ý%ide tua.*àeL.È*ee
wý» , yory

t tiele 1= 1f, M te tbe
j»,,rEgfwd,,týk 'the 1 le,>=>,
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had advanced their prices. I have just re- Mr. LAPOINTE:' Ye8, the ffi-st item.dé,%b
ceived another telegram which 1 will read with horses.
to the committee. It is from Kincardine, An hon. MEMBER: Where are the hor»Pgt
Ontario, addressed to me at the House of
Commons, and reads: The CHAIRMAN: It is for the cmÜlt'

Wo have reduc d the price of hosiery. tee to decide whether or net we wiH ooluider
Cirele Bar Knitting Company. this resolution item by iteàn.

The inférence contàined in this telegrara is Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Thât is t bc
that the new tariff hm enabled theS people practice.
te reduce prices, which would appear to be The CHAI-RMAN - The first item is Xein accordance with the argumente advanced
by hon. gentlemen opposite, that the higher
the tariff the lower wih be the prices. This Custoins tariff--4. Florses, oVêr one year:ol
morning the hon. membeT for Willow Buneh valued at $100 or leu per bead each: B

preferential. tariff, #10; intermediate :ta,
(Mr, Dounelly), the hon. member for Lifflz $12.50; general tariff, #25.
(Mr. Brown) and séveral other members
peinted out to the. .minieter that we 1 wère . Mr. DONNELLY: Ilow many horîWWýý..

imported into Canada last, year?
due for a drop. in prices on. all commodities.
They stated that the preent measure would Mr. BENNETT. This and other 1t&n#ý
be fikely te delay this drop, and that the thils class were previo'lus1y under the eountw.,.:
people would net be eati2fied. at having prioe8 vailing dutieR. Instead of havmig these iteMM
ýmaîntained at, the present level. We àould subjeût to change as the tariffÉ, ehaùËe
in" , upon a, dffleam in the pricée of com- France, Italy, thé United States or Any. othâ

modities. The manufacturera etate thM be- country, this general tariff will be
ýeaiS, of higher tariffe they are prepared te aPPlYing te imiiortationg of this
reduce prices, but 1 would like to Imow if item frorn the United States.

,the PrimIe Minigter will injiM that &Il com- Mr. DONNELLY: lldw inanYhorses Wem
panies reduce priccè since they have the importéd from. thé United ;States durin.:advontàgt. of higher tariffs, and since a natural past year?
décline in prices is due. Mr. BEN.N= :, 0= bundred andýfAY'ý<%:-

$eèeýtiQn .a d-tgree 0. seven.
Res(eý>tion am amended agreed to. DQ:I uladerwÀmd tW

-Resolved', fthedule' A te, the eusteme Minister to Bay that thile rate OW in-
:chapter. forty-four of the Revised

8t&ýtvtèè o. Canid a, 101 ao: amended by
ehaiýerl:âemnteen olz tÉê " of 1028 ' ch&,pter Mr. BENNEITý' Nà it iff liow beinw1eteà
thirty-,ninë of thé acte of 1#29 and chapter
tbirteeix of tbp. 4cts of 1930, be further au bY Ws Parliament;.Wibr t.ý J1ùIý 1t: ýe1M
by Étrikinù t4ïébýit iariff itébie, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, fixed in Waabbigton;-

TAi as, M, éï, Mi ýà0' al, Nb, 91
lÏ& 120,>w8, 178à, M z 193, 210, 2k, Mr. YOUNG - : Tt ig béing fiked. et

271, 272, 272a, 28% C8% 2DM, 2ffl, 318, 367 dktstîon of 1 . !:. :.
. 1ý Waehiligtoh, : ý .

.. 82, '367, Sa, 37DJ"ffla .388a, USb:
SM, 306, 400a, 400b, Mé, 4ffl ? 409ý-, 4Nf, Mr. BENNerr

noe 
uý1

41 '.:40M, 4091, 409j, 4»ký. 409m, Mu, 4156, çanaàla.,
41% ' 415ç;ý42& ffl, 4W,'428, 428b, 432, ffla, people ýthinkiýg otherwMe it,
432b, 4"c, 432d, 439c, 439f, 442a, 443,443a, 443b, being fixed by. the Camdian par" ent,
443c, 443d, 445, 445a, 445b, 445f, 445g, 445j, 446,

467e4 476bý 422e,,U2f, Mr. MACKENZIZ' (Vàteoùeà):
e23&ý 523b, 523e 62 -, 523ý 525, 526, 526a, Chaimin, 1 undeWadd thé Ptîtàé: Mtw529, 5aO, M2, 5ý à, 540b, 541, 542, 542a, to Raý 1 th elilio,É M ý « athêrý d9àý that :aU::itéýis 'P4", 544&ý M4b, b47, b4W, Ma- 94-gh 551ý 651s,

&51b, fflIrI, ba"653 ffl' O&Z, 554c,' 554e,, M, w0re PrOviýUe ad d.:bY'thèýcQun
5b8ý 556a"556b> 5ý8ý, 5,58a, $Q0, beoa, 5601.Q, mi, dutieg, With the àeéptiône t'we w4të té*
561à, 5li5 5M,' ffla, 5671ý 661à, ffl, Mal 81t, placed in the engral tàjW Il t,

te the cQmpiitýtç tJx se tîo
H3, 7U, 77,9a, the ýq«eral iniumeratiozw.o o î4,

-, pnd the. elgoeds respeetivel'y ftver4l ratu qîf Theyârethetwoi-w eeý14duties of cuntôlià, 1 altal, set op"ite e eh d ':Motbe,the,,»aW itétnt,, and br i»Utkno, the following tioned, with paThapsa pmtim ci
itçmo, enumerations and tu of duty in. said Wbeat ýût the presmt><,tàné cartieg ID

United 'StatAs,& atyoi,îQ4 ýé1at& Vnabr
tontide orig"I'Fôrdney,-MeCumàbêrý tàriff th&MW1irý30 «tt*,: lm '15111W

imr. Young.]
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emergency tarie to 35, and subgoquently on Mr. BENNETT: Yes, the value of &H the
the report of the taiiff board to 42, carrying cattle entered through the customs bouse was
a rate of four and a half times, that amount $21fflo. 1 wu not aware that the division
for fleur. That is being changed to only 30 would be asked for, as to whether they were
cents, so far as our Canadian tarie is con- pure bred or otherwise.
cerned, and the flour buis is being placed on Mr. DONNELLY: I believe most ol the'the saine basis of four and a half times thirty, cattle come in under the heading of pure bredmüking $135. cattle.

Item agreed to. Mr. BENNETT: They come in free.
Customs tariffi-5. Animals living D.O.P.:

(a) eattie per Pound, British preferential Mr. DONNELLY- W-hat is the governiment

'arlff' free; interniediate tariff 2 cents; general doing to find a market for our cattle? Be-fore

tarie 3 cents, (b) sheep, lambs and gOâts, Per 1911 the western farmers had a market across
b--d British preferential tariff, free- inter-
.1n.diýte tarie, $2; general tariff jà. (c) the line for their feeders. On account of the
eoý ., British preferential tarie, ëree; inter- abrogation of the treaty we lost our market,
nie fiate tarie, 20 per cent; general tarie, ý25 and since then we. have had no ma ket forPer cent. 1 1 ranchers; it bas gone down from year to year.
1 Mr. COOTE: 1 would like to uk the What bas been done to provide a market for
lrime MinàteT a questîion, in conneetion with our cattle?
lÎve hogs. What explanstion would there be Mr, BENNETT: The bon, gentleman îsf.br having the duty fixed at 2 cents on hogs wrong. It was not in the year 11911 we lostftnd 3 cents on cattle? our market in the United States. We had a

Mr. BENNETT: That is the figure that free market under the Wilson tarie , but adter
the cdunter-ýailing. tarie' carried. the defeat of the WîIson administration the

Mr. DONN'ELLY: How many cattle Wem Republican, Party enforced a tarie against our
cattIeL Inquiries are being made in an en-kought in? deavour to provide a market for such as ýwe

BENNETT: About szwo worth. have ýor export. Perhaps the bon. member
is aware of that fact. In addition to thatMr. YOUNG: Are those, the Arnerican theré are efforts béing made t<) piovide for
the movement & Sttle, and we have. some

:Ur. BENN-ETT - T héès are 'the counter- remon to believe that. our efforts in, that.direc-
"Miling rates M they Vmre applid. by the tign.will be crowned with succem, So far.as
âepa-r-tment of Customs, subiect :te change. this matter:with.whieh 1. am now dealin la
1ýf the «Dodu caMe froýultaly, Germany or any concemed we have. made definite the uty
,Ptlâer couutry the rate:impoàed waaýthe ý,_te w4joh, was beýng paid. on importations. under
'»ruvàiling in!. thSe countrÎes againe, our im- the. general tariff-
4çzt.& We:knovr that the Suntemiling tud Item agreed to.
A4,:May , apiplied, age=ït. the :imports from Custoras tariff-A. Live hoge, Per Pound:Mo, United states the. rate the United Statee British Preferential tarie, free; intermodiate1t1ýkpSed ag&iut. us. In admiuàtrat4or and tarie Il ents; general tari 0. 1 c ifl ents.
44- pýâýctice..it was We thousht :the - Item agreed to,
4-nuiple beh'ind ît, wâ4 ývffl.9l and we, are'-'Ï>Lciug there in-the. gggerai_ tAriff 1. t4: raýe Cuatoms t&rilf-7. Meata, frosh, no.p.

t pzevýIs àgffljw 0 î: d and veai, per ptMad,,&-itish.pref-ur. pro < uçtS ez.tý g rèntý, ; interniediate tarie 2j1. tgriff, 2 centsux te : : te&;,; 1:- : 1 .cenm;, general 0 cýètté.
M Làýnb N'hd .1haftto, iper Pound-. British

rej'ert.i»iýd; tarie, 2,,egnta.>. intermediate tiriff,vé ýh0p bronglitýît iloa:.eoat I'dè not ýùiWk ei cents; eneral tariff, 6 cents.
e Sn bé Ilmh dIffLdulty,;iu: IWig., tbe (jy ., port Per,> .pouzid -, Brigoh; PreierStial

ýigmedý&te tariff, 2j cents.;te int
cen

BM4ýý 1SC9 mýuýh. 1ý6r ouùbd. British Pm
2 ceritz; cpta

'11r, DONNEUYr Doès that ineltmie regie- generIl tarilf, 6

1fr, ESIXETT: When: lion. -rfteýâ4rs
eh the item of tbey: Wiu olwerve that

%Ç* 
PO

tà are 2 centý, 24 cellüs and'3 ntýts,
d the uùýpý item under the -countervailiiig

e*thw eît1b iff ai thé' prWilt fibië: à 6 iwet&
in, fwe? ýat id, as It is tâkeii from, tha:,b, a with
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ýthe Loù&-_ntýof -the committee 1 propose to word ý'six" themis no necessity to'..Me

tak e ýout the word '1ýPork," and the word « six " the word and-we coula jet itL94114

would: be 1' fivd." - Do 1 make mýrse1î clear. at. six.
Thüt isr in item 7 there w.,ould. be a deleticii, Mr. DOý4NELLY: Would the Prime:
and the substitution cd the word, "five" for

istér read it just as it:wàùld be?
the word " six " in the tbýrd.colýimn. I went

th .is ith i5ome care.' Èîny bon. friend _Mr. 1RNNETT; It wavld read,
ýéà1 look at the item 1 shallexplain that the "N.ýop,, per ýound, 13qitiah pref(ýreiý, ia
item (d) will now be item (c); I refer to the 2 cents; intermediate tariff, 2j cents; genÇ
.moýp. item. It,,wiU.,be pou.ud, 2 tariff, 6 cents," just as it stànds thÈ1tý9-
cents, 2j cents and five " instead of six. The porýc. item gow cut,ý and is.: covered by
érroÊ Carnè- b6cause àf! the téed and vêh;l, lâmb n.ap. item. j;)
ahd:111utton items beiùg Èix. !The item of pork item qweqd.tô..
épines out and is covered by the n.o.p. item.

Customs t&riff 10. tgp in tliç shWýeed.to.,- dozen: Brlt*gh prefei';entlAï tariff, g.
tariffi--'10. Mèâtff lireipAred ýcr . iate tariff, 2j ce ta;.. general -

cents.rved, other, than
(4):BaOOný býMý. oh 4 d. other Pork, T'em agreed to..

pound: British p e ere tial tariff, freé;
iýtr.rMediate tariff, Il eneral tariff, Si cuotoms.taTiff. Ieàý::_ Bas, whôlg, ýéè#44
cents. : , 1 .:Id . . or egK albumen, îjrozeix or oth«idlleiâtià p P., whether;oî not. â4jýz grper Poitn : i ràerëïýtiai Ac eal, tatari intefmédiaté ittiýiff,: 3 cents; gen- bè addéd,: per pound: ptefëren

5 cent@; interniediate fariff;
tariff, 11 cents.

oooort.. 1: did #ot khow Piat. item Mr. REID: 1ýý_ ChuiMan, I1ýý 6à béeà w6uld lâé:to gug-
test t , . ... , , fi to say a few words in connection wîf11,Pý6'0 the: min1eer thàt t ëié , îw etill At,

1ý t> tii-&> 5Aà 1w: rak pork ig a ifeiË. SpýéakiÉr9: on, 4611 "ai i1W
th 'tW. etill ît of the lower Fraser valley of Britàîbýý

r prima Prô4M ý,gm
àf ônly five, cents. I the;ýndt«*u=1u, aitem; I protest that the proteetiça Affwishto say to, My 1wn. ùe in th, deuDunning budket hdà béén

'Mènd frôýn.kM&oleod'(Ur. ýCoote) that that away, In caee my position miet bc
îny, rni'nd, At 1 the tarne, the: figce was in!jemnted. I vmuld.ltke tâ iùfôfùîý'the

iciii, _thýe.ý 'up I f6und the tbgt.-I opegkfirst for raj,, I..Mid
wu Greâ4er:.protection

en é oit tô :dontinue the ra. te W"" Abie CI 01ausè, le4 dé*

ot'dutý, t6t ýow piýV4,h I.0ýggeOtéd tilat it with ege -whole, eu ýyOlk àr ee Alanie
should be made five. I liaye. no feeling. in frozen -ci- otbervviw ý prëpxre&ý:>, nét -othd?'W*

the matter nue way or the'OtÉei',"iiid:l *ish
cw(kit;: .:If::theMn. tÊTial b-é:âd" ,: FWthé 8eâmit, oj thëtýaee

beu thlW hùùsê',*1Wý«m 4«#ÙÎiýM
tô V with th tàtibh with

thît
Mn do wt thi4k that matters.

Mr.'. > BVýeir-ff The hon. gentleman iý6ed. :TfiW éo:dsuràption 'in 'the
ke ý Profers Canada iff: àboýà 366 'fflê Per y0e ýéî,4an àgriçii.. ib&,: àig if :! , 'f J ý , 't

w, m5.:,Avý;,Pi#ainly: I This hm been brought abaut iiali;,

provides- tbâtý au ffl"trSde«ý -ju 006,i.)& OÔM ý .1 micttbot ý.ft. a1yPei1ýea.. to
in É1 à tà thât 1 t te oh part of Canado. No such grading 'rgiMtb» Y_ on, existin Boy 0

ýOMts w1m dût îhë
gradàg reP1atioiàý èxW in tiù, W great 00

which have beèn fiùffitg a ina*etýÎd
ýù the 'Ceed $tstes there are UPIit ýýL

t.-At fi4jýu4t4 the néît revimop.,
iz, laç4 'ewh

use 0146 owngmding m to quality, ËiîemW'l
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In China they have no regulâtions whatever, tariff is five, cents, ton conte and eleven. cents
*ith the rei;ult that:these- countries find them- per Pound, that is, on importations from the
selves with very large quantities of eggs of, United States or any othér country under thea much inferior grade and of questionable gener&l tariff. 1 tlin the hon. member forquality, for which they:must find, a market. New Westminster will find that the effect ofThese effl am côllectëd and made up foé the application of this deflaite duty is prac-Market purposes, and they have been coming tically the same as it was before.
ilfto thîs country in thé varions forme described Mr. EULER: Will the ad valorem. or theigitem, No, .16a. The extent et thils trade specific be applied?Mn bc best càlculeted when.1 point out to
the members of the house that last yeaý Mr. BENNETT. The han, membei, is,
China and the United States éxported to this speaking of the ad valorem, but as a matter
country some 1,722,692 pounds:of " class Of lact 4n praotioe, under the provisions, of
of article for consumption and this, to My the:statute, as it rewb it is probable that, the
rMMd ât leàÊý affects -the mwket for.our frosh other, thatis the oouatervailit)g -tariff of last.ékgs throukhout Canada. I would also lâte session, :woqld apply. The republic to the
iýo point out that - ihis amount ý of 1,722,M sùtkth imposes a specige.duty. We have been
Poundîe of effl which - vaÉoüà forme en- dealing with an ad valorem and inasrnueham
tered Canada in IM, is equal te over. their duty was not of the same class.as ours,ýýOQQ,000. dozegllý egge, nearlyz lie of. wbj that is, the ad veJùrem, thé 4ù; tch es ion is:,ýhetÉercame from CÉ!nà înd,.thç ether he from, the specifie or the ad vâlorém would. apply.the United State&

Under the Dunning budget we had a pro- Mr. EULER.- The hig.her would apply..
ion of,30 per. cent çzi a valuation of forty- Mr.- BENNETT: Yes.: 1 am Pointing out.

cents -pot poun&, or. roughly @peakiiîý, that the value was a value fixed by appraisal
thirtecn ýand one-half cent& Uîàý the.pro- at: forty-two centoï not forty--five cents,- QU4Posed new tariff this ià lowered te eleven requireï the exorcise et the Power (d thecents per Pound. I would like the Prime Miný appraisetiust au thé matter inentioned. yeme>
jter to realize aiter what 1 have just said, day; riequired that ;exorcise and tbst waean,
q1at. the pôffltrlytùen specijjlý of ffltiah arbitrary fixed value for mL me purpom",
coiâinbia, should. k:ý. m«ê f111ýY j.féte ted Tins gets over that diffioulty and. ît, is: prob,
ngainst a product liké item 2ýo» ï8a, comlmg àb e Autnping duty would alto epply.tiow1ýom those ceuntiies into Canaàa' in Êueh Intge if thote: wlere -any..ýdigiaùldes ýuch zas. the 4ùný
qPpatities, as regards whiç.à product. there. is 9MÉ101nau duggesui 1 cân:.:âsgure ihim th"»e:methoi of: knowing< the under the application of thie tane it=4 the
ý1uantity 'and zo 'forth, and whick entérs inta protection to the Poultry industry -of Britishicpxnpetitio1ý, wU the &e8h egg in. ihe *ell, Cýolunibia *ill be quite aé: greà as it is Ëow.

»ay. on'tbe -Mr. EU LER: Tèen do weýgather frOm thaiAs: je hpjýý* pýý e . : that secti6n, 4 of the: amendineùt 'éoý ùie
Cab, the Customs Act would apply?

Iwhat!: them -ý,imPortèd: end oeil at : per Mr, RFN.X= .: Tt..... ..... Mr. NEILL: 1 would te
appeaf 'the Mrwet

Agdenituté ý1'f thë.,Wùe' illae.-hedut i1btYýfivê ..ddb)tg.lupen èÉ95
Mrý Mo was.

NN= ure me
the: -two cents.::

Éaà.<a pZý 7bf con ute-hïX. W'hât Awe. the,ýb Pou'nd. This protGctým is naW "fô*l
Ped-

en for Protection &gain& Mr. BE11ýN= : Frein. 4he ý4hiited i BMttosý
en th&t aré comhl& in* 44 _40P ç4m, , i£X

Mr. NeLL The ne*-k&ig omdProp 08
tioable to the item in ejevon cent@ whiéfi cLýM ilbeaïù Îhe, ilýhéàw«: bý two ta

ceiit, 25 per mt and 80ýpe--l" 1*k ..týheY 904-, it &àdof hl-ýilli 111ffilà le 'Výt1
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Cuatoruo tariff-18., Butter, per Pound- British Mr. BENNETT: The emergency is
preferential tariff, 8 cents; interniediate tari1r, great in regard to the preparation forýn*1ý
12 cents; general tariff, .14 cents, year. When I was studying this Matter. xý

kem agreed to. made the very saine observatim tha& ., t hA

ýCbstoùis tariff-'l8a. Peau-ut butter, per hon. member for North Waterloo has 1n&d1ý

pound- British preferential tariff, 4 cents; It is quite apparent that preparations for u«ý

inteTmediate tariff, ô cents; general tariff, 7 season have to be made now. Thrit Îs.'ÜW.'
cents. re&eon why it im proceeded with at thWti0X"ý

Item agreed to.
Mr. EULER: Do you expect increaffed pre,

Custorns tariff-35, Hops, per Pound- British duction as a resùlt of this?
preferential tariff, 12 cents; irytermediate tariff,
20 cents; general tari«, 24 cents. 1 hope soý

Mr. BENNETT.

Mr. BENNETT: Before we proceed to the Item agreed to.
discussion of this item, 1 wotild ask the Min-

ister ci Fisheries to move that it be ameilded Customs tariff-56. Oats, per bushel-e

te read: British preferential tariff, 8 cents-, preferentiai tariff, free; intermediate

intermediate tariff 12 cents; general- tariff cents; jeneral tariff, 16 cents'.

14 cents. Mr. CGOTE: What are the impQýt&

Mr. MAC.KENZIE (Vancouver),-, Who has any?

complained . of the lyrevious item? About $165,000 CaM

Mr. BENNETT: The consumers of the from the United St«tes.

Canadian product have intimated and the Item agreed to.

figures of the payments; madA to the excise

department show 4that the Caliadian pTûduc- Çustome tariff-57. Oattneal and: ir.ileà 9à

tion ig wholly inadequate to the demand, and Per one hundréd -poünds. British prdeën ai

tariff, free; intermediate tariff, 50 eentff;ýý
the original figure was set on the baBis of eral tariff, 80 cents.

Têpeegentations as to production that subse- Item agréed: to.
quent in-vegietion showed wére ha-dlyý war-

ramed, This is double the present duty and Customs tariff-58. Rye, perý bushel:

is thomýht tc, be ample for the purpoffl M- Prederential tariff, free; interniediate

tended I think my bon. friend knows it cents; general tariff,.'15 cents.

ch Item ed to.
tranipirýd tluit the produetion wae mu agre

tha;ü it was thought to be, and 1 think was Customoi tariff-W. Vaeat, eeý .

,represented at one time ta be. British Pteferential tariff; free,. likteiluedrie
tariff, 12 cents; general tariff,:30 qentA,

ýUr. EULER-. Has ýthe Prime Minister the

umîà promiBe that the pri will not bc raised? Ilàr. OOOTE: 1 dà not ý eupp9se t

pectéd that this will tend: io 1
Mr. B 1ýNxËT. This is am agricultural price of whe t. Du-i-iiig t eti

product. -true the Prime Minister nôt

Ut. EULERý It. io::u8ed for the.purpose, of ft,--so-me of his enthusiastie supporte.e

raaking beer, I understand. that if he were elected lie would iaçreâOý 1

Mr. BENNETT: The DORMmer8 are the priee of, wbeat, but it has droppçld,. joewe

brewm-s, largely but not, whoUy, the yeaýt- cents a busheteince. his

makers and malting indu9try. cents, barley eleven cents, ànd ryê..:<,geteo

centsý 1 am nbt blaming the prime

y>lr. MACRENZIE (Vancouver). The an- for that , I am:dmply pu4ting it on;
n6îmýýed adviance îü wages by àe hcÊgrawéro for.the of hi8 enthusiastic
Pannot now take place. ected a little

M1K1 BENNIMT: 1 underàUnd the liop

picking is pretty well concluded, as the tele- Mr. BENNETT. %lit. wag:

grain of:to4lià igdicatet 
the

- ëMease em.

Mr. LA1ýôÈftt. d Mr. DONNELLY: Between: 05 éïite

ployment in Etpyway?

Mr. BE" ÊT'r-.nlà gave employrnent ât

one tiMe 401 1 4WO "P,Ëiople picklÉg hôpe but w.?

ýhM in tbe y8ar when MY.
lob doa not. lut long. tyw xrr»1*,

Mr. *UiàÉR if that is oeer'now, there, id

110 ernergency.
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Mr. BENNETT: 1 have known it to be Mr. DONNELLY: I am sure it bas not
$3 a bushel, I am talking of the spring of this beau lem than ten cents a loaf. I have paidYeu. it right here in Ottawa.

Mr. DONNELLY: The price started to fall Mr. BENNETT., I am giving my bon.
about the first of January, and bas been fall- friend the facto.
ing ever since. Mr. DONNELLY: 1 am giving the facto

Mr. YOUNG: Last spring the Prime Min- and I know them, because I am buying
ister complained that the duty on wheat was bread.
too high and was injuring a certain industry Mr. BENNETT: I am neither buying norwhich deperided on some & the softer wheats eating very much of it. May 1 point outfrom the United States. h this reduction in that ie oonaequence of the facta to which thethe interests of that industrY? bon. gentleman hae alluded, oi)me ten days

Mr. BENNETT: 1 am surprised that my ag? Éteps were taken to investigate the present
bon. friends inemory ig now becoming defec- price of bread, and as a result an immediat'e
tive. Perbaps bc bas made too great demande reduction of one cent was made. Further
upon it. I did not suggeot what he hm mid. mestigations are being made.
1pointed out that the quantity of soft wheat Mr. RALSTON: What fs the extent of
requimd in the biscuit industry was gre&ter reduction territorially?
than the amount produced in Canada. It Mr. BENNETT. 1 could not Bay at th 1 e 
May înterest my bon. friend to kno w that ni Omeil t.the then Minister of Finatce, in giving the
figures as to rates wu in etrôr, as he intimated Mr. MaINTOSH: It îe merely local, is ît
just as the bouge wu proroguing, but à was
then. too Ibte tochange it, Tt is bued. on Mr. BENNETT. 11hink not.. The reduc-
hundredweights, and not onbarrelz. 1 think tien obtains in at least Wo of the large citiea
he referred to barrels and not to hundred- of the country that 1 know of. I would not
weights. The present tariff wiâ give a duty endeavour to say in how many others becauee
of $1.35 a barrel on flouýr, t4e. ' old duty being 1 am not in a position .,to indicate with
50 cents, and a duty oý NY cents oh: wheat, acovxacy, but " , 1 de know, that the con-
which. waà the. ofiginoj Fordney4McCumber diZi£)iuý under which. ibread i8 being. sold in

some parts 01 Canada nacessitate, in , my
judament, investigations being made. ThOseUr. YQUNG: This 30 cents, then, was eonditioMý:grew up under the governmentnet: fixe.(ý 4. wmh.i»ttDU? oî,my.bon. friends opposibe and attained their

Mt. DONNELLY: Referring to the. price present proportiona during that time. It will
of whett, výhîlê the fanners in wWérn Can- be remlled that one at Içast of tle ministers
ada reteiýre about: 60. to M centé a buohél of the former Liberal govemment.,made
for No. 1 northern, bran is selling in Moniréal 8ome Ob rvatiau in that regard, which, 1
for. ju25. a. ton, Whieh méans, g5 éentà & shall not quote this aiterncon, :I might.ffini

might ý 'aJso::poi»t Out thaï.: the geet ý4at hOn- gentIOM64 become industrious
Irice of bread bas! not, wme down at, aff and fwd tbem rRtW than emulato My hÜn.
èàce, the piee 01 wèeat han bèM dropping. friend fram Weyburn., ýI refer, ta tàe non.
'y é fût, à Frank Oliver.
cents. Bread à e4ià«; fôr ti

Prie W& tfie 8TtWAIýT. (Eçlmontou) Probablyp4çý 'a@ý 1 04eame 'Oen the,, h bien, 1 given' but. if BobýàW 18-seme d"11rhTut Èý ab Di ýallb.e L did 4qt catch: ÎÎ. Whýt .is, the ObWL inlcýoked iýto and rèrÛled, 'Mi 3P":irë4ýd' bê- ee&t;oing *e: duty en )Vhggt?. 19 lit te letýtween: tbe.ýprîee the. apring. *h»A-t' omis in: jýQr, bbe manufacture. 01xke Otho ýWduffl getà is itt.:tocy gredt;< biscuits?

porry 4Wr,14y' ýriý : The prîcç of>br,.IpýdýJiaî_4îé on that. The ceuntervailing duty ia 4
d depjMýtuxe to ient-j p-ar bwdýel was the

MýÉ.: DM»LLyý., 26 «tte original diýIy Ë"à by ýt>p ÉGrdneY-Mceým-
be ý-ýere=y, tere. le 'Ëýur and Wýéat

Our and, a he to 0ýeý:jt
Cauxm;; 'Êesy,ý t & dey àf 412Ë per t>iýffl

'tý'A fax* that:>
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cçüts has. been oùf- mairimum dour :rate for 30 cents will bie to reinédy ny-'diffi"Y ;wIth

a'-perîâd of. inàny years--it wai 75 centa respect to import8, and' all importà hàVw
when I was a boy, and laterý-was reduced come from the United States last year ameùntVý'..

toO,&--wm all:thatwas reasçoablyjxeceamry ing to $lM,Ùû0ý that was,,arbitrarity. Arliyed.

under the circumstances. The rate & $1.35 at as a reasonable Sýurei havlng regar

per.barrel on flour i$ the. romplement of a present rates.

d4ty. of 30, centa per bu-shel on ihéat. Mr. EULER: any, 4pprec.iW"

Mr. STEWARI' (Edmonton): I ain not quantities of whea=rted inio Caiià.4a
from thé United Statée?

speaking àbouýt z flpur. :. I: a=ý wby there
is a roduction iný.the:duty on,:irheat, becaupe bout $618AW Iý db',
it:wpuld appear to.,me:that there.ieiio very flour and: semolina, oý

good teasm, why. t4p importations of wheat Mr. EULER: It ig ne ordiney tour,:but,'d
k -this conn#y ahould, bé omy lem. than in special kind.
the United State&.

Mr. BENNETT,. As the -lion. member Qe
Mr. BENN= - I :am sure that if my uaderstgnd,ýbetweeu:'tyffl contiguouil CommUP1ý

hom friend the leader ef the oppoeition tieâ smali. qua nOtie s, will pas,&,<.to and,,Irpo

thorgughly pnderstood.;,tlistremark_,he wçuld but, there is no except. fon a
.have as amu»ing an interlude aaIe has h ad flour used in ý bimuit making on' the, Ège, "it
for a long tim.e, The hon_ rgember ý for slope, The effec't pt the $135 is quite as i gr , eAt

Weyburn' fiiids It ý difficult ýté :keep: Ids face as higher. retè ýeprçsentiný 4à times

atraight. DoS thé hon. member for West which 1 think 11pard-o id h on., f rie D'là

Edmoirton miggee,*M wezàiu the dut.ý-ýto coUeagues .dtscribe ýa'.q ridicutom. , V -

42 mnU?
Mr.-ETJLER-zl présume the tnInîstêr-I3ie.'ý:.

er: eËWART: (Édinont6n) 14iD. ýrhe inaldng: the chângâ bocause of ite eze Wuil,
àtaâzîl% ýthih*' té, nie is " . Apparetdly: the empIoýmeùt but 1 rathet 1 becauise: it;.. '00MM
àemltuftl iadweyýtoke* k for :any redue- witMu-Ms detmm:LihatiotC to removi the 'coIIOý

tie .. . i ý .I... - . . .
«iý-thèy àm few in wutâffl-that may :be terVaffing du

Peidèd îÈ thm :oêhedùle*, and wheït iâ
Mr. BENNETý,: 8.

alié àf the -coutnbditi,6 'oit: whieh the duty
ià " ce& 1 caught -w: rérnwk f1rém: thig side Xr. Y;JiuNG: as the 30
15U.the house -"t Pr" ly MY hon. fiienà duty on wheat cannot Powbli. bave, 8»,Offée

" ngý'abbut 'the IiémîItý mânufàcturém. on the price of whgat iu
If'hé,ý à'ýI have jic pargdular abièetiôi. 1 farmm, and tbé dtity._,à

biük thtt ft:*"esý vîM'mttùh dffer- flour being 50
>"àfièt thé dûty in rèdùêëd S noît 1 to the. actvanta f the iho

wu mw heces- frienîd,ý4 theniWàm ke-iîýoÎsýt dge,

ote,:Ior: tôý,Chk 'It at all.., 1%rabImily, 1 am vrfieak &n4 lot t4 4 'àat'wUat'

m coh&-tnéd àtmà the duty, tn free,?
*fieatý,bùt It dffl-,Nfeéýà -#gstwé té fâè ý"t . Mn BENNETT-,,M 1, thiuk ým&: 1 eOLý*e4ý

be ýtbeiformerPW -Pr -49-oae îàmate%' "ù diabée *heat. as tte herelgat.ý,y4»ri
61ýthe;,âemé taýbe that: 4uty wîý rqupen& to, wt whkAt, and 00,

Mr. BENNETT: The ý presçnt 'aty On

*94a, iý 12'ééttg *, bàiihel:; : ft h bèe üýâer this

the Ù0 Int"'- YOUNC'. cknad'a 0ý
üwéiwwftnd.12ý -îhe gellà-ràib lie Céuw- %et- It
tèrvaning, foiio 42 SntÉ.. in the: IDJIibm
8tâmýwIâI*îâ Cormany; Itàgy dad<ýFmft a Wegrcws=11,4uanitiý

ties. A enisfi =fil at

=a'
wËe4t ',çdtIiGIý r*T&ýO the ri'tà on ski p4* &P 'A=»,ýeXw4 t1me-W

1 
'Iftats

ïa uw. Wý_- on- flo1w fLýs nbi bten MOi# Gaffldàý. and posébly MY %h4u-ýIfrîgýe 7
ý,t, thý effdt recAlk.a %4tâment made b t rmer

to ilédittý'iYbëat' tW 36 Mü& wèr 6 w4hiîtt ý-tý4 Od ïiM ý ",w
oi thë dred ecut« *M& lWd* 46 tiý ýtW eww-'ý
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lein of the, tnbvemtni-,bf fhat soft whéat flour The proposal to put 30West to suPPIY the biscuit factories at Win- cents a bushel'on .wheat coming into Canadani.peg, Calgary and Edmonton. is no proteètion te the 9"er of whéat inthis 
country. 

Wý 
have 

to 
sel-1 

our 
wheat

am gl that a distinction n
is; beingmude between soft whe .at flour and thé' inarkete of the world, receiving the priée
bard whieat flour« Unfortunately during. tbe PÊid 'on those markets, and therefore the 30
campsign tbat :distinction. w4gi 'ignc)rp-d,, and centý9 a bushel cannot protect the fàrmer.
theistaýement was made that: MOOO barreli of And ýwe know that the wheat grower cannot
fieur had, been, imported. into, Canada,' to. the Proteeted under any claje -of .législationeouSrn of thé. farmexSý Xkey tried. to excite YOU May wigh to bring fS-.ward. The poini
the farmer% with tjýat 4tatement, whereas in 1 wan.t.to malté is this. We are pretendingÎïact, it: did no t affect, th auem.. 1 mede Inv£stiý to Pilôteét the fariner with 30 cents a bushel
g4tion last wiuter sud I found that thie scdt on wheàt, and thé prime Minigter saya that
wheat did not, affect ua at.alL ý .. ... the dutY on flour should, be'44 times the duty

Mr. DONNELLY- During the: campaign Du whie The wheat 'grower in western
thé'.late Liberal gàverùýnàëht wàs blàý: for Canada. will be in the Position of hàving un
ndt'.ha-ving pùt a duty oh com: We khaw Protoectî.on'foT hig wbeati but when it comeà
thât we have no mekeVM.'the presérit titne ýci. buying flour ground from hi8 own. Whê«the will heve- to pay-fe bàýleyý,'aiid we:WWerd told that the refflon a protective price.. Thatis what this! 1 isIstîWàs that AnýWcahý corn ivaig béini used for ég ion means.

purpomes in ýthL- èW, replacing Our Mr. BENNETT. That will ROt. happen.barley. This Wng anxib4g to Mr.
;1. , . , .. . . . - GAUDINER- Is thereprotect the faý et 1 wofidér whY they do in t]ýs case? It . is tirn any gUarantee, j, - .ý 1 1. 41 . . . e to àsk fhè Primep9t pût à duty on A 'meneau 'coIIný AM fin& a ï,1nIaýkei Ministèr foý îýme of th,- al'antees Le hu-ýVestein barlëY'in, e àe;êTn Canada, 86 wy spoken about. là there auy gu.araii ewýý promisé'd. fà d Oase that ihere fwill be no rise in he

p rice of frour?
Mr. BENNETT: The kon. zeùtle=n ha6 34r.. BENNETT: None Las. been aewd,miged a question wlIicý OÇA19red, tc , MY. Pwn àzd the;fa(ý ýis thatthéire, le aý îýduetij bn -herCiA. oatwacýority tÉ X)Ôese raté.4à irýý,i&a4 indina . tàgt weet r on. gentk,-màu. net eeaý-:îÈ&t, aitheconditions in the on fiDur 'Is .'Ùnited 

sý 
.

ý,uaàè 
à ýproà#.Ïiràg. 

thé 44Y

'Véry difficult for them to produce corn for
export exoept at à high Vnce. U:ý hon. Mr..,G4RDINER: How?,
friemd rmeMbemthe guM Iuk>ý'of: Soù"re

MT,: BENNETT: Under the count*rveiiiDg»M tounti* :e4i4é t .ý- ty, ýthM-
for buyîDg-cD=ô&t!éý:.ýeîà 'týMîîzO tar ïff and ethe yeduetion : to SO'cente: instend

re of: JM L-,ývéS the duty $1M ùistwd of 42..

no, Powbie:: çýùkkx
Poew. otand, of a subMit ssibiev tÉat =Mto" ùlli

country fr 1 om the Ùýiteà, .àýý qj-Iýre be higher than, ii indk&fýéd in. 16é
have. But in the eînted IW -ýhich-hàý béenlor fpedin&< ýpu*osm iî: premm 411t', Pou- dwr*nted to. the imuse the de y 04 aodz àe& 0£ mamy

ý«kerjqUeetiOM, -4mSe' Oorn'M maod,,foz font îýct e -and 4dMIýi ýIïtdiîý ý lxx tý&t figureeÙrpd*ýs ýîù- C8nada-4êiedý tom, st»ehj 'eTUP 1 find ù the'r'e ii anl*nct" froira 50 eëntsglinding qUMËitIeï:ý vrice: to'st,ýg6. "?.eîïtliud of ýÉÈw aà'.

standing that ýhe counte"aikui dUýy neyIeeb"iàmethatý Muke foîýb&rwy àI--a5ý »Ut .,we in thie eoçper
ýeaiU@, ind, Per -ý grgdë gmâ ý wjâîý w àffëMeà,I.,ý th#w hâpômuohr Miâ..: oeuooqttSltly ý ïï Pugost again agaùk4 ràk4

T*0 bt the, itebo ht.1tu
*LoU ''And 'Wlïàü

veried frdm M mttill-ilâ
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Germany or France, the first -amed figures British prefereiitial tariff, 15 per cent- iutee'
are not important, but 42 cents a barrel, mediate tariff, 25 per cent; general týkff1..e5

multiplied by 4j, indicateg $189 for wheat per eent.

flour, and therefore you have a duty at the Mr. DUPUIS: Speaking on behalf ofl.*e
Éi-Ster -to

moment of 42 centsand SlS9 which for rea- farmers, 1 should lîke the Prime Y lm -
sono 1 have indicated we havé' made 30 cents say why some of the items listed îü thâ
and ý$1.35. Dunning budget and especially those iie0e

affecting fruit and vegetables grown by CàÙâ-
Mr. COOTE- There is just one other in thw

matter 1 would like to point out in connec- dian farmers, were not included
changes. No change bu been made W10à- 1tion with this item. Sëveml years ago 1 respect to item 84, which concerne on1de'

raised en my farra some blue stem wheat, An the members of this bouge, and "PecimW
the seed for whi* was imported.from Wash- those from the province of Quebec, Win re-1d'aù
ington. I was able to grow:as mee a sample
of that wheat as 1 had ever seen, and a good the way the women and éhildren Of tu

many men in the grain trade said they had farmers in Quebet were degeribed as being"le

never seen a nicer sample of blue stem wheat. a miserable state, contracting rheurnatism eOd

1 thought the minera should be able to make 'o on, throughaowing onions, and bon.

good biscuit flour of that wheat, but I had men will recall that promises were niade î

to dispose of it at a discount, as compared prominent candidates to. cure their,

with the price for northern Manitoba Wheat matism by inereasing . the duty on

of 8 cents. per bushel. for one carload and 12 1 am eonvinced that the ineream W

cents per bushel for another. 1 m mention- tariff is fa; from. being a genera 1 painàceeff".ýel.

ing. this because. powiblY the Minister of the present eéonomie depression.

Trade and'Commerce or some àtÉer depart- should fike.the Prime Minister ýto give.
ment of the govern en might look into the to the. promises of some of bis proU)1neUý

matter and ffle whether our.Canadian millers representatives in- QuebeC, f think

could not pay proper prices for this wheat should be amended alsé, and l should liU

and encouraP us tô produce in Camida wheat know wl'Y the Prime Mimsier lin tàisfiiiue

that wîll make this biscuit flour. tariff on manufactured goods bas
en béhalf of the farmers.

Mr. BENNETT: Was not the difficulty
that beeause of the atrong soil the wheat wu Mr. BEN-Ntrr Nà change waà th0e,

grongeir 1 and firmer than the wheat uged for deairable'at this "àiLoii, baving regard Wïhý
the manufacture of biscuit -flour, whieh muet es für which it *u: ealled. Tliat:-Itýé""
be àoft wheat? 1 aW looked into the ](natter, stands as it was.
and that was the information 1 received Item:ageed.,tor.

Mr. COOTE: i do inot know,:but the rea-
mon 1 et wu not to that éffect. The answer runes, and, 4ateý, dried, ._pýiittd, per

got wu that we. did not grow in thifi ýritish'prefërent,Él tàiiff,' ree; Interffi î
couhtry :a lwge. eno4ýh afflunt of. this Wbeat tarîff,> 1 cernt, gèneral tatiffteent:
to make ahipments of it, aiýdwe had to take Mn BENNLfr- 'rliere: is to be a
the . best pince offered. lUt: w"ý the ônlY In -thii item. The words 4cin bule WhoûlWýý
çi-plaiiaiîon: 1 ebuld get. o :

âdded aitér t'h'e:vrord"'ti#pitýed, m
Item, agreed to. purpoiÈýà.

Flowera and foliàgeý May I take à, littlé of ý thei fMA:
»tuzàl, eut, whetheir in desips. or. beuqutts committee, t1j "e"lâin lusthow "g tarid Ilsngo

-4f.; notz Britjgh preferential tariff, f:reeý. inter- 8ômetimes work out?< Datés for!eXport JO

Mediat9. tarîli, jtee1, general tariff, 40 per cent. not gràwn:,irý theý British Empire ýRt"W

rý 'BMNETT - Thst in. as it is tq-day. =oment.ý The;1d&tesý whkh ýCOffl1 into

Iteni airée& to., country are lalely: prowed. frotn
TWAare, sold byl twe -braLâ-,mý in Loadoii,

Cuotouta tare- W. rotatoës, ineluding aweet au Wustmtion -of, wherç the, middlewen,,
nxis. ien*d, tu by: my. 1pa. f f roin >4

ýa,) in " r mturlà otate per 100 Pm (71ý P
»ritieh preferential tariff, ïree; intemmediate Ajýberi (,Mr. Neill), hm pjOýCeý

free; keneral tariff, 75 céite. yearâ ago two or thrft meTchUtý bjý t
(b) ýDriëd, dmmiecatad, or ciehydratéd> ver i

frça, ipýer- tlàs cO=týY. a; ^vêry'.èùbitàntialý hùen
ip.e4- tyr'e., rai tarUt ýÏ paokàg..,dgtes jn twoéýpq.=c1: q j»À1ýjWee

a

tend ýQr boxu.lwgw>
'Ahm »r*PMUOmî nee>.. made upGA.:ý&40kiýw"ý,
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naine Of the packer and the contents of. the I would like to have this information so thatPackage. It may souzid very strange to the it Pan be ascertained whether or not thiscommittee, as it sounded to me wheu 1 first game is worth the cheard of it, that nearly two bundred people gmcllg.

were engaged, as unslzilled labour, in that work Mr. BENNETT: My information is that
in the city of Quebec. A smail number of the price of dates in boxes has not and will
people were alsa engaged in Winnipeg, and a not change. T-here may be minor fluctuation
lesser number in the city of Montreai, in the wholesale price, but so far as the price

to the consumer is concerned it has beenI am satisfied that the committee Of IRst steady; there is -no likelihood of any changeyear did not realize exactly what it was doing, taking place. It will be ùbserved that thebut the effect of our action was ta render free rate of duty is the difference between thethe. two-pound packages of dates. The result continuance oi an industry -and ita being de-was thatAhe bpsineS which had been built stroyed. The information 1 have received is
-up Qver a period of years was actually being that, at, least in Quebec, wages to the extenýt of
Tuined, and the employment of, 160 people $1,000 per week are being paid for a period
was terminated., Urgent representa'tions fronI of from seven -to eight months. My hoïn.
that induýtry impelled us to make the neçes- friend the former Minister of Justice (Mr.
sary changes which wifl be observed in the Lapointe) will prôbably remem'ber the naine
schedules as they now stand. Under the tâjiff of the, gentleman largely interested in this

business, I think it is Royer. There is aiso,which, was in effect last week dried dates, un. Mr. Donald R. Bain in Winnipeg and Mrpitted, froin the tritish %pire, were free ITerbert's firm in MontreàI who are interested«under. the British Preference, î cent under the I speak only from memory, and am subject to,intermediate tariff, and Î cent under the gen- correction,eral tatiff. We do not propose any change$
as wil 1 1 be observe& in the rates, but pack- Mr. YOUNG: As 1 trndèrsýand -iýt ' téegeffld dates, under the old taxiff of last week, men ýarQ not at presentempleyed in canada.
wewe free,, 22ý per cent intermediate and 25 Mr. BENNETT: Ttere are tvven-ty-fiee nowPer cent general. We now propose to, m&ke at work-the duty under the British preferençe 1 ce-ut :Theper pôund,:ýunder the iiý4rmediate jÎ cents Mr. YOUNG: dates still muzt. be
per Pound and under tjie, general tariff 2ý comitig in- Does the minister state that êhere

will bc no inmased cost?cents, because the dates stopped at London
wheu they came froin Irak and there the Mr. BENNETT:, As far As 1 ýiave béenwork plus the niateqial.:and the boxes made able to asSrtain, the duty has beý-nabeoýrbedmore, thau the 5,0 per cent British content, bY the.mallufacturer in his struggle ta main-Therefore they:reWv-,ed:free entry into tji, tain ýhis businesý. I understand that this year 9country ne 1 oay, under circumueanffl whieh have been reduced ta twe, wha-teverdroye. ae,..,many% AP M..,people :orut « thair unit ià bei-ng used, as compared with t"Ivo

livelihood for the: period..imiicate&: Zhis am- forlast year,,or one-sijàh of ' lagt yearli oYders.
tion Merely profers lm., caàý'a:pa 160 But for the very urgent "S"Y dimâlediate

action, the committee might deeidekthat thispeople any-where élee.. to pà* 'da;té9, am item could be left over, but it is bein&.braMýhteréfers the ùýé made, paper arid
rô pets of the I:iý4 i fSýw&rd in order ta prevent the destructionAi oxde to:e=finue ý of: an indus&y ýwhiêh Mprésents un effert ex-usmem thýt up, thé ýjr_ras 

-which: batending ov à Périôd e yea," =dcumstamffl ýto.;W)u alhe44
> ile, expanded upto t4 Poùit have iiidicated..:p4rely to nmwt

4bie ChRAC9 ý4 ad. Item agreed. t o.
ati 10 

nýoýp per pound.4ally tbepe t iiàpr*gard. the mords jeeWential
îàTîîý i iiiii; go»mi tariff, cent..as : mmovins &D'y posai e do0tý,

Mr. YOUNG:_ Af I u»dérstaAd.,the P=e
Nuniftý&r -cerréctly Ie proposes to ý4w- 1, Snt sweetened or riC, per pou»d.ý BritiPer A ta the price, of' datee
i Qýppn e 1,ý un, tÉýýff, 5 aËtt; întért"ýu:_tQ give è pfoyment ta 160 çýàýpeepleý Woulâ fike to a Mr. BENNETT- M, ýk him a" IJ 

r.

ould tell. lu# ho*, much th At 1 t Ismttld IhýýIn theper Po ttffitnfttée that thu repee-yiwoý, .7'ëýnR4 Rüd a iýight rônliet betwèët Ceylan and the"gt:*" l et -bepaid to tkem IWI-pe.o rlot Indies. 1 fanry, that in the preparùýtjon
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of ý thé Mriff of laet «e,*édn thé ýe1htÎve Mr. YOUNG: -Pik-hard, and herring werO

pomitions of:Ceylon and the West Indies was noît included. in the ù1d item,:and I,.Wmd
not carefully considered, but since: the present. likè to know whüt rate thm commaditioo
rate -has become kn-own. a, cable hûe been cânied befere in winparison ýwith the-present

recpived by the Secretary of State from Trini- rate redueed to basÎa.
dad -siai4 h fied they were that this Mr. BtNNFèIT: . These two ItenoÉ
" tion 'lad zenmliaintained, Knowing as
ii -dom Our commitmènts, in. ç'onnection with. added to validâte à departmjwehtal ru1ibe i

the West. Indîîesý J.4m mtiified the çommittee know my hOà. friends:wiU 6ink th-it thébè

will realize: thut as betýveen tÉe West dutiffl are vely gelier6us,:but.ihe:ee' no, ýc.hai1ge:

and Ceylpç weýhave Obligations in the Oýe has been:.niade in 1 the ratesý:

instance w-4ich we-have, liçt in the otlýp-- Mr N FALL-' Mr. Chaimian, at this
I vobuld> Vike to' place ân HansEWd 1 gizi'à.kèÏ

,.Mr. MAQKENZIE XING- Could my non. il
sinail mamer in condectiôàý*ith 'heriffig.

'Mend tell us ho-Wdoubling the'duty on coooa-.. spOke about thiz' inatter 1 t& the ý hlon.
nut1si Kbý' iÈg the uné,iiiployrnént iâter of Pleheries ýMr. Rhodes) and lie

kind endugh. to pronifse to &e ft hig ceu>

Mr. BENNETT., It, in1voivesthe ehipaient. gidèration At the nert 1 aëiédh. 11à*eý1erp, >
Qf cocoanut t-p Cýenpdu with the eoaffluent woirld ?&e it ta ber oà,record. Éo thàt.it
work in, connection with demiccating, which not be lok éight: of. Thër& W
givim »iýLploymezý..to a subganMatnuwber ci industry in the West whýçh poèkb hèitiùg'iË
poople,, ý We thou . jff ýPailîR 1: Éli

.ght it dçsimble thst that brine, both in keks and
thst thé pàllg are puteh&Md,:in 'Quebec

Mr. YOUNG: What dffl it cost to desicat, givè màý e ýlbcal ' ploýmeà. Thià:ïndtigtýY

9,,Pmnd, of COCOffle?
the prmeiit ratrès, éf dutàéë ]mîmé üOi

,»7. LAPOIN'M la not Ceylon conéïdered »irîce z 1«4 It apPýmrs
to be:* Blri" ceuntryr. pmSnt rite is ant-half mit Pei pou, b h

Mr. BENNJý=, - Yes, but so is the West salmon, iboth piMed and salté&

1nflieSý Perhaps my-friend '41 rooall that raté, of âne 'eent ýperjýouiidy: à»' do bth

we-have treaty -obligations with the.. wgt saltêd tw PiMedýûà. I

Indieo. bé «Dy: fÀir:and wýulè1 àmoisb: tlÉs ý StÈ99009
industry if it kad s little eficoürýkgèqdejal bý

Ur.,Y.OUNG-ý 1 would INe!.&U answer. t a way of rates: of &ty: t6 put herkinÉ
parity wià other-mli., Itý:wmw> enamé:ýtho

;CÇQIýJM -9 as the Piiiné Muister men engagéd In the herrinï ifïauS&yý ýt6,

"y sawaange,::Irom the inanufac- teàd -ffk4,r "2ý r eër:ý: tétd4e"y ta
dew:cmteà eoeôio4 that the price wWd be établed. to tmt4he; oômpema,

from Hollafid.:46 -whin <U 40
thm vrauld -bu. mue c«eetJoia,

fi*è i'à à -not 1. ' ' ' iii ' ý41l1
ih in mnt:,,àAd" fil býà"'

to. 4 its Sî'lïý
éon lé ý ýte oevà ÎÏ,

-.ý"toùw. taviff-120,,: Â»ghovieg, sardines, madé =, Omib
pilébard and.herring, packed In oil or temâ , , tî oeelï*

go Lu oeal4e(1 tin containers, t e Wei t
f1iiý càmtàýner 'to' be inc1U'4 1t. te have beený'dý el. I.riige tàwy

weight üf t][5ung M'Y
for duty-

(a) Wl" weighîng ûvêr twenty ounces and My Ilon fnk4 ý ýâa té 9&3Fth
0viýw , thirty-six ounem 4*on,, ver: b=: i .Ilivé 'ebhidétatîe Süd. be

medi Ste -%are, Z mâte; , glamc tuiff, 6 uatf. tb.:the gaiýùti -on ýf týè kb"V ëti:blmt
(b) Whên weighing ovd tÏrel-re o1pnoeo and the revision of tfie-ýtàriff et thë r;mtt

not over twenty ounces tmtch,'per box: Eyitloh '.., . 't
tarÀff,,l td&rie, hXK NMZIÀýr Ilwà* ybiL,

tg epèýà'ýý t cents; int«rmedi&.te. î

twelve OU66e', ihe, ýréîira

preferential tarlff, ý'Cen rmelo a e à e tiotiéd. , 0ý
t Et, tri a., tbë &pmrýëntà1' ruling e ý1#âà

lwe

tari 27J
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As I 'imderWt«n&Àt,ý pilehard and herring Mr. BENNETT:, This dQes nQt touch
have been removeà from that section and magazines ai all. I sh&uId ne ta Bay ta
put _ into, the section, now under . discu8sion, the committee however that sa far as this
Which &L-ýtiôn carnes a apeoifie duty. 9, dministration ca n d6 sa it purpà*s in a

general tariff'ravislôn totry ta prevent aMr. BENNETT: My hou. friend will notice
that, iteni 126 lias iio'provision' for c6mmodi- certain form, of advêrtisdng, which coûsii-

tutep one of the great uncônscious iCuencesties n.op, while the section ta which he has
moulding our national charactér 1 froln hav-ju-st referred earries that -provWom ftý.,be-
Ing as full play- in Canada iii y1ars ta Comecame necessary as a matter of administration as it has had inthe past.ta provide for, th.ese two items.

Item agreed ta.Item.-agTçed ta.

Customs tarif£-178. Advertieing and printed Customs tarifîýl79a. Provided, that on the
Pode specilied in item 178 and imported bymatter, viz:- inail on and after firat day of July, 1914, dutiesAdvertising pamphlets, advertfsing show carde, may be pald by custQmy revenue starilluatraied -advertiein perio.dicals; price books, , nps, under-t-C .. a s; 'e on@ by thè minister, at the ratés àçpeci-a pri CÇ aimalfacsoeës, fid fi t a = 111lisaid iterni exdelit:-,that cin eaéli nepareend iý àa1ýq tài 41 ôr: o er a4ver,- Paýfflà"héêýt,, Ct eo;ràphléto- ad1,êý- shjeighing not nmne tbanone ounce théEmg 1 Ë p du Il be each: British prléferèntfal tarifZ,&ýTôiàô-t -oléograph ,oý& like 1 cent; intermediate t&'riffý l' é4ýnt; Éèùei-idany ýrbëe" ot er tiligt hà4d tariff, 1 cent,TP11% igià fiavi h.r ; aiment or àêtvérýtisM a.1t1ýt .pri n2eèa ÏyithaolgraeiRCI Povided, furt th t o nid àtteý lot 'day

ùf Octabèt, 1090,,the'dutyuzder>ýthla itétnýihàllPF.st:,ppýd thereozi, or, attacime itheret,4 includ- b:e eàéh,. British , pi tial tariff, 2 ceW»;ti ý eferening sin 'bills, folderq and intermediate tariff,:.2 cents; general. t4rig; 2
gt&mpect on:paper loir cardboaxd.for, business cents'Pent ý àn n.o.p., par p.qund:dvertige) eurpo Mr. YOUNG: The former rate apparentlytitish. préferenti ri 10 =to; inter- was one cent, and thé prment rate W two21 ceaurl," geneMédiate tarfff, 1 tg ràl tariff 11; Sntà, au incream ef.100 per..eentý Ira that

whm upported wider th liot rather steep?
al tariffratre, th (1utý. ýâ11a11 be not je.

5 PêT cent. Mr., The whole efiket wili
ihé iMiýad of the mbteý b afliýdF1xreý- vn:àt là, thé el

reaùotwn :4 itý ý yiiii 1ýýz4 &bjmad àt wee d "in, à£m"
Cen cents postâ«94 -Heretdore the Postagei *mt1 ý la tweýn-q, C4r..ýj4fL1 ay, 1výwe, qf iffMr. BENNLTT: It is the flret igÙstia-

'i - W , ' ,
ou4ide ZU A;1AdatÏ) Mng tè, tbý atiez" ofý: tw " Mâtée

Item agreed ta.the hS reacâbik
tre&ýr jt, is nq4. my Intention 9't, la t me &rd, igi" d,ect: Weer afte D141ee4beýrd ed boards iufteured, fW imer
4wa tg IL, lprp>Ab VI A&D' ild eoited, 'tpier,ý"ýaust &RY tW y -nery affl, or emery eYo BritisliDÉ the- t îýe reiL Y the h ai& -:"nt4 jxoqme«ate

this eût aH , iièd' 1t. ci)ilnep"tloil ;ýà taý. 2p
a l&rgý numbérof ite=à. Tiïiis iýq one il, Jteîý:,affl i Ï9.,

EMRaý br II aïk Ë 4e ,Wéý6 im t*dwt jPapwr 9ýické or bée -«
beyond -UA kindir, priâted ýér jWt. BritiaW preferefftial

of a 15 cent -raté.ullý4ý t4q.,,Iee A99;, mmral
eENNEM to riz t0ýi!ny iiiii;4 1 t. Qý

ÏK eMýiý

Mr., EULER: Wét"ihaï ié ýii11w N at', 1Mýý,hVb
Jnî mue 'the",Ilrùué

fý" 1 am not ve1ý1 weU iniortàed Aboùý Uhfictýrl*m AiW *iý gliarambe he, fPfÇtQbý1

4 be 4Wrigê-: ite= 1 m&y @ayIýthat Lffie ý ààîà oui
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Mr. GARDINER: In what form. were the Mr. BENNETTý Under the tariff of 1919

assurances received? it Was free.

Mr. BENNETT: My memory is that this Mr. DONNELLY- Were we importing Our
particular item wu in the form. of a telegram. sulphate?
If 1 may be permitted I she look it up. As
we come ta further items I shall endeavour Mr. BENNETT: About haà a millieil

ta Tead extracts from the undertakings whih dollars* worth.

1 have received a 1 a that the committee May Mr. DONNELLY. Where did it coule
have all the information before it. from?

Item agreed ta. Mr. BENNETT: About hall of it cape

Ciistoms tariff-199b. Paper containers of all from the United States and hall from the
kinde, fibre or eorrugated, per pound: British Uzited Kingdom.
preferential taTiff, one cent; intermediate tariff,
li cents; general tariff, 1ý dent& Ittem ageeed ta.

Mr. BENNETT-. This item, for purposes Cuetoms tariff-232. Glue, liquid, pewaé.
of :administration, will have ta be changed or sheet, and rnueilage,,kelatine, quein, a
sa as ta read ,Containers of corrugated or paste and isiqlass. Briti eferenti taril,

laminated ere board. 17J per centý intermediate t ri 25 r «nt,'
,general tariff, 274 per per

Sir GEORGE PERLEY. 1 move that th-_ British preferential tar n inter

wordint be. duu4ed to. read, "Containers of -fariff, 21 cents;.gener 3 c

corrugated Or laminated fibre boar&." The Mr, BENNETT-. Ta clear up a difflmdO'
amendment involveÉ enly a changing of in connection with this item 1 m.'il ask My 400.
wording. friend ta move in amendment the deleti»P

fý. m as amen ded agreed ta. of, the words, ",gelatine and ' isineimý,o Whie
ref er ta edibleproducts net ni a4e. in

customg tarie---2le., Peroside of soda, silicate
of soda in crystals or in sointioni bichromate Their importation will not add ta unemPl«-

of soda; nitrate of soda or eubie nitre; sal ment. 1 dàTê-.se that bon, gentlemem ký011
soda; sulphide' of éâdium; 'nitrate of soda; that gelatine and isingluo are the bi.",..e
ýarogniâte, biiaarsoniate, chlorate, bisulphite, and many, products imd for. making dsserts, We
stààùate of soda; pruasiate of soda an& sulphite
of soda, ]ýrîtiah'prëfërendal tariff, free; inter- es ýeJliesand thinm, of thtkt kind. .If my fýud
mediate tariff, free; gemeral tariff, ires, will move the amendmentl think.4 iiiiu,

ýb!r. ÈZNNIM - Thereï : is no changé in
'èonftection with thatitéin, with: the exception Sir GEORGE: FERL EY: 1 wijl:rnOýe >.
that and édniitodîty; hia beeh takèn but. item. 232 be amended :by' str*ing a ýt >%

Item agreed ta. words, "gelatine and:

sôaiùmm, ýgulphate Mrý EULER. Iznaté thêj,ý i,:'
ét,ùde, oT ialt éakè, poutfd: British pref- .1 a

duty idded in addition1l to.. thé ýad

éent; generai i.riti, Cmùâ the minister tell thd ébtamitttc* the rW

of pe7centage of thé, ipecke aaîy? it ly.-lüm
BENNETT: My friSds fr= Su- idea.ai ýtàe e mage r0t

ka will be pléakd ta khow that thls g1vé Üé better rôe
an -thé whole item.

item constitutes an effort ta dévélop a gteat

jeturail resource of t'hat:p.rm*nS. Saskatche- Mr. BENNETT:, As W'y frieud "ry

W8Mý Perh&PS &0 lich in that ParticuIRr knowý, it would vary, w" the. ý i
nit": as z is sny part. of Cýmadâ 0 k Met I
befieve it ie richer. : Aloo there is a market Mr. ELTIYRý Quite.

for that toineral in C«ade. Lut yer We
Sth. Mr. BENNETT, 1ý My j udgme î1t a

Ù:tbSU tut the, édéct run all the way fzOm ItO POr. cen
t1à itenxý wiR lave 1 ý; ý1

olomsbhj4 theý &nd it la Mr. EULER: The: tatal j " jd: &riýO11e
à mattêr d int«est ta know thst a tele9mm somiething aver 50 P'CT RILL

loù:'Df,-the industry>-lo' anticipated. Xrý eENN-ETT,. la ýopjýJnM&n«M

will be to i1Üý
Aý . te. that Of S'ýÈ It î

thé prime Miniffite tbwt.lit.wm
-À PliLWTTý:'bthb:WetMh new? Whst i0est deEd ijt&w. tàwn1ý0; 14ý

the provýi friend frmn South Perth un eorify:my
was igion More, 1fý,%

[bir.
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ment, Large quantities of glue are coming Mr. EULER: Venbal assurance may netinto this country te be used in woodworking stick in the eue of glue.
plants. The hou. gentleman is adding 331 Mr.- DONNELLY: What is the valueper cent on the specific, with 27 per cent ad plaeed on glue for duty purpas?valorem, and in that way he is putting a great
Joad on some industries. Mr. BENNETT: I am net in a position

te anewer that question, but my advicesMr. COOTE: How much was imported are that fourteen cents wu the value. Cer-lut year? We should have some idea as te tain qualities of it have gme iÂp te a verythe Pxtent of the trade. high value. I am informed by the commis-Mr. BENNETT. There is no change in the sioner that it runs as high. as a diellâr and aBritisil prderential or intermediate tariffs, but half. -
there is a change in regard te the additional Mr. MALiCY)LM. That is in' relation te aspemific duties. Mie importations 'of mucilage very small quantity.last year, mostly frein, the United States,
amounted te $169,000. The importations of Mr. BtNNETT: Yee.
casein amouiiting te "3,OW. and gelatine Mr. MALCOLM: Ie the Prime MinisterSWAN, of which $20,offi,ýceme frein the sure that heis justified in putting this heavy'Unit,-d States. No edible elatine is produce.d burden on the woodworkers of this countryin Canada, The glue imported was valued at who are very large buyers of glue? Com-t4g8ffl, of which S.237,000 worth carne from mercial, qùafities of glue wiR net run te pricesthe United K'mgdom a nd the balance from the over fourteen cente a pound, and a greatTJnited States. As regards liquid glue ' $51,060 deal of it is under that price. We shouldworth'came frein the United States aýd the have semé assurance from the Pýrime Min-.balance from other couritriee. ister that the price will net advanS, and that

U-LéOl;ý,1:. Z>ops m y bon. friend there isa substantial reason for this item.
qk this iricrease in dtity necessary? What Mr.- BENNETT - 1 wiR ý look further into

tetions have been made te him which it, as the hon. member for North, BruS has
the n ssity. of a 80, per cent: duty s,,ggeçted, ý and it will stand pritil after the

on glue from the UzîtedýjuateS? dinner recem.

RÀotly..Zor c.MongIYýmY
Ioa friend will sày,:wroue-+thom concerned Custonis..tarýiff-271. IiistiV.ed, refmed and
4n the ibdustty cotvhk6ed meý.froS the flgurffl puriÈed petràIèum cils, coa and'keromenë,asoline engine distillate, naphtha and prû-thatthe:îndustry:w» threàt- àuets 01 petroleum, n.o.p., ligliter than .8235elied with ettâction. , Thst ie- -wbý, thie is igbëbifie aVItýF a ees temperature, perbeing doue. ýBetweexk -noiq and the gérerai lon., ritish ref ntial tariff, 2 Snia-

intermediate t8xi 2 cen ; general turiff>:Î4ilevisioli we àha,É h âve an opportùnify te gudy cents.ý" lY juk what :the e4tùailbii
Mr.'CAMPBELL: Would the Primé 14mi-

ister give. me an answer te the questigu 1eould very weH stand oveT for inveoUgation. . ,aske hün this morn-ing witÉ.reý,to.the
rannot understand why iqW,,gwà. duty. is éonWIaint frôm 8ýskatocrÀ, thât tht Imbérfil

tP-,Sssary. I have .no' recelât knew'k'*,e of Oil Çompanywere charging.jobbers t4e «tra
ýtèk:e item ILS 1:1ýavýo::Iittibeeditswý: fil t6uch two,4u4, alalf,.cents?
ýLÏ ith thé ÙDPOrtt 'ftS $Orne- tùZeî' D*: »=: 1 thieis4tiniliar "M the ý»ritjë, Vilited Statée, or. portûne tîffie tô aà thé Prùne Minister inIý«tAffian pridéo: èu gwp! but .1 krL*w, thete regard te the Wideâokine that lie bat frümýý'%hôùId be, lie tueliz voÊstion ili. thé dM of Wbatuader4ling.,b"lbe
llwmkiný,< glue t6 , juleify w P&,:téùt<ý,dùty. ir oÈýgaMfixI .e thAt àeet . wâ: IýtW Prime' M'iùibter rn tm a ad or Qthéý

BENNSWMThis
Mr. OOOTE. Is thid, one ëmb6r'tor Mackenzie: that 1 witdd

hâd teeewiaem thalt the, p. ýn th4t.ýWM lie Wrs greà4y miprWd k the
w" he madu: M'.me, and: 1

irnmediately instituted inveÉ4>tioneto t0eN
wýihotW or net < the;*&tuàeuto::M&o teby thost " me May, "y in àAt reg&rd
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that the hon., member for Weyburn: yesterday petroieum, n.o.p., per gallon: British efer-
evenin enti al ý tariff, If cétts, intériniediabe tariW

g made a statement which was 'pub- centw; general: tariff,, 2j: cents.
lished in the press, and 1 have under my hand ý72. Gasoline under ..725 specifw: gravitydd
six telegrams to opÈirh I 4fieili j)reseýàtly Ïefer 60 dýgrffl temperature: Býriiish p-refÇrel'
showiiig there mue be' Roine mimmdéristandm*g îàrif free, intèrmédiate tariff, frée;

,on his p,1ýrt. or, on the part- of, bis informant, tariff': free.

beqause the oppositeý.js the fùct, The-re iis nýo This was, es my hbn. rriend Cali

increase in price, i8vnâ.iîhýre lisve. been two underotendthe ]iighegt.,,type of guQline-ý"A8

su" tial dm .euses, Jneed harffly saydis- 80on as,%ufficientheat is &PPlied;it
cussions 1 took,,pla'çe',,et.h. respéQt tà this item evaporaition. Therefors 60: degreq is: îhý

which eDgaied the attention of. succfflive gov heat at which these tei,ýts are made to lensure
Il ernmen ts. One '. ùf' the representatives -of the that thà Iiquid is Édt

industry presenW the case and I niede Ciear throujh the aýplfcaeou -of hèàt. 1;28q

wh*t my poâtiivÀ wis. 71%é -',wàrdw of ý:the grâiPh ý as it now s nds viAeiý: as wili 6b

assurance are as f oflews:

The adoption of the@e recommended revWons Natural eàsînghèud,' éémpre gaioù or.

ee 1. Iýwill not result in any iiiereàsa of pricè to the tionegagioliuu, liihtt+ ý thaný vý4ffl _,iao rd

retail ýqbna1jqteI beause of
The' British Mmite4, âîStIrlçts, of etiý)ýýwn 4ýnprîçan Dil ( qr blinding *itý,c!fb

oulpa es,- Litnited, One never @hqp d. épé of; ex

1 . i , . 101le;TIjIIý caneie. qyl -c nfi th "S , iésiýbàibie hQtiom un eu ere

Enver ve jndicâtýd thç Inten 8-A, u A the
iàl:,: oir ted 

Ë r the

Stillm .anj àf e pf- c .bns 1 tructi
ýsîofis this Ut hg roft ri

PresideW. j Cànadàý: jihe im ffétý -

XéColl 7rýéaaè:,0iI Company, Limite& ensure employménfýîé ýý0n8iddràbIe WMU
lrwim,.
Présidént. çity, ln

I'ýioùtD,. (h"rio, sâeéiùber "6; 1030. gUd. in t CItleq.
and Torônto, y tý6ê

':Týhosé: ýirý thlé 
o

einàtùrb« ýof the presi&entý bui fàü'ý
ààd Vk»I'Pr6ýd8enté:& rý eries to méýIhId 0ýý present.. _e

ýéqüiIýkécS
panies. 1 resd them to the cominitteé Imt m tionai sterag .e
1 reCeived them, and I -have acoépted theni LI
E,ýDd faith is not cbaerved, rthe :Mtý,RAISTON.!ý 1ýiiW.tîyixg,.

eit6min tW iold tâJ. ýwhkIY 4-d tw wio

-that;.tht-: itpin iÈ the. ed. 44rie, whick, ig ew
>Y4y'l *sk my bon fiié#,e -eovémd */item,.=, 'ýË i 2M 1

.ýwÉkhér thé:: îýjM in! tàe TM' ation J
uït té8*1

Pûmenger cars motore. ý 1 , i.?. - . . - Mr. RAW
fine whicý wu fréé uýder the old tariff is

Èitr fn'part.M, W
cild tariff and which 4féýrW: tý. >a, t eïft Mee

î0W «W Ab
p.mIinewhicýJs.j pt >jt t f$: $bot,: pmotiwly"«I the au

in thi w4ther.4pr ûqhinu
c

the üld itçvý. hat
del we, t4m umtm' à4ý 4" . itý#ué t

now will Pay a àuty of 24'ýnd:jj cente
wprkfd ou% 4Yýspîý gltLvitiief;. ThiitiS-ýA
gem gauw by -,iýKçh ect WY Colourm let to ljet

Dd nie 2ùetha
ý:0Pecjîicî 9raVWe-&ý ý«e-, ýegàily 1 ucertaWrd a-id Sé: ,11 yes An ý t 1

ed, -of wuru, ýM Qn, that bo-aW dn 6ý6ý'jtÜd"ëià ýýt xý4 r= t
vQ14 kQSSý weItK>ý immediately became duti" ;

pue 4,46 the IMÉ bYýtàe- .1 
1 2tMame, dutiýbee â br
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oral way my hon. ftiend from Shelburne- crease. Whoever wrote that undertaking hasYarmouth is correct; thàt is, that gasolille, been very careful te put in twice, "becauseusing the word in the broad, generic sense, of the-se tariff inereases." He 8ayE: This in-as wvered.by, this item was previously cov- crease in tariff is net te "result" in an increUeered by item 2M. Th-at is the reason, I may
say to the committee, why 1 sought and in the price of gasoline. Then lie tags on at

the end, that there will bc no increa8e inobtained au undertakinig against au iii-crease in
price te the consumer. 1 say that price "because" of them, Meaning becauge ofveryý f'an1ýy these tariff revisions.te the committee. 1 realized that at leut one
of the companies, the largest, 1 May say, waa Mr. BENNETT: No increase te the retailreluctant te give that undertaking. But it consumer.
i .s there, and I purpose that ýthere shËl bc
no question as te its being lived up te. They Mr. 'RAMTON: The word "resnlt" would
Say- The adoption of these amended revisions have been quite enough. The first etatement
will net result in any increme of pTieffl te th, is that thi8 tariff intýrease would net result in
consumer because of them. That is signed by an increase in price. But no, the gentleman
what represents at leust a billion of invested who wrote that was exteedingly careful and
capital in Canada. S&id, "I will tag sornething on te -the end te

nia-ke it definitely neRgsary te be ehown thatMr. RAI.-STON: Do" myfion, friend sug- tà increase in price was the reault of angest that he, as counsel'lor a corporation or - e
any client, would accept a contract of that increue in. duty and "because of it. , If the
kind u binding and expect te be .able to govemment is net able te show that the in.
enf orce it te the extent of preventing the price creaAed price is a resfflt of un iucÊease in
being affected by this increase in duty? Surely the tariff it is net going te be able tD. enforce
as au emirient counsel -he would net, suggest the Undertaking 1 submit that my hon. friandfor a moment that that is contract that is will find difficultY in accepting undertaýkw
çnforcible. from people which he has asked them to put

Mr. BENNETT., I ý aSept that in good in wliting. and then construing them -as. he
fAith, and 1 propose te act upon it as being will, We in this parliamenth&ve culy tàe
given, in good faith, 1 have no intention of undertakings as they have been read, and I
resorting te ý ûourte of: law., but il that. -under- mbmit t"t it is poor Becurity te theý cou-
talcing à violated, in letter -Qri spirh, this item Sumer$ te have an underéaking .of that kind.
Èisappeam It, is lilce telling a mgadhat he ,an Smmit

some dePredat4on and saying 'twe we RiveMr. RAMT'ON.- Ilat is my point. My yoil & licenS te do this provided yau ppo=W
bon. friend lias net râet 411fte fran"klY or fullY net te do. it." zI do not..think that that.isýÀhe oîbjectiýt which lias been Tel)'Ëate-cUY quite the way, thet legislation ought te be pçtraised that it is nôt:enàùgh'io have an under- on: the otatute books. : Either this .increwd .M S» agaiust au in,&éasewhich provid 4utyýiç te be gieen emight away'lor. ýtat

"in price eonsequent on the tariff.rerkcgL Yeu inayureeult fromiit, Or MY hon> friand wxmgdýhee:to 0 f-ùrthet thaft that Dm. have an put in the ý statute something that WM. bo'ýuM*ttaldng, ând an eNoUve und«rtxý , ateoluteiy effet-tive.
Section, 18, aa:hu beenýmiggèMed, in aîinWyinay ibe a, fiffin'g market *Éd: pribeg =5e ODIIIe eYewuh. 1 depreeatethe tim& tâWn:tedlo-601ç;V4. The '9à, ý99ft0 tbàrt' UtdEý- cum it this môrning. 1 do net ibalieva, ý t4t

'd Prekeý ollare éf iý bu or wijl have auy; effect Worth W.hile
qài'të préWw e fxemm

UV:IdýIq . iô Pût. iâ *Titing what, would 46. do me tbie-ý'tw *90e thiméë Iiiies: :ATeiqe 'Oi itik 4ý t took ta them i the bfll.leg àre thelà 6 , Ri ýeýrIeÉce a#d fn=ly t'à Muàc&4nQt''ý that this.eoý«bu rnment bsýI« : > 111. 1 . - ..say that beelýùsè mïxket fà1lon, IÈÈiéý_ iot"onp 
à

amim Pr'ffldy Adam., *nitJx go by t4 boieï

tliw hto. th*<Xft["ýn thât a*tigu,
he hu ta find, or whoeVw is to put thio -fflm- the,

àwrease of Piiee
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,he is interý9ted, and then there can be no -eonsideràtion be given theïr rý6prêsentýti=O

objection to it. Foi, hundieds of Yeats there belote this is finally ipaàsed, I would ask the

been arguments about proteetion and minîster whether he has had any, requd*-

frée trade, and we have just iltiscovered. now Mr. BENNETT: Yes; 1 1 had an OPP'OI"
the: wsy in which protection can be made - ýn9

tunity. of meeting a delegation represent...
innamou&-by somebody writing a few lines very large compames, one of them beipgi
and gaying: 1 will not inerease the price be- f,,,y t le,,t the tbird if net the secondJn.
cause of this duty. the w&ld. they are importing th .eir gasoliDe

Mr. 13A-KER: Clause 18 git-es power to intO Cýnada, PurifYing it, Manuiscturine.'to

enforce the undertaking. if Lmight use that word, inthe United 8tat46--ýý
They have their business all over the worid-,

Mr. -RA LSTCN.- I am afrâîd that my hon. 1 itade it abuzidantly elear that we preferM4
'friénd was not listening tô me. 1 was en- a refinýr>y in Canada to one in Oklahorda:ý4d:
dëàvouring te point ont tbat section 18 ie Pure they intimated their. intention to avail the»27..
eyewash and does not ambunt te ânYthing. selves of the, oppStunity qi comtructivg.ýA:
I think the congumers of: this country wiil refinery in -this country,, and I believe tbQYv

lând outý before VPXY 1 . long thatIt dôes: not will probably do so. But,,they wouldnee

amount 'to anYthingý My hon. friend the so if this item were not there.
:ýPrime Minister may be absolutely bona fide Mr. EUIER: Did'uo smaIlpr dealers
,iù e*deavouTing te enfoTcç this thing, but to representations?
t1se'. the exprewon used by somèbôdy else
the other night, he: iff tarvini out for7 himSlf Mr. BENNETT. The smaller deaiers pù>;

«7 good ýdeàI of.. eef *bn he propose, to chase 9asolîàeý in some " ýces î;roin'ý*e

haI4 investigatic= into aà thm iiiduetries large Proàùýem in'Cànàda, but in si. generaL

whether trieei heve ý bèen, in- waY they purchà8e it in the United StatëM ;ý

emased "becaues of". W as a "result of', or bringing it into this cùuiitrý by »ter'

,%w canm4ueu« < oC: the duties. I tank steamers or, in the winter, in tàùk; Iýte

aly -ta My bS.,friend ý that hé ha$ no machin- The.1y âre. fibwevet usually' brMchés of >Monle

'eiýy.te- de it Énd it, clos* not do usmuch Parent 00mPeny abroad- And many of

#ood tû bring rthete Wegrimi ýmd say the @emee. etittions you Bee in: thw. cOut;ýy_1:
ýpriie his de not thiük it woùld be fair ta wenti0l'

net béen iiiereased 
up to: date,

d*,Zot: tuppeae"it 7 vnu be inàéRmd: a't leant Damesi but Mha-pq the hoii.: geùtleman.koOle,
ýuutif,#is,»ébgiS WOverý. It inay be à month them-have their supplies ment in

rafineries in theý 44west and.. the. AtýýtW,
-bdom it le Ùi«eàeed and :perhapg'it 'tnay

ee&bc)ard fi". Some of
eîIeý6e inéteased: 'ai hu. Sùt iï inight be that IeYI co PI
k shbuld'bë rëdueed :,Weý,dt'> nôtýnée>d tý, b, by W'

é4nals m the: er
f told, thit: tbè b6ký Inèff of',the WuËtry

am Wolf âwareý
hqàebt. thO eè au biono#t Mr». ETJLER: 1 that: OoeF ÈýtYbbdT Sasolifte, gtatiýom ate:,tboý, - 4ih8y:àýM-" goôdý,buànéM MÊM 'AS oftke pre«%,é

ý.éffiér peâplé tud the:'will:tëel that:they bave large Oil ý eompawes, But J: o401;F-,. tbýt

a det to take advantagé ýof,, the ktàà" ý,Éud 8M S' 900d MOZY mmll men .,Who JoS, merdoe

àhaigé: wh# - theYÀ. thihk- id.
invfstmacharge as am

knowj'Iýe Cen
thi& When-their au U

énie d thé States- are pxeUeeyý iXjtý c«, thrquebmin yest or th r
tariff, Sn , ey PWALaie àà f4ir'A à it 'dl It. App

vAehl- gai bd e
of eomë of thce with thern ýtlj

im pËrtfcràlarIý fflfficult' ýIrd .td.:, a
'viëW-"thim ýVaANJýuÈ : kindi uf t mnali'dealerà be wped d'ut?

ï;at;otitiê'l' am 'ubt famihàr *ft
nàde cleà hý îbeîËýiý -éf ýloitiàtkèe 3J;ýoL ý: 1, 4vomed? m'O< k4'Jwý»

thý om '»deeMly, but 1- rather, ,91 q

iiere altàwéd' të fý ïn vatt Mïl." wom#yY"STS ffl,

où i.-thâtý prmabon t t, #Me, wouèd ý lggmý

eýMmibt, *Èh q_ y tbee, MAY pg4kee th*
MýÊýý tel
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Mr. BENNETT- Yes, ýmd that they have more than once, and the, finest drawn legal
had a substantial maTe betwýxm that clam of document wffl not enable the mjnister to de-ai
eustomer and their own retail biLsiness. That with it, Re will bc faced with the oituation
wu mY information two or three yema ago. he described four inoilths ago, wheii there was

Mr. EULER: Have any representations talk of tacking on the labour part of the
treaty of Versailles to a tariff item, and hecome from, the -m Iler indeix-ndent dealers?
came to the conclusion that it would bc

Mr. BENNETT: 1 think three t4egrarm impractical and impossible to do: it witlwut
weré Teceived, but nothing beyond telerams, dealing with the whole situation.
and they ail fear»d a rime in price, not knaw- Mr. HEPBURN: There is a duty of 1 centing of this undertaking, for whst it mv»y bc a 9sllon on gasoline comi-ng into Cânada. Theworth. But 1 should Eke toadd tbis word to jm1ýýl ý C-mPany and other Camdîan con-1;ny doubting friend, from Shelb=e-Yammouth
ý(Mr- Ralston) - WMre you liave an under- ,owil!s do iiow take advamtage 'of the oue Sn.t

taking such as that given in good faith, and duty. Is it 'reasonable to, ýju-ppoS that thty
you have in a statu-te a ý motion ý enabling. you will not take advantage of 2j cents? The'y

do1ý it ýt the moment; they aré taking a"
to exercibe a PoweT in the e'eïent of that under- ýd-
taking not being kept, I certainly would not. v=tageofthe taiiff and adding it to the pnCe
ffl a public offieial aod màý-isW,: fox &,moment of the product they Bell.
,atand. on any,. fmely: diswu legAl dqý t, C&, BROWN. he ugh net re-
but en the bratd:b&@W!of. an ur4derjtaý (ýe*tly, I haye býn ý In Obat with cerbain
giv-n in good faith. Andý.ifAÉM underteýking farmeT eooperative oompainiffl which importbd
is not observed the poîreý.of the 8ection will gaeoline direct from the Tinited 8tatee> SM-ay

.bc 7 învoked. it avnmot be conîtended that if thie buRUM
RALSTON: My hon. friend is in to be canied on as it hm been Mi the pant,

Passing a statuté namely, seètion 18 which the will not be, affected by.thif; change in the
we discuesilig, Ile eau Cali ît a fm-ely
drawli leial dw=wnt oraliygijlg. elk he Mr; HANSON: Buy it in oàn-ada.
Èkes. But it is ampôné(î th hé ý Enitith end Mr.BROWN: tes, but «mtend giatthë 3A%ý tu tà Meàn wholt W" we

they h,"ý. 1 right -t. b,31 this ffloline *heý e WCftýy- om4'l fflyýthM W hubeé"lýft out ýý hei de8ýý ,* ýkR0n. I %he
àâ not, 1, do ý ; PrIQ',

î6t, kpyw-ýàlthéugh: in "«ew '01 thé,ý:fàct *M
been 80 twgéttly,

-tîé: no r1ýý 1, - iMý : upeil ]p. wi-ù,1iýý W .:
for Yqrk-8. »ind

-cm -that Pdiut. wý tLî thirf 1911tUt ýwhi1é PtIces inceaSý-in the pnmight not be actually iný them miiht ce o
1 Lriff..p .,As 1 1kvýeé

in touch with
-W, 04,4Y Ppeon of My oPý comp whirl direct framcan talk &bouit fimAy L-gai d00=enta As

cýLn,&%y themSh m heEkço, buteftt&tuteje. poed Y'htrtbe usuar in-
ion,,

tlw, do k'ffi# Melà Éliâ liat toýWL
a producer. wae nat âeu&lýv increming prium -1ýXÙLiEd« is awareOf the ta4,âm

of W, wou4dn»t 1ýe iat ta, , mal fe
Ne 

lila ",nll)w ,
thellotat4te axd PM, «Ut

,MfflfPý 141L, to j9Wý14S-:
ýît4&ý from fiiMý Tfier»'4L !ýAýth4V ýpÔ1nt Sejl' thereby Uk'ng it nfflS of Mkw«,ýFn
whieh no.dou'bt My hon. friléria fipýrý1ïný Pf !th&.,Q%ý P<eoplq.,Àin

-A0jýk fip wun ke Wrqn

ing the staâite, and if-à-ttciaý',It iwddktût T "bàý,e
to, Per2% thefràii , d1ëýprivilège Ply

hë- dÉf4ý1k-eà Y. thst, evey ý*àwk»ý4bfbëdàuw 9à1 Ili' of 'o1ïé1ýý-1
There may be tvro co

vý puy- ýjn
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been enormous. I saw the caae of one bank remained steady and showed no " niengt
thst had advanmd money in Kansas en the while the taxiff wae still theve, would it: Wt
ýemtenta of a tank fann conýaining hundreds be wÀd. that the free play of the fomm :tO
of millions of dollars of the product. Owing which the riglit hom gentleman rdemed had
to certain conditiôw it bemme essenfial to been suspended by remon of this tariff Wis-
oell that product, and it waa sold at 9, very lation and that therefore the price had bee,11
10'W pd-i<>--. Ahsô, most of the membeTs of this increaý&_-d in consequence. My answer wu
houý9e probably saw the other day the offer that I thought he was correet, and 1 $tffl
made by a non-American compeny to 9ell think so. The hou. gentleman, will find the,
gasuline at six cents. atiewer to hie quertion in the observations Of

The faot is that we have induced in-duetrY hie leàL-r this morning.
in tbis country W invebt over $1,000,000,000
from Halifax to Vancouver in the oil busi- Mr. RALSTON, 1 lisbened intently aPd

nm. The. American oonSrris have their own foýund great 4ifEcWty in understanding that
market and the surplus comes hele, where the answer.

of production necessarily must be higher Mr. OAMPBELL: I am not emie thatj
having regard to the- fact that at the moment heurd what the Frime Minister said in rep]Y
we have no mw material to speak of. I suppoee to, th,- Oomplaint 1 reoeived irom &Lgkatoov-
it is known te every hon. gentlemen what I assurne that the government will take actionI.,effStm have been made to diýcover oil in Can- in this matber il the injormartion je cRTOOt-
ada. When t wu inberested in business affsirs May j ham that amrance?
I hâd something tô Êto with the ditection of
bét,ýeen $4,OWOW and $5,000,WO in trying to Mr. Surely.

-ribd ùil, and kter on thst amount increaaed ta, Mr. PLALSTON: I wmt to oÀ& my hg:ÉL,
$7,WDOW, but m yet theve have been no di6- friend if he wjýll oom-ýder doing what bas
.Sverieeof any pools of Sude où on a coln- bSn dme by the legielature of Noý,a Sdotia-
mercW basie in Gansda, exoept the pools I cannot introduce any anlendment mységr..
within the Awtic circle, At, Fort Norman but myhon. friend the minister oif Fi@heIýiO
there is a substantâJ pool but. its extent Sn- is familiar with the provikon in that ý provino..
Éut be. stâted whereby a .rebate is, allowed on. the,. poo.>

Mr. EULER.: Ilow about Turner Valley? used hy the fisbermen. 1 want -to esk 01
hon. friend the Frime

Mr. BENNETT: Tbut is nort a crude cil will c r
fiel-d: in that. oenoe *y it ie *lu& naphth& 1 upon him, Providing Uattb)ewe shall

thfO ig thë ?Pràpér tinie to eay thait rebat, of -thie £Iuty. on, gualine uwd bY,ýý ::
Býtýýhâ jntereets &,M now about to apend $eV- men in wnmction with. thdr mgàr. v»,cM
eral miIon dollaw in theýprOVinOO of Alb«t& tk>n.
fii. ord« tô oontýmé'tWr egorte to discovêr
M& eil. l'am a&ieed tbât 'thffl 0( the Mir. BPNNB7T- That ýiË a queebkm Wbî*l

-offhau-d withuat iiiveMtigàe,

3,fý. e',ýLM X. This ie the time 1 *Iine
sibmüS ehangeis, but eït the M"ent =xmenit hgve to mk e=Y bon. fitiend -for au,

crdde oil: whkh ciommà inU RÈd" is Would bel let the it em, oband amâ
ùiêmà V«mmel&: and cOIoMbiaý A» many thm metter?

knowl Pft 0' the &'Wy &t : Mr. ýBENNÈTT-.: lUt wauM ne:40me
'OMUiB COMft *XKIgh S PiPê âDe4 Md a grOat U>e oection. 1 We eeeli nckàý"jýýe6mî* ibà MoukwI in tank auw from Matde,'w fw ne 1 kww,'Uat

Thm ÏN the mwwibr t4) the qMIseS ci my
hS. friend. We have: È* *We OH in Canada Mr. ýRAI£wN.4 Of ocum 4hue en dw*,
'Stithe: MOMM4 in comme=41 -The buk.iter» adl thro«h tbe tariM,
4ue#ion aoke4,by =y. Loný friend Imm Sbiel-

TT ýbut I h4ý.é,
a'nd zothing M tý swato. whkh PMYiýw. log,

-'l îOMMEýd.tD -My the readima a dmwbwjr- on. 840ca4ei: IT

,,wýM > wa» 9ma @ai& TÊe Ârigw: bol, omtie- RAIOI)DNi>ýlWyýhôfiýýffitndmmumwwlýlI
i£_1 ed cet itffl 7:that 9 6: eAp-

C-ffl-
pomw 4eýý : Whým 9"9 in CU." thfte tua f»; a emiae ibe tbwl*

[Mr.
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not impo»--d-in comiection with gasoline used where such industries are established; theybY fimllermen. I am not sure of the forni of are in the outlying districts and they are thethe statute. re&I custOmers without whom Lheee industries
could not exi6t. Re must remember that theyMr. CARAN, Tbat is a purely provincial

tax. inust be afforded an opportunity to carry on
their vocation witb some degree of profit'Mr. RALSTON: I quite undaratatid,, but I before there can be prosperity in the indu&-am asking if the same principle met not be tries lie mentions. These fishermen who amadopted in eonnection with this legisfation referred to in the tariff items to which I havewhich also imposes a tax en that saine pro- reýerred are entitled to the rebate or exSptionduct. which 1 propose.

Mr. CARAN.- The tax es are enLirely Mr.- NEILL: Mr. Chairman, before thedifferent. Prime Minister miswers, as I hQpe lie will, I
At six o1clock the committee took reô--t,3. would like to point out that there ia a further

precederit to those cited by my hou. friend.
Fifteen years ago British Columbia impoàed

After Recess a provincial gaaoline tax of three cents a
gallon, and the gasoliiie used by fishermen in.The committee resumed at eight o1clock the pursuit of their calling was exempted.
Some years ago that tax was raised to fiveTlie CHAIPLMAN - When the committee cents and the exemption was etill presemed,rose we were considering item 271, The man who sells the gasoline simply makesMr. PLADSTON: Mr. Chairman, I was ask- out an affidavit, that it is ta be used for theing the Prime Minister if he would conaider purposes fndidatedi and he obtains a rebate.giving a rebate in connection with gaisoline I understand ýthat sûmething'similar ig done inused in the fisheries. I have not the power Nova Scotia, but 1 know that that ha8 beefite move an âmendment, but might 1 àugge$t to the eustom in British Columbia for the psgt-him th&t what 1 propoee is not without preee. fifteen yearg. Gasoline is very essential todent, hecause provisions have been inaerted this industry and them men îhculd receivéin the tariff achedule in order to rebates the beneût to which they are entitled.on commpditîes usect by certain primary în-

dustries. Item 440k reads îollo Mr. BEeNtTT; 1 am quite sure that both
bon., gentlemen resfize thet as tkfre is tu bEngines and çom lete parts -of, to 1» . 1 ýeused exclusîvely in Ue proýpUlHi tber, incresse in îhe price thçrç isoù of boëts or no- no. object iniù hoiàting nets and Unes uàéd in ouch boati what they ýMüéet, aud further thýt' it woU14b*na fide> owned by individual fishermen for be out of the quésdon to,'Atte ;t to. . traoiMPtheir mown us.e in the fwheries, under regula- the 9asoliiie, to the ultimate consimier. SuUorm prm.ribe.4:by.the minister. pposing thUé men Ùsed impoited guoUhe '

My augg5ation is that there be added to, rather than the Canadian product the texitem 271:.the, followigg wSde: wàuld:bè paid not by théni but:by: Ïb;-exeept gasoUne used for engines apecilled fromý whom they purcem:dnand to 'ýraôe itin, tarlff !item 440k'. would be 0 à ýter ch ùli$tration qefteThat would exoept the gmotine: Used for the imàpômlle.
very. -engines aPeciiây provided fer in ýa opecial I did Dot he#ý the Uruèitiriff ýftém.

dýmy&tiças rAyý boiz.ý.frlmd from Shel-
bi4rat-Yarmouth (Mr. galetciù) but I unde>making a, special: tarW iteM,ý 1 ýwaU1d refertay
stand. that be raise4, a questiop as to. ephm- frieli'd'.40 tariff

dmlAm* ÎÈ thé impý»t. levielc by.. the. provinçept Nova Smdo6
âm ;«' 111 whên uaed in:thoým»utadut-i of Upm sasemeý,. My eeSlwtiozk »à - t4tý. thmahila'ropei not ëxoeedingil 4fichu l'à eft-À. pnméice las .b»en to,,remit. the gfflâne tAýciumfèirënee, whén:umd eÎtquaiwIy.in the fwh;. ý9 '" zm ,o.f>., Aùe=e4ý T-bere: -bu ýbffleri« My bon. ffiind tsà piý*yide féiý 4hé pa> tk41»rücçý

ék)mr b lmwllm,a. rebatý,"or brtheýjjnug]j àlmpWnioQod,ûf but I lhad a conference with th.q,'ý r, 01
en e:iwejpedn.

býdým=t réEWMbet .#Mougb Okýlüe, rament zwe « Swlod-1 kil-W -ho déeý altho4h ItL àý Ildt.ýleim.

thêre;:avé those. iýhô, jî%rd 1-»t,,ib -UW um#u Mffl i>oinb <Wb tbi nkn< sead= dd: ti»
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pr6vincw:-Iegislature., At that. time it will të me that it. will appeax to thie country th6e

bé macLe plain that the fishermen are to be the goverilment is in the oarne. positioli 00
«empt irom any pravincial impost on gaw- the lady who allowed her daughter to, ga. Wb.

line. That being so, and in view of the fact to gwim but cautioned her. not to go near

that-Ille Prime Minigter bat steted that there the water. The government provideý:fe"sn,

1ýÈ1ý be' fioý geteml in«eaëiý 'in the price of increase in duty and in the next breathý'it

gawlihe, it do'es Beem:tlb me that the fisher- saYs, "You cannût inorease ýthe; pries or ean-

iàeù. will1e absolutely protèèted. not affect the price," , It oeews to me. hQue
members on this side of the house carmot,*

Mr. RALSTON. Mr, Chairman, 1 think blamed ýfor being a little skeptical as to theý,
the hon. minister's memory is et. fault; the mault of that sort of legislation. If there. ie_
stý,tute in, Nova - Seotia expressly provides to be no iilcrease in the pricç 1, would ýsPY
îbkt thèW shg.-Il be 1 à rebâte - to every pur- that *ould be an additioýlàl_ r ëa8lüný why ýýhq,
ýh4er wÉQ fg il farmer or fîsfierman, , 1 wu rebate could easily be provided becaugé-
1 't' thât as a precédélit to show that it had my. hon. friend will realize we are a»kiicg Mg 1 1. -)a qAly
béin done',in aller jilrisdictione. The Prime for a rebate of duty when it la actually Col'

Mfîlý nàeuticàéd thé difficulty -of.tracing lected.
jýe.ù1timate use of the gàècline P the fisher- Mr. ERNST, 1 *igh te ýsk the hon, 9011-

being,'done !il the case of oth" tleman one quegtiOA: > there - any greàà«
ýPetý but let la,
ëàààràôditiles and 1 do no.t.ime':*h3i the same need for the rebate under existing legàstioll

tý.efeh'od.cnlti n6t be adopted in this instance. th": there was lut yéar -.*héli thé. hon. eèùe

aèr , iîý1 on . iim a dlearback la àllowed tleman was in the gavemment?
0#ý âWv8ùiýed -wire netting when . uséd in

Mr RALSTON.. There was né; tir
o; fbg, erie&. '] il this ance the

bes to. traSd in oid t > fi" yeari
er 9, out

whethet;orpot bein usedý in traps. , MI Mr. ERNST I býg Yoùr Ca

14M. friend,ýwiM:remember aW that arýbate There .was no .duty îw*
io 911owed, on steel uoeti in t ' he manu£w- Yeu;. my- hon. friend ghould knoW.-that. if, IW
wta. of àgrkffltun& impkem=tg4 and in thgt knom, aenything about the, metto--v,:,
in&tancé the -steel has to be, traeedý- 1 haye

ted out the rebate allowed on cil when Mr. NEILL., As far trac, ýhé à

ijiý4hýà-1mandàctujre: of :Mlaàý'ro"pe t'Md used by . f1shezmeî ià" éoüeérped. i ù t , li6

flâmim'l "ai u ÉÈbàýif M- atten'uàted it
ee P 1 ý 1 thit.

,8itüotic,ý "à ekcould Éý& ànd yêf the gille in British the wét,ýý

Ù-iidertàke's f4emPý rorw ýwýi41 pré u&d 'eul,
wggestim,01 grâ£tý but À *&S leti.;.to.tW

kÉQ"Ivy tQý 14 UlLiffin dâotinâtion retailèr to ask for a iebaté.'
tud allow -a l oÉ whicÉ is Ellown fiallermen wheu buý.bi1 filledýbiît fôàW

4yé bê ille posie: aeckvits, Ir,
à ever -the retailers *àch qmrt«

as, o tà&. amoul* 0Gl1ý-
ùý4 Aýî iien 1 .ýý3,r 1 wu connected with a bùàïiieom -#hkh' i0W

oè e ýe1
are umse r o

Il ve a pbate gnder on 104l'. ' Ao that Quar . .
è -ffte bf tidIf. lié ý 1biig"iýnCe au alidavit that a certain number

imi ýdý by. thé DeTàKniént & Nitl*ùe had, beçn:lgoU:.to the fwberon, In tiwe !W8
Ur à mots ree. .iyëd the Sbate6ý, !Tbîm vu.,a, WMF ýdOw»

Y, àà lu Dw;: êWià; et" the "Vie exPeffl
ture or "Y. prmduS.ýof, a dicmm 1wýte

îna'i eti) âè% Sè VqýtY it ôÉmm ý, while 1:,âmea ey.. e 4: V
k& 7_ýê adüé 'W oomettwn WM thé enf«cé- týi4 Pr4no Ui&Wor.is.ee disposed:,to''

,%* fbr engiâês betwe
the, QeLý i"U&ÏrY
industry in Brita CûluMb1s.à.ýa.% V,ýew1

ýMd 9«-,Odt, kndwý eleV i needi t6 à* tmt fur- e0ladwSx find ibm.!boQcbtion w1PwüY it due

it th* mgttor ý of the, iýý la ý illée. tç 1W WzreOWý,u« ;1u8Lw44ý 14ý 4V

tuf. IWW"t
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indukry. Even if suvh action did not Mr, IIEPBURN: I wish to point out ta
mhabiÉtate the industry at least it would the Prime Minister that the record 1 have
check its further decadence. An increue in before me is dated April, 1930, 1 sug&est that'
the duty en fuel oil would certainIy have that the hon. gentleman have the statement coi-effect. It is. univemlly admibted tbat fuel rected if it is not correct.
ci i 's at the roat of the trouble in the industry.
lý..wQ'uld like an answer in connection with Mr. SOTE: If there is one icommodity
this.rnatÉer ýîf thehon, gentleman could give it. iii general use throughout Canada the price

of wWch should be, low, it ie gasoline. Thise-r. BENNETT: The preseýit duty on fuel j* a wheredil is haff a cent 0, gallon. With respect to app îes particularly to western Canad
so m&ny of our farms are operated with power,some qualities the duty is one and one-half m«chinery. Most of the tractors use gasolfue.cent8. Ii is not, intendied to raise the duty
One of the greâte8t handicaps faced by ouràtihe moment.
farmers is the high, priceof gasoline. Ordinary

Mr. REPBLrRNý: I'n -looking through the 4Ymen like myself Énd it impossible to un-ýtrýde reeordîs of the country 1 find that1uý derýtand why gagoline should be priced soi
year we imported into Canada approximatoly high in thi8 country, and I certainly regret170,000,000 gallons of gasoline. Now iL is tbat there is a possibility of an increase in itiproposed to tax gasoline at the rate of 2j cents price. 1 would like to ask the ý Prime Miniiierjýer:gaUon without iner-ea&'ng the price, tc:the, whether at the present time- the refi 1 i ieriedeongumer. If importem are to pay a tax of ôpèrating in Canada have sufficient capacityýj qen ts ý a gallon:and are.abk.to.A4oTb this toi supply the Canadian market, If not, Shanamqunt themmlveà 1 come to the conelusion,. >ýe nt have.to pay thia incmased price inthat they have been charging in ther past 2j
cents more than gasoline wm wSth. As I gasoline for a considemblè time- until thë

output of the refineries caz take care of ihepoi-nted out before, theeé is n'o'doubt that the dçýnd of'the Can"an market?Imperial Oil COMPOM91. hm beeü taking ad-
-ýahtàp of thý one cent protectiv0 tAee ùnd M.r. BENNET'T.- I am advised thst thi
bas added that amount to the mlling of the refmeri" are WJle to. Meet 50 per. Sut -imore
psoline. ý, Theze nobody. better ab than the present dem nd.
the Prime, Mi to , apýéàk 011 tliiistlbiëct
491à, , usý Mr. YOUN'G_- Whatý about.. thé oùher,'ýù0

M pent?ay, fûe 'd,ýnt 
ýËôyà11tL, 

U Iiiié 
W. âDjýý 

.
ât

"th" prem Ydi,.i4at 06ô V:
Company of the west a aub"ary îffiè
liÉpetÎdl î0il'ColýpatY.7 In viemý -61'the fàct Mr. aiNNIM - Il g4à nýore tÉaiý 50

-t kom, golidejaan h&qý net giveli a qmt. Thst ' th* 'cepecity per cent
mtlda«twy giemr toý:.the, , greater than.tbz present requirements._
wîll înoV«ýý»k6ndedbY MT.,Youhg:

ùrý OOOTE.- The next ciu"on i wià, t6itëyt 271, bé àniiýnded by 'Stri-ki düt bÈ* tâ the attention of the PTimeý efihi»Wthâ flwes ai -ýeent8. In th eral and
*J.tatitutin tk4p U?81. ceni ps, is-la eonnection With thé in&éý t'»éMôê

wationg ýhroughout'(3MMIL, Who lhmé bÎen

TJâiited States, In xnaný. points, they, ýRSpezienS ia »èadinÉý tkez<«Gaeato <èf â1b im-t "ioe stations-oe
by thé fditilarp he"de, by": the. il May be.,pexý.,,

benet ýtýe.,.pmid*ntj A gwý,,Itoy" Oil c bûy:*Qkëir, wawirie lioni' the* ikffàdim ébMïý
, 'Y4

Mr wem

that ee amienid t
RW, 1nè6ý6è t& ýMr.<

said
khhough hè Dow Mat« that be 00 xas b4AM, L44KNOpresident. The remarkg of,14 in,.çomnli4teoi 0&: tko. 4& ÏD, ,oommw*

td*,Iw"ýý &n4,ý
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Parliamentary Ru-lee and Forms. Therefore and have had to fitport their supplies. Ttig
in my opinion thiq amendment is at the might be a good time for the Prime MinfW
preewt stage out of order. ter to get some assurance from thoge coÉ1ý

M , r. STEWART (Edmonton): Lcall -to your pames that they will sell just as free.1y and

attention, Mr. Chairman, the fatt the the at thesame price to local cooperative trâdifîiý
geveSnlnmt daira they are, not going to associations aa they do to the local stations.
coKeot the money. with which those cooperative comparues ho,'Ve.

to compéte. The general price of gmôline
Mr. BROWN- This ývho1e proceeding fs ohould also be thoroughly inve@tigatedý One

a kilce. This is the coinmittee of. ways and thing that is hancàcapping our farmers At
me-ans in which the Tevenue ia to bc raised; the present time Wthe price of fuel for their
yW reyenue is the last thing in the minds tractors, On account of the.aitt"on nOw
of the goverament. facing the farmers, every effort should;:bf-

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The made to aee that gasoline is furnisfied 'tOPrime them .et prices just as low aMinistý s it i8 possible tD:,r hm said over and over again tihat
produte it in Canada.the, tariff is not a tax; he has said that this

is not revenue and that this is not a t-ax. Item agreed to.
,rhat, being the case 1 submit that the ruEng
of the chairman Would notapply. CU-stoms tariff-272. Natural casingheàd,

compression or absorption gasoline, lighter thâe'
;'Me CHAIRMAN: 1 am quite sure the 6690 specifie gravity at 60 degrees tem r*'

ture, -when imported by distillera of petrolle,11Mremarks of the hon. leader of the opposition for blendinq with other gasolines distilied in'
are correct, but inthe opinion « of the chair Cknada- British preferentml tarie; free- i'nter».
âe smendment affecte the revenue. mediate, tariff, free;. general tariff, free.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING- I agme with Item agreed to.
the chair, but 1 do not agreme with the Prime Çustoms tariff-288. Earthenware a 1 st0el ,

z -johns, churne or crocksýBritiè,
'w"re' vi - demi

yau prefgential tarif, 25 per cent- internièdiabé
fMi. ELMO'fT.- Mr. Chaîrmân, are tariffý 30 per cènt; general tàriý, 35 per cenw

referring to section U6? Mr. MACKENZIE KING: WiU the
ý-Mr. CARAN.- Sectioü 552. Minister give us what assurance hé bu ' à&<

Mr. ELLIOTT- The second portion of to -the prices not being affected as a r

section M6, while I tdmit that it is a little of this change, and by whom tbey.hâve

invoived, seems to me to be calculated to 9""?,

cô* just ý this case. It reacb- Mr. BENNETT- One of<.tliene itemeýi*g
.. :80 long as.an existimg tax is not increasm, perhape the leader of ýthe opfflitio ýw*
any modilleation of the proposed reduetîon may ztc&ll, was under discussion: M ceunediç»
be introduced in the cominittee on the bill, and with one & the wt9tern indu9ries.ýa q1ffltion, not fér

the people but fpr deternumug not reçO thât any:>undertaking wmý "idtt

t, sueb élý4rte ýha:ll be reduced. the prcyduotien being but sinau ândýÀ tw

j.ýseMjt j&O intezpretation Di the whli chunte in duty béing 5 per èetLlb ôù

of.-that aeotion is that in committee one Sn generaJ tariff, 24 per cent on the internleaïw
and à per dent on the Brifish prdeMeeà:

the-next item, No. 288, them is àà balffl
16ýýÇAffAN.- In Oommittee on the bill. Of 5 per Snt in the general, 24 per cent là

The verýy crux of the inîe1 and à per çent in the Bli**

ëscýý, my hon. iriený hao juM, read Wel-0 preforence, the importiq not, being hami, *0

ta-âeý.*«»M-ttee on the bill,. At the moment rmPeOt tb brown ýwaré lynt . with mpddteW'
we are not in committee oix the bill; we coloured ware being iearly s",000. 11t'.1me

am in committee of ways and meane, dW thought desirable to protect thç,.#deerYie

ýý g: the InmolutîàL that way. 1 think I have àrýôný my' pap 1 e$ý

rnemorandum ççrhich 1 shall pre t
T-bat i@ My uilg. with respect to:itein:M but tbeels emb,

COO'TE- 'Mr. Chairman, if you hâve ffig iû respeot tü itEMý 280.
dWpomed ci *6 'Pôitt-ýof Ordor, tbere is i me

te
1 te mention., We

heeft. ffl that wopomtive oto»M
te< ldîmg '1t1w5týýt

il itîs bom -able to colowed.tudRo,,qki

bjý «C-cz" or creým
or *bnged,ý *ùd,: 4dfý iàrtfieýi

Me Chairmu.]
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no..:Brtis per e ena gai r5 per cn; (b) in eets12 exedng8 qare inehes but
35 per cent. pound: British pre uretiac naf aJ ec'ents

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: These particular intermediate tarief, 3 cents; general tariff, 3
ormmodities enter largely into what may próp- (c in sheets exceeding 120 square inches inely be desenibed as the necessities of humble area, per Pound: British preferential tariffhouseholds. I understand my lion. fTiend to 31 ents; intermediate tariff, 4J cents; general

say that he has no assurances st all as to tariff, 4ý cents,
the duties not being permitted to affect the Mr. ELLIOTT: Might I ask the Prime
prîees in regard to the fi'st of thiese, that is, Menister what undertakings he has from the
item 286, and inregard to the second, item 288, manifacturers thât this will not increase the
he is looking for ýsomethieg. pi'ice of comamon and colourless window gl1ss

Mr. BENNETT: None for the first. Ik is M.BENNETT: This industry to which
a «maßl matter. My memory is that there particular i'eference is now being made is
was for the second, and I loked for ýi at located in the city of Hamilon. Most lion.
six declock, but so fa I have nlot beau able? gentlemen wýho have visited that commuiiity,
to find it. will have iseen the factory closed down during

Item agreed to. the last two or three :years. Ik was eloseco
down by reason of the free entry into Canad&

Customs tariff 296. Magnesite, caustie of Belgian.glass. Not long since I was passing
cein or pltsti, magea Brts pre- by that factory and pressed that somethilig
2er et ;geeal tariff 20 per cn; n enite ai should be done. On the 30th dat of August,25 pr cnt;genraltard, 5 pr cnt.Mr. John W. Hobbs of the Canadian Libbey-r.BENNTT: hi itemn rpresets sorne Owens Sheet Glass Company, Limited, si nedtig of ehkch th country ias reagon to be au uudertakin which I shall read. The diflemprud. The research -bureau é arried o certain which the departmental ofEicials, after we hadivsigationsan as a resul of 4;eir p- gone into the metter, thought mights b¥ suf-prmnts and investigations_ this dastry ficieitt one mor'e t6 enaure this plant resuïngpromises to be of onsiderable importance to operatins and employing, ,as it once dithe countryIt is located in the provmnce of some 3M0 hands, were indicated, and the fel:Queéc 1ýeýin te ouiyofArgeteuil lowin ap >egs in the communication datedThi Oduty is censidered aecessary in sider teo uut3.
gie thetn an opportunity ito become properly if6T aonngrtewwulirnt

S:diatel eteps to beinàg the -wrèitc
Mr RAPS - a theai, Pand ý nlo as sn as the dmnd inMr. E .Eus he rim Minste e tm treeprairie provinces wouldabsob theýmign o the.mpots onened:o one unit, we p7is to ereetsS an

Mr.BENNFliT: The importsarenot trae Th:uisaoepooe r iiual.Thedaty s 5ioent.> d*ties unde which we could hape to operate
and mneet ethe wiompetitions of "The Mutualite.

When, established, and whed we søeethe-1h.~ ~ ~ BENpý m mt W1.týay major portion of the market'a we bholiere
bbuue a; 1 nbeaoed: amioment,.gg¢ would, oúr production cookt would be lowesede~&o it !rifügýS t and thé dowrfg of ?rodnetion comts we guar-

bepome a, substantial industry. employing at thàt:" ass Ma e t ail erté 'b ota

efin ie n f nsyi will welcome investigation- o the: coMpany's17 de t theefóí ofebftesèreh affaire by. governiment auditors, anticipate a1ýel' adW te 1;t prms f c t a dt in duit eft if, d'aduâ pft ià ut n

Ur sntr: Br1tih prf .ena &Èrig 20i per pmerl eVe. ther thsuepro ad ati e's
intr e taiff 2 pe cnt enral eure.1d aultiateY retur ,o or 4etl

tari ig oùifâd eents.ý&, biea tonhfr gs inashets ndlttëo
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squam indies in area, 2î cents a poSd for M.r. YOUNG- The Prime Minister msd'
sh,ç5ets exceeding 80 equare inches and up to four cents for one oize of gla-ce and tbe duty.,
120 square imchés; and 4, Snts a pound for in the gchedule. is 4ý Sntçi.

sheets exceeding 120 square inches. The ques- 34r, ELMOTT: 1 did not understema
tion as to the rate of chity bécomee unim- Prime Minister to refez to any-dutyas
portant if the price is not to be increaeed as 4ý caute.
because the essential thing is -the restimption
of tbe activities or thecoinpany at that plant, Mr. BENNETT. No, 4 oents.

Seôonàlyý, there is to be no incremed priçê: Mr, ElfflOTI: The lrime Ministe r WiIL'
Th9t is the -üý ý of the gentlemanz who natim that in the achedule it is 4ý omts.
signed that document. The company which .44 'lie. repm-ents.is posiessed of ample resources Mr. BENNETT: That waa changerd ta.,
and Èi-ý reputstJou as a businew Mau is 80 well Cents afteT gub8equent discusions.

knowIJ_ý &w W leave no doubt, of, hi& implement- Mr. EUIUM: Sa that it is now
than wýaswiked by:the gentleman wh»,.,m 'w

Mt..: STEWARt (Fdinôntdh,): Doee my the request?

hoiL friend ùÏean that thè'prêstnt priee :of Mr. BENNETT: Higherýthàn was
glàmýin Ca" will ziot be ftffëàted? I under- tioned in their letter, but not higher than
ffMM thé plânt 6o noi beeil operating. ugh být in the erid:wottld e req

BENNETT - read e is aware of.
t1l'y t1lo

'Af r. a lication is granted, we wbuld iwme-ý
diatere t . e .stffl to ... bring tlie'. w.orks inte It was -elosçd by Belgiau eompel

WLn and àloé. as méýn ù the dein'and -in 1 ý e
Virée pran-,îe" l'iroviÉcés w6uld abààrb'thé pri-ce loi, glee after it -wae Clo»d beimme 4]qI;ý I.,

dutiutl'of Sie unit *e purpotè -te: èrect ailCh. a; bigher it had beez.

p.ropàed.ere themýnimuM Mr. BROWN! 1, undewtan<lý that thiS P10e

under -which we could hopè te erate 'IiiyÉ apeteing, How: loiw we it: taw
ààd:mûet thëýcoMMitiGn ôf -Tfie Mui.piHie!l them to ge.t into ýDpeMti0ü?
N"ka :establisbed And when we oeâme the
niajor. portion of the in arket, as we believe: we Mr. BIENN= :: I ehould think..Witbin,,e
would our production enats would be, 10,wered. Véry j3hort tin-.e. lliey ue now wSkipt,5w
and Île lowering ofd.roduction costA *e
emee ýth Pau on to coi. ý àd: in tâ3t end-
thtt tbÀ goyernment;may at tIl tiuaei,,be aware
" tbý how we,:àre:implemýmtil thîs pledge, -we Mr. BROWN: But these dutieý

;the, comptuyý% effect.iminia"ffle
hy

reduction in diffleff If undue prCfitý is at any, Mr. BELL (IE[amiÈdnl' .
time akoen,ý Vndèr the propôàecl duties we wy owïstikrmcy , and 1; knôw:,ýffià ýC&wfit40"
ý"vUICI ýnot- aMtiéiýite twy profit in:oUr 'early in re8ard to

tions, but we àxpmt Umd wheaeur. eýra,
iavestîgated.. it..with me, 4* AP4 cI,becQ.Me seitled 'and we b,4v -the

goodwili :eýý hcI1JîoZeS *à wi 'be- jè! to a po&flon tý 883ýu;.etTe Cojnàm
e c0nh;;jeîý Uà -et the à-t.. that in teu dâ3ýs fto'n Î'11116 YVIV

'the

and ift'.*

gay x j4k £rý
diAies prCP00eà byl. flie, ý9entîe_ YOIMG,-

x= te whoth ht, reku"d? ýw7a£_ ÇT
bW

MNN=>e,!I>ejm a" îÉ. the, whè"e,

Mi if Pa
to

quo*ion, ahd tomed** 'çI and derived Ir. U es

3 ipâ èUMxý modernire the plant at

u 2 pý-I -!ý7:

mr. MW. dtmim -aw em in mr. BzU (ihmntm) They pimw

'd mana 114M thew.

7 
fin j.m0tn&ý gPk«-,-the "edule 'nûw?,, !h ,,ne briag in ýhe @and frony'

fr c et
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Mr. BPLOWN: Will the oompany be in a 80 square inthes and 4ý cents a pound for
position te supply the needs of Cam" for glaw exoPeding 120 square inches. I want te
glas$ withiri the ten days? know, and we have a right te know, if it costs

Mr. BELL (Rwmilton): I have given the 2Î cent& a Pound more to make the 120 square
nuinber of men which it proposée tô empley inch thanthe 80 square inchglgss.
shorUy. Of course it could net supply the .ýMr' BENNETT. I cannot answer the
éntire needs ofý Canada ipith 150 men when A question.
e#ects te bé eminaoying MO men Ister.

Mr.' YOUXO: Weý have a right te know.
Mr, BROWN: I understand that this

coxapany will net be able te supply the needs Mr. BENNETT. 1 know of no refflon
cg Canada for glass vdthin texi days. In, the that, you -have a right te know. 1 have no
meantime, theu, until this, company is alAe knowledge.
ýo.9upp1y our neeà, weshafi have te pay the 1 Mr. H-AI48ON York-ýSunbury)- 1 shouldduty on glass from. Belgiumý lfke te haye an anewer te my, question.

Mr. BELL (Hamilton): : For about three
ýÈee1Fs Yeu might. Mr. BENNETT: 1'rovision wiH be made te

rheet the co1ýtingeMiffl meutioned by the hon«
Mr. YOUNG. Glass under thà item je gentleman

divided into three sizés,: 'and: ffl.
,Thé d#V 01:1 oheets net exceeding 80 square w'ill thât. apply te other
i6hes is lidentg per Pound, and th, dty
0W the 'làrger lâheetà exSeding ý1-W square Mr, BENNETT: Ye .o.lbéhëi is-4ý ékts Par Pouiad ' Th6 difference

cétitg per Pound. 1 want td:aàk the Mr,' STEWART (Fdmmton):. ..I net
ÈTihýë,: Ministét ïf it costs W eents-Morer te 4hipk.ilie J2(>n...gentlëràan need ýbe at alI ex-
Aîkh si'pôund:of glosm ten by twelvé thali te dited, because the ýriýe wiï, go: u 1 p. toý the,
eàkë a,:IýouM; of glasg -ten hy oight.::: duty. The ýmporter will bel

It Ï8 tk.ecorisup:ýçr Who will payý,j », BENNETT I in a po.dt4op j - ,
ýý4 importer. 1 de not see, that h@ý noed be-

ýd t alL But ewonea,ýes wbat. we
Mr,! YOUNG wé, e ýt6-hww thm 'Îfý ýry4g,: te iMprEý.w ýýpqn. -tàe com-,

ra ee rom ery inceptlo&. Aàuý
creaisl"; that is, te say, that thý confflnÏer Wili

-We Uv& it deï'àoà9ýý à ýeyýd'4d1 eboedd: lüm te, ae: ee, Fnme
in tJI6 ühYL. déübt;,that tà- the t %hýé du.ty 19

ý140t0Tna regulAtiom- whieh WLU Proter't, îm. increa&-d the purcha8erscf:glass in Comahý
portm- W40 h>VO 9004 » ôf thml: elýArbeteT On will Pay. I am. Pot !eýplakffl ýabput - tbStý
0jý4er from, ýBe1gi4m <> 1,.,underÉtatdo "t thé but 1 rise te point out ' at this time.tut ýpiS
»tactim'is to wake ÎQ deliverW and @Pr' is exaýt13ý whàt .19 géing té: hàýpèË;, -ànif<'idi

amd:tb#< the Sdem,:fài faR d Mg thýý -protestatÎ«z,ýon the p4 ýof 1pme ggotýeý
and tbab,-ýthe 9100à ppomte aq tqjmvffl, the. Win

kLUOTT.. 1 "1.Wam to î& t4Md i1:,?ýeeaw Io mýè timt-jmpçjýteS WW
4ùvýi toi take- diHNme&' T"y>ý»4u 'uët ý,t@. Ênu. 

éý
pemhSd tý7. tbw. -okpm, th mëdýý a4q

"bai di iiaâ
ât 'thp :ëitýý oÎ'that kiM.

A
-Ami. mfoîeâtmic
1 have e* .t&rib and finports,

M'r.Uk a Up ý4QUt Jour 4Syý Sjrege.
ýî, vi

*Ays mm if; zooemaiQr. ývTM&-.»â t'eV, ej 4ýne,
Pî -thp P -ée, of Yb u
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glaiss at the :Prise at whiche nw gtet it. nhn EBR twl e$.4
De thePrime Minister pelein that that ean M.ELOT o o codn

less in profit byth anaeltålrite is ht»teoulyftemawoby ht.
instance until they geti the volume of trade ga8 l xet h an rfto h
and then they hope to sell cheaper. dt slede nayo h eto Bot

Mr. W.MIOTT: The glass which is chieffy rcial$15moewhhmksit6M
used in the buildings constructed in this hti httedt muist i-o
country to-day cogás~ under dlass 3, that is, sbtnily$,5 ontwn opnM
glass over 120 square inches in area. A boxr efdw oacn oW iIsy$.Ià
of that glass costs to-dy in Ottawa $53. wa h uy ilcs h ;nue ue
That inghudes :about 29- cents duty. Thiat hssedl.Tai nryadoaràb%
box, with the paking and the glass, weighs mr hntepie ftegu n o b4
about 140 pounds. The packing and the box uyathprsntieIws ocIlOe
weigh about 28 pounds, the ac¥uñ1 glass about atnino h rm iitrt hs0ý
112. S6 that the dûty, on this 112 pounds of tril xml fwa slkl ' a
glass under the present tariff will be $5.A0. a euto aigtétrf nte"
That is the duijy at 4j cents a Pound. Prac- ti ai!i en ae
ticaHly all the glass used in this country is Infre iethesem tb a
obtained from Belgium, and the duty on this peso ihrgr otrfeta ee«
glass alone-that is, the iereased -daties under hv aifo vrtigcmgit
this .legislation-is more than the duty and unr-ItnkhePieMisrwile

Th côslt of the glas.d Thegefigures
aee capable of Pfootfr thiMe prifeedadexes odtosudrwih a ril apo
fuånise Ibf the Bepartmeu of"Tiïüle andan lthatedg:iomaren«f4
Commerce. They aire given at page 10d, and aglinotedcsnoz'Owa hee,
while it à Bomewhat difiult to ten ju8 shol e Yucno o a ht1

#,hat it isg fâ todàr whatit was on' Moiidayceto20ircntr30erC àâ:
Wifeddn r ti ari mme iàto effect, still there tmyn beouhr a etd'àc
has beedi arréuction steadil in the pie of

vi r bon.d Andn indgt c nwedSi

-"t thenwe-ii duty wilL amout to on 1tikù rm iitrýnI tà

Mt. hI cmd do 6â is ta&use

the gls itself &eghn 1la 6î ioe fteshn

QJ atir-taa tag gbr sa slgh aa-egf ieerocuaonn i8c

it. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ELLIOTT Nom no accodin toe theol nd1dM t h rm

ppù(W-n te.aetal:ei:htol helas yo mTat is: e ü oula o the. mnW bysltha
B youiiuy he b 1 in X gglass.o He expin ects the sWýam prfi hon RM5e,

dut as he do s o n o h e t f h s
May ~ ~ ay Add 26 -peru cen to thatS WýrýIàan you g

Thatt isé what thet duty amontstoto-ay

sel dow to af cent sowlwl sy$6ihae

iL-efý, t te 0Xàa .phk- Mr than . the:f rceot glss ad bx
duty atao the pLOres time Iish ocl h

4'sntteble. 1exapl of haislkytoapn
asde a eut o akn tetai i he
this< taif is bein Iéè. * -

tbe~~av aJ ta i! rif onMZR eery+,in omin intocountry. Iù thin thePrmeMinstr
one,ýié ofk tefrttagewihMha

ic:tWand alln the attendingt circumstaces ente
laglyitote eisopa o ht h
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Mr. EULER: Yea the Statement of the Minieter of F -
Mr. ELLIOTT: 71at is the point I want the la-ae of other commodities inanoe. In

the minie, erto make. This is an example of the fall,.cy has, 1 think-, the assurance Of th, aio"cd this kind of quickly made tariff without manufacturers or incàistries that they will not
anY do-nsideration of the circumstanSs and take advantage ûf the tariff by increming
the effects'upon the publie. The price of PrIeffl. I thi-k -y hon. friend who hae just
glass to the consumer in C4noda doubles and 'Poken took it that in this paxticular the
.in sOlne cagNIs trebles the moment this change 'lame undnrtaking had been given. 1 did netgoeis into effect. 80 uudeTstand it; 1 did nGt undeztand that

I had not thought it advÙmble to taàe part the manufacturiers of glate agreed that pressent
in the previous paat of the discussion on Prieffl would nct be i.ncrS,ý;ed. In a ms,
these clauses becau$e it doffl emm to me that th ý is quite Pefflonable, bemusqe they do notwhen yoil bave the concre-Le exanýWe bdore ake gla-ss no- and them is n, establishéd
you ùq the better time to disoues matters of price, but 1 shouid be glad to knc>w whetherthis kind. But this is said to be sûmething they are undelt&king that the price at whichWhieh will help unemployment. Does my hou. they will Sil glass WiH be no high-er thanfriend know that if aH tbe men refermd to, t.he price which iS nGW being teCeiVE)d fS glamby the hoon. membeT for WSt Ramilton were IMPOrted from Belgium.

,.engR4»d to-mortow and paÀd the highest Just before 1 sit down I think the committee
wages POMble, the amount the co==er will 811ould knOw that the 'rate of duty, if It !a
Pay in compariaon to what he new P" wauld PIàced on an ad valorem basis, iis as high as13%, etough to pay the waffl of thwe men 100 per cent.' Ilon, gentlemen in the houoe
for Yea-re to oome? That is absolutelycàii,,ý-t. know that 1 am usually regarded as more or
This is amother, exampIe of relieving unem- . lese-perhaps rather a proteetionist
Ployment by making it more diffieult for the 1 ara in favOur Of the development of industry,
L)Jbouler and foT eyeryone eLqe who has to but 1 will admib---and I EaY it very frank&14-m a house with g" in it, in whi& to even- to MY manu£acturing friend&--that when
live; it m&kes his living muoh mSe expens ive we get u high as a rate of loo pér Snt ad
1 submit to my hon. friend the Pýrjme MM- valorem duty we are goîng ppetty fw. It
Wêr that he Should recawàder véry is justone other reuon in support "of whatCaWully I said Yuterday, that the etanges in thesea echedule of this kind. It îs ainothe& àrg«d-
ýMént why we ehould mot try at a MP *ai PrOPMle are go far-reaehing, no difficult for
IMmion of tàiB kind, té go on eith em us to underntand. in their vaýiouS mmificatîorisintrioate aud in the effect of one buoùlem upon Snother,ýA»aJy,-,w of the ccmditiom under which the PýProduction od any of tbm artialffl £jepend. that we should not proiceed with them too
"This Mvikon «bxxuld be PostpSed. until it

Temre the, attention ând. considmtion Mr. SELL (TrAmiiton). lu tl>,, jne&nez]ýehoùk- ouzht, to ee it' the worklew are w&lking the streets.This à taxing daylight; you milot: have Mr.'EULEP.. 1 will say My bon. fr .iend'*)aw in Yow h=ng, and for MMY OthepýT*C- from. West Hamilton that 1 have evwyleü». it à &U cd a Piave with the kSnum
t«ation:whkh am made in regard to inany sympathy for him; 1 k=w he is; a"oueý to

Àsee hie people jà .work, just ae eagh of cetibM are I»d by people .. whb. té- 0 CIO. tàe saine thing.k.bis 'Owndwy are having jue ta (ÊmýWt tum M anx1pus40 COàoteuency;
Ahey Svew bad, and perhom the inug disma in : there is such a thing

tlie il" ý , tbé Prý t 1 uch for your whistle. I am z net
biý4 I do. eay th9tV'O to acèkultumi g* tadas as high.but. Z<>. olie. ÎS haymg a'ba'rd' 100 per Sat

loSçm.,..the;e ýj» & Poe.n= w- ehility that ylpu
ý wýe MW9 tOQ InuCh for Your whLede, OMIImp, Tiam grioïat 1=4 ftiend wiE uilderet&nd my e-ýthe.-tejm. t4ere. 011bmit thalt t6reM bý, be -hool abOU4 theP O-PM9 M P»Mt time ýüo X did, A eould Uke to..Pt.,,aof 00untw, tjice'ewsteý.ý.f FM,ýn

Qt4u . .11 -w.h'; zot aier Iýý takul"..hav bem evu
priý:IýiD ilot be i=eàie

Eu-LM PShq*ýýl, ehotmý &Iýý ]M N]M ý.Me. Chtiimbàn)
th" Inamtu

*t* :thé. bota-9t,ýt"àdiam ehdtM.tdie, it it in
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la Cartel callied the Mùtualities in BeWium is us a statement upon whièh we coUld Mlý 00

directing the priSe of most glaw in the world. that we could. meet this oumraittee and in-

It sueoeeded in closing out the Camdian glass dicaý-- just whst the It will beý Tw

jadi It elosed the plant neaT Welland, 1oýving id the undertaking we ve re,

threw, out of employment many canadians, M'our application is granted, we I.liâ>iý1-

maclç their homee vacant, and the induetry is médiately take édepa to bring the Wotkg iiîto

j» more. At Hamilton, iA 192,3 or thereabouts, operation, and %W as @ôôn. as the demaa In

the three prairie provinm :would ab60rb ýth'9
it succaeded in shutting down part of the out -reet à.0

,put 
of, 

one 
unit 

we 
purpoze 

to

plant loca-ted in that city, and iàStly after a weeterm plant, utiliïing Alberta K0*te

that the plant was. clowd entirely. They The duties above Propo«d are the in111111%,

raiged the prioffl and now, caneal the business dutiee under which we êould hope ta 49ýslo,
and meet the competition of 'i'The Mutu4litle"

in Canada. , Thexe ie $1,900,000 of capital When established, and when. we. àeeure t
in 1 vesbed. prise jor portion of tne niarket, as we b

in. the eutex in Hamilton. The ma

problemlis a siwple ont-, and it is nvt One thàt wo;ld, our production cogtE w0illa be 1oXý e

hu been suddenly picked up and dealt with ând the lowerinig of production wate we gnef*
tee to: Pass on to 'the consiný»r, and in Ora4r

the way êuggested by the hon. member for a" ý,,, be;awal.O
that the government may at all tim

'North Waterloo. It is -deaIt with in the as to bow we are implementing this ý1@àîe'

menner indicatied here. because we believe *e will weloome illvestigatiOn éf the 001b"elo

tbut we can. seoure.the independence of the affaire by gevernwent auditom au-ticiPàtilli!"
reduction in dutiea if undue. profit ia at 8'e

people, with regard. ta glass, by this time ehown, Under the prorýý dùtiE4,

We belleve that by this method we wiould bot anticipate aby profit in ouf èffl-

cAn remçve: Our&-,Ive$ front tàe,ýdomination. of OP"RtiOnS, but We eXýC4ýt.thRt When urýý 9 e
tioffl become settled, and we,:have 9eZa th

foreign cartel. d will 01 Our cuatonwbgeltýiB;, wre, il e, a bie,

Now, iet.us see how we propose ta do that. rpro 1 erly serve the conoumere, elt t>

We. must Yehabilitate the industry, and the same time eeeure a legitima&,te retbru en

.rehebilitatior, of: the înduwtr y means thet the invemme"

imiustry 1 Mxtst be put, in. a position to Meet That:iýi:the undertaking whIclî 1 r"d Wb'ý'

,that Competition and ta fflýl ýtS produ«te ta :the hofi. üiember for North W,,%Wioô

the. Canadian people at. the price fer which Euler): was ab9ëntý«ý

tbie cartel han been able. ta mek ita go" in Me. EULER; I heard the lion. wý0M

ÙM eountry. -Thât cawiiat be done ail at read it.
onoe, because as was pointed out, volun» is Mr. BMNETT: I di d aotAmoý.
tbe baës of this oOMpanyeaý,appeal and if nxaàS Was in-tha chamber et.the, .tillae or,

,,ithe Canadàn hakmsa is gieen ta C4n.4dîan not troubw, readirkg 4$1ý$90e-
ý:prédueèWthen,, as they aây, the prii5ée' vîU ýjjere. ý.thé

is.1 plain Imm, ta be oon4dw'W,'*
steadily diminish as the expansion thé nomihittee ý, "11, ive devolop thý.,iod»ory
until ee, eetablisb au, induatry. which. will

rixe p th ...,or abell we noît? Bbsli:%-:BeWeeiOWWI',dww
a IY ÇOPOClay In e what osilwisins gbau,.Poy loir.. M0ýýJx »Wl

province- of ÀlberýJJ, where therf is such a large gl

quântity ai wutýý: gu... hý1the. 1ýý kkg %E>f

tbé I)kil6ea. M*teff.àýi am Itime: t4y wêM
ý,«Mft«àw: with §ýbmeivhst the same, ktumièn. t4t by fm..;4wng ýyjU_ànwo, p#-PLO.,w

-The presant duty iýn ýeaPad1Ua:
,,tim 2iMper pénin& Bec of the
ýtkwMg: down, ôf: 4bë: îiidwtim fùt Welland ý != xi. , ý
ââd limiliten &ýsfici mètàC& are: mqwmd Mie.

"i*de. to:éehab&Mae thàsý f&etÔiiéý, ard we ilelpàn cân e thé COmMittýe
'Ment,
ù1tinia, more

thè :objéM *è hÉïd it Ait ýéUt m

th, OBçure""tâe ih- nôtÈih, to M f aýi m

1>édW"fivfh the 1ývôUT Of 0MAIlighing, 'a Élim
'Cý bià. loiuny»ïw èw but i ýâfiorÙM he but

r-" ýd M,1-rý 'h0t é* for the m Utib
be 'i'd

by Ji' liet YO

)Àepçtuh ýhé@e bemixse wl« sanm -1 idiik Itýle

thât thW: M â'ýy«Y dr" the CM'> e tbê " .iüdtw-ry "the
.-1m have,' 11âdý remumm 'Mf1;hsMý aoked, »Cèe 40t, g1WMZ7,ý9att-Pdole "gliâ«

f fm, -,.Ww
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-14r à short peei6d at leastzoat -the people more Howevereach yearnot thausands but millions
than it does at the present -tîme. :1 am not of dollars' worth of tobacco are lost as a
.8aying that 1 find any parfAcular fault with result of, late planting. This late planting
tht sa long as'the *price increase, is nOt tOO is due ta the fact that many farmers have
extreme, As I see it, all that they obligate not suffirient capital ta build hothouses in
thernaelves for is that they will not make au order ta produce the young plants by artificial
undtte, PrOfi-t, but I do nOt thilik tIe stftte ineans, There is no doubt in my mind that
tuent rnakés any reference to a cOMPRTISOn anything done ta increase the cost of glassbetween thé preent price of 91-âss and the will affect this industry. 1 do not caTe whatprice, w will have ta pay. guarantee the Prime Minister hua; if the com-

Mr. BELL (Hamilton): Even that is not pahy state that thèy cannot manufaeture glass
vitaJ; unemployment ie the poinL in Canada ta be sold at a price comparable

ta the price of imported glass, obviou-gly theyMr. EULER: Within ressonable limitiý- . must increase the price of the commodity.
Mr. HEPBLTRN: 1 would like. ta say a The result'will be that the men engaged in

werd or two with. regard ta the atatement the tobacco industry will be unable ta erect
m .adr by the han. member fat Hamilton, (Mr. bothoums, ý&nd next fall there is danger of

j am ý afraid that he ja twing ckrried more crop being destroyed by early frosts._away . in his enthiisiàýM for the iterits of this I would;like the Prime Miniwter ta talS:tbis1.ca,ýe, We all: know that the Élam iu&StI'3ý Of fact into consideràtion in his; effort ta bolster
ýýanada sp b Tt'ficiàl rang ýup, Y a 1. ni ans during up this industry at the expense of the tobacco
-iffi, war. After the waT the éompapiés rlosed growers of southern Onta'n'o.
tliQ.ir plants and gave as tIk reason for thet
action .the 1 fart that they could not manu- Mr. RANBURY: 1 would Iike ta âsk the
'facture and 9611 glam in Cunada at a prilç* Prime Minister whether a similar increase in
Oomparab to the. gIaw manufattured in duty is being made in .the case of winclaw

jçlgium and import .ed berë An6ther reason sash gr winýdows,.tbe main mutent of
was the. depreciatàça in =iTeuçy aud.the is gIaàsý -or whether the American manufac-

d;eîerýnt jàbýûuz ýoàts- It.. ii' nc>w jnteùdeý ta turers of these articles will be able ta taked, Bel adizeutaigeoi the inereasect.duty on glim andU ýe gwa glffl i4 0 tg put this
M lot a pOMtiQxLý eem gkà at a VrýOe sopa týbp ,Canadisà meket with. and
at = 41.ii $Latmi t4e wmpâny

. i is jete*, Mr BFýNNETT; Bash au4 windows, areffl éte .-a.ýP= , cup "t, 4EýIt,77àh'In th'à me e.in tbýWrienthukague
our a7tific to: É*.ý 'w cýw, The !Mr.: HAIMMY: 1 undistiftznd that, but

3ýý Y, by Élimb thé mýfn content of fflh and ýwindo*s!,tbe beard: of theý'tý jind it îEr quite possible thàt *îth :the mgh1 bot eQiý C=pânYý in St.
Thomas- _dIüýés:,oà ;Iaâà'the AmeriWn in=ufadureýo'The Thlb t Shoe Company h as felt make tbisk"y article àt,:x pIîýelinpoitatio-à of -dienla dhoeff,,from id,;ýer îhàn that at, which'it lian, be .

a tî the pot few learg % owià to tured ýu; CafiAdý.the ^gliýh $b^em ýhje been, M in
Ur, BENNETT. I wb. jadvioed tkit thm'p,ýuieS 'arè kblé, tô ut: oùt. t4 "me, produgt. t*eis no ùnpôrfatibffl i;p:to! the.,preemt

£acturé at a 'P'rice comparable ta týt Oeuing
Mr. HýANBIrRY r NatuîiiRyý bèMuse' theyr of Britm Çoodt.: toî: butthisptr

iýînk týIs tari Q!ý 9 <
Manufa2turèýé.âîà 4ure thatýý,çvgn etth ",înw NNSIr :Ielwýsüd It4è, tbm! Wt«

le
,Canadi& mà»U,ïàeîùiréis wfli nàt Increme-
price of sho« on either retail or wholàw e

How is he gaing to:dd that. wheà 1U.PreMlt
rkit 4.being ýmml;ýeçL ekth, gpo4k Pt 4 .wer Mr- BIDNNETT- The duty would ta

b

âow..wowd be able to #Ca »0 qwMt. ý..I
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have some knowledge of this business and 1 Mr. REPBURN: I would like au ansv«

believe there is a possibility of eonfliet be- ta the Question.

tween the United States and Canadian pro- An lion. MEMBER- Do you realkr
ducers. lieve that?

There is one other -point I would like ta Mr. HEPBURN: It wi 1 Il cofft thouR .ando
bring ta the attention of the Prime Minister

.and that is that this glass production is ta of dollars more to build the glass houe$;

take place in Ontario. 1 am from Vancouver. some of them are as long as thé chambq,.
. A hail storm might totally destroy theVI

A13 the glm which comes ta Vancouver is
imported by water, and the freight is a large one single day, and the replacement

portion of the ultimate cost. There will be would be very high. As a representati"

i very serious effect on the industry in that the tobacco farmers of Elgin c0unty 1 think

ity if we are obliged ta pay the railway I ought ta have some assurance that if *e

reight froin some point in Ontario. cost of production is ta be increaBed there
will be a corresponding increased protéýti0n

Mr. BENNETT- 1 think the hall. membeT on tobacco.
Vancouver-Burrard (Mr. Ilanbury) will Mr. COOTE: It 1 would Beelu ta Ine.14AS

agree that 1 have endesvoured. ta anticipate 1 -ge
the condition about which he speaks. The if the committee allowed this item ta P

plant in Calgary will Bupply the. Vancouver A wôuld be going backwar4 instead. of foi'

demand much more cheaply. ward. It is liard to, belleve that w.e would..
take such a backward step. When I.WF,-q 'Il

Mr, HANBURY: Ultimately. school I remember being told that in EW
years ago taxation became sa severe thd

Mr, BENNETT: And in the meantime the government placed a tax on windows With

water , carriage is Possible even from. Ontario. the result that the houses were built : 'gitb
Ships are lewVing steadilY in the summer time very few windows, and that they were véil ,
from Mantreal and Harailton with water dark and unsanitary. This législatlon .Kodld

bôme freight for Vancouver. The situation Irw
mentioned by the hou. member lias not been seem ta be a step in that direction.

figures giv-en ta the committee by. the îne1ý1ý
overlookëd. for West Middlesex, the ex-Minister oàf

Mr. 11ANBURY: lias the shipment of Works (Mr. Èlliott) are véry

sash and windows into Canada been con8id- and if they had not been correct 1 the

ered? Prime MinLiter, would have correc

Mr. BENNETT: .I , am bound ta S&Y 1 Bealiging the value of miülight'I want tô pe&ý

have not considered thai phase of the ques- test etrongly asaitd, the 100 per cent inr-rýýe
in the prico oi glas& The pr-une ubkisw::

tibn- Toi be perfectly frank 1 have, ta Make ffwed it wu a very dreâtié tèp. it sëý.
thst &dgaiWon,, 1 caxmot think however thât

:,the situatiçg to,,,whiçà the bon. member al- ta Me thàt thà budget io fuil of v"
Étépe. ý It is the màst:iliýiUe .budgâ T

ludes rmuld, pomibly »XM altheugh I admit heard of.
heïs muchbetter able taspeak on the éub- "Ver

ject.than.J. Il auch, a coildition.coWd. exist Mr..YotýXG.- The Prim.e..Uijlàgà id'

it would hardly arise to anylexteut, between mWh, conSmed about the pixele

now and the next session of thié hanse. At country getting out from uuder the CO'D

that tiiiie. the: tariff will be t1e* 'with In à the Belgian cm-tel. >My opinion kf 1twý
general mumer, and ïï them in a condition firm Of Libbe-Owena' is . a part .. It
ta be remedied we will then desl with it carte Wili the Prime MiùL4er

tire not?
Mr. RANMMY,. Thank Yolli

:11. Mr.:E]ý"UUN- Thére in a likelihood. of Mr. ÉENIýËrP.- My:,adviee îî; tha't

an .âwd coot in the makténànee of are nol, but that is as far ez I offl 99ý
tan givé Do amirance.

J':equipment newmry for the produeticft of
t04000.: od of-hot, ýhôzm will bw in- Mr. YO'UNG- Idy inlonll«tidn:io%
cremed. Wquýd the Prime Mhdùer considtr are.

thýý tê&iff on: tob"ea io reeoinpon»e
those men for the inoreased. coot of produe- Mr. BENNETT - And mine is

ân M0tý:.ý
..tion?

Mr. MACRTNZIÉ XWG -
An. hon. MEMBPR. Do you really " t to be an:,bOdrMrM timig to, isk týY-

BZNNrTTiý < Tmt < is not. being. eon- ùm« hm auvted cà.,(Womt

sidèr": At tbie timé.
[3tr. H»b=y.l
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tariff at the next session. May 1 ask hin, asked for an increase of 4 cents and subse-
that if in the intervâl there will be an OPPOr- quendy in going over the figures it wastunity given to interegts likely to be affected thought that 4ý cents would be required toby the changes in the tariff to make their enable the Canadian enterprise, to get underrepresentations and to be heard? Or is it the way so that A would not be destroyed by theintenti ' on that the tariff to be presented at tacties which have been resorted to in daysthe next semion of parliament will be made gone by and proba-bly will be resorted toas fhis one apparently has been made, by again by the Belgian cartel to prevent thesecret interviews between the persons about industry prospering in this country. Withto reoeive the tarîff protection and the Prime respect to the, form of opportunity whiehMinister himself? may be giveii 1 am bound to answer the rightMr. BENNETT. It is hardly fair to use éthe bon. gentleman as courteously as possible. 1expression, "the Prime. Minister himself?' He assure him the opportunity will be as amplecaimot do all that. as it is possibIe to secure, whether it be in

Mr. MACKENZIE KING- I did not hur one way or another. There are aeveral
the hon. gentleman. methods, but all the methods have not yet

been considered.Mr. BENNETT: The Prime Minister Can-
net do it all, despite the fact that my hon. Mr. MACKENZIE KING- I am chiefly
friend seems to think he has monopolîzed ieerested in knowing whether it will be athé fiigh offices of state. It was and still is public heuring so that when parlianient meetet4e intention of the ùdministration however hon. members will be able to have befmeto iafford an opportunity to all interested them some written record of the représenta-Parties to be here. tions which have been made by the différent

Mr. MACKE .NZIE KING: In what way? parties'
Mr. BE 1 NNÉTT: If the right hon. gen-tleý Mr. BENNETT: Ye, it will be a publie

Men were in my position 1 am sice he would
Bay thaz tùat is, a matter whiell wuld be Mr. YOUNG: Could the Prime MinisWdeveloped as the occasion axisets. give us some information se to tâte pement-

Mr. MACKENZIE ETNG.-, 1 .clo no t wish age, of the coet of. making gkw which: in
zay hon. friend ýto: mmuderegnd ine, référence actually paid out in wages? In this mm.
te the tariff being made by fiimselt. if fié we. will have a duty of over 100 per cent
looka lit to-clays rword he et see thst te- On 9là9s. . I -Ould like to 1mow, how much
Demedly in an§wèring questions he ulqed the Ot if will be Paid -out in wages to Canadien
expression, "they eonvineed me." Re did nut wcrkmtn-
eay,14key convinoed my colleaguW or "tàey Mr.- BENNETT «. 1 suppose the bon.tortvincled the tarîff board" but fie nid 'ethey geaderun eslizes -as.the two membert ofmeý" uaderstand »Ise: that: the the: former goveimment do thât in May kWý'.ktter.9 which have been sent]iave, beegjiven

,[:to my bon. frien-d the tariffs were increa&-d: in @=O: eam, »
or 400 per cent.

Mr. BENNETT: They Are addremed to me.
Mr. YOUNG: .14 this case y S a 1rý 'in-.NENZIZ <, XWG " ng Ou: creailùg the tari over per cent.

told..10,tàat
tation wu for a 4 cien tsýao pýoue 1 n4ease, ÏM Au, hm. MEMBER- yoi .a Md .di. c»: hun-
the general tariff. He "ted tbm"%f4w dr.e4:, , .. . 1 .1 1 1.1 .. -

and the applicant h9à talkéd tlié,linatwe
togethér -die cleci&d tol,'nlàlS it 44

Mi YOUNG Ttat à ba* it figures out.
MT. BENNETT. 1ý: did. laët siy tU It. depénds upon wbô

*&pý did, I? doà the

Qr my Mrýî,YQVNG: These figures eire.;coTre*p:
ÎHend couldieh lis tr I ohau. pas& thein te. yon -il -you WùÉL"130tor in. that: oittm talf e&tW?

Un BENNETT. . May 1 my thât Ir
1 lân AORZM M'y lium-, thé "bon, gentleman io. in mür. It 1e: w9m*

ee .. é tw tte Ste& byý ý the propfieton, 04, :the pimt -h*W-xý9«Wn%1 1 ýýfý t p1as e64v-ý .»» fî çbd not moa& e"t thut et cent *a be paid ou:

atm= rums
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-Mr. 11ANBURY., May 1 ask the Prime against their having to pay this inerea*à'

Minister what percentage of the total Cana- price until it cau benefit Canadian indu5treý.

dian requirements can be produced by the which it cannût do until the >industry is cap-

people who make these representations? able of taking care -of our requireiiïent9è

'Mr. lýENNETT: The resson that that note Mr. BENNETT: 1 t4ink the hon. ggele-

réfers tû a unit in westerà Canada is because man will realize that in anothar item o.

it Îs belicved ît should be done in that way. tàriff that wjE be cousidered to-nighte

1'think my hon. friend knows better than I. very .principle to which he

that digeu-sîons have taken place on more dealt with. Were it no t, th ut this factory:,ic.

than one océàýion as to the opening up of already existent and requires only the

such a gla-89 plant in B-ritish Columbia, be- tion of some new machinery for the purpo.3s

came certain glaSe sand has been found north of functioning, the operationl-of t'hé:

ofý the main'traeb of the Cauâdian Pacifie should be postponed until ihat hala *en.

and within a reason&ble distance of Van- place; but be will realize aLgo, if he 100W

couver. , But: the vie w is that the opening up through thése items, thst in cannec4on we

of additional plante zhould be, encouraged tractors we are at the present t4me, relyine

for the very principle to- which the hon. upen, the Vaited States fer production, w1ý

gentle=a has referred. Rather thau.to, ex- we have pri ided. in theî tariff th?ýt a dUtý

p4nd oneý plant to take eue of the egnsump- will be iraposed. wheu the, ge .erno , in coxUcîlýft

tion, it is felt that several plants abould be is satisfieil- that this country eau prQdU'qeý'-

in quantities to nkftt..oiz requir

establisheïlbecause gLm is a very breakable eme»to.

point. which the han. gendemaý takee .j.qtýtq »ý

1LANBURY,ý I should lik6 to itquire "'Id. Were it not for the fact tbm"i.ga

whether it would be, possible in the interval ties are alreedy, existent; that +ýhe e

closed up for . the reaeom 1 hate nàicàtêd,

uipý4j ,tho," plante have, bem , empleted, to

Miké, nay differentiatýon wherè they are'un- and -oDý,,require: the men toý. goý. in" wbabo>ý

ai>le to ùjp in eorapetition. In ethr ;w,,d,, tMe tbm, and ,dd new. ýmacbinem, au f-l">5

irv:.vind6-uver we are,:gcing to pay .i n the beiiig done, 1 omtainiy think the postPdOe*e'

meautime &n ÉnoTmouÉ ineresae in prie-c ment of the item should Imve Ï bSn. iûdi-0 ;Îtàb

without 'any banofit ý to the Cânadiian pro- in the itein.itself. Ue.maiter recgýYqd COA,

siàéra'tion and u. be 01 t e con,
ýl , WaS _ C&UBAB ýý ý ý Il

tione o whiâ 1 Wé alluded'. thâf the,

a 
* - reo ;ý ý

le ME e tVýW -,
et. BÊ CT 'ýTh 0 . gentleman immýffiaî pe 1". :,

be ýi rhan kuaWs ýthat dilscus*ns
.3 > havý, mad-p' inyseg,

heê 'fÎéciliettb,;iàkeü place à$ tý the> po>
Mr. VFNiOT. if 1;Undermand: theý pie,

eility af. dividing, Canada into zo'neg fo-

twe',purpOs"...,,B1ýt 1oth in the. 1%ffl ýstatè8 aright, in, lorder ta ýgive,.tb6 people

and in it, hm .&tamined that 9law,:9,tý a reàwniblé prîoeýýthW11cn41

ùaàîe:.àud: thatý theý ouly. vmy- havé tà ý-âepe8àd upôü: thaso pwdU"9îou,ý

theý inabe- çfflý.be dWt %w'th ifi Mr.,

through communities Mch »zVoocouver.by

che4p traneport, by water or by. bz4-pVaý. Mr. VENIOT i Lý, the, meamti_

feýXblýi by;water b ecaum DÉ. ite lô" :COW71 on. me,

and the erft'tion: W p'kfttè neur large eoüg=- rard, we are *tel

ine- ý cèrnSlimities ior,ý the: ý,pràdiietîçÈn ci cSli-
we: will pirila7s.,

ino4ities subject to breakage, such as glam,

M, cQý1UectioU with, which the rw. cost of

as Î]6 - hon. geMiem'an, is Urý,:VENWT,: yeà,:w* $hall.

twI,. OM::éi paobing.;: 11(e avoid it,

itis
Mr. BENNETT(.1ý1îThàtl,

ià d great daculiv 1 to 4ý
: producer adèle the duty éo'

mine just lio* it eau be deak wiffi; ara
productive 

je
ftsm::tbe,,hm. gmdamea: lii= big: 

T4,4t:is,
t tý'

in mu* bMe th«
Mr. VZNIO.'rt But

14K 1UN8.MY cluité'iù dé6àM with supply thé demand ùn4

fiduotry 1 in !ca"dail i Idbmù&, hke :té; dg: iùyý yrdïn ltëWütà,

thmR

people: d Briti*. Columbia. I must.Tmteotý-é eem-i« ,étdédy
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and the time that thim firm, with their mass the question whether or not we are capable
production, can meet the requirements of of developing an industry au-Ch as this. Were
Canada? That is the point. Iwant to, 8ee it not for the fact that the faétory is aIrcadythis firm. eetablished, but I do not want to in -existence and that wit-hin a very short time
see a firm established that will give employ- it will be put i to operatiGný this i in wo Idment to M people when, in order to give be treated by the government as the tracterthat employment, we shall be taxing 5,000,000 item is treated.
people in Canada, That is why I take, objeo-
tion to this: item. 11 the Minister of Finance Mr. HANBURY: I should like tQ imprew
or the officials of the department could work upon the Prime Minister the possibility of
out a scheme whereby, pending the firm'a competition of sash and windows with glass.
reaching the point of mass production to the That is a reàI problem. Unquestionably there
extent that. they çan supply the Canadian are to-da.y dealers in Canada and dealers in
demand, lie can protect theconsumer, I would the United States who can so flood CaSda
say, go on; but unless that is dune you are with gash and windows, if my thought in this
mkking the Canadian çonsymer, who is now is correct, thet there would be no business
paying UM, pay, S10116, aud no -,eu stoms for the plant that the govertiment is going

to subsfflixe for six or eight monthEr to come.
official can get around that fact. 1

I would suggest that the Pýrime Mini8ter giye
Mr. EULER: 1 am informed that the sand serious corisideration tô thàt point, and -if my

formerly ùsed in the production of glam in thought on it is correct, it might beý,ýffl te
the Hamilton plant was not Canadian sand,. d0ay this increased duty until tbat situation
rà it net possible to obiait the sand:ýin: thig has been taken care of.
country? It ià ràther an important item.

Mr. BENNETT. 1 find it a little ýffl cuIt
Mr. BENNETT: Large and ver3ý fine de- to f ollow the whole o£ whAt luy., hou. fidend

pesits of sands àuli"le for making ýlass are has said. Wlien au article ýie. composed of:lôýànd, for instance, in Alberta. two or more commoditi inTherd are 'es, - anufaotüred., or
seme deposits, not oo Sý>od, in îSaskatélewan, not, my understanding is that the highez raté
and: saine: in Ma-ýnitdbà. So ûr as. I krww, of duty:,gûvîeý so that >the windok
the. qualfty of the sand: itr Ontarloi is.»M » with glass in it-I take it that what my ho&
good us the quality.itd tbb:mnd'that coum glas$ windovv--wouM take
out as ballast .ýe eips- MW in ýéé cheelY.
obtained in that wey as thoile, jýtwgTe 'Pro-
é d iý this SàuýùY..' > il hW1ýeî1 kbel'119, Mr ý1MNBURY;-. If. that: ie 1àeeuüdt>ubloadêd fro *p's, in *hià'ýrt ceinë to
MontÏeai as ball ýthé hoiî-ý fftanding, the: Prùbe Mbàd« îs

:Üe thàt cày, biAL-COLM.' T hm atel idd
re diffied

gin2à, ýG1î1 fàýtdýfés, Ûki: le, in ;the. way of rehabiliteMng tbi$ plant
than aôme 'pepple are ýw&S of. TjieeeW.a.

g1a,%ýes iý ýýèÈY 1aý9i ýû1àbri much.bettçr àance.,to, Make 0ae PrIcAtablYin thi ývýen thisfrom material ilat 11 ,g
quantity. ý. Thwé iamo: nwot, hy *é. ihn*M woýà'àtit wàà tô naanufa'çture fflAss uý
nQt,ý Wi4hý Ça au, ffld, mýpuf"ýuvej gjw a'diffe t proéeé'frôiýà the 9'lààR thât 1ý1eë1 9"

àâbrý'. . -1iý«..... 1... 'Êg,- eâme jr ' the. ', Libbéýr!O*èýM
iewj MÉcé the edtnmftteë nw lbàti6rti' 'l

ýýribbén-PToêeM.ý ýThé. &1iyý ý biýùgt ý thë

ý*:m&ke 1 giàm it AgmM m dusoW awÀeý". Arasfiwo eSl, end wweý not abletu cumpete
Bèlgi=

the waite -OÉ and Great BrU*,ýu Mào
plant would have to une Am UndMe

t'e t4é use ôf nIîýdern ràqe er fi6râ

*bac# mâ dý v rý ci l e ýýîký 1
ýîa

-tà, the
'lé

'Y âQwý 'ýe'Y1&tÉ eriëê' Iaà
wu

ck*lj,

etipii À 4em to
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a real load en the people of Cunada who had thousands of men in this country, carPellteXý
to huy glass. From Hamilton, to western and huilders, are out of ernploymeat bfflun
Canada the freight was greater than the duty. people cannot afford to build houses, the

The situation is different in Alberta, and 1 first action of this government is to inaffle%

am incIined to agree with what the Prime the cost of doors, and the se-cond is to il'r

Minister eays in that regard. There we bave creaae the cost of windows. Subsequent aé,

sand and natural gas at a very low cost. If tion WHI increase the cost of lumbee and

glass plants were to be established throughout building materialff. I ask the Prime

the Dominion giving reaffonable transportation ister, how is he going to incream employraont

costs this glffl item mig ht reasonably be in that way? la he going to say to carpetL«

conkâered by the committee and some protecý- tara, glaziers and every man in the buildift9ý

tion be given. But ether parts of Canada trades: You had no employment bocalffl.

must be considered. In this country we have the people could not afford to build hou"').'

a oold climate, and we niust have sunlight. we are now: going t.0 make it still more

I think the Prime Minister is making a mis- difficult for them to build houses? Ibé:

take when he does not deal with the supply Prime MinisteT asks u8 to put this legidw,
of glass for the whole Dominion. I am not tion through. We ask him for info-rmatjôuý

obj'ecting to this plant being aaqist--d at all, He says that he cannot give it, that we mu âb

but it does not seem to.me fairto other parts put this legislation through or he ivill ubi

of C?,nada. 910 to the conference. I aek him this queg',,
tion: 19 t" going to be part of the prîc9q.

Mr. YOUNG: How much glass is corimumed whkh the people of Canada arete PaY :f«ý
in Canada in a year? sending him to the conference?

Mr. BMNÉ-rr: 1 Fracticaliy au. Ganadian . Mr. COOTE: 1 do not want. to be 5 e'
pycauction: ot *indow glam, has. now ceased. reasonable about establighing industries,: i0ç
'I'fie ilùports from Belgium last year were Canada, but 1 wish every member WOW41ý

se-rioualy consider whether we caz afford,
-Mr. MALCOLM: What were the American estab1ýsh industries in Canada which requý0ký

for their establishment a duty on the

'Mr. BENNEVr'_Z Th ported article greatér than the total vslqwy
ere, are no impo

fyoin -thé United Stateg tha:t are traceable. of the article we axe now using.

From. the United Kingdom there came a cer- f*, BENNLJr:ý I would like tô
tainkind ý6f glase, that is -vihied at M,000, word in cé»c .lusi .orý Thére no tige<.-,,,
a mere netbing comtmSd with the whole. which tbis expeiimeut. can be ma&

Mr, IlEfflURN ter hm to.the présent. Win.ter is coming,.oDý-

stlated "t there ià, not sufident of thé, 4; la not utive, aýd WM 40, eV li

' r üimtë ; TAW taa imbe kuoWS, -it is the..térisi ilà douthem fflarie êompany çan,,operate.
t* énàbleý tlii-s'nffl plant àt Hamilton to W demonstrate thé:

wewe. ééivý Vîý Beet, wt,.r-,
an Oïl

npt taction to -the raw Mr.: EULER It in ' experinmnit?

nîýý ''Yeu are boletering UP umuiac-: xk BÈ!ýNE1t- I Said thàt froixi the 490ýf
tuMd why net boliter up row

Mr DUP ffl. I weuld:: advisé, the
mteriak fo th9t thm peoç4e may be able Mi;ý;ý to moh, this sectin tbxoùe,
te uw: m Werier gmde oî sand Item southern ChaiTman, beeauje so mwry: atones' exe, bei»&J
0»àRýQ?. Om: proposition is about as: scuËd throion *1dýough.,his: windows that. wi
e«.*6hikaDy zw the otber. short 1 time -there: wW. be no gkm le«.

'y nièment , âgô 'týe nme Mr. SIPEAXMAN. 'rlieý ý'bjct sovet by,,,jof My thm duty <.ià thé àèmracy' is a ,W. thy oné ihat of
. . 7 ý1t 1'.figures when I said that he wae increasing iramediate e 1 or . à nýea,

mp.bynielýt. to- gorwthe duty l»Q p'er ceni.: item ire uurà, îàtay cre to 5w the. fut we, 1 ard prov,
whi4eeak.»rtbpmelves: Ue premit duW suWri ior 0elin ana thwIr de'e enta.
ou a b« of Mi.p.ýoùpà of 18 ounS.:,MiWÇ pmqp-eeý ôf .esUbUàing î jg r> t ýy,
window glaM ý à 95 cents, a box, - Výý Abe Cangc tbat w
new rntethe dutY,:WM , amunt to 04S. lbm, markat la a&ring, b t fý
fLgut.,* n'ut, to. au pf 1,M. par Sn-L W" bÀye toi pay. for it ÏO em u

henivier glaoN tbe..iuusm à lict, c L ub()A iuýte.. amplew t-o 1U no,eo; par. Sut. time Nyhen, T0îý or, ilo"
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cost. We are irdormed as to the future that amounted in 1M to Canadian.with this increased- duty the firm will not be wages represented 62-5 of the finished costable to show any profit for eome time; that and British wages 22-8. Item W is chûngedis, they -will be obliged to take advantage from 17j, 27J and 30 per cent t'O 25, 35 and 40of the full amatint of the duty to sell glass at per cent. The importa last year cd nickeldouble the price for some time into the in- (German) silver amounted to $615»0, ofdefinite future until thé business expands to which $W,000 came from the Unit-ed States.a very greût dégrée. They usure us that The rates under item 362 are being changedwith this protection they cannot show a proflt froin 22à, 30 and 35 per cent to 30, 37J and 45for eome time; so it is obvious that they per cent. Various importa of gold and silverintend to add the full amount of the duty came in: $2,9W,000 under one head, of whichto the price -of the glass. It does seem to $2,3W,000 came from the United States; underme, Mr. Chairman, that in view of general another classification $1,40OXW, of which $leconditions the Prime Minister is right when 078AOÛ came from the United States-, offie says thàt this is a very drastie experiment. $87,300, under another head, $85»W came from-Mr. REAPS. I understood the Prime Min- the United States. The promise given by the
idter to say thatac, glaas wýas being mnu- manufacturers in connection with silverware
lactured in Canada. and silver products was in theze words: 1

Fiirtherinbre, we guarantee that our pticebMr. BVNNETT: Window glass is what I to the consurner will not be increased. On thewas asked about, and I saîd, no nlàÉntia;l contrary, with inereased productiez4 thlarequantity. would be. a reduction in price.
This is signed by Roden 4rothers, Limited;Mr. HEAPS: I have before me the year Canadian Silversmiths, Limited; Henry Birksbook for lom, whiefi gives a orne very inter- & Sou, Limited; International Silver Corn-esting figures on this question. It is claimed pany of Canada, Limited; MeGla9hhn, Clarkethat ýthere ie in Canada moncpoly in'regard Company, Limited; Benedict-Proctor Manýto this commodity and that they can -'charge facturing Company, Limited.any price they want on that accou-nt. 1 find if thejse tariffs succeed, as wie hope they ý will,according to tb:Lg year. book that -in IS26 tbere not only will aMtional employment be givelawas i-mported. 38,694, 185 square feet - QÎ and Canadian manufacturers be able .to takéwindow gaass. 1 In 1929 t" had incremed to *sie dl the home meket but aleoi .w4 eàm-4U50,528, square feet.. Although there. had ettly and eýdently' biliéee .a market wiebeen aý considérable. lorease in the. quantity be affVraed for, Our ofiver néw s-Hiug, u laiof glas& imported ove>r this fou,>year period, k»wt:-to au mmbets of the'eonimitte atVýbere" thý value of - the glass in 1926 la thé kwest price in the hùtory of the métal.jiven as $1,3mOU the value in 192Q ý wal

$1,168,731. 1 therefore do nôt ii nderstand. the rtem agrëed tù.
argument'tha-t the,.mônopoly here has.resulted bustomsiha t th or in fart of sterling or other 8ileerwart,nickel-P a ware, g.ied iIt or eleetri7dated vara,lt!qm -agreed to. en, division. mo.p., manufactures of gold and Prer, àýùý P.:Brit", Pr e4.t.ýal. tari«, 30 Per. r-CùotÔnm tariff-357, Biltannia mew, nickel 4wilvéri, Nevada and German kilytr, ingýàufi> ëàt.'ýlx ppr cent;. Vmer_:ý.4e.1: tures of, notplated, ".pý: British proluential

PZtgxio'z Per cent; ixýrmedi&te 4r"#t;, general tarifr, 4« péï *ý4ý
.-Mr. BF With reý t it«ÉÊ the-reof finished or unfiultàecL- fflfish met-ulidertaking haqý'bO§n. ý.pVez.. lhe cana-

ýfiAa Jewellerw 4mcmi&US, > Mitwei un, se-
ion-any Mgerial. or 'P"

zffll 01 tbe Pemz, stQýe kb&t thé ýMuuiaý- > impoldatiom id*to 1pve ati. 4*urance that., tbe yeti-vmdtmwbý u«d towill 
urfltm' &Âtes: am& -elo4lmocompetition 

Win takeincie, d: 'ý*e 
. Ils -t*à taffl 'yvtýè thèWýRw of oommand of tWýhom8

fàm 'Iliam ffiý à= el wu èý%4desirn Irk IW st*rUni
ýeiýýaTé' aù.4 ýW[lvèT pisted hoiiüw'*are,"d *n, rèýejè' tô': ibima Dg one Pt

pler3ont Attibe prèýt the, 1M1ý' In 8ý>aDtLO *0 Àieve iààiie p4rt Ûùïe. ýàà of' tu 'n < lit ë! ]Wt. mue âýètOtèr j!d4ivoiÏýM': and waré WÊÙ§ In 0*,iarn' ' éf oPéMdà»,ý> f 'CM
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company in Toronto, and it was a well known in view of the conditions that prevafled

fact inconnection. *ith this industry, as with far as labour was concerned. Fer a RhOFt

respeet: te the rubber iIidustry, that advaintage time this atternoon thýe question ef heurs

wasnever taken oý the tariff. labour conditions was discussed , with regatd
te these two industries. Last Mayzweý!1w<e

Mr. RAIÀSTON: la theire any réal illorease tffld that il the industry were given a charnet
in eibýrploytaent? in a very short time it would do j3orýeý

Mr. BENNETT: Yes. towards rectifying the very .bad conditiOno
which prevailed in their plants., FrpM WW

Mr. RAlffl N: Any substanti-al r-umbýr has been said already in this lieuse the, rrbe
of " 'éd, workers? Miuisier, evidently haz, been. in, consultAtie,

Mr..BENNETT:ý The estimate is about a with the, people who am. receivini

hundred extra workmet. 1 ha" a memoran- vantage Of these tariC adjwtmentei. la
firet placeI should1ike te know if the11ye'

-Idum which 1 wili, read te my honý fiend in
;& moment. Minkyter, in giving these J additional bemetIld,

te the steel industry, had any con>versatiOIL
1tem -agreed te. wiÛý representatives of that: industry: reeiqt5'

Custenio.,tariff" 377. Ingotir of iron or steel ing the heurs of labour and the, -labour ý0*

a 'British preforenUal tariff, $1.50; inter' ditions prevailing in that itduetryý, 7141.4

meaiete tarie, s3; gêneral- tariff, $3. my first question te the Prime minw'er.-;

NIT. MACKENZIE = G. what iâ the 1 understand, froin. him' thatlie'di 'net

undertaking with respect te this item? eus$ with these' gentlemen the 1 Our
ditions prevailing in some of these 1

Mr.. BENNETT. rtakino iu this
Mr. BENNETT- M ay. Lanmer -mybe."

ýma1ff r. wçze výarbal;. tileIndennthing signed
wM wect ý te ý it. The old j duty wis $1», friend?, Pemonally 1 saw a represeniati".ýÎl

ý" ,ýra4d $3j. and .tbe only changi,, à 50 only of the three coniWie ÏX.

ýents in the intermediate tariff. happeneil te be the comPaùý, opèràtýý1'.

.1«ý. ÈMýWAnT, (Ëdtào'ntbi) Why the
SQ âhImIs thé iliterpitdhie? Mr. HEAP8ý: 1 believe, if ù1ý 3hemWÉ

i5erveg me wriýht, thàt ýliè' P41it ifi
te the ýtt qf May iý W.,Workiig:,, -the'

rate Was $1.50,ýP.25 an4 $2,.W.:. ýSo "t É, tWA-1ýe"wl
ther ante àre -still wo'r'king, 'tb

Ïh.iftÉ
rate 01 the 76.Qenta higher ýkù1t etýè., Marie riè

te tÉât. The. ehuge ip
_ýà,te pmnom mg ese âuble 8 ;d 46 t'

to meet continental Europeau apppetition, W ùld:.tàvè beeli 1 Per

STEWART (Eçhn.qjýtàUý - The inter- Prime'ý,m-
iwhièh ha',ý taken toi,
taken the -ý'anà'ý a idiiýl'tàrift
tection aïhould be. thèw itdded

t iNted, jý gi
'HEAffleý Thé Md>Wbt« had, vý,?ý

bâ= ;V _rýL i M11;ý6ý &W >,,w»,.,

few months ffl, and 1 intend fer a jew l"Ur Oem"dng.> 1ýdO -bot. k 1 Ubw

moments te diooues this itiln: 1zIýiiâ. as the tare I*otL-dift ýthe» ý iýUte,

it<will:.aPPIYte received last Mây1as Éèýd'àý any rëA
oâ& fit th:, tbem; i 1 om ",'În J"doý'iW ýk1

ktkie, ihëIwiàý Uk d 1ie b8tiUsek:1
steel indumý, le mi, It M timewe ývffl twac"tierg<lot the

ffilties réý *ýôüld 'go, k, 14JÉÉ 'I' tiavo -iiceeýf fýO,ïà
thàk ý ûàdùekié'g,

t h à t thý y t té > W M ô et ý W f à r àw f,
fe, mnntho- îboffittônk -,61 ýý -îocý

Sifisr tjlç "V«yý la;P gres* jpvan ir, t4 -Weé ýýMe'tà- thé' ýt

1ýee ofM11y,ý

i1II't1Irý PWt''dtbo houseyery Xtreou.
ýqèw L- te et ho k4el eeýOm-' ýý*ben, +1ýÉY àe 'Vïolàünl*l

eo tiè *è
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of Versailles, tu which the Prime Minister maya representations from those charged with the
we &Il have been consenting parties and the responsibility of thé management of the ether
terms of iwhich we in this Dominion should two great propertieg in Canada, I thought they
àt least try to observe. I see to-night in hii were entitled to have an opportunity to carry
place-and I am pleased to sec him-the hon. out their promise, or at leut their suggestion,
gentleman who wu formerly thé premier of that they would endeavour in thi3 year that
the province of Nova Scotia. I very well would intervene to see what could be done in
remember that when this matter was before eonnection with the matter of bourg, The
thé house last year euch party tried to put aorýipany had just then been recyrganized; it
tbe 1 blame on, the provincial government, say- will be recalled that the Prime Minister stated
,ing it wm a matter. foithe goverprnent oi he took that view, and I rose in my pl&ëe and
Nova Seotia tu dealwith in the province. greedýwith him -that they were entitled tu
If my memory serves me aright, the then that, opportunity,
premier of Nova:Scý6tia sýid that the fédéral 1 The items we are now congidering are items
paxhament could put *-hatever conditions it whieh deal with product's which they do not
pleued upon any protective dutiee which it produce in azy large quantities, and we. are

mefely increasing the ititerriàediat,- tariffs togrýnted. an industry. That is, the buck was pla ce them on â.n'equality with the prefèr-being passed between ihe federal govern=ent
and the provincial governnient;:an.d person- ential and general tariffis. That Is .90 wU r,$t»

gard to the two items we have jàt càneideréd,ally I think we èhave nu moral right to igIve becau,-ýe the importations in qýoth instan .ces anýthis addir,ïonal tarie:protectiàn to an industry Irom the TTnited Statés, Belgium and Ger'-which is working its employées @orne 72 hours many. It is believed by remôn of admiýism't*ýj02 hours per week until gomething of a trative epractice, knowledge and experiènee tha;tdefinjte charaeter is before the house looking theae advances of M cents per ton on the inter-te the relief of these conditions. At the médiate tatiff wilI have the effect of placing-pzesee time we have uotkiüg. .- 1 the intermedàte, - the preferential and thela the item under discussion, àz well te in neral tariff en thez same basis that it wae&Êmqueùt.itemÊ, we have incremes in duty intended they should be with relation to o ne'ataouüting in Ume cases te 126 pér ctmt,- that au .oth.elrý'earl ý,ear.
isi. in. some of thssé. w;zw the taTiff , bas gune
up under the Brità preference froMýAWfA Chairman, I ehall take

in Up lhe time- of Uw cofnmiittee but for-.â
the latenem ofthe duties 

theminion of Cahtdà, butlinyspîteof ùIl th&tpar,- bour a»4 t4e $tu& id the souioni but lm
fiament, îs,,dbing ifor'the steel indm&ye:that observation of my bon. friend from Northai, the Wifinipeg ýwith reipect, té "inyklf 6alla kir atindustry is a0t: dbing ý, ca « fax
*mployeeo &rà coucerned. Ouly. ýlast Wee1ý :JOU leagt bneýword in réply.

1 miy My at onde te my hon. friénd thstSeptembet.A,; 1he A,4empl«yeffl oî me cd the
plants, the Prim Minister notwithotandhag: the, vehemence oi.h:Le lâtteirs

dayi 1 know anw 1 do iLot.yield to.hùn ixmy demre 40
see the labouring men semré-fak treatmeMnot ezpbwered to Pau leti*
in the matter of hours or con"ons ofAt obstagter, *àiehycomee: U"r labx*' : 1,16 situMîm îà: the 61 1févalof tàle,ý.provî=W emraeerM,:bùt
»wtii bu bêèný bY,,*é ýmeM mtigfadboM

Md
4jtr oorpoT&Iiom i1vo; tàe ekeb, tb*t they àtetW buotW. tý> kffÔW thG ý ?M 06"ttbm:&M. dtfi-
at'beàm4b 00wate the :în*detry'. Ptime

bu:' pAseingTh« prk» b"I.,
-ub. 

xxwý,exbap6 le nicht Jeu od wiletw .. -0ouldifý! tifixz ýtbi sdditionwd tatiff: prottetkn wîà pui eurvive.
è ýpý , tp imt'indwey W Malt, j4stý ý ââ,eala ment of thé industrien wereim iû--Dbetw

"e the eiifit-bour day established as I wu
-aw is,

awed",Xt"by, the hâustry,.-W»,tbo *ht4xv4r
will recall, tkat, laet year, having nà4ýýdàrë and à, -wu t* be;-,Sttgbwxe .,Mpidly,:Io

itiis t , càbx bdck'to
tsïct>tâ î4î,àâ
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fuififinent whereby the management is te day te aWy te the miners and steel workell
Itake voluntary action te establish the eight, of Nova Scotia?

haur day. When 1 had the honour of being
the premier ni the province 1 discussed this Mr. RHODES: In calling me a dodger MY

ýmatter on many occasions with the manage- right hon. friend is paying me a compliment.

ment of the British Empire Steel Corpora- He is an authority on the subject because 1

tion, and my successor in office lias continued know of no one in Canada who is more

these negotiations. Within the last few, weeks proficient in the art of dodging. As à maftér

he hau publicly stated-it is a matter of Of fect I do net feel called upon te giVe 8

Tecord-that if the eight-hour day is net categorical answer te my right hou. friend>

:established voluntarily by the management because an answer is net called for. At an-

rof the steel industry in the province of Nova other time and upon another occasion I sha

Seotia it will be established by a statute to be very happy te diseuss this matter at length.

,be passed at the next session of the Nova

SStia legielattire. Mrý MACKENZIE KING: The lion. 9eUr
tlemau lias dodged the issue four times.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My hoa. Mr. MACDOUCALL: What was the stand
friend has referred te sortie of his utterances taken by the leader of the opposjtion'Ce
on the. question of the eight-hour day. My Mackenzie King) when the Duuning buàët
recollection is that recently he said that the

federai authorities if they wi8hed te do se was beiiig presented at the last parliameul

coWd 1 enforce the eight-hour day in the steel and when lie fought against au amend ment:.ýQ

induaùy, I may be wrong in that and I gie protection te the steel industry?

woùld like te know hie views on the matter. Mr. HEENAN: Mr. Chairman, the
cuesion se far upon this point hu shown

Mr. RHODES: My right han. friend need . ance of having a uniforni law tbrougw
net at this hour attempt to iîtvolve me in 'report

a constitutional dL#4cuseion. On another oc- out the whole, of. Canada. 1 waa pleased W'

I shall b most happy te enter, into a deed te &ce the announcement of the prower

e of Nova Scotia te the effect th&t he is:.pie-
discu"ien as te the juriscliction of parlin- pared te introduce at the next session legi»W
ment in the matter of the eight-hour day. tien te Provide for au eight hour day in.tW
'rhé ýutferance ta which My bon. friend lias province
uferencê was this--ý If parliament gave a gront

'te tbé induery it wu competent for parfis- For the information cd -the , coininitet
would say that it is nothing new te recetIte

îËent to: attach a condition te thst grant. promises from different induatrie& es; tiý,.**

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Seeing that establishment of an eight: hour àY, but tbaib
.my hon. friend mrements the province o£ promises are alwaYs qualified by the wcr,*

,Novd> Sécîîtiâ Âû a special way, doeg he net " whén we are. in: position te do $o." wbe
T . 1-1 had the honour to be Minister. of Labimuý'l

thilik thât, we, ought te: attach as a condition received many promisse extending back ov*
ýtV tbis grant, becauge: it is à grant, the eight- thret years, but te the present .time: the; etid
kow: day atipulatim? .

Company of Canada
.1 RIWDES We plany: te put the eight hour d1jy intô f0N6ý'W::
.9t. ý slwý4. net. discues . this

q4eMion because it involves the question of thut applies only te one portion Of theb..ibm-

the iwiedietion. of " : parliament. Let me -at 11miltm Lren :though''tlie Pro

-*Y> tjDý:zay ret:,hon, frienxL, that 1 wu not -Nova Seotia should enae thiw leelatiog M,

444ling iviththe taR when 1 made refemûoe the .next session, we wôtûd :atill bave W

46 the >capaeity ci Pairliftwent te attach to-A Province:of Outario:without iunilar

pim! and there would be unequal comjxýtitioný
any,,wndwm it: chou.. Ag a matter ai twéen the: t*o provinced, r o(

lgiesj, tbe aiet;-heur, day ý in -being es" i Od British The pr"129e .

in::tbe déd,ùwiustmy in tke provîme ci N va Columbia bu enicted eight binut b%'&'
lation. There in no doubt but thatý we

Bcoga-*:, and ',We: z have the futaw the po*er to enforce the eight hourday in
dý the: PrioMier ý"tý,the neemwy Mgid«ti« eteet ihdugtry,: ind: I think theýlate pTÊtni«
,nm,, be eâtetie the province, now Minismr ofFidwzia

ÙACKI M ZTZ WNG. My h0ný ieie a d Rhodèî) bu wqui«ted';in ett condUà#,ql

whok. cpiesti= - During the lest &mien we had the hà*-ýMA1e

isoidd:::he give. ime. ac: direetý, awwmr?: ae ber for, Invernew (Mr. 717,

amett, ab we mind
hoi that "Qivo xçMr. W0re»ýMeU the gý;ir 4

-thii:p&r. ibd *M thet1êt, iLý Doeq
'ti «àý bù4i£
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And again: Mr. RALSTONý Is there any estimate aà
An opportunity is thus offered to get ,,y ta wheffier there will be any incremed employ-froin the confititutional objection, and all ment in Sydney?parties in the bouse can unite to, do somethi

for those nien who have been unfairly treaM Mr. BENNETT: I cannc>t give an eeimate.for se many years. Depending upon circunistances they would
'Similar statementswere'Inade by the preset net give a staternent, but at least, it is be-

Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr. livd tht , Iws will be prevented whieh
Stevens) and other members on that aide cd otherwise might have taken place. I may
the house. The Prime Minister advomted this say ta my hon. friend that'Sydney asked for
action at the last session, and I would suggest these changes.
that he add a provision that the eight hour Mr, RAIÀSTON: Wire rods are inereaisedday should, be put into forS within six only 50 cen>ts in the intermediate tariff.monthsý I would not go sa dar as ta gay that Mr. BENNETT: That is all there is init sheuld go into effeet next month, but I connection with any of them. There is 50think the Prime Mirrister could well say ta cents added ta the intermediate tariff.these industries that if they me ta be given Item agreed ta.this protection they must inaugurate the eight
hour day within six menthe, Cuatocns tariff---378. Bars and rodfjý of ironor qteel; billets of iron or steel, weighing leuMr. BENNETT: Raving regard ta the than sixty pounds per lineal yard-statements made by both parties during the (a) Not further processed than hot rolled,last session, no action could be taken et this n.o.p, per ton., British preferential tariff,
time without its being a breach of faith. $4,25; intermediate tariff, $7; general tariff, $7.

Item agreed ta. Mr. BENNETT: T-here is en inereuse a f $1
in the intermediate taxiff.

Customs tariff--,977a. Blooms, cogged ingotg, Item agreed ta.alabe, billets, n.o.p., sheet bars, of iron or steel,by whatever process made, n.o.p., per ton: Customs tariff-879. Ban or rods, of ironBritish preferential tariff, $2.50; intérmediate or steel, ineluding billets weighing less than 60tariff, ý4.50,, gener-al tariffý $4.50. pounds per lineal yard, hot rolled, as hereunderdefmed under regulations prescribed by theMr. HEAPS: Mr. Chaimaxi, perfiaps the miniater.--
Prime MinWi" would anýwer a question which . ýd) Rocls, in the coil, not; over -375 inchwoul ci serve for m&ny .items: -RU lie had any In diaineter when ilnlorted by manufactureraof wire for use exelusîvely in the manufagtureassurance frora the mnufadturers ofi thege of wiréo in their own factorieé. pér t=ý Britishgoods that there will be no inotease in the preferential, tariff, $2M; intermediate tariff,price of the cammodities? $5; general tariff, $5.

Mr. MACKENZIE RING: That ehowo aMr BENNE Yes. dîfférence of 50 ceuts in the intermediate tariff.
Mr. MACKENZIE WM the lion. W.hy vras it not a dollAr, as ît wa8 in the

gentleman read thé M'?? prèvious item?

Mr, BENNETT: AU this ii cloue. havingMr. BENNETT: 1 am not certaW au. ta araxegard ta the eh cter of thý competition bywhether they were giveii. in wnîting or ipven continentÈ couatries as well. w by thé: Uhitedverb&1ly hy the representatives who poke ta States, and as my hon, friend knowâý,Lhe inter-me. Thé,eointnlWdmi- Jý ot:eë,ôpiiiibn tÉat mediate tariff refers only ta continental1 handéd the,,-Wttër:toblm à'nd: that à wu îequatrim L think, thet -fs the ýqnly fair waymt back; W'mè,: lfb*dveT; It le: 0--rtàiàly ijaoi bo.ý>ut, it, and it i8hot ntoewary ta iùcreuoamong my:p«pm:but:fl wifl<:lôok fot W-b6m iýit beYýnd 50 ce t gives, moretween now: "d 'and îàoüld It bé rees,faund, 1 will pnigent it té Oëffinfitwe.
MÀý.icEý;ZIF, KINQ. Why is it, «WMr. nA4$TON:. .1 One dolkr.?inW," .ii. hé ig WA pSition tQ entimaw
eElq.Nçlr: Neaùe of: the 'Chttàotgror to ma e a statèment à tQ wJwý-11 b lé ent in sycip af thé.1 e Aziy Merça4ed enýp yiù ey?arcWe " *'ing wi tha steel tariff itema

iâýg1nz' niim4r* M to' 3W, an
ýîîrîi U480. Plates of iron cý1- steàùý4W the imp, 

ci
vër@y 

féw 
()yitëýU hivâ beet changýd te =y jreAt IL Ot more au 49 lndi« iia wi4th,

tariff, l4a5:.. b;
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M MkCKENZIE KING: There is a* big that there was a very extensive i»quiry m&d"24

difference in the Briti;ýh preference? and upon the basis of thatinquixy these
schedules were fixed. How bas it been àW

Mr. BENNETT: This is the first one in
which. there is a difference in the - British covered so seon thst they need additiOnlâl

preferewe. 
protection?

Mr. MACKENZIE 1 KING., The rate . Mr. B&NNETT:' The bon. gentleman Will

aWnet Britain is more than double the reahze that..in most items, there bas beûnýe

'Previous rate. change. It bas been found by experience,
however, which aliter all is the best teack«§

Mr. BENNETT: Yes. that, an adjustment bad, become, ziecessary, and

Mr, MACKENZIE KING. . Why is that? it will be obaervéd that the change in the

In item ýSW the British preferential tariff is intermediate tariff bas amounted to ànly- ÎQ

more than. double the: amount.it was uader «nt,3 or sDmetiraeo a dollar. The adjustnim-tO,
the previoua tariffi, It is raised from $2 to are not very large in point of money, but théY

t425. Why is it necessary to have such az amount to a considerable suin in point dd

increas e in the rate, which means an equi,,ra- volume of production.
lent decreme in the British prèference 1 ? Mr. STEWARr! (Edmonton).. 1 That 1 1 nq

J&i BENNETT: It is necemary te put all be true, but in'y bon. friend will a 1 grée thàt

'them on the same basis Of COMPeition. as $225 is a very considerable înerýase in the

resulte through the operation of the otheT British preference.
taTiff.ý This could have been delayed, but 1 M r. B Éb .;NETT: . That i 1 a on one item Onw
say tô my right hoh. Iriend, and 1 think
Ewery member of thâtousez will iùee::that Mr. STEWART (Edmontç>p),: - T.11fit-i.ý4on
it in undesiralyle to estýtbM a condition which a very important item. In May my underw

is bôund to be MinOus tO an PxJztiug indus- standing was that ýw veryexha"ve inquiry
try. This places it en au equality çyith other bad been, madei . It is% truë that ýimme w1ir-
Jbeins of the t&riff:ý with -,rý üt to competi- sid,ýratiàh at, léAat wu Ëîi7%gu pp.eé Bn'*te..,

prefèrence, espeeially on ' dama and

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Were nuy of 6 teel products that the Canadip mp
hm Un4bed 110t in;é POgit!On tO produc, e,

q1stes, brpught in from tèe
Xe- BENJý-,BTT. Tuy -,ar 6, mAkjO&:ýw;..

'Tincky the old oues. with w4iehwe:ue Meince

hi.ok.. obtained prior to, May 1, thé RI, ýËcr ntôe. ney. ëê
amotint of $1,3wwo worth came i.. making practically Ràt In & di -

ýh are mimfaetured we were fidormed tJist.,the:výô1umoê bi GMÊA,-
pany of au trade Nygà not U oiçp lit-

the'Steel: Com di arr
ài ôemtrl:Ce9àý& ffi , t to w ýet

ti iiý iÉWîiai-
facturing thâ claqÉ of wef,

MT., 13ENNETT: No, by »e, Domilýion
pbùnàiéé .izd: Sidéi twý 1,ft. BENNETT.: ln the. itéùis

Hsm&,on?:

e:«étù,: wde ýD Mr, STE.W.44T: (Edmmtpn)-,;: Twte we
an:,aitempt, tgitranefer .t4ý bwà4m û4m 1h4ý,

àtéel shalmg 01*

as
gel or fUrtýik mauufetuïecl thau hot rolled
WMeih ýnot lesà thaâ. 36'paunds pet lineý4 bq abut 'Ue 0# the. Aw
yar d It b1iy ht--1üd1ng 13titam, e wew j1dîd bo th âo-a
inchég in iýýde E eectiens; POý M@4 0

d"ftuels', rtt-ýz1iWàdi# 7 liwhen Iii d th- steel ýàedu1ez wouý4 beý giru, a, clianoe , ta

angle , lip to and iii,ýli>birg m Inchag b'Y e il=ý

me", vp bo ond 1wluding 6 'ineb'" in çýaý. wûlâ* to Býýit
'intüme-

diate tariff, $6; gen.eia-i tarte, ïï
jýiý M ïàa" ,ý U'ëie> et, tho'

hb. BBN NLnwrý Thi» jihdWt oà::inei4àse hâë lieen, oh&dgêd the

ýî in
nôt 

wëý 

admit

STFWART, (Umoe=), Ma 1 tà jrèatlý ebav4,ed,
ua ýviîriU 0 ý ý îw OË at î Ï1.1 MatË

qý 114 týý i
fpe,44 knom. werê, end

Ebb, Bem*ml
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three months later my bon. friend takes the bir. RALSTON, It was reduSd to 15 pex
responsibility of maldng changes upen repre- cenL &ad now iýt is jùmped to .25 per cent. It
sentations of the steel companies. iG more naw than it was prior to the rodue-

Mr- BENNETT. He does, andhe accepts tion last May.

.the responsibility. MT. COOTE: What was the amount im-

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton) - 1 appreciate Ported from Great Britain under this item

that, but surely some time might have been ast year?

lallowed to elapse to demonstratewhether, or Mr. BENNETT: There we-re no imparta-

notthe in4etry was Mffériag- tions from Great Britain prior to the end of

:Item agreed- toýý the last 59cal year. No mvement cd ira-
Portance bas commenced, but there waz the

Customs tariff--388b. ., lron or steel an les PoÈrlbilitY of the establishment of a channýà
beams, chauneis, coluiýini;,,gi.r.ders, joists, Pifi-li, -of trade of that character, and ït, was decided
teés, zees, and ôther' shapes or sections, not

to meet it now, having regard to the inves-unched, drilled or furthéir manuftictured than
Uot rolled, n.o.p., per ton. British préferential t1gation made in, Vanýcouver and the liyw
tariff, $4.25; intermediate tariff, ý7., gene-ral k-à-ight rates at-whieh tbis commodity qould
tariff, $7ý be moved from Ootntinentall EurôPýe as well

Mr. BENNETT:: T là ýalikktSS Of as from Great Britain. It is well un&rstood
one dollar in the ýin that the ratio of land' transport té water

tPawport is as one to forty; in &II ecm,ýutù-RAMTON:: Where ame the importa tions eommerciivl men reckon upon forty mihm
tions fr9m? of watër transport as being equivalent to, one

Mr. BENNETTý They wem fiagludied in mile of land tramopoqt. Thêreîm-e, with the
.àlporte 1 gave uuder Jbem 388sý Tbe im- -Me of the Penama eaalsl, it wu a. disitanoe of
,pértations are:. principally from the United about miles of land (%mage. : If we assttme
state&, it i;*:a, diàtàý, of 7AM miles frobi wutineuw

Item:ýagreed to.: Europe to -the canal, this involyes. & déÊ&
af, 175.mik -of land-caxiage, Uiader tbew
cimunustances it is neoemai fflun-

nance 1-4us zy
çthet'kh&' eï or t4éé ùs 'of 4he, the-1., lit

. bA.j>ý: 
.tkrit, int«me4igte tari#, e# Pei; ce4; ËM MMI$ any

an-De from les. conSm in v4noogver."

Where-4ve, them =ade Priee

iMr.,.BFiNN= : The general manster, of

ÏM QOU= , àý- Ohe îa khichi -theeliterPri&- réa,# meand gave.wich un, £ma,.
awei,,j--xcept fer the poâàbili-ty.ot tbe:ghimgëd

inti' cloM49, Yao. MM
omr wwtý 1g.0îýý

Ta incteaw wM . he bas nO contre 1
t r W l1ýenU4. die .

.. ý]_ 1âný is welýl 4nown ýný ý,thsr4ý,. ig ziq,
Iý is ww mâde 25 per ille te P.

WbY., e phould net Wmenticoéà. If is î]ýe
p xe4

oeut femevl aný iM centYi fè VancatîvýSM1ýaý ac4üiëëàes 'ýfth' à
es acakno 85 ver 0avU forweïyý,,l t41M kn t the x
niember fur VanCouvýDr-Burrwd win ljc>ok at ""e

be. ýaw the Ê0âner ý,É e."
bel origlïwly ie ýer oêýnt

was: m,&& 15 ent. Owing to the
2't' au çxpm»e vw Ai àhd.nKtâh pute

*w wià cozrwge it A met é4t l àe 'Prodù0t:thé e8m itau be: àw
fnçý Bzit

opern4x4, et"e ,
26

peratlidn and the iatermediàtý and gen- tu 1*41 '0
wu. ecnomnedfi-CM both *gm>pe

NU., RALMTON.- fýiwý to the
eýw tiwl, Béa",
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Mr. BENNETT':* My mernory is tfiat it Mr. BENNETT: There is no change in
was veTbal, but I think there is ako a letter this item except that pasteurizers are taken
confirming a conversation. There wu an out.
undertaking at the time, -and my recollection Mr. CAMPBELL: Did I understand :the
is that there was a lettier afterward8, but I Prime Minister te say that in connectioft
wiË look thaît up and satidy my ret hou. with this an item was te be inserted covering
frien-EL repaire?

Item agroeed to. Mr. BENNETT: 1 said that one genêtai
Custonis tariff-396. PiPe, caet, 01 iron or item would be-introduced covering repairg W

steel, valued at not more than 5 cents per al] matters dealt with under these tariff iteM114
pound. . .ver ton: Britigb preferential tariff, permitting entry under existing rates prier to
ýe7; interniediate -tariff, $12; general tariff, $14. the 30th June, me that no question will arias-.Mr. MACKENZIE KING: This is a very If it is thought desirable te extend the periôd
considerable increase. lu the B-ritLgh prefer- further, that is a matter fer the committee

ence it is au increa&- frein $5 te $7, in the te decide.
întermediate from 89 to 112 and in the general Mr. CAMPBELL: 1 appreciate the action
ta-riff frarn $10 te $14. On what basis have of the Prime Minister in this regard. It WC
those in=easw been. made? be a considerable relief to many farmers wbo
1 Mr. BENNETT: Countervailling tariff items have United States machinery, te know tkit

and the countiervaàling tariff rate is $14. The they may be able te get parts for repaire.

intermediate rate is.fixel by the French tresty Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My hcc-
and the British ' preferentiaà rate is now frierid dfew attention te the fact thât therO
ac4u@ted te the gen" tariff And tbe lute> was dropped from this item pm#euràm f«
mediate tariff. Therate at present, ailheugh dairy purposffl. The rsteý as it was formerJYý
mid te be $10 under. the gentral tarill, is, in was free under the British preference; »
tact, under the iammteý&iling taràff. per cent under the dntermediate and 10

Mr. MACRENZIE KING- Is the ine per cent under tàe general. I presume that,rewe (ipasteurizers for dairying purposes", W&Oin:the tritik preference likely te afFect the
purchasce 01 pipe frein Great Britain? dropped in order te make a separate iterflo

409p, where the rates are now fixid as ri,
Mr. BENN= ,: As a matter of factý only prefermee, free, intermediste tariff, 16

Mm 'Woýh came in IaM yêar and. prier cent, general tariff, 25 per cent. In otbe
te thât date the rate had been $6. 1 am words, the rate under the geneie tae ýôà
giying figures only up te the Slst March last, paoteurizers for dairying purposes has beea
but- there lias been no movement of this increasedfrom 10.to 25!ýper ceut,,)LU jncpBgýS
eornmodity in any vedume Eince that date. of 150 per cent. That will, rather ta 1 ke aV'ýM
Tas intermédiste tariff eountries hsve appar- some of the advantage which the fariner- WM
ently been affected. FrSn the United Statee get from hisbetter prices for butter and ù9W,
#M000 W0rýà came ini prôdticts and give it te . the manufgaurà1d

them tmmoditiés.
Mr. MACKMZIE KiigG.- we have been

M the ëommittee will have observed, allo *_ M'z.. splwcElt.. what., is the.'reMon.11pý
iûg. the8e items te paes very mjpddqy_ I want ttà great incma88 in £WY?:
te, make it: quite léar that in no way are we Item agreed to,.

ieming in theS changes, and we shaU
upéet to: digaum tiheïm vory fuly at another eustoms tiriff--4egh, Cultivetors, barraigt

osed-drilla, horîeýrakes, horse-hoýeo,,,
manure spreaders, Sarden à*edero, wâdêré,

Mr. BENN= .-, 1 tried bo raake it clear com lete part@ of al] thé for oint: -'Brite
incruing thot 1 quité apprwiated m prellrlentûd etariff frS. intwmel1ý,0,te tara. id

thorougwy per, cent; ffloral tarie.,
rýgU hoix. fTimd'*:posiqon and U par cent,.,

=derstood he: 'WM »t z unume« au tbe Mr. RKAPS.- Do uny -x)f thew 1wplëtàeý
paseing. of goy 01 tbe Ëem& eôtrW! iù ffi= Gftgf Biitaîn f

itun emed te. Mr. BFN<NFTr:. Xn,

Cuatýms tariff-409a. Uffluc machinu "a
attaehmente therefor, machine@ for uni: MgLMUÂ.A,.Ni

Ing bot-twit, inâ ýS erWn, eôwplête -PiTta tien hm the govemment which hu W tôý
:41j. pw for Qing. Britàh pref«elitiàbltwff *4_ ursi iP;mr«; p«. ràmt; 9eùerý 9r89ý inreft8e in -tbe

tarif, lo.per béat plements?
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Mr. BENNETT: 1 will make -three state- surners providing that the cost of the mate-rials
ments that I think should satisfy my hon. entering into them are net increased.
friend; 1 made them. the other day. There
is no increase in prices. This coun«xy hes Mr. MACKENZIE KING: But they give

no assurance that they wili not increase themanufacturing facilities sufficient to supply the
entire rèquirements of the Canadian people, pr'ce'
but by reason of existing conditions, that Mr. BE'-Iq-N= : To make awuranee
market la in some instances destroyed by doubly sure, let me say that a,ý;surances will
unfair competition. It is proposed by these be found in an advertisement in the publie
items te place the rate of 25 per cent against press, se that there might net beany doubt
the importation into Canada of what mighz about it and that it might net be said te
be called agrieultural implements. There will be an undertaking with respect to individuals.
be " increme in the price -of suçh implements. 1 hold in my hand the advertisement of the
1 doubt not that the hon. gentleman saw the Cocksbutt Plow Company, reading asfollowe:
advertisement of the Cockshu4t Plow Com- There will be no inereame in the price ofpany in the daily papers this morning and Cock8hutt farm implements as a result of
yesterday, and I suppose he saw in the same change.9 just announeed in the tariff on imp1eý
-press the advertisement of the Massey-11arris Cockshutt prices will continue to he

bw3ed solely on production and distributionCompany, the largest manufacturer of imple- costa' Cockshutt PIDW Company, Head 0-fficements. Frankly, thi3,aims te do one thing, aud works: Brantford, Canada.
te provide employment iii Canada for the Exactly eimilar worde appear in an ad-
73 out Df every 100 werkrnea who are no-w vertisement. of the Mamey-Rarris Company
engaged in the United States mRkirLg imple- last évening.
mente fer Canada. The object is te do thst Mr. YOUNG: In whut paper?work in Canada, net in the United States.
Out of every 100 making implements at the Mr. BENNETT: 1 think it was the Globe,
preeen-t time, 27 are worldng in Canada and MT. >,MelILLAN (Huron):: As regardà re-
the ather 73 are workîng in the United States. pairs te implementq manufactured in the.
We propose to fiave the work of, that 73 dom Unýted States, under these iduties tze we to:
in this.1country. The 25 per cent duty îs a pay more then fxmorly for repaim?
frank and square aiid fair recoeticn thst it .r. 1 RENNETT: I have already statedw4l prevent the oompetitionfrern theý.Un.itéd - th-at the hon. mernber fer Mackmzie'very'States affecting pmctuotion in this country;
aýd 'on ..Phe. other, hand prices w iLl not be Propèrly brought that matter, te the atten4-
increased. tio'n af the d£-p&rýent this morning, and a

clause is being drafied te meet that aituation.:
Mr. MeMUJiAN ýEkron): Might 1 aek the

Prime MinWer if the: Mamey-Hanis end-, the Mr. MeMMLLAN (Huiqu): There haa.been.

Coëkehutt Plow Cômpony have asked fer this? a Snsiderabl.e change, Mr. Chairman, in the.
state of mind oi.my bon. fTiend!s who now 00"

Uf. ËÉN14LvrF-.' It::-ikM mked fS by the. obtaiw
cupy thetreasury benche2 sinte üiey

arris '0 anY, 'Limited, George: pow .en I canweR remembeTthe etâtemente
BAUanty.iie, prWdont; Lim- they made .and reiterated when .on tÉis
ited'.H. 'R. Malley, Vice-presideat and gemml, of the lieuse, te the effeà t.hat.iÉ,,their werî
nba4wiger - John Goodiam T4r"her Com. er they wàuld laue te wom assur-.

V.. Wright, Diretcor, aucév. bY ProdUcem thai theY, ÊOuld nèt: iii-
Son%,,Limited,;U..Wi res th ir l''bave as m UCÉ et
skutt'PIOW compe4elliAlùtecý<!.& Â,;?4ctt,, fer the. Muew-Iffanis au. for uy
gemr&l znanaxm;. Awmarjoo. otýér eompww in a nada'ýbut from MY

viebêprWdmt, a&dý penence threugh ïfe 1 woffld take no sur*,
Cod. ý COMyalwi &s am on My $.et,.w that. whilýý

IÂimitêdi J: E, Rubyý i7àw let me gay tlýat gnce this governmenf làâ
owerletter which is addreésed "ssumed the 'M"w àf P the

un.der. August 27, lm, thýw heà -came, md we. me &rÀcyw. inU: tbe:,wauté-
sitâté iËat .the ' rùan.11ýý a .etumu alrë of the Qpi-aî0n. ba" wor ' dg oi advice wbi* Robeet:

Berne ý>ve: te lus;.Young -triend whes kt mi&,that the emeumers of wicultural inip w > 8Ayý Mm. are Vi4lahit a,,mEuâ wifl not:pày & and'aie V1à 0né. r*04 hardenm inrked,
'fly Mýhâuè hil stâtilix thet thé icabadiàliz W ýLuaae euk but h'ffl I&W .

ladorieig of bavitig eùth go&6 ,tht'rnanklnd are n;àewekk,;
little te be triittad;i ': : :factun-d< lelge*bere, a*(ý'thAt' theywim wz ýXfv. Wf the wavet-ix« baLom thak%, -iýtre" thë Prlëe 'd in>Pl=eàte ti> cou- Ife rarely right adjuoted!
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ýEvery such warning, Mr. Chairman, has whieh is in the eame category go far m price

been throw into the waste basket by the is conoemed. There will have to bè S
line of gentleimen now occupying the tieasury slaughter of priffl. We are going to hâeÉ 9

benthesi, and huwever much 1 respect them reduction. Whet we expect is this,-that, &

and have confidence in them pemnally, I am reduction in prices simi-lar to that in the

sure that they will fin.d. out before very long United States will have to take place- il:

that they will have to get away from the Canada. Yeats ago in the west there "tâ

aze .of the millennium. an agitation to buy American mâchinery, &na..

if it is possible for American machinery tO,

ý,Mrý DONNELLY: 1 de not douht at ali côme into Canada and pay the duty we a"'
the Prime Minister's statement thst we have apt to have the same agitation WAin. At that-
manufacWring facilities in Canada sufficient thne we were told in the west that if weWd.
to: gupply the n" of effl out farmem st all the duty it went into ý the national 'mventiti
evente in the #est, because if m3r opinion is whereas if we bough-t Canadian machinerY Wle

-worth anything.with regard to fkrming there were only paying the :mSey tû the in$Zti'
will bc very litt4e or no farm mâchinery sold facturer. The same agitation w-ill take pla0e
in :wWem'Canada for nome time to come. &gain if thiQ differenèxe of: M pet cent
'e4à conditiffl au they exist in that part tained betwèen American And Can'âdi&u <

of the country, there, will be praotically no machinery.
deinànd Ïor farm îniplements. At the present Mr. MACKENZIË KI>G.: AXI: increuç.
time many. of: our famn% are being defflted

f Y 3w pet cent,and Damy farmers am -lesviüg :the farm or
the cities looking for relief to carry them Mr. DONNELLY: Yés.., They are 'b,«Qob"

through until the spring. iàg the prioe te the, exant of the 25 Ver çe»tý
duty, There is that difference between Cane,

-Awbon- MEMBER: ý It.is bine ruin n9w. dian and American machines,:and 1 waru

Mir4 DONNELLY ;% It: hat: COMO -sinS thils Prîme Minker: thai we. shàR have ý agala P14.

goverment. eame iüto powier. It is aà very agitation thât took place yeers ago.

wdl ýw hien. ffltlemen t!o,,Iaugb. We were Mr. 'STEWART MçIm ontài .) 1 suepoe:
getting oDo dollar a bushel for wheat when one shollid not admit kujýrim &t anytbî ng'
t4e election, was b-eld in. July. That kit with a g0vêtninent 3ûch as w,-ý:are éifflng
tý",ty centg profit foir the, farmer, but at under at the- moment bif V alù ma>'
90 - Ç4MtS. bilillél Wle cann0t, îarm. Duriný Prised ai thio iiiérease. t mm- xpc*ýîg
týý.Iaà election the ConSrvaeve eaý4idate au

g mlly i e toi esé
W4,4y.cýnziiiuency wet "à frZ P18à e"eit"d" 'of the

not to take up the time
to place imid blâmed thle, Lberalý geverprn mittee màkiiig "à apfflmki lipý6]î itèm', à,

jbi iýarkeÏJý. last Y>ë" % w-hest è cr , Pl' Blid thMe ý.I thh*
m't: Ë. R:Cbhsei+àtivé ý9bverîment câÙte but them âm:om:,6ritwo;.ýthiffldiat OBËWý

bPttër to be Wdý A, ie, momi
pËêe fiýr- " r *héat. AIýd'tI1éjr, not the Véry cùrefPý iý f hâd beýn 11À
wwi,éýd, fhiý ý Ibpf ti#y iltèéd. hî« fi it respect ýsÎee khcàtilm,

nsëirýýii#e Ébvêýttde-nt taoë in hinery> toý la,
tbér m be si â& 5 ik. Iî

gtêàd'ot dýatk li' iaz ha 1" *1 1 et 6w ete-4
gate k: cent t6i à: lié, way théli af'à chànge èô

P. MI the 09n su& àý"IdD*y"
Pf Ê eotaè' triw,: e. thej, kée, ýr inte: the afsGtu&-ýýi
jýý wé the ýr éqà sw wheie thie -wàberxi Th«é ha beeif, à 'cohsidemble àAmf ôn,
WýerI .ww be*ý ftt d. eê .prit wbat the!indÉ*ryýýênwéd befom
**notèý niéan W et
nb eam'iii Pr-le

X"»Êôd OÎ>38 W tênt,.im the ýriu% et, tum, 9&VP
implements,, udgtbW 4w=t, lamunku ýffiey
git it. When we got e ovnM lorwhest we friend ig vey:anmçu& to 1 .n .

were payhý« *MW fer à bittder' and tlw'" n4 ýjý djng t t
Under to- *ey duty 6Aý(4ým fauhiný#_tia lm,

been, Paymg Qu* oý,
Cçýda t

m W. .740mae^l.lý
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than we have ever paid in the hi8tory of made during the reomt election he will find
Canada, and *e have given the ma-nufactu-rers that that statement was made on many occa-
oif farm machinery the- benefit of the increaeed sions.
protection, such as it w&s, which was passéd Mr. MANION: I never heard it, made.by parliament last. May. Let me mention
anothler significant fact. Never in the history 1ý1r. GARDINER: Is it not cornwt, te my
of Canada: did the etcrcks of fàrm machinery ébat where placards were putout by the Ckcm-
companies sell as high, as they have done in servative candidates -umnnteting an imrèaS
the past few years. . IU industry certainly in the priCe of agriculturai PrOdncts thoéé can-
wag ' fiôt'sufferiiýg. They certainjly could not didates were ail de-featied?
have be-en. auffering on auoujit of competition
fiùm the Unitect States,, and machinery did Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Hon. gent1e-ý

nôt coite from qny oth« point. Thèse machine men *ill have time to answer all the state-

co±npànies hwý,- belen able tô. mon machinery ments they made by which they mWed' the

from Canada and sell in rompetition with the electorate in many instances and secured the

whole world, 'carrying on a considerable position they occupy to-day; and possibly in

busimm. four years the electorate will wake up to the
fact that they were very much mistaken in

Mr. CANTLEY: They arc your faiends. the last election. But what I am complain-
ing. about is this., 1 say to my lion, friend that

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): 'It he will have difficulty in proving a 8iýe
mattier whether they are my frimdb or inat. instance- of hardship to the, manufacturers of,
I am, aod 1 am speak- farm implements in this country to warlrant
ing for that clam of PEýûPle Who like nlYEÇlf- Ji, inrea8ing the, tariff on farra implementis
ouýWde of the îndemnity I dmw. au a, wember in any respect. Moreover, this govemment
oï paxlialment--must tam every. dollar tbeY has plâced a duty. on implements not manu-
got out of ac M«Ù1--ture. 1 am sPeakiug for MY factured in Canada at all or, -if they. are manu-
awu cWý% and I: my that the.:kader of the factured, ý only ý in very small quantities. .Aý4
gý)Y£omment ý Wu not waamnte4 Ja.any. mpect as in the cape pf every. other increme, tbe
in:'gîvý* àm Akxý îof ASyý:kindýActhe,. comumers 1 vFill have tc!.,pîýy. the, difference. It

-t=e;. wil.1 tàkç a: zPod to make
if he hm alay appmcia" 'e ýwhb'tî thé fweth,14: ilie., bý1iéve'. fôr. 4L..M'. that thffl.
of thç:w.est am opffermg, M>41% wl pÏý es thaï have fieën. made, that pYj1ýe8 'wfflme..'thýt he Sn help À not bè îndeekd, will bé 'kept' <ýý ýôinýéd,him in ight'y
]ittle, and, j ti, mkde in ôut".b3r the: hô1Èý: lÉembèr' foi wMow 'B, b,f rm. implements will have iô coin .-A

mitting a é
eû the týeàurY éÊndhe Itbe e. ýThem"ufaÇtue

el=eýnt,: PPQ ers tah very well ii*
Rght.. tQ::t4ýPrîrUe U=ster:that they wffl nbt:.ýin>.,,

tèý ý in, cream: ýtbw price, but ycuý wilj,: ft4

«e ièëwh tiý eè: their, ewtoýms,.t4eir :ëOMpeùtùw-ýý
Thàt,:w4téident dçlin&,-bè. i ' ', 'it 'Ca price plus. thei,:duty,....,.That-.ù wBuî:thÉj,ý'hAv&ý
bè.:iiý tiat1ed iù sùy atd MY done: iu -the, Past, _ They. bavw:,904. in behiia:

ttol jâý , theý 4e ..jýpd b*ýun
hk. ftieùd : et be tê& , ici

ff4ý.cqmjF n_ atý1, Voula
r%4N Il

tÉâýý I 'àtn à1ntýwd eVèeý I[ r'ý Miterlàk
0

w tbliýl'

or tvney.:Yeamci,.Yk:ý,gîntnzlj ýkRM 4tt. M
.. . »Va ýi h&vûý1Md to pay-itxe

tQ " ý 1 1 1 1 9"
-tÉýg1 ýbpw Aý1e. t w -4e, gr Iai j1ý t4ç

t

mmpi no
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Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): No, and no have anything to say and makes a good raanY
language that could be conceived could do interruptions. I hope to live for the neXt
it, If the agriculturists of this country, four years; if my hon. friend fftill site over
struggling as they are to-day, have tc, assume there he will hear a good many speeches 01.
a burden of this character, agriculture will tbà kind, because I do, not propose to ait
be placed in the most difficult position i, quietly by without protest and have thlé
hu occupied since I have known itý which sort of thing perpetrated on the people whom
cevers a period of some. forty years. When I represent. Of course this will be done; ycu-
the farmers were selling wheat at $1 and are the government and you are going to dQ.
$1.25 they were able, to pay the enhanced it. There has not been the slightest evidenço..
prices charged'for farm machinery, but they of repentance in any single proposal which
wîll not be able tc, pay those prices under has been brought forward. And how do the
the conditions which will be superimposed government do it? They do it upon there-pý!,
upon them by the addition of the duties now resentations of one class, the manufacturiU
proposed by this government. or producing claw. They never heard_à:

Take'threshing machines; no one will pre- single word-
tend that the Canadiau manufacturers are Mr. MANION: How about the daîrY:ý
anythîng like able to supply the demand for farmers?
threghidg machines in western Canada. They Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): My

.are not able to supply the de mand for the friends are doing it for the men who are, 40
néw combine harvesters and threshers; only- profit by it.
last year comPlaint wu made by an hon.
me .1 .nber in the far corner of the house that Mr. BELL ýHamiltotL): The men with-,.

out jobs.unfair discriminstion existed with respect to
the in1portation of these machines, We re- Mr. STEWART (Edmonton)- And YÉ«
d'acéd the duty and brought it in line with are to give them jobs. 1 If my lion. frien(l wýil,
the duty imposed upon othet classes ci ma- take the trouble to look up all thé item$'
chines in order ta give the farmer a chance, dealt with in these schedules he will find that
but now you come along and add from 200 80 Per cent of the Cam of manufacturât M&
Per. cent to 300 per cent on a bui, ffidushry production dose not give one
that ià in 8uch a position that it a,,ot stand one àne individual. Twenty per cent
aven, another etraw being Wd upon its back. the, cost goes ieo labour.

MANION; There wiH not be anyým_ Mr. BELL (Hamilton). lUt. le eilly.

price. at all; we will not Jay anyý Mr. STEWART (FAmontan)-'. fs it silV.11

tt,-Mg.,on, their backg. I invite my bon.. friend td mâke.some in
,Dlr- ;STEWART (Fxhnonton): May I gations and fie will not bé Eio q4ick,. tý 1,

makeît,, "Ty clear to theMinister 01 Rail- that statement. Ue;..oAly needs to ýtaklatý&-,
wa":and Cm" tbm even if.lam màehinery report.of the C=adiaý
900e.dovra :in prioe, evm if. a :binder,.gffl ciation,. in whirzh he will: .544, tbat
âc",9100 and'& farm *agop: Sw, prie« win made. Generally »peakùag:tbe
au be:higher than they, were ten yeau fflo. dosa molt exceed 25 per ceutY- it vaxles:.tw-,ýi*

tween.20 ard 9., . Sxit, and t,
Mr.'MANION' go ifthey é down 50 per per hm

cemf wé are not W= lifiàing anything? being Jalwa under.tbe,:guise of, giving ew*;
ployu*,nt. Iu order to give thM.ez»pl0ýýePPý

M WART (Edmonton): You are you are glvm&,120 tQ 25 per cent to:tho lewi
nâ 8ý00mPriâbingsnYtIiing. Do not get the ourer. and 75 to ý80 -1ý . .

bý 
per,Pmt to.tbe m" M

any action Cm the part of thiez tumr prth and oducer,.: That. ie.tàeç, prices wiU be reeSd. fat as labour Wcofflmedi, No pazticnwr 0biý
Mr., M4xioN: :The: ,.minw" is gettiug ieotiç>n wouw.4&ve zbe= railied bad you.p.ieb&,

a, apeeeh r«dir for:nnt 9&Won. out a lew articles of importance, in tho PPPI-1,STZWARr. duction of which labour would have been
(Ëdmonton), 1 atn. de-

li"eng a spe&l où efis _: day of out Lord emllloyed::to s "ry eonsiderat4e
h thein'

ýwant the country tô conteUtéd "ümlvéàý wit but Y*, irtdg;..
gov«tjnmt is doing, dma nettly two huüdred'îbmd.< Becum:

aud 1 Km tryîmg tâ:t4l ý,ffi* countioir. to théfrâ
ferenea a tarR -revision -io Put, thrmth tkb
houffein timp.0r. é. whîýh really ýhoýl'

Mr. STEWART (Fxb»ntm> Do theï? or,

fur. câhmj
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Mr. BENNETT: Mr. Chairman, I move exception of a. small amount expended in
that the committee rise.and report progress, supplies such u -cils, belltdng and materiale
in order Ïhat we inay proneed for another of that sort, the total cost of steel produè-
thirty or, forty minutes, if I have the consent. tion is absorbed, by the labour cost. There
of bon. membera, is the labour of mining the ore, mining the

limestone, mining the coal, in converting itsSrlie bon. MEMBERS: Go abead. into gas, the blast furnace operàtion and in
Progress .reported. the open hearth and rolling. mill ýperations.

Ninety ive per cent of the cost of producing
SS OF iron or steel in this or in any othér countrytULçl[NE, THE HOUSE is labour cest.

Hon, R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister)
Mr. Speaker, I move thàt thig hoitee shall not Mr. MâcLEAN. Mr. Ghairman, ropaing. as
4e adjourned at eleven. o',Ooek to-day. I am 1 do from an agrieultural province 1 cailpie
inAhe bands ofAhe bouse as te how long we allow this it--m to pass without. protèst. l'
sit. SËall we .say until 11,45 ? believe thé farmers In my province wîll bc

shocked when they sec the resulw of thwi
Meitiàh agreed to. législation. They were Wd to, ' believe that atiy::. . 1: 1, 1 ý ý . . 'Id ' ' ffectMr. BENNETT moved-, inclréues whicli took place Wou nôt a

th . They. wer led to belièveeln e é thst emisf-That pu i*aclay,ý,geptember,22ud, t4e bou»e, aùý wôuld be given toi .agriculture, and thateh Il meet &t.éleven Q'clopk -in theý.MornIn«
anl that in addiiiôlï t.«.thýýusUaI: Interraîsmion no further but'rden w1ould te pladed upon them-.,
at 18ix b'elftký p.in. there ohall aloo bë an intei%é Our potatb industry. à our latg«-t >îormicg
wîàsion frm eae. th)threè o'dedL: operation, and much of the machinery lued

ire said., péi-ha iný light hon' friend and therein îs ïMported, frotý ýthe tnited Stàtes.
the bon. bem)beT for Acadia would aigree' to Ile duty on thesè iffiplierneub fité been in-
this, motion litm. creasëd from '. , and 10 per cet .up. ýto Z

per cent, and 1 do not sec how fbhat din fàil-Mr.. MACKEN71Z. 'Perspual1y, 1
am qiü .te aeëeable; iso far as I g cofflerne

speaking eor mm emAm -BFtbiNETT.,; We .distilaetiy «Y' outand -Mr.thepriS.-wW,ýnot bélinereans.d.,

thé khi, IDWé M«Ùufeoturing
CýmPàiiYj *Mch -éMÉI' tà W best saited,: tëý

eà Pèý cem.: 1%t faimtto
îý:è ôf èë Am"re-t(Yýmeet the wâdes ôfý thé they: Ireeèlvé 1)«teT. fflnice froijà

thMe ofcd >the â« that: we have z
any othier, màùufutitlýer ànà nôtwithsiandiràh" *r" àgUnWýt"ar, "t, ho stop the dutý whià hùs ýbSn la".' m-:tboin

y ýwntWt* to ilie-,thém. ý! :ýWîH b«
Of UO UgEOMt dg ti> gt) b"k ;J!*2ýý40nwdS

".ýedditiôÉàl gr1te brty, ' ià bêmé die eWry
ivoik ý,withdut t44, oVýý_t64.

V;
mot

A:
to takie,

mÉ1Pý, FIT À4»»
Tbat WM

»*,4 44 the-,Me tàc6tièètt"ýà
6i#d 'âp we imew, ZkÉoùKh VrGwýw4.

niffwl, eýkA thé, Tikelri

the

4w, e7 ee crffl
*0, Uýè = ,ry =Cui4ëi àawaebike 1 y t4

woomtMO4 thot îw e4t4.*wý W7084 seýem to be beoý &dAýw til
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purpose. It is quite possible that after some appearing in the papers are published with

time the manufacturers in Câmada will de- the idea of attractÎng the attention of th-e-

velop a machine that will give equal service, imtesting -publie to the -tact that thi8 govem,

but at.the present time the majori-ty;of the ment is handing out gomething ta the imple-;

machines used are imported. Not only has ment companies and that therefore the sharee

the duty been raised on the machines neces- will become valuable? That looks ta me ta
sary ta this industry, but an increase has be the motive behind the whole thing. TheY

been put on fertilizers. 1 desire ta protest are attracting the attention of the publié ta

vëzy strongly againat thi8 legislation. 1 fail the fact that this government is going ta

ta see how it can benefit the farmers of Prince make the farmers of this country pay the
Edward Island. interest, On that watered stock for the net

-Mr.'YOUNG - 1 undS-stood- the Prime Min-. fifteen or twenty yeare.

ister W say when he wu introducing this Mr. DONNEMY - I fed that many hon.
legi8wi : on that he had at that time in his Members of this hmme 'do not refflliré the
pommým undeeakings from the manu .fac- extent of the depresgion wh.iïoh existe in 'west-
turers that they would not increase prices. ern Canada. 11ere was no depression J11
llebas told, us to-night that the best secur- western ýCanscla until last isummer but it hu
ity : hl" jiad fiam the implement manufac- been increasing sinoe thst time. 'When Dur
turera is in the form of au advertisement, wheat wu selling at a, fair pticé coýti0u0
whick appearedîn the newspapers. were fairqy good, and. itis o&Y thig f9Z thst

Mr. BENNETT - I read the letter. we . are beginuing ta f" ;the effSt of thM.

Ur.,YOUNG: And, he has said that the depression. The people are beginning ta kSVeý

their fanns and go ta the c4ties, andtowns. ta
8trongeet, guarantee. *as. this. adverfisement. qook for work and amistance or for eoný-- r1>189e
]Xd the hou.. genOçmaii.. kno-w beforehand in which to spend, the winter. 1 de not illisk
t4,@.t'.that adveFtisement would appear? e in eastera Canada reaolize the true

Mr. BENNETT: I shail imy yes. not, uýtîl nert ami*

)&. YOUNG.,, : What puzzles me is maýLufatturing -corwerný realize the 'Imk of

it is not custDmwy for the manufiwturere of b uying power i n west , em Canàd&ý

implementa to. açivertige: in the city dailies; 1 Wonder if the gveêMment reRJlfze.1*h,ýt

do: th,4r »dveraàpg: in the they are doirig in kýcress1ng the: du'6Y' Ob
igonf-rgUy . . b they aýe agricultural impaements. Our western f18ý9i*nWaj p&peMý Io it poseible t at

bopipg.. ta bi#dew d plougha tç) ihe zre looking fer somethingýwhiçU.*W.re4uee

peoW of. iOtta",, Toronto: and Etinilton? the cost <d pTùducÈOp.ý ý la &ys. gouel bly

What ie. the reaem, forthi» change of pol.icy wheir they were. reSiving ý e cute per b»" ý
îar whest: they: were -paying ýTOm U ta "

on the part c4:1the implernent. Makem, thât for a pair oi -work ehoes, toýdûy,ýhw 1ý.&V.* A4
tlte-,Ohowd.on suddenjy patrolàze the && pay Sb .00 it ccîeý
vertWng oolümm of the oity-dailies? :I do qine. They are lookib« ibr Ane whetbe àà 9uddçn:ýqwM4ing of
m ey, wül hare àayi effect, un thà editorial priée. af t. atý1èe*1

pdhcy;.ûf.:tlieue: papem ww do ilkaow thM are rjll »*U 111CIffle'. it iý 964
wPme. oui-*<> tei1ýthe muufsottùerg:àtffl that, itý wili., but A ; : ýÈ: ý. >. ffQz to'k'ing', ei ér . or a týdu-ctîaý

bom" g larwmgng -mm it 1 wou.1d be., quite in:îý éost 61 produrtii)n:i*<for'-'àù i,àmle,âý,
à nÙet have in the price cd wheat. 1 '"Y y

ëg«L There à anothW way of looking that they are nôt intereffLed in the P, OfàË-4t,ý Th*:,ýDther dey the kbii.ý,mtm*er 1
Russiaa authrhfêitè>eoiil,'OomtpW.ihto Cana ai

tôt, .(M,.,.Garànër) poiftt'à clit timt they do not care wiledier it oomee in or not,
Sùjtiéý of ýý*M HowevrSý

et theie ",*& "Y ýwjillg Sûweü1ý4 inýbàffl .f& ilee,. ej:ýeétih9 Ï6 mel.:thé of England, Tiheyiwimt to;jmom,:Ww tw
t,ý the< ýtùbrilc and thû*-nu&é usw.weý>.hàn gover=erkt iEl.going to ap taýwmè,pýbfivý1%e- ài ýin thi e** of e',

torwdet. to bo =r ffl are
ààâw on 1bâ. wý'pubf1e ie larie
et(>ck àîý qtîUý in the hýMdW Oý the bYéykem ýwfiù

MACXENË]g ýKI1-qG,ýAs

1ýà' it'. pàiînble ttai tÈe@eý Whia ÙM
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aecultural implemente in connection ý with -Mr. BROWN: The hon. member did not
which the duty is increased by 333ý per cent? say that,
Is there any other item in the whole schedule 'Mr. BENNETT: 1 did mat say my friend
concerning which the rate isincreaSd to that from Liegor had said it; I sàid the hon. mem-extent? ber for West Edmonton (Mr. had

Mr. BENNETT: lu most cases there is no made the earnest plea to buy implements
inâease in -the rate under the British pre- outside of Caý - My experience with the
feTence. In sýme cazes there ir, an incteme in agraxian la that if he is eatiafiéd that the price
the in:Êermediate, tariff. There is a flat in. Githe implement will nÀ)t be increaSd by the
crême of 25 per cent on agricultural imple- tariff he will be content.

ments, and 90 far m tle Prnc'Ple whch we Mr- BROWN. The representàtivýw of theare enuwiating iis concetned it wmdd. not grarians in this houne are not eatisfied "t
matter whether the inortaýýe was 25 or 35 per the Prime Minù4er can fuffil that one con,
cent. wç beiieve. thaît it is a duty which will ditio,.
ensure the competitive production of agrieul-
tural implements in Canada without 'any Mr. BENNETT: Quite se; but suppose the
accompanying increaoa in price. That i, tj,, hon. mfýmber give him a chance.
$tory. Mr. BROWX. I speak for a constituency

Mr. MACKENZIE lýtING: My bon. friend of îlllel-
has meationed; conwersations wfth implemeni ]ýk. SMOKE: You do not apeak, .for any-
manaýf«tunm. Did hecall in &ny represent- thing otthie lcind; yau am apeaking for ymu-
ativee cf.the agricuatural interests to aak them self_
what the effect:of ":inereaw was likely to
be? Dîd he have azy communication with Mr. BROWN: 1 speak for the majority of
farmers or with representatives of farmers' the iwm\-m 1ùf MY constituency.
organizatiow as tô what the tflect of Îhese Aqi .bon. MEMBER: And a very emall
particular increa,ý>--s in duties on agrimdtural majSity.
implemeute, wüuld be?

ýMr. BR;OWN, The sublime confideaee cd
Mr. BENNLTTý 1 have had.<:ýismyýý co»ý the ý mînieW in, bis bejid ' that ha dm fuifil

versaeow with, èf; t1* Mýricýàl- hw Momise. to keep. the priO& fiora incremins
tural kterests, and 1 fi&-ve àKbeed tupo.
vemtion partiýôù.larly;w thié,âie nSâtýé-r, sith Mr.> It 00wical.

tarifté i4ý
duch taràs cfid uýôf fwrea,ý ý-1àê dàà 61 ïmple. Mrý BROWN: I am, eýifided tfethù bME
Mentg. I was ;n western &naà, whee; c0n&ý by tew wangbe entitied Thë
tiobs. «wh. as thbW dcbïbéd by the bon. 3k..BEN1,ýt1'T: 1 thùUgýt
ùxhffiber Acr WlIlon- Bnnck (Mr. ýDwné11y), ta 1-reifer tO !3en Etur4
eýË4kd,'I BWWN - Thiý Pàt.ýàmifir book d"
if theY ebUld wm the comue8t of Mè1tim by thé SpUmke.
tariff woum hot ilirreae 4he of iwpw Pm t1agedy Of the Sbory WM "t mbnwr"m
'MeÉté they.Woul& be deâeted: to Me CenadMo hd. ouch -eùÉitt)i.: fi;jth z âMI ýt&wf Wm:..ûe
fâý W«oeed.ý ý ý,7heu speech , d*ýemd ta+ e d - ibat,,-bi 9pito of.: thè

oël tà»: àfterýxw ýéeýré, ôf 'h4w fi"& , J6 thé. é0é.ý

Mû
W<)rohipped kfolg.

Sý ihopýý XF i$týEC iS under such delusibù:
be.

we eAýî,d0 tn,4weie.!Whm hm bùâ
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ton. 1 thînk he hm spolmen for:the farming that he is alarmed thst the pool officials MM
population of the prairies. 1 am quité 'sure conekIering a réduction of the initàI ý paytmat

f4at the hon. members ou the otber siMof an thi8 year's crop.
the bouge Who Mme ftüm the prames woud Mr., BEIN'NËTT:' The hon. 11, gentlën ian.g"
he wam4..to go out and ýfi9ht «U eketion on the cause of that in t his morning'a papèr.
"budget.

ýAn MZMB]ýR: wè did. which, have. dropped avez 2_01- 3 per
ciuring the pgst.year, things wbich the îkrýnçr-Mr. BROWN - 1 am very SrMin thaît they
has ta buy, the Piýma Mjaister #,ates that lie

we loath to speak in là-o= of it; 'I dû not Win guarautee that, they àQý_ not, go. up_ gay
am üiany:oi them in thè h«oAb;;zthey:.:ee higher. '11»ýýV8r the, ýný
q4ýW'emtént telbe absent. We were:.gLven pricé of. the W

-.Wlc,4 the farmer 'ha$. tq' b tlîospcartiçlO,ý
té: believe scunething would2be dme to thé Èýj has dxopý.e4 37 por Cez
increaee the pffice cd our larm produe-to. Thè: and awlinUi veng1ýr107'to say it is- ýo;w 45 per çent.
Mhikd*r of, Trade embd CemmerS (Mr. lower and wi 1 Il proba4ly.,bé l6wer& ýthm th4ý
Stevens) came to. =y oon@WUewY. and was The spýe&d betw'eeù what the farmer has ta
most. gevçS in his gritiriszn of thelate gov- gell and what he has to ýuy is geté .ù ýW!4 Br..
e rament beoause of Ub .-ir negligeýS iù regard eveTy day. What does the Prime MiniWex
te the sale cd whent, Ry implication he pro- PtbpùS - ta do aboilt iCI, 1 Elé! Ceihd et,
pôsed oomehing; he did noi s&y'ý whaît shcýld ptý-ventý the priýëee od:farm ptoducts, îrbmgoif*

MIV)t béén dbmÉ-ý-no,'he didnmÉa-y. what, he uý-lu w.agýtb,&y liked, but hé iàw-to ît thAt tbe,

did say however that something ehould bave PrIcee Of the thine the la=aêr hâà -tu buY,

bom&.iàme. They: took cam boîwever.not, to
gay whm that: "eo&wMung" ws&. I -*kk by peffl -of thosè--things aution&ry.

tbJqýtùDe the farmgn -of the pný»*e fflVinclee ]ýàT..MANIÛ Ilé, dýd zo au
*aï i24ize that>omeàiùË hïs been put, the, ooirt.
them on both grounds, numely that Mýy -%on'irkoà.ha" no power te incrèèèe the Pi4ce Mr. YOLrNG: Re probiiièýdý"that thèý
ed'thewhee, md.th"tlW.gôvemmwm* has no would wt 1 fail, 4ind, ho ýwould Ple-ou arstuty>4.0
power talftdfd Re promiow in regui..to the p)reyeAt it îrom D.o.eiý 1qthink for ffl
price of egricultural implemente. caA satWY,

u
Mr. YOUNG.- With regýrd ýtè tII4 pÉiie 7fythe farmer. tcý ýpay or aq mèn

to: the -Wmmi-tw if ever ýy" i: 2M,
ore. à Îiý4 e4he

they pemi#44 Iùm to, incream, -the, tue he
would me that the pçkç qf implements did

and mid, "Would y-ou ob>à to ýmy blottiÉg bon, -ffiézid Q,ýquith ý,iÜtCffl:
aiw > *w ein-.i Pfflmw it: will bylihiéýactim.ý,he..irîý-toiug.ýt-O UP thg.:400'

culturoi. iràlyldtatno'.
to

W# mewbody kuffla the:: FrimeUwigWDould
do, no, gwu "tjmng,: ýi4t pffl. ws of Èamýià the agirtàtulïl- Inplment ,Moaü

ýthi. <âea ffl ye bâvýs., elut, pro are Maeeroed- I "mm,
the;leaý4t the in thebçuse,,oçýbae jea" wý
tke tSnd priçw jà shown ýýCm lml

lbat inIpýI 1w
repremitatione that came ta
even from. the i plement, acturers
selves, weM't& %lé -WW:"iwht they ýew

shawa tha;t;..UW drea4gd: *mi Agetbing 4uïther
Imr unrest in wStern En"a ïï *e,

éedt,,ý.f ThAtý.,wSî Ibo, iigtwè ýI&t tba-, W try f glink

à*Mtý am. grain ýikw-beM. gùing Àv« Manufs
periad. tbe. :M üd. Mmeto tkt Conousion, ýboVtIL4#II týMe

théhaw.&%ppe& 2,77,
èjàâ«W MaÏad yoe«,dsw Uw the: p6ce: Qf mm le

to 410p _toý MWIX pqiikt SerWL ig the oWn,
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1 cannot believe an inerease in the duty on would in tinie stop their cash purchases to
agricultuml implements to the extent of 3M any extent and finaIly ask for crédit. The
J per cent. is going to do, other than create merchant would be compelled in a short time
great unrest among the agricultural , coin- to recognize tha't what lie thought waa a
munities 1 in this country. I believe. toi the home market was net the community at bis
extent to wbieh unrest develops in the agri- own doýor, but those purchaseiis overseas 'w'ho
cultural portionsof Canada, the manu.facturers were biiying the exported ' rrim'"odities, or the
of agncultur&l implein 1 ents are Ébing to- be the fund of puilchasing poiver which'eàme tô;his
flist to 4 Ëer'iously affécied as à cô ' nsequencé. éom, .mutity from: that source. What is true
My horî. fýiend hâ'in: ffiind the development with respeet :to this little 'community is: a
of a home market.. . The: cfevelopment d a pie turî of the truth with respect to Canada
home market: 18 'q'n erninently wise and: desir- at large. The home ùiarket go fat, àia ýthe
able: thing provided that-we underfftand. what implernent manuiantuxere ure copoûraed isnot
Wkoni, market J& 1 am -afraid my1on.ý friend wht may take place. entirely witwn the coe-
has too Much in mind the i&* tàat the home fines of our country in ýhe way eLither' ofmarket, fer &K, the,,purobffl.. of :&gr, ultural jâEýnUf û.ýq acture or purchase; it is:the' pürchasingimplements arketiý .. r4ed' j»eanM'ýthe' M ër thât conies to thoÉe whà have to 'pui-of Cauada'as zepresonted..by. the, Peq livi p1laweira tliieooiiu#,y. pad, the. goo4,,tbe , PW. Ag eh; le âgricultural impje1Ëent2ý Ivîs the pur-

afebought chasing: pïower thât wiII come to týe' fallmers
and $014 4ere, , Naïl say, t-4? hi= w4at 1 enid Çvt. 1 1of this country in large part through aýthe ýqther..dejý 4-home,ý.uý'larýet is not, a 1 surplus 1 prodocal e export, in the way 01#y, a plapîý- JtJ8 ý, fund of pÙrçlaing,,power Y.
and> so far-as- tÉý h'o>me market. for C from Canada to Cher lands. When my hoû.

anaý"aU friend causes the farming community of thisimplemegt. ig. çoucerned, that
home ma-ki i '1- counîtry te believe that in additioù ta all,'the

r t" oes Dot eàuMst f eý1ada or hards[iips which.they hkLve. to-Myl thqy haveýn.,thç people that are m Canada- #
in ver th6 , farmers of L0 loo.k forwardinthe.'ipture to payiiag-More

for their agriculture implements, becàâEý tlieyweetWn. -e - " tý'ýc4w r peî-ýQ bc 4 be daiiesY 011 Pl. un
id iclinlwà 4p Phé way cd pureh believe this price mairtffluce bue-

ý "ý'. 7i, < .- &m&-4bout, h -irom; , ýý Î. ý'.Q .ý , , noop is., ta P44eý - M es jdg4r« the 4»ne market for.,Caýian
mi U; a jmý

£ý,rmein ë&Ys àsot44 Oïiý the h;QPse a..tpiw A coin-
t4ey'4101-ýtjley WiR t

y VeTp W:4eiýtaona,!.betweçç nowapd flie #ýn0 e ne Baia
e USI have tbe gema, ýtkey wiIi M&4 the#cc

Tqýg it to. my- bon.:.:Iek44, .40t.:
1,w, Oeeret: àr t,«- him, $1one, but theY vilt ido -Au

Ëd bave Éeen done on the Aloor of, Ui,* 4ffl
men wlhi,,D werme Eew theïr aMéâ fà thé kÈ btýore; they will cofne hem

À" in ap4ýmadt, ýý4rý fflQbgëes fpm heard in such a way that, the people of Caméla
fiàl 1;6à élid M) thé ÔtÉir 'ýfü îr6t
their rèl$ýreeùtationg âS M-yhoti' iëièhd Will

clàlýxý19'a g ood É-UM, :tP
would drop in to see a 'rezy

er.1v zý
ýüral implÇýIeuts,»

ùM

î*îe ,weu, bë,4uoà ýH' Ue ùM hbui wntl«md

ýý4î)a' M7

-4e

ip, "d

arnount the Ëàd Mmýlof ,èome*hat jgSIGUS-ý'tbat;.*affle
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ehould have inva&d hie prerogative in that as all these gentlemen are, that theBe pro-
regard. - My right hou. friend thought th.em visions will not guicoeed. They de not vrant'W
wm no such thing as a champion on a mfflal buy Canadian goods. Listen to that speech
jaqS unless ha led it. That .day bas passed. is unpatriotic to buy anythil*

Mr. Y OUNG: The bon. member dSe not but American binders. Iten'.hlon.:glýntléÉl9lý
cajl this a moral ifflw? oppasite say: We are going to càpitàlae.tfie

Mir. BENNETT : 1 did net efflest "t i unrest that we have ourzelvés created,. .and
we. will blame it upon the new go vCrnmeýIt

the eý3" of My hSý iriend it was. May I Bay
4W a£tpr. ainý-,year$.Df _jÀbeml rule we have that bas been in power only six weeks.

:ffie.vestee 4iýtvýrbfflS and unrest we. have The bon. member for Lisgar talks of stoxies;

hud in western Cauula in thkty years. in that respect ha isan. authority. .The great
Doctor Chalmers ence..preached;a serinoiiý.<m

,Mr. MACKENZIE RING: It bas come
àbbik:ih'the: Wst W±**t,-kg. the expulsive pawer of a :new -affectioný

Pighù bon. gentleman and those assodiaW
Mr; BEN,,NETT: I fawy the Canadian with hira are apparently réalizing now tcý'the
pple, aîter beariai that statement, ý will noît first timé just whât -thèir Policies have dOnOi

plaS.murhvalue.çm the ex-PrimemiuiwAr'o' just what conditions they hàve crested; laud
viffle. IýO ýVants the Çanadian people te be-
wVe tw pmeeent conditious have eûme al>out how great the unrest is. Cértainly they, were

derelict in théii duty lut yeàr; of course tbey
du6ng the, IW six weeks. This state of affuirs could not make priceg, but them WSS 'on
haý perhaps mached its climax in. thelast Mx occasion which they could have Sized to. de
weeke. something whieh wouldh&výe beau of géOât

MT. DONNELLY: It hae just sfiuted.. value toffiis country, as every, thoughtfül màn
who had to do wi'th busWess rea-lize d - but *ât

thé hôý. iiý,bùemc,4 ï4ys. For Dîne years the did .not 4ppe'n. Now they have &eéry éfinee

tib" party, lad bjý my right hou, friend idea - Let us capitagze unrest aýd blanie tfie
th other fellow forIt. In the--flaU 1 is

oý ý ýas induoed 0 &gariàn popu ation
of western Caada te befleve samething they feeling of deep resentment ýrhià'theý haY'ý

not true. Annoyed and alarâned &P-111st the Canadian people for ha.

ut ýhé èondition thut now PSvaiis, with a placed thern, w4ich'bécomes wore àpP
as the daysi go. y, a4,

patty bèhiÉd:him, be-coming on the b d w lèh appàrëntlY àriiéý

ché :hibnd 'è fârnièn' : Party mustering ite from the'idea:,tbàt it'was l'mp6e" for' ie..
twenty-thme voite%, : thrécýjng diwllption body else to. gi P':ye.rii this, ùàuntýY-wý,I
aM. rifin t4 ýthe old Uberal party itM âq'is g. few weeks-440 t4ý people m.. madé..

math, oé», in Bghbd, bm,» of tÎý;,mme em- believe. that t4erç ýould. pot be. an', 4nPer1ý
here me confere= Mthoütt the right ho', 9IqàtIü9ýq

view and there another, a pmmim bere and opposItel' And eeetionsucceeded qv:
mmeâing: ej»,- thêre-- "Who, Who?,

Mr. YOVNQ: Th«e is opJy me view over :',Mr. MAMpliZIE j«Ne. M 1 ýpe

tbam. &Ad tb" w My bon. IIiý E- OWD- oui. tô, m >n. friehd ý'é hii.;Zl
kkAn9ýitO:tUôý Io MPMXNM it ïk odà hbw the bon.

von eýnàn . isé devîê1ojýed the habit of gelf-
Ëealizingib;w eonditiôUý7jffie., Iéwér- BEN;$=. 1. a

fX%ý-w tgo iucs«eýng prices) 'the Ortatî0n. say. ývbo,.,Fae notb# I ýQfrajne4 frow
pe qouffl, il. I,*j4 pemi.

à-nîOftoPký ýý offeéI fTom àbrôe à dQing it. ýn dý f n4l
mwmp* ineBeWum,ýànother sonov>ns eW, go, Wis housý-wjX be wqrMQ4 a3 to Who

Our M'Say thîý týat,'Î t
of ow -muatry,. -acoomp'w

industràl Ide thwMted. 2»di.loreîgn cou=uMi- 4i]4P4ý talat,
tW: ft. go, we. ffl ...entkeýy for ";nàn the7 are ýq 1 of' t
,depeIid=t hS. oçntW ýtad the i, 'bi',
man comas here in theý. timing 7 boms: 4ad

e,4 be ý Wrçaý 44re# th' Î4 hèaiýOU;'-b ee -es ffiat 'ýhe
says., There is goin om he

Uptr Iýk us: ýîà*î lit w thé: ùw bvm tà b4eý4 *éî-ý*ëL
îèînmeýùt 'a h là td 1 to get âW&Y fiom nmi1hàv,3 b6ei;Uiat ËPirîý driinne in'
rétribution for Our own acta Inffe Co UP t;f'lVkidý%be hÔjUý Ifiéjàb&rL for ýWiâÙ«j.

jb«tàliam. thg: a" gofiIý tiS:':ebÉle ànd ýeW:.:Iey *mdd:ýhuplyiiilàvel

w sùmeeitle hôpie& 'hoping, hoping, *,Wây.ldffi
fur, 1 gennotL]
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Mr. DONNELLY: I said depression, not the United States. We now propose te see
unrest- that the market at home is given te the best

product the werld knows. The reazon theMr. BENNETT: ý The depression would
tariff beýcomes essential is te prevent dis-have vanished as thé dew before the mornIng turbance of business w4i .h comes from throw-sun if they liad been the men they said they
ing open your marks-t te sine quantifies Ofwere. If seems te me that hon. gentlemen

should understand exactly what we are en- goeds1that destroy the home market for, the

deavouring to do. If we fail, then we lose. reàt of the year. I need hardRy say te mem-
bers who know the business of this country

An hon. MEMBÈR: Perish in the attempt. that if does, not týké :a' Jârge quantity of
distresq goode throwxL on tba market te

Mr. BFNNETT: Exactly, and that 's dýestrQy ît; it is the -mexe throwing of thern
something whieh the right hon. gentleman is on the market at dl thst dffl if. A genfle-
unable to understand; for Rêver yet in his man speaking bdore a commission in Great
whole political career laa he been willing te Britaiù or the Tjnitéd Atâteý net âong ago
stake if upon an affirmative view. If apology ruade that perfetây, clear. ]Je 8Pid that a
and circunilocutiétÉ ee the eaijiaekW « étateý small quantity of gooc% Emitýd .in amouat,
cralt, the right han. gentleman certainly has but put on the market st ulè, Proper tîme,
that attribute. Hon. m2mbers oppoète may ,Uld jeetroy the jý.ust, and iproper price: that
or may net thînk as I do, that it is deéiràble jh,11d bti, in the home market.
te have clear-cut. opinions and: nonviotions, , Mr. YOUNG, Wi-B the hou, gentlemanbased upon a just and proper widentanding,

a question?the play and interplay of political forme, and Pern"
to risk &Il, office, place and power, everything « Mr,. BLNN,= : I have about eoniluded.
that goes te give, a man a z paWtion 1 in the . life 1 4àiakmy mest b*ter apponept ýMW admit
of the country, in carrying theui out. If ebme Lhat Lhave been patient duqing the last iew
koff 'at the idea of me pèrishing in the st- 4ffl, and I shaà enaeavSr to continue te

:,tempt, aIl 1, have to gay is this: We are Le go. S44 with courtesy, to a& te fW41 the
.going going to duitiffl-cf the go"onwhieh for the m»mentte make this effortý We areendéavour te ifidüô-- 1 occupy. But had fi=1 sinffle4y theoulr fellow-cahwiAmq, Y,
wîthout inerensing ý;he pricà they pây fer that in the method ve oee follow-
the impkment@ ef:pýuctic«, to buy in: Can- ing < lies the «IxWement of suocEÎw for the
ada the pýoducts of< CglààianÉ so thât the (,'8a&ýuau Reo.91ý M their naUQUal[ We, we

a country i> - ' A1=éý
purehming power ereated by their effSt will 6auAPt mýk.e y. agnp-uRure
remain ùr this: eountry to add to ité wealth or .6y meustry 4 .jone. Tile two.ava làto-
and makë if whet it should beý Kine: hun- r0l&W and -UDM MICL Ume az ' we rk&te . one
dred million dollars of the purchâsing pawer tot1be other by the cloSst pouýiblâ tie:% we
:of th6 people of this Mntry ýÉQwto-0thér âill not bring about that naÜonaq smüàet
lands té buy ýeommodâiee. : We almld kSp whieffi ils se desh-àà. There shoqAd in taîat

,at home ÉLO.Much ef:that àb:ivepouibJy Sn be no east and west, 1 wohèkr ýif t4e
te iÉcream, the: hàppinm -and promperity of =egeuttemàii, when he apeati oi. nwmlflý19

:the whole, Canadian peoplé.:.What le. more, the amoun4 e Credit týat.bale 1béiEý g1firen .to
fiave:nôt:the Mghtest doubt in. the world the weat iii: which 1 hANýë EVM .Çô W.«Lý '

that if the Canadiah -ý-r *sà more f&mîtàý if étà tiÉdý thààyears
peoiPle un agorded th l'Imm

opportunity, as theý, wil be, te make that ncwîwfth the smount e credh eMten4w in
effort, the rém%

it ip ýo 4r4ng4,çppfflte, grèst that
with one.. eý.: . eXéepýi6à...,. 1 'how it Tt 't6 éÜtlh e Maufting

or th te .. . . 1- ' t 1 wà a It ie týut thtt thèoe
diffieu conéiivé -tàý ïdea 0(àM t%

,thst it is po"10:1&rà4e.ý.îâtéýËbe,ý.Prauc- be mlw U* In ýiTne throvsk *e
'MOU 'M tài Pait! of: df . ondu

'a ôàdÀnt"K, whichi 1u ai 'if hbtG
"Ixtady plaeed ýfts-indu&trijd::êfe > xPort

1
of ÏM. - Peuéle. of Mterý1ý 0" tbat w'e

Ments Oft
Ï0 'banfti..àe eller 5b

4héJ à*" ý 61,0*àlt ý,ab1é tc, be een. J.buoine«L

Not à9:ýM -0*
ý b4« mgi.9,brQmd-, tbey'Am t e bSt Xr-ý»WNETT 19 wu a bWine'se pnpw-

plm4hÎ in the AiXectiue; they me soâ in timl Wbmever you ým, thst ai4mtionthe
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aùsweý'îs, it is a busànew proposition. But bÙsiness expeýieiwê, during the lut àesàie 01

ýVfien Wlsaits the Pùrýoffl of MY bon. friènd parliament told the committee very fireldY
lie triei,.to Arouse antipathy and antagohimm -- and màny oflis if
and prejudice againà People living in eaWkim you have: operations,: that en8upe to, you the

'l 4epreca that. home market, competition Vill the

?%ft. YOUNG:: l fige :,tu, à, question of Prim leveL

Mr. Y0uNG.ý 1 do,,Iiiot lýliévçAhat.

" e,. Éon, MEUBFJtý: ..Sît dwn. Mr, BENNETT: I knpw,. they do not, be-

Mr.: ttNIýETÉ théï6 is A 0 Privilege lieveit.

Mr. the lion,
Mr, î0'UNG-ý' YW there ig. gentlema;l vyçr.ç in live Stoà ý)àýý _

oine bon. MZMBEgS do", Soniez: bon.: MEMBMIS 0hý Ob.

'Mýr.,. yôtxà. lu; Èýý'iéütlemàn said 1 Mr e..M*MILLAN î (gurp the bon.
tiying 0 gentleman werel in. thé,

'Mt 8MYENg:.: Yk ue doh%. otiiing me ou. Oh Oh.

ýTlïé;CHA!RMANý The'hdn iiienýberý in'gY-
Mî.:BENNÉTT, iphlat iff: nôt, rfýffege; jntt4ý .P vvàthout the-:.conomt df: the

that is mêrel'Y Înterferenee ý*ith bly' Obserira- speaker,
ticti- l appeàl toi the housé ad à Êéw ýhbuae'

li e àve nèvé r týea. 80

Càna" âs =Stîý han. el stu ent..ýf,Éurnz. es: t
1 ard M«é: the crédit 4el, 4causel ýîQxW" it, "SOMOI!,

diflicuýt to ýu4e d th Un'guage, Uf.ýWlcW Scotch
Y, .,th 4n,. andargl'

in this
En

hôll$eý 9iýl ýthàt In M Sýiîit àf egOtix1n.
ow, My. Pýesàfijn "d the oh Yý*dl= ,.powgp the

i 'q'àï6n i".bëeÙpied à sofiai foi
"ehi lh»y 9w to

tbàexteàî an4j;' d«ý et Édani We:*Teýzéudoavqur. gýja:îM

fions tâ
the Épu mak t:.,pýôàupe. ýtheP=éîpléoSe wS -Mlnister Àdý:,Tnde."to and, ce=*" esu'a.

fàâwer,ý or ýn 'ab 4hé last seWon. end îw" ,evmy; t

_poe, e4 b4 M99ey, ýbeheVw té, bè ýiaound, ûâhbuO

r.îýý hiý thé ..,o,'théx' 1 mh»:that there,
hini, Z 'Èr tbat w*iëeuldi n'Ob r Éude"

ouîrîw, ta

4 hon :g]ý4BJU»,, Çop4
In )f

ýuy= n No' 1

fi"

,,çýeqÉ pur ýe
clin W«e:tokeonéhldoýat lljck,$éjý

An Kopte ï te. hcniý*itàdÀe*Qut ýt0ýý
ta

Ceak up *Hheut,»e,.e

l'hât iB My e oft, St lio. e migà9be more appropr!Me.,.,.

t'O dô,.and 1 hâýe'8wt jeut, one suleàïÉêr IF
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Monday, September 22, 1930 :Mr. STEWART (Leeds):
. 1 1. D. B. Weaver, X-mgsport, wharf repairs.

'fhe house met at eleven o'clSk. 2. Norris Webb, Kingaport> wharf repairs;
PAIZLIAMIýNTARYz RESTAURANT Percy Porter, KingMort, wharf repaira;,Miner

Beiýrjamin, Kingsport, wharf repairs.
H-on. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Minister): 3. Foreman laid off on Augue.14, 1 on tfie

Mr. Speaker, it will bc within the memorY reooznmendatit)n of A. deW. FSter bé-
of lion. mémb- 1 ers ýn this house thàt an a gýree- cause of > undue partizanship. Workmen
ment was made with the Cetbadiail National oeased wok on August 18j lMi , as work

in connectiQn wiýth. the paranientary etopped.
restaurant. The, particulare, are ýset out, at
pàg,-ý520 of thè Journals for the yeari 1,929. çýNAD14N IlýnIONAL RAJ-LWA'Y&--MMbE DU WV?

I am advised that it ié regarded as nëcessary
thàt. action mhould be tâken so th&t prepara-
tiùýp -iiiight ý,e made for the session of 1931. Mr. POUT,10T.
Thereîoiýè i mov'e, seconded by Ur. -w Cuthrie: 1. On what date did the House bf:,Comniôns

Vote an item ineluding an amoùnt for:,the,That it be resolved that the agreement,,made construction, of a;, new, station of the CanadiinW.the »ir,,t ooommittee of the $enate &nd Uouee p,ilwy,. at Rivière du, Loup?.of Commons on the restaurant, with the Cana- 2. On what .date.were tenders palled. for thedian National Railways, by ý Illis construction -of this etatiD0 ,hopoe. on:':the, alet M the -6 t date '-were these tenders 'ý 'b-ay oyer 3. n wha pu.'u»Magenient id the, ýarl!arýentarjr ra4aurant lishd for the firat tiffie aiid in what netm-of àne year for t4e papers?
5-fteen thý>ýnà, (ta ffl Z aiscontinuéd, 4. What are the nainos and addresses of eaehamd i6t the mii*kelnèýmt (d the Èàid'eettkàt"t tenderer?

,and:éefetýéris bé a«ainýa&nuned Gy'théýjoint 5. What was the prie e submitted by eachcommittée of the: of (3eta- tenderer?
moffl: exi the reewurant.. ý, ý :. <. ý ý: , ý bat tender wasaccepted, on:-what date
ý.Thîs'ràotioivis tô make pômffilé:Uié Sàkiug "d ou:whoee-teemmendation?,,

of ýa htth Wtgkh "d reffibvé 7,< WiU thià: werk be eeriéd but inidné-
difficultiés îh ej
would have spoken to my right hon. friend Mr ý1 r

ù& have 14abouflt : flis' W*WiU
àe opportunity to do so. 2.: Jùly,ý M 'ffl-

te Monýèton.- Tinjes; and Ttàüerîpt,:: jûly

Pkbrié, 1«: Premeý Le beveiir, 011d, U.: C"-
QuèbeCý LqýVftk»tt,-(ý'Uéxrîoîis ,ýoý"4rêd Aýly: &ré ýâted by

an asterisk.) Imé solEà.:É±d thdekdt-
icle Télegraph, July 30, 1M; Rivière du

=ww

I)Wauriel% LjMiteeýL
Mr.

of repair and, copWeuetion jQbiý bu wharves and Jkoth.er publie worke in the etýtUiW tW-Rant"nd
iýdjbff

ent t1CýQ 4,
gpyernfý ý , îfe1- 1r:1ý1 ý'1,p,4' 4 .., - ït, ,,st ire e nazq

on repair ýnd conýtrp41
34nja the iatdiem of

ý«f theW lýiob*,knoë *e q.i>ý#W«-t»,pre»nt savef 0 ,-ý , jAmgt Ï1 -t;ý
*u

on 144=0



COMMONS
Questiom

CANADIAX NATIONAL BAILWAný--eMMIAC--PUG- autilority lof payLement would ffluire to be
1 . WME eUNRI LINZ seleured before the Canadian National Rail-

Mr. VENIOT: ways, which acquired the St. John, and Qg*ee
Wit ýtheintention Of the government to ex- Rail ' way under the iffl legislation, could build

pend any WrUDn of the $20,00,ffl voted by the forty miles of line invDleed, in PrW"
parliament, for the relW of unemployment in eeension.
the écuebruction of a midwe line froin Shýâiar,
New Brunswick, to Pugwash, Xovýa Seotial a
ourvey Of which wu -recently ýnade? QUEUW, MONTREAI, AeD BOVTII ERN RAILWIAY.

Mr. MA1ý1OX: On April Mh laIst, in Mt. DUBOIS-
,dealing with a question by Mr, Price, KP., 1. Ou what date: did the govertvtnent purého4e
Mr. Dunning, as acting Minister of Railways the Quebec Mentreal and Southern Rail'W&Yl
and Canals, replied to 'the'lo'llowinig effect: .2. On what date -wus the

earried, away by the ice?"No survey ha8 been made. The possibili- 3. Io it the-intention of Lhe Gove 1 rnSent tPties of such a project have, lewever, been Carry out the order of tàe Board, of. iz.ilwayexamined by the. railway management whose CO ýCOUU99-mmissioners, 
dated 

June 
2Z, 1.0 , 

.;

studies indicate that there would be no justi- tion with the construction of the lýkindour
fication for the conetruetion. of such a line»>' bridge?

The railway authorities state that no, survey 4. 111 oo, *hen -Ynll imid co .ngtruetion bégie-
hm eince been made, and that this matter Mr. MAN10Ný:
stands in exactly the aame position, so iâr as 1. The Quebec, Méntffll and Sôuthérn, Rathe railway is concerned. dway acquire , not by the govenmeùt bÙt

by the Canadian Natiünal Railwüy Coý,aP».,Yl1 d Augmt 7, Uu0er agreement d Ate
cAsTLz BRANon Ln« approved by order in .ýcoùn.cil PCý 'Î444e.59f

Mr. VENIOT: August. 7,- :lMg, Any:ýorder imued bY the
;is it:the inteuttion of the gover=ent-to ex- Board of Railway Commissioners *ith resPeet

Pend anY Portion Of the *0,000,000 voted by to the Bécancour bridge, or any other mMterParfiament, for the relief of unemplayment; in
tffie conetruction o;f a railway line afféoting the railway, will have the cuotolnary
die to Newv"e, New Brunewick? attention by là--, railway management.

Mr. MANION. While consideration ýwAs
g1ven the pcwîbility of the Iconztrûction ýef îhis
railway byý the late governinetit and Canadian Mm. PARENT,
Ngional: Raâ*ays,,,the studies made wimrenot la it the intention of the goverxun"t ýtè/e%
.tve" tjy ej»ol»wpogto warrant f-avour pend any ci' the $NOH,000 voted by PArlis-

-torwdemtiou, ýe»d the ipatt." maigà in thet ment to relieve unemploMent, for the wnetrue
Voditiou. MY prçpSal ýq build, the Une wouw, tion of an fXterisié1ýý of tÉé protection Wharf

qGurae) Xequge puliamienta on tho north shore of the rjver jemo di*)
lesl in th ty,.Of T , n , , ý:

e S nrebo ne,

Ç,AN=Àiv XATMNAL Mr. STEWART (Lee&).- No deýý â1o
..RA114W:AY" T-JOIIN AND

ment to relieve uomplqymut bu bom
cided upon.HrA.! ent"eurjee: be": Midé:Of th* extën-

e. the a,,
t0,:Qr8ý14 FX4 New. Brumvick?

Mr.
lmr7ey, ILnake, it faveurable to, &e. exiii" ? 1. Cà *hi 6àtéýwàâ %he Honûwltblé'ý'& là WIV

...e w"etnicent t dojýhe jéà1jý 1 -'ux ÉýWntk-d 'th the gètî&'q"ý tiàtî êt the by 2. on whâtdate did he r'ë'
îu, È-Pu-mamRtm f« the rdiii of 'Uneinvkymenit.ýIn

%W OW»tvmUenl al; Wý said, Wtway elLtemiý,n?
:bis Appoimtme">t&.,

1. Whik
made by the rafiway authorities, no penom? If êoý toý *bât, aljiountt,::

A. Dmil*bâ4 bèEm. ffléhý-d it the =tw:,Di th6 pos- vi6,to:inlýoetipt;of «Iâwrt
sible extension of this road. pald: to etébt,.:,.
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Dumping, Dutie8

Mr. BFN-N= : a singulex applicatim to nifflny, of the que&
1. June 3rd, IM., tiome on the cvder poper. 1 then agreed with

the obaervations of the Tight heu. gentleman2. Re did not resign, but acted as Speaker
until Sept. 8al, lm, when he was swom as and I see no reaeon at this time âo
a Senator. My Opinion.

3. yes; UNOPPOSED MOTIONS FOR PAPERS
Salaa7.. .. 1. ý.. .. .. .. $1,4Dl 67
Allowanoe W lku of reoi- CONSTRUMON OP IEIIGIIWAYS

dmoe.. .. .. .. '.. .. 7lâ5 83 Mr. HEENAN:
serants (ineýhmulng Chm£- For a copy oý al] correspondeuwee and dSu-

feur) - - . è .. .. .. .. 1,759 26 ments of aal kinds exchanged between any mem-
Motor swvié--.,. 342 22 ber of the government oý Ontario and any mein-

ber of the federal government of Oanada -with
73 Qo respect to: (1) The construction of a highway

Télephone 54 M through Northern Omtario; (2) coneructàon of
7220 a tran«-Canada high-way; (3) The requekt fer

00 cooperation batween the two governnients in
the congtruction. o£ zïid highwaye.

effl 27 POST OFFICE AT BLACX LAKE, QUUBC

4. Yes; ûhey weve. A. Harvey, 8teý at Mýr. ROUERCIE.
liz. lmm-Ws priv«te rmkenS, 97 dffl at For a eopy of ail telegramâ, correspondënee,
$4 per day, SM; W. Portmý , servant ait plans and tenders, regarding the construction
Mr. liemieuxs private reoidenS, 97 days at of a post offke «t Black Lake, Megantic connty,

Quebec, since July the 28th last, 1930, to date.
84 per day, $am; A. Bouchard, owk at Mr.
Eoemieux's private rÊgidenS, 97 days ivý DUMPING DUTIES
per month,:$1-59M; A. Bewhu-d, sevant et
Mr. Lmàe='e prima* residenoe, W &ye S't MTURN SHOWING RFFUNDS,.DVRING TRE FAST

TWELVE MONfflBSU per month, $MMI; E. Cyr (-,harwomAn),
90 days at $50 p,« ý Mpnth, $146; 3jadime D. Mr. E. J. ýY0UNG (Weyburn) z
Barbès (secretary),:04 dffl ert $7M Pjwday, For -a return ehowing the number of caeet in
$705; Madaane Y -KlÉp (Aagk"nt Semétary) which dumping duty an been re£unded

being. past twelve mmtiil,697 days ait $6X per d&y, $W-50;:'W.- 'N with particula1w ifi enchcase.
JSee .(UoewMpw), 18 days at 84.79 per Clay,

Hon. E. B. RYCKMAN (Minieter of Ng
Madame Blafftbý. M"peivied the full $».ee.pre- tiOnal Revenue): I liqpe my hon. friend

turiai aýkywamS: W Will not press this motion, for two reasons.
The first is that no atatistics are kept con
cerning cases in whieh dumping <hgy bu been

siaNlqms p0j", 1864T ÙAR90M refunded. To give the desired Jnforrm.üon
Mr. MaCLEAN - would necesmitate analyzing-euh of t1la. ý -
1. In view *f ýij ýe& rt thst money waý 'V' a funds claimed ' and there are a great WAW: qi

IM9 BejMj0rý £ th b 'la' ýà, them which have'been paid during the.
W 1ý% Of a boat, r. 'Plat 8 idàiicl,Ki dw&rd lal . twelve months. Seééýdly, it is contmU t6't.

the gqyermfpt ýro6ied with the 'ýW practioe of the : iýpaTtment ofseaMn er nekt W,.,- Lilway W. Revenue to give i»ioýMatioj1. to diadose *è2. Will the reM to t e te
Summeraide, Frîý ý,ýKdward business of
ceeded with

Mr. 'YPI" 1save been seekiýX thb
0 on 1ýV4 time, g4d 41

1 . Maitter uÛdw would no doubt:idwùvenience tie parta"M
2. C«1t[ý xeedw to a 1 think the oo

O=meýffl.0-e wl hag a; rîeý to-4 the
t0ffl if TW=Îft Î&vÔeM&- learned thst,âe,

umd u of oyvt:m f.iýex-
or secutibg impý

day !the mùde4er! bàiùtted, and 1
Mr. BEJge T. thM thm

by the rî9htS;e4 ýý le mg uty n
y"r in oo»wtimweh ce«ted and tlum kter refim" jJw.m:.,at
O=iÉg the ijýý fë!ef 4he govemmeM'fiÏe the «jýenM of fflddemble trouble tê the
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Dumpinù Dutiee-Divition

departnient 1 -think thé ho-use ând country Peck, &pankie,ý
are en.tîtM tô tlus injOnnatiô,ý &ùd. Jý insW Perley Qu'Appelle), Spe
ùpon it. Perley iSir George), S p 1eýt t%

P'ettit,
PlunkettThe fiouse divided on the moétion Mr. p,,to -us, SSt7tleaw eryt' teed')

Young) which wu negatived on Cie following Price, Stinson,
division. 

ýuînn,ýýeu k9titt ( 4elson)
YEAS Rhodes, Stitý (SeIkiýk)'

Robinson" SUUIVan,
Messrs: Robeve,.. Sutherland

Ryckman, Swaniton,
Blair, Irvine, Ryerfion, Têtrault
Bothwell, Keppedy (Peace Sauvé Thomp;ýn (Simede
Bouchktrd,: River), -Sen]ý' Eaiat)-, ïï
Bouûherý Ring, Matkenzie, Shav2Qr
Bradette, ,6pýWn (Lgiiaik),

LarWnte, if, mmèn,
Brown, Luâas (Simene >ý
Buckley liuZÏovich,,

Nokr1(Mkýt.'i.- WWm-ire('Me'l"fpi.,
Carmiehae1.,ý,. -Maephail (Mi&mý, White (Môtmtt Y'àI
Cayley, MeIntooh, Sinoke, Wright.-96.
Chevrior. Mophee; i
Coote, Marcil,

M9. n'O,: Motherwell,, (rdé list of wi* îs fùlýnished-> by the *WUwh.ipe.)errag,

Jjupuis, ston, Odagran Î4 .

Fafard,
Fr r, Sund

Gardiner,arland (Bow Etewar, t eBé 1 Autoin
oulet
ail lr"Étbtley Cardin,

-vervm t b.i e, 
We rr kru! D Me, -RepbUrn'. -L-99.î

Geary, Mercier (Laurie U

ou a
Hertis,
Hanson veniot,

" rgob u (York-Suftbury),

n ýcarIàok)' South dentre),'1ý1beî1Are â.11r, 14
14urin, Fçntaine,

*eï
r
r

k
mEuler,

Il (Hami ton aver cO
il t John-A i ki

n eton on i ndon), G4r
I f",) db &I Mi lo Co ier, Dùfm

maedo Bury

'ic bo
0wun ýfrt, bfnGïbbob,

1#4 > Reid,an ne re la à1l k
'è. ý?j -e WýPkè ed.,Dors«ý"' Morand,

004,

[Mr. YOUE&J
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Mr. MACKENZIE, (Vancouver): 1 was VANCOUVER HARBOUR COMMISSION
paired with thehon. member for Québec West
(Mr. Dupré). Had.1 voted 1 would have On the orders of the day:
voted for the motion, Non. IAN MACKENZIE (Vancouver

Mr. MANION: I was paired with the ýhon. Centre): May I ask the Minister of Marine
member for North Waterl whether ýhe resigulat4ow of, the Vancouver

00 (Mr' Euler)' Board of Harbour Commi&-jonérs have ýbeenNad I voted 1 .%wuld have vôted ag&inst the requested or received?motion.

Mr. lulqFRET:. 1, was paired with the -bon. Non. ALFRED DURANLEAU (Minister
m 1 emîberý fer St. Laýwîence-&. George (Mr. of Marine>,, 1 couid not answer o0and
Càban). . Ilad I vot6d:1 wauld have Voted for whether the re-signatims have been received
the motion.' or not.

Mr., MçMILLAN :(Huroil) 1 -çms pairéd Mr. MACKENZIE (VaiicouveS)-. Is. the
minister in :a poisition'te-day to announce«çýtËý the hon. member foT:, Cariboo (M.r. hé aPpointmènte of the new commiêsioners?Fraser), R ad I. vgted'I ;wàuId have votedfqr

t4e motï0n. Mr. DURANLÈAU: I could not inform the
Mr., ROWE: 1 was, paired with , the 1 bon. bouse t-o-day as to alay appointments. 1 arn

member for Beauce (Mt Lacroix). IL&d .1 not aurewb.ether we have receivéd the resigna-
voted, woM. have voted ageinst the motion. r'ommissioners or -no't.. W!

lioILD, 1ýheoùse if 0' Ile.
ilfà 

q.

.Mr. CASSELMAN- 1 was paired With the
heu, mem4r for sherbroôke (ýýMT. il.DvMrd). UNEMPLOYMENT RELIFI:
Rad 1 votèdl would'heve Mted against the 'A"RopguTION OF TWXNTY MILLIQ1ý DOLLAR$

Mr. (London) l' wgs paired with On. the orders' of thg day
Non. : IAN MACKENZIE, '(Vanmuver

tho hôm méîà4ý for Medicine Hat Jur. 1 1
'GersÊa gaà i voté woula have vot d Centim)' Is the Prime Miýister1 in::â positý16'W
àgmtist the 'fion. iiiffirni. the fianse 'Éhat rtiôn of the

$M»«0QDý which we hýLvè 'Vfefor ùneùyoldýrm

rtick rêlW% will be dèYotèd ýto propagatidà;
ýà itdimtdd by hiM 0kheil dùy,' for7the

againat't'he MotiÇA. pùi,50ie ef:zeüddüMéink
Mr. Mun'INE .: ýwàý .p&Lýed with thé.htýË, &ciS in i(liLiià&l'

w4inber Au BýnàâW, (Mri No*dén:ý* BEN1JETTý (,Jýîme.. Z)
Iled Il v&ted 71 Wôuld.'Èbave! tdté& agaItst thé T.-hM ion hae. "t Ma
Motion, 

piedE ()r ü AWIXNE::.!:Mr. GOTT2- I ýwûs.ýpairedi!with: the hm
(Mrý;ltutbSfôrd). Onthe ôrders. of the day.

Sad 1 votid. 1 WogId have. vwàed- aenat: the Mr. A. I-M ' 0ARMICHAM ýKiàder#w>
Motion,

poired with thtY liàà.. mêmW ký:Noj4fi àk%. Car of guaine rfteived to-dar froin Re-W
ÇPWP..y QAIq y ', TtFO X4

j%à ýj- -Y ý - a if
eçîý8 pet ýe1ôn 7.e à pricé ii: fa Td-

tion ý,W J.,
paw

of t14 14eiýýuId AVë voted ýga1 tte ctik. Act ccrops, 'eicË

d hsvt. vilte&.

Oil
w it in "ndt" In âcèýî" reâàwy, ýwt cai«ëreý 4nd: ùw vâ7..àpý , td

b0a& rebWW..o4t- woe« à* *ý,*W-4o 4ppat PQW 4namNa" iW thè eveut of uuY *wu~
ùdkt6gý to, take adv»tage of the provisiow
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Busineus of te Huee

vestigated, and if the cicmtnearrant, mme o ot uo M.MMla)
the statute which noié ye pasdito law, olsawgcntieinhevre
will bp made effectire. Tebs-adshre 'iea'mi

BUSINES OF TE HOUSE 1qieapeit h oiintknbt-

ARRANGEENT$ To F mUMom 'MDEROGÀTION OFtm o adiØR l hs ies u h

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE EING trl mlmn lsadteecpin oj.
(Leader of the Opposition): This would ihrsettaeprprs.hr reh,
appear to be an appropriate time to arrive txieieswihaeral u n.ièi
ab eome de£inite,understanig as tp the hour ideinomyfrthpuos.1aiis
at which, the proceedings of the house are to rto.1sol o'tikta è W
ha elesed if the Prime Miniftar (Mr. Bennett) cýaldsuso ih epc ategni
is to get away ta the imperialconference. As picpewihhsbe ofwd GWýé
!.have indieatsed, thosel of 'us whb ee of the u mrihho.fendheralià5

ofiiloppsition have deci&ed that wie will do mycnld eaei toadesil:a
whtver we can to faeflitae my hon. fi-iend t h.gnrlpicpetai plewl

gtng awat at the tinme that tray be ne- cvreeyfe:ts si'h ceue
edsary, and we wish ta arrnge ur program hr isteacta W-dyae,&e
accordingly. We recie tht ipis wholly elyteausmnofaixdp
impossible to discuss temany tariff itemstahe priuriem.Ingcede*Y
†Kat ar béfot us Wt the ptee thaë. We hthe ialontertmttofb:
could not do that. inteligilntly ine of, a adsos a fteoiin hti V
Manth . That bei te,,ao, T. annot speecnlàdorbini hg w
thà: any ,gond pup s abe served by a b bet rrgetisattioo ro b

ai-e tsae o musinand. I think we fu h hpuo hc rp
megt jusA ao wolrag pnthe plan s t al lIgteEurs fAsrla a

itAetm at. hc h sittingsý of the house
arto Ao bogtt acelo-a I csa speak of i isal o opeeteb8ns.tn

09M s ,,on fer the official opposition; 1can- n
niot control hon. members gnwly byt i acigteba riarvte:i tmhy on. friend will tell us what te hour ie sai.-IaantakteTgt.h1o.gn

a m, to léeaad3 ineñcordancei wih ta
the hour atwihtwl eneces ta on MreAKNI IG yrlneu

but *1so in the Senatebeanse of counisedhis cnh8ýnadfelttnh'uief ,tY

Wmeatey Ahàtwil suit &b ieiLveiiezmoftgaa Wøfli

It have exarenag empf Vesw

-nd its spppotters apeittth fall the aecnknd e i om, Wttal
madehy he eader bv,ýt h ýotnt Ïlv .

ofeeside ition eI he masuif yeyo lis n-fre fiP4oýo eih t tg
îltYfi@rtôil t#*w1inhø righken.loës1éýe Anteî ý1

mbe=T to rkl abe ou manahaf they deeeee

snaisedr trrhed bouse nixn sessiont r.6te
g4elnudøad, kam e :diftþo it aísai

wem r. Wahsen perh ws
ýwm.,ââtable the ealaid smcem l:9 iae"Alfm ot

tg> "niué tebuane.: l uýpse i àan Ireiteo appecthe theoiti taen bt
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PriviZege-Mr. NichoMon

mémber for Acadia (Mr. Gardiner) and thoqse French inscription bas n -a e
associated with him. This might be a con- have been asked to draw that fact to the
venknt place £or mk to say what 1 was going attention of the minister;
to say later. Speaking for the governmenf, 1
feel that 1 should thank thi,ý3 house for it PRIVILEGF-MR. NICHOLSON
courtev and kindness in dealing with these Mr. G. B. N10HOLêON (East Algema):proposals and the ineasures that have been Oh question of privilege I deoire to correctsubmitted to it for its consideration. I am &the statement that was made by the hou.not.unmindful, baving so lately been in op- member fur Nipissing (Mr. HurtubW) on theposition, of how difficult it must, be to accom- Ilth inst. After reading intû the record cer-modete onels min(ý-shall Iý 'Say? -to the tain affidavits with regard to conditions con-passage of some of the2e measures. I said
very franklyto the riiht hou- gentleman and cerning the Northern Development branch of
to the bon, member for Acadk the other day the province of. Ontario, the hou. gentleman

eaid:that I quite undergtood thut the attitude
The hon. meniber for East Algoma (Mr.which they have tiaken dow not in any sense ",Zichol@on) is prefirent and he muet know ofiudicate their acquiescence in the PrOPOSWIl the facta,

which have been submiVed; but railier from
the tenor of their observations and the vigor I was not present at the moment, and I
with which they hare 'Expreà"dl:them, it iis know oý no.ýsuoh facts. 1 have in, my hand

six affidavits absolutely coutradicting in theirperfectly ck-ai that they aré éppâeed to thern entirety the statement.9 presented by thein theïr entirety. It is also equaky clear that
there haa,,been & very frank recognition on bon. member, but 1 shall not detain the bouse
the part, of thoffl. Who. ait Qpposite that, in by reading them now. At the proper time

and place this matter will be dealt with andtime, with the majority which. the goverament the situation made absolutely clear.bas, it could place thee proposals uponthe
statute books. The mcôgritioný of that fiiet, Mr. J. R. RURTUBM (Nipissing): inas the nght hon-geablemail ind some other auswer to the bon. gentleman-
bon. members.said: the a. Pûrý z , .

fectly clear statement of the situAtioa 'Under. Mr.:WEAkER: Order. The bon. mom-
our democratie instJItut4'ons,ý .ýot .ýut ber for..Eae Algoma bas made his lgtàtfment
th1fik that the àpY)oÀt'iiin to Mé pàý res ection o pri7il ge., It is not open tô

ha.bas amply and clear13ý hffica É t tg vie» = .U At là'.future tfinei thé mattèr fnaý be
art, We:ÎbQ.eadeûývqur nîot-telbe u-gmin&ul téý afid

ject bf &batel.of: the eourtçoueý a" dQ:.,takeu by the riet in thit %dusé:
a&4 hiz:mw-pgrtqTeand,,by thé

fmxi. -ma" and, 65, jwpý RVRTTJM E
Witlk.tb,6 S!tUBtiQlL t4aý hý4 E, 1 rise to a question of

is ââe9ýthnr St', ffl . ege, Mr. à
cumgtaiwes are very pecuàgc,ý'&nd the fact
thàt.,the cWerencémaetslatitýe âme , it: di5es Mt- - &PEAKER: : If the i han. membe't

of koxi- wisèes to, raý9eî a questicw of, pr ivilège on,.bi s
ontliým6woppoéte .-if îù, bu, 84,M4 -to oum o*n,:tmouht, he. May du èe.
it. Ids: else Adde4ý to-tbews; < &Ad. 1 appioçigm Mr. EIURËtIÊ181t.- spëàiini éti a' ý4uês-
theïr 'âtîmudo, bew ýçî.ýmy*u. Md. MW tion of privâèj% M. 8PéâkÈfý. r 1àiowý iffil« ia

thack% hezL>: Ëaa: made statenients--
courLesy and the.

h4v
ikieîthe propdds -whiýhf 'le. NURI'UBME se fit*8 l'

the ý,tatêiâéiit Wimi, ýT hàç-e niadé 1

0, 'Rutotêcl:.ty AI'PA,ýhb'#der q
Voy

44r. 'e4t4e "'LUI ýoý gâ the if hël>=>"Ifèwâwlthi
ia«,;<tbM in, the,- work of, hou."
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MkthoWg athe &et didb not csame intal force toeatceostatudrargaPY,
until the first of Septemer the lâte en - r ENET T h woeoft

metprort gin otof ofcapp intedbsns.Ts 8a pc'lidbonm

»ionees, n order, as te-papers indicate, to M.ELOTýBtwepooto1:Qý
prepare for the: operation and mm iiestation tettlbsnscrido eeihn1

of the act. These gsatlesmen 'are ni offieb htCmay
jwd ¡are preparing for the ischarge of their M.BNPT atyèrte i g
duties, and have been sinae before the frtofpecet'fhébsnshee'eôr 4
July. prcntéya eoeeprdnti e

The house in commrittee odf.ways and means,makthâ ffrélyrýs1 f.
Mr. LaVergne in the chair. uaien o herbsesiï-té MW

Mgr. BENNETT., Before we proceed with
fhe items, Mr. ChairmaLn, may 1 say in reply
to< the hon, member for Mackenzie GI(r. Mr LIT.stheanqb4 ag

Coppben), who àsked à gnetion with respect cne on ntigjk, rpriw,-)
to th rice oft gaoline, that I had my sec-;Cndanbsùw
retiý telephoneé this mniing and 'say that r N'.TI s: pein
erie has been no .inctease :in the price of bsnsadlùtèýdtè d rcia

tank iegon gasioline by the Imperial MOil :h>l i t

,Customtii 40,Oliåtihros
feed-drill,%,-horse-r Mke ,N1.horse-hoes.d Mecu:ert
manure spreaders, garden seeders, weeders, andcetafw grao.Imndw é42P

pna+ r t+ of al the . ftoigg Brilásh
e ea -tariff, free; interrediate, tari et.geU

1 enet; geeal tañEf 25 per cent. M.ELOT j:t
Mr ý,MA£ýffNZIE: KING: Ia view .of. the jë Èt

fagt "that there is noý going ta-be opporitunity
ta dWuss any of. these items, emihthI ask
the Prim Munete il he would give. to the 6MXadteoii*
hm- +hw ame wibt 1 thildi W1.lre alu
most.interested in redeiving,., UsW. of, the cag4 n be AP

wih as et oth ei mta teen he of prie h s b t è .ô iek ë û ý y * h î pm > '
M . ri h e to ul t e d oo t h e ,h o ie. h la s -o t h , r 1 è r 1 i d .t i :ê û î f i e

mùnzum thut- ha, hmn from diasret M= %émentt
facturem and emerb that .priesÉ wlül.-býw Me

malintainediters atteinred: ae

Wir.iai MACENZ!! KIN: 'Yes, all of

Mr:#ENETT:L t4ddeni6tapr e la Matempent -yte mda
q[ ‡,Cempapr flnte&, It. reaa

Y*if your governen will mae this tariff PtO Oget wpO»
increas eat the coming sessio we guarantee hog ifo Ptoto ootf

thèyfB ar toi eoraipC
tion Dur bookse will alwayaà be open to go w1Wvern-ëliwli
buent tiditors for- 'ftMpitetidïiî, åthis regardn t b amitni iletèe

117•angdeseieprtmjns. ses(ses.t1dgsreeei
hipj.pneinwith, q1r,qampaan%

tioina bands before the end tfe year.s ê r
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The Canada Glue Company, Limited, in a The general situation is dealt with in the
communication dated September 6, IM, last paragraph:
addressed W the Department of Finance The electrical industry whieh contributes 80states - largely to the development of natural resources

Provided çonsideration is granted to the in Canada is at the present time in jeopardy,
industry, we would agree to put our factory and in the interests of unemployment it is
in f-ull operation, and would further agree essential that emergency relief be gramted forth-
that no advantage would be taken of the in- with.
creased preference se long as raw material
costa remain as at present. This undertaking is given by the Canadian

Generai Electric Company Limited, CanadianMr. ELLIOTT: Does my hon. îrien.d into-'r- Wýstinghouse Company Liraited, Englishpret that as meaning there will be no increase Electric Company of Canada Limited, Ferrailtiin costs to the consumer? Electrie Lîmited, M'aloney Electrie Company
Mr. BENNETT: Re dm. of Canada Limited, Packard E-lectrie Company
Mr. ELLIOTT: It eirapi y says that no Limrited. It is signed by the respective presi-

advantage will be ý taken. 1 do ilo't interPret dents of thew companies, except in the cases
that as meaning anything of thé kind. of Ferranti Electrie timited and Maloney

Mr. BENNETT; Thstý "no advantoge Electrie Company of Canada Limlited, who
would be taken" is interpretedý by me ýas sign by their respective vict-presidents.
meaning that no financial advantage will be Mr. MACKENZIE KING. That is nottaken, that is, there will be no 1 increase in au assurance, it is a mere expression of opinionýprices.

Mr. RALSTONI The communication stuteà Mr. BENNETT. Well, I have accepted it
thut no advantage will be taken so long as the as an assurance.
costs of raw material remain as at present. Mr. REAPS: The Prime Minieter stated
CérWnly the cost of mw mâterial bas no that as a result of them increasS in the tariff
connection at all with their taking advantage employment would be ematàd fS apprôxi-
of the tariff. - mately an addition&I 25,WD men. Could he

Mr. BENNETT- That :is the reason 1 give the information in detailed form?
eay thé tm'dertaldni a ftlaaeieà mie. 1% cm ýMr. to tàïe 'cora-réfer only.; ýnSTSàeï , eýýçe0' bec<auée: X,ïs mittee that thaï; wag au effdtiMt- One of fâebased on the, ammption that raw Materâl wmniuziicatký» 1 hàve juat rmd;iritimàteswill not cost mûre.

that 100 &Mùoral memi wilIbe-ýemploW be-Mr. PLAISMN: It seemis to me thst the tween now and the end.! of the year, andujidërtàking is conditions.1 on the eSt> al raw others, of couree, will come: into m&ximiyn
mate 'wbich 4M nât anytbbxg t6 do ýith PrQduetion more alow1y. The ultimate advain-the qu"ôn wlmûer advutage is talzen of tage -to the consumer, we. think, will be. la
the t4kriff. tie employment of .an additional ZXO. m»a.

Mr. DENSýL*rr I would think it bad, Me.and certainly if I ama hm it will be so treated. .ELLIOTT - il% resud: te ÙM qùeotim
cd empkmnem it see=o te me..that we-thtMr. .MAIMLU , Il.ie Pýrime Ministét âMited time W4 thu houiw iboua Pt. agave -me Mg promiw t1mt he would loct inth prètty , &ewS «MemAi= 01 ýÈM. *e Vader,

the'qu"on of the élan of glue nM màdë Wcù;o whjg4,ý baye béeà Mtéd fur by orin: catàdw tud, ýMIwt be, ;ttlpôrtod,, md %WU 4m. - lmdS ànd "b* &dete
pot*owtdoour ISïý ý that hwi's bom by. the.

V"ý0S 00newbe M to. 4M OA=ber.
durâg the ahmt,, ittmob. 1 ý hqd', "4 "1. gnd. of wpIe tbeý will wýsý -w empw w*ý
thStý.the.. -Vept" ý: glue Ac tâme ch«Dem pADtb'ýé" .ý nu iîe
ffltlentim Term Wmoti produced 1 W 0wsd&ý. hm, fàýud ew 4ýý :undwj&kh« fiý=, "y
With 1 the eozSnt 1 <d thé ééMBàttýG «eoeng- lie 4» ý4bé ý b««Md; àan6rsdded tu ýthe okuoe %therthW'YegM" ý t 1 be ablehey wil êbiplee--ëff.ý& âwà%"-bf

;2, 'Îhem
TIIO nat ôommunicatim. MW el"-,

6 the
byThe wutoýeoted change will not eth4l" %'tdýaL

'oott 7" theP ýç to oppeuný«o 0 t only in go r as"

brase, àta@4 iron, cotton, rvbber,,IýetL. 0.,
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given number of people. What I wu amxious Mr. BENNETT: I have indicated to this

to do was to have as many people ne possible cômmitteie thût I agree entirely with the

secure empýoYmen-t and also to ensure againe observations of the right bon. leader of the

iumeý in price. opposition, and if there should be a great

The National Lýon Cýwpomt!on, by coin- falling off of pricee beside us and an effort

municaition dâted Septeý 4, 1WO, wrote, as made W maintai-n present prices in Canada,

follows - that would be utilizing the tariff to increase

There are three companies manufacturing the prices and would be a violation of the

cast iron, pipe in Canada: Canada Iron Foun- undertaking.
driee, Li-mited, Montreal, withplantg et Three The next item deals with refrigerators. As
River@, Quebec and Fort William, Ontario-, is kn.own, mechanical refrigeration bas been
Gartshore-Thomsou Pipe and Foundry Gom-
puny, Limited, Hamilton, Ontario and this coin- greatly improved upon during the last few

pany. years. Our importations in 1,925 were ouly

The PaSagmph with mapect to prices reads $64,119 in value, and last year they- in-

as icaowa: crea»ed to 11,913,591. We have an estimate

It la not our intention to raiae the price of from thSe affected that this change in tariff

eaet iron pipe; in fact we axe willing to gýVe will ensure the employment of some 6w
an undertakii% that we will not raise the price people. This bas become a very great in-
over the average prevailing for the eurrent
ye&r unless, of courae, the coet of raw materiala dustry, as la well known, through ite Telaticu

and labour ahould be adranced. to electrical development.

I, in pumamS of -that, accepted, the viDi-bal Mr. RALSTON: Those are household re-

undm-udring thst thût waS a bàbàing under- frigerators?

t aýg. Mr. BENNETT: Yes. This communiestiç'a
hir. RAISMN - My çoint again je the: r" .

Suppomig them îe a faRuig market, "t un- We beheve that the employment mituaticà
dmtaàcmg dom Mt spply. would be aided by an increase in the.tariff 011

refrigerators to 22J per cent, 30 per cent end
Mr. BENNETr: Ye6, it dom. 1 regmd 35 per cent, and we Canadien manufacturerg

that, as the right bon. lender d the oppifi- would guarantee, that inasmuch as this inereme
tÀon pxopedy said the otber day, 6s an indica- would sericusly defend our market, enable Mo",

ecenomic production and reasônable ielling
tion'of an enhanSd'pricle. prices, no advance will bc made in the sale

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May I oBk my prices of any of the lines of refrigerators Whiew
we manufacture in Canada.

hm. friend ho'w he in fflimgz 4» gumiantee tha-t The volume represented by the t-efrigààtbýro .

the pnS of raw-raabatiale w£ not advance? imported hmt lyear would give empIoyment,"tÔ
approximately 000 men in our owu indListrY-

Mn BENNETT- Ille cannot & irt; 'lie did Apart from that this would greatly beuefit the
not underteke -bo do @o. The Ck" iron o-ployment situation in all the other Canadisl'

Foundrke, iÀmftedo by communication dalted industries who gupply un with varions ihateriâl«,.

Auguet 27, lm, weôte ne follows. That is signed on behalf of the refripratdr

1 The larger tonn#gg will enable w to -btain ind'"try Of Cau-ads by Joseph Ruddy, effi-

a lôwer eoat of finished product, aýd the lu- venor, who is the president ol the Ruddy:
ereA»d duties will not b amd on tO the -- Manufaeturing Company, LùnýLed,:and in.ýW
ézzmerý We are pi"ared guarentee t the repre 1 sentation «Il the refrigerator
average Clic,= of Our fini
iffil 'Uot e qver the ayer bave joined.
P ice ee obtain during tfie ear 1MO. In order

that the pvern 1 ment tnay in IL on Mr. RALSTON: Dow my- bon. friend m6S9

dwk Wling primi we are pr .elpar 1 à Whas qa written undertaking from the ethersl

mit eur book.o n»d full tementa te. the de-
tive et any time. MT. BENN-FM. They met togéthèr ifid

authorized tha doeument which I read. Wheg.
Mrý,4AWTON:: J-uet to put it.on oEmwa, in, answering questions I make 4àe stâtemm&

myPo'utsgàà'st'Mthe 'avm9e 9"ffl Prce tht, all thoge affeeted have joîned in *00
£çr lm or lm or Say yepz bw novaing ta da guaranteès, 1 3hould like the commMeO tO
wÎth the matter; the : test w whether w underntand thKt 1 MAke ito» information fuJý,ý
w4 the priS iR be affecbed by the kwweued ighd to me from sourffl -which, of oou"Ov
durty. , It ý9 quite poWbIe. that tbe &Verffl have the ofSmtion.,

aurem yew in6y " *Ywder-
elSyin *e undiertiking M'r. :RAundN-< As they $&y in

.b. prospectuseff,' «frora aoùrêes whieh *à Wievo
m iéd tbe -0'=PM1kzý to Maude their.

th eywm be ft9filng t&ir le b'e refiabléi":

myw.oýt-W it.they nwUtàk the Prim 8't thé Mr BENNE17r: YB§ý,ýto,,Uft tihe,:kUgge
ïveme lève eý this Yeu. éburts.

[Mr.
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Mr. DUPUIS: Does the Prime Minister, be- Mr. SANDERSON: Will the Prime Min-lieve these undertakings are legally binding? iister make inquiries?
Mr. BENNE77: I tried to make clear to Mr. BENNETT: 1 will.

the committee the other day tha-t we were Mr MACKENZIE KING: With respectnot taking these steps with any idea of insti- to týese advertisement8 to whiet my hon,tuting legal proceedings. Section 18 is the friend attaches so much importance, will lieremedy and under that we propose to act. guarantee that they will continue from day
Mr. ELLIOTT: Is it the intention of the to day with Unless there is a

Prime Minister to interpret that stâtement guarantee to that effect they are mere adver.
with regard to the employment of M addi_ tising and good for nothing more than for

the momenttional men as au undertaking upon which he
could act in case, say three months from now, Mr. BENNETT; The advertising was donehe finds they are not employing that number merely for the purpose cd enakling the publiaof additional men? to understand the principles upon whkh we

had proceeded. If there is any evidence thatMr. BENNETT: I would not.
there bas been a disregard of the principle bY

Mr. SANDERSON: 1 would like to ask those who have sought its application, the
the Prime Minister 9 he will be good enough provisions of the act will become available
to give the houise the assurances -or undertak- and will be applied.
ings, if he has any, from the manufacturers of Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Did my honýpasteurizing machines for dairy purposes and friend exact from. those parties concerned analso the manufacturers of wmhing machines undertaking that they would do some ad-and parts. vertising in this connection, or is that act

Mr. BENNETT. I am sure the hon. mem- spontaneous and voluntary on their part?
ber has seen' the advertiseinent' of Beatty Mr. BENNETT.- As a matter of fact itBrothers in the newspapers, with regard to egations thatwàs suggested by one of the delwashing machines. They have made their that should be doue in -the publie interest,undertaking publie by that means. and I expressed the view that I thought

Mr. SANDERSONL- Has the Prime Min- would be desirable. Beyond that there hae
ister any assurance froin the Beatýy. Brothers been nO undermtanding or undertaking and
other than the advertisement which is 4ppýar- suppose that explains why in some instance@
ing in the press? it has been done and in others -it hez not.

Mr. BENNETT: lindicated the ether day Mr, COOTE: Itu the-.. g-overnment a record
that the agricultural implement producers of of the priceB being chargea, at.the present
Canada had signed an undertaking,, and 1 time for the articles which areý to be. affected
read what they bad aigned. by the changes in the tariff items?. Otherwise

it may be difficult to know whether or notMr.. SANDERSON: That, is net the waèh- advantage has been taken of the in,,rcýamé.ing machine mandaoturers,
Mr. BENNETT: 1 ammed Akat: havingMr, BENNETT: No.

thought of that myself my hon.,friend fromMr. SANDERSONz 1 am ûàking thé Prime Maclebd (Mýî. Coote) would do the 4anle, andMinister with regard to washing maebine& At;ep8. place in thehave already: ' been takeh to
Mr. BENNETT: .I.im goýag thmugh thm file oe the DepAement 0' ýýtQ1ýat ftevenue

papers as I read them, and 1 ill read all I thé: inf.«matim meutioned.
have here. Raving sçim the RAUTON: May I wM my hon.

. puuie, advertâement I am not sure that I'dJà nôt lay jii!4e -hichftieds 
attention 

to d*e advertiseinent

the washing machine item.rather than tàke appeared aud te the fact that 1 afraid iýthe time to reid it. (:Wea.,not afford or give the>. »ýmmr lowck-bu in: mintL The: adver erfiMr. SANDERSON: And abo the nde,, ht tio ent reiail u
taking with regârd to putéùiiý ingdinm.

Therf wi4 be z0 icAreaft -ini the erice dMr., BENNETT.: 7bere,: ý is eà. writUn (ýOkêhtt I&M implemente an. A rêmùt cichamgeo announced in üLe, iWiÊ.ýon impW
Mr. SANDER80N.- Aud: $Mr Vt" gtt1ýr.

ýî' >1 cûdedhutt pricea wijz continnote.-be baaedMr. FRNNETT, With, > reopget.,:to,.. thât I *gýýj on peoduction 4jiýjibitiOA a" «would hm to inqmire,
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It seenis to me that that advertisement is and publie that the selling prices of Canadian

equivocal. Should there bc conflict between booÜ and shoes will at all tiýmes be close tO

actual production ensta in the most efficient
the priSs chargeïd and tW production and plants. Moreover, we offer you our piedge tlmt
distribution costs, that advertisement inti- our membero will not take any advantage of

mates that the production and distribution higher tariff duties to increase their prices, but

costs are to prevail regardless ofthe price at 0" the contrary that they will pass on to the
trade and the publie the beneûts of whatever

which the consumer could buy last year. 1 reductions in :production costs per pair MaY

suggest to my hon. friend that there is not result from enlargement of the home market

very much assurance or guarantee in an ad- and the increased Canadian production.

vertiàement of that kind. Mr. MALCOLM: Thst letter explains what

Mr. BENNETT: It is mther diflicult to couldbedone and why it will be donc.

satidy my hon. friend, . That advertisement Mr. BENNETT- Quite go.
if3 certainly apen:tô the construction th-at if
the eo@t of materials went down, the price Mr. MALCOLM: If production is incresaed

of implemeptm would 15e reduced. It being and the costa of production and selling ate

open to that construction, my hon. friend is decrea»--d, intemal eompetition will contrül

met with an answer to the first question pro- prioffl. HowevtLr, I would like to point out

posed with regard to other items. As 1 said to my hon. friend the Prime Minieter and to

the other day, 1 accepted that in good faith - my hon. friend the Minieter 0 National

it hm been suggested by one newspaper tha; Itev«xu that they wiN find à impossible W

myý confidence is sublime, but I ýstill hâve go through the .whole textile industry and

reaum to believe that when businEm m,,,,f take eamples of all the merchandise or to OaY

Canada aign their names to an idrtakingý that the priffl haïve noi been raiwd. In th,3

although it may bc generaJ in. its termsý it. is gmat range of commodities where style idi -à

siven for a apedfie purpM and is construed factor in the seýling value =d where styps

by thm to whom it is given inthat sense. and weigbtachange, à cannot bc dune. 1 MY

When ft is reàUxed thst the statutes of the to tibe Prime Minister that the section is all

country toùtaiù ptuvioàong to make it efrective > esewmhj and bc might u: Weil put it in the

there will bc nodeparture. wutepapeir badket and let the ' kW oý ouPW
amd dernand. and internai COMPE>titiOn gOyéM

Mr. RAUTON. The hon. -Minister ai prioes.
estic1wl Revenue (Mr. Ryckman) has in-
tùnatedthat theýso-Wled dumping aot, may Mr,. BENN My hou. friend hoiS ne f
bc umedfor.the purpow.of, maintaining prices made the stwongest «ppeal fer the pâwing

et the cW& production and di"bution, and thie legielatiS-
it seems to tac -that this adývertisejnent fits in Mr. MALOMM. Not .at .

rÈthëi wén WM ýffieîug9"bn made by the 1
hdn. ednister,: although:I am aftaid it Win bc Mr, BENNETT - -that coWd bc ;nadeý

to the détrilftent. of the commmer, MT. MALCOLM - 1 Mid it wu ali:eyewàe.
Mr.ýBENNZrr1 1 oOy hqe that My hon. eug ...

NIr. BENNETT.- My hk f à riw
friend's leai-S Win not be resùseýd.

th»t the daw Of 8UPPIY and demîùd bc ZÈow'èd
îb.: RAtâtON 4 So, du 1, < to 0peMteý
Mn ]5ENNtTT:ý . Thh follôwffl Undo ; Mr. M.&JJ00LU: Quité $ô.

ýg, ad to. the.. Priiâo Miüwer. am
other members, of: the cabinet, wu received in Mr. BEIeNETT: This umi« will it eç

c1ùý n ýdth the b:.oot itid.." ýýý ILWof tupiply »d demand to

'Ilie purpose of thé fpHnw1n« rêpreaentations ada,
le to 1WMgýt0,y*ur att-enti6n: thi UtIgént need ur.
for U incr4ý"e lu the tariff it

li y thereby tobootf and thoes and the
éwarge employweüt imme lately in the obdo Mr. BENNETT: That la' whit w tS

iadugtry, end allied induatries fil
auada, and îô ýùsEist the C(tnAdiau mthoe i"nW ing to do..
eturing induotry to effect a reauction DI.Maim,

facturing and diatribution oonte per pair Mir. MÀLÇOZiM. 1 am ébjeetius., to, thk

finereojwd produetioli and to 1 roee it3ý9te Prim Minieter asking.an ins .5pody of
tathe Canadiat tràdë and pu le withont suy tô beâm thàt-sny golf«=éntl< ùmet
Wér«»: in, mah« tell

trol the: prict* of thme oommoditios,
'Alter pointing ont the conditiona which ýow him thM:jtý

Mir, MACKENZIE KING - Tlis-,
iud utresteained 'domgdtie éôù-oédt U Iwhbt: =y h= friwýé hà lie xaid il' fjï*t

'184 ohm
910ýfhff«& W*n&WeohMetion to the trade thig lee" On il tO Prt*ut t 1awýý due
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ply and demand ais iýt appEeýs ta world forces Maffats Limited,
from, operating sa far as Canada is concerned. Dominion Stove and Foundry Company

Limited,
Mr. BENNETT: I shoiild think the Rnswer The James Stewart Manufacturing Company

Limited,would be in the negative, but a-bout that there Empire Stove and Furnace Company,might be gmve differen-ces of opinion. Lamarre and Company,
Warden King Lirnited,Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The one fol- Taylor Forbes Company Limitedlows logically from the other. The Imperial Radiator Company:
Pease Foundry Company Limited.Mr. BENNETT: I think net.
Then follows a description oppositë eachMr. MACKENZIE KING: Absolutely. n'ame of the business in whic4 each firm is

Mr. BENNETT: 1 could demowtrate my engageý. Thât will appear on IlaneaTd as
contention by pmctical illustrations, but it 1 have read it.
would take up unne0esgary time. Mr. YOUNG: In that undertaking 1 notice

Mr. ELLIOTT: Does th, uzdertaking just reerence is made ta the suggested duties. Do
given by my han. friend exhaust all ho hm I understand that these people were given a
received wiffi regard to those particular com- definite idea of what thew dutiee would be
modities? be£ore the budget was brought clown?

Mr. BENNETT. There were a lew changes Mr. BENNETT: That gives me the oppor-
in the irepresentations made by the boat and tunity ta make a statement whieh 1 should
shoe industry in the amended application, have made the other day. lt wu suggested
reading as follows. that theft duties were arramged, between the

Most shoe orders for opring will be placed governmen-t and the various enterprisesbefore January 1, $0 that an inerea-se in the affected. They were asked ta submit theïrtariff at the apecial session will result !Mme- came and ta submit their ide" as ta whatdiately in relieving unemployment durin the
winter of 1930-31, wliereas if action t>e deerrd figure would meet the purpomes theý bail inuntil the re ular session the reaults -would ïiot thât 1Sost a year. mind as indicated by the documentbe felt for have read, I need hardly say thet the mtw

Thut addition was.. m"e, and. a fresh çopy ol duties were fged alter careful coitsideration.
Was aupplied. Theèe are. me or t*o gor- by conneil of all the represegtations w1iieh hadrecticns in the memorandurn as ta words only, been made and whi& are in W*'

thebut the eâsëntie eharaéter, of thé. d&Yrepteoeü'ta- right, bon. gentleman said thetianE; ha;v,. not in any: senS bffln èbanged. however there was no publie hearing'. ThpreI will now Pa" on to: heating applianced, Were à large numbèr of documentg svailaIble," t with by, itejoa 443 whieh covërs ap- part of whkh 1 have no doubt membenparatus dezigned for cooking or for heating thial.committee have read. They were taken
bÙikitý@M,!for cc«l ýr wcOd, lot es, fer Oke- do*n in ehorthand and printed ftnd WM beýritity, f' ail and n.o.p. The unor dS"ing fauta in the' proceedings of the teriff aàvbioiywhich is,'àddremd ta the Mbàter of Finam boaid.
is dat6d August%:28, 1960, -tnd iésà as follows Mr. YOUNG. Dâortiýthe1 expremion "Bug-'This change ÎÉ[il hîMýàLMW P)t6Màte bMtér, aemployizient c0nditîeMý, ift Zia' inaus*y in geated duties" mum ýA«"W4 by *fflcqnado, In this donnection. some theoriem'm"i op&fear that inereaoed dutiee au p7opomad would mý ! by Lhé gove.=Mezt; tol, t4ý?..r"t in.,higher pricen to the cônaunier. Ag tôtblo Wg de&es «e M't»: :ý,MT'sfflN1nP4 ..Ne. TWy wftesqýtp. the..dom"tie trade, not be ý,MMMt* to go*raiûeerefigon af the gr ti t Wý0P

Theue eb gm di ihKr bêtâ obièàà ýàft, îor ithé 1W, *ffl yf4w.
la canada, ýujljw, a, 02ÊW

in,ýWë&ae, weeners: Of. th 9 em f and' ý rë' reseùt '14, the, MC4,4ul#ý: 4heeý
MNNETT:,: ýTley oWete AÉ.The. týke up

pne'.1ad t>y are aa ôRoffl: the tarw bwd,The, Guru P qom7ae JÀndtecly.: the:,bý
The dina.:..i6f:;tbât-. b(xwý, They w9reClue ro à &, O=t, 4hey, mailé, repress4,tatioum &A taEnaP4 aud Rq*tln tt» = t"-,,' f' t4 dutiep 1whichthey denied*4 ThiU istbç.
Genë, w1rex

CýonipÈiny, uèg tbe Word "Suggeetee'l.1.1
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Mr. EULE!R: Were noti the romises in o 3Jprcn ntedt narclua
witig,' wfhelf were made br th variòus mlensw adatherqo fte

manufaeturer not ta increase priees if- the mlenmnuater.1dnobliv
tariffs were ineressed; based upon the repre- teipeetmnlcuesee euse
sentations as to what increases were to be ytngleinodo1biv hywud
made? They could not possibly be bound tiko aigsc eus.I ssue
unless the tariff was increased in aceerdance tigta a endn nieyb yhn
with their wishesredhiaef

Mr. BENNETT: That is au additional M.BNET ymmrnu sta

,eonfor section 18, the section with which tesgetdrt aacmls h ups
my friend from North Bruce (Mr. Malolm) wihwscnandi h eoadr
was concerned. Supposing it is suggested that hhIredfoteohrdaanbsnt
the rate should be 30 per cent, my hon. friend's enrtndfomHasdwuihr20r
point is that if the rate in the schedule is 2525prcn.Iano ekwihcuaY

per cent they are beyond thekr undertakig ntaMoitmrokohoeeta h

Mr. EULER: It would not be an under-inta uympsdbthgoemn f

tain on their part until they knew what SrJh .Mcoad a 5prcn.I

they were going to be given? vrebtIa die htte se o

Mr. BENNETT. Yes.raewudacmhhteesl eie,

Mr. YOUNG: They promised not to in- MrMAKNIKNG ticoet
ease prices if the bon. gentleman gave what hntateimletmnucursake

tiey asked. But he hms robably given themfoanieruof3Jpr ntv heest

sddetMing else. n uis n yho.fin aete

SMr. BENNE T That is net a correct

gt amen 1t.M.BNET1 hn hticesr-

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Surely the erdMoeimony

Prime Minstrdoes notidishto indieste that M.MCEZEKN-T ag

th mplemeay anufaturers asked for an nme fatce neta tm
iherease of33M per cent on the existing duty

en iplements? M.BNET a htter

M., BENNTT:s That eds well and W>ntergthn etea a8Igv

s uads wll, butwhat actually happenied in tenwa hyakdItikpras
parce as this: The rate which mead 6 per olbemrfari-hhdsi tt1

cent as beem Änemaed tOd UPer cent. That olueth hesgotnwaraobY
iwha bu een dons, and that i the 3334 aeadwudacmls h nda hc
pr cen t hieh my han. friend refers. With w ie.I entacs fzfazn g

respect to that there is no doubt, and such rciig nbhl fti oemn

action lhid been take aiter very great cette.ur8p1iltYo hetwjft
delielin. A duty hmabeen et whøeby a tmà cetw>ti as s:n

a ôebe arkewillWassedred for deinstiequrefo îtimwhhma hW4

producers an wilR ie thën an opportumøy cu yrsoof-

'fosepert trade. With tQeïr; epacity, their MrMAKNIKNG1haeoek»
aWand theïr ackine Ielieve they wilte u8onicneto ihteicrë

M u , plition taoimainti.pice levels hichindteonaiclra:ipmns a&ie

wii be satisfactory to the people -Of thiBseshya nrad10proni t
counryand tha üuhitely .they iil be abe oe Nprcn, nohr 0 e et n

Io reduce the priees as thÍy hâv bem li(fi eedinsm a W3pe.ct.Wit b-

i er ága des a was mentme by: he gnlmntl eb htpus fivsi

mwr theqedo. doubt the remayo be ncàed h "e lbut

ofte bongentan mre tre these inýo se iàte e6

doub tha the"atm..b bee ca i Mlnt wasE'r made ait hn requeofte

out Hweer 1wkhi i vewofa reiosth in ofer maig suhareust t sse
remak b mae whthe ornetthM ncrau thiing. that ae done entry by y on

Mr(ENETMymeoadm.sta
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there was ýmuch discussion. The right lion. M-r. EULER: Would lie give some ex-
gentleman would be the first to say that it amples? I do not want t'O be too insistent,
is not open to me to indicate whAt such dis- but pe-rhaps offhand he might give some
cussion was. It was a discussion between information witli respect to that.
members of -the administration. The hý)n.
gentleman knows there were no publie hear- Mr. BENNETT: My memory is that in
J .ngs with the exception of those which 1,,,dy aeveral cmf the textile schedules, that is so.

1 had in mind another item which has justhad been held by the tariff adyisory board
with respect to many items which are affected escaped my memory, and there were two or
by the various proposals submitted to the three others. Possibly I may be able on
house. There were no public hearings, but another occasion to give- more details.
as I said the other day an opportunity will Mr. EULER: In the majority of cases thebe afforded for publie heaxings. suggestion of the manufacturers was agreed

Mr. ELLIOTT: In regard to the request t'?
made by agricultural implement manufacturers Mr. BENNETT: 1 would not. like to sayto bave the duty increawd to 25 per cent did that. I wili put it in. this way: First of all1 understand the lrime Minister to say that this matter was dealt with by class. Thenthat was a request made in writing? the details followed. In the application of a

Mr. BENNETT: 1 re&d from the sub- principle we endeavoured. not to depart fwm
it with respect to the various items that gomission the other day, but I read only the

portion which referred to prices. to make up the claag, but 1 am not sure thet
the submissions did not in many instances

Mr. ELLýOTT. Did -the other porýÀon of depart froin the application of the uni.fSm
the document £rom whioh my hon. friend read principle in deahug with special items. My
mention the duty that they requeffted, namely, lion. friend having had experience in deaag
25 per cent? with these matters, knowe exactiy what 1

mean. That is, you divide one bralich ciMr. BENNETT: Will ýmy hou. friend ac-
cept my memory in connection with. that texti.les in .to half a dozen items, and the sub-

missions in some instances do not oomplypoint?
with what is believed to be a generaI principleMr. ELLIOTT: Certainly. to be, applied to aIL

Mr. BENNETT: My memory kq that the Mr. EULER: 1 was endesvouring to findletter was .signed , by many, people T'ho out whether in a general way the suggestionsmeniorial was 84 follows: of the manufacturer were taken as being
In the view of the underaigned the applica- rSsonoble. I do not suppose the Prime Mn-tion of a duty of 25 per cent would aSozhplioh- it,, had an oppoxtunity of making any in-
And it Was mtated what was wanted. vestigation himself and 1 was wondeting

-- the ýnnyloment of ýùîore people, inr,î, whèth& lie did not accept the suggeztions,
01 work in the faetorids amd the.etpaiuàt)ù truting to the future to, decide, whether theyproduction so that the mi would bé worlring were iressonable or not, and to make adjuât-to Cap acity. 

nient, if neeemary.
It is somewbat similar to &Il the other

documente of that kind ftom which I have Mr.. BENNETT. In some instancea that
reed. is undoubtedkr true.. 1 hàvo.said, frànkly toôIl 1 . 1. 1. bli h ârithe house there ha%ý,e been no pu.. e enrings,Mr. EULER,, 1. would like to get: opme

but Wb wa »Mât deal of infoýmatibli whichîdea as to. the «ukLà«.prinýe upon wbieh ail Thàt was plaeed àtthese incre&ws wexe bo«4 . ThçPrime Min- the em,,dM:ôi Me goveýPnMjEMt and-« grftt dëdister ha» etated thât in. *e ca» of.-agrioultural -à dimmsiôns between theimpkMwats the manufaobirm m«es#ed a varîous mmbers of the gavemment. In certainmtain rate, mm*, 2à Per cent, "à he mm oommitMffl of mmdaehtma met, dWdeeided thst the ffluest wâ& reanom" and
cueÈM: the: màtW iLnd then made submaWons,would becQmplisâ the Dbieet which he " Md sometim'm VerbS14'ý Then the mo&fled th=to accomplioh. 1, wouu 1&0,:to a8k if there

tàriff wu &zýd submitted them again in witing. Thewere &My ùjeý in whieh the b=. geutjeman I AMQu &LM ie familiarwith, theisàed where he cbd net awept tbe>
of the manufâctum and fixed; tho rMe.st lé» in, výWrà budnem of that kk4 is die-

f th cumd and tramcied. Qu oins am .t*edtban that augg«,ted by:the Pr0d" .a e atawers given, modifications made or Per6ý;
nom ma& bmuse ithe inquim: le: matàfied by

Mr., BMNI= ThewNw«: is y«. the anmms gî-een,
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Mr. HEPBURN - The Pnme Minîster has Mr. BENNETT: I said Brîtish i;hS&--
taken &e respSikbihty ýof saying that there Norbh=pton, England.
ehall be no inmmes in prioe as a rSult of Mr. YOUNG. 1 was very much inteweswd
theS t&ý lieing imposed. Thaît being the in thw new way of makrag tazuffe. One w-ould
case, it wouk appeax ý"t thme tariffs mue gaüwr rom. the wnwp0nýS xend by the
b" Pm"'bitory M tbez natuSe; OU'Mwm they Prime MinJster "t theS eutlmen hd b,,m
would have to serve as a revSS tax, and il apmmhed by the goveffmment, perhaps written
they serve ae a revenue tax, that tax must be to, aolwig them to Sake cerbaîn ouggeeUons.
borne by the oomoumer. Having in mind that 1 would 1*e the Prime Mmistier, do read to
the taxiff muet be prohibitive in order that the houee one or two of the Jetîtere that have
thePhme MiniâtS may make good hie stMe- been eent to Ckmadian ý manuhwùiSm aaking
menvtý I shoied like to know how he cm re- for thoee guaSmtm.
concile hig statement with that made by ithe
amebary-bigamirer of the Taffiot ShS Com_ Mr. BENNETT: I expkdned to the cam

pecy cé St. Thomu wiw m"ý that they have mittee diat the memorisle, fiýoîn whieh I hxv»

'Ouffered fiorn the effeet of importwdom of Swd w«ý'- pmaentaticS e Smnlitbam of the

men's ehoes ftom Englând during the past vmOub Per"o 8580ted. ThM 20 thep=tÀOU-
few Yom owimg tic the Isn that Enghsh ighoee Mr. HEPBURN - At whS- instance did
have bwn w1d in, Cwm& at a lower price they suppýy theS memSiaje?
than thst at whieh Canadian oompwiiS am
able to put out the same puxhwt If the Mr. BENNETT: At 4& inêtance of the

Piâne Mkister pmhibite -the Ïmportation of govSnment.

them Englièh ehces, the Can*dian mawifac- Mr. YOUNG: Whst we wSk like to ha-ve
wrer le, put "bo the pDebS tàm be must le the COMM=Imtons frDra the goveammt
ouffly the market, but a&»rding tô thiè mhoe Mr. BD, NNETT: There are no oommuni 1 ca-
mwxdwture he must: supply thM market at tjS8ý They did what every butànefflmac
a ptke lower than the emb cd Pqxýdffltion or woýùd do. Tý Baw . thât tb» was to be
iieresS hié priSÈ. Thêre im a certain m- anotàer 8elgeon of perliament and whM m8ýt_
omaîy thew Can ilie PAme Minister ex- ters wem to be " t with. They made appil-
P1aýn 't? »nýw tan the Cammfian manufae- mtiong. I am bound -to say thât in the n9ure of
turer &Mply the mark-et st a priue which he ýthLtme we could not " with them-0£ý M&DY
mw obew je lower thun the oSt ef pro- of them that have been made have not, been,

"t with, although in my'iudg.pent. theY
BENXrrr- The queytIon, wMtc it ObOUM be désàt with. and will. i».

May -appew difeult to angwer«é a matwr d ùr. YOUNG.- Did, ail thm comin 1 unioa-
thnoqtý là not.,,$O es .& PULOtLwl M&týeT Of tions Sme spontaneausly wfthout any induce-
busiiJeý. had. bdçm, me,: for kétance, ment from the govêrnment?
elvkkmS in c=pwtýo«:with out&k ehSe that Mr. BENNM ., So fair as , the Deparê,-.
we !ùipiýteà from N*ýJý +16 ment d Financé a , I:beHe*é 44
facbory in whieh they bail be=ý,pL'ûdîuced had ment of Nat4onal Revenue are concerned, they
beén Viéted and bepwbedý, Tàe machinS came withont solicitâtion; if *ât la, what &e

au good.06 hvii.'gentlemàn titànà.
wexý ;ïo mum équipped 'for Mr. STEWART (Edmonton) M y 1 b .éi]hýý - la . 1 . a

00= 

the 
Shoe 

ae$uze.mym« 

wi*

Jn..Queý«,0r in 010twr». wbgm the *bât: I fliink waa: i chânS remark m2ede> til
p"d1wýpact:4)îf tbe JJý i0.1ký But the: prime .ljînâkr thid Marm , a& thst wbè#
tbe obq«:w«edumPodýonour:mwket and tha pride :téMatîôn, of w1atevS, sort ie ptupàmd

beinw " in this by the O«ernmênàt,19 : tô te emeted thé
mmitryv<"Wm, 0&t0ý to: do me tbi* owy, dîffereme :now ëxis &tw«il the Ptii,* -of

süd tMe ý *Mý'. tû. amb.OF Ctnàdha tuàWm the, àbmestic. product whieh ý5 à&ctë& "d

lhe tibm aw"è Ctuidl&aýkduotry ýw" Vokmiel thst. d.Ahe: icàpotted: produet: and the dtitY
nowÎ11 e&ét ýwi11,bé, t6ken iuto:éondderationý_

Moid gai lm 0w"; ehe4xr thm!thé fair If thst îs me, tbmË:l aân cofflive =y hp9'ý
friend ý-wH1 ,bave some nitieure ai,

w«e beîng 804L Ilifs lâww tu Më

Mr. BÊ1qNErTý thi* Ï :Mow ile bot-
">BURN Ilie -odffl to Britiah gentleman. The prices two weâo

ehoeiý not to 1C-m-tod Stbtés dwm prioeo thm were Owd,
cur. Bm-et-]
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production and compétition, and on external of July that if 1 had to assume power I wouldcompétition. Those prices, as was pointed out apply a certain policy, and I will pay thisin this house the other day, have decreased tribute to those with whom 1 have done busi-during the last few months. We are en- nées aince, that realizing what 1 had said, mostdeavouring to aecure that external competi- of them. gave their undertakings without beingtion will at least make it possible for the asked when they submitted their briefs.domestie compétition to be such as will ensure
the continued life of the developing and com- . Mr. SPENCER: These tariff reeolutions
peting domeetic industry. impose high rates, Most of them prohibitive

rates, so that goods will not be coming iuteMr. STEWART (Edmonton): I am quite this country. That will affect the revenues ofcontent i-f the investigation is based on ýthe the country conoidembly. How does theprices and dutychuged on the date on whick Prime Minister propose to make up the defwitthese tariff amen4meuts camd ilýtO effwt.
What I mean is thst the same regulation as lu revenue?
tb price ftzing will bc in effèct, and these en Mr. BENNETT: The hou. gentleman hashanced tariffe will not be takén advantage of. rail9ed a question t1at 1 had expecW wûuld'Mr. BENNETT: I think that is perfeetly be asked sooner. I am not able to answer
clear for the reas= that in many instances that question with any degrme of cectainty,w"t we have done, is to restore.the tariff to anY rAore than the former Ministér of Finance
what it wàz 4fore the firat of MaY lut. There wae in a position to do in May lset-ia quite a number of British preference items M HEPBURN: And you eriticized himin colillectien with which we have done that. 'r.
The prýffl will be a matter of record in the not being able to do go,
department as they were on the date when Mr. BM'l;NETT: 1 certainly did, for he wastliese prcpomls were introduced on the 10th delivering a budget spefflh. Il 1 j-eliver one,ai Septemben i-t certainly will maire an estimate of the

Mr. EULER. 1 should like to ask a ques- Tevenue.
tion, zot bearing directly on this, but 01 Mr. HEPBIJRN: Is not thi8 a ýbkxl,-,et?considérable importance. 1 brought a case to iMr. BENNETT: It is not. A budget, as,the attention of the Prime Minister the other

thé naube indicates, ie au estimâte of expen-day where eoatracts: Imd Oâr»Le been Plâced, es mi'ditw, -d ineômê,: I am e"ùimat'ingý neâherMr. BENNETT.: 1, will deel with tâM- It in -this ùmbanS, and 1 have purpoý,,Iy;reîiainedis proposed to, add t* the biÙ a $L'QtiOn tO Ixom.so doing. This is a , tiwiH change for themeet the dilÉcultiee thât VMM pýOiw--d Out by purpose of elisuTii* fidditional emploment.MY hm. friend-from, X«th Waterloo, the hOrt. That ha@ been the gu1ding motive -in all theeeMeMber. for Mackenzie and the han, meMbv îtemz. Where a change wouldenome.a Poo-'for «York It wýj.j provide that theee sible change of -employment ý of onl two ornew rates " I not apply in cases where tlere thme or eight or ten, we have not, &Mougham boina fide contracts outatan&lig: andýthe in some irwtancee the cases were excellentgaods -em delivered in CÉniida on or belore: a brought thern before the house at thie mmim.date fixed; I tfikk it in the first de <d, De.
Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My boftý' friend

will. agree thatthem twriff]= ER., PeobaUy about -a by thete..what'in the budget brçusht dowYet, 1 am- 9qins..to xceuve wýaer. Miýùeer df , PinamS 'wý h&VP beeto add tlm« ýecEýÊi peesently ehen rçvwl _Ra 'Q. moe lm part of t1jethe end of the 'Teèoktiànsý but ii.my >M.ý b
CýMr, 4EýNNETTýý:»o- The WMemeat of theMr.: ýpt ît. > pqo«tipp,,Gf the eoun#y, -iti expe<ot4

Mr. BENNETT. 1 will Mud it tbW-. revenue and eonýen'PkA'Od expg4d4m, QS-
stitute tjýe býdîeL "Tu. tng chante@ çm-
eiwte the WAYs 'AM4as'ind"tm, e th ývhetebymg cd theP.ý -w1àý if them gudwAntem wgre agkod mqùîred made: evai" forfcrý.' If they were, WOUW he Mind xeu4za tue country.çopYý a one ot:thg, Igmem

md thé sfný
Nfn know ýf ne let, B NNFITTI financial $tAtnmtwerjý &-nt, bût 1 dJd' certa'm'ly nwke' it e &Mount, tod.àhtly ý1ear for soûle 1ýý1» priceïo thé Ï&S rred Éom the sourtea indicated. , Éi.
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case it is now the middle of the financial tirely because the increased 4uties are pro-
year. I did seek the opinion of the expert tection-shall 1 say?-given ta fish. Certain
permanent officials, and it was found that items have been dropped.
within a few dayb it would be quite impas- Mr. NEILL: Item 432e has been dropped
sible ta make any estimate. But if the6e
proposals were being submitted as part of entirely. That gave cannery men the privi-

a budget I would regard it as an obligation lege of getting their tinplate at a low rate if
of the minister who submitted it ta make an they were going to use it for hermetically
estimate, fer unless that is done it is not a sealed food products. We now came under
budget. 432d. The British preferential rate is doubled

Mr. MACKENZIýE KING: As ray hon. and we will have to pay that double duty

friend knows, all tariff changes of any Big- t)eeause we cannot get the tin-plate from the

nificance that have ever been made in this eastern inandiacturers.
house have been announced ta the house in Mr. RALSTO-N; The lobzter canners will
the first instance by the Minister of Finance have to pay the same extra duty.
in his budget presentation. After they have
been presented ta the house, the house re- Mr. NEILL. Item 432d takes the place of

solves îtself into committee of waye and means 432e in the old tariff whieh read,
ta consider the resolutions which the finance Containers znafiufactured from tin-plate, when
minigter has brought down as a part of his imported by manufacturers of food products for

iise exclusively in the hermetical sealing of food
budget.ý In ail sessions at whieh tariff matters products, in their own factories, under the
are diseussed, the tariff discussion oveT- regulationz ' prescribed by the minieter.
shadows everything else, and it is because The rates in the old tariff were 10, 22ý and
of that, that hon. members have repeated in 25 per cent. That hu been dropped entirelY
the past, *and wili continue ta repent, that and we now came under 432d, which, as I have
this is to all intenta and purpoffl the most saîd, doubles the duty. I think I am correct
essential part of any budget that could be in stiLting that there are no tin-plate factorie-5

presented ta parliament. in western Canada; this article pays a verY
heavy freight rate, and therefore, even.if this

.Mr. NEILL: Ras the Prime Ministei fictitious promise about not raising the duty
fmMed his list of guarantees? If not, can is kept, it will be impo,9ýible for us ta get
he give me any information or resd any guar- thesé things from the eastern factories, wh-ich
antee with respect ta item 432d, denling with after all are only branches ci American con-
manufactures of tinplate. This affecte cerns. Comiýetiýiently we will hsve ta buy frolià
British Columbia, canneries very much. The àeattle or Tacoma, or frora Britain, and. in
duty hm been doubled, and we shall simply the latter case we will have ta pay double the
have ta pay that, duty because of the cir- duty we are now paying.
cums ' tance ehere the factories au located. Mr. BENNETT: It is not being doubleci.
No'guarantee tan make any Merence b,, It was 15, 22J and 25 pet cent, it is now 20,
the factories are leuted in the eut and we 27J and 80 per cent.
get out tinplate in British Columbia frein
Great Britain nt the rate of 1,0 pet cent, Mr. NEILL: It used ta be 10 .pet cent

which in now ta be doubléd, or from factories under 432c, it is now 20 pet cent; that is

in Seattle or Portland, Oregon. At any rateý double the formeT rate. Item 4320 has beerL

if there is a fattory in eastern Canada, the eliminated.

freight rate would make its product out Mr. W ZNETT. Item 432d is the item
of the quenim lot British Colùmbia can- now under diwua,3ion, That item prior to
neries. The eantiery must pay thit increased May 1 carried tariff rateï of 15, 22J and 25
râte,- whatever it Ï9, but -I am aïking, as pet cent,
a matter of farm, il any guarantee fias been Mr. NEILL: The pamphlet contAi the
«îven thât priem of manufactures of tinplate ways and nqeam rew'lutions of Septe
wn' not be ra'sed---not tlat 't W'11 affect Us 1M, certainly etatea the British eren > >
îli the dightest. rate on item 4M nt 20 Pet cent, and it WaA

Mr. BENNETT: Tbe hon, gentleman has 10 pet cent under 482e which hu been rut
raised a question that would involve a long out. I wili send it over to My. hon. friepdý
dbeumion with respect to titiplâte. TheTe If tariff changes are made overftight: it à not
,ùe éertaià portiSs ai cm item dropped en- a very desirable state of affaiq; it shows
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haste and carelessness in dealing with these Mr. BENNETT: Quite sa. That is item
things if the same items are printed with 431)f. The effect of the tariff of May 1 was
different rates. very detýrimentaJ ta this industry, and it made

an application containing these words:Mr. BENNETT: The old rates for this If your government can see its way clear toitem were 15, 22ý and 25 per cent; that was apply theýse duties we hereby guarantee thatpiior to May 1. the priees which we are now obtaining from
our customers in Canada will not thereby beMr. RALSTON: No. Item 432e is also incremed ' and that on the contrary as costsare lowered through greater output our pricesaut and this is substituted. The old 432e wherever possible will be reduced. In the in-was the important item. It covered con- terests of employment in Canada as well as thetainers used by manufacturers of hermetically conservation of capital already invested in this
industry, we most earnestly urge that these;sealed foods. That item enjoyed a 10 per changes bc made during the emergency sessioncent rate under the Biitish preferenre; that of parliament in September.

bas been struck out and for it bas been sub
2tituted 432d with a British preferèntial rate That is signed by the respective presidenta

on behalf of The Heywood-Wakefield Com-of 20 per cent.
pany Of Canada Limited, the Gendron Manu-

Mr. NEILL: That is what I have been facturing Company Limited, Sidway Topliff
Company Limited, and General Steel Warestrying to tell the Prime Mîniater.
Limited.

Mr. BENNETT: I thank the bon. gentle- Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Are those theman foi- directing my attention ta it. Item
changes mentioned in the tariffs that tny bon.432e willl not bc deleted. friend bas brought down?

Mr. NEILL: But item 432e is struck out.
Mr. BENNETT: Childrens carriages at

Mr. BENNETT: But it will not be deleted, the moment are subject ta 10, 25 and 30 per
it will be left in, cent; the new tariff rates read 22ý, 30 and 35.

That is slightly less than was suggested,Mr. NEILL: It will mean an amendment
Mr. RALSTON: Does my bon. friendta the bill. It is deleted by resolution No. 3. regard au undertaking, which in teruw is con-Mr. BENNETT: When 'resolution No. 3 ditional on the tariff revision aéked for in theis being adopted "4Mc" Will be deleted.' letter, as stW being binding notwitheanding

the lut that that reviaion has not, beenMr. NEILL. Then 1 have gained my point. granted, but something less bas been allowed?Mr. ELLIOTT: As I understand, all the
Mr. BENNETT- Ire dom.correspondencè with regard ta the Undertak-

ings by manufacturers and others not ta raies Mr. POWER. ]:es the leader of theprices is ta be put on Hanatrd? government propose ta print the memomnda
in full in Haneard of to-day?1 am sorry ta say it waL,

suggested that I should read. them. aU. 1 read Mr. BENNETT- No.severai as steadily as I could while 1 answered
questions. There are a few other under- Mr. POWER. Only the portions which
takings- have bèen read?

Mr. M,6£KFýxzl:e MNG. 1 Wou ýd Mr. BENNETT: Ye& Beïore the com-
t -j.4 hagest, Mr. Chairman, tý& cfflmittee allow j,'ttee ris", Mr. C irman, may I make a

the prime. MkàW to re&d wht, U=krWdnp short statement.: We have discussed thm
he bu and: muké:>â:Mâtoinent that:they con- iteffl geD*t&UF. If we am to cobaude wibhàetitute ail sotit in.to"hiibd. I:tbink it:.is ira- a r"so"blt time, we muet first of SU adoptpartant ta get that. où the:rlwôrd.' If. that tàe resolutions and the amendmente thât 1
could be done by. consent WareýieûUt=fMt havé sugigeete& Tfiem are sevend amend-
it would enWÀC My bon, frmd tým4,ce ar- mentg. One is the amendaient suaested.by
rangements sa to, PTOSd=-- tbe bm member 1-brz North Brucez (Mr. imi-

'Mln)ý.!tb»'-Other iri timamendment tilst aria")4r,-BENlMTT,.. Que of theý undStakiffl fmu the i1wlusion 01 4M in 'the deletéd sec-was wità respect ta children's carriages, as ta tiôno,: dnether .is with ýý t to goedo whieh,which some question Wu ttà8dý:
are fres froin the operation of the new tariff

IE XIX :r Il on. friend changes, and another is that syMsted by thehad bette r get the consent of e commi*itee. hon. inember for Mackenzie M . Campbell)
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with respect to repair parts; all of these CUSTOMS TARIFF AMENDMENT
âmendments we have had to prepare between
Saturday night and this morning at 1-1 o-eloek. IFTTEns 0ONTAINING ASSURANRS AS ITO PRICES,

It might not beregar&d as too grest a atrain FROM MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS

on the forbear&nce of hon. gentlemen oppo- The letters referred to by the Prime Minis-
site if we met again st a quarter past two and ter, as furni3hed for publication, are as f ollows:
disposed of the resolutions and the bill 80 that
the senate could meet and dispose of the bill Re Glue:
as quickýly as possible. Providing consideration is &Tanted the

industry, we would agree to put Our f&ctory ln
Some hon. MFiMBER$: Carry on now. full operation, and would flarther agree that Do,

cm advantage would be taken of the increaeed
The CHAIRMAN: 1 dý) not think we protection, so long as raw material costit remain

carry on now unlew we repSt Progrem and as at present.
suspend the rule in order to get permission (Sgd.) J. W. Widdup,
îrom the houâe to oit #Ïter one o'clock.- Secretary-Treamurer,

Canada Glue Company Limited.
.,Mr. STEWART (Edmonton). Moet of us

arç in the habit of having ouir lunch at one We will not increase the priceof glue if you

0,,clocký and an adjoumment might give the protect Our market as long as we are able to
buy the raw material at the price we are at,

governme-nt an opportunity to prepare thoeir present paying.
resolutions. (Sgd.) R. C. Marquis,

Mr. -MACKENZIE KING: I think my hon. 1 F. Canaý(-Marquis.

friend muet carry outhie und,-rWIz-'ý'ng to ee On our part we w-91 etart ou 1 e factôry
us all the assurances l1ý has. 1 sug9fflt thst at once employing extra forty ;LLuor more>

he get thSe togother and . read them imme- and furtlitr agreé not to incream the price tà

diately after adjouftffnént. I.t is.itnportant consumers.

that we have thosê undèrtakfiW. W. Harris & 00.1 Lùiýited1

(Sgd.) Jou. E * Harris,

Mr. BENNETT,: It would take quite a Managing Direetar.

while to read oome of them. Re Paper Produdts:

MT. MACKENZIE KING: Perhape tbeee . In pregenting this peUtion the paver umnu-
facturers are not actuate4 by. any désire to

wowd be edkn>osition to àjk>w my hou. friend enhance unduly their *wù eamingis. Wilàt thér

ta.:.iead: them through withéut intern*tion. do desire is to be able to expand ltàWr aPere
dons and keep theïr miffi running fûIl dîne,

or if My hbn. friend would agree to put them since their oucoeu depends *1most: g1togetber
on EWmrd, with.the otatement that:they:in- on volu 1ný Of output rather. ýhan uW ýýA1
clude ùl the awuraneeo he hae, we am pre- oelling price.

pa"d to "Cepthis W*rld. in.any case I think Cýanadîan Puip ýand Pap& 080ela 1

the houm and the ouuMP7 M "tled to htve (Sgd.) Edward Beck,,

au the Underbakiffl iýý h*L friéâd hâe ze-
ceiye with his umnm th# $bey çonetitute :Re
everything he hm. Wé. u4à îoîîèw c6nsidé , r f .ôà'thi fiâ

Mr. BBN>ýETT: 1 am 8atîgûed that the thot'havint tanvaàaea thé bulk; et the ý ltltoiw

right han. k«der of the opposition would nct trade, we could give a definite asterhon *àt:àè.

far as the grest bnik ol tà;em at,
iii my Cam, gay they ýwîe e with the !5oe* làé$too,, per > cent ÉÉW in faý,ôtird aù lherànmd

efw 'of diýmvertu eS orAwo whieh had tàriff beieýg grýtnted té ,jiý
beeâll"e" W. This being the lut dàyj If .: At tbe, preoeiitý thnaý with

the <AèpàpbmenW 1 offienis gé tký)ue the film au imp«ted from Qtb«.Aolànù4o:..boýes > *t

tffliuW, gud b"d. ta: Emmd an. tbey hsVeý lem --than our oust priaeý'. it Mmt, pf. meç@g ait.1.

1 oaà»l " .hSm thm 341 thm cat.. be die- have tq'make twice
lierments for the "me tuCiýýV«: th&i tÈëý:

éQvumd by will be to ià 1 *é *r :: çt' lu='. yeiii 4e Wé
ploed uffl Rmend 1 pestly ap- «mpj0«gajjjý thtt, the kaitbére reeodnting

pmeiaté- tbe,*üý op- leut 90 per cent of our tradeare in favour 01

peow,'Ûte e we ccm bank &t a quarterpW am',Increa» in tariff forua.

,twowe cm get through, wâh

Re
On behef..of iff, Ty

emparation, .1
pleage th Il 'éf:
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and the fabries produced by it will not lie
increfised; what we want is a larger share of Believe report that certain manufacturera of

wool hosi-ery have raioed prices is ina;ccuretethe Canadian market. we as fairly large producers have made no
Canadian Celanese Limited, alteration in price of this claus of hosiery and

have no intention of so doing.(Sgd.) Emil Dreyfus,
Chipman Holton Knitting Co. Limited.President.

Re Narrow Pabric8: Owing to, new budget on hosiery which will
enable us to operate more of our equipmentThe narrow fabrics industries undertake, if employ more hands and rectum our overheadtheir requeet be granted, that they will not we have reduced prime on standard lines silkraise the price of their products unle", and tO hosiery are sendîng out new lines woollenthe extent only, that their costa are raised by hosiery offering the publie best values in pastadditional duties on their raw materials. It fft,,, years.is the aini of the narrow.fabric industries to (Sgd.) Win. Mitchell,lower the coet of production and reduce the

selling price whenever coete permit. Cirele Bar Knitting Co.
Canadian Manufacturer@ of Narrow Fabrics, Re Bootâ and Shoeg:

Braids, ELWieo and Laces. Keen and unrestrained domestic competitionBelding-Corticelli Limited, amongst approximateýy 190 shoe factories inCanada Label and Webbing Co. Ltd., Canada; affordâ abundant protection to theHamilton Cotton Co. Ltd, tracte and the publie that the seIling primoFootwee'r Findings of Canada Ltd., of Canadian bobts and shffl will at all timemInternational Braid Oo. of Canada, be very close to, actual production costa in theTextile Manufacturing Co. Ltd. most efficient planta Moreover, wé offer you
Re Ho8iery. OUr.pledge that our members will not take any

Our attention Sas been called te the state- advantage of higher tariff duties to inereau
nient made by Mr. Young in thé Rous, t, the th.eir prime, but on the contrary that they
effect that woollen hoeiery manufactu-rers have will Pas$ on tii the tracte and the publie the
given notice of an advance in prime ùwing to benefita of whatever reductions in production
the inereatie of tariff on sucli items $top Au costs per pair may result froin. enlargernent of
the largefft mànufacturers of woollen hosiery the home market and the increase in Canadian
in Canada would adviee no such notice lias been Production,
issued by us.

The Shoe Manufacturera' Association
of Cazada.Barret,

General Manager. : S94.) John : T. T .ebbutt,
Prwdent,

Statement made thatma=Ucturexa of wpol The Tebbutt Rhoe,hoaiery are inéreming: 1ý0t trüe k, fix as & LeathÈr Co. Ikd.we are çoncerned;,,ýmeepe7lll iiôt inèreaied any
price. (Sgd.) IL Tetrault,

À. 13prritt; and.Co.. Tetrault Shoe Mg. Co., Ltd.
Xd ljlet,.éam in prices àf imoy or any other (89d.) J. B. âoulet,

'kind of'ýhWérY e2vect rüther to reduce Our 0. Goulét & Son, Ine.
prices. »rîexi, (89d.) F. S. SStt,

Gmty & sStt Ltd.
The Toronto Hfflery Cn (89d.) AlfiNd Lanibert,Regarding otat-ement made in liguse last n.ight Acton 'Shoe Go lAdthat woollen hweyy 'have Uz1ýAlfred rt Ltdýnotice of &.m orw fZe

largest liosiery MgUufectureri wm ýVith tq:ý44 Oeur.Dufrean,%
poeitively t4at wý havýýnota'dyanmd azw prDUfteom & Locke, Lkhand are not 1w tw eny aavAnmeýPr8 tilare adding 4dM0àý1' emplôee" and utartaït :(48.) J, D. pàbïlwl
up machines eiàt',hare bea atguýÉnj i4Q,

Burng

john jý: meîweî
Délii ibééiù Wy itatetâent of W Ëounà t .... ..

in Prim, Énes and Üô, advaiweo:..in Tht;jôhzL." hi. c'., Lt

Re
U«=y J4iUUt4ýW-

lup*,Jw#, rqvwm-PL-. 04Li tayiff Iteti. 610 WM have

n wbapneF bn., mmnu pneé of the
4de garmeîýý, Ze pece in Canada
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being regulated by keen internal competition MeGlashan Clarke Co. Ltd.,
there being 18 Canadian factories in direct com- M. Gundy, Pres.petition with each other. Benedict-Proctor Mfg. Co. Ltd.,

Canadian Amoiation of Garment L. T. Proctor, Pres.Manufacturera, International Silver Co. of Canada Ltd-(Sgd.) Harry Hereford, H. Casside,
Secretary. Managing Director.

Re TVindow Shade8:
Should we get such protection, we do nt Re Plated Ware:

intend to increue our sellingprices unless our We therefore, most earneàly support any
cost is increased from what it is at preeent. application which the manufacturera ci plated

Daly & Morin Limit4>d, ware may oubmit to you for.better tariff safe-
guards, ineluding a provision requiring all(Sgd.) Albert Morin, imports to be stamped. -with the country of

Vice-Pref3ident. origin.
'The additional output which we could pro-Re Children'a Carriage8: duce if the changes above outlined were made

If your govexument eau sffl its way clear to would tend, If anythim to, reduce Our ýrices-
apply these duties we hereby guarantee that We guarantee on beha ' of Our company that
the prim which we are now obtaining from prîees of our products will be inereaned only in
our eustomers in Canada will, not thereby be event of increaaes in the price of our raw
iucreased, and that on the contrary as coets materialig or more important elements of mânu-
are lowered through greater output our prices facturing cost.
wherever possible will be reduced. In the Anaconda American Brase Limited.intereste of employment in Canada as well as
the conaervation of capital already invested in Re «Wafch Ca8es:thio indusrfry, we most earnestly urge that these
changes be made during the emergency session If your goverriment will make this tariff
of parliament in September. increase at the ooming session, we guarantee

(Sgd.) W. B. Croxall, not toadvance our domestic prices from what
they axe at the present time, In this cônnec-

The Ileywood-Wakefield Company tion Our books will alwayq 4 Offl to the
of Canada Limited. govern ment auditors for inspection in thio

Gendron Manufacturing CO, Limited, regard.
(Sgd.) V. M. Farlane, The American Wateh Case Company,

President. (Sgd.) John MeKnight,
The MeParlane Menufacturing Co. Limited, 'IN President.

(Sgd.) Per. P. McFarlane. Re Refrigeraters.
Sidway Toptiff Company Limited. We believe that the employment situation

The General Steel Waree Limited. would be, aided by an increase in the tariff on
refrigerators to 221%-30%-35% and we 'Cana-

Re jeweliém: dian manufacturera would guarantee, tbat
The manufacturera are able to give an assur. inamnueh as this inerease would serve to defend

ance that the inýerease in tarl« will not be used our market, enaýble more mnomie production
to oecu» an increaat in prices, as competitin and reawnable eellizi4 prièeB, no adviaice would
wil! taire cam of i ind command of the be made in the sale prices of "Y of the linË&
home market à all that in deddred. of refrigerators which we manufacture iii

Canadian Jewelleri? Association Inc, Canada.
(Sgd.) Jos, Ruddy,(ftd.) Chat. F. Brooker, Pre&idntý

Chairman. Ituddy Manufactuxi,ý.g Co- Liiniteclý
Re silv«Ware: Definitély, prices wlU nat go highé .r büt lo-werIn theue circumstanceo, we respectfully wiýth development of incregoed biýdne8@ in thissubmit that the rat« of duty on the articles new field Stop Càravetitibn as before excWwhieh we manufacture ehould be increasýd- made in Cân&dian factoriw instead of Aiii«idào
We, ah-eady have the necemry plant and equip- Stop Ameriéan leaders enly 'waiting forty pérment, ud we are satisfied ý that if necessarY cent duty te commence Canafflan production. 1
inereases ý duty are granted, we would get Spowage PrigSnêtie Limited.suffleut dltionnt buoinffl 1. te give' employ-
meut to 400 to 500 additional men. Theee rate@ of duty kfll nôt raile the PricetFurthermm we guar*ntee -that our prices of our produtt ta th Snu'umer, but due to,to the cfflutner would not be increazed. On inereaned volume will, Ëllave a tendemy tOthe ecutrary,' with increased production, there sanie, lower
would be a redvàlon in prite. of

(Sid.) Rodéù Bros. Ltd. (09à.) P-A. aumwe'..
(ggd.) Alfred J. Roden, Pres. A»6t4lit Generai Malaagotm

Canadien Bilversmithe 14d.
Re Heati" À pdmt

W. S. Sowre, Pres. P . .
Two elanté *111 lnùnidiat*lypromate betterX. Grey, 8w. Treu. employmènt conditlons in thie induatzy inHenry Birks Sono, tM.,'Mentreal, Canada, In thia connection mome theorigti ras

J. H. Birks, Vice.-pres. fear that inereaud dutien as propoud woul
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result in higher prices to the consumer. As to Re Cast Iron Pipe:
this we declare and guarantee that our prices
to the domestic trade will not be increased by It is nOt our intention to raise the price of
reason of the granting of the suggeated duties. cast iroý pipe: in fact we are willing to give
These chapges would in fact tend to reduce an undertaking that we will not raise the price
prices in Uanada unieu production costs of over the average prevailing for the current
labour and matefial ehould increase. year, unleas, of course, the coet of raw materials

(Sgd.) The Gurney Voundry Company, and labour should be advanced.
Lîmited. (Sgd.) Gordon F. Perry,

Beach Foundry Limited.' National Iron Corporation, Limited.The Galt Stove & Furnace Co.
Iàmited.

Clare Bros, & Co., Limited. If the duty ia increased to $7 British pref-
er.ential, $12 intermediate, and $13 general, itEname] & Reating Producte will enable us to secure a larger volume of'Limited. business, operating our plants steadily, givingFindlay Bros. Co., Limited. employrnent to a greater number of men. TheGeneral Steel Wares Limited

Enterprise Foundry Co.,.LimÏted. larger tonnage will enable us to obtain a lower
Moff ats Limited. cost of finisbed product, and the increaaed

duties will net bc passed on tc, the consumer.Dominion Stove & Foundry Co
Liý;ited. We are prepared te guarantee that the average
1 selling price of our finished produet will not beThe James Stewart 1%. Co.,

Limited, increased over the average 9elling price we
Empire Stove & Furnace Company obtain durinR the year 1930, providing cost of
Lamarre & Cie. raw materiar and labour is not greater thau
Warden King, Limited. the average cost of same dUTing 1930. In order
Taylor Forbes Co, Lirnited. that the government may be in a position to

check selling prices, we are prepared to submitThe Tmperial Radiator Company, our books and full eteements to the depart-Peaee Foundry Co., Mmited. ment or its represent&tive at any time.
Re Hollow Vare: (Sgd.) Charles L. Jobb,

Canadian plants are as well equipped as any Pre8ident,
in the world to manufacture these goode, and Canada Iroii Foundries LimiteýL-we guarantee that there will be no advance in
prices because of an increaaed taxiff. The main
need of the Canadian fabricator Wtc eecure Re Dairy Pasteurizers:
the extra, volume now bainq imported, which The 'production season commences about thewould enable him to reduce ]lis cost, operate his firat of 0éthber, and if the duty' on pasteurizersequipment nearer to éitpaci-tY, and gecure the wtaà incréased to 30 per cent pasteurizers noyrCanadîan market. With these advantages there being importeil from the United States would.Wili be every pomibility of a rpduction rather be maùtifactüred in Canada from Cailadiauthan an incres»e in price, and he *ill bc able materials. To effeet an increue in the dutyto continue and,.to a lazgeextent, inczease the all that is necessary is to delete the wordsnumber ci men employed. «pasteurizm for dairying purpôgW from item

(Sgd.) General Steel 'Wares: Ltd. M(a). This tariff increase, if granted, wIll
Duro Metalwar«. Ltd, notresult in any increase, in the price at which

Re Steel Plaie: paoteurizerio are sold.
We individually guarantee that the pricS

It is nota matter of increaoing connumerg, cost. on our paateurizers will not; be increased except
The fabrientors, whk> ufie. pte;ý àlieady hive as, respecte possible increases in material wats.
30-35% duty, and, with the small proportion of (Sgd.) The De Laval Company Limitéd.
plate that goes into bridge construction, etc, 0. RichardecS & Co. Ltd.
they can eadily absotb îLËyý duty that the plate (ggd.) C. B. Richardson,
makers get. Some very impûýtaut ones have Pré@. & Oen, Mgr.admitted that te me, Walker-Weace Limited

(Sgd.) C. W. nell, (80ý) K. L. WAII«e
Couneel £or..C. W,,Uerrn» Pres.,& Gen. Mgr.

Dominion Foundries and Steel, LîMý jý X 061welîn 00.1 Ltd.
Re Book fron and Sted. Re PWIUiÊèný*

Th« cluh wfth the interesta of no gmndoxy PUrthtiýance to onr converoation of yeaterday,
steel or other indâtry, so far " We have been W@ no* "enelcea melàorazdlým setting forth cur
able to ascertain. The: leading gecondary gteel ideas in regard to tariff ùn fertilizers. We
induatries (ggticultural iinplement compaui« have given thli matter very aerlous considera-
and atrueturAI eted companiem) have been con- tion, and are liglegf(eâ thît. we ean mot only
aulteil and .&re in hW witj.ý.,the maintain priýoeut ei(,,heduien but feel sure we can
proposâle c .. antained in etoreme#ioiietl eveutually reduee .pricea to. the farmer, if
document. granted t>*ar requeat.

Therýdo là0t 01Mà with tl%4 lnteTogg Of: cana- Pertilizers Ame.,
disa eonmim«o: beqauft, defimite and eeý 0ý L Smith,
guaratteus ffl Skvon tO the 9"etMOe

Re
Ffflmomiiet and Director of Reiwaré, 1ýie rgggented chaffl will notenhance normal'

CoeUeId, Brown: Company Limited. prieea to knoumers ex«pt enly in no far au
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market fluctuations affect such raw materiala Re Ga8oline:
as copper, brau, steel, iron, cotton, rubber, etc'

($gd.) Canadian General Mectric £ýo. Ltd. The adoption of these recommended révisions
Canadian Westinghouse Co. Ltd will not result in any increase of prieffl tô the
English Electric Co. of Canada Ïjtd. retail consumer because of them.
Ferranti Blectric Limited. (Sgd.) The British American Oil Company
Maloney Blectrie Co. of Canada Limited,

Limited. Per A. L. Ellsworth,
Packard Electric Co. Ltd. Président.

The Canadiau Oil Companies Limited,
Re pridied Matter., Per F. H. Littlefield,

In elosin we wish to, particularly emphasize Viee-Pres.
the :fact Lt we are not asking for tariff Impérial Gil'. Limâed,
chaliges se that We may,ý as printers, bc in a Per 0. 0. Stillman,
position to advance out priceso, but rather Président.
through reaeonable protection to chtain a MeColl Frontenac Oil Companysufficient volume of printing to reduce our Limited,eosts, increaise the number of our employées,
with the reeul-ting 4nefit te otrsoiv« and the per J. Irwin,
publir, and at the same time give thé Customs Président.
and Postal I>epartmenta en income to which Re Sioneware:
they'are entitled. . It is not our intention that if a. tariff should

We aW guarantee that if the duties are bc given us to raijae the price to the consumer,
lnersýmd as asked, our pricea to customers in but we are very anzious to, supply the Cana-Canada will not be inweased but as a matter dian consumer with Canadien made goodo andof iact, as production coet4 are decreased our
prieu to eustomers wUl be redueed. we feel that we are entikled to an additional.

(Sgd.) P. Mý Kimbark, protection to be, &blé to do go..
Chairmaný As we are the largest manulacturers of atone-

CamOian Legi"tive Committee, ware in the Dominion of Canada ànd shipping
United Typothetaeof America. gooda into every province in the Dominion we

Re Kraft Paper. are willing to place on file with you price liots
for each province to show you that if an added

1 raii promise you « thère: will be no incresse protection is igiven us that we wiU not under
in the prîce of Canadian paper, and provided apy considération r*ige the price to :tho Cana-
we can get ouýr own home market I ean née no dian consumer.
re&8on why we ahould not have a reduction in (Sgd.) Médalta Potterien Umiwe6ë pries of paper. I am.only anxious to keep
càriiaiamý,.muis bsy and empfoy Canadiau pet W. G,
woxk-iný',People in the mills and in the Woods. Manager,
1-can assure yon the sitpation is serions.

C. Roward Smith,
Mmtréal.

B Impienients: Hon. R B BENNETr. (PTimeý mmilâér),.:

'The manufacturera are of 1 the opinion thàt I Move thM when thà hoim :takes r»cew it
cvnsianero 61 agrieultural lmplement» should stand adjournied. untif 2.15 p.m. this day.
not pay highex prices for them, and thêy are
ffl&IIY <elüPhatie in the atutehwht that if the Motion agreed to,
Camàdiân wàrkët i# uWplîed from Canadiau
faoburien iuote&d eý beMz gtt»lied. in ouch Mr. M NETT: movect that: the. isP4ý
volume. 4 8--ds màmnfgotiwed -ebewh«e, they je&-je the ehgk for: thé heUw 'te Moofft itm« .

WW not inere«è Prim ci ithfflementa to con-
sumers, provided the fattors enýèrîng int. iMD 'dOmlnitW Of, WAYSS &14à M rs. lu j
manufa aring *wto are.not increfflwd.: 1 do this "S ingtlter of forin sô thm *e

(Zd.) Mao»y-xatri# "y, Umited, insy reconvene in commenePer Georgepvrienfuis,
rice-Pres. Motion 4"ed to and tlie holiâe. went,ÙltO8â Limked, 00=ittee aiImalky, 'VMys &nd means, Mr. LaVerPe

Vies-Pi-M. a in the chair.
GewalMgr,

irlohn G40âwu nreer Co, la, At one 0,01ock the:ooqËmitteà fook reýi0.
Fer L V. Wr4ht

DiMétox.
eurx 7>

The 01ýAIRMAN- ýWe
Cookilug'Plo* Company, Ltd, itemý 40e, *bkh M: tmýim":

1 Dr
Co. Là, hDrd"Ou, wuÛ1i1rý humniWàprondir», garde*

Thorn, weeZru, and coitplètei paru of a tl-,
00)-1 1 >rë@ foriegoiGiL tel. interni et tàkij%ý1fi et ý"t; eèrmral tarie

per e
Peel B.- 2n th, -
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Items 40k, 409d, 40ge. 40X) 409g, 409h, Mr. BENNETT: The depazbmeuW =veet,
4M, 4,0% ACO1,,ý 409m, 409n and 409p agreed i9stiong h&ve Pro t t çh wm t e

Iwiffi regard te thme sWýbw, but tbL- inveetîgaý
8ir.'CTW ' RGÇ'Ç' PEaLEY: Mr. Chiýrmazi, 1 taOw huve Wt beeÙ oomPletedý

-ove tbat veeo,'beý to, jwý 1ýý- 3 0£.'SýPr Am«,d t ithd,,,,,.
tember 16, 19W, be amen4d by inserting

the-,follqwing itÀ-M, enunimkipmamd à= 522a and 522r, agSedýto.
Mm ci. duty, tu Le kriGwu ap tazd àýra 40ýýq.
.400q,. Customs tariff-522e. Cotton iewing thread

Plète parts for repaire, if imported yarn and crochet, knittin and
on or MQre t4ie. flyst day of july, 1931: eiubroidery yarn, in hanks,_ imported . by
-'(i) For the implénients or iiiàchi'nery enum- manufacturer@ for use. exelusively -in their owz .
eilâted iný'tàriff fténiè Obe, 404e; 409f, 409g, factories in, the, manufacturing or spooli f
409j, 409idi.4Mp and 4Mý Britiek preferential Sttolî sewingý thrgad 5and. grochetý knit
tariff, free; intermediate tari#,,.IQ. pex cent, &axmnin .,and embroidery cottans: British Me
general tariff, 10 pèr cent. eeeiltiý tariff, 74 per cent, intermediata.tariff,

(ii) For the implm.eetEr or.mo#neil elium- 15 per cent; generaLtariff, 2Ô peir cenL
eratedjn tariff, itein 4096: eritish vuerentiai
turiff, free,'intérriiediate t&Kff,ý I? per Cent; , D4. eFXNRIF: I will dème back to 5me.general tariff, 7j per cent. We, wili gG on w.i7 ith item 5U

(iii Fqr the. implçTeutgý,o;.-maçlgnery e"mBlri râs M, 5Mà M , 523é M and &V,e]rAtQ(ý in 09,d- tiii, D'refeiceàtÏal
tariff', free; iaerniediee, tarý, 6 per cent; agreed tO.
gçp , e rat per cent..

(i implenients or machinery ennui- ýÛuatqws tariff-ýý3S. Sails: foir 'bôstr, ed
ergt2 à ý tiff i teuls. 409h.. and 409n,ý Biltillh per cee-
prefàrený.4À1. ýàriC,îîëe; lut medi çr aW t.àýiff, 10 ilifèl,,, 1,t, tjý1 221 per cent geilegAl. tàrly'.'
P.» Uf, 16 ý.er cent. 16 PW cent, and per ýoùnd: Vriti

For the iýw1exnent@ or iaààzùéry enum- ential tariff, 3 cents; intermediaUý:tàriff, 8ý
eràtêd in tariff items 40i éÙ& 40AL: Britie cents; general tariff, 4 cents,
preferential tariff, free; intermediate tariff,
17J per cent; geteÉ*,ItoriO,:17J per cent. Iý thià inàe.àý j'üStiW or

AmKxýent agrSd to. pýçes.sary? We have afready a 25 per ççât
le: c Omnry . G gi e à pýQeeiçncq

items 415a, 415b, 415c, 424, 425, 428, 431, tq in: jýw Dýjùeý
482b, Md, 430c, Àw":r:«âa,ýýùij4îi51

'it
t4ý, "19! A[ôýj4ý'. d eu MM '. .1 Am deléting th&0ý

a4& Paï.. >ý# m tàé 914 Fý4ý i wu M18
týai- Àt invewd, mdy

Mr. BENNETT: An amendmxmtié>.Mgg-
gmted to Mm 519, t.p, tber A-bas. 20, 30 wr., You 4re qq1pg io " te::Jtt

îÉÏ
41

Mr. RHODES: 1. movq, tb»t t4le itGnQý.be
deleted.

*ýP tl4ýle
WSe to p1sS a Vuke on ftàý*um în- .1f4xý

ià Qrîâr tO.:ffl ýI" if ùxmdttnm 60. 1 Sa and
boin the -%ffles wu bekg sold hi CkmeÀ&ýàÊ

00%mfýy 7w Uàde r 'tht ý, Né > lié îhàd, unlined. Britiah preferential tarî er cent;Set«Alp
34

:ae 1 tbink the àvbm»U: of tW, ýý=nbltiomi NOUW uke twimowl*b"the

3&. BENN'ET ThaL is aU 1 t te it_T. ' 1 , e
4e able items involving smafi am'o'unte u e

knpStalàon I have gWeii Wilioià'd*--U*I(îed

Ais >êî
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'BXNN2TT::ý YeÉ. ý7%eiwàt& cl*ton C ustom* tari«1ý,419jà;, 1ndiao rubber clothing
#&MkWw bupp. are (jeléted from. the îtenà aizd, elothing made. frem water rpofeAf briéà. British prëîéýenti al 'tariundèr and;-sueh bap ja e per de

ntermediate tariff, 20 per cent; general tarié;now come undÈr' item ôW. 4 =,, each ç1et1i'35 Rer cent, an 1Pg.
B14týsbý' eefe.e , ùtiË41 tarill, &0 ' éé,râ,ý' iliter-Item agreed to. fhèdiatëý tariffi eùeral týrié, A

Items .547,, M- 5M: 4ud me.
VAb agreed to.

1, Custýmùé - tarie ffl. Cothing, w.earr thât a Éice pet itèm Is referred andi there
îWÉ-évàbdý. ânictés, ýrùâdb (iodi wbrèn 'fb bdMfflý "All -', textile, .rerj; wtojýe are zoýàè sitall' îtérns eu

whollY or' in
Alût;ef Yoirnd'df *OO1ýr il, putof which the to ýIndia Tubber ý,é1othihg t1'ùbhinjFý MoAté

lié c'iéfvhl'ne-ih 6t'eIk ùâr a1tifflWý from watey brCýéý Nb
illorhpogýed'ý; dl 6,p.fw.ijAft of GFÀ)TiGE PERLEY., I'bég t6 inaveC 0 a 11 f ilk, ýiqr arï$,4a] g9k,

i 'h e,ý11re,1tiR1 t Iff', 3 C,Ëfit*
întértnediate ta 4û,perýimàiý;e,, 'nera tÊr

eTCgnt,!Md ztialsnd ýPvPfere 
ahd CIV letarrff, 2 céntm; In ëdiité'taiiË, 324 rents; made, f dbwn. f ageperal tarffFý 35 centii. Biýtish ;e6réitýfZ l'e, 'Der - éêÊt ', iftltét-ý

diate tatig, 20 P&-&Illàt,_P41Wýlt ýi35,'34r. ýBENNLrrT:15 I t'a raddý,,ýa few ù&ý, . ":- - ;_ : .' . : 1 1: ý,ý :,ý, -
tô 'M5 tbéi Wdditlôii *î1l net ibât ýo4 .aùMà1yýé uûdw

not. 1eýjq tlialn>: BrifiÉi'fi

Sir Çý:FORGE PERLEY *at th
t Iitém: item- xs

ýfflM lïezri jr 1 4re rt]Oe"
Items 647, USY ýanâ agmtaddil GIe ýOvk fil M' à1n1Iý. , ý î,ý.ý, "'z il lwy il '21 1:ý'è -ý>.* _7'-'ý ý ý,î ý è, .,:ý , , ý i

e 192meýýn pa 4,5te
r khotW ýW Ê; e.

1: -of Mr J viè iee, itèni é4,
t mentioned this morning has noi
or in part of yarfis of woël or hair, bnt,ý_9«

Il 1 si nor art cia jùl ti
n âte

riff. 40 per cent . gen dn
ri t1i à& et f âÙ., çý ;,,eek . . ýI Il ý ýand mucj1ageý In

Pref ýr4 4
- ýt ai

ceýi,
Mr. 8PENCÈR - Me t réfee to. item
utide th.0 011d. ebeduk

aq4 Mie iin :"ÀndIthst 'inidff,.;itena 2M, bé (ad48.4?,ýw
the new a&edùle th&m worde have been dé-

stood -It did not sPPýY to
ub*e*« Owtheré igléome Rebdàtttw

bommmamm

L
b- Jbhuý tMKý9&-Jý ý11iw

Ilat rowntion 1k. 3 ôf lqeDtmmbe
riS-

items Sm Nt Dwîý p8i

&W M agreed: tu.. lb]le.mature U!tm
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have: an' impression it is sometbing: in whick Lwould liké to ask my zhon. friend to 'table
weare:intere9edý Will you read it:àein, theAocurnents in accordance with that pru-
Mrý Chairmaul dcei That, wolild be thé, request -I ýiou1é

4.: Th' CÉAIRMAN: Tt im m-oved by Sir inske on behalf -of the oWcwition.
Kv George -Perley Mr. BENNETTI It does ot follow from

That reffllution No. 3 of gdpt*nb-w- 10 -1M. that zule, leapplication of w.4ic& 1 invoked,be amended by deleti Éherdrom, any'refer- last year, as the hon. mernber will rem'embeg .
êzee to litemlls 43: 111 i'W.. ý

in connection with a paper being read from
Àmendiiient' agreéd tý. by thé then Postmaster Genel-à

wholé document mumt be leid on the tablèJMr. ELLIOTT- Cen the Prime Minister The p .art from whidh one i-q rèadittÉ nft1kbegive ý me, ýàny; idtw 4ôf ý the -in're 'se in -the duty tabled in order to satisfy the committeer ýuunder item. 572i that:is IP 1-egAld tD CaMeta,' to the validity -of the document. I WAÊ. È"d-particularly %as: it al5pliee ý toi eafpets of the ing-ýnérel3t extracts mme of whichWeté -type-ordinary vàriety,? The old dùty W entirely wriftlèn î;ù, thers, were not. 1 WÀII èftý'ad valorein. In addition tù that a duty ýper deýw, ourÂn! "y, event to have Copýes: of thesquam: foot is added. Coz: xay friend doýments -±àade:, and laid on, the table.give me:%aiiy ides ýu to1.,whatý;thxt would:be:
va )4rý MACKLNZ1Eý KING.Idonot Eke to

lçýý"P8M ý*itfiôUt -connhent eat ýMyMr. BENNeW, There ýsà dýýty;Mr:" ïë friena.,Sla just:sàk Milout tablinîDn1ý exttýCWf f'., ceute àe .4oeuwepý8 abould zpbi.:be;ý xead fiemTi, ated. tô ýgive thepënd.% entigly upoil, thé -value- of the ' > .1 1 1; '. -, - , -entire document to the hou'oe.aed eitlk. re epérs ý béfP
C0ýa ý:4çý hwýd 8: gù,ý4, t, Mr. BENNETT.- li; i t 'ts: p lie ýàocument.

"i âjol 0 Mr. MACKE14zie 4Nü: If it is not a
point_ èi0z îf«ýtô

As 'i oemen1yý, mi
to. 4& 

>à, îor, ç%aippr4ýýt' ýýf "e.! -jý 1 fýMm: ýmZiit 8 .i1btatýammum M to the. " lenAtce bf
à &1ý t-4dg,ý 

fa

'Thý 
10 Î 'q

ý,34Tý spi', 4ýçûlmegAe4i >maay 'e tîî ý 1ýt tw'ïe;: thiup eýAn,: the ý, itemw tu, wàiCb,ý get àl tàii i ëfflk
the1.ýý bar, WIPIM. býU ý,"à là. P)

po=de,. h eMep
tariloweil, být -1

MNETT: -.T&tTeiiÊ g
them dotument",; Mhould, he zébrd'etcthà â«M. 'IhI.-thoonplimi
eleý4 49,upe, Whâtewr tha.., Dmt dSkipe, dfthe ilorwer. ùe*44 igill

tw sp&tetý,
u twfl, fdid, nIQ4 ,wpjx"4p,.A " ,

Aaly acquain À
a) in their natu% qtâte jýer Ibo Po

' mi-ou ké 4o-ýâ4 "N qu ra, CI
t

b

W.4ntý& P Y,ý
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This isto make theÂten, easier of admijn- bave, ta be, delivered by the e Ist: December
isttation.:, It wu& never intended that there ta claiin > the, beneût of e1xemaption, and .inas,ý
üoùld be a seventy-five cent duty on swftt much m navigation is closed hy the timèý,'
potatoes coming into thi8:couutty,-: The tariff thi.e issode&lt with to
pàased lut -session iný!posed that duty and as1 1 1 Mthýe: kèni read, it. wôuldý inélù dé' $*et pota- r. RALSTON: There is no, eastéra coalý

tôee. This inercly différéntfsteý between the vSdf ia- tà0âe:Pýants
Mr. 1 believé in , no mb

The .CHA1RMANý Momed by Sir George stantial cluaitity. 1 believe Belleville is the

P-ffripy tbat itera $3, u eûntained: in resolutiou urt est point west reached, and there is no
Ný-3.,qf September lie, IM .beainended ta salt ' thee- There. is anather uezidmea .,ta

be MOVÇ41 Jbý, the hon.: meraber: for Argenteuil,
tatou, ý as hereunder defiùed. to raeet the.situatim mentioned-by the hon.ý

i]01heirý'natural gate,, per,.Ioo pounde.. inember for North Waterloo edsevéral,,,other
iý iahprefèreiii1al tariÉ, free; inWrmeaate hcn.ýýmembersk: The piopoSd amendment

t4tiff, fýee-, generaI tariff, 7,5 centë. readsi(by dried dÈeicýte-d or dewr-a P Provided, that any such etïfttÉerit shail :t6t
Pound: tariff frý",YltU"e
médiate tariff, free; général tarid, 21 centÉ1ý ýPP1Y to goods bona fide purchamed, and.:

C(efràwe«t potatoàs2 221 théâ "tutàl.isttte,,ýper imported, but not entered, on or, before the
lp«,tpolauds:. British preferential tariff. free; 8fxteenth day of September, one th6ugand nine
ieermadité..tarilff, 10 Qents;ý geneéral 15 hundred and thirtY, mor to, gSdff jinport*d and

in -warehouse on or before thg dat ided,e, provi 'pounc'i.. jhitigh süch gbodz are fakýa but' of'*ýàiýehôt9e on or
ý4,11,ý"tiëlèlt tarlff y. frft; ..,»teymeùi&teý fgrie ýjj belore the thirtieth day of Noý7eînber, loue thbu-
cente; general tazjfl,,'21 ceuO. spmd nine 'hundred and thii,.ty, morte gôodmý

finpqrtecL under regu1atýons preecribed> y the
-Amendment agroed ýq,, miniâer, on or' before thé tkirti ay. .of

Noveniber ý one thouÉand ni.è ý h
1teýý as aniended agreed ta. thirty, w4en such goodg h,ýveid... B f côtiti àétea 16r and, piitchhao ýhe cotait y ofe1ý e. 'o 1 e euoýmaIL Xewlr9d, at dt r to:thë;:al«èoàidlàxtftnthýdây'àf'being cl,2ap't'er i4,cýw , or: e Tel .Vieed exPort Ptlotemýber, ýpp#çd ýý«pdetatutes of Can&da, IM7, ami *tdendéd by Se one thou1aand.ýx,_

pter 9eyenteen of e actog 'lmo, ehapter blyof.. 1 , él,4ýthé &,à 'P'ter I think thatîs Ës brdad Mît dan remùa
thirteen of the aet* of 19M be further aménded bé. bi0e, té incet ýtbé'1àitÜàfim ýi4;èýd b
'w mr*in iù jtmaa: 1040, .1041,
iom, Iwo and lm.

Mr. EULER: 1 think that would be satis-"Mr, BENNETT: 'We now'cýôme.tô schedule 'de ihe thât ùï èoùîý'! -" Ôts
aYe niade vtiiiy f .4,màà"itms. 1. it, io. propoied tp. ciât, ÈTc!ý rý-

Mr: SL-FtýF.lum 4, ýit4en'im . rt bas no applicition this -b;Ç) týe Sel;4yearý'Béèatý8.tfà Yéàloà owafiam àre com-ý r ta 01 Stmm-
piétad, and. in the wâïter: ther& wM 1 be' tio Mr. ý EULER:.î Bùt:. 1 underotbod tbg4..timme'.
ùùponatidiwiby wate ùàdet,-it.ý, The matter wgo: some

As Mr nt iý t1ýÈ ho té ýminÀtî*n jw' 'the ..,
w"on: peemîte- deflverks =tâ the fimt day m fisfimtion 

et '
bé: w app fo=d absolutely èàýentàî,1 ta y

this hem, and iheîefcýe it has Wftâ- to. baîè
tcý inabbm cîthiskiÀd,

GWRGE PERLEY. raeved; Mr. trLEIt.
Thst Tý1ùtfOu'ko- 4 ýf Bietélitbili là, -1030,' tbe iiý dé i< 1 , or ex

item 1095. iýq»t% ah àd âih m:pt. aum.;üiat
amendmeýt ]X:wý ýýeq

Urý,.RAL$TIQN: TbM io ÇQ1%1 î%çdz.,ùý the Mr. BENNETT: 1 may Say that anothot,
wi.t# maqwnmTTIM hon. génýleip&n vi undâ opnulýet É. eeapan.,.o de-ItÎdýn reiAedme, 'V 1èýw of 'û1ý, ome ta> mu»tý *ilimff "t could

-eý ,tho, .,of.theoparation. of thé #tý> -ta emttacf» mg, jt,ýïm liý à e- 1cýQr mow a nà»Oeý,
OnLlï ï niùtte ýQf Wmûg 9matly unui'some, time netyearý Tlwt would, haYe
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Waysand i'Vleans--Cuýtoms Taliff

In connection with fertilizers, ý compo-anded or material is in itielf a fertilizer. It in not like
manufactured, the item as it stands ý refers ý only an ingot of steel, for instance, which could: not
ta manufaetured fertilizers, and not ta the bA used for anything until -manufutured.
commodities out of which fertilizere are made. Thère are feàihzêm, very valuable in them-
liere în- no éhange in that. 'Me ruling of the selves, that came in and are ùÉed by manufac-
departmeût lias been ta that effect for some turers ta a very large 1 extent in making mixed
years: ThÈre in a large industry in the ôcon- fertilizers.
stituericy reptesented by friend thé

Mr. BENNETT: When so used they are
forinéiý Minisfer of Justice, and they sent him free. That has been the practice for ýsûnie
a tÉlýgrRm."h ré"ct to ýhe matter. Theré
îs no,,chýctîge there.

Mr. LAPOINTE: Even il they are pkeýyMr.. MALCOLM:. I wouldpQintýout.to thf., manufoxtured, they come in free?
minister , with reS(Yý tor contracts, that ifa
ehange, in made.in thetariffIetween the SPM*Ilg Mr, BENNETT: When they axe an iu-
of one year and the opring followinlgl'itý,,pre- gredient in the production of fertilizer, aven
sents difficulties iný co4nection withý èý4trRct3 if: they are -partly rnanufactured when they
which everyone full Y. reýlý4zes. In connectioi coineý,in, t1e; department for nome years has
with mer'chandise wh' h tgj ;à mail giyen thein fzee extry, J.was vM carefui
order &îne have gotten but their ad,ýertising tu, iliqure: "ut th".,
ferrrierchandime forIhe fall and wiuttýre»ta- Aiktendment '(Sir deorge Perleý).agreed to'.
logues, =d tbe:Îrms suppkving them have. al. : - :' : : . . : : . . ý -

reudy,.,coUtraqted,,:for the: Xr. P.AUTON,: Would the Prîme lfuiàter
oensider the, augg"upn.1 made in -oqmmi tee.

think -the-:PrimeMkWet:wpuld;be ýwelI, inreference ta guoline used in flaMug-loper*-
to. the ti4me, 1 am Zoing to, a* the ý plimef Mj4ieùerý

Minwer of Xeýt,ý' gavenuff: ta "J :with to., o.onsider addiag. to this resolution a nmg
w,ýy. I think ered: 4&-tion to providç, for a -4rgwbtek

that would meet. the ., objection. On. the as' en.gagoline wben used -by individua.l. fisbeý,
a. that, the taliff Wga oàiiýd" for the Ipeg -IGrý thEýir.,o'wU. u8e, in, tbe, î*eries, in bgabs

bona fide owned -by them, 1 deq4,t witb. týbe
3 bave cawogued and âtiéd t §0meý le th.the d

gtW 
?,t e .

eâ;' ric'e:>"I' the lifP'of t6i c:aitol,ý9ue àd t dô nôt t tâ'takèý ýüp
tiii ma thé Éivë,ýàbo aýdé
their contracta, for:'tke. ÈâW: iËàÜ!ýfaM ît' TI

llià %tmw& in cýîffl
prim; TheWorý-,. th wÈgr 9"1 ràbI#Éý ÙW ýWËéndÈnëùÈ ý ýt(o* raymâ in ýèàe

venue shou d ave the broadt4 ý" qî: ý9: mittèb - 1 týtn'doe s*:Sly în -the houÈe"whelw
deal with unusus.1 bituationg ari',S'uîout of the oPPortù'nity is given ta any bon. menibee th;
tariff being,ÙWrmkd, hà,thé rniddle Ôf4hý yé4r. rpyq

Mr, BENNETT.- Tkej Mffl à#,,Gi am Sufe. My: 4on :fà"4,
hou. > tleman have ta t wR"agr£-e %hat there :19

je& , ". . ý ýI"n Z âd contemplate a-ny class in the 'od*w
t4t 1 0 .1 .y to, ý fix rpuilityprderingafom«gnýPZ uktt?>-a;h e
aAate, hi in regRrd't0ýthe elme of nàVIgAý-
tiMýý nÈ*fIýèâvéjt ta a -- Therè, ISI suggestion in to Prôvide for a rebâte dl &IWI
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men rePresOnting 'bertàizt du cOMPanieS -WU thére is. it, ýwjjj be put iLÉon.ý,Hnnmrd with
that-aiere:zwould be,,.na'imre,#,oe tô-therétail the otherm;, if: it does: not -appéar amôni tjwm
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genere -qu u p ut g 9ý1 ]xv1]ý5aýd, 14Mr. ERNST: Not by a company that, î'Ève
the undertaking. wadertlakinge. e, up. -1 rer,ýeb2bçr: oorý-

rectW 1W sa.i t ç. aà rom ozy
Mr. RALSTON. - èilrui3ý,;Wê ire' ý É4t gàiteg m4eufactiger o.. W 4new
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SEPTEMBER 22,1930
Waws and Meam--Customs Tanff

'Sir' GEORGE: PLRLEY, Will' inSr han. tunity a little later on, 'while the Speaker is
friejnda11oýrthjs amendment whieh may cover in the 1 chair, for the bon. -member to make
the point that..he is, spegking &bout. 1 move: any obgenations hé iney deeire.

That rýwlutio4 No. 5 of September 16, 1930, 'Éhe home went into comraittee, Mr. La-
be âmeu ëd by âtxiking out the oecond para- Vergne in the chair.

gaph thereuf and substituting the'followi.ng
erefor. Sections 1 and 2 agreed to.
Proedàd, ihît any such enactraient shall not

apffly ý to goodEr bonà fide, puiëhased gnd On section 3-Schedule A, aiýiiided.
ûzporteË4 but not entered, on or before t,4e
sixteenth day of September,.,qýxLthpÜ;Band 41.ne
bupdred and thirty, nor t* Éôb lfhpotteý,d àlid Mr. UALSTÔN: Tjlà: section iffz the one
in -wâicýouim on, or biýf*re ïh" d&tëilý prev1ded in'gôftntotim with ewhich 1, want: tô move an
auch gpodo are taken, out,. of ý wa 4howe.ý on or: amendment. I move that there be added at'
before the.-ý,,týhi-rteeuth là of ve , 'e Ô'e the iýn4,cf item 2.7 asamended by, -0.jsýgoods

[,byý ý thé section, the words
miniotet,, cn i jor ý.'befor4,ý. the thiittigth , Qyý, of, Excepti gaoline to be used, by individgalXpveMI)pr, ,o >il fis 1tige tbç..Wnd. ni4 huadi > ne hermen or their own use in -thé 41ghéri4i-,'In
tiiirty,, *het' .ýuCh Èü;(ýds-havé'bèèý';>ýa Me bloats bong Rde used. by
éô1DtàýÉètë-a T6jý thd. týuilèhidë&, lih the &tffiteF 'êt
expojftý,,piî«,tjthe alor»saQ iixttenthidhy of; In order that there may be no. 4moulty

-ýhoW-,>4n(i,,ýýp; -hýnArèd d abo this ýýtter. -of. rebate, pýnd 9 t4t My
et ý1ý11î nýt"feê1'thýt

Ut t; Y",ïýjiaî this:1M f el;
ip, p3j»4. i t.jj J..,ý -"th àý, ý th Eý; M s i lm dd

wffl piovisol,y
Oye, jwt, 2ý ew w'y"; 'àThe ere is n ri

ý ý t,:,
Thè: objec loh to

bdon: stt nQy Mfpport, is fùundéld,<
tIMM, ap; to, thé &Xh rof

dayg: îai*ýaig,
thè

di IwËt"pàw ý)É

t

le lç
th W. ke.pp

:ý0

ýtbif %Wàiiw de 1 t. 0
jwW.ý liâve, theléhair -îkoi-. fliiph*â*4S 1ýe by, 1 the aiàë

ývW to t4,
b.

--J 1ý d'
hYr , SUPPMel ýwe51j * ï 6finu -èoffiýPP' t, e,.

13 t±ýuýndmeut, but in view tè àtýof le f

(J thAm#e1v«ý are 0ongweht, withý

umd, bv

vé the i,
LMý



COMMONS
Waye and Means-Custom8 Tarip

in the tariff, iteni 1032, providing! aidrawback I.MPERJAL.,:,ECONOMIe CONFERENCE
oii the duty on cil used in the manufacture z . ' .. 1
of manila rope used by the fishermen.: The: s .TATEUtN.ý tY TÈE PRIME MIXIBUý.1M AWTO

proposed amendment is simply consistent with CXIýTADA>S I.trPltfSrlVTATIOI;

thSe other it-eiiis. Hon PL B. BE--NIN 1 ETT (Prime. MinWer):.
Amendment negatiyed onAvision. MÈ Speaker': before the hov'se ries I should

Sections 4 aad 5 agrqed to. like tjo: discharge a very @imple duty àndý
indicaW to, the ý bouft who it i8 pr'opfflà ohall

Mr. POWER: It seems to, me the chàlr- proceed,: froin, Canada to the imperà]. and
man, in madkg seeticxîý -Si did ý nat,, meptiPn ecoonu'o eoiýetence.
the amendmentwhieh weê proposed;by on'e ne pritne-: mîýisîer will be., aS&ýpWed
hm. lhembet. z ..ý: , : î by the Minýzter,.of Jtugice (Mr, Guthrie),'bykr.' EýÊXNETT.- 1-fiiquirýà especiall àbooù ' th ",'o > 't"' C '4y t ç _404 or - xeiiçràl (Mi. DupiQ
that, and it in being léôked Êfter. Mi-îsterj:.:ý4 Txa& : and,:: Coinnuerçp

Steveni),-ýwîd by gueh, téchnical staff w 'is'
théugÈi Aesîrable tô enable, Jhe piob1e=

Mr. BENNETT mo'ved the third réading which wili be.- submitted ý for. conm eratîouýi ta.
ef ihej.bili. be àdgquAtefy.ý deait with. Thi s! eaff wiII: in-1 KE:ýeZjt el-de W.. D: 'fferridge, X.C. péienal'àými#ànf

erof, thé IÇýppçýmt9à);: sayý mr,» to, the Pnine ýEnleer'; the ehairman 61 the
reséarefi eoüiiéil,'- Ddétér Téryý ýMr.. keïd,

4l4ý:'î to ove on the caunsel of the Department of Exýernal-AffAir4;.:

third readi g of is bill, one in particp4r ig Doctor. Cýoats,,eWefr gtaýtàtician-;; ?4r., Gikhrist,
relat4,on -to. wicultural iInýlem and pue gk4rge Qf1equýigu.trade matteým in:àn tàýfà-È d " trOýýg the statistical department; the chief 'of theI È r Ir w9gee an c s'p
,g ut In vige Of à, faèt thàý, ihtdni :w1thýa

und4ýàeu: n'W mx 8tec1fficér,-ý tethnical cfficém"fréin. tàé: De-
hý1ý.>iWà at, the. tiîne we., are f1crai oint. thOý pàftn!ént ol;Fàhelies: and ýcolOnO -s"f' prob-

I.shouljd-likeý ably the best:authýý ;oriýrààùbeslconnectedi
d' wevex, that that ý ýs with radio.

th During the lastweek 1 hýve, cominunicateà
p ýwî reýn< ýhO opposition i's qot at, the

e also with weste',' ý prem- Îers an 'iiicuicàted that

lx, âble fô ?Çîýffk lçn'th iiome augtoeby,,**Mr.ý: 8pealker, the rýght: toù. É«ÉtlLý
in- ùectfon, W"ith the greit', wýhéat btiiià ýf ý 6tiiF

industry rbould be retýiégeùfïH-1t ïý'tÉâüghtslàll*r'é' aLîtanéà,- lûemiy iýLl#etitit thàt
by not mé'ving .sn pOrhape yn the -Wols

of the three prairie mvinceý;ý Doctor Mac-
Gfb6n *eZÊé&rd ý'ofein t4as
Grain Commissioners; Proféosor

Mr, MARENZ1E:XTNGý "Aûd:âL«ô thàt
klio etive y enffle

WoWd bave WiehOd t he moment in the grain b"Dem but W6
f 'ét the w-eMerà prbvindde

ýhat the fi«onmd.
pýîàf,4gt, is ýnot 4iné! éýiî,Ë6&"w ôrded> votË. thAý.1: any X)ther É, thiy

ropmoogadveof, the 1uminm,ý edwr ýthim'111 khe

Ç' )nthe, 1 diýýqeýîý,on Q- pools, should proceed to London ot this twme
ný1 lie, >.Te It in hardly neoessary for », Jmýgovemment, whether iede jer 61 mm laýéF

4he: ýw*b.

takq 'Ufflox. 
Wbuld,

-M
The other evehing I mentioned one ofmtbelioi>.

ýen cumotanoes. whieh I be4ved wal partJy re-
spomaible '10r'tkwl"Ëý

ýyë eAýj1" 'tbe W'
aiûri il

tcý iý4,' Ïho M
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I-periW Canference

whether or nOt that is the cause for the resuit can be obtained at areuç)nable-cest to
gudden drop, 'in Prices will be ascertained theý farmer, as we believe it cm be by thefurther frOm investigations that are being utilization of the great natural resources whichcarr ' ied on by the American farm board and are 1being develuped at Trail, we beliève thatite OfEcers. as well as by otherg,- àýd to. the great benefit wfll accrue to agriculture in theeitent thàt we May be able to conttibutè tê

thilée western provinces.t1ýe ascièrtainffig of those causes, this country
win do- sq. I need hadly, Say thàt ev(ýýv humaii The problem of transport is one of first im-
effort that can be made will be made ýy thSc portance, and in order that the western farmer
of cri. *ho for the moment are, the representà- &Y meet the competition of the Wôrld, lie
tives: of the pnople Of ùhQîýs , c-oqtnti,-y to ensure muet have cheap instruments of production
bèttër Pricee being cýbtainêd by. thé agrârian and have every possible avenue exPlOred forAtion for their produéis,: khen one c the. purpose of seeing to what extent

situation in the light of what it May be,àblé'td 1mpýôve the conditions undér
means in dollars and cents, lie will reslize the which lie aells and, reaps, his harvest. Whèn
eriOus fesultO. Of thése fallil1g Pricese a ragult the çmp is reaped îhere must be cl;eap and
which involves hardlYý an adequate; returu: for effective methods of transporta on, and to,the etu94,mçney. expended. -, : those ends we are directing pur Attentioix.,aud

TW gentlemen 1, have z=ed, *ho are the, ýýomplîohment of that purp9se is. týe
speekaiste in their Unes of:buoinéu% i«ll-ýe able aqueme, idea which guides and, goyerng ourto: ispeek v4th, same definite aud"ity, ý m ýcon. polje.
neçtien: with these. tný%tters..:not <only in Lga.

There remains etill atiother problem, ope of
dqu but on th4l oýQDtàMt the greatest magnitude, and tÉàt is the di&-sw t .»Il be 4t it, Tn kg qarnp* en4exvou;, Of tributWn üÉ the product ý after, à i Èàs 6éent4ý ofu< ho areien 4.Nvith Ue, cýon4«dence 01 th hàYvested and after iti hu been, tranipôrted.e People tQ -wem< iperoved distri-
ý14 ou faciEtiçs ana 1 1) apo ' Tlist ýprob1,em is one which neither the wisdom
enWathe Cànedian.'fa ndÈ'iùgeiittity: of man tiii. solve:îf. thë peopléMer, 88 &ýP 129r,
ýîýiýý,4tQr,4 4is. prpàcj to àll: their own rëquir«ý

in4entà abd 9re'Uýk ýeûriiPelL-d bie: elséwhem*gme frQm »ý.2,y 0 -
8,,MZ"l bon., fýCii Oppositç! WOUICI The âzd:rýuiîti«:ýth&ù haYe>-ýbeM

-C the ëîieapýhing Io, ulate îf1ýinetzurnehts'' of 'p!r'o'diýý bat 'w('ý,au ith f pmductkm and imàtiveàiot 4f
'àgree. nïe th

ïâd iýa f ae' ha whidi: Perb", have Act t*eu Âffl
ee mMoSé 'de manygenerafiom., Undgr thelwoondwons we

are, pot tÈOîý ni' en,ýelýYeming and. we endesv"r, an4,> w
t4e tffl Oat Weýý will :be, able. t'O refflt thàà4-w secure. _oeý,hqu we.,We.au

(g]3ýq.aDý prWùýý le, #éM4_ý4i ;41 to i4d Vit& concerpe 4W.ý oh W4 u 1 t oý 1ý'ee 'd
ci 1 1 ...a , 1 - .. .. t. ause,,q jwj'p,by th 4U ty ecýffl éf àét that t

tý î0i Id 'a ti . a' Pref tg> 't>hýe': 'prqduýîér ât,
"d iwlfWr" iiq, 14 iY' qÎ&

in' 'the wo-rld,
V,

Mý
O-M

W$ týhàt,.th'e 4rpt1ýs
PP lpagrlcwt,

91P

Ve

M eve ýqtid
sý1ý au

Europe, inelucling



Right Uon, W. I;ý 1 ýUCNENZIE KING the cotiference thé ilitdmkEj etf Mr 'bOiinfýY
(Uadérof the Opposition): WDldd MW> hoh. In OMMOU 1 WÏt1i_ý: thoËe. ül tU empire as a
bieti be.kin4 bwugh to indicate whe Wto wholé àswe
4a, the acting Prime -Mjnister îu kis, esenoe,
aisothe acftngMiujstçýr. od Fiuaàýý, the ting Mr, ]ý= ERT: QA1LDTNý,. (Acadis) --.:May

.ýy.tp suppo# t4,Fepý"kaMinister el Trade and, Coinàerce, the aàiDÎ 1 take. t4à oppgrtum-
Mjnister of Justiee aüd the actipg Soiic.itàr of the ret, hon,1 thle. leal the -oppoeîtion,

the houw QQý 4bewe: iii..this, çffler,.Oi
ýziý4e Minister and hié. im4agàa. wil! b'

llAýý ýBENN= - The utingý Prime- 1ýLn- ceeul.ili," Miss1îon,.ýo.,the, confý:rlpjiCE,
Wer Hpe the:QeniorpriYy çomciýiflýg x 4iirle ý n?'ý that thi$'ýcontenti.oùs.,, tionleil tjîle ý4 li, , , 1, p , îhWýgh-govqm gent, Sir Qeorgç.)z(,,,Perley; t4e; A#i on,
M ýý r, d..,T > a de and the and, indeed' i -

succee., çý
fer. ýf ýU1 W-,ayg ý a44, ç Jý%. 0 1
on t le acting iniq r 0 >il f jus ;ce, wM

, 13"3& BENNE, el. perhàpij "thli'. Ë"rnînx 1

le the Afttieîppted
an alhe Ïüii4, With gTeat sinSrîtý,hôwëvèr;

WM bý gay to, the fight èoil. ', Wadir Ofý-"ý*"owfOn(utl 6)
(Mr.

thst it is noý oustomary to make any prOýi4fOË fW,'Aatdw, (Mei i0m4ffiéry, thât xmuy

ýîè ý-, wg;wméii, ijý6vl6eS6r1îý îhâ tté

ffl.44 Q81- Who
ut. of 9w; Out, boe.: ýwees-, f bf lrà-.tl
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Prorogation

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR In Hie MajestY's naine His Excellency theGENERAL'S SECRETARY Governor General doth assent to these Bills.
PROROG4TION OP PARLIAMENT Then the honourable the Spe&ker of the

House of Commons addreased Ri@ ExcellencyMr. SPEAKER - I have the honour to ln- the Governor Greneral as follews:form the house that I have received the foi-
lowing message: May it please Your Excellency-

Ottawa, September 20, 1930. The Commone of Canada have voied inoneys
required to enable the governinent to defray

Sir: 
expenses in respect to the relief of uneinploy-I have the honour to inform you that Ris ment.Excellency the Governor General will proceed

te the Senate Chaniber on Monday, 8 In the naine of the Commons. 1 present to22, at 4.20 p.m. for the purpose of proroguing Your Excellency the following bill:-
the present session of parliament. An Act for the Granting of Aid for the1 have the honour te be, Sir, Relief of Unemployment.

Your obedient servant, To which bill I humbly request Your Excel-
lency's assent.E. C. Mieville,

Secretary to the Governor General. To this bill the Clerk of the Senate, by
At 3.U the sitting was suspended until 425 c*mmand of His Excellency the Governor

p M. t1là day. General, did thereupon say.

In Hie 31ajesty's naine, His Excellency the
The house resmned at 42,5 o'cleck.

Governor General thanks his loyal subjecte,
accepte their benevolence, and assents te thisPROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT bill.

À message was delivered by Major A. R. After which Hie Excelleiwy the GovemoiThompson, Gentleman Usher of the Black General wu pleased to close the first " onRod, as follaws. 
of the seventeenth parliament of the DominîcmMr. Speaker, RWExcellency the Governor of Canada with the following speech:General de8ires the immediate attendance ofthio honourable boluue in the chamber of. the 11onourable Membersef the Senate:honourable the Senâte. Members of the Rouse of Commons:

I thank you for the prompt considerationAçcordingly, Mr. Speaker with the house
which you have given to the meaoures sub-went up to the Semite chamber. initted te Yeu, and which. are deemed necmaryin the &-nàte chamber, Ris Excellency the for the relief 61 unempleyment in the Dominion.GoveraorGeneral waspleued to give, in Ris It îà my fervent h e and C-011fident beliel thattheu ineuur IT iýrove effective in aecom-Maiestys naine, royal afflent to the ýô%win9 plishi the purposes for whieh they haveb«nWW

BILU AMENTED TIO Ilonourable Menibers of the Senâte:
Member» of the R"oe of Commons.

In relj"ing, you froui the duties to whichAn Aet to amend the 0motSm TaTiff. You were summoned, I commend te the DivineTo thum :bilio the royâl wu prt, proteceon the people of this Dominion.
nouiioed by'thë C% rk ýùf the Smte in the Thà concluded the &at semon 01 theF f4ýpwillf vrerà:-, 

seventeenth parliament.

4.
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$ESSION-SEVENTEENTH P,ýÉLj

SEPTEMBEP, 8-22,1930

rstspéo ýthirdreading. Ad=.=Administratiola,>ýAnidt.=,:
Amendraent. Com.=Cominittee. Div.=Division. Govt.=Gove.ru.ment...
M-Motiôfi nk-'='ýýgatived« Qu,=Queistion. Reî.=-Rýqferred. P.L>$.

Aecounting. See 4iscuýoa on Lyinp.MPIV- A&-rieuItÜral Products. Seé Agriculture;ment Re'Eéf Bill Dairying 44stry; reight Rates:
Min Je:.Àà vàIéreMàùtý'. &e éustýms 4t: Amend-

ment Bill
Custords 'ý"qffln ý Mply 'to. .'GenerO's Gzaýp and G'raip Trgde

!Â& à6wle'cl ffl-ént 'bî Î4 Èkéàe-. .11 il 1 , '. - - Saskatchewan in, à-o
to, 5Q-7. and.. See dum&àýËoiný, ýw,,_ýUoved,ýby.Mr, T.uiénb Iý âéd by -UnempJoýýéCo lit 1wlief Io

' Wr... Wàtèrný p'rovkhés,'4ý41-'. Sée âI8,ý " r;.!eoura, , - Il. ý,,,C.4. oms Tariff, Pr4ýý' éhanpA5ý; Gýa erý'7; _ , < 't - , ;-gaou,,se.cond Gardiner, 41; 4h& aisé ý..C ustôms' aàiff 1:tep", andJK le; Turubull,, mover, ý.m n ds,ýà Mým lan

Agriculture JZZ s 1.1lke AeMAC",;î ?4 tr't , 's4 > .à ý.fq'ý" ýtre4.: 1, JFýqés, 20 1q3o,
DiW

et e 6

-»üty Ajà ibdyertÙdhk, àËd, ;âýâ.M4à!tter, 525 pAééé e où:Eleetioh*, dùri» 1 ,j e omit àôÈdiifioùs ano,'United States, dumpq* See 4»'ýeýOn'vn

T*a: Advào7,1 Boud-, ï-: týý: Tikà lie Imi
t

and ï1so ma 14ME
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Textiles. See also Address; Customs Tariff Turnbull, Mr. F. W--Con.
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Canadians in United States, returning, 93
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Unemployment Relief Bill Versailles Treaty, labour covenants, imports
(Proposed appropriation of $20,000,OW) and, 242, 509
RÉs., 60, 88; 1r., 137; M. for 2r.; 140; 2r.,

144; corn., 144, 225; M. for 3,., 229 War Veterans, allowances to, 575
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236; Sr., 237 Wateh Cases, duty on, 549
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Grant of $20,000,OW, 144 Comniittee of, 57
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United Farmers of Alberta, position of, 41 446
Arndt. (Mr. Mackenzie King), 3,16, neg.,

United States 445
Immigration offieers in ' 376 Amdt. to amdt. (Mr. Garland, Bow
Magazines, duty on, 393 River) 395, neg«, 444
Pulp and paper operatives, immigration

from, 132 Wednesday Evening Sittings. Bee nolise of
Unemployment, 3N. See ako Miemploy- Commons, Sittings

ment Relief Bill Weir, Hon. Robert (Minister of Agriculture)
United Typothetae of Ameriea, priceý of Apple inspectors in Nova Scotia, 87-

printed material, 576, M Welland Canal. See Carmla
Vo»ance, 31r- John (South Battleford)

Custouis Act Amendment bill, 203, 210, 276- Western Provinces
84, 305 Agrieultural conditions. See discussion under

Customs Tariff Amendment bill, 502 Cueteme ýTkriff on Pýoposed Changeý,,
Municipal roads, building of, 71 and al8o on 'Unemployment Relief Bill
Unemplayment relief bill, 72, 114, 150 Congervative party and, 386--ý . ý - , ý ..:. e

Valuation of imported goode for duty, 203, Farmers, relief. See di8em8ion ' on Vný-M-
210, 2MS4, 305 ployment Relief Bill

Foreclamres of mortgages on farm landsýVaination for Duty of goods imported into 389-90
Canada. See Cuiatoms, Act AmendmenÉ

Wheat. See Grain and Grain Trade
Vaùcmyuver, B.C.

Harbour commissionero, resignatioh, 87, 57.3 White, Sir Thomas, prosperity, on, 378
Unemployment, 124-5 WilUngdon, lýord. See Governor General
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